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FURTHER PAPERS
MZELATXVE TrO TIIM

RECENT EXPEDITION IN SEARCH OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN

Orders and Proceedings.

Orders to and Proceediigs of Captain Inglefield, of H.M. Steman-
Vessel " Phoenix."

No. 1.
OnDEns TO CAr .ui IGLEFIELD. Orders ta Capt. InIele.

By the Commissioners for executing the Oflice of Lord Higl Admirai,
&c.

Hmso appointed von to the conmand of Hier Maiesty's Steam Vessel
"Phonix," for the purpose of proceeding to Beechev Island in Barrow Straits,
yiou are hereby rcquired and directed to take under your charge Her Majesty's
Ship " Talbot," and the transport " Diligence," and so soon as the former

vessel and the " Phnix" arc loaded with provisions, stores, coal, and vari
clothing for the ships now in the Polar Seas, and the " Diligence "with coal,
vou will proceed to sea, and inake the best of your way to Davis Straits,
putting into Disco, or such other harbour as you my deem expedient, for
the purpose of trànsferring the coal from the -" Diligence," which transport
you are then to direct to return to England; and you are to proceed with
the other vessels to Beechev Island.

You arc now so well acquainted with the navigation of those seas, and
have so successflly performed your previous service, that wc do not consider
it nccessary to bind you witli any specific directions, but leave you to carry
out the great object of your voyage with the least possible delay, and to
the best of your juignient.

We enclose vou instructions for Captain Sir Edward Belcher, which you
will deliver to hiiii if at Beechev Island, or, if absent, you are to send them
to him, and we also send you hcrewith a copy of those orders for your own
information and guidance, that in case you should find yourself senior officer
on vour arrival at that place, yon may take the necessary steps to carry out
the said orders.

Although this country is now at war with Russia, you are clearly to
undcrstand, that yon are not to commit any hostile act whatever, the ships
under your command having been fitted ont for the sole purpose of aiding
those cngaged in scientific discoveries ; and it being the established practice
of all civilized nations to consider vessels so employed as exempt froni the
operations of w-ar.

Given under our bands this 28th day of April 1854,
R. S. DUNDAS.

To Edward A. Inglefield, Esq., Captain ALEx. MILNE.
of ler Majesty's Steam Vessel " Phenix."

By conimand of their Lordships,
W. A. B. HAMILTON.

Enclosure to No. 1.
INSTRUCTIONS Vo Captain Sir EDWARD BELc«ER, C.B., or the Senior Officer of Orders to Sir Edward Belcher.

Her Majesty's Ships at Beechey Island.
SI, Admiralt", 28th April 1854.

MY Lords Commissioners of. the Admiralty have directed Her Majesty's
Ships "Phœnix",and 'Tailbot," under theC ordersbof Captai Ingliefield,
to proceed -with provisions and stores to Bee'cheyisland, for thepurpose
of. replenishig the ships and depôts under yo'r ôrdèrs; and I am.com-

A
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Orders w Sir Edtwrd Beicher

-Assistance
Pioneer."

"Resoiute.'
Intrepid."

Norti Star."
Phoenix."
Talbot:,

manded by their Lordships to acquaint you that, on the return of the
Phonix" fron Beechev Island last year, they had the satisfhction of

hearing of the sate, arrival o Il.M. Discovery Ship " Investigator," under
the connnand of Captain 'CIare, at Banks Land, having completed the
discoverv of the N% orth-West Passage, thoughunbappily, without discovering'
traccs of Sir Johin Franklin, and tliat part of the crew had been enabled to
reachi Captain Kellett's station at Melville Island. By3 despatches wvhichl they
received from Behring Straits thcy have information that, in August I851,
Captain Collinson, in I.M. Discovery Ship "Enterprize," passed the
entrance of tc Colville River; and t1eir Lordships trust, by the reports
hi nay have obtained fromn the natives of Prince Albcrt's Land, as well as
from the records deposited by Captain M'Clure on bis passage along that
shore, tlat he m1ay also have been enabled to rcach some harbour on Banks
Land, fron whencc le has made known his position either to Captain
M'Clure or Captain Kellett.

Tieir Lordships have desired me to direct your special attention to the
neasures they now require to bc adopted for at once withdrawing, if possible,
the whole of the force now employed in the search of Sir J. Franklin, from
the Polar Seas ; for efïecting this object they refrain from issuing any positive
instructions how vou arc to act, or what steps you arc to take, as thcy arc
aware vou imust be entirely guided by the position of the ships, and those
varving circumstances wlich in that region nust influence your operations;
but their Lordships' views may be stated gcnerally as fbllows:-

1. If the crews of the " Enterprize" andI " Investigator" arc ai. Banks
Land, they must abandon their slips, and cvery endeavour sbould bc made
to gcet them to Beehev Island, that they may return to England. If this
lias alreadv been effcted, and Captain Kellett, with his ships, las returned
froii Melville Island, you are inunediately to proceed to iEngland vith the
whole of the ships and their crews, abandoning all further search for tic
missing expedition, unless any circumstances (ou consultation with the senior
oflicers of H-l.M ships) should induce von to believe that your rernaining
ouit aniother vear would tend to clear up the tte of our missing countrymen.
But if Captain Kellett bas been unable to move froi lis position at Melville
Island, it miay be necessary to give orders to him to abandon the "Resolute"
and " Intiepid," and secur'e his retreat to Beechey Island ; but as this cannot
be accomnplished this year, you need not detain any officers or men who nay
have already reached Beechey Island, but send thcm to England forthwith.

2. Should no tidings have been hcard of Captain Collinson in H.M.S.
"Enterprize," it becones absolutcly necessary to provide for his safety.
For this purpose the Melville LIsland depôt nust be replenished with provi-
sions and stores, and it will be necessary for a ship and steam tender to
remain there; also the " North Star," or " Tailbot," with a tender, at Beechey
Island, aind at those stations every thing w'hich can add to the health and
comfort of the crews should be deposited ; and, having done this, it docs not
appear to their Lordships to be necessary that any of the other ships should
remain another year in the Polar Sea, unless, as before stated, you consider
further search to be prudent and necessary.

These are tie views of their Lordships; their great object being to recall,
with the least possible delay, thc vhole of the ships, or crews, named in the
margin, if it can be donc; if not possible to do so, thcy leave it to your
judgment and discretion, to send home such of them as nay not be required,
and to adopt those measures which you consider most necessary to ensure
the safety of Captain Collinson and bis crew, and their speedy return to
Engoland; this their Lordships are aware must depend on the information
you nay have received fron Melville Island, the position of the respective
ships under your orders, the state of the depôts, &c. ; all their Lordships
can do is to confide in your judgnent, and they authorize you to take such
steps, and give such orders, and to make such cxchauges of ollicers and
men, as you may decim necessary for carrying their wishes into effect.

They trust, howcver, Captain Collinson is safe; and if so, it will be a
source of much satisfaction to them, if during the approaching autunm the
whole of your ships and crews shall arrive in England.

On the return of any of the ships to England from Beechey Island, it is
desirable that the coast to the southward of Ponds Bay, namely,. from the
River Clyde towards Cape Walsingham, should be examined, and you are,
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therefore, to endeavour, in your instruction to the ships proceeding to
England, to meet this contingency.

In the event of your hcalth rendering it necessary for you to retirn to
England, and the necessity of a part of the squadron remaining out another
winter, you are to inake known to the officer whom you imay appoint to
succeed you in command: all your views and arrangements respecting
further proceedings.

Althouglh this country is now at war with Russia, you are clearly to
understand, that you are not to commit any hostile act whatever, the ships
under your command having been fitted out for the sole purpose of aiding
those engaged in scientific discoveries; and it being the established practice
of all civilized nations to consider vessels so employed as exempt from the
operations of war. I am, &c.

R. OSBORNE.

Orders to S Edward Bel

No. 2.

Captain E. A. INGLEFIELD tO the SECRETARY of the ADMIRALTY.

Her Majesty's Steam Ship " Phoenix," at Lievely Disco,
Sir, 5th July 18.54.

I HAVE the honour to report to you for the information of my Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, that I have this day despatched the
"Diligence" to England, after taking seven volunteers from lier, as per
margin, in lieu of six men sent home fron, this ship and the " Talbot,"
cousidered by the doctor unequal to endure the rigours of an arctie climate,
or for reasons of inefficiency.

Being off Holsteinborg on the Sth Jme, after a favourable passage, I
decened it necessary to put into that port for the purpose of examining the
stores placed in the gun-room, lower deck cabins, and bread-room of the

Talbot," continual leakage having occurred ever since the ship sailed
from Stromness, owing to the imperfect fitting of the rudder-coat. I
enclose a copy of Commander Jenkin's letter to me of 26th May last,
reporting the circumstance; and, herewith, reports of survey I ordered to
be held on the vessel and damagcd bread, by which their Lordships will
perceive that 12,096 lbs. of bread have been totally destroyed and thrown
overboard. The leak vas so continual, and the water that found its way
into the after part of the ship so abundant, that it was necessary with any
sea way to keep hands continually at the fire-engine, to draw the water off
the dcck of the gun-room, which was literally flooded, as well as all the.
cabins on the lower deck.

I am happy to say that we have succeeded in carrying 1,700 lbs. of fresh
beef, and 968 lbs. of vegetables in excellent preservation; and this supply
is being kept solely for the use of Sir Edward Belcher's expedition.

The past winter is spoken of by the Danish authorities as very severe in
Grecnland, and the ice lias only latelv broken away off Disco. Three
whalers put into Lievely damaged, but had repaired and sailed ere I reached
that island. Snow and hail occasionally fell whilst we remained at Hol-
steinborg, and this is an occurrence which has not taken place nt %xh
of June since the residence of the present Governor in Greenland, now
upwards of twenty-nine years. I mention these facts that their Lordships
nay not be too sanguine as to the success of the expedition with which
they have been pleased to entrust me; but they may be assured that,
whilst on the one hand nothing shall be -wanting (as far as exertion or
enterprise can comrnmand,) to carry out their Lordships' directions, still on
the other, I feel certain that though no provision is made in my orders for
the possible contingency of not being able to effect a passage to Lancaster
Sound, that it is farthest from their Lordships' wishes that the vessels
should be risked a winter in Baffin's Bay, by .too long a. perseverance in the
object of the enterprise. Should we only succeed in reachin- Dundas
Harbour, I should probably feelit my duty then to place the-"'laibot" in
secure winter'quarters at that spot, and. leaving her with the fewest possible
number of hands, dispatch the Phenix" to England with Commander
Jenkins or Lieutenant Elliott, proceeding on oot mysef toêBeeché Island,
vith their Lordships' despathes to SirEdward Belcier, and delive thm

A 2

Proceedings of Capt. Ingefield.

James Clinch, A.B
Jas. Hassell. A.B.
Thos. Doughty. A.B.
Chas. Gill. A.B.
Josh. Bucket, A.B.
Robt Mtddes, A.B.
Anty. Meddes, A.B
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Proccedings of Capt. luglficld. to him or Captain Kellett ; but should neither be present, act upon thei

yivself with the lcast possible delay.
Their Lordships wili readily understand how diflicult it is to surmise

upon a subject of so mch unccertainty, and I thus feel it is needless in an
official despatch to enter into all my views and intentions consequent upon
the failure of gctting through Melville Bay. I will, however, briefy state
for their Lordships intormation, that I have landed 20 casks of beef and
pork at this place with about 220 tons of coal; the forner with a view to
being of use, sh ould any casualty occur to the expedition in Melville Bay,
and, at any rate, otherwise ncccssary for the passage home of the vessel
calling for the supply of fuel.

The warrant otticers whose inebriety I had occasion to speak of in my
letter to tbeir Lordships of 15th May last, have since behaved entirely to
ny satisfaction, and I ordered Mr. Osborne back to his duties as ice-master

of the " Talbot" on the 19th ultinio.
On i landing at this place a salute was fired by the Governor as upon

former occasions ; I regret to say, however. that an Esquimaux, who vas
loading, suffered severely by thc explosion of the small magazine, containing
8 lbs. of powder, which li was holding under his arm, lien the flash froni
the neighbouring I gnxploded the whole quantity; one eye is completely
destrovecd, and his leg and haud much lacerated. The doctors of this ship
and the" Talbot have attended him, and le is rapidly recovering. I
iave ordered him to be supplied with such nedical comforts as we could
afford, and, if it is considered necessary by our surgeon, I propose taking
him to the hospital at .Jacob's Haven when wc Icave this port, there being
no imedical imian at this place.

For the purpose of examining the coal mines, I. propose to go north, by
the passage of the Waigat, and trust in ny next despatch to be able to
afford their Lordships sonie information on this subject.

Herewith are lbrwarded specimens of leather froni the "Tailbot" rudder-
coat. showing its decayed state, and the cause of the leakae.

I have olyi furtier to add that we are at this moment, 4 P.M. getting
underweigh, with " Talbot" in tow. "Diligence" running out with a fair
wid froi the castward.

I have, &c.
E. A. INGL IELD, Captain.

Commandrc Rosier JIxNtss to Captami E. A. INGLEFrELD, I-Ier Majesty's
Ship " Phoenix."

Her Miesty's Ship " Talbot" at Sca,
Sir, Friday, 26th May 1854.

I AvE to infbrmn you that in consequence of the rudder coating being
hadly fitted, the gun-roon, all the lower deck cabins, and the magazine have
becn flooded, and a great quantity of the bread in the cabins has been
thereby totally destroyed.

Whenever there has been any sea, the watch were obliged to be kept con-
stanil at the fire-engine froni the gun-roomu, and the punps froni the well.

I have also to acquaint you that the main deck and cabins have been afloat,
the water coming through the hawse holes, scuppers, and ports. Fhe upper
deck also leaking, the nails of the butt-ends of the diagonal doubling having
split the waterway plan]k in a line fore and aft; I think it right therefore to
informni ou of the saine that the earliest opportunity may be taken for
examining the perishable stores stowed in the after part of the ship.

an, &c.
(Signîed) ROBERr .JEÇKI-s, Commander.

No. 3.
Captain E. A. INGLEFIELD to the St.ctTARY o TnE ADMIRALTY.

Her Majesty's Steam Ship "Phoenix,"
Sir, at Four Island Point, 9th July 18.54.

TiiREE days back I despatched by the " Diligence" to England a letter
containing an account of our proceedings up to that date (a duplicate of
vhich I now enclose.) The opportunity that will shortly offer of sending
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by a Danish vessel a furthcr statement, enables me to givc their Lordships
some information with rcfcrence to the coal deposits on the Island of Disco,
which I think will be found interesting, as regards its utility, but doubly
so as «cological data.

Wit "Talbot" in tow we parted company from the " Diligence," at
6 P.M. of 5th instant, and last sighted her standing with a fresh w'ind from
the eastward down the coast. We rcached the harbour of Jacob's Haven
at 5.30 A.M. of the following day, but found it so thickly beset vith heavy
ice from the neighbouring glacier, that it was with much difficulty we
succecded in gethng sufficiently near to the hospital to land the Esquimaux
I alluded to in my letter of the .5th instant, and whose precarious condition
rendered it ad.visable he should be conveyed there; ultimately the doctor
came off in a whale boat, and thus was enabled to communicate with our

surgeon; the necessity for our landing was thercfore avoided, and so we

procceded immediately towards " Skandsen" on the Island of Disco, as
shown in Rinks chart, a tracing of which I enclose. The principal officer

Co3] Distt2ctA' atDmco.

of the Danish Government in North Greenland, Mr. Olric bas kindly
acconpanied me "on this visit to these coal districts, and through hirn I have
been enabled to communicate freely with the natives along the coast, and
thus obtain much useful information. " Skandsen" vas reached at 3 P.M. of
the 6th, and landing, ve soon found the spot that had been previously worked
by the Danes. A specimen of the coal found here (and which is in a strata
cropping out of the bank on the beach, covered only by light clayey sand)
is forwarded through the courtesy- of Mr. Olric, -in a: box, addressed to the
care of the English Consul at Copenhagen. This is marked No. 1.
Skandsen, as vell as soine of the superineumbent soil. The vein varied
from i foot to 4 feet 6 inches in depth; but as a far superior specimen of
coal for steaming purposes has been since met with, I shall not trouble their
Lordships with further particulars of this spot, excepting that goodholing

A3
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Coa.Districts at nisco. ground in from S to 10 fathoms was found off this coal strata, though
exposed to the southerly winds, at which time a heavy sea sets right upon
the shore. A wooclen house has been erected sone years ago, but now
uninhabited; it would form, however, good shelter for a party collecting coal,
which could be shipped in fine weather, or during northerly winds when the
sea is perfectly smooth.

Leavinz " Skandsen" at 5.30 i.si., we then proceeded towards " Riten-
benk" forlthe purpose of communicating with a Danish bark that arrived
the previous day, and which afforded us European intelligence twelve days
later than our own.

The captain of the vessel, when acquainted by Mr. Olric with the object
of the expedition, gave me 78 lhs. of potatoes, which I have added to our
stock of vegetables for the Aretic squadron. We passed inside the small
islands, as secen in the track chart enclosed. and observed an extensive loom
and kittivake rookery, where thousands of birds and eggs might be readily
obtainecd. I learn that a still larger rookery is situated at " Yiakornac

,an island. a little to the northward. I paid a visit to the Governor of
Ritenlienk, whoim I had previoisly knowni as governor of Lievely. The

vessels wcre kept under wicgh in the inean tine, and by S A.Mr. of the 7th
ve wcre weil clear of the small islands which lie near the settlement.

A strong breeze from the unortwardl prcvented our reaching
" amekerI//uk " before 5 i'.Nr. ; hcre we found excellent sheltered harbours.

thte northniost one for vessels during southerly winds, and the other
atlrding capital shelter with north winds, and with very good stiff clay
holding ground. We came to in 23 fathoras and rode out the gale, which
was doubtiess puttinig the " Diligence well tlrough Davis Straits. Shortly
after anchoring I laided with a party of officers froni both vessels, for the
purpose of visiting a petrified forest reported by the Esquimaux, but which
had never been previously visited by any European, excepting Mr. Rink.

Petrified Trees. Ic re. at a imteasured elevation of 1084 feet above the level of the sea, wc
founîd extensive remains of petrified trees, though nearly entirely embedded
in sandstone clay ; the specimens collected were in all stages of petrifaction,
sone charred into coal. That this has been a forest of considerable extent,
and that the species of tree was doubtless what now only exists in a far
more remperate clime, is beautifully illustrated by the widely scattered
specimens found of petrified Icaves, identifying the lime, beech, fir, &c., and
sone sorts of fern. To the geologist this cannot fiil to be a source of the
greatest interest, and must be viewed by all as inatter for great speculation.

A small piece of amber vas found, and I succeeded, though ith Inuch
difficultv. in reaching a spot at the edge of the cliff, where a portion of a
semipetrified tree stili stood at an angle of about 45°, and sloping towards
the north, the hill upon which the forest is situate facing the south.

This tree was about the size of a nan's body in girth, and four feet of it
stood exposed ; a small portion is sent, marked A. Sone picces of the coal
found in the neighbourhood is also forwarded. I defer sendiug a more
detailed account of the geological formation of the land at this spot as
being more suitable for a paper to the geological socicties, than for an
official letter to mv Lords Commissioners. I will therefore onfly add, that
the coiniencemrent of what is known as greenstone, sandstone, clay slate,
and trap formation, was clcarly defined at a spot a short distance from our
anchorage, and where it was met by the gneiss and granite of other periods.

At 7 on the following morning our anchor was tripped, and we steared
across the Waigattet towards Ritenbenk Kulbrud. On landing, i soon
found an extensive strata of coal, extending, as far as my own observation
went, for more than a mile along the coast ; this vein is from 3 to 6 feet in
depth and of a species known iin England as anthracite. Considering that
there could be no better proof of its available position and means of
obtaining it, 1 ordered all the quarter boats of the two vessels on shore,
for the purpose of taking a load, and though it had to be broken out from
the bank and put into the boats which had then to pull off to the ship,
which was lying to under steam, at a distance from the shore varying from
three-quarters to a mile, we, neverthéless, got off upwardl of twelve tons
in four hours, and this working only the boats' crews at the %trata in
different spots, and themselves loading and carrying off their own boats
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aloigside, each making three or four trips mn that period. The coal Coa Districts 1t sco

has been used since, and is found of good quality; it is spoken of by
some of our men who are accustoniéd to the coal trade, as being worth
thirty-five shillings a ton. A copy of the engineer's report is enclosed
herewith.

There seems no linit to the quantity that might be obtained, and at
high water it may positively bc thrown into the boat (a distance of four
feet) from the bed in which it is deposited. The shore ground gradually
slopes from threc fathoms to twenty (about a mile distant), and a ship
can lay in fine wcather within 200 yards of the beach. A sample of this
coal isforwarded, as well as a portion of the clay upon which it is embedded.
The superincumbent strata is composed of a sort of black band (similar to
that we have in Scotland) inmediately upon the coal strata, and a clayey
sand above that. This is perfectly loose, and can be cleared away with
the greatest fheility, leaving a table of coal running level with the shore.
and perhaps five feet above high water-mark. Large blocks were broken
out more than three men could lift. Flhe coal stratum inclines to the
N.E. at a very small angle. It is not to bc supposed we have hit at flirst
upon the best kind to be found for steaming purposes, but it has been
rroved to be very useful mixed with our quick burning patent fuel, and

bvhcn a jet of steun is applied, as used now for many of the Mediterranean
steamers which burn " anthracite" coal, (and which this most resemibles),
a great heat and more rapid combustion is obtained. T-he two harbours
on the northern shore of the Waigattet off Atanekerdluk, and within
lifteen miles, would be always available for a ship coaling at this spot, as
she could find shelter fron either a northerly or southerly gale, the only
winds that blow with anv farv in this strait.

On Sunday, the 9th, at 10 N.v. we anchored at Four Island Point, to Four slaudFoin
await the clearing of the fog and cessation of a strong south wind, which
prevented our approaching the south-east coast of Haresen or Hare
Island, a spot said to have much coal.

The harbour at Noursoak or Four Island Point is small and dangerous
for large vessels to enter. We fornd, however, secure anchorage in a
bight about a mile to the southward of the settlement, with fifteen to
twenty fathoms water, sand and inud.

Since the above was written, wC made an attempt on the morning of
the 10th to get over to Hare Island, but a heavy southerly gale prevented
our reaching the point at which the coal is said to exist. We bore up
for our previous anchorage at Four Island Point at noon, and the wind
still continuing, I shall probably proceed to the northward without
further delay, though when we sailec from Lievely, we were seven
days in advance of last year's dates, and with thirty-six tons more coal on
board.

Since the engineers' report was drawn up, they have made further
experiments with the Ritenbenk coal, and have found it in specific gravity
equal to Welsh. Four hours they kept one fire continually charged with
it, and finding its combustion was good, for two hours after employed the
Disco coal unmixed for the whole six fires, and report that it answered
well, keeping steam, and that the combustion was perfect, with compa-
ratively no smoke, and without any cinders, a residue of white ash and
clinker only remaining. As far as the last experiments have gone, this
coal is as economical as the Welsh.

July 12th.-Bad weather has detained the expedition at this anchorage
since our return from the attempt to reach Hare Island. I do not
consider that any time has been lost, since we learn that a fortnight ago
all was solid ice, as far as the eye could reach, in all directions ftom
this spot.

9. A..-We are now getting under weigh in a calm to proceed north,
and expect to fall in with the ice in twenty-four hours. I intend, if possible,
to communicate at Proven and Upernavik, for the purpose of obtaining
dogs and an Esquimaux driver.

I have, &c.,
E. A. INGLEFIELD, Captain.

A4
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Cnas. K. RrNwier, Chief Enginecr, PATRICK G. LAMBERT, Assistant

Engineer (1st Class), to C. A. INGLEFTELD, Captain.

H.M.S.V. " Phonix," off H-are Island, Batflin Bay,
Sir, 10th July, 18ý54.

Qualities of the cnal lit Jisn. Ix accordance with your directions relative to our report as to the
qualities of the coal supplicd by you to -1er Majesty's Ship " Phonix,"
we respectfully beg to state, that so far as we have had an opportunity of
testing its capabilities for marine steami purposes, ve are of opinion it
will, in well proportioned boilers, whu mixed equaily with Welsh coal
or patent fuel, meet all the demands of the marine steain-cie.

Further, froi the slight trials we have macle of it burning alone, wC
believe it to be in every respect a most useful fuel, and capable of gene-
rating suflicient steai for at least a middle degree of expansion; the
proportion of asl and clinker is greater than in Scotch coals generally, but
procuces less smoke.

We have, &c.
(Signied) Cîi.As. K. RENwicK,. Chief Engineer.

PArmon G. LAMIEIr. Assistant Engineer, lst class.

rromaisrcapt. gh . LETTre Fron Captain 1NUu-:n reporting bis PRocEF.mNGrS anid ARRIVAL.
at Coliuc.

Her Majcstv's Steam Ship "Phoenix" at Cork.
Sir. 28th September 1854.

My letter of the 5th July, forwarded by the " Diligence " fron
Disco, and of the 12th lJuly sent home by a Danish vessel, will have fully
iiformed their Lordships of mv procecdings up to that date. I have now,
therefore, to report what measures I have taken for the further fulfilment
of the instructions under which I sailed.

On the 12th July, the wind having moderated, we got under weigh
froni Four Island Point vith " Tailbot " in tow, and passing ainongst some
heavv bergs, steered away to the northward. The followmig morning,
having a fair wind, 1 cast off the " Talbot " and procceded to Proveni
uinder sail and steami for the purpose of obtaining dogs, and baving
purchased five joined the " Talbot " off' Upernavik at 6.30 i».. Here I
lanlded to connunicate with the Governor concerning an Esquimaux
driver and a further supplv of dogs, but ere I could return to the ship a
strong breeze from the southward had sprung up, and I found it necessary
to seek an anchorage for the " Phonix," ordering the " Talbot" to keep
under weigh for the night. fi the morning, the brecze still continuing, and
observing the Tender crippled aloft, I wcnt ont to her, and lcarnt she bad
fiLlen foul of an iceberg and carriedi away a quarter boat, anchor stock,
starboarc. cathcad, and main top-gallant mast. Anchoring her, however,
astern of the " Phonix, her damages were shortly repaired.

Strong southerly winds detained us at this anchorage till the 21st inst.,
during which time I made a complete survey of the harbour and. islands hi
the neighbourhood, a tracing of which I inclose.

I learnt from the Governor of Upernavik that eleven whalers vhich had
been seen to go north passed south a lew days back, having failed in
making a passage through Melville Bay.

On the 21st inst., the wind h-aving drawn round to the eastward, I
deterincd on making thc attempt to get through DMelville Bay.
AccordinglyN we reachecd Cape Shakleton on the morning of the 22d, and
passig a smaull island covered with dutcks, I landed with Commander Jenkins
andC Mr. Elliort, ani in three hours we killed seventy-seven, and obtained a
boat load of eggs. At noon the boats o& both ships were dispatched to
the Loum Rookery, and by 3 o'clock they had returned, and 558 looms
were added to our stock of fresh provisions. Of this supply 300 birds
and sixty dozen of eggs were set aside for the use of the Aretic squadron.
Before the evening the duck islands were sighted, and at 9.30 P.M., though



surrounded with loose ice, we succeeded in getting near enough for the Prceeingsofca aptgiee
ice-master and myself to land upon the largest of the group, and from the
top of it no water was to be seen to the northward or westward. Mr.
Manson observed that, during forty-seven voyages to this country, he had
always found at a much carlier date farty miles of water off these islands,
and never before seen so much ice at this point. He stated that he
believed it would bc impossible to make the passage of Melville Bay this
scason, and advised my relinquishing the attempt and at once proceeding
up the west coast. During the time we were on shore the ice had closed
so rapidly round the vessels that it was with some difficulty we regained
the ship, having to drag the punt in which we landed over several floe
picces which vere comning up with the southerly breeze, and which
threatened to beset our vessels. We now pushed to the southward, and
on the 25th we entered the Waigatte. In the afternoon we passed a
dangerous rock about the middle of the straits, abreast of Noursoak, six
feet above water, and which vas not marked in the charts nor had it been
previously observed. I sounded round it, and iixed its position as nearly
as the imperfect outline of the coast would admit.

A strong southerly wind springing up, and being unable to stean against
it, we bore up to seek shelter in a bight that we observed a little to the
northward of Noursoak, and finding good anchorage came to under the
lee of a point marked in Rink's chart as Makkaho Elven. The whole of
the 26th we were detained here with strong southerly winds, but on the
27th at noon, the weather moderating, we weighed, but owing to the
difiiculty in casting with the " Talbot " in tow amongst ice, with a long
swell, that vessel struck the bottom twice ere we succeeded in getting out
of the bay.

On the 29th, at 3.30 a.M., we anchored in four fathoms off the coal mine
I discovered on the Sth July, and immediately commenced digging out.
By 8 a.i. of the following morning we had shipped about seventy
tons, when a swell setting in with a fresh breeze from the southward we
were forced to weigh, and the wind continuing to freshen we bore up for
the anchorage I had remarked from the top of Atanekerdluk. Ere we
succeeded in gaining this point the wind had freshened to a gale, and on
rounding the little peninsula which formed the harbour, it blew so strong
we were unable to steam to windward at full power with Talbot in tow,
and the wind taking the ship on her starboard bow drove her towards a
bluff point which formed the northern shore of the little bay. The Tender
was cast off and both anchors of each ship were let go, but with sixty
fathoms of chain they failed to reach the bottom, and nothing but a small
iceberg, which providentially lay against the shore, saved both vessels from
being stranded. We, however, fell broadside on to the berg, and a hawser
vas passed round all, whilst we steamed ahead to keep the ships on the

weather side of it. Towards the evening, the wind moderating, we
succecded in getting the " Phœnix " into a good berth, where she lay
securcly for the night, and the following morning towed the " Talbot " out
of ber dangerous position.

We now proceeded to the southward, and at 5.30 A.M. on the 1st of
August, being abreaLst of Lievely, I landed to deposit a letter with the
Governor, forwarding to you a statement of our proceedings up to that
date. At 7 we proceeded to the westward under sail and steam, and
on the 3d, at 1 P.ýi., sighted Cape Broughton and five whalers, communi-
cating with the " Jane " of Bowness and delivering their mails. Captain
Walker informed me that a barrier of ice was fixed against the west shore,
and .that he doubted our being able to get near the land. On parting
company, we, however, stood towards the coast to assure ourselves that no
passage existed, and the ice-master and myself being satisfied of its
impracticability, I determined upon at once. aking the pack in the latitude
of 710 or 72°, and endeavouring to force a passage through. We therefore
shaped a course again for Lievely which we reached a little after midnight
on the 6th, and immediately commenced coaling. By 9 A.M. of the
following day ve had filled the bunkers and taken a deckload, completing
270 tons. At 9.30 we steamed out with "Talbot" in tow,. and. on the
ninth took the pack abreast of Upernavik.

I. B
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Proceedingsof Capt. Inglefield. For ten days we pushed on through. heavy ice, blasting, boring, charging

the nips and making but slow advance; the bay ice forming strong every
night much retarding our progress, and on the 17th we were closely beset
at the edge of a large floe some miles in extent. Luckily a strong gale
fron the westward broke up the edges of this foc, and on the wcather
m1oderating, slacked the ice sufficientlv to admit of our pushing through,
and on the 19th we were fortunate enough to get into the wcst water.
Decning it benefcial for the service upon which I was cmployed, and acting
under the discrctionary orders with which their Lordships have been pleased
to supply ie, I deternined upon examining the depôt near Wollaston
Islands, deposited by the " North Star' in 1850 ; for that purpose I made
the south shore of Lancaster Sound, and on the 21st, about 8.30 r.x. we
passed near enough to Cape Hay to observe the coals deposited there in
1849 by Captain Parker of the " Truelove" for Lady Franklin. Observing
that the staff and two casks containing letters and provisions were missing,
I landed and found that no trace remained of these, but a portion of the
head of one of thein and some broken preserved meat tins. The coals too
had been cither carried away by the Esquimaux or the ice, there being only
21 bags. A little after 10 we rounded Cape Castlereagh, and shortly found
the rernUins of the "North Star's" depôt. Auchoring in 5 fathoms we
lashed the Talbot" alongside, and on landing I found that this spot had also
been visited by the Esquimaux, and not only plundered of all that was
useftl to thenm as savages, but that degrec of reckless wantoiincss was

Supplies at Navy noard Inlet- xhibited (in the destruction of every article that remained) so peculiar to
the habits of the uncivilized tribes of nan. Of the 608 casks and cases
that were landed by Mr. Saunders only 114 remrained, and cach had been
store to examine their contents, which consisted of flour, peas, Scotch
barley, oatmieal, and tobacco. Finding the flour only partially destroyed in
each cask I detercined on eibarking all that stilt reniained, and the
whole was shipped off to the "Phenix" vith 10 tons of patent fuel,
and which latter I did not hesitate to enibark, as Sir Edward Belcher
had sent a vessel two vears before to examine this depôt, and directed
her commander to take the whole of the coal from the neighbouring
point.

Each cask of flour I found contained a certain portion of undamaged
contents, and I trust their Lordships vill approve of the measures I have
taken to secure the remaining portion of this valuable depôt for the use of
Her Majesty's service, and to obtain the far more important information for
the guidance of those who might otherwise be misled by the widely circulated
cairn records, which set forth as an existing cache, at Navy Board Inlet, a
depôt ofprovisionsfòr 100 men.for 12 montls.

In six hours from the timne we anchored the ships were again underweigh,
and standing across the Sound wc reached Cape Warrender in the evening
of the saine day, where I landed for the purpose of examining the cairn I
erected here last vear. Returning on board, I found a strong westerly
breeze with ebb tide prevented our making much headway, and accordingly
we returned to seek an anchorage for the night in Dundas Harbour. Un-
fortunately, when picking up a berth we struck soundings in 15 fathoms,
and immediately after 3, when both ships grounded on a mnd bank, and the
tide falling, every exertion to get the " Phnix" afloat proved useless,
though the " Talbot" vas shortly warped off into deep water, where both
her bower anchors being let go, the chain of the small one was passed into
the " Phonix's"quarter hawse hole and a heavy strain brought upon it. At
3 the following norning the strong breeze broke the ice away from the
head of the bay, and driving out took the "Phonix" on her starboard
hroadside, and laid her over on her beam ends, forcing her still farther on
shore, and tearing off the whole of the false keel. The " Talbot," though
pushed again upon the bank, escaped any damage from the ice, being
sheltered by this vessel which was to windward of her. The day
filood proving only a half tide, Nve remained immovably fixed until the
evening, by which time all the. boats of both vessels had been laden with
heavy stores to lighten this vessel,. and I an happy to say thatý about
11 m.Mx. both ships floated off into deep water with.no other damage than
I have stated. . .
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The following morning, the wind having moderated, we steamed out with ProceedingsofCapt. rg1.field.

"Talbot" in tow, and having obtained dogs from the Esquimaux (encamped
near this spot), stood towards Beechey Island, which wc reached (with a
slight detention of a few hours at Rigby Bay) by 1 r. of the 26th.

zhe " North Star" was observed through the ibg standing off and on, and
shortlv an officer boarding us, acquainted me that the whole of the officers
and crevs of the " Investigator," Il Resolute," " Intrepid," "Assistance,"
and " Pioncer" were on board that ship, the first three having been abandoned
by Sir Edward Belcher's order in May last, and Sir Edward himself with
his own party havingjust deserted the " Assistance" and "Pioneer" about
50 miles fromBeechey Island;

Having delivered to Sir Edward Belcher;the despatches, &é., with which
I was chargecd, I have followed his instructions for my further guidan ce, and
therefore have only to state, as, having especially reference to the vessel under
my command, that a slight accident to the screw shaft occurred on the 1st
September, owing to the key of the coupling block working slack. In a
few hours the shaft wasre-secured, and no inconvenience has been cxperienced
from a very slight deflection in the line of axes.

ga, &c.
E. A. INGLEFIELD,

Captain commanding Arctic Relief Expedition.
To the Secretary of the Admiralty,

London.

No. 5.

Captain E. A. INGLEFisLD to Commodore JoHN SHEPIIERD. Remmends Lient EUiott.

Her Majesty's Steam Ship " Phonix," at Woolwich,
Sir, 3d October 1854.

Ix my official despatch of the 28th ultimo, I forbore fron naking anv
allusion to the services and conduct of the officers belonging to this ship.
1 felt that such was deserving of a separate letter. I have now to request
vou will lav befbre ny Lords Commissioners of the Adniralty my earnest
desire that they will grant the promotion of Mr. Elliott, the senior lieute-
nant of this ship, not only on this voyage, but on the last, when he
coimanded one of the vessels in the expedition. He also served in
Captain Austin's expedition, and was promoted to a lieutenant from the
rank of master, for services in Borneo, whilst master of Sir Thomas
Cochrane's flag:ship, the "Agincourt."

Lieutenant Elliott has been 28 years in the service, out of which he
has been more than 14 years a commissioned officer. For myself, I
must add that, as mv second in comniand, he bas ever shown tiat zeal and
ability to which i mainly attribute thc success of our undertaking-; and as
the peculiar service upon which we were employed occasionally obliged me
to be absent from the ship, and sometimes for days, Lieutenant Elliott had
upon these occasions, entire charge of*-this ship and her tenders.

His greater experience in ice navigation has frequently been of essential
service to me, and I -have continually consultèd-him as to the best method
of carrying out the great: object of our voyages. '

I have, &cë
E. A. I-NGLEFiELD, Captain

~1 ~No. 6.
Sir, - .dmiralty 2lst;,October 1854

REFERRING to your letter of the 5th July, dated from+ Disco; and of the
28th of last month, reporting yourhavinganchored at Corkiam om-
mnanded .bv ;my LordsJ Commissionerstof the .AdmraltMo:signify.their
approval o~f your proceedingsdurig your]aú.oyageand to' acgiaint
you ,that; they-have.this:day sigfd--a-commwsion promoting Lieutenant
James E. Elliott to -the rank-of coinmandaer. *

am &c.
-Captainhiglefield.B WA.2B.1LiùTON.

B2
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1'roceedig .(if
Sir Edward Be-lcher C.B.

Princess Roval WIand.

Mount 1arker.

A whale found on the sicde of
this mointain. about 50 feet
above the level. :skeletoin
imbedded.

C. nisraeli.

Proceedings oC Captain Sir iEdward Plelcher, C.B., Her Majesty's
Discoverv Ship "A.ssistance."

No. 1.

LETrER from Sir EDWARD BELcIIER, C.B. detailing his Visit to JONEs' SOuND,
and further Proccedings to the 10th September 18.53, when the

Assistance " was frozen in near Cape Osborn in the Wellington
Channel.

Subject-General Proccedings.

Her Majesty's Ship Assistance, Sth August 1853,
Wellington Chaunel,

Sir, 5 Miles East of Baillie Head Island (Port Surprise).
Trim hurried and unexpectcd visit of Connander Pullen afforded me little

tiimie to enter into an account of the proceedings of this scason as fullv as
I could wish. But I will now endeavour to comiplete what nay vt be
requirc(l, in order that the extent of our rcsearch may be properly estimated.

Since Commander Pullen quitted, we have beei ncarlv locked up in the
pack. having at this date gained but 10 miles (since 26th July), but this
has afforded me time to put my work on paper, and I an now enabled to
ibrward a ftir tracing of the North Eastern discoveries.

On the 2d May, the N.E. division, as explained in ny former lettcr of
that final date, left the ship, and without difficulty rcached our old dis-
coveries of last season in 5 days.

Our first object, scen frorn our depôt placed here on 27th April, was an
ishmd nearly in connexion with the land, about .9 miles E.S.E.

Towards this we pushed, but found the ice treacherous, swaniping the
sledge, and placing me for a few moments in an uncomfortable bath. By
this we lost near 96 lbs. of bread, one of the most important items of our

provisndon.
On the 8th we landed, and took possession of the island, giving the

namie, as the first of our discoveries this scason, " Princess Roval."
Our course ran still to the E.S.E., as I fondly hoped for tic entrance of

Jones' Strait. The next important and commanding station I landed at and
toolk possession of as Mount Parker, in compliment to Rear Admiral Hyde
Parker.

The outer coastline here runs off so nearly into the sea, that until the
thaws commence one scarcely knows wlhen lie stands over land or water,
and the rise so gradual that we found ourselves some 50 or 60 feet, in thick
wcatlher, above t lie sea level before wc discovered our error. Fortunately it
lay in Our direct route, and the result was simply a down bill run.

On the 14th we reached a nost remarkable cape at the entrance of a
considerable inlet, which I fully expected was to lead into Jones' Strait, ail
the geographical flatures, the course, everything, secemed to promise it. But
the sunnit exhibited to us a south and western direction, and without
sufdicient inducement to diverge for the chance of an castern lcad

As the commissariat sledge "Enterprize" had now reached ber limit, the
"Londerborough" and " Dauntless" were completed to 40 days each, and
Mr. Allard returned to the ship, to meet us again with further supplies on
the 1 st of July at Princess Royal Island, preparatory to further examination
of North Cornwall.

This position received the temporary name of Cape Separation. I intend
"C. D'Israeli " for it, as it keeps the purse of a very important sac.

The sight wbich I obtained from this cape, clevated 680 feet above the
sea, led me to hope for better success due east. On that course we pro-
ceeded tbrec days on a snooth floe (making 36 miles), when we reached on
the 18th the entrance of a splendid channel.

Fog had for some time worried us with indistinct glimpses of the approaches,
but as it now cleared off and the sun enlivened the scene, wvve were regaled
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with such a inagnificent view of successive beetling headlands, on cither side s
of the channel, and extending for about 20 miles, that it really became a
puzzling matter to find names for them. Of one thing I felt quite convinced,
viz., that we were now really in Jones* Channel, and that by nothing but
/ad lawte in nature could we be deccived. The latitude, the direction, the
limit in longitude to which we could see, only required an extension of 60
miles to lead to the cairn erected by Captain Austin's party.

Who could dreai of failure on the 18th May ? The roughness of the
frozen " pack" now comipelled us to take to the land, and we advanced
easily 5 or 6 miles, when a further stop to our progress was opposed in the
shape of an abrupt glacier, half a gale of wind, and the mortifyig discovery
that its base was washed 1y tte sea, and the off-lying pack rotten and tumbling
asunder.

Not casily daunted, it was determined to try an overland route, and
avoid this unfortunate hole, as we then thought it.

Provisions, &c. were strapped on, and we soon started to view what we
had to contend vith before deciding on our ultimate mode of action.

The hills continued increasing in height as we advanccd, until they
reachcd 1500 feet; we then descended and took up another position at •'Brtiani Heights."
nearly the same height at the last bluff, where we encamped for the night.

Al our hopes were crushed. Between us and the distant bluff the open
sea prevailed on the 20th Mayi. The horizon vas streaked with open
" sailing ice," and all communication cut off for sledges.' The bluff, distant
16 miles, was clearly the turning point into Jones' Channel; no land was
visible beyond it.

To the north of us lay the ncw land of " Kent" (named after his late Royal "North Kent"
Iighness the Dukc), and far to the wcstward a new chain hereafter to be

examined.
Fortunately our weather was beautifully clcar, and we not only saw all

the distant objects, but obtained the requisite observations for planting them
in their proper places. of

The rotten ice off Cape Derby now recurring to us, the nature of that
also off Cape D'Isracli, made me anxious to recover our boat (left in depôt)
in case we should perchance be cut off from retreat; we therefore etraced
our steps and reached Cape D'Israeli on the 26th. As we were now on the
frra firma of our quarters I dcetermined on making a last effort for some
clue to a lcad towards Jones' Sound by this channel. Arthurs Channel.

Our progress was tantalizing and attended witi deep interest and excite-
ment. In the first place I discovered on the brow of a mountain, about
800 feet above the sea, what appeared to be a recent and a very workmanlike
structure of a dome (or rather a double cone or icehouse) built of very
heavy and tubular slabs, which no single person could carry. It consisted
of about 40 courses ; 8 feet diameter, and 8 feet in depth when cleared,
but onlv 5 in height from the base of the upper cone as we opened it.

FILLED UP
LOO SESTONIE

Most carefully vas every stone removed, every atom of moss or earth
scrutinized: the stones at the bottom also taken up, but without a trace of
any record, or of having been used by auy human being. It was filled by
drift snow, but did not in any respect bear the appearance of having been
bnilt more than a season. This was named Mount Discovery.

Our anxiety certainly Wvas not àbated. As w-e moved southerly,
with every appearancc of a "cuide sac" the channels opened suddenly
in a fresh direction, until at last, having reached the bottom of a lake or
bay, we found that any further progress must be confined to frozen
streams or ravines, which connected with a series of great lakes leading
into another sea.

B 3
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()f fLhring Bay, five hvs
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Leaving our crew pretty well fatigued to pitch the tent and prepare
the customary pemnican ineal, I ascended the mountain above us and
discovered that we really wcrc not fir from our old position last ycar on
Cape Hogarth, and had Cape M[ajendie and Hamilton Island to the west
about 20 miles.

My surprise however was checked suddenly by two structures rather in
European forn, and apparently graves. Each was singularly constructed,
and, like the dome, of large selected slabs, having at each end three separate
stones, laid as we would place head and feet stones. So thoroughly

satisfied was I that here was no delusion, I desisted from disturbing a
stane until it should be formally donc by the party assembled.

The evening following (for where the sun is so oppressive to the eyes by
day we travel by night) we ascendcd the bill and removed the stones
not a trace of human beings !

If this had been a cache, and the carcase removed, I cannot understand
wi the stones should have been so carefully and systematically replaced.
Eventuallv, on digging to the liard quarry, from which the cache hiad been
clearlV formed by art, w-e discovered a quantity of minute black dust,
whichi on examinition by a powerful lens I found to be- the chrysalis shells
of minute flics which possibly had been generated by the remains of meat
left here at a former date.

At various places we have found apparent marks, and had fancied that
some of the explorers from the " North Star " had sought Jones' Strait by
this channel ; but invariably every such mark had been placed where it
could not serve the purpose of a geographical pile. One in particular,
found by Mr. Grove on Pîtch Mount, which he kept untouched until I
examnided it, vas so rethodicallv constructed of five stones, that on the dis-
turbance of any one the others would tumble; and yet if Esquimaux vere
concerned in its original structure how many ycars had it stood. My own
opinion is strongly in favour of a late visit, or within the last ten vears.

Quitting this position (half of our party having already erected marks in
advance and assured us of very easy travel), we proceeded the next day to
examine the outer headland commanding a full view of Wellington Channel.
W'e reached our position before 10.30 and had a good view of objects within
the strait as far as C. Majendie on the wcst, Dundas and Hamilton Islands,
southerly, and C. Hogarth casterly, including the Bav of Prince Alfred
which we were coipelled to dininish very largely. From aur position
it certainly appeared deep; but when the angles were laid down on paper
the delusion vanished.

From this position I discerned our cairn of last season, as well as the
very remarkable one placed by nature imniediately behind it. It appears
very strange that the parties who scarched that coast so narrowly, and
who, I ani informed, scouted the idea of further examination bv

\r. M'Cormniek of the "North Star," should have missed a landmark
which caused me to cast ofF the steamer and go in with her to examine it.
Further that Mr. M'Coriick, who states that lie visited Point Iogarth,
saw neither it nor our beacon! It almost makes one doubt that the search
made by ourselves may not have left some mark unexamined, although in
my own particular route I fear that I too often led the way to " disappoint-
ment cairns."

We now comenced our return, ascending tne mountain vhere
Mr. Grave, as before stated, found an insignificant pile truly, but still
important, as formed by art. Our ascent of this hill vas for the purpose
of ensuring the conncxion of our work with Cape Hogarth; and asit- 'as
much stained by black water and gave out as they moved the stones a
very strong odour of naphtha, I named it Piteli Mount. The stones proved
to be limestone, w'hich when broken or roughly handled, give out this
unpleasant odour.

We reached. Cape D'Israeli on the 3rd and Princess Royal Island ön
the 6th, where we were welcomed by Dr. Lyall and Mr. 1Iard;end
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received the missing " de.gpatches" which Mr. Cheyne found on his second Proceedings of
attempt, accompanied .by Dr. Lyall. They turned out, however, to be
mercly the official communications of Commander Pullen.

Dr. Lyall, however, brouglit the latest intelligence of the health and
success of Commander Richards and party to the S.W.

Having recovered our iceboat and having satisfied myself fron the hill
stations that the floe was still lirm to the N.N.E., preparation was made for
exanining the group seen from the bills above Jones' Strait

We could now dispense with our sledge, which .was sent back by
"Dauntless" and " Enterprize," charged with the duty of forming fresh
back depôts, fron the superfluous provision now no longer required. " The
Lady Franklin," Dr. Lyall's sledge, was retained to acconpany and aid us,
in case of accident or failure, in being able to drag the boat laden with
provision.

Taking leave of our late comrades, we again broke into the floe on a
new and yet interesting excursion.

It occurred to me that under any circumstances, either as regarded
Sir J. Franklin, Captain Collinson, or Commander M'Clure, that if any of
thetm entered the Polar Sea here on the range of these northern islands
with comparatively open water, for perhaps 100 ·miles, they might drift to
and fro for years ; or until they experienced one of these northern nips
which would form a mount above them in a very few seconds. The more
I have seen of the action of the ice, the partially open water, and the
deceitful leads into "the Pools," the more satisfied I am that the man
who once ventures "off the land" to seek a passage is in all probability
sacrifdced. He may desert his vessel, and by hard travel succeed in
gaining some place of rendezvous, under the present dispositions effected
by Captain Kellett as well as myself, but there is no calculating as yet
that our exertions, before the cruize be complete, may not be directed to a
similar object.

Under any circuistances, however, every portion of the country, the
prominent headlands, or rising mounds of the marshy grounds, is so com-
pletely markcd by our cairns, that, whoever may reaclh them will readily
understand, even if the date alone should remain, in what direction, if
he bas called. at two, he ought to proceed. But full instructions will
probably be found untouched by animals.

Our journey was much heavier than I nticipated, and without the aid
of the second sledge crew our advance would have been impossible. On the
second day, however, we reached the smooth-floe, and on the 4th, shortly
after midnight, or 4! days, had landed on a new -portion of Her Majesty's
territories.

To this island, the southernmost of a ùost.extensive archipelago, leading Windor.Mt. Bukingham

to the N.E., or possibly to the pole, I gave the name of "Buckingham Island,"
and the group, the " Victoria Archipelago." To separate,- urvey, or make victoria Archipelago.
any further examination at present with a view to name them, was quite
out of the question. The heavy, even solid state of the floe surroundi ng,
or where "nipped," the almost berg-like lumps which protruded, afforded
a fair inference that the sea is seldom seriously disturbed in these latitudes.

On the other hand, if we take into consideration the exuvi of whales
and other animals, found at every elevation,' evén to the summits of hills
above 800 feet, the extraordinary wear: or abrasion of the ý outlines which
nothing we have experienced could effect, it almost lèads one to imagine
that Nature at some moments, possibly past, and for ever, and fatally
perhaps for those we seek, has piled. .up layer over layer to effect what
otherwise nothing but a recent deluge could account for.

The visit to tbis island;leads to remarks :of this nature particularly.
On ascending, the high ground the sun !had 'not vet affected the. frozen

crust, or denuded it completely of snow. rAnxious to save every moment
of the'iune season, I. determinedon waiting,-u'p there 'for' the latitudé and
.other observations,,the party sending':two hands in :successionato relieve
beach other'; the remainder went to their bays; to sleep.

Before noon the temperature becamne oppressive notwithstanding. the
thermometer in the.shadi'as at 34°*:The black earth soon'becaniesticky,
,and :befôre 2 p.n.. the island might-.be declarediin aeiluidstate.

B 4
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97 days absent.

Arrival of Commander Pullen.

This is only one out of many cases of the sort, vhich, at certain
moments, render the passage across ravines difdicult, if not dangerous.

-Iaving completed our work here, and by a different course over the
foc obtained a better road and convenient stations for fixing some of these
islands, we rcached P'rincess Royal Island on the 16th June; weather
sharp and snowing, and objects mostlv obscured. For the first time, this
day, we noticed three musk oxen on the side of an inland range; five deer
were subsequently scen. But no single hunan being could subsist himself
by the aid of lhis gun throughout our whole range, and as to a party of five
or seven men, it is inpossible.

Bv extraordinarv good tbrtune, bears might fill in the way of the
traveller but having killed and caten his proportion, I much doubt if
his strength would enable him to drag the remains until another picce of
similar good fortune befel hin. The assertion, therefore, of any

tceimng or abundance of animal life" iii this north-eastern district is
utterly untenable.

'ie reinainder of our journey being mercly the return over known ground
1w oui previous discovery last scason, requires no comment beyond this:
that the openin d open water now interposing between us and North
Cornwall, rendering it unsafe for sledîge as well as boat, all hopes of further
examination this season werc at an end.

On ny return I met with Lieutenant Clieync, wlho vas the bearer of
intelligence forwarded by Commander Richards of the safety of the crew
of 1.MS. " Investigator, and that the vessel was ice-bound in a part of
Banks Land, to which Commander M'Clure had given the name of

caring Island.
Conuander Richards, upon meeting with the officer sent by Captain

Kellett by arrangement to seek for ny despatches at the appointed
rendezou's, learned that Commander M'Clintock vas on the saine route
as himself in the Qucen's Channel. As there was little use expending
furtier labour and provision where one had already gone, he very wisely
deternined on passing ovcrland to the " Resolute," and obtaining full
particulars, as well to complete on his rCturn the search of the Byam
Martin Channel communication vith the Polar Sea, which it was intended
that the officer sent for despatches should complete. He however came
overland, and by the Liddon Gulf.

On my return to the ship on the 22d June, I found the ice occasionally
in motion, but the reports of open water and anything like risk to the
vessel quite out of the question.

Everv exertion was imniediately made to get the stores embarked, the
ship readv for sea, and the canal for our exit in readiness when an oppor-
tunity might offer for removing easterly.

On the 6th July, consideriug that Commander Richards and party rnight
not be quite in a condition to handle a hcavy whale boat, in addition to one
of the light iceboats, I despatched the master to seek him. Fortunatcly
lie reached just at the instant bis aid was opportune; and our canal being
complete to the open water on the 12th July, I had the satisfaction of
receiving and shaking by the band at its mouth my worthy second, Com-
mander Richards, charged with the duplicate despatches, Vhich I have
already directed Commander Pullen to forward should any unforeseen
difficulty prevent the ship or myself from reaching Beechev Island this
season, or before the 1 st September, before which date I shall endeavour.
if unable to pass further in the ship, to despatch a light boat or two with
the invalids and my final reports.

On the 14th Jiiuly, as by ny previous letter,the "Assistance" left her winter
quarters, leaving behind " en cache," under a hcavy beacon constructed on
Mount Beaufort, the rations as per inclosed report.

Lieutenant Osborn rejoined at midnight amongst the ice which first
blocked us. We then moved forward, reaching the entrance of Sir R.
Inglis Bay on the 17th, and on the 26th another opening enabled us to pass
about five miles to the eastward of Cape Becher.

I had sent a boat to examine that cairn forfartier accounts (as intimated)
from Commander Pullen, and " to bring away my despatches if no one
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had yet taken them." About noon we perceived, as we passed the -low Procedinss oa
point, that both packages (in kegs) were dug up, and nearly àt the same Sir zuaras i

time discovered a boat pulling up frora Dundas Island for the ship.
Shortly after I had the pleasure of congratulating Commander Pullen

on his arrival to seek these despatches. .Be was the bearer of much
additional interesting matter relative to the "Investigator, a few of whose
oficers and men had safely reached the " North Star."

Fully aware of the anxiety, next to the fate of " Erebus " and. " Terror,"

respecting the " Investigator," and the " North Star " having two medical
officers as well as ample accommodation for the crew of the" Investigator,"
I directed Commander Pullen, on the arrival of the commander and crew,
whom I trust Captain Kellett will forward without awaiting the chances of
his own extrication, to proceed at once to England (waiting until the
1st September for invalids, &c., and further despatches), and report his
arrival to their Lordships' Secretary.

I had felt so confident of gctting to Beechey Island either in the ship or
in one of the boats, to superintend the movement, that I had almost
detained Commander Pullen for this casier mode of travel. But after the
springs, on the I9th or 20th I shall give up all hope of catching him wNith
the ship. Still, however, I trust that I mav be so much nearer that I may
communicate and send four men, whose lives would be jeopardized by
another winter.

Our detention overthis ground, shifting position frequently, has enabled
me to place Dundas and Baillie Hamilton Islands where they should be, as
well as Cape Becher and Cape Majendie. But as far as geography or
navigation is concerned, I am not inclined> to suspect that any human
beings will, fromn choice, attempt to revisit a portion of the earth's surface
so utterly barren and void of interest in animal, vegetable, or mineral
productions. The picture which Captain Kellett may draw of Melville
Island would be a paradise to this.

Thus far I had writtcn on the 17th of August, when, a lane opening to
the northward, I immediately took advantage of it, and secured a fair
berth to what I thought would insure a fair " lead,"' should the spring
tides of the 18th set the ice in motion.

Our position vas now becoming critical. I had only one safe alternative
known to me, and that was the shelter of Sir Robert Inglis Bay. Failing
in that I must, if the ice did not yield this season, winter in the pack, anâ
make my mind up to the buffetting which befel the American vessels, or
reach the i]ishore floe and hold on all we had gained.

Our present prospect of the season Lost year at this date left little hope
of release to many minds here. I.thought differently, and had made up
my mind not to give up hope of escape until after the first week of October,
perhaps later.

The selection. of my berth Vas fortunate. Before. midnight, the wind
having chopped to the eastward and barometer falling rapidly, a gale was
expected. The mercury fell to 29.37, lower than we have before expe-
rienced it, and blew a strong. gale.

The entire ice was in rapid motion westerly, our water rapidly shoaling
from 37 to 11 fathoms, and as the snow storms intermitted, discovered to
us the close n&eihbourhood of the northern heights near Cape Majendie,
into the bight of which the great floe, turning in azimuth, was wheeling us
with unpleasant rapidity.

Our only chance was that the ice might carry us through the channel
between Cape Beechey and Dundas Island, or that it might be .arrested

before reaching it.
Providentially the latter suddenly occuried, the ship being then in eight

fathoms, within half a mile of a low spit which had long interested me, as
promisinga refuge if waterenoughcould be found:behind ittor up to it

* The greater danger n threatenng us-was,that the'impetusof-arresting
the ice to leeward would briig upon us.the weather floe, entailinginevitable
destruction to both vessels,:aithough our prepatioàs fôis, preservngsthe
crew wvere probably complete. . Another proydent irelièf again occurred.
The wealher ice was arrested bya low point'to windwad; the .ship; became
stationary, weather imp permitting aboat to siund So the low

I. C[
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point alluded to, wherc cleven fithoms were found; sail matde on the

essels, and in a few minutes bothl vcssdls wcre within 100 yards of the
low point, and secured to the an ice in eleven fathôns.

To this magniß.cent and secure harbour I have given the name of " Port
Refue." Here, if necessary, we could safely and satisfactorily wintei-,

more securely even than in Northumberland Sound.
Our escape from our position of the 16th and 17th now appeared even

as wonderful as our late delivery. Had the vessels remained there with the
chaimel between Dundas and Baillie Hamilton Islands open, our fate would
probably have been scaled-at least that of the vessels. All open water in
that direction had been sealed up, and by a force which was irresistible.

Our detention here, although attended by great anxiety, was one to
which we could chcerfully submit, even if compelled to winter. But my
excursions along the coast about ten miles easterly revealed to me about
fßicen miles open watcr Up to Point Ilogarth, and southerly from thence as
far as the eve could reach. The water, however, in shore, when " leads"
offièred, did not admit of our passing.

Hope had, I believe, deserted most of our crew, and they had made up
their minds fully to winter here.

Thus far had we dissipated the month of August. I felt as the bay ice
now began to present a verv formidable barrier to our escape, that with
certain open patches which f had noticed, unless I made up my mind to
winter so distant from Beechey Island, that a great effort must be made to
take the outer ice it once. I instantly decided on active measures, cut and
blasted out in four hours, and shortly after noon on the 31st August, after
very laborious work. the " Pioncer" was towing the ship slowly through the
lanes which occasionally offered close along thle land.

We effected about 3 miles before 10 P.M. and hung on for the night for
change of current or tide. It ran 15 hours to the westward, changing at
3 A.>.N on the ist September, when I ordered the ship to be made fast to
the best " tui floc," and to be drifted with it until the ice again cased.

About S A.-I. on the Ist the " Pioncer" again took us in tow; by noon I
saw enougli to satisfy me that I should be frec fbr all canvas, and shortly
after noon both vessels wcre again nearly untrammelled on their proper
clement under all sail.

Our prospc-ts were indeed so flattering with a speed of seven knots,
having cast off "Pioneer that we were calculating on the moment of arrivai
at Beechey Island, just in time to save the " North Star" from departure
witi our despatches.

At 8 our hopes were cut short by the ice closing on C. Osborn, ad
at 9.30 we were secured in 17 fathoms about three miles off shore ; but
before " Pioncer" could reach our comfortable position, nearly a mile of ice
filled in between us, depriving us of the advantage of her power shouôld
the water suddenly offer us escape.

This brings me to remark that the UTMOST PowER should in this service
be available if required. The dininished power is at command, and the
requisite consumption of fuel readily adapted; but I feel satisfied that ôn
several occasions this ship would have made much more satisfhctory
progress on the double consum pion offuel, and eventually have sa'd
considerably. Indeed it is the opinion, I believe, of all that the increased
power would probably, at a saving of 20 tons, have placed both vessels
at this moment securely at Beechey Island.

Our movements, until the " Pioneer " can effect a junction, Must be
reduced to the tardy operation of warping as leads offer.

On the 4th, I despatched one watch with a Lieutenant to aid "Pioneer,»
and with the other, warped a considerable distance towards :Cae Osborn,
until I reached a line of very heavy masses of gromuded ighcier ice,
(probably detached from C.- Osborn), in seven fathoms, and witbin whicE I
had at first intended to seek'security.

Whilst we were engaged in warping along them, elevated about 25 feet
above water, the ice quarter-master, fràm the crow's- nest, reported:
" something like a coal bag male fast'by a line to one of the k-shore
blocks of ice, and an uniform cap near it." Our betteï glassé on deck
soon detected the blacki mass to he'oe of Halk~ett's Indian ibb as,
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and Mr. Grove, mate, was immediately dispatched with the dingey, which Prolig of
was hauled over a narrow neck, to investigate the matter. SirEd,=d

The object proved to be one of Halkett's boats, the bellows of which,
lying on the ice, was mistaken for a cap. , A tin case containing a chart, a
tin pot, part of a tin cylinder.of Fortnum and Mason's glaze, lint, adhe-
sive plaster, a box of salve, a hank of new log-line, evidences of a human
being having sojourned there, and by the book-of time azimuths, between ves6M ofthemeacboly
the leaves of which were faund two prayers, one in print, the other in the rmch.avy.
handwriting of Commander Pullen, the chart also being his " Arctic
Admiralty Chart," no doubt remained as to whom the case referred. But
further, no clue has been obtained along the coast ine, or up to Cape
Osborn, subsequently examined by Mr. Grove. The opinion to be formed I
must leave to be decided by the officer who will be despatched with this
to Beechey Island, so soon as the weather, permits of such a measure with
security.

The ship is now fast to heavy ice grounded in six fathoms, within 100 yards
of the 7shore, .safe I cannot say; indeed no vessel can be safe, bound to make
her escape at all hazards this, or any ensuing year, from the difficulties
which must be encountered in a length of coastline of nearly 100 miles.

At present, and so long as the ice holds together, both vessels are safe,
and if an easterly gale should succeed that which has lately pressed us in
from the west, it is probable that a much nearer advance may be effected
towards Beechey Island. But as we advance froin hence, dangers rather
increase than diminish, and our only remedy, if it should offer, must be to
seek an off-shore berth in the pack, and trust to its drift down Wellington
Channel; for the tides bave not, for some time past, been sufficiently
active to afford any hope from their influence.

On the other hand, should winter seal us here, I feel well satisfied, pro-
vided no further disruption of the ice occurs, that we are again almost
providentially cared for by the advantages we possess. Our preservation,
flreedom from sickness, accident, or other depressing cause, our general
success up to this moment, are matters deeply impressed on the minds of
al. We cannot but feel, even if disaster should now eventually befall our
vessels, that we have much to feel grateful for; and that should the
elements or the will of God place our vessels on the land at any mbment,
that the means of security for our lives at present, in this position, is
within our reach.

If Commander Pullen, or any of his parties, should bave moved
northerly in the hope of falling in with me, and have passed, unnoticed,
during our rapid progress down here, I have deposited ten days' provisions
(in security, two iron-bound casks,) for eight men, for their relief on the
shore abreast of us.

The tracings of our discoveries, and other documents. wil be forwarded
by this conveyance to Beechey Island, where I trust Captain Kellett wil
have reached before this. If the "North Star" should have quitted w'ith
the ofilcers and crew of the " Investigator," and no vessel left, which I
cannot well understand, the intent of my orders being, that he was not to
quit unless relieved by the " Intrepid," then the déspatches, &c. will be
deposited in the house constructed there, and we must trust to relief
next sunner'from England, should we still remain sealed here.

If I should- be reduced to the necessity of wintering here, I shall remove
all documents and valuable stores ta Beechey Island in the spring,
establishing at secure intervals convenient posts for deserting the ship
should orders from their Lordships or- necessity render such a deplorable
termination- of the voyage imînperative.

As 4sch a step can only be auticipated as a final measure, it must, of
necessity, be:deferredruntil all hope is at an end, and the next season leaves
me no alternative. Bubefore. that:period afrives,a Ifeel satisfied that such
informâtion wil have reachedýtheir -Lordsips as évil-peèent' such a:decisive
step emanating-fromme' .It; is true that'ýerbalcomniunication Ift me
without doubt as to the intentions 6f theirLordships ;but Ihave

ecided ",orders. Onu thenother handhould acieñ .have befallen
Commander 'Pullen, I have enclosed dupliateõs ratir triþlicate ofthe
despatches entrusted ta him, andbof'cöuse"'Nàrth Stai"MillIstllbe
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S rocedin cr
Sir Edwad Bdebcer, c.B.

found at Beechey Island; but Isincerely trust that no misfortune has occured.
The oflicer entrusted with this despatch (Lieutenant Osborn, for I cannot
spare any officer from this ship) has been instructed to complete any infor-
mnation upon the above most exciting subject, and any further matter that
may interest their Lordships and the country under the circumstances.
Should the " Resolute " fail in reaching the depôt, or what I still more fear,
should Captain Kellett have vielded to the wish of Commander M'Clure, in
staying by his ship for another season, against every prospect of release, (and
if anything could have been efFected the last season alone could warrant
hope of success,) then I fear that a most distressing difiiculty will be added.

The severity of last winter, the extraordinary thickness of the ice which
we have encountered this (in many instances 12 to 18 fet in thickness),
leads me to imagine that the escape from Barrow's Strait will be very
difficult. But upon all these matters the final report of Lieutenant Osborn
will convey decisive grounds for action, should opportunity still remain for
communicating with England by the arrival of the " Intrepid."

I have delayed the departure of Lieutenant Osborn, in order that he
mav bc the bearer of the entire proceedings up to the latest moment which
mîay' be important-the tracings of the ines of search.

It is needlcss almost for me to add that the primary object of our
expedition hais proved unsuccessfiil. But I trust that the safety of the

" nvestigator's ' erew, and I sincerely hope that the ineasures adopted by
Captain Kellett may, if Captain Collinson did advance, add that also of
the " Enterprize," may furnish proof that our mission has not been in vain.

I muast apologize for the hurried state in which all my documents must
-ppear, but I have simply the excuse to offer that I have laboured heavily
to effect even the little that does appear, and that I cannot well load the
sledge boat, the " Hamilton," with the weight of valuablc documents which
are on board, and cannot be copied in time.

Trusting that their Lordships will feel satisfied that we have as yet donc
our duty, and feling well satisfied that I have those around me who will
not be wanting when further need demands their exertions.

Three miles N.E. of Cape I have, &c.
Osborn, 500 yards from EDWARD BELCHER,
shore, 6 fathoms. Captain commanding Arctic Squadron.

lOth September 1853.

No. 2.
Sir Enwann BELcHER, C.B., to Mr. HARwOD, Chief, and Mr.EBB, Second

Engineer, H.M. Steam Tender" PIONEER."
I: transmitting to the Admiralty the magnetie documents, I shall have

the pleasing duty of expressing to their Lordships the volunteer of yourself
and Mr. Webb to share in the duties attendant on the observations con-
nected with the magnetometers, and my own approbation of the complete
devotion which vou both evinced up to the latest moment.

Whatever weight others may attach to their travelling duties, I can
assure you that I fally appreciate the duty which you have so well
performed.

Given on board H.M.S. " Assistance," this 21st August 1853.,
(Signed) EDWARD BELcHER, Captain.

No. 3.
Mr. G. H. RiCARDs to Sir EDw2Ui BELCHER, C.B.

H.M.S. " Assistance," Wellington Channel,
Sir, e 4th May 1854.

I HAVE the bonour to report to you my arrival here on yesterday
the 3rd inst., with the sledges, " Sir Edward," " Success," and " Reward,"
and to lay before you an account of my proceedings since I have been
detached from you, the 22nd February.

My letters from the "North Star " in March will have apprized you of
the nmovements of the division up to that time and of its departure (seven
sledges in all) on the 16th of that month.
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Shortly after leaving Beechey Island we got among heavy pack, which. Procedngs of
entirely disabled the three sledges of the "North Star," and obliged Sr Edwd Bd cher; C.
Commander Pullen to return with them to his. vessel for repairs, the~
remainder of the division moving on.

Our sledges were more or less damagcd by the heavy ice on this and the
following day; but we were enabled to make them good on the floe.

On the 21st of March, when 10 miles cast of Cape Hotham, we fell in
with a sledge belonging to H.M.S. "Resolute," under Mr. Court, acting
master of" Investigator.

My letter to you by him, as well as that by Lieutenant Cheyne from
Assistance Bay, will have put you in possession of the measures which I
thought it necessary to adopt on learning the position of the " Resolute"
and " Intrepid," (viz.) 28 miles S.W. of Cape Cockburn, with the crew of
the "Investigator"on board. Lightening my own sledge at Cape Hotham
of everything I could possibly spare, and reducing my provisions to 28
days, 1 determined to proceed with all dispatch to Captain Kellett.
From the 22nd till the 29th of March we experienced a succession of
gales from W.N.W., vith very severe weather; and although no day
elapsed that we did not travel, yet our progress was very slow and tedious,
and my people suffered considerably from exposure. I consider, however,
that travelling under the most unfiavourable circumstances (where it is
possible) to be less objectiýnable than lying in a tent with a temperature
below 30 minus.
. On the morning of the 29th we passed one mile south of Browne
Island, and steered across M'Dougall Bay, the weather very thick.

On the 1st of April 'wc found ourselves two miles westward of Moore
Island, and on the folowing morning struck off for the " Resolute's"
position.

We shortly got into a close and heavy pack through which we worked
(occasionally getting on a smooth floe piece of small extent) until the
5th of April, when we saw the " Resolute " and " Intrepid," 8 or 10 miles
distant.

On the 6th at noon I arrived on board the " Resolute," and delivered to
Captain Kellett your despatches, as well as the mails froin England by the
"Phonix."

On the 11 th, Lieutenant Hamilton arrived with the dog sledge from the
"Assistance;" and I reccived instructions from you for my further
guidance.

On the morning of the 12th, I reccived orders from Captain Kellett to
rocced on my return as soon as the weather (then blowing a gale from

S.E.) should moderate.
On the 13th at 1 p.m. I left thel "Resolute," Commander M'Clintock

starting at the same time in the dog sledge. I soon lost sight of him, and
steering a course direct for Cape Cockburn, avoided the heavy pack we
had crossed on our outward route.

On the 15th at noon we arrived at Cape Cockburn, and steered easterly
over the low land.

At Moore Island and Point Prayers I left records and instructions for
passing sledges, and on the 23rd arrived at Assistance Bay, where I remained
until iidnight, examining and securing the depôt.

On the 24th I met Commander M'Clintock with the dog sledge
returning to "Resolute." On the 25th, leaving my sledge to follow, I
walked to Becchey Island, arriving on board the '"North Star " at 9 p.m.
My sledge and the " Success" arrived on the 26th, and Commander M'Clure,
with the last of the " Investigator's" people, came in on the following day.

I found at the " North Star," the " Dauntless," " Reward," and "John
Barrow" belonging to the " Assistance," they having arrived on the day
previous from Assistance Bay.

The "Dauntless," Mr. Grove, and the " John Barrow," Mr. Pym,
I despatched on the 26th with empty casks to secure the depôt on the
point of that bay now completed to 2,170 rations, exclusive of those
deposited by Captain Kellett, amounting to over 600. Lieutenant Cheyne
I instructed to proceed to the " Resolute," with a sledge and crew from the.
"North Star, and they left in company.c3
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Proceedigs of

Sir Dinrtl Be1ehr, C.B.

subjects.

The disposition of the sledge force is now as follows:
"Sir Edward "
" Success" arrived on board "Assistance" on the 3rd of May.
"Reward"
"Reliance," Lieutenant May, arrived at Beechey Island on.the 29th of April.
"Dauutless," Mr. Grove, t en route to Assistance Bay and to return
" John Barrow," Mr. Pyi, J to " North Star."
"Owen," of "North Star," Lieutenant Cheyne, left Beechey Island for

" Resolute " on 26th April.
" Steadfast," of "North Star," Mr. Shellabeer, left Beechey Island for

" Resolute " on 22nd April.
"Cardigan," of "North Star," Mr. Jenkins. left Beechey Island for

" Resolute" on 28th April.
A sledge with mixed crew from "North Star" and "Resolute,"

Lieutenant Pim, left Beechey Island on 28th April to take station at
Cape Hotham. There are thus three sledges on their way to the
" Resolute."

1 have directed Lieutenant May, on the arrival of the " Dauntless " and
".John Barrow," which will be about the 6th inst., to proceed up the
Wellington Channel in the execution of your orders, placing the tents on
thc wav. Commander Pullen's tent will be placed in the position directed
hefore ttie lOth; and I have already establislied that of the " Success" a
day's march fron this ship. I beg to enclose von a track chart of my
journey, as well as a list of the temperatures, and shall lay before you at an.
early date copie§ of all orders which I have reccived fron Capt. Kellett, and
of those which I have issued to the officers of the division late under my
command, as well as those connected with the service at Beechey Island.

I trust voi will allow me to express my perfect satisfaction at the
conduct of the officers and crews of the sledges while acting with me, and
of my own particular party during their entire absence from the ship of
70 days. The casualties among the whole of our people, though exposed
to intense cold and very severc weather, have been comparatively few and
uLimaportant ; and I fee much pleasure in bearing testimony to the great
care exhibited by the oflicers in general to the comfort and safety of
their people.

I have, &c.
G. I. RcUHARDS, Commander,

Late commanding western division of Sledges.

No. 4.

ir .EDWARD BELC.iER, C.B., Captain commanding Expedition, to
W. J. S. PULLEN, Commander, " North Star."

Memo.
TUrH stores, clothing, &c., supplied to the "North Star" and other vessels

un der ny orders having been estiniated for the service on which they were
employed, it is my most positive direction that no officer under my command
interfere with or order the issue of any of the additîonal stores, or warm
clothing, forwarded by H.M.S. " Phonix" without my special sanction.

They are not supplied for the use of these vessels, but to meet the
distress of those who may stand in inuch oreater need.

Given under my hand on board H.Yr.S. "Assistance" this 11th day
of October 1853.

(Signed) EnWARD BELCHER,
Captain commanding Expedition.

No. 5.
Sir EDWARD BELCIIER, C.B., commanding Arctie Squadron, to

Commander PULLEN, H.M.S. " North Star.",
HAvING already furnished you with a copy of my letter to Captain

Kellett, you will be guided essentially by its spirit in carrying out these
instructions.



2. The;difference'ofcliniate between Nor himbèrl.nd Sound and Bëechey
Island last spring 'was so great that I was surprised àt findinig you had
preceded my party at Cape Beechei on the 1Oth April (nearly one month). Genei rcrark&
It will therefore be impossible for me to assign any date for your first effort P<a"r
in advancing your depôts across this channel. This duty, therefore, I must 'ime c s«arting lef to ud

leave entirely to y'oiir judgment, premising that I do not see that anygood incflt of Commander ruUen.
can result to cither party by undue exposure. Your men will have a long
journey to accomplish in the spring, and they should be particularly
exempted from anv of the heavier labour of pushing over depôts. Captain
Kellett has deposited 7 daiys for 90 -men on the east pointof Assistance Bay.

4. It becomes a matter of very serious consideration, if the " Intrepid" wlere is Intrcpid
started with the crew of "0Ivestigator," further increased by those Cap-
tain Kellett intended sending from his ship; reducing bis complément to 38,
where she may be, and what sustenance she can have for such numbers.

5. Bearing this in mind you will narrowly watch the, ice in the channel Examine, if possible, depùtat
on your return to the "North Star," and if yoli should deem it practicable
by aid of a light boat to cross the channel and ascertain if any have reached
the above depôt, you would. of course conduct them to the " North Star."
Such an event would of course be made known to me, and would call for
much earlier movements than would under present uncertainty be at all
warranted.

6. At Cape Hotham 1 find that Captain Kcllett ieft a boat comnplété, Boat nt Cape rothna.
and 2 casks of good bread. -If any party sb.ould be advancing by land, or
leave", Intrepidl"to maketheir way to ":North Star," theywould undoubtedly
seek, this boat in.order to secure theïr retreat, and I still think it probable
that thcy may reach II orth Star" by the period of your return.

7. Should your track lead vou up to Cape Hotham, examine the coadition
of this boat, and report err Beqcirements.

now commence oin the lime of points which you willý at alG events,
indicate by' las to- those followng UTpi your tracsn. You are not to be
delayed inyour advancc ; but thos flowinog will be instruc.e'. to examine
more intimately the localities so marked by you, and tm select for their
caches such positions as mnay serve double purposes, as positi'6n for CIResolute"
or Tender as well as depôt. But to an observant traveller the features:almost
of the land he passe indicate witli almost uuerring preciÉion whait'to other
minds cau only result from, laborious inquiry. ;?ouwill preserve as diirect Line from. Cape Ilot)aMý to
a course towards Cape Cape],. on thc wwestern side of Macdougall Bay; asC
you convenientEy can, making your resting places, if possible, servep the
purpose at 3 days' marchew for the depôts.

9. But your particular attention, or that to which I ivish you to, direct SeLection of position for

Assistanc Bay.

the officer fblowýing up your track, must be to .sorne secure position where"[dva pô.
the .C Resolute" or IlIntrepid" xnay be conveniently placed as." Midway
wapôt," betweend . Lelvle and Beechey Island.

lu. .The chart appecars to favour that in. the vicinity of Capýe Capel.: Où Cape Capel examine narowly.'
this doubtless Captain Kellett hal already formed lis own opinion, and oe
bas wit a Mr. Macdougall o orian tinally, beliege, furnished the
Materiasforitheychart.he

sl.e But his I ab not t sware that either reté or any Iother per n took the pb rust abc lesrctori1ysounded.
precaution of testig the botom., or if there was sfficient water a d seectrity
combined for a vesseleof the H m eResoluta's"mdaum edt.

12o The officeprs entrusted with this duty must be provided with hand, Unsgouges, flrensts
.ads and soundi c limes, and also a lignt gouge, such as we aréiù'thehabi,

o using forblastnig, to enable the uytobore the i Yé. ouPrtîciTareflàn stobld
be establised to denote the examined a d eligible pots iii ontradistiction
to those formeËare provision ýdépôts. ;The losý ofone hou wpifli1now
may provetotal filute in thes xicationof ship for that yéar;.or under Paper for otices and tin
the same principle securi for ber safe winter quarters without a crewc
or order to obviat danyecuses amongsteathe subôrdinate feant'ôfpaper,
materials for writing, &cate with cast yur rciion what t o

you covenienly can ma ig yo sYur rtn paes, ifossile ee th

pint, to rle:outa certain-forauleo, abihis tobe duly flledi up and careftslly
covered withotherpperbfor insertion i the cylinder.e

13.

C4
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Proceedings of It wl be well to lash the cylinder to the staff. The flag may be tom

Sir Edward Beer, C.B3.SirEwax.Beiher clown by bears, but I have.neyer faiilcd to recover the cylinder. If the pre-
caution bc takcn of carring a sniall supply of tarred duel, to place round

Provision for depôt in casks. thic joint of the top the bears will flot taste it. Thcy even dislike tarrcd
yarns.

14. Ail provisions intendPd for dpôt shosld be stowed in smal casks
Bread to be previously re- and they should have thcir hcads taken out this autumn, be well charred
baked ; no dust and full within and immediatcly beforc packin.

weihL1.5. Bread should bc baked two day s beforc, it is packed, and as this is of

the ulmosi value to the hung rv traveller, 1 mnust impress upon you that the
weeiht should bt of d.i lread, and .hole, not dust, rather in exchss than

Bacon, haZl Fork, half short.
The grumible of a disappointcd stomnach is grievous to witness. The

Fat for fuel taken on charge. bacon is too fat to bc uscd alone. Boil haif thc quantity of lean pork, and
Master of ,orth Star " to addit to the haif proportion of bacon; the fat cf both rcduced by boilg
have a copy of these instrue- must bc accounted for b the clerk in charge as.fuel for travelling
tions for his guidance.

17. Thiese instructions must bc flully imnpressed on the officer left by
you ini coniniand, and %vill be rigidfly carried ont, citherby Commander
Richards or inyscif; Nwhen wve reacli " North Star." You have therefore
principa«y~ to look to the immcdîitc preparation of your ownti sledge and

Tents. that of the oficers who iay have to iccompany you up to Cape-Capel or
Cape Cockbu.rn, as you may clecm requisite.

is. The duration of your absence will guide me niatcriaJly in 'my
Sledges for invalids. arrangements. But it is not at ail improbable that ftved tents may be

establishcd for invalids, and thus relieve the sledges of their weight.
Signais. 19. Slces for invalids nay also, if other duties permit, bt exhressly

prapared, and reft at the nearest dcpôts to Cape Capel
20. Establishod signais may b iade during the arly part of nli

when darkness will lcndaits nid. iut no distant signai atay breater distance
than seven miles is available by day. t

21. The events of the last season, and the experience of Ross and Austin
point out fow very uncertai the ovements of the ice arc in the inouth of
Well1ington Channel.

To forward parties a You will thereibrencodsideritastheprotnintoeaturein sallyour operations
arrive. tnd not waith fr te de s u that no uncertavney x1 tir ea k t u n w

wihi, ndimeiael bfrepakig

Oflicer appointed te reside nd 2.That von I;ý,narc1 immcdiately every partýy that reaches, or pass
command at Cae ilothai. thein on. Nwith thc charge " to ]ose no tine in gilining Cape HIotham."

23. There it will be iny dty to place some reliabie officer to supcrintend
the crostsiu of the Weiingrt Channel, and you will ot fail to bea in
igd that when it oay be c osed be1,wh our present position, that it ay to

a conparativly late period be safy crossed and relief obtaind by a slightly
prolongcd journcy to the " Assistance." As this ill not probaby occur
before June, I think that we shal be prepared before that period.

24. Caýtin Kllctt's ltt mentions arly u Apr as bis time for
rcaching Cape Cockburn ; but if you should rain no direct tidins ofhin
and further, if theintellimence which ou do receive dues fot appelr o you
suc c as will satisfy the importance .the mission cntrusted to yoù, you
will, if dy provisioncd, push on to elvilie Isand and deiver my dinpatch
to Captain Kellett, rctnrnin with ail possible dispatch rith the fnt ast
information.

2a5. I have cndcavoued to be vry precse on every atter which ight
seem o ea for decision.

26. E must icav e the reinainder to your intelligence and zea , and now
commit yon to the care of that ovcrruling Providence to wuomt subdigission
is due.

Given under thy hand on board he. S. "Assistance," off Cape Osborn,
this o 6th day of October 1853.

(Signed) EDWARD ]3ELCHER,
Captain comnianding Expedition.
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No. 6. proSir Edwva

Sir Enwa ] BELCuER's PiRocEEDINGs to March 1854, off Cape Osborn.

H.M.S. " Assistance," 10 miles N.N.E. of Cape Osborn,
Sir, Latitude 75° 32', January 1854.

Mr last communication of the 1oth September 'was despatched to and subiects.
raeahed L.M.S. " North Star," and on the 22nd I received their Lordships'
communication (printed) of the Iith May 1853, together with copies of
orders to the respective officers in command of vessels connected with the
Arctic search, &c.

At that period, from the frequency of open water, I had not given up the
hope of wintering in Union Bay, on the north side of Beechey Island; but
the extraordinary stoppage of Lancaster Sound and Barrow Strait, as
reported by Commander Pullen, conipictely frustrated niy intention of
moving from this Very cxposed position.

Commander Osborn having produccd to mue two letters addressed to him Commander
fromn the Secretary of the Adnmiralty, informiinmg hiim of his promotion, I
have given hii the customary order to do duty as additional commander of
this ship, as I perceive his name so inserted iii the Official Navy List, a
step which 1 trust is in accordance with the intention of their Lordsliips.

These matters disposed of, I trust that I shall further meet their Lord-
ships' wishes by the continuance of my general proceedings since my
last.

The accounts of the ice below rendered any movement from hence
impossible until a huge floe of 12 feet in average thickness, and nearly half
a mile in breadth, was by its rclease suffered to move off. The winter was
fast setting in1, we werc ail firmly frozen in 9-inch ice, and I had commenced
mY new scheme of fitting, hercafter explained, for the more certain cormfort
of my crew, as wvell as that more essential condition, health. But until
winter had undoubtedly sealed us I could not consent to the final covering
.1 contenmplated.

Repose until the end of September had nearly lulled us into securitv.
The second master of the " North Star" (Mr. Krabbé) had arrived with
parcels left behind, and intimation that Commander Pullen would shortly
come for final orders. Mr. Ricards, assistant surgeon, returned with him to
fill the vacancy of Mr. M'Cormick ; Mr. Cheyne for tidal duty at Beechey
Island, and our return sledgc'would bring back Mr. Joues, assistant surgeon,
to bis proper sbip.

Scarcely had these parties started, than a gale from S.E. off shore coni- Gaie.
menced. The water between Union Bay and this position was reported
partially open by Mr. Krabbé, but all sealed beyond.

On the 10th October I experienced unusual restlessness at the non-
appearaucc of our rcturn sledge, or of Commander Pullen. I felt more
anxious about the ice, and fron the hill behind us noticed the peculiar dark
streak of water or a vide fissure. The ice quarter-master, however, termed
it froma the crow's nest " Fog.

At 10-30 x., the wind having freshened from N.E., ancd it being right
aft for the " Pioneer" whose jib boom pointed between our fbre and main-
masts, I left orders "to call me if the ice parted at the bows, and take care
that the ' Pioncer' did not run into us." Little did I drean that the realitv
wvas at band. Indeed, hardly had I got into bed when the officer of the
watch reported, " The ice broken off within a few yards of the bow and the
lane opening rapidly."

The hands were turned up, cables bent after very severe labour; for the
present use provisions had been crammed into the bows, and hawsers coiled
above them on a platform, which much impeded work.

By 2A.M. the men were allowed to rest. Anchors in ice work are seldom
thought of, and after being so firmly frozen in the cables had been unbent
as dangerous to handle.

The morning brought a severe snow storm from S.E. Every heavy snow storm.
article, guns, stoi-es, &c., w«ere struck below to give her stability, the
lower yards and topmasts struck as low as possible, hatches battened down
and saws and axes ready for cutting away the masts.

I.D

ceedigs of
rd B3eleher; c.

Osborn.
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Proceedings '<f
Sir Edward Belcher, C.1.

Comnmander 1uien.

Their Lordships may pos:sibly think that al thcse precautions were
needless. But no oticer or man in the ship (myself possibly excepted)
believed she wNoild statnd up. I expected to sec ler on lier bearn ends, but
to "right ag:ain. As our preparationis procccded the wcather becamue
worse. Masses of iec \rcre drifting past us, and if we broke out even then
the anchor wias useess until the surrounding.ice allowed it to reach the
bottomn. To let it go pn a floatin.r iece of ice was useless; therc it would
be suspended and drift with the slip.

It was mv first intention to fur the awnings ; this w'ould havr doubled
the danger, and given the wiud full power under the boats and every rough
surfaee. They were at present all under one snooth inclined surface, on
which tic pressure wouild be negativec hy ber customary heel under
royals."

About 1r.:î. the ice began to yield, separate into picces, and the lieavy
groiinded berg pieces to vhich our sternl posts were well secured fioated of.
Even the beach line vas denuded. The ship gained great way befoî.- the
ice cleared theI bow. when the anchor was let go. The careen of briLging
Up frightened sonie few vwho atteînpted various foolish acts, one of which
was to loosen the weather curtain. This fortunately I succeeded in stopping
and had it secured. The lurci had been very heavv, and the water to
leeward wet the dccks. Still she was safe if the anchor held, and therefore
I gave her the whole cable in 19 fathons. She fortunately rode out, but
kept " heavy Ii.çt to star/ioard." . Fortunatcly the wind continued more off
shore, and prevented many heavv niasses of ice fron striking us, or parting
our cables.

It moderated on the norning of the 13th, and before noon on that day
we had regained our position within a berg piece aground in four fathoms,
*md which had remained fin-n.

Tie question now resolved itself in m1y minid into risk of losing anchors,
or risk ofgreater danage to ship. i therefôre moored with reference to the
-elease next sununier (should she be savcd).

But as the sea was now clear, and our return sledges would inform me of
any better position, i determined on hîaving " Pioneer" in readiness ; in
addition to which I wished to know (froni conflicting reports) what I could
trust to. It affords me great satisfaction to state that from being unpacked
for the winter, the chief ehgincer reported his machinery together in 16
hours, exactly the time ie had computed. .It required sone furtlher delay
of getting up steam, and elcaring bottom valves of ice before she vas ready
tor service.

At this moment Commander Pullen was noticed walking along the coast
with one man, and as w«e had now open water a boat wvas sent for him, and
another beyond Cape Osborn to bring up his sledge crew, where lie lad left
them. But his report precluded any better shelter between this and Union
Bay now conpletely blocked by very hcavy "pack ice."

I determnined therefore. for one proninent reason to reinain here,
that was, " That nowhere between this and Union Bay did the land offer
such convenience to a wirecked crcw.- Here the bottom was soft tenacious
clay, but below a most unpromnising rocky outline, unless by chance I got
into some of the bays, of the depth or nature of the bottom of which no
one hau the slightest knowledge, and the land, if driven on shore, very
unpropitious.

Nature indeed, if a westerly gale did not put us well upon the-beach,
seemed to say " stay here." I therefore vcered in to our own draught,'
having before me the advantage of bcing well set in the ground end on,
which my cables secured, to the possibility of being caught by the broad-
side, and turned over, or, " piled- -beyond release.

To the outer large berg I trusted for my main barrier. It would collect
all the worst. Commander Pullen had a very narrow escape by being on,
the foe without a boat. His tent was blown down, and they suffered much,
from the snow storm which prevented itsbeing secured..

Having fully discussed with Commander Pullen the various ratters
touching the western division,. from which I bave no communication, and
given him in writing ail tlie necessary orders for. his guidance in the spring, and,
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intheevent ofn6tbeing there iyself, or of despatching Commander Richards; >roceei
and further. such instructions for Captain Kellett as the late orders and Sir EdwardB

circumstances which occurred to ny mîind as likely to prevail may render
expedient; he, took leave of me on the 1Zth, and on-the 20th Mr. Grove
returned, having met hin half way, thus forthe season releasing me from
further anxiety, excepting for zour iwestern division.-

Copies of orders, will accolmpany this.
On this 20th day of October we were as mnuch perplexed as to the motions

of Nature as we· wereon the 20th September. 'fThe ice had.formedaround
us in a smooth.clean sheet to the shore, of a thickness of 9:inches. But a
"run of the ice":is at work along the coast ; the roar, as of a surf, is heard of aun of te ice
the ice buckling up,,slab over slab, raising an artificial barrier.- .To seaward,
the pack is pressing iii, twisting, tumbling, piling, and overlying in ;chaotic
confusion. Whîere it will end Goi only knows. The ship -is.far from safe.
A saw cut of the width of the ship (free), was sawed with a slight curve to
coax her off the near berg pieces, aground, andwe anxiously, awaited
Nature's orders as the piling ice advanced to andpressed her bow. Cable
was given,.and she took her .directionwith beautiful precision, forcing
beniath the floe the entire mass, thus cut and detached, until she-had
inbedded her sternpost, as I imagine, about 15 inches in mud.. :Then the
cables werc stoppered. Nature seemed. to-coincide with us,; enough -had
bcen done. The piled ie ceased just at our bows. Environing.us.bya
great are of 1000 fathoms radius, a conipletcranpart. was thrown up of
accumulated ice, resting probably on the gTound; within,tbis the "Assistance"
and "Pioncer" were gently pressed into yieIding unctuous elay, from which,
if Nature pleases, they can easily be renioved in summer by Nature's own
" camels,"-the floe.. If I.bepresumptuous, may- God forgive me But
after this visitation with. an off shore wind,, what could we expect from a

eN.W. l itlthe -entire weight of thecollected pack at least:50 miles to
thieN'.W.? Would 9-inch ice resist?

I landed to look for refuge. To explain ny feelings does not come
within the scope of official correspondence.: Bt before me iay,the beauti-
Ùilly terraced slope rising by ten plateaus to 100 or more feet, not a stone
exceceding one pound.

Befbre m*e Providence lad done ail. $1abs of ice of any dimensional
surface, anid of nine inches thicknes, offcredlithe building.materials. -The
order issued--anid with the crev I havc- the honour to command,. the wish
is nearly conmpletion-.spades, carpenter, boatswain-an 80 .feet by 20 house
is lined out, moulds for the building slabs prepared, saws at work, and
before sunset the foundation of that, and an observatory as a flanking
bastion, were well in progress, 18 inches being the thickness of the walls.
Tents w-ecr erected, provisions, &c. landed, andon the 9th Nôember, the
anniversary of the birth of the' heir apparent, uhder the British union the
health of Her Majesty, " God bless her!" then of thd Prince and .Royal
Family, were drunk with accustomned honours; and'the Crystal Palace, named

Albert house of Victoria tòwn," was' habitable, aiid a very domfortable
asylum in case of distress.

I should not have vacated until thesp·ing; perfectly assured that aided
by coals and the wrecks, we Should have been much more comfortable than
crainmed together on board tlie " North Star," where seveial of our invalids
could. not possibly rcach: tere our visitations cesed,:and wehve not
been troubled by any westerly galeihroughotthe late'year The ice, now
four feet thrce inches, is sufficiently strong (possibly) .to withstand any
coenmon pressure, yet we'have witnessed how fragile that of seven or eight
feet is.

The result of the new arrangementi as follws: Housing undi
Last year, the temperature.of the upper-deck throughout, externàl and

internai temperatùre the same. -
Lowe--deck.Gonstant heavy moisre.Må o edf Mt

hammocks, coughs, colds, &c.
This day, the extenalUair -4anUaoy 2Ot

:ýtheldeck - - 22
Condensor upper deck, main hatchway 32
Lower-deck; main-niast - u- -

D2

dinu of _
elcher, C.B

ternal fittings.
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Proccedn--o

Sir Edward Bekher, C.B.

Derived from wrecks.

Died, George Harris. A.B.

bled leac Barnett, capt.
TU. tolp

Beans wherc the crew live dry, dccks dry and very comfortable. Bows
given up to artificers. Moist condensation just outside gun-room and
main-iast.

The materials for executing this service are totally insufficient; had
they been available, a surprising improvenent must have resulted.

But had the vessels becen so fitted in England, and so sailed, the exposure
on an even keel above the gunwale would have been .36 yards of surface.
Secondary fittings casily stowed within.

On the 1Oth. Januarv, George H arris, A.B., doing duty in the "I Pioneer,"
clied froi scorbutic affection, having been 198 days on the sick list. This
ian, fron imy own observation, secned deternined to resist recovery, and
was a most troublesome patient as regarded constant attention from the
medical attendant.

After repeated conversations with my able friend Commander Richards,
he beingalso an old shipmatc with Captain Kellett in the " Starling" under
mv comnmand, 1 detcriined on sending him forward to the " North Star"
with six sledges from this, to be rcinforced by two more from that vessel.
They werc ordered for service on the 13th February, and two under his
orders started on the 22d, at the rise of temperature.

Two more with Lieutenant May advanced on the 2Stih, and the remaining
pair under Mr. Grove will move at the next propitious moment.

As the situation of this ship is far froni safe, I have packed all docu-
ments, collected the'private journals, &e., and transmitted them for safety to
Beechey Island. Ouir persons, therefore, as well as the instruments, chro-
nometers, &c., niust remain to the last moment, or until their Lordsbips
decide upon further moveinent.

By the instructions fhrnished to Captain Kellett, as well as to Commander
Richards, their Lordships vill be fully apprized of the definitive orders which
appear to me requisite for the movement of the western division. Of two
things we cannot be secure, the safety of the ships and crews. Of the
latter, singly, if it has pleased Providence to spare thei, we have the utiost
confidence; thev can as casilv rcach the "North Star" as our party sent
there to convev my decision.

I shall endeavour, if mv health permits, to repair to the " North Star,"
aind there conduct in person the nccessary arrangements for the assemblage
of so nany persons, as well as to be in rcadiness to act instantly and
rigorously, on any further conmands which their Lordships may send in
J uly next, despatching at once to England one vessel at lcast with those
who arc no longer effective here.

It is not impossible, should miy health permit, that before that period I
may be found by the relief vessels near Cape Warrender, where I have
some idea that the Esquimaux will repair this scason, and may have other
papers to sell than those taken from our own cairns.

Although I fear that the crews of the vessels under my orders are not,
after the travel of two seasons, tit to encounter a third winter, still, if
volunteers should cone forrard from the relief vessels, I should man one
of the tenders, and give lier instructions to winter at Pond's Bav or
lcimesok (Clyde), and endeavour to determine fron the natives whether
any white men in boats wintered on their coast. The information derived
fron Commander Iuglefield will, I trust, clearly indicate to their Lordships
mny helief that froni the natives alone can we hope for any ultimate tidingrs
of the fâte of our missing countrynien.

On the 2Sth January Isaac Barnett, captain of the naintop, who was
sent back fron travelling in May last fron the north-cast division withi
swelled ankle joint, departed this life suddenly. Beingr of a scrofulous
tendency disease of the bones of the foot ensued, and he becane a cot
patient. le remained cheerful, but inaction, confinement, Vant of light,
&c., brought on scurvy, effusion on the chest, and thus terninated the
third life in this division.

At the commencement of the winter I had the " Pioneer," being lofty and
susceptible of greater temperature if required, fitted as the hospital. The
sick, therefore, were not incommoded by noise of carpenters, and were
attended by Dr. Lyall and Mr. Jones, assistant surgeon. Every comfort,
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increased rations, &c., have been issued, but a gencrally impaired digestion
amongst a small portion of the crew calls for very minute attention.

The most important article in their diet, and which far e:ceeds all the
other vegetables, is the desiccated cabbage supplied by Masson (French).
In private consumption his spinach, beans, pease. asparagus, &c., even
surpass the former. His dried apples also arc superior to the Normandy
pippin, which, in our cases, are deficient in acidity.

Thus far I have carried up my proccedings in the event of my being
unable to reach Beechey Island. But I trust from thence to send a more
favourable continuation of the general proccedings of the-entire squadron.

I have, &c.
EDwARD BELCHER,

Dated 10th March 1854. Captain commanding the Arctic Squadron.

No. 7.
Sir EDWARD BELCHER, C.B., Captain commanding Arctic Searching

Squadron, to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

Sir, I.M.S. " Assistance," 10th March 1854.
HEREWITH I inclose the following numbers for the clucidation of my last

No. 1:-
No. 1, Orders to Commander Richards, 15th February 1851.

2, Orders to Commander Pullen, 15th February 1854.
3, Orders tc Commander Pulleni, 15th February 1854.
4, Orders to Commander Pullen, 15th February 1854.
5, Orders to Lieutenant Cheyne, 1 5th February 1854.
6, Orders to Lieutenant Mav, 15th February 1854, sent by Commander

Richards on 22d Febnary.
7. (1st part.) Orders to Commander Pullen, &c., &c.
7. (2d part.) Notices, &c.

10. Extension of cachettes, and advance of Search from the " Assistance"
Division, 1854.

Copies of other Orders ordered to be forwarded by Commander Pullen
fron Beechey Sound.

il. Copy of confidential Letter to Captain Kellett.
I have, &c.

EDWARD BELCHER, Commander.

N o. 1.-OnnEns to Commander RicHAnDs, 1;5th February 1854.
By Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., commanding the Aretie Searching

Squadron, &c. &c.
1. HAyiN.o selected you for the very important command of the division connected

with the western search front Beechey Island, &c. You will repair forthwith
to the "North Star," where Commander Pullen has been instructed to afford you,
not only every possible assistance in your equipment, but also to acconpany Vou
ad to receive frot you his ultimnate instructions as in the inclosed packet dircted

to him.
2. You vill demand in vritiiig ail stores which you may require from his vessel;

and lie is required to man three sledges (commanded by himself, Lieutenant Cheyne,
and his mate or second naster, or as maLy to you appear most advisable.

3. To Lieutenant Cheyne independent of my special instructions to bim, you will
give the comnand at Cape H[othan, or as circumstances may arise either to bim or
Lieutenant Mav.

The post is important, and without any regard to seniority (or rank) it must be
maintained by the nost efficient you can select before you finally quit Cape Hotham
on your return.

4. The sledge force froin this ship vill include six, with three from the "North
Star." amounting in all to 87 men, with 4,030 rations, the distribution of which is
set forth in the accompanying tables.

5. The period of starting fromi the "Norti Star" .must be governed by
circumstances connected with temperature. Men who have toundergo the extended
travel to which vour crews will be su'bject must not be exposed to frost-bites. And
I cannot perceive how they can safely take the floe before the términation of the
10 first days of March.

6. It is a, puzzling question to arrive at any precise period of paralfel temperature.
The guess of last year, althougli exact in every essential point, does not appear to
conform this season to the general deduction resulting from the reports of rmy
predecessors.

D 3

ir Proceedîns, of >SirEdwar Beicheri c.

1 commander, lomen- Il
1 ditto, 8 ,, - 8
1 second mnster, 10 ,, - 11

Lieut. Cheyne. 30
C. Iotham.

9 sledges - - s7 me
Rations - - - 4030
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rroceedings of
SirEdward Belcher, C.B.

Assistance Bay
630 rations.

1ooo rations near Alison's
Inlet.

Cape Cockburn. 1
P'oint Frazer,
Cape Rosse.
.Assistance Bay. J

Nevertheless, I will advise you to quit. on the rffist-decided rise of .temperature
after the 10th of Mrcb and to nurse your crews from that date until the 23rd, after
which I consider asolute. winter at an end, and spring suddenly t commence.

7. Your first position will be the east point of -Assistance Bay, where Captain
Kellett depositied 630 rations, less probably by 1:30 taken by the sledge crew which
passed to the lNorth Star." 500 therefore may remain to be exammned by, the
relief parties fullowing your traces.

s. Having~ reached tiis position you will at once be able.to discover whether the
·Intrepid lhs beein in the neighJpourhood. or left auy record of ler înovements,

Or those of" lResolute.
9. If any traces lie there found. of course it will iitterfere inson measurewvith

youîr westerly ,journey, unlebs the Intrepid " alone lias progressed.
10. If the ,Intrepid" lias left records of lier casterly advanec, thein the orders to

Commander Pullen. Lieutenants May aud Chejne imust be.vigoromly cai-ried 'ut.
I 1. Your precisa duty is, to find Captain Kellett ; to deliver to him the acconi-

panving instructions, furnish him with everv infnrnation lie may require., and return
to me vitIh all possilble despatch.

12. During vour journey to the lResohtte." you will dccide on the most
appropriate positions for depôts. . . -.

At present the tislands appear to fitirnish the- nost direct. lines. But you nust
take into considerationt that as spring advauuces they may becorne surrounded by
water anîd access barred.. It will therefore he'încumibent on you to fix upon decided
points where the crew of 4 Investigator" Ùr Captain Kellett may be &lertaein of
tinding supplies, without disturbing thoîse especially set aside for the relief of our
diUstressed countrvmen.

13. Captain Kellett's second c«ehe appears to be "about three miles west of Alison's
.1niet : and at pre.sent jrobably consisting of L,000 rations. •However, it is probable
that Captain Kellett. beinig detained near this spot, landed the provisions. You will
examine the spot. and if necessarv, after releasing Lieutenant May at C. Cockburn,
desire him to) leave instructions for its renoval to Cape Cockburn.

14. All the depôts for the return parties should be On the main land so as not to
involve anv water risk.

15. Capãtin Kellett will of course make good the depôts fbr any who may follow
up his traces up to Cape Cockburn. To that point I shail direct our nain supplies
to be pushed.

16. On vm- îutward route it willi very niuch conduce to the èomnfort of the
travelh*rs, as wCll as to their speed, if you designate four distinct points between
Cape Cockburn and Assistance Bay as caches (for you mustconsider therm to be
i:laden with documents, instruments. &c.) Say C. Cockburn. Frazer Point, Cape
Rosse, and the eastern point of Assistance Bay. These vill îsurc safe in-shore
tiavelliig. evei if the water makes.

17. On reaching Cape Coekburn on your return, you will give such directions to
:tn ottieer. comîmanding sledges as may appear to you likely to aid the advance of
the weak or invalids either of " Investigator" or" Resolute." If it be possible, I
think that one large sledge with provisions up to Byam Martin Island might be very
grateful to the retreating crews. Bat these remarks apply more directly to the sick
and feeble. particularly tc, the crew of the- " Investigator." They must form the
first division.

18. The second will, of necessity. have to renmain until the fnal necessary duties
have been completed. and as they will advance, forming caches up to Byau
Martin Island. voti will assure them iof all necessary supplies from C. Cockburn,
ensterly.

19. T noiv arrive at a more difflcult question. That is the probability offinding,
blfre yon reach Cape Cockburn, information of the inovement of Captain Kellett
last season, and of the unaccountable non-appearance of " Intrepid."

20. My general measures have been adopted to meet .this peculiar inatter.
Commander Pullein is instructed to cross the channel to Cape Bunny,.and .to move
on to Port Leopold.

21. You will then have to select such a route as will deviate completely from that
pursued b-y him, taking probably that intended for Lieutenant May,-and you will
give him one over a devimting line, but ensuring the visit of two or more oli cers to
Cape Bunny, where I intend to establish the southern turning post, and divert any
travellers fromu Captain CollinsonL to Beechey Island., instead of the misery they must
inevitably encouiter at Port Leopold.

22. In this latter part of your instructions you will have to bear in mind that you
are seeking persons in all probability ii want of sustenance, and. therefore no
question of expeditious travelling must be suffered to interfere with the full load of
provision wlhich may be available ; and you mnust also bear in mind.my object of
placing on Cape Bunny, on the eastern side of Peel's Straits,. a large coche, in the
event of Captain Collinson coming up that channel, or all ng at Cape Walker, on a
northern march.
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Especial sealed notices will be supplied for. that.branck:of.the:searching division.
23. By the acconipayiig table Yä villi dörstn nijdal -aigémits, by

which the entiie soutliern lines will bê traversed by Commander IPulen, Lieuienant
May, and possibly by Lieuteùant Clieÿe..

-2 . Your provisions. have been imcreaed lu bread and miat, unde.c the conviction
that on this second .se.soa menhold eàt.all bat âipetite ca reiider sälibi-iîIs.
Indeed it must be excited by herbs aindo 'tlièi ýdjàints supplied. I cannot tierefore
urge more than the fresë'rtion of ail which is n6t consumed.

2.5. This does nct apply to. sjiiits; my. own eeence satis'fes -e that he men
are enervated even by theirpresent allowance, and immediaely after it is drunk
are not ft for undue exertion.: It is -possible .th: . it nàÿy not injue them befo
sleeping; but its entire loss:would not grieve me.

2. I now arrive at a suject hich I voeld wish to avoid; but the duty I
have to perform renders it inperative. I have to report "nstanter" my pro.
ceedings:

Under tny former orderé, unfortunately those of -my predecessor, I enjôined
"journals within a -reasondle p>erioc after return." In some few casesIthese.were
sent in. But that order, 6r rather request (for it has not been re~sponded tO as an
order) I shalf supersede. The custom of the service reqùires "copy of log,. track
chart, and report of proceeß.ings." This will enable me to execute my d.uty, and I
decline receivinig any further "j ournals," for wbich I shahl have fall reasons togive
to thy superiors shouild they require them.

27. You will therefore, on your return, furnish me within 48 working hours witli
your report of, proceediigs, t1rack chart, or the one you made use of and eplain
verbally any mùattïi.I May notthenask for in writin¼; but your journal of
proceedings'ynu will prepare-for theirLordsliips. ,With matters .coucoted on board
I have nothing to do; it belongs to your private journal. The idea of waiting
three months for a report of proceedings is too absurd, unless where daily verbal
explanation bas put me "a. courant " with alil that IrequàiW.

28. You are farnished with copies ofmy fornmer orders to Captain Kellett as-well
to Commander Pullen, by which you will be guided, when not ne, by. these
instructions. You have also my final instructions of this date to Captain .Kellett.
These cannut be sealed at present, as they must in some degree guide you, but, you
will consider them as confidentiUfyl open to you md seal them before you. deliver
themn to Captain Kellett..

29. My general orders respecting notices and cairns you will carry ont, and
without reasons to be explained, those relating to the commands of sled es will of
course be observed.

:30. You will in. the fuill spirit of the instructions draw up, duringyour detetion
aIt the "North Star," suich further hints for the officer left in command as may
prevent any possible mis-conception of the duties intended. I will further send
especia orders by the next division as to the second journies of the sledges to
Assistance Bay.

31. Every possible facility bas been atfoided to youfor the most perfect equipment
of the sledges placed under your direction; and haing full confidence in you, and
that your..energy vill be fully adequate to the arduous service .entrusted to your
command, I now coInmendl you and your galant companiions to the care of the
great Disposer of events, praying earnestly that ybr return in safety may be
attended with. the. .welcome intelligence of, the well-being .of Captain Kellett's
division.

Given under my haud àñ board E.LS.. Assistance," this 15th day of February
154, in the Wellington Channel.

EDWVARD BELCHEFR, Captain, c
Commander Richards, EMS. Assistance."

No. 2.-ORDERS to Commander ?ULLEN, L4th February 1854.

By Captain Sir EdWard Belcher, C.B., commanding the Arctie Searching
Squadron.

LooKi.N to the possibility of Captain Collinson's advance by soIne of the eastern
channels, and ·that hé Mniy àeek Port Léopold, by Capé Bunny, Cape'i1ennell, I
have deemed it necessary to entrust you with the duty of makfig 'the- double
examination for any traces of oïr:own squadron, andcofù-placing properntices at
ail the leading stations in connexion -with-Port-Leopoladvhich--marafford, tiinely
notice to any:travelling parties, and divért i'herfrom seeking Port LeooId

Towards CaperCockbùrá on will accompäny Commander Rhads ]the
advance, as far as, Assistan'ceiay; -intheichart. Beforecyoui.eac tha'tpositiön yon
'ill have sobtainied somes cue as to the procèedings of thenvêstern divisio'n *

At ail' events, .yoir.line tliencé bo the lsouth poiitaof. Griffith's slanid "(303 mniles
will cut a traverse which will be satisfactory, if it should hape. tiâ >h
"Intrepid "etender took4ýsoutherly-course. .

Proceedings.of
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rrocetdings ot
Sir Edward Belcher, C.B.

At Cape Bunny it is possible that Captain Collinson might have touched last
season, and may now be, with expectation daiped, at Port Leopold. Our neaIs,
infortunately, werc not adequate to this exanination, a question however not over-
lookel 1 y me, and to which Captain relletts letter to you pointed. But the arrival
of 31r. Kennedy in the autiman of 1852 released me of the anxiety for that year.

.But search must be made this season, the last which may possibly be within
mv province. It must be well and truly donc, but at the same time not with
any degree t rashness or undue exposure of the men under my conîiand.

At Cape Bunny some trace must be apparent of amy visit. This becomes the
turning post of that channel. and tiere yout will cause your heavy sledge to leave
supplies to sustain the traveller across to Assistance Bay.

You will -leposit my sealed papers there, :Lnd erect a conspicuous cairn, with every
inforrmation von may colleet ihr the oflicer who succeeds. But all letters or notes
for me mîust be directed on service. and sealed. I do not consider the best interests
of this expecdition advanLced b)y discussion of correspondence between the seniors
commnanidiug.

From Cape Bunniy you will adv:mee to Cape Rennell (31 miles), and there,
undoubtedly, if the party missed Cape Bunny, some decided mark vould be left;
still na dambt must c.ci4/, nu loophole be left for cavil here.fter.

If the state of the ice adnits you will visit Port Leopold, leave behind one of the
sealed papers, and returai to Cape Rennell, unless it should be your conviction that
you could more easily reacli the North Star," a distance of 40 miles.

The entire distance to be travelled amounts to aoLcut 228 miles less than your
journey last vear tu Cape Beecier, at a much earlier date. Taking the low average

f six miles per- dim, this wiU ocupy thirty-eight days; So that I may expect
your important repurt on the 17th or 18th of April, long before we can anticipate
any miovement uf the ice.

If Couinander Richards should fall in vith any traces of " Intrepid," either at
Assistance Bayn, or beyond, you will be guided l>y communication with him as to
making a direct course by the south end of Griliith's Island to Cape Bunny from
Assistaice Bav. or from Browne's Island to Crifiith Island and Cape Rennell.

But should Coxmander Richards thiis lead you to avoid Cape Bunny, a most
import:nt point. T can only concede it to tie certainty of two ofjters in succession
visiting and forming au r'deqtice depót on Cape Bunny.

Upboni the subject of journals T naust inpress upon you the necessity of rendering
to me. within forty-eight hours after vour return, an ofdieial account of your
proceedings, and as I an pretty well conversant with the materials of "notes
taken un the spot." those covering thirty-eight days cannot, by anything interesting
to mie, occupy more tlan eighty hours. just lim:f the time required for 300 heavy
pages. Your private journal (for the iniformation of their Lordships) you can
enhellisht on vour return. What I require is merely the materials afforded in a
desptch-a the information from1 an intelligent oflicer." This, vith some chiefs, is
gat]îered instanter 9ú Orce (iii w armer climates). 'iou iillfind ie at the " North
Star " before your return, whîere I shall probably await thîe arrivai of the vessel from
Enugland, ad direct the main prc g:.

Before quitting the North Star," vou will concert with Commander Richards
very dlefinite instructions lor the oflicer left in command, and see that lie fully con-
preliends Lis positiun.

You will instruct vour " elerk in charge," to draw out definite papers for victualling
and depôt, (separately) so that the packed depôts shall not be molested.

You will leave frr my information aid use. sealed up, all originals, as well as
copies ft doeuIents entrusted by me covfdentdy o you, for transmission to
Engla nd.

And cornnending vou niow to the care of an all-wise Providence, I shall earnestly
pray for your success, as well as safe returnu, with thiose associated with von.

Given rder My hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship " Assistance," Wellington
Channel, thîis 1 5th day of February 18.54.

EDWiRD BL.ciEB, Captain.

N'o. .- ORDEPS to Commander PULLEN, 14th February 1854.
By Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., commanding the Aretic Searching

Squadron. 
HAviso directed Cormander Richards to repair to the " North Star,> and there

victual and commence his journey to the westward.
It is my direction that you comply with the demands of Commander Richards so

far as the articles on board, or in charge of the " North Star," can be available for
the service. But this does not apply to any of the recent supply of extra elothing,
and other supplies brought out by the " Phonixc" (and which do not pertain to the
ships or tenders) ; they are to be kept for my special order, and in sno ranner to be
interfered with.

You will provide three sledges (two of eleven and one of eight persons) for
service, whenever Commander Richards may deem fit.
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The first willbe commanded by youriself on the service set forth in my instructions;
the second by Lieutenant Cheyne; the third by your mate or second master, as
imay be arranged by Commander Richards. The entire division will be under the
direction of Comm~ander Richards, until he separates near Griffith Island.

Your especial route is set forth in the annexed orders, which may probably be
completed nuch vithin the tardy pace which I have allotted, viz., six miles per diem.

You will furnish Commander Richards with your most complete team of dogs, to
enable him to pursue in the smnall sledge his -ost arduous journey.

I enclose a distinct orcer for the master to take charge during your absence, and
you will instruct hima in the forms which le will be required to observe during these
sledge operations.

Given under my hand. on board K.S. "Assistance," this 15th day of
February 18.54.

To Commander Pullen, EDWARD BELcHEi Captain.
I.M.Ship " North Star," Beechey Island.

No. 4-ORDEis to Commander PULLEN, 15th February 1854.
General Orders to Sledges ; for Officer at " North Star."

1. On the return of the " Reward," Mr. Pymn will be revictualled, and is hereby
required to return with all despatcl to the ship.

2. The " Dauntless," M:r. Grove, mate, forty-eight hours repose, to be completed
vith 550 rations; twelve days deducted for crew (loose , the remainder in packages

for depôt (bread in casks) ; to return to Cape Assistance; carefully stov depôt ;
return to " North Star,' and on to ship; dates back; expected at ship on
24th April.

:1 The " Success," Mr. Herbcrt, mate; on return to be allowed forty-eight hours'
repose; revictualled similar to " Dauntless ;" to perform similar duty, returning to
slip on the :3d. May. Return to "North Star, ' 15th April, + 2+6+5+5=3 May.

4. The " Lady Franklin," Lieut. May, will return to "North Star," and if no orders
to the contrary have arrived, to come on after forty-eight hours' rest to the ship.

5. Mr. Shellabear, on his return to "North Star," will load to 550 rations, and
deposit the same quantity at Assistance Bay as the "Succes&s" has done, taking
sinply the same number of bours.

The above orders are to be implicitly obeyed by the several officers to vhom
they apply,-as No. 1. Mr. Pym, mate.

2. ,, Grove,
3. ,, Herbert,
4. Lieutenant May,
5. Mr. Shellabear, second master.

HiM.Ship '" Assistance."
l5th February 1854.

Proceedings of
Sir E&awarci Beer

5 April or earlier.
2 days' rest.
G forwnard.
5 back.

1s April.

EowRD :BELCnER, Captain commnandini
Arctic Searching Squadron.

You are lereby required to furnish each oficer with a copy of the order under
hi$ nuimber, countersigned as a true copy by yourself, and to cause the ofticer to sign
the receipt of the saine, returning this paper to me when so completed.

Given under nmy hand ou board K.M..Ship "Assistance," in Wellington Channel,
this 15th day of February 1854.

To Commander Pullen, or oflicer lef in
command of H.Ship "North Star."

EDWARD, BELCHER, Uaptain commrancting
Arctie Searching Squadron.

No. 5..-ORDIS to Lieutenant CHEYNE, 15th February 1854.
Bv Sir EdwaId Beicher, K.C.B., &c., Captain of R.11. Ship "Assistance," come-

nanding the Arctic Searching Squadron.
HÀVxAm directed Commander Richards to apprize you for duty, you.are hereby

required to accompany the general division to Assistance Bay, where youwill remain
and superintend, by proper documents furnished to ye by the clerk in chare f

H.M.S. "North Star," the completion ofprovisions uptÏ the moment of separation. As
your services then cannot, as far as I cn contemplate; be called into play, you will ation
take upon your sledge rations for-nine days iake'the circuit of Grifith isiand, and
examine carefully for anytraces ofthe "Intrepid;" Resohite," oranyof Captain
Collinson's crew, .who may have attempted readhing Cape Hotham.-,, 2:rtos

On returning fromn thisduty you will takè 320'rations witli oneofI~hi~Y 30 imtianrnniarqueesa.nd -

establishyour headpuarters UtCapè Hothaifo- difig'"ail~dgeesvhich may pass .
you(comxpletingyour dep-tup to.800 rationsfromtinbyprtionsaswuillbe allotted),
nxmd reporting by those traveling.totlie'"North-Star' your «eneri gräcèéedings.-

On the return-of-Commander Riòhards he i-l iteiyou suclr ordersas the service
may require, but unls r'eplace 4d byi'y'ou'will contiue te aid.the patiesi k
the "North Star" until-the arival of>'-Captain 'Kellettúvhlo will probably b'ring up~
the rear and release you from furtherauty.

I. :E
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Proceedings of
Sir Edward Reicher, C..

Examine the islands, anl nake
sketches as to their true forn-
anv harbour, &c. &c.

The parties widleh arrive froin "'Investigator' or " Resolute" are not on any
aceount to be delayed, but every aid :nd assistance atTorded Ly your party, even if
lbut two should reiiain writlh yuu (they will of course rejoin immnîediately).

A veryconspicuous mark or enien should be established befure leaving Cape Hotham,
and ftil1 information ieft. to be coipleted b1y the lct senior ofic before frnilly
quttingz it.

Captain Kellett mentions a bout, compIetc, and some provisions; these should be
examined iand reported on.

[ have directed Cominander Richards to furnish you with additional instructions
relative to the aid viu are to su>pv l'etween Assistance Bay and Cape otbam, as
well as to any other duties wlhiel lie mav consider vou should pursue during the
necesary blank whieh will inîtervene, until sone fnanl intelligence reaches.

Given under mv liand on board K1M.Ship' '* Assist4uce" this 15th day of
Februarv 185.

EDw.u BE.cnE, Captainl.
Lieutenîanît Clieyne. H.M. Ship "«Assistaice,"

(sent tc "North Star").

No. G.-Onni.:ns to Lieutenant 3L i,5th February 1854.
By Sir Edward Belci-r. Kt.. C.B., Captain of 11M. Shi "l Assistuce." com..

iLanding the Aretic Searching Squadron.
Haviso been selected to acconpany Commander Richards to Cape Cockburn, on

lis journley to Melville Islani, you are hereby directed to place yourself under lis
coimliiid lial obey aIl o1rders-whiclhyou mnay receive from him on the aforesaid route.

On your separation froi Comimandler Richards he will indicate on this document,
to be preseited to me on yoir return. aiv deviations he coisiders it necessary to
direct. owing to altered views of the service entrusted to him, but should no alteration
take place, ou will, laving left behind at C. Cockburn 243 rations, quit Pt. Frazer
with 198 rations. making a direct course for Cape Walker, and grazing the islands
Garrett and Lowther, on their western extrenes. very carefully looking out for
any traces of thte visits of any of our western division. .From Cape Walker you
will nake a lirect course tor the southiern end of Gritiith Island, and thence on to
Assistance Bay-complete to tive days-and, calling at C. Hothani, return to the
"North Star," and there await ftinther orlers.

On arrival at the "Nordh Star" vou will lie imiediatelv victualled for further
service by special orders issued by e eithier for yur retunrn to Assistance Bay or to
this shilp. as occasion mîay require.

Coiunitting, you and your coipanions to the protection of the great Disposer of
evenîts, :ull with the eafrnest prayer that vour exertions ma be crowned. with
siccess. I have only to enjoin the strictest care of vour crew.

Given under mv iand on board H.M. Ship "Assistance" this 15th day of
Februarv 1854, Wellington Channel.

E1nDn B3ELCHER, Captain.

No. 7. (ist part.)-Sir EDwann BELCHER, Captain conmanding Expedition,
to Commander PUI.LEN.

Loo o to the possibility of Captain Collinson's advance by somue of the eastern
channels, and that lie Inay scek Port Leopold by C. Bunny, C. Rennell, &c., I have
deemed it niecessarv to entrust vou with the duty of maing the double examination
for any traces of oîur own squadro'n, and of ]eavig proper notices at all the leading
stations in connection with Port Leopold, which nay afford timely notice to any
travelling parties, and divert themi from seeking Port Leopold towards Cape
Cockl burri.

You will acconpany Commander Richards in the advance as far as Assistance Bay.
Before you reach that position yo will have obtained somne clue as to the proceedings
of our western division.

At aill events, vour line froi thence to the south part of Griffith's Island, 30 miles,
will eut a traverse which will be satisfactory if it should happen that the 'Intrepid."
tender tok . scutherly course. At Cape Bunny, it is possible that Captain Collinsoni.
Iiighît have touched List season, and nay now be vith expectation danped at Port
Leopold. Our imeans unfortunately were not adequate to this examination, a
question. however, not overlooked by ne, and to which Captain Kellett's letter to
you poimted. But the arrival of Mr. Kennedy in the autumn of 1842 released me of
this anxiety for that year.

But searci niust be made this season, the last which nay possibly be within my
province. It imust le well and truly done, but at the saine tinie not with any
degree of rashîness or undue exposure to the men under my commaind.

At Cape Bunny some trace must be apparent of any visit. This becomes
the turning post of that channel, and there, after you will cause youx heavy sledge
to leave supplies to sustain the traveller across to Assistance Bay, you will deposit
my seaJed papers there and creet a conspicuous cairn, witli very information .you.
may coUect for the officer who succeeds. But all letters or notes for me must; be



direted on service and šialed. Ido not consider the best inteets of this expedition
advanced by discussion of correspondence betweet the seniors commandiig.

From Cape' Bunnyy.o wil advance to Cape Rennell; 31 miles, and there
undoubtedly if the party nissed Cape Bunny some décided mark would be left; still
no doubt must exist-no loop-bole left/for cavil hereafter. If the state of the ice
admits, you will visit Port Leopold, leave behind one of the sealed papers, and return
to Cape RenneU, unless it should be your cotiviction that.you could more easily reach
the " North Star (a distance of 40 miles).

?5.e entire 'distance travelled amounts to 228 miles, about 40 less tlan you
travelled last yearto Cape Beecher at a nmueli earlier date. Talcing the low average
of travelling at six miles, this will occupy 3S days, so that I may expect your
important report on the 17th or 18th April, long before we can anticipate any
movement of the ice.

If Commander Richards should fal in with traces of " Intrepid," either at
Assistance Bay or at Browne's Island, yon will be guided by communication with him
as to making a direct course by the south end of Griffith Island to Cacpe Bunny
from Assistance Bay, or fron Browne Island to Griffith Ishmd and Cape Rennell.

But should Commander Richards thus lead you to avoid Cape Bunny, a mnost
important pointy, I can only concede it to the certaiinty of two officers9 in succession,
visit.ing and forming an adegute dep6t on Cape Bunny.

Upon the subject of journals I must impress upon you the necessity of rendering
to me within 48 ]îours after your return. an otficial account of your proceedings,
and as I am pretty well conversant with the materials of notes taken on the spot,
those covering 28 days cannot, by anything interesting to me, occupy more than
80 hours, just. half the time required for :300 very heavy pages. Your private
journal for the information of their Lordships you can embellish on your return ;
wlat I.require is merely the materials for affording in a despatch the information
fromi an intelligent officer. This with sone chiefs is gathered instanter "viva voce"
(ln warm cimates). You will fnd me at the "North Star" before your return,
wlere I shall probably await the arrival of the vessel from England, and direct the
main proceedings.

Before quitting the "North, Star," you will concert with Commander Richards
very definite instructions for the oflicer left in command, and see that' lie fully
comnprehend[s his position.

You vill instruct your clerk in charge to draw out definite papers for victualling
and dlepót separately. so that the packed depôts shall not be molested.

You will leave for my information and use, sealed upr, ail originals as well as copies
of( documents entrustéd by me contdejtially Io .you, for transmission to England.
And commending you now to the care of ai all-wise Providence, I shall earnestlv
pray for your success as well as safe return, vithi those associated with you.

Given under my band on board H.M.Ship "Assistance," Wellington Channel,
this 15th day of February 1854.

Sir Edward B3elcher,
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Commander Pullen,
H.M.Ship "North Star," Beechey Island.

(Signed) EDwAiD BELCHER, Captain.

W. J. S. PuLLEN, Commander, to Captain Sir EDWRD BELRCER, Kt., C.B., H.M.
Ship " Assistance," commanding Arctic Squadron.
Reporting Proceedings to Port Leopold and back.

Her Mxajesty's Ship " NorLi Star,"
Sir, Beechey Island, 28th .April 1854.

IAyIma now so fr recovered the use of ny siglit since my return from the duties
you ordered me on, I arm enabled to fudrnish you by this first opportunity of
communicating the details of my journey to Port Leopold.

(2.) After Mr. Shellabear leaving me. as before stated in my letter of the 1 Sth
instant, half a dav's journey south of Cape Hotham, I travelled over smooth floe,
passing over snalllridges ofarent]y young ice forced into hummocks by pressure,,
and got into the land of North Somersét on a clear lead, ait the tiue going direct
for Port Rennel, but, as I before stated, it being lazy at the time, deposited the
notice at what I considered the most conspicuous point to the èastward, as shown in
my track. In factIconsidered I had got to the eastward of the real point.

(3.) I now proceeded eastward along the-lànd and the travelling rather hummockyand tedious our pregress was unt 'so rapid ;owever, at 1I.20 AM. of the sixth.I
arrived at Port Léopold.

(4.1 My first o1ject ýias to ea.meineto ta of e proisions, stores, &c.,
which appearedto n.eïtà e i ràtler cònfud state, with Mxany empty casks
lying about, whicb serviceilly occupied m intilno of thetbandon:openin
some of the casks I fouñd th?ïprdvisio's in a very bal stte. The brinithe sait
provision casks Wss in bard 'and solid imasses, 'ddh porkvery ello ne piece 0o
whih Thbiled 4waslir1y eoabl ec f ñbreik af d opened was d nd atly
mildewed; tes, es e sue a cocolate ood vi g

E2
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Sroceedings or

Sir, Bdwnrd Belcher, C.B.
did not open, as the latter can hardly have suffered ; but the cask of sugar which
.Mr. Kennedy speaks of as iaviig been opened by the bears was a short way under
the upper surface good. Cranberries, pickles, and lime juice casks open and their
contents lying about in ail directions. One cask I saw marked on its head " blanket
bags," but on turning it over it was found to contain old newspapers, and the
nuMber I made on connting was 272 full and 10 empty, making the whole 282, being
22 short of what Sir James Ross's lists gave.

(5.) There was only the skeleton of the fr:une of the bouse remaining, adl the
covering, &Sc.. torn down and to pieces, and I could only find sufficient remaining to
hang up at one corner, under the lee of which the tent was pitched.

(6.) The coals were all buried under the snow, the coke in bags only partially,
but apparently short as to quantity. I had un means of ascertaining. I used some
of it for the purpose of thawing and drying ar blanket bags, for they were more
like two denl boards than anything I can compare tlen to on reaching that place.
lI fact 1 consider it was the means of averting iiumiel sickness, all the sleeping gear
being in such a state from the severe veather that it was a difficult job to make
use of it.

(7.) The preserved meats were all of Mr. Goldner's supply, and I must do him
the justice to state that ont of 12 or .4 I opened only one was bad. They,
hovever. seened short of weiglt.

(8.) The boat appears to be in rather a precarious position, rather too close to the
point, upon which tiere has been forced a great deal of ice, and one piece, 30 or -10
fect high. looks as if it would alnost fail into lier. It is possible that the point
nay have given way somewhat. 'le steni engiue is close to, and apparently
uninj ured.

(9.) When I first saw the open water outside Port Leopold I could hardly conceive
tliat it could really be other than land lightly covered with snow, but on getting
close saw immediately what it was. Throwing stones in it showed there was a very
light covering of ice at the timxe forming in the cali still wea-ther, but net sufficient
to prevent a seal swiniming about, wbo looked at me vith as mauch astonishnent as
1 did at the large space of dark suriace beore me. This was the afternoon of My
arrival, the sixti ; the three fbliowing days it, blew fresh, so that on Monday, the
tenth, the (lay I caie awav. being cahn and fine, I saw more of it than I had
previous. that dense vapour generally ]ying over it having somcwhat dispersed.
One of the great northern divers was scen passing over this vater flying south.

(10.) I could find no taliow. which we were imuch in want of; from baving had
so much wind on our outward journey our stock was all expended but 5lbs. I,
however, took a little oil. but what I found in the cask wa-s very far short of what
is given in the lists. I also took about 251ls. of biscuit and a case of pemmican,
thinking that I might have to keep well to tie westward fromi seeing so much open
water.

(11.) After having removed nearly every cask that I could find, partially clearing
the sriow ont of the boat. copying all notices I found there, copies of which I
inclose, leaviug your notices and a flag attached to the signal staff still standing, I
commenced ny returni on Monday the 10ith of April, keeping close along shore
inside the hunmocks towards Cape M'C]intoek, passing over the narrow neck of
land both going and returning. In faet, I harcly think we could have got round
Cape Clarence by reason of the water.

(12.) The second day I was detained after 10 A. by a heavy gaie. vhicb breaking
carlv on the morning of the 12th. I was again able to proceed. but much to my
chagrin, not very far. All the niorning I had felt very unwell. wben. on getting a
little beyond Cape M'Clintock at 11.30, I was so ill tiat I could not move any
further, obiged to pitch the tent and get into my bag as fhst as possible, just at the
time too rhen a fair wind was springing up. This was the second time I hiad been
so simihirly attacked and obliged to stop (very acute rleumnatism), and I now gave
up ail idea of going further west ; therefore resolved on making the best of my way
to the ship as soon as I recovered.

(13.) All the following day it blew a gale froni south, veering occasionally to
S... causing a very heavy snov drift. whien. on the morning of the 1i th, it
nmoderated so much, and the wind swerved to the west. being sonewhat recovered,
that I was enabled to proceed. and make for the northern shores of Barrow Straits.
About rioon. however. another gale caine on. just before I had cleared the first ridge
of inshore hunmiocks, vhicih comnpletely beltted the shores of North Sonerset, east
fromn Rennell, niearly the whole way to Port Leopold, and wre. were once more
.etained until the next morning, which coming in fine, I noved on, and at 6."0 S -ir.
of the evenin- of the 17th I got into the land a short way east of Cape Riley,
rcenehg the ship the samwe cvening, as mentioned in my former letter.

(14..) In my journey acro4s to Cape Hotiam the ice generally avs apparently of
young formation. such that vould soon break up, except that immediately along
the shores of Cornwallis Island as fitr as I saw, and round Beechey Isiand. Tlat,
especially the latter, and on its southiern shore. 'which I know for certainty to be
the ieavv stuff driven there by the gale of Septemnber 1852, I have seen but little
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old ice in Barrow Straits, and coming from Port Leopold, after getting over the first
belt and heaviest huunoeks, all the remaining journey vas smnooth floc, crossing
narrow belts of small huminocks, occasionally formed of young ice by pressure fromi
either wind or current. Among these hummockcs there was quantities of soft snow,
such as I found it at the same time last year in those channels between the islands
in Wellington Channel.

(15.) Accompanying this I forward a trace of my route, with a copy from ny
daily notes of the temperatures morning and evening; also a copy of the notices
left. I have, &c.,

(Signed) W. J. S. PuL.EN, Comýnumder.
Detention on, Route: Dys. Hrs.

From ship to Cape Hothan - 2 5 by gale.
Cape Hotham to land of NortI 1 4 ditto.

Goig Somerset----JGoin. Eastward to Port Leopold - 1j 0 by illiess.

At Port Leopold - - - - 0 gales, and exaxming into
state of provisions.

irin Port Leopold to ship .. - 1 5 by gle.
L' And -LI- - 0 by illness.

Total

Sir Edward BeIchtr, C.B

- - .9 G

Eight to nine hours, including stoppages for lunch, has been my usual traveuing
daily.

TEMPERATURES taken in travelling to PonT LEOPOnL and back, between the
18th March and 17th April 1854.

Generally at
Date. Remarks.

8 Â.r. 7 r.x.

18th
19th
2Oth
21st
22d
23d1
24th

25th

26LI,

27th
28tlh
29th
30th
31st
Ist
21
3d
4ti
5ti

6th

7th
Sti

9th
1Oth
11th

121h
13th
14th

15tl
16th
17th

March
l,

,

,e
te,t
,e

1854.
n
'2

2,

2,

t,

le
,,

April.
,,
te

Je

,, >3

le .1

,, 21

le t

:, Y)

-26
-31
-28

-30
-29'
-29

-24

-23

-34
-28
-11
-15
-21
-29
-31
-25
-29
-12

-11
-15

-10
-9
-1 

-- 9
+1
+5

- 12
-3

+ 9

-23.5
-29.5
-32
-30
-31
-28
-24

-27

-28

-18
-19

-10
-il
-32
-32
-23
-27

-17
- 6

-8.5

-19
-17

-15
-17
-11

+ 2

--10

-7
+ ý4

Wind fresi all niglt from N.W.
At 5 p.n, gale came on from N.W.; mucli drift.
Gale and heavy drift (stopped all day).
Wind moderate fromn N.W.
Fine, wind N.W.
Strong wind, muich drift (stopped all day).
Strong wind N.N.W.; no noving until 11 a.m., when the

wind hilled, and wc were enabled to travel until four,
when gale up again.

Fine morning, strong breeze in afternoon; wind N.N.W
]xeavy drift.

Fresli breeze from W.N.W.; sent Mr. Jenkins back with
disabled mei ; proceeded. and stopped 4 hours by gale.

Wind strong N.N.W. crossing Barrow Straits.
Wind strong from west (stopped all day).
Moderate W..W. ; best travelling day yet Inad.
Fine morning, liglht wind fromu cast.
Got into the land. and deposited notice.
Fine weatlher. One man sure eyes.
Wind liglit from W.N.W. ; fine.
Frcshl wind from W.N.W.
Wind light from west.
Wind light fron N.W.; stopped half the day by illness

also one man.
Wind light from east, fine weather ; arrive at Port

Leopold sece open wvater.
Weather fine, wind light, from N.W.
Fine weatlher, wind light from N.V. in the miorniing;

male in the evening ; iuch.open waterin Port Leopold.
Gale, wind northerlv.
Fine weather, wind ight from north; leave Port Lco>puld.
Gale froni N.W.; move on till 10 .m., then obliged to>

stop.
Fine weather ; move at 11; illness again, obliged to stop.
Gale from 2outh and S.E. (stopped all day).
Fine morning. wind W.N.W.: more on till 11; e.;

stop lgain.
Fine wexther ; move on.
Fine weather.
1Iazy wreathîer; reach the slip in evening.

(Signed)

E3

W. J. S: PULLENConîmtmder. . ..*. -
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Proceedings o
Comnander PuUen, of H..M.Ship " North Star," deposited these notices on the 31st

Sir Edward Belcher, C.B. March 1 85-4, vhen on his way to Port Leopold.
J At Cape Bunny there is a large cachc of provisions. also another sealed notice

from Sir E. Belcher. He is at present with bis ship, Assistance," in the W ellington
Channel, on eastern shores, in latitude 75° 31' N.

Captain Kellett with " Resolute," S.W.. (true) 18 miles off Cape Cockburn.

On the opposite shores large depôts of provisions arc three miles west of Allison's
Inlet, ssistance B,.y, and Cape lothan.

At Beechey Island a house has beei built on the S.E. part, in which is stored a

large quantity of provisions, clothing, &c.
The " North Star " is in Ereus Bay. A shîip is expected from England this year.

Cape Rennell. :3lst March 1854.

Commander Pnillen, of H.M.Ship Norti Star." urived liere on the noon of the
Gti April 1854, and deposited these notices on the morning of the 1oth, prcvious to
bis departure on return to Beeceliy Island, where the "Nortlh Star" has
wintered 185--5-4.

On the S.E. part of* Beeceliy Islaid a large house was built. now containing a
arge store of provisions. &., brought out by H.M.Steamship " Phenix," last year.

Sir E. Belcher. ii c.ozimand of the expedition. is at' present with his ship
Assistaice." :and tender" Pioneer," on the east siores of Wellington Chnnnel, in

latitude 75' :31' N.
(:aptain Keliett, with his slip " Resolute " and tender " Intrepid," 18 miles S.W.of

Cape Cocklburn, witl the crew of H.M.Sip "Investigator " on board, they hLving
desertel their slip> hist year, :tfter ieing flast boumi in the ice, 1851-52-53, in the
Bav of God's Merey, on tle niorth shores of Baring Island or Banks Land, and no
hopue of getting elear, were discovered hst year by Captain Kellett's travelling

parties.
A ship will most probably be out from England this year; anid from the difference

iii appearance of ice when .thmily closing in '5:3, to what itu was in '52, with the long
prevalence of N. and N.W. winds this winter, and so, mucli open water as now to
he seen here, w'e IImy reasonlv expect an opeu and early season in these latitudes,
or totally contrary to wat it was last year.

Provisions are an cache three miles west off Allso's Tnlet, Assstance Bay, and
Cape Hotimmi, besides Beechey Island on the north shore.

On this shore at Cape Bunny, besides this place, and those at Admiralt.y Inlet, left
by "North Star" in '49.

No tidings of the missing ones.

Port Leopold. 10th April 1854. "All well."

No. 7. (2d1 part.)
6th August 1849.

TrE signal pole to which the cylinder that contains this paper wiil be attached was
erected hy a party from iH.M. Ship " Enterprize " and "Investigator," to direct Sir
John Franklin, or any party from his expedition, to the depôt of provision left at
Whaler Point (the lIow point of Leopold Harbour). The slips having passed the
lIst winter in that harbour, are now endeavouring to cut out and pursue the object
of their voynge by examining Wellington Channel and Melville Ishnd. and will
return to Port Leopold beforc taking a final departure for England, should circuni-
mtances admit of doing so; but the present appearance of the ice to seavard, and
the extrene backwardness o.If the season. do not encourage us to hope to accomplish
nucli during the brief period of navigable time now remaining.

The ships will not remain in the neivighbourhood later than the middle of

(Signed.) JAS. C. Ross,
6th August S49. Captain H.M.Ship "Enterprize."

THE provisions and stores landed here from H.M. Ships "Enterprize" and
"Investiga tor," being intended for the use of Sir Joln Franklin and his party, it is
earnestlv desirer that any other persons (not in absolute distress'. who may find them
wilJ leave themu uniidisturbed,andwill return this paper into the cylinderwhich coutains
it, as it i-, intended to inform Sir John Franklin, or any of his party wlo may
arrive here, that the "Enterprize "and " Investigator" having wintered in thisport,
and having sent parties during the spring in every direction in search of, but without
obtaining tidings, of them, are now about to proceed to sea, vith the view of con-
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tinuing their examination of the North shore of Barrnw Strait, as far to the west- rrocedizg of
ward as the season may permit, and that they will endeavour to touch again at this
port befbre they sball finally for England.

But the latter part of the plan of operations nust greatly depend upon circui-
stances of weather and season, which at present appears by no means fivourable
for its successful execution.

(S igned) JAs. Ross,
Captain H.M.Ship Enterprize.

Port Leopold, (Signed) EDwinn BRD,
15th August 1849. Captain "Inivestigator."

EL. Ship "North Star."
Port Leopold, Cape Clarence, 1:ith August 1850.

Tmis paper is placed here to certify that E-Sip 'North Star," vas beset at the
east side of Melville Bay on the 29th July lastyear, and gradually drifted from day
to day, until on the 26th of September we found ourselves abreast of Wolstenholm
Island, when perceiviig the ice a little more loose and the sound perfectly clear,
made all sail and prcessed her throughî iL, anichoring in the lower part of the sound
that evening, and arrived in North Star Bay,W]stenholm Somid, on the Jst October,
where she remained throughout the winter, mtil the 1st of August 1850, when she
got liberated and proceeded to the westwaird, passing through the pack in the centre
of Ross Bay, and reached Possession Bay on the vcriing of the Sth August 1850,
where we left despatches, and proceeded on to this place, where we arrived early on
the morning of the 12th August 1850.

(Signed) J. S.xDERs, Master and Commander.

P.S. The "North Star," not having been able to reacli the west side last year, as
contemplated by the A diniralty, and being entirely witbout instructions as to where
tu land the provisions, she has therefore now called lere to see if any instructions
had been left for lier guidance.

H.M.Ship "North Star," i4th August.
P.S. The season being so far advanced, and the harbour being so full of ice, and

there appearing no prospect at present of getting in to land the provisions, I shall
therefore proceed and land the provision, eitber at Port Bowen. or Port Neill,
according to circunstanèes, as my orders for returning to England this year are so
peremptory.

(Signed) J. SiuNDERs, Master and Commander.

23d August 1850.
THE " Prince Albert" returned here from off Fury Point, laving been unable to

proceed towards Brentford Bay, in consequence of a barrier of ice extending across
Prince Regent.s Inlet. She is now about to proceed to Cape Reilly, and perhaps to
Cape Hotham, and thence back to Cape York, and Prince Regent Inlet's entrance.

(Signed) CHiÂnEs C. FoisyT, Commander, R.N.

Port Leopold, 21st October 1851.
Tris notice is left here to inform parties that the 'Prince Albert," Lady Franklin's

little vesse], is now at Batty Bay, and will pass the coming winter there, and in the
course of it will have parties searching along both shores of Boothia Felix for Sir
John Frandin and party. A party of five having got separated from her on the
9th September remained liere until this date, but will return to rejoin her to-morrow,
a party froin her under the conduet of M. 'Bellot, ,,F'renel naval officer (a volunteer
in Lady Franklin's service), having arrived to inform the separate'd party that the
"Prince .Albert' was safe in Batty Bay, where she had been supposed to have been
carried to Port Bowen. The entire crew of the " Prince Albert," amounting all told
to eighteen, are in excellent hea.th and spirits.

The " Prince Albert" carried out a large nuinber of letters and papers for those
engaged in the Arctic Expieditions, but has beei unable to land them anywhere ; they
are therefore still on board.

Commander Sanders of the "North Star" landed his cargo of provisions on the
eastern shores of Navy Board inlet, imnediately within Woolaston Island, where it
still remains for the use of those engaged in the search for Sir John Franklin.

While here the party offive fron the "' Prince. Albert" made 'free with all they:
found here that could conduce to- their .comfort, .as they were left there: wit1Lbarely
*what they had on at the time of landing.

(Signed) VILLI KENNEDY.
Commanding Lady Franklin's

private Arctie Expedition.

E 4
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Vrocp.~iUn~s <~f
~.ir Bdwird P.dclîcr. CIX

''rs is to -ive notice tha; Lady Franklin's little vesse, the "Prince Albert,"
passed the wititer of 181 an 1i852 in Batty Day. In J anuary a party froml her
visited Fury Betacli and found no traces wlhatever of Sir Jolin Franklin and party,
the stores landed there however from the Fury still safe. ln the month of February
1852, fourteen liandis left the * Prince Albert" again for Fury Beach, where., after
somne prepaations fra long orn soutward, tiiev took thîeir final departure on
the 29th of Marci. Their intention was to have gone first to Brentford Bay, and
there cross to the westward with a vicw to strike the su]ppose<:1 western sea of Sir
;!ames Ross. anid then follow that coast down to the inagnetic pole. After however
travelling fur about 100 miles iuito the ilterior in a due west conrse fron Brentford
Bay, he foiund nothing but one uniformn level plain which it was supposed might
lead to Banks land. As they had no ieans to enable thei to reach that distant point
they turied northward. expecting to find a channel leading to the 3.W. of Cape
Walker up to Cape Walker, which tley renehed on the 4th May ; tley found theland
continuous, aid gave it the namne of Prince Albert Land. Fromu Cape Walker they
being short of provisions steered for this point, which they reacied on the 15th May.
During this journey not the snallest trace of Sir John Franklin was found. Cape
W':lker was carefullv examined, but bore no evidence viatever of its iaving; ever
been visited by Europeaas.

Of the fourteeun lanlds, ineluding oflicers, which left Fury Beach, eight hands
forned a faLtigue party as fhr as Brentford Biy, fron which point they returned to
the ship. The party tlhat perforied the above journey were composed of the
fo llowinig individuals: W. Kennedy, K Bellot, John Smith, Andrev Irvine, Richard
Weib, and Wxn. Adamison, with live Esquimaux dogs.

When they reached this point they were all so muîch affected with scurvy that
tliv had to delav here over a week in order to recruit. They are now, on the
25th May, ready to return to the ship and only wait a change fron the present
buisterous weather, Regent's Inlet and Barrow's Straits being quite open as fhr as
the eye can retcl in the direction of Lancaster Sound. They will pro'eeed in the
gutta perelia boat by water as far as thev cani.

After renehin thi slip the examination of the bottom of Grinnell Inlet vill
fIormn a first oljeet ; then probably WtellingZton Channel, that is, provided
Sir J. Franklin will not lie traced in that direction.

LAyv one finding this is respectfully requested to send a copy of this notice ta
Ladv Franklin.

Port Leopod, 2.5th May 1852.
(signed) W. KENNEDY,

Commanding Lady FrankJlin's
private Arctic Expedition.

Whialer Point, 17th July 1852.
T11s is to give noùtice tlat a party of ten from the " Prince Albert," still in Batty

Day, arrived here ycsterday, their object being to take to the ship the gutta percha
ani jolly uboats which lad to be lefl a little south of Cape Seppings, the first on the
28thi of May last amid the last in October 151.

Regent's Inlet va.sz found to be opOn ais far as to Batty Bay. but all south of that
is still quite sheeted over with ice though evidently breaking up. Batty Bay is
still fa1.t, the ice where the ship is anchored being 5- feet thick. This gives rise to
the apprehension that it vill be late in the season before the ship can be got out to
prosecute her duty. I amn happy to say that the eitire crew at this date is in good
lealth and spirits, though in May ail were more or less affectel by scurvy; so far
nothing further lias been done in the work of search since the date of last notice,
but this vill be entered into as scon as circumst:nces permit.

Leopold Harbour is at this date half cleared of ice ; Barrow Strait entirely, so far
as the eye can reach in the direction of Lancaster Sound up to near Cape Riley.
Any onie finding this notice will confer a favour by sending a copy to
Lady Franklin.

(Signed) W. KElNEDY,
Commanding Lady Franklin's

private Aretie Expedition.

THE highîest and southermnost point of this store was found to be il feet Il inches
five tenths above the main 1evel of the occan, deduced from hiourly tidal and
barornetrical observations made during the nine nionths preceding the 1st of August
184), on whieh day the measurenent was completed.

(Signed) JAs. C. Ross,
Captain 1M-1. Ship " Enterprize.
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PRovisIoNs and STORES landed from H.M.Sbip "INVESTIGATon," Whaler Point,

Port Leopold.

Contained iii

Spce.Qµ y Half ý Small Trish
Hogds. QB Hngds.1 Casks. tTierces.

Biscuit - - - - - 4,988 lbs. 23 - 10 -
Salt beef - - - - - 266-S,, - - 7
Pork - - - - - 640-4,, -. - 8

.ilour - - - - 8,936 ,, 17 2 - -

Suet - -. - - 112,, - - 1 - -

Peas - - - - 14bush. . - 4 -.

Sugar - - - - 2.000 lbs. - 4 - -

Chocolate - 769 ,, - 7 - -

Tea - - - - 189,, - 2 - - -

Preserved meat - - - 3,036 ,, Tins - -

- - soups - - - 1,534pints - -

---- vegetables - - - 1,742 lbs. - - -

Pemmican - - - - 2,000 , - - 31 - -

Tobacco - - - - - 569 ,, - - 4 - -

Soap - - - - - 401 ,, - - 4 - -

Lemon Juice - - - 74igills - - - 8 -

Pickles - - - - 760 lbs. - - - 7 -
Scotch barley - - - - 360 ,, - -- - -

Cranberries - - - - 230 ,. - - - 5 -

Pepper- - - 16 ,
Sale - - - - 16,, - - 1 -

Procecfings of
Sir Ewa Beâhr,,0.3.

Stores, Engineers.

I rotary eugine complete.
i shaft.
1 pinion for sbaft.
1 propeller.
i boiler complete, with funnel, exiaust

pipe, safety valve, lever and weiglit,
gauger filling complete, 2 gauge-
cocks, with ian-hole door and blow-
off pipe.

hand-pump.
suction-pipe for ditto, and 1 delivery

ditto.
suetion-pipe for .,inip of engine.
deliverer for ditto.
main steam-pipe, vith regulating

valve.
feet for holding down boiler.
bolts for ditto.

Sljpare, coltained in a, Box.

G tubes.
I propeller, sheets steel, dove-tmiid.
2 springs for slides.
1 plunger, crank-piece, and roller-wheel

for ditto.
1 sheet of vulcanized rubber for steam

Joints.
I chipping haimmer.
2 flat chisels.
;4 files of sorts.
2 cross cut.
I Mendril for tubes.

2-inch pieces.
1-inch pieces
2-inch bends.

2 glass gauger tubes.
1 spring for grease pump.
6 4-inch bolts and nits for feed and

hand pump joints, joints and slide
boxes.

2 ý-inch ditto.
4 4inch ditto for funnel.
6 4-inch serews for joint of feed and

band pumps, steani pipes aid water
gaugers.

2 Z-inch bolts and nuts for flange of
engine.

.Pi~pe and Bends.
9 1-inch bends.

17 1-inch pieces.

Loose.
3 stoking irons and 1 plunger for grense

pump.
1 spanner for manhole plate.
2 ditto, for 1-inch suck bolts.
2 ditto. .

2 ditto ¾
1 ditto i
3. ditto 1

wrench
ditto
ditto
joining,

Tallow. w]
Cotton, w
Spunyar n

for 1-incli suck cock.

,, side spanner.
1 prober for oil-pipe at stern.

cwt. qrs.lbs.
hite - - 3 0 5
aste - 1 0 24
,white - 0 1 4

-*1
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P-roceedingsý of
Sir Edwnrd Bekbter. C.B. Twvirie -

Biexp, long

Feit
Bath Bik
Enxerv paper

- O O 14
- 27gallons.

-20 sheet-z.
f- ii 1uui

D 2 sheeth.

bl, ocks. sinigle (inch.

I ,, ,,double 5 inch.
2 ,, ., . 4 inch.

elurnp blocks, 4 inch.
Ropti. 23 ine-hes --0 ftthioins.

s. Needles, sail - 12h innunber.
I01 -feeders -- 2
011 cans, large - I
T.illow kettieè côppen, - 1

colle 7 tons ewt.
Der. Coal saiics - - 10 in nuinber.

1 hlite leai - - 1,.
Bo«t~wi','sStores.

)3ope 2 inche:2 24 ±hthoits.
78

1, j- 20
Thimibles, 8 in. number.
Leads..]iand, 2 in. imisber.

Tvine, 10 lbs.
Needies, sail, 10 in nimber.

* boltrope,2
Palms, sailinakers. 6

Car'pe'atwrsStoes.
Pinnace 1 in nuiuber. Boat books 2 in number.

M ts 2 ,,Copper pump,1.
Bo'vsprit 1 .. Stuve T
Buinkin 1 Hrand sare% I
Oars 20 .. Coals 2 tons.

Car.'pe>i.er's Stome -it-e(L for' Hou,,ce.
*Haud inastse bkilles, I in number. Spars. Small 8 in nuniber.
spars', booii el 1 Ice .poiel, 18

-l iddliii- le Swinging boom, spare 1

E.M,%. Shiip "ilvesti,,ctor," (.Sigued) EDWvARD BIRD,
Port Leù~poid, I 4th August 1854. Captai».

LIST Of PROVISIOS «Mtd STORES frolilErIu1R

Biscuit - - - -

Flow.- -

suet - - - -

Peas - - - -

Oatmeal- - - -

Su.ar - - - -

Chocolate -- -

Te;i -

.Lenimn) -fuite - - -

Tobacco -- -

Prserveil ieat - -

-veg-et.Lides - -

1'ikhs - - -

Qualnti tv.

6,0 77]hs 1.
-288-8..
t;40-41piece,

7.892 1bs.

l16

1,7-50 lbs.
7-2

;2;)
470

-3.9
2.608

7<:

lit what Paekages.

FTogs.~BLrr.L. idf ISinill 1 risi

41 - - -

pitch -

Thrunxs -

Fitch pot - -

108 feet.
25 lbs.

-,of a bârrel.
ilb.

1 i number.

*Clotli housing, <piarter-deck. 1 in nuniber.
,, , }oop, 1

.Plank. '>ak,

., cliii.
,! *~

4 inelielz feet.

le
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Hooks for ditto
Nails,, iron, 20d.

10Od.

Cautlkinggrearjhu
spik,

, t.reenai

Axes - -

Wbir, aint

Oul, linseed
Can for od -

Chalk -

M[ineral tar
l3rush, varmisha
Fearnoutie-
Iron., rod -

(')])per -scarp tacks

1 1 Ltgs and fi.relocks
(C:îulkiiug iron-

uieekimg

Ad'(ý0111lan11
Alienq

qllanks
(ihisels -

*1 5th Auguit 18~49.

2 in nuinber.

-l 0 bs.

-10

1 in mniber.

Files, saiw, -of -Sorts

,, eench -

$, et
shea1thing

Ratcheth
Hooks, xiail -

Irons, soIderinr -

Knives, drawin<'
Lines, cba«lk -

ýMaulS, double huad-

]?lanes.4, jack --

ey s,1oothuig -

Housing, c1otIî-
Co-LIS --

Punches, brad and mai

,, cross eut- -

., baud - -

Haud mast,; 6ý; bauds -

Spaz boom - -

Ice pole:;-
Capsti bar (b)roken)

iBed bottoîn - -

12 in mrnber.
2 Il

i ep

2, 7

1in jflniber.

.1
1

-2 I

1

(siguied) .Ji.CI ROSSI Captain.

A!;Tx1cT-Sc;Ir~iu~ofTcv~4~ OPEfl&TIONS ill lie-Spring of li5.4, bv the Officers and Crete
of J.MS. ASS~TAÇ1. and Tencler, frorn and to their IYintcr Quarters in DThsaster B3ay,

Wellington Channel. C:iptain Sir EdwIarri lielcher, Kt, C.B., conhxnandin-Y Aretie Sqll-.droli.

Oln. Il. fl Xars

Wà[ter Vn. Maifn

John 1'. Clwyne

]Fras. P. Ilerbert

Jasd. B. v:ii

-John H9. Allard

î.511tylms

Jar, B3. Grove

Mate -

IaEiefilInt -

Mi Mte - 10 114

128 k
- 1~4k

6211 -

* 131

MWalter '1i.~-Lieutenant.j- -I-[[ jL.~~-

NOM-.The niîmber of days arc those actWdly trwycUinig; omiuig tbe.pmrods on board thje "RIesolnw and" 2XOrtb Siar."

12th July 18.54. - -Cpan'omnigEpdto~

Sir Edwar&Blcr, C.XB.i
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Corim of other Orders ordered to be forwarded by Commander Pullen from Beechey

Island.
By V. J. S. Pullen, Commander of HL Ship "North Star."

Memio.
HAVIXa appointed, you for the important duty of watching the tides at the

position assigned at the entrance of Wellington Channel, with full confidence in my
selection for its fuil performmce, I inclose you herewith for your guidance a copy of
the orders I have received from Captain Sir Edward Belcher, K.C.B, commanding
the Arctic Squadron, relative to this duty, and which you wilt fuUy comply with,
leaving on this service to-morrow morning, the 24th inst., taking with you a tent,
&c., with two men, already allotted and provisioned for three days.

Given under my hand, on board H.M. Ship "North Star," Beechey Island,
this 23d July 1854.

(Signed)

To Mr. Stepn.n Court, Acting Master (Sup,),
H.M. Ship " North Star."

W. J. S. PULLEN,
Commander.

F2oceedings of
Sir Edward Belciier, Ce

EDNwAX BELCHER, Captain comInducling Arctic Expedition, to Commander PULLEN.
Memo.

I wis the run of the tides to b.ýe particularly watched at a position at least three
miles vest (truc) from the northern flag staff on Beechey Island, before, on, and after
the 25th at noon.

The observations, weather permitting, to commence at 9 A.Nt. and terminate at
4 P.w. of the 24th, 25th, and 26th respectively. And the following matters to be
embraced:-

Ist. The magnetie direction of the flood and ebb courses, reduced to true bearings
should the sun be visible, to be taken in the manner presently described.

2Ind. The depth of water.
3rd. Whether the deep stray differs from the direction of the upper current beneath

tic ice.
4tl. The temperature of the sea at the A. and >.). extreme periods.
The mode of determining the current line will be by a suspended hand lead attached

at a depth of ;5 fathonis to a pole spanning the crack or hole, Fig. 1.

Fig. 1.

E Fig. 2
A water vane (similar te tlhùse used at mast-hcads) of a quarter moon pattèý,

two feet between the cusps, with-a cotton G TFEr.
burgee tail, can be easily seen at 6,feet or
more beneath the surface. It shouldbeat
least 2 feet below the lower level of the O i
floc and traverse on a wooden spindle, as
shown above, Fig. 2.
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Proeeedingýs nf
Sir Edward Bclcher. C.Bl.

lf tbe posiitioncari be, otfined in. sight of a, t1;i on the northern siope of, this
TsI:id, et catasily stcure, the true bearilig, if the hue of direction I>c referred to it

by sextmnt as beneath.

* s

The mag-netic direction howievtcr will be sufficiently exact if careftulJy observed,
and i.,*~Jie to lie invilved iii errnr b-% reîson of &wo bcvîs

The officer feccelotr this d'îtv iizîust Le olie ii huvn wh:rt V o l < d~
:i> the inntttr :ît some~ future petnod flUL.t become subkject of severe discussion. I wish
tlwrcforc ti) hav (r iht rom i e puresCt souces bvond iincre cavil or assertion.

Capt;iin cowinidiingz
A:\reùie 'Ezq.editioîî.

'l' (Dînianierpullen. ]-[.. Ship NcrhSn

Sir, 2(;ti JuIV 1854.
1i1x e0iiiaitu wvitl your oýrducs,,> i\avfortlîe ]at]~e1ytthe ties specified,

keLpt a register of' the "'set " of the tides. &c. iii the 1,We!liington Chiinie],» thre
mriles -we-n (truce) firuraleBccbey lshuîdii ; aud have tie Iloitour to forwar.td vou on the
<-tilir ýside ]iercer.*à~ op I the saie.

To' C'îzînnnder \V. JT. S. Pulleii.

I have. &c.
STEPHEN Cou En; ActiIIg Master.

IitAI.()î.Ev.irîc~,t'' zuzc:elNaiIl thte, ùf Ille Ci;rrviit i lta . îIl Wttlingtcîn CliîinnieI7 Thrce MI

9 tS. Il J4w 1X ~ s

Io -18.7, 0' W. '

Il IS* 47e (P%''.'N

S. ,7' :Io, W. S

4'4 $. s

- '-----i i~em~rks.

'I'rue.

LN. 79' E.

7-3î E.0

84, o' E

0r E

' cE.

At 8 a.rn., temrr;ture of' thte sc:î two f'cct
lbelomw the iee, +. 29'.

Carrent w*ry fueble tîntil iloci. ]Xptrli OF7
w:ter 68 litlfl~bottoisi su1'r. notldng.

br0uglIt uIp by Ille Ilemi.

Ati .î.,crack open in;ud currcnt
incremsing ini strength.

Früi 2 un til 6 (iacIsivc) cuirrcnit strong,
supposed from Iý1 Io 2,knots per liour.

20 4, teniperLLure +ý 29-.
At. 7 îi.î., currcnt b..g:n to -Ja;cken, and

couuriilcued slllcl tiitil 9 ; set hi;fromu
N. 79o E.. xo J.S6E.(tiue).

At 10px.,'c1egîr clýo:îiig and; tidc Io' b
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Set of Tide.
Date. Time. ]Remark&

Magnetie. Variation. Time.

8 N. 47° E. 141° W. 86- W. At 7 z.m., current hardiyperceptible, and
in the saime direction as ut 8.

9 S. 35° W. N. 74* E. At 10, crack opened to the width of thre
feet, currelit very feeble.

10 S. 40° W. N. 79 E. At 8, tenperature + 29.
11 S. 40g W. N. 7e E. At 1 .40p.m.. strength of carrent increas-

ing, ana direcýtion stcady,* nt S. 37'0 E.

1. S 1 .N 0E At 4 temperature + 29>.12 S. I 1' W. N 5'E
l S. 40, W. N. 79' E. From, 8 until 9, current slacking, direction

by van fron S. 40- W. (ma,.), or N.
79* E. (trxe) to S. 37* E. (truc); strength
ziot stdflcnt to kecp the vainc straigb t.

2 W. by S.S. S 67E.
3 W. by N. ¾. N. , . U F. From 9 until 9.30, N. 79" E. (truc) to. 86 W N. 6 W. (true) vhry feeble.

4. W. by N. . A, S. 37' E. At 11, crack opened to 4 ft. 6 in., curret
about of a knot per our; lit mideig.t
direction N. t 9e W. (true).

8 W. hy N. ~ N. 141"%V. S. 37 E. From 4 p.m., util 6 the crack n closed,
and unable to sec thec vaine frorn its beiitg
foui of> the ice.

9 Wby.N. N. 5. 37 E. From 6 until 9 th direction was steady a t
S. 37NE. (true); Eit A, temperature + 29'.

.0 S. 40, WV. i N. 79° E. At 98 current s lacking,; it 9.30 direction
S. 734 30' E. (true); mt 9.45 S. 84 E.
(tru e) at 10 X. 79° E. (true); at 10.30
N. 85 E. (tre).

il S. 10. W. ,, N. 49 E. At l . 30 N. 39. E. (true); current very
feeble froni 10.

Nooii. S. 470 W. 8. a.8' E. At 2, current comnrnncing to ruai dowvn
channel. very feeble .

1 S. 47 W. N. N. 86' E. At 4, temperature + 29 sou ndings ; 68iLthosabotton soft; nothinr rmought

dition N. t 9° Wa.(ru)

2 S. 67 30' W. S. 73' 7 E. As far as couln 6c tcertained, te dirce
fon of the iceep stray doe not differ

9 W. by N." N. S. 37° e If. Froni th upper current.

10 .b40° W. N.7°E. .A .cretsakn t93 ieto

S7 W. byE N a 937 .E.

The van used for deterining the set of the current aswcr1d its purpo. compltely, and coul
be plainkr distinguishcd ait a dexth of 14 feet. Sn>iCvtAtn atr

No. 1°-Coy of confidential lmE to Captain KELegLt d.
H.M.S. 11 Assistance,"' 6ff Cajpe' OQborn,

Sir, cast Febary 1854.
my former instructions of October l,, t had ot so we considered oatters as

at thepresent moment, and it occurs t' mneitat Ilavefnothbeen so precisor nurent
wu the nature of their Lordships' intentions require.

Sare not now left t W our own feelin7s ° 3ur zeal, or our juaement,r and we know
tot what may be the orders which will arrive ionJuly or August; but I caloreno
tlief, and it becomes my duty to meet themr in the same spirit.

Taking into consideration therefore thant similar orders WRl be giveri respecting cthe
next steaner, she cannot e retained beyond the st of Setember. letever
powers may be ieft te me to await your extrication, I must send home every so4fe
whe is useless hère, ,or whose .dea.tli zna'y .resuit froua that omng« out of faxacied, 2eal

EhiPNi broorht thecn here.
You must therefore read the l2tb, 14th, léth, 16th and l7th paragraplis as definitiveý

orders for azndonm at to a.i who are not to stay beind, and I se no use (myKeEET
not being in a -position to judge. -of :eaiàn a orew, if the vessel is safely, placd,

The facUity, or otherwise, of Oirhaxds' entrprize vi guide youbetter than ay-
thing I n advance. -aIprefer, if tands axe sent out, that tl e sdepôt ail be at
Beechey Island and Port diundas ifweio irquire of Richrd.

But bea e mm yd th té mives of e the n touhe ' must be secned bytbeir
preence at Beechey Island beforetied bey st of September. IWmayhsa a!ay eort

Youa eust thefre ead kte12h,4tithh,16ths i nd 'igthr paarah asdfmtv

F4
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Iroceedings of

Sir Edward Belclier, C.B.
lUnder every advantage, I cannot see the prospect of your release past Cape

1Hothain before the 1st of Septemnber. The steamer might (?, but I have soine idea
that if you abandon it -will be at Melville Island, for I ean readily imagine the pains
and penalties of such a proceeding before reaching a place of seciti1y; and whcre
indeed such an event might be more than hazardous.

I have not the slightest conception how mxany miglit be indtuced to remain out in
any of the vessels, but as fir is I cau see into the constitutions of those Vho have
been out before, and talk nost, I should not think it safe to leave any volunteers
beyond Beechey Island ; not for wi.nt oF spirit, but fron their inability to travel at
the requisite moment. This becomes a matter beyond surgical advice; ve who have
cominanded so imany years know fuil. -well low suddenl, wvithout disease, men droop
and will not, recover, in fact. inake up their mninds to die. I have many men fit to
travel 40 miles. or to the "North Star," but it would go bard to inake tiem travel
fromt Northuiberland Sounid, hiad we been frozen in there all this season. Incleed
it is a matter beyond our feelings, and as I can only read their Lordsbips'instructions
to iean tliat t r'e vas to be left, if I thought proper in September hist, if it be
their intention (aid they will know if it be important by the failure of intelligence
fron Captain Collinson) fresh volinteers will be·sent froni England.

Captain Richards ma.y however inforin you of my reusons for moving east to Port
Duncas before the season closes, as I have strong suspicions that the fate of Sir Jol
is to be sought southerly of Lancaster Sound, and the assistance of the interpreter o1
the " Investigautor" is important.

I do not perceive thaLt you have taken Coimander M'Clure under your coinmand.
I therefore, tu dace this natter beyond any possible doubt, inclose to you the requisite
order, and you will bear him and offieers on your books as " supernuineraries for
victuals and wages," but not loing duty (unless by your orders) in which you will be
guided by the Admiralty instructions.

Should Captain Collinsoi fortunately reaclh, you will pmrsue the sane course, and
iot, under any conslemtin, isk the detention of anoler scasoi&.

These are the vie'ws of Government, and having so far explained myself, I will not
hamper you with further instructions " than meet meat Beechey Island with the crews
of all vessels before the 2Gth of August."

Trusting to an all-merciful Providence that you may be able safely to eflect this,
an<1 that we may all meet in liealth and cheerfulness at Beechey Island.

Believe me, &e.,
Captain H. Kellett, C.B., EDwanM BELcuER,

H.M.S. "4 Resolute." Captain commanding Aretie Scuadron.

No. 8.

Sir EDW.UD BELCHEn, C.B., to the SECRETARY OF TUE ADMIRALTY, reporting
bis Proccedings to 15th August 1854.

H. M. Ship "Assistance's" Gig,
Northumbcrland Depôt, Beechey Island,

Sir, 15th August 1854.
I. continuation of my last, of l0th Marci of this year, I beg to inforim

you, for the information of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiraltv,
that in pursuance of the orders therein referred to, Commander Richards
left me for Beechey Island on the 22d February, but was unable, by the
non-arrival of bis supporting sledges, to inake good his starting westerly
until the l6th March, when he crossed Wellington Chennel to Cape
Hotham, nissing Lieutenant Hamilton advancing with a dog sledge on a
similar mission from Captain Kellett to myself; but fortunately meeting
with Mr. Court, acting master of H.M.S. " Investigator proceeding to
Beechey Island, he learned from him the position of H.M.S.'' Resolute,"
and having lightened bis sledge of extra provision pushed on more easily.

On the 30th March, Lieutenant Hamilton, having been 10 days detained
by bad weather at Beechev Island, arrived at H.M.S. " Assistance" vith
the dog sledg, niziking a most rapid passage between the "Resolute " and
'Assistance."

He was, ater heing recruited, again despatched to the "Resolute" with
my reply.

Captain Kellett then despatched. Commander M'Clintock upon the
arrival of Commander Richards. He also made bis journey much in the
same style, thus affording proof that the energies of our officers and men
even under this trying service, subject to two winters' imprisoment and
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spring travel, for the advance in the face of N.W. gales in March is alnost Vroceedings of

beyond the endurance of the human frame, had not abated. Indeed,
Commander Rtichards and his crew suffered most seriously, particularly in'
their faces.

In the altered aspect of affairs, the supplies intended to connect the chain
of cachettes between Beechey and Melville Islands became somewhat
modified; but the documents herewith enclosed will, I trust, satisfy their
Lordships that no chance of failure can be expected on the five stations,
viz., Cape Hotham, Assistance Bay, a point east of Alison Creek, Cape No. i.
Cockburn, and Dealy Island.

The instructions relating to supp5ies to be placed to aid Captain
Collinson's possible journey by the southern side .were also carried into
effect by Commander Pullen and other sledge officers visiting, leaving No.2.
notices at Cape Walker, Cape Bunny (and cachettes), Cape Rennell,
Griffith Island, and Port Leopold; full particulars were also left of all
operations at Cape Hotham, where two whale boats have been left to aid
the retreat of any parties arriving atter the water has made.

The depôt at Port Leopold was examined in detail by Commander
Pullen, as per enclosed report. He suffered much from snow-blindness
and rheumatism. Hc reports open water to the eastward of Port Leopold
in March last.

Fresh instructions were forwarded by me by which the relief sledges
were directed to move on to Cape Cockburn and the " Resolute," and to
aid Captain Kellett in the transport of stores and valuables to Beechey
Island, which they finally reached ï the 28th of May.

On the 19th, Dr. Domville, by very great exertion, succeeded in convey-
ing to Beechey Island a seaman (Thomas Morgan) belonging to H.M.S.
" Investigator," in the lâst stage of disease, but he expired on the 22d.

This jòû ùrSv, a distance of 190 statute miles, was accomplished in 10
days by the aid of a dog sledge ; but I cannot help remarking that it is
obvious, from the condition of' the patient and the sledge, incumbered also
by an attendant iïivalid, that Dr. Donville performed bis journey chiefly
if not entirely on foot.

I will now revert to the connection of my communication relative to the
western division since June 1853.

Captain Kellett had withdrawn the crew of the " Investigator " that
season, and iupto the 17th August remained icbound in bis winter quarters
without the sÏl htest indication of release; but the eventful gale of 17-18th
Auorust suddcly came on him.

'lic ice instantly broke up, and so unexpcectedly were the vessels driven
to sea, that some important articles of ships furniture were left bchind.

The vessels continued drifting to and fro helpless in the pack for 87 days!
eventually becoming fixed on the 12th November, 28 miles S.W. of Cape No. 4.
Cockburn, in 7.5 fathoms. The best work made good in 56 days was
S. 75 E. 69 miles. I beg to enclose a tracing of this drift.

I make use of these figures to explain more clearly how nccessary my
definitive orders wcre to withdraw crews and.repair to Beechey Island, as
no hope, from ber southern position, and cut ofl from any chance of "land-
leads" by the northern shore, could reasonably remain of their extrication
this season, in time to obey the positive orders under which I aecepted this
comniand, viz.: That the safety of the crews must precede any idea of
extricating the ships.

But at the date at wlhich I pen this, when all the ships ougit to be out
of Lancaster Sound, no such hope could be entertained of release to any
western ships or crews.

Mr. Sainsbury, mate of H.M.S. " Investigator," who had been safely
brought up to the " Rcsolute," had so far rallied as to be able to enjoy
exercise on shore, and derived. amusement fron witnessing feats of races
and other sports over which Captain Kellett was presiding, when so un-
expectedly blown out; but he declined, and finally expired on the 14th
November 1853.

I have thought fit to erect here in rear of this house, on a commanding
terrace, a substantial pillar, on 'which, stam'ped on leaden plates, the nanes

I.G
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Proceedins of

Sir Edward Belcher, C.B.
and particulars relative to all who have died in the exccutidn of their dutv
in this expedition are recorded. I herewith enclose a copy.

The result of the spring operations of Captain Kellett is comprised in the
following:

Commander M'Clintock and Lieutenant Mechani continue their western
search on Melville, and the newlv discovered covering- island, named (pro
nm.) Patrick's Island, in honour of lis Royal Highness PrinceArthurWlliam

Patrick Albert. No lanc having been discovercd westerly, I think it may
safel v bc inferred, froi the reports of thesc officers coibined vith those of
Comnander M'Clur froin Baiks Land, that the western sca washing that
land was that of the Great Aretie Ocean, ofwhich probably North Cornwall
is the northern and western outlying island. The increased thickness of
the ice on all their western limits fuilly warrants the assumption of oceanie
ice fatal to navigation.

Another party was despatched to the " Investigator," and for reasons
presentlv to be explained and now nuch to be regretted, omitted to act on
orders (or powers) given by Captain Kellett, to try back on the

.Investigator's" rotind for traces of her consort. They merely returned
bringingr the crew of the "Investigator.

Upon ail these subjects, upon the extraordinary supplies ot musk oxen,
deer, g &c., and the satisfactory inmprovement of the invalids of H.M.S.

Investigator,7 the letters of Captain Kellett contain sucli ample information
that I fear I should nar their effect by aLuy further attempt at consolidation
of their contents.

Fortunately, before my orders liad reached Captain Kellett, he had fore-
seen the iniportance of miakiuggood the search alluded to, and had
despatched two oflicers to visit his depôt at Dealy Island; on to H.M.S.
"Investigator," and to search Prince of Wales Iniet, or Strait, for traces of
Captain Collinson, depositing the requisite notices of the depôts at Melville
as vcll as on the route to Beechev Island.

That the selection of his officers was judicious is so fully borne out by the
resuilt, and expeditious rate of travel, unparallcled in these regions, no man
can doubt.

I can assure their Lordships that I should be very sorry to command
any officers, or men, unless under cases of grreat emergency, to equal or
exceec the ficats of those sledge officers and their crews.

No ioney, honours, or other rewards can compensate for the injury
suffered in constitution generally by the insidious winter. Illness followed
too closelv the journies perioried the last two scasons by the crews of the
vessels under mv command. And my opinion is borne out as to the greater
rigour and intensity of climate liere, by the working crew, our compamons
here, of the land service expeditions. mpanions

But it is, I trust, sufficient for my purpose to assure their Lordships and
the countrv that those men who have executed more than they were
expected to coinplcte by their orders nicrit approbation. We simply hope we
Iave done our duty.

Lieutenant Mechan andi Mr. Krabbé, master of the "Resolute,"
additional for service in " Intrcpid," being sclected left H.M.S. "Resolute"
on the 3d of April. They rcached the " Sailors' Home," Dealy Island, on
the 12tIh, somewhat touced by snow-blindness and sore feet at this early
period of the scason,with a teiperature varying between 6 and 37 below zero.

" The H %e" vas found ini perfect condition, well banked uF with snow
on the outside, but the interior perfectly free froi "drift.' (Captain
Kellett speaks in high ternis of bis carpenter, Mr. Deans, who was the
architect. lis conduct subsequently unider me merits also my praise.) A
portion of bread in one of the tanks vas found to be slightly damaged, and
one rui cask about one-fourth short of contents.

They experienced sonie difficulty in effectiig an entry, owing. to the
loor being harricaded by frozen sods, and the necessary impleinents for

work secured inside, a cautiou iot lost upon thein.
After conplcting provision and sccuringr "the Home" they proceeded

on the 13th, deposited a record on the " sandstone in Winter Harbour"
crossed over Port Hearne and travelled about three miles off the land
towards Cape Providence.
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On the:18th they shaped their course for Cape Russelllithe .Epoint Proceedings,
of Baring or Banks Land, forming the western point -of -éntrance to Prince Sir J*rajrd Meber c.B.

of Wales Strait, and changing their hours of travel from day to night in
order to avoid the glare of the sun's rays reflected from the snow.

About the centre of the Strait dividing:Melviille Islandfrom Banks Land
they found the floes old and of greater extent; and as thèv approached
the southern -and fogs frequently prevailed- entangling them amongst
hummocks and deep snow, which rendercd travel laborious and harassing.

On the 24th April the dand;was indistinctly scen by telescope about six
miles distant, and, shortly after, on the atmosphere clearing, they found
that they had.passed through a belt of old ice, and had to contcndwith a
large extent of," young: pressed up ice."

bn the 25th they reached a low point at the entrance of an inlet, on
which theyencamped believing it:to be Cape Russellas the high landof Cape
Providence on M elville Island was distinctIy visible- bearing about-N. ï E.

At this position Lieutenant Mecham deposited eleven dàys provisions,
and Mr: Krabbé parted company in the prosecution of his instructions, to
seek the " Investigator" in the Bay of Mercy, examine her condition, search
for records, and on his return to the " Sailors' Home" on Dealy Island to
re-examine and separate the damaged bread.

Quittin- ýthis cachette Lieutenant Mecham proceeded to the S.W.
following:tle trendof the land,,but on the 26th discovered that hewasin error.
Retracing bis steps lie took up bis cachette andeiitered Prince of Wales
Strait. He infers from bis bearings of -Melville Island that the gap laid
dcwn by Mr. Wynniatt, mate of H.M.S. " Investigator," was the one he
fell into; and thereforc should be further wcst than placed on the cbart
supplied him (by Commander M'Clure).

He procecded easily down this strait, finding drift wvood (that great
luxurv of more southern Arctic travellers) in great abundance

On the 4th of May at midnight le landed on the Princess Royal Islands,
where on examining the cairn he was anply rewarded for bis exertions by
the discoveýy of the records lcft by Captain Collinsonsof H.M.S. " Enter-
prize," who,having entered this strait on the 30th:August 1851 passed up
to Cape Peel, returned, and after following the west coast of Baring
Tsland as high as 72°55'N. without being able to effect a passage, returned
and wintered 1851-2 in lat. 71° 35' Y. and long. 117° W., of which the
tracing enclosed -vill.exhibit the winter quarters. No. 6.

The record intimated that further information of his movements would
be fbund upon an islet in 71°036' N., long. 119° W.

Taking provisions only for 10 days Lieutenant Mechai started that night
(Atorning travelling time)to thesouthward.in 4uest of further information.

After'passing :Cape- Gordon the beach was fouind to be thickly marked
by the remains -of Esquimaux encampicnts; :and on the 9th of Mav he
succeeded-in reaching-the' islet alluded to, where after several hours anxious
search he found records deposited 10 fèet magnetic north of a small cairn
built upon its suinmit.

By these documents herewith enclosed it appears that a party from
H.M.S. ' Enterprize" in the sledge 't Resolution" ad visited Poit Ifearne, P

Melville Island,'in the summer of1852 and were compelled to dèsert their B. to3.
sledges. &c. Point Hearne is the north-western ektrene of.'Parry's
winter harbour.' Other parties had examined the northand!south coasts of
Prince Albert's. and.

The records further intimate that upon quitting this position (on the
27th Augist 1852) Captain Collinson- contemplated tracing the eChannel
between Wollaston and Prince Albert Land as set forth in-his adocument.
Hii-ing rebuilt the cairn, depositedcharts- and records: containing full
information:concrning our moveèents,*as ellas conipletf noticesof ial
the depôts:lodged ii Baron Straitiroute;Lieutenant echan¾bomnienced
bis returnrto;MélvilleIsland leavingrecords ai eiercotipicuous point,
and finallv.clearedht1uis, strait on the 19th of;May, baving'veryminutely-
searchedbothvshrès of the strait.

On the 27thhe.reaéhed:'.the-4IHäme" at-Dealy.Islandý;where be:found
bis orders to return to Beechey Island direft.Mr Kràbb6 had revisited
" the Homeand piecedad him.. Thepartvy sffered much fro snò-
bliidüssgheavyfa' of 'no*,¿and es erly wfnds.. ±:-Y L

G 2
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rroceeding: of

sir Eward Beicher. C.B.
ilad the permission which Captain Kellett informed me he had given to

Lieutenant Pim on his reaching the " Investigator " been followed up, viz. to
try back on " Investigators" ground, what might not have been the result ?
That perplexing question can be solved only by succour from England.

The anxiety of Lieutenant Mecham to communicate his important intel-
ligence can easily be imagined, and newspapers and letters had lost much of
their charni. He observes, "it added certainly to their pleasure, but did
not at all facilitate sleep.

Onward lie pushed, overtook Mr. Krabbé on the 30th near Point
Griflith, travelled iii company to Cape Cockburn; overtook Lieutenant
Hamilton with bis sledge and halffamished dogs, and finally taking it,
reached Beechey Island at .1.30 on the 12th June, 1.51¾ hours from Dealy
Island, averaging 61 1 journies during an absence of 70 days, or 18.8
ceographie, equal to 21.7 statute miles, at the drag-rope, a feat I believe, so

ras thei human constitution and the courage and spirit of the thorough
British scaman is concerned, not to bC despised. I now turn to Mr. Krabbé.

He reached " the Bay of Merev" on the .5th of Mav. Tle tattered remains
of the ensign, pendant, &c. were still flying, and such had been the accumu-
lation of snowdrift on the northern side of the ship, that they were enabled
to walk iii over hier gunwale. There was also a great quantity on ber decks,
but not sufficient to prevent thciftrom obtaining easilv,anentrance by'the fore
heatchrway. The ships iead was N. 30'W. (truc), the cable hangingslack
unider herbow. Shie was heeled about 10 degrees to starboard, and slightly
by the head. No sign of pressure was visible, although the oaku ni as
langing verv looselv out of manv of her seamns.

H ecr Position Vas S. 12 E. 1>100 yards from the cairn, and 426 yards
froi the nearest point of the beach, her stern bcing iii 11 fathons water.

()i visiting between decks, everything appeared to be in good order, and
tie lower deck pretty free from frost. but overhead on the orlop beams
there were great accumulations of ice.

Thie water had leaked so nuch into the holds during the preceding
u-ininmer, that they were now ftill up to the orlop beams forward, and solid

ice prcvailed from thence to within 10 inches of the beanis abaft.
In compliance vith his -. ctions, lie removed all useful stores, and on

the 1 ith May, securing i .ches and leaving the ship nearly as lie found
lier, coimenced his return i Dealv Island.

lic observe, " Both on entering and on leaving the bay I paid muarked
attention to the state of the ice in it, and I am confident that there was
nl, water madle inside a line fromn Point Providence (Bank's Land), to
l'oint Back during 1853, but that there was open water during that.
season for two or three miles in width ilong the whole Une, and which
finiallv met and arrested picces fron the pack around the neighbourhood of
Cape H amilton. Along tlhe cliffs of Bank's Land also, there was abelt of ice,
varving fron two to four miles in width, and terniinating in heavy pressure
on Point Parker. The pack fron five miles north of Cape Hamilton to
within 10 miles of Melville Island was sonewhat hcavier and older than
found when crossing f'urther eastward.

Mr. Krabbé reached Melville Island on the 26th May, and returned a
day later than Lieuteaant Mecham, having averaged nearly the saine rate
of travelling (per die.-t).

Ver little ganie was seen. (Captain Kellett remarks, "too early to see
mîuch.") Three deer anid four musk oxen were noticed near Cape Hamilton,
(on ank's Laii,) and tlree deer at (ape Providence (Melvillsland).

Th'le thaw attended with drizzling rain commenced about the 31 st of
Mav. y'et, notwithst:mcling vCry low teimperatures, sore feet, snow-blind-
ness, &c., not a casualty was experienced by any of the travellers.

Lieutenant Hanilton with the dog-sledgc was despatched by Captain
Kellett >n the Sth May, after the receipt of his final instructions, with
orders for Lieutenant Mecham and Mr. Krabhé at Dealy Island, desiring
thein to make a direct journey vi4 Cape Cockburn, to Beechey Island.

He was much crippled on bis return by want of food for his logs, and
was as before stated, overtaken by Lieutenant. Mecham. Ble reached
Becheby Island with Mr. Krabbé.

Wc had now reduced the journey betwecn il.M.S. " Assistance - and
Beechey Island to such simplicity, thbat the effective crews of "Resolute"
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and " North Star" kept up a pretty constant communication, makmg live
days easy travel heavily laden, four days light, or 22 hours courier with dogs.

We thus removed our invalids and weakly hands by degrees, as well as
the instruments and valuable stores, replacing our vacancies (amounting to
20) by sound men from the other crews.

The number of invalids now collected on board the "North Star,"
called for more especial care than the acting surgeon of that vessel. I
therefore appointed Dr. D. Lyall, the surgeon of H.M.S. " Assistance,"
and senior bere, to conduct the duties of the hospital established there
under the control of the senior officer present, transferring Mr. Ricards
(pro tem.) to H.M.S. " Assistance.

On the Ist of June, decided operations commenced for cutting out and
floating H.M.S. " Assistance." The ice vas found to run about 7
fet in thickness near the stern, and 18 feet at the bows-a little
ahcad 24 feet. The several trials of depths lately had given more
water than required to float lier; and, from a gauge nailed on lier stern
post in November last, it was evident tliat she liad been bodily uplifted
by the freezing power 15 inches, and instead of being aground, as ve had
imagincd, she had at lcast one foot water to spare under ler heel. The ice,
therefore, must have gradually worked off shore (which I believe), or the
water lias attained a higher level (?).

Before the 6th of July, both the ship and tender were in every respect
frec, floating on their proper element, and on the Sth equipped for sea.

Four depôt tents had been established at convenient distances for
"journies " since the 13th May, connecting us with Beechey Island; but
fuel being scarce, at one only, viz. at Baring rendezvous, Cape Bowden,
did any one permanently reside. That position was nost ably commanded
by Serjeant Jeffries, a most upriglit, worthy, intelligent soldir, whose
peculiar services I have thought fit to place before their Lordships in a
separate communication.

This rendezvous was provided with two tents, and a store of provision
and fuel, equal to the sustenance of 91 men for three days, should necessity
call for the withdrawal of the crews of " Assistance," &c. The other tents
werc adequately p:ovided with blankets, &c., for 12 persons, thus saving
the carriage of tent and sleeping gear, cooking apparatus, and other great
incumbrances.

Thi.gceneral duties of the ship being thus satisfactorily arranged, and my
presence being required at Beechey Island, to decide on further movements
should a x:essel arrive froin England, I left the " Assistance" on the 12th
Julv with six sledges, conveying tvo boats, instruments, chronometers, and
othier valuables, and reached BIeechey Island on the morning of the 17th
about 2 a.m., when I was met by my worthy collcague Captain Kellett,
Commanders M'Clure, Pullen, and M'Clintock, and conducted. to this
house " Northumberland Depôt," where everything had been kindly
arranged to ensure my comfort, and from whence I am now vriting.

At this present date no sign of open water cheers us, but I bave the
satisfaction of knowing that on the 6th H.M.S. "Assistance" and
" Pioncer" wcre blown out. The latter grounded, and the engines could
not be worked. She was soon got afloat, and my communication, dated
3 a.m. on the 10th, from Commander Richards, places the ship near
Cape Grinnell, not far from the spot where the gallant Bellot met his
untinelv end.

Considering that our northern and western scarches have now terminated,
I cannot but revert to the inatters involved in this service intrusted to my
direction. Although it was clcarly explained, indeed most emphatically
enjoined on me, that the discovery of new land had no part in my proposed
duties, but that the most rigorous and extended search for traces of the
missing expedition was alone to occupy my mind, still, the one object in
the region more particularly visited by me could not bc satisfactorily
executed without the label cltruth impressed on its every feature.

With both views before Ile, the comnianders of parties were directed to
make straight courses to the utmost extent of travel from point to point, so
far as provision would sustain them forward and back.

On the homeward journey, they, %with lighter loads, had time to review
eligible Unes of research, and the orders given to the return commissariat

G 3

Procoedings
Sir Edward feicher, C.-
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sroctcdi.. of

Sir Edward Blebr, C.B3.
sledges fllled up all minor gaps until the whole bore the appearance, at
least, of a strict survey.

But, secondarv to these iain instructions, was the effort to trace anv
communication vith the ships under Captain Collinson's command, and t~o
deposit adequate supplies to aid them in retreat at the most eligible positions.

That our efforts have entirelv ftiled in our first and most exciting search
rests mainly, I believe, on the conviction that the "Erebus" and " Terror" did
not advane westerly or northerly beyond Beechey Island, and it is a matter
of no conmion importance to iny mind, and adverse to any intention of a
northern movement, that not one single reliable trace of detached sporting
parties has been met with northerly. But on the other hand, easterly,-at
points where we should naturally expect explorers would bc averse to
procced, nunerous traces of temiporary ýojouni abound, fàtal in nv mind
to anv idea of further western discovery, and specially in the direction of
Wellington Channel.

I aidmit, now that we knor that navigable channels exist on cither sides
of Baillie, Hamilton, and Dundas Islands, that it was not unnatural to
suppose tiat the ships night have escaped westerly by that route. But
speaking as a survevor, as a simple navigator, had I travelled from hence
to the heights of Capes Osborn, or further north to Cape Hogarth, and beheld
fron thence, as I have done on the latter and near the former, the clear
panîoramnic view of Wellington Channel, I would not have deemed the
Qtucen's Chainnel of sutlicient importance to risk my vesselsfyr exploration,
nior of equal value to the Byan Martin Strait, casier of approach, and for
cvery object at/ainab/le, more secure than the course by Wellington Channel.

I saw no teatures froma the eru/ern shores to warrant any passage, nor is it
tir to judge from the verv extraordinary season of 1852 that successive
vers would atord similar facility. Whe-n H.M.Ship "Assistance" escapes
'out of Wellington Channel, then I m ay be able to imake further remarks. But
this I know, that 1853 and 1854 ofirecd no invitations to the judicious
navigator to trv his chance, late in the season, nerely perhaps to enter the
great bay whîere the " Assistance" spent her dreary winter.

My impression still clings to the escape out of Lancaster Sound, or a
tàtal issue off Cape 1iley, and that traces, if ever discovercd, must be
sought from the Esquimaux of the southern land (Cockburn Island).

Hiaving thmus, dismissed our disappointed hopes of traces where w-e have
sought in vain. I arrive at the discovery of the position of H.M. Ship " Inves-
tigator," and the present safety of her captain and crew.

However anxious I nmav be for a similar result with regard to Captain
Collinson and party. still I qm thankful that the records place him in a
region free from the perils of Arctic ice, in which Captain M'Clure
considers no ship could endure. He had at the latest account two modes
of escape: one, by the road he came; the other-on which I place but
little reliance on account of its difticulties-by the land journey to sone
of the Hudson Bay posts, unless indeed he met Dr. Raie, in which case
competent guides vould materially alter the face of his difficulties.

But I have not been uniindful of every course which he might adopt.
The Melville Island chain is complete and adequately stored. At Cape
Bunny, should he take up the Peel Strait, he will find supplies and notices
where to find more. At Port Leopold the house is not fit to shelter his
people, but I think the materials fbr sustaining life are not wanting.

lere the house, the position of the provisions, fuel, and stores, offer the
home provided for Sir -John Franklin, and where possibly I may yet have
to prove that another winter can be endured.

Until the month of September is half expended I shall, if detained here,
stili cling to the hope of his joining is, and of the arrival of steamers
adequate to our need, in conveyng so many persons to our country without
the risk of one bottom.

2 Ist August 1854.-Open water in everv direction. The nonappearance
of H.M.S. "Assistance," and the opinion here that I ought to decide on
the spot as to her future fate compels me to close. If Captain Kellett
should be blown out in Hi.M.S. " North Star," and reach England, I must
rrfer to him for my latest intentions. bave, &c.

EDwAan BELcIER,
Ctpt4èii comanding Expedition.
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21ETEoROLCICUL. 1[TER of a Iourtiev from U.MS. " Assistance" in the Wellilgion Poceedingsf

Channel to H.M.S. "Resolute " otf Cape Cockburn, and back, between th, 22d cf Sir Edward Belcher, C.B
February and the 4th of May 1854.

emperature. indsFo
Dac a.m. 6 p.m. D;iecio. Force. Wr.

Remarks.

Feb. 22 -35 -25 Calm 0 b.e. - -
23 40 37 Ditto O b.c. - - - Passage
24 42 37 Variable 1,2 b.e. - - - | fromI " As-
25 41 37 Northerly 3,5,7 q.m. Snow drifr. þistarnce "t
26 41 37 North 5,7 q.m. Snow drift. 1 Becliey
27 32 30 North 3,7 q.m. Snow drift. Island.
28 18 16 N.N.W. 7,9 q.m. Heavy drift. J

3 - - - - - -

Marl- - - -

7 - - - - - On board the "Norta
8 - - - - - Star" ut Beechey
9 - Island.

10 -

11 - - - - - -

12 - - - - - -

13 - - - - - -

14 - - - - -

16 -23 -19 Cailmn 0 b.c.
17 26 18 S.E. by N. 1,2,7 g.q.
18 26 28 N.N.W. 5,6 q.m. Mucli snow drift.
19 32 31 N.N.W. 6,7 q.n. Much snow drift.
20 32 32 N. & W. 8,9 q.m. Very heavy drift. Confined

to tent.
21 33 30 N.W. 2,3 b.c. Ditto.
22 33 30 N.W. 2,3 b.c. Ditto.
23 31 35 W.N.W. ;,7 b.c.m. Snow drift.
24 33 31 W N.W. 7,8 b.c.n. Very heavy drift.
25 32 30 W.N.W. 5,6,8 g.n. Heavy drift.
26 31 30 W .N.W. 5,8 q.m. Heavy drift.
27 30 32 W.N.W. 7,9 q.m. Very heavy drift.
28 31 20 W.N.W. 7,8 q.i. Ditto
29 18 19 W.NW. 3.4 b.c.
30 27 17 W.N.W. 2,3 b.c.m.
31 26 25 N.E. 3,4 b.c.

AprU 31 21 N.N.E. 4,5 b.e. IFrom Beechey T-land to
2pi 25 21 N..E 3,4e Reslute" off Cape

3 29 20 S.W.S. 2,3 c.M. Cockburn.
4 28 17 W.S.W. 4,5 c.m.
5 14 10 W.S.W. 4 c.mi.
6 20 8 W.S.W e.m.

1 - - - - - On board the "Resolute."

12 - - - - -

13 - -3 S.E. 4,5 q.c.m.
14 14 2 West 2,3 b.c.
15 13 3 S.W. 5 b.c.
IG 3 3 Calm 0- b.e. Fromie C aCokbrnt
17 +9 -8 S E. 2,3 C.M Bchey Island.
18 8 1 S.E. N.E. 2.4 cm.
19 7 3 E.N.E. 2,4 c.m.
20 3 2 Easterly 1,3 b.e.
21 10 +7 E.S.E. 1,2 b.c,
22 1 4 E.S.E. 2.4 b.c. Commenced night travel-
23 5 4 Easterly 1,2 b.ce. ling from Cape Cock-
24 Zero -2 Cti O b.c. burn to Beecheyland.
25 +7 8 Westerlv 1.2 b.c.
26 -- - -

27 - - - On board the," North Star"
28 - - - -

29 +15 2 S.E. 2,3 c.m
30 19 -1 S.E. 2 b.e. From Beeckev Island t

May 1 -6 14 S.E. - B In
2 +13 14 .E. 2,3 b.c. sistanee

3 .N.E. 1,2 b.c.

G. H I RIH A , Commander.
G 4
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1'roceiedings ut'

Sir E4ward 1ik-ictr, C.R"

Two icebcau tlamg in

1 tru'.lIId the %.lisse grmird
twq±ntv-foulr hurq latt-r-no
dii!jculrv with Isly -E B

LETTE1 Iroin Sir EBrv.%u Bm .clE C.B3., cxiclosing Reports fromi thc severtal
Offic'crs of the &. N-\oitri Sri t containing tic Result of thejir Examina-
tions of the Coast, and Observations in ïrespe)ct to the Traces of the
Frranklin Expedition on i3eechey Island, &c.

1 1.."Assistancc*J Gis-,
Northumberland Depôt, Beechey J sla d,

sir, I Sth August, I$4
r1iiîV inclination, now that notbing reniains to cxnploy the taikative,

haviiig given rise to certain observation., relative to thie -,carch, iii the
ii medît vi *it of Beccliev Island, I thouglrt it prudent, nlow that wc
are ùixed t ' .-c spot, to caUl tbr c'cxv document or opinion bcaring on the
sanie. in o; >: r that their Lordships inay not bc troubled at sonie fuîture
period %vith sebenie, for further search, at least in this locality, on the plea
that anyvthmg has been left undone.

'1'Ixce report., restilt fi-oxn variou., ordcrs, coninxncinsg %vhcen I quItîttcil
two year.5 $11le, and teruullnating wvitt the report of Mr. Court, Acting
24astcr of* 11.. "Ivetgao thîs day.

1 have, &c.
I'¶DWARDt BI-mllEil,

T he Seeretary of the A dinirat, Captain conunding Arctic Squadron.
London.c

(1)-r.SEpi1î- CoiURT te, S.ir EDWAitD BELCHER, .B1.
H. M. $hiip -North Star,"

Sir, Beechey Islaiil, Pi th August M;S4.
I., piirsnanc:e of yonir Arilers I left this sil- :t 1.45 i>m. uf Auigust 7th, wvitl a

Ji:îrtv t i mena :id the smalnl ce btout victuaIled for ten inys. 4
11a.lving( renchedl a sniail distance hevon1 Cape ItiIey. the sil,:rclrriinr of lhe boat

lbi:iiiôTltuli (!r-ilbp!cL, mis to cause rme to sen(1 tc the Ahip) for a slédgc. At 0.30ml
on thè Stit, the large Ituat arriveti Nvith twi' wdditional hands for iny partv., and I
staried- wvith lier :ît 9 aLmi., ariving at Cape Rickews at 6i p.ni., %vithI the staLrboard
runîsier of t.he làmtt broken eondtvoff.

On the imorixg of' the 9t1î. sesceg nt. prospect of proceeding w',%itliî the! boat. 1 started
Nvit lie illa atu ex:uiaàizie th..- shiores oft' Rtîktoek Bay, lemving the reznaining seven
to re;ni'pv' titi4*.ijut intÀ, a more seitre position; 1l returnedeto the I.'ostt al. 1 a.xn. of
LiIe lObLI, :LlId Ù11111nd NII' 11.1- Ilet- phice1 :ccording to lny wvîslies.

At ý, ju.:t. 1 prieeuied with the wlîole party tow:îrds Caple 1-urd. and on the 1 itht
at liii' 'f f. .uud a totic left Il%- 31r. John. Stîirt. datedi 22(t 3I.L, 18.51.

At 7 Liii. 1-it1 instanzt, :îrriveul nît a 1-lurd. andi fouxîd noticees of' the under-

<'îtanPuillen. datt4'uI .30 Aufist I S52.
Lieutenant Catür .. 21 . 185.
S r l'. Belelter . l .

Mi. John Stuart ,, :-3 ~ 185 1.
At il parn. t t]e I 21th miuTived :t our fa'tlîtst froîi the shîp). in aL sînial bay oni

the Nvestàerzn s-ide of 'Maîxwell Ù: tljbtit 1<() iles teastw:îrd frota Cape Ijurd.
fluring the forentor uf thei 13th, 1 wvalked araund the' shores of titis small hay t.".

a1 dist:tlêe et ab<ut flive. uist frin tiae pnrty, anid funind traces cof ai te'nt Iîaving been
uitetîeillîcre beibre ;ilIso theu rexîtains of m. tree of drift wvoodl xucli charred with fire,
the liendt! <f a wode iînlet '-'itl the hnndie brokexi short off, atnd a piece of wood

sît'poe. t L part of'a %t-tve of a, emsk.
À- -J pals. of t.he i 3th. I c:îe mce n return, and. arrivet- at the boat at Cape
Ritkèts :t 10 1p.m. of the lSth ; anîd at Cape lLiley at -5.30 p.nî. of the 1Gth. Here

thei ict'ii e nd cur cingt to the ship tittil the next iiiorninft wheît we arrived
on boa.rd at 8.-1,5 amx. haN-ing funxîd ix, otier trace of any parties than those above
xmîntioneul. which I have already forwarded t you.

TIraces of Esqimiiaux lits vredisceraîilef at various places along the coast, but
ni'i of thein apparexîtly of a recent date.

I)ttriizîg mxy outward progress, the ice in the ofling appeared to, be inoving slowly
to the eswrbut too close fur a ve.ssefl to penetritte.

Froin m hill near liti fi-rtheit9 the ice froisi Capie Felftîot te. Cape Hurd ftppeared
siaek, with sever.à. limole or water a.morîg it ; mxud iii a directioni froin Cape Felfoot
t4iwards Leùpoid Island ILs k.lrge spas:e uf opien water with nt) ice iibeover it in
mlr:y places.

Ou t.he iiight ofte Mi :th. te wind shiFted, -)nd the Nveather laecarne toc thick fur
the st.at of, thu iSe iii the oihîg- t-Je o ecî. but the fcw sl.ek places tiloug the land

farelst filiig LIQ with ice froxa the wvcstwv.ti
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At noon. on the 16th, from the eastern point of Gascoigne Inlet the ice wts moving
rapidly to the eastward, but had not b1roken out of the entrance of the inlet. sir Edwud Beir, C.R.

At 5 a.m. of the 17th, from Cape Riley there was a large space of water extending
along the land as far as coild be seen, and to the distance of about three to four miles
uff shore.

I have, &c.
STEPHEN Coupr,

Acting Master. 1KKM.S. " Investigator."
The result is simply, no search inade beyond a resting-place of Commander Pullen

in 1852. E. BELCHER, Captain.

(2.)-Mr. ~W L I T. DorviLL to- Commander WIrLIX)f J. S. PULLEN, RN.
Her Majesty's Ship "North Star."

Sir. Beechev Island, 19th August 1854.
IN obedience to the orders of Captain Sir Edward fBelcher, C.B., issued ,n your

memorandum of the 15 th inst.. I have to subnit for bis information the following
a.:count of such traces of Sir John Franklin's expedition,as met with during my absence
in charge of a shootiug party from Her Mjesty's ship "North Star;" in July last.

The first traces met with were those diseuvered bv Lieutenant Hamilton and
isyself two years sinue, and described in his published letters ; these were again

minutely examined, but no doeument could he discovered. They still presented.the
sanie appearance, the cooking stones, with the half consmnîed embers of coal and
hone (White whale). exhibiting a freslness that, might be ascribed to as few months
as to the many years that have elapsed since ignited. The circumstance of boue
being mixed with, coal might, upon Csual observance, lead to the surmise that fniud
was deficient, but the remnants of colt and the wooden liing of an old potatoit
case being still intact. would appear to negative this. The other traces were at a
tevting place, under the higi land bordering the north end of Gascoyne Inlet.
Here were found two perfect wine bottles. several others broken, a broken six ounce
inedicine vial (with the broad arrow) whic[i liad contained oil, a few iron nails.
severil pieces of rope yirn, alnd a piece of tin vith Goldner's name and stamp;
there also was a small heap Of aiOut a dozen pieces of fossil and other remains,
granite, &e., the evident debris of a geulogical collection from the neighbour-

Up Radstack Bay no traces were seen excepting of Esquimaux, which were
munerous, but of a remote period. The time of absence of the party vas fifteen
davs ; it consisted of ten persons, four officers and six men. The ground thus crossed
and recrossed conprised the tract between Rad.stock Bay. from. north to south, and
Beechey Island; all were ever aixious, and I believe that not a stone was seen
raised upon another. but it was inade the object of scrutiny.

1 have. &c.
Wli.LIA.i T. DOnv.r.LE.

Surgeon of K.2l.S. " Remolute."

. -W. ELL-rr to Commander PurLLES, R.N.
H.M. Ship ?orth Star,".

Sir, Beechey Island, 15th August 1854.
I ravE the lionour to report, for the information of Captain Sir Edward Belcher,

Kt.. C.B., that I have examined different parts of this island and the neighbouring
vicinity, in my shootinîg and other excursions, for traces of the expedition under
Sir John Franklin since our arrival liere in August, 1852, and.the only thing I have
found was a piece of iroi (which I delivered to you at the date of finding it,
Octob.er 1853.) at the embankment on the north east part of-the island.

I have, &c.
W. ELLIOTT,

Clerk in Charge.

(4.)-T. C. PULLEX to Commander W. J. S. PLLE.
H.M. Ship" North Star,"

Sir, Beechey Island. 1 6th August 1854.
I compliance with your memorandum of the '15th instant, Lb eg to-state that 1

picked up, on the eastern side of Erebus and Teror Bay,-on the.-1 August 1853,
lying on the shingle beach close to the sea side, aIpareiitly dropped there,-nocairn
having been put, up to support it, a boarding pike, painted haIf white half black,
vertieally ; at *one end a piece of board ws secured, on whichwas a Iand. painted
black, with the fore-fmger extended. I examined the place for some distance around
it, to see if there were any marks to show the groui'd lad beenx. disturbed, but could
find none.

1. H
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?roceeings of With respect to the search of Beechev 1shuid and shores around it. I think. from

Sir Edward Beler C.AL lthe' inaner it has been serched by parties appointed for that purpose, and during
our ]oug stay in thid vieinity the nunber of timues the ground las >een passed over

by those belonging t- the ship, it is hardly possible that any cairn or other mark
which mîight lead to any trace of the imissing expedition could have escaped
observation.

I remnain, &c.
tSigned) T. C. PULLEN,

Master.

5.).-Mr. R. C. Scorr to Commander W. S. PULLEN.
JIM.S. "North Star."

Sir, Beechev Island. 16th August 1854.
Aa.n.EEAmLY to vour 4'erandum of the 15tI instant 1 beg to furniish Vou with

thefollowving~ partienars. il compliance with orders I reeived fromix C'apt in Kellett
I proceeded on the evening of the :d Jluly on a shootinig ex.pedition to Cape
Spencer. The following day whilst going in the direction of Point lunes I caie
upon the remains of an Esquinaux encampment it vas about three quarters of
a meile from Cae Spencer. in ex:uining in I found it to consist of seven luts the
rùofs' of which had thiien in, and Iad evidentlv been erected very mnanyyears ago.
To the northward of this encanipmitent. but adjoining it. was a large cireular stone
wall bectween sevei an.1 eighrt feet in diameter and two feet in height. a small
portion about three feet in vidtli being left for an entrance; the stones were
phiced much more regularly and w.ithm a re.gard to symmnetry whilch was niot found
amnongst the Esquimaux huts. There was nieither miud ior mnoss to hold them
together, and apparenttly lad been erected recently. The ground around the
encamîpment~ as well as in it w-as strewn wvith the liones of the bear, seal, wolf,
fox. and darekie, and a small ar:ehe of decayed seI's bones and flesh was found close
to oue of the lhuts. The reinains of a coal fire and one of Goldner's preserved
nmeat tins were also un the ground. the latter having the names of Dr. B3radford,
Commander Pullen. and others, scratcled on it. bearing date respectively 1850 and
1853. Amongst the ruins I duhg out a small piece of an arrow forned out of boue.
w.ith two barbs : also a long, straight, thin piece of boue (about ]4 inches in length)
sharpened1 at one end ; also a snall rough piece of ivory, probably part of the tusk
of a valrus, whicb hand apparently beei initended as the head of a spear. Outside
the circular encampmuent I pickedl up a few small pieces of tin varying from an inch
to two inches in lenigth and fromi to . inch in lbreadth. On leaving the encmnp-
nient I proceedel toward Point Iunes, but had not gone far (thirty yards) when I
pickedl up~ a piece of tini about fouxr or five inehes squaîre w.ith the words " H.M.S.
Terrcr" painted on it ; the piece lad evidently been eut out froma Ednard's pre-
served lotat<e tins. I brought witl me to the tent the piece of tin and the
arrow and the piece of. bone, which w.ere sent on board the "Northt Star" before
mv returti.

I have. ke.
RoBERT CHIARLEs SmCTT.

Assistant Surgeon addi. HWl.S. i- Resolute."

(6.)-Lieutenant JoHs P. CHEYNE to Connander PU.LEX, R.N.
l.M.S. ' North Star,"

Sir, Beechey Island. Sth August 1 854.
t BEG to state that while stationed at the top of the' island dairing the nonth of

July of thé pre'sent year, I employed myself in the examinaition of the hill side
nnder Franîklin's cairn. and frou the reuilt of that exandnation have cone to the
conclusion that niothiing is to be found there, as previously supposed by me, or
o1 aly other part of the island.

I have, kc..
(?Signed) Tous P. CBEYxE.

Lieutenant H.M.S. -IAssistance."

No. 10.
REPoRT of SEARcH of BEEcHEY ISLAND and Vicinitv for TRAcEs of the

EXPEDITION under Sir JOHN FaANxLiN.

Commander W. J. S. Pu. to. Captain Sir EowAan BELCHER.
H.M.S. " North Star,"

Sir, Beechey Island, 16th'August 1854.
IN reply to your letter of yesterday's date I have the honour to transmit

an account ofwhat has been donc here in the- serviceof search for docu-
ments or traces of the Franklin expedition since August 1852. And as
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my letter of proccedings dated 21st March 1853 accompanying myjournal,
which I left for yoi ar Cape Beeèher. contains Iull acéounts, I have'omitted
herc all details, and beg to state that the importance of this duty bas never
been eff.iced from my mi nd, or that of any of my ocficers, who ýas well
asc the men have been enjoin'ed to keep a good look out on every occasion
on visiting the shore.

2. In niy visit to Maxwel Bay nothin g whatever was found to lead
me to suppose that any parties'had travelled along its shores as far as I
went, nearly to its head on the western side, so that I could fully see it
was connected ail round, and that there was no probability of parties being
able to travel from it to any northern water. Froin a careful examination
of the circles o stones there discovered 1 was fully convinced that they
were nothing more than the remains of old Esquimaux encampnents.

:3. At Cape Hurd I found other circles of stonesstill more ancient,.a
few preserved nicat tins, and a piece of a broken stone botle left by
forier searchers; also the cairn and your notice left on your way to
Beechey Island in 1852.

4. In September 1852 two, cairns were discovered on the northern
range of this bay, N.E. and S.W. fron cach otier and 170 feet apart.
When I first saw these piles I was almost certain that we had found traces,
but on taking them down, digging underneath as far as it was possib]e,
over a considerable space too, half.way between, and in every direction
about, I gave it up, without discovering anything. And on the eastern
shores of the bay the very sane day another smaller cairn was found, and
exaimined with a like result, other than a small piece of well. bleached white
Une. These cairns I can, therefore, only conclude were erected as
surveying marks similar to those that have been put up by me ; moreover,
that one on the eastern shore of the bay was close to the spot whcre I was
about to fix a position in my survey.

.5. On the 2.5th of January 1853 I comncced digging on the island
over all those. parts that had been before examined, and feei satisfied that
fron the inanner in which it was donc, without any traces resulting, that
nothing vas intended to be left. The summit of the island too was also
strictly examined, in fact, no part bearing on the surface the least
semblance of disturbance was passed over without digging and examining
bY a watch kept almost constantly at it until the 28th February, and from
su much snow on the ground little ditiiculty was found in getting well
down under the surface.

6. Nothing more was done until October 1853, evecy one finding fuil
emplovment in the intervening time in travelling aind getting the ship
afloat. Mr. Alston, mate, however, found another caira on the noi-hérn
high land with no success, therefore I had no reason to alter my impressions
respecting these cairns; and furthermore I do not tink v athing inthe
shape of a record was cver intended to be left

7. On the 10th of October Lieutenanc Chevne arrived, and ci his
expressing belief that some traces might be foundin or about the southörn
cairn on the summit of this island I gave himiorders to seaîýb,-acquainting
me fion tine to time of the result ; and on the 8'th of this month li ave
him another order in compliance with your orders to me, to which I got
the enclosed letter of reply.

S. On or about Point Innles, and as I conjecture on that spot càlled,
by Mr. Penn y [ beJieve; a watch-tower I found afùer turnin over some of
tiestones part of a human jaw-bone vëry 'nuch' decaicd, and apaefnty
of very ancient date, and within Capc Spencer on the right bankãof.the
stream eptying itself to the northward ofthe low point,,Ifoundthe remains
of an Esquimaux encampment, evidently- the zone Mr Scott¿tbe. assisting
surgeon, so closely examined when topping there ithytheAshopting party
last month. The plae was also examned by me at the timmof4iscovery
whe n Mi r Brdor s seD, dth othersd 4ve marked
hy my mn. Mr. Sct'sreport beg to enclose.

9. I have griven no ordersbut erbaào my own officers it
entirelv to their senseof theJmportance the servjce,and foen
master, and M Ellidt, dlrR m avha ë hiieceivëd t hiêh 4

uso enclose. i v

rrocedin
""r warIk&.Icer C.B.
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Proceedinp of 10. Lieutenant Chcyrne I have given direct orders and as before
Sir Edward Belcher. C.B. stated reccived a repiy, and in conipliance wvith your letter of the 15th

I issued a generai memorandum to ail officers on board II.M. Ship under
my coinmand on the subject, and having rcceived no letters but those
cnclosed cone to the conclusion that nothing else has been fbund, or that
thcy think any further traces aire to bc lbund in this vicinity.

I have, &c.
W. J. S. PULLáN, Commander.

No. 11.

LrTER froni Sir EDwMut BELcI ER, 0.3. reportinghis Reasons for abandoning
bis Suw', and detailing his Proccedings to the 2Sth instant, when he
arrived iii the " Phenix" at Cork.

H.M. Ship " Assistance's " Gig, H.M.S. "Phoenix,"
Sir, Cork, 2Sth September 1854.

Alv last despatch was penned at the moment I quitted Beechev Island
to return to H.M.S. Assistance," and under the impression that stress of
veathcr or other fatality might compel the " North Star" to proceed to

England i conformity with instructions ewhich I left with Captain Kellett,
aIs mav be seen L my closing paragrap.

On the 22 f August, the ice had so far cleared in the Wellington
Channel that the extren cdge of the floc could just hc discerned from the
suimit of Lk'eche Island.

3. My preparation for travel was made, and as it might be necessary to
exclangý,e sonie of the officers of H.M.S. " Assistance," whose constitutions
could not, if thut vessel should be ultinitelv frozen in the drifting pack,
withstand another winter, the flhlowing officers immediately tendered their
services, and accoipainied me to H.M.S. " Assistance,"

Commander M'Clintock.
Mr. Robert C. Scott, assistant surgeon.
Mr. Court, acting iaster (Investigator).
Mr. Jenkins, master.

Dr. Doimville also volunteered, but I coinsidcred his services more ini-
portant in the " North Star," as Dr. Lyall would be requircd to accompany
me to comiplete any medical surveys required.

Our party cmbarked in my gig at 11 a.m. on the 23d August, and after
ai hcavy pull reached Point bunes in four hours, where the supernumeraries,
mentioned above, landed and voluntecred to walk on by land to Baring
Rendezvous, Cape l3owden.

Moving on in the gig, I reached the edge of the floc about cight miles to
tie soithward of the Rendezvous, and was compelled to drag the gig over
the floe with five bands assisted by the surgeon and myseif, eventually
rcinfýrccd by Mr. Court, the serjeant, and one man. We reached about8p.i.
A courier which I had despatchcd beforchand to H.M.S. "Assistance,"

desirng a party to lbe imnmediately advanced to my assistance," reached
about S the following morning, infbrining me " that the party was halfway
betwecn the stations ;" lie was directed to return and stop them until my
arrivr3, our party noving forward at noon.

In 37 hours from the period of quitting the depôt at Beechey Island I
stood on the quarter-deck of H.-M.S. "Assistance."

The ice, which on my downward journey in July appeared to be cracking
in twelve diffcrent fissures between Cape Grinncll and the present position.'
of the ship. and which latterly rendered travel, witbout the companv of a
boat, most ditficult, had now set close to, and a pedestrian effected his
passage with comparative ease.

Over an expanse of 24 miles these cracks had occurred in as many places i
but now one solid barrier, cemented in niany places by young ice, and tI*
pools on the floc so hardly frozen as to bear both men and sledge. left bu 5
little hope of release until too late in the season for any prospect ofreachi
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Beechey Island or England this year. And it was still a question, if an
effort of nature displaced tis barrier (as it did with the unfortunate
Bellot last year) by a north-west or southerly gale, if any vessel survived
the inevitable pressure to which she must be sbijected.

The fissures into which the " Assistance" and " Pioncer" had been warpcd,
ard vherc tbey succceded in docking, opened and closed occasionally to
the extent of 40 fet, but its termination was inhe.re near to Cape Grinnell,
and latterly, the dock having ruptured, they had been subjected to "nips"
causing the ship to heel occasionally, but the most troublesome piece had
cventually passed under her forefoot.

Taking al these matters into consideration, the absolute impossibility of
any disruption of the ice without a similar gale to that of August last year,
the danger if it did recur, and finallv, the risk which the lateness of the
season now entailed oi lesitation, 1 considered that I should best fulfil my
pledge to their Lordships and my duty to mv country, as well as to my
crew (fbr none volunteered to remain out) by withdrawing them and pro-
eceding to H.M.S. " North Star.

The pang of quitting my ship at this late moment, when hope, to our
senses, at Beechcv Island, had almost ripened into certainty of release, will
I trust need no assertion from me.

The objects of the expedition, as far as the powers of ship and crew
were concerned, have been I trust carried to the extreme bounds of reason,
and if thcy- were not pushed further, I must most humbly subnit that no
fault lies in not being supplied with human beings who could k11 me, or
my gallant second, Commander Richards.

I have been gencrally charged with exacting from my followers as much
as my frame, iinpelled with - a Commander's excitement, could endure.
I was well supported. But I felt that I could not tax their labour
bevond the -ue intent for which I ïvas selected for this command. " To
searc h for Sir John Franklin, on reasona/ble and reliable sources," but not
to push, for my own reputation or selfish ends, for discovery of newv lands
where no trace existcd, or scened to promise, without ruining the then
jaded frames of my gallant supporters. even with 40 days provision
renaining, and a depôt at my feet.

It was under such. ciremunstances nearly that xmy final effort aainst
hope led me five days journey off into the bárej'oe to complete Buck-
ingham Isiand and the Victoria Archipelago.

But my duty would iot have terminated by a. retreat to England, as
imagined, had my squadron reached Beechey Island in August last year.

Rumour ideed, i suit some interested purpose, had raised such a
calunny. But the correspondence between Captain Kellett and myself,
would, I had imagined, bave hplied that our forces would have been so
placed along the western ports of Baffiu's Bay, that the possibility of any
of the crews having reached Cockburn Island would, have been entirely
set at rést, for I feel satisfied that no reasonable being of this expedition,
with brains free froni the delusions of interested motives, will venture to
suggest that out unfortunate countrymen ever passed the meridian of
Beechey Island after the spring.or autumu of 1846.

If any flnal proof were wanting to seal the improbability of escape until
too late to advance westward to positive destruction, let them look to the
advance and immediate sen1n;r of the "Assistance " in 1852, and thé
struggle of the "North Star," for release with three erews in 1854, from a
positionfrr outside that inferred to have been occupied by the "Erebus
and" Terror."

On the full moon .of the 26th« ugust, at 6 a.m., the last of the crew of
Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance" qittedthe ship. The jack, ensign, and
pendant,eer to be h~u.ilad down, were properly .secured; the decks
cleaned ,.nd inspected, and the ea1ins put in due order. The last tapping
of the caulker's maletsealinli theaperture te my cabin. -fbund an echo on
many a heart as ifavec had encoffineds saíne cherished.abject.. Ourn iearts
were too ull, no cheers escapé,but- rning ourbacks o the slips, we
pursued aour ch-ccrless route over the flo, leavinW behind our home,.eeking
perhaps xmerely the change to the depôt àtBehey Islad.

9~~~ '''t ih

SidFWuard ichez, C.B.
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Proceeditigy of

Bellot, of the French Navy.

I reached Beceylv Island. a distance of .10 miles, by floc and sca in
25 hours. The reimainîder of the crew under Commander Richards. after
leaving on the floe a great quanîtity of luggage which the hoats could
iot carrv. arrived about 12 hours later.

Captàin Kellett durinig myiv absence had so thîr espedited iatters, ilat by
noon (on the 26th Atgust). all had been embarked fron Northumberlan d
depôt. excepting the sp plies for sixty men for one year ; and ail the
requisite documents having been placed in the housc as well as in thie pillar,
with a large copper plate înarked " Post office " we embarked on board
lier Majesty's Ship " North Star." slipped our hawsers, and inade sail,
initending to advance westerly to mcet and relieve our boats, deep// laden.
andi to whîich two additional boats had been already despatched, as
('omiander Richards had informed me that a party had been compelled
to travel hy land.

It was about this day last vcar that H.M.S. "Phoenix" left for
England. Some doubted ber esepe from Lancaster Sound. [t 'Vas thercfore
iatter of deep anxiety. n1ow that our crews were ail collected in ne small

sliip. and many four wiitrs out and not over strong, that we should alone
have to buffet the ice oflaflin's ih.v.

The lay vas gl oory, atteiuded rvith snow and haze, and I had barely
taken possession of my eahli. when a steamer towing au barque was
repIorted off Cape Rilev.

The " Phoenix " andi" Talbct " lad arrived barely in time to prevent our
missing tlieii, es t should uidotubtelv have taîken the southern side of
Laicaster Souid as affbrding the better chance of casterly current.

't'he contents of their Lrd.hips' instructions did not in any manner,
unîder the discretion reposed ime, alter any of the arrangements which I
had alreadV made, but. haviig with drawn provisions to the minimum
r'equired by Captain Col son s part y to subsist our crews on short allow-
anfee to England, I now directed them'î to be replacced in excess, and added
t wo lit boats, and t vo of the sledge boats to those already placed
there. The - Mary" yacht, retitted by Commander Pullcn, is also in
reacinless, near the outer edtge of the ice, very convenient for launching.

I trust, from the co:tent, of my previous despatches, that it will be
manifiest to their Lordsliips that I could not entertain any idea of leaving
behind :uiy vessil, officer, or crcw here to prosecute a duty I trust
complete, but on which our united force and ivell-trained officers had
prosueuted their ree-arches to the extreme to which human endurance
culd lhe carried, nor coul 1 possibly frame orders, or in my then

condition select anv officer to carry tieim int effect without some definite
instruction as to trie service for ;vhich he vas to be employed, inasmuch
as the only objects to which ny attention was directed were "search
for Sir John Franklin," and "relief to Captain Collinson, if not heard of."

But I trust that the latter has alrcady reached a place of safcty, and
that relief from England, taking into consideration the caches laid out,
wiil, under a very mature consideration of the whole circumstances, bc
better arranged by a steamer direct from England under a proper officer,
fhilv in time to meet any exigency, and unshackled by towing transports.

Ilad there been anv necessitv for leaving out a vessel with a steam
tender, I most certainly could fnot, consistent with my conviction of
abilitv. have left any other than those who specially volunteered for
anv dut I directed, viz:-Captain Kellett, Commanders Richards and
M!(lintock. But i fear fron the health of the two former, that I should
have been coinipelled to select Commander M'Clintock, an officer well
able to carry oui «ll the exigencies of the service, not only to my own
sati>fac(tion anîd the intent of the orders given to him, but I an fully
satisfied, iuîci to the satisfaction of their Lordships and the country..

Durinrg the detention necessary for 'the completion of the duties before
alluded to, m lor wiich the ships had to be secured to the flbe, I
caused the tablet sent out to the menory of Monsieur Bellot to be
attached to the pillar. of which I have already furnished a description,
and now enclose an additionaI drawing by Monsieur de Bray, and three
vollies to be fired by the marineg of tle "Phoenix," the superior offibers
of the expedition attending.
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Proceedings of
Sir Edward Be.ichur, C.B.

These matters arranged frcsh notices 'added to those in the depôt
(well secured in a powder case), 15 tons of coal placed ready at the
house, one excellent patent cookinig range apd r 70 to 10 men in
complete order under a temporarv kitchen, a good stove within, and indeed
every confort which I could expect for myselfhad I n:itered ait this island,
all of w'hich had ocecupied the constant attention of Captain Kellett and
nself for the last three months. I directed Captain inglefield to reccive
Captain Kellett and myself with mv gig, crew, ani retinue, on board
H. S. " Phoenix," and portions of the crews of the other vessels of my
squadron having been distributed on board the "North Star" and
"Talbot, wC again catst off froni the floe, shaping a course for Port
Leopold. There I intended to Icave inal records, and to land any further
supplies which I might deem neccessarv.

In this I was disappointed by the ice hanging on that shore. preventing
approach within fiftcen or twentv miles. I therefore directed the course to
be changecd for Port Dundas.

My object in seeking that port was to communicate viti the natives,
and h> the aid of Mr. Micrtsching, the interpreter of Her Majesty's Ship

Inîvestigator." endeavour to discover if anv of this race had any recol-
lection of Sir John Franklin's vessels having <µtitted Lancaster Sound, or
having met with auy disaster.

On entering Croker Bay, but a few davs before clear of ice and where
Captain inglefield had counnunicated with the Esquinuus, the ice was
found to completely bar further advance, andi as Captain Inglefield and
his ice-master, Mr. Manson, had given the most discouraiging accounts as
to the quantity of ice outside the Straits, I deened it better to take the
southern shore and trust to the current known to prevail there by al
previous Arctic navigators, to awaiting anv opening to the north. At al
events. I feit that I cotLd not do hetter than hang on to the tail of the ice,
and take advantage of the f irst openig.

I was repaid for mv decision by clcaring the ice that evening, notwith-
standing the ice-master amd others îverc adverse.

Captain Inglefield having verbally reported to nie that he had visited
the depôt left by H.1M.S. " North Star," at Navv Board Inlet. and embarked
al the provisions, coal, &c., the former o which he had found unfit for
consumption, I determined on procceding therc mysclf, and personally
searching the spot ani neighbouring ground for traces of visitors, and par-
ticularly of the Esquimaux. aniongst whom Captain Inglefield had found
indubitable traces of the plunder of this depôt.

Our course carried us within the Wollaston Islands. by the %vest, and
round the southcrnmiost the vessels were anclored off the depôt, not to be
discovered without infinite difficulty at an carlier or later season, as the
stores had been deposited in a ravine which vould not reasonably be
sought, and where the snow at most scasons would infallibly conceail
thien. They were not on any projecting point, but really in the bight of
the bav.

On landing, we found cvcrv coal baig cut longitudinalIy, and to effect
tis, I must ahnost imagine that they had been separately removed, or eut,
as soein fancied, to prevent their being stolen or carricd off in the bags.

Loose staves, hoops, bags, preserved mcat tins (severed longitudinally)
tobacco, flour, and ccrv imaginable supplv of food for A retic service were
here nixed in chaotic confusion, leaving the mind but one painfid thought,
that of the most wanton spoliation of such vast supplies calculated to
support these thoughtless children of nature with food, as vcll as liuries,
for manv vears.

If alf had remained untouched, they might have afforded casual relief to
some passing sufferer ; but to land more sound provision would have been
injudicious, watehed as we doubtless were by some of the lurking Esqui-
maux. I therefore directed Captain Inglefield to embark such coal as
could be dug out of the ice, and to complete the vessels with vater, of
vhich "Pho'nix" and "Talbot" were short, and whbich at this season, wheni

the springs freeze, it is very di ficult to procure.
We wcre fortunate in accomplishing this and other necessary duties, and

ready to nove in the morning. But before the vessels could be safely
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extricated it came on to blow fesh from the westward, endangering ail the
vessels. The " Talbot" drove, but was towed into deeper water. The
'North Star" parted One cable, which she lost, briuging up eventually by
the aid of a tow rope from the "Phonix," which fouled the bottom. In
clearing this she recovered the anchor and- cable Iost by that vessel
in 1850.

Before 8.1. the wind moderated, and all the vessels were extricated from
this dangerous auchorage, and in tow to the eastward.

I was still unwilling to leave this coast before examining Pond's Bay
encampment; and, ]eaviûg the ships outside under canvass, moved in with
the "Phonix" anchoring within the low point.

Our, search was totaly unsuccessful as to any visits of our countrymeu,
or even to any late residence of Esquimaux either on this or perhaps last
season. One cask stave with the broad arrow and several preserved ,meat
tins denoted cither the visit o? a ship of war or of the plunder of the depôt
at Navy Board Inlet, with which this apparently communicates by an
inland strait.

But one important fact was here forcibly brought to my mind by the
huts at the ravine, viz. - their perfect similaritv in construction to those
describedc at Village Point in 1852 and 1853, ind seemed to identify that
party as belonging to the Pond's Bay emigrants, a portion of whom vas
recognized by Mr. Manson near and at Dundas Harbour the two last years.

These huts had been. deserted. many years. In one a hu.man skull, a
knife, and iron tinned spoon were found, evidently of European manu-
facture, and deposited with the head in a dress composed partly of birds
and animails' skius.

The -water-course was unfrozen, bore a pretty fu.Il stream, is ontside
the point, and was convenient for watering, having'a snall natural or
artificial dock.

The "Phoenix" then steamed out, took "Talbot" and 'North Star"
in tow, and proceeded southerly.

-lad the .weather and ice permitted, I should thus have repeated my
examinations of the western shores of Baffin's Bay, but many weighty
reasons rendered this not only impossible, but dangerous, accompanied by
the two sailing ships. The ice had now cleared off shore, but close packed
in with the land, and as we advanced southerly still hung more on it.

TheI "Phoenix" met with a serions disaster, which uncoupled her screw
shaft, and bent it, rendering her firther services suspicious! .Ier coal had
to be replenished from the" Talbot." Forty-five tons were left at Lievely
and a dog driver, embarked by Captain Iuglefield at Upernavick, should
be returned to Greenland.

AIL these matters required me to seek some safe port, otherwise I should
have proceeded direct to England.

I directed. a course to be shaped for Lievely, and was fortunate enough
to thread the middle ice without the slightest difficulty. The breeze
increasing as we sightecl. Greenland. prevented the "Phœnix" towing the
ships; they were therefore cast off with ordersto. rendezvous at Lievely,
where the " Phenix" a-rived on the 6th September about 4 .M.

The customary civilities vere observed by the authorities in command,
and I had the, happiness of finding, as all our Arctic expeditions have
invariably experienced, the warmest sympathies and attentions to all ouir
wants as weIl as comforts:

As the provisions embarked from Navy Board Inlet were likely to prove
a nuisance as wc approached more temperate regions, and learning from
the inspector that many families had perished from hungér last winter at
some of the settlements dependent on Lievcly, I directed a survey to be
held on them, and a poition of those condemned t be landed for the use
of any distressed Esquimaux. The state in which tiise poor people cat
their food, would render. that which we should be compelled to throw
overboard aluxury.

We were unfortunately detained for the " Talbot" until the 11th, when
having received from her and the shore about 115 tons or all the available
coal, and completed water, we quitted Lievely.



Proceedings uf
Sir Edward Belcher, C.P. The dangers and difliculties to which Her Majesty's ships and crews under

our peculiar circumstaunces were so constantly liable, determined ie not to
incur further risk or delay by touching at any other port of Greenland. I
therefore directed such courses to be stecred for reaching Englnd by the
northern or southern routes, as appeared to bc most conducive to the
interests of the Crown, and my regard for the trust confided in me by their
Lordships.

The equinoctial gales decided me on seeking Cork as the nearest port
for replenishing coal, water, refit, &c.

I gave to Conmanders Pullen. and Jenkins orders, in the event of
separation, to keep to the 60th paralle], and to take eventually the northern
or southern coursc as the winds might render prudent, the senior taking
the junior under his command.

We lost sight of our consorts to the southward of Cape Farewell, and I
have every reason to expect that they have before this reached the
Orkneys.

WC reached Cork on the 28th, and, having paid my respects to the
Commander-in-chief, left with Captains Kellett and M'Clure for London.

Hoping that my several arrangements will meet the approbation of myLords Commissioners of the Admiralty.
I have, &c.

EDWARD BELCHER,
Captain conimanding the Arctic Expedition.

No 12.
Sir EDWÂRD BELCHER, C.B., to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRLTY, LoNDoN.

Sir, 49, Charing Cross, 30th September 1854.
I HAVE the honour to transmit for the information of niy Lords Commis-

sioners of the Admiralty, copies of the final papers deposited at the depôt
Beechey Island, after the additional supplies had been landed from Her
Majesty's Ships " Phoenix" and " Talbot."

I have not in mv general despatches alluded to ne most important
particular. bearing on the present supplies of food adapted for the suste-
nance of the crews of Arctic vessels renaining on board Her Majesty's ships
- Assistance" and "I Resolute."

All the supplies of preserved meats were cxpended. and it would by a
degrec of infinite labour only be possible to convev sufficient from Beechey
Island, to sustam crews for the winter, certainly none for any service
connected with sledge operations in the spring, without advancing a fresh
supply in a vessel to distances beyond the stations taken up in advance
by Her Majesty's ships "Assistance " and " Resolute "; a matter totally im-
practicable (possibly fbr years). The idea of further search, (in the dead
blank of endless floe,) on the bare idea of landing supplies at Beechey Island-
may perhaps much mislead the non-tlinking people of this country.

I therefore observe that any new search must involve a ewx a~pedition,
prepared to advance in three years as far as has alreadv been successfiully
explored by well trained parties of the squadron undermiy command.

I have, &c.
EDWARD BELCHER, R.N.,

* Captaim commanding Arctic Expedition.

ENcLosuRE to Sir EDWARD BELcHER's Letter of >Oth September, 1 8.5
Charing Cross.

Copy of Document left behind at the Depôt (Northumberland House), Beeehey
Iland.

THE rrival of R.M. teamer,,"Phoenix," Captain Inglefieid, and "Talbot"Commnander Jénkis, enables me to leave further stores with a eopyofryinstructions. , .



I do ot deem it necessary, nider the latest.intelligence; to leave the "«TaIbot»

here, as she would be more endangered than by her return to England, and it did

not appear to be the intention of Captain Collinson to make for Melville or Beechey
Islands.

I proceed from hence to Port Dundas, within Cape Warrender (if possible).

At Port Dundas records will be left. and should any party proceed by boats next

year. ihey wal probably find any relief vessels (which no further intelligence of

Captin Collinson's would induce the Government to send) at that position, which
is accessile at an eirlier date than they can réach this unsafe position.

Natives from the southern shore visit that port; they àre great thieves, and have
a'bstracted, or desttoyed, the greater :part of the stores deposited at Navy Board

Inlet. The " Phenix" ha-s brougLt away the remainde.

From Port Dundas I proceed to Pond's Bay, where further notice willbe left,
and from thence by the coast to Eng1and.

We' are at var with Russia-
The stores in this bouse have been increased by the addition of the enclosed list.

August 26-7, 18.54.
EDWARD BELCHER,

Captain cominanding the Arctic Expedition.

L.»En at 'BEECHEY IsLHs,from H.M. Steam Ship "PHmm," the under mentioned
Articles of warm Clothing, &c., viz.

White knitted jackets
Great coats -

Grey jackets -

trowsers
waistcoat -

Welsh wigs
Night caps -

Comforters
MNitts -

Felt blankets
Mocassins - -

Seal skin jackets
trowsers
boots

Esquimaux boots -

Clotb boots
Seal skin mitts -.

caps-

-- -. 8in1 N

- -- - 2 '

- -2 ,

2 pairs. i one Bale.

- - 1inIoa
- 15

- 506 a3 Bales.
- 749 pairs. 8

- - - 100 -inNo 5
0- - 15pairs. 3

0- - 10in No. 4
- - - 100 pairs. 4
- - - 100 4 Casks.

- 100 4
- -100

- 105

- - 105

W. .T. RicH a~ns, Clerk in Charge.

Approved. Lded by my order, EDwÀiX BELcHER,
Captainand Senior Officer.

LJaXDFD 27th August. 1854, at BEECHEY ISLYD, ofromn H.S. , theunde
mentioned Stores; viz.:

(By order of Captain S
Life boats
Sledge cutters -

Sais for sledge cutters
Kettles for travelling parties
Spirits of wine
lM:tel es, wax-

lucifer - -

Oars, boat -

Boat Hdoks
Staves -

Tackles,luff - -

ir EDwnD BELCHER Senior Ofcer.)
o,

- - - - . . 3 .

- - - - :3
- - 40 gallous.

- - 50 boxes.
- -100 ,

- 8 in No.

4>
- 2

E ;. LGLEFELD, C&PtanI.

Approvd. oWARD B HER, Captain and Senio Officer

One Life boat also landed from 'Tilbot'

Proceeding cf.
Sir EdwardBelcher, C.B.
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-- .~Denian; or Receipt for Provisiotis.

frl x at lee nd the 27th day of Aupust, 1854,

Ir n

at BItinley-

-e 
on-

lice.3

dathe 27th duy ot' ust. 1854.
Approved. Y. T. RicmilUs, Clerl in Charge.

ived or rjil red-a to nc10% in thl proper columnls, adti

No rr..--It this FNrm i 
3. 

a emanI, the pac s re ire

Caspt;d'n upprowal int't be iisetted.-

NTo. 1:3.

M. lri.o the French

C.B., to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

Sir.AdrniltY in E naitingB 3oth September 1854.

Sirh th oicers belongilng to Her Majesty's

Ay G th ion f mv Lords Commissioners of the Admiraty,
Nalvy to the considerati on f t.o be able to speak in the highest teris of
it o me mOnit s i Emile De Bray whilst servmieg more ImmeflC-

Fraise OF thee conduct o o - aant coad.Wutor, Captain Henry Kellett,

of -1.i M. Shlip 'd t cI o mtn, Nhc bas already given to himi a special letter,

the buthel of .M.S ip h is to the effect that bis conduet reflects infinite credit

On the service o which is is s truly a noble specimen. Like the lanented

Bellot ie ias hcquilcdt the waris est sympathies of all who have had the

Bellt h ha acuu-c th wi t1 o e that ouir sentimnts may be

pleasure of his* societyv. I earncstly hoeta u etnlits imay

made uoof to bis Gve e and that his merit nay meet with the

distinction he so richly meits. I an, &c.
(Signed) WA BEcER,

Captain commandihg the Arctic Expedition.

No. 14.
o M. DE BR, Chevalier de la Legion

C' ptneur, 1.1. S.V. "Phœnix," Woolwich.

Sir, 
Admiralty, :30th September 1854.

1 dirrctcd by r y Lords Commissioners of the Adniralty to trans-

mit to "oi iercwita copy of a letter from Captain Sir Edw'ard Belcher,

ltY., dat à this hay, and to convCy ta you the expression of their Lordships'

admiratied i your codacot, %vhieh they have not failed to communicate to

'uT Govermet. (Signe) W. A. B. HN-1ILTON.
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No. 15.
Captain W. A. B. HAmiLToN to E. H&NrownD, Esq., Foreign Office.

Sir, Admiralty, 30th September 1854.
I ui directed by the Lords Conimissioners of the Admiralty to transmit

to you herewith for the information of the Baril of Clarendon, a copy of a
letter from Captain Sir Edwarcd Belcber, C.B., speaking in high ternis of
M.. lEmilie De Bray, whilst serving under the command of Capt. Kellett.

(Signed) W. A. B. Hnm;rox.

Proceedings of Captain Kellett, C.B., H.M. Discovery Ship
Resolute."

No. 1.

Captain H. KELLETT to Commander ROBERT M'CLURE, 1.[. Ship "Inves-
tigator," and Surgcons of H.M. Ships "Resolute" and " Investigator.

By Henry Kellett, Esq., C.B., Captain of Her M1ajesty's Ship 'Reso-
lute," and Senior Otlicer in Barrow Strait.

WHEREAs, froni the debilitated. state in which. that part of the crew o
ILM.S. "Investigator" which arrived on board the "Resolute" on the 2d inst.,
I consider it necessary that a survey should be held on the remainder,

You are hereby required and dirccted to proceed on board Her Mjestv's
ship " Investigator," and there hold a strict and careful survey on al the
officers, seanien, and marines, on board lier accordingly.

The report of vour proceedings herein is to be made in duplicate, and
contain information under the follow'ing iheads:--Name,-1ating,-Age
State of health,-whether dfit to undergo the rigour of another winter in
this climate,-and whether volunteers or not.

Before deciding on their fitness or otherwise to remain another winter on
the ice, the medical officer 'will duly consider the advantages to be derived
from placing the crew on a full scale of provisions (of vhich for these last 18
nonths they have had but two-thirds allowance, or less), together with the

addition of any game that may be .procured, not forgetting also that they
have alrcady been three winters in this climate.

And you will perform, this service with such care and accuracy that you
may be ready, if required, to make solemn declaration to the impartiality
and correctncss of your proccedings.

Given under my hand, on board H.M. ship "Resolute Winter Quarters,
Dealy Island, this 5th day of May 1853.

(Signed) H. KELLETT, Captai.

No.2
Commander RoBERT M'CxREt to Captai. HENRY KELLETT, C.B.

H.M. Ship "Investigator," Baring Island,
Sir, 24ti May 1853.

I HAvz the honour to enclose the Report of Survey upon the officers and
crew under mv command, and also to acquaint you that thie different heads
to which vou have directed the particular attention of the surveying officers
have been carefully attended to; also that the letter addressed to me
accompanying the order for survey, dated 5th May, 1853, has been read
and explined to the crew in a manner, I believe and hope, in strict
conformity with your benevolent intentions. The result of the whole, I
am sorry to add, has led to the abandonment of the slip, four volunteers
onIy for further service appearing amongst the entire crew. The officers,
with one solitary exception, Ihave the greatest satisfaction in stating, came
forward in the Most noble and spirited manner to tender their fuirther ser-
vices ; but even this would not raise the amoünt to the number which Ithink
adequate to work the vessel; consequently Il have. no aihernäxtive but to
carry into effect, reluctantly indeed, the painfl duty above mentioned

sir awaà erC.B.

K LDeBray.

Proceedings of
Captai XeUei, 0.3.

Survey of Crew of
"1nrneet&gtor:"
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Procedngs o~f
Capain KeUett.ci..

Surmer of crew of
"Invm',gior7-

The other subjects are embracod in the opinion of the medical officers
herewith enclosed, and upon which it is not now necessarv- to offer any
observations.

I have also to acquaint you that at present wc arc busily engaged landing
stores and provisions, wvhich I intend shall form a depôt of four months for
66 men. As soon as this duty has been acconplishedi and the vessel secured
so that, sbould the ice drift ont of the bay, it will throw her upon a shoal
which is within two hundre~d yards of our position, where she will remain
for ages, a comfortable asylum for any parties that may ever require succour
upon this side of the Strait, and make, in combination with the large depôt
and bouse w'hich you have at Dealy Island, the nmost perfect arrangcements
for the safety of any requiring succour on Cither side of these waters,
procced with the remlainder of the créw to join voit at Dealy Island.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RoB. M'CLURE, Commander.

REPoRT of SURvEY on CREw Of 4 INVESTIGATOR.

Her Majestv's Ship "Investigator,"
Sir, Bay of Nfercv, 23d May 1853.

IN obedience to your orders conveyed to us through Commander
M'Clure directing a survey to be held on the oflicers and men remaining
on board this ship, with a view of ascertaining their general state of health
and efficiency for further service in the Polar Sea, we have the honour to
inform yo- kIat we have this day held a strict and careful survey
accordingly, and beg to state as the resuit thereof, that their present state
of health is such, as renders them utterly unfit to undergo the rigour of
another winter in this climate without entertaining the most serious
apprehension for the cousequence.

There exists in all of them at present, with one or two exceptions, well
marked evidence of scurvy and debility in various stagces of development
with great loss of flesh ani strength, as my' be seen kom the remarks
appended to the name of each in the tcompanying ist, which calls for
their departure froni these regions as early as possible a matter of urgent
necessity, and the adoption of prompt means to insure the same, that they
may be placed under the salutary influence of such anti-scorbutic and
other agents as are essential for their recovery and ultimate safety.

We are also of opinion that the reduced allowance of provisions on which
they have been victualled for a period of nearlv twenty months, is one
which we consider, and the past experience of others bas likewise proved,
to be quite inadequate for maintaining the health of the men, exposed to
the rigorous influence of this climate.

That it las rendered them less able to generate an amnotmt of animal
heat saflicient to resist the intensity of the cold, while it bas established a
pre-disposition to the attacks of that disease. (scurvy) t'he gernms of which
now so unîiversally, prevails amongst them, Nvith its usual distressing
influence on the minds, likewise rendering them highly susceptible of other
diseases, and inable to withstand the privations to 'whîch they have been
exposed, and wlich are insepatable from Arctic service, is sufficiently
obvious, as their present condition but too fully proves.

It is likewise our opinion that from their present state and condition the
remedial resources of the ship would be insufficient to establish such a
state of health and efficienicy as to afford any gtuarantee against the
occurrence of those evils which could not fdil to resuilt from the circumstance
of remaining in the ship, and exposed to the intense severity of another
(the fourth) Arctie wintèr, after the effeets of a sojourn so long as that
which bas fallen to their lot to have experienced.

We have, &c.
(Signed) ALEXAND It ARMsTUONG,

Surgeon, H.M.S. " Investigator.
(Signed) W. T. Do.îvnLE,

Surgeon, H .M.S. "Resolite."
Henry Kellett, Captain, C.B.
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RLEPoRT of-the STATE of TR--of-the-O±CER -and CRE-of- -Her -mLjestyls
Discovery Ship "fnvestigator," Robert M'Clure, 1sq., Commander as found on-
Survey lield on board the said Ship in th&BayoS f Merey, Baring's Isländ, this
2d day of May 1853, in accordaice with the Orders of Captain Henry Kellett,
C.B., of Her Mtajesty's Disëôvri Ship "Resolute."

Prcveif sof.

survey or Crew of
"Investigator.

Xanes.

Robert M'Clure -

W. H-. Hiaswefll --

Alex. Armstrong, M.D. -

Stephen Court -

E. H. Sainsbury -

Joscph Cave Paine -

George Kennedy - -

George J. Ford -

William Newtou -

3Miehael Flvun - -

Joli Calder - -

Samuel Matckenzie -

Isaae Stubberficld

James Williams - -

Peter Thoipso n

ratings.

Commander

Lieutenant

Surgeon -

Acting
Master.

Mate -

Clcrk n» j
Charge.

Acting Boat-
swain.

Carpenter -

Ice Mlate

Quarter-
master.

Capt. OF the
Forecastle.

A.B.

Ship'ý éeook

Captain
hxold.

Captan of

A&ge.l SIteoHealth, andl Iemarks .

45 Good. health, but slight anoemia of Vol
the gums.

35 Inl apparent health, but scorbutic Vol-
tarnt manifest from lividity of
gumns, withli Une of demarcation.

33 Good health. . Left inguinal hernia Vol.
since embarkation.

27 Good hcealth. VoL

25 General derangement and pulmonic Unfit.
discase. Scorbutic taint.

33 IHas been in a verv bad state of Vol.
health from rheunatism, but is
now improving. las been 271
days under treatment.

39 Ias been 46 davs under treatment Vol.
for scurvy in 1852. Has now
tumidity ana lividaity, With slight
suppuration of the gus. General
anonia.

31 Inguinal liernia on both sides, one of Not.
iwhich .occurred on board and
the other previous; bas also
varicose veins. In apparent good
hcalth, but anoemia of the gums,
with line of demarcation very
apparent.

48 Tumidity and. lividity of the gums, Not.
painful. mastication, and looseness
of the teäth, many of which are
decayed. Reduced i health and
strength.

35 Tumidity,. lividitv, and Une of de- Not.
marcation of the gunis, wlich
bloed on mastication of hard food.
t-ras lost' flésh, lut enjoys fair
hecalth ad strength.

34 Tumidity, livdity,f Vol.
thegumswhich bled on pressure,
wit geera scorbutic taint Is
in appa ent, andifaintains

27 lias been 63 days on the list for Not.
dcbilitv in 1852 and 1853.
Lividiýyof guins, with ulceratcd
cdges, whici' bicèd during as-
tication. Coumplains now of feet-
ing pains of body and limbs.
-with , debility on the slightest
exertion.

30 Has been a strong and healthy man Not.
up to a few weeks since, but is
now losing flelsh and strenti.
General f1ceting pains of body
and limbs : tumidity and demar-
cation of the gunm.

33 -las been 177 days on the list-123 Unfit.
with I'neumionia, 36 ýleuriis, and
18 with debility. Condensation
of left lung, with pleuritie ad-
hesion; lividity ana tumidity of
igums, with flui and recedin .
ed ges Sliht echim onth
legs. General debility.

.30 Stout., an l apparent. health. Not.
Liidigtyand ulceration of the free
.margin of the gums ; suppuration
at the base of the teetb, with
slight ocasional bleeding.



WUliax iheil Crzs. crew -

,Iltmry Stone - - -

Gert-Olley - -

Eli.h; Griffiths~ - -

Willianm ÇCrroll - -

.1aulcs Nelson -

.Tohi i Dixviis -

Corneliu.zt IIiiflcstt

Gée.rge Brüwn -

GrgL.Mimner

.lbiwilcox- j

]E..ias Bow- - -

Tltoinas Banrai -

I-ICPIVIlui - -

A.li. -

A.B. -

co.swai-

inaster.

Subordinate
otlieers'
stc%ard.

G un-roomn
steward.

12ur:scr nrid
payfliaSter's

etevard.
Serjeant of
:Royal Mai-
riies.

Corporal-

private

Private -

A.B. -

floatsvaili'
Maute.

Suite of lcaltb anid remarkF.

Lividity anid uleeration. of Ille,
xnlargiai of the -uni,, %%ilt suppu..
ratuion ut the* base. lias Iost
strength, andi bad dysentery in a
severe formi during. the pa.st

At, present in the lisrt witlt évriaèlie;
gcenerad ,.corbutice t.int

Stout, :uid in tl)paréiit lieiltbi.
Livilty nd afuxgoid' condition

of Ille guxa.
G'encrai. dCbiity;adl inoNy under

treatncit fo~r scurvy.
la apparent bealth, but states lie

lias luost stren-th. Tuxniditv aud
anoemia of the -unis.

In geod lieultlh. I'Ia,; jue.: returneil
as5 one of C:Lptnxn M'Clur's;
travel-ling jiarty froni -Mehiîlle
Tslnd, -%viic a ixnipr.wcd! hini.

4ivdiy ndtiilitity'of the
gans.-

las been 93 c1avs under -trc:xtinent
for scurvv-i5 dayý la 1852,) attn

38thv,2111183. The gains are

î\ailo oor;I.- been 250o lavs
un the list, cisîctly froul frosr
1,ite,4. Lividitv anxd tumeflictioi,

wit. tndence an -uppur.ttion
of the .gums. whiel occa-sioiallv
blec(l.

.1. stout iîealthy looking man, but
lias nil the evidences of a scorbintic
taint in the gains.

The onlv mn in flic shlip who lias
neyer ýbecn on thec 1it. Seorbutic
chair:tcter of gunis, :uni -cener-al
debilivv.
li good Iîealth, but bas, sliglLt
;LnSoem'in (if glums.

Stout and lietaIlhv loûking, but lilis

Stout and hiealtliy looking. M.,uchi
iniproved lay iravelling to, Mclille

Lslud. S ýcorbutie' vaint lai the

Ili goodl hea.ltit but tumnidity, ulcer-
tion. - nd lividlit'v of, -Uns

Severc attack o? %vene i h
prostration, during theý List
%vinter. Now feels debilitattd.

Tuiivlividity, and szuppura-
to o te gUrns.ý

lias beexi 29 davs in~ list for (lbility
in 18;52. las littely lost licaltit

and strength.
Uzîder trcatillent for serofula, wlien
seturvy supervelled.

At preient trnder treatment for
seurvv of un iiivetrate ch:îractcr.
~vith -rtat loss of flesli and
streligtb. I-lad forms'crlv a severe
attack of dysentery.-

ROLaT. lM'CILVRIE, COmmiander, B.«L%. SbIip
AI.x.M~T.OGM.».. Surgcon, J'Inve-tigatorY"

WM. flo-iiv1Li.E M.D. Surcpon, H.M. Ship 11R]esolute."

8 umv orf Crewr of
-1unvsigator"

( 7-2 -)
s-

-NOL

Notý

ot

voli.

NsOt
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No. 3-. captdû IKeuettC.B.

Captain HENRY KELLETT, C.B.; to Sir EnwAan BELcHER, Kt., C.B.
H.M. Ship "Resolute," in Winter Quarters,

Sir, Dealy Island, Sth June 1853.
IN continuation of my report of proceedings which I sent to Beechey

Island and of which I send you a copy, together with other documents
relative to therf), I beg to infori you that M. De Bray's auxiiary to X. De Bray, of the rench
Commander M'Clintock arrived on the 1Sth ultimo, having left with him arvy, arrives

seventy days provisions on the 2d Miay in lat. 76° 8' N. and longitude
1160 45' W. to the northward of him. Ail the way from Cape Fisher
w-esterly, he could sec land (apparently Islands) about 40 miles off;
thes lie will search on his journey home.

Unfortunately M. De Bray on his way back, this side of Cape Fisher,
lost a man (John Coombs, stoker). le died from disease of the heart.
He brought lis body across the land by rcquest of his shipmatcs. Com-
mander M'Clintock spealks in the highest terms of M. De Bray, le says,
"bhc could not have had a better second."

Mr. Nares, auxiliary to Lieut. Mechani, arrived on the 1st June; he had s e
a disabled Marine with 1iMi, and very properly returned before lie had
exccuted all his orders (ie started again in thrce days). He left Lieutenant
Mecham on 31 May in lat. 75° 35' N. long. 118°0 W having crossed
from Melville Island to Prince Patrick's group or land (whatever it May
be). This name I have given it as it was landed and taken possession of on
His Royal Highness's birthday. Lieutenant Mecham had on that date 45
days' provisions on his sledge, with depôts laid out to bring him back to the
ship; lie will pass to the southward. of this new land and as far west as he
can reach. He supposed it to be only a small island of a.chain; le could
sec no land south of him. Both these parties will be back by the 7th
Julv.

Ôn the 5th inst. Commander Richards of H.M. S. "'Assistance" Commander nUchaydt ariiîL
reached this ship; he met Lieutenant Hamilton on the 17th May, at the
position inarked in the chart I sent you, 21 days from this ship. Lieutenant
lamilton goes on for your appointed rendezvous, to bring back the papers

deposited there for me by Commander Richards, which I hope will give me
some information as te your intended ioveinents, as he can ive me
none.

I have now absent:
]st. Commander M'Clintock, and cight men
2d. Lieutenant Mecham, and seven men.
3d. Lieutenant Pim, and seven men.
4th. Lieutenant Hamilton, and seven men.
5th. Dr. Donville, and seven men, and
6th. Mr. Nares, and four men.

Dr. Domville I fear will not arrive before Commander Richards starts this
evening, as he is not yet in sight.

Commander Richards coming here has been most fortunate; le will take
dircct to you all information relative to this part of the Expedition, and will
also finish the Byam Martin Channel, the search of which I have been un-
able to undertake for want of ineans. Commander M'Clintock forestalled
him to the westward.

My intended movements are as follovs:
Ist. Should "Investigator's". crew be found unfit to continue with

another winter, I shall proceed at the earliest opportunity with both ships
to Beechey Island. Should I flnd no contrary orders from yo then I shall
despatch "North Star," and "Intrepid," to England, taking North Star's
place myself.

2d. Sljould they be found able to contend with another winter, on thc
increased allowance of provisions, I shal despatch ''Intrepid" the
moment water makes, with that portion ôf ''Investigator's" crew now
here, and reduce my own to 30 meii, 'and eight officers, with directions
to proceed to Enrgland, depositing al. the provisions and coal she eau
spare at Beechey Island, if it ean be done, without risking another

I. ;



rroceedings of .
Captain KZettett. C.B3.

.Dr.1iomvile arrive.

i;teutenaDt Mcchani.

Commander 'Cintock

winter %vithin the Arctic circle, remaining here myself for the result
of Comnander M'Cre's attempt to cross the Strait in bis ship, and
finally, to remain next vinter i this neighbourhood if he 1hils in getting
across.

I mùst congratulate you on the fine position yon have been enabled to
attain for the search of the coast both cast and west of you. 1, hope that
,ou may have made as extendced a search to the eastward as Commander
î1ichards has done westerlv. If still.unsuccessftl in gaining any tidings of
the missing, their Lordships wil I think, expect us to searcli. thc west coast
of Baffin's Bay. This miglit bc Nvell done by placing one ship at Pond's
Bay, one at the Clyde River, and one at Excter ay; breaking out soon, we
could then inquire about the report of the ships scen on the ice off New-
fouiland, before our return in the autumi of 1854 ; but you no doubt bave
maturely considered all this, only let us finish' it and leave no openig or
direction within our reach by travelling parties unsearchcd.

The number of directions 1 have had to pursue, nade mny parties in any
direction weak ; but I feel a great deal will be accomplished by the spirit
:nd cnthusiasi of ny officers and crew.

By the Beechey Island party I have given directions to Commander Pullen
to follow ont the tenor of my letter to you ofthe 7th ultimo, with respect to
the equipment and efficiency of the "North Star," shoítld lie not receive
contrary orders from.you.

I have, &c.
SigUed) HENRY K.LLETT, Captain.

No. 4.

LET'rEr from Captain KELLETT, C.B., detailing Proceelings up to the
10th February 1854.

H..M. Ship " Résolute," 1oth Fébruary 1854,
Sir, lat. 74 42' N., long. 101°22' W.

MY letter of the.Sth June, with the documents accom anying it, will
have given vou a concise account of my proceedings and intendd move-
ments up to that date.

I beg now to transmit papers containing information relative to this
part of the expedition, with a report of proceedings since that time.

Commander Richards left " Resolute" on the ýeveniug of ith June, at
4 o'clock, and Dr. Domvillé arrived on board here at 1 . on the 1Oth,
bringcing me the information relative to l'"vestigator's" crew contained
i the accompanying documents. It .vill be readily .,sen from themu
what would have been the result hâd their Lordships not determined
on dcetaching a portion of this cx1"edition in the diretion of Melville
Island.

I accoinpanied Commander Richards on his first march from " Resolute,"
so that whcn I received the information of Dr. Domville's, arrivai, he was
too distant for me to overtake him.with any party I had to scnd.

Lieutenant Hàilton returned on the 2Oth, June, after an absence of
54 days. He visited ou reconcerted rcndezvous, and. brought me from
it your despatch addressed to the Secretary of the Admiralty, our lette
rcspecting it, and a private letter for, mysclf. Lieutenant 1-lamilton
brought bis party in all well.

Lieutenant.Mecham ar·ived on the 6th July, having been absent 94
days; his party all Nvell, with the exccption'of one man, -vho has lost, I
fear, the sight of one eye.

Commander M'Clintock ieturned: on the 18th July, aftcr an absence of
105 days, the ground being clear of snow, and very. hcayy; the ravines
running with impassabie torrents, oblgcd hin to .abandon all bis equip-
ments on the north sidé of Mélville Jsland about two miles distant from.
the shore of, Heéla andGriper Bay He valkéd in with his crew, carrying
their knapsacks and a few provisions, al safe and well.

The acompanying traciig, with an abstract. frön ravelling table,.
will show ou the · xtent of coast tJtat htas 'been .s*èerd ed without fading



the slightest trace of men -ever having been on it before, and .what has o o
been addec to our .knowledge of the country b.;the officers and crew of cain ..
this ship ? I-ow ably aud zealously ,they must have done tieir.:duty to Commander NlClintck
cover so niuch ground- i,61 miles discovered, and walked over!

The "Erebus" and. "Trror".gettingthrough Welingtoù Channel, wiii,
I have every. expectation, have been ,found by you to the eastward-of your
position. Had they got westerly, sone of .our parties -vould certainly
have found them.

I do not think that more can lie doue west and north, of Melville 1sland
than has bce doue, cven if 'we knew of the existence of land froi, any
position attainable by slips through Lancaster.Sound, until we have some
other means of travelling. -

I have becu most successfll in procuring game, and that of some size,
musk oxen and reinder, vhich enabled me to serve lilb: per. inan per neauced toi lb. afier breankbg
day for soie considerable. time. This *was. not obtained without much °"t-
labour and method. My principal hunîting groun~ds were distant from the
ship 12 to 15 miles. I have hlad- five hunting parties away at one time;
besides every encouragement and facility was -given to sportsmen to -huint
the country i the neighbourhood of the ship, smnall gamne, geese, ducks,
ptarmigan, being considered as their property.

You caunot conceive how this good living, exercise, change of scene
and prospects, improved the " Investigator's" crew and invigorated my own,
who returneci to me healthy,.,but thin-and voracious as lhawks.

This country, it may be said, teemed with animal life from the middle of
May to the miiddle of October, but I do .no>t think that a large party of
Europeans could support-themselves by hunting, even during these months.

The animals soon beconie shy and scarce, fuel for cooki1r scarce, and
hardly to be obtained 'atall whcn the ground.is covered with snow.

We have had during the summer, Jane, July, and August, very mild
weather, an unusual quantity of rain. but.iittle wind.-,

It rained ini June.on 5 days, 9 hours haird, 24 rainî, 6 drizzle. .
Jy Jay,1. . ,.,, - , 33 ,,rz

August 6 .,6 - ,1 49
August laving arrîvcd with little appearance of a break.up, I Sent

Mr. Nares, rmate, with a boat- and crew;., to report on .the practicability 't.Xares.
of getting along the land in water. He returned in three days, not being
able to cross. Beverley Inlet, or to get along its shores. Were the land
contiiuous betwecn.- this an'd -Beechey, ,the voyage- lite in=the sununer
iight, I consider, bc easil y and rapidly made. Mr. Nares could see no
indication of a ,break up to seaward. I now began to despair of .breaking
out at all, the. disposal of a part of the crew to.save provisions and to give
rooni became an objectý of serious consideration. -Ihad-alarge sledge. for
carrying a boat made, but asit was impossible that.a party could have got
down to Beechey in tine for any ship leavingfor England, and that the
depôt there would .be less able to support- the- party than this ship at
Dealcy, I abanloned the projcct, but .determined as. soon -as ailhope w-as
at.an end, to send a party of 25. officers andamen under either M'Clintock
or Mecham to "Investigator" to winter, with-orders,.to visit the Princess
Royal Islands.and Nelson's Head (south end of.Baring Island), to deposit
at these places records, and to- ecndeavour to -.find out from the natives
whether " Enterprise'.hlad been seen by - them.- She may- get, along
American Coast, and get into the -strait discovered ýby Sir James Ross,
now called Ommanev Inlet.

To show Yon how suddenly changes take place; tie-: report .frôm the
summit of 'Dealev. Island -on; the imorning- ofi- the 17th August was,
"Little change in the ice;, a-fey- more. cracks, but of -no.xtent.: The
day commeuced *with light' southerly vind. - We- hadi foot races,
wrestling, jumping i' bags, &.;' on -Dealy Island,jall hands- attending,
even my poor iuvaid; mate;- Mr. Sainsbur.y,:who hadh now'greatly
improved in,-health and; spiritsi; towards evening theuviidbegan'to
freshenfrom the south.eastward, and::at .8&p..blew"a -strong:galectoo
much drift to-see what-was-going onoutside.t. A crack that was scarcely
observable . . day o.r; - two- *before,;;between- us. and i "ltepid,'Lv a-t
miduight openedout O.somne fet tmorthes

X'2
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from jostling. At 2 A.M. (18th) the wind -shifted suddenlv to the
northwVard, blowing a furious gale; the picce betwncc us iud "~Intïepid"
weit out; th old floc breaking off at our sterns, left us fà'st by our
anchors, to a good hcavy old floe, and in open water; this soon followed,
and away w went driving together until wc cane up with the ice astern
of us, luckilv ii a hole of Nvater. We held on by the piece as long as
ve could. It did more for us than Nve could do for ourselves; slewing, it

carried us round on to its wcather edge, where we pounded for a few
hours, having only a little brolkeu up stutf to fend off the lipper that had
now got up. At 6 v.i. we managed to get off, and niade sail, running
along the land to the eastward, slowl, water making as we progressed.
At 4 x., on 19th we had a block for an hour off Point Griffiths,
passed it, and stood along the pack edge in the direction of Byam
Martin Island. Here we were stopped. Lanes into the pack, but nothing
that 1 could attempt to take : we beat about for the day with fresh N.W.
winds, our water being about seven or eight miles south and enst. of
Griffith's, and a good deal of water to the northward in the Byam
MNartin Channel. Hoping to -get to the northward of the ice driving
downi the channel andi then casterly, I went up ii. tow. After getting up
some distance, the pack approached and appeared to join it ahead; I
made fast on its edge in very thick snowy weather. Wiid shifting to
the eastward of north, shoaling the vater suddenly fton seventy to twelve
ithoims, I vas obliged to rui into the pack, so as to have ice between me
and the shore: wc now remained beset driving up and down iii thick
weather for two days, having very variable soundin. We gotinto open
water again on the 2:3rd, and ran down the pack edge to the southward
1nd eastward ; found it all tight ; beat about for the day, and in the evening

made fast to a picce of land fioe north of Point Griffiths. From that time
until 6th September, the winds were constant between south and W. S.W.,
inostly light, the pack closing right up to the ship and opening for a mile
alternatelv, with leads into it casterlv for four or five miles.

On 7th, the vind rcturned to the N.W. a fine fresh breeze; this I
conceived would have been the moment of our relcase; the pack went off
rapidly. After freeing iy.self fromn the young ice which now began to
make verv strong, I ran oif to tle pack edge and followed it to the south-
eastward until it turned up to the westward ; froi it all was tight and more
compact than it was for several days before. I returned to iy former
position, and sent the master to get soundings along the fioc edge ve
were tast to.

Supposing the season so far advanced that this would have been my
winter quarters. there vas vater along the land to the vestward, but at
this tine last car Skene Bay was closed, and the position under Point
Gritfiths 1 considered as safe as my former under Dcaly Island; the incrcased
distance would have been no 'obstacle to iy putting in execution my
former determination relative to the crews. It blew very hard from the
N.W.. with heav*y drift and verv cold, until midnight. of the Sth, when it
suddenlv clearcd. No ice in sight ; slipped and ran off but:hardly got off
more than three miles before we were brought up with sludge ice fourteen
inches thick, with the pack to thc eastward of us, and became perfectly
immovable. " Intrepid" was just able to get through it, and after three
or four hours she got the ship's head round vith wind and steam ; wc just
got back to fast ice befbre the wind again increased to a strong gale with

A t 9 a.m. of the 1 Oth, the wind again lulled, the drift fell. Leaving the
ship fast, with orders to get up provisions sufficient to complete " Intrepid"
to a year for 70 men, shoald I flnd it, or consider it practicable for her to
get down without "l Iesolute," I left inI " Intrepid" stecring foi- centre of
Bvan Martin Island. Wc soon got into sludge, but found it wuch
lighter than the day before,; wve got about haIf way over, or about eight
miles from the ship.' Finding that " Intrepid " could get along well through
it without steaim, wc hauled on a wind at noon, and made ship's signal to
close. She joined at 4-30 P.M., whcn all sail was-made for south end of
Byam Martin. In this direction most water was seen. The direction of the
wind our guide, we were brought up about 6; it was impossible to retrace



our stps. We still siggledý ou, usincr every meas t~ get into the c
numncrous patches of water about us, at ntervals gomg two or three
knots, and bringing up, until il r.zm., when the stuf. packed so heavily
on us that both vessels became fixed. At midnight w-e had a very heavy
sqiuall from the N.W., which continued to blow furiously until morning.
Land was supposed to have been seen on both beamus.

Wc now went driving, fixed in the young sludge ice, near/3 in the
direction of every wind that blew, still 'I had hopes that a westerly wind
would break it up; innumerable pools of water to be seen al round us,
vet with al the means at my disposal, I could not even slew tlie ship's
head round to the northward. Powder only increased our difficulties;
filling up every space we cut with saws by detaching the young ice
doubled under us some feet below our keel. We continued driving this
way until l2th Noveniber, pretty quietly except at the spring tides, when
we had a little crushing up around us, driving over yoLung floe, (very
unplcasant ccrtainly,) with much row and noise, but little danger. We
were fully prepared for the worst; sledges lashed, parties told off under
their officers, with everything on deck ready for flitting.

What a disappointment to a man's hopes, îîafter breaking out so well and
so casily! To get down. the strait I certainly thought it easy, but there
is nothing certain in this navigation froni one hour to the next. Between
the 1Oth September and i2th November we made a beating voyage down
this strait; we only made westing on two occasions, showing that there is
a permanent easterly current, a good example of the way the Great
Polynia may be navigated in the winter.

Thus ends my spring and summer proceedings.
Winter had now really commened. I was anxious to communicate with

you, aud had a party prepared for the purpose, but it was impracticable the
lioc was so much broken up,- that a boat could not have been taken over
it, and there was still so much water or light ice, that it would not have
been safe without onc; in addition there were only seven travelling hours
of light.

On the 14th November, Mr. Sainsbury, mate, whose decline became Death or ir.
rapid from the moment we lost hopes of getting down, and the cold,
weather, died. Poor fellow! the prospect of getting home, coupled with the
abilitv and kindness of ny surgeon, was ail that sustained him so long.

It now became a matter of great consideration, the victualling so large
a number of men in addition ta my own crew, after having expended so
much in travelling, placing depôts, and feeding increasecd numbers so as to
sustain thein il% health, and give me the ineaus of saving my ships. The
result ýwas, I found, that with a very smaill decrease of the allowance 1
could victual all tuitil the end of April, and have for imyself (redueing
my crcw to fifty men) provisions to last me until May 1855, before B<a.h vssels.
which time I hope. to be released, or be within reach of succour. To have
reduced the allowance would, I felt, have been:to lose a large portion of the
crew their Lordships sent me to assist. Therefore, I did not reduce theý
allowance; besides no reduction I could have made, would have enabled me
to stay by my ships during the winter of 1855-56 without being assisted,
which may be done yet, if we are so unfortunate this summer as to fail in
getting through.

My intended proceedings, unless I get contrary instructions fron yo
will be as follows:-

1. To despatch two parties (one men, the other dogs) under Lieutenant
Hamilton and Mr. Roche, mate, to 'Beechey Island, as early as practicable
in March; the dogs to be employed, with Mr. Roche as their leader in
case you have not reached Beechey, in carrying these despatches to you,
and the men to return to nie with information.

IL. An officer, Mr. Court of "Investigator," accompanies thEse parties,
who I propose shall be sent to Port Leopold with a strong party to survey
and arrange the stores there; to leave a chart there of all that has been
donc, and all information. relative to the squadron and dépôts of provisions
fbr Collinson; a copy of Mr. Court's survey to be lëft in the Beechev
I-ouse. This officer -vas with Sir -James Ross, and vill execute this
service zealously and well.

K3
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AU imonnngt :: in this tVill keavr in trce for th depôt. at Beechey
and men.

M.lid, in the ulonth of A'pril, aU arriving thcre t Ist May..
I will accoi pa y mysef the first divgisioto coniiicat ad recive

instructions from vou, or should you not be there, to give Commander
Pullen instructions for his guidauce, after which I shall return to ny ship
to await the breaking up of the ice.

I will not allow myself to cousider the possibility of there being no. ship
att BCechey, or uo resources; even uder these circunstances I must
endeavour to get the saine number away.

I should like much to send a chosen few home by way of America, or
right on to "Plover." It is practicable now, 1 think, with the depôts, &c.,
laid out.

Tie ciployment of iy crew until the conimenceclnt of the tha:w
(7th Juie) is ail I have to enter on in the way of proceediiigs. I hope to be
able to visit Dealy Island, Investigator, and Princess Royal Islauds, besides
getting a little fresh meatfrom Cape Cockburn in the shape of venison.

The "Investigator's" officers and crew are sixty in number; one
commander, one lieutenant, one inaster, two surgeons, one purser, :n
interpreter, threc warrant officers, and fifty seanien and marines.

I propose to send from " Resolute"-for your disposal Lieutenant Pii
and my tlirec mates, with twenty-one men. I very reluctantly part with
my mates, they arc noble young men; I shall deei it a favour if you,
as Commander of the Expedition, vill acquaint thei vith my higl

'.%L 1).! Bny. of' ile French apprcciation of their conduct whilst with mue. Mr. De Bray leavCes with
the good will awd good wishes of al officers and men, he hais done this
service much credit, which I shall take an opportunity of stating, in justice
to im, iiin a separate letter.

The health of the crew during the winter bas becn better than I could
have anticipated; the good effe.ct of the spring ecding ianifest. The
very superi r quality of our provisions of every sort, with the many.
:omforts supplied us, assisted materially in 'keeping the men iin the saie
condition ncarly as wben we commenced the vinter. We continued. to
serve out weekly musk ox beef until Christmas Day to the whole crew,
retaining suflicient for tI wick, and those the surgeon:considered necessarv
to place on the diet list. These mei, except at ti -surgeon's express wish,
have not had a bit of sait ncat the w'hole winter. Ncvertheless, I an
sorry to say we have had sone losses. Mr. Sainsbury, mate of

Investigator' died ou the 14th November, of coufirmed disease of the
lungs ; lie, poor fellow, was brouglit over to me on a sledge; he is the only

Investigator" I have lost.
rnluel Ilocd and J '~ Samuel lood, R.M. (" Intrepid ") died on the 2d January 1854, and

Wilkey d James Wilkev, ice quarter-master, (" Intrepid ") died on 2d February
185-1. These two mens deaths, no doubt, have been hastened by the severity
of the climiate, and the trying nature of the labour in travellin, they had to
perfbrm, acting on already diseased organs and shaken constitutions. I have
at present two nic very ill; one, seamian of '" Investigator," with scrofula,
ili these last two yearsthe other a marine of ny-own (improving); these are
the only two that will not be able to pull their pound down to Beechey.

Send the dogs back for me if you want me quickly (I hope to start mny
first division on the 1st or 4th of April). The men you will fmd fine
tllows, up to any work you may have for them; only return them to me
by the 7th June.

I have now given you all informatien, and that ILmay have omitted,
Lieut. Hamilton and the paper accomnpanying this will supply.

Trusting that you mnay have reached Beechey Island, and allin posses-
sion of health,

Capt. Sir E. Belcher,'Kt. C B I have, &c.
H.M.S. "Assistance, (Signed) H. KELLETT, aptain

commanding Arctic Expedition;

P.S. My onl.y wants fort thc ensuing year are preserved meûts and tea
travelling pemmican and fuel, henp soles for boots, andphysic.
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This' is a house which TLhave named thËé1 Sailors -one," under the
especial påitronage of mny Lords Comissioners of the Admiralty.

Here, royal sailors and marines are fed, clothed, and receive double pay The -sailors' onc'-in

for inhabiting it.- The first stone was laid on. the 1st Jûme 1853 ; the Xe,,i1e Island.

building completedi and ready.for occupation on 23& July 1853, underthe
able diretion of Mr. Dean, carpenter of H.M. Ship "Resolute." Dimen-
siois, 40 ×< 14 feet the walls are four fect thick, the'.east wall nine feet
high, the western seven; it has taken about one hundred tons of stone to
build it. -The roof is supported ,by pillars iu the centre, is covered, first
with new canvass tarred, then acovermig of coal bags, and lastly with new
cainvass painted white. The accompanying plan shows how the provisions
are stowed, and:where the drains are dug.

The provisions left bere ,ate sufficient to sùstain:a party of: sixty-six men
on full allowance. fbr two hundred and ten days, with stores, ammunition,
and fuel..

Should any party of men reach: this before, the 1st June, they should
push on for Bccchey Island. at dnce.;-if after .the clòsc of the navigable
scason (end of September) Wellington Channel remains broken up so late,
they should winter here, and stait for Beechey Island on the 1st of April;
leaving at this. .time they would have thiry days' provisions for sixty- six
men, to carry them to the depôt at Beechey Island, where-there is a good
bouse 40 x 25 feet. A sledge with .ten men aid two; oflicers, under the
command of Mr. Roche-(mate), left this sbip- on 7tli- May, and reached
Beechey Island in twenty-four days ; be left Beechey Island again on 5th
June with one man and five dogs; and- arrived, hereon 19th June (fourteen
days). -

Several parties crossed this Staiateto theHàrbour of Mercy, Banks Land,
in froi- twele to séventeen days.

I consider .the'best di.vision- sof thentime -for' tra.velling, is to travel six
hours, camp Ior rest four hours, then to travel three hours, and rest eleven.
travelling by night to avoid snow-blindness.

In the autumn of 1852 (October) a record deposited by a travellinu
party fronH.M.S.t " Investigator " was found at Winter Harbour. (on the
Sandstone) describing herositi6n. She; wintcred in the:Prince of Wales
Strait in 1850-51, and reached the Harbour of Mercy in September 1851
passing to the vestward of Baring Island. .... r.

On 10ffi Marchb185, pàrties (two), men and dogsunder Lieut. Pim and
Dr.-Domville, left ." Resolite " for Harbour--of.2erey, reached.it-intwentv-
seven.days, found there the " Invcstigator," not having broken out li 1852.
1-er officers .and crewhave since reached his ship for a passage to England,
abandoning the vessel for reason shown, in the acconpanying documents.

"Investigàtor" left in 1-arbour of Mercy, is quite sound and tight; her
anchors are so placed that if theice breaks up she-will swing on to a shoal.
Provision s, stores, and fuel have been landed from her. She has had but
brce deaths during her voyage; Her crcw is now as healthy as that of

this ship.
No information o trace-bas been foùnd or received of the missing

expcdition under Sir John Franklin or of H.M. Ship Enterprise," Captain
Collinson, by any of my ýtravelling parties, or by those of Sir Edward
Belcher; with whom we hitve communicated. The result of his search to
tie North:and NzE. is not;known here.

The accompanying chart will show the coast line that bas. been explored,
and the -discoveries that have been made ; the winter quarters òf the dif-
ferent cxpeditionsgand the positions where depôts of provisionswillbe found.

Game is most :abundant:herè and also at Banks"Lan dA Musk oxei,
reindccr, ptarmigan, gcese, and ducks, with a few lares.

Musk oxen remain al the ývinter, arc easil hot and generally.found on
the dry ground in sheltercd vallies, from the coast ine to four or five miles
in1and: .:

Reiniceer arrive in the eginning: of:April, the bucks biter, are casilv
shot. -The *does .aare.vild-fte-doppig-he-oung-Jdne thxey are
found, like the oxen, on dryebàrren*g"roundiñsheltercd vallies.

e~4.
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Ptarmigan arrive in great abundance first week in 2May. A pair will

generally be found on the sunuy side of any large stone near the coast.
Ducks (Eider) Geese (Bunt) arrive the first week in. June, and are

abtndant until the middle of July, near the nunicrous lakes in this vicinity.
Ilares are not numerous here ; they resort to the lofty stony headlands

and eliff's. To the westward of Wintcr Harbour they are very nunierous,
and at Harbour of Mercv as iany as 200 have been scn together.

Caution ! Musk oxen or reindeer must be clcaned as soon as possible
after killing; they will become putrid if left for a night with their entrails
in, no matter what the tempcrature.

The tracing will be found useful, as it gives the best hunting grounds,
and the distances with the best routes to thein; it is projected on two
inches to 6104 feet.

Her Britannic Majesty's sbip "l Resolute," Henry Kellett, Esquire, C.B.,
Captain, and her screw steain tender " Intrepid," F. L MClintock, Esq.,
Commander, wintered S. 82" E. (true) distance 763 fathoms from the
cairn on the surnnit of this island, in 1852-53. Were very healthv; lost
thrce men, not consequent on the climate.

Ship's position, Latitude 740 56' 5"
Longitude 108° 48' 5"
Variation 142° 45'

H.W.: F & C. ]h. 38m. p.m.
This scason is certainly not au carly or open one. We have a good deal

of rain but little wind. There arc a good many cracks near us, and the ice
has some little motion; but not a particle of water to be secn in the offing
yet.

Both vessels will leave this the first opportunity for the rendezvous at
Beechey Island, where I expect to lind Sir Edward Belcher.

HLM.S. " Resolute," Monday, 1st August 1853.
(Signed) H. KELLETT, Captain.

Al cairns in this neighbourhood are surveying marks; no records in
them.

rrovisions on Deaty Islane. Lisr or PnovisIoxs landed at DEALY ISLAND from H. M. Ship "Resolute." for the
relief of distressed parties visiting it. 21st July 1853.

Provisions. Quantities. Packtv-es.

Biscuits - - - - lb. 1,980 Tanks.
Flour - - - - 12,000 48 Casks.
Run, conentrated - - -all. 166 3
Beef - - - - - lb. 4,840 16
Bacon - - - - - *4,679 14
Suet - - - - , 112 1
Currant - - - ,, 200 1

Pea- - - - - - gall. .106 :1 ,

Suga - - - lb. 2,500 6
Chocolaite: - - - - . 926 .
Tea - - - - - 200 2
Toac- - - - - 346 ± Cases.

Soap - - - 417 4, Casks.
Normaidy pippius - - - - 600 MiddleTank
'reserveimats - -,- 3,465 41b. Tins.

--- vegetables - - - 2,166 4aud21b Tins.
otatoes - -2,080 Il Casks.

soup, Qx-eheek - - 868 Tanks
Mustard - - - -10 1 Case.
Treacle - - - :378 Cask.
Baking powIer - - 30 Middle Tank.
Oni'ii powder - - - 66 1 Case
Pickles - - - - 20 2 Casks.

210 days for 66 men.

iThe weight before boiling.
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Box cloth jackets
trowsers -

Guernsey frocks
Knitted drawers
Fishermen's hoots -
Carpet boots -

Boot 1ose -

Mits - -

Crape~ - -

- 2 2 in No.
-- - (3G p-ür..

- -- 122 n N
- - 108 pairs.

- - - G63

- - GG

- - 143
- - - 59J. yarids.

(Signed) W. 1. Riccums .
Clrkin charg e

SCAmL. of Victualling for whicli Provisio)ns are landed.

4 E

Idt da -

2d day -

.1(1 day-

-

-

1=

Hr*~

The remaining Provisions are intended to be issued as circuinstances mav render
necessary. The soup mright be issued once a week, at ýlb. per man, in lieu of vege-
talbles or peas.

Dated on board K M. S. "Resolute,' Dealy Island, 21st July 1853.
(Signed) H- .KELu.rrr.

Captain.

r;*ori~;<~,~ i1~ DqGL .L'ust Poha Fi/e ifarbour.
Reef
Rum, concentrated
Pork -

Sugar -
Tea -

Lime juice -

Flour -

- - 304 pöunds.
- - 30 gallons.

- - *320 pounds.
- - 110

- - 20

- - 45
- - 2.50 ,

Provielons in DepCt 7 Miles Est of Cape Cockburn.
Biscuit - - - 1,000 poun
Rum, concentrated - - 47 gallo
Pork - - - 60 poun
Sugar - -- 100
Tea - - .0
Flour - - - 250
Preserved meats - - 300

ds.
ns.
ds.

Provisio>ns 'in Depót E<st Point Assislcont Har&bour'.
Biscuit - -284 pounds.
Rum, concentrated - -17 gallons.
Sugar - -pounds.

Tea - -

Boiled bacon - -216

Flour - - -0 .

IVreserved xneats - -266

(Signed) 1ýI% rELL Mrr;
Cpain.

LI,,'T of AnTICeus deposited upoxi the North Side of Melville Island on 1-ith July 18Z53.
Lat. 7C -70' gN. Long. 10al

ISledgre with lashiuigs, Sheers and d rpes, complete.
di Cross,-bartis for Satellite and a fev staves.
1 coverlet, Mvacin.tosh floor cloth-linecl with blanket
9 f5t sleeping bapmd.

Proceedings or
Captain eetÇ.1.

e in .epLt
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Captait, Kelert. C.B3.

1>royion and <tores nortIi

side M.%elville IsISnd.

Storer. on Deidy Uanld.

10 paùirs ofi~UW~ bouts

i ba of tearne, 10
2 bottles of nition powder
2 baçofsat.
î1 tin.; of or& chocolitte.
1 (afivaLs-s bag eoflt4liIiUg 60t1bs. it* W~ scuits.

Priva.tte e1otliiiizg.
Ceologica1 ýspecinlins and sPecirnIeII Of drift wood.
4n gutta )ehL e ases.

The sledge is stowed 'vith ail the above-rnentioiied articles. aud the whlae covered
wîth the Maczntosi tlotLi.

The toi) ùf thfe *airra on t.he beach i.sjust visible <>ver a rýidge, aud bears by eqompass
N. 14' -1' W. -3 of a mile.

At m distInee of about two miles front the cairn. andl nearly up)ol> the saine bearing,
the folwmgarticles are left.

1 uari. with (brag roints :mld lah og, mplete.
1 tin *e of pemtunlican, :20lb~..

xvicks a~nd toreltesý.
I .- ste:ire. -4ibs.

tu ib:fl trimi. eoneentrLted, 1 J.4 galui
i - alcool. 1 g <alon

I boutle tf ecurry powiler.
1 - <uflil) l>vl

2 sets of cookili.Ï iuteiliLsý. comp1dtte, except 1 kettle and lam&p.
i 3 tini caseS. of sizes.

1 tent for 9 persons. fitted complete.
1 biaelk waterproof cloth.
i buffailo hb-.iket.

Saw. slinve'. Pexmiencn chopper miîd board, kask.and picekmxe.
1itiotble barrel gund gemr.

I Macintcush :unmnu tin bagc, fo preet usýe tuurnunition.

1 sextant, Cary t) 65. -inchi.
7 Nvater brutties.

he eivrt is stowedl %vit thù iuv-zetoe arties, aiiid tht: %vhole coveré41 %itil
the black tloor ciotlî.

Comnînxder.

Gus~i~ts'S~'iwslaud-euliii Dé~pôt oui Peuly Island, froxu H.L.S. -Resoltute."«
JuIv 1 8-51

Powducr (spvrtiug>
(fine -Mtin)

Cortridge, bail (rnusket)-

Caps,pîercuss~ionî (musket) -

(fowling-p)iete)

Port-fures -

Blue lights - -

pare nipiules (rnusket) -

XVrenchte-s (nippie)-

Papjer curtlidhpe(ptpe
L('st ball - .

'Sho1t. lem]lNu 2.)-

Roclket sthc-lks--
s1low muatch-

1-LSOn Bay guis -

'1'uî~,inrqeecomplete -

- - - 00 ili No.

- - 1,()00 ,
- - -1,000

- - - 20
- - - 12

- - - 4 boxes.

- ~ ý - - o0 in No.

- - 30 lbs.

<.Signec) G. F. iMDotGALL,
Master ùi charge.
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BoàTswAm's STORES larnded in Depôt on Dealy Island, from H.M.S. IResolute.

July 1853.
Palmis (s lmanker's) - -
Needles (sail) -

Twine - - -

Rope (2-inch) - -

Spunyarn - - -

Tunk (6-inch) - -

Awls (shoemaker's) -

Hemp - -

Wax - -

Old canvass - -

Marling spikes - -
Mallets (serving) - -

Shovels - - - -

Nettile stuf - - -

Beeswax - - - -

Bristles (hogs') - -

Poop housing, complete.
Union Jack and Halket's boat.

- - - - 1 in No.
- - - 12

- - 1 lb.
- - - 30 fms.

- - 20 Ibs.
-- - + fms.

- - - 6 in-No.
- -- lb.- - 1,

- 12 yards.
- - 1 in No.

- - - 1 ,

- -- - 2

- - - 6 skins.
- - - lb.

(Signed) G. F. M'DouG&1LL,
Master in charge.

CAENTE's STORES landed in Depôt on Dealy Island, from E.M.S. " Resolute."
July 1853.

Pickaxes - - -

Chisels - -
Mallet - - -

Plane -

Saw, (hand) -

Mauls, (pen) - - -

Gimblets - - -

Files - - - -

Axes - - -

Adze - - - -

Cotton (for lamps) - -

Nails (iron) 30à. -
20d. - -

2 in No.
3
I

.1
1
1

:3
i
1

4 lbs.
4 .
4 ,

Nails (iron) 10d. - - 3 lbs.
-d -34. - 3,

2<1. - - 3»
(tacks) - - 2

Nails (copper boat) - - 4
Chalk - - - 2
Seal oil - 65 gallons.
Candles - - - 50 lbs.
Baking and wash-house

stove - - - 1 in No.
Rettie's stove and funnel 1 complete.

(Signed) Wx1i. DEAN, Carpenter.

CorY of a NOTICE left on the " Princess Royal" Isands. Captain MCloWs Rerorts.

This cairn and staff were erected by a party from H.M. discovery ship "Investi-
gator," that was beset in the ice N. E. 4 miles from it, ipon the l8th September 1850,
and wintered in the pack with perfect safety.

The N.W. passage was discovered by a travelling party across the ice upon the
26th October 1850, in latitude 7:3 31' N., longitude, 114° 14' W.

'There is a depôt of provisions, ammunition, and a boat S.W. from this mark upon
the east side of the pond.

Driftwood may be obtained upon both shores of the nainland, but is most
abundant upon the eastern.

Game is plentiful from the first week of May.
No intelligence whatever has been found which can throw the least light upon

the fate of the missing expedition under Sir John Franklin.
Esquimaux are to be met with about ninety miles to the southward upon the

eastern shore, who are a friendly and simple tribe.
The eastern shore is named "Prince Albert's» Land.
The western- ,, Baring's" Land.
This strait ., "The Prinee of Wales.

Crew all well and in excellent spirits.
Dated on board H.M. discovery ship " Investigator," frozen in, off the

Princess Royal " Islands. in latitude 72° 50' N., longitude 117° 53' W..
15thi June 18-51.

(Signed) ROUERT M'CLunE, Cotuniander.

Corr of a NOTICE left in the Bay of Mercy, Baring's Island.
NOTICE.

This mark was erected by the crew of H.M. discovery Ship "luvestigator"
which entered this bay on the 24th September 1851, and remained util.this date,
when the crew by the order of Captain Kellett, C.B., of H.M.S. "Resolute,"
(Melville Island) abandoned the ship.

Capta n eIt C.

Stores on Dea1Y ISIM&.
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rrocceiungs. of

:to1res b2ft on boardi

Be:v of -%ferev.
Baring's~ WIl..

A. latrge depùL of roiinstores, &c, Ims bcen left on shore 1-,000 yards soutx
(if this .1k montlis tb.r 66 mien)ý.

DtŽpôts have tiso been left by C..pùiind Kellett at thie lindernientioned places on
the poSit ide (If these Straits. viz

.1)ealv Tslnd - - 10 cdays for 66 mnen. witli stores, &c, to
assist a party Nvintering out hiere.

Assit~tue 1{rbou - - 7 men for 91 davs.
Cap Çekun -- -kI incui for 91 days.

wrintet. Harbour - 10 davs for 70 meri.
Poiint Hotliam - - 2 ca;ks of biscuit

A ilepôt co.nsistiuig of thiree 1nxuuths pr*ovisions for mit-sxlen, stores, boat, U-.,
w:îs left in the "' riliéess Royll" Iiaxids in tuie " rince of *W«lee" Strait, lin

Latitiude 7C' -47 N.. lun-itudc,1 î .3>4 ZW ., by thet -' 1Ivestig-ator,"- in Mai-c 1851.
Given ulidtr lîiy liand on boiard I..di:scivery Z-lip 14Investiegator," Bav (if

Mclrer, t.i.ring~s Ishiî. latitude 7-V 6' N., loncritude 11-s 7- -V W., Ist .June

cd) lIOBER.i 32it-CLUR-E,
Coîmmander.

D1ST Of ROIOSSTORES, &eC-.. ituded on the '4Princess Roiyal " Islands, fromi
-I. M. Piscoveiry Sh1  netgtor,"ý oni the -3d Day of Mardi 18MI.

.Flozr - .SS ]bs.

SaIL1»:'k - - -1,92o>

- - - 9 -32

- - - - - 26 gle
A icijat :ind ùar <"ip1licte, ainînunitioll, &C.

.I -S-T utPîîîiNs !o',STox.s, &e..lded :Uld reuxa*iing 01 board H.M. Disquovery
Sl±p uvstgatr. iftie Bav of 2.Niercv. B:tringl's :islnd, a.bltnd.olled hy the Crelw o1

t.~ :W1 day of .eitts:.

ardd.d Atil: Bln:iun 'j~Iemaining on boaird.

*a le i -

Qallical - -

Sîinear- -

Carrots--

looo Il-.~~ :3:I bs.

2<) gaU :O~. , ullage.
20- 2 . &ll.e

608 1bs. :30k Il iLs.&natge.

'1 . .11 & ullag- e.

7ýý4 Ibs. 1112 lu.&u1lage.

l oo6 -!.. & Ullag.1c

:"ik! .. lsg.

- 1+

2 'N.
*30 vs

& o

erefrücks-
)3lue cth N..

Shloes- -

.1 nle elotlijaeck- i
ets, No. 2-

BIlu cloth i'-

caps - -

Bine. Serge
Sliirt,

111.1i - Î.-k

tas -

Ditto. 2<1

17 pair

il- pairl

1;50

-I

3

13 >

-)4 «No.

10 yards.

*17

174. yards.
26, pair.
11 .
12 No.
74 yardsi.

.59 No.

.122

2o
2 0

44

I ;~<x vh.<Lli jackets i

i)itto trî<u-
sers - I

Cdlernsey froeks
Do. ulrawcî

1}air,

Conîforters -

floxclotIloots
Seal -skin I

2 .. j

0 . 6 pair.
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.1rticles Quatiy enung on board. Articlcs. <Qu Y J ]t i naugnbad

Seal skin gloves
Se% boots.- -;
Wctlsh wigs -

Soiitli-vest(er-
Green crape -

Needies, thread,

C.arpet boots-

Cap1js, percus.'doui
Caps, p)erctt-sioni,

nîusket -

Shiot~ - -
Faper, NvIhite
Miuskets, per:I

cus';linouiee

47 pair
9 '

12 No.,

:10 yds.

200 No.*

[000
1000

1.500
112 ls

4.o

10 0 yarcs.

:3 pair.

Boats and -*Ir
S(complete) 

-

Topmast
Jibbooni - -
Randnilast -

Spars, sinail -

Cheet of Car-
penters' tools

Mahigny. phtrnk
Deals, ordinary
Grindstoite -

Boats' coppeni-
Ainchorq. boat

?unips - -

Cross-cut sitw
Emlpty casks
Quarter-deck

Latboratory teut

INo.

I No.l

2.,

'100

7 tous..

(Si&~ued) R<YBýr.T M1'CLUPtF,
Commnander.

lroisions Ieft on board
PRF.:ruî-,N of Fios o bu oard I{er MIjesty*s Shi1> 1{soae" d 'Steamn ýUfflsoIte and *'Intrcpid.."

Tender "In.trepid" lst trh13.

1'rovLuns.

Pork - - - -

Pr.trelnients -

Solup. ox cheek

1)rie' u

P~ortable soup - -

- - - bushi.

Sugar I -lbs.

Crauere -1JJk

D\7rilidy p ple - - 2

\Maccroni - - -

185

929

292
100

.;,696
4,.100

87.5

69">
s

580

250
5.500

847
:.:30
160

2.:3(0

l'o
875

* .i~ticpaed romble
E~qIndicrvînRe:iuains oLui st N[ay 1854. ist 18n I54.

(;, 7(i 2--,72-1

1.760

100
696

880
110
110

630

1 .

1*10
60

11,9520

40
290

3.50

29

4.11,5

7-k

1.440
_77

120

805S

0Two issuecs weekl. 11t At ht'f alow-aucc.
L "a

hu't 50 Mun.

160C
14]

61
48

106
410,

Quantities.
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captain Ielett. C3 nticipated Probable Re-
Provisiont. Quantities. Expenditure to mains on

1st Mfay 1854. ist May 1854.

Treaclu - - - - lbs 340 - - 340

Suet - - - - 1,526 1,526

Ctrrants - 700 - 700

OaLtmIeal - - - bush. 2~ - -
inegar - - - - galL. S10 - 108

Tobacco - - - - bs. 2,500 - - 2,500
Soap - - - - ,, 2,500 ~ - - 2,500

Chocolate, pa:ste - --. 2715
sweet - - 110 - - 110

Milk. soliditied - .. 180 55 125
.--- oore's - - - a. 477 - - 477

Hettrbs - - -- bott. 50 f- - 50
Chi!1tes - - - - Ibs. 8 - - 8
Peppur. black - 24 4 20

eayenne - - - 10 - - 10

Salt - - - noe.
Esence malt - - - - 080 - - 1,080

hops - - - 6 - - 6

spruce - - - 6 - 6

Mustard5- - - - 50 30 520

Seed. imustard and cress - 25 - - 25
Baking po-wder - - - 130 0 110
Onion powder - - 280 30 250
Essence cotree - - - bott 32 - - 3

W. H. RCiARDs, Clerk in charge.
A.pproved. .HEav KEîrmr Captaini

No. 5.

Boats n CapH Totham. COPY of a RECORD deposited at CAPE HOTHAII per Order of Captain
Sir EDWARD BELCHER, C.B., CoaUnanding the ArctiC Squadron,
addresscd to Captain HENRY KELETT, C.B.

These boats vere placed at Cape Hotham for the purpose of affording
any distressed parties the ne:ms of crossing Wellington Channel, after the
breaking up of the ice.

Should any party arrive here this season befbre the disruption of the
ice, and find it dangerous to cross, Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B.,
Comnianding the Arctic Expeclition, recommends crossing over farther to
the northward to Cape Bowden, in which direction be believes safe
travelling will be found and ample provision in depôt therc, to bring any
parties that mav reach it on to the general rendezvous at Beechey Island.

Th- crews of H.M Ship " Resolute" and tender " Intrepid," and the crew
of " Investigator," arc on board " North Star," now at Beechey Island.

H.M. Ship " Assistance" and her tender "Pioneer" are impact in the
ice about fiftv miles north of Beechey Island, on the east side of Wellington
Channel.

Notice of the depôt at Assistance Bay has been left at Cape Hotham
previously.

Two whale boats now at Cape Hothain were forwarded there by order
f Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B.

(Signed) H aiRy KELLETT, Captai:,
Senior Officer at Beechey Island.

Beechey Island, 22d June 1854.
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LErTER fromw Captail KELLETT, enclosing Report from Lieutenant MEcHiA,
of his Visit to the Princess Royal Islands, and to the Mouth of the
Prince of Wales Straits, where the "uterprize" witered 1851-52,
and forwarding the Records left by Captain Colinson, bearing date
27th August 1852.
Sir, Beechey Island, 12th June 1854.

I HEG to acquaiutyou that Lieutenant G.F. Mecham, of Her Majesty's Ship
"Resolute," under my command, arrived here this morning at 5 o'clock,
froni the Princess Royal Islands, at which place he found traces of Captain
Collinson.

The records he brings with him are hercwith enclosed. Those marked A,
were fbund at the Princess Rýoyal Island, and those imarked B at a small
island at the mouth of Prince of Wales Strait, in latitude 70° 36'. longitude
119° 5' W. A copy of a report from Mr. Krabbé, Master of the steam
tender " Intrepid," is also forwarded.

Lieutenant Hamilton and Mr. Krabbé may be expected to arrive here
to-night, all well.

I have, &c.
HunR KELLETT, Captain.

Copy of ORDERs to L rEUTEArT MECHAM to proceed to the Princess Royal
Islands, Prince of Wales Strait.

By Henry Kellett, Esq., C.B., Captain of H.M.S. " Resolute."
Taking command of H.M, Sledge I'Discovery," manned with seven men,

and under your orders Mr. Krabbé, Master, vith his sledige and crew of
seven imen, both being equippcd fbr this service, you will proceed to the
Sailor's Home on Dealy Island, where you will re-victual both sledges by
the scale on the back hereof, for a period necessary to perfori the following
sernice.

The object of your journey is to gain intelligence of "Eterprise," failing
in that to leave information for her.

Being victualled, and the Home secured, you will proceed. to the Princess
Royal Islands, where you will deposit the accompanying record ; also one
of those with which you are supplied at any eligible place you nay reach:
Cape Peel and Rus'sell if possible, returning to the ship without fail on or
)efore the 1oth June.

You vill direct Mr. Krabbé to place a depôt for you at Cape Russell,
having pertbrmed which service he is to proceed ini execution of my orders
to him of wvhich he is in possession.

On vour returni you will look for orders at Dealy, and you will note on
the record von leave there the quantities of provisions you take froin that
depôt.

I have not entered into any details of your journey, feeling confident vou
vill perform this service with credit to yourself.

Given under my hand on board H.M.S. "Resolute," in winter
quarters in Barrows Strait, Cape Cockburn, N.E. b. N. 28 miles,
1st April 1854.

(Signed) HENRY KELLETT, Captain

SCALE .oF VIcTUALLING.
Preserved meat - - - ¾lb.
Biscuit - - - - - I lb.man
Boiled bacon - - - 4 lb. e

Rum, concentrated - - 4 gile
Potatoes - - - 2 ounces.,, C-gi1 con.Chocolate - - - - 1 rum from
Tea - - - Dealy.

Sugar for do. - -

(Note.)-Courses and distances marked in the margins are those made
good according to track in the accompanying chart.

Id4

Captain Kenett, C.B.

Lieutenant Meeham's orders.
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1'r..keNtii. -

~pt~LLLi CoU1a~m~- r. cnr.i..

of'ý% 0"( D IIu-:S deCPùiteCd iii Daelvlan forse theUi Guidanice of'
Lint~ t MrCîAo nIi%- Ar'al thcere.

l'y Ileurv Ke Ett s.q., C.B... Captain of H.M.S. 1 olt"
.F1n1g reccive(l order. to, proceed to Beecliev Jslt'mcl foi- fartlier inistnuo

tions Nvitih the( evws (YI hoth vesels iiicr iiv orclers, vou. vill, on the
i*eceiit, of tlîis ordŽr. lise c\eyexertion to rzcch Beechiey Iblaill wvith aill
deCSp.telî, sco tlizt vour miil 111.1 le CXIposCd a., littie a', pos-sible. tu the
ill effýC. of trvll I fter the tlwbscoillmnuŽccdl.

1 or this Puirpose 1 hiave Placed ai. Cockbu1.rîî a couiplete d.epôt t'or twelve
da ,whîch is amlple to l3-ceh.y.
Youi Nvill, thercibre, on nu account lose tiime bv attemlpting to rcach the

shp lwwHIh vta i abanoliccd, alid their h.itchwayNs sccurely
SCà*led. Your iiis-sîniate., will have packcd suelh articles as tlhey think vou
valule or would hol iusctkd, whlich wvil1 ho cither tzikemi on to Bccehiey or pLaceci
Linder the bo.tL at Cape) C7lockhurn lcft fo>r Aour u

You. Nvill nir to lezive at lalv Is 1111 li i[mirmatiOI1 relative to
'our prescuit oxpedit ioni.

'l'le (leptt at l)caly 1 ýldand 1 r anxio should bc as littie brokeni into
as pu. -île. 111um w niot, tu lx touchced Ct ail, as it mnlay bc requirc. for
trivelliii- futel. Futel to brn-! you. to Cape C'ockburni ivill ho sent uLLjJ

i)c lv fsl. « I caise of biavinig gzimie. them prescr-vcd imats are not to bc
toucthed zit aU, but Linder ally cicnsaeshi ouu Ethltarilpr
m1alî Pei- day ws ail that is to liC ta'kei.ý

Gliven umidcr iiny bud on houd.i-1.. iieolt,"i Barrows
Straits, thec Sth day of M.v, 18S54.

(Sig-nd) 1INlIV uvK~ErCaptain.

1>uOClEDtOF O ieutenulit ?IÇ :uto Prince of \Valcs' Strait.
ý l. â.S. "1North Star,"

.Sir, Beechy Islaud. l.4th June 18.54.
1 Av- the' hionour tu ifobrîin vou thltit 1 left the ship on the 131d April,

in coniiiand of the stde"Dsocvha.ving-- under niy orders M\r. Krabbé,
%vith the sicd-,Ùl 4Nevton.'

On1 the j1tiu pat ucvii-is, sbiapcd, our Course to *WNWand
cravelled tirer tv h(uiiiiocks of pires.,cd-uip vouing ice, follown h
l'est lcuds to the nloîthivard Ulitil thc .5tll, whcui wc galied a poerfcctlyr

!cvelt flue, about .30 iles 'N.W. of the sip. l'asscd one mile south of
Ca1pe Giflmunal, aid ari1dt. ?.Ie(lvile [s'land on1 the Sth, anid at the

Saior hoeDeav shul, ()i the I2-tli. Off' l'oinmt Grifflths wc re-
mlamnced a day cn:neon. acc(Outtlt of tbche abc state of' mn1anv of the
mlcnl froînl snwhuCnsosre 'L'cet -Ild auiklcs. .

T'il house5 \vC' fitiidt iii pcrfeet conditimn, wcIbanked up witlî snow on
the olutsîde, but dic interiov cutirclv ftcc froni drift. '.l'ho upper part of

tho hcad i tan No. w l! danîaýgcd, and one runî-cask about
olle quarter eiTiptV'.

After thsinn Ucedsw ric d on1 the 1.3thi to the Nwcst-
Nward, deposi Led a mýccord on thle stolie at \limter H-arbour, erossed over
Point l-[carix-, and travclled about :3 miles off shore towards Cape 11rovi-
denice. 01i lsthi shaped Our course fbr Cape Rlusseil ouiBain Island,adgr adually elhaiineti to night travelling About Smlssîho
Cape I'rovi(lille ented the irst ran ge of lieavy hiuumoeks, eomposcd of'
young ice; ilhrougli tis wve travelled about :) iciis, wheni WC met old

fle vierv scirrouideci hv heavv of-rcsdupy-l"ie
About the centre of the sri cfudthe f!ocs old and-of larger extent;
and as we neared the south shore we %wereceonstantlv dnitanicrlcd, duiringC
dense iogs, amongtzt niost intrircte liuninocks and deep >no wwhich nmade
the travelling miost laborjous.

On the f24thý April the aid was indistinctly scen wvit1h a glass about G
miles ; anti soon after, on the -,vether eleariiîg, foiund that wcv had passcd
the old ice, alid a large extent of pressed-up young floes Jay before us.



O n the 25th encamped off a Iow point at the entrance of an inlet which
I supposCd to be Cape Russellas the high land near Cape Providence
was distinctlv secn, bearing N. * E. Here I deposited 11 days' provisions
in depôt, and dispatched Nîr. Krabhbé to the westward, in the execution
of your orders ; t also directed him o: his return to Dealv Island to
e\x:unine the bread, and reinove as inuch of the damaged part as possible.
After leaving the cepôt the land trcnded to the S.S.W. along which we
steered.

On the 24th, during a heavy northerly brecze, wc came to verv old
ice, deeply covered with snow, miost unlike that describxd in Prince of
Wales' Strait. The high land o eaci side terininates abruptly, beyond
which therc appearcd to bc an extensive plain swellîin across the bottom.
T'bis mistake obliged us to go on half allowance of provisions, pick up our

depôt, and follow the had to the wcstward. In two journies we opened
the Prince of Wales' Strait ; this, together of the bearing of' Melville
Island, sati.sTied Ine that the lauid must be laid down too fr to the east-
ward. Whl e south of Cape Russell, 1 deposited our depôt, and proceeded
to the S.W., about 2 miles off shore. Although the ice was considerablv
precssed up, the snow was bard, and travelling tolcrably good. Landed
occasionally to obtain drift-wood, which was in great abundance about the
low points. On 4th Iay, at nwidnight, arrived at the Princess Ryalo
Islands, ad at tic cairn found a document stating that Her Majestys
ship " Enterprise" had, ii 1851 passed up the strait to Point Peel, returncd,
and after following the wcst coast of Baring Island to lat. 72° 55' N., ha
wiitered iii 1851-52 in lat. 70 35' N., long. il70 40' W.; also that
infbrmation of her moveinents would b found upon an islet in lat. 7 1° 36'
N., long. 119° W. Provisioned the sledge for ten days, and startcd
that night to the southward in quest of further traces. :ifter passing
Point H1aY ilmnid the beach thieklv strewed with Esqidmau encanp-
Iuneits.

On the 9thi arrivec at the islet; and, after several lours, found records
ten feet magnetic nortl of a small cairn built upon the sumimit.

These stated that the " Enterprise's" parties had visited Point Hearne,
on Melville Island, and hiad examined the north antd sodth shores of
Prince Albert Land. Upoi ber leaving this, 27th August 1$52, intended
to pursue a channel between Wollaston and Prince Albert Land For
partienhîrs I beg to refer vou to the accompanyiug records. Rehuilt the
cairn ; deposited charts, and everv inifrmation relative to our proccediigs
also records of depôts, &c.

Taking into consideration the date of these notices, and ny remîaining
reSourCes, I deterined to return ivth all despateh to the ship. Arrived
at the island on the 13th ; provisionedi the sledge, and deposited records,
&c. TI'e whale-boat I found in perfect condition ; but the suga(r aC d
two Cases of potatoes, soddened wvth wet; the cocoa also damaged.

liese J rcioved. to the risc above the depàt.
Aller the island dispatched the sledge along the south shore of

the strait, atravelled along the north side, accompanied by one man
with the snall oie ; deposited records at Point Russell, aud rejoined the
sledge on the 1 7th ; found thein all ready to start, having built a cairn ;
dep>osited. records, and. having no ftuel of any kind, had collected sufficient
dri-woodl to hst us to Dealv Island. On 19th Mav we clcared the
strait and travelled direct for Cape Providence. The i ce, foi ten miles
o11 Cape Riussell, we found of last year's formation, without a ci·ack.
After crossing a barrier of very olid hunaiocks caîie to a lead over old
fine, over wbieh wc travedlcd fifteen miles, and then entered hcavy hui-
niocks of voung ice ; through these we travelled thirty miles, and on the
23cleared them, about seven miles S.E. of Cape Providence.

Verv heavy falls of snow, and strong easterly winds, checked our
progress verym iuch, and caused snov-blidness throughout the party.

On 2th arrived at Sailors' Home, Dealy Island, and lbund orders to
proceed to Beechey IsIland ; also that Mr. Krabbé had left on the 26th,
and Lieutenant 1-arilton on the 21 st. The heaps of papers, letters, and
news of al kinds, which our shipniates contributed, added nuch to our
plcasure but little to our rest.

Il ~M --

Procee xsfe r
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Proceedings tir

CapuiuK.Igr 0.13
Deposited. records, notices, &c., of our prýocedirigS, and, aftcrpoi

sioning, and securing the bousce, ,tarted lat iiidight to the castwavrd.
\Valke overland to Skene .1a v. bt t Uid no, traces of iar-C" vmlle. Tihe
light ramn and m-caLlieuthr, ft:dthe siowv Very mntueh, and pools, of
watcr were sen on the land aot oitRs. On :3Otb ovcrtook

;%,Ir. Krabbé necar lPoint Griffiths ; travelled gl b a ind reachied. xnost
intricate hummniiiock.s t.wentv miles cast, of' Cape Gitlinan, w1lich wvcre rnost
t ire.,oxne, owing to the sfopîwy siàtc of the snoW. The wveather then
hecaîînl iuc codr.hich cli!ekt!d the t]iam- and inîproved the travelling.

On -501 AJue tarriveti it Uape (t>ckL'urr depôt. Findiug that 1 was
Soilewilat Ii-.hter thiu MNr. Ki-ahbié, tog-ether withi the iimplortance of

rceigthe Iiiip as scx>n as possiffk', 1 iîïfbrmedc( ini of rny intention to
travel indIC):(elldetl 1v. Left. crtugSeure and procecdcd 01n our

journv a"Seci over vrvV devaveci ice ilnside Moore Iland, and overtook
Nvf r. fiamnniton off (aeCpt lmý- dog -ce verv illuch- l ge but 1

hopcd,1w tiiciiiem a fcw -00o1 feds of dalznaed pellinîlcanl, to enable
iii Io puti1 on à (log in a( vance of nie to ii ship ; but the fiLvourâble

winds aHlowed lis te kcel> %veil un. :1-1d oil the i l Junle WC encalipecd
to-etlicr near Cape 1)liiiiii. Duýrin- the l1ast three joluriies W-C crosscd
several crck peit ill die îce, varigfrouul G to 12 téet in width. Onl
the evei ciiý(A the 1Ii, tla Ïo~ hciii - sh 1 Icft Lieutenant Hamlthon

uchar-e cf* Sui scLge; IprùCcC(Id w'itib the d1o-S acro.S Wellingtoni
Channel, and arrived (m bozlrd thle "NrbStar àt 4 30 a.m. or the l2thi,
kiidl v %2icoiiiezl t) ail liands.
i',or theu d(I-a1 i. fy 1ore . bgto 1ce!r voit to niv journal.

Th voil [otit lime jouirnev w.e hlave ail eujv good I&IhtŽah ; but die mlenl
,il'( înulehi redited by t heir c«\erî ions,, and aI coniplain or -;ore ankies, fýet,

c. Aillouigh travelling land %vell knlo\\nI 1wv ls :uS b)Ciin well. stocked
%vim hl allliais. wehave oillv seîsix reiludver, sevcii nitisk oxýtŽn, besides

salamiîu, zid iît Iolv pouclomîe reinck'er, threc hares, and thirt.v
I>)Lîg111all, whllih oildjgecl il: t liv beatasfhed with Olne uncal at-dazy.

lui omicu~ou. ~dnw Ie ui-il-.Ï yebc oui- notice. bbcl mwost excellent
bchv iu c thu mli. Car-ekillsauuC hie(- conpelled us >to travel fre-

qucaîl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m dvtpl eiucdmtbs;h¶lrotghiolt, 1 have neyer hezirci a
mîmurmnnu.ii, ud tie aux y vnu sncbl a spirit and zee:d i n the pýerfornuanicc
of thevil wVork, tIlat, il, sp)ite cf thfi(- coninecied vîth travelling, they
have v'oltnt:ui-1v peiudiUst:lces %vhielh, Limie~r diu'viruntac

I 1l nôt haveC ordered theili.

Captaiu IL Kcllett, I1,3ceciheY bland.

;Xb-,tract of jourîuiey:
Nurnber of ac twrjurv -

Nunîiber of dzavs honueward journiev

Nuxuber or davs zibset -

oNuber of jùourne(ys lost bv (l ention

N uniber oft conuplete journey s ilmacle

Distance travelled by large siedge
Distance truaclled bvsaallce

1 have, &C.

- - -37

- - 3:3

- -. - 70

Geogr. Statutc.
-1,107 4,27.9

- 50 57-5

1,157 1,315
Average distance of cach Jourrney niadù bv iig sldc $ 2

llO: istance .- ~ n:b2>fjuacs- - ' 21-7
'lotalt distance Nu e of davs absent i & 19
Records élepositeid, Sevcn in 11nber.
Chnarts of' dicv ,positions of' depots, &c., four in ub.

(Signed) G. F. MmÇuimm, Lieutenant.
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REcoRDs oF CAPTAIN COuWNsON. c.
Latest Recorde of Cap/ain Caff1uison,f oii 151 Comrmrmrder Mïfecham, &ded Captain Collnson's Records.

Augrust 27,1 852, rasag I.4md, Lat. 71° 39' N., Long. 119° 5' W

Co-y of a RECORD found on Princess Royal Islands on 4th May 1854.

A 1.
H.M.S. Enterprise"

30th of August 1851. Lat. Long.
Commander.

:" Whoever linds ihis paper is requested to forward it to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, London, 'with a note of the tinie and place at which it
was found.

(The same notice in the French, Spanish, Danish, Dutch, and Russian
languages.)

This post was crected by H-er Majesty's ship " Investigator," who
wintered in the paek off it in 1850, and then pursued her way to the east-
ward. It was visited on the 30th August 1851 by the " Enterprise," who
pirsued the same course.

Provision Dep4 I.
Lat. N. Long. W.

Norton Sod - - - - 63 28' 161° 45'
Grantley 1-larbour - - - - 67 18 166 15
Chamnesso Island - - - - GG 13 161 4(
Sea-horse Island - - - - - 70 .54 159 2
Second River soutih if Capye Suyth - 71 Il 356 51
l'oint Separatin - - - - - 67 42 1:34 2
Cape Batlurst - - - - 70 35 127 34
Cape parry - - - - - 70 5 123 5
Cape KrIuseust'ri - - 68 e)0 114 01

This post was visited by travelling parties fron Her Majesty's ship
Enterprise," one or hich traced the north coast of Prince Albert's Land,

and fbund a deep inlet or strait cighty miles to the south-castward of the
mark crected hv the " Investigator at the north end of the straits.
Anotler party, which has not yet returned, went across with orders to:
reach Melville Island if possible.

We have taken thirty pounds of preserved meats, a case and a haif of
potatoes, a cask of suigar, half a cask of cocoa, and seven guis of runi.

29th May 18,52. (Sirned) R. Cot-usso,.

A 3.
Comr of REcouns found on Princess Royal Islands, May 4, 18.54.

Her Majesty's ship " Eiterprise" reached the cast end of Prince of
Wales' Strait on the :30th of August 1 S51, and found the ice closely packed
off the mouth of it; aid not having found a cove on cither side near the
mouth of the strait where she coui winter, she will be found near the
south-west end of Baring Island; or, if there is no harbour there, in the
Bight of Prince Albert Land. 70 miles south of this island.

All well on board. (Signed) Ri. COLLTNSoN, Captain.

A 4 and k 5.

The following was in duplicate:

Provision Dep.
Lt. N. Long. w.

Norton Island - - - - 680 38' 161°, 15'
Gran~tly Sound - - - - - 68 38 166 15
Chamesso Island - - - - 66 13 161 4i
Seeond Sea--horse Isiand - - - 7:. 54 1.59 2
Second River south of Cape Smyth - 7i 11 156 31
Point Separation - - - 67 42 134 2
Cape Batburst - - - 70 35 127 34
Cape Parry - - - - - 70 5 123 35
Cape Krusenstern - - 68 30 114 1

H.M.S. " Enterprise," Augiust 1851.

M 2
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Captaiti KtŽllett C.B3.

Captain Ct ilinson*. ?I1vcor,

A -2.

Her Macsfs ip " Enitcrlri;& rounlded Point Barrow i the pack oni
th 26tli ot' go do ope'n V.:ton the :Xinericaii shore on the :30tb,
aiîur vvlnch shie procccdccl iiuti. Ille ")1-t ol Agut whiei two isIcts wec

iliscovered E.N.E. of tI>ll sîns Cape Panyi-Y secin oil the :26th ;
and on the saine tŽeiza iboldl bliffl ini lat. 7 I -N. In long. 122, W.
Stalidin±. to Ille N. .ial-t" [bls shore, sli vintered. a strait on. the 29th, iii
w1lîieh, on tile 111wi~n'rîn, 72' 55' and 25' 10', two isiets, with
IL lceoil on tho largrest, \vcre. clisct>vvred. 1Hce \vc ilound a, boat, vith :37

cz,!S iprovision, depvitedh .1I1 d', iiive"ti-ator,- Nihei vessel Ilau
wivinted( ini the Pack (Ibur llileýs E.. . lie isi-Ilds. I)uring the :autuIln

travelling partv frou) Ilir 1eachedt Ille nortlîwurd of' the strait, i t
730 32' 'NF- anid h .I 15' \V. 'Flie last date loin lier is .1 ne thc ist,
whcen II~c el Travelling parties hiad beeln exploring north and ot
the lattvr liadc [a.llen in Nvitlt the nai w,~ho arc <leSCeriliCd a., Iln înoffenlivc
people.

(2ataîIt.i'(u lialied lthe soutlîerni shore P lrince Albert Land.
No0rth - - - - - - c aiu sad

Strait. - - - - - - -Prince of Wls
[siets RD * V ries al.

t'eît. aleshi~vdti racicithe nlorth (,,.IC ot' it on t'le 31st ; an4 on tlic
SolttherlI Side ftbund a evlincder depoSited b)V lncigtrs travelling
partyv. dated ont board ol' lier flic 2 1lst of A piil. Fidigthe enitlrantce

1lC(I 1w ice. siue retturned along l3arime L:mid ; rnunlded tlie Cape Ereblus
(die<ver'mio Ille 26th)' on the 2iid of* Sepetbe ;: on au Iow point

hli lat. 72' 1' N. alîd long.. ic50 \V' . a eask, with iliteiii-ellec of
Iîîvstîator wa lond, dlate<l Upust the I tI~ .Suc 'let Prin

of Wales 'Strait on Ille I(itil, aili Nvell. The ', ' Eterise." rocedm
nlortlct.l\v . laded on ail isicu il, lit. 7-D' 55! -N. and il1 14-2-5 10' W.,1 and

sulitable l'or Nvinter quarter-, ret'urned tzo Nwbere shie nlow lIYS, Ill.
lat. 7 1" :3W' N. alld loiur. Il17" W3'W., uast sîde n' thec entralîce or Prince

14 .M. S. ". Elitcrprisc," NV inter Quart crs.
Lat. 7I' :3'N., 1170 :39' W.

We arrived hlerc on Sepicînhber 1-1, anid %vere i?~n imnilly on
Oîbr24 1; ili Ilie iintelî'v:î several ua vsvisitedI the s1lip, eventuuîilly

le:îvin- uis on oenbr tltcv aî*c .1 Milet people, blit hlave ltile t
sîp*r. Necdles, kîicand saws arc Ille articles inost iin request. Tobaccù

Ti.hro"~u lîîîost, the wvhole of., Ille Nvîniter wve bave obtaineci b:rcs and
ptarillLgnan. lie W(ather ba:s l>eil ilih1 ; the' mlolithlî-:ura neveu' lîîner
belnw -2e

Little or no sirkncss lias otereandi wc ar7e ]i a fit COndition for liard
wk.Travelling parties wvill start c;urlv iii A pril ; onie lb)llowingý, tie Coast

.souitherlv. ; thec other wvil1 pr-oceed t brimgli the i>rinece otf \W'les' Stralit,
.111(l fliuen <ivide. mie port ion nîuing r INelville Jslaînd, huie other
e\*zIllulingl, the niorti shore oft Prnre .\ Ihert Lanid, iii searchi of the îisu

Pu-ovision, tîire deposited ait the plce
WVest of Point l3arro-

Lat. 71 1 'N Log 1~26< ('
0 5413 2

(5 18 166 1
6:3 28 161 î1

Lat. 73
73
6

50~ i. Lon. 9)0 - I W.

114 1-four bags w-erc Jft,.



In this neiglibourhood- Proceedings of
Lit. 72° 56' N. Long. 125 10' W.

72 50 117 55-a boat and 37 casks. Capluin Coliinsons Reord.
Pemmican deposited on American shore in 1S4&-

i bag in Lat. 67° 42' N. Long. 134°eO'0 W.
70 35 127 0
70 5 123 2

Intelligence respecting the inoveinents of the " Enterprise" will bc
depositcd on an islet 10 feet miagnetie north of a mark in lat. 71°: 49' N.,
long. i 19° W., subsequent to the return of the travelling parties.

5th dav of 4th month, 1852.
(Signed) RD. COLLNSON, Captain.

(Copy.) B 3.
Cour of a REcoRD found on Ransay Islaud.

(Captain.)
The provisions on Princess Royal Islands were safe on May 29, except

what our travelling parties consumed.
The " Enterprisc" sleigli scarched the north coast of Prince Albert's

Land, nincty miles to the castward of the beacon erected by the
" Investigator" on the south side of Priice of Wales' Strait. Here we
found a dcep inlet or nouth of a strait ; no drift wood was seen, but the
ice evidently broke up annually. No signs or the issing cxpedition.

ihe " Resolution" sledge parted company on May 4 for Melville Island,
ani has not vet returned.

(Signed) 11. COLLISON, Captai.
Enterprise" sleigh. ten miles east
of Baring Island, .lune 5, 152.
I shall proeeci southerly along Prince Alberts Land iînmiediately I an

extricated. R. C.

(Copy.) B 3.
From Ramsay Island.

The "Victoria" sleigh travelled along Prince Albert's Land fron Port
Wollaston. It trends to the south-south-east until you get in the latitude
of 70° 40' N., and then there is a deep inlet or strait, up which we travelled
130 miles. No signs of the imissing expedition.

(Signed ) C3. F. J.T.

H.M.S. " Enterprise," Lat. 71° 35' N.
June 17, 1S52.

To: " Resolution" sleigh has not yet returned froi Melville Island.
On this spot. (Signcd) C. F. Jac.

Or Whoever fiids this paper is rquestced to forward it to the Secretar-
of the Adniralty, London, with a note of the tinie and place at which it
ivas found.

(The saine notice .i the French, Spanish, Dutch, and Russian
languages.)

ler Majestys ship " Enterprise" rounded Point Barrow in the pack
(n .luly 26; got into open water on the Amnerican shore on :30th, along
which she proceeded until August 21, when two islets cast-north.east
of the Pely Islands were discovered. Cape Parry was scen on 26th, and
on the saie evening a hold bluft, in lat. 71° N., and long. 122° W.;
standing to the north-cast along this shore, she entered a strait on 29th, in
which, on the following morning, in lat. 72° 55' N. and long. 125 10' W.
two islets, with a beacon on the largest, vere seen. Here we found a boat
with 37 casks of provisions deposited by the " Investigator," which vessel
badh wintered in the pack four miles cast-north-east of the islands; during
the autumn a travelling party from her reached the nortli end of the strait,
in lat. 73° 22' N. aud long. 115° W.; the last date from her is June 1,
when all were well. Travelling parties had been exploring north and

M 
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Captain coninancrd.

outhll ; ihe latter lad itlleni iii wit.h the v who are described as an
imotensivc people.

C.aptain NClhire named the southerii shore Prince Albert Land ; north,
Baring Island ; strait, Prince of Wales islets, Princess Royal.

The " Entcrprise proceeding up the strait, which varies from ten to
twenty miles in width, reached the north end of it on the 31st, and on the
.ouithern side iound a cylinder deposited by "Luvestigator's" travelling
part v. dated on hoard of her on the 21 st April. Finding the entrance
hlocked hy ice, she returned along Baring's Land, rounding the Cape
Erebus (' Investigator's," discovered on the 26th), on 2nd September, and
on a low point in 72° 0l' (Point Kellett of " Investigator") and 125° 10', a
cask, with intelligence, dated " Invest.igator, A\ugust 18, 1851, was found.
She left the Prince of Wales's Strait on the 16th, all well. The " Enter-
prise.' proceeding northerly, landed on an islet in, lat. 720 55' N., and long.
i-25° 10' W., and deposited twenty days' provisions for cight men. Not
finding any place suitable for winter quarters. returned to where she now
lavs in lat. 71° 35' N., and 117° 39' cast side of the entrance of Prince of
Wale's Strait.

(Copy.)B1
(Frou Rarmsay Island.)

H.M.S. "Enterprise," 27th August 1852.
(Captain ) Latitude 710 39' N., Longitude 199° 5' W.

We left our wvinter quarters at the castern end of this bav on the 5th
instant, but have been prevented by the ice from making any progress until
this dav.

(Signed) R. COLLNSoN, Commander.
Whoever finds this paper is requested to forward it to the Secretary of

the A dmiralty. London, with a note of the timne and place at which it was
ound.

(A simnilar notice in the Vrench, Spanish. Dianish, Dutch, and Russian
languages.)

t is m itentioin to pllrsue the channel separalting Wollaston froin
Prince Albert's iLand. the entrance to which is in latitude 70° 30'; hitherto
the ice has been close in wit h the shore, in latitude 7 1 5', nor have we beeii
able tu turu its western edge hy pursuing a westerly route along the south
face of Barings Land.

All well.
Provisions are deposited at the following places:-

West of Point Barrow-
Lat. 71° 10' N. Long. 1560 50' W

70 54 159 02
66 13 161 46
65 18 166 15
63 28 161 45

11n Barrow Straits-
73 50
73 30
6S 30

In this neighbourhood-

90 1s
80 45
114 01-four bags were left.

72 56
72 50-a box and 37 casks.

Pemniican deposited on the Anierican shore in 1848.-
I hag, Latitude 670 12 N. Longitude 13°i o0 W.

70 35 127 34
70 05 12:3 25

H 1erunded Point Barrow inthe pack .duly 6,
q51. and gained open water in shore on the 30th along which she proceeded,

seeing the Pelly Islands August 21st, Cape Parry 26th, and a bold bluff
(Cp 'Erebus) in latitude 71°S.02' N., and longitude 122° 50' W. Enterin,
a. strait on the 29th two islets in latitude 72° 50' N., and longitude 11°S 4' W.
werc seen. on one of which a boat and 37 casks of provisions were
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found, ha.ving been placed there by Her iMajesty's Ship "Investig~ator," which
vesl wintered in the pack four miles north-cast of the islands. z.party
from heireached the nortli-castern ernd of thei~ Sti-ait, in latitude 730 3O' N. andi
longitude 114° 1 b 1 W., during October. Captain M'Cure named the south
shore Prince Albert's Land, the north Baring's Land, the island Princess
Royal, the strait Prince of Wales. The " Enterprise," reached the north
end of the strait Septemn'ber 1851, the mnouth of which was blocked by ice,
coming back through the Prince of Wales's Strait. Cape Erebus was
roundcd on the 3d, and a low point in 72° 04' N., and 125° 48' W.

Then finding no place ou the west coast suitable for winter quarters, we
returned to Prince Albert's Latnd, and wintered latitude 710 35' N. and
longitude 117° .35' W. in a soutlierlv direction, and passing through Prince
of Waless Strait a deep inlet or strait vas traced as far as latitude 72° N. and
longritude 113° :30' W. A third party reached Point Hearne on Melville
Island, ihre sleigh and footmarks werc scen. The kist party, in conise-
qence of the luniniocky condition, were coipelled to leave their sleiI
in hit. 73° 14' N. and Iongitudl 114° 30' WV., and returned to the ship atter
an absence of 74 days. A part y ofnatives remained with us until Noven her
and returned in May: thev art harless.

Fish are to be obtained from ilhe lakes by the seine.

Cov Of ORmERs to Mr. F. J. Kizns, 2Master of H.M.S. " Resolute," to
proceed1 to Bay o' Mercy, Banks Land.

By -Ienry Kellett, Esq. C.B., Captain of H.M.S. " Resolute."
Taking comm and of H.M. Sledge "Newton,' ianned with seven men,

anda provisioned for twelve days, voiu vill icave this ship on 1st April
next, (weather permîitting) and procced in conipany with :icniteMnt
Mechaml as long as he requires vour services, placing Tor hi:n a depôt in
the 'position lie repures it, and procced to the depôt in the Bay of
Mercrv.

Il the cairn left there vou will deposit the record whieh vou Vill receive
from me, as weil as one of your own. describing the position you finid

îIvestigator " iu, the state of the depôt, and any information tiat might
he useflt* to a party visiting that bav.

From the " Investigator" you vill bring back the articles of medical
stores mentioned in the acconipanying list.

You will be most careful that those of your crew who enter that vessel
are never out of your siht; that her hatches arc closed as before, and that
cverything is left undisturbed ; but should " Iuvestigator" be found in such
a position that the provisions on board her would be spoiled or destroyed,
you will endeavour to place them, as well as the stores nost useful to a
retrcating party, in safety on the shore.

The quantities of provisions you take away fron any depôt are always to
be noted on the records you deposit.

Il aving performed this service you will return to your ship (touching at
Dealy Islanid) by the 10th June.

The zeal and ability with which you have perfbrmed all duties comitted
to vour charge, both in last voyage and whilst under ny command, give
me great pleasure ii being able to place this important service under your
guidance.

Given under my hand, on board H.M.S. "Resolute,» in Barrow
Strait, Cape Cockburn, N.E. b. N. 28, 27th March 1854.

(Signed) -1. KELLETT, Captain.

Corr of Oaoiw s deposited in Dealy Island House, for the Guidance of
Mr. KnAuBB, on bis Arrival there.

By Henry Kellett Esq., C.B., Captain of H.M.S. " Resolute"
Having received orders to proceed to Beechey Island for further in-

structions wvith the crews of boti vessels under my command, you
will, on the receipt of this order, use every exertion to reach Beechey
Island with al despatch, so that your men, may be exposed as little as
possible to the ill effects of travelling after the thaw commences.

4

Proceedings of
captain eIrktt4 cb.

frders to -11 r. IZraba.
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I gavN S: j. t, f

Mr. Krabbe wil] ckposit. the lieIcin'sh was directeid to brincr bacek
fruiii the .. 1uivestig.ator", iu ont' or thte cases lecft in thie bîouse ; icave a
si\"s tiîerilitoîeter til're aiso, aînd hlringz on the r'st. As his ccçlotlîinr

ýxilI l ha. I'it at Calie (Socklui, lie NviIl le.-ve thert' atiso ail1 clotiies andi
strst hait li, (' 'aw sparc.

(Sigîîed)

1' sOeEOiNaS of Ils F. J1. Kîiîîîli, Ma>tcî'. wh1ilst îl'taçhed luin tr of a
party 11ll'-u H..S * esolute,- tcî IIaîbour of' Mcî'rcy, B-i3aks Land,
:3d Apriil and1 1:33th Ttiliîc1S

IL ?I.S. " oî'tb Sta," ccchi' Island,
I 4tb l1une I S-54.

1-, Loiippiaîfce w'th Yc>ur oî'der.s of' 27th1 .aîch I S5., I took chiarýg'
of' tht' sie'<te Il ?Xwto-i * xnlanncid \Viti) s'venl mut'l ('roui Il Int'id(I, ani.
p'oceel froiii H.IM.S. " Resointe "' under youa' coanrinand, lu cozupanvy
N'iti i'RiutMeun on 3d Ap'il I8-,towarids Dcah' Ifslandic, ait

'!ihplaîcic wc :iî''ivedi on the I 2tlî Apî'il. 'lle boilsc and cnir'n Nverc
fluind to he in perfet cn'derî' N'ith ver'V lut le drif't, Qitht'r ins'ide or ont (i' flic

ftbî'auer -,uce of' the tanks of' hietait I'as .'cti slightly an auJli)11( ilew'cd
iii mlie corner. cpaîct'tausc<1 li thie w'aste valve liiavmg!, admlitted.
daaîîp1. We eoîllctcd pr'ov'isions ait t'Ii, clepôt tu -22 daavs, Nv:th aiddationl
I 1 daYs to-i' (ist'o\eI'v as depôt, andI 1î'oc'dd twaî'l on 1 :3tii, stili.
ni t'oilipaui\', puînea iCati Jpe Pî'ovidlec,a:nd thence tu Caîpe Iùîs'sell.
A t the lorIlea' plalco it Nvas foindi iaet'essaî'v tu change' iuto uiit traîvelling

:uz qtîiikly a1is a~sl., üvVr~''ial mii at hoth le±s %werc sufiering fu'oi
cîwlîlndn I.i therto the tiot, hai beeua good foi' tiav ilue:îrivy

_11 lal icu, but iiu'îut lie soui of' Caipe Prov'ik'ice heavv
pac'ks of oli Andi new ice wei'c mtet, and continucdi with tts unitil ar'îvîîîg
witlia a t'w muies ot' the poteaw.

Fiedfiulty' of steca'aigthugi thpc n colutinuoîi, tiaick
weatlîer tiliî' ;1, e.st t' i our couti'se. s0 tlîat ini.i aking Poinît )3cel

ili thîck w''tilci, it ".'as tostak )il-i Point Parîker, atnd the dt'pôt depositedc
sH>:f'C'Li1a ii's eaîst tif' it, on the naigIlt, or 25àh Apri, Nv'ilen I Piu'ted couunjly

whilien ~Ct M\ec'ham, an )iii 'ccecclcl theg'I i benchi westwuî'd. 1But ait
:U1.27ti, the 'ethu ingr sUill verv thlici< atndl the coast unle not,

agaung'e';i ~'til Ilt' chur1t, I Nwaitcd t'oi it tu cicua', and piacc'd the cu'cw ou
two-thids pi'O>1IOfl. UIl mix déî v 1 saw tlat wc N'erc ut, Princee Albeu'Cs

Luandi, Wiien 1 ino'etiCd n~. t cîite fY Cape Russeli, and theuce w'ith
nlew% iceil earir the viiole %'aV to thle j3aV of' M 111v, adl.IuailV ara'iVcd o]u
boau'lI the' Il Iivetigator' att 10.30 î..of :,tll\a

I saIw the Silip fraoin Point Buîck, and Nvhien -\'thiný four or ire. mîiles conid
i>iaiiy sc withi na&kCd cye t'le stackC(l spau's ou the beachi, but the cairn 1
aoniii not sec so quickh'; the former iv'iH, howvve', bc -fli'ays efficient iiarks

f*or the depôt.

F'or this 1up~t have placed zl Cu(ape Cockburn a coxupicte depôt for
twe'N'& dIavy. wiliclî is amîple tc> taike voiu to 13cce.

\cut %vil. tiieret*orc. un no :tt'toîit lose tiînc by attcîîptiîig to renchi thie
Shlip'.; thev ,vill A~ thait timic be alndaned, and tir lutchwny.s securclv

sýold fcî'iii wsî.ts~ill lbuvt paîeked ,iicli articles ais they- think yon
v:îha'. (ir wo lit nSe.' 1 usel'ul. i Nhili w'iU e cithler taiken on tu Pecciccv, or
pl*ît*e- I aiidct- Ilie bouit let -t 'uCo(rckhuitti Ilr vcîr lise.

Yoiu wîall not for'tut, tu le-ave at i X'ulv t'4uid full inflorinaition relative to
tiur prei'ttepdtuî
'l' depôt ut Dcal v Island I arni alxion- shoitlcl lie ais litt-ie brokenl into

ais c>s~ihb.. Rîiî a w>tto h t -ile ail. aill, ais it mlayv lie re 1 iîed h
tratvelling~ fuel. Fuel to brilng yot t o Cape Cocki)urin will be sent to
Dea'lv Islarnd. l11 case otf laving gaîl î, pî'e.setrvCd mact is not, ta bc

toui'I ant au, but indt' i' r tuînst:tues lialt a polind of' tlaît -article
lier mianupe dayv is ail thlait is tii lie t:iken.>

(it' udei' ii. hand un boaîrl I.iI.S. IResolute, in B3arrow StrAut,
Mtl iac 91S..

~î Mr. Eg'abi,é'
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The tattered remains of the ensigii and pendant were still flying,

and an accumulation of drift on the northern side of the ship was suf-
ficient to enable me to walk in over her gunwale; there was a good,
deal ou her decks also, but not to prevent our easily getting at the fore
hatchway.

The ship's heat was N. 30° W. truc, her cable banging slack under her
bow. She wvas heeled about 10° to starboard, and slightly by the head ; there
wcre no signs of pressure about her, although the oakun was hanging
very loosely out of most of the seams. She wras S. 12° E. 1,400 yards
from the cairn, and 426 yards from the nearest point of beach, her stern
being in 11 fathoms water.

On going below I found all things m good order, and the lower deck
pretty frec from frost, but over head, on orlop deck, there were great
accumulations.

On examining the hold, I found she had leaked during the preceding
sumnier so nuch that she wras now full to the orlop beams forward, and
vithin 10 inches of theni abaft.

I, therefore, at once determined on clcaring lier of all useful stores, in
compliance with your orders; and for this purpose, as also to repair
kettles, dry tents, furniture, &c., I brouglit my crew on board. I coin-
menced work on 6th May, and completed landing by the 9th (as per
enclosure No. 1) the stores and provisions, lcaving, however, all :he
spirits, winc, coals, &c. (according to account, 3,300 lbs. preserved meat),
firnly frozen in the holds; the allages of slops and 1S..V cwt. biscuit I
placed in the lower deck cabins, also small ullages of provisions. On 9th
1 packed 16 days' provisions fbr my own sledge. During this tinie I had
personally packed the medicines, as per list given with your orders, as
also a fewr botanical and zoological specimens, thermometers, &c. The
medicincs were cventually left at Dealv Island House.

On the 1Oth I iwas employed in' clearing the ship, sccuring holds,
&c., and the crew were allowed a few hours for repairing their own
clothes.

I deposited the record you gave ne iii the cairn, with an additional one
of my own, a copy of which I enclose (No. 2), and at 6 P.M., 11th
May, I left the slip on iy return, having secured the hatches, and secen
the ship in every respect precisely as I had found her.

Both in entering and on leaving the bay, I paid marked attention to the
state of the ice in it, and am confident there wvas no water nade inside a
line from Point Providence to Point Back during 1853, but there wvas
open water during that season for two or three miles in width along the
whole line, which finally met and arrested pieces from the pack around
the neighbourhood of Cape Hamilton.

Along the cliffs of Banks Land also there was a belt of new ice froni
two to four miles ide, terminating in heavy pressure on Point Parker.

The pack, froin 5' north of Cape Hamilton to within ten miles of
Melville Island, was sonewhat heavier and older than found on crossing
futrther castward.

I arrived at Melville Island a little to westward of Cape Dundas on
19th May, after passing over nothing but new ice; arrived at Dcaly House
at 0-30 Â.!. on 26th May, where I received your orders to procced to
Beechey Island at once.

I re-exaniined the biscuit tank in accordance writh Lieut. Mecham's
orclers, but did not think it advisable to clear it, as the waste that would
be incurred would be more than the loss of the few pounds damaged.
The valve hole I carefally greasced inside.

r.r. On 26th, I took twrelve days' provisions, reduced to the scale given
in vour last order, and at 9.30 procceded wvith all possible despatcl for
Becchey Island, When off Point Griffiths, at 4 A.M. of 30th, I vas joined
by Lieutenant Mecharm and his party, and from thence ire proceeded in
company to Cape Cockburn depôt, where we arrived at 2 A.M., .5th June,
and picked up our provisions. By this tine the thaw had fairly corne on,
having begua almost suddenly writh drizzlingrain on 31st May.

Th men's feet vere of course very tender, but vith the aid of flannel
bandages we were prevented having any serious cases.

I. N+

Capti Kelettý Ca.
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T'roceedings of
Captain Kellett, C.1.

in consequence of a communication from Lieutenant Mecham, we pro-
cceded indcpendently to Biecchey Islead, and arrived on board this vessel
at 4.30 A.M. on 13th June.

Althoughi most anxious to procure game, and ha.ving been to both the
places enerally considcered as having the greatest abundance, one musk
ox, one hare, and ninetcen ptarmigan, comprise the list of those shot.
Three deer and four musk oxen were secen near Cape Hamilton.

In conclusion, I cannot but speak with the highest satisfaction of the
conduct of my crew, who have all suffered more or les painfully from
snow-blindness and sore feet, but still continued their vork as heartily
as I could have wished.

To Captain H. Kellett, C.B.,
-H.M.S. Resolute

I have &c.
(Signed) F. J. Ku.ut.É, Master.

Records deposited.
"Resolute's" record, chart, and one froni myself;

Mercv.
Record in cairn built on Cape Hamilton.
Record in box in Dcaly Island House.

Abstract.
No. of days absent - - -

Days employed on board "Investigator" -

Al other detentions - -

Nuimber of marches

in cairn at Bay of

- J
- - 8

Miles.

71

1 3~

57!>

Distance travelled -
Average length of marches

- - 8665 L001
- 15 17

(Signed) F. J. KRABBE, Master.

Provision5, ayof ,rcy. LisTr of Provisions

Biscuit
Sait beef-

--- pork -

Suet - -

IFlour - -

Sugar - -

Te a- -
Preserved imeat

FlIa'nel -

Duck- -

Serge -

Mir.ts -

Flushing jackets
Ten t geai -
Maindeck ind fo
Sails. courses. mi

--- royals -

Enclosure No. 1
aud Stores lauded in the Bay uf Merey froim H.M.S.

UInvestigator," May 185.k.
- - .. - 1232 pounds 12 casks.

- - - - - :04 ,. ,,

- - - - - 200 ,,

- - - - - 112 , ,,

- - - - - 720 3
- - - - 750 5 cases.

- - - - 473 . cask.
- - - - - 50 ,, 1
- - - - - - 1,150 ,, stowed be-

tween casks.
- - - 230 yards 1 bale.

- - - - - 70 ,, I'
- - S0 1

- - - - i00> pairs
- - - - - 15 in No(. 1

. - - - Contents unknown.
recastle housing clothes - - of e-ach

ain- - - - - 1 in No.
.- - - - h in No.

(Signed) F. r. K1unni, Master.

Enclosure No. 2.

Copi of a Record deposited in Bay of Mercy.

Tin.: party which deposited this arrived here on 5th May 1854, fromii K.M. Ship
Resolute," Captain H. Kellett, C.B., and 'will leaveto rejoin: ler on ilth Mav.

Onii visiting the ship she as found to have moved a littie from her formeir position,
probably kO0 yards S.E.) H-er head w N.. 30°, W. heeling 10° to starboard. She
wNas S. 12'. E. 1,400 yards froi this eairi. and 126 yards from the nearest: point
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of beach, with 11 fathoms water under lier stern. The water was frozen in solid
belov fore and aft to the height of the orlop deck; the available stores weretbere-
fore all landed as per list on the other side of this. Theo remnaining biscuit, ullages
of .lops, &. were ail put in lower deck cabins. There are probably buried in the
two nicat roons 3.300 lbs. preserved neat. The rum, wine, and coals are also
buried. A. cask of flour and a cwt. tin of preserved potatoes could not be found.

The depôt at Dealy Island1 House was found in excellent order, except a little
biscuit spoiled by damp. nd no one had visited it since August 1853.

The crew of "Investigator," vintered on board "Resolute" and "Intrepid"
1853-54; they vere to leave for Beechey Ishid in April 1854

The " Enterprise" has not been seen or heard of by us since leaving Hong KRong

(Si gned) F. J. Krass, Master.

Procee~Inga of
Oaptiiri EeUert, C.B

AccouNr of PnovisioNs remaining in Depôt for the Relief of distressed
Parties in the Arctic Regions.

PROVistoss remaiining iL Depôt froin those placed in the Princess Royal Islands by roviions on Priceu Royal
I. M. S. " Investigator" on '3rd March 18.51. Visited on 1:3th May 18.54 by Ia
Lieutemmnt G. F. Mecham, of H.M. Ship " Resolute."

lbs.
F]our - - - - - 5,688
Preserved meat - - - 1,816
Pork (unboiled) - - - - 1.920
Preserved potato - - 896
Sugar - - - about 130 dainaged.
Chocolate - - 240 slightly danaged.
One whale boat, 30 feet, with gear complete.
A proportion of ammunition and medical stores.

PRovisUoxs, &c., remaining in Depôt at the Bay of Mercy on the 5/10 fay 1854,
when visited by Mr. Frederick J. Krabbé, Master of H.M. Ship " Resolute,"
landed fron 1.M. Shiip " Investigator," in May 1853; also the Remains on board
tiat Ship, abaudoned at tie saine place.

Provisions on bomù
" Investigator.,

Articles.

Bicuit - - Vbs
lumi - - galls.

Do. 'oncenztrated,.

Wi e - - .,

Beef .. - lbs.
Pork - - ,
Preserved meat
Flour -

Suet - -

Peas - bush.

Blankets - No.
Flauiel - - yds.
Serge frocks No.
Blue cloth - yds.
F!ushing jackets No.
Boots - - prs.
Shoes - -

Blue clotjackets No.
" trowsers prs.

Duck - - yds.
Stockings - prs.

Caps, worstcd - No.
Shirts - - ,,
Serge - -yds.
Beds - No.
Black silk )

handkerchiefs J.
Badges -- ,

On Shore. On Board.

None. 36
20 52

20 30.4

.Noe 28
* 912 None.
1,800 None.
4,150 .3,350)
7,140 21.0

224 Noue.
103

Articles. On Shore.

Potatoes - lbs. 1 7()4
Sugar - - .. j1.473
Chocolate -. .. 435
Tea -

Oatmeal -
Vinegar - -

Tobacco -

Soap - -

Pickles -

Carrots - -

Lenon juice

gall.

lbs.

17G
None.
None.

349
None.
None.
None.

Ou Woard.

112
None.Ullage.

None.
Ullage.

30

385

194
345

ClotLig.
32

460
50
64
70
7.

1.1
220

40
250

30

80

354
24
10

None.
9)

17

54
26
14
12
59

:31

122

40

Wrappers - No.
Boxclothjackets ,

trowsers prs.
Guernseyfrocks No.
Knitted drawersprs.
Boot hose -

Comforters -No.

Box cloth boots pris.
Seal·skin boots ,,

. caps No.
gloves prs.

Sea boots -

Welsh wigs - No.
Sou-westers. -
Green crape. - yds.
Carpet boots - prs.
Needles . - No.
Thread, &c. - lbs.

12
21

8

25
276
20 -

12 -

1 -

30 1 100

a proportion.

N2
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Prýoceeding3 of

A1rtic1Les

D)O. bakdo. -

Cal)s. Percussion
Shût - -

L>apcr. wvhite -

Muslctet,&per-
ctssioîi-

Fowling IWC
lBOats with ge.ir

deck -

llousngmin

on 'Shore. On 1kbard.

200O -

1.000 
-

-1,000 -

1]

Articit .

Tool clhcst - o.
~\iaîogny hardft.

Deîls. ord%.iay No.
c;rinfistoie - e
Bonts' coppers

Bonts' nchors

1>uips - - .

Sn.w s,z e$cut

housing -

Tents' lztabo-

co.th - - tous.

Tent gear -

Main coiuse- NÇo.

rrovu ions at Dtrfly lalonti. 1'ovsi~S &.,reai in . Depôt ut De.ily IsIanild Huse oit 27th Nzt 1.8-54,
firomli tilose ],ludcic froni KM-2. Ship 1- Resolute" in July :S-53.

1~iiiiconeuratcral. 146 ~3 CWks
)Floîr - - . -;,00 .,

Beef - - - ,. kI 16(
bih'i.n - .. (.) 14

.'~ile - g.

L i L
200

i;.440)
s

'192
2.1c

5.

iTrensevdmu
pogtader

Oliiua:l -10 -

Pickles --

Cloti "i ~jj. ___________

Ct 'hing. Qualiizy.

Bùx dA(It j.ackts No. 66

Cmeyinsev frù>eks - Nu LI2

Ili 101at
Pack:.rs.1

3~cak

Ck>thing.

i'Knitteil drawers pms.

C.arpet bjoots-

Wariii Clothing.

Boot lio.ýe - - - prs.
Mîitts, worsted - -

craîk - - l 1

<inesSt~ores.

Ditto. liegiu 15

CarriJgehal.muSket - .500 in No.
1>1 ,I. 'lak ditto - .500

l)itt~~, fligpice1,0

Rokt.signal, *ý; lb). - - i
sticks for dlitto - - 10

Portfires - - - 20
Bluelghts - - 12 ,

Muroons - - 2

Spare flipples-

Peiper, cartr-idgc -

Spare nipples, rnusket
Lxîose 1jndl. Adamn's-
Shot, lead. No. 2.
Ditto, duck -

Match. slow -

Yfudson bmy gxrins-
Tent, marquee, couplete
Liernum vitte-

2 2in..
4 boxes.
2 qunres

2 2in No.
- 500
5. 6 Ibs.
- 56
- 30

- 2in No.

-500 lbs.

On B3oard.

1

quaatity
not

'Inown
1

4171

>.000

10
*'78

66

41b. tins.
1 k, '-)b.

tins
i1 casks

taink
1 case
1 casuk
tankc

Cas-'e
2csks

Quantity. In w1zot
P~ackages.

3 ca.sks

:3 ,,

Pa':ckages

storee, Awkwilaiition, &c.

On S~hore.

about 50

mlot

do.

100

1

Qualitity.
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Boatswain's Stores.

Palms, saiakers' -
Needles,sail -

Twine - -

Rope, 2 inch -

Spunyarn - -
Rope junk, 6 inch -

Awls, shoemakers
IHemp ditto -

1 in No.
12,,
i lb.

30 fathn.
20 lbs.

4 fathm.
6 in No.
k lb.

Bristies, hogs'
Wax, shoemakers'
Canvas, old -

Marling spikes
Mallets, serving
Shovels, iron
Nettlestuff -

Beeswax -

- - t ounce.
- - a proportion.
- - 12 yds.

- - 1in No.
- - 1 ,

- - 6 skeins.
- - 1 lb.

Carpenter's Stores.

Piekaxes -

Chisels
Mallet -

Plane
Saw, haud
Mauls, pen -

Gimlets -

Files
Adzes - -

Axe -

Cotton for lanps
Nails, iron, 30J.

20d.

6d.
4d7.

- - 3,
-

- - i
- i

- - i »
-

- :
- - i

- i

- - 4

- - 4,

- - 3 ,,

1 , ,,

- - 13,

Nails, iron, 2. - - 3 lbs.
II Copper boat - 4

Chalk - - - 2
Stoves, Rettie's complete 1 in No

with funnel - - 1
Nails, copper tacks - 2 lbs.
Balket's boat complete - 1 in No.
Small whale boat, 14 feet - 1
Candles - - - 50 lbs.
Oil, scal in one cask - 60 gaus.
Coals - - - 8 tons.
Sledges - - - 2 in No.
Baking stove, complete
with funnel - "
A few empty casks for firewood.
A proportion of medical stores.

PRovisioNs remaining in depôt on East point of Fife Harbour, in June 1853, Provisions at Fife Harbour.
from those placed there by H.M. Ship e Resolute," on 7th. September 1852.

Beef - -
Rum, concentrated
Pork -
Sugar -

Tea -

Flour -

- - - 304 pounds.
- - - 30 gallons.

- - .320 pounds.
- 110

- - - 20

- - - 250 ,

PRovisioNs remaining it depôt S miles east of Cape Cockburn, in June 1854, Provisions at Cape Hotham
]anded from H.M. Ship " Resolute," between 29tli August 1852 and 15th May
1854. f

Biscuit - -
Rum, concentrated
Preserved meat -

Boiled bacon -

Chocolate
Sugar
Tea - -

Pork (not boiled)
Flour - -

Tallow candles for fuel
Ice boat liglit, complete
Sledge complete with canvas boat
Halkett's boat, complete -

- -1,315POUndS.
- - 47.1. gallons.

- - 990 PoundS.
-486

-- - 8
- -- 2 ,

- - - 3~ ,
- 636

- - - 250 ,
0- 4

- inNo.

- - 1 ,,

PRovisioNs remaining in depôt at Assistance Harbour, in June 1854, froa those
placed there by H.M. Ship " Resolute," on 1 6th August 1852.

Biscuit -
Rum, concentrated
Sugar -

Tea
Boiled bacon
Flour -
Preserved meat

- - - - 244 pounds.
- - - 16 gallons.

- - - - 44 pounds.
- - - - 19

- - - - 216
- - - 250

- - - 226

Proceedings ofh
Captain Xenett, C.13

Provisions in Assistance
Harbour.

-
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I'roceedh,- ti

Captaini Ke1Ilet C.B.
RFtIININCo ill *kpôt frolil th-z 't <.ieiosited l'Y panties froll 1131.S. A~iù~e"and

NottStr'i thl~ixi of 15

]3isouit - - - - -241pounls.

RIIII, conccutrated -a - S.-glons.
Preserved icat, - - 2'13 î POuIs.
Pexnrnic&n - - - 9
Boiled bacon uid pork - - -1SL

preserved Potato 9.~
Tea -- - 73.L.s
Sugar 7 1S.5
Çhc>colate paste- ' ,

Pepper ---- -

Mustard - - -

Cayeune pepper ---- - '

Tobaeco -- 64 3

Onio-n l)'WdeV 2-z.

At Catpe Hotlittin, Bcarrolu etraît.

1~n.concentrated -

Preservedl mSet - -

Peinicain - - -

Preserved potato - -

= Tea - --

'Mustaril

Sait - - - -

Cavellne pepper - - -

T obà cco - - -

Onion powder - -

\Vhate boa.ts,, 25 feet, w,,-ith gear compie
Cutters, 2.5 feet, with gear coimpjlete
Mar(juee, complete- - -

-190 pouinds.

- 66
- S

- 29J-~,

- 9y;- pounds.
- -; ouncs

2 2in No.

At Cape Bunny, Baivov, Stirait.

Biscuit - -

kiRu, concentrateil
preserved e~ nt
fBoiied bacon aud pork
Penunmican -

I>resei-ved potato -

Tea -

Sugar - -

Chocolate vaste
Miustzd -

Pepper -

Sait - -

Cayenne pepper --

Tobacco -

Oinion po-%der

- - -666 pounds.

-218c

17,

Nortk ~f Bwdo'w Jnld, Welli~'to'», Chctnnd.

Biscuit
Ruin -

?emrmnil
Flour
Bacon -

C .hocolate paste
Milk - -

Spirits of wvine
Tea - -

- - - -10, pounds.

- - *- -220 round-.

- - - - 25 r
- - - - pounds.

- - - -10 pints.
- - - - 4 g~ulous
- ~~~ - ~ pounds.

cape JResciue, Weliikgton GlLa9vgel.
Bisc;uit Î - 0 poundis.
Pemmican - -79
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Peanmican -

Chocolate paste
Portable soup

- - - - 40 poundsî.
- - - o ,

- - - -s ,

Proceeaingtof
Captain Kellett, CB

Provisions lu depât.-

Cape Lady Franklin, Wellington Channel.

Biscuit -

Preserved meat
Boiled bacon
Preserved potato
Maccaroni -

Chocolate paste
Tea - -

Sugar -
Rum, concentrated
Pepper
Mustard
Sait -

Onion powder
Lenon juice
Tobacco

- - - - 408 pounds.
- - - - 428 ,

- - - - 184 ,

- - 24 ,

- - - - 10
- - - - 51

- - - 8a-
- - - - 254 ,

- - - - 12v-gallons.
- - - - 1.t2 pounds.

-. - - - 4
- - - - 16

- - - - 4..

fount Beaufort, Northumberland Soundi.
Lat. 76° 52' l., Long 97U W.

Biscuit -

iPreserved ett -
Boiled bacon
Tea - -

Sugar -

Preserved potato
Pepper
Mustard - -

Onion powder
Salt -

Tobacco
Run, concentrated

- - - 300 poulds.
- - - :300

- - - - 158 ,

- -- 121

- - - :31k ,

- - - - 25 j

- - - - 144,
- - - - 1J..

- - - - 2'
- - - - 39

- - 10~ gallons.

Point Loney, Southe'rn entrance to Northtumberlancd Sound.

Biscuit - - - - 56 pounds.
Preserved ment - - - 40
Chocolate paste - - - - 3
Tea - - - - 0
Sugar - - - - -

Pepper - - - - - -

Mustard - - - - 0
Rum, coucentrated - - - - 1

Cape1 Mcjendie, %ear Cape Beecher, Wellington Channel.

Biscuit -
Rum concentrated
Pemmican -

Dog pemmican -

Boiled bacon
Tea - , -

Sugar - -
Lemon juice
Salt - -

Pepper -

P'reserved potaLto
Tobacco -

- - - - 315 pounds.
- - 10 gallons.

- - -. - 220 pounds.
210

- - 168
- - - - 76

- - - - 21

j,
- - - 7 ,

-- - - 4
- - - - 2

- - - - 56

- - - 1¼1.

Finanly at Beechey Island (Northumberland Depôt), twelve months for ixty-three
men. as per reports on final departure.

EnwannD BEincmRf
21st August 1854. Captain commra.nding Aretic Squadron.

N 4

. Point Lovell, Wellington2 Chaàib l
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Ais-rit.c-r of edible An pas proeured I>y .M.S. Investigator" Connmander

R. MClure, and "Resolute," and Tender -Itrepid," Captain H .Kellett, C.B.
Proceedings or

captaia KenIett, C.1. -

Ships. Date, amd Position.

fnve-stigamt or," M85l, Prince of Wultte--1
S~traLits - - .5

Ittvrtig-.tor," 1852 53, Bay ofMercy
Rzolute*," 1852-53, Dealy slatd

Remarks, &r.

About 9,000 Ibs. issued
up to tiie of leavxg.

Isscd e(13,302 DIS. ex-
.usive of travellig

parties, &c.

GOUTH ELCVATION.
DEPOT HOUSE DEALY ISt

40 by-;4reu.

Captain HENRY KELUxT, C.13., to thc SECRETARY OF TuE ADM1P.ALTY,
LoN i oo,

13, Salisbury Street, Strand,
Sir, 14th November 1854.

M. DE, Biyv, the French Officer ordered by their Lordships to be M. De Bry, of the Freuch
borne on the books of' FI.M.S. " Resolute," employed on Arctic service, '.

has applied to me for a certificate of his losses by the abandonment of that
ship.

Deemning the Board of Admiralty mi proper niedium of communication
on that subject. 1 beg leave to ce.rtify that M. De Bray, similar to the other
oflicers of 1.M.S. " Resolute," was only permitted to take from her suffi-
cient (warm) clothing for his present use, amounting to 40 lbs. in weight,
anid that the remainder of his cquipment was, by him, unavoidabilv

take this opportunity of stating to thcir Lordships my estimation of
M. De Brays conduct whilst scrving under my command.

M. De Bray, by his personal excrtion, his ability, and the zealhe alhways
manifcsted in the performance of every service lie was appointed eitber to
second or in command, has done credit to the distinguished service to which
he belongs.

His amiable disposition, and desire to please by the exercise of his
manifold accomplishments, have won for him the esteem of both officers
and mon.

J1 have,&c.
HE.my KELETT, Captain, R.N.

(late of H.M.S. "Resolute.")
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Pru~~ediug~ ut

Chptda 1~e1ieu, C.B.

M. De Bray uf th<
Nov

Captaîin \W. A. B. H9neros to Loii W oDEuoUe, Forcign Office.

My Lord, Admiralty, 241th November 1854.
1 A commanded by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to

transmit to vou hercwith a copy of a letter froni Captaiin Kellett, late of
H..S. " Resolute," relative to the losses sustained by M. De Bray, the
French officer ordered by their Lordships to be borne on the books of that
ship, and bearing testimonv to the zeal and abilitv which M1. De Brav always
nanifecsted in the performance of every duty entrusted to hini; and' I an to

request that vou will move the Earl of Clarendon to forward the same, for
the information of the French Government.

i have, &c.
(Signed) W. A. B. H.unLrox.

E. Hxioeo, Esq., to the SEcTAY OF TrF ADMmAUlr%.

Sir, Foreign Office, 19th December 1854.
Wri-i reference to vour letter of the 24th ult., cnclosing a copy of a

letter ftom Captain Kellett, late of K.M. Ship " Resolute," stating the zeal
and ability displayed by M. De Bray, while on board that ship during
the late Arctic Expedition, I am diirected by the Earl of Clarendon to
acquaint you that a copy of Captain Kellett's letter vas coinmunicated by
Her Majesty's Ambassador at Paris to the French Minister for Foreign
Aflhirs; and I now transmit to vou a copy of the answer which has been
returned b that Minister to Lord Cowley, expressing his thanks fbr
Captain Keelltt's approbation of M. De Bray.

I have, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMONo.

M. Duoevs nYN uov to Lord CowL.Ey.

M. 1' Ambassadeur, Paris, le 14 Décembre 1854.
Vo-rRE Excellence a bien voulu me transmettre le 2 de ce mois, au nom

de son gouvernement, copie d'une lettre par laquelle le Capitaine Kellett,
ancien commandant du vaisseau de S.M.B. l Resolute," a rendu compte
aux Lords de l' Amirauté de l' honorable conduite tenue à bord de ce
bâtiment par M. de Bray, officier Français, pendant 1' expédition dans
rocéan Arctique.

J'ai l' honneur de remercier votre Excellence de la communication de ce
document qui contient un témoignage flatteur des services rendus à. bord
du " Resolute " par un officier de la marine impériale. Je me suis d'ailleurs
empressé de. le mettre sous les yeux de M. le Ministre de la Marine et des
Colonies.

Agréez, &c.,
(Signé) DROYN D LHYS.

t v
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Proceedings of Captain M'Clure, I-F.M. Discoverv ShiP
L&nyestgator.

Praceeding of
Captain M'ClUrc.

No.1.

Coimmander M'žCm.: to the SECRETARY oi 'F E TI-RLE:Y.

H. M. Discovery Ship "Investigator," Bay of Mercy,
Sir, Baring's lsland,, st June 1853.

SINCE closing mv narrative on the .5th April, I beg to report that a circuin-
stance bas occurred in the most unexpected arrival of Lieutenant Pim,of Her
Maiesty's Ship "Resolute," upon the..afternoon of the 6th witl two men

S sledge, despatched by Captain Kellett, C.B., ipon this service of
er, asurprisingly early as the ]Oth of March, which bas altered inuch

the plan for sending that portion of m ycrew to England.which I had
mentioned to vou in my previous letter.. T cannot even faintly convey to
vou the mingled felings, of itôiiishmnt, joy, and gatitde, which the
sudden appearance df these strangers created aniongst us.; sufficient to
remark that as the news flew thriughout the ship with electric rapidity the
whole crew were in comnotioii the sjek,forgetful of their maladies, leaped
from thcir hammocks, the artificers bàsily engaged niaking sledges dropped
thcir tools, the despondency Jeft .the healthy, as all with cager impulsive
curiosity rushed to the only hatchway . that was open, to be assured by
actual observation such really vas the case, and the deep- heartfelt welcome
whicli greceted those strangers vill, I; feel convinced, never pass from their
recollection. In consequence 'of the purport of the despatches received
from Captain Kellëtt, I. decned it preferable to commiicate with him
personally than by letter, and with that intention left the ship on the sth,
arrving upon the 19th on board the "Resolute." Under Cape Bounty I
overtook Dr. Domville who had accompanied Lieutenant Pim,. but un-
fortunately one of the sledges breaking in the rough ice of Barrow's Strait,
the arduous and uupleasant duty of transporting back to Cape Dundas the
provisions for an extcnded searching party devolved upon hin. Hevas ndw
returning to the ship having perforned the àbove sèrvice. He preceded our
party and gave the iiitelligence of our approacb, when Captain Kellett -vith
those of bis officers and crew, comprising also the "Intrepid's' who were not
travelling, came to meet us, with that trueunnistakeable. cordial, welcome
which car only bb fully appreciated by those who have been existing in
similar situations to our own. HIaving entered into ail the arrangements
which our. position peculiarly required, upon the evening. of, lay.theSth
took our departiure, accompanicd. by Dr. Domyille with a-sledge,reaching
tliis Bav on the 21st., Upontbefollowing morning I read aletter addressed
to me f rom Captain Kellett tô thecrcw, relative to their services, andscalling
for volunteers to further continue in the country -vith the chance of being
able to extricate the ship, or vith the option of quitting her at once, which
latter would not be considered discreditable to them. I gave them untilthe
next day to consider the proposition, 'whenin accordaince with. diréctions in
the above-mentioned letter they ,tould be surveyed by.. the Medical
Officers ; their final decision would then be required. The result,-I regret
to add; produced :.only four; as named in the margin*, besides thëe'officers,
wv'ho, I an happy in having the oportuity of stating,tendered théir ser-
vices and Vere desirouà of r in'amg, with the sòlitary exception f "orie
person. Had I been aware thàt t tie last moment be wdld h yfailúd
I certainly should not have dischargéd. the carpenter's mate. Icn5're-
qluence of there not being a-sufficiency ofhandrto work the-ship-the only
alternative that remained.was to abandon her, which it is my intention to
do (reluctanYgiideed) as soon as the stores and provisions havé, been
landed to forn a depôt, which.articles areenumerated in the accompanying
lists, and securing the vessel vith one bower backed by the stream, the

O 2

Joha Calder (C. F. Castie).
John Davies (Q. Mr.)
Geo. Milner (G. IL. Steward)
James Biggs (Corporal).
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Proceedings of

catakl N1ýéere-

Articles.

Biscuit - -

Rui (con.) - - -

Brandy -
SaIt beef - - -

Sait pork .. -

Preserved meat -

Flour - - - -

Suet - - - -

Pens - . - -

Sug.r - - -

Chocolate . - -

Tea - -

Potatoes - - -

Tobacco ~ - -

Soap - - -

Blankets - - -

Fltunel -

Serge frocks - -
B. C. No. 2, for jackets -
Flushing - -

Half boots - --

Shoes - --
B. C.jackcts, No. 2 -

Musket bal cartridge -
blank - -

Caps, percussion - -

musket - - -

BFoat and gear (complete) -
Topmfast - - -

.Tibb~oomu - - -

Hlandmast - - -
Small spars -

Chest with tools - -

Mahogany plank - -

Ordinarv deals - - -

Grindstone - - -

Qantity. 1

1,000 lbs.
6gall.

608 lbs.
1,600,,
3,000
6,420

112,,
10b. 4g.

1,000 lbs.
435

349
32 No.

230 yds.
50 No.
64 yds.
25 .,

7 pr.
'5 ,,

49 N o.

Articles.

B. C. trowsers, No. 2
Duck- - - -

Stockings
Mits - - -

Caps - -

Flushin jackets - -

Wrappers - - -

Box eloth jackets - -

trowsers -

Guernsey frocks - -

,9 drawers --
Box cloth boots
Carpet ,,

Sea. ,, -t
Seal-skini ., -0-

Sloves -
caps - -

Boothose - - -

Comforters - - -

Welsh wigs - - -

South-wester -

Green crape - -

Gnnoev's Stores.

200 No. Shot - -

1,000 ., Paper, white -

1,000 . Fowling-piece, double
1.500 ,, Muskets, percussion

Quantity.

Il pr.
150 yds.
40 pr.

150
30 No.
-5
1 3
11
12 pr.
21 No.

3 pr.
25

27
47,
20 No.

8 pr.
22 No.
12
1

:30 yds.

112bs.
4 grs.
i No.
+'

VJ)f2fltC~ Stc>v-es.

6 No.

I ,,

1 No.

1 No.

Boats coppers
Anchors - -

Pimps - -

Cross-cut saw -

Empty casks
Quarter-deck housing
Laboratory sent -
Sundries

100 N
1
2

RoBzRT 'CLuRE,
Commander.

former iii two, the other in one, fathoni water, having one hundred and sixty
fathoms of chain, which will, from her sheltered position, hold her against -

the ice, and throw her upon a mud bank, wherc she may remain for ages,
and possibly become a home for other wandercrs through these dreary seas;
and, in conbination with the extensive depôt and large house left at Dealy
Island by Captain Kellett, will make both sides of these straits, when
taken in conjanction with the stores upon the Princess Royal Islands,
as conipletely provisioned as could be desired, and remove cvery appre-
liension for the safety of any who mnay still be detained in or making for
their shores.

I have, &c.
ROBT. M'CLUR1,

Commander.

LIsT of Provisions, Slops. Stores, &c., landed from H.M, Discovery Ship
Investigator.," Robert M'Clure, Esq., Commander, in the Bay of Mercy,

Baring's Island, this 1 st day of June 1853.
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CoPY of NoTICE left at the Bay of Mercy. Cf

(Notice.)

Tirs mark was erected by the crew of H.M. Discovery Ship "Investi-
gator," which entered this bay on ti 24th September 1851, and remained A depôtconsisti ga f3 xths
until this date, when the crew, by the order of Captain Kellett, C.B., of or-°e" 66 on te
H. M. Ship " Resolute," (MelVille island,) abandoned the ship. 1rinces nerausianas

A large depôt of stores bas been left on shore nine miles S.W. If this E"1°e
(four months for 66 imen). Long. 11è0 34 W.,by th

Depôts have also been left by Captain Kellett at the under-mentioned is5 .eUgator inhare

plaçes on the opposite side of these straits, viz.,
Dealy Island - - 210 days for 66 men with stores, &c., to

assist a party wintering out here.
Assistance Harbour - 7 days for 91 men.
Cape Cockburn - 14 ,, for do.
Winter Harbour - 10 ,, for 70 men.
Point Hotham - - 2 casks of biscuit.

Given under my band on board H.M. Discovery Ship "Investigator,"
Bay of Mercy, Baring's Island, lst of June 1853.

(SigUed) ROBT. M'CLURE, Commander.

No. 2.

Commander M'CLURE to the SECRETARY OF TnE AD-MRALTY.

Her Majesty's Ship "Resolute," Dealy Island,
Sir, 25th June 1853.

IN accordance with my letter of the 1 st instant, acquainting you that it
was my intention to quit Her Majesty's Ship " Investigator " as soon as
circumstances would allow, I have the honour to acquaint you, for the
information of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that that
disagreeable duty was carried into effect upon the cvening of the 3d, when
she was left with her colours flying, the hatchways aùd skylights all covered
and battened down, and every precaution taken to prevent moisture from
penctrating between dccks; she was perfectly water-tight and serviceable.

We reached this 'upon the evening of the 17th; our arrival vas expected,
Dr. Domville having preceded us a few days with the intelligence, conse-
quently every arrangement that' kindness could suggest was nade for our
reception and comfort, so that without the slightest confusion each officer
was at once doiniciled in his allotted cabin and every man appointed to bis
respective berth, either here or in the " Intrepid," and in a few minutes all
were apparently as much at home as if in their own ship.

I have much satisfaction in being able to state that in the march across
the straits the health of the crew appeared to revive, and under the present
bountiful issue of fresh meat and other invigorating food, it is scarcelv
necessary to add that they are rapidly regaining the loss of flesh which
nineteen months on two-thirds rations had considerably reduced.

I have, &c.
ROU-. M'CLURE, Commander.

No. 3.

Commander RoBERT M'CLURE tO the SECRETARY OF'THE ADMRALTY.

H.M. Ship "North Star," Beechey Island,
Sir, 27th April 1854.

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the information of the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiraltv, that the crew of Her Majesty's ship
"Investigator" quitted the " Resolute" and " Intrepid," in threc divisions,
upon the 1Oth, 11th, and 1.4th, and arrived onboard this vessel on the 23d,
24th, and 27th of themontb. The weather being. remarkably fine, and the
travelling very good the greater part of the journey, the fatigue was compara-
tively trifling ; the invalids in consequence were .enabled to participate mii the

03
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eeding 
ofca nains 'M.

(Signed)
I have, &c.

HENRY KELLETr, Captain.

No. 4.

Captain M'CMLRE to the SEcRETARY OF THiE ADMiALTY.

1.M.S 'North Star," Batlin's Bay,
r,3st August 1854.

STIAVE the honour to acknowlcdge the receipt of oir letter of
7th October, 1853, conveying the entire approval of the Lords Conmis-
sioners of the Admiralty of the proceedings of H.M.S. " Invéstigator," id
of the exertions of the oflicers and crew under my command while eni[òged
upon tî-;,o isolaited service of' Polar' navigatioi in te:n o epressive of
their Lordships' satisfaction, whick. in accordance with their cominand I

duty of draggùig at the sledges without any corplaining, with the exception
of Hcnry Maiv (quartcrnaster). who failed upon the third day.

Thomas Iorgan (A.B.), who for several months has been greatly
afflicted, tnd latterly dangerously ill, is the only one that has not been able
to accompany his shipmates, the temperature at the time of our departure
being considered too severe for him, as froin his enleebled state lie must
have been borne upon the sledge.

T take this opportunity, and-have imuch satisthetion in so doing. to forward
the copv of a letter from Captain Kellett. C.B., expressive of his high

probtion of the conduct of my crew during the dreary period they have
been on board the " Resolute, particularlv as such testimony is entirely in
accordance w-ith what I have invariablv considcred and found tlhem to be,-
res pectful, obedicnt, and cncrgzetic under every circuistance in which thev
have been placed. more p:irticularly during our long and most tedious
detention in the Harbour of Mec. where thev had to endure the extremue
deprivation of a maigre two-third rhtion for a period of twenty months,.in
ai climte of all others requiring an ample allowance of food to succcssfully
withstand its rigour. I feel, Sir, thereforc, that I may contidently request
Vou to recomimiend them for sône mark of their Lordships' approbation,
which would he ani extrenie gratification to me, could it be bestowed
previously to their being discharged.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) ROsERT M' CLURE, Conmmainder,

late Her Majesty's Ship '' Investigator."

Captain HENR KELLETT, C.B., to Commander RoBERiT M'CLURE, laite.
H.M. Discovery Ship " Investigator."

H.M. Ship " Resolute," in Barrow's SLrait. Cape Cockbunx,
Sir N.E. by N. 28 miles, 12th April 1854.

As vou are about to leave H er Majcsty's ship under my conmand for
Beechev Islaind, with the remainder of vour own crew, I take this oppor-
tunity of expressing to you my admiration of their couduct, and of the
pleasure it has given nie to sec such perfect harinony existing betwçen
then and the crews of Her Majesty's ships under my command during the
late winter in these regions; entering into and assisting in our amusements
with so much desire to please; perlfrming the duties of the ships so
zealously and well; and their general goocl conduct must, indeed, be
gratifying to you as well as myseilf.

Fcaring that I nay not have an opportunity of expressing my approbation
to them generally, I beg you will bc pleased to convey to them, your
oticers and crew, whcn vou have them all assemibled at Beechey Island, my
estimation of their conduct, trustin g that the past winter maybe. their last
in these regions, and that thev niay return to their country, in safety, wherc
they will assurecdly reccive the reward of their labours.

Accept, ry dear Sir, for yourself, my warinest and most earnest ,wishes
for your future happiness and welfarc.
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have read pdblicly to7 the "officers and crew, and beg id their name equally Proc«dng sof
as ny own to return our sincere thanks for the sense entertained by their
Lordships of such service.

I have, &c.
ROBERT M'CLURE, Captain.

No. 5.

Captain M'CLURE to the SECRETARY OF THE ADIRALTY.

IM.S.." North Star," Baffin's Bay,
Sir, 31st August 1854.

I UAV to request that you will offer ny best thanks to the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiraltv, for the honour conferred upon me by
their promoting me to the rank of captain, bearing date 7th October 1853.
as well as of the notificatin of Licutenaint Haswell's commission as
Commander, 5tih I'ay 1854.

R-oBERt-r M'ICLURE, Captain.

No. 6.

Captain W. A. B. HArLTo to Captain R. J. Le M. M'Clure, R.N.
Sir, Adiniralty, 23d October 1854.

My Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having been pleased to mark
their approbation of the cnergy and untiring zeal of yourself and the
officers of H.M. Discovery Ship "Investigator" in prosecuting the arduous
service on which y'ou werc employed to a successful termination, by
deciding the long agitated question of a North-west Passage between the
two Great Oceans, by ordcring that the pron6tions already awarded for
that service shall bear date froni the period of the accomplishrment of the
same, or so soon after as the officers so 'promoted may have been respectively
qualified, I an desired by their Lordships to acquaint you that your coin-
mission of the 7th October 1853 has becn cancelled, and that a new
commission has beei this day signed, pronoting vou to the rank of Captain,
with seniority from the 18th December 1850, the day you became qualified,
bY service.for that rank.

(Signed) W. A. B. H.m:roN.

No. 7.
Admiralty, 23d October 1854.

TuE undermentioned officers of H.M. Ship" Investigator" have been this
day promoted, vith seniority as. stated against, them, in place of that
previously held by them, viz.:-

Captain Robert J. Le M. M'Clure; seniority, 18th Decemnber 1850.
Commander W. H. I-aswell; seniority, 26th October,1850.
Lieutenant Robert J. Wynniatt; seniority, 26th October 1850.
Lieutenant H. H. Sainsbury; seniority, 26th October 1850.
Surgeon Henry Piers; seniority, 26th October 1850.

(Signed) W. A. B. HArrLTON.
By Command of the

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.

. .. N o.'s.' ¢

Captain M'CLURE to the SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY.

13, Salisbury Street, Strand,
Sir, . 23d October 1854.

I HAVE the honour to request that you will move the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty to grant me the pay of captain from the period that
their Lordships have been graciously pleased to ante-date my commission,
viz., the 26th October 1850.* This, sir, 'would give me my time which I *18th Dec. 185 O
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rôvecaings of
CaptaiùI M-Chire.

so Inuchl 1111(t. and d btelieve would have been the ivish. of thicir Lordships,
Coudd nicalis bave hCen fobund ofcovyn th- intelligzenceof oour discovery
to EknglaInd uipoil the d:iy of its accomplishrnnt. As preceedcit for what I

:uvace heg to shttthe case of Commnander ?iflleni bcing stricty
aailogo&,s. Wl.ni thie inibrrniation iwas recciiveci of Ili, arivill on theý

\1IcKtizie, their iLor<lships promnoted and appointcd hinm additionial Cota-
mndeur oF the ) NVer. ii :tt once cn1titled Ihlmi b tlic booni lhichl I

Pcrsuiadcd tliatt it. ilS olv esv tt l>riui this bellore vou, 10 iticet with
voir concu rrnic in the reasouab1cness ofillv ipplie.atioli,.f1beg yoti 1 brin-
it undffer the favourale view of hiir Lordships.

I have, &C.
(Siged) 01;EtT ~I'CLuECaptain,

late" investigator."ý

(aptain WV. A. B3. HIAýýull:rON to Ca1ptainl MC.rER

sir, AdmiraItv, J :th N-\-oveiibcr 18-5-1.
IN repflv to pour letter of the.23t 1 October, 1 arn 1comimanded by niy

Lor*ds Conunwlisioners ofthe Admnirait *v to acquaint vou tbat tliey areplad
to tllow the tirnc -;Urvcd bv voit Mi Comrnan.1d of I-1MS"investiga-,tor"
'riri ISth Dm:ebr lS5,the date of vour promiotion to the rank of

cati.to tic 17t.h October last, the da.te of v-our ceasiingc payý for that
ship. to reekon a.s tinie ~cvdas captain.

WV. A. B3.HALT.

No. 10.

Capta.ill Roiwr 1 Cî.niî to the SEOF'xTv 1 I'ïîi A-IiRALTy.

1:3, Salisbury Strecet, Strand,
Sir, i th No embcî- PI754.

1 mtývr die honour to acknowledge - die recceipt of your lettcr of
Veterdas (lait>ý. acquainting me that the Lords Cominissioners of the

Adriat had be(m 1hascd w ow :0 tirai c asý captain to reckon front the
date of Ili pro'wnut ion wo t liat rank, to t'tc i 7th of (Dctober last, for wvhich
Ilairk ol, their Lû<sisgracions Coli ideration t 1hav to exrs my

uiot xrteu1aenoiegtcns.and Nvould fuzerocbt' you to assure
their Loi 1liips hlcnv d<eply ixpese ani with the fitvour rand kimclness 1

nae t ail tinnes, Ile. while solicitinghir -d p tO vievr the services of
îhc~ ~ and~ o lIXI.. "nvctirat.or. lit a flivourable lighit. Sir,

it oll remains for ime t.o add, that the prcnniotion %iiîcli h-,t- bcen iNvardcd
tn tiie wholote oftiiee and tie rcward, that haive becii bic-to-,edl upon
thle mon nIost entiticcd to r-eviive tIîni, have keilt ine nothimmg1*rtI,,er to isk,
ortheir Lor-dships tornt

Imhve, &.
RlouEr-T ?'CuoCaptain.



SLIEDGE JOURNIES,

PAR T

LETTER froin Sil- EDWARD T3ELCHER, C.B., tO the OEaTR F THE

ADM tRAL.TY, traflstfittingr 7IAEL[G1Aiirs' J oulnçiIs.

London 12th Octolher MS54.

I IIAVE the bonoir to transmit to x'ou hcerewitlil fib the information

of thc Lords Conimissioicrs (Ai, the Adirai-lty, the 'Travelling Journals of

the Officûris, and other Documents bearing iiimncidiatelv thercon, Of the t

X'cssels of the Aretie Squadron under my coiflm:iad, as specificci ini the

enclosed ScheL1uhe.

I have, &c.

(Siiicd) EDWARD BELCHER,

Captain, conmnand ing the Arctic Squidron.

Thei Sccretarv of the A d!nliralty.
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ENCLOSURE No. . of Sir Edward Belchcr's Lctter.

JouaNAL of Commander G. H-. RICUARDS, Ier Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"
bcetwen 23d August and Sth September, 1852.

This morning the first travelling parties left the ship ait 7h. . The
officers composing it, Sir Edward Belcher and Loncy, with a light boat and
sledgc, nyself and Grove with sledge and whalc boat; Osborn and Lyall
also with a sledge and light boat; our parties consisting of twenty-four
persons in all, with three weeks provisions. We had not gone half a mile
fron the ship wlcn we found so mucli ice and so little .water that ve sent
two of the boats back, reserving only the Captain's light boat, to carry the
people across any lancs of water that might occur. Our route was round
the N.W. end of the land, and along its coast to the north and cast, to
explore and scarch it and the islands adjacent, which had been seen froin
some of our stations on the hills. Before noon we crossed two ferries, one
in the boat z but finding this a tecious operation, we took the next on a picce
of floc, the boat first crossing- and hauling the picce of ice over, by a iUne,
with the sledges, &c. on it, rather a novel mode of travelling, not to say
picturesque; unloaded, and crossed another lane 'at 4h., and shortly after-
wards rounded the turning point of North Britain, and steercd away to the
northward. At 6h. .we caime to the end of the floc, and found an extensive
shect of water betwecn us and the next point of land. It being too late to
cross in our single boat, wec enanipcd on the floc at 7h. r.'M., not being
able to find suflicient lè1 land to pitch otr tents on, on shore.

A thick foggy evcning, temperatm'e outside at Sh. r$ . 20°, in the tent
390; went to peni can and blanket bags.

This morning it was considered advisable to send back for the boats
again, and Osborn and niyself started for the ship at Sh., walking over
the land. Left the ships again at b. 30mi. x.x. with a whal' boat and
"Pioneer's" light boat; hauded thei over the ice, and encanped at 7h. in our
quarters of last night; found the captain had gone on Vith his boat and
party. Therioncter outside at Sh. P.-ï. 22, inside 310.

A thick dirty inorning with snow, &.c. Thernineter outside 24°, in
33°. Loaded our boats, with the sledgc- towing astern. Osborn's boat
very deep ; relicved him of 200 weight, by taking the doctor into mine, and
taking him iii tow (the boat, not the doctor). At 11h. landced on a low
point, after four hours heavy pulling against a fresh wind and strong tide
froni .N.W. Found a cairn erected here by the captain, and the remains
of Esquimaux encampments very old, also two small picces of wood, which
we prcserved. Hauled 6ur boats on the foc again, and placed them on the
slcdges; mine being so heavy cracked the battens, and we made but slow
progress towards an island to the N.N.E.; crossed two ferries, and then
came to open water, but the tide being against us we did not reach the
island till 7h.. -.iv., vhere we found the captain's party encamped. Saw
to-dav a reindeer, and fired at him, four or five seals, two mollymawks, and
two s~nall birds. Set up our tents, and dined at Sh. Thermometer out-
side 24°, inside 35°.

A fine niorning. Thermomneter outside 24°, in tent :350. The young
ice getting rather thick. Captain with his boat and sledge started for Red
Island; Osborn and nyself for the Tshle Island, cominuuicating in the
lirst place with a depôt party which had Len sent overland from the ship to
net us. Launehcd the boats and pulled through water an young ice to
the edge of the. foc; when Osborn started light, for the bay in which the
depôt was. Our party advanced, on their journey, but having to divide our
cargointo threc loads (returning for each) w made but little progress. At
n1oo n a thick fog ; Osborn finding he could not reacalithe depôt and return
the sanie night, came back for lis gear, and started again at Ih... Stcercd
in-shore to get hold of the land, on account of the thick weather, and the floc
probably being in notion. At 3h. it clearèd a little, and ý'e saw Table
Island and the main land; found the huniocks of ice so high and rugged
between us and the land (sone of then forty feet)thatewere obli ed to
keep outsidc thei and steedirect forTable land Encamnped on the
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Commander Richiard.,
Journal, 1852.

Auigust 27th. Friday.

August 12th. sundiay.

fioe at 6h. 15m., having made about six miles since morning, but having
gone over in actual distance nearly three times that, on account of dividing
our load. Saw during the day one scal, two ivory gulls, and the track of a
fbx on the snow.

Rather cold this morning ; had difliculty in getting the kettle to boil, and
did not move till 7h. 30m. The thermometer however was up to 24°. Stecred
for the cast end of Table Island, and passing along the land at a distance
of half a m ile toa mile, CarTvrying the boat and sledge alternately, as yester-
day. l'he weathcr foggy, btd clearing a little occasionally t 2h. 30m.
saw Osborn coming up astern ; at 3h. came to a lane of water, or rather
young ice, ferried over it. At 4h. 30m. Os'born's party joined us, having
rcached the depot only this norning, and with much ditficulty, in conse-
quence of the young ice. In crossing one lane it gave ~way under his sledge,
which went through. vetting ail his gear and beds, and spoiling the greater
part of his provisions. By a forced march lie had reached us to--night.
-Ielped to ferry his people over in our boat, they being rather done up with

their days work. Encamped together on the floe at 6h. P.., we having nade
good about six miles over a smooth floc of last ycar's ice. Therminometer at
Sh. P 20° and 35°. Animals scen to-day, " one Brent goose.

Cold, Ioggy morning, with the sun showing himself occasionally. Ther-
mometer 21 and 31; packed up and started a littIe after 7h.; came to a
lane of youiz ice at 11h., which we broke through with the boats, after some
difficulty, an a good deal of delay in loading and unloading the sledges.
Stove Osborn's boat, and, repaired her with lcad.

Got a latitude at noon 77° S' (which may be within five miles of the
truth) and some angles, but the weathcr very thick and foggy. At 1h. P.r.
came sudden1v to the end of the floc and saw a broad water before us. Tie
Table Ishmid obscured. Launched and loaded boats, got the sledges across
themn :made sail Nvith the tent cloths and stecred (by the sun) for the island;
a fresh wind from S.W. ; on our passage across, it shifted to N.W., which
brought us close hauled, and with aur jury sail, a lee tide, and being very
lecp iii the water, we droppcd fast ta leeward. Helped her with the

paddles. At 3h. 30m. saw land ahead tlrough the fog, and shortly after-
wards caime to loose ice, which we pushed through, and landed on a low
coast at 4h. 20m1. Erccted the tents, hoisted the union, and took posses.
sion, &c.; wnt to the suimit aud found that instcad of being on the

vb e were on a low island (40 fect high and perhaps oue and a
iuarter miles in kngth, of an oval shape). The weather clearing, we saw
the Table apparently five or six miles froin us; set up a theocolite, and
got angles, &c. ; saw a Cairn of the captain's on Red Island. The main
land seems to trend away to tI castward and then S.E., WC suppose to
jiones Sound. Low wat~er this evening at 5h. 1.5m. The ebb going to
the castward and flood to tic westward at about two knots an hour.

Theriometer outside 24e. Low water at 6h. A.i,î. The rise and fall not
three feet at nearly the highest springs. The beach cf this island is a low
sloping one, of fine sand vith black mud under it, aund with shoal ridges saine
distance extending off shore (causcd by the pieces of ice grounding), which<
niade it difficult to land and embark in a heavilv laden boat. The islai d
is quite bare of stones, and is covered with a thin soil of- sandy lay
and gravel ; there is a crater-shaped lake on the summit frozen over. The
only (fimal bfe seen here were the erey tern; vhich, I believe, inhabit
every part of the known earth ; they were not vcry numerous, but extrciy
sociable and tame; tw'to or three young ones unfledged were found, but,like
most of the flowers we find here, they had blown too late, and would perish
before thev had feathers enough te protect them from the severity of the
wilnter. After taking a survey from the sunimit and leaving a recor-d ôf
our visit, we loaded the boats, and putting the sledges across them, pulled-
away ta windward and to the vestward of the island. intendiig te pass
round its veather end and bear up for our destination, Table Island; pulled
against a fresh wind along a close and rugged, pack, heaped up some thiit.
or forty feet high by the meeting of the floes; by watchgur opportunity-
we passed through i, a tide of two knots setting ta the westwàrd witli th'
flood. After clearing the pack we came in sight of the Red. Island, ad.
seeing the captain's tent pitched there, ' decided te cal eroúte; l e -d
at 10h. a.m., and found the party about to proceed to an island about fiftéî
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tailes to the northward, re-iiained until noon, and then, leaving a week's Commander Richards's
provisions, Osborn and mriyself started under sail (tent bottons exteinded Joural 182. -

on boarding pikes) Much in the Malay pirate fashion, with thé sledges across
our bows, bound for the Table Island, the shores of which we were to search,
and then cross over to the main and trace it back to the depôt bay.
Landed at 3h. 30m. r.m., the beach shoal and large picces of ice extending
off it for some distance; pitched the tents and got a theodolite station on a ,onaesborougIuarbour.
neck of land, which forms a very snug harbour on the S.W. side of this
island ; the foggy state of the weathcr prevented our seeing much, but we
got a fèw points, and built a cairn, or rather commenced one, at Sh. Ther-
iomcter outside, 2.50.

Morning cold and foggy. Theriomneter outside at 7h. -M. 22°, inside 30°. August .oth, wtonday.
A frcsh brecze from N.N.W. Camp picturesque rather, the union flying
over the two tents makes it look warmer than it feels. Started at Sh. with
Osborn, Grove, and a party of men for the west summit of the island; the
reimaining hands employed conpleting the cairn on the low land; crossed
the harbour on the ice and ascended the bill; commenced a large cairn, and
after watching anxiously all day, we succceded in getting some angles; bad
a view of the outside coast of the island ; conpleted the cairn, left a record,
and returned to the low station after 4h. r.x.

Table Island is composcd of a crescent-shaped ridge of his about
500 feet high, concaving to the -southward, on 'which side there is a good
deal of low land. The north side is vcry abrupt, rising alnost perpenctica-
larly froi the sea, vith a very small space of flat ground at the beach;
wherc the snow has left bare places on the south side, there is more vegeta-
tion than any place I have seen; moss, g-Tass, and sorrel in large patches.
WC also observed the tracks of bears, deer, and ptarmigan ; but saw no
living auimals or birds. The formation is limestone, with a substratum of
sandstone; the latter becoimes very apparent in a decp valley or watcr-
course on the south side, where the upper surface has bec washed away.
In the centre of this valley is a remarkable buttress of sandstone, soft and
wveather worn; on its face wC carved the ships' names and some of our own.

Crossed the harbour ice again, and some of us got wet, which is not
pleasant, when you have no imcans of getting dry again. Called at the
harbour station, and the weather having cleared a little, got some angles.
Saw the island to the N.E. distinctly ; finished the cairn here ; left record,
and returned to the encampinent by 6h. î.M. Thermometer at 8h. outside, 22°.
Wind fresh from the wcstward, aUd the ice going fast to the eastward, with
the ebb. Low water at 7h. r.M. The floes pressing hcavily against the
island, and rising into humimocks of considerable beight.

A strong wind froni the sea last night, and this morning the weather very August mt, nesa.
thick, with snow. Thennometer outside, 2 9 °. The ice so closely packed
on the beach that we are prisoners for the present, not able 'to get to the
cast end of the island. At noon we were able to take advantage of a slight
opening, and proceeded. High vater at Il. î>.m. But the beaches of these
islands are so shallow, that.we found it a difficult natter to launch our boats
vith their hcavy cargoes, and not without all hands getting vet feet.

Coasted a1.ong the south side of the island, but found the pack ice extend-
inmg so far off shore that Ve could not land again. The wind strong fromn
S.W. made it a lec shore, and rather an anxious time among the roken
hammocks. with boats so deep. The ice moving rapidly 'with the wind and
tide, and crackin' in al directions. Tried to hauI our boats over some of
the larger pieces, but stove themï, anid after a temporary repair and several
shiftin gs of cargoes froi boats to sledges, we got out again into open-
water, and coasted along in the hope of finding a lcss encumbered beach.
Our boats e:ïcre now so deCp with leaking, their liavy load, a sledge across
them, and'a strong wind, with night coming on, that it became very ticklish
work. However,- just as wc had become convinced that our position was
not the most pleasant or secure in the world, we saw a spot comparatively
clear of ice, and pushed for it, just' reaching the shore before morè pack
closed- in on us. Pitched the tents, and haued thé boats up to repair;
found Osborn's very badly stove. It'w ha' bave gone bard with ber if we
had not been so fortunate as to fmd a landing place. A thick, màisty
evening, whieh I suppose is common at thiš season of theyear, as we have
not had a cleat day-these-two weeks.
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Commi:i tdor Riebafrd's
Journl, 182.

Sptember St. Trsd.

S eptember dFridayv.

Wind lighit fron S.W., a thick snowing morningi, not able to distinguish
objcets a hundred yards off; built a cairn and set thë instrument .up, but
not able to get any observations tlhrough the day. Beach covered with
loose ice. anid thle large pieces outside passing to the eastward at the rate
of two or tiree miles an homr. The great body of ice appears to travel in
tlat direction, and iistead ofreturning with the flood stream, seems only to
be cliecked by it. A f ul of» eese passed over our tents this morning,
steeringc to the for Bafins Straits apparently. The guns of both
parties were duly levelled, but, alas, the uipples were frozen over, and they
nissed. At 11 h. the flood stream made to the westward, and at 1l. v-.î.
it was settinig the ice in that direction, nari y thrce miles an hour. It is
now calmn; probably the westerlyw which have blown strong lately, imay
accounit i;r the peculiarity I noticed in the tides this mormng. Tempera-
ture at noon, 26' ouîtside. Comnpletled our eairn, and placed a record in it.
Wcather thick antd snowing ail day. Everything wet and uicomfbrtable
hie temperature not being suliiciently low to freceze biard. If the sun
appears through the ibg for a little, the snow thaws, and runs through the
tent in the shape of water, which in its turn becoies ice inside, and makes
tiing. s impleasant, to say the least. There can be no doubt but that the
intermedliate time between ice aid water is not adapted to travelling. Our
brcad being all expended to-night, and having only three days' tea and
Su'ar left for both parties, owing to "PioncCr's" mishap to lier sledge, ve must
trv lbr the main to-morrow, as, with the probability of the voung ice forn-
ing, our arrival at thie depôt or ship is very utincertain. 'Tlhe CI)b stream
made to the 'castward iat 5h..:. Tie chanCl bctwveen us and the main is

lh of packed ice, which makes it impossible at present for boats to pass.
Thîermometcr at Sh. v.., 24°.

Freslh wind from N.Wv., wich has disperscd the pack a good deal.
Weather thick, and snow thick on the ground (tlirce feet in some places),
from vestcrday's siow. (Query, Hlow eau a coast line bc searched for wreck
of spars, &c., when there is a deposit of six months on it?) Thernometer
outside 20, inside 24'. Broke up our encampmnent carly, but by the tiiie
the boats were launched over the loose ice, and the traps carried into then,
it was 9 o'clock. -Iaving soie miles to pull to the main, I liadi my sledge
unlashel and stowed on board. Osbornî towed bis astern, and my
boat towed liim. In this W Ca we passcd across the chanînel, winding our
way through the pack, whici ve did with less difficulty than we bad anti-
cipated, owing to the N.W. wind having scattered the ice so much. Stecrcd
for the Table or Wall Hill, vhere the shore appeared less encumbered with
ice than any other part. At ioon .the fog came on very thick, and at ih.

1.:M. wec madle the beach and landed, pitcliîng our tents on a prominent
gravellv point close under the Table IHl, from where the coast trends away
to the southward of cast conisiderably.

This point is covered with high liibuminiocks of ice, and appears to have -

been subjected to nmuchi pressure, as, indeedhave all the islands ani points
on the N.W. sides, wlile those exposed to the south and cast are compara-
tively frec. he wind fresh from W.N.W. 'hc bay ice forming for some
dlistanîce off shiore, but kept in motion by the breeze. Went on the Wall
Ilill this eveing,, set thieodolite up, and got a feV inîdiffrcit angles ;co
meniccd a cairn, but as there was iotling but gravel andi loose stuff, and
iaving no implements, wc were obliged to give it up. This is a very pro-

minent turinimg point of the coast, but I couild. sec nothig to the southward,
owig to the stilalnigher land in that direction. Sav the extrene point to
the eastward, vith an island apparently off it, but a great distance off, and
verv iidistinet. Thermoncter on tlhc hill, is, and thie wcather very thick,
with snow falling; wc caie downî anti built a cairn on our encanpnent
point, leavinîg a notice there. Grove shot a walrus this evening, but could
not decapitatc him for want of tools (whvich I was not sorry for).

Wind fresh fromî the westward, with snxow all.night. Thermoncter out-
side 20°, inisidc 22T. The inside of the tent covered with ice, which t'he
blanket bags make a point of seraping into themîselves, to the great discom-
fort of the occupant; finishmed our cairn on the point, andi sent the boats
alongshore to the soutliward, some of us walking to lighten them and
warn ourselves. Walked along the beach, over glacier anti throu*ch sno
sonetimes uncomfortably deep, with a ridge of high humnimocks oftice ou
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side us, like walking on the slanting roof of a bouse, the. hummocks serving Commander RichaIas '
as a parapet. Getting soon tired of this kind of travelling, we recalled the Journa1,s 82..

boats, and embairked, pulling along the hummocks of ice, which lined the
coast for a considerable distance, the wind strong in our teeth, witli very
thick weather. At noon wc landed for luncheon close to a very remarkable
ridge of hills, rnning at right angles to the coast, and so precipitous that
before coming abreast of them we fully expected to find a river or channel
of water running past them. It proved to be, however, only a deep valley,
with no entrance from the sea. Continued on for two hours against a
strong wind, when finding we could make no progress, and the boats ship-
ping a good deal of water, ve landed on an eligible spot, and encamped.

There is a good deal of open water to be seen, which perhaps is owing
to the late 'strong breezes ; but the young ice is doing its best to form,
and we have had to steer clear of a good deal.of it to-day. I am inclined
to think, at the same time, that the great sea, upon the threshold of which
we are now on, never entirely freezes over, but that large floes are drifting
about it at all times of the year; and with the winter gales there mrust be
fearful work among them, if we may judge by the heavy pressure exhibited
on the island points and prominent headlands we have seen. The absence
of bergs can be accounted for, I conceive, by thc fact of there being no
great extent of land on vhich glacier can form. I 'do not think there is
any land to the northward of us, but islands, and they probably small ones;
ail we have seen are comparatively insignificant. Ti northern side of the
land in general is so abrupt that no considerable glacier could collect on it.
With regard to the southern continent, one ean scarcely offer an opinion;
but possibly the prevailing winds 'fron the northward, added to the tide (if
it sets cast and west as it does here), would prevent the appearance of bergs
so far north as this.

Our camp is close to the sea, and facing it. The thermometer outside
22°. The only anima llife scen to-day was a tame snow bunting. A light
wind from the westward, with very thick and foggy weather, this morning. September 4th, Sattumay.
Thermometer 22° and 24°. Started at 7h., and pulled along the land, against
the ebb; came shortly to young ice nearly half an inch thick, through
which we pulled about four miles ; at 11h. we came to the edge of a fair
floe, the same we left on our outward journey the day we crossed to the
low island.

Hauled the boats «on it, and lunhhed; lashed my sledge together again,
and started across the floe. Saw the captain's tent cloth appearing above
the floc edge, and shortly aftenvards observed him land, and haul his boat
up. Seeing a smoke ball burnt, we returned the signal, and Lyall and
myself walked towards the party, which we reached in an hour. At 5h. r.b.
our sledges met, and getting provisions from the ca-ptain, he went on ahead.
At 6h. 30m. we encamped on the floe-not a very good one-but beincr
tired, and some wet, it did wel enough for us. Thermometer outside, 15 .

A thick fog this morning, and cold; thermometer 13°. Started the September Sth, Sunday.
boats and, sledge3 along the floe,, Osborn's party and mine alternately
helping each other. The snow is so thick on the floc that it makes very
heavy work, like hauling a heavy wagon througli a road half up to the
axles in mud (only not so pleasant). fhe floe is a very large' and old one,
but in some places the young ice over the> old breaks through and gives
one a wet foot. The 'weather remained very thick all day ; pitched our'
tents at 6h. P.Nm., close to the humimocks off Coffin Island; saw the. captain
encamp a mile and a half ahead of us.- The weather cleared soon after
we halted, and we had a view of all the land and islands to the north
distinctly, for ti 'first time since we have been out. To-dy 'we have scen
two or three seal and 'thre snow buntings going south. Thermometer at
Sh. P.11. 20° and 23°.

A fine and mild morning, with light vind.from S.S.W. ; thermometer out- September Gth, Monday.
side, 20°. Went te tic top of the ice humocks off C6ffiünIsland, to look for
a road' te th' Depôt Poeit; found water and young ice between me and it,
and, taking warning fro' Osborn's nishap, I did not communicate with it,
more particularly s i't would have involved at least one day's delay, and,
moreover, I could see no one there. flTh sledges-started ait 7.3
steering S.W: for. the Lowv Villa.ge Poit; sow vcry heavy, which made it
laborious' work for! the 'men, having, to make thrc e loads withthe two
parties. At noon the weather came on thick again, but wecame to a.lighter
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Commander Richard,,
Journal, 1832.

September 'th. Tuesav.

Septenuber Sth, WedneIay.

Commander Richards
Journal, 1853.

Marcb 22d 1853, Tuesday.
Temp. - 7 .u.+ 21°

.G i'.,r.+9
co. & Dist. nade good,
6 miles to Spit Island.

Sir Edward.
John B.arrow.
Reliance.
Enterprie.
Sir E. Baring.
Perseverance.

floe, aud aci party was able to .drag their own load. At 2h. we came 'to
the edge of the flioe, and found ourselves within a mile of the captain's
sentrv-box station ou Gravel Island; but instcad of being water between
us anud it, as wheniwe passed before, the young ice had taken its place, and
was two inches thick or more, and it took us three hours tough. work before
we reached the island. Pitched our tents, and went to the sunimit to look
for the best road in the norning; found the icc agood deal alterd, by the
spring tides and breczes since we passed it last, the floe beiug much
broken, with lianes of water and youug ice through it. Hauled the boats
across the islianc ready for a start in the mornmg, dragging over gravel
being preferable to breaking through young ice. Thermometer at Sh P.M.

24°. Saw tw-o or thrce seals and some snow buntings to-day.
The carly morning was thick and foggy, but shortly after 6h. it cleared,

and becamie fine and sunshiny, the wind light from cast; thermometer 200.
Started at 6h. 30m., withi the slecdgcs, and hauled theni acréss.the island,
then through some young ice thrce inches thick, on to a fdoe; put the boats
on the sledg,,es, and made sail on thei with tent cloths, which was a great
assistance to the imen. Our course was varied until noon, through water
young ice, and over floe, whien we reached thc Village Point, and found the
captain's party just starting; remained here for some angles, and then-
stecred for. home throughi open water. We wvere shortly brought up
however, by young ice, and after much labour got the boats and sledges. on
the firm inoe by Sh. 20m., where we encamped, every one damp and uncom-
fortable. For my o-n part, I fell through an unfortunate hole, and was
pulled out by the licad; ail hands contributed something towards clothing
me afresh; but this travelling is not pleasant, at least.the fallin6in part
of it, 'when you have no superfluous clothes. Observed the captain's tent
pitched half a mile froi us shortly after we encamped. Thermometer
at 9h. P,. i. 20°.

Started betimes, and hauled our boat and sledges over the foc, Osborn's
party assisting me with my heavy boat. Soon came to young ice, from 2 to 3
inches thick, but not sufficiently strong to bear our boat and sledgc. Loaded
the former, therefore, and put the sledge into it, tracking her through the
ice with imuch labour, and at the expense of many w«ettings, twvo men sitting
over the bows breaking the ice vith their boots. ln* this way we got through
about three miles, when we came again to bearable ice, but covered with
rugged and heavy hunuocks. so that it w«as diflicult and fagging mork to
get the boat over it. Lyll falling through in the morning, and having: no
dry cltes, had walked to the ship, and. given notice of our approacli and
at Iih. P..we saw Herbert wiith a party of hands coming to our assistance;
and mighty clean they looked when compared with ourselves. By their
lielp we arrived on board at :3h. P.Mx. At 4h. the captain's party arrived.

Signed) G. H. 1?.IARDS.

Enclosure No. 2. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Jounsa. of a .To1uaxy to Cape Lady Franklin wvith a Bat and Dep t,

and back to Northumberland Sound, 22d to 29th March, 1853

At 7h. 30m. ni. the western division of sledges left the ship for the south
shore of the Queen's Channel,. carryig a whale boat, and a dept of 50o
days provisions for 24 men. The party consisted of 57 men and officers,
and the sledges named in the margin.

The w«i cd fresh from S.E., and vecather rather hazy ; wve started under
sail, stecring for Spit Island, the west extreme, and were accompanied for
a short distance by the captain, officers, and remainder of the crws. At
1Oh. A.M. we got among hummocky ice, and the sledge " Enterprize" capsized
with the boat, danaging herself so iuch. that she w«as sent back to the
ship, to refit, or exchange herself for another sledge. At 11h.- r the floe
becanie smooth and good, aad 've mnade rapid progress. After noon, the
wveather became very thick, with strong S.E. ind and snow drift. A
2h. r.x. wve encamped on the low west extreme :of Spit Ishmd, te wait fortic
return of " Enterprize." Observed the ice in tic strait to be yery heavy.

At 5h. .M..the " Enterprize" rejoined wvith her boat. ':. George Youigsng,
of the " Perseverance,' fainted to-day, at his sledge, but alitfle brandy<a
his dinner .recovered hlm. ' ., *,
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C alm and foggy mrning.;: Staited at 7h. a.M.;-nd came almost immfli- March 2ad, Weanesay.
ately to leavy.ice,,which we dragged.through-all day, wituseverclabourto Tenp. - - .
themen and damage to;the sledges.- Itiwas a perfectfrozen pack; which c. & Dist. W.s.W.uY
we .were obliged to-cut our way. through with pick. àxes ; the snow drift unl
very deep between the hummocks, which we found of. use in- making the
road with. Two walrus, an.old and; yung one, we^re woindedto-day.in a
hole of water, but were not captured. Encamped at 4h. 30m., and patched
up the " Enterprize, which sledge had suffered severely anong the .hum-
mocks. Light wind fromn. west.ward, with very thick wcather. Started March 24tl, Thursday.
at 6h.45m..M., steering W.S.W. .true as nearly as we could.7h. 30m. came Temp. -- 7..x.
to better, ice. At 11h. .halted to luncheon, having made ye miles. Weather c. C ist. W.S.W. lo'ie
cleared at noon ; saw thc southera land. It seems continuous, with one,sniall
white island lying lose off shore, two,or thee miles eastwar.d of Cape Lady
Fianklin. Up to 3h. p.M. the ßoe wlcas pretty good, when. it again became
heavy. At 4h. 30m..we encamped, having made 10 miles during the day.
Found the. tentvery cold to-night; wind south-easterly and fresh; Started March 25t, Good Friday.
at 7h. a..,windfresh from S.E.,andweather veryhazy. Cut a road through a Temp. - 7A.m.-se
heavy and most confuIsedpack, with picks and.shovels, and succeded, after . Di. "~
Ève hours labour, ma accomplishing little more tha.-a mile, when we .came
to «an old ao at noon, and haltedir lunch, leaviug a bamuboo and flag to
mark thc highway we had made. . The old flC is, hummocky, but they are
rounded by last summer's thaw, nd we -made tolerable progress during the
afternoon. Encamped.at.4h. 3.0m. Wind strong from S.E. al night, and
tent very cold.

Strong brecze ftom S.E., and vèr3'thuick wcather. Startcd at Sh. A.M., March 26th, Satrday.
steering by compass, not being able to sce 30 yards ahead.for the snow drift ; Temp. - 7 .- o

a good many slight frost bites occurring amng- the people 11h. 30m.
halted to luncheon; no land in sight, though we must be vcry close to it ;
proceeded on with slight delay, it being too cold to indulge in'the usual
lunch time.

At 11h. .50m. saw the land of Cape Lady Franklin close to us; ice rather
uneven in shore, and the .stupendous huxmmocks which Une the coast, and
which must have been pressed up by a succession of N.W. gales, are between
70 and 80 feet high; I should say that, they had stood the thaw of many
summers, and seem little affected thereby. The olad floe which wC picked
up yesterday did. not carry us to the-south shore, but a narrow belt of new
ice intervenes. At 12h. 30m. we landed on the southern shore of the
Queen's Channel, and hoisted her union on it; immnediately placing our boat
and depôt on a convenient sl6pin, point SOfeet above the sea level, and
one mile from the summit of Cape ladyIFraklin, cast of it. The-p'ointis
a projecting one, the nearest land I thinkto the Spit Island of the north
shore, and the heaviest hummocks of ice lie on it. The boat is - turned
bottoma up; the smaller things bcing placed under her'for' security. The
casks are' placed.roùndher on their. bilges, and the whole filled in with'
gravel. À flag is hoisted over-the boat, and a record in tin-cylinder secared
to the staff. She forms a conspicuous bject, visible at i distance of ten miles
ta the naked eve. E-camped for the night on the land side of the heavy
huminocks, anlclose-under them. The saxifrage and mossarevery abun-
dant on -this shore, and we saw several recent traces of deer. Theiland is of
the same formation as the north shore ;. principally broken up limestone.
The coast is moderately low and shelvîng, and I should think favourable
for sledging.on, ,should the ice break away from th>shore.

Stormv wind from S.E., very thick, and a heavy snow drift. Walked to the Mareh th, Easter Sunday.
nearest summit of Cape Frankin, which is 300.or 400 feet high, and rises Te. m. zero..

6 +at 30 ,in successive and gentle slopes..-The veather too-thick-taouse althcodolite. Co.&ThC.t E.E. tte mues,
but I saw what I believe to be the head- of a small harbour, bearingS.S.W.,
true, and opening into the Queen's Channel tothe eastward of ai point two
miles from our position. Frome this suñunit'we saiv'several deer, eight or
10 fecding in pairs, in thc valley westward of us; opssdwithin 50 yards
of me, an old and a young one ; none that I s'wwith a glass had horns;
they were of a dirty whitish colour, with large bron or yelow spots, and
were about the size'of a large goat. Want of tinie prevented aur pursuing
them. Completed~icùing-the depôt at 101. 30m. a.r and after lunch we
struck ourstenits, and at 1lih..30m..foloweLour-.okltrack .homeward. .At

4h. 30m. encamped, and. at seven miles distance sawthe depôt and boat
plainly.

Q 2



March 2Sth, Monday.
Temp. - r .&.l. + 2'

noon + 3°
6 r.ar. +6

Co. & Dist. E.N.E. 15 miles.

Mzarch 29th, Tuesday.
Temp. - 7 .x. +°

CO. & Dist. to Spit Isnnd and
ship, 12 miles.

General Remarks.

Boots, Ar.

Provisions.

124 )
Fresh S.E. wind, and thick wcather; no land in sight. Started at 7h. A.M., and

at 9h. 30n. arrived at our frien ds, the hammocks, but with lightened slede,
and the high road we had eut before ; we did in thrce quarters of an hour
what it had.cost us five hours on our outward journey to perform, with
severc labour. Wcather improved at noon, and at 4h. r.. we encamped,
having marched 15 miles sincc morning, the men fatigued, and some sore
heels

A fine morning. Started at 7h. A.M., and passed through the heavy ice
off Spit Island, mending the road as we procceded, with an eye to the
future. At 11h. A.>.lan.ed on the outer coast of Spit Island, and the sledges
procceding along its shore to the west end, Lieutenant Osborn and myself,
with a party, ascended the summit, built two cairns, and obtained theodo-
lite angles. The other parties built a cairn on the low island north-westward
of Spit. At 2h. i,.ar. we rejoinedthe encampinent, and depositingone day's pro-
visions for 57 men for our next journey, we started homeward. At 4h. we
were met by the captain and officers, and before 5h. arrived on: board, I
am happy to say, without casualty. We met vit no traces of ships or
parties on the southern shore; but I feel it my duty to say that I have
received every support from Lieutenant Osborn and the officers, and that
the men have exhibited their customary perseverance and cheerfulness on
this short though somewhat arduous service.

(Signed) GEo. HENRY RcHAnns, Commander,
Commanding S.W. Division.

With regard to the paragraph of my orders, wlich directs me to notice
the most proninent point of land on the north shore, from which parties
might bc seen or aided on a future occasion, I may observe, that owmig to
the thick weather I did not sec any of the north land from the south shore,;
but I an of opinion, from a short interval of clear weather while crossing
the channel, that the west summit of the Spit Island would appear more
prominent and suitable for the purpose than any other land in the neigh-
bourhood. During our passage across the strait 1 remarked that the line of
snow warc or sastrugi always lav at right angles to our course, or S.S.E;
and N.N.W., in the direction ot the channel and the prcvailing S.E. windls.

Fromi my own experience during this journey, I consider the canvas boots
made on board to be the best adapted fbr travelling. Blanket wrappers are
decidedly the best clothing for the feet, and the boots can scarcely be made
too large. The carpet boots are not it to travel with in low temperatures;
they are not sufficiently large to admit of enough wrappers, and Caused
sore hecels to those who wore them.

With regard to provisions, i consider that they are generally good, but
the bacon is bw far the greater proportion fat, and on some occasions vas
burnt to assist the fuel. I do not think the mixture of six ounces of pre.
served meat and the saine quantity of pemmican desirable. The lbrmer has
a large quantity of fat about it, and when boiled with the pemmican, which'
itself is sufdiciently gross, does not form an article of diet fit fbr men who
have to undergo continued severe labour. The pemmican alone would be far
preferable. G. H. R.

The following is ,LisT of the CREw of the Sledge " Sir Edward."
"Loyal au Mirort."

G. H. Richards, Commander.
Edward Humaphries, Captain of Slecige.
George Jefferies, Sergeant R.
Richard Bayley, Boatswain's Mate.
George Edwards, Carpenter's Mate.
Henry Billett, A.B.
JoLn Simmonds A.B.
Loiis Read. A.B.

'Weights carried -
Weight per Man -

- -1,497 lbs.
S- 214 bs.
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Enclosure No. 3. of Sir Ed.ward Belcher's Letter.

JOURAL of H. M. Sledge " John Barrow," Western Division, Mardi 1853.
Motto- "Be of Good Courage."

SLEDGE CREw.
Lieutenant Sherard Osborn.
Joseph Organ, Ice Quartermaster, Captain of Sledge.
Thomas Hall, Gunner's Mate.
Samuel Walker, Carpenter's fate.
George Wicketts, A.B.
Thos. Copeland, .LB.
Wm. MgArthur, A.B.
Simon Dix, R.M.

P.M. loaded the sledge "John Barrow" wit the following weights, pre-
paratory to leaving to-morrow to establish the depôt on Cape Lady
FranWTn-

WEIGHTS.
Equipment ligitened to serve for a ten days journey -
Provisions and fuel for ten days for 29 men, being half the num-

ber of men in the division (packages included) - - -
Blacon and fuel for depot - - - - - - - -

DraNvn by 7 men - - - 1

Weight per man - - - -

Ibs. oz.
467 0

893 8
115 0

,475 8
210 12

At 7h. A.m. wind S.S.E. 3. q. o. c. Called away all sledge crews, and pro-
ceeded alongside of Her Majesty's ship "Assistance," leaving in Her Ma-
jesty's steam vessél "Pioneer" the engineers, one stoker, a boatswain's
mate, and the steward. The wind being fair, the sails were set on the sledges,
and at 7h. 45m. the western division, consisting of six sledges and fifty-
seven men and officers, proceeded, under the orders of Captain Richards.
Sir Edward Belcher, the officers and men, going to remain behind, accom-
panied us a short distance, and bade us good-bye, with cheers !

Sledges moving rapidly, aided as they were with the sails ; found water
ta have risen over th oe during thc recent spring tidesand the travelling
very heavy amonngst the hnmocks of Mount Beaufort.

9h. 30m. the sledge ', Enterprize," on which fte boat had been placed,-
broke down; (ivision halted, and discharged the sledge. Mr. Allard vas
sent back with damaged sledge, and a rendezvous appointed at the north
extreme of Spit Island. lThe division proceeded; reached at Il o'clock a
fine level floe under Spit Island. 11h. 15m. George Youngson, officers'
cook of Her Majesty's ship "Assistance,' fainted. Halted ta lunch; Young-
son improved, and continued during the afternoon to walk alongside of bis
sledge, without dlagging 2h. r.1. encamped to await the arrival of the
" Enterprize." Find Spit Island to terminate at place of encampment, and
what:has hitherto been considered a spit to be a low detached islet.

o'

Lieutenant Osbornes -
Journal, 1853.

March 21st, Monday.
S.E. 1.b.eC..

!arc 22d, Tu y.
FÙ,st JOnrey.

WÇ. by N. 6* miles.

&x. SSE. 4. q. b. m.

r.3. S.S.E. C°to 7° q. c. drit
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Lientenant Osborn's 4h. 30m. r.-i. 1-ler Ma r ;t e" any
Journal, 153. g to liard to proceid a drift from the island and neighbourmng

- glaciers. George c'ugor u uite rcovercd.
March 23d. Wedncslay. B5. the wCatherhad moderated, ziiid nt 7h. the division proceded.

Second Tnurney. Skirtvd Ui point round for a short di:tance, and thenstruck ofinto . Ver
cor .G.. w.s.w..am

A.a. %wind casterly ; orce 1 rou and fro7cn pack the large icdges strarig very much, the one ith
dense fog. tli boat cspecially. Pound tli ice M fâr froi a SCurc state, and a ,reat

r.x. Wind N.E., force1.o. c. n. deal o ' water amon-st the hunxocks; people constautlywctting theirfeet,

ruiN.ii ex. ofoe SptIsad ENE

and tierc rgeYocat ris of ro s. The. course we vcry intri-
e .te, a .d we at. to o over twice as tuch grouadn aa tneessary, to avoid

liole of water nd roug ice; the labour throughout the day tas very
great, and the nien lookUd as warn and exhausted as if toilint under a tro-
pical sun, inst ad of» a tcmiperature far bclow frczing point; ouplé o
walrus werc scn, bu n the officers inho wnt au ehase fatel an seuria

tei, although they appear to have mortally woued ti the brutes.. 'fTe
ice an the neigibouraood ofthe walrus-hole was reported to be a few

e thi k onla, and t appearc to me tat the ice in our neithbouhooid
lias been ccon stantly brcaking up) until witbin a verv recent, date, owrNgi-
doubtless to the strog tides teong a bolu coast hue. 2h. The boat sedge
ge-an to br ak own the stanhions clrkeda away, and the ilods on the
Spiccass and" ari g requird reflashir. 4h . f30cnc ped carpenters

and seanier applyiig tetporalry stnchions and prvcnter-ashi s to the

the argand lanps for cookinga r supplie to the large sldgres are too
clc.late in ý their ake fof the rough work of sledge travelling; two out of
threc have become uscless, aud the depôt fuel, bas. becn broken initd to
supplv ffieni %witt fat iii lieu of alcohiol. Anything that requires mucli care
in hs thu is ojectiy, ble; and p tu addition to this defe t our the Sni r th
lamps, the san haven soein unaccountable antipathv to them, atd nothing
but steady p drsistauce on the part o the officer ill nsure the cooking with
alcoliol becigrori attendud to.

d . Observed north cxtrcmity of Spit lsisaud to bear from camp o true
NS. ex. of Spit Is!and. r.SNIL
5 mniles (tnie). .. (I Miles.

Ail that it was f our power to o to ensure the safety of the boat sedoo
Calm, foggy antl misty. Nvas donc, and at 6h1. .5Oin. tle division procceded. After crossing one

rhixd Jo . heavv tier mf funmo rks, We rouhd womparatively level ice, ith onuy occa-three Ce avs b eow auld piles of broken ice rutoing aeross

supply thmwt ti ie facoo.Aytigta reur muchÀcare

north and south direction. The main drift ofn the shw as well as pressuri

ams to he from the soeth up Qn een's Chanel. 1h. 5m, unhed.
Illh. 4-5. procceded, steering direct for the cape.: At 4h. 30m. halted aid,
eucamped, after a vcer onood da s work , co siderinr the heavy weights th6
nien are draggopg; teperature evidently thlling. Our appetites wer very
keciu to-night, and the mnixture of 6 oz. of peitnman -%vith 6 oz.ý of preserved
nieOt but ii served to strat e my hunger Iand t1 could understn . thru quietjokes
of t'ie meni at the iight adwoloncmeal they had had, after dlià-agging
two hundredweift a-pece for ten miles. Preserved meat is decmdily
not, the stuif to work apoon in a travelling party, unless. in large quantities,
and( I helieve a Se.an111ai wvorking nine hours a day at the drag rope would
require d Iv: bs. to support his .ztrentli; and this will flot appear large

wen it is renciwbcr that :3 lis. of pcrnmicau a day is the alowersy
a w'ork;ing, ma)n iii tic Hudson's B3ay territory. N-"iglit calai and cold.

March 25t1.Friday. ;re at theastern side of a hclt of pack, the extent of which
calm and ii. Al att was ; in othîugp more (xtraordt inarv than fe tumultuous scene

ws dous 1. a e ter wtnessd. To i d any path throug it by reving
hav mt of thumokston; an Captai Richards and ys f hadto climb

over th iasdgesf on our hands and keices, an a dozon unen rith pickaxes
and shoveis fairy eut a Thsewai throth the fragmvens a labour wieh
ther 45vas ces reason to regret oraving to do as this route would an

mnave to d travled over several tides y our parties. After wvee hors
bar labour cut-n ag rond, and brigi g the sledges up miithc doublt 6Crews,.
oft rea med the wettern side of the bey of pack,h ad fund a very old an

twsu nreworeighc ct a-pic e fore us t. Pr westward. and nortiwse d

not therwa stuff toorkapninatavlin ary unles in lag q aities
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Lunched, and erected a 'conspicuous mark by'which to find the causeway Ie uten alit Osborn'
we had niade on our return to the ships. Marched o7ver.very old floe, much Journal, 1853.
worn with the action of the summer thaws, the knolls of ice having hollows
around them; whicl gave quite a hill-and dale upon a-small scale. ýBreeze
fresheningthroughout the 'afternoon, and every sviptom 'of a gale from
south ; encanped at 4h. 30in. As my sledge is the victualler to a half of
the division, I have some difficulty in sharing the pemmican, so as to make it
run out,; and uutil'the.present tiime Lhadno idea that the preservecd meat tins
contained so large a proportion of fat;eand what with fat bacon, fat pre-
served meat, and the pemmican (which contains about 50 per cent. of fat),
it requires an Arctic appetite and a strong stomach to live upon the diet.

Morning very keen, and a strong snow drift. Madc the cook prepare
breakfast vithin the tent, to prevent his being' cxposed to the breeze, and March estsaturay.
perhaps frostbitten. Saw 'the peoplc carefully clothod, to meet a cold Wina îouth, force 5. drift

dav's worke and at Sh. A.N. thedivision proceeded. About 10 o'clock we Fifth Journey.
reached the termination of the old ice, aid conmamenced tojourney over very
smooth ice, which was of one season's formation. Made a hurried lunch, and
at 12h. a.M. the land of Cape Lady Franklin appcard closc ahead, with a
stupendous 'wall of broken floe skirting :thè beach. Edged away to the
westward, and at 12h. 30n. Captain Richards' and the western division
effected a landing on the first low- land this side of Cape Iady Franklin.

A convenient spot for' the' depôt and boitt sh'owing itself in the neighbour-Total d mace fom s t
M, c Cape Ltdv Franklin.bood, the division procecded there, and unloaded. By 3h. . . the fifty days Ca e y Fran s

provision and fuel for twenty-four men w as deposited, and the boat turned 2n - -

over those articles which animais, such as bears, and wolves, night other- h : - "
wise injure. , The gale increasing, and one of the men having had a narrow 5 - 5 ,
escape of being frostbitten in the hands, we retired to the ents. The drift S es
was too heavy to sece much, and wc had only time to remark 'that the land
looked more fertile'than that around our uinter quarters; and the capture of
a small marmot led us to hope for a second Mclville Island, on our route of
search this spring.

Hcavy clouds passing away overlicad to the northward, and a stron g gale
with a smothering- snow drift around the place of onr encampment, which is Wiud, south force 6. q. drift
situated at the base of the immense pile of broken floe that linos the coast. six rourne

How or when such a wreck of floc picces ever occurred almost puzzles
me. To' scaward, the vall is full .50 fCt high, vertically above the level
Of the seaý; yet on top of this heiglit fragments, some :tons in weight,
have been throwin, as if recently tossed there by some unaccountabie agencv.
To landward this wall of ice slopes .gradual down vith very hcavy snow
in theh6llows.' ' After breakfhst, parties procceded to pile gravel over the
casks, and to secure the.depôt as far as possible. The weather moderating,
but still very hazy. 10h. .ar. accompanied Captain Richards to the near
summit of Cape Lady Fran1din. Traces of dee and hare numerous.
Vegetation,' such as saxifrage, moss, and lichen,' plentiful. The land
evidently for the major part formed of liiestone, much broken and weather
worn. The interior appeared to be a succession of ravines and rounded
hills. The bo]ldest land in äight, the view being very limited, was to the
S.E. across à small harbour, which opens into Queen's Channel, a'd with a
width of about 14 miles runs into the land for about 3 miles. This harbour
or bay appears to have an islet at its entrance, and is 'about 2 miles east
of the depôt. Sone reindeer were seen, and I got within 80 yards of a
de and fawn. Net hving a rifle with me, the shot dropped short; and as
they appeared very shy, and made' off inland, I gave up the chase. Six
more were counted, ail does, appàrently, with fawns. The one I fred at
was not much bigger than a large goat, hornless, with a short body and
long legs; the colour a grcyish white, except from the shoulder to the
crapper, along which a saddle 'of liglit brown extended. Returned to the
sledges; lunched, and then the western division tured homeward. The
weather still eèry hazy,; but the gale abatinw. Made a rapid m.arch' with
the 'empfy sledges and encampeîat 3h. 45m P.M. Thenightcold, with a
great deal of barber'depositing itsclf upon the bedding.

Q 4
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MrchAt 7h. the proccded, and at 10h. we roacned the West sid. of

wind .E. 1.to .
clear overhead. with haze the Causewav.
around the horizon. Ail the mcii in Capital spirits at having accorplished the feat of travelling

seventh .Tourncy. at searly a date without a single accident. Lunched at 1 I. and
E...14 miles.E.S.. 14tUIIS. archied ginuntil 411. 3Onî.î'i. Spit Isadfour and a hall miles

dilstant. N\iglht calmn and cicar.

farch 29th, Tuesdav. ver fine nd câli. Laidthrowriiupveryniucibyrefraction.
Calm.with faint airs froin N.E.. Observcd Spit Departut miles distant.
very camp. Started at 7h. 1Sm., croscd vry mscurc ice, and found in one place the
Bearings obevdfromn capTrtatnl. ice entirely -one 11rom. uîîder a snlow wrcath. Water smokc -%vas see n
Pere Met. Ext. under the S.M.. ;°trcînity oE.Spit Island. Sortlv aftcr 10h. A.1. cfFCCtd a
Unkiown lsd. cent. S. 34 d.
S. eX.of Spit. Isd. N. 79 11 andin on S
Pioneer HIiU - N. 17° W. te point Captain Bichards ascendcd the bill. to obtainw.glcs accompanied
X. ex. of SpitIsd. - N. 2U0 1. bill, and cected'two cairnu, on the top of Spit Island. Obscrveda, 'crack

of wvater on the west side of Large Spit Island, of about zin acre in ex.ýtent.
Al. P.7. rturned to the sledges, and procccced to the ships. Met the

captain and oHicers, pioraited out to acmlt us, and at 5h. P.f. rched the
ships, every man of the division in perfect health, and without oneaccident
occrring to the party. A cachc of provisions for one day for the
desternt division f slcdcs had been formed by Lieutenant May between
12h. a vd lr. toaday.

(Signed) SHERARD OsBO R,,
Lieutenant in charge of Sledg.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

It would be premature to offer any decided opinion as to the nature of
the ice in that part of the Queen's Channel over which we have passed,
further than to remark that the major part of it is of the late winter
formation, that on the western shore bcing less packed than that on the
castern side. The coast about Cape Lady Franklin appears richer in
vegetable and animal life than the coast we are at present wintering upon,
but whether that is mcrely confined to a limited space, or extends west-
ward, vill only he known by our future searching parties.

With reference to the confidential memorandum of March 21, 1853, I
have to regret that the present season of the year, and a hurried journey,
prcvented much scope for interesting observation; and having no theories
upon the little I have seen, there.is no necessity for anything in this journal
to be considered confidential.

(Signed) SHERARD OsBoRN, Lieutenant,
Commanding Her Majesty's Ship " Pioneer"

Lieutenant May's Journal.

22d March. Tncsday.
S.E.:J. t 4. o. lu. s.

S.E. 3. to 4. o. m. s.
Encamped 2h. 11.1.
Distance gone, rn.

Enclosure No. 4. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

TiRÂvELLiNo JOURY.&LOf H. M. Sledge " Reliance," (Western Division), under
the Command of Lieutenant W. W. May, H. M. S. " Assistance.'

The veather being favourable, westartedthis morning about -h. 30m.M
with a fair wiind, and sails set. For the first two miles we had a good oe
and the sledgcs appcared to run lightly. The whole party consisted of six
sledges, three of eight men and three of 11, and one carried a whale boa,
wlich will be left at Cape Lady Franklin with the depôt.

After about two hours travelling we came to some hummocks sodden
with water vhich had issued f'rom the cracks, caused, I think, by the late
spring tides ; and in passing over some of these thé sledge "Enterprize," car-
ying the boat, capsized, and carried away one of the runners. She was

unloaded, and the sledge returned to the ship.
11h. 30m. stopped, for lunch, going over a fine smooth floe for the rest of.

the afternoon.
2h., having reached the N.E. end of Spit Island, ve encanpedi

signal distance of the ship, the weather being thick, -rith snow and drift
8h. r.z. Allard rejoined with the boat and another sledge procuredfrom t
ship.



7h .. we left our encampment and proceeded at first along the land ledge arcb23,

to clear some immense hummocks close to the Spit, and running away to
the westward. After having gone about a quarter of a mile we took fairly
out, though the himmocks were so high that we could hardly get the
sledges over thei, and were repeatedly obliged to double-bank and some-
tinies dig a passage through.

At 11h. stopped about 20 minutes for lunch.
Towards noon it clearedup enough to sece Spit Island. but not the south

shore; ve again procecded over fougher hummocks than before, and the
"Enterprise" carried away one of the stanchions of the slege. Two wal-
rus were scen and fired at; thev wverc lying close to a hole in the ice. 4' . encum

4h. 30m., encamped, unioaded sledge "Enterprise," and, repaired. ber by gne 5 mile

putting in a iew stanchion.
6h. 45m. started. The floc at: first was not very good, but after the first

mile we came to s mooth and hard flocs, andc made by lunch time about five
miles. During the afternoon the wveather cleared up and ve saw Cape Lady
Franklin, and alsb a 'point to the wèêstward. IL;ac oe

-March 23d

4h. 30m. encamped.
7h. 1.5m. started. Had to drag over lùnunoks all thi forenoon vith a

party ahcad digging.a passage through theri ; sledgcs double-banked. About
11h. 30m. stopped half -an hour for. lunch. Cleared the hunimocks and
procecded on a tolerably good floe for the rest of the day, and succeeded in
making, notwithstanding the obstruction in the moring, about six miles.

4h. 30m. encamped. Wind sharp and cold.
8h. started; strong Wind from S.W., uncommonly cold. Floe in good

condition. About 11h. 30m. stopped a short tine for lunch; saw the land
through the nist. 1h. 15m. reached the land, dragged the sledges inside
ani immense wall of hummocks thrown up, leaving a smooth ledge inside.
We then proceeded about a quarter of a mile S.E. on this ledge and
encamped.

The depôt was dragged about 300 feet up the hill and there deposited
with the boat. The land appeared low in comparison with the north shore.
There was appearance of carly vegetation, and two marmots were caught;
remains of deer were also seen. The weather being thick and misty, pre-
vented our examniun« any distance fromt the encampment.

Sent a party to finish surveying the depôt. Some of the officers (with
Captain Richards with a, theodolite) went to the summit of the hill, but the
thick weather entirely prevented him from taking any bearings. Some
deer were seen and fired at.

11h. 15m. packed the sledges and started. 4h. 30m. encamped.

March 25th, Friday.
7h. 15ni. startd.
Calm, b. c.
l ILi 3011. lunch.
1.om. :4.b.c.

4h. 30e. cncamped. Distane
gone, 6 miles.
M,%arch 26th, Satnxday.

1a..
1h. dom. encamped
]Yistaxce gone, 7.

2darch 27th, Sunday

S.E. .o .
4h. SOn,. enca pC
Distance, 8 miles.

pmeàt ,isidc h mockcs at C y ran

i hth ond
7h. 15m. started.
11h. stoppedforlunch. 11h. 30. proceeded . encampea.

R 'Distance, .4.

~cdnesday.

ped. Distance

Thursday.

0 miles.
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:Inava 2 t;h. Tue'.izdy.
C:dm. h. c.

.h. arrived on j :j
D)istanîce. gone.. IL'

Mr. Allard's Journal.
1 S53.

4h. cncamped, having passed two of our previous encampments, and made
about 14 miles. We find that the allowance ot pennmican and preservd
meats is not sutficiet ; auid after our long journey this day we all could
bave Caten more, and I noticed that everv day's work inereased their

appetites.
7h. 30m. started, going, throu.gl heavy hunînocks with a party ahead.

with picks. Spit Island about four miles distant. The ice here, owing to
the huimmocks and snow, is very ro ttcn, with numerous hole.s in it, and there
appearedi near the island a vapour rising, whicli indicates Cracks.

1t0b. 30m1. stopped for lunch on the west side of the island. Captain
Richards vent to the top, to crect a cairn, and. take a round of angles.
1h. pitched the tents, .nd sent a party to build a cairn on a small island

about half a mile inorth ofus.
Ih. Captain Richards and parties returned, doused the tents and pro-

cecded to the ships. 5h. arrived on board. The men behaved unconmnoily
well, and seem to be quite fitted for the coming work.

(Signed)> WAL:rIa W. MAv, Lieutenant,
Jl charge of SIcige "Reliance."

Enclosure No. 5. of Sir Edward Belchcr's Letter.

Jouutî. of H.M. Sledgc " EntCrprize.
Motto, " Success to the Brave.

Su.oux Caîsw.
Mr. J1. F. Allard. MaLster. Wm ILuggett', A.B..
.hues Robuinson, Ca ptain o1 Sledge. Johu Chark, steward.
THons Barber, sailmaker. George Custance, stoker.

Cirnelius Tielder, A. U. .Jhn Green, Private R.A.
1elliv Traiter. A.B. VIm. Wood, ship's eook.
Richird Bex. Private R.M.

. 2,1rch . Tudy. Left the ships in company with five Otler sledges, forming the western
division, under the orders of Commander Richards, and proceded to lay
out a bout on Cape Lady Franklin. Wind fresh froni S.E.; made sail;
found it of great service in relieving the men at the drag ropes. Passed
through mIuch hununockv ice, and in several places found the water had
flown up in cracks, rendering the work heavy, and trying, the sieige
severclv. At 9h. 15m., In crossing a place where the water had fiown Up,
aId at the saine time l havinig to ascend a ridge of hunmocks, the sledge
capsized, danaging the prights, and naking it necessary for me to return
to the shiip. Unloading the sledge, and pitehing the tent, I lef six men to
look after the latter, and returned with the remaining four to the ship,
where I arrived at 10h. a.m

w. uu Srti Nvith another skdge; arrivcd at the tent at 1,21.. 4)rn. paeketl up,
:L!1( proeecded to r(juin Commnander RiichardIs and tht' qlcdlgcs ider lis.,
orders, at the rendczývous,, Spit Island. Ilh. :3011. cati-e to a sulooth floe'

~.;;~~I~ ~ sledge untier caim.as. *1li. 40111. pitcei tentIi eo..aipaily with the' sied"e

s1e1n Joura- y madw e ; mile,ýr .N

of .estern division, (triu.ade about m . (tr

N b. 45m

r:te. ih aeinnie , tea, and at 4h. a m. calle the cook.
nd6h. 7h. 1. proceed in eompardy Nvitd the division. udeathir

foggy ; little or no Nind ; rceving through pack ice where easiest for sledges
to pass over; found in, several places the water bad flown up between thé
hunnnocks; sledge complaining from the constant jerks in passing over
thei. 11h. 1Oi. hmclhed. 11h. 30m. procceded. Ih. 30n. two
walrus were wotnded, but unable to secure themi. During the afternoon
the weather became clearer than it had been the first part of the day, and
a light air f'rom about. W.N.W. (true). Occasionally passing over picees

Se~cnnd inade 5 il : lile-9.of smooth floc. Encamped, having mnade about 5 miles W.S.W. (truc).
Examained sledge; foulnd somne of the uprights sprumg ; unloaded sledge,
and renaired lditto. 6h. 45mî. had pemmicanl, tea, and a sioke.

MIutclî '4th. Tîrlsthird'. 41h. 30m. called the cook. 6h. 15im. breakfast; reloaded sledge;
packed up and proceeded. Light breeze. fromî the westward (truc.)
weather line. avelling much better than vesterday. . 11h. 15m.
inched. 11h. 45m. procecded. 4h. 40fl. pitched tent, having made
about 9 miles W.S.W. (truc.) 5h. 5511. haid pemmican, tea,&c.w.s.wV. trur.)
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4h. 30m. called the cook. 6h. 45m. breakfast. 7h. 15m. packed up, arid 2kh. à.X.

and procccded; wind light from S.W. (truc.) Weather fine; came to a
hcavy picce of pack; obliged to make a road through it, and double and
treble bank the sledges to get thein along. 11h. 15in. lunched. 11h. 45m. Fot urne a:e Gxne

proceeded; road more favourable. 4h. 45mi encamped, having made A
about 6 miles, W.S.W. (truc.) 6h. 30m. hiad! pemmican, &c. S. tksI.

Strong breccze froi the southward (truc) ; weather fonggy, with inuch saturday 16th, 4

snow drift. 5h. 30n. called the cook. 7h. breakfast. Sh. packed up,
and procecded. Passecd thiough a quarter of a inile of heavy ice. Ilh. 30m.
stoppecd a short time to lunch. 11h. 45n. procceded.

Observe'd thc land through the fog about threc quarters of a mile dis-
tant, on nearing vhich a heavy ridge of hummocks, about 60 fket high,
heing nearly perpendicular to seaward, but sloping on the land side, with
large blocks of blue ice on the top, lined the coast for sonie distance.

12h. 30m. landed, having made about 5 miles W.S.W. (true.) Depositedtheboa ~ ~A 4 4 <r *.~.Fif)1i .Inurney mnalle 5 nr2cls.
tc boat and depoit, and crected a flag and staff on a coiveiment spot O w> w..w. (>rui.)
the first low land, about one muile cast (truc) froin Cape Lady Franklin. Total number of miles out,

Ilh. 15m. piteheid the tcnts, leaving a party of men to secure the boat and
depót. Shortly after landinr, a marmot wvas caught 5h. pemmican,
tea, &c.

5h. called the cook; wcather foggy ; fresh breeze from the southward Su
(true), with snow drift. 7h. lad breakfast. 7h. 30m. sent a party to
finish securing the depôt. Took a walk over the land ; that which we
were on was a succession of gentle rises (the highest part about :300 feet
high), between which appeared to be planes. Traces of deer werc nume-
rous ;moss was more plentifti thain I had observed elsecwher, and the land
itself composed of limestone. Thick weathcr preventec miuch eof the
ad joining land being secen, but as fàr as it could be traced it appeared to
trend te the westward (truc). There was ailso higher land to be scen to the
eastward of us. About 2 deer were secen by some of the ollicers, but
nonue captured.

Another marmot vas cauglht this day. First Tcturn Journcy, 7 miles,

The depôt having been sceired, and the weather still renaining thick, at
10h. 30m. lunched, and at 11h. 15m. started on our return to the ships.

4h. enc:anped, having made about 7 miles, E.N.E. (truc.) 6h. had
pemmican, tea, &c.

,Ih. 30mnî. called the cook ; wind moderatc froin S.S.E. (truc.) oia. s,
7h. breakfast. 7h. 30m. packcd up, and proceeded.
8h. 30m. passed an old encampment ; fog lifting. Second Return Journcy. 14

11. lunched. 1 h. .30m>î. proceded ; wind light froin N.E. (truc.) miles. E.N.L. (true.)

4h. ceaipced, having made about 14 miles EN.E. (truc.)
6h. pemmican, tea, &c.
4h. :30m. callcd the cook. 7h. breakfast. Bcarings froi the tent: Tuesday 2DthA

Spit Departure Point S. 45° W.; " Pionccr" Knob, S.; south extremne
of Spit Island, N. 85° W.; variation 164° W. 7h. :30n. packed up and
procecded ; weather very fine; light air from N.E. (truc.) Land thrown
up nmch by refraction. Observed frost-smoke close to the land. Passing
over hummocky ice, bctween which in places there wcre holes covered only
with snow, rendering it necessary to feel your way before passing over
them. 10h. 30m. landed on Spit Island ; lunched. 11h. .30m.. pitched
tents; proceeded with a party to erect a cairn on the south extreme of r.
Little Spit Island. lh. 30m. reached the encampment. 2h. packed up Third Returu Journey.
and procecded to the ships. 4h. 45m. got on board all well, having had mils. E.SE (truc.)

% ni îiles. E. by S. (truc.)
no casualties during the journey. Total number of miles, 31k.

(Signed) J. H. ALLARD,
Master, and Officer in Charge of Sledge.

Enclosure No. 6. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

TRAVELULNG JOURNAL of 'er Majesty's Sledge " Persvrance. Py's Journal,

Tuesday, March, 22d, 1853.-7h. 30m. started froin the ship undet sail.
Wind squally from the S. and E. Carried avay the mast and one pike
in a squall; sent a man back to the ship for another pike ; rigged another

R 2
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Mr. ,Jyn.ournal,

1 S .
mast, and miade sai again. About 2 miles from the ship, IrI Majesty's
Sr Enterprize" capsized, and carried away one of her runners.

M lard returned to the ship for another sIedge, taking the broken one
with him, leaving his tent and gear on the floc. Iaited to lunch. George
Youngson, gunroomu cook, felt very faint, iid was unable to drag durmg
the afiternoon. Ih. 30mi. pitched for the ni gt on Spit Lsland. about
7 miles from the ship. Strong breeze from the S.È., with drift. About 3h. .
saw MIr. Allard and partv comiig. 5h. .30m. Mr. Allard arrived with his
sledge, and pitched; iad supper, aid turned in.

Wdnes<da, 23d.-Cook turned ont. 3recakfasted, and packed up.
Started. Travelling over very rough floc and amongst hummocks, a party
of hands ahcad making a road for the sledges. Halted to lunch.

At 2h. 1.%1. saw two w-alrus ; fired at and wounded them several times,
but they both ccapCd. Floc still very rough, and in some places rotten.

Pitched for the night, having inade about 5 miles. Had supper, and
tured in.

Twrsdaq, 24/.-Cook turned out. Breakfàsted, and packed up.
Started. Floe fair; liglt airs, and fbggy wcather. -Ialted to lunch.
Weather cleared up - light vind from S.È. Pitched for the night, having
mudt! about 7 miles during the day. Had supper, and turned in.

Friday 251/h.-Cook turned out. >Breakfasted, and packed up. Started.
Fine clear morning; wind light fron the southward and castward. Travel-
lin- over veryhavy floe, men aheadi making a road through the iim-
mocks. obliged to send thire sledges ahead at a time, the floc being so
beavy that the crews could not haul their own sledges along. About
10h. . capsized the sledge, and carricdI away a pike ; unpacked, and
righted ber. PIackcd again, and went on. Halted to lunch. The floe
improved during the afternoon. Pitched for the night, having made about
9 miles during the day.

Aturday, 26/ih. - Cook turned out. Breakaiisted, and packed up.
Started. Strong wind froi the S.E., with drift; floe fair. Halted to
lunch. A bout noon saw the land about Cape Lady Franklin ahead. 1h.30m.

0m1de 1 on Cape Lady Franklin ; unpacked the sledges, and deposited the
dept. 'itched for the night ; still blowing hard. -lad supper, and
t urnedl in.

Suînd, 27/h.-Cook turned out. Brcakfasted. Wind very strong and
squ:dly from S.E.. with drift. Men employed covering the cdept.

Observed[ large quantities of moss on the hills, and traces of d.,r one
of the men picked up a deer's hom. Had lunch, and. started to return to
the ship. For some distance along the coast there vas a linc of ice thrown
up, in some places abnut 70 or 80 fect high. About 3h. passed one of our
old encainpments. Pitehed for the nght, havxig nide about 7 miles
during the afternoon.

jedm. 28/.--Cook turned out. Breakfasted, and packed up. Started.
Wind light frorn the S.E., veather thick. Floe thir, but in some places
it was rotten, and had to be filled in before the sledges could pass over it.
Halted to lunch. Floe fair during the afternoon. About 4h. v.i. pitched
for the night, haviug muade about 14 miles during the day. lad supper,
and turned mn.

Tuw.'daq, 29th.-Cook turned out. Breakfasted, and packed up. Started.
Fine clear morning; calm. Floc rough, and parts very rotten; kept a
party of men ahead to fil] up the bad places. Landed on Spit Island,
and had lunch. After lunch a party of hands wvent on the top of the
island vith Commander Richards to build cairns. Pitched the tents at the
old encamnpmcnt. and spread the bags and buffalo robes out to dry.

2h. i.N. packed up and started for the ships; 5h. arrived on board.
(Signed) F. W. Pym.

Diuring the time we werc travelling the spirit lanip was constantly used,
and answerel very well, making breakfast, two kettles of water, and
pemmican at night; and we managed to make the tea with the it that was
left from the men's allowance of bacon.
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The men complained of lot having enough to eat, and seemed to dislike-
the preserved meats as a mixture with their pemmican. The bacon, with a
few exceptions, was so fat that they could not cat it, and therefore it was
used as fuel. F. W. P.

Mr. Pymd' Jýournal1,
18.53.

Enclosure No. 7. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

JOURNAL of the PRocEEDINGS Of Her Majesty's Sledge "Sir Francis
Barine"

Left the ships this morning at 7h. 45mx. .3., in company with the other
sledges of the western division, under the command of Commander Richards.
The wind being favourable set the sail, which was most u in issisting
the men. 9h. A.. sledge" Enterprize" parted company, -,1pset and
broken one of the runners. 2h. P.M. pitched tents on S u tdistance
made good, six miles. 5h.. P.M. sledge " Enterprize" joinea company.

In cooking this evening with the spirit of wine lamp.found it very defec-
tive, consuning considerably more than the allowance of spirit, and taking
a ]ong time to prepare the pemmnican. Weather thick and foggy, with strong
wvind from- thec S.E.

Made application to Commander Richards for stearinc to cook with,
which was allowed us. Breakfasted, and, started at 7h.dr Teniperature
+ 110. Weather calm and foggy. Employed all the morning in working our
wav through a frozen pack, which made our progress both tedious and
difficult. Water scen through several holes and cracks. 11h. A.M. halted
for lunch. IL. r.-m. saw two walrus. Mr. May, Mr. Pym, and myself
went in pursuit ; fired, and wounded them, but did not succeed in capturing
them. T hev had been lying near a large hole in the ice, which, from the
marks about it, had been most likely kept open by them all the winter.

Working all day through frozen pack. 4h. i>..Ni. pitched. Distance made
good, five miles.

Breakfisted, and started at 6h. 50m. . temperature + 10'; weather
foggy, with a light vind from the S.E. After an hour's march through the
pack, reached a good level floe. Fine clear day after 11l. l.M. 11h. 15n.
lunched. 4h. 30m. pitched. Distance made good ten miles. Breakfasted, and
started at 7h. 5m.A.M.; temperature- 7°; clear fine morning, witli ight winds
from S.E. Came on more frozen pack, which rendered it necessary to
double-man the sledges, and advance them singly, whilst a party went in
advance with pickaxes and shovels to break down a road through the hum-
mocks. 12h. lunched, and shortly afterwards found a smooth floe; wind
incrcasin- from S.E. 4h. 30m. pitched. Distance made good, six miles.

Breakfasted, and started at 8h. A..; weather.overcast and foggy, with a
strong wind from the S.E., causing considerable drift; tenperature-8°.
1 Lh. A.M. lunched. th. 30m. r.i. arrived on the south shore; deposited
depôt, and pitched at 2h. 25m.. The land is surrounded by a remarkable
ridge of hummocks, which rises vertically to seaward to a height of between
60 and 70 feet. Wind freshening from S.E. with drift. Distance made
good, four miles.

Blowing hard ail night. Wind this morning strong, with occasional
heavy squalls. Temperature 0. Weather thick and foggy. Men em-
ployed all the morning in securimg depôt.

Walked over some of the high lands, and saw several deer feeding on
the moss, which is here very abundant. 11h. A.M. lunched. 11h. 20m. A.M.

left for the ships, returning by the same route. 4h. P.M. pitched. Distance
made good, six miles.

Breakfasted, and started at 7h. 30m. Morning cloudy, with light wind
from the S.E. Temperature -6. 11h. 15m. A.M. lunched. Afternoon
cahnu and fine. Marching quickly over good floc. 4h. P.Ni. pitched. Dis-
tance made good, 15 miles.

Breakfasted, and started at 7h. 30m. Calm finemorning. Temperature 0.
Observed frost-smoke rising_ from .large surface 'of wàter near Spit
Island. Passed in our march several cracks andholes of water. 10h. 30m.
arrived on Spit'Island. Lunched on arriving on the land, after which
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Mir. Ricards's Journal.

March 22d, Tuesday.

March 23d, Wenesday.

March 24th, Thursday.

Marcb 25tb. Friday.

March 26th, Saturday.

March 27th, Sunday.

March 28th, Molday.

March 29th, Tnesdvy.
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Mr. Joerc.s Turnal.

1S.53.
partie, .eft't. wiîh Commandecr Richards, Lieutcn-ant Osborni, and Mr. Allard,
t0 build caiiru..

Pitched tent., durin Î the abseuec of the parties. 21h. 1,.«.%. stimek tents,
and at *Ili. 45mu. recched the shilm. 1) stance made gooci, 10 iles.

Ofliccr in Charge of -Slcdge.

MEUU.\LRE1101i'.
Gcoruzc Ynig on, oficr' cook of I1MS sitne"blnio

ic Stucess, after the 'tre-nooi mauth of the first dav becaune Iaun
Commandziiteri lRili ardsz his bein±g cxcused dlîa4rin- t*or the r-cînaiiider of the

day. 1He aftcrwards Nwa. able to perforni bis work.
*Iohii H-ales, stoker ot 1-er îMaLýjcstV tae \>ion. '-" elonging to

slechze 'Scesis ait present on the list iih rlheiunaztisînii of the aki
arld knlce joints.

\Vithi the above exceptions, 1 aun hpvto state tuittthe, duty lis er-
f*brîued: Nvitholut aniv of the ilen sifflerin- f-oui either accident or iliucss.

(signced) -1011N B. 1ùic.us,
Assistant Surgeon.

l.ich>sture N2,o. S. of Sir lidward J3elelicr's Lctter.

M1r. Allard'Fs.'1turn:tl. .JouiINA. of tle Pi)EDNsOf 1-. M.'i SICle 'S lnterprize,7 IbCtiecn l2th

andi1 l9th April. i 853.
12td~~. ~h. m.. leît t'lie shîp. :uid procceed to the cest%.arc. Nonluinchicd, and

~~ ~'* ~ ut 12h1. 3î>i oeccucled. Su nawe nvilisc Point, bictv.ceni which ai-id
Sn -1ioiQLji Ilhn<1 there wsabout, liaf a îîile ùf opnatr Th l oc thlis day

w:i~ zeneaIjvxoo, but. tlle travelling~ wzis rendered soinewlhat hicavy bv-
thit. r-eet snlo%. Distance trvlcabout S miles.

i t:î. 71). :;0111 .. PUiCked ilp, aîid proceced< to the liorthward. At 10hi.
~h .r.z~n.~ * " obsiveil :L bLeV i.poici tlt~e;ic-ceedIe( inicpîrn it, aftcr its

nn 'aliv te l* . lhaviîîg lil led Il dog. stopp;C&, ai sinc ob Nonlnhd 12h1.30m.

.5h. 3Ou1.i.1. enlealiîped iuar tic' old depôt, iavi ng miade about 8 miles.
F'loc iiiichl the saine as yces-terdav.

~ i4ii.7h.:wîn ~î paked uip andi procceed to th N.NLpssinigaîrli((.ogStpack,
-'Il 7'. '< ice. roiel it better tow:trd, noon. whcen we lunched, and proecded at

"titi t. (S nîj . I l. ni
h. s". S). lit. 1* lihe floe stili illproving-, alid about l. w %vwere on a smiooth.

Muiuh %noiv dIr4t. floc, witlh at faîir and frcseiii, brecze ; made s:iil, ai cncaediJ) at .5h1.3 30
neur1 the star BlUti; having- ruade about 1 -, nles.

~ F~i:v.iIî. m ~. 0111 paed up', an poceed towards Wall P'oint; pasdit about
MitAs imm ndrie. 1Ilih. 1.5i111. anM, ud proe()eede<I in au E. $.E. direcetioli (truc) tow-ards a point

N~~fl4 i~S. î.~' ~ about seven miles distzint. Noon lunched. 1:2h. 3(111. pioedd Cuin
>11 î.î-.WNne. 1. Illn. tht' .aftcrn-oont a blear wsseen prl cin the 'ledgc. Hlowe'er. lie becamne

anand, amrade offi. 6h. ;:in. üuncd On theinOit, haivinct had a fa~ir
Nviid a111i troai floc. 1) ille acle, about 12-- miles.

51. 1 ý N'îrfi. 2. 0.e? 7h. :3n.coillîuniec bur.ving. and .s..,....., thc deô on the most ri
'ýSn 14. NW.0. Il'.1menQ1t part, of the( pniuit, over xvhich a cau-n was bui[t and a f1at'S and stafr

SIS. S .W'.~ .'.el tc. Thi, finislîed, -%e lunched, and starteci ou our return to tlie ships
,mnsfav. 171ih. uat 1 2h. 3Ofnu. 4h1. encainIcd ait Wall Point, havmg Trmade scvcn xnles'

Su...I..WS. il lit. :ulins to breeze wit. a ic:WI. snow drift, people hein- constantly
Mucit çnwdr

Nn1- ifWt. 4 .n.i'tbtQ about the. tauee.
Su 'IL1 ' Cii î.î. 711 - bire.ikf'itsted. 9h. :30i. wvcatbler more moderate ; paeked up ind

lirocetde<l. Noon, alircast of Star Bluff ; 'lunchcd. I 2h1. :3011. proccedcd-;
h. xx îv 1:.)e. n less wilid and drift. 5h~. 30111- c.neanuped, hvn'tace bu iemls

.Nooî - 7. '-.W. i. b. In. Recceut tr-aces of hears wcî*c sei i n oui' outftr1 s'lcdge track.
711. :30m. ptacked tip. an-d proceededi; arrived abre.ast of the od depôt at

11lh.; rcbuilt. the cairil ; hiad lunchi. and procccded mut 12hi. 30rn. 3h1. P~.

8h.r..-~. orb,3. b.111. pieked up) the bear and dng skins whichi wc e ft on the outward journey, and
trncamaipec at 'Village Poinit at 5h. P.1. aving madeabout 1.5 il.

Tfhe water whiclî %v had sccn on 1our outwçard joirnev îvas now conipletely-
frozen ovci*.
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7h. 30m. proceeded up the hill at Village Point; rebuilt the cairn, and Tuesday, 9th.-
returned to the sledges. Started for the ships about 9h. 45n. Lunched Cain., b.

at noon, and arrived at the ships at 2h. r. Distance made, 8 miles.
Sledge crew all well, with the exception of one man, who complained of
rheumatism in his left leg from the day after we left the ship, but was always
able to do his work.

(Signcd) J. H. ALLnD,
Master, and Officer in Charge of Sledge.

An AccoU.T of the WErCWIs of the Sledge.
Standing weights - - - - -

Weight of depôt - - - - - -

Provisions, &c., for 8 me for 10 days - -

1b.

- 709
- 700
- 200

Total veight

Weight per man

- - 1,609

- - 229f

Number of hours travelling - 59.
Ninber of miles made - 79.

Enclosure No. 9. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. JonN F. LONv, Master, to Sir EowAnn BELCHER, Knight, C.B.

lier Majesty' Ship "Asitanece," orthunberland Soumd.
Sir, 20oi April, 1853.

I have the honour to forward a report of my proceedings in exceution of
your orders to me dated the 11 tIh ultimo, and trust that the result will be
satisfactory. The arrangemeit of the depôt %vas so complete in stowage
that no tim1e was lost in securing it, and I feel great pleasure in reporting
to you the good. conduct and wish of every person employed on this service
to carry out vour orders.

San, &c.
(Signed) JosN F. LoseY, Master.

Mr. Loiiey's Journal,
1853.

.JoURNAL. of the Paocesois«s of the Sledge " Reward' between the
12th and 19th of April, 1853.

Tuday, .4pri/ 12th.-Left the ship at Sh. '., and procceded to the N 7 cain. o. m.

west.ward. Stopped for lunch at noon. and proceceded at 12h. 30mnx. Arrived. ',j 7 o ni.

at Vill:ge Point at 5h. '.m. Pitched for the night. Observed about half a
mile of open water between this point and Pioneer Island. Distance tra-
velled, S miles.

Wed1ned3, April 1: /h.-Proceeded at 7h. .30m1. .. to the northward. Caiii.
At 10h. observed a hear approaching the sledge, which was eventually cap-
tured, after its having killed one dog. Stopped to skin the bear and dog. .

Lunch, and proceeded at 12h. 30rm. At 5h. 30n. pitched for the night
iear the old depôt point. Distance travelled, 8 miles.

T/r.da3, Aprii 14th/.-Procecdcd aIt 7h.30m. about N.NvE. over a rougli sh. 171 . .
e on 4" -S 4.

floc, which continied ur.til iloon. Stoppcd for lunch, and proceeded at
12h. :30m11. with a smooth floe and fair wind until 5h. 30m., and then pitched
for the night about one mile to the northward of the Star Bluff. Distance
travelled, 12 miles. A %f - 7 West G. o. m

Fridai, Aprl 15th.--Proceeded at 7h.30n. with afairwind towards the
Wall Ciff. Rounded it at 11h. .i., and procceded about E.S.E. towards a $h. z.3. - C - calm, o.mn
low point about 7 or 8 miles distant. Stopped at noon for lunch, andpro-
cecded at 12h.30mnî. At 3h. observed a bear approaching, vhich took alarm at
seeing the sledgc, and vent away in another direction. At 6h. :30n. pitched
for the night on a low gravel point. Distance travelled, 12 miles.

Strd«Ag, pril 161t.-At 7h. 30m. commenced securing the depôt of -

provisions on the highest part of the point. Conpleted it at 1 h. A.M. and Sh o. - 14" .. .

crected a cairn and staff over it; lunched, and proceeded at 12h. 30m. our
return to the ship. In consequence of the strong wind and low temperature

R 4
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Mr. Loneys Journal. the people suffcred very much from repeated frosthites. Reached the Wall
ClitW at -Ih. r.î., and pitclied fbr tlie night. Distance travelled, 7 miles.

s-i. .. - l .. o. Siue/.. April 17h.-All hands complained, more or less, of their eves;
Voon. -- 1- - Wet. 4. m.d. one man so had as to require to be led the whole day. Proceecdd at 9h. 30m.

sh. r.i. - ' - i:m i. Stopped at noon for lunch, and proceeded at i2b.30m., with file wcather. At
5h. 30m. stopped, and pitched for the night about halt way between Star

7lufM ani the Olid Depât P>oint. Distimee travelled, 9 miles.
.,.r w - we1. .Immhrq. pri/ l18th-At 7h. 30m. A.1. proccedced towards the Old Depôt

Noon, - - . L >.* p t a rived there at 11h. Imnproved the cairn ; lunched, and pro-sh. r...-s - - N. 3.4. . (ededl at 12h. 30m. Picked up the bear and dog skin at 3h. î.î., and arrivecd
S..m.- 1 - . ,. at Village Point at 5h. Pitehed for the night. Distance travelled, 14 miles.

.w -s.w. .. a. Tusdag.:.pri/ 19//.-At 7h. 30m. procCeded up the hill at Village Point;
improved the cairn, and returned. Procceded at 10h. towards the ship.
Stopped at n0oon for luneh, and at 2h. v.. arrived on board. With the excep-
tion of two heurs, io animals of any sort werc seen. The floc was gencrallv

ood. No indications of the missing expedition werc observed during our
ournev. Distance travelled, S miles.

(Signed) Joux F. LoNEY, Master.

20th April, 1853.
The mîost distant land secn had tlie appearance of an island of moderate

height (G00 or 700 feet), about S miles distant in an E.S.E. direction (true)
froma the depôt; but this nay be connected vith the main land.

J. F. L

An AccorsT Uf WF.ionHTs, &c., of the Sledge - Reward," between the 11tli and
]9th April 1853.

Ibs.
St:md'ing weights - - - - - - - - - 57 I
Weight ofdepôt - - - - - - - 600
Provisioi and ftul, 10 dailv rations lor 7 mten ( fwhieli consuied

I551hs.) - - - - - - - - - 195

Total weight - - - - 1.366

Weight per Man - - - - 28

Starting date, April 12th.
Tieturn date, April 19th.
Number of hours travelling, 59.
Nunber of miles eompleted, 78.

(Signed) Joux F. LoNEY,
Master in Charge of the Sledge Reward.»

Enclosure No. 10. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. ALLARD, Master, to Sir EDwARn BELCHER, Knight, C.B.
H. St:mn Tender "1ioneer." Northumberland Sound,

Sir, April 21st, 1853.
In accordance to your wishes, I have the honour to lay before you a

brief outline of the proccedings of Her Majesty's Sledge " Enterprize"
under my command, between the 4th and 9th of April 1853.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. H. ALLARD, Master.

Mr. llad'sJournal,
1853.

,April 4th, Monanyu.

1.X.

JOURNAL of the PRoCEEDINGS of Her Majesty's Sledge " ENTERPRfE
between the 4th and 9th of April, 1853.

9h. 30m. i.. left the ship, and procecded to the soutli-eastward, passing
"Assistance" ].sland; weather foggy; wind light from S.E. Noon, Iunched.;
12h. 30m. proceeded. l. 20m. P.M. rounded point of peninsula into a
deep bay. 3h. 1om. passed point (b) mentioned in my orders. 4h. arrived
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at next point beyond it;. pitched tent; had pemmican, &c. The ice in the Distance tmveI1eabot8miles
bav in which we were this day travelling was a series of knolls, very smooth
and slippery.

7h. 30m. ascended the bill, for the purpose of ascertaining the state of Tuesay
the ice to the E. and S.E., and to erect a cairn on the most commanding C o. o.E

part of the hill. The %veather being thick would not admit of my having 6h. xr. Caini o. b.
a vicw in the requircd. direction, and after the cairn was buit 1 returned to
the tent. At 12hi. 30i. lunched, and at lb.îh. packed up te rcturn to
the ship. Distance travelled,about43nfle

5h. :3Oni. encampe. on point of peninsula. WTesdy 6th,.r
7h. 30n. pack.cd up, and procced.d.
NNoono arrived. Ca board.
3. 30n. he eft the ship, and procceded tairn eastward, up a deep Cale d o. b.

bay. t h. 125. encamped about .5 miles iotn ship, on a point i the ba. o 1IL C2li4oeb.
7h. brakri.sted. 7h. 30. procced towards a point about 1 mlles TrTy, oth,4L

froih tent, lcaving the tent bhind; about a quarter of an hur aSter leaNina 6h. .%,. North. 1. to 3. b.es q.

)vu were overt.akcîî by a, sudden gale, Nvhich obliged us te rctumn te the ,,,;~i * b.
tent, wherc wc rcniamcind until noon ; the gaemoderated. 1211_ 30M. -Çooau D5N.L. 1. ta 4. b.q.
pack. up and proccedcd.

30m. arrived at thc foot of a step precipice; ascended it, and erectad rh. d...E. . .
a cairn; had a good v'iew with a tclescepe; the ice to the S. and S.E.
aphpc.trcd \cr uneven, at the saune tie I noticed a great deal of iraa.
7.. 5nc .ped fabo the at the foot of prcipice.

71. 3O111 packed up and prccedcd to a point about 1 mile north nf us; Friny, ah.
left the sledg on the peint, and asaended te th higaest part of the lan c...North.to.1 -o3.
takiri our v ncheon byith us. Neg, lwched. 6i s . retu rned to sledge h. q.
an crncaped, having veicted a cairn ith fcope the ste to . anS
princmet part.

7h. 301n. A.M. packed up, and arrived on board the ship at 11h. 30m., Saturdny, 9th.
having made about 5 miles. sh. x.x. North t 1 . to 4.

(Signed) J. H. ALLtIlD, Master,
and Officer in Charge of the Sledge

b. c. q.

Enclosure No. 11. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. GtovE, Mate, to Sir EDWARD BELCHER, Knight, C.B.
11. M. Ship " Asistance,"Northumbera.nd Sound,

SirApril 22dl, 18-5..
I beg to enclose you a journal of the proceedings of Her Majesty's

Sledge " Enterprize," between the 10th aud 20th of April, and trust it will
ineet with your approbati .>n. It gives me much pleasure to inform you of
the good conduct of the men undecr my command; they all did their duty,
and did it chcerfully.

If have, &c.
(Signed) JAs. BLA1n G ROVE, Mate.

JOURNAL Of the PROOEENNGs cf H. M. Sledge " Eterprize," from the Mr. Blair Grove's
1Oth of April to the 20th. Journal, 18.s53.

4. r.. keft the ship in company with the sledges " Sir Edward," " John Siwday, loth.

Barrow," " Reliance,' " Lady Franklin," and ' Succcss," under the orders of Distance ta'e1ed, 6 mÛm

Commander Richards. 9h. encamped off the N.W. end of Spit Island.
9h. 40. had tea.

5. A.M. called the cook. 6h. breakfhsted. Wind N.N.E. 3. c. o. 7h. 10m.
started in company with Commander Richards, and proceeded towards P at 6h; &3LDisane ra-efed 6miles.Cape Lady Franklin. Floe very heavy. Halted at quarter to 12; had Teinp.ut . 2r% - 1.
lunch. 1 2h. 15im. procceded, following lche sanie road that the parties had
previously made in taking the depôt out. 4h. 30n. pitched. 6h. had
pemmican and tea.

51. called the cook. 6b. 20m. lad breakfast; packed the sled1e.
Wind N.W. 3. c. o. n. s.; a tfiick unpleasant morning, accompanied -with

empS



Distauce rvlld,7h. procedd under saiL stlcsh.g for lhe Qusen's Caus' course
Terci» nB b E. 11h. 35m'. stoppcd to lunch. 12h. 1511. proccede .

3h. loin. wcathcr clcared alittie ; obscrvcd>east end .of Spit Islandi beur-
inŽ N.E. ; wiIîd nordi, 2. c. o. -111. lrni. stopped and pitched.

Te. uip peatnican and te.

Tcu. ut ancelt. packLd the end pro.cded, hc Qucn's Causeway
Ca1'tini liehlard.s h1avintr pi)iowiitlv iarkd the wvay througli thc hurnîniocks
Nviti~ pikes, baniboos. &c. &e. .Rond excessively rouglih Dividccl the
ut-e\v,, so as~ to dotublc-baulk the sld,.C. TelSr E(ýr," I' Johni Bar-

Temp.n at Ri6h.c' ror.dc.

xh. 20m. ercws returiîed. " Lady Franiiu,"I Succcss," andel Eterpize
'vemt 11. Fo.nd that thc I Reliance" had broke down in going over a

Distauce travelkud. S 1 . stee hunuuock. [Oh. Aoni. unloadcd, stowed sldge afresh, and took Re-
Ten, tÇbloat on. 1Ih. 1(>n. had lunch. 11111. 20m. "Reliance" cane up,

liaing ben rpaiedby he arpntes.Receivcd two hands from ber tosuov 7h roceeded e ai. l steeing procceded. Floe s oothr, but
sbyl cops N.E. by1. 11.5n. the obarig S. 47'.W. 4h. 31n5. en-

ani pd. G . had piumicauî and tea. Thomas Barber, sailnaker, conplained
Teiup. at 6~11. r.%. of 1 s>r3 . throat, and clot faelil v;rV bvedll, gave him soi flamin for is

throat, and dninterd two rh ar pus.
TIhIIrsd. 4, )I5h. called the cook. 6h. breafaisted. Thonas Barber fet ini better

TeMp ut this eorning. 61. struck the tent, pack d and proeded; stecring
Cpbr the ctrse oh mailand. Thick hazy mak ornedt , wind not, 3. c. . nc

Onisutttwh. A considerable osuantit of now drift. 1ad . e3 . stoppc for lunch. 12h.
i- le~nt. procced. 4 . as o i. pitchcd one mile frode the land. 5h. rn. had penua-

raw, an tea.
YridLy. i5th. 4h. 20m. calle the Cook. . 30Ld .y had brakfast; struck t tents,

Tenip. at Gs. packed the sldgc. 61h. 30m. started; twind Nd. 4. b. c., cold oorning,
1 in l. Viance vb cuttin. 11h. 40n. stoppcd. for lunch. 12h. wind shiftced to

aista~Ssist n1h. aOin. proceedecr under sail.
5cp. stoppd ani pitccd. 7h. 40hn. had penucicannand tea.
4h. eall. caled the cook. 7. breakfastd; wind shifted durin the

Tinp. ut 7h. _.i. niidI m atoni to . v N. 4. c. o. n. G ood deal ofpsnow driftnflgi about.
7. 3n. packed and startnd, stcrinf for outer Dception l'oint; 1ery

rothick i p .masant weathr; sever l of the nen were f 1ostbitte. iha tpe nice,
cUt aplying a warin band to thc spotsoon rcstored circulation, and no il
ciets %verc experienced.

r . im. pitcled. 12h . had 3ch. hl. srved out the depôts.to the

Te. lit iigt - 24 -4h. :3Oni. bi pemmnicail and tea.
711. iceci-vcl dt:,-patch for Ca':ptaiti Sir Edward Bekcher, C.B., and Mny

orders froîn iiai ei- Richairds, to returti to the shil? with ail dcspatch.
Wind W. 1 'N. 5. to 6. c. o. iu.

Sidv, 5. cal d the cok. 6h :30m1. brcakfstcd. Wind W. be wN. 4. b. c.
Texup. a Gli. w-Turuei the boat ovcr to Rctiaguc ;" packed t sledge. 7h. 30ni. Captai

Richards anr1 p:rty startcd, steering about .N.W.; parted fom them with,
tatace hearty c.crs, wlich thev returned; they werc ail in 1t hcalth ma
hig-2 spirits.

7h. 4Dit. niadc sailad started, steerin: E. by S. 9h. 4nk. passe
Triday'e encaxnip.nt. 12h. lunched. 4h. encrnped on the -and about

Sthree w1iics to the northw-%ardl of Cape Lady Franklin. .Wind W. by S.
Tenp. at G1. 3 -. 6. to 7. C. 0. i. with iec±avv snow dritt. 5h. 10m. lad pemmican and tea. Saw

nuicrotis tracks of deer.
Monday, 18th. ;h. 3(x1. cahlcd the Cook. 6h. 3Oïn. breakfaste 7h. 30m. pack d

Tenip. ut 71. s.ed.rendprocceded uder sail ; windW. by . 4. c. o. i.; stecring E. by NY
+2 for the Queett's Causway. 12h. unched. 12h. 3xn; procceded veaher

clcared Upl ti littie ;wclstili the sameë.
Distance trawvllted, 14 iniks. 3h. 2fli saw the flag at the entrancc of Queen's Causeway. 4h ase
Temup. at 51b. P.3!.th fli.
- Mp. atas51. th fa. 4h. 3O11. pitched; Nviîd W. by M. 3. b. c.,; observed a výery ne- 13, otttside.

Zero in tent.

z~ron tvt. ara5h.n stodnd tche. h. 40m. ad temian ian e.

Tivsduy, igtI. .5h. 10m. called the cook. 6h.40m.had breadýst; struk tietenthe
packed tic sledc. 71h30m. started. 111. serv lu tthede 2e.prôoe&
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4h. 30m. reached the N.W. end of Spit Island. 4h. 4on. encamped. Dur- Mr. Blair Grove's
ing this afternoon, while about lialf a mile a head of my siedge, I stopped Toura, l.
under a glacier on the west side of Spit Island, and was somcwhat astonished nisa.n .travveluc, 1 mi
to find an echo, not to the voice, but to any noise or sounid on the ice, which
was reverberated vith great distinctness. Myself and most of tlie muxen llt
a prickling and burning in the eyes, which I believe is precursory to snow
blindness. CJohn Green, R.M., was so had that I thought it nccessary to
drop some vinumi opii in his eves, which gave ii relief. 5h. loi. bad
pemmnican and tea.

6h. called the cook. 6h. 50m. had breakfast. 7h. 20n. packed the WCCseaMCmday'Qt.

sledge and proeceded, stecring for the ship. 1h. sighted the ships. 1h. 15m. Distance travened, 6 mile.

arrived on board.
I regret to say, in consequence of the thick weather we cxpericncced on

our passage out, and the distance we travelled froi the land, it was impos-
sible for nie to forn any accurate opinion on the nature of the coast. I
particularly noticed, and perhaps it is worthy of remark, that nearly all the
large cracks on -the ice in mid-channel ran nearlv north and south.

.Fhe pressure of ice against the south shore must be immense, as large
blocks of massive ice were forcedi up or. end to tle hcight of 20 or 30 feet;
this was not confined to the points of land, but secemed to be universalalong
the whole shore.

(Signed) JAS. BLAmI GRovi, Mate,
late in Command of FI.M. Sledge " Enterprizc."

Enclosure No. 12. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
CorY Of ORDERS to Lieutenant CHEYNE, Sledge "Victory."

Bv Sir Edward Belcher, Knight, C.B., Captain of Fer Majesty's Ship
Assistance," and commanding the Arctic Squadron.

You are lcreby directed to comiplete provisions for ten days, and taking
coimnand of Herf Majesty's slecdge " The Victory," procced as bv annexed
route to Cape Becher. and there deposit at the hill cairn the despatches
with which you are charged (unless under hist P.S.)

Examine carcfullv for an y communication left by Commander Pullen's
division; complete the cairn to one of conspicuous dimensions; hoist the
flag and lash (aloft, ifpossible) the cask containing the letters, burying 10
feet due north froni it, w'here the last should be found, a second notice of
vour visit.

YouL will then carefully examine the depôt placed bencath the hill in
August last, of which vou will receive full information from Mr. Loney,
and judge froni outward appearance (not to open any cases) whether it had
been disturbed by bears.

Your motions must be rapid, and therefore I will not encumber yon
with any instructions as to any special scarch or examination of coast, at
this snow-elad season; but you vill observe with a vigilant cye, and note
very carefully on your forward and correct on backward inovements every
bird's eye view of the land indentations, &c., as nay bc useful cithier to
ships or boats for refuge in navigating that side of the channel.

At cvery station at which you nay have occasion to hait lcave some
mark and cairn paper, but not for any short, stoppage. 1 allude to camp-
ing onlv.

As other vcry important duty awaits the return of this sledge, I must
cxhort you to use your utnost endeavours to completc this service in the
shortest possible period, deviating neither right nor left for any purpose
whatever.

You will of course closcly examine with telescope every possible spot
where boats or persons may have left marks, but not to be led astray after
them, unless they :ate so evident as to: :conpel your coming to the conclu-
sion that they are those cither of the "North Star" or of the missing
expedition.

Instead of selecting the snug.hollow of, some shetered bay for your
bivouack, shouldvislL you to make, an effort to gain, or stop short at a

S 2

Orders to D. Cheync.

Two diays Addt of someairticies.

Also the caution relative t
depôis in pairs.
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Orders to Lt. Chevue. proj'ction, which by your cairn may serve as a guide from stage to stage,
to indicate the proper course between these positions, and possibly aid our
missing frieids to find relief.

It is needless for me to exhort you to make good ise of your eves and
intellect. The subject of our important mission has been most fully and
freqiently discussed by the leading officers; and my eneral menioranda
may serve to aid vou in remarking upon the various plenonena of tides,
winds, pressure, seal holes, &c., which will doubtless present themselves to
vour notice.

You vill keep a careful journal of your proceedings, and deliver the
sane to me within a reasonable period after your return, duly signed.

I now, thercfore, conunit this duty to your direction, wishing you every
success and health and vigour to return you safely.

Given îunder my hand, on hoard ler Majesty's Ship " Assistance,"
Northumberland Sound, this 21st day of April, 15:3.

(Signed) EDAtD BELCHEM, Captain,
Comnmanding Expedition.

If strong xvinds, or other imperative causes, should operate to renderyour
ascent to the upper cairn impossible, you will deposit the letters, &c. at the
Iept, with the caution papers, &c. filled up by yourself, and the track route

with which vou have beei furnished. Nothing that can in any manner
imîpede your return after the deposit of the letters is to he entertained.

(Signed) E. B.

Lt. Chenices Journal

is.;:;

Total weight 750
Weight per man 15

Lieutenant Cuere to Sir EDW4Mt BEm.:CUEn, Knight, C.13.

REPulIT of Her Majesty's Slcdge " Vic'roiRY."
iU.3. Sip. "As-istane," Winter Quarter-.Nortlanlul Sound

Sir, Tlutesday, April 28th. 183.
Having received vour instructions relative to mny proceedingsý on the

.lourney to Cape Becher, I started with a siall runner sledge äId 12 davs
provisions Ior the party, cousisting of six mIen and myvself, as tollos:

Lieuztenant Cheyn
MNr. Kerr (:noatour
.ir.es Beains -
INaac Barnett. -
Chitpher Ponid
.Jaimes Maîcartiev
Ro1.bert U1rtpihart -

R ank Lb It.Lting. rSi)

e Lieutenant - - Assistaie."
) - (arpenter - - -

- Capî>tain of S1edge -

- captain Maintop -

- Carpenter's Crew -

- A.ßI. -- -

- I I. - - -

First Jaurney si miles.
Traveled 5h. 45m.

i )wI

Thwrsday, April 2lx/.

At Ih. .5m11. p.m. we left the ship fbr Cape Becher with the letters from
Her Mjest's ships " Assistance" and " Pioncer," in a simall chilli cask.;
made sail %vith a light breeze from N.N.W. ; stecring S.S.E. 6.
pased 'emnmican Point ; found the cairn undisturbed. 7h. 30m1. pitched
for the night midwav bctween cPenmniîcan Point and 'Point Repose. The floe
has been good and smooth.

FridayI, 22d.

Sh. 30m. A.M. Startcd; wcather very fine, lighlt breeze fron N.N.W.
gh. 45m. passed inside Point Rcpose cairn, flag on cairn undisturbed

hli. r.. pitched for lunch off the centre of Hungry Bay. Mr. Kerr, owing
to fatigue, has been walking behind the sledge during the forenoon.
2h. P-. got under veigh, still under sail. 3h. On lookig back, saw
Mr. Kerr lying on the floc about ten yards astern of -sledge ; picked'him
up; fourd himl complaining of sundry pains in different partseof his body'
and apparently not able to stand upright without support; so we put his
warm boots on. a couple of large grey frocks, and bagged him in two of the •
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sleeping bags, placed him on sledge, lashed the tent loosely over him, and
proceedcd on again, passing Long Island and stecring for a point inside
Mount Barrow, as there appearcd to be an opening through. 6h. pitched
on the floc, weather coming on foggy. Leaving the party to rest, I took
James Macartney with me, and walked on to the point, a distance of about
.J miles; on arriving there we found there was no passage, the opening

that we had seen being a beautiful little harbour, in the centre of which
was a large bear and two siall cubs; as they were too far fron the tent
to turn them to any use, We Nalked towards them until they turned after us,
and then made the best of our way back to the tent, making sure they
would follow us; however, from their not doing so, and judging from their
gambols round a hunmock when we frst saw theni, I concluded they had
captured a scal and would not leave it. At Sb. . . we got back to the tent
and found Mr. Kerr getting on nicely, and much better since his rest and
penmican. The floc had becen pretty good during the forenoon, but since
hnch it has becn rougli and hummnrocky. Wind still N.N.W.; wcather
foggy.

Lt. cheyne Ju
1853.

Second Journey, 15 mles.
TraveUed oh.

Satnudy,3d.

7h. :30. ur. got un der weigh; breeze fair.; weather still foggy; rounding
the point of Mount Barrowv, the ice is very hummiocky off this point.
Oh. 30m. v.:r. pitched for lunch at a point where two hIrge hillocks of
gravel are thrown up by the ice; from this point, Cape Becher and Baillie
Hamilton IslaI are in sight. The pressure of ice here is immense; as
far as the eve càn reach from Un elevation of 60 feet, it would be impossible
foïr aman cither to wend his way through it, or to clinib over it, let alone
being able to take a sledge through; a ship or boat would stand no chance
if involved in a pack like this. Close by the hillocks we made a cairn of
gravel, and dCpositcd a notice of our visit in the centre. Froni this point
I saw by the aid of my glass the cairn on the suimit of Cape Becher. At
1h. 30m., P.M., we started again, and continued on until 6 o'clock, when the
people being quite fagged out, we pitched aniong the lighter hummocks in
the entrance to Sir Robert Inglis Bay. The heavy pack cxtends a long way Third .ourcy, 15 miles.

up this bay, and wC have to round iL This minust be where Captail 1'enny Trvelled oh. 3oUL

saw open water on his visit to Cape Becher, and I have no doubt froi its
aippearance, that it will shortly break up witl the tides as soon as the teni-
perature allows the water to work up through the numerous small cracks
and crevices.

Mr. Kerr has been walking on all day, not being able to drag. We have
been under sail with a fair wind, weatherclear again during the afternoon.
The travelling is very bad indeccd, the sledgc going over nothing but hum-
mocks and smiall cracks the whole afternoon, and almost the whole day.
A bear and two cubs have passed along liere, supposed to be the same ones
that WC saîw.

Su~ndmay, 24thi.

7h. 55m. . sledge under weigh; had a very long round to make up
Sir Robert inglis Bay, keeping Cape Becher about seven points on the
beam almost all fbrcnoon ; ice verv rough indeed when we are travelling.
i have lost the use of my left eye from snow blindness in picking a road
for the sledge among the huniocks; kept a handkerchief full of snow
over it all day; my right eye, which had been bad y-sterdav, 1 cau for-
tunately use agan. 1h. P.. pitched for lunch. Mr. Kerr in the belt
again to-day. :h. started. 3h. 15m. arrived under a high perpendicular
cliff, about 5 miles N.E. of Cape Becher; I pitched the tent here,.and
wrote a letter in pencil to the otleer commanaing sledge party from
"North Star," containing a description of the coast between Cape Becher
and Northumiberland Sound* I put this' along with the other documents
in a cylinderý,and then walked orfor the cape wit four men, leaving
the tent at 4h. 1Oin. 6h arrived at a long sloping point rùnning off
under Cape Becher; found a cairn surinounted by a blúc flagwith a
cylinder lashed to a banboo staff; opened the cylinder, ana found a letter
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Lt.. Cheyne's Journal,
1853.

Fourth Torncey. 1 r, mile.
Travelled 12h. 10 m.

Fifth Joiirney, L24j miles.
Travelled lob.

sixth Tnurnry, 19 miles.
Tr -tied 9h,. 30m.

from Commander Pullen to the officer commandng.sledge partyMfrom
'' Assistance" or 'e Pioncer," which informed ite tha tletters, despatcles,
and newspapers (brought out fron England by Captain IlnglefieldR.N.)
wcre buried underneath. Wc then dug out tie cairn (which àas a large
hcap of gravel), foud a smîall chilli cask only ; continuCd digging until
we strnek the frozcn botton we then substituted the cask of letters from
our own ships, and filled in again ; lashed our cylinder on the bamboo, .but
higher up, and placed a ycllow flag under Captain. Pullen's blue onc., We
then went up to tie hil cair; found documents left by Mr. Penny and
Stewart in a lucifer match box, but nothing else ; close to the cairu lay a
biroken duck's egg, CIpty, but very recently laid, as the inside skin- was
quite fresh and limp; I suppose it to have been carried there by a bird,
nost likely by a burgomaster. From this hill not a drop of water or

particle of rotten ice is to be seen in aniy direction, but the ice is véry
mucli packed, with onlv a suiall piece of smooth floe here and thcre. Al
round the cape itsclf the larze hunimocks are forced up to high-water
mark. On a bluff headland, about 5 miles cast of this, is a cairn, forwhicli
1 started, along with James Macartnev, at 7h. :30m. r..; but owing to a
strong wind ald drift coming an, we turned back, and arrived at the tent
bv 10h. l., having bcen six hours from the tent. A gale of wind came
Mn as soon as we got back, and the squalls off the high cliff' were so strâng
as to blow the tent clown, although it was secured doubly; the tent pikes
ient very muc, but did not cairry away; the tent blev doivn fron the

pick jumping out of the ice, to which th~e tre-guv was ist. The ice was
cracking about us ail night long, as it w1as the top of spring-tides, and our
tent was at about high-water mark, or a little -below it. There is no
harbour in Sir Robert Inglis Bay, as it lies quite open to the force of the
pack. I vas within half an hour's walk of the head of it, and could see no
openng ; and there can be none, uniless the apparent head of the bav is an
island nearly touching the mainland at each extreme. Round the point of
Cape Becher, under the hill cairn, is a natural cave, like whvat I amn told
the depôt is buried in, but it is full of drift, and Nvould take much time to
dig out, even with a large body of men. Considering the importance of
reaching the ship without delay,, I determined not to procced to Cape
M ajendie, w'here I saw the other cairui; and as my eyes were very much
inflared, I shifted from day to night travelling, to prevent my getting
blind altogether.

Mfonday, 25th.

Shifting from day to night travelling.
9h. P.M. breakfasted; 6h. 301m. p.ýi. sledge under weigh; rouinded Sir

Robert Inglis bay inside the oId track lv a good distance, for the purpose
of gettig a smoothcr floc. Midnight, pitched for lunch on the same spot
wherc wc cncampedi on Saturdav evening the 23d.

Tuieday, 26 th.

4h. 20m. A.-I. arrMved at the point where the hillocks of gravel are thrown
up, which I call Point Pressure in my rough journal; re-dated the docu-
ments I had buried. notifying my return, and proceeded. 5h. :30m. .
pitched for the day at next point; people very fatigued. I have taken
the right leading track belt since 2h. A.i., as I wish to get with all ýpced
to the ship. Sh. >.x. sledge unler weigh C wather cold and wind ngIt
ahead tnook lcading belt

lh. A.M. pitched Ibr lunch, having only stopped thire times in five houis,
athough going ovcr hummocky ground the vholc wayanl cutting our own

road before us, taking a different Une from that ii wbieh we went out ont;
our lunchiing spot was about $ve miles N.N.W: of .Mount Barrow
Point. Servcd out hotpenmican for lunch (making forced. marches).*
6h. 30m. A.M. pitched at S.E. corner of Repose, Bay, a little way outo.On
the floe h. ;30m. r.z. started; :a .vcry strong head wind/Irom N.W. with
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drift. 10h. pais'de ïmiarr Pòit. ' 11h.' 15m. pässedrFo 'nt. Mid- Lt. Cheynes Journal,

night, pitched-for lunch. nmidway betwe.n Fox.Point and Assistance Island.'

n, . . .Thursdlay!', 28th.

lb.. a.[. started aigain. lh. 4.5m. sighted the ships. 3h. 45m. rIve Seventh Jurney, 13 mfl.

alon side the ship; reportedi. mvself, an döhvee the cask from

Star"had noteftthe drag since passing Sii RöbeitInglis Bay,

as I resolved to.do the jpurney in-less than seven.da. .

REMRKs..

Il our outward and backward route, a good look-out was kept for cairns, To distance.travenea. 9

or marks of' any kind, picces of wood, &c.; but not the sligntest thing as .

seen of this kind, beyond our- own cairns, and not a trace that might lead you

to suppose any travelling'party had. ever passed between Cape Becher

and Northumberland Sound. No animals were seen except the three bears

before mentioned; not a single bird was scen, nor any tracks even, except-

ing the before-mentionled. bear tracks. No water was seen nor any cracks i

the floc largerthan common-. From the appearance of the ice in Queen's

Channel. the movements .inust be sudden, rendering it evidently a dangerous

part of the coast for sip~s to..le much in. No fossils or sea, deposits were

scen, except a very smali piece of black sea-weed.

The travelling by night is in every way advantageous ; as soon as the sun

is on the horizon at miduight, snow blindness-is prevented; wc sleep warmer

-n day time, while sorne of our clothes stand a chance of drying, by hanging

them on a line in the sun, and we do not get so warm while dragging at

ni ht
Sain TEMrERATUREs during this Period.

.April853, 8h. .x Noon. Sb. .3 Miadnt.

Thursday 2lst ...

Friday 22d- - -12 - 8 ---10 - 7-5

Saturday 23d - 6 - 2·5 - 5 4-

Sunday. 24th, 8,- -- 8 -10 -10 -14
Monday 25th1 - 3 -10 4_ -13
Tues-day 26th - -'o - 3-5 '-.45' -1->

Wednesday27th - - 9.5 8 3 ~S

Tlhursday 28th - .:.. • •L • •

I have refrained from giving any sketch or plan of the coast, as my desire

to perform the journey'with despatch vould not 1low me to nake an ac-

curate one. I ierely add the gencral appearance of C spe Becher; -and the

point running off-from it.

11ill caira.

In conclusion, Ihave onily to sayltrust this small dutyhasbeen performed

to yrour entire satisfaction.he

(Signed) JOHN P. CHEYNE, Lieutenant.

I cannot let this- go ,n without telling youiwith pleasure ofthe ver wiling

and cheerful manner inwhichthe sledge crew have done their work, and the

manne in which they also strove to- complete. the joney in the shortest

time.possib. *

S4 4
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Proctedings of' Dr. Latiti,

Enclosure No. 1.3. of' Sir Ediward Béllcrs Lettcr.

Dr. L u.to Sir EuAnB1cr~,Knighit, C.B.
f er :it'iN I~ t:îe. -aiIîlmt.Iiî Solind

S ir 1%;ty :M, is;:.a:t. 7(,)' .12' N., Imig. 9l7> %V
eilncoplhnnce with the orders Jet*. blv vous tlhat 1 siiould report to y0u

b) v i k iter proceedmngs, silice leavnîll Ille ShIipi o1 Ille lOtil ut:., w~ith the
divi-4iîi of, ld" nile(r the ire ofrs înanc Richiards, so that a
eopv% inll lt lie tbrwarced to C:ip. lielier wi'tlî the <lespIatcIhes for the

AImiradtyv 1 have tlue lwioer to intbrnm voti of myi rcturn to the shiip this
da a iI .,. havint, accon panied Cýaptaiîî Richard.,' Imrty as firas

O1n Suindav tlw, loth of* Aprit, at 4 1'~. leif the shpin Charge of the
s'Iedl.re ", Lady iFak in i conipany Nwith the legs"irEdIward7I

Jln Barro.w," J'eiiac, Su s" nd " nepie"the wliole
undvr the ùrders ol' Commander C'. Il. liiellards. The Iirst, nitht WC
elicnpllecl on the nortil Ceud of* Spit Ishld, about six miles front the zhip.
()il the îîigh1t of tiht' 1 -Ith we %were about two or thlrce miles front the depôt
on Cape Lad * Fraunklin, on the' south shore of' QuecnY, Ctaielc. Xil the

1.>th WC filose entrauce of a ehiaunci runringii to the ,..W.; anld on flic
aittcrnoon of~ tilt I 6th, thie sledge 4' Eiiterprîi-ze,*" Mr. Grove, deposited ou1

the la 1iv depôt thtr the other sledges; and on the' nornin'" of' the
I th start.ed o Ili: return to the shipi, the othirs lit the saine tiîînc pro-

cuedingi-- to tht' westward. i£JuLr course wvas ait irst to the nrthward, afier-
tvrd o the ofahar i' ~vsstecring fioni point to point ofithe :uid.,
At. -1 l'.mu. oft'lihe 2'..Ii 'vc' reaclied ai level plain ruimiiig out froun a hiffl

IliL whlieh we hlad liad in si-Ait l'or souîwe davs previouisly, aild wilicl bas
l'or Ille prescitý heen called (Capeç- Fortune. 1).%, 1 Captaiu Richards'
dead rkoiuis in lut. N.i' 76' 27%, M'*.\. 1O:3' 14'. Ilire wc huredl
Mir six day s eptlorte te siedges, c<veriiilg it np with caîrth and
.slail I hnl.tierc heinir no stolles b in th rburod

On Ihle neriugi ofl the 25t.h1 the - Lady l"r:utkliti" started on bier return
to tie sh1ip, and rcacied mhe first depôt (,i Ille ùvnn fthe 29th. On
cxamnlaton' it %Vas iolind tuai't, aithoughi stronlgly huit cf a double Wall of
stone, tlle top anid paurt e' one' side hiad heùeti .pulled down, aund several
things taken eont of, the' cairul but the' Ûnlv 4îgusi ot' ziiy seriousdaig
dont' Vw1as al ciii ur.y box, whiclh w'a, supiposed to have contained L ixture
o sýtciirfnc' an~d ôii fir fittel. 'l'i articles o:ke ut wet replaced], and the
caiu' i nten a, ilnuc'h as pûssible. Thiere wvere- iiuuîîcrous tracks of
bears rouind the' place.
I-'iîntuniý that thîs ciepit liad ijeeni disturheil, I t.liciôughvi it :udvisablc to

examllinec the ' tav. id ethe -zraid (>lie at, (ape Lady Fr.inik(iiu. (On renching
it (m Ille ilnornmii' (t' thNe i st id Ma, t'ouild that theît', li ad been tomu
inl liees. t.wO oublrokeni tlirougiii he ii idclle. tWo large t'asks lndi amnuall
one' rolleti awav fi ont the' sile (>1i the' bont. and a uihiier of Prcs,;rved mleat
tins Imlled mit frontu lienleah il. ýsonwi pliece.s of' wood, the end of au1 o'ar,

aind a. lt'atlier thong, 'vŽu'e fcîund dceplv- uarked b' the' iceth of sonic larget
amnimalu ; bit se I*Zur WZ 01 e,u1l sec, ne d:unm'y biad Iwen dn oa t
the provisions. 'l'lie ont v txmc'ks of . luas visible wverc the' fu'esh ioot-
1îrints oni tO'ox arouuid tht' bo:ut, anidni decr ini tte icinit.v; but ne, doubt
dti înust Il-e beciu the'~ r of* hears or NvoIveriuues,.. Wü replaccd the
caskzs, &c., and then startedfril tuîbrm Sotund, following, the ald
sledge trauck:s as c'losely as pssible.

N-.ext af'tt'rnooi. whcnl withlin tix)tt. four or live miles of ' Spit Island, ive
ibuuid t.hat the ocf,î. t snlo' onl ail old l pck liait brokci it <luwîuii it several
plceus ; thecre %weîerg cracks, anda holes thromluI thé ict', and tlic surface

'%as in îu:îŽ'lc't' côvered with w:îter. in couiscqueuc of wluiech we ail1 got,
wect l'eet, and two of' ilie mten flI init. water boles. On r-c.tcingySpit

Ilnd WC enc:înxped ùer thic ngand oîn the illoruig et' o the M3 started
for the sbîp, wherc we arive 11I On uir w'av CDW fkiand that there,
'mas open m.i ter [:t'-twceîîI 'spit Iskld amid the bm% island, about hiair a, mile
te the nortrhwardl o et, as. weli as hetwecen the south endý of thé fbrmter
iskand amdUfic post point, so thar, in mil lrobaility, the ice surro undi'g
this island wvill breaik up very earIv ini tht'sasn
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Although we had the temperatu-e for thrce successive days 20° below
zero when we started in the mornin, and aîlthough on one of those days we
travelled for sone hours against a strong- brecez, w wvere fortunate enougli
to escape with only superficial frost-hites of the face, fingers, and tocs, none
of which incapacitated the men ir work.

Besides these sone slight cases of illness occurred, but not of such con-
sequence as to prevent the mien froin stickiig to the drag ropes.

lh only person sent back as unable to do his duty was a man naned
George Harris, A.B., of the " Pioncer," attached to the sledge 'l ieliance,"
who conmiined of cough, pains in the chest, and cramnps in the region of
the stomach. Thomas Mcshall, coxswain of the launch, H.M.S. " Assist-
ance, one of the crew of the sledge "Lady Fr-nklin was sent to the
"Reliance " in his place.

At none of the points of land at which we touched was there the slightest
trace or indication of'. man, civilized or savage, ever having heca there, but
the foot-priiits and dung of deer and hares were common, and cleven or
twelve of the former and one of the latter were scen, and some of thein
fired at, but none were killed.

The deer vere said to be entirely vhiite, with the exception of one buck,
which had a brown spot between his shoulders.

At Cape Fortune we saw the track of a large nimal supposed to be a
musk ox. During our progress to the westward WC did not see any foot-
prints of bears, but on our return 1bund theni munerous and of several sizes,
apparently following the outward bound sledge s. One night tw of tiiemi
lad been within twelve or fifteen yards of our tent, althongh the dog which
wC had Nvith us g.ave us no hint of their vicinitv. \We occasionall cerossed
dhe track of a bx, and foun-d numerous marks of lemnimings far out on the
floc. One of the latter, cauyht about five miles fron the nearest land, was
the onlv aniimal killed during the journey.

The geological formation of the counur to the wes;tward of Cape Lady
Franklin is chieflv of a coarse grey sandstone, forming genly sloping hills
with intervening valleys anid plain. in somlce places covered vith soil. In
places where the land was clear of snow it was obund covered with last

ecar's plnts, chiefly saxcirages. poppies, a grass, aînd several species of
lichens and mosses.

Having now given vou a general sununary of i procedings whilst
attached tc the.W, ivision of siedges, I shall reserve the details of ry
jourial Ibr your return to the ship.

I have, &c.
(Si neCd) D). LYAt., M..D., Sulr cn

Proceedîngs of Dr. lyaJI
185.

Enclosure No. 14. of Sir Edward Elchcr's Letter.

Hr. aUmewr, Mate, to Sir EDw. n BueE, Knight, C.B.
Hier Mjesty's' Shp. "Ajstucnee' Northcumcbterhmd Sotmd,

Sir, Macy 6th, 1854.
I have the honour to report the arrival of the sledge îuider niy

command on board this ship on Friday the 13ath instant all well. On the
30th of April, in latitude 76° 35' N. and longitude 105° 4' W., recivin
orders from Captain Richards to retturi to the ship, I started upon that
date on mv honieward route, and arrived at the Lady Franklin depôt oun
the 2d of Mav this I found secure as it had been left; taking out my
portion, I next day procecded, and arrived at the "Enterpriso's* depôt on the
Sth of Mav; tihis i found. broken into liv bears, the open bacon and
pemmican destroyed, aund all mîy fuel gone ;' by a record left by Dr; Lyall,
1 was made acquainted that he aIso had found the cache distuibed. Under
these circumstances, I considered it my duty to leave behind as mucli of my
depôt as could be spared. I therefore surveyedi the provisions left upon
ny sledge, and found that We had remaining three days, with exception of
tet, sugar, and spirits: completing these articles from the depôt having
secured the cache as strongly as possible, and lening a notification of my
proceedings for the information of Captain Richards, I started next

T

Proceedings of
Mr. Hlerbert, Mate.
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Proceedixngs of
.. re:,Mt

mornimng for -Northumberland Sotind. Unfortunatclv wc baut vcry, bad thick
wc:ithcr :i1l tlnit clav, Suoiig hicavilv, nor did it cieir up uxitil next day at
noox1, whcn I 1ibundj( that T h1ad beenýj tstcriig too rnuch. to thie northward.

Tiihrrl'ore not dIeingý it prudent to proced with the smnall quantity of
provision, Ieft, 1 deterninied to 1'.11 back upon .the grand depôt ait Cape
Ladv' Frankin. cons;iclcriii.r tlhat the exigency of the occasion warraxitcd, nie
ini loin.r so. 1 arrivcd at the depôt thec sanie it-teiioon at 4 i..,and ilbund
it sc'urc, as Dr. LNvadl liad lert ii taking mit lbur days provisions, with the
exception ô[* spirits and bacoli, propilctrly Leuigthe depôt, and lcaving a
notification of mvy 1rccîns started iiex rnorning fb7r the ship,

elenpecl 111on the Spit lshand the seconid ecîn±ir, and. arrivcd on board
the ncxt day,ý vix. I"ridaV I:3tib m.. i 1,01.1d ,the ice, in the c e*s
CItiaîîîc' (.:1 iliproaclieil S 'pit l-tiand), iii a verv dccavcd st.atc, full Of

h(>lCs, aLnd iin sonie plIaces l:uics oF water. over Nyl1uch %vc ibund diticulty in
CrossIfl!Z sevcral or us gcttiinlr wet. 11u colulsioni, it -ives n great
pleasuire to report uipol the conduct of theu crew, %vho.u belhaviotur wvhi1st

tner iiv coilnnald lias becn muchi to nv satisfaction, and ail 1 arn hiappV
oara wrhavea ejovcd licrtict lealth, with thie exception of a few trivial cases

of iarhit,ân sowbliidies.The enclosüd iacopy of Ca-ptain
Richards' orders to mie iponi iny leaviing his division.

amun, &e.
(Signed) Futs-xcîs B. HititEutr, MNate,

late in chaýrge of* Ler MaetsSlcdge, Il ccs.

Commander RîC1aARDS, to Mr. I. B. 1-nunier, Mate, comnîanding, Her

Bv Commander Gi. H-. 1teichrds. comînandin- Souith-%estern Division.
l'he titue lia viiig :rriveci 11w VotU tt quit t'ne Western D)ivision ofl vour

route li<miewardl. you wviii set ont oui your rc>nto N-\oî-tlhuiiibcrlaud
Soiiid to-xuorrowv miiniiig- vou %vill urect a cairn oui tiie poiint the division

ene:uiqw< l tlit. :2szt h isat, anl dpst there ime of the documents
wvit1 wlîicli voti will lie stupplied. lifeir*ctuastauies Ahoulci fiiVour, you Wvili
.rect alictlier til the N.\V. poilnt (,f lsd kBay (U.ie nearest point to the

t mli). ,l>rm-teedii- tilien diret kir the depôt aît Cafie Fortunie.
VOii WVill si 1%ikl votirml with 1 hle live days prviidLs tleE h< l'or vou,
hili caretUl î o scctirc tlie cairii witb t'le rernaindier. The S.W. bluiF of
I)eeep:iiot ri ;roîî iill 1be votur ne\t point ; therv \ ou will proixably hi a

e.airot erectedc 1:v Dr. Lvallwicii votu wîli vîsit. Uevnra record o* NyOur
l)ri<aeediiugs ,Iit)tlt vtit not. linid a cairl o11 thazit hluff you Wiii build oune,
. Sid -.1ve a dot-ienueu 'Foni tint.bm vou wviI1 returii by mir* outward
track, vist ing, ini suc<'essîo tuc 'auraxs oui Saixdstoiae Point,' and the NE
pond.t cf I )cptioa (3rotup, bütli 't Nvhieli 1 anticipate D)r. LvaiI. %vilU have

îu:t: if flot, vons 11insi. Cwdavour to (Io sO. At the Dcpindepôt youL
wvilI, aftcr îaigvotr five clay? P'rovisýiOns, anxd seui the (lepôt, rturn
direct to Nortlbwubcbrl.ind Soui. 'Nothing but the stronigest neccssity
will warrimit voti mn touchmng tic gTaul(l <lict ut Caupe nvF:ki the

whole of' the Provisionas îlxcre wiIl he r...cuirecl ta conlete thic scarchi to the
wîswadand as therc is every pirobnhd)iitv of an earl disruption of the ice

in tlie Quieii'- Chiannel, 1 nmust iirgme you to use vour utmiost cndeavour 1to
cssit ni. as earva pcriod as possible. At every cairni you xnay visit you

'%Vil[ leave àaibrief record of vour ])rocücdiings lbr. mv iinlbrination, statine, the
date ,f* lenving.. -and the probable direction voit iixtend to take.

Dated at Point Succ: hiis 29thi April, 18r):3.
(Signed) GEO. HIENRY RICHARDS,

Coanmtanding Sotuth-wcstcrn Division.
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Enclosure No. 15. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

COPY of ORDERS to Lieutenant J. P. CiiEYN, Sledge "Victor.

lier Ma.iesty's Slip "Assistance,
Sir, y Ist, l853.

YOu will procced, on the return of the "Lady Franklin," and vhen
Dr. Lyall shall report to you that the men arc sutliciently recruited, with
six nen, and the saine sledge as before, to Cape Becher, so as to rcach it
on or f(efre the 14th May.

If you met with.the officer belonging to the "North. Star," your com-
munication with him will be sufticient to understand thoroughly the nature
of the inisfortune, &c. to the " North Star," vith fuIl particulars; obtain
the despatches, and return with all possible dispatch.

Yotu vill not Icave this before the 9th, and you will ask Dr. Lyall for
his report (adcressed to me), which you will enclose to Commander
Pulle, to forward vith my despatches, adding any other communication
vou may learn in conversation, but forwarding theni as 'ina note addressed
to me, as, "per order " on the headùinzg, a copy of which you will furnish
me, with your journal, &c.

If the officer from the " North Star- does not arrive by the 20th, at
4h. r. you will move that night on your way to the ship, as the duties
of the service allotted must not be in anv manner interfered vith.

But between the gth and that date you w'ill, after depositing notice of
your whereabouts, so that the officer may not pos..bl miss yao,-proceed
to examine Sir Robert Inglis Bay, erect cairns, and obtain angles to al
ohjects, detennine the latitude, and perfori such duties as our smal supply
of instruments w.ill enable vou.

Upon every comm:mding height I wish a very distinct cairn, particularly
on Long 1stand outer crest; specimens of the rocks detached froi its
eliffs, not sca-washedc debris, and drawings of any particuilar stratifications.

Rcmark whcre the snow first disappears, and, if you can, determine
whcther it is the result of coal, bituminous shale, prynites, or the prevalent
stink stone (casily determnined by rabbing two pieces together), which
seems t prevail from Cape Bccher Warrender to Village Point. Coal
does exist, and gold-the ibrmer on the beaches, the latter in a grcasy
greyish coloured quartz. It nay exhibit itself under the stroke of the
pick whcn gathering stones for cairns, more particularly on the islands.

Expecting your return on the 24th at latcest, I must wish you better
success, &c.

Yours, &c.
(Signed) Enw.Au» BELCHER, Captain.

If your return shou.ld take place before the 20th, by the early arrival of
the officer, I %vish you to look well into John Barrow Bay.

Orders te
Lieutenant Cheyne 1853.

REPoRT of H.VL Sledge "Victory,- fron 8th to 23d May, 1853.

iI [erMjests Ship 4- Assistwce.- Northunherb ind Sound,
Sir, May ;Otlh.18.53.a dHlaving on the Sth Mav obtained observations for time and latitude at

the observatory, I started the saie evening, at 7h. 15m. P.M. on my
second journey to Cape Becher, taking the sledge "Victorv," and six men
from the "Lad' Frankli's" crew. w Nvas kindly aceoIpanied by Dr.
Lyall.' The nvhole were provisioned for 17 days. I took with me
Parkinson and Frodsham,.20o. 2313.

At 7h. 15m. rox. we startecd under saîl, vith a moderato and fiair breeze.
At 9h. came upon a wolverine track, and passed numerous tracks of the
lemnming. 11th. 20mn. passed Pemmican' Point.

b. A.. pitched for lunch between Pemmican and Rcpose Points. At 2h.
proceeded on. 5h' 30m. A pitched in Repose Bdy. A very thick fog
lad come on, so that ive could not iee 100 vrds hhead at the time-we
pitched.We havebeen ào alongthe old slcd'ge track, sinèhich time
a beàr nd olfine have~een o it alking towards the ships At

T 2

Lieutenant Cheyne's
Journal. 1853.

May Sth, Sunday.

May 9th, Monday.
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Licutenuint C~~n
JTournatl,i

May 101h, Tue,i-iv.

may i2th, Thunad3'.,

711. :')Oit. r.Ni. wve started, tbg cleariiug til a littie, but stili vex-v thic.
10hl. weather Cearimt,

Oh. :30111. »%%t pitchced on fli he orth extreme or Lon- JLzarxd ; luinched.
211. pilceic wi'th tivc e w to tlit suniiaxit of the island, hujiit :l cairn, and
<iepi.tect a rvlîxder, Nvith a (locunient %writteli in pelicil, and Carctùlly
wrtl)t lip in extra 1îaper. 'Lhis vaîrn coinnxands scawvard frt S.E., rouind
S. to W..Ili the. dociumlept I put Ille reqwsi:ite information

ispCýqCtiiîgr our rotdi,:111( Ille depôtr, along thc coas.t. &c. On
I*ct.tirlill.t- to, thle lent, saw ai bear and etil. i wcnt. afte.r theii %vitli rny

(Y111. blu tlîe%- made off. At -)I. :3uuii. ý%.. %vé returncd to the tcnt ;
w.e.tlicr IlbggY. with snlow .Cotuld not sec' to take angles or sights, as thcre
%V:11 1n suit, .111 no point, visible over a mile or two ýdistant. Opeil Nater

w icunnix~to nxlalw out.,ide Iiis san and iniside, bietwecn it and flunglrv
Bav, the' ice i, gc'tting, iery- rottcin and 1h11 of holes . miter is :tlso mziking,
round the huorlcncasioneci 1w the lutter sinking as 'lie floc becornes

otn.7h1. 30n.Vm. started wvith t flir %vild. lieibre startiîxg, wc bit
:1 cairai at i li northenîi low extrcmne, whiere wc hand pitehied, intcnding it for

neCndI ntii oa baise I'or the s;trvc.% of BarwBaY. if opplor-tuit.vi offered.
At ili. -wn ~~e itelini the tent ont LObservatîin Point, the righit-

nanild ent ranlc (if ' Bcaxr Hai'.rlbour in Barrow Bay. Liiiiehed. '2h.,*:30m.
ilivLled thev part.v into thrc portion, of' two menx in each, nnd sent them
Io bild, cairias oit the' mosr, 1prmîiulixt poinits feor a survuy of the harbotr.
Dr. Lvall :111d xnivselt welnt te the suimit or Lvall Island toecxamnine
rouxnd uis. Front this islant ' sztw sevexail mua,11 harbours Nvithin a.

sound,:il prlerh's:xf«roniam pressure of ice. andi %vel protccted in cvcrv
iw:w front all dailgers, &'x('citing 0110c; vi'z., tixev 'xre so scure thât a

.4111 h e i îdno ail'~t atailn. [leir îe in these places
i. ais tevel as possible, witiiot huxr:în11ocks. excelptîný iii Ille Middle ot BeaI.r

I Iaî'bour, wlc- axr': ~ stcŽnî to li- -1e flrifted loozein la :nd ti'oxen iu thcrc.
Tlhese liarliîoxr.s aînd Ille sounid areý perfctl.v laxlid!Uikeil by two islands.
'Uile lir't eu. ich 1 Cati fu'oln its shapc Roulid Istanld, 1 wNeit to the top
of, beibx'e lunich tinxc'. whiv tl*I Illeg piroceeded oit axnd pkiced a hcap of
stoile, ot Ille suiux1mit: *whiite on Lv'all lsland Dr'. Lvxll oni lookini round
with bis tasdise(wer'td Ille sime hie.r aifd cuhi tliat7 1 iai clîasd vcster-
(lay*. m iardirectty towards the tent oit Observationî Point. XVc wcnt
t.u -liut, theili of t or nmen wvere a'ay îiarîîîed. -V Ût hechind sorne

Iiuiiiiiiock, anxd %viited 1;'or thein. but as, soon as the-y canîc ncar iis, they
tunîedl.( and rail am':v. We separat.ed andi folltowcd thymii, pressing thcrn to

the l'ont ùf at very st cep hlli, wvhicli howecver tbey to our surprise mcnt
straîgit uip without aliv iliultv. WCth'fre etnd xdrccd
the tent 1) ' v61. ý.î. z thie thIîferent, couples haci *Just arrivcd at thc sanie'
tïimc. 1 took, tiVe g0oid ob>serv'ationis for tinte at 811. 2Orn. A.m. 1 coul1d,
uxot 1ctunî mre, as bavii- no roof te the qtuicksilvcr, a liglit brccze

Cpigx up. siîook the mitny'l spIîe of every endeaî'our to scrccn it.
At nooti 1 obtaita'd a be:uti.il Merda liue hcînae the lati-
tudfe or. Observation P>oint 76' 22' (';error ot' sextant, 25"; a, conupass
hearini' o fs cenxtre at neoou, iine of' heari t'akei bv flic chironometer.
At ih. 1'.NM. it Wiis (jilit(- Calîf again.i so I mxade begt luse of the opportunity
and took 21I capital altitude, Ilor timue. Tht' v are alI indcpendcnt, as
wîî limut a i'oôt, Voit (antiet -vt eq. aits., but iîuîust take therii as vou cau
'at cl thiei. .1îitragn chance at novii of trx'iim the scrcw7horizon
mnade In. Cax'v. l plaCc it alongtside the muiercuirial oznc ; the level wvas

tIbealtiftlv pelxbt the nounparattisîni of' the surfàtvcs of the glass xîîade'
an) 0errox' Of 4I iiiiînates nor altitude. si. thuit byIoing at the rcf tce u
in diflk-rent parts OF' the g li ilt:itîudc. totok a raîeof -1~ minutes, thc
position of' the lirzx rxîix n altured. While try-ing titis thc altitude
rerniitiel thle sine iii the' nierexurial tiorizoti. I rec,'ret to say thtthe
w'eatlxer after x'.Ni. sin'hte ivere over bocanle 81udd.enliv vert tlxîc'k, aund it

coMillei;eeI(d sîîowing wiflh all &tjiearaice or a continuiation,, so w'e e'
nbhigei te leave wvitlîout niîaking lit\ survet. hloping I would rcturn front

Caxk eier iii tine to do0 it hn Wind lligh"it froin NÇ.E. -At 9h. 30m.
p.'u* wt. startcd -and rouLnded Mounît Bariroiv.

At Ill. 45m. îm -m- pitched for -luntch, and procceded on ait 2h.-4S.5à-
At 6h. 45m. Nvc pitelied the tent on l'oint Pressure. On going up to the,
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ravei cairn that I had placcd here on my first journey to Cape Becher,

F found the tin cvinder lying about 70 fetc distant, with te bottorn tom
out and indented. all over with a bear's tecth ; the documents wcre left
exposcd inside ; we saw the marks of the bears paws where he had been
digging it up. At Sh. i..we started, and at 10h. arrived at the N.W.
extreme of Sir Robert Inglis B'av. This is a low point, on which we built
a cairn.

At Oh. :30m. n.r. we pitched for lunch at the same spot in Inglis Bay
where we had hefore slept and lunched on the first journey. We proceeded
on at Ih. 30m., and at 6h. 15m1. pitched on the floc in Inglis Bay. The
weather bas been very fie all night, a light wind on starting from the
N.E., but it latterly felU calm, vith a clear san shining. My cyes are
afected, even bv 4h. .M., by the strong light (direct and redeeted) of the
sun, so that travelling bv day would not answer me, for it is impossiblc to
pick out a road among humniocks properly with my cycs scrcened. Our
sledge, which is one belongirig to the last expedition, docs not answer
ncarly so well as the new ones, owing to the greater bhlñess in the bows:
while going anong huinnocks, she brings up with a jerk, bringing the

in suddenly to a stop, whercas the new ones go over much more casily,
keeping thcir weigh on miuch longer. Another cause of their hauling
more heavily is, that the bottom of the runners are quite straight fore and
aft, resting on the ice the length of six stanchionsvhereas the new ones
only rest the length of three stanchions, the difference in pulling is very
grcat indeed. At 5h. 30m. P.Mî., as wc were rousing out for breakfast,
a smxall femalc bear and two cubs came to the tent, they were killed, and
at 8h. 30m. we struck thc tent and started. At 11h. 30n. Nve arrived at
High Cliff, pitched for lunch, and maide a depôt of thrce davs provisions
and fuel.MSaw two snow buntings (the first I have scen).

Oh. 30m. .r. procceded under sail. 4h. 30m. arrived at Cape Becher,
pitched the tent on the low point, and proceeded to Captain Pullen's cairn;
found a bear had been there and tom the flags down off the banboo, but
had done no more injury. Dug out a tin case of letters lying five inches
from the cask (under the side of the cairn), oppositc to what we had dug
before. Sh. 30n. r.%. started for Cape 1M.Kjcndie; kept along a sinooth
Icad on the floe. inimocks on cach side. 11h. 301. pitched, and lunched
close to the cape.

Oh. Îm. took thrce nien and walked romul the base of Cape Majendic,
accompanicd by Dr. Lyall; kept a good look out fbr the depôt, but cvcry
place among the rocks was flleld with snow; no appearance of the depôt.

Veut to the cairn on sunmnit of the cape; found Captain Richards'cylinder,
and that of Mr. Stewart. The directions by Captain Richards fo-r finding
the depôt are 650 moderate paces west of the Ill cairn, J é$ yzrds below
a vellow cliff with a black strcak down the centre of it, a:- iabout 100 vards
above high-water mark. Fron the top of Cape Majendie 1 saw open watcr
on the north.side of Dundas Island, extending fromi the shores of the island
to within 2 miles of Cape Majendie, anci about 14 miles in length along
the island, apparently beyond cach extreme, the breadth towards Cape
Majcndie tbout six miles. This was the only open vatcr to bc scen in any
direction. The ice down Baring Bay looked pretty smooth as far as yoi
could depend upon the telescopic cye at this clevation, viz. 600 feet. The
rocks here are white linestone. fHaving fulfilled mv instructions at this
Cape, we started back for Cape Becher, and pitchedmon the low point of
it at 6h. 45m. Got mîy instruments out for obtaining sights. Commenccd
observing at 7h. A.>. After having shifted my position four ditfrcnt times
to try and get a Ice out of the wind, I was obliged to give it up, having
only obtained six good sights. Having no roof to the horizon, the mercurv
slook with tic wind. itried verv icatis to prevent it, but to no purpose.
The screw horizon is of no use, as the glass is not truc, one part of the glass
giving 4 miles difference of altitudc to another part. I observcd among
some large humniocks on the point, with ny gun alongside of me, in case
of a beur coning too close. After getting A.r. and îrz. sights, also angles
1o prornineut capes, we started at Sh. 15im. r.>. to explore Sir Robert
Inglis Bay. At midnight pitched for lunch about one mile beyond High
Cliff; weather very fine, night gettiug cold.

T 3

Lieutenant Chenyes
Journal, 1853.

May 13th, Friday

May 14th, SaturdaY.

May I3tb. Sunday.
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Mitay 16th, MondaY•

May in.ih. Tuesday.

May 1,th, wednesday.

May 9h,- Tlursdav.

lh. A.M. started; ordered sledgc to kecp on for the supposed island,
while Dr. Lyall and myself went to a point to examine; on arriving there
found the bay extending in towards Cape Maiendie, so that there is only
a narrow neck of land scparatiug Inglis Bay from the bight bctwcen Cape
Becher and Cape MI aijendie. I put up a small heap of stones fbr a mark.
and then we went on for the apparent island. On getting to the summit
of this land found it to be an island, which I shall cail pro tem. Dyer Island.
To my astonishment I saw the bay extending into a basin behind the island
a verv long wav, making a larze sweep; the loe in it is as smiooth and
level as a table. This I call prie tent. - .,-- Basin. Ali the ships in the
world iight anchor in it, and be safle from everything. No ice can come
in. It is perfectly and most beautifully land-locked hy Dver Island and a
peninsula called (pro /ein.) Robb's Peninsula. In examining careflully with
mv glass the hills opposite, or at the head of this basin, I saw the sea ice
througzh a small hollow between two of thein. and towards it I saw a large
ravine or snill river to run fron the hcad of the said basin, so I imdiately
made a signal to the sledge to round the island, and built a heap of stones
on the left hand highest part, looking cast. The bay where we had come
along this morning since lunch is eut up by bear tracks, taking all direc.
tions. At 6h. A.M. We pitched on Robb's Peninsula, where I observed for
time: I could only get five altitudes, because a light air springing up shook
the mercury. but they arc five good ones. Placed a smiall pile of stones on
Robb Peninsula. At noon obtained a good meridian altitude for latitude;
There was too nuch wind to obtain .Ni. sights. At Sh. 30m.- '. we
started across the basin for the supposed opening. The foc liere is quite
level, apparently old. and new ice imixed. Wcnt up two hills to examine
and build smnall cairns, while the sledge proccededi on. Two' fresh be ir
tracks leading up this way. Saw fron a hill ice and open Vater over the
iow hills ahcad.

Oh. 30i. A. pitched fr lunch in the narrow (supposed passage).
Ih. 30n. proccecded on. Dr. Lyall and myself -went over the hills to
examine, while sledge proceeded on. 3h. 30m. arrived at a block wxithin
2 miles of the coast of Quee's Channel, opposite Dundas Island. The
portion that separates this creek froni Queen's Channel consists of alow
isthmus., two miles, or ratier less, across, and cut up with snall lakes and
narshes. The weather being thick, and no sun out, 1 deternined on

pitching in hopes of getting sone observations, bearings;&c., before return-
ing. Returned to the sledge, and pitched t 4h. un. A.Ni. at the head of
the creck, which I cal (pro ten.) Hughes Creck; weather very thick, with
snow. Not a living thing has been scen since leaving the ship, exccpting
five hears and two snow buntings. Nothing at all seen since leavinîg High
Clif. I got a very good nieridian altitude for latitude; hut no sights, either
A.'M. or r.., could be obtained, as the sun was observed only appearing at
noon for about twenty minutes. Got a hearing at noon. Sh. 45m. i.'î;
started ran the ereck down with a compass, and estimated distances. Mea
sured a base in .- , ~Ba at entrance of creek, and took angles from
each end to sundry points in the basin, so as to determine somethinglike
its form and size.

[h. A.%i. pitched lbr lunch ; weathcr overcast; wind verv keen from S. bv E
Teniperature+16e. 2h. proceeded to RohbPeninsula'; kept on pastthis point
and the point of Dyer Island, running hearings and estimating distances as we
went ; also taking sextant angles when required. 6h. .!. pitched on the lioe
at Extension Point ; weather verv thiek, and snowing heavily. I intended to
have pitehed at Dyer Island, had the weather bcen fiie, for Uic purpose of
fixing sorie more points, but having left two depôts behind, our provisions
on the sledge would not allow of this detention. Obtained a meridian altiu
tude, bearing, and angles at Extension Point. At 9h. 30m. r.-%. we started;
weather very foggy and damp; could not get some angles that I wanted. A
flock of ducks passed towaids the open water off )undas Tsland. 10h. 40m.
arrived at depôt; dug it up and proeceded on ibr Cape Becher.

Oh. 30mi. lunched. Ih. 30n. proceeded ou along the land under thé
cliffs, the floc being too humnrnockv to travel along. 31. 30m. pitched on
the extrene low point of Cane Beeher; the weather very foggy and damp. -

Could not see over a mile distant; temperature 20°. At 9h. A.M. a floclkof
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ducks passed over the tent. Just before getting up for breakfast a raven came
hovering over the tent. 6h. r.:u. breakfaIsted ; after which Dr. Lyall and
sone of the party went to the sunmit of Cape Becher, but saw nothing
fresh. Midnight, wind east, fresh and cold; weather very cloudy, and
no sun.

1h. A.:. lunîched. Sent two mien to Cape Majendic to look for party
from " North Star." Proceeded myself with James Reid to the summit of
Cape Becher, and then on to another cairn niear High Cliff. Found it to
bc one placed there by Captiin Penny on the 19th July 1851; this was his
furthest. On return got . sights for tiie at 7h 6h 30m .Ar. the
two men returned from Cape Majendie, but had seen notliing, not even an
animal or bird. There is one important fact to notice here. The long low
point of Cape Becher has cvery appearance of having been thrown up
abovc water by the ice. A person looking down upon it froin the summit
of the cape is at once satisflied in his own iind that such has been the case.
'lie pressure of ice upon it has been from the Baring Bay direction. This
will account for the picce of pain ted wood found by Captain Penny on
Baillie Hamilton Island, which no doubt bas drifted up fron Beechey Island.
A very old piec of a tree was found to-day on this point by Dr. Lyall, -well
buried under the gran-c, and ying on the Baring Bay side of the point. I
placed a document in a cylinicÍr at Captain Pullcn's cairn. At noon ob-
tained a good meridian altitude, bearing, and anges to different points.
At Ah. 40n r. r. obtained>.r. sights f*àr time. Sh. 40m. r.i., seeing
nothing of the "North Star party, started on our return to the ship accord-
ing to mv orders. Between Cape Becher and High Clinf saw the tracks of a
bear and cub quite fresh. Thev were seen yesterday at a distance by one
of the men. On a·riving at High'Cliff took some angles, ordcred the sledgc to
procced on the old track across Inglis Bay, while I procecded along with
one man to Extension Point to obtain sonie anglcs that the foggy wcatherhad
pirevented lue from gcttingwhen last there. 11h. :30m. p.,. arrived at Ex-
tension Point, obtained the angles, and sun's true bearing, and proceeded to
rejoin thi sledges. No traces of animals since our last camping here.

Oh. 30n. . rejoined the party. ib. luînched. 2h. proccedcd on.
Gh. A.. arrivéd at tl opposite outer point of Inglis Bay, where I hlad built
a cairn ; pitched. We hyave had a vcry fine breeze ail day fron the cast-
ward, under sail aU the way fron .HighA Cliff. Missed the meridian altitude
of the sua froi being fatigued and filling aslcep. Sh. r ar. started after
having got angles. 91. 45m. arrived at Point Pressure; dug out our small
depôt. A t er aud.eub have becin at it, but it ivas too welt buried for them»
to get at. 10h. procecdd oi, having taken angles, &c.- Oh. 45m. arrived
at iext point, froin vhich Cape B3chr is yet visible. Cape Becher can
hc ecen from' the outer low cone of Long Island, as the ange between them
at this point is 176° only. Nigh. pretty fine.

Oh. 15m. ,.M. pitched and lunched. Ib. 15m. procceded on, taking
hearings and estimatiig distances en route. As ve did not start from Cape

chuntil the 20th, my instructions will not allow me again to go into
BarrowBav. While walking a:licd of the sledge looking for a place to
pitch ,unblcd across three bears, distant about 30 vards, lying bebind L
hunmock. My gun being in its cover, they were out of rcach before I
could extricate it. Pitched the tent at .5. . Before going to sleep had
a picce of walrus blubber placcd on the banking of the tent outside against
my head, so that if the bears returned tlhey would be sure to wake me up by
taking it. The wind has been KN.W. all day, and since 4h. A.:u. has
beconie thick with snow. At li. 30n. i..u. I got out of mly bag to look
obr the bears. On loosing the tent door I saw then all thrce stealing up

towards us about half a mile off: I watched tieni for 1-. hours. They
cane up just withiin a chance long shot, and then suddcnly,- turned and made
offl The old bear had been wounded. and only able to go upon three legs,
which I suppose made lier cautious. Sh. r.ar. struck the tent and started.
10h. broughtup by holes and rotten ice to the southward of Long Island;
turned sledge in shore towards the main out of the sideway, faund a better
fle. Two ducks passed to the S.W. I wanted to get to Long Islaid to
get angles, but open water prevented us.

Lieutenant Cieyne's
Journal, 1b53.

3rny 20th, Friday

May 21s. Saturday.

3Iay 22d. Sunday.
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Orders to Mr. Allard. Enclosure No. 16. of Sir Edward Becher's Letter.

Sir EowAno BELCHER, Inight, C.3.. to Mr. J. H. ALLARD, cOmmanding
lier Majestys Sledge " Enterprize."

CoPv of the OmEus of Her Majesty's Sledge "Enterprize.

By Sir Edward Belcher, Knight, C.B., Captain of Her Majesty's Ship
Assistance," and in coinand of the Aretie Squadron.

Hlaving appointed you to command Hler Mjesty's slcdge the "Enter-
prize," vou are herchy required to keep your sledge crew in readiness to
attend me on the search to the N.E. towards the hcad of Baffin's Bay, &c.

Your duty will probably consist chiefly in the laying out, or forwarding,
depôts of provisions for the lighter sledges connected with this division,
and you will therefore reccive. from time to time, the instructions upon
this subject. It is my direction, beiug thus specially attached to my
division, that voi be not in any inanner interfored with or retarded in
your allotted duties by- any officer your superior, unless the urency of
the sercice be such, as to mq sati.frction, vill warrant such interference.

You will keep a strict journal of your proccedings, which you will
deliver to me, duly signed, within a reasonable period after your return.

Given under my hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"
9th April, 1853.

(Signed) EDWl BELCHER, Captain.

Sir Ew > BEeLCIIEn, Knight, C.B., to Mr. J. H. ALLARD, cornnanding
Her Majestys Sledge " Enterprize.

Bv Sir Edward Belcher, Knight, C.B., Captain of Her Majepy's
Ship " Assistance," &c. &c.

Whercas 1 dcn it necessary that the ieans of transport by sea should
be available at the depôt, which I shall give you before separation, and
deening the presence of Dr. Lyall of importance to this division, as well

Boat ca I as to the peculiar duties which ho is qualified to prosecute, you vill, on
vour rcturn to the ship, concert with Dr. Lvall as to the most convenient

DepU. Priicess Royal ISLaa, tine for the crews whcn refreshcd, and possibly that also of Mr. Pym of
Inner Spit. the " Perseverance, and return to the said depôt, and there deposit the

boat and provisions under the charge of Dr. Lyall's party, following such
further instructions as you inay reccive froni me ut the period of separation,
or conveved by any other means.

You wýil1 consider after the provisions are deposited, that you are not
entitled to any furtber interference with the proceedings of Dr. Lyall, who
will have my special instructions for his guidance.

You will report proceedings according to standing orders.
Given under mv had, on board Her Majesty Ship " Assistance," 'this

30th day of April, 1853, and re-dated and issued, 14th May, 1853,
off Point Separation.

(Signed) Enw
Vde further instructions.

RnD BELCIIER, Captain.

13th May, off Point Separatio.- Having completed the "Londes-
borough" and " Dauntless " with any stores or other articles, you will
procecd with all despatch to the ship direct. On your return, in the
execution of the service ordered (boat omitted), you will erect, after
depositing all the surplus provisions, and removing the boots, &c. to the
inner cairn, which you will erect, and of conspicuous size that it may casily
be made out, on the inner spit of Princess Royal Island, unless it should
be apparent to vou that the shoals will retard my progress by that route;
then you vill retain flc outer cairn as the depôt, and eret a staff and flag
to g-uide is.

Having deposited the provisions of your own and "Perseverance"
sledgces, you will increase the size of the mound at depôt point; build a
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large and broad-based cairn on Captain Richards' Wall Bluff; another
between it and the old depôt point (near Coffin Island), but in sight of
Coffin Island cairn; you will then return to the ship. On passing Wall
Bluff, wherc 'we found the ice weak, you will careftilly consider if it be
safe to lcave the boat bchind, as regards your own and the other
advancing sledges ; the "I Hamilton " ice boat will doubtless serve us. In
the execution of these services I must trust to your general zeal, wlich I
have already had occasion to notice, and endeavour to Icave such an
increased depôt at Princess Royal Island as may enable me to prosecute
my northern work efficiently.

Wishing you. every success on your homeward trip,
I have, &c.

(Signed) EDwÂD BELCHER, Captain,
Commanding Expedition.

Sir, Princess Royal IsIn.ad, -lune 7th, 1853.

You will proceed with Mr. Grove to the Depôt Point, and remove fron
thence the remaining provisions up to the first nost convenient landing
place, between Captain Richards' Wall Bluff cairn and Star Bluff, possibly
the Old Depôt Point. I icave the mode of exccuting this duty to your
own management ; and after it bas all been placed there, you vill leave
rations for nine men at that position in caché for' five days ; and also five
for eleven '.'Lady Frankilin;" you will then move on towards Village
Point, and there deposit five days for "Londesborough," and five for
" Lady Franklin," returning to ship with all despatch. You -vill erect the
beacons previously ordered on Wall Bluff, and that connecting it with
Coffin or Sentry Box Stations. If you should experience difficulty in
moving the provisions by heavy loads, you must execute the service by
half loads, rcturning after you have discovcred the bcst road.

I do not expect to be absent more than ten days to the N.E. But
should circumstances render a visit to North Cornwall requisite, I am
provisionéd only for thirty days. It is possible, therefore, that you may
have to advancc to my aid with the whale boat, for which you will hold
yourseif in readincss. The points at which you would have to scek me
are the eastern end of Table Island; and the next, eastern end of Nort.
Cornwall. Of course you will strictly scrutinize any floc on which our
flags may be seen. arn, &c.

(Signed) EwARD BELCHER, Captain,
Comman'ding Expedition.

Mr. Aflard's Jo~xna1,
1153.

JouRNAL of the Procecdings of H1er Majesty's Sledge "ENTERPRIZE," from
2d of May 1853 to 20th of June 1853.

FmST .JOURNEY, MAy 2d, 1853.

At 6h. A&. left the ships in conpany with H.M. sledges "Londesborough"
and " Dauntless" to the N.E.;floc rather heavyowingto rcentfallofsnow.
11h. 30m. lunched, and proceedcd. 5h. 50m. cncamped on Village Point,
having made about 8 miles.

SECOND JOURNEY, ITf(3y 3d.

Breakfasted and procceded at 8h. A.M. Observcd the tracks of a ear
and two cubs. Noon, lunched. 1h. . procceded, and ecampei. at 7h.
on Coffin Island; bad pemmican, &c.

TUIIRD JOURNEY, WVednesday, May 4th.

5h.
fair.

called the cook. 7h. breakfasted. 7b. 50m. proceeded; floc very
Noon, lunched, and proceeded. at 12h. 4.5m. Several bear and

U 2

.Monday, ILd. 1
.x. Winds force, westerly
.. 6h. Northerly, 1. o. .

Noon. South-westerly, 1. c.
Ili. 311. Il FI 1. b. c.

6h. ,. ,, 1 b
Ifours travelned, 11.
E!ncainped for rest. Sh.
'Stoppcd l'or lunch, ah-,
1st travel, 8 miles, N.

Tucsda>; 3d..
a. x. Gh. Variable, 1. to 2. .

Noon ,,

S3h. .., ,, o.
,, 6h. ,, ,

ilours travelled, 10.
Encainped for Test, 12ah.
Stopped for lunch. 1h.
2d travel, SmilesN.N.E.(true.)

Wednesday, 4th.

Noon
r.M. 3

,, 6

h. Calm, 0. o. s.
,, ,, b n.

h. , P Pt
h. IF ,
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1Tours travelled, i,.
camped for ret, 1211. lemming tracks were seen this day. 7h. 50m. encamped; had usual fare
° r °, "iciior.> penimican, and tea after it.

Thxu~sdav. ~:h.FOURTII JOURNLY, Thu7rstil,(z Sh
Thursdav. 5th. y

x. 6h. Southerly. 1. o. mu. .
Noon ' . 6h. clld the cook; brcakfàstcd; and procc.d.d at S .Flo. ver goo
Y.3x. 3h. Westerly. 3. b. c. Ny', 3h. Wct-y C. oon, Ielucc. 12h. -15ni. proceded under sail. 2h. obscrved thc snow

.. 6h. .. ,
Hiours ttavelied, 62. on the toi of floc to bc wct in sonic places. At about 3h. 3Onî. H.M. sledgè
nucampe for ret 12h. Z
Stopped fr Tti 1h. Londcsborough" broke through the ice. Launched the "ilailton" ice
Detained about provisions andsedg; found tat a quantity of bread as damagd.
drying clothts. .4h. * -Ac tting cvcrything out of thc water, procceded close to the land, an4th travel, 5 m1iles, E. by >. -fe

Coee cucampcd at Star Point.
rdaFy. RiT.nr JoURNEY, Frrda, ay uth.

Noon. Eastey. 1. le 6h. called the cook 7h. 30 brcfasted, aftcer which a. caché was made
o th unchfthed br1ad. 9h. :3Oni. procceded . Lunchd at sh. abreast

fAours trageetnd. ertithe woul Cliot; anw proccpdrd to the E.S.E. 7h. cncamped about three
E. ncamped far rSat. P
Stopped for luncht, j . miles fr0111 the Depôt Point.
Detained about pronvi.4(ius. 211.
5thtravciSmiles.E.S.E(tru.) [TJOfEYSard,.iayt.

I.'rday. 6th.

S.a. - . . -51. called tle coolz. 6h. loin. brcakfasted. 7h. packed up, an pro-

Noo. 61 Esterly 1. , le

iNoo3h ccded towardls Depôt Point, where the s1edges arrived at noon, at -which'

P.3h. ,, .,

::. tinie wc liiincd, and thcn proceded to, open the depôt, and complete
Bours travelled. provisions. hilst here WC wcre joincd by a wolfthe frst and onlv one we
Encamped for rest, lh.
Stopped for Iunch. ,lî. had yet seen. Having completed provisions we left at 3h. Px., and encamped

Detained about provisions.2 h. lt qh. alOi.
5th travelG smile.E.S.E.(truc.)

Sunday. ~tî.SL-VENTII JOURNET, Sztnday,, May t

Saurda. th.

A.%x. 6h. westerly, . b. v.

ah N sely . .c.v 6h. called thc cook. 711. 30in. breakfastcd. 9h. procceded toNvards an
P-%L 311. 4. island, the inner ])art of which appeuring to bc close to the mainland,. we

»61L - stecrcd towards the outcr end., lob. 30111. abreast of a low spit of land;
here Captain Sir Edward J3cleh-Icr, ,nh R.N., C.B., landed Nvith an officer
and threc nNool niving nie directions to proced with the slcdgcs. Noon,
lurchsd. ]2h. 45îu. proccded, sent four in back to assist the Captain in

Encamped for rest. 11î. what li niiht require. 3h. 40n. Captain and party rjoined. 4h. 30m.
Stopped for lunch. Ih. cncaped on the outer end of the islxîd, which was nanicd Princcss Royal

LmDetcnnCains 4h. isan<; a cirn was rectd on the ighest part of it. 6h. 30m. had pem-

-th travel. 7 uiles, SE. y E.u &e. The ic ttr part of the day consisted of pack.
(truc.) lwo meni suffering slighItly from snow-blindness.

Suday. sth.

A.. 6h. calii. . b. c. EIGHTI JOURNEY, Monday, ilfay 91h.

Noon ,, 0 .11r.x. 3h. . .

1--.3h. Wcseterly. ~.f. 5.czill-d the eook; breaklfastccl; deposited on the outer end 'of the

,, 6h. ,, .

6h.ur .rvle . island 80 rations f'or Il E-nterpriize*s' returu. The "'Londcsborough" ana

Hours travelled. ,

Encamped for rest. 10 1h. Dauntless :ledges also depositcd their leather boots. 8h. 30m. proceeded

Stopped for lunch. ah.

Sttoppe fo lesc. to the eastivard. 'Noon, hmnched. 12hi. 45mî. procceded. 7h. cncamped.

Trecnng crn. 4h. Nrth travel. 7 mtiles, .E by .

TTHI JOURNE, Tuesda, May 6th.
Gh.. 6h. cale. c. o. 3 m f ,

oo.h. called te cook. h. brm. breakfa 8h. 30m. packed up, and pro-
r.x. 3h. -North--wcst, 2. e. mi. f. 51.cleth ok -,.bafsed

l,6h. Il cecdd. Travellin o e erp P lowifat rthvelemd coved with snow, Slehes
Ilours travellkd. 7Ï. inovîn<r on, but slo5wly-. Noliýhdatrwih epoed h

timer we unched,'an t e n proceeded the d t a c eSpoopedn for Wlhils sun vre trwNi yes. ji ne cafped. The two men recovred
9th thadel., 6 miles, S.Ey be . frtin s enow blincsso.

TEENT JOUNEY, Wednesday, Ma,, 8th.
h..cl. 6h. Cal e, d. b. c. o.

Noon . l '
r.. 3h. S.E. i.i5h. called the cook. of. sent a party to assist in erecting cairns. Packed

th ee . up, ready to proccd. Noor lunch . 3h. re party returned; pitchead
tents; ,ad peiican ; turned day into night traveln. 9h. P.m. packed

Tuand 2hm proceObscrved a eur and cub comin towards us; did not

what heSuh.atcl, .~ 11 mightrequi. 3h40.Cpanadpryejid.4.0m

nsucced in capturing cithr, oing te thc wolf, which w n as stil in our
cBispan; «ain a attaeck on t ghi; an Esquiaux dog that was m ith us

joined thc Tolf in thce attack, and pot a severe blw in the side by the bear,
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and would, no doubt, have been killed, had it not been for the wolf, whici ronrtm-nea.
camc into the rescue by laying hold of bruin by the hinder quarters: the _týgdlnchl .
wolf vas then the object of the bears attack, but the dog relievcd again "i .
acted in concert with the wolf; we were ready with our guns, but could gct (trSe.>
no chance of nearing eitlier bear or Wolf. Wc were now travelling close to
the land on old knolly ice, outside of which appeared to be very hcavy
pack. 6h. 45m. cncamped; had tea- ThWsyda, 12

Minight,,

E TU JOUPridayTlturh.ELEVENT JOURNEY, Thursday, .1ay 12th. h. a

6h
5h. P.M. called the cook. Breakfasted. 7h. deposited the "1Hamilton" ice nours travene r.

hoat, and 170 rations on a low land; crected a flag and staff over them. naor>topped. for luxtch, îh.

9h. proceeded. Midnight, lunched. 4h. 45m. encaniped. 1th ve,8 mies, S.y

TWELFTir JOURNEY, Friday, Maty 13th. .ri da ,13th.
Midnight.

5h. called the cook. 7h. 45m. procceded in the direction of a headland .. L saturday i4th.
forming the entrance of a deep bay. 11h. 45m. encamped on a low point, " .
close to the headland. Lunched, and accompanied Sir Edward Beicher, ... Saturda uth.
Captain, R. N., with Mr. Loncy (Master) and Mr. Grove (Mate), to the E°cr°ped for reSt .121.
highest part of the land, to ascertain the depth and extent of the bay. Stopped for lunch, lh.Acending hili to ascemtinth
7h. 30m. returned to the tents. dePt"i"e nfbay, .

12th travel. 3 miles,
Distance outwards, 84 mileL

FiRsr RETuitNý JouRNEY, Mlay 141/t.
Saturday.14th.

5h. called the cook. 7h. breakfast. 7h. 50m. received my orders from r h. North-westerl, Lb. .:
Captain Sir Edward Belcher, Kt., R.N., C.B. ; parted company in execu- .5ta.
tion of orders. 9h. 30m. passed an old encampment. Midnight, stopped .. orth-westerv, 1. b.

half an hour to lunch. 2h. abreast of boat depôt. 4h. 30n. encampcd n"L mhni"'. b.¿

about 2 miles S.E. by E. of Parker Point. Eneanipea for re..14½h.
-Stopped fur lunch, ih.
Ist return travel, 14 miles.

SEcOND RETURN JOURNEY, Mau 15t. s.n ay, 15th.
r.1. Gh. calmn, 0. b.

5h. called. the cook. 6h. 15m. breakfast. 7h. packed up and away; Midnih Gt.

passed seve.ral fox and lemming tracks. Midnight, lunclied. 12h. 30rn. ^ ai.rcaî,o. b.

proceeded. 3h. observed the Depôt Point on Princess Roval Island. ..our .,
6h. 30m. cncamped on the island. Passed numerous tracks of lbcars. EnPfor.restl13h.

stopped for lunch, ih.
2d retu travel, 19 miles.

Trnu RETURN. JOURNEY, .Mray 16th.
Monday, 16th.

5h. called the cook. 7h. breakfasted. 7h. 30m. proceeded to the depôt; r.î.sh. s.-westerly,2.o.m.s.
took out the cask containing 80 rations, and restored the boots; proceeded % ".
again at 9h. 30m. .A bear and cub was seen, but not close enough to fire ,3. ..- ste 2.o.
at. One of the dogs I had with me (an Exquimaux bitch) was in the habit 6h.
of absenting herself from the tent for 2 or 3 hours as soon as we pitched;
at our last encampment she made off, and not returning by the time we
were again under wveigh, led me to suppose she was killed by the bear and
cub. Midnight, stopped half an hour to lunch; proceeded at 12h. 30m. Encamped for rest, 15.

I now began to find that the floe was getting bad for travelling over; water Stopped for lunch, jh.

had flown up in many places, and where I had passed over only 10 days netained about provisions, 2h.

since was now almost impassable, even with a light sledge. 4h. encamped. 3d return travel, il miles.

FoURTH iRETURN JOURNEY, May 17th. Tuesday, 7th.
r.ir. 6h. Southerly, 1. o, m.

5h. called the cook. 6h. 30m. breakfasted. 7h. packed up, and pro- "idaight , .,
ceeded. 9h. 30m. killed and skinned a bear. the time of first seeing which ",E,' ter. , l... m.

until he was skinned and the sledge under weigh occupying 17 minutes G-.

only. Midniglt, lunched. 12h. 30m. proceeded. On nearing the Wall ]I°urs travelled, 9.

Point I found the ice still getting worse; and the weather being thick I .neamped for rest, 14h.b Stoppcd for lunch, Jh.
thought it advisable to get on the land, whichl. had some difficulty in doing, >°ii°Jing and slayinga
owing to the immense ridge of hummocks that lined the coast. On landing bear, 17 minutes.

and looking from an eminence, to my astonishment I saw a large space of 4th retura travel, 9 miles.

water immediately in the track of where our sledges had crossed on their
outward journey. 4h. encamped on the Wall Point.

U3.
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Wdtnesday, 1Sth.

r.Y. 611. East, 1. o. f.
llibight ,

A.M. Thursda, 10th.
611. East,2.o.f.

Bours trnveled. -;.
Encamiped for rest. T5h.
stopped for ltinch, ili
5th return travl, 1i uniles.

Thursday. 19th.
T.x. Ch.

31idniuht.
m . rdy2th

BouTs travelled. 11.
Encainped for rest. 1 lh.
Stopped for lunch, 4h.
Gth trnvel. 20 iniles.
Distance houteiwards.85 tiles.

FTrra RETURN JoURNEY, May 18th.

5h. called the cook. 6h. 30n. breakfastcd.. 7h. packed up, and pro-
Ceeded. 9h. 30m. abreast of Star Point; mucli water between it and
Table Island. Observed 3 ducks flying to the eastward, also the track of
oxcn passing from Exmoutli Island to the land betwcen Wall and Star
Points. Miduight, lunched. 12h. 30m. proceeded. 41. cncamped.

SIXT RETURN JOU RNEY, I 19th.

5h. called the cook. 6h. 30m. breakfast; proceeded at 7h., passing
amongst pack ice; water flown up in several places. 9h. 30m. landed on
Coffin Island: ascended ditto, and found the water making off the N.E.
extreme. MidNight, lunched. 12h. .30m. proccded. 3h. encamped for
a short time on Village Point. Noon, called the cook. 2h. packed up and
procccded 5h. 30n. arrived on board the ship all well

Saturday, May 2 lsl, Io Saturday, 31ay 28tl, 1853.

I remained with my sledge and crew on board, preparing to take out. a
depôt, and also awaiting the arrival of the sledge "Lady Franklin " (Dr.
Lyall), who was to assist in laying out the same. We were ready to start
ou Friday, but were prevented by a gale of wind, and much snow and drift;
however, the weather next day was more favourable, and we started in the
cvening on our outward journey.

Saturday. 25th.
r.x. Northerly.2. b. c. v. 1ILST JOUuMY OUTVARD 2à Timc, ilfay 28Ih, 1853.
.LM. Stunday. 29th.

.h. Calm, o. b. c. «V. Lcaving the ships at 7h., witl, the Lady Franklin" (sledgeý in coni

hou . pany rs made the bst of our r.ay to Village Point; stopped a short time
Encamped for rest. t.ý lunch, and cncamped on Village Point 4t about 2h. 30m.
Stopped for lunch. ih.
ist traveL second time.s nd1iles.

SECOND Jouit-4,m. OuJTWAUD, 2d1 ine, Mlly 29th, 1853.
sunday 29Jth.

fidiht. Variale. I. b, c. m. âh. eallcd tli cook. 7h. procceded. Sledges corpltelyburying them-
.m.). c elves in the snow, under whicb in înany places ther was water rendering

it nccssary or rbcres to tae one slcd.e on t e.n
h. .. .,'

lIurs travelled, 94l.chc. 12h. 30n. procccded. 5h. encamped on th e eýtreme;
Encanpcd for rest. 14h. found the water to haveincreased betwecn it aud Coffin Island.
stopped for lunch. ht.
od trnvc.l, second tine. Sk miles.

osth. TIRD JOURNEY OUTARD, 2d Time, May 3,1.
r.jr. Ch. Wes*. 1. C...

diLeavinge werei a tan under weih, and findin k that lcpg clon cto the
1ue%.0. land causcd the distance to be inercased, I dctermined to strike out for

C). il - the floc, alid stick to it as long,,, as I consider it safe for heavily laden.
Bours tratv 1,dh ', sledg-cs. The lirst part of this uiarch wve had mudli pack ice to conitend
Encampted( for rest,15h
Stoppvd for lunell. ý11. w'ith, but the latter part we werc favoLircd by a good floc, Nvith littie or no
3<1 trto, second time, miles. snow on it Encamped at 4h.

Tusday, 31s. FOURT JOURNEY OUARD, 2d Time, M ay 31st.
5h.. lh. t ocseerey, 1. b.

Midnigtse Aftcr brekfast proecded. Floc qtiln vmry good, bt koin w en cre
:ih. fast ecessaryifo twe spot ahere the Lodesorog a slcdgcabtie int,
6h. nmarly .L month since, ade 5.e eaxioms about the sldgcs'no.E under my

ilours travellcd, 2f he ;owacver, to av ase aciidcts kept soe distance in advance,

2d travlecd tire.s g mk1.11 -

it4h: By 7h. e ice as I n proccudd. About nidfnigha, eepin seat he
4tl tmvel. second tay î. S miles. imcrous and the ice vert i cesd I adetricnise patsres ofuwater

hor 6 flo ct in lengt y or i 3 ast wid. ogay oIly reso ce o av s t
Hcp tn or the irsar, o as mhich, as i as tpc ee could renad
there wcrc seval lae spaces oFwateina dcks wer to b scelt iittsoe
of tdi,1. Wlcn UT ccaNpEd, launcc our boat (Haketts i di-rubb3s),t
Mnhict , eld ef person very oe tll vr shootin. Ou'fcathé k rnw frieds
,ipp-rcc to aoo on us as fg to w hetie thcy sncIt ôsldedge o knt,
,ot; n.,evrte as fostaas oui' india-rubber out th sneled rw undieri,
thcy were svr arge;e.
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FIFTH JouRNY OUTwiRD, 2d Time, June 1st, 1853. Wednesday, st June.

On reaching the Wall Point, I was obliged for some distance to keep off ýi_%t 't<',2.o.m.
the land, in consequence of the steepness of the cliff, and to regain which.
had to unload and make bridges of the sledges, and pass the provisions and ", h. ,,
gear along: this of course caused a little delay, but the sledge crews showed ir°uds forkene,7. 1 -

great zeal and cheerfulness in the manner in which they perforned this or ltuonor reh.
any other duty. A large extent of water off this point of more than one ]®ti"ed' a3ins to unIOad

and à-half miles in length, and half a mile wide. * ' o e es-

Thursday, 2d.
1r.M. 6h. Soth-ensterly,2.c..

SIXTH JOURNEY OUTWARoI, 2d Time, June 2d. 3idnight , i.e.
.M. Friday, ed.

Starting at the usual time, keeping along the low part of the land,"wlhici - so' h-ener a
c 0 e h. l , 2 hours.was covered with snow; cuttmg across bays where the ice would permit of aurs travenîed, 9.

so, doing. oneranstopped for lunch, sh.
Gth tre]l second timc, 9 miles

SEVENTH JOURNEY OUTwARD, 2d Time, June 3d. Friday, 3d.
r.x. 6h. Southerly, 1.o

This day at starting we were from 4 to 5 miles off the inner point of IdiiiGht , c.

Princess Royal Island, at which place the depôt was to be left and properly
secured against bears or any other animals likely to destroy it; crossing S
over a low flat of some 3 miles in extent, and a patch of ice of about 1ý miles, . s accstery,2.
we encamped on the island about 1h.30m. After the usual routine of lunch, H b
and the half hour extended to an hour for an extra pipe of tobacco for the Enc a forte n Ih
men, we took pickaxes, shovels, &c. and dug a place in the most conspicuous Stopped for lunch, 1h.

and secure spot we could find; this donc, we returned to our clcampment. iZaIace to SecUre the dep6t

7th travel, second lime, 41
miles.
Outward travel, second time,

INNER PART OF PINcEss ROYAL ISLAND, June 4th, 1853. 5Mie
r-3. 6h. Saturday, 4th.

Dr. Lyall had gone to the highest part of the island during the time we
were engaged burying the provisions and erecting a cairn over, and on his 3h. Westery, 1. b. c.
return to the tents reported having seen a party to the S.E., but too dis- flou vel
tant for us to assist in, in that day's march; I knowing at the same time it Encampedi for rcst, 14h.
vas not any one likely to be in want of aid, and thait was in all proba- S,,ppntd °un, 1h.

bility the sledge " Dauntless," Mr. Grove (mate), which was due there ern over, Gh.

about that time. 1 deer, 1 harc, and 3 ptarmigan seen. ithdet & nard. ness

ENCAMnIMENT, INNER PART OF PRINCEss RoYAL ISLAND, June 51h. 5th. er.nr Gh. Westcrly, 1. b.

After breakfast, ascertaining the whereabouts of the party, Dr. Lyall
myself, and 12 men, went out to meet and assist them on. On nearing, . Nh orthery, 3...o

found it to be two parties, the sledge "Londcesborough" (Captain Sir n;ur ravened"sq4
Edward Belcher, Kt., R. N., C.B.) and the "Dauntless'," Mr. Grove (mate); Encanped for rest 14&h.
sent 6 men to each sledge, who assisted them as far as their encampment i nc"e .

on the outer end of the Island. About 4 we returned to our tents on the Dnnntess sledes in.
inner part of the sane island.

June 6th.
AbOut 7h. I took a party and crossed the island to Captain Sir Edward

Belcher's tent, to await orders. Having received them, myself and party
returned to the encampment, struck tents, and procecded.to dig up the
depôt and transport it to the outer end of the island, where we encamped in
company with the "Londesborough" and " Dauntless" sledges at 6h. A.M.,
completingr the former with any provisions. &c. that might be required.

Monday,,6th.
r.ax. Gh. Northerly, 1. c. m.
Midnight ,, 3. o. s.

Ai.Tuebdny, -th
3h.^ , roti, 4. o. .
Gh. ,, * 1. b. c.

Ilours travelled, loi.
Encnxnpcd for rest,ý ï3h:
Stopped for lunch, ili.
Shift the depôt tu oMplete'

Tuesday, 7th.
r.Gr. 6h. Northerly, 4. b. c.

Minih ., . 2. b. c.
June 'th. .Wr.edneda y, Sth.

,,eh.Notey,. ..

Before parting company with thé " Londesborough" this eveniig, I o'sraven. 5.

received fresh orders as to the disposal of thé depôt. The" Lady Franldin" Encamped for rest, 14h.

accompanied theI "Londesboroug,"and the "Dauntless" (M Grove) was °ppeor lucdh L.
sent to assist the " Enterprize," under my. command: we encam=ped, on the inner part of ?rincess Eoyar

inner part of the island, to await further orders. Šand; send a. shootin party-

U4



wenesday, Sth.
l.t. Gh. Nonliurtr. 4 c. ni.
31idnight .. 1.b. c.

3h. Northery, 1. b. v.
,,6h. .. .

Not u:nderweigh this day.
Recceive fresh orders.

Thursday. 9th.
r.st. 6h. South-easterly. 2. c.
31idnight . .c
A.'t. Friday, 10th.

3h. ,. 2. c.
.,6h. .. 2 .o

RIours travellcd. 4 .
Encamped for rest. i5.
Stopped for lunch. !ih.
Detained by dep.;t. 4h.
Dtposit provisions. and proceed
in execution of <orders.
6 muiles.

Friday, 10th.
G.M. 6h.-outherly. --. b.

23idnighit
"ai.a. 0c I.

*,Sh. C .n.lnî .O.c i
Ilous travened, $UA.
Encanped for rest. 13h.
Stopped for ILUch, ih.
8 miles.

Saturday, il th.
rt. r.h. N.westerly. 2.to.1. c. o.
3Midnight ., .

£.. Sunday.12th.
.h. North-westerlv. 2. c. o.

..6h. .
]tours travelled. s.
Encapnipd for rest. 14hI.
Stpped for lunch. h.
Detained by provisions. i ih.
S miles.

suînday, 12th.
r.ar. 6h. North-westerlv. 2. h. c.
3Iidnighlt,

%. 3Ionday. i3th.
..3h. Calmt. n. b. e.

Rours travelled.
Encanped for rest, 1 5h.
Stopped for lunch. ih.
Detaincd by provisions, 3..
Ieturn to depôt point. 1)ig up
the depôt.
8 miles.

3fouday. I3th.
r.1r. Gh. North-weterlv. 4. b e.
3iidnight
'A.r. Tuesday, 141h.

,, 3h. North-west.rly, 4. c.
Ilours rlavelled. î.
Encamuped for rest, 14h.
Stopped for lunch. ih.
Detained. 4h.
Rteachl Wall l'oint with depôt:
arrange depôt ; send a party to
build a cairn.
8 miles.

Tuesday, 14th.
p.>. Gh. North-westerlv, 4. o. c.
Midnight .
A.r. wetinesdav. 15th.

,, 3h. N.Westerly. 4. o. c.n.
,, Oh......,..

Start from Wall to Star loint
burv provisions, and return to
wall.
Hours travellei. 9.
Encanped for rest, 14h.
Stopped for lunch, 1h. -

wednes~day, 15th.
r.ar. 6h. N.westecrly.4. toG.c.o.
Mlidnight
. Ti:htirslay, 1 th.

.lh. NortIh terly.4.c.o.
,h.

Fours travelled. 4.
Encamîped for rest. 14h.
Stopped fhr luncli. ..
Detained erecting a cairn, 5Ih.
4 miles.
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June 8t11.

Not having to get under wcigh this cvening. I sent out a shooting party,
w-ho returned after some hours absence with two geese. About 2h. I ob-
served two men coming towards the encmipment; they were two of the

Lady Franklin's"'sledge crcw, with fresh orders from thc captain.

.June 9th.
Deposited 23 days provisions for 11 men at the Low point within the

island (the place specificd), and 2 men provisioncd independent of the
other for 20 (lays. I now procceded with "Enterprize" and "Dauntless"
on mv return, in execution of orders.

SECOND RE'URN JoURNEY, 2d Time, June 10th.
Breakf.astcd and away; water incrcascd since our outward journey.

Lunched at the usual tine, and encamped. at 4h.

TmiiiD RETURN JOURNEY, 2d Time, June 1lth.

We now proccded towards Wall Point, whcrc we arrivcd at 3h. 30M.
Dug a trench, and deposited ail provisions on "Entcriýrizc and 'r)auntlessrwhererwe arried ate3h.x30m

sld, an ecmpd

OUIRTII JOURNEY, Jane 12111.
Returned to Depôt Point with sledges. Dug up the depôt. Loaded

sledges, and erected a pile. This day fir the first tie we got water off
the and oir cookinig with.

Fwrîî REruRN JOURNEY, 2d Tinie, June 131/h.
Procceded towards tie Wall Point, whcre we arrived at midnight. After

lunch sent a party under Mr. Grove to erect a cairn, whilst 1 remained to
arrange the depôt. About 4h. they returned, having partly built it.

Six'ru RETUR.N JoURNEY, 2d Time, Ju4e 141/1.

Started with both sledges for the Star Point; buried the provisions
required; erected a staff and cairn to denote their position; returned to the
Wall Point and encamped.

SEVENTIT RETURN JoURNEY, 2d Time, June 151t.

Went vith a party of men after breakfast to finish the cairn commenced.
D])gt up the provisions left here (Wall Point). Loaded sledges, and
encamped that march close to Star Point.
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ErGTE RETuRN JoURNEy 2d Time, June 16th.

Packed up and proceeded again at 7h., keeping close to the land. Water
appears to be making fast. Lunched, and was again away. Encamped.

Nnr-r RETURN JouRNoEY, 2d Time, June 17th.

Weather verv thick, with snow ; towards midnight it cleared. Picked out
a conspicuous place for a cairn ; erectéd it after lunch, and encaImped on the
N.E. extreme.

TENTH RErUR JoURNEy, 2dcTime, June 18th.

Thursday, l6th.
d 6h., N.W .4acm .

A.:. Friday, lth.
, 3h. X.Westery. .c.=.

Hors travelled, Si.
Enc3mpcd for resr, 15.
stoppe forlunch, h.

9 mniles.
Friday, U7th.

P.L 6h. North-westerly,2. o. .
Midnight c

S.M aturday.'ish.
"3h. N°rth-wester1i1 h

,6h.
Hours travelled, 5.
Encamped forrest, 14th.
Stopped for lunch, ih
Erecting a cairn, 4.
5 iles.

Struck across. for.the land about Village Point; after getting about 1½ Saturay, isth.
miles towards it, found the snow, with water between it and the floe, so deep r.). 6h. Sortherly, 3. .
that I could not -et even one sledge along at a time. Men above their "a-m t -ICI.
knees in water. I partly retraced my steps, and swept the Bay, cutting off ,, 3h. Souiherly, 2. c.

as much as possible. Floe in-shore muchbetter. H"urs .tveiid, 9.
Encamped for rest, 14th.

ELEVENTH RETUR.N JoURNEY, 2d Time, June 19th.

Arrived at Villagë Point about 10h. 30m. Deposited cache of provisions,
and left after lunch. 3h. encamped about 4 miles from ship. 11h. 30m.
proceeded, and arrived, on board about 2h. 30m. P.M.

NGENERAL RoUTINE OBSERvED.

5h. called the cook. Breakfast and under weigh by 7h. Midnight, stop
half au hour to lunch.- Encamp about 4h. 30m. Have pemmican, tea, and
smoke, and into blanket bags.

Stopped for lunch, jh.
'J miles.

Sumday, i9:h.
r-. 6h. North.ivesterly, 1. b. Y.
Midnighr ,

À. l ondla3.,20th.

,,6h. . , .0.
or t elled, 10.

Enmped for res t .
Stopped for luàch, Ih.
14 miles.

PRovisioN. SUGGESTIONS.

Pemmican, ¾ of a lb. we found rather short.. Would recommend 1lb.
The currant was generally Jiked, but the sugared pemmican not.

Biscuit, î of. a lb.; would recommend 1lb. Boiled bacon, allowance
ample but rather fat; frequently the men could not eat it. Would suggest
that alternately it be relieved, by some other fbod.

The conduct of the men under my.charge during the Spring operations
was inost satisfactory, sho-wing on all occasions great zeal in the cause in
which we were al engaged.

SLEDGE ÇREw of H.M. SLEDGE " ENTERIE

Name.

Mr. J. H~ .Allard
James Robinson
Thoma Barber-
George Quiddin ton -

HIenry Tranter - -
Richard iBex - -

Alexander Baille -
Jolin Clark -
George Custance -

John Green -
William- Wood

Quality.

Master
Captain of sledge -
Sail-.maker - -
Carpenter's mate
A.B. - -

.Carpenter's crew -
Steward -
Stoker . -

.Ship' cook -

Age Ship.

"Pioneer."
39 "Assistance.'
31 Ditto.
31 Ditto.
31 Ditto.
26 Ditto - -

.29 Ditto
36 Ditto.
29 '"Pioneer.
31 Ditto.
33 Ditto.

Remarks.

Sent to "Dauntless."
Sent to "Londesborough."

ExcHAGEs effected between 2d and 20th.

ame. Qnality ge. Shp. Remarks.

Ice quartermaster.- 38 ~Assistance" Received from "Lendes-
borough.".

=ot o Baxaïtt Ca6:28 Dtt Received from " Daunt-
ess.
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Lieutenant May's
Proceedings.

ExCLAGEs betweei May 20th a 28th.

N:a.n. Quamtr. Age. $hip. Remarks.

ThOIna Burber - Sail-inker - - 31 Assistaine" Lefton board froin illness.
Gear.e Couzins - - Stoker - - - 26) ••ioneer - l lieu or Thomas Barber.
Isnm Iarnott - - A.r. - - "ssistance Left on 1board, laving

bad leg.
W:dterM:irsi:tll - JA.B. - - 28 Ditto - - InlieuofIaalcBarnott.
Williqamn ood - - h' co - - 33 Pioneer" - Left on hoard, hiving

swollen legs' .
G 30 1 Ditto - - In lieu of W. Wood.

Number of days ont - -1s

Ditto, home, sliiting deptets, &c. -3
Ditto ol houirs travellecd 2S3 hourî.
Ditto ditto ecampeid fo>r rest - - 84,L

Ditto ditto dettined by weather -

Ditta ditto stoppcd fur Ianelicon - -

Ditto ditto. i>uiling cairns :and mak ilng.depô)ts 60ýI
Estimated distan:c travelled - - - uiles.

Mean rate of daily travellit - - 10

Enclosure No. 17. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Lieutenant May to Sir EDWAnD BELCHER Knight, C.B.
Sir, orthuinberl:id Sound, Junte 20th, 1853.

I have the honour to acquaint you with my return to this ship on the
13th instant, with the crew of the sledge " Reliance," all well.

From the important nature of the despatches re:eived from Captain
Kellett, relative to the discovery of H.M... "Investigator'" by the " Re-
solute" I have returned to the ship with all despatch, in order that you
might receive theni at the carliest moment. But finding from Lieutenant
Chevne, that in all probability you were without the range of communica-
tion from this. it became imperative for me to await the return of one of
your limited siedges (" Entcrprize" or " Dauntless"), in order that their
receipt by vou might be in some degree ensured.

These sledges returned yesterday evening ail well, conveying your
orders to tlie commanding oflicers of this ship, which I have the honour
to acknowledge, and now decim it mny duty to transmit to you forthwith
the important despatches with which I have been charged. Lieutenant
Cheyne and a party of six men arc equipped and victualled for fourteen
days, and will leave this evening with directions to use his best efforts.to
place these documents into your hands.

At present (froni the reports I have recived from the two sledges re-
turned, and mY own observation) I do not consider it practicàble, fri
the decayed state of the ice to the nortiward, to advance a boat in that
direction. A vigilant look-out is being preserved from Mount Britannia
in order that assistance nav be rendercd available for any returnig parties
that nay stand in need of it.

On my passage across from the southward, I found the ice in good tra-
velling condition until within about three miles of Spit Island, around hiéh
and to the castward it had broken up, and there vas a large extent of open
water interningled with loose streams of ice. But on SuSnday last,- the
weather being very clear, 1 procceded to Mount Britannia to look for the
sledges due from the N.E., and then saw that to ail appearance a lane of
water extended across to the southward of Cape Lady Franklin, whicli
will be shortly navigable for boats.

I beg leave to acquaint you, that your orders relative to the refittixnif
the ship for service are being carried out, and trust that, on your return,
she vill he found in a state to meet your approbation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WALTER Lieutenant

n charge of H.M.S 'Assistane"
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Enclosure No. 18 of Sir Edward Belchers Letter.

Mr. FRANcIs B. HERBERT, Mate, late in Charge of H.M. Sledge "Success Proceedings or
to Sir EDwARD BEcIER, C.B. Ir- Herber, Mate.

Hrer Maj:sty Ship "Assistance." Northuiberland Sound,
Sir..une 29th 1s.sa.

I have the honour to forward to you My journal of the proceedibgs of
Her Majesty's sledge " Success," from the loth of .April to thé 13th of
May 1853, which I trust will meet with your aprobation. It gives me
great .leasure to report that the crew whilst under my conmand behaved
much to my satisfaétion by doing their duty well and cheerfully.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Fr cs B. HERBERT, Mate,

Late in charge of Her Majestys sledge "Success."

Sir EDWARD BELCHER, C.B., to Mr. FRANcis B. HERBERT, Mate, Orders to Mr. Nerbet.
commanding the Sledge " Success."

Her Majesty"s Slëdgc the "Success," Mr. HERBERT,.Mate.

Motto Success to the .Brave

This is one of the most difficult matters on which Ihave had to treat. Suc-
cess is sometimes the sport of fortune, but in these cimes success only attends
perseverance and determination in the onward-path of duty and endurance.

orrowing the sentiment of another sledg;e banner, " Deeds not Words,"
must prove your claim to success. In our case, next to thé example of
severe duty id ouiself, the infusion of cheerfulness and good hu.mour
into those under your carc, as well as command, afords the best prospect of
success; it renders all difficulties trifles, and easily to be overcome.

Enitrusting this banner to yourýk-eping, and with 'every confidence in
your zeal and ability, Usincerely pray that you may be blessed with health
and strength to complete your allotted task, and to return to us, if not as
successful as you anticipate, sti deserving commendation.

By Sir Edward Belcher, Knight, C.B., Captain of Her Majesty's Ship
Assistance," and in command of Arctic Squadron.

Whereas you have been appointed to ler Majesty's sledge " Success,
to be employed on the South-western Searching Division, under Commander
Richards.

You will place yourselfunder bis direction, or of any Lieutenant who may
succeed him, on that duty.

Upon quittine Commander .Richards you. will receive from him either
definite orders for your guidance, or he will countersign this document in
approbation of your return to this ship, vid the main depôt at Cape Lady
Franklin.

Using every proper effort to reach the ship within the period for which
you ,will then have provision, I 'must impmress upon you the necessity of
not risking by change of weather, &c. any delay, by being ]cd after the
pursuit of gaine, bears, &c.

You will keep a journal of your proceedings under the formissued, and
present the same to me, duly signed, within a reasonable period after your
return.

No senior (excepting Lieutenant Osborn) is in any manner to interfere
with or direct Vou

Gicn under my hand, on board Hei Majesty's Ship "Assistance"
in Nortbumbérland Sound, this 9th of April 1853.

(Signed) flDwaRD BELcHER, Captain.

X 2
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Orders to Mr. Herbert.

Mr. Hlerbert. Journal,
1853.

April 10tb, Sinday.

A prit I 1th. Ionday.
7h. 30m11. - - Temp.+ 2

Sh. r.. - - Temp.- *

April i2th Tuesday.
7h. 20m. T.tM. - Tmip-;°

Commander G. H. RicAzRns to Mr. FRANcis B. I-m ERT, Mate, command-
ing the Sledge 'Success."

By Commander G. H. Richards, Comnanding South-western Division.

The time having arrived for you to quit the Western Division on your
route honeward, you will set out on your return to-morrow morning, for
Northumberland Sound.

You will ercct a cairn ou the point the division encamped upon on the
28th instant, and deposit there one of the documents with which you.Mvill
bc supplied. If circumstances should favour you, you will erect another on
thet N.W. point of Fishook Bay (the point nearest to the Solitary Mount.)

Procceding then direct for the depôt at Cape Fortune, you will supply
vourseif with the fi ve days provision left for you, being careful to secure
the cairn with the remainder. The S.W. bluff of Deception Group will be
your next point. There you will probably find a cairu erected by Doctor
Lyall, which you will visit, leaving a record of your proceedings.

Should you not find a cairn n that bluff, you will build one. and leave
a doeument. Fron that bluff you will return by our outward track, visit-
ing in succession the cairns on Sandstone Point and the N.E. point of the
Deception Group, both ofwhich I anticipate Doctor Lyall 'will have crected;
if not. von must endeavour to do so. At t'he Deception depôt you will,
aftcr taking your five days provision and securingthe dep
to Northumberland Sound.

Nothing but the strongest necessity will warrmmt you in touching the
grand depôt at Cape Lady Franklin. The whole of the provisions there
will be rcquired to conplete the scarch to the' westward ; and as there is
every probability of au carly disruption of the ice in the Queen'S Cbannel
I nust urge you to use your utmost endeavour to cross it at as early a period
as possible.

At every cairn you may visit you will leave a brief record of your pro-
ccedings, for niy information, stating the date of leaving and the; probable.
direction you intend to take.

Dated at Point Success, this 29th April 18'53.
(Signed) GEouGE HENRY RicHA nS,

Commuanding Division.

STATE and CoNDITION of H.M. Sledges "Sir Edward" and "John Barrow.

Both victualled for 45 days, and their return secured by "Reliance"
moving up depôt, as per Report.

(Signed) G. H. R.

JOURNAL of the PRoCEEDTNGs of H.M. Sledge" Success."

At 3h. 30m. Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., addressed the sledges' crews.,
4h. P.>i. started from the ship with a strong breeze from the N.W.

towards the cvening tie wind moderated; weather becarne very thick, with
snow. 9h. r.>î. encamped upon Spit Island ; had tea. Distance travelled, 6
miles.

6h. A.i'. breakfastcd. 7h. 30nm. started with a brecze from the N.E. ; thick
weather. The floe, during the forenoon was very rough and .hurmek,.
Noon, lunched. At 2h. P.'r. the slcdge in going over ahunnock turned ove
unpacked, and examined the runners ; found no damage dont'; packed, and-,
proceeded. 4h. 30m. '.î. encanped, supper. Distance travelled, 6 miles$.

6h. A.-î. brcakfasted. 7h. 20m. started under sail; wind fkesh from tïe2.
northward : weatlier thick, with snow. Thetmcnperature this morninginsîide
the tent before breakfast was + 15°. During the forenoon neithèr t' sn
nor land was visible; steering by compass N.E., over a rougli humniock
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floe. Noori, lunched; weather clear and floe muchbetter during the after-. 31r. Herberes JOUrl
noon. Observed the remarkable bluffupon Pioneer Island,bearing N.E.byN..
(true), which will be a good mark for returning to the ship. 5h. r.. en-
camped, supper. Distance travCllcd, 7 miles.

5h. 40m. breakfasted. 6h. 40m. started. This forenoon we had to cross April iab, wednesdîy.r

over a belt of verv heavy packed ice, about one mile in breadth; and over 6b. LX1

which we could only drag half the division at a time. At 11b. A.M. we all
got safe over, except the " Reliance," (who carried the ice boat). In goiig
over a hummock, she struck against a hard piece. of ice and broke the~left
runner in two places. Halted and lunched. Noon, started, leavihg the
carpenters bebind, to repair " Reliance, " "Dauntless" bringing on the ice
boat. 2h. R.x. "Rliance"joined company. During the afternoon we have
had a good foc and fine weather. 4h. 30m. encamped; supper. Distance T
travelled, 6 miles.

6h. A.*. breakfasted. 7h. started, wind fron' the N.W. blowing fresh,
with thick weather. Sevcral of the men were frost-bitten on their faces,7
but none bàdly. Noon, lunched. Al to-day we hve had. a good floc,
steering in for the land., 5h. 1.5m. encamped.; supper. Distance travelled,
7 miles.

6h. A.m. breakfasted. 7h. started, wind fresh from the westward. Dur-
ing the forenoon several of the men were badly frost-bitten on. their faces.
Wehave lhad a good floe all to-day, stecring N.W. along the coast. Noon,
lunched. .In the afternoon the wind changed'to South; weather became very
thick; set the sai. 5h. encamped; supper. Distance travelled; 8 miles.
Directly;we pitched, I made all the men examine their feet ; none were frost-
bitten, which would not. have been the' case were the canvass boots not
perfection. -*

7h. A.M. breakfasted. Sh. started. During the night the wind shifted
from south to north, blowing into the door of the tent, which occasioned us
to pass a cold unpleasant night. Noon, halted and encamped close to the
land, the weather having become too bad for* travelling., 3h. ,.m. landed;
placed the depôt carried by "Dauntless". in a -cairn. Al along tlie
beach wherc wc encamped, the ice was heavily pressed against-the land,
forming. largc hummiocks,'some over .30 feet high. A-l the 1strugi, I älso
observed, pointéd towards the N.W., from which circumstance I conclude
that strong winds from that quarter prevail on this coast. -h. r.i. supper.
Distance travelled, 4 miles.

6h.30n. breakfasted. 7h. 30ni. started. "Dauntless" parted compahj.-
I went with Captain Richards, to the top of a hilU, over the encamapm ent on
the side of which the depôt was placed. We observed, close to the encanp-
ment, a fine harbour, about a mile and a half long and-halfa m=ile broad- at
the entiùnce, and wliich ve had not obs'erved froi that position.

This lànd is of sandstone formation, in some places thickly covered with
moss, and altogether possessing more vegetation than any land I have et
seen within these iegions. I observed, close to where we were standing,
five deer quietly browsing; they were fine animals, and appeared to be·in
good condition ; their colour was of a brownish 'white; one of them, the
largest, had horns. 10h. A.M. rejoined the division.' We have had ail lay
a sharp breeze from the westward, coasting along about one mile off shore,
over a good foe. -5h. r.r. .encamped; supper. Distance travelled, 8
miles.

7h. .&. breakfasted. 8h. started ; wind fresh firom the westward; thick
wcather, with snôw d1rift; coasting along shore over a good foc, steering
W.N.W. (true). ilih. . halted and pitched, weather having become too
bad for travelling. 12h. 20m. i.. weather cleared .up ; having lunched,
packed, and procecded.. 5h. r.,r. encamped; supper. ,Distance travlled,
7 miles. After supper I went on shore with Lieutenant May, o' try
and procure sone gaine; we saw three deer and a white hare,but. didnot
succeedin'killing anything.

6h. A.31. breakfasted. 7h. 15m. staited ; a fine clear morning, with. a-sharp
breeze from- thewestward;. 'coasting along shore ail day,:steering W.N.W.
Noon, lunched. 5h. >.î. encamped; siipper. Distance travele1d, 8

X 3

Arri4, Thur-day
h.LM. - - Temp.-n-

'.30m.P.X. Temp.-]5?

April 15th, Friaay.
h.. x - - Temp.-17°

Noon - - Temp.-18°

b. rx. .. Temp.-6°

April IGth Saturday.
711. a.3. - -Temp.-20.

Noon - - Temp.-26°

5h. r.x. - - Temp.-200

Aprith7t, snday
n.x. -Temp.-.9

5h.rM. - - Temp'-6

~Aprit lsth, MLonaaS .
7h.... - Temp.- 4°

5h. r.x'.- -- Tep

Apra isth, Tueay..

5h. r.x.'- i ,
... ............ .....



pa 20th,

Sh. .m.

5h. r.x:.

Thri. -1: -

7h Â.. - -

April 22d

5h. 30m.r.m.

April 23d,
7h. .r. .-

April 24th
7h. A r. -

April 25th,

11h. .:<. -

April 26th

April.27th,

- (~i66~ ),

mles. Christopher len A.B. complainedi of-véakness and diarihoej
gave hino opiunipills. i hrn

6ht breakfasted. Allen reports himselfn better thismorniig
Temp.-23~ 7h. started; a fine clear day ; wind light froin the. Westward. I veitwith

Captain Richards to the.top of a >îigh hill, abreast ofomr encaipment. We
saw- grcat quantity of deer, hare, and fox tracks, and aio had a good-Vèiy
of the tending of the land. Captain Richards obtained several beariigs.

- Temp- 12h. 3Oni.. .i. reached, the sledges and lunched. 5h. lm.51 -'. encamped;
supper. Distance travellcd, 8 miles.

L'nrhday. 6h. A.. breakfasted. 7h. started; a fine clear morning, cal . My eyes
Temp.- 4 to-day were înuch affected bv the sun. The government wooden s.pectacles

I fouid. ansVered :ell, with an- wind. blowing in ny fae, but otherwis.t
cyc was too nuch confined I them, and I toud that thcy iicreased theé
pain. During the forenoon the floc was vcry rough, and apparentlyery
old. Nooni, lnchced. During the afternoon i wore a pair ot spectacles of
a light prpIe tint, thatl borrowed froi Lieutenant Osbor, and froi' which

Tep xperieniced gea relief. -51. 15mi. v..ecapd supp er . stance
travelled1, 7 miles.

Friday. h. 3m. A.. breakthsted. 7h. started ; a fine clcar day; wind light.
from the castward: travellim.- all day over rough old floc. At 11h. 30m

bfund that one of the riuners wzas twisted inward, greatly impeding
our progress. Unpacked and relashed. 12h. 30m.ar., rejoined the divisionr
Lunched; transferred to the Lady Frankli' (per order) one case

Temp. -5 bacon, weighing .51ls. 5h. 30m. r.r. encaniped. Distance travelled,8
miles. Supper.

Saturday. 6h. 30m. A.M. breakfasted. 7h. 0m. started under sai, with a tro- Temnp-2° breeze from the northward. Thick heavv weather. Steerin- all day SÉ.
over a rough oid fle ; land not in sight. We found the sail to-dag oî
fhe grcatest assistance, and it required considerable attention 'to prevent
the sledc turning over. Noon, lmched. 5h. ir. encanped; supper.
Distance travelked, 7 mîilcs.

stinday. 6h. A.-. break&sted. 7h. started inder sail with a st.ong breeze ftom
Temp. - the N.W.; thick heavy weathcr. Ice of the same description as of

vesterdav.
Land~not in sight, steering S.W. (truc). Noon, lunehcd. 1h.

sledge turned over; unpacked; found ne damage donc; packed ndpr-
ceeded.

4h. r.m. reached supper. Distance travelld
Temp.-s' 7 miles. Received frei the "Lady Franklin" 5 days provision and

Monday. 7h. &.r. breakfasted. "Lady Franklin" deposited for us one gutta
percha case, marked to contain six days' provisions, but upon opening the
same to take out onc day's ailowance (by Captain Richards' order),
found froin the marks on the diffcrent packages that the case contained
only five days. Trausferred to Dr. Lyall my thermometer, he having
broken bis one last night accidentally. 7h. 30n. A.î. "Lady Franklin
started on her homeward route.

Captain Richards having communicated his intention, of not starting
until after lunch, we iembraced the opportunity to have all our tent gear
spread out to air, and also sonic minor repair done to the slcdge, which.has
been severely strained during the last threc or four days. Lieutenait may
and Sergeant Jefferys went on the high land with their guns, to try.and

Tenp.-e6 procure soie ralle. At 11h. %.). thev -eturned, having seen a great
number of deer, and succeeded inilling one -white hare. 1I1h. 3Omi.
lunched. Noon, startcd with a light breeze froni the N.W., travelliu
over a good floe, stecring N.W. a the land. 5h. P.z. encam'p d
supper. Distance travelled, 7 miles.

6h. A.-m. breakfasted. 7h. started ; a fine clear morning, with a sharp
breeze fron the N.W., teering N.W. along low land. To vards noon the
veather became very thick, and the wind increased considerably. Lest

sight of the Iand. Noon, lunched. 4h. î.z. encanpëd on a point of th
low land; supper. Distance travelled, 7 miles.

Wednesday. 6h. A.r. breakfasted. 7h. 15mn. started, with a frcsh brceze frem the



N.W.- weathr fuie and zlear: 11h: 30M. ]únched. -Several of the inen Mtr..Herberts Jonaf
complained of sore eyes; and- George Youngson; in 'particular, .was much 1853-
afected. 4h. .30m. encamped; supper. Distance7travelled, -7 miles.
Admninistered venum opii to George Youngson's eyes. .':: -

6h.' .r. breakfasted.- 7h. 20m. startêd, with aà sharp breeze- - from the Aprn sth, nrsaa.
Nã.; passed to-day.the first high land sincé leaving tie last dejpôt,nd
which, fron its isolated position, has bcen naned by us the Solitary Mount.
Froi this point -thc coast takes-a. more southerly direction, the course that
we have been steering'this afternoon being W. by S -,5h. encamped;
supper. -Distance travelled, 8 miles: Several of the nsuffred much
fron sorec eyes to:day, and to some 1 applied the venum opii, trusting. that
it may have as. beneficial effcct on themn as it.had yesterday-upon. George
Youngson, whose eyes were quite recoverecd.this norning. . -

5h. 40m. i.. breakfasted.. -7h. started, with a light breeze from the north- Aprl 2s9tb, Friday.
ward. Fine clear morning Coasting along low land; steering, - durin
the forinoon, W.S.\V. Towards -noon the wind veered round to the cast-
ward, ahd increased considerably. Set our. sail. Noon, lunched. During
the afternoon steering along the coast S.W. 6h. . reached a low point,
wherc it is intended' to deposit-the provisions-carried by us. 6h. 15m. P.M.
encampcd. Fron this position the loom of distant land is distinctly-visible,
supposed to be Melville Island, so that we are now on -cast side of B.yam
Martin's Channel; and the nearcst land to the rendezvous. Gavé to the

Sir Edward" and " John Barrow" each seveh days' provision, and to' the
" Rcliancc" eight, and deposited for ci seven clays'. Supper. - Distance
travelled, 9 miles.

7h. A.M. breakfasteCi. Reccived orders ànd papers from Captain AprI soth,saturaar.
Iichards. 8h. started on our homeward route, giving the onward parties
three -hearty cecrs, which they i returned. The mrorning vas fine and
clear; light breeze from the northward; the distant land of Melville Island
quite distinct.

We kept all to-day upon the outward track, and at 3h. ý30m. ir. arrived
at the encampment. of the 28th inst. Encamped, and took a party of mien
on the top of a hill to build a cairn; left a cylinder containing an official
document. I saw five deer, but could not succed in getting within shot
of them.. Supper. Distance travelled, 9 miles.

6h. .30m. breakfasted. 7h. started ; a fine clear morn ing, with a light iay lst, sunaay.
breeze from the S.E. 10h. 30m. arrived at the long- low point nearest
to the Solitary Mount; halted, and erected a cairn, and deposited a
document, as ordered by Captain Richards. Noon, unched. Crossed
the outward. track ,duriiig the afternoon, steering S.E. for Cape Fortune.
5h. Pr. encamped ; supper. Distance travelled, 10 miles.

6h.. A.. breakfasted. 7h. started; thick heavy morning, light breeze May 2d, MoNdny.
from .the. S..E.; kept on . the outward track (upon which we had
pitched last night) until 10h. .i., whlen the weather cleared; observed
Cape Fortune, and . steered direct for it. S. E (trac). Noon, unched; a
breeze .sprüng up fron-the westward; 'set the sail. 3h. P.M. reached the
encampmient growid of the 2:3rd of April. 4h. 30m. observed thC depôt

on Cape Fortune. 5h. 30m. r.>r. reached ditto, found it undisturbed,
everything exactlv as' it had been left. Encamped; supper. Distance
travelled, 13 mile.s

8h. A.M. brcakfasted ; deternined to allow the men to rest until noon. May a, Tuesdar.
Opened the cairn, and took out our depôt, carefully securing the remainder
as it was before. Ilad ail the tent "gcar out to air. I gave Josh. (Abbott,
the .captain of-the slcdge) and another hand leave to go on the high land,
to try and procuregame. On his return, he reported having seen several
ptarmigan, but he could not secure any, as he had' not-faken any small
shot with him;- he alsoàsaw aiherd of deer, but. could not get 'within shot
of them. Noon, packed and started.i. Weather verv thick and heavy,
with a light 'breeze 'from the SE.; the . weather being- too -thick-,to-
observe ,the: S.W -bluff of .the Deception Group, and the sun obscured,
kept to-day-on the outward track, whic I was;but 4àintly discernible, beng
nearly covered with' snow drift.' 6h. . encamped ;' supper., Distanice
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3ay 4th, Wedesdu y.

May 5th, Thursday.

May 6th, Fridav.

ILy 7h, Saturday.

3fay Sth, Sunday.

May 9th, Monday

6h. 15ni. r3. breakfsted. h. 15m. startèd; a thick heavy day, nO
sun or land visible. Before leavin.g Cape Fortune 'I changed the-ard
the needle of my conipass fromn the north to the south point, as I krew
that the variation at that position was very nearly 1800; and to-day I have
stecred by compass N.E., which is the true course from Cape Fortuné to
S.W. blui of Deception Group. 5h. r.. encamped supper. Distance
travelled, 11 miles.

7h. A.S. breakfasted. sh. started; up to iioon the weather was thick,
land not visible; stecring bv sun N.E. Noon, luiched. Thc weather
partially cleared up; observec the land; steered for the muost castern poiùt
seen. 3h. 1.i. passed an old encampment ; lost sight of the land. - 6h. N-L-r.
encamped- supper. Distance travelled, 12 miles. Durinig the last 2
davs I have suffered very severcly fron snow blindness, occasioning: me
great pain whcn looking at any distant object ; the men have also. co m_
plained a good deal, and we all find that a hcavy day has much greater
effect upon us than wlen the weather is elear, with the sun powerftul.

6h. 30m. breakfasted. A fine clear morning. Observed the S.W. bluff
and a cairn on it; we passed it yesterday in the thick weather, our present
encampuient being close to the shore, about 2 miles to the eastward of it.
Ordered the captain of the sledge to proceed on, while I with one hand
visited the cairn, which I found had been crected by Doctor Lvalll. left
a notification of ny proceedings for the information of Captaii Richards;
replaced the cylinder, containing one of the official documents which häd
been left by Dr. Lyall, and arrived up Nvith, the sledge at 4h. 30m.M.
Encaniped; supper. Distance travelled, 10 miles.

6h. A.M. breakfasted. 7h. started; a fine elcar morning, with a liglit
westerl y breeze. During the course of the day we several times crossed
the outward tracks and also. the. return track of the " Lady Franklin'
11h. A.2. crossed the track of two bears, a large and a sniall one, quite
fresh, and tending in toards the land. Noon, inched. Observed:;the
two remarkable hills vhich, froni their similarity of appearance, have been
naned " The Sisters." 5h. halted ; encaniped abreast the wcsternmost
Sister Hill; supper. Distance travelled, 1:3 miles.

7h. A.M. breakfasted. Sl. started.; a fine clear dav, with a fresh north-
wcsterly brecze. 11h. observed a cairn upon Point Deception. At
11h. 30m., when we had just halted for lunch, wc saw three bears (an old
one and two cubs) amongst sonie hunmocks close to the shore. I took
withi me the captain of the sledge, and tried to creep up close to themn;but
they perceivcd ic, and started off. 2h., i.M. observed the cairn over the
depôt ; reached the depôt at 3h.-.i., and. found that it had been broken
into by bears; the remnains of several pieces of bacon and two enpty tins

erestrewn abouit ; two unopen cass of penimican had also been
dragged out, but they had not succeedcd in getting at the meat ; a gutta
percha case, iarkcd" Sir Edward and John Barrow," was broken into, but'
nothing in it had been destroyed. Under these circurnstances, fearing that:
the depôt may again (notwithstanding all our precautions) be broken into,
I leave here all the provision that I can possibly spare, taking out ·merely
the following articles (which will complete nie to three days, within whieh
time I hope to reach the ship)-chocolate, 3 tins; rum; i tin, containing
4. pints ; tea, a paper marked 10 oz.; sugar, a paper marked ilb 4 oz2:
these articles I took out of the gutta percha case marked " Sir Edward "
the other, whicl was iy own depôt, 1 dil not open. Having fortified tbe
cache as stronglv as possible,:and leaving a statement of mny proceedingi
a cvlinder left bv Dr. Lvall on his return, which containedî documentby
which I found that he had also found the depôt disturbecd, and .had
strengthened it; cncaiped, and had supper. Distance travelled, 12 miles.,
After supper I saw the three sane bears .that had been seen in the for
noon, but I could not succeed in getting within shot of thetm.

6h. . breakfasted. 7h. started, .with a strong breeze from th-
N.W., steering by the sun E.N.E. 9h. A.3. weather becameery thik,
with snow; lost sight of the sun and the land, stèeri'by compas S
by S.; the breeze to-day had great effect upon the sail, so much soth
we bad to keep running in order to keep up with the sledge Noo



unched. During the afternoon the weather bcame muchi worse, snowing
heavily. 4h. P.r. encampedi; supper Distance travelled, 14 miles.

5h. 45m. A.M. breakfasted. 6h. 30m. started; wind fresh from the
northward, weather thick and heavy; occasionally observed th.e- sun,
steering by ditto EN.E. At IOh. 30m. A.m. the weather cleared up, when
fron a high huinnock I found that du'ing the thick weather I had steered
too much to the north; fearing a continuance of bad weather, and having
but 1 day's provision left, I deterinined upon proceeding to Cape Lady
Franklin. Having lunched, steered in for the land. 3h..r. observed the
reuarkable hummocks about the depôt, and at 4h. P.M. arrived at ditto.
Encamped, and took a party upto open the depôt; fbund it undisturbed
smce Dr. Lyall had left it on the 1 st of May. I took out 4 days'
provisions and fucl, with the exception of run and bacon, carefully closed
and secured it, and left a notification of my proceedings in the tin cylinder.
5h. P.M. supper. Distance travellcd, 12 miles.

5h. 45m. brcakfasted. 6h. 45i. started; a fine day, wind from the
N.W., the opposite land obscured by a fog haiging over it; kept aill day
upon old sledge tracks. Noon, lunched. 4h. P.M. arrived at the rough
packed ice, called by us the Queen's Causeway ; found the flag that we
had left there down, and the staff broken. 4h. 30m. P.. encamped close
to an old encanipment; supper. Distance travelled, 14 miles.

6h. breakfast. 7h. 15m. started under sail; a fine clear day, with a
light breeze fron theNW.; observed. Spit Island and the land about
Northumberland Sound. Noon, lunched; issued 1 tin of boiled beef in
lieu of bacon. During the afternoon the floc vas very soft and sludgey;
in sonie places wc passed large holes of watcr. At 4h. 30m. about 2 miles
from Spit Island wc caine to a lane of broken ice, over which we could not
cross; I therefore altered course more to the northward, until I cane to a
more sound place, when wvc pushed across, five hands dragging, and the
rest in the rear of the sledge. The sledge broke through; nothing vas
wet except the fet cover. The five men in the rear could not cross, and
had to walk a long way north before doing so; even then they had all
fallen in, and were wet to the waist; this occasioned us considerable delay,
and we did not encamp upon Spit Island until Sh. 30m. . . Supper.
Distance travelled, 14 miles.

9h. A.M. breakfasted. 10h. started. 11h. observed the ship's nast-
heads; hoistcd our distinguishing flag; observed the ensign hoisted on
board the ship- l. 30ni. x>.x. we were met by a party of the officers
and men and at 2h. 15m. arrived alongside the " Assistane," when I
reported myself to Mr. Pyn (mate), the commanding officer.

CREw of H.M. Sledge "uSucEss."

Mr. Herbert's Journal
1853.

Mray 10th, Tuesday

May 11th, Welnesday.

May 12th, Thursday.

May 13th, Friday.

Namile.

Mr. Frs. B. Herbert
Joseph Abbott -

Arthur Dickens

Robert Bachelor -

George Cousins -

Christopher Allen -

Henry Dellar -
George Youngson -

James Poyer - -

Henry Jones -

Isaac Stallard -

Rate or Rank.

Mate -

Ice Quartern
Captain Fore

Boatswain's

Stoker

Able Seaman
Ship's Cook

Oflicers' Cook

Carpenter's C
Able Seaman
Royal Marine

aster -

castle -

Mate -

re -

Nnme of Ship.

Assistance."

Pioneer."

" Assistance."

(Signed) Facîs B. HIERBEUT, Mate
Late in charge of H. M. Sledge " Success."

y,

N.
1

7

9

10

11
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Proceed.in of'Dr. 'val!.
1853.

Euclosure No. 19. of Sir Edwaid Belchees Letter

Her Masty' Sh p «Assistanc«,"oithumberb d Sond

Along with this I have the honour to transmit to you journal of the
procee gs of er jesty's sledge "Lady Franklin" whilst attacheda. to
the Sout-wstcrn Division, between the 1 Oth April and the 3ïd
May 1853.

It gives me nuch pleasure to be able to express my entire satisfactioh
with the conduct of the sledge crew, whose naines are mnentioned below.

I have, &c.

(Signed) D. LYALL, M.D.,
Surgeon Commanding Sledge.

Lis-r of the Ciuzw of the Sledge " LADY FnRxKLi."

Nane.

Orders to Dr. Lyali.

Rate or Rank. Ship.

Jam tts Reid - - Ice Quarternaster (cap- H.M S.tain of sledge) -j
Thomas i;.su - - Gunner's mate - -
Thos. Marsall - - - Coxsvain of Launch -
Jereiuiah Galavan Captain of Forecastle -
Joseph Barnes - Captain of Foretop - -
Gwvln Mundei - - Bombardier R.M.A.- -
Samuel Hemaynes - - Cooper - - -

William Evans - - A.B. - - -

Thomas Mellish - - A.B. -

Josph Anlers-i - P. R. M. - - -

Sir EDWARD BELCHEa, C.B., to Dr. LYA, Her Majestys Ship
"Assistance."

Dr. D. LYALL, "The Lady Franklin" Sledge.

M ottocs.--" Specd, spced to the rescue."
Boldly, faithfullv and successfully."

Ever ready, eye piercing, and capable of gazing at sun or snow; soars
high, surveys caill but vigorously, and gathers strength fronnbove

\Vith the sentiments tius irecorded, and trusting, under Divine Providec,
to the exertions of the bearer, and the sanguine prayers and hopes of the
lady whose name is borne by the sledg, I can only add my most fervent
prayer : that mnay our humble exertions, if not crowned by success to the
living, afiord some comfort to the bCreaved, by knowing the positive fatOf theý missmg.r

In committing to your hands this banner, with the command of the sledge
"Lady Franklin," I feel that I. send forth 'one willing and able to do i
duty.

13y Sir E. BELCHER, Knight, C.B., Captain of Her Majesty's Sh
"Assistancc,' and in command of the Arctic Sqùadron.

aving~ vohmteered to accompany theSouth-western Scarching DÑision
on part of their journev, and deening your preseice ontdie southcirn sijrÉe
Dot only of the greatest importance to- the general health of the. diisio
but also instilling a very chcring feeling in the minds of any who mafbe
so.anfort.-iate as to be sent back for.surgicàl aid,-



2. I have nucli pleasure in placing under your orders the "Lady Frank-
lin" sledge, wit her crew, who have been comíüandèd to obey you by a
special documneiit annexed.-

3. You will arrange with Commander Richards upon all niatters of
detail connected with the special duty on which he is engaged.

4. The Commissariat sledges will accompan-vhim ta certam distances,
and with him will rest the point from which they will have to return.

5. As this rctun journey'.ill be attended.with less laboui as well as
weight, (unless indeed you have unifbrtunately invadids), I wish ta lave t
your discrèiion, the retuiing closely upon your outward track, or by devi-
ating slightly, touch upon any nëglected points which may appear ta invite
interest. But you nust seriously consider the possibility of, with limited
provision, rcaching the depôt within the calculated time.

6. It would be superfnuous in ne ta direct your. attention to any specific
objects, as our general intercourse hitherro satisfies nethat you will devote
your attention to the general interests of science, and although our special
pursuits vary, that tou will collect al] that nay pass beneath your eye, as
if I had been your companion.

7. You vill keep a journal of your proccedings according to the general
form provided, and, within a reasonable period after your return, present the
same to nie duly signed.

8 1 must now conmîit von to the care of an all-wise Providence, and my
most earnest prayers %vill be offered for yOur safe return, with health if
not success.

Given under my hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"
Northumberland Sound, this 9th day of April 1853.

(Signed) EDwARn BELCHER, Captain.

Corr of ORDEns from Commander G. H ICHARnS ta Dr. LYLL.
By Commander G. -1. Richards, comnanding the S.W. Division of

Sledges. emîployed in the search for Her Majesty's Ships, " Erebus"
and" Tcrror.,

Having accompanied the S.W. Division to this point, Lat. 76" 27' N.,
long. 1030 18' W., about 100 miles distant froi the Spit Island, in
Northumberland Sound, andhaving 11 days provisions onyour sledge and
in depôt, you will proceed to-niorrow on your homeward journey. Steering,
in the first instance, for the .S.W. bluff of the DeceptionGroup, you will
crect on that summit a conspicuous cairn, leaving one of the. records with
which you are supplied, as well as onc from yourself, with your own obser-
vations on the appearance of the bays to the southward, for the informa-
tion of any officer who may .bc hereafter direted to call there, should the
weather:bc thick ; also as to .whether there is a channel to, the southward
of that group to Cape.Lady Fanklin (of which there appears little doubt .
Procceding then along the coast by aur outward tracl, you will crect
another cair on Deception Point (thec extreme point,, about 2. miles on
this side of the depôt, and if possible, an interinediàte cairn on the Sand-
stone Point, or on an y other convcnieint central position. At each of these
cairns you will leiave coffi>e9 ecords cnlosed s well s a brief record
of your own procecdings.

This duty performéèd, you vill be frce to follow"your original instructions
from Sir E. Belcher; 'but bearing in mind that you cannot count on any
supplies froim the depôt at Ca>e'Lady F'anklin,whichis otto be disturbed
except in case of urgent necessity.

As a ýeneraà rule, every of icerwh6 ität acairn on this shore, will, in
addition t< filling up theprinted form'note the time of his departure, and
the pa-tiöùLar route he is about to lake.

Dated at Cape a'ortune,.this,24th day of*:Ap ril 1853.
(Signed) GEo. EN'RY RicaiDs,. Commander.

orders to Dr. LyaI

Y2
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Orders- to Dr. LyaUl. Sir EDW.ÂUID I3ELCIIER, C.B.; to Dr. LYALL.

Bx- Sir lEdward Beicher, Kniit,. C.B1.', Captani of lier MNaiesty's Ship
Ass;sL-an.cc7 and iii comnand of the Scarching Squtadron in the

Aretic Scas.

Whiercas I dccinii t expedicîit that voit should commnand the crcw 0o.f
the sledgc " Lady Frankin,- and whcrcais douibts nypsblareaso
your authority under the General Ilegu-tla-tions of IcfryMzjcsty,'s ServiCe:

You arc hcrchy eînpoNcried, itndiehreby assignl to Voit the rank cor
rcspoldig to your position in lier Majcsty's S;e,cr 'Viz. irznking, itih'
lieutenants, and cominanding your slcdgce crcw withi the tcnîporary rank
of acting-~lieutenant ptro tein.. without any alteration of pay hercby
cnjoininx aill the slcdgtie crew of the said "- 1ic.aly to obev V'ou asý
thecir said lieutenanit, a,, thcv wvil1 tliser foi, the ;:ontrary at thcir. ýcril.

This dociniit (locs nût, howcver, -rive voit anvy authoritv over zuiy slednce
coiiminded by any ot/icer, but if* accident sl]oÏld iuntbrt'unaitciydeîca

s1dcof suehI a commnander, you)i arc rcqtilrcd to excr-cie yo ur itidgmiicnt,
and srvc~ticlî orclers ilor ler Mautv -cV* -, as you iaýy tinkme
and l'or w1licli this shail~cnsdrd vour sfiieit atholrity.

Gxiveni undier inî lîan<il, on board ier Nlaj cstv*N Ship "A ssistanc.
this .9th day of* April 1S.53.

(Sigcd> EDWARD BELCIIER, Captain.

LIST Of ] uîM~Tanc WEICHrS of ler Mjt'sSledge, LmDy FAKI,
South-westerii Division. 1 O th April 185:3.

Nuo. 1. Tent and bruxh. spare line ilor lashing, ditto-
2Sleeping, bag - -

3.i3uflilo rbe and cover - 3
4. Wate rproof and canvass bottoins - - - 48

5Cookiing appairitus, CoinpletL - -

(Î. Axe 5 b ~
P. Piek - - - - 1
S. spade - - - - - .

9. I3oat-Iiook - -- - 4
1(>. Titi cl<lers for cairit - - -

il. 'Sundryb;g lia, - 16
1 ~ Ainimuiition. bag - - - 20
1. -Medicinc bo)Ix, tu-. - - - 10
1 4. 1-hLverwick, Nvater liti.pmnnikin, spon, &e,. - 1

1. KwL1'sack. clothes, aivi w:ishing, trajis; spcctteles und

16. Instruments and journal - - -

17. S]edge and wvocidet bottoîn- - 195
18S. i3oarding pikes lbr tcnt. bambous, and peillhlicai. axe 410

Provisions lor .50 da*ys - - - -i.2

Fuiel for .51 days - - - -16

Padkages - - - - - - 28
F-wvling, Iiece and I{ -udson's B3ay guîi - 20

Tutal equiipitient - - -~,2

Dragging weighit. per mnan - - 242 oz

(Signd) D. £xALT., Srgeon,

Offcer Commaaicing Sledge .
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XoUnMnL of the PROcEEDINGS of Her Majestys Sledge " Lady Franklin, between the 10th April Dr. Lyll
and the 3d May, 1853. .

1853.

Tine 'Winds
Date. Of Temph and

Day. Weather.

Sunday, 4 p.m. Zero. N.E. 4h. .31. The sledge "Lady Frankilu» leil Her
Oth Aprilce;' along with the sle1ges

Sr3. . q. S diTo" "Reliance,»
6 p.m. N.I. "Success," =.C Enterprize

0 On starting, inade sal, which, we caxTied «ver a
Overcnst. pretty suiooth floe, to the north end oF Spit 1SLnd,

9 :30 N.E.
P.11.:I. 11reslif< the N.E. whle il we ]cft tbe shil), leut, the

Uverc -it.wind iinsklr.tW(d ak sooii Msx we -rot round the peoit.

Distauce travdfllc, 6i illiis.

Mond6y, a.m. Inside fhiishcd l.rkfist 7h. :;0in.
1 thi i. staritucl z 1 h I. 4511.; stopped tg) lnch ; Oh1. 15111. .i

200welit on; 4h. i'ý1.pitched. After leaving Spit Island
7 a.n. Outside N. the icewas.rough and humrnocky; further out it %vas

:L comîeusud' of a vei7 brokenl pack, cementedJ together
Overeatzst. 1)y coimpra:tively yotmg, ice, a good deal uf NvIîich.

Noon. 70 ',%. wvas covcred Nwith wet snow.
4. Distance travelled, 7 miles.

Overcast.

Tuesclay, 6 a.m. TIn tent, N. W. 611. :30ni. ÀXN . filn.ishied b.-Aitk.Tst; 7h. 5m. statrtedl;
2th.16: 5' :2. 11h. 40a. stoppedtolench; h. Lay .FP.rnmi. ent on;

Overeaýst. 5hScs. pitled tents.
OutsideO Snoti. The ice passed over to-day avs rnostly smooth.;

6 50 Ousiewh;t hadl been leads in the pack, covered ivith loose
-p70 snow, two or three tches deep.

Nonn. -80 1.W. A eood deal of snow fe durin the day, but it
cleare up for a short tine ef the ahernoon, when we

Overcast. saw Spit, Crescent, and Pioneer Islands, and the
Snowv. mainla d beyond, as e as the south sore of the

.. channel near Cape Lady Franklin.
5 :30 -S0 W.N.WN. Distance travelled, 9 miles.
p.ni.21

Iddy6m l tent, 5h. 3oin. . finished breakfast; SN. shore of
Sîth. l6s 5' the Queens Chamnel visible nar Cape Lady Franh. 5..;

6 30 Outside, Overcast. 6h. icew. stated ; passed through very huinmocky
Il' N.W. ice, the omupe mocks being composed of ice fromt 18

bcches to 2 feet thick; 11h. 20g. dalted to lunch,
and to repair dams s stained by differe t sled.es

Tusat n to.W. on their passage thioh the bet of pack. The
il .50 5' N.W. . sLady o Frankn split one of the stancions of er

2. port runner, which was pinned and lashed when we,
Overcast. halted .to lunch n the afternoon we passed over

5 pa.n. 2' N. W. old fhe ice, the hollowsbeing ful of snow. On the.
1. ridges there were observed, in some places, patchles of

Overcast. minute black particles whic h looked like std, but
NNhen the snow fas melted in the band, no grittiness
was perceptible; some of the larger pa rticles mnade
a Mark on the band like mud.

la the afternoon the depôt on Cape Lady Frankie
could be seen with the ass Crescet, Pioneer, and
Spto Islands being visible at thesame time. 4h. 3on.
P.. encarmped.

Distance travelled, 9 miles.

Thursday, 6 a.m. In tent, 5h. 50m. A.x. finished breakfast, Land about Cape
14th. 1 6Lady Franklin hQ signnlt distant about 7 miles. About

6 45 Outside, N.W. 7h. mr. started; 11h. 30 . stopped to lunch; 4h. 15m
I. P.. encamped bout 2 miles off the land, and the same

'.Hazy iom tandeto t e aestward f the depôt onCape Lady
Y 3ý
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Friidav,
i 5th.

Saturday.
16th.

1). C.

_- 1
Fr:nklin. The- floc passed over to-day has been
chietlv old ice, vith lere and there a few humn.modks
wlhere there has been a crack followed by pressure.
Two or three patches of this yeatr's ice wereal
crossedCl over. Daring the day a number of the eni
lhad thcir noses and cheeks repeatedly frostbitten.

Distance trLvelled, 8 miles.

Gh. 10ml.. A.. finished breakfast ; 7h. started;
1 >111. 3 . lî;lted to lnch ; noon, went on, having

Iade sail ; 5h. r.M. eneainped. The flo to-dayhas been
smooth; new ice covered with fin sinow. Our coursë.
at first lay parallel te the land round the Cape, the
shores of whicl vere lined wit liheavy hunmocks of s
ice piled up on the beach; we then struck across a
deep inlet towards an island. -steering about W. byN

Distance travelled, 9 miles.

7h. 5m. A. . finished breakfist Sh. started;
Ilh. 45. ii consequence of the low temperature and

ai strong breeze blowing iii our faces. which caused
nearly all hands to get repeatedly' frostb.ten, we
were obligel to encamp. The ice to-day has been of
the, sanie character as that passed over yesterda.y ; our
course hias lain along the shure of the island which was
in sightvesterday. Encaiped close to the hummocks
liningc the beaeh. A five days depôt for the sledges
proceedirg farther to the westw:Ud was landed by
the Enterprize," and covced up with a double wall
of stones. John Clark, steward, had bis fingers rather
severelv frostbitten, and Henry Deller ship's coo,
had onle of lis great toes frostbittenwl ilst coôking
in the eveiin«

istance travelled, 5 miles.

(h. 20m. À..%. finished breakfast; Sh. started
giving tlree cheers to the " Enterprize," 'which parted
Iromi us 4on her return to Northumberland ,Sound.
Just before we started, Captain Richards and Mr.
He-hert vent to the top of the low bill on which the
depôt is left, and saw, within a ialf or a quarter of a
ilmile of themu, fiv''e deer which did net appear to be a
all afraid of them. We travelled. along a low sloping
coast until noon, when we halted to lunch. In the
forenoon., two deer (a doce aud fawn) were seen
whîidi iolted over the hill as soon as tley saw Captair
Richards and Lieutenant Osborn, whio vere sonie dis
taniee ahead of the sledges. Our course during the day
bas been along low sloping bills of sandstone, mostly
covered with snow ; -where the grounl was bare, a good
deal of moss, saxifrage, and lichen (several species)
and a smaIl grass. in scanty tifts, ivere visible
Encamped on the ice. Abreast of w;here we had
pitelhed our tents, a deep bay rnis in for two.or three
miles; this has, for the present, been called Sandtone
Bay' The point near:which ve have encamúëed'ha&s-
been riained Sandstone Point, and two rounded4ills
to the S.W., the Sisters.

Distance travelled, 8 miles.
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Mouday, 6 20 In tent, N.W. h. 20m. A3L- finished 7h. 3Oni.
18thî. ar.. 4 *b: ~. sarte; 1h. bh1ted and pitcbed the venýts for lunch

In aen N.W.netnae

ýS7. opposite tadepietaedSisters ,Inlet;'Oh.20m.
Outside W.N.W. k tents an went on towards a w point

- 14° 4. surroundd by hevy humiioks, were we encaped
1b. hazy. for the ni-ht at 4h. 40M. The course bas been about

11 30 -- 9° W.N.W. W.by N. or W.N.W. Several of the men gotfrost-
..bitten A. the forenoon.s

sathazy. ed 1. hste avelled, 7 miles f

oppooW.N.dWe Messs. iMay a nd Hebeit, eaving g ;one upa
9., lose.to ou r encampment, saw three deer, a bul, doe,

soand f n and a rabbit; the deer were entirely hited
wihthe exception of the buck, which. had a brown

spot o the saddle. Tey were very tah, and allowed
they to fe five or. six shots at them before they rau
away. The rabbit came within four or eove yards of
b. . D tderbert.

Tuesday, 6 20 In tent, W.N.W. 61. 5m. ÀM £uished breakfast 7h. 15m. sledges
19th. a.2. started; 11h. 30m.; haltedto lunch, and waited for

b. CaptainRichards to get ameindian altitude of the sun;

Noon.. C
6-30 Outside, pitcheatents. In.therorning there was an

i appearance.of lanud, raiséd by. refration, to the northi-
ŽNoon. -S :W.S.Wý. ward. of us. After bîeaktL"t I 'acconipanied CaIptamu

2. Richards and Mr. Osborn to the top of tLe hill.just over
b. oui. encampment,.. and walked across its fiat top -to a

.5 P.in. -P 90 .S.W. plain o'n'thé other Sid e, -where the land tire'ided. to the
1. southward of west. The land wasofgrýy sandstone,
b. broken pieces croppingr out in, some paces ]ike ruined

huts. There wai a, 'ood deal of the zommon vegreta-
tion, and many traces of, deer ýýWere seen. We, also

tL the fr-esh tracks of hares'in several places, but
none of the anirnals theinselves. R .ejoined the sledges
just befo're luncheon. This bas been -the finest dxy
that .we bave bad since we have been out. .At 5h. P..
distant land' èould ,be seen bearingaboudewet
There- is a Iow islààd about 8 or, 9 miles off to the
northwardî w -Ith ong une of heavy humrnocks on
thie eist-end. 4h. 5 Oi. iPtx e ncampe d.' The floe passed-
overs.to-day bas been quite smooth.

Distance travelled, 8,iiles.-,

Wednesday, 6 a.m. In tent.: W.S.W.,: 5L. lOrn. L>L,inishedý breakfast; 6h. 40m.Lstarted;
2Ot. -. 5 ~, 2. .. lh.5m.halted to lunch;- 5h., WâL encaxnped. In

b. c.. î the foreon Captai Richards- and 31fr. Herbert
30, Outside, la.ded.and -al-ed to the top. of, a. ME, r whience

m_ . 3Q* hy sa.wv the channel behiind thé islands along -%vlich
Noon. 1. 2", .. e ae been 'tra-velling for .the last:three days

* 2.They.saw fresh track-s,ýboth of deer and hares, and
- . ~. b. c. pce up -a ptarmigan' s feather. In the mornn

-5p.m. . W.S.W. there. .was «a strong appearace of distant land extend-
1. ing.from, about M.E. tof LW Oui coursie to-day, has

* .* . e. been about W. by S., and distant land, raised.by, re-
fraction, hi been occasionally visib le right ahead.
The'ice tr&veélled , over was. .old,ý the -snow irregular,
.coverec lunsome placesby athin ciust, through which.
ihé men's feet br-oke, makixiý the::work very heavy.

Distance travelled, 8, miles.
* .*BeaXýringof S.W. bluff of,,island, S., by W., true.

Thuirsqday<* 6 .3 0: _11 tent,1; - h, 3m,Â.t lihdbrafs;-7 stai-ted;
2lst. 'l...*.] 0nonhltèdfor. lunch ' 5h. 15m. encamped.Ti

-is- -rst ýlay thatwe 1have feit it v nu the sn.
* .. 1 7. . 1.,,c. aebex rvlin ,o miles' off the; laid, which

1 --
Y
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Tine Winds
Date. of Teip. and

Day. Wahr

Friday.
2-d.

N oon.

5 3<)

p.m.

5 ~0

alu.

Noon.

5 30

SaîturIlay, G 45
2d a..

7 30

Noon.

5 p.m.

Sundy. G 30
244h. a.).

7

Mfonday,
25th.

Noon.

4 p.mi.

7 a.m.

Noon.

- 90

Zero.

In tent

0°

- 50

in tent,
140

Outside,

100

Zero.

jIn tent.
60

Outside,
70

- 5°

- 6°0

Outside,
hy

Herbert's
The im.

below
- 10°0

- 4°

N.
I.

1>. 7..

Calmn.

N .W.
I.

7. b. 1.c.

b. c.

N.W.

Ligrht snowi

0Overcaist.a~lling.
N.

O sercast.
Drift.

N.

1. b. 7. c.

N.W.
4.

1. overhead
Hazy

horizon.
N.W.
Drift.
N.W.

6.
b. C.

tliek drift.

W.y W.
2.

Hazy.

N.W.
2.

Hazy.

is stili of the s:uu chiaracter. Our course has been
about W.S.W. Hi{gh land in sight ahead. Ice 6ld,
with simoothI randed lummnocks and deep snow
between.

Distance travellec. 8 miles.

5h. loin. . tinished breakfrst; 61h.30m. started;
1I h. 15m. halted to lunch : 5h.1 5ni. encamped. Thè
floù to.dav has been of the sane character as that
passed over , vesterday, and the veather has been
equally fine. After passing the S.W. bluff of the
sed, ait a distance of 4 or 5 miles from the land, we

saw down a deep inlet or channel, running to the
southward. and separating the island froin the main.
Steerini for higlî huid, bearingr about S.W. by W.

Distance travelled. 9 miles.

(;ii. 30m. .. finishied breakfast 7h. 30m >tarted under sail; l b. 30mn. halted fo lunch. The
floe travelled over has been of the same cbaraeter as.
vcsterday. The sledges were a good deal asSisted4ý
the wind; the large lavinr IL considerable advantage
over the snall ones, by going over two ridges.whilst
the Cothers vere brought up betweein them. Still
steering towards the sane higl land.

Dist:nce travelled, 10 miles.

Gb. AM. finished lireaikiast; 7h. started under
s;il ; noon, ialted for lunch. Durin- the forenoon
the sledge capsized twice. but without doing :any
damage. Throughout the day the wind was fresh,
causing a thick drift, vhieh rendered distant objects
invisible. For the last 2 or ; miles our courselo.y.-
over snooth old hummocks aid thick intervening
snow, in which the sledges now and then got buried.
A little before 4h. we found ourselves on low land
covercd with snow,.and scarcely above the level of
the floe, where we pitched for the night, and prepared
to deposit our provisions for the other sledges. The:,
depôt for the " SirEdvard," "Joh Barrow" and
"Success," were placed on a small knoll, close to, and
covered up vith shingle. The place where we have
encampel is on the shore of an extensive plain run
ning to the foot of the higlh hill, towards which we
have been steering for the last few days. Immediatey
on landing, we saw what ve supposed to be the tracks
of musk oxen. There was a good deal of vegetation
onI the small spots cleared of snow, chiefly saxi.frages,
mosses, and a little grass.

Distance travelled, 9 miles.

5h. 40m1. A N. finished breakfast. On opening.
the thermometer case this iorning, found the tube
broken; received Mr. Berbert's in lieu. By orderot
Captain Richards, exchanged Thomas Marshall for
George Harris, of the sledge " Reliance," who. com<-F
plained of pain in the chest. 8h. 30m. startedlundé:
sail, exchanging three cheers with the other sledge,
which we left on the ]and. When 4 or 5 miles off
the lnd, a small grey lemming was caught. Until
3h. P.m. we stuck to the outward tracks;' and the

Dr. Lvall's
Jour~nal.
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5130 81> .W kept -t;va-y a, littie to tite southward. Tbe weather
p.xn. 1 lias been hazy, so that, the only land we have seen

Hazy. was that left iu the morning, -which becarne visible
twice or thrice for a.fe-w minutes -when the fog lilted.
5-i. P.M. pitchled.

Distance traveUled, 14! miles

Tuesda, 6 30 In tent, 6h. 10m. .inished breakfast; 7h. 20m.
26th. l 0 started under noon, halted to lunch; 5h. 501a.

7 Outside, .W. pitéhed. The Nweather bas been very bazy during
below 2., the d.%y. About 2h. Px.M it cleared up a littie for a

-100 'Vcry hazy. few minutes, when we saw an appearance of higli land,
Noon. -20 N.W. bearing W.S.W. by compass, and low distant land at

2. the ,4anie time ou our starboard quarter. Steered
Very hazy. W.S.W. The floe has been thickly studded -%ith

6 p.m. Zero. Cala. sinootb. rounded hurnmocks, and covered with deep
Very hazy. sofb suo'w. whiehi rendered wallcing verylbro.

Saw a fox>s track
:Distance tra-velled, Il. miles.

Wednesday, 6 30 In tent, 6h. 45m. ... finisliéd breakfast. The weather
27th. a.m. 220 being clear, the S.W. bluff was secu, apparently withiu

7 30 Outside, N.W. ]ess than hall a mile of us. At 7h. i- whien the
20 1. sledge started, I leEtwitli four men to creet a. cairn en

Clear. the S.W.1 bluff. We Nvere more than an hour in
Hazy to S. reachineg the latnd. 1laving erected a cain, and

1 P.m. 20 N.W. placed a cylinder with a record in it, pm l.ft the li;
4. crossed a. chanuel about haîf a mile Nvide, and a low

b. is]and ou the other side of it, and rejoined the sledge
6 p.n. - P0 Calln. about Oh. 40m . On shore we sav the duinD of a

b. deer and uare, and o, the floe the tracks of a fox
and two lemmings. pl. .. x. lunched ; and t18e3
stoodaloet the shore of the hoe island inside of the
hunimocks, for about lialf~ a mile. agrain eorniingI out
iapon the &le. Steering for the ezalstern plloint of land
visible. n6h. tencamped.

During the forenooi the floe Nvas very i'meven,
thickly -studdedl with rounded lluinrniock4. zAfter
leavibel the loow islaudwe found it tolrably siiiooth,
althougrh, in saine pluces, deeply covered with. soft
snow. On the top of the hill wve founé. a, cuttiing
breeze blowin- fro N the N.W.W it ble. fruni te
same direction on the floe i.mtil 4h. r.ýx., %vlen it fell

Zero. Calm.

Thurqdav, 6. a.m. In tent, 5h. 45m. finished breakfast; Gb. 45m.

2uh. 111 started under sail; 11h. 3Oin. hialted to lunchli
6 45 Outside, N.W. 5h. i.,t. pitched to the e"Ntward of a point lin d with

10 . eitvy 1-ummiiocks. WVe have been steering about
b. c *W..W.(couipass), along, the land, over a tolerably

Noon. QW. srnootrh floic Saw the tracks of Severai 'foxes aid.
b. c. lemimings on the fioe. Except the last mile or so,

Ha7y the coat hichý Ne have ski.rted to-day was free
horizon. froin huntmnocks.

6 p.m. Zero. W.S*N. Distance travelled, 14 miles.

Friday> 6 a.m. Iu tent, eh. 45m. fiwa lieed breakfast; Èh. started ander
29th. 100 sail;ý 11h. 30mn. halted to lunch. The flac passed

7 Outside, W...W. over to-day has been snooth and the %vind beingflir,
-40 2. the sledge wvent as fast as the men eDuld walk. 'I lle

L; c. fresh tracks o two bears were seen in the morning,
pithin. 15 ards of the tent vhere they had suddenly

z
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Noon. 4° N.W. turned, and retreated towards the southward, froi
4. wvherice they had corne. )V'e. also crossed. the tradks

b. c. of several lein.ings, and two or three foxes or hares
7 p.m 9 N.W. Skirted the 141nd from point to point, until wecame

-1. to Deceptiona Point, where 1 left the sledge to gro on,
b. e. and landing with five men, erected a cairn un& de-

posited L 3ylinder a. record. Sandston Point,
Nvhiere 1 was ordered by Commander Richards "to
build a cairn, wasN accid.ntaly pssed, Ws . mistook
Theception Point for it. The surface stones on Decep-
tion ,Point zire of the saine grey sandstone which-we
liave observed everyvherc else on this coast. The
Zeound, w.ere not conoealed by snow, 2.s fond to
te tovered chiefly by a, black ichen, which. appears
to be the principal food of the deer, the dung of -whicb,
and of hares, was plentiful. The sledgre had 'been
goangri on whilst we wvere on the bull, aind about
Gh. iP.M. the tent was pitchedl close to some higli hum-
moë ks abreast of tlie depôt, where we arrived haJ.f an
hour afterwards.

On inspection -%ve found ýthat the upper part, ofbie'
side of the stone cairn, covering the depôt, had been
pulledl down, and about 10O or 15 yards >off there

wslying a, case of pemiican, zi good deal scratced,
but uninjured; a case of bacon, which hadwl been
openeci before being" put in the cache, 'was VISO
scratched, but the bacon wis untouchied. .There -was
anr empty box lying still farier off, '-vhich. haî pro-
bably contained stearine. A box containing bars of
mixcd stnarine and oil, belongixig to the 'Lady
Franklin," was ling close to the cairn; it had been

Noon 4° N.W.rhacseo

scratchied, but not opened A gutta-prh aeo
top, containing the "'Lady Franklin's" groceries, kc.,
liad been scratchied, and liad a sinali lole in'the side
of it, but -was othierwise uninjured.

Bear tracks of ait least two, sizes were nnznerous
%round.

After taking ont the articles belong-ing, to, ourselves,
we replacedl the others which hadl been disturbed, ana
covered them up with stones for the nighit.

Distance travelled, 18 miles.

Sunday, 6 30 In tent, 6h. 30m fuished breakfast. After breakfist
SOtll. a.xn. 100 cn tha party te strexigthen the ainoe

7 30 Outside, N.W. the depôt, and left a cylinder, vith a paper in
Zero. 2. it, contaning an account of the state in which e

b. f d th .ha started under sal; crossede te
Koon. 40 Nnouth of the channel between the Deception Islanes

1. aSi Cape Lady Franlin. The land f wiceh
b. Cape Lady Frankinu fornis the extremity, bas

6 30 - 105, Caltu. every appearance of being an island. A deep sound,
p.m. b. runin in to the S.W., aIt te entrance ofdeception,

Channel, appears also to be studded with isand.
Having fallen calm in the afternoo, twe feit the

weather oppressively hot, althoang te teiperature
wus scarcely above Zero. Crossed a be's trac, s
well as nurnerous tracks of lemnmings. 6h. 15m,
encaepe close to very high surnfockns on tebeac,
tnitliin a mile or two of the grand depôt.

Distance travelsed, 13 miles.

Sulday, 6 a.T. rIg tent 6h. round,. fnished brealfast; 6h. 45n. w asfoed
lst May. 230 'gent on ahiead of the slge, and landed lto examine

6 30 Outside, Calo. the state of the depôton Cape Lady Frank en. Found
eb. c. that the ag ad beein to in pieces,; two as
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Noon. 20° broken'through the middl. two large casks and a
.* sm.dlone.roUed away. frGni the side of the boat, Lu.d

Overcast. a number of preserved neat tins pulled out from

.. :5o , , CI w

'benùeth .toame pieces of ,gna%wedd anida
leatiier tliongý, in. the saine condition, were £ound a
short distance off; but so Lutr as we could see, no

o0dndinygelhadbeen donetany ofthe rovisiors. The
5 30 50only tracks of animais visible,' -vere the fresb. foot-
p.m. 1. priLnts of foxes around. the boat, and c f deet in the

b. c. viinitv; but no doubt this uust have been the work
of bearO orvwolverines. The preserved e sats were
replaced under the boat, and the casks around it, and
the whole covered with snow. Sb. 30m. left the
1land, and struck out on the oid sledge, tracks across
the Queens Channel; 11h. 30m. halted to lunch;
5h.. P.3. pitched by the fiag ab the edge of the hcavy
pack in rid-channel.

During the mach the tracks of an old and youndg
bear, aJd of several lemingsswere oserved.

The day lias been. fine, and the land on ba.thi sides
of he channel has been disinctly visiwble.

Several of the sen are complaining, of sre eyes.
Distance travelled, 15 miles.

Monday, 6 adm. In tent, 6h. a e. inishedn brean t; 7h. startd; h.
2d. 330 15. *alted to a lunch; 6h. P. L pitched on S.W.

7. Optside, E. side of Spit Island. When about n orf miles off the
c2. land, and stil foloin the tracks of the oiitwardOvercaot. bounasledgs, on oin ta soe old macked ice, re

Sorw. foundl that fror the oaccumnation of snow upon it, it
had wven way r dany places:,. cracks and boles had

il 30 220 S.E. farmed in it, and pools of water were corracon on the
2. surfaice,'covered by a thixi crust of ice, throu gh which

b. c. we often broke. Found ourselves oblied to leave
the Pd sledge tracks, and struck away to the north-

6 Pm.* le S.E. wvard, ýwhere, the ice appenred firniest. .D uring Or-
3. passage acrmss the betr of rotten ice, which was 2

b. e- or .3 miles in width, we ail grot wet up nearly to, the
knees, and James Reid and Gwyl Munde slipped
inta wvater holes. Yery fortunately, the teniperature
taeday has been hingher than on any vious day
that we have been out i

Distance travelled, 16 miles.

Tuesday, 6 a.m. In tent,, la. ý5h. 40m. Ài. finished eak7ast;6h. 45h.
2P started. On getting round ta the low point at the

niorth end of Spit Island, found t4at there was open
waterbetwveen it àâd the low island, about one-
tlird a followile t the northward; open
water was also observed between the south end of
the former island and the Opposite point. onh. t..
arrived on board the " ruAsstance., t

Distance travelled, 7 miles.

(Signed) D. LYfA., Surieong
Lately comma.nding the Sledge pLadyranurn.e
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Enclosure No. 20. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Outin o f Coinnianfd'r G. H ENRY HicHARDs, Commander, to Sir EDWARD BELCER, C.B.
Ric1:ards's Proceedi n

1 er Majesty's Ship Assistance," Northuoberlndo
.ir, .l uly 12th. 1853.

I have the honour to report to you ny arrival here this day from the
scarch of the coast to the southward and westward; and as it -will be impos-
sible tbr me to compile my chart and journal during the present active
operations of the scason, 1 think it desirable to lay before you a general
outline of the proceedings of the division under niy command, since leaving
the ship.

On the 1Oth of April the South-west Division, consisting of the following
sledges, viz :--

Sir Edward," Commander Richards aund 7 men, victualled for 40 days;
Toliii Barrowr Lieutenant Osborn and 7 men, victualled for 40 days;
iReliance, Lieutenant 11ay and 7 men, victualled for 30 d;ys;

Lady Franklin," Dr. LyalL and T0 men, victualled for 50 days;
succûess. " M r. Herbjert and 10 men, victualled for 5 0 d1ays ;
Enterprize," Mr. Grove and 10 Men, victualled for 50 days

left Northumberland Sound and proceeded across the Queen's Channel;
on the 16th we rencheid a group of islands, 15 miles W.N.W. of Cape Lady
Franklin, to which I gave the tenporary naine of the Deception Group.

1-lere wc dropped-our first depôt, and the "Enterprize," Mr. Grove,
returned to the ship. On the 17th wc proceeded on to the westward, and on
the 2 1st we reached the western terinination of this Group, and steered for
a high cape bearing S.W. of us, where wc arrived on the evenin of the
24th, and which I naied Cape Fortune. Its position is lat. 76° 26' 30" N.,
long. 103° 33' W. To the eastward, between this cape and Cape Lady
Franklin, we saw some deep and apparently very extensive inlets, which,
being anxious to push to the westward, I reserved for exanination on my
return.

The second depôt was placed at Cape Fortune; and the " Lady Franklin,"
Doctor Lvall, despatched to the ship on the morning of' the 25th of April;
the division mwoving on at the same time with the trend of the coast N.W.

On Friday evening, the 29th, we reached the entrance to the Byam
M1artin Channel. Its N.E. point I called Point Success, and being the
ncarest position to the spot wherc I was dircctcd to deposit the desgatches
for the Adniralty and Captain Kellett, viz., lat. 76° 32' N., long. 105 4' W.,
I established it as the rendezvous, and placed the despatches in a cairn,
on a conspienous hill ; the third depôt vas placed here, and the "Success,"
Mr. Herbert, directed to return to the ship.

On the morning of the 30th April the threc remaining sledges proceeded
across the channel, the hills of Melville Island barely visible, bearing S.W.
Fron this date up to the. 5th of May, tei weather was very thick, and we
rarclv got a glirnpse of the 1amd; but on the evening of the 5th, after we
had canped, the weather cleared, and the land was discovered 2 or .3 miles
from us. At 8h. A... of the 6th of May we landed on Melville Island, about
the N.E. point ; its position, lat. 76° 00' 30" N.; long. 106° 25' W. nearly.

Here the fourth depôt and the light boat brought by the "Reliance" were
depositel, and Lieutenant May left on the saine evening for the grand
depôt at Cape Lady Franklin, with directions to re-victual, and return to
Cape Fortune, with provisions for the returning sledges, to enable them to
examine the inlets to the castward of that cape.

On the morning of the 7th, Lieutenant Osborn and nyself, with the two
remaining sledges, proceeded on the coast, trending westerly and north-
westcrlV; passing along the north Coast of Melville Island, we crossed two
extensive bays, to which I gave the names of the Bay of Promise and the
Bav of Plenty, in consequence of gaie being more abtindant there than at
any other place ve had hitherto visited.

On the 17th of May we reached a very remnarkable bold headland, seven
or Cight hundred feet high, on which we erected a large beacon. I called this
headland Cape Belcher; it is in iat. 76° 43' N.; long. 109° 00' W. nearly.
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It now became necessary, in order to enable nie to push to the westward,
that the two remaining sledges should separate. Lieutenant Osborn, there-
fore, after completing me with. 0 days' provisions, w'as directed to return to
the grand depôt at ýape Lady Franklini, and re-provisioning his sledge, to
search the coast easterly to Goodsir and Marshall's farthest.

We parted company on the eveniig of the 7th of May ; and on the morn-
ing of the 18th, steering north.ýwesterly, I discovered sledge tracks, appa-
rently vcry recent. Halting the sledge, I proceeded with two of my crew
to follow them up, and in an hour came upon an encampment, which proved.
to be a party under Lieutenant Hamilton, 21 days out from Her Majesty's
ship "Resolute." We must have passed each other within a mile; but the thick
weather, had it not been for the sledge tracks, would have prevented our
meeting. From Lieutenant Hamilton I learned that the " Resolute" and
"Intrepid" had reached Winter Harbour, and had wintered in Bridport Inlet;
that the " Investigator" had been discovered-at Bank's Land, baving been
three winters in the ice; and the " Resolute's" parties having communicated
with the ''Investigator," Lieutenant Hamilton w-as the bearer of Commander
M'Clure's journal of proccedings since entering Bhering's Straits; I also
learnt from Mr. Hamilton that Commander M'Clintock had left the Hecla
and Griper Gulf early in April, to carry on the search to the westward.

It would have becn, therefore, worse than useless for me, under these cir-
cumstanccs, te follow out my original instructions; and, considering that
it would be for the benefit of the service that I communicated with Captain
Kellett, inasmuch as it would cnable me to bring you his despatches, the
latest intelligence of what had been effected by bis parties, as well as the
determination that had been corme to with regard to the abandonment'of the
"Investigator," I rcsolved at once on this step, and to return by the southern
coast of Melville Island and up the Byam Martin Channel.

Directing Lieutenant Hamilton to the rendezvous fbr your despatches,
and desiring hin to endeavour to overtake Lieutenant Osborne and deliver
to him Captain M'Clure'sjournal, wc parted without loss of tine.

My course now becaine South-westerly, and then South-casterly, and on
the 30th of May, at Sh. P.-., after a very heavy journey, having experienced
a constant series of gales of wind since the 1Sth of May, we arrived on the
south shore of the Hecla and Griper Gulf.

Here I found a tent pitched, and Lieutenant Pim of the "Resolute,"
weather bound. He was about to proceed to the westward with a depôt for
Commander M'Clintock.

Having no time to spare, and the gale being fair for nme, I proceeded at
once to cross the isthmus. The deep ravines by which the land is inter-
sected, and the almost total disappearance of the snow from the hills,
rendered the passage of the sledge most laborious, but we were enabled to
reach the shore of Bridport Inlet on the morning of the 5th of June, and I
had the satisfaction of seeing the " Resolute" and " Intrepid" frozen in off
Dealy Island, about 8 miles distant.

I arrived on board the " Resolute" on the same morning, and found
Captain Kellett absent; as he was in the neighbourhood, however, the
signal of recall was macle by the commanding officer, and on the 7th I hadi
the pleasure of seeing him return on board. The invalids of "Investigator"
were on board " Resolute ;" and a party, with Dr. Domville, had gone to the
former vessel to hold a medical survey on the remainder of her crew.

The surgeon's party. were daily expected baek ; but, anxious as I felt to
bring the result of this examination, the state of the ice, now rapidly decay-
ing, did not justify me in remaining an hour longer than to receive Captain
Kellctt's despatches.

On the evening of the Sth of June, I started; Captain Kellett kindly
accompanying me for 10 miles of my journey, along the south coast of
MelvilleIsland.

Rounding Point Griffiths on the 11 th, I steered to the northward along the
west coast of the Bvam Martin Channel; the travelling exceedingly bad
from slnd ge and wat~er on the fdoe. I passed and examined the two cairns
built bv t)r. Bradford, and arrived at my old position, the boat at the N.E.
point of Melville Island, on the 1 Sth of June, in the morning. Here I re-
peated miy observations ; built a large cairn ; and placing the boat on the

peatd myobse1 te bot on th
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sIedge, we started at 7h. î.î. of the saie day ; steering a course cast for the
opposite shore, to unite our scarch ivith that of Commander Aldrich. The
march across the channel was a nost severc onc, owing to the deep snow,
into which the sledge, with her inercased weight, sank more than two feet,
rendering it necessarv to dig her out frequently vith a shovel.

On the 21st we were close to the eastern side of the strait, and coasted
along to the northward towards the renidezvous. I did not discover Com-
mander Aldrich's cairn as tr south as 76°. 00'. N., but it is not surprising;
for those I found on the west side wcre ernbled to dust, and it was a mere
chance mv secing thei ; I should pirobably not have donc so had it not
heen lor some large tin potatoe cases having been left there. I have little
do bt, however, that 1 passcd Point Aldrich, froi the similarity of the coast
to that laid down by hima, but his cairn is possibly a few miles to the south'
ward of the position on the chart, or I iilled to sec it. On the 24th of
June I arrived at the rendezvous cairn, and found it entirely crumbled
down. There is a grreat scarcity of stones on this coast, and cairns built of
the frozen soil in early sumnier thaw and disappear in June. I rebuilt it,
however, and getting observations, and packing up our provisions, started at
2h. P.,m. of the 25th. On the 29th, at 10h. rP.:., we arrived at the depôt at
Cape Fortune.

The floe during this last journey was most distressing; the snow had
melted, leaving water knce deep, and the old humrnocks lay so thick, that
it was impossible to avoid them by winding.

With nuch difficulty and severclabour we were enabled to drag the boat
and sledge over them,"the young ice now forning at night over the surface
of the water one-eighth of an inch in thickness.

I found here letters froi Lieutenant Osborn and the officers who had pre-
ceded him, and learnt that all was well up to the date of their lcaving. The
greatcr part of the 29th of June I passed on the suimit of Cape Fortune,
in the hope of being able to sec into some ofthe deep bays to the S.E., but
unfbrtunatelv the thick weather obscured cycrything.

Lieutenant Oshorn had built a large cairn on this bill.
In the afternoon we started, keeping along the land, to avoid the heavy

ice where we could, and crossing the inlets at their narrowest parts. It
wvas impossible to camp on the floc; we therefore rested to cook for a short
time on the back of an old hummock, and used every exertion to reach the
land. The work was most trying to the people.

On the 7th of Juil I sighted Cape Lady Franklin, with a beacon on Lt
(a satisfactory proof to me that Lieutenant Osborn's party had arrived safely).
On the 8th wc halted under the cape, and had to use our boat, for the frst
tinie, to get to the land, having hitherto passed over scarcely anything but
old and heavy floe.

Gettiing observations and angles on Cape Lady Frankilin, I proceeded on
to the depôt, and found two men froni Lieutenant Osborn's party (one sick).
I learnt fromn his letter that he had arrived on the 19th June, and finding
water in the channel, bad gone with five men in the whale boat to prosecute
the scarch ta the S.E. on the 25th.

Being anxious not to retard the iovements of the ship, and I knew
she would not start until the safety of the western parties had been ascer-
tained, 1 fult very desirous to cross the strait without loss of tune.

Bt it vas a matter for consideration. In the small ight boat I could not
carry all my party over wvithout mach risk ; if I left any behind, Lieutenant
Osborn would be placcd in a similar predicament. 'hie weather, however,
wtas nîot faLvourable for any miovemnent at present, and I determnined to wait
until the 11th of .July. by which time 1 fully expected Lieutenant Osborn,
and I should bave the cscort of a larger boat. If he did not arrive by that
day, 1 should leave ail ny cquipment bchind, and cross the channel with
my people in the light boat. The arrival, however, of Mr. Loncy at our
camp rendcred this latter step unnecessary, as he bad brought a cutter
with him, and orders for my immediate return; his boat was 12 miles off,
at the foc edge. No time was lost, and in an hour (after burying a depôt
of 720 rations) we were on the foc with our sledge and small boat;at
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10h. P.M. we reach d'the cutter, 1(dor 12 miles S.S.E. of Cap Lady Outline of Commander
Franklin, and on the imorning of the 11 th wc left the south shore of the Richard's Proccedings,
Queen's Channel, and passing through a loose pack, we canped on Barrow
Island until' the morning of the 12th, when we started for Northum-
berland Sound, arriving at the ship on the same evening, after an absence
of 94 days.

I have thus, Sir, endeavoured to give you a brief outline of the procced-
ings of the division which you did me the honour to place under my com-
mand. A more detailed account, together with a chart and copies of the
correspondence which bas passed between the officers under ny orders and
myself, I shall lay before you, as soon as the service shall admit of time to
prepare them. it is with mnuch regret I an obliged to inforin you, that so ftr
as the great object of our search is concerned, wc have been entirely unsuc-
cessful, no traces whatever have been discovered of the missing expedition,
and my own opinion is, that the frozen sea we have passed over is rarely, if
ever, navigable. It will be satisfactory, however, I trust, to vou to know,
that a large extent of new coast, viz. the northern shores of Cornwallis and
Bathurst Lands, as well as a great part of Melville Island, have been
thoroughly examined, and the question of any of our countrymen having
ever sought refuge there entirely set at rest. The shores abound with
game, but parties well supplied with arms and ammunition find difficulty in
capturng any.
. During this journey of 94 days, the sledge "Sir Edward" has passcd

over, as nearly as I can estimate at present, 860 geographical miles ; and I
am thankful to say, that the whole of the division bas been prescrved from
any serious casualty.

It is now my pleasing duty to bring under your notice the. support and
assistance I have invariablv received fromn my able second, Lieutenant
Osborn, and I ami no less indebted to him for the j udicious adaptation of his
orders to altered circumstances, when he became awarc of my deviation
from my original instructions; thus ensuring the scarch of an extensive por-
tion of coast which, fron the state of the ice on my return, it would have
been impossible for me to have completed.

To the officers of the division my best thanks are due, and the singular
exemption from accident or illness among so large a party, I attribute, under
Providence, to the care and attention exhibited bv therm.

The conduct of the petty officers and seamen composing the sledge crews,
has been throughout most praiseworthy; their cheerful endurance under
circumstances of frequent difficulty, and constantly severe labour, is above
al praise of mine.

My own sledge crew, four of thei petty officers and three seamen (al!
most deserving men), I trust I may be permitted to bring under your espe-
cial notice. During a period of 94 days, on very ard'ous and trying
service,..their conduct has been most creditable to themselves, and most
satisfactory to me.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. HENRY IicHARDs, Commander,

Late commanding the South-west Division of Search.

A LTsT of the CREW of the Sledge "Sir Edward."

Edward Humphries, Sailmaker's Mate and Captain of Sledge.
George Jefferies, Sergeant R.M.
Richard Bayley, Boatswain's Mate.
George Edwards, Carpenter's Mate.
John Sinmorids, A.B.
Henry Billett, A.B.
Louis Read, A.B. G. È. RL
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SCALE of VicTu.LLIxG and SLEDGE QUIENT.

SCALE of VICTUALLING ordered by Captain Sit EDwAnD BELcHrEt for the Travelling Parties from
KrM.S. Assistane' anid "Pioneer."

Naine of Article.

Pemnimicai - - -
liacon - - -

Biseuits - - -

Conta. Rum - -

Trob acco - -
Uiscuit Dust - -
Tca - - -

Sugar - - -

Chxocolate (Moore's) -

Alcohol, or - -

Composition or Seat Oil
Stearine - - -

Lime Juice - - -

1epp»r., Salt, Mustard,
onion Powder - -

Cayenne Pepper - -

Daily Qintity. rpnrtin Ttal rroisions on Sledge.

r For 8 mI Fur 8 ien. .t (vs. Iowarranged.

- 1
andïlei

-d I

¾lb.
6 oz.
A lb.

oz..
oz.
oz.

<; lb-.

6 lbs.

31:-. oz..

oz.

Go..

60 hs.
30 lbs.
60 lb ý.

gai. gil s
I 2.1

21b. 22 oz.
5 Dis.

111>. 4 oz.
3lbs. 12oz.
7 1bsI8 z.

240 lbs.
120 bs.
240 lbs.

53a1. guis

S lbs. 9.;oz.
20 lbs.

15 lbs.
36 lb>.

therý 7 = 28 19. 2oz. 3 811bF. 1.
2-, Ibs. 25obs. '0 lbs.

t oz. oz. 111. 4 oz. 5 lb-.

- - - 1:.. 14oz. 1171>s. 14oz.
Two ounces for 42 days for the party.

In -

ri.

cif

Total - 7831s.

I tEs, Rating, and Ages of Sledge Crew appointed to . M. SIedge "John Barrow.

Ra or ]Rating. Age.

Sherard Osborn - - Comnder 30

Joseph Organ - - cequartcrna e

Thomas Hall - -Mat

Samuiel Walker - -27
George Wicketts - - Able Se.Lu
Thoias Copeland - - Iitto
William McArthur - - itto
Simion Di~ -,'- ComalMarine 30

Relmarks.

Served aud travulled il, Arctic regions in
1850. 1851. 1852, 1853,alnd 1854.

Served and travclled in Aretie regions in
1 48,149, is, 18501851,1852, 1853,and 1854.

Uis first cruise to the North. Travelled in
1852-53, and 1854.

Ditto ditto.
Dirto ditto.

Both these nwn served and travelled in these
regions in 1850, 1851, 1852, 1853, and 1854.

The 'ane as the above.

EQUIPMENT of H1M. Sledgte "1011i ohnarrow " for lon- Journey.
W

Sledge and ropes with stronig canvas
bottom - - - - - -

Forster's patent sledge boat - - -

1 Watcrpoof and 1 Duck Cloth (Floor)
1 Tent (S ineu) and ropes, bow-lines, &c.
1 FeIt robe - - -

' Fur robe (Bufïalo) - - - -

2 Cooking Apparatuses (one bein a
spare one) - - - - -

Store Bag. containing, &c. - - -

Medicine Case (thi) containing &c. -

i Shovel - - - - - -

i Pickaxe - - - - - -

Oflicers' instruments, sextant tiermo-
mneter, artificial horizon, note-book,
telescope - - - - -

2 Cook'sknives - · -

,k Tent poles, and 1 pike spare - -

1 Boat-hook staff - - - -

2 Bamboos -- -

Carried forward - -

eiglt.
lbs.

120
24

37
25'
29

40
18
10

4ý

ecight.

Brought forward - -

S riapsacks, allowing caci man 71bs. for
spare clothing - - - - - 56

1 Gun and gear witL spare aMnition 36
Lunheon haversack vith spoonîs, pan-

nikins. andi daily run cain - 8
Snail axe. &c., such as candles - - 7-4
Eight sleeping-bags .. - - 56

Total dead weigh t - -
Provisions and fuel, 40 days
Can.s :nd packages - -

- 753
- GO

10)
Total - 1,400

10 This dragged by 7 men gives 200 lbs. eaelh,
i. with a daily reduction of 221bs. 11î- oz. for food,

21. wlich however was cornpleted constantly by
:3 supporting sledges.

10 NOTE.-There are 24 lbs. for spare boots
which should be added; for a tine they were
placed in dep&t ea-ly on the narch.

llemarks.

Edward's pota-
tocs vere issued
in lieu.

We carried 20
days of* each
deseription of
fuel.

Packages about
60 lbs.

Xanics of $lelge Çr.~w.

i
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EQui PMEixT of the 13ozi ariti PaLrty fiu Cape ILidy Fraruklini to the Southi-e2itst downl the

Queen'ls Chaninel, .June auid Jiily 1835..Wih
"A Malîoca.ny WdGig-ong :15 feet ; heamn
" Waterproof aînd a »uclc Ciotlî for a sail-
". Felt robe - - - - -

Coùk'sg:r -

Shovel - - - - -

M.ist aund bott-hiocuk- - -

Pa:unikins, spoons, and oflicers' instruments-

Provhionsfor 20 days alnd ftl

6 ft.; 4 oars. , estilnated a't 800 lbs.

- - - - - -277

2".

Tot.il - - - - 1,287

I)end \Veigbt - - - - - - - - 987 lbs.

Pr.Visit rs, LU- for 20 (lavs - - - - 300

Total Weiglit - -8-

Th~daged by .5 mnen is equal to *257 lUs. pe xuat, withi a daiy reduction of 13 lUs. 14 oz.
for food-

TcrAm. of T ritvelling Joinieys exectnted bY H. -AL Sledce '- Jolin BarroNw," equipped by
17. M. S. 1. Pio L.r," ql c4;nm.11dud by Sl<RfDO$BOit'-, wvhilst einployed in the searcli
fin- 11L .HN Fit4X.KLIN in s3

~Total u oa sti- iTotl1 No. of
Tot ialil ,,rund'raai umbr 'otuniiiibr Tud umb hour. loit by

taine~ ini direct, actua rn1Tn nubrTtdnibrTtlnier Ltnd weather.
'Nature* of joi1rn. diUv course acul1y gOzej of dnvýS n of hours uf houri SicknL.4% trect-

*.er b. ýeacli joîtrney. trav*elling. nt rest. ing cain.'

orand at uneneon.

Tlho' rnarvh to L'stablish -- rand

22q1. eniling M.ar. 29th. 1853

Cape. 3 lelville hsland., aîîd
frcom grunid depôt <kiwn
%vest side oC thic Quens

Chaun..l. c.omrneing
Aitril lOtli, ending Julv

The' journê.y tn ope*n (Corn-
xnluiliatîi witlî 11. 2..

ý 'L rth St.ir." and to dé-
Iivt'r des.ipaLtelîis, coin-
xîîeIîcio Scepteinhe)(r Ilth,

endxt Set.22d. 18;13 -

Total for the year 1853 -

65

106

1,094

1.1200

150

1,430

63!

850

108

1,02-ll

1,104

120 *Vide Jour-
rial No. 4.

LisT of A-, utm.s and BIî îJs slhot or captured during the Spring Journey
N~orthumberland Sound *,Iïd Queen'-, Channel.

of 18:,westward from

Animawl or Bird. Mi'en. WVhcre. N. .tmtd1ea1s
wezgist.

Deer - - M: L - Melville I4dand - 1 10(X Thret' i n<re scen z trails numerous.
Dittï - u v- Bthtl t Isai 2, (X Two more wouuded, Uind greur, nuinbers se en.

P1olar Bcars -July - Qucten's Chanuel 3 2.00 A niother andl two cttbe. ight or iiine more
bears st'en.

Sel - - .Tuly - Ditt.) 1 100 IHacd been killed by i. bear. 'Véry nomerous.
C.if 'Musk - 'May Melville Ildand 1 50 Capt. R. arnd self Zlict 2t cowr and caif to-ýday.,

Dîirnn:i .1ltY Lathuri1 I.Slnd i 20 30 Very numérous, and breeding on Réden Lland*
b itto - - 1 f n u rth sl rc* -J

Dticks - - .uly- CIi.y11ù Ildands 30 S0 In enorinous flocks:. WVe took, thiieiregsln
prefèence, to shûùotingý, and bud -nos 'Ot'
bésides to kili tlîcm liad we w i-hed to do, "ZO

]3rent Gec.,te - .Tune - Q~ueen's Ch-. rîne1 6 15
LemmiuïDg June - E verywhere toW. 20 ? 'Very numerous.

2.575
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Enclosure No. 21. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commi.der SHERARD OsBonU's Sledge Journey, 1853.

Cory of ORDERS received from Sir EDWARD BELCHER, C.B., on leaving
Northumberland Sound, April 10th, 1853.

Her Majesty's Sledge" The John Barrow."

Mottoes:
"Be of Good Courage" and "Dam spiro spero.'

Unfortunately I have not the motto of the Barrow family. I think, how-
cvcr, that "While I breathe I hope," will not offend my good friend; and I
believe, moreover, that no more appropriate feelings could have been selected,
cither for himself, or the gallant bearer of the banner; and althougli last,
lot lcast, the fair lady who worked it.

By faith and courage I sincerely trust, that you may shed additional
lustre on the efforts of the northern division of what I firmly believe to be
the long talked of Arctic Occan; and may your efforts meet with the
reward you deserve, for services already rendered.

By Sir Edward Belcher, Kt., C.B., Captain of Her Majesty's Ship
"Assistance," and in connand of the Arctic Squadron.

Having in the handsonest manner, and to me the nost gratifying,
vohmnteered to support Commander Richards in the arduous duty of the
South-western Expedition, in search of our missing countrymen,-

I cannot better instruct you than by furnishing you vith a copy of my
orders to him, under the spirit of which, you will, under the ordinary routine
of the service, considering them also as addressed to you, carry out to the
ietter their spirit, in the event of illness or any other unforseen accident
occurring to him.

You will keep a strice daily record of your proccedings, independent of
Commander Richards; and on your return, having completed your obser-
vations, drawings, &c., present the same to me, within a reasonable period,
duly signed.

The same orders, rclative to meeting with superiors or inferiors (addresscd
to Commander Richards), is strictly to apply to yourself; and in the event
of separation, you will act to the best of your judgment on its spirit.

You will present the enclosed to any superior, who is thereby strictly A
enjoined to obedience. be retume to me.

With my prayers fbr your safety, I must also add my wishes foryour
hcalth, fine weather, and success.

Given under my hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance," in
Northumberland Sound, this 9th day of April 1853.

(Signed) EDWARD BELCHER,
Captain.

To Lieutenant Sherard Osborn,
Commanding H. M. Steam Tender "Pioneer."

A a 2
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euitelant 0or.
Journial, l'sj.

Tbe JoUa.NL of Her Majesty's Sledge, "John Barrow," Licutenant
SIluMr OsuontN (commanding Uer Majests Stean Vessel,

Pioncer"), in charge, whilst forming a part of the South-western
Division of SledIges under the orders of Commander G. I. RiciutDs.

1. 'The original notes. taken in pencil, and under all the disadvantages
of cold and frtgue, were necessarilv concise, and to others than myself,
barci le ave subscquentl largd upon subjcets remarked iii
the s'aid note book, using it asafnunework or foundation fir my Journal.

fle copv of the said nc-tes, intended to be written in the form of a
journal. and as a wvinter occupation, was ordered by Sir Edward Belcher
in 14 days, and was sent to him in 16 days ; it was the best I could do
within th'e pcriod.

2 The teiperatures were alwavs carefullv noted at the time; the
instrument used being one supplied me by Sir Edward Belcher, manu-
factured by Watkins and Hill.

:. The vinds, courses, drifts, tides, and currents, arc ahways alluded to,
irrespective of anything but their true direction, taking the ncridian of the
place as a truc N. an1d S. le.

4. The chronometcr used for obtaining longitudes by Q observations, was
one by B:arraud, No. .522.

On April 6, it was fhst on mean tiine of ship in Northumberland Sound,
(lat. 76 5' N.5 and ong. 96° 58'23" W.) 5h. 50m. 44 6s., and the rate
was a daily g-ainl of 4·72:.

The accumulated error by that rate in 106 days would be S.W.S.
5h. 5,9m. 4-92s., whereas, after iy return to thie ship, on July 24, No. .522
wis fast on m:ean time Northumberland Sound, 4h. .55n. 21-98s., gaining
dailv, shoving an hour's discrepaney, occasioned, I thik, by the stopping
of the watchi in the cold.

5. lie svibol z, in the weather denotes snow drift.

I.cave Northumberland sound Sund/, Apul 10;h.-Prformed Divine Seroice, and inspected thefor~~~Dvil thVoice-eyt elil
fer the long jourry tuliIe 4Pionee-" prior to dieparture. Al the men equipped in their travelling

clothing. After Mr. Aliard starts with Sir Edward Belcher, there will
only hb left on board, the assistant-surgeon, Mr. Ricards, and two engieers,
Me'ssrs. larwood and Webb, with the steward to cook and attend upon
them. Onl- oine man of the crew will be left behind (Richard Hales) and
h1c is to live and work on board the " Assistance;" and I have received
orders through Captain Richards, for ait the men as they return to join that
vesse'.

At noon, all the sledges procceded alongside of H.M.S. " Assistance,
and Sir E. 3elclcr read and presented to cach officer in charge of a sledge,
an address and his orders. The crews then returned to their respective
vessels to dinner.

At 3l. 3Omw.the crevs of boti vessels mustered on quarter deck of Hcr Ma-
jesty's ship " Assistance," and another general address was read by the senior
officer, and then the South-western Division of Sledgcs were ordered to nan
their drag ropes, and as soon as the sails could be set and trimned, we
started to the westward. Those who wcre going to remain behind, left us
off the point of Mount Beaufort, and the division procceded alone, under
the ordcers of Commander G. H. Richards.

South-western Division ot Sledges.

No. 1.-The SirEdward," Commander Richards and 7men, victualled
for 40 days.

Nýo. 2.-The " John Baurow." Lieutenant Sierard Osborn and 7 men,
victualled for 4k0 days.

N~o. _.-Ti4 Success," Lieutenant Walter May and 7 men, earrying
the ice boat, and victualled for 30 days.
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( '89 )
No. 4.-Thc "Lady Fra.nklin," Dr. Lyall and 9 men, victualed for

50 da.ys.
No. 5.-The "Success," Mr. Herbert. Mate, and 9 men, victualud for

50 days.
No. 6.-The " Dauntless," Mr. .1. B. Crove arnd 9 men, victudled for

5(> Ia.vs.

Lieutenant Oshorr's
Journal, 1853.

The breeze fresliened rapidly, and vecred more to the northward, with a
gale threatening from that quarter.

Around and about the hummocks off the entrance into the sound, therc
was every appearance of the ice being weak and thin, but improving as wc
rcached over betweCn Spit and Pioneer Island. About 9h. 15m. p.x. we
reached Spit Point, where half a day's food had been le[t on our return from
establishing the depôt. We encamped for the night, ready to take advan-
tage of an entire day's march for crossing and getting clear of the weak ice
wcstward of Spit Isand.

Wind, N.N..; 5. to S. o. c. q. z. Temperature, shade, + 1°. Course M.G.
W. 15°. N. 6 miles.

Note.-It will be observed that we commenced our springjourncys travel-
ling by day-time, a incasure which I always advocated as a safeguard from
the low temperatures and consequent frostbites of this season; the favour-
able result of this precautionary ncasure will be remarked upon hereafter.

Mondayi, April i1tJh.-6h. the temiperature in- the shade +2°, wvith T lin eteen s aIsland

the wind N.N.E.; 3. o. c. ni. (N.B. Much co/der to the sensations). A rawthe Qutens C$annx.
hazy mnorning ; blowing our fingers, and hastening the cooks, who arc not
yet expert at their-lilliputiani kitchens. An expeditious consumption of
chocolate and biscuit, and bv 8h. a.u. we were away. Following the old
trail, wc rounded Spit Point, as close as possible, and after many a heavy
drag, and many a fall on the slippery pile of old ice that had been thrust by
pressure upon the coast in this neighbourhood, wc struck off to the westward,
endeavouring, as far as possible, to strike the old route, so as to cross the
Quen's Causeway by the made path.

Though so short a time had elapsed, yet snow drift and the rising of the
water through cracks inithe floc had nearly obliterated the trail, and it was
onîlv here and there, bv bits of tin, rag, &c., that we were enabled to pre-
serve a due course. No improvenent in the state of the packed ice had
taken place; and all the sledges strained very much, rcquiring every care
upon the part of officers and crews to prevent any accident occurring of a
serious nature.

The "IReliance" sledge carried away one of her stanchions; a temporary
repair was applied, and no delay took place.

At 4h. r.. w-e reached and encamped beyond the bad, or rather weak
ice, and near the place where the boat sledge was repaired in March.

6h. temperature +10.
Wind N.; 1. o. c., and very hazy, as it has been througliout the day.
Course M.G. 6 miles. S. 70'. W.
Bearing from nigit camp, truc.
Spit Point, extreme E.N.E., 6 miles.

Tuesday, April 12//h.-6h. 30in. A.I., temperature, + 10. Wind N.W.; Crossing the Qaeen's Channel.

2.o. f. s.
For half an hour before w-e started Captain Richards and myself anxiously

sought the old trail, for surrounded as we were with belts of humnmocks, it
was of great importance (with our heavily ladened sledges, and in such
thick iweather) to follow the smooth route, which we knew existed up the
Queen's Causeway. At last w-e thought we had the right clue, and away
we started; but within one hour's time our route became entangled amongst
very cross ice and hummocks. The wind was sufficiently fair to carry our
sails sharp on a wind which we find helps somewhat, and it was a strauge
sight, amongst snow.squalls and fog, to see the hearse-like motion of our
sledges, as they wound (or rove as we call it) amongst the cxtraordinary
w-ild- scene of a pack in Queen's Channel.

Sledges and lashings groan~ed again at the shocks necessarily caused in

passing over such ice, and it w-as not . with a little pleasure we discovered,
A a 3 ~
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just at lunch tinie. a fine belt of snooth ice, bounded on cither hand with
heavily packed ice. This siooth lead vent rather southward of our route,
but anything as preferable to risking our argosies over such ice as we had
been crossing; so after a hasty lunch under the lee of the sledges, we
edged down the lane, going nearly S.W. truc.

Cpe Sir .Tohn Frankin. S. 54° E. true S. Io 9.

As the day advanced the weather broke a little, and Captain Richards
and myself kept an anxious look out for the beacons left by us in March,on the extremes ofthe causeway. About 3h. 30m. i.M., fron the top of a
loftyx huminock, we cspied then, and if it had been the Eddystoue we could
hardi have been more pleased. The sledges made slow progress to-day,
on account of the depth of snow lying upon the young floc, and it was
5h. P..z. before they reached a camping place. Whilst supper was pre-
paring the oflicers and some men from cnch sledgC crected marks to guide
us to the beacon to-morrow, a necessary precautionary neaurc, as the in-
tervenimg space was hcavy pack, and there was everv indication of a con-
tinuation of thick weathcr.

6h. r..z., west 1. o. c. very nisty, with light snow.
Temperature in shade -1°.
Course, M. G. S. 70°, W. 8 miles.
6h. P.31. Observations: too thick to see the land, except one glimpse

of Spit Point.

Fron Spit Point N. + -
Cm auseway beacon (W.)Camp. (E.)

N. 6S° E. 14'.
N. 70° W.
N. 20° W. 2',

Wednesday, Apri/ 13th.-6h. A.MT., caln, o. n. and very gloomy. Tem-
perature in shadc + 1°. Dr. Lyall's therniomcter indicates - 10°. Query,Who iright ?-

Our cooks were smart to-day, and as there werc many of the former
expedition under Captain Austin amongst them, I heard a number of self-
congratulatory remarks on their operations of tiis year having commenced
so much carlier; with here and there a qiriet hope cxpressed that ail would
end well. In the joking that arose amtongst the crews upon the occasion
of this anniversarv, it was very evident that they did not remcnber that
both inyself and Lieutenant May were amongst the old hands. IHowever,it was cheerimg to hear the expression on all sides, that they would beat
those last expedition parties, and provided they did that, 1 cared but little
how mniuch thcy pretcnded to despise their labours. 6h. .30mi. started
in a thick mist, which we cared little for, thanks to the marks crected last
mght, and im a sborL time rcaclhed the cast cairn. We found the route we
had eut through the pack, much enetnbered by heavy snow drifts runnine
across it, varying fromhi 0to 20 feet in hcight. Taking a party ahead to
level and cut through the obstacle, the renmaining men of the division
manned t sledges and started; it vas a trulv anxious time for the
officers. The three largc sledges stood it best, ani Captain Richards had a
new and hcavy one, of small size, which showed no symptons of weakness.
But both my sledge and that of Lieutenant May gave out. The latter, the
"Reliance " broke down aid damaged the ice boat, and my runners worked
so much between the stanchions as to cause the iron and wood to separate,
through the breaking of the rivet heads. Arrangements were made to
repair dai mages with such micans as. we had at hand, the two carpenters in
our division, Saniuel Walker and Joseph Edwardes, proviug themselves
expert workmen, with slender means. In the annexed diagrami have
shown the repairs applied to my craft; repairs -which proved most iuseful
and stood the test of 97 days journey. After a lunch on frozen bacon

Lieutenant b
Journal,-4

Qtoen Cisens.,
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and some private cheese, supplied by the short party oficers, the division
started, May and myself overtaking thei about 1h. P.M.; our journey now Th
leading over a terribly ancient floe piece, which had wedged itself into
Quccn's Channel some tiine during last winter. The aged knolls, with
deep snow surrounding them, were very trvinr to the mcn's strength, and
tiere were onlv two alternatives, cither to go over the slippery knolis and
be threatened with broken limbs by falls, or through the hollows and be
knee-deep in snow. We halted about 4h. P.M., beartily tired. The western
coast began to show out of the haze, and as day closed it was seen
extending as far as west, with a very indented coast line.

6h. or.. Wind, N.; 1. b. c.; horizon very clear to the westward; tempe-
rature in shade + 2°.

Course, M. G. S. 60° W. 6 miles, went over 10 miles or more to accom-
plish it.

Bearings from night camp 7h. 5m. r.Nx. app. time. Ex. of land seen to
the west, N. 850 W. 4. Sun's cent. 9 S. 890 E., and this compared with
Admiral Beaufort's table of o bearings, gave a variation of 165° wes-
terly.

Tiug·sday, April 14th.-7h. Wind, W.; 1. b. c.; very misty, and con-
tinued so throughout the day, with a rising N.W. gale and snow drift. The
temperature + 2u. in shade; but I have not much faith in the thermometer e
I have got, as it varies much, and stands generally 100 higher than a highly-
finished instrument belonging to DoctorlyaIll.

Started, steering S. 4.5ô W. to close the land ; the men suffering much from
the falls consequent upon the slippery state of the surface of the knolls of
ice.

Towards noon, we had occasional glimpses of the western coast about the
steep cliffs, south of Cape Lady Franklin, with one or two small islets lying
off them. A rising iorth-wester cut us to the bone, frostbites of the nose
and cheeks called for constant care, and the necessity for us to keep ouri
bodies warn occasioned the progress of the division to be rapid, althouglh a
very tortuous route had to be taken to avoid ridges of hummocks.

About noon we lunched; blowing our fingers and thanking Providence
for a glass of alcohol to keep alive the circulation, instead of cod-liver oil, C
or pare water, as some Arctie authorities have recommended. The after-
noon march was as bad as Arctie travelling can be, which is saying a good
deal ; and at 3h. 30in. we made out our depôt cairn on Cape Lady Franklin,
bearing about S.S.W. (truc) 2 miles distant.

At 4h. 30m. the tents were pitched, and we were enabled, thanks to
Mr. Harwood's tallow lamp, to have our dinner of pemmican. and odr pints
of tea in one hour's time, a comfort only -to be appreciated by those who,
cold and hungry, have often in this climate to wait two or three hours,
shivering with the former, and faint froni thirst and exhaustion.

The night vas a dirty one with a heavy westerly gale and snow drift.
6h. P.M. temperature in shade 11°. Wind W. 7h. driftiug snow.
Course M.G. S. .56° W. 6 miles.
BCaring from camp. Cape Lady Franklin, extreme, S. 22° W. § mile.

Friday, April 15th.-Awoke at 2h. A.r. by the pressure of the gale,
which vas blowing .with great violence against the head of the tent;
force 8 to squalls of 10 or 11.

7h. temperature 13. Wind W.; 3. b. c. m., With snoW drift.
Faces required to be covered with cloth masks and comforters; started

with improving appearance of floe, we having now reached the smooth ice
of one vear's formation, which lines the coast westward of Cape Lady
Franklin. Without and northward of us there was a ridge of hummocks
and some appearance of packed ice.

The wind veered rapidly in the- forenoon to the south, and at last we
made sail, and in spite of a considerable depth of snow overlaying the
smooth ice, our progress was rapid through.ut the day.

As we advanced, there were evident signs of our passingout of the strong
tideway of Queen's Channel; rents in the floe and hummocks became less
common, and the sails now inaterially aided the crèws in their labour We
were crossing' in the afternîoon an extensive ba:y, whichl y.wswestward of

A a4

ie division reaches abreist of
pe Lady Franklin.

a

Crossing Young Inlet to
the westwardof Cape Lady
Franklin.
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Lietenant O.i c.rn%.
.JouIrm is -sj.

Cape Lady Franklin, and which has within its compass several islands, edging
suiflicienti v iii to sec that no channel led directlv south within its limits, and
assure ourselves by a rough exarnination of no vessels ecing frozen in it,
the division pushed on in hopes of reaching the extrene land scen bv us
yesterdayto the westward. Thick snow and a rising gale prevenred us
landing.j, and at 51h. 1.5m1. we halted, aid secured our tents caretilly for a
hea 1vy gale ; all hands in hiiigh spirits at the rapid maric we had made, and
the ceratinity of lacing the lirst cache (which will be established to-morrow)
at the distance wc had originally contemplated on leaving the ships.

7h. P.M., temperature - 30°. Wind S.S.E., 5. q. f. s., drift.
Course M.G. 10 miles, W'. N.

'Cape Lady Fraklin, near extreine

Be N. extreine of East Deception - -

Ba Noon.S.E. extreme of ., near -
at Noon. Cent.. highL sumamit to North

Lacst nigft e p, about - -

Night Camp, Cape Lady Franklin, by account,

-- - S. 68°O E. 4'.
- N. 690 W.

- - S. 80° W.
- N. 89° W.

- - East.

- - S. 6S° E. 10'.

Satl, rlL/. Apri 16th.-6h. 30m. A.!. temperature in shade, -1° Wind,
N.; 7., drift.

During the night there was a momentary cessation in the breeze, and
then it shifted suddenily back to the N.W. from S.E., and blew with great
violence, forcing the fine snow drift into the doorway of the tent, and
covering us as we lay in our sleeping bags witl drift ; clothing al stiffly
frozen boots unwilling to be dragedl on; and the breakfast a severe
struggle between cold and hunger. Jokes and round oaths on all sides at
benumbcd tingers, noses, and tocs. The temperature within our tents
wvas - 10°.

Troi, theL~ est extLin of cat(r It was actuallyr necessary to stait for the land. in order that Mr. Grove
estarbor ish -piz asad ancan( i lt eur se.pdtiu. and his sledgemight return as expeditiousl as possible, to fbrm one of

the N.E. division; and althougi strict prudence would have hesitated at
exposing the nen to a march against the gale and snow drift then blowing,
necessity compelled us to the measure. The division packed up and
proccedcd; the crcý;s and officers walking and dragging with half averted
bodies, for the wind actually felt as if scalding the face, so similar are the
extrenies of heat and cold.

The land showed through the drift about 10h. ix., and somewhere
about noon we reached the point fixed upon for the cache, and encamped;
our food to.day, such. as bacon and pemmican, actually splintered when
struck with an axe. Busy completing provisions to 40 days, and esta-
blishing a cache of 5 davs each for Nos.5. and .. slcdges. and 2 days
for Nos. 3., 2., and 1.; this leaves No. 6. sledge with just sufficient to
reach back. to the ship. Strong breeze and bittcrly cold. Piled up stones
over our provisions, and secured it strongly against bears or wolves.

6h. P.M. temperature of air, - 13. Wind, W. by N.; 5.; temperature
:13°; Dr. Lyall's thermiometer indicates 1 S.

Note.-We all had occasion to-day to suffer from due attention not having
been paid to the representations of those employed in former Arctic expedi-
tions, in the shape of metal prismatic compasses; had bone, wood, or ivory
been substituted, bearings would have been more easily taken, and no fingers
would have been burnt or blistered bv coming in contact with the cold
imetal.

Noon, temperature - 17°. Wind, N.; 6. q. z.

Bearings from cache, taken A..i. April
Summit of Cape Franklin - - S.
Extremes of Ricard Island - - - S.
Ditto - - - - - - S.

Cairn over the cache, 200 yards S.W.

17th.
730 E. 14'
510 E.
66° E.

Sinday, April 17k 6h. 30m. A.. temperature in shade, -6°.
Wind, N.W.; 5. q. b. c. m. z. ; Dr. Lyall's thermoneter registers -- 8°,and
it feels far more like the latter than the fornier. Last nigh t deer were
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seen, and .this morning Captain Richards and Mr. Herbert fell in with a Lieutenant Osborn's

herd, grazing near a new harbour, called since after mv friend" John Journal, 1853.

Bertie Cator," formerly. comnanding the " Intrepid." Giving our able
support, the " Dauntless," three cheers, we parted company ; she striking
for Northuinberlanid Sound, and we to. the westward, where, for vet awhile,
the coast ap pears to lead. After crossing Cator 1-arbour, wc neared a The s.w.ivisionerosescator
point upon which several deer w-ere grazing; the beautiful whiteness of rcachinI for cap on i%
thcir coats rendered it diaicult to detect thein upon the unbrm coatin g of tcr extremity.
snow which covered, the land. The necessity for pushing ahead to the
utmost, without loss of onc hour, placed it beyond our power to go in
pursuit of gaie at this season; and the sudden nianner in which gales of
wind spring up made the detaching of any sportsmen from the division
extremely hazardous; it will not, therefore, be wondered at, that although
we saw a good deal of game, and recent traces of more, that nonc were shot
at this season. Captain Richards, I was delighted to see, felt as I did,
that every mile donc was a prizc won, and that what health and strength
we unavoidably lost on tlic outward route,. nigiht be recovered as we came
back, when the season would be better, and gaie yet niore plentiful. I
landed to try and get within shot of the deer, but they w'ent off at a great
pace, and appcarcd vcry wild. On examiing the places where they had been
fecding, I found under the snow abundance of a dwarfish black lichen,
resembling fripe de roche; this evidently constituted their nain food.
Saxifrage, of which there was some appeared untouched. Sandstone. in
patches occurs here, and is evidently on the increase; we, of course, hail it
as-the promise of a better vegetation, and some change from the eternally
monotonous limestone of the eastern region we have left.

Noon, we lunchcd undér the lee of our sledges-; the weather cold, but
improving. Iu the afternoon wc opened out a bay soie 4 miles broad
and 3& dcep, rendcred extremely picturesque by thrce hills situated at its
southern extreme. Captain Richards cbristened them " The Mother ànd
Two Sisters." Dr. Lyall, Cominander Richards, and myself tried to walk
in for the latter, intending to surmount theni for a view, but we found the
journey too laborious, on account of the depth of snow ovcrlaying both
land and foe. Landing on what is' now " The Brother," we saw sufficient
to prove that wc were skirting outside of an extensive range of islands,
lying off the northern coast of Bathurst Land, and entailing iuch search
upon the different sledge parties as they returned homeward.

Sandstonc here becones the rule, and liniestone the exception ;: vegeta-
tion scanty, though it be more abundant, and traces of deer and hare
numerous anld recent. In good spirits at the prospect, and satisfied with a
fair day's progress wvith fu ladened sledges, we rejoined our men, and
encam ped at Point Sandstonùe.

Course M.G. N. 68° W. 7 miles.
6h. temperature in the sun, -3°, and shade,-7°. Wind N.W. 5. b. c. m.
Course M.&. N. 68° W. 7 miles., Walked 10 miles.

-Note.-Walkinge against a strong breeze, with a- low temperature, we have
had good proof of the efficiency of the clothing and foot gear supplied to
the men. Canvass boots, large like ours, with plenty of soft blanket
socks, so that there is warmth without pressure, is a certain rule for se-
curing the feet against frostbites, which we have followed this time witb
advantage.

Bearings observed to-day, 10h. A.I., Deer Point, Osborn Group.
Cape Lady Franklin in line witi

Point to the eastward - - - - 40 E.
North extreme of West Sistf '- - S. 780 W. 6'
North extreme of Brother . - N. 84° W. 5'

Mondayi,Apriil18th.--6h.A.M.,temperature in'shade,-1L2°; sun,--3°.Wind,
N.W.; 6. b.,c. q. in., heavy snow.drift.- Started for- thewestward, hoping
that the gale would abate. A ~fine channel, leiding duesouth, showed to
the west of the Sisters ; land wvas visible all rounÜdthe-bottom part of it,
and we afterwards found .that sit opened, iito Sir iW. Parker's ChanneL
11h. A.M., the gale still fresliening,: and, the duiftso heavy, that .we were

IL Rlk
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obliged to pitch and await a lull, which happily took place soon after noon,
Coasting along nord ;arrof when the division imediately packed up and again procceded for a point
Helen Island. bcaring nearlv due wcst. Hitherto, since leaving the cache (No. 1), our

course has been over ice of one seasons formation; the line of demarcation
between it and the old floes, which in mnost places scem to have remained
in the bav and inlets (to the southward), is casily observed,. The young
ice has been fornied during the prevalence of winds off shore, as it is per-
fcctly smooth for a breadth varyi ng cither a little more or less than a mile,
in a north and south direction; beyond that the ice is rough and packed,
without being heavy or ancient looking; imy own impression is, that the
foc we are travelling upon vill break up early in the season.

4h. encaiped. People very tired from the effects of low teniperature
and a contrary gale, the latter being a greater obstacle tbai a person would
easilv suppose iii Arctic travelling. Our camp was formed ncar a lofty pile
of fragments of floe, caused by the crash of the moving pack against ancient
grounded ice, whieh lines the coast Une. There was every appearance of
land to the northward of us, very distant.

6h. P.Mi. Wind, N.W.; 4. q. b. c. in. Teinperature in shade, -4. Course,
M. G. 6 or 7 miles, W. Walked 9 miles.

Bearings at night camp.-r.M., at 6h. 5m. app. time, the sun bore by
compass N. S2° :30' E., long. of position, 101° W.; lat. 76° 40' N.; this by
Admiral Beaufort's table, gives a variation equal to 169° 30' W.

Observed N. extremity of Sisters in Une to bear - S. 63° E.
Sandstone Point, now Point Harvey - - - S. 83° E 7'.

'ucsda.y, A4 p'ril19/h.-6h. temperature in shade,6°. Wind, N.W.; 2.b.c.v.
A fine clear morning, with great refraction; strong indications of land to the
north and north-west. Leaving the division to proceed along the coast,
which now appeared to turn to the south-west, Captain Richards, Doctor
Lyall, andi myself, started for a neighbouring hill to obtain a view of our
futu re route. After a scramble over a steep and rocky land, we reached
the top of Mou.nt Disappointuent, for so we felt it to bc, on secing the
coast turn abruptly southward, and then with strong indication of recover-
ing its westerly direction, the same coast was seen glimmering to the south-
west; I need hardlv say, a straight and not an indented coast is what we

Rounding N.W. extremlle of pray and hope for. Far to thie north and little westward, other land was
elen .lsjland, and reuch 2oint. scn, it did not appear lofty, but was so distorted by mirage as to defy al

certitude as to its outline.
In hopes of seeing somcthing to justify us in striking westward, so as

not to lose the ground we undoubtedlv should by following the coast hue
down to the south, we walked from hill top to hill top, but they only con-
firm1ed the fact that we nust now turn at right angles to our wished for
course, and searchiig the westeni shores of these islands, strike again upon
the north coast of Bathurst Land, which we afterwards found we had left
since starting from Cape Lady Franklin.

Traces of deer were boti numerous and recent, three lad been seen
during the past night ; in the valleys wc saw a deal of saxifrage, moss, and
grass, and snall fragments of coal, evidently washed down by summer
torrents. I had occasion to-day to have ny bad opinion confirnied of the
glass artificial horizons supplied to our expeditions, and would strongly advise
none but quicksilver ones in future, to prevent suchuseless articles being again
taken on such important service; ny observed lattiude differed from that
of Captain Richards 7 miles, as annexed.

P.î., stcering W.S.W. the Sun came in our eycs, the glare rather painful.
A low island observed to the N.W. 4h. 30m. encamped.

6h. temperature 10°. Wind, S.S.W.; 1. b. c. m.
Course M. G. W. 3' x S. 86° W. 3'. Walked, 10 miles.

Bearings from camp 4h. 30m. P.. True.
Last encampment point - - - - - N. 79° E.
Mount Disappointment, summit - - - - S. 850 E.
South-west extremity of Helen Island, then visible - S. 43° W
Land to the westward, Seymour Island- - N. 45° W
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Latitude, 76°.38' S" N. Variation observed 170° W. Observations, glas Lieutenant Osbo'
artificial horizon, noon .- 48°.58'20"1; index error, 1' 15" sub. Temperature

zero. ø by compass N. 100 W. With quicksilver artificial horizon, observed

nicridian altitude à 480 42' 30" and latitude, = 760 4.5' 19" N.

Wednesday, Apri/ 20th.-5h. 30m. A.M. Temnperature 12°. Wind, S.W.;
2. b. c. m.

6h. Strong refraction, loom of and to the northward, at least 40 miles
distant, and. Bathurst Land showing to the W.S.W. and W. by S. The route
to-day took us suddenly off young floe to a very ancient one, the line of se-
paration running nearly west, and embracing within the young ice a small
island (Seymour). Heavy snow lay in the hollows foned by the summer
thaws, and struggling through it or ovcr the surfàce of the slippery knolls
of ice, the labour to our gallant rcws wats most toilsome.

Captain Richards and Mr. Herbert followed the western coast for a con- Coasting down the wet Bide of
siderable distance, and joined the division in the afternoon,; Seymour Island sen Iad
showed out very plainly, it had much ice about it, but was very low, with
one solitary ridge of stone (a back bone) showing through the snow. After
lunch, the southern point of Hclen Island slowly opened from the land
beyond it, showing a channel of seven or nine miles broad, Ieading betwecn it
and Bathurst Land. Veils, spectacles, and shades were much in requisi-
tion to-day; the wooden ones supplied to the men were by no mcans to be
approvd of, they keep the eye too hot, and strain the vision, vide General
Remarks. I wore Dr. Wmn. White Cooper's shades, and liked them. Many
of the men had private spectacles, bought in England, and being niade of
plain neutral tinted glass, were both cheap and efficaicious. At 5h. '..
halted and encoiped. 6h. teniperature. Wind, S.W.; 2. b. c. ni.

Course M. G. S. 70° W. S miles. Walked, 10 or 12 miles.
Lunch position, 3- miles off the west and northern extremity of ficen

lsland, Osborn Group.
North extrenity visible of Helen Island - - N. s0° E.
Summit of Mount Disappointment - - N. 860 E.
Cape Smart, S.W. cxtremity - - S. 36° W
Extrcmity of land (Bathurst) seen to westward S. 690 W

N 10 W.
Seymnour Island, extremes - - - 7°

Night Camp.
Mount Disappointmient -
Cape Smnart, extremity
Centre of Scyniour Island
Hill to S.W. Mount Wilmot

- - N. 81 E.
- - - S. 270 W.

S - - N. 18° E.
- - - S. 53° W.

Note.-The above bearings are all truc, the variation allowed upon the
compass bearings being 170c W.

Thursday, April 2lst.-6h. 30m. A.M., temperature in sun, + 250, and
shade-12°. Wind, N. ; 1. b. c. v.

7h. started, steering for a remarkable hillIto the S.W. by W., over a very
ancient floe, whose surface might bc best represented thus:

our road was, therefore, neccssarily circuitous and slow. The day was, how- off the south-west bluf; Cape
ever, fine, indeed the first one since leaving the ship, and the glorious sun art, steering for Cape For-
poured down bis rays upon us most cheerily. Snow blindness had of course
to be feared, but we were forcarmed, and every care was taken by all to
avert that nalady : whilst mutual congratulations passed at noon when we
saw the snow ielting freely upon black surfaces, and the heat of the sun
drawing up a column of vapour from our saturated buffalo robes.

Obtained a meridian altitude for latitude, and found it cold work handling
metal. We already contrive to eatour allowance of food, and,like" Oliver,"
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wish for more. Two low islets were discovered Lying off the south-west
bluWff s Cape Smart).

During our afternoon narch, the coast to the S. within the islands
siowed itself to be deepflv indcnted witl gulfs and bays, and gives large
promise of an extcnsive coast line, that will require search as we advance.
At present the object is westing ii order that the caches maLy be laid down
at a proper distance for Captain Richards to advance well towards the un-
knowi region beyvond Melville Island ; all short of that I deem of secondary
importance, so far as Franklin is concerned.

5h. 10m1n. halted, encamped : the weather threatening. 6h. teiperature
+ 6°. WVind, S.W.: 1. b. c. v. Course M. G. S. 50° W. 6 miles. Walked,
10 miles.

Land wias seen to dar considerablv to the westward of where we are
stering; but it is desirable to reach the main land as soon as possible to
establish the second cache, and allow the " Lady Franklin,"Dr. D. Lyall, to
return ind support the N.E. division of scarch.

Noon, observed ieridian altitude.

.50°. 1*3'. 40". Art. Hlor. Index error l' 15' sub.

N 90 W. Var. 171. W.
Observations at night camp:
S. 50° W. and 3 miles from noon position.
Cape Sniart. Helen Island, S. .36° E.
N. extremnitv of Helen Island N. 70° E.
Cape 'Fortunc, or Clarke, S. 53° W.

Friday, Apri22d.-5h. .m. temperature, shade,+ 10°. Wind N.E.; 1.b.c.
6h. 25n. started; sledges under sail, and the land ahead so clearly dedned

as to lead many to believe we should rcacb it to-day.
The effect of the sun vesterday upon tlie snow has by no me:ims. im-

proved the travelling,. The outer surfa.ce of the snow bas formed a thin
crust offrozen ice and suow. which benrs the weight for a minute, and then
breaks through, causing a constant series of shocks to the knees and ankle-
joints, nost wcarying in its effect. The floc is truly execrable, and has not
moved 1 should sav for nany years ; so summner vorn is its surface. The
sledges imNmrse themselves the whole depth of the runner, and require to
be constantl v hauled out with a "One: two:! thre! !!haul ! The largersledges
showed that they were suffering from the sane defects as the smaller ones
bad done. weakness in the wooden runner and stanchions. The " Success"
and " Lady Franklin" had many of the rivet heads broken off the metal
runners, and the two separating caused the snow to hc introduced, and then
an irregular instead of a smooth surfhce greatly inercased the labour of

t;~ 
.

Cape smart. S. 560y. s.or 10.

traction. The "Success" had to halt and re-iash; but rqjoinedcomîpany
with creditable smartness. 5h. 20m. halted and encamped, after a long and.
severe march. People much donc up, and a féw complaining of soreness:in
the eyes. Of the two evils, frostbites or snow blindness, there was, how-
ever, but one opinion amongst ail of the officers and men; the latterwas
far to be preferred upon more than one ground.

7h. temperature, +1½°. shade. ,Wind, W.N.W.; 2. b. c. v.



Course M G. S. 50° W. 9 .inles. Walked
Observed from noon positidi, 4- miles.

Steep cliff, Hclen Island -
Low islet off Cape Rob. Smart
Point Ware (Doubt) - -

12 miles.
S. 50° W Oflast camp.
S. 55° E.
S. 50° 30' E.
S. 34° 20' E.

Night camp, .9 miles S. .5 ° W. of position, April 21st, 1853.
Cape ou liobert Smart - - - .$50 E..
Point Ware - .- - - - 470 E.
The steep cliff, Helen Island - - S. 690 E.
Cape Clarke, extremity - - S. 52° W.

Siturday, April 23d. -6h. 30m. ... ; temperature in shade + 3.
Wind, N.W.; 2. o. c. M. 7h. 15m. started, marching to the S.V.

A north-west wind and cloudy sky arc rarities in these regions, especially
when accompanied by a rising temperature. F believe that aloft it would
be a true S.W. vind, and has its direction turned by the neighbouring
land.

Cape Flyaway, asthe. men now cal] the hill ahead, appears nearly as far
off as ever ; ýtwo days ago om of the novices in Arctic travelling thought
they would reach it'by &mping time, and called it 1., whcn it was full 30,
miles off. The breeze fhst freshening into a double reefed breeze, with
niuch snow and drift. Our sledges under sail, booming along like primitive
rigged boats, in a seething sea. Officers and inen smnothered in drift. Al
white but their faces. which resembled, as it was graphically described, " a
soldier's jacket hanging over Dover Cliffs.

Lieutenant May and myself repeatedly timed the sledges over measured
distances, and the mean of, our notes was, that in every 20 minutes they
went over 1,500 paces; reducing this to yards, and allowing a quarter of an
hour for rest and loss in each hour, we made on a rouglh calculation that
we were travelling at the rate of 1 miles per hour.

Of course, I need not say that the wind was alnost favourable, the men
doing their utnost, and the officers attending at the sledges, and aiding in
everv possible manner.

At 5h. P.M. encamped.
6h. temperature, + 31°. Wind, N.W.; .5. o. c. v.
Course M. G. S. 50 M. 9 miles. Walked, il miles.

Bearings from night camp.
Cape Clarke, Bathurst Land -

Ext. of land seen to the westward -

- S. 50 W.
- N. 840 W.

Sitnday, April 24th.-6h. A.M. temperature, + 1°. Wind, N.WV.; 5. o.

drifting snow. 7h. started under sail; breezc freshening and drift
increasing. Sails on sledges braced sharp up. People suffering a good
deal from the effects of the wèather, but dragging most zealously; unable
to sec 20 yards ahead.

11h. 30m. halted a id lunched under the lee of òur sledges ; smothered
in snow drift; found snow and fat bacon an odd mixture, for of course the
mouth could not be opened to introduce the one without being filled with
the other.

Captain Richards observed a meridian altitude, having nne to vipe the
glass of theartificial horizon at the time of observation; with my instrument
that was impossible. another proof of its inutilitv for Aretic travelling.

3h. 30m. Much to our satisfactiôn a ridge of þiled ûp ice- vas met, and, Beach cape Forue (or

crossing it, w:found ourselves at the b"aè, of the cliff, then named Cape
Fortme. Captain Richards chose a spot for the. cache. and the division
encamped around it.S

Employed for a couple of hours receiving suppliés fiom "Lady Franklin"
to complete provisions upon our sledges, and to fori a six-day cache for al
returning 'sledges. (NotVté -The"Reliance " depôts were forgotten by
sledges Nos. 4. 5, 6, consequently r17 days fobdbhas. been on the whole
lessened from our resources,) One or two men imnthe division a little eye
and leg sore, but no oneinefficiit; ecept:GeorgeEarris, B. " ioneer,"
who comlains of crampsin the stomach and:evidently disagrees with
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First narch to the westward
from Cape Fortune.

the notion that travelling calls for no extraordinary exertion upon their
part. Harris is going back from " Reliance," and .lames Marshall, a ci-
devnt "Pioneer," remains instead. The night came in very cold, and our
felt robe appeared a poor substitute fbr the fur ones, which should have
been brought from England.

Sh. r.s. temperature 10°. ind, N.W. ; 5. q. c. m. z.
Course M. G ,. .46°. W. 6 miles. 8 miles walked.
Noon, nieridian altitude, 52° 38'; art. hor. index error; o-.

e ge Fortune. S. %: W. 4'.

.Mom/u., April 25/h. - 6h. . Temperature 6°. N.W. ; 4. c. ni.
Traces beine scen about the tents of deer and hares in considerable
nunibers, a party started in quest of them under Licutenant May. The
rest of the division proceeded to bury thc cache and secure it, a work of
some difliculty, as there were no stones, and the land consisted of a fine
sandv soil or liiht loam, frozen as bard as flint during the past winter.
Aroud the cache there was a good deal of vegetation, and an entire
absence oftliat dreadfily barren limestone which the Arctic navigator lcarns
so hcartily to abhor.

A t Sh. 30n. a.>. Dr. LyalFs sledge, the " Lady Franklin," started home-
ward amongst our hcartv cheers. Dr. Lyall, we believe, will form one of
the supports to the N.E. expedition of sledgzCs.

Noon.-Observed nieridianl altitude, having got sights for longitude at
M .u. Lieutenant May returned; lie shot a hare and saw several rein-

deer; thev were very wild.
12h. :30m. Proceeded to the westward against a strong breeze, and

thick nistv weather with slight fall of snow. Coast ine very low, with the
hills of the back land obscured. The floc very old and the ice very heavv;
the men appear rather weak and distrcssed froni the late hcavy travelling.

Temperature 4°. Wind W.N.W.; 3. b. c. ni.
Course M. G. N. 45° W. 4 miles. Marched 6 miles.
For further observations at the place, vide June :3d, 185:3.
At 9h. A.ar. App. Tinie Chron. Alt. Mercury Art. Hor.

h. m. s.
2 54 51 -
2 55 53
2 57 45 -

j di

- - 42 12 30
- 43 17 0

- - 43 25 30

Rech Mount Solitary.

Noon.-¢ N. 1 30 W. to
N. 2 20 E.

Tif0 = N. 1° 25' E. variation =178°35' E.

Tweala.y, April 26th.-6h. 30m. i.m. Temperature - 5°. Wind N.W.;
'3. o. c. m. 7h. started; a most disagrecable forenoon, with a fast incrcasing
gale and snow drift in our teeth. Between the squalls a point showed out
nearlv N. bv W. of us, showing we had been traversing the bight of a fish--
hoolJ shaped bay, fromn wvhich ewc namned it temporarilv " Fish-hook Bay"
Lunched under adverse circumistances. I wish Turner could have painted
such a picture of the effects of wind, drift, and cold, with a beautiful mock
sun taunting us with gay and warm colours.

We had to-day a painful proof of the danger of people going away from
their party in chase of game. Lieutenant May left us to follow along the
upper slopes of the adjacent land; the sudden increase of the gale shut Is
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out from his view, and at the sane tine a fine herd of deer came in sight- Liutenant Osborns
he followed them, lost them, and saw another lierd; still following, and8
trusting to securing bis return by some recognized marks, it was not until.he
found himself tired, without a prospect of procuring any addition to the
rations of his party, that he discovered bis route to be a wrong one, and we
bccame alarmed at bis i2ngtLened absence. The temperature continued
to fhl1, and the gale abated nothing. The sledges encamped, and after
penmican Captain Richards and iMr. Herbert left with two liglit sledges
to seck himu. The -weathcr gradually clearing up, and most happily so,
for after a time they met Lieutenant Mav, who was much exhausted, and
returned writh him to the camp late in the evening. As many as thirty
deer had been seen in all by Mr. May.

8h. r. Temperature -5°. W.N.W.; 6. b. c. drift.

.ednesday, April 27t.-7h. Temperature zero. Wind N.W.; b.c.m. Pau mount Rids. the
drift. Started rounding a point, which is reinarkable as being at the
base of the last isolated bill, on the northern coast of Bathurst Land; it
was appropriately named by.Captain Richards 'z Mount Solitary," andsuch
it truly is, wi th its time-eworn crags and buttresses of sandstone.

Not being a surveyor myself, yet well aware of the surveyor's mania for
scaling every accessible height, and revelling in angles, with his second self,
a theodolite, I could but admire the self-denial of our kind and considerate
leader in not doing so, nor should I be giving iin due credit for bis for-
bearance did 1 not here note that, but for such forbearance, and but for bis
keeping constantly in view the object of his mission to these scas, the
searchfor Franklin, we should never bave niade much progress, although

ie rigt individually have gaincd much credit for a beautifully dnished
chart, trigonoimetrically laid down. From Solitary Mount the land is verv
low, rising to perhaps 150 feet elevation at a distance of 1 to 2 miles from
the beach.

Vegetation increasing, though as yet it exhibits no siga of vitality.
Deer, hare, and marmot tracks, numerous and recent. Observed an island
lving ofr shore to the N.N.W., and a small harbour filled with ice of a
very ancient appearance. The foc to the westward appears to be broken
up by pressure, and we anticipate a specedy release from the old focs with
their deep snow and higli kuolls. To-iorrow we trust to open Byam
Martin Channel, if the direction given by Lieutenant Aldrich is anywhere
near the mark, which I confidently believe it is. 4h. 15m., encamped.

6h. Temperature +4'. Wind N.W. 2. b. c. v.
Course M. G. N. 450 W. 7 miles.
At 9h. 3011. A.M. app. tiine, at base of Mount Richards, and 9 miles

N. .38° W. of No. 2 cache.
Observed summit of Cape Clarke - - S. 380 E.
Cent. summit of Cape Robt. Smart - - N. 81 E.
Extreme land seen to the westward - - - N.34° W.

At 2h. 35m. r.:. on the rCairn over No. 2 cachc - S. 610 40° E.
Nipple, 1]3 miles N Extremes of a new island N. 4° E.
60 W. of No. 2 cache called since Patterson Islandf N. 15° W.

Extreme land seen to the westward - -' - N. 31° W.

Thursd"3, April 28tl.-Temnperature 5°. Wind N.W.; 3. b. c. v. Rounding the N.E. point of

Started across the land ice on which we had slept, and crossed rather ]3 aiti Straits. f'

rough and packed ice at the entrance of a barbour. The land from the
far side trending more westerly, we are evidently approaching the land's
end, and the question of a Byam Martin Channel will soon be decided.
1 lh. 40in., halted, lunched, and obtained a meridian altitude. : abused
Messrs. Watkins and Hill for their artificial horizon, which, underthe most
favourablé circumstances, I can safely say, should not be trusted within
three or four minutes in altitude.

We had boiled pork (instead of the dreadfully-fat bacon hitherto sup-
plied) for lunch to-day, and it wvas generally declared to be far preferable
to the gross bacon hitherto issued.

At Ih. 25m. r.M. from a pile of hummocks, which Captain Richards
and miyself had ascended, we first saw, to our no small delight, the land
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Reach Byam Martin Channel
and sight'M'elille Island.

Encamp to form the third
cache at Cape success.

turnin to the southward, and the floc ahead comparatively snooth. and
promising.

Saw' the New Island scen vesterday, bearing N.N.E., about 20 miles
distant. and covering 10° of the horizon.

Find the land iniprovingx as we go westward; verywhere where the
snow has been blown off the ground is rich in lichen, saxifrage, mîoss, and
coart grass ; anial traces, lkewise, verv abundant..

4h. 415mi. Encamnped.
61. Temperature . Wind W. by S.; 1. b. c. ni.g.
Course M. G. N. 42° W. 5 miles T

S. 2 W. :3 e - T
Bearngs observed.

At noon, Cape Clarke - - - - S. 450 E. true.
Ext. land of Bathurst S 83° W

At Il. 25ni v.:. 2 miles N.) to the westward -

51' W. of noon position - Cent. of Patterson N 9° W
Island - -

.N .51° Wv.2> miles.The position of night camp from noon position - 83 W.2 miles.

From an eminence 100 feet high and 1 mile due S. of camp flag,
observed.

Next morning at samle Distaniii p bbl { N. 50W.
Place o)Serve( l Extreitis of Pattrson sland - N . E.
latter a second tinie. i miles distant to 35}N. 91° W-

Do. do. - N. 37° W
Noon. Mer. Alt. Art. Horizon, 54° 48' 30". Ind. error Y 30".

On comparing my observed altitude with that of one in the quicksilver
artificial horizon. I found an error to-day of 9 miles in the observed altitude.

Pridyi1, AprIl 29/h.-5h. Teniperature - 5°. Wind N.N.W.; 2. b. c. m.
6h. 4.5n. started. The coast trending more and more southerly in a

series of shallow bays of great uniformity, the floc becoming morie smooth;
I think it is of only last season's formation, and the sastrugi or snow ridges
turning graduall y'in a north and south direction, instead of east and west,
as they have beCn since leaving Cape Fortune. At Sh. 30n. I ascended
the highest part of th neighbouring land; it consisted of a series of
terraces or natural be -hes, rising gradtally one above the other until,
at a distance of l or 2 miles fromu the sea-shore, I stood upon an eleva-
tion of perhaps 200 iet, not more. Landward to the S.E. a comparatively
undulating country extended, intersected in al] directions by w-atercourses,
and here and there small cliffs of the reddish-brown sandstonc protruded
and gave a character to tlhL- scene of frost and snow, for as vet the sun had
donc no more than begun to turn the snow from its pristine whiteness to a
faint straw colour, and that only in places. Away to the N.\V. spread a
floe,-and whither? naturally arose to ny mmd. New Island was plainly

A n Isiand. secn April 29th, 1s5t.

discernable; in outline and colouring it resembled much the lands seen:by
us in the autumn of 18.52, and "I doubt not forms a portion of the same
archipelago of islets strewed over the Polar Sea. About 30 miles tothe
N.W. (or more) I distinctly saw land loomin t appeared extensiye,
and I took the bearings of two remarkable parts of it, and fnot the cxtÏèmes.
All hands in great spirits. We have undoubtedly reached the ByamgMrtrin
Channel.

At 4 x.î.% the coast took a due south line, and away to the S.W we saw
for the first time the distant shores 'of Metville land, 40 miles distaùt, and
the head of the channel is fully that wide. Soý much fora barier foland.

At 5h. 45m. we reached the foot of a hill; and being as near th, pôsitio
of the rendezvous as nature had been pleased to placeiland, CaptainRichards ;
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decided.upoin placing-upon it the dcsp.tches, &c., for Captaiu Kellett and
the Admiralty, which we hadi brought from Sir E. Belcher. Halted and
eicamnped.

7h. Temperature + 7° Wind N.; :3. q. b.. c. Iml.
Courses M. G S. 68° W. 2° + S. 45 W. 5; + S. 1 mles.

Total, 1.-miles.

Sa/urday, ipril 30/h. -Whether» it w.as the excitènient aiising from
our great success hithert o, oF' BS'am Mîirtin Channcl or that
of Ielville Island, .I know not, but all hands wee talkiig, arrangihþpro-
visions, and stowing sledges, until long after the middle of last night.

icThe sledgCes, thrce in number, to advance,
completed their provisions and deposited in

6 A.. Temperature -3°. Win<l N.; i.
b. c. ni.

' The winter is gone, Sir, was the veryinaturl cxcl;unation of Joseph Organ this

nornmug, for lie knew well that when the
temiperature renained up, with a iortherlv
"wind and a clear sky, ail fear for a'retu-n lof
winter at this season of the year was past;
iud naturally hearty were the congratula-

'tions ofthe mens at having escaped froni allf the risk ôf' so carh' a march as we had made
-rithout a siigle frost-bite or vsigleaccident
of any description amongst o large a body
of men. Apart from becouting gratitude to
tAlnighty God for his kind. providence, I
could not but feel that we all haidreasonto
thank. Captain Richards for his judicious
regard for the hcalth and confort of the
men, and that he had imposed nio dutiés
upon thein bcyoid those natural to the
severe service upon which we were eml-
ployed.ý

7h. Burying the cache; Lieutenant May
\ with a party upou, the bill erecting a
L'I cairn and placing the despatches in cache
à, near it. Mr. Herbert, with the " Success,"
Sstarted to the N.E. returning direct to the

ship,'wherè we hope he wyill reach by the
14th May, -and be abt+ to aid -in a boat
expedition northward, viâ, North.Cornwall.
Captain- Richards and nivself. obtained
sights, for longitudcn and variation, the
slcdges moving on southward. Sómie; deer
in sight upon the adjacent hills induced me
to start after them ; the' wall-proved fruit-

s although I saw in the distance as mnanyles, thtél1 ,ý
as a dozen head of them feeding upon a
plain. Lieutenant May reports to-ay:both
hare and ptarmigan Bcyond Cape Saccess
a fine bav sweeps round for 20 miles, and
fornis another hcadland nearl. due southi of

iit, which we suppose to be Cape Aldrich, as
our latitude is only 20 miles :north of this
position. Found the snow very deep and

> havg to-day comnpleted the, weigats on
urs slédgesto 200 b:a.man, heb Urs

eat, and progress not very, rapid. The
march to-day was overice ofaneyeds for-
m~ration intermixedsvwith 91 'patches '-and

*piecesof very havy grounded. ice hih
Cc

Lieutenant Osborn's
Joutrna, 18.53.

Establish the rendezvous on
cipe Success, and start south-
vard.
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had bcen floated out of the adjacent ravincs. The coast line, I suspect, is
shoal fron the turned-up edge of the flocs, but we have neither time nor
mielination to cmploy people in boring and sounding. Fitz-James's motto is
ours, "Go ahead as long as you ean, and then rest to go ahead next day."

4h. 45m11. encampeci near an old floc picce, which reared itself about
40 fect above the foe we were upon.

6h. Tmc perature +10°; wind North 1° ; b. c. i.
Course M. G. 5!> miles S. ; 10° W. Walked S miles.
Sights for longitude Sh. 45m. A.M., Rendezvous Hill.

Chrn:i.Ai. (D
0o 1 If a 1

3 52 - - - 47 51 20
3 19 20 - - 47 52 30
3 19 43-5 - - 47 54 0

3 35 58·5 - - 9 :30 30
Single for var. - 3 39 53 - - 49 51 30

Lat. obs. 76° 33' N. ; long. by ace. 105° W. ; temp. +3°; index
error 1° 15' sub.; ø N. 37 W.

On the 6th April 1853, the chronoineter was fast on ship mnean time
5h. 50m. 144 6s. Northumberland Sound.

Lat. 76° 52' N. ; long. 970 0' W.; daily rate -4° 72s. gaining.
Bv the A. siglts and original error and rate, carried on the long., was

104 13' 30" W., or 10 miles in error.

Marchiing down east shore of
Bva.1. Martin Chaul zuwards
Cà,e AMdrici.

Crossing Byani arrtin Chan-
nel, or the Polar Strait. tu
'Irelville Island.

Sunday, Mae I..-Gh. . î. Temperatire - 3.°. Wind, N.;
1. b. c. m. Melville Islan Iloomng to the South-west. 7h. Started, steer-
ing southward, so as to complete and connect our track with that of
Licutenant Aldrich and Dr. Bradlbrd in 1851. The day and the temperature
is just such an one as is best adapted for Arctic travelling, the only but
grat inipediment to our progress being the grcat accumulation of snow
upon the foc, and the ruggedness of its surlfce, occasioned by the snow
ridges. 11h. 415m. Halted and lunchcd. Obtained a meridian altitude.
A dense bank of clouds rising in the southern horizon portended a close to
our clear skies and fine weather; we regretted not having been able to cross
the channel befbre fogs came on to add to our difficulties, but congratulated
ourselves on having, at any rate, got a true bearing, which would enable the
boat to be -laced at the N.W. extreme of Byan Martin Channel, in a con-
venient pos'itio for ferrying Captain Richards across, should the channel
break up before his return from the far west.

The ice to-day was of a questionable age, and old and young foc appeared
to have intermixed, and become deeply covered with snow.

6h. m.. Temperature + 10°. Cahn, o. mu.
Course, M. G. South 6°. Walked 10 miles.
Noon.- Obs. mer. alt. glass art. horizon. Index error 0. Error of

horizon 14' sub.

Obs. alt. >7° 20'.

Bearing ø N. 10 E. = 170° Easterly var.
Bearing by conpass of extreme land to South, North S. 10° E. true.
Ditto of Cape Success, S. 12° 30' W. = N. 2° :30' E. 51 miles.

Mrmlry, M'a 2d.-6h. Temperature + 6°. Wind! S. S. W.; 2. o. c. m.
7h. Started across channel, so as to strike the land where last seen. The
weather extremely hazy, with a strong glarc from the sun.

On our present course we shail strike Melville Island south of where
Dr. Bradford has placed his cairn, and thence proceed towards Hecla and
Fury Gulf. Our prayer is, of course, for a straight coast, leading as due
West as possible, for going alternately South and then West and then North,
gives us a great deal of ground to go over without carrying us into that
North-west ground beyond Melville Island, which it is our hope to see
searched this season.

Noon.-Fog increasing. The Sun observed, but a strong glare very
painful to the eyes; most of us suffering from tenderness of the sight, but
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no direct case of snow blindness. We shall change to travelling at night, as
soon as an opportunity offers to do it without loss of time, or unnecessary
labour to the crcws. A dreary; lieavy roal to-day. No land in- sight, and
a dense grey niist, colouring skv or floc of the sanie murky hue. Great
difliculty ia preserving a straight course; indeed, in spitc of every
care, wC constantly foiund ourselves 3 or 4 points out in our course.
4b. 30i. Halted and encamnied.

6h. P.M. Temperature + -10. Wind S.W. ; 3. o. g. m.
Course, M. G. 61 miles S. 45° W. Walked 9 miles. 9h. 30m. Melville

Island seen bearing S. 45° W.

Bearings fron Camp.

Cape Success -Cairn ?
Cape Aldrich - -

North extrene of May-day Harbour -
South extrene of do. do. -
Extreme land of castern shorel

scen yesterday - - -f

True.
N. 230 E. 15'
N. 1550 E. 2.5'
N. 89° E. 10'
N. 1250 E. 7' to 9'
N. 147° E. 20'

Tii eday, May 3d.-5h. .M. Temperature + 11°. *Wind S.S.W.;
1. o. c. v. 6h. Started. The snow bard, but very uneven, owing to the
sastrugi, which run nearly at riglit angles to our course, and they denote
that here, as elsewhere in these regions, the prevailing winter gales are up
and down channel, or North and South in this case. The day was most
dreary. We trudged on through a dull rey atnosphere, over a dull grey
floc, and a dull grey sky above us. Nothing to divert attention, and
nothing to chcer us. It was, in short, a very oppressive day, without being
verv warm, the temperature being some 20 degrees below freezing point.
4h. Encamped.

6h. A.M. Temperature + 11°. Wind South ; 1. o. g. ni.
Course, M. G. S. 40° W., 7s miles. Walked 101 miles.

Crosing the Polar Strat for
Melville Ibland.

Wednesday, Mifay 4th.-h. . Teniperature + 4.. Wind S.E.; nelSorgthe Polarti Chan.

3. o. c. mn. f. 6h. .30m. Started steering to the S.W. Weather very thick
and hazy. The sastrugi, ase went off shore, turned slowlv to a N.W.
andi S.E. direction, and fro their shape and size d-nîoted that a north-
west wind was the prevalcnt one iii this region. Crossed the tracks of two
snall herds of deer going across froin Melville Island to Bathurst Land
these are so far renarkable as being the onlv and first track of these animals
I have ever seen crossing arms of the sea- of their migrating I have always
been a sceptic, and although this. proof scen to-day might be arraigned
against such doubts, I still adherc to my opinion, that the aninials of these
Polar regions do not migrate, because ?-/tey cannot. Vide remarks at
conc1usion.

Noon. - Obtained a rough latitude. Wc have now passed the
latitude and longitude of. Dr. Bradford's cairn, which must be more to
the S.W. than he supposed; a fact I always suspected, as he did not sec
Bathurst Land from his last cairn.

4h. 40m. Halted, rather dis.gusted at not having yet reached our Canaan,
wherc we hope to revel in venison, gaine, and beef steaks.

6h. r.nî. Temperature + 7°. XVind south; 2. o. g. f.
Course, M.G. S. 45° W. 8 miles. Walked 10 or 1 miles.
Noon.-Obs. mer. alt. Index error 30" sub.

60° 30'.
Bearing # N. 140 30' E. = 1650 30' easterly.
Thtursda3, May th.-5 h. a Temperature+90 . Wind calm and variable. RenchMelville IsladatN5Vcxtreme Of lyam Martin -

1. o. .fog. 7h. Started in a dense fog, with hoar frost depositmg itself channe.
plentifully upon Our sledges and clothing. The difficulty of finding secure
footing was truly ridiculous, and we rolled and fell about like drunken men,
in a manner that tried our tempers and endangered our bones.' The altera-
tion in the regularity of the sastragi led me to believe ourselves approach-
ing the land; saw several deer tracks- ging easterly.; found by following
the trail that they invariably took the smoothest ground.

C c2

Lieutenant Osborn'e
Journa, 1853.
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Lieutenant O.orn's Noon.-Obt.ine<i a latitude. Whilst ig hethcr c hof
Journal, 1 . r elville Island, the fog lifed and showcd-us the land not tàr

distant. At 3h. 30m1. halted, Captain lichards visiting the coast to
decide upon a place for the boat depôt. The coast was not very promising
m aspect, being a long monotonous slope :300 feet high, covcred w'ith a
uniforn coat of snow. Lowever, it ws McNile Islaid, and. that was
somethiing; and this was only the 5th ofMay

Gh. P.Ni. Temiperaturc + 4 -1. ind caln ; . c. th passin mnists.
Course, M.G.S. 40MV. miles. Walked. 10 miles

Fstabru%1 the fourth cache. and Fridry, .'lJ 6th.-5h. e.. Teiperature + 4'. Wind N.W.; 3 o. m.
a0h. 30m1. Packed sledges, and marced tfbr a spot whereon it had been
decided to estabish the cache carried out hw Lieutenant May, and the
boat likewi_:e. Reached the place and d a odd ; proeeded to
repkenish provisions from: the Relianc" and secure the caèhe. Nothing but
fine sand anu grave]. No traces 'of belrs have, how v een recenthv
seen, and w e ceim but hope there are ione. The crew of the " Reliance"
retired to rest preparatory to starting honieward for the grand depôt
to-night. It vas a source of somc pride and congratulation with both
Captain Richards and myself to sec the boat thus, safely deposited. upon
the shores of Melville lsland; it gave himi a good base from whence to
advance, and secured his retreat across this fine strait should it break up,
as was probable, before the end of June. The plan of proccedings fron this
point was somewiat as follows: -The " Reliance" returns, leaving the." John
Barrow" to support Captain Richards for 10 days longer, or 100 miles
further. 3y that time (n.v.) we shall be pretty close to Hecla and Fury
Gulf, and if the coast is not very tortiuous, across it; thence on the 17th
May Captain Richards will still bc able to advance .20 day's = 200 miles,
which should place him far beyond our known coast of Melville Land.
Talking over these iatters, happy at our good fortune, and prognosticating
equal success by those under Captain Belcher to the N.E.. wc should,
under any circuistances, have, vell donc our work. Captain Richards
likewise ~decided upon sending me to the S. E. from Cape Lady Franklin
on my return, So as to finish the opposite shores of Qucen's Channel. Ob-
tained a meridian altitude. A party out in quest of gaie, and looking for
Dr. Bradforcs cairn, neither of which wcre tound. Our position is about
15 miles south of his position, and S.W. of it.

This east coast of Melville Island is very monotonous and barren, con-
sisting of a gentle sIope of sandstone soil, frozen hard, and deeply covered
with one uniform sheet of snow. In mny rough notes for to-day, I renarked
upon the loss of flesh and strength apparent in my crew, and that hunger
and craving for more than our present supply of fbod was very general.
1 shall, however, reserve tiose remnarks for a general series upon the
subject, to be introduced at the end of this journal.

8h . . Lieutenant May, and his sledge crew the " Reliance," parted
company with many cheers; they return now to Cape Lady Franklin, and
thence replenish the Cape Fortune depôt, so that cither Captain Richards
or myself niay search the coast within the Osborn group.

Noon.-Art. G. Hor. Index error 30" sub.
Obs. Mer. Alt. 60° 57' 30".
Bearing , N. 19° E.=161° E. var.
Angle from e to N. ex. of high land about Cape Aldrich 11 0° casterly
S. ex. of Bathurst Land by compass bore N. 71° E. trac.

Rcach Wetherall B ile Saurdy, M111Y 7th/".-6h. A.M.. Tuiperature +[°. Wind West ;_-2. b.. c. ni.
Tbe peculiar call afthe ptarmnigan awoke me at an carlyhour this morning,
and on going out of the tent several of them had been, evidentlv feedin.
around the tents, and I saw a brace. 7h. 30n. The last two sledges of
the S. W. division started to the W N. W., whither the coastsline led.for a
mile or two. Here we found a small cove, which would give shelter to a
vessel of lighut draught,; itsdirection was about S. à.and thena bend to
the S. E. At the head of it several hold cliffs with fine ravines and glaciers
were to be seen. l ran across, .and paiially round it,. sufficientto .seacfrcht
There were traces of. a «eshianimal to!us- -I ýresume.thennusk îò, and



marmiot wnere vry ninmrous; ran one dlow aLncrongl t hi n' down to the
partv.: Dwarf willow in considerable qiantitieswas here to be seen.

Noon. Lunched ; the coast trending due westfor a point on the west
side of a sballow bay, 4 miles-wide at th is pointe, which we reached' about

W. .î.; a pile of icée fbrced up bythe pressure of somëe former scàson;
sixowed ithat there was vitility in= the floes- ofthis 'neighboùrhôod. The
pile, w'hich was named the Saddle, froin its -fofrould not avë been less
thian 60 feet ligh; fronnits sumnitrwe could sec, a niac extent of coast
line sweeping away o the westward, vith several indcntationi, its out-
line .varied with remarkable cliffs and picturesque hills. Oh ! how ve
longed to he going t0 miles un hotur instead of per day, over the
ground. They vho want a lesson iri patience should try Arctic sledge
travelling. Many tracks of deeirgoing off to the N. E. were scen by us
in our P... walk 1 presumie they werC migratin to Bathiirst Land. Our
camping place vas near a poid rich ni vegetation and fssilshells. Captain
Richards and I lingecred long on shore, aind talked of the future most san-
guilely ; for if the coast ran straigbt we now very nearly saw into the

Cape uParry, and Hecla and Fury Gulf would; open
at the farthest hlid wc then could see. Captain Richards' very natural
expression was, "' wish 1 could shoulder 80 days provision and be
off!"

6h. p.M. Temperature + 4°. Cahn. b. c. v.
Courses M. G. N. 68° W. 3'

West 4' 8 es. Walked 1 f miles.
S. 63 W. i1,

13earings observed at 1 . on the Saddle,

Reimlarkable bluff -
Ex. land to the wéstwiard

6 '.r. fronm
SaddlC Hlunk -

Remarkable bluff W. ex.
Bam Point -

Observation Peak W. -
W. ex. of Snow Bluff -

Ex. seen to westward -

LieutcnanL.O~bornsL
Jourria1,I8~3.

True.
- S. .56° W

- S. 87 0 W.

C- mp,
- .N 620E.2'

-W.

S. 480 W. 12'.
S. 62 W. 14'.
S. 90 W. 6'.

-5. 87° W.2.

Snda.y, Muy Stih.- 5h. A.X. Temperature . 3°. Wind,W.; o f. Started
with very foggy or hazy wCather, steering for the bottom of Wetherall
Bay to a peak, calied Observation Peak. The oe becoming aged, and
covcrcd with deep snow. The frst snow buntiug was secn to day flying
about the sledges ; this is nearly a month later thai I observed them in
18$51, but I can hardlv thinik that this season is as much if at ail in arrears
of that sanimer.

Noon, luùched, and obtain d a emerid. ait. At 3h. P the fb ltedand
shwxed us to be coasting round aý fine bay, having.in its S.E. extreine a high
glacier-or deep snow-covered cliff. and then to the westward of it a löfty
and abrupt range of precipices, recedixig into the interior of thé island.
'There was still much snow'ligupon the ground, but weknew its day of
departure was fast appraching.; nd odd as it may appear,é v did not
rejoice, for travélling in the, summer of these, latitudes is, if possible, a shade
worse, though very different, from travelliig in 'tlie sprint.

1.h. 45u. v.mi. encamnped.
(h. Tem-pera.ture .+9°. Wind, W.; o. f. m.
Course Mf G. S 65°. W. dist8 mi es Walked 10 miles

Bearings observed from Night Camp.
The Wes'ex.of Rearkable Bluff S. 38° W.
Observation Peak- S. 65° W .

Noon. Obsd. glass art., horizon veryhazy. Index error 30" sub.
Temp. In sun. 0'° nier., a1t..ý Î61° .51' .30" Bear n gN. 2°.
160° Easterly var.

Crossing Wetherall Bay,
Mclvill Island.
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Lieutenant Os-born'a

JournaL 18,53.,
Monn*, 3n;9th.-h.A.m1. Tcunperature 4 v. Wind, w.s.W.;

go. in. A strong brcec iii Our teeth, puiling over vcyageci ice ivith
cep :now bectween thc lunrnccks. Gale incrcns.18!

The meni froni gý,eleraI lebiitv appear cil distressc<l, and our progrcss
ilS not verv- rapid. ÏDUnable to sec iunauy iýct ahead, hy 2h. *3Oî. the g-alé
forccd us to encamp, a -- mit deald cf sn maid, snow drift rcndering that
operation oiîc of sonie difliculty.

6h. r.-m. Trdnperaturc + 1 3". Wind, West; 7. q. .

WVretherrdI Bavy N. Coai'fMct l Islangl, May ~1i. 185:.1ofine.

Crvosing and rotinding ISIveraird

Cvms~ig $hcrard Blay.

Tue~u/i&,.~lnyI ok.-h. 30 . 1. Ticmeturc + 1 WindA.
-. A ' icec wepon to gale prevented uis mloving to-day, it un.*s

thereibre deie i'nt hnefr6m day toigh-lt travelling, thc delay
*nti loss of tini uiii--navoidlabke. Issued conccntrated soups ; 2-! tns,
to econoînise our food.

ah. SOi. P.m. Tcmperature + 7~. NVinid N. W. ; .b. ýc. m.

NIUIT Ti, A VLLIN Ü.

611. :3611. î.i. St.arted. N-\iglht hiazy and1 vcry cold; edgcd alon-n the'
lan totheNcstward, thle coast une consisting of a low beach cri-it

>111,11 bavs, the bis rising with long siopes of 3 or 41 ililes in. lcngthl to à
hciIiht of 3 or 400 Joet. Aloiu- the beach thec mias a. little Iiînestone
inucli broken, with shells imbeddedl i it, but the lanld for the nîiost part
was Or baci hec-l s:udl1 'me.

J'TMe(iJCZl/1*J lernin' 3/w; 1 i b.-h AM altcd and c.ictunpcd.
611. Teniperature + 6'. \VindlNV 1. .
Course G.(. West, 7 -miilcs.

5h. 1,.-i T'e lperaturc + î:3'. Wîn1 -N"W. ; 7 . à d.n. lowingVery.
liard, wxth iluch drift ; unable to move until 7 o'clock, wheni it lcced
and by Sh. î'~.we xvrc aNvay tth weather stili contiud glooînv ana,
threatenling. We fbuudil on the farther side of a à bay, since called Shcraî«rd,
Bay, that thc land unhapillv took a northerl v dircction, haviný_ bevolîd it.
in Ïthe interior a bill of remarkable outline isn abruptly zand'ionicfy ffim
the surrolunding" level colintrr. T1he ice iii this bay is old, and undistuir'cdý-I
by pressure ; the snow is cIcep upon its Sur-face, ami heuvy obr' the slcdeS,..>
As au instance of liov huingry the meni are, 1 shâlh mlercl7 ilote that two

mren last night Nçal.ked for fire hours after wc encampcd in h-opes of shooti ng.t
noegie to add to their rations. They saw sonie reindcer, but, did fotý

t-ct aliy.

Th.rsdtj,~ i2t/.-Mdniht.The sun ini siglit at midiiight, but -verý
glomy. To our disgust ive saw thc land show'ing round aIs flir as North;

with mluch regret at the circuitous coast beforc us wc altcred course ýandr
A h. 1 .mî. haltcd, and, cn.cauuped thiree miles short of a loW Poin

ahlead.

6h. Tenmperature +60., Wind W.; 2. b. ni
Course, N. 4.5' W. 4 7mls

North -- 3
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Bearings observed at 5h. A.r. Camp.

True.
The Bay Bluff, cent. - - N 75° E.
Depth. of Sherard Bay - - S. 29° W.
West ex. of land visible, a point since N 18 E

called Cape W. Warren - - 1
Depth of interniediate bight - S. 1270 W.

Lieutenant Osbrai
journa, 1853.

5h. P.%.-Temperature + 150. Wind N.W.; 3. o. m.
6h. 30m. Started, steering N. 10° E. for a low point; observed some Forra & 5dzy cube at Cape

animnais or objects movinîg upon the land; from their colour I guessed they %vile uan
were musk oxen; started m pursuit. Reaching the banks of an extensive
river or ravine, now dry, I was delighted to sec an amount of vegetation
I had heard of but never seen in* the North. Large patches of coarse
grass with saxifrage, already green with fresh buds. spread around me.
Ptarmigan in couples wcre feeding quietly, and I did not disturb them,
having only four rounds of Minió bail about me and a rifle. After a time
I came upon a fresli footprint of a musk ox or two and that of deer, and a
little farther on sighted a fine buck, feeding quietly down in a ravine; he
saw ie, however, as soon as I lid him, and went off like the wind, my ball
just grazing him at 280 paces. Disgusted at my ill-luck, I fircd at the
ptarmigan with the Minié with no better success, when to my delight in
the distance I again sighted a. couple of musk oxen trotting rapidly across
my path; cautiously advancing, I soon had the pleasure of tracing them to
their1lair, a hollow in which they evidently were at ease; and having only
one round left, I returned to the sledges, meeting them at a place called
River l'oint. Lunched; left directions for a 5-day cache to be formed, and
started with Captain Richards in quest of the oxen; after a long walk, we
had the satisfaction of finding them, aid soon afterwards had the pleasure
of hoisting our flags upon their carcasses, they being a fine cow and calf.
4h. 30m. reachcd the sledges, and sent them empty to bring down the
pr.ey.

6h.A.. Temperature 3°. Wind N.W. 1. b. c. i.
Course M.G. N. 22 W. 4'. 7 miles. Walked 20 miles.

N. 10 E. 3. J
Friday, Maty 13tf.-Temperature + 8° Calm, b. c. m. Whilst the

crew busied themselves in skinning the musk oxen shot yesterday, I had
tiime to observe that the coast line ran to the N. and W. in a most
vexatious nanner, the coast line low but undulating, with hills rising
aibruptly from the plains; far in the distance the land tcrminated in a
detached mass, which resenbled an island in its outline.

The beef was found to be lean but wholesome looking, and neither
smelt or tasted of mask ; placed some of it and the skins in cache, carried
on the rcst. The course lying across a series of gravel spits formed by
the discharge of several large water courses, n1ow sealed up, but shortly
again to be opened The adage of "it never rains but it pours," provcd
truthful again to-day; for in the course of the forenoon I shot a reindeer,
and our sledges were for awhile well supplied vith animal food.

Midnight, lunched.-The low altitude of the sun, seen through the
heavy lower stratuna of air caused a niost ëxtraordinary mirage and optical
delusion-; everythiug, even the nearest hummocks, were so distorted as to be
irresistibly ludicrous.

Saturday 3forning.-This appearance went off as the sun rose, and was
followed by a blue clear sky with passing fog banks.

4h. 30n. Encamped. The Men much fatigued, the walk of last night
after the game having taken them over an extra 20 miles of round

6h.,A.M. Temperature + 31° sun. Wind, S.; 1 b. f.
2° shade.

Course M. G. N. 40 W. 6 niles.
C c 4

En3arnp off Point farryatt
IreIviIe IsIand.ý



Lieutenant Osborn 7
Journai. ù53.

Beairings from Camp. 6h- A.M.

Cape NorV-West (now Colquhoun) × 1
The Dancing Bluffs (now.Tohn Barrow Range) S. 150° W 1 S'

v.n. Temuperatu.re + 31° sun.

-r 6° shade. Cbalm. b..
6h. 1om. A beautifullv clcar ning; obtained a good vièw of the land

shead. The isolated masses of table land, rising from the snowy plain but
little above the sca, reseinbled a series of islands.

ihe flat country was much eut up withlarge water courses,
whieb doubtless served at one period of the Vear to carry <öfF,

I the great body of water fbried by the ncltiîi of the snlws
in the interior; and the appearance of suèh large period.icài
discharges of water to the mnrthward, led me to surmii*
that Sabine Island and Melille Island were one and the
ane n-great land.

Slh. Luched on venison stcaks cold. Bread scarce; but
we shall soon, like Exquiniaux, be indiffercnt to farinaceous

,ý ood.
1 Midnight. Temperature, zero. Wind S.E.; b. c.e

Smirage.

Sudag Morning, 15th .--Thc saine extraordinary miragé
observed in the middle watch of last night occurred again
to-nlight. Distant land, as, well as near. objects thirown u.
multiplied or inverted in the most frolicsome imanner. Some-
thing like distant land thrown up to the northward, but .it
would lie impossible to be certain upon that head. The
striking mass of land called Cape Nor'-Wcst showed up :ery
clear ; its extremity is a very peculiar style of peak, not
generally coimnon in these re-ions. Sledges under sail, and
progress rapid ; several of the men are rather unwell from
the eflects of the change of diet, but nothing vcry serious.
4h. lm. P.ex., halted.

6h. Temperature + 110 sun.
â °~0  ~de. Wind, E.; b. c. v.

with great mirage
Course M. G. N. 16°. W. 10 miles. Walked 14 miles.

Note.-Swin/ceaving Cape Siuce.« no decided indiàaion
qfland to the nortlucard (if our cotrse had been seen.

6h. t.i. Temperature + 10°. Wind S; 5 o. g. v
7h. Started. WC found that the cxceedingly clear weather

of' yesterday and the day before had ,misled us in supposing
N.W. Cape to be much nearer than it really was.

There was little or no appearance along the beach, .andxa
general want of that appearance of vitality amongst- th
oceanic floc which hitherto wv had found as betokcning à
pressure froi the N.W. to the S.E. This Ecould best
understand by looking at the direction and outline of the
adjacent coast, a subject too long to enter upon here.

Saw deer grazing upon the adjacent slopes, but weihad
suflicient on our sledges fbr the present ; and any extraweiaht
would but add to the chance of my not being able tosee

9 round the Cape ahead before it was my turn to part company
frorn Captain Richards, a day which vas, nuch toa my regret
fast approaching. Midnight. Temperature +3. Wind I,
1. o. g. s. n.

Monday Morning, May 16th.-5-h. Halted after a ad
mnarch.; the -men nuch fatigÎed, and thôugh theyseem n
good health and spirits, there is evident symptoms of debility
arising from contnued labour and privation.
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6h. Temperature
8 miles.

19.°. Wind. Wr.; . o. g. Course M. G. N. 16°. W. Lieutenant O.born a
Journal, 1853.

+371 sun.
Sh.s i.m. Temperature - shade. Wind S. 2 o. c. V.

Sh. -30m. Started. Captain Richards and I valkcd on fbr the land ot
Nor'-Wcst Cape. Passing through sone brokcn-up but very aged floc,
we reached a sniooth belt of bcautifullv clear ice, which appeared to have
been made by the fresh water forncd on the land during the past sunmer
flowing off Upon the surface of the floc and being again re-frozen. This
ice was so smooth that ve c6uld with ditliculty prescrve our footing. At
9h. imv. we reached the land, and it was important for such a remarkable
mass of land to be closely scarched, as it was not likely to escape the
observation of Franklin's otlicers had they passed that way and sighted it.
At 10h. 30mli. the sledges arrived, and ait l i h. wc lunched ; then, lcaving
the sledges, people were sent along the coast whilst Captain Richards and
myself wen t up to the sumnnit of the cape, about 3 miles distant and 800
feet high. The ascent for awhile vas gentle, over sandstone, detritus, and
decomposed feltspar (Kaolin?). We then approached. the base of the
mass of table land forming this remarkable cape. Close tous rose numcrous
masses of cither decomposed tale or mica, as varied in hue as in outline;
sone were of a pale indigo, others of a lively rose pink and bright yellow.
Tiese outlying :huttresses once formed the greater portion of the now
reduced table land. Weather, vater, and other agency had been busv
wearing avay the land, and a vilder scene of havoc the eye never saw
than the state of the strata once forming Nor'-West Cape. No earth-
quake could have more effctually distorted the stratun, which to the height
of 500 or 600 feet lay over the sandstonc of the plains, and was crowned
bv a laver of liiestone, which, froi its cmitting a thint odour ou being
rubbed, is. I believe, stink or magnesian linestone.

NrlwLtC:mpt». 'N. b. %V. io".

Rachin at last the centre of this mass of land, we comienced to scale
the heights; the -climb being-difticult, but well worth the trouble, for the
extraordinary panorama opened ont to us in our ininediate neighbourhood.
Water courses, deep ravines, bol clifs, and gloomy gorges, over whiel the
combined efects of a mnidni!zht sun, and the varicd huc of the carth and
rocks, iras as strikingr as it was pleasing. . ucinoe

Scaling the cdge of the abrupt escarpment offered bv th suiperimposed
limestorie, we found ourselves standing on a drearv stony plain, with a
strongr south-west gaile blowing, and land intervening so as to prevent us
scen anv distance to the wcstward. That the wind was purcly local,
although so stroug, -re could sec by looking dow'n on our sld ,whose
sails were flapping to a light air froin the S.E.

Northward a clear aud frozen sea sprcad before us with quiet and.ancient-
looking ice. Southward sprcad gi-at snow-covered plains, fron which
isolated iasses of table land, similar to that wc were upon, were seen to
stand ; whilst here and there ridges of rock, probably sandstone, whiich from
its hardness had rcsisted the corroding cffects of an Arctic climate, that so
plainly told its tale iii the ruins amongst wvhich we stood.

Tueyday M»-n r, fay 17th Finding no traccs of any fbrmer visitors
to this region, and the morning coning in with much'wind atci hazv
veather, we built a ëairn, a record -vas 'leposited, and the party hurried

down to their slcdgces; reached themaibout &. past 2M and, tackling-to
D d

Midnigbt. Cape or'-Weit.

EstabMshing the cache at Nor-
vtst, Melville sland

Ascending Cape Nor'-west
Melville Island.
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the ropc, we started a-head for our last niarch. On the shore Iceland nioss
in great quantities was to> be found ; it was not however of any sizebut
very pungent and agreeable to the taste. Marmot tracks wcre very
nuUerous, and several were seen running about ainongst the rocksho
other aninials were seen. Atter 4 o'clock we reached the pitch of the cape,
the land trending to the west of N.W., andi we then halted to fora our
cache, and to make ncessary arrangements for mv return hoieward.

.\fter supper all provisions and stores that could be spared were passed
over to Captain Richards, leaving hin çompleted to 40 davs, and esta-
blishing a cache of 5 day. provisions at this spot. For my party I,
retained 3 days food, intending by forced marches to imake up deficiencies

Obscrved for longitude, and at noon endcavoured unsuccessfully to
obtain a meridian altitude. Our latitude by account agrced, however, very
well with that correctcd l Licutenant Hamnilton. and checked by an
observation obtained the following day by Captain Richards.' Anxious tol
see, if possible, into Heela and Fury Guf, close to which we. now
Vere, and across which I should have seen Captain Richards, but for the

extraordinary tortuosity of the coast lne, I scaled a cliff about 500 feet
high, but was again disappointed, seeing only a low point of land about

miles distant, anid beariig N. 40" W., which was my Cape Turnagain
Northward I thought I saw distant lofty and mountamious land, anids.in -

the course of con-ersation vith Lieutenant Hamilton, I learnt that Ie
likewise had observed a siilar appearance; still, however, uneertai.
.Rcturned to my encampment, told Captain Richards of what I had scen,and.
on the part of myself and c·ew cxpressed our villingness to exchange
places or relieve any- of his who might be unwilliug to proceed; there was,
however, no one anxious to the post of honour. Captain Richards'
crew were all well and in high spirits. Their weghts would now commence
to diminish daily, the travelling would be good for another'thrce Veeks: on
the floc, and hefore that at least 200 miles would have been done, and in
al a mag.nificenut stretch of coast 1lne searched from Northumberland Sound
westward.

6h. . Temperature + 14". Wind S.; 1. Weather b. c. v.
Course M.G. N. 16 W., 3-1 miles

North 2 miles 6 mes

(Memorandum.)

Coi-v of OoEts received fromî Coimnander GEo. H. RICHARDS, -

Connanding the Western Division of Sledges.
As, in order to carry the search to the thrthest possible extent west

ward· that our rcsources will admit of. it has become necessary that the two
remain<ing sledges of the S. W. Division should separate; yLu vill'proceed
on vour return to Cape Lady Franklin for the purpose of reprovisioning
the ' .Johin Barrow " at the grand depôt, and explore the coast from. that
Cape to the S. E., towards Goodsir and Marshall's farthest.

Any deviation from our outward route, which thc means at your
commaud may justify, will, of course, he desirable. The indentations In
the Bav of* Promise require to be more closely looked at, and the souther
coast of the Deception group is unexanined The bars or inlets southof
Cape Fortune, and between it and Cape Lady Franklin, I purpose ex-
aminig ny'self on my rcturn.

You will visit the rendezvous cairn at Point Success, and ascertain
-whether the despatches have been reinoved by any parties froi -
"Resolute;" and should you find that any intelligence has been obtaie"d
by Captain Kellett's division of the missing Expedition (of sufficient'
importance to justify the step), you will then use al] despatch ia ôcoù
veving the saine to Sir Edward Belcher in, preference to any other señiee

Having a copy of the orders under which I am acting, and beingfully
acquainted with the instructions whicb the several officers have.received as-
they have quitted the division, there remains little for me. to sa bt o
put you in possession of my own, intentions as regards the future.,. .
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I shal follow the direction of this land as far as vy provisions will
allownwhich will probably be till the 6th or 7th of Juné. Failing then in
coming upon the nissing 'ships, I shal set out on my return to the east-
ward, keeping the coast on board, and looking out for any notices from you
of what you have done, or what you have left for Ie to do.

Recrossing th1 Byam Martin Channel by our outward route, I shal
touch at the rendezvous at Point Success, thence to Cape Fortune, availing
myself of any oppprtunities of astronomically determining ny positions and
visiting thé high ludsý

At that Cape I shall probably arrive on the 12th of July, when taking
in the supplies which I have directed Lieut. May to place there, I shall
proceced to examine the coast to the southward, and shall endeavour to be
at the grand depôt at Cape Lady Franklin by the 25th-of July. My
firther proceedings will then be guided by the report I shall find there
from you, should you not have already returned fron the castward.

Should vou find on your arrivai t' Cape Fortune that MNr. May has
deposited the supplies there, or fron the infbrmation lie bas left that there
is every prospect of his doing so vithin a reasonable -time, -ou will then
remove the whole of the depôt at Point Deception on to .Cape Lady
Franklin; and if you-fal1 in· with that officer, and. there should be no
probability of bis crossing Qucn's Channel, owing to the description of
the ice, you are to give .hii instructions. for his further guidance, cither
taking the .'ýReliance" to assist you on your search, or to, perform any
service in. the immediate neighbourhood of Cape Lady Franklin vhih you
may think necessary. In the latter case, it wvould be desirable that con-
spicuous cairns should be erected on any prominent points or summits in
the vicinity.

I shal hope to find froni yoi at thle..different cairns on' my return a brief
account of your proceedings, with any information you may have gained.

In onclusion, I, cannot allow you to separate without expressing the
high sense 1 entertain of the valuable assistance I have received fron you,
and offering you ny warmest thanks for the unvarying and cordial support
which you have at, all. times, rendered me during a tiying service, 'and
where hearty co-operation -is so entirely necessary to success.;

(Signed . GEo. H RY RICHARDS, Commander,
Commanding South-western Division.

Dated at Cape North-west,
17th May 1853.

To Lieut. Sherard, Osborne,
Commander H. M. S. "Pioneer
H. M. Sledge «John Barrow."

Comiander G·o.: HENRY IcHARDs H M. S. "Assistance, to Lieut.
SHERARD OsBouN, Commànding H. M. S. ' Pioneér," in, charge of
H. M Sledge "John Barrow.

H. M. Sledge" Sir Edward,"SirCape Lady Franklin, July 10thris53.
Immediately on your return here, on are to proceed to rejoin the ships

in Northumberland.Sound; and as it is possible that thcy may have broken
out and be in the Queen's Channel before you arrive, you will, look out
about Hungrv Island and the neighbourhood.

Sir 'EdwaNird Beiche iiforms me tIh at hc ill hang. on, I remember, Cape
Bechr, if jossibí ; àt any rate Beccho- Islad ilIind lier.

I leave a cvlinder with records, which you will open and place a the
cairn above the depôt, tadding your latest* information.

Theé depôt is to bè ied upwith eàrth. I lveprq d th gr as
well as I can. ,

(ignëd) GEO. HENRY rICHARDS.
Comman der H. S. Assistance."

S I an happy to sa.y that your manis in'mproving.-G H.

Lieutenant Osborns
Journal, 1853.
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Obsevatonsat N rý-West Capie, Melville Island.
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NVith tlieA. sig-1ts. and i r and( rate c.1ricd on froni the ship,the long. obs. is 17 -13' . bcing one degrec wvrong, or 1.3 muiles in,'67 t -11C ZD

7hi. 3Otm. ~ App. Mine.

Index Eri'or ---- O I
iat t. .- 76 44
long.. Acet. l -Ios 46

Err-or andi Batc, vide April 30, 18-33.

15 Sub.
00 North.
ÙO 'Cret.

(ilh. il.Ni. TIernperature .+20'. MVind 'S. ; 1. o. c.111.
Afzea cklihst tbe t.w'o :IcLie Crews paeked thecir sledgcs, and with

nwany lhc:rty wishies bid onc another ~.odbe.aWord <lotnly cxpr-essive
liere, and nider such circuistalices. MVc chccrcd ani partedi; and by the'
silence of ni\ party thcn, and tficir expresion atrv.rcs, 1 klicwfl wcll

Carh (if tllcem 11.1( tf*l as dleeph- as :i did parti-n- fromn our friencis. The'
kind Considerztion of ('ziptiiiniead towld Lir n f h at
dluiml a lonlli andV ]hiriolis ile of' 37 davs witb fui Nveigh-Its, wvas grte-

tùll ruieiberd 1v thje mien, an inecei did e ail ýiii olur rioon-d-,y
iror dlrink S1lcCCeS. to qleader of flic Western D-vision. liouiudmg, the

Cap1e, ani with tlik weatiher Ceoinilin, M c 11oon hacl the floc all to ourselves,
a cold winid -%itlh niist and ci iz..zleý, Nvhich frime ulpoi ils as it fll. oblig*Ing US
to hurrv iliczd.

Mîdnghtteniperature, +25'
Ili. Liiched. and omir iteriioo-n walk ivas equally rapid, the beach Une

Weil ini *ilht of Ilhe cd.
\Ionda- -Nlr Ill 4. 2011. hialtcd ani. enicaînped.

G. ýi. Teiper'atuire +~:3()'. Winl W". 2. ni. f. sicet.
Course. '%M.(. Routmdimg the Oape :3 miles, S. 16* E. 10 miles.

JJe(nL.~wJAIu~ stf.-h. . î. I.eu'iperature + 33'. W ind, S.;
. Ci ii. Ihrmig loint th-, pahst daN the Nuil fixd been obscurcd and

sky ovc'-reaýî. Abiouit 5h. l ie %we.1er clcared iip, and brought in. a
beautif(illv fine and serenv night. The bcest proof 1 ean give of which i','
thiat fl«oin. tiie flou 1 disýtiiictîY saw thie land ovcî* Sacdhl Point, which. niust
be fli .50 1î1iis distant, and not :300 tèet highi. At 9h. :30mn. wc passéd

mhûi~ i oltt Clîcampiî)lhleft. aîid tbound tha-t Serais and tins, &cleft by Us
hiad sukimnav juicles inito the fioe, ilicneqec of the sun lietin- More
rapv-il \ uipoii a 1)cidit's flan on tie siurfh'ce of the ice and ilow.

'/1 irsitil !U?,,~, l'(/ I t1 oh. MOnl. Luuchied on venison and.
nwîsk o\ steak (priivcooked, Ibr -fuel is fý1ar1cc), but wc cannot afihrd

bireaci with stîchl umiries. AUL thc pallrty. hiowvever, made a hearty meal,
:ihuhlookinigraie~îr thin and %wIîv-werixL

Svri marilot traclzs Nvere Sceinl us Uoit 4-h1 floc to-day ; they tLppeared.
to be sCLekin- SoInethlill, auJn -encraillv thecir course wvas directlv to seaward,

anc1tl te akirî.Iupoetat aior sait wazttr. Nv'<as whVlat thv s:oUght.
.511:î> .. W(c hait ced oni Point Petnoy *Poinlt Mfarrvatt. 'Éle snoNw

1a1 t1 wec off it chavce,ly u ilice I passed inoxtli\vrd. '.rae of musk
oxenl, (teer, marmot he, c)u'ittii( ie lentiù and I saw saxifrage,
tripe de roche, Icciand nos,, noppies, and riss, uipolia deep rich 'sofl. 1.
Stones Nvere very scarce, and thoCScU to bc met with, diminutive Nyvater-worn.,

2 :Io 44

:Point Marrvatt.
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6h. A.M. Temperature + 26°. Wind S.E.; 5. aC. v.

Course, M. G. S. 16° E. 13 miles.
Angles observed at Nooni on. Point Marryatt, or Plenty.

Angles left of the ; Angles right of the Sun.

Note.--A mark in, land imimediately under 0 at noon was used.

6 to
Centre summit of Remark

able Bluff in line over 8
Observation Point - -

Right tangent of Snow Bluffs 17
Left x af land visible - -65

Point Invincible (Antier) × I S
Remarkable Ravine north- 115

ward - - J- -

Lieutenant:OCborfl
Journal, 1853;-

to
Froin Remarkable Ravine~1

to right tangent of near- 35 0
est land - -J

Right tangent of Dancing -3
Hills - -

Centre of an isolated round 0

Too misty to sec Cape Nor'-West, but when last observed at 8h. . . it

bore S. 80 W. by e, or N. 17° W., true, 24 or 25 miles.

Noon, 19th. Obs. mer. alt. art. hor. ghiss,ý2 66' 48' 7' for error

of art. hor. Index error 3" sub. ¢ N. 250 E. 155 E. variation.
hl1 30mr A robsfor lro iide.Crn At rt .Hr

Chron. AMt. Art. G.. Hor.
h m

4 10 31 61 2 >
4 12 3 6 10 30 the
4 13 i 61 14 30 t

611318230 6best A.

4 14 53 61 24 30 N. 9° 30' W
4 17 19-5 61 37 30 N. 8o 20' W.

With the original error and rate, the longitude by A. sight vas
106° 49' 30" W., and uscless.

6h. . M. Temperature + 23°. Wind, E.; 5. o. c. g. ni. 7h. 30m. Started.
Erccted a cairn of earth, and then struck over for Ant1er Point. Reached
the cache about nmidnight, opened it, took out the remains of soine beef left
hecre, and securing the remainder for Captain Richards, we lunched in its
neighbourhood.

Midnight.-Temperature + 23°. Wind, E.N.E.; 4. a. g. q. m.

Friday .Mrring, fy 20et.-A dense mist, and the alteration in
the land-marks, occasioned by the rapid thavw of the snow fron off the land
during the past day or two, puzzled us a little ; but at half-past 3 we found
our cache near River Point, and encamped beside of it.

Signs of the short and flecting summer of these regions are now multi-
plying hourly, the S.E. breeze aiding the arrival of the birds now seen
flitting past us. Snow buntings and ptarmnigan have been seen winging their
way north-west, whilst the vegetation is. fast throw'ing ont green buds, and
shewing symptons of vitality. On the 1ith Mar I put my foot in a fissure
under the snow, and fazlling over it, strained the instep. The long valk
and exertion of the 12th, af'ter the musk oxen, increased the pain and swel-
ling; and it now threatens ta bc serious, inflammation having extended some
distance up the leg.

6h. A.,. Temperature + 27°. Wind, E.; 3. o. c. q.
Course, M. G. S. 17° E. 5ý miles, an d S. 3& miles.
Blowing hard from East all day, with drivin~g mists. A careful bearing

of Bay Bluff Summnit placed it South 16° East of us, being N. 9° E. b. e.

Observed angle from Bay Bluff to depth of Sherard Bay 23 3
Do. to centre of Observation Hill 29 42
Do. to x of Observation Point - 33 2 S
Do. to centre of RemarkableBluff 29 43
Do. to left x of Remarkable -Bluff 46 .40
Do. to right' tangent of White Cliff 56 44
Do. to extreie of Land East - 61 40
Do. do. .do. - 72 .0

oie.-Froi the left × of Remarkable Bluff to righit tangen
White Cliffs, the S.E. bight is formed.

D d 3

Return to Pot William
Warren.

(I
40
30
40
0
0
0

çf. the
t
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n linue with X of Observation Point, the steep part of the Remarkable
Bluff terminates; the other, or S.W. extreme of the cliff, is shut in by the
slope of Mount Observation from this position.

P.>î. Gale gradually slackening; no sun visible, although there was
much glare and a rapid thaw upon both land and 'floe.

5h. Temperature + .31°; Wind, E. ; 3. o. g. ni. Having increased the
size of the depôt cairn, anîd left a record of mv visit, with informatiou for
Captain Richards, we started, just as a sudden shift ofwind with a dense
fog rolled down upon us fromn the westward. Made sail, stcring N. 3° E.
yi compass for Observation Point. A great change is-hourly taking place.

the state of the floie, and the travelling is becoming more distressing,
owing to the deep sludge and decaying snow. At every stride wc sink in
a foot to 20 inches. At midnight we sighted the Bay Bluff fora few
minutes.

Miclnight Temperature + 30-°' Wind, W.; 2 f. s.

Satwrday Mor'ning, May 21s.--Dnse fog. and a heavy fall of snow. At
3 .i. the fog lifted, and showed Bay Blutfjust shut in with east point of
Sherard Bay. Walked aheaci to Observation Point, and found the barbour,
of Wetherall Bay was not as deep as I had anticipated. Returned to the
sledge, and camped at 4.h. A.>1., after a heavy march.

6h. T.è.,Temperature + 26°; Wind, W.; 1. o. c. m.
Course, M. G. S. 25° E. 11 miles.

BeAnisas ruom C.ip.-6h. P.>1., Var. 152 W.

Observation Point extreme, in line
centre of Remairkable Bluff -

Bay- Bluff - - - - -

Twvo Deer Point - - -

N. ex. of Remarkable Blunf -

Marianne Mount - -

Cape Win. Warren
Noon, Obs. Mer. Ait. Glass Art.
68 .5' = Lat. 760 0' 40" N. ? N. 2S E.

Bay Bluff = 67° 20'.

with
- .15'2 E. 1~'

- N.'227 E. 6~
- N. 76 E. 5
- N. 132 E.
- N. 197 E.

S. 152 W.
Horizon-No Index Error.

Var. 152 Easterly..4. to

We were ail sound asleep, w'hen I was roused, to mV astonishmnént,
by a voice hailing us. For a moment wîe all commenced to bavl out like
nien in a nightmare, and I rubbed mv cycs again, and wondered whethen.
mV senses had left me, when I hcard a voice reply, "Osborn ! I'm
H7amilton from the -Resolutc.' We are at Melville Island, and have
relieved the 'Investigator,' and the Nrh-West Passage is discovered!"
Men never got faster out of beds than we did out of our bags, andm
never faster talked than we did in our tent that night

It appears that the very day I and Capt. Richards parted comnpanyi hé
fel in with sledge tracks, and followin« thein, picked up Lieut. Veseý
Hamilton, who had cone up from the " Icsolute," and having. searched the
cast side of Hecla and Fury Gilf, was continuing bis scarch to the East,
along the north coast of Melvillc Island. As early as the 4thl April,
Capt. McClintock had passed up, Jiccla and Fury Gulf, and proeceded to
the N.W., provisioned up to the 5th July. Capt. Richards therefbré had
nothing better to do than to go and sec Capt. Kellett, which:in a private.
note lie told me lie should do, and return south about; so as to leave no
question as to the existence of Byan Martin's Channel. Whilst Capt.
McClintock proceeded westward, along the north coast of Melville Island,
Lieut. Mechan with anotier party is searching westward, on the parallel of
the southern coast. So much for the, operations of this vear.

The rest of the inforrmation gleaned was as follows. T'he "Resolhte" and
"Intrepid" reached Winter Harbour, Melville Islaud, in Sept. 1852, having
placed two caches of provisions in their rear. At Winter. Harbour they
formed another, and then fell back to winter at Bridport Inlet.

Autumih parties, under the Lieutenants, succeeded in placing depôts for
the Springjourneys of 1853,at Point Nias, and ini Gulf; and atthe-
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sane time discovercdcthe startling intelligence that the " Investigator, dom-- tieutenant Osornas

mander McClure, had communicated',with- Melville Island, and that she Jo

,was wintering in a harbour on the north coast of Bank's Land. She, the

"Investigator," had in 1850, passed close along the coast of, orth America,
from Barrow Point, Behring's Straits, to Cape Bathurst, wience in an open

sea she sailed northward to Bank's Land, about the very time Comrmander

%ullen vas returning froin his unsuccessful attempt to carry out the plan
I had requested the Admiralty, in my letter of January 4th, 1850Oýv'de

blue book-to be eiployed upon. Upon shilingup to D. m.theannexedplan,
lie was frozen in, but succecded by a foot jouiney i discovering the orth

West Passzige, vîiî Barrow's Strait.
Wn the following rear 1851, parties reached within a few miles of Dr. Rac's Intelligence of the acovery,

journey and my ow'n. and in the course of the same year the " Investigator ler .Iàijtssa p invat -

drove down to the scuthward, and talking a lead close in shore, almost 5aniip M-urc.

circumnavigated Banki' Land, but could not esca pe to the opposite shore,

and eventuallv, after running great risks, reached a harbour whicl, from its

opportune discovery, they niamed Bav of Mercy. Simice i8.5 18 they had been

frozen in, and though al were well in the fall of 1852, they had been then

some time on short allowance of food, although deer, musk oxen, and harès

were to be shot tlroughozt the yjear on Bank's Land.
In the hope of ascertaining the "Investigator's " safety before his search-

ing parties left, Captain Kellett despatched Lieutenant Pim, on the lith

March. to the Bay of Mercy : however, it was the 19th April before

Lieut. Pim returned with Capt. M'Clure in company.
The news was as follows: Lieut. Pim reached the "Investigator' jlust

in time to prevent the departure of two parties of weak and scorbutic men,

the one, under Lieutenant' Haswell, vas going to Cape Spencer, trusting to

the means of escape,-and a nominal depôt left by us, in 1850, at that place;

the other division, under Lieut. Cresswell, was to pass southward and

escape, if possible, cither by the Copper Mine or Mackenzie River. Sick

men had left their hammnocks but a few days, a deer was hangmig at the

mainyard arin to forni their parting dinner; and Captain M'Clure had given
his men an address, in which he told them to remember.that great success

hiad been vouchsafed to them; that God had been very mercifal, only one

man having died of the original crew ; and that if things did look gloomy,
thev should always bear in mind that for every cloudy day there is in

store a sunshiny one.
There was, bowever, on all their minds a strong conviction that many

lives would have to be sacrificed in the retreat, especially in the southern

route; and we know that the resources of Cape Spencer would never have

supported a party. However, the arrival of Lieutenant Pim raised theni

from doubt to a certainty of being saved, and great was theirjoy at hearing

of the arrival and proxiinty of the " Resolute."
Before Lieutenant H1amilton left, the invalids had arrived or weré hourly

expected from the "Investigator"
I need not say that we slept little this day; sorne men were sent to help

tO bring up the small slcdge of Lieutenant Hamilton, which. had broken,

(o0wn.
Looking to my orders and other circumstances I decided 'on accom- eturning across Wetherai

auyiug Lieutenant Hamilton ith all despatch t6 the riendezvous. place the -

documents there i bis possession, supply him vith provisions to reach lus

sledge, which he had instructed to remain at Cape W . Warren, and'for, my

own part continue. the searcl backward in such a manner as Vould. enable

Càptaini Richards.to push direct for the ship .with bis mtellgence.

7h. 30m. P.M. Temperature + 27°. Wind, W. 2. .oq. g. i. 8h. 30m.

Started, Lieutenant Hamilton having placéd his light sledge gear upon my

sledge, and placing his two: men 'at our ropes.

Sledgc under. sail, walking as hard as we could keep pattng our feet to

tie ground. -Assuréd myself of the continuity of the beach ienè without

any Channel or inlet'in this direction. The Remarka.ble Bluff rises from a

snowy. plain .haring. an am hitheatre of hills to the southward; whichat. a

distance looks like a vast .
Midnight Lunched. Temperature + 25°. Wid, W.; 2. o. ..

Sunday Mring, My 22d.-Sledge almost running by itself before a
D d4
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each east otPoint Dorawl.

Visit the Boat Ikaehi Cache.
aDd start across Lvan Martin
Channel.

Crossing Byam Martin Chan-
nel.

freshening gale, ourselves and crew barcly able to keep way with it; inded
for the last hour wC had abnost to run, and went fully 3 miles per hour. 5h.
50m. halted.

6h. a. . Temperature + 24°. Wind, W.; 7. q. g.m.
Course, M. G. S. 80°. E. 14 miles.
Point a-head. S. 80'. E. (truc) 5'.

Auote.-Found to day the heid of a fish in a good state of preservation
It bcing much larger than anything .I hald secn north of Disco, I carried
it to the ship, andi presented it to Sir Edward Belcher in J uly 153.

6h. 30m. i.:m. Temperature + 31 o. Wind, W.N.W. ; 6. q. o. m. d. 7h.
Started, stecriug S. 80° E. ; the wcather very hazy ; the surflace of the
snow hard, and the floe improving ; sledge under sail, the party walking
at the average rate of two miles per hour; occasional snow squalis with much
drift. Passed close to the White Cliffs, and at midnight lunched.

:on)fdt/ oing, May 23d.-In the course of the morning landed at
Fossil Point, and picked up the specinens left here on my outward
journey. Lieutenant Hiamilton tells me these are the only fossils he bas
foiund or heard of on Melville Isiandi ; they are, so flir, intercsting. They
appear to lie in a substratui of limestone, which at this point has been
exposed to the action of the oceanic ice, and broken up hy pressure, so
as to allow me to extract the shells enbedded in it.

4h. 30m. Encamped near the N.W. extreme of Byznm Martin Channel, or
Polar Strait, as it is now called.

6h. Temperatuw + 21°. Wind, W. ; 3. o. q. 1m. s.
Course, M.GS. S.° E. il miles, ani E. i mile.
Evry niglit, aiter the work is over, George Walker, carpenter's mate, is

employed repairing Lieutenant Hamilton's damaged sledge, using for new
and strnger stanchions a hatten (spare) off ni siedge.

.:u. Temperature + 23°. Wind, W.; 4. o. f. 7h. Started, followingthe
coast round to Boat Beach tount ii places that cither tides or currents
haid Caten awav the flue along the e e of the hiîmanocks lining the
beach, and that tlc water hal flowed up. 10h. Sighted the bout cache.
111h. 45m. Reached it, and proc'eded L take out 5 davs' provisions for
mv partv, leaving 5 davs, for ('aptain Rchard1s. Fond evervthing quite
safe and utouched sine wc passed westward. Re-secured everything, and
left a letter f* Captinî Richards.

Midniht. Temperatur + 15°. Wind W.N.W.; 3. o. m. s.

Tue.doi Morning. May 24/M.-Started aeross channel. This being the
birthday of Her most Gracious Majesty, I took upon myself the respons
bilitv of dividing our daily gill into three portions, devoting the last to the
hcalth of Her Majcsty. Mxfuch alteration has taken place in the state of
the ice in this channel; oi old trails are ahnost obliterated, and a heavy
fall of snow is still farther adding to the change.

4h. 45m. Halted andi encamped. My leg is becoming mneh discoloured
and very painful, and needs test; that, however, is out of the question, as
our provisions will admit of no delay this side of Cape Fortune.

6h. Temperaturc + 20°. Wind W.N.W.; 4. . m. s.
Course, M.G. E.S.E. 6 miles, and N.E. 5 niles.
Sh. m. Temperature +25'. Wind N.E. 2. o. s.
7h. 45m. Startcd, stecring about S. 6° S. W. by compass, as near as a'

very hazy day and a smooth nbroken floc, which gave one nothing aheai
as a mark, would admit of. Sinking Melville Island rapidly.

Midnight. Temperature +3 7°. Wind N.E. ; 1. s. o.

Wednesday Mnorning, May/ 25th.

3h. Observed Boat Beach cairn S- - . 42" W., 13 miles.
Rendezvous Hill (query) N. 2O E.

Fonnd the floe becomiiing heavier as we advance, and there is 3 inches ofý
freshly fallen snow overlaving the old sastrugi.

5h. 10 . Halted and encamped.
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Observed the southern extremity visible of Melville Island to bear

S.S.W. true.
6h. .31. Temperature +20°. Wind, N.E.; 1. o.s.
Course M.G. N. 50° E. 12 miles.
Gb. 30m. P.M. Temperature +23'. Wind, N.N.E.; 3 o. c. m.
7h. 30m. Started, a rapid change taking place in the state of the floe.

Brecze frcshening. Saw occasional traces of our outward-bound parties.
12h. 30i. Luncbed.
Miidnight. Temperature +17'. Wind, N.E.; 5. o. m. t.
Observed the castern shore for a short time showing to the S.W. by W.

by comJpass.

Thursday Mng-, 26th. Gale increasing, with much drift; made sail,
braced sharp up, and edged away so as to keep making casting, the gale too
severe to face it. Strong drift, in which we marched unable to see many
yards. At 5h.. 50m1. a. encanped.

7h. Temnperature +16°. Wind, N.N.E. ; 6. o. ni. s. ; heavy drift.
Course, M. G. N. 650 E. 11 miles.
7. F.M. Temperature + 17. N.W.; b. c. q.; hcavy drift. It has been

blowing hard al day, with strong snow squalls. Waited for one lour
after breakfist in the hope of an improvement in the weatlicr, but finding
that hopeless we started, pursuing the saine course as yesterday, viz., sail
set and braced up to steer by, and ourselves imarching and imaking as little
lee wai/ as possible:

Midnight. 'T'lie temperature fell to +-14°, and we all fet the cold as
nuch if not more than at a much carlier and more severe period of the year.
The land of Cape Aldrich appeared close to on the starboard bow, showing
low much we had been fairly blown to leeward. Sliortened sail, and hauled
up N. by E.

Fride, Morning, 271h.-4h. 45i. A.M. H{alted and encanped.
6h. Temperature + 6I. Wind, N.W. ; 7. to 9. o. in. g.
Course, M. G. N. 6 miles.
6h. Temperature +23°. WiwX N. ; 4. o. c. i ; drift.
7h. 45n. Started, steering for Rendezvous Hill, which showed out of the

now drift on a Northi bearing. Passed close along shore after crossing
Mayday Bay or Harbour.

Midnight. Tenperature +21°. Wind, N.; 6 o. q. s. z.

.Saturdaoy Jiorning 981/t.-Ih. A.M. Lunched. The breeze slackened,
and we continued to push on for the cache, which was reached at 7h.25m.
aftur a long and severe march.

Lieutenant -lamilton took possession of the despatches left by Captain
Richards at the Rendezvous. George Walker completed the defects of
Mr. Hanilton's sledge, and lad nade an excellent job of it, renderiug it
stronger than before.

Sh. Temperature +18°. Wind, N.; 7. b. c. g. s. z.
Course, M. G. N. 12 miles.
Temperature +20°. Wind, N.E.; I. b. c. v.
I have been very unwell all day, and am still feverish and. weak, occa-

sioned by the state of my right leg, which now shows symptoms of
crysipelas or scurvv-which of the two I an not doctor enough to tel].

Opened the cache; supplied Lieutenant Hamilton with provisions; took
4 days' for myself, and left Captain Richards 4 days' Lieutenant May
having been obliged to take all iny tea, I issued soups in lieu. 9h. Lieu-
tenant Hamilton left with his sledge and two men, carrying the despatehes,
and steering direct for Cape William Warren.

Employed securing the depôt. Sent a party on the hill to re-erect the
cairn, which lias tlawed down; there being uothing but earth in its neigh-
bourhood, and the alternate falls of snow and thaws of this scason of the
ycar destroy in the most extraordinary manner the most carefully con-
structd cairns. Exanincl the coast southward with.a party under.
Thomas Hall (gunneri mate). He went. ,bout S miles, and iéturncd late.
Reported having. becn in a ravine where several hares were seen and a

Ee

Crossiug tte Polar Strit,
goinm eastward

Ofr Cape Aldricb, 3athu st

Reci Cape Success, and
Lieutenant i[arnilton lai-es
possession of despatche.

At Cape Success.
Re-constructin; ca ras, and
securing depôt
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couple of Arctie owls, but they had been inable to get thin shot of
them.

lidnight. Temperature + 13°. Calm. b. c. v.

mnea Morning, 29,th.-Just to the north of Cape Siccess, inM a
ravine, a portion of a trec (fossil vas -found cmbedded in soft sandstone,
apparently coutaining much iron, and about 50 or 80 fect above the se
level. Ilad not niy attention been called to the subject. by Lieuteùlnht
Hamilton, informiin- me that the " fInvestigator" had fallen in with šinilar
fossil trees in the sandstone of Banlks Land. it is very possible t.hat, ýe
should not have found this, and its discovery was owing to ny men and
not mvself. Thev thought it was iron in a pure state. Fossil bones
(xmuz) were met with ; all those, I think, of living animals, such as fox,
wolf, and seal. Marmots, deer, ptarmigan, and snow buntings were seen
to-dav, but none procured.

h. .M. 'iempcerature +20°. Wind, N.; .3. o. m.
Waited up al day in the hope of getting observations for latitude and

longitude. A freshcning gale with snov-drift prevented me obtaining
thei.

6h. r.-ï. Temperature +22°. Wind, N.; 5. o.c. in.
Placed records and started.

ounaing the N r of The ice at the head of this channel is decidedly lighter than that withi
the Polar Strait. t l '

it, aud at the points water had overflowed the fioein several places for
the distance of a mile. The gale and drift increasing, with a dainp cold
feling in tie atmospherc.

The snow is going fast off the land, and that on the floe is turned to a
dingv vellow, the first stage in its decay.

M idiight. Temuperature +20°. Wind, N.; 6. to 7. q. o. c. z.

Detained by bad weatber.
repairing personal equipicents.

Reach near unto Mount
ichards.

Monda'j Mlorning, Mq 30th.-5h. 45m. Halted and encamped.
6h. Temperature +22'. Wiud, N.; 7. to 9. o. c. q. z.
Course. Rounding the N.E. extreme of the Polar Strait; from N. to

E.N.E. 13 miles.
6h. P.Ni. Tenperature ÷ 20°. Wind, N.E.; S. q. o. z.
3reakfasted and prepared to start; but the gale came down so heily

with the night that I deternined to take advantage of a delay that was
now unavoidable to repair our clothing and boots, both of whichvere sadly
dilapidated.

Midnight. Temperature +17°. Wind, N.E.; 7. to 9. q. Drift.

Y• .Jy 31s.-A temperature of 15° below freezing
point in the tent, and a strong gale blowing, rendèrd stitehing with
neediles bv no means an agrecable recreation, and our buttons and rags'
were but roughly replaced.

We have one source of gratification, that this is the first day lost by bad
wcather during the season of 1853.

6h A.M. Temuperature +23°. Wind, N.E.; 7 to 9. o. q. z.
6h. î.i. Temperature + 28°. The gale graduallv blew itself out during

the day, the tenperature rising; and, as usual, under the latter circum
stance, a gloonv overcast sky.

Several deer grazing upon the higher grounds in the interior.
7h. Started. 9h. 30m. observed the following bearings, at a positon

13 miles N. 10S° E. (truc) of Ring Shoal:

Cape Fortune surmmit - - N. 1310 E. true.
Mount Richards ditto - N. 143 E. ditto
The next Point - - N. 123° E. ditto

Took a rough sketch.

cape Fortune.
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* The alking.is becomhi very listréssin~ as we ad cë and nter upon
the aged floe of Cape Fortuùie. 'Several of the men domplain of aching
pains in their knces and ankles, and I suffe much froni debility, caused by
a low fever, and much continued pain.

lob. I found by accident one of Mr. Herbert's cairns; it had washed
dow'n, as all the others I had yet visited appeared to have done. Re-
constructed it and procecded.

Midnight. Lunched. Temperature + 22°. Wind, N.; . o. v

Pednesdayq Morning, June 1st.-4h. . Halted and encauped. The
inen showed such symptons of debility and hunger that I issued some
soups to-day, in addition to their daily rations.

A flock of wild fowl (geese), the first we have secen this season, were
secn flying northward.

6h. Temp. + 27°. Wind, N.; 1. o. c. ni.
Courses, M. G. S. S5° E. I)'; S. 70° E. 1L'; S. 55° E. 1;

S. 50° E. 2'; S. 4.5°E.6V'. Total, 13 miles.
Observed from tent-

Mount Richards (solitary) - N. 151° E. (2'?)
Mount Fortune (summit.) - N. 143° E.

6h. . Temperature + 27°. Wind, N.W.; 3 o. c. g.; sleet.
Strong gales from the N.W. during the day, with much snow drift.
My foot too swollen to ascend Mount Richards; two of the men,

Thomas Hall and William M'Arthur, went instead, bringing me down
sone fossils and specinens of the rock in which they were embedded.
6h. 30m. stuted. 10h. crossed Solitary Point; numerous fox, marmot,
and ptarmigan tracks. - The snow is running off the land almost as fast at
it falls.

Midnight.-Lunched in the middle of, Fish-hook Bay. Temperature
+ 23°. NVind, N.W.; 3. o.g.

Ttursday Nightt, June 2d.-At 2h. &.r. crossed a point to the westward
of Cape Fortune, aud sighted it. The weather suddenly changed to haze
and heavy falling snow. 4 o'clock, encamped. Observed the cairn over
the cache, but no signs of Lieutenant May, who I hoped to have met.

Picked up a marmot or two during the walk to-day; they soon becanie
at case, and ran about the tents eating biscuit dust, and were indifferent to
the handling of' the men.

I had occasion to-day to remark a phenomenon which had often called
itsclf to ny notice; namely, the migration of the seeds of' plants, fer dis-
seniination would hardly serve to express the extraordinary passage of
these seeds from one part to the other of the Arctic regions.

I was not botanist enough to detect the different seeds I saw, farther
than merely to distinguish those of the poppy, the villow, and the saxifrage.
Throughout miljourney, especially prior to the end of May, I constantly
observed these seeds passing over the surface of the frozen fce under the
influence of the wind. In the centre of the Polar Straits, and, whether far
off or close on shore, these little solitary travellcrs would be seen frisking
along in their own odd way, now rolling along over a smooth space, then
irking behind some hummock until a stronger eddy wind whisked theni out;

anon flying along past us some feet above the floe. A. traveller in the
iorth, and alone, has abundant time lor thought and ample reason l'or recog.
nizing the hand.of God in all that surrounds him, but I saw nothing that
proved a more touching instance of an Almighty. Providence than the
wisdom which had so clothed the seed of the Aretie plants that it was
invulnerable to the bitter temperature, whilst vings, or. irregularities upon
its surface, served like sails for the wind to act upon. In Europe and other
great continents we- find the birds serving Nature's ,wise purpose in the
dissemination. In the tropies cvery unconscious animal is doing the part
of a hushandman ; in the island-spangled Pacific, its warm waters and many
currents serve to carry the cocoa-nut and other plants to each island as it
rises to the surface,; whilst here,.where man is not, and.animal life extremely
scarce at all seasons, and most so at the time the seed should be placed
ready to bring forth-its pîgmy offspring, an allwise Providence causes
the strong winds of early spring to dénude the snow-covered land, to shake
the seed from the parent bnt, and-sweep it along over a frozen high-road

e 2

Reach within sightofthe C
omne caira and cache.
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(the sca floc), until it becomes fixed in somle other spot by the in :n
noisture of the ground or the action of the suînuer thaws, again to vegetate

and again to go through the sane process.
6h. . . temperature +28°. Wind, N.W. ; 2. o. C. g. g.1 ; sleet.
Course, 1. G. S. 45° E., 10 mies.
At 7h. 30m. I took mv chronoicter out of the pocket, intending te take

sights, and %vhilst hohling it in iy hand, observed it stop for a few minutes
only ; but as this miay have occurred more than once, it destroys all con-
fidence in mv sights for longitude. Since April 25th, chronomcter at times
showed 2h. LOn1. 54s.

Thursda , Jem 2d.-Gh. 1.M. Temperature + 30. Wind, S.; 3. f. S.
Moved up the remaining 3 miles to the cache; saw several seals.
slceping upon the lioe without us, but none of the men could approach
them ; William M'Arthur, an old scal hunter, declared them to be ail saddle-
backs, a very way description oC seal. I was grieved to find that
Lietenant May had not yet returned to replenish the depôt, and felt
anxious; he left this on the 14th May, and Mr. Herbert passed ail well on
the 3rd of the sane mnonth.

I detcerined to hold on herc one day, in the hope of the arrival of thc
Reliance," for it was most important that provisions should bc so placed as

to cover the retreat of Captain Richards, and my instructionDs bc complied
with rcltive to the scarch within the Deception Islands, which was at pre-
sent impossible. Vith respect to the delivery of the Journal of the "Inves-
tigator * and her intelligence to Sir Edward Beicher, I felt that its delivcry
for solle time at Northumberland Sound vas a matter of secondarv
importance, unless Lieutenant May took it with hiin on his return ; as it
was verv ilikely that Sir Edward Belcher would return from his journey
to the N.E. for some considerable time.

M idniight.-Caln. Temperature + .30°.

Frdag Mornin, Jiune 3d.- Sent a party on the hill to creet a large cairn
and staff, and to shoot gane. Exaiined the cache, founld it ail safe, but only
just sufficient to enable me go direct to Cape Lady Franklin. Secured four
davs provisions for Captain Richards. Obtained good sights for longitude,
a neridian altitude, and a round of angrle.s with a sextant. 9h. A..r. parties
returned ; those on the hill had shot two hares, one of them had seven voung
ones just on the point of birth. I question whe'thcr a hare ever has seven
at a time; query, are lot Arctic harcs Arctic rabbits? Thes iares, four
ptarmigans. and some concentrated soups, made us an excellent dinner, to
which a fine summer's day, with a rapid thaw, added enjoyance.

Animals seen and shot to day :-six hares (two shot), four ptarmigans (all
shot), one flock of Brent geese, twelve deer (one wounded), aid many snow
buntings, one seal.

7h. A..î. Temperature + 30°. Wind, S. ; E6. b. c. ni.
Morning Observations.

Cape Fortune (or Clarke) Cairn. At eache. A.m. 8h. app. time.
Tle Glass Art. Horizon. The Sun aiything but ; sphere. Index Error, 2 0 ' sub.

Chron. Ait.

I 47 Z1-5 - 55 2-4 :10

i 49 4 5 55 39 0

1 52 3-.5 5 5' 30 -3 N. 66° 40' W.
4543 -53 37 0 - pY. 66°W. (D A to W. x of

Deception or (C. Smart .55

Sane Station, with a good Ice forizon 20 miles distant.
Chron. Alt.

2 2 17 - 28 38 0
2 319 - 28 40 30
2 4 19 - 28 4 0
2 5 16 28 54 30
2 6 55 28 56 0 - N. 63 40 W.
2 ! 18- 28 59 0 - 4N. 63 20 W.

0 52 -- 29 : 0 - N.62 40 W.
.1 19 - C) 5 3o0 î . G 3'0' W. and

GIA to cairn on hill 94°.
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Noon, Mer. Ait. O.

Obs. Alt.. 71 26 10 N. 3 W. =Var. 177.W.

1 30

2 l 4:35
1546+

-7 21

54 2 39 N.
2 2 2 3 20 N.

Lat. 76 25 59 North.
1laced a careful meridian mark south. and observed

<o to cairn on Mount Fortune - 32° 25t
Left of the Sun 4 to suminit of Solitary Hil (Richards) 118° 55
The angle from cairnu of Mt. Fortune to Cape Robt. Smart 136° 30'

Note.-This spot must be very nearly the Magnetic Meridian of this parallel.

Angles with Sextant near Cache Cairn
At Sh. 30m. app. tine, and Chron. 2° 16' 1 -- 58h. 30m. <p N. 61° 30' W.

Obs. 01 to cairn on Mount Fortune - - 94 0
0l to left Y of Cape Robt. Smuart - - 05 0

Angle froni x of Cape Robcrt Smart to east summit of
the same - - 2 40

Ditto . ditto ditto to summit of White
Cliffs - - - - 19 22

Angle froni cast sumnit of Cape Smart to sununit of
WhiteÇCiffs - - 16 32

Ditto ditto ditto to Cape Ward 15' 2 23
Ditto ditto ditto to near Righ Cliff

of the Stokes Range of Mountains - - - 31 18
Ditto ditto ditto to l ex. of

Erskine Inlet, seen over the shoulder of this cape - 57 0
Summit of Cape Rob. Smart to Mt. Richards suimmt - 121

Ditto ditto te high land on east
Froi right side of Fish-hook Bay - - - 68 î
to left Sumnimit of Mt. Richards to cairn up Cape Fortune - 86 45

Ditto dittu to 1t. taugt. of highi Land
of Cape Fortune (east of cairn) - - 1 S

Kot.-I took a round of bearings with the compass, but afterwards found so
mucl iron-stone about, either it nodules of a sandy texture, or in the fori of
pyrites, that I consider the bearings next to worthless, and have not transcribed
thein.

6h. P.i. Temperature +25°. Winde .W. 1. o. m1.
7h. Left a letter for Captain Richards, and directions for Lieutenant

May, should I miss ieeting himi, to proceed with all despatch to Cape
Lady Franklin, and therejoin me. Startcd, steering so as to search the
headlands of the inlets to the S.W. and S., keeping withal a careful eye
to the N.E., whence I hourly cxpccted Lieutenant May. The partial rest
and change of diet of yesterday had done me much good, and my leg was
casier than I had felt it for a long time itherto, for the 1t week, the pain
had been excruciating. We found the foc very te asd hev, theoing
indubitable proofs of its being- seldoin disturbed fromn its land-locked
position. Satisfied myself of the continuity of the land in the inlet south
of Cape Fortune, cdged gradually round to the castward, keepiug a careful
eye.upon the prominent points, and sweeping every indentation carefully.

Midnight. Temperature + 23. Wind, S.E.; 2. o. s. m.

Saturday Morning, June 4th, A. Day breaking, with every appearance
of a gale of wind from S.E. A fortunateo lift in the sky enabled me to
obtain an excellent. view of the outline of thë South, or, às it is now
called, Erskine Inlet. I regretted iy inability .to delineate its bold but-
tresses and snolv-crowned his, well marked witl deep ravines. Within
this inlet therc werè several bays.but no vel, lcssshe ished to remain
there for ever (in ilprobability)" WWould think of going into uch d-de-sacsE E .3

Off cape Elphingstone.
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I an afraid to say how old the ice within Cape Fortune and Cape Ward
appeared to bc; the word e must suffee, for it might have been threor four vears, or half a century, there being, i my o, inion no certain che
to the age after it has scen a season or two of thaws.

6h. halted. after a long and severe march on a very circuitous route.
6h. Temperature +28e. Wind, +28°. Wind S 3 b c g. t.
Course, M.G. 10 miles. Walkcd, 18 or 20-
Took na round of angles, some bcarings, and sights for time; but the

art. horizon at noon gave such an erroneous altitude for latitude, owing to
a slight fall of sleet upon the glass, that all proved uttcrly uscless.

7h. e r. Teniperature +27°. Wind, N.; 2. b. c. v. Issued soups i
lieu of deficient chocolate. The night magnificently clear; verified myangles to adjacent points, but unable to obtain a truc bearing, on account of
the heavv banking of the clouds over the sun. Started, E. by N., true, for
Cape Ward. A bout 10h. i'.Nt. we began to open out a fine inlet leading to
the S.E., true. Hauled out for the N.E., having only 24 days provision
on slcdge; it was essential to lose no time in advancing, should the
"Reliance " fail to reach us shortly.

Midnight.-Lunched. Temperature +25°.., Wind, N.; 2. b. c. v. A
inagnificent panorama of hill and ravine, inletand harbour, spread around

froin N.E. round by S. to W.N.W. everv point startlingly clear, and to
the E.S.E. there showed ont a lofty mass of land, the highest I have secn
castward of Cape Warrender; it could not have been less than 3,000 feet
high. I took such a sketch as ny pencil was capable of, and had just
made up 'y mind to march direct for Cape Lady Franklin, vhen, to my
delight, I saw a sail bearing about N.N.W.; hauling out fôr her, we soon
descried the " Reliance" steering for Cape Fortune.

eet Liutennt My ith the Sunda Mrninr, Jne th.-At 2h. I halted, and sent the quarter-siedge - Relince.- bound for . .-

Cape Fortune witb provisions. Inaster and captain of my sledge to desire Lieutenant May to close nie, and
sent some hands to help him. The remiainder were immediately put to
work, in preparing an equipnent of tent gear fbr the " Tender" sledge, the
season havinmg now arrived in which an ncreascd amount of work could be
lone by dividing my crew into two parties. Our canvas sail served for a
tent, the white mckintosh for a flooi'-cloth, and the felt blaùket 'as more
than enough for the covering. 5h. Lieutenant May joined company. He
had been detained, owing to having become entangled in thick weather in
the S.E. or Mav Inlet. Fron him I heard of the cache on Grove Point
(East Osborn Island) having been destroyed by bears, and that the one at
Cape Lady Franklin had been attempted, but no injury done bcyond a
destruction of fuel. Receivcd from Lieutenant May sixteen days provisions
for cight men; relieved him of all responsibility connected with the placing
of provisions for Captain Richards ; inade arrangements for leaving six days
entire food for Captain Richards at Cape Fortune.

6h. ç.M. Tenperature +29°. Calm. b. c. v.
Course, M.G.
During the day the tenperature was +70° within the tent with the doôr

shut, and +60° with it open.
6h. A.M. +30°. Wind, S.; 2. o. c. m. Handed over to Mr. May

all the documents received fron Lieutenant Hamilton, consisting of a
journal of HM.S. "Investigator's" proceedings; asmall chart, and a pencil
note from Commander Richards, all open; these, together with' a note from
myself (ride Appendix), I enclosed ini acylinder, and directed to CaptainIrEdward Becher. I then gave him verbal instructions to proceed in the
execution of the second clause of his instructions received fromI Captain
Richards; taking care to run no uncalled-for risk in crossing Queen's
Channel, should he find the ice breaking up. 9h. We all started, parting
conpany; Jos. Organ in, charge of the "Tender,'' with two men, andvie-
tualled for six days, taking provisions back to. Cape Fortune, and with,
orders to scarch the bay now known as Sulivan Inlet. Myself and four
remaining hands procceded to establish another cache for Captain Richai-ds
on Cape Robert Smart, andto searcb the. southern coast of Helen Island.-
With respect to Erskine Inlet, I decided. that it- vas waste,- of, time and
rations. going round a.gulf, which, from its direction and'the-state of the ice
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Reached Cape Robert Snart
to esablish a depot.

very soft, as we neared Cape Rober t Smart, sledge sinking in up to her
battens. and quite as much a c we could get ler ailong without naking a
standing pull of it. Gale incrcasing. 5h. 40m. halted and encamped.

(h .. Temperature . W ind, S.\W. s. q.
Course. M.G. N. 65° E. 9 miles.
The " Tender " S. 65° W. 13 miles.

fonul, June 6th.-~.M. Teniperature î 30°. Wind, W.; 4. o. m. f.
7h. started. Observedl the " Reliance" pass northward of Cape Smart, and
shut us in. Found the snow very soft and sludgy ; the foe aged and
hæunmockv. 10h. :30m. reached the land near large ravine between Cape
Sumart, and the Steep Clifls; ater some search found a place for the cache,
about 1 mile or so to the west of the ravine, and 40 feet above the sea.
Luncheid.

Tuesdy Mornin;r, .June 71/.-Prepared a four-day depôt of provisions,
and thrce of rui, for S men, placed it in cache, and conmenced a large
cairn over it, to secure it from bears and wolves. Examined the south coast
of 1-elen Island. Weather very incleument and damp. My leg, which
proimised to improve, bas relapsed, and I have literally to drag it after me
with some pain. and 1 fear Simon Dix (R.M.) shows similar symptoms.
Birds appear very plentil here. Ptarmigan are breeding aroundl us on
the ridges of the hill 8 or 9 were shot by Georg Wicketts and Jas. Hall.
The first phalropes I have scen this season are flying about, uttering their
shrill curlew-likce call, and snow buntings cone anid feed around us, with
their cheering and pretty pipe. Wild fowl were scen passing to the
N.W.

a.Ni. Gh. Temperature + 26°. Wind, W.; 1. to 4. o. mi. ; snow
squalls.

Angles observed froxn place of observation.
From Cairn to W. x of Cape Smnart 3' -

Ditto to W. X of near Islets 4 - -
Ditto to centre of far Ilet - - -

Fromul XW. × of' Doubtful Head (Cape Ware) to Steep Cliff
(Helen Iihuul) - - - - -

Cape Elphingstone to Steep CUfI (Helen ih d:x) -

Froii X Cape Smart to sumniit of C F e (Clarke)

Froi A Cai¡ Fortune i Cape E!phingtone - -

Ditto to Cape Sophie - - -

to east point of Elphingstone Inlet -
to × W. of Cape Warc - -

Frî,i .are to × E. of P'oiit Grove - -

l)itto to centre of Balearris Islaid (Coin)
( 4o e:'ztrenaes of the South Lard -

ini M[ay's falLet - -

Ditto to 1. X ,.f Helen Island, visible -

Ditto to Cwin on Steep Cliff - -

i 14

120

79
.5 ;

27

~18
_)

40
l.s
5 1

76
87

Ols. for lontude at COne Cairi l. >m. A.M. ; iee h1oriz. 4' (Iistaiee ; index
error. l' 0 sq(S.

Chrou. .. AIt.
1). il. c.
2 5; t,;. -' f;0-
25737 - ;:b, :S <>

2 SS 3 - 3340 25 o ThU.-No coiipa&s.
2 .3 « 33 i 1()

3 4 8 -- 33 51 30 ® to eairn on depôt 77° 36
Noon-le orizcn :' miles dlistant.
Ûbs. Mer. Alt. 25 5' p N. 5° W.

Tuesday, .Jhme 7t'.-.. 6h. Temperature + 28°. Wind, N.;
3. b. c. v. Verv clear ; made a hurried breakfast, shut up the tent, and
ascencled Cape Smart to construct a beaco. Recched a beacon whiëh
had beein construdtd b Dr Lyall o his return; procceded to en1arge it 7

-

-

..

-

-

-



with blocks of coarse sandstone, which were easily procurable around it.
Observed the following angles:-

From summit of Cape Fortune to Mount Richards - 20 54
Ditto to W. X of land visible - - - - 25 0
Ditto to deptl of Sulivan Inlet - - - il 54
Ditto to Cape Sophie - - - - - 19 57
Ditto to Cape Elphingstone - - - - 28 19

From Cape Elphingstone to W. × of Ware Point - 27 20
Ditto to E. side of Erskine Iniet, the

W. shore of it shut in - - - - - - 26 20 ?

A sudden dense fog put a stop to farther observations.
Employcd c-recting the cairn ; I find that it has been visited
by cither Mr. Herbert or Lieutenant May.

WVednesdmn/ Mfornin, June Sth.-Came in with cold and At Cape Smar
much wind.~ Foiled in my hopes of an extensive view from
Cape Snart, I started away w'ith my men. for the eastward,
scaling the stcep cliffs ; crossed the noble ravine before
mentioned; there were cliffs of ice in it full 150 feet high.
and an immense accumulation of snow, already soft and
dangerous for crossing. In one place a herd of deer had
recently been crossing, and had, from appearances. escaped
with much ditliculty. Gale stili increasing, vith inuch
snow; fonnd the high land almost entirely formed of yellow
sandstone : fossil shells plentiful to a height of 800 feet
above the sca, all of one species, the crdinary bivalve so
common in England. Reaching with nuch difficulty a spot
adapted for a cairn, erectcd one, and after waiting for
a while in h opes of the gale abating, we returned at 6h. .i.
to the tent, heartily tired, and nyself and Simon Dix dead
lame. Shot 9 ptarmigan to-day ; Brent geese and phala-

e ropes plentiful but verv shv.
. 6h. Temperature + 29°. Wind, N.W.; S. q. f.; slect.
e Course, M.G. 15'. Walked across country and along

the beach.
Tender travelling round Sulivan InIet. 14 miles.

6h. i.i. Temperature + 28°. Wind, calm; b. c. v.

Observed. from Tent.
That the cutrance of May Inlet subtended 22 40

M That ditto of Erskine Inlet - - 9 25
That ditto of Sulivan Inlet - 16 3

Whilst at breakfast Geo. Wicketts, A.B., shot a Brent
goose. Added a few more stones to the depôt, and started
for the southward, vid Cape Ware; a laborious march of
some hours showed me I should only do so at the risk of
knocking up ny party without any commensurate ad-
vantage.

Midnight.-1 felt very ill, and in the morning hauled
to the northward, so as to catch the Tender as she came to
the N. E.

Wind, W.S.W.; 6. o. g.; sleet. Temperature + 30°.

Thersday, June 9th.-A.. Examiied roughly the coast Cre% over to roint War, and
cast of Point Ware; hauling out gradually. 5h. encamped. "°tt" a* .

. 6h. A.w. Temperature + 310. .Wind, W.S.W.; 9.; slecet
squalls.

Sledgc J. B. Course M.G. 5 miles S.-easterly Tender,
Ait. 5 , N.-eastcrl. 7 miles.

Noon.-Ohs. Mer. Alt. in the Glass Art. or. Index
crror l' 20" sub.

Obs. Alt. § 72° 15= lat. 76° 33' N
i" fG f
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In Su-ait of ,iT rWilIain
Parker.

I'lie sitrt*IL.ec of the -las., horixun svas So i :;uosvcov'crcd with-a'
filmi of ice, in i osequcuice offthe suin acting Uponl the siow dlrift, that théè

1boziltittudet lia, at error soiiewhi.t considerahie.
î'.rc.~~ 'Fnprtue--27'. NVind, W. ; . .sievt atd rajai. lig

'.'ry hard thro-ýughiott the dav water contuneingiii tza îuake' its appearan cc
Upoil the 1aid vester(lay, nli the WCî w1d1111.e ln Il littie under the

StIOW Lpol Ille thue.. Moved up %with ditliculty mnder the Steel Ciff
(tast extrein). lookiîg out -anixiouslIv for Tender.

Nfi*ig t. îîc:tr + 2-5. Nllen to the northward. ercctintg a

b'ridla. Iuuz', 10//. ..- Atrulv unprotiiusitig, .le dav the relapse
iii teimpcrattirv offl weathvcr is very trving at. ti.s period of the year,

*accolînpauiiwd.( as il il, bv xuuch Nvet. 4h. ecncamipcd.
(ilh.--*Teuliperaiure i- . W~ixîd W. hv IN., 7. to 9- z sleet squçtzls. We

tbnid to-dav that flhe Step Cliff., were aliiiost entîùrcly 12briiucc o f sand and
limestone, thie tonn-er superimposeci. :ulid t.he latter of a, dark close-grained
slatv niature.

Dittriti-, the dav wv were aiwoke by the returui of the Tutnder; thev, like
ourslvesbn suffurcd trom the lbad wc:îitler littcl.v expelnenlcedl, aud. the

conistanlt wet suite <>t'tieir clot.hiig and beddiug- liadc told, uponi ail ; Toseph,()tan hiad, huwever, clfcletuail veeuc i lt ethx pn
Sulivai Iinlet lùd becrtul cxamiined throughouti the coast uine, %-ith-
out ativ traCes lieiînQ ibadan ati chrf i sxavfilrtos

piaced lit Cape Fi'rùuiie cache. aianihrdhdsidt uirtos
Thù own Wau i abstract of their work, wvliiel 1 have attached to

thec daily work dlonc to tuie party

Ut-cliced haind, Cape Fortune
11mîid Sulivi filet

uiiipie!tCe cache andc wcut, eas'tward
N-Lrched for Cape Smart -

Do. S',tccp CiW -

TIotal

walkect 1.4 miles.
, 14 ,

,, 14 ,

,. ,

iz.;

Searcbingz Sir W. i'arkpr
strati.

TIhîeY saw' several decer, .2 bgoîutr,2 hiares, and founii( ducks,
plialaropes, adSluow bulitinges very inuinecrous mi the iow land, which lies
rontid .SulIvani rxîet. withini :.s. cutr.auice.

Nomi, wit.h à-' horizonl, 4' dis. Obs. nier. ait. G .36' 14' .30"
-7G6 3-:1 -I-* N. l3eariiig pb 'N. 7' %V. = Variationi I 7-1'
Course, NI. G. ýt' E. .111d il W. = S3 miles.

6h.î'~i-2erpeatre+ -30'. Wiind, S.Ei. : 3~. o. -g.; sicet. J oseph
Ortran is suftering froin a painful affection of hi' 1ower- ja causing the
gruin to st'parate frûin the teeth. -î or 9 o7clock, startud to th(, eastward,
seatreliing, the northrni shores of Sir W. I>arker'ls Stait with the slcdge,

invsif !x«iiinnly froici everv cinielce the south cu t fhie saine.
Ahnch 'rem cperature +! 2Wï.

*SaurdqJan i //. 2x.3xn,~.z.Renched Se.il Point, and uibervedàte
nlext poinit to hear S. 3'W. bh conpass, or N. 68' 'E. triuc;, the Sisters ini
liiie. 511. enciaunpeci ; saw three recindeer crossim, the flocz togrethier froin
the southwarcl ; went after theut,ý but cothid flot get witin itt thev, were
t.vicentlvgiu off'to the islands. Several seals were seeii onl the ice of this
ciiatiinel butt iiotling that we could (Io could briitg lis witlini kihhiin< distance
of these creatuires ; tixeir wittelifilness buis-g, nuo doubt, t1icir greut defence

agains?11ý her aa ther auinmils iii these regions.
6.Teînperature 3' Wiud, S.; 1.- o. c. in.

Course, M. G. 'N. 45" E. ; 7 miles.
6h. P.m. Temperature + .30". Wind, -..W.2.o. c. n. Very warm

ririn the illv ; 4rrpt Vithi tent dloor widr open. Atil on the solid

6In 1 hi.
7111.
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ice, whlethbee light or heavy, sank in tý-
the West Sister of the east extreme

ÏM..

inches. 7h. started.
of Deception Island,

O

4,

4,c.>

9h. opened
and bearing

S. 44° W. 1y . Foe very hcavy, peopk and sledge sinking deep atevery

Pace,' andi %etý up to their -hips.
midnight.--hiek, rolline fogs Lunched
Temperature + 34° Wind, N.; 2. f. s.

Sundn« JUzne 12th.-About 3h. A.t the mist lifted, and the snow ceased; canp been Cape Halkett

found we 1haà been naking the circuit of a wide shacow bayr, on S.E.side ad mouha.

of Helen, Island; from its extreme, east pontstrck southward, to rect a
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cairn antd trm ace o-1 the main liaud. dite stLth of the Sisters -ills.
4h. 30m. encamped after a severe day's worc ; all hands comuplaining of
pain., ii the knces nd ankies fromtf being consta y wet, aldwadinig through
the tenaciotu snow.

S. I. etremi of itlen Isand from l'oint Moint hed. June 12th 1833.

Oh. Temnpratur + 30'. Wind, N.N.W. isty, and sow squalls.
C0urse. M. G. N. 7' E. 10 miles.
i...M. Verv clear since 4 o'clock. Obtained an excellent view of the

land, and sa;w the G-o'-Wind Mountains to the S.W. Secured two days
provisioints lor Captain lichards in a cask, and started to place it on Poient

.orslhead.
7h. Tetnperature + 30'. Wii, E. ; 1. b. c. Passing foi by midnight

reached Point Mlorshead, fogs having rolled rapidly in upon Lis in succession
since the evening set in.

Off the South comto tm WCt i dnight.-T'emperature + 27°. Vind, S.E.; I. b. v. Passing fogs.
ElàteI. Observed the followinig compass:

Exmining the Siters lbland
and the Brother.

Bearings from the cache.
West X of Sisters - S. 5 W.
X of Island to the N.F. - - S. 15° E.
Cape Hlalkett - - S. 12' 30' E.

Left the Tender anid two men to complete the cairn, and started for the
Sisters Hills to the( northward. To-day ras the first day wc had had water
fit to drink of 'the floc, and dispcnsed wvith thawing snov in consequence;
it had Ihrmned in lioles that had been made by the sinking of gravel into the
floc during some pastseason. The holes forned reservoirs of about 4 inches
diameter. ;nd a foot in depth. Besides a drink, the novelty of water to wash
with wais a luxury duly appreciated by us. Gh. encamped a mile short of,
the land. Crossed two thx tracks atd those of wolves and marmot, oing
off it the i4land.

G3h. Temperature 2i N. Wind, S.W. ; 1. b. L. v. (great mirage)
tCse M. Gr. S.E., 6 intk 2uiles .12 nulles.., 6 ,

Mf6ndgi. Jùne 13h.--.r. 6h. Temperature +29'. Wind, N.W.; 3. b. c. v.
Brcakfasted, anid then procecded on shore to ascend the West Sister. This
hill proved to bie inuch steeper than it lookedi in the distance. Sent men to
examine a small cairn seen to the east, and search coast lne. The land was
fast increasing in barrenness as we approached the Quecn's Channel, and that
horrid limestone, of which we have such a dislike, increases in quantity at
everY mile we advance. On the sunnnit of the hill I took a round of
alngles and som bcarings. The night was raw and the wind sharp, witli
rollimy ists ïomi the northward, that imade nie strongly surmise the
existence of vater in that direction. Temperature +24°. Observed the
distant land about Northumberland Sound, thougli unable to discern the
different points. -lad a good view of Young Inlet, and observed there
were no islands within those alrcady scen by us on our outward route. To
the north lie packed ice appeared in a far mnore advanced state of decay
than that to the southward. Numerous cracks radiated off from the
islands. and1 throug±h thein the nelting snows lad all escaped, lcaving the
seat-ice hhc and demuded. Land was visible froi N. 1 y E. to N.W.,
a portion, doubtc4s, of the distant shores of Nortli Cornwall. Erected a
large cairn and left a notice of our visit. Descended. The mnen fron the
eastw:ud informecd nie of the cnirn in that direction having been bit
bv Lieuteuant lav. and althoug*'hthere was a gun and flanmel bandages s
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arranged, I was sorry to find no beiar ft. Finished searching the western
part of the Sisters, and returned to the sledge.

a.M. 6h. Temperature +24°. Wind W.; 2. o. ni. g.
Course, M. G. Walked, by people of the sledge, 10 miles in straight

fines, going over nearly 20 miles.

Observations of the 1 3tb and 14th June.

Angles at tent _ ueridiau nark, a natur:d mark over Cape Morshead, Bathurst
Lawil.

Objects lefîi th Objecs ri{jht (or V.) of te p.

To depth of Shanrock Bay - 1! To Point Herbert? 8 .59
East x of Shlmnroek Bay -5 59 To S. x of Relen Ranci 61 20
To W. x of A.llard Ishd - 68 19 To ilenarkab1e Hil, Helen
To suniit of ditto - - 7 ! Isad 67 18
To W. x of Harwood Island 71 50 Suminit of N.E. x in ]ine
Sumn-mitof Point AshIingtoni - 9 0 wtinaetpito ee
From W. x of Harwood Island - - 1 20

Island to S. x of East Froîn S. x of Relen Island to
Sister Hill - - 75 46 West Point, Sisters Island 82 58

Froi» do. lliaroofl Tstnld. t-,,
S. x oT Pn. Sister - - 4859

Do.t95 T. x Sisters Isl×nd fe143 23
Froin W. x Sisters to Cape

7alk9tt Is-a-d - 67 1

At tent statin, '-',"PO cesdue 9S. o cairn on West Sister Hile.
Jiunc G.t.Noî nod ic horizon, 7' distant. Obs. Mer. AIL. E) 36' 26' SU"'

Lat. 76- 3-k- N. 12" s. = V-. -16S'2.
Sote.-Ile tkv tî)-flay Nvas saî rap i ro the su. that folnd it impossible to

keep a glas,; artifitial hiorizon'r level,
easu.rcd a base 200 vards in a7 dirct Wne Pnnr Sisters Cairs. and noted the tw

anDles as folows to Wscertin leig t.
G

13 1)

A B 200 var<L
,, _3° -k 30.

the West Sister required.
Ans. .i 425-9 feet.

Angles obtained tt cairn on suunnit of the Westc Sister ill.
The cairn 2,300 yards due north of tent, and froin it the north encremlity of

Iigh Britantia Lanid seeri hearing N. 60' E.

Angle front x of Britannia Land to High N. x Deception (East - '0
Do. do. to Steep Cliff in Britainia Higli Land - 9 O

From Tent to W. × of Harwood Island -
Do. to E. x o)f do. do. -

Do. to S. X of Point Webb -
Do. to W. x of Allard Island -

Do. to suinmit of ditto -

Do. to depth of Shamrock Bay - - -

Do. to Cape Mary - -

Dû. to sunnit of East Sister - -

Do. to sumUnit of the Mother - -

Do. to N. x of East Deception Island -

From N. x of East Deception to Eatst tangent of the Brotier
j)o. ti N. x of do. -
Do0. tt West tangent of da'.

Proxn Teutf to N. X of Cape Halkett, Helen Islaiud
Do. to farthest N. x visible - -

-115 O
- '110 S
". ~->-o t'

The anp: -.re all that 1
coulid otain. Tht- lid on the
far :ide of Young Itet shut
acro-s fron Cape M-r to
AlardI %land. and was from
1. tn 1' distant; .AllardIsland
i5. ' to Io, distant; Harwood
1land. 4& distant. The Bro-
ther Ls about 14 miles long N.
and S., and q fromt W. ti E.
A channel. io vards wide.
exists between the Sisters and.
Brother. and a simuilar one be.
t ween the Mother :d Sisters.

1earing of a centre line euiungtue nrixher Lsi-. i

Tuesda,.Tune 14th.-Up ail the past dav in hopes of obtaining altitudes Towarda, narwood 1Tsland.

of the sun for ltitude and longitudé Hcavy rolling fog banks prevented n°rr

me obtainig auY. and r. S nI **""an tred
eastward and encamped on- ex-

6h. i-. iemperature + 30. Wind, N.W.; 4. o. fp. q. After breakfast reine or onipe orcex-.

F f 3
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startcd, intending to pass wit.h the sledge between Harwood Island and
the main, but Tound the floe perfectly impassable, the half-thawed snow
and water rising up to our hips, and two -of the partv becoming quite lanmè.
Made the siedge haul out to the northward. Examined the south coast
of East Osborn Island from an inlet to the W. x of the Mother; passed
:Ound it, and struck again to the eastward, round Hoskyn Bay. As night
advanced the weather came in verv bad ; dense fo- with a N.W. gale;
obl'iged to coast along close in shore.

Midnight. Lunched in the hight of the bay. ''ciperature +27°. Wind
N.W.; 3. q. f. s. Many recent traces of deer about us, and a boatswain
bird was scen to-day.

Wednesday. Ju . I 5/I.-A-. 'he ice g-radual. imnproving as we go to
the northward, and oif the beach of northern coast of Osborn Islands the
change was deliIhhit from vading through heav sludge, sometimes up to
the shin and then to the hip, to clean hard floe of blue ice, 'Vithout a
single particle of snow upon it ; the snow haviig all rnelted aud run off
through the nmierous cracks which rau off into the pack northward. Some
of these cracks were as muich as we- could lump. The ice, however, varied
in thickness from 6 to 8 feet, upon a single and clean cdge.

4h. Observed a cairn. Halted and ncainped. Sent mien to exaiine
it: thev found no document. We' afterwards found it had been constructed
by Dr. Lvall's partv.

6h. .. i. Temperature î 33. Wind, W .; 4. f.q.
Course M. G. 5 miles north We went over nearly 16 miles to-da.

5 miles east W
Bearins observed at Gun Point, East Sister.

P3.14th June.

Webb Point, extreie S. - - -

Near Point of south part of Ea.st Osbri Island
Sumnit of Mother - - -

Extremes o:f airwand isinnd - - -

Prom Camping Place.
Trui.

Summit of Cape LIady
Franklin . - S. 72' F.

Centre of Rihar.
l.,and - - 5. 0 E.

Serchmg for a cache of pro.
visions left bv Lieutenant May
on the Oborne Islands.

Search Ailard and TtHarwood
Islands. Finish that of the
Osborne Group, and erect a
cairn, &c.

True,.
- S. 62° W. 3' or4'

- - S. 791 E.
- S. 16O* E. V

~S. .59 E
- -~ .5E

Directicoi of the channel - - - - - N. 15° W.

P.M. 6h. Teniperature + 30°. Wind, W. ; 6. to S. o. m.
Sh. Started to the westward. Simon Dix looking very ill, and quite

lame; i do not like putting hini on the sledge, for the sane reason that I
have avoided doing the sane, althoigh the men, to their credit, proposed
somne days ago that I should do so-namely, that extra weight will run a
chance of disabling the remaiing men, and that I have litde doubt with
rest and lime juitce. to sooni put mv crew in an etficient condition, at Cape
Lady Franklin. Their present deility 1 iipute to the change of diet
froin peumicau to preserved imeats, and as we only reccive 2.lb. of the latter
dailv, there is a great lack of necessarv food for sustaining their strength
durring the mîost trving season of the year. (Crossed some cracks in the
young floe full two fcet wide. 9h. 30m1. Halted at No. I cache. Found in
it a gutta percha case, much torni hy bears, containing bread 60lbs.;
potatoes 5lbs.; chocolate bbs.: sugar 3.lbs. tobacco 2lbs. :oz.
salt 11h. 4oz. ; rustard 7.')oz. ; and I case of sug:ar pernmmican. Renained
for two hours searching fr fuel, rum, tea, and bacon ; found neitier. After
digging up carefully around the cache, proceeded close along shore,
examining every likely spot for a cache.

T/i ar.dq, .Iun,16/i.-A.Nm. After lunch wl'e continued our scarch, and at
Sh. halted, having iiin our rout- southward had again to wade through deep
sIude and water. A hcavy N. W. gale, with hail storns, rattling about
our cars since midnight,. Saw several bear tracks.

6h. .e. enperature + 30°. Wind, W.; S. to 9. g. h.; sleet.
Course, M. G. Walked about 14 miles to-day, following the beach lne.
H aving ne bread this morning ieal or breakfast, I issued pemmican in

lieu, and having no tea, we drank chocolate after our .Lst miiel instead of it.
.u 6h. Tremperati- + 3 Vind, W.; 5. o. C. v. A rapid

thaw on land and fHoe. evervthingr streanming: with water. As one of
the men remarked, "[It must have been very like this, Sir, the morning
a"ter the De.g After Ireakfast, left Simon Di ii charge of the
tent, and divided the crew into two parties. One to go round by Allard
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Island, the other with me coastwise to Point Webb and Harwood Island.
Observed several deer on the island; wounded, one of them severely, but
lie cscaped. Phalaropes and sandcrlings numerous. Saw two burgo-
nmasters. Swept a fine hay and fotnd a fine harbour in the south side of
the island. nearlv connecting itself with Cator Harbour. Built a cairn,
and ohserved bearings fromui S. sminiiit of an intervening ridge.

Midnight.-Tcmnperature + 26°. Wind (as in P..i

Friday, .Jun 17th.-i. Found, ou a point about 50 feet above the sea,
the crown and sioulder bone of a whale. They had the appearance of being
ahnost in a fossil state; a portion of the angle of the bladebone I carried
off as a specimen. 4h. ... returned to the sIedge.

At 5h. the other party returned, having visited the islands, and found
the cache under what I took to be natural rock. or a landmark of Mr. May's.
Soine of the men went out to shoot.

6h. Temperature + 34. Wind, W. Weather 6. to 8. o. q. h.
Course, M. G.-In different directions round the bays, and Allard and

Harwood Islands, full 14 miles.

Beariugs taken on Siuinuit Point W ebb
Comnpaiss.

Suminit, of U:q e Lady Fr.ni.n
Extremc of ditto

Extremntof Allard Iswlad

Suiluuit of flitto -

- - S.

- - S.
N.

-N.

D)epthiut fX'<ung finlet - - -

Sisters HIills, in line - -

Remnarkable Huill, h:elen Islanud - -

Pin1tMary inI ine with Point Web4b(et.) L
The Dwarf - - -

South eoast of Sisth-s. Mother, aid the lan1
west of Point Webb in line - -

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.

W.
W.

l W.
1W.

W.

> W.
W.

S. 83
S. s7
S. ]4
S. 44
S. 29
S. 77

S. s
N. 102
N. 99
N. 143
S. 61

N. 79 E.? - N. 84. W.

Bearings foi Wldebone Point, now Point Ashingtun.
compas.

Cape Deception -
Webb Point, extrem.
Cairn on iuniinit

S. 7 W.

-- . 29E.

A furious gale raging ai l day, the tent poles complaini ng, and I anticipated
every moment secing the back of the tent blowu in.

6h. .x. Temperature +24°. Wind, W.N.W.; 2. o. g. f.
7h. Started for Ricards Island, 'wading through snow and water in a Ezzined the Ricarz lulan

thick pulpy state, wetthroughf course, and very cold. -Dense fogs came
in with the night. Co)asted round the island- its outline.very tortuous.
The water last season appears from the state of the ice to have washed up
to the north side of this island, and thence westward to the north shore of
the Osborn Group. Observed four tracks of bears gogin northward.

Midnight.--Temperature +28°. Wind, W.; 2. f.

Satzrdgiq, fJtne 18th.-2h.A.m. Satisfied nyself of the perfect connexion
of Cape Lady Franklin with the main land to the southward. Found the
channel betwecn Cape Lady Franklin and Ricard Island about 11 miles
vide. 5h. Halted and encamped on the floc for the last time this season,

the ice being now no longer fit to lie down upon in consequence of the
quantity of water upon it.

Sh. Observed the depôt cairn bearing east.
6h. A.M. Temperature +31°. Wind, calm; snow and mist.
Course M.G., 12 miles, Easterly. Walked 16 miles.
6h. P.M. Temperature +32°. Wind S.E.; 1. b. c. v.
6h. 30m. Started for the depôt. The night beautifully clear; but although Rench CepeLady Frnklin.

the whole of the north coast about Northumberland Soundisisible,. is
extremely difficult to make out one point from another bevond the fol-

Ff 4

.1.
2

'i.2

Truc.
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lovixur. wliic forni goodo~et -oha Bltuffs, Loiig Island, Crcent,
anid Pioncer Island. The fioe is verv- much cracked, but the ice is liard

anrd crvstalliinc ; the stnow bas almiost il floved ofF il. cown the cracks.
lob)I. 4Otuî. Land, and Lscencd the Aope to the depôt; flouinc all untouched

since Lieutenanit Ni:w left. itched the tent c.treflillv, and trenched roundl
jr. to carry ot the wat(er.

\iidîi~t.-'eîneratrc 3o'. Calii, bl. c. v.
N,,d, 3Irn~ .uu"I 1,.-T1o-davt bcîng- 1uda dernied it right

to inake ita day Of'rcst, aii to render up to lnity o u gaeu
thianks thýr His kind providence, tip to the prescrit stage of oujuny A.

fine riiiiiiii strcain of fircsh 'rater down ait adjacenit ravine cnabled us al
to ma.1'c colpin)u. es, abluttions, nmchel ncedcd, as it inay bc stupposcd, and
a d"-eeral maneu ne~.ixet nde it quitZ a dziy of hiappincss for ail
Ille part v.

Noon. undav.With ;titicial horizon glass and sextant angls ro
icridianl mark ý at imon.

Left or MuaterIy.

'l'o East Ca;iri. Li:d-v Fi-iiklin -- 19 o 0)
Cr~'i Ihia.SE .uthà X - - - I:5 .32 0

Nnrt-Il X (if IlritaliIIIia I ~l-UI I - - - 12 S:3
igilwst 'týiilt 4I. h.t. - - - - 120 44; 0

sNIAelt. l~'aIii- :ii :url -- 117 41 0
Sir.1<!mi Fr;~ki: .rVEWV ~ ? - - -~96 5 5 0
Nc.tIit.* *.f 1~ 1.bn' I - - - - l!) 190O

NEst trS..li îbE.F. x - -Si . 19 0
C..êxrli'V'l l E ?%EtI~'ünsca~t ( ;S 21 o

No'(rSEIlI f',i~ .. X - - - - S .5- o
Ai~1~ rfi& (t~'tIit.:ii- N. X t-- Pioneer Kin<îb Il-'1 40 0

I )iV11-r"IlIEetqr ]4abwd> OlEub trel:nitv 125 47 C)
Angirh ic riglit Em- west.wail .t* ' t N. X viil. it' F.asterrm 1,uild

Idt the~4doî<*Eu 0 2 O
f'airi' (,si ME1.E-ilit .1rirî ns is htinctly visible to the nnketd eye,

()h~rved ncri<li.n ultittude. index error- 1' 21)' sub. ~73 9 M

lat. 76, 1 -1' "N..' 'SN. 1(" NV.. variation 161 ,W.
The' %1w. v: a e Linder the itic>st firvounable circunistanccs. sucli an

artitic:al hiorizoin cmulc lie iisci in tliis reg.ion, and evcrv care tak1en to
Ieüvl thle instrumnit, vet UIl retetd suit %va., very linlike a sphcre,

:111d not Creditable to Msr.Watkins and Hill.

RedFa nr .avIrnli. (;h. ~ 'rprtr** .W'ind, N.WV. ;1 lazy.
As tt u roet*rotti thie ziurthern part of his dailv circuit, his power

liega tl"I tell lupon tht' snôew of the landi iii a iiiôst astonishing Nvay, obligg
ius Lu decepen our trench ti prevent tcidienit..

iZeid file D)ivine Service l'or to-dav toin the Coîninion 'rLvcr Book and
Bible.

A lient ,t' fie dver cainc wvitiu .50 ofdsut oîr tent, ind iinany inore
were setu fiýedin- p thtpeli

Nooni. ()hserveil 1.1w latitude. :uîid took a rüuund (if angles.
6h. r.m:. '[,ernper.-tur-c -4. 31<. M ind, W.N.W. ; -). b. c. v.
Sinion Dix is looking v'erv ill ; lie has a low ftèver, bis fliee ex pressing

nrueih distrcss, and body em:r.ci.itccl. T'17 lcg i, qttite black froin just
tiloîr th k nc ttpartils ô flic thick part of the' thigb ; h)clowv tlhat, down to

tht. inlstep of the thbot, it i., of' Il ttnhica.lthy looking îcd, c:olour, the ,%vholc
mnrrc'Ir swolleil, and the' skin tighOt, tývcrisli, arnd bard tu tire toucli. 1 have

prescrihed double allowance of' lime juice, such soup (coriccntratcd) as 1
have got left, and perIect rest, wvitlî warm fbot-baths.

ji(ml>f..fne 0/i. A.l.Sent 'tw<. hands to trv and procure gue
Abouit hait' an iinch of ice ibrniedl in the shitie during thc nighit.

6h. A.m.. Temperature +i29e'. WVind,' W. ; 5. o. c. mn. Siett. Cleàred
away the depôt, and found it had been m'uch disturhed by wolves or foxes.
The srd1 nil cksfor Captain Richards vwere verv oai f them miîssiing.



Held a survey, calling in Jos. Organ (S. Q. M.), Thos. Hall (G. M.) Procemtingsor com-
and Samil. Walker (Carp's Mate), to hold it. mander sherard osborn.

Mahogany plank, whale boat, 15 feet, 8 feet beam, 4 oars, 2 broken. reia a srrev on te conten s
Casks, 8 in number, containing, bread and small stores all safe, a or rana depô.

little damp; 142 preserved nieat tins, Ibs. cach; 1 can of lime juice
(leaky); 5 cases bacon; 1 cask of rum, incompletc; 1 case of stearine,
(the original ullage), with 30 lbs. left in it; 1 case of stearine, marked
100 lbs., had had 25 Ibs. renoved froin it, and a small box in which there
werc 12 cakes of sterines and wicks (sans fat). Two kegs of seal oil,
78 lbs.; 4 boxes wood matches; 1 was and a few wicks. Some scraps of
half caten cakes of fuel for Mr. Carrs lamps were found. Supplied
mnyself with provisions as annexed, and opened everything out for the
sun to dry it.

I have taken as little fuel as possible (15 days only), but there will only
remain 62 davs for 8 men at the depôt.

r.Ni. 6h. Temperature, + 30°. Wind, S.W.; 1. o c. v.
Wishing to give Sinon Dix rest, and to put our boots and clothing in a

stutc of perhect repair for going to the S.E. without loss of time, I decided
upon taking Thornas Hall (gunner's mate), and George Wicketts (A.B.),
and procceding to finish the exanination of Young Inlet and Cracroft
Sound; whilst the remaining hands, under the direction of Joseph Organ,
captain of the sledge, got the gcar into a state of efficiency; the carpenter
repairing the broken oars of the boat, and fitting the boat with a mast,
b>oat-hook, &c., ready for service, as well as patching up the sledge, some-
what shaken by the journey. I took the smnall hand sledge (provisioncl
ibr 6 days), with a thrce-men tent, and a waterproof sheet.

About 71. P.,. started to the westward. Saw som-e seals amiongst the A. -te wce: extrcnc of *pc
humiocks, but they would not let us approach them. The fesful pres- Ldy Frenkin rcainsulu.

sure of the last winter, which caused such enormous piles of ice to accu-
inulate upon the northern and castern shore of the Franklin peninsula, had
had to effect upon its western face, and the wall of hummuocks ceased
about 4 miles westerly of the depôt cairn, whence an aged floc, decp in half-
decayed snow, and showing no signs of vitality, fillcd Young Inlet in cvery
direction.

Midnight. Temperaturc, + 24°. W ind, S.W.; 1. o. c. v.

Tuesda.Jne 2 1st, A.:.-Lunchecl on the neck commuunicating with a fine
lake about za Ie auid a half long (N. and S.) and thrce quarters of a mile E.
and W, Ascended the wvest and highest point of Cape Lady Franklin to ercet
a cairn, as agrecd upon with Captain Richards. Many birds lying about,
especially wild fowl, such as ducks (eider and king eider), &c., Brent geese;
they werc cvidently lookingfor a breeding place, and were very shy indeed.
Ptirmigan were less wary, and we shot one or two walking up the hill, and
I am lcd to think, from some of them we saw, which rather ran along the
ground than flew, and whose legs were (unlike the majority) denuded of
feathers and the feet very callous, and sinews of the legs much developed,
whilst t.he birds themseives vere lean and out of condition, whercas in some
other ptarmigan nothing could have been finer than their flesli or plumage,
that there are two soris of ptariigan in these regions, the one a migratory,
the other a stationary bird, which burrows in the snow during the winter,
ani braves an A rcticwinter. One thing is undoubted, that ptarmigan have
been occasionally seen throughout the winter by the " Ivestigators,"

Resolutes," and " North Stars," and it appears unlikely that the weak or
sickl vhirds left behind by the broods on the approacli of winter should be able
to endure a climiate which the strong full-fledged birds are knàown to avoid.

On the top of the peninsula I erected a cairn, and obtained some bear-
ings, although I fear my compass lias bcgun to lose its magnetic force
from coning constantly (by accident) in contact with iron bodies, such
as guns, knives, &c. I saw, to, my astonishment, a large body of water in
the Queen's Channel, extending from S. 50° E. to S. 73° E. (truc), it vas,
howevr, very distant, 15 or 20 miles. Returned to the sledge and tent
at 5h. .M Saw that the plants were commencing to go into flower; the
first saxifrage flower I have scen this scason, forms, like the first of the sun,
the first snow bunting, and the flrst thaw, so many epoclis in zhe monotonou&
round.of the Arctic seasons.

IHJ. G



L'rni'~'eu1 i ng~ il' (;Ili ~. ieiiuperturtiie, +31'. d, S. ; -1. t-O 7. (). C. q. Shw/i. Dist.
M. G;. Walked abiout 10( mikes in direct Unes, and about 15 miles in al.

ioigvery liard dingilfi tuie da.
Iléiriiie observcd un %vt:'st :Zultnmiit, .LCape Ladly Fraiklin

Extre'iwi Ce4e,ît é:iî
Iiitt<'ito

(iN t en'E iu<thI,.l,.
-- - - S.1-32 0 E,.

1 S2 5~ 40 1«E.
1 lu S. Iî ýO

Ilitgl part of 1riku ,011eilisila, iri liii

r>101m n -- -

('oH ~<i<, o;i iht

,t(iIILIII hi(A1: ds

tIU.Ivafh gI '~1fh<~4<fhs :l<ii l:i d ex

are n t v ex- A Is ili iii t<> 0

tii *<.~ 'S~l<~t i tIl.s.r: . 1ce .cliilie

Extrv]mne'. of* ani is,4ai I (? .Joli i<ro

Poit1-y liuu - - -l-

cli il 1.1 Ide:Bar3tiiii rst 1slaxîd), le x
Carlon I'nhî: \W'<I1î 'siiiiiliiit)

'N orti sulii mit oi Ewhst Osliît .1 r1i41il

c.NN vi t
-S. 117~ i oE.

- . 97 0 '.
- . 29 (t .

- -N. 1ii o W.
- - N. 'loi o MI.

-1 o .ls o> W.

-N. *7; 0> W.
- N. 8> c', ciW.

. 90 5 >E

i91- & 70, 0 E.
: - S. 7*3 ù E .

tslud) 8 7 0. E.

S.îeE. &S. 17f;' W.
5 0 S. El E.

- S 2 o I.
- o o

N. 75 ot W
î'e<1 t îîy'e f ftlee'tîîitvft eIn nYugillet, and exuîiliîcd its

lI)lt.l liii ivtil e.10111 witlý a gI,4

(;hi. î'.m. i'emperature 4- 13ý'. MmS. ; 3. t) .5. o. c. q. 'hli galc
slaekencil. Started fb- d ie ýS.W. cxtrenic of* the ''ranklin lkiriisuhi, and

exaNZinmed.ýý Ille~ 4101-Sd ileut lake ; 'it Nvas fliled with very' old ice covercd
Nwîth a-ed kiolis, Croin %vhllc1 I intèr it Seidoîu tlians ; fciuiid ali OPenitig
I o yards: wide, iin %wli lle div atcîr %vas ringiii, to the ;otitlvir(l under ail

upt'ciust, ()I snow Wilst, scaling .1 glacier of' :;mlall Size, whichl 1fi.iiie<rc
tuec w s icie of' titis lake, 1 was alstoilislci 'on taking til) a liandiil )f* ýiôw

to tind lic fitile([ il Viti li\7ingi ecatites, üt, a black colour, about
llalf t'le size of' a Simili fi e, anld vcry l11w tllwm or shriînps in shae hy

1înnveci a! <out. rapicllv. Searchiîni, 4paet~ br f»od alongrst, tile crystalc of
ice inito w1lich the diccuving- Snomr %vas Icîn fbiriicdl, l.io to entire dliss-Olu-"
tion. 1 colcte ~tcoisiderable iiutlier* OF thiesu lîttie erauebut
having 11 lo o ttv<l Ibr, ])*QrýCservînglt thi iiin, thev Nvere ic:irlv ail lost or
mcitl 1înjulrcd Struck 01Y aeross Cracroit Itilet ùbr Capc Sophia. Af'ter a
whli. we l'oulnd it iimpjoSsible to crvs w sutik Up) to our %vaists in water

altsnw andi tile litUle , earlv went out of' Sight; thrliONvhmr, our1sclves
on oui. h ellics "'e ialiagcd to hd.1 lf swili and hal tle o' t of te iless, and
I turncwd emsthvard to crust. rounld Sohasouid.

Midmîigîr. Luclbed. T prare+ ) \Vind, S. - o. c. q
Il~,eçrq .I'ui 2:2d, 1ur-rsigthe mouthis of ravines "*c liroke

îi nth rnmt,11 lie upper el-Ilt and liid practical proof* that tlc %vas
Il ity<1 watr and col< toon, riuîng urdeie tr I neý f. Sevc-ral deer wcre

(lo. îe, %vithi t1iir limvns ilalv, oiedno the uieighhbouringi hli[k
but, Éhev %were xryi- sll,ý andf no sooncr saw ws than they lied out of» S1înlit.

'Vtýinn wil aboundant lor tlîîs nigibourhloo. isw aifnctO
pciS of' grassppis 4cois wafwlos tripe' (le roche, sOrel,

and rca quntiiesor imss; aid lichenls.
Ili. 11.1%ilL'il All of i ey cold and hicartilv tired vitwt

1bcIlngr Wr il"ii 9rNIt iri*l ouir waists dow'nwards, and litiving a- throwgh
dec1> dcnyéd Sinow ail dlay. ,A flile buk aoemld fawNv caile iuisgt but

:sooli inade ofi aga,,iI ;, oný OF the mcm ili-iýting dii v thitt j.1aý,te

>%Ini Crvifi 5<,und anid
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knew we were on lb. of preserved mneat and brcad, and. would have sharp Proccedinn ofCom-
appctCs.m.%nder SlierardOsborn.

ppttes.
6h.:r. Temperature + 3*2°. Wind S.S.E.; 6. to 9.o. c.q. Course, M. G.

Wa-lked round the inlet, and across Cracroft Sound, 11 miles. Blowing
verv hard during the day.

- -!

6h. r.i. Temperature + 270. Wind, S.S.E.; 7 o. c. v.

Examined the sounds and fords adjacent, without inding any traces of nofl of hen -

the inissing ships ; and ascertained bevond doubt that there was no comniu- in f na o une
nication with the waters of Queen's Channel or which reidered Cape Lady
Franklin an island. Asccndcd a hill on the isthmus, now Saffron 1111 ; ob-
taincd a capital vicwof the Sound throughout its leglth, and observed that the
heavy gales of the last fortv-eight hours had brouglit the water much closer
to the Cape. It was a cheering sight to sce the blue water dancing agan
iii sunliht, and to watch the floc picces sailing across the channel from

point to point. 12 miles to the souti of us I saw the floc ceascd, and that
my i1 ourney towards Il Goodsir's iarthest" must be with a boat.

Midnight. Tenperature + 30°. Wind, S.E.; 4. o. g. q. v.

Ttursdela, June 23d, At.r. - Constructed a cairn on Saffron Bill,
ani after finishing the search, struck across the isthmus into Qucen's
Channel; went down to the southward, to the bottota of the Steep Clifî
Bav, and then retturned northward. The isthmus is composed of lime-
stoile, slatv, in ridges running north and south, and about 50 feet above
the sea. Saw numerous herds of decr; counted on one occasion not less
than lifteen doce with as many fiawns. Approach to them was however
impossible; the little crcatures were the first to take flight, and ran on one
occasion 2 miles without a check, on sighting me: all these fawns had been
but lately dropped. Crossed the footprints of four large bears and one cuh
to-day.

5h. Hlalted and cncamped at extremity of Franklin Peninsula. 6h. Tem-
perature + 36. Wind, S.S.E.; 6. o. q. v.

f12 miles in distance for course.
Course and Distance M.G. . . vide Tract Chart.

A rapid thaw during the day was brought to a perfect rush of water oft RettirX to the gmid deP&t

the land by the fhIl of rain, which commenced at 4h. . The effect was
trñalv ñrvellous; the pent-up ravines rushed vith a shout to the sea,
launching gravel, ice, and snow before its waters. The floc, which yesterday

Gg2
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Proceeding of C'm-
mander Slierard Osborn.

mar dep. cÇe I.ady

crankli. Th

was in altern:te patches of snow, sludge, and water, becanc to-day one
rcat sheet of fresh water, varing fron I to 3 feet in depth, out of which

the hununocks rose like ishuîds in a mimie sea.
6h. lemperature + 370. Wind, S.S.W.; 4. o. g. r.
The rain increased as we hurried the finishing of our cairni, wbich donc,

we struck off on the floe, keeping close to the land edge of it, where the
waters werc running off rapidly through the tide cracks. Some of the
openings werc quite as much as we could do with a running lcap; and on
reachig the Ianding-place abreast the depôt, I found the whole body of
ice had moved off the distance of 5 or 6 feet: this occurred, Organ told
me, in the gale of the 21st inst. Bridged the crack with the large sledge,
and crossed. Midnight, reached the depót.

Temperatur-e + .34. Wind, S.; 4.; raining hcavily, with occasional squalls
of sleet and hail.

Friday, June 2411, A..-I found al] the repairs well and efficiently
executed, wlhcther of personal or gencral equipment, and the nien gncerally
better for the rest they had had. Simon Dix, however, had improved
nothing, and but for his good spirits would have been worse than
he appeared. The urgency of the service upon which I was cmployed,
and the necessity for completing the search of Qucen's Channel by the
15th July, about which tine I expccted Captain Richards to arrive, made
me decide that that service should be procceded upon at once, and, ill as I
could affbrd it, to leave Joseph Organ in charge of the invalid and depôt.
Taking with nie the remaining five men, and a boat cquipped as light as
possible, I hoped, aided by water along shore, to complete the searcli with
twenty days' provision, that being as much as we could drag, the weight
being made up to 250 lbs. per man, or .50 lbs. more cach than they had
originally left the slip with.

6h. A.'. Temperature + 370. Wind, S.; 4. o. q. p.
Course and distance, M.G. Westerly 5 miles.

Angles observed at Low East Cairn. Cape Lady Franklin.

From Pioneer Knob to Joy Caple × 85
Ditto to CliffHead suininit 97 .10
Jitto to Higiest part of 1oint Joy 92 25
Ditto to Cape Sir John Franidin 33 28
Ditto to extreinities of John Barrow Island 52 6
Ditto Ditto 63 20
Ditto to extrenities of Parker Island neary)9
Ditto Ditto 80 40

Froi Saffron Hlill \ to extremity of Cape Joy 86 :30
Froi Cape Joy x to depth of Eider Bay 56 )

Ditto to extrenities of North Eider Island 24 54
Ditto dlitto 20 0
Ditto to extremities of South Eider Iswd 5
Ditto clitto 9 29

Fron Cape Joy x to North X of Spit Island 71 50
Ditto to Cape Sir John Fraiklin .51 55

From South sumimîit of Cliff Head:
Ditto to Point Pleasure 23 45
Ditto to C:pe Jov, extreme 12 : 7
Ditto to N. x of Spit Island 82 22
Di tto tco Ctlpe Sir John Fratildin 64 20

6h. r~.Temperatture -+ 36'. \Viîd, E. ; 1. b. c. V.
Sent a party to cect a cairu and staff on thc east summit of Cape Lady

Franklin. Thc rcnîaininzr bands got the boat down to the floc cdge froni
off the depôt. Complecd provisions to the 15th July 1853. Pitchcd the,
tent afrce]î on hig-hcr- and drier -round, and inade arrangements for the
conifort and safcty of thc sick nian and the petty offlccr in charge durig
miv absence. Preparcd the equipilient, &c., of the boat, as arrangeti iii the
6irst page of this journal.

Micnigt.Tipcraturc + 35* ; calmi, b. c. v.

&daltrdcyj, .Jane 2.51/, A..-Ascended the hîgh land to the cast cairn,
and obtainied soîne angles. .Passed a spot in whichi wolves liad lately
pullcd dowvn a deer and dcvourcd it. Saiw watcr to have cxtcndcd fromn



Spit Island half-way across the channel. The islands of Barrow and
Parker were in a large body of water. Rolling mist occasionally im-
peded the view, but Exnouth Island- was distinctly seen, with ihe loni of
the coast of North Cornwall, bearing as far as N. (truc) of our present
position. Returned to the tent. Plenty of birds arc scen, but few shot;
we have eider dncks, brent geese, phalaropes, boatswain birds, sanderlings,
and glaucus gulls, which latter evidently fecd; amongst other things, upon
the marmots orlemmings so common in these regions. No ptarmigan have
been lately seen, althougli the saxifrage is now in full leaf and flower; and
remarkably pretty it is too, with its delicate purple and violet flowers.

6h. A.M. Tmperature + 32°. Wind, S.E.; 1. p. f.
Angles observed at East Summit Cairn:

From West Summit cairn to Saffron HUl

to Pioneer Island A

- 107 19

- 128 0

Proceedings of Com-
manaer Sherard Osborn.

Ditto p to Observation -
From Saffron Hill 2Lto sumnit of Cliff Head -

Ditto to x Cape Joy (?) - - -
Ditto to South x of Eider Isles - -
Ditto to North x of ditto - - -

Ditto to North x of John Barrow Island
(Questionable) Ditto to Cape Sir John Franklin ?

A Noon from Depôt Obs.
From Sun's Rt. L. to Pioneer Knob (Easterly) - -

Sun's Centre to Mount Britannia Cairn - - -

130 56

119 0 nearly

Sun It. limb to East Summit Cairn on Lady Franklin Peninsula 22

Noon. Meridian Altitude with glass artificial Horizon, Depôt cairn.
Index error l' 20, sub.

Observed Altitude 73 4 and 0 N. 18 40 W.

1 20

73 2 40 -
36 31 20

S11 --
36 30 9

15 46 +

36 45 55
51 14 5
23 23 49

Latitude 76 37 54 N.

2:3 24 19
2:3 22 29

Dec.
25th.
26th.

1 50

1-99203
-56287

25-5490

23 24 19
30 1

23 23 49
6h. r.m. Temperature + 380. Wind, N.; 1. b. c. v.
7h. Bid our two sledgec hands good-bye and started ; launched the boat >atjourcey.

over the tide crack, now 8 feet wide, and loaded her upon the floc ; lashed Reach the Eider Ishrnd&
the oars athwart, and commenccd to launch over the floc. A beautiful
calm night favoured us mucl, and enabled the best road. to be picked out
through the packed ice. We found cracks numerous, in some places six feet
wide ; the water lying upon the surface of the floc varying in depth from
1 foot to 3 inches.

In some of the cracks I measured the thickness of the smooth floc ; it was
from 5 feet to 4 fect 6 inches, having already lost a foot or 18 inches since
the 1Sth June. Midnight, lunched.

Temperature + 36°. Wind, N.N.E.; 1 b. c. v.
Sunday, June 26th, A.N.-Wet as we necessarily were frorm splashing

through the water, the raw cold of the morning from 1 to 3 obliged us to
cxert ourselves to keep moderately varm. As we approached the islands
the ice showed symptoms of weakness, and we soon stood a the cdge of a

G 3

Ditto
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broad patch of water, teaming vith eider duck. Crossing this, we reached
the Eider Isies, and hauling our craft up, proceeded to search them. No signs
of former visitors werc found. They are of limestone formation, and show
signs of being much worn away by the combined action of climate, strong
tides which sweep the shores, and from the fearful pressure of the ice in this
channel during the early winter. Birds were numerous (eider duck), but
had only just commenced to form their nests, and consequently wcre, very
wild; we only shot one, and got a nest of five eggs, both of which were
soon in the hands of our reinorsecless cook, whose skill in the culinary art
scemed to consist in producing quantity-not quality-froni his kettle.

A sea of water- w-as scen to the southward and castward fron 7 to S miles
distance ; and we longed to get once again afloat upon it.

I have endcavoured in a preceding sketch to give an idea of our mode of
encamping when without a tent, and thrown upon our own resources to keep
snow and water from our beds. 6h. A..u. Temperature + 38°. Wind, N.;
2. b. C. v

Course and dist. M. G. S. 63° E. 7. miles.

At Cairn on S. Eider, now Hooker Island.

The cairn bears fron E. A C. Lady Franklin

Do. from
Do. fron
Do. fron

From Mt. Britamia

Mlt. Britannia //A
Cape Joy X 5, to 6'
Cliff Head S. summit 2½

S. 64 E. t

S. 48 W.
N. 39 W.
N. 14 E.

to N.E. x C. Lady Franklin - - 99 19

to East Hill I - - 105 :31
to N. surmit of C. Lady Franllin 11 2

Do. to Saffron Hill . - 119
Do. to N. × of John Barrow Island 43
Do. to S. X of ditto . - 53
Do. to N. X of Parker Island - 65
Do. to neck ditto - - - 69
Do. to S. X of Parker Island - 76
Do. to extreme of Water Island 78
Do. Ditto - - - si
Do. to Point Pleasure X - - 87
Do. to Cape Beeher - - 63
Do. to Nose Bluff, S. X - - 36
Do. to S. x of this island - 76G

From East Hill C.Lady FranklintoE. x ofN.EiderIsland 97
D to W. X of N. Eider Island 64

Do. the N. × tf S. Eider in lne
Do. to S. summilit of Cliff Head - 102
Do. to S. X of ditto - - 114
Do. to depth of Cliff Harbour - 116

From S. x of Cliff Head to x of Cape Joy - - - 49
Do. to h~igest point of ditto - 28
Do. to Point Pleasure - - 54

Froin S. X of Nose Bluff sumnit to E. x of N. Eider Island 46

At cairn on S. Eider Island, with a sea horizon and dep. for 30 feet.
l' 20". Obs. at 7h. 45m. A., app. timie.

Chron. C Ait. < Bearing.

Oh. 44M. 27s. 28° 26' 0" N. 860 W.
0 45 56 28 32 N. 86 W.
0 47 32 30 28 28 N. 8.5 30' W.
0 48 5:3 28 43 30 N. 4 W.

40
1:3
48
8
7
9

46

9
15
23
55
33
38
58
18
40

7
48
4+
Index error

= Mt. Britannia 68° 1l'

Sane circumstances at 8h. A.x.
Chron. AILt.

Oh. 54n. 7s. + 'S° 59' Witl the rate of July 24th (page 33.)
0 5-k 39 + 29 1 30 Long. 980 23' 00" W.
0 5.5 14 + 29 .3 20 <N. 83° W.

Nose Bluff S. X high - - 40 30
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At Noon. Glass Art. B:orizon. Index error 1° 30' sub.

G 73 2 30
1 )30 cor. Dec. 23° 21' .52"

73 11
36 35 30

1 11 Saffon Hill 108° 3'

36 3 4 19
15 46 + Point Pleasure 46° 9'

36 50 5
53 9 55

2321 52

Lat. 76 .31 47 N.

Noon < N. 19° 30' W.=160° 30' W.

Proccedings of Com-
mander Sherard Osborn.

An cye sketch of the Hoolcer Islands. The Queen's Channel.
S. Island lies about W.N.W. and E.S.E. ; N. Island lies about w.by N. and E. by S.

6h. Temperature + 40°. Wind, N.N.W.; 2. b. c. v.
7h. Started, launching over the ice, working in for Cape Joy to avoid

hcavy pack. The evening was beautifully clear. A peculiar shaped hill to
the castward of Nose Bluff was remarkable in outline, and I think it might
perhaps have been Sir John Barrow's Monument of Penny, in 1851. The
west coast here is very steep from Saffron Hill to Cape Joy; so much so,
that a wide tide crack from 8 to 12 feet wide exists, and appears to have
been open a long time, a perfectly beaten path of bear-tracks showing it

as nuch frequented by those animals in scarch of seals.
Midnight, + 36°. Wind, N.W.; 3. b. c. v.

.ilfonday, ,Jne27th.-Oh. 45m.A .%i. Lunched, andthen tried to effect aland-

ing; found I could not, the boat not being long enough for a bridge ; crossed a
small bay, and rcached weak ice; boat broke in, launched andagged her
ahead into open water ; checred on reaching it; several female walrus rose
and snorted at us, and therc were seen brent geese, duck, and tern in con-

Gg4

Reach Cape Lady Franklin (of
Renny.185 I)or l'oint ri'Itture.

South Le
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siderable nurbers, but very shy. The coast was lined with a perfect
wall of ice, 30 feet high vertically, and it was with some ditlculty that
a landing was effccted. l auled the craft out of water, and procceded
to crcct a cairn, and examine the coast ine down into a fine inlet,
which opencd from Qucen's Channel into this ncirhbourhood, and ran
round behind Joy ]sland, now Loney Island; obscrvcd a round of
angles at the cairn ; saw some deer grazing on the high land; George
Wicketts and M'Arthur brought in- 2 brent geese, and we had a
hcarty dinner, the incrcascd rations thus afforccd having the best
effect upon the health and strength of my crew; the smcll of salt
water, too, which waxshed checrily before us, did us all much good.

6h. A..%. Temperature + 41. Wind, W.N.W.; 2. b. c. m.
Course. M.G. S. 40° E. 10 miles.
Observed during the day for lat. and long.

Angles at Point Pleasure Cairn:

Pioneer Island to High S. X of Nose Bluff

Ditto t

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Froni

cer-,
Fron

W,
Kote.-Ev

limits of this
Froma East

Wat

high land of V
througlh the
Bluff S. X is

At 9h. 50!
1'.20" sub.

With A. sights the long.
lies in the artificial horize:
come out so vell.

East Hill Cape Lady Franklin
to N. x of Lady Frantklin Peninsula
to M[oint 13ritaniia - -

to Spit Point extreme - - -

to extrenies of N. Eider Island -
ditto ditto - -

to extreines of S. Eider Island -
ditto uitto - -

to Cape .Thy. Loney Island - -
to extrenies ,f ,Tohn Barrow Island -

ditto - -
to ' *r lsland - -

ditto -

1 Island -

- 48 0

- 2 37

- 69 37

- 11 36

S 2 54
- .56 48
- 61 31
- 64 42
- 67 30
- 73 35
- 42 5
- 60 18
- 57 18
- 67 50
- 7450

- - - 83 50

l4and - - 99 38
ntre summit - 71 44
Barrow Monument,

- - - 23 51

X visible of the
;ailes distant - 8:3 3
r space and packed ice within the

to depth of
0 1

i

A

- - - 56 56

- - - ;0 0
-pen to the West of the N. X of the

cairn on the latter shows distinctly
and and Percy Peninsula. The Nose

tun Barrow Island. hut is seen over it.
:htss Artificial Ho:urizon. Index error

Ait.

GG 44k 0
66 46 0 A.
GG 48 0
66 49 30
66 53 30
66 55 0

67 0 0 N. 63. W=

Spit Point 110° 42'

Pioneer 112 0

note to the hist sights.
-4 is 98° 41, W. wrong; the fault evidently

sights with the seV lor. ,at Eider Island
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Noon. Obs. nierd. altitude. Index error 1' 15" sub. Proceedings of Com-
Mander Sherard Osborn.

7" 30 0
.1 15

Cor. 1
71. 8 45

:36 :3:3 11
15 46

36 48 57
5: l 1

:;19 2-k

Lit. 76 :0 :37 N.

Noon. ¢ N. 22° 30' W. = -

High] sununit of S. x of -N

False Cairn - -

C airn of S. Eider Island -

1ec. 2'3 19' 34" N.

- - ~157° 30' westerlv

ose Bluff 107° :10'

- - 117° 1 '

- - 1 48'

Appearance of water 1-and in Queen's Channel.

61. c.i. Tepeirature + 410. Wind, N.W.; 1. b. c. v.
Deposited a docunent in the cairn, and then launched and loaded the

boat ; the tide running to the eastward and ebbing. Yesterday A.. the
flood iappcared te coiC froi the westward and high water about 9h. A.
Sailing and pulling, we first went off to Water Island ; fouid it piled roind
with ice, so as to iake at landing diliicuit. G reat nuimbers of silvery gulls
breedinug here, ani the island was covcred with nests of onc (escription of
wild fowl and another. The isand is about 1i miles in circumfrence.
and appears to have been the sport of the hcavy flocs and fierce tides of
this neiglbourhood. Ridge upon ridge of gravel and limestone had been
pressed aroundic the beacli une, or in places lofty piles of broken floc showed
how fearuLd had been the stra;:. Picked up about 50 eggs, of different
sorts ; found most of thei partially hatched and uneatable. Finding no
traces here we struck over f.'r the N. x of John Barrow Island (at lirst I
tool it to be a second Parker Island). Water smooth and the night cold.
Wind north-easterly. Reached within ialf a mile of the shore, when wc
caineC to the edge o the pack forned of heavy ice, nuch broken up, and as
a lee tide was running, we could ncither pull nor track throug'h it; the
broken state of it rendered crossing it on foot impracticable, and I there-
fore contented mvself in running down its edcge sufliciently close to examine
the coast.

Tuesçda, J«ne e2S/h. a..-Midnight. Temperature. + .36°. Wind, N.W.;
4. q. b. c. v.

Aided by wind and tide, and still unable to land, we ran down the west
shore of both Parker and Barrow Islands, when we wcre brought up by the
pack leading across ahead; hauled out forthe wcstward. The breeze and
tide freshening fast, the latter running full 3 knots per hour, and giving us
nuch ado to keep from being cast upon the lee ice, with the chance of being
staved; indeed, ii one place we were set bodily down upon it, smashed
our oars, and for a tine werc in much danger. The edge of the ice carried
us back again to Water Sound, which I w not sorry for, as it enabled me
to take up the search of the coast Uine wherc I hiad left off. 5h. Reached
an inshore lead and followed it down to wherc the packed ice rested against
the lmd, at a point ) Miles S. of last iights station. 6h. Landed,
thoroughly cold and wyet, nid not sorry to be able to move our craniped
linibs once more. Leaving two hands to prepare the supper, we ascended

IL Hlh

se-arch inarrow na Earker ra-
lands on the western shore, ana
reich l'oint Pinnacle.
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the point of' thte Org-an rn'.Froil it (.500 feot high) Cape Bêcher,,
RObiert Ingli, l3av. and indcl thxe ivlhoIc N.E. co.Lst as far round as
pioncer Islaxxd %vns distinctl.v visible, and Dîindas :mnd Baillie Hi-Lniltoil
Island %vere. sen d:iiiciul" in UIle r~c

IX'ar lsisand wzis ýecxn tco t1he S.S.E.. audii looked about :3 miles long" I
liave sîtxc'c nai tixis atter inx*% laiîucnr&u friiîdnci nxeC iicsxn:do. Des VSeux,
ol* the . Erbis 1his vtia-st tiar b ecoie le., cevatc(l as it «v es

:01111111W.0%. lîia ilhe 1wach I. vdeci scp :uxld Iiicd with a mvatl of ice.
'l'lie 1'> LI"oI' 111 wausc \vtnot L'lic.eringb; b)rokcn antdcosli park
waý !)Ci*%re Me, Nwithi hm ikt' , Icad of, waIter, iit]xoti,-lx therc wcrc
îualv silial ptiols ol *!ier. Tilv land is inow sO s-at1Ir.teci witb mlois-
zitr-e as to l&Sicnble a bt g acu! look*Ilt- inito thc initcrior, tiie cvc

11.1:ixccl ipoil ail tinl]iIatingL comutr-v. filicd witlx lakes. ain( rcckinoe
W'iti vanûttrl *c>n<- excess ol* watc.r. i lad a.za supper of brent goose

sulpecrved îicuts, andi 1),ilcdl oggs in thc tca kettie. Jlem. :iii 1'iture
ri*eiiibel. to be sure' tu czi. arc et)117111 betore put ting fthein mi the te.

TLhe cooks vo[ulntetcred toý scarcl tfie 1icei. 'fîc*etturulee at 8h1. :3On,
Ibri!igiu- iu a few uxai pieces of drift pille. 63 iuches, 1ong, soe godsei
mlenls ol. coul d a s.'lial platter, cvideîxti* scoopcd bIV 7),aýitrl lit/mu7r out
of pu(idinu tone,. un douit lost hierc bv\ soine wzindering Eisquima:ux ini by-

-. toîxe t mlies. l'he pack pressinig Itcavify upon the coast clurint the
cournses M. (I. '-\.E. 6'. S. S.W. ii'. W. 63 and S.E s iles. Total

26 iles,.111d lk (il or monre.

'N se liiifWE*. x is set!ii oviwr Parker Is]anfi, aral 3-30South id its- (P.irker',4 Nartlî

IX.to N. ot* Parker lsl:nnd -

t'' utrelisiif i ii(*&k - -

Do. tv .~tec of' I>wkür Island~
(Q~.v 1'*tiu :. x< nf Water Snuîc'I

T h ûni tue hilIl Nv:as -S i.5 WV. .1' .or tilit ùî
NOo Blu1frf. &c. to 8.x " ttis e4i<a'st ii

Li:' eunt. of B?L±L>Žts \u sa
DOa. to ovit I hvn Fl)nI*

Obs ner.dt
.1 15

7 4, 1 2 -k 5

'l 5 k<; +

:i ( 7

2:1 P; 4

1 2.5 2

J 123 25
(' 0 sU1-P.

Cor. ie.
21"1 '1 ;' 4.r," -N

Reach ven»I'On BIir

Ncis! Ilîfl S. higli x 19 22'

~ (2îpe ~et~ier - -- G 7?

i'.'i.rlîîlxî.ttî.<,.~ 1Û~ \Vu1. S. V_. I h).
\Vhjlst btcilliiutà a ira Io-dayI ol tlie pimlistcle, 1 had to decide hctweeni
acotnuation ni the bioat, *lurly. or trviflg tocueCry noir getr
tlo ie blezach lilîw. 1 décided lix 1*ýtvourl of flic lbrmclr, on a.Icount Ofthe

"teep na eOf tlie Cmist lUxn wd the Nvet uîlarglhv statc of the land. Sa.1v
flîiitl d1ccr i"'riazing1 ihtd ; tllxoy appeair 110w to keeli to tixe ixigli, «round.
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Launcheid, loaded, and started at Sh. r.û., alternately dragging the boat
over puck, and shooting across cracks. Hieavy pilcs of huImninocks now and
then, the crew working admirably. and. sailor like, amused with the novelty
of their work, and in it forgetting half the labour. 10h. Wc crossed the
nouth of the largest river I have seen on Batburst Land, it vas fuill 120

yards vide, and discharged a great body of water into the se, keeping a
space of clear water nearly tirec quarters of a mile vide before it ; and in
it terns, kittiwakes, seal, and nuiuerotis cider duck were fcding.

Had a fruitless walk after a fine herd of deer, the rawns as usual leading
the herd awav.

Midnight. Temperature + -3S°. The surface of the water was frcezing,
both salt and fresh.

'Noon,. 2.9th1 J.11at
Observed mer. ait. Idex error.

3 20

7: 20 10
:36 40) 5

1 13

:26 54 40
53. 5 20

Proceedings of Com-
mander Sherard osb6i

' 0" sub.

Cor. Dec.
23° 12' :35" N.

Lat. 70 18 .55 N.

> N. 2P 30' W.15' )8 *)o' westerly variation.
Werhda.q, a.. 2917.-Otir progress was necesarily slow, but when-

ever I laiided I had good rcason for feeling satisfied that ve should not
have gonc a bit faster had we tried a land journey. What snow was left
was soft and knec decp, and the grotuid near the beach comnposed of swamp
and patches of stony limestonc, standing up like cheraux-de-frise.
Dcer in gcrat numbers secii feeding upon th hills. 5 o'clock. Walking
over . range of hills, I was delighted apon looking over the crest to find
myself within range of a fine lierd of deer, ninlv docs with fuli grown
fawrns. Knocked over two of the largest with my short Minió rifle, and
badly wounded two others, b breaking the fore shouldcr; the latter went
off, however, on thrce legs as well as an English dcer would upon four.
Encamped and sent up for the gamie. They each weighed 12Olbs. without
skin or offil, and one vas m vcrv fine conditioi. I necd not say we cat
heartily, and found the flesh better tian any iutton I had ever eaten.
The wintcr coat, now of a duil ash colonr, was loose, and came away in
handfuls, lcaviing underneath a handsomne dun or bay colour.-Does have
horns as well as bucks, thougli not so large. Saw the Cheyne Islan.ds
verv distinctly; they arc low, and would be vcry langcrous to vessels drift-
ing with the pack of this channel.

61h. t..m. Temperature + 40°. Wind, N.W.; 4. o. m. q. t.ch near the south extre

Course, M. G. S.S.W. 7 miles. of Reindcr Day.

.Teminiperature + 36°. Wind, N.; 7. g. o. f.
Breakfasted, and started over the ice under sail, and dragging unable

to sce the lcad for the islets I decidced upn taking them on ny road back,
and at present to search the coast line down: Found the ice very decayed,
seldom more than a foot thick. Feavoured by a strong gale our pace was
rapid, every one cxcrting themseics to the utmtost to keep warm; for
wet as we necessarily wcre, and the water:freezing as it did the major part
Of the night, acted like a spur. Passed some low points and strong rapids
discharging theinselves into th holl of the ha . Towards midnight the
breeze slackened, and the fog lifted, showing us nuch -vater in the offlng,

Hh 2
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rroceediligs of' Coiin- butt li gft paeked ice ulpoii our litie ol. route. Coritiinucd lauuiching and
mndcer Sher:ird Osberni. dgigtakiiiuz oiir owin road t.hrouigh thick andl thini.

Miclmight. leîuiperature + :3-l'. Xild, 'N. ; Iq. o. c. 111.
Surface wvate.r (PossjbiY I »î)t ezixg liard.

Rench Drifnroo<j Bav.

77tsew il1h .PM-1. assed the ilnoutli or a largre watcr-course
runinii from the vetad;it had cnit at road tlirougb flic icc of hait a
mile broaci ; crossed thiis. :1111 laindcd (n a patelh of tixed icc vrry il uich

decCJvCL, initers-ccted1 Nitil liavv ridtg's orhiiiiuîmocels. and fili of scal hoýlcs.
l3ear tracks, iiiiierous. Iln the fi1Lr a flleo shie bear and tvo, cubs approziclîcd
Nwitll d30 vaIr(d:. A MiuliJ l>al whichi 1 lireil at lier passeci right throughl
lier froni t1ic lett Ahouilder to thc' iP. vet.a to the blood wa., strcaning
froin lier. slwV c<mitrived to zro otf ait c.upr~n rate. We follow.vc for a
distalnce. buit hlad to returu-i to theseg to prevent it beiing touchcd by
other heui rs.. no les txan tbiree lar±-e ounes heiii-, iii >iýýIt. 411. 4.511. R1cachced
the southl extreiiic cd ilic bav. Gale frsci'. .andci. zindl cncanipcd,
heartil -% tired, wet, anti colà. 1 have kcpt to-day a sharp look out for

I)-Goodisifsrs, buý,)it sýci noue. 'l'lie coast hu lilthO sbouthero hialfofthis
liay is vcrv unjibrîn. It is unle steep) alid coiitituuous sIope of -.5', nlot miore
thian 301) ibet Ili-i, ilnterscctcd 1wv ravinies, liaLviintv rcwte-orsi

t1iin ilcilficni atthil.Illut, lw oï-%îngo poinits of gravel and cletritus
fmi the iinterior. Coa] i, thund Ii these ravinies, and the hligh grouni

îpasto lie Imiie.etue ovcl:w iig dstolle stnitx, hctwcn or tnns
whiclî therc. i., ccal. anid a acrosdeposit reexbigfine pipeclav or
plaster o ri.Water ivas seîu riimnîngl" dowil eluamulel, bttt too tfar off
shore flor mue to uise iii scarchimg- tlie coast. The risc alld thil ait springs is
abouit ýS I*cct.

611. A..,1. Tempvîrawirù + 3-1'. Winid, 'N. 5. ci. o. f. in.
Co1r11:(i distance, M. G. -S. .1-5, E. ? 10 imiies. Over 14- miles ofvice.
S erlbcairs Nvere rolugabolit aii 4 îte I l~ s. Sealsj I suppose,

wcepleuiti f'or rhvy did 1 lot. aproeh ithili shot; a1110lthoug I was
atlixt.us e0~t oiue lbr l'us b)tlhber, iaviung but a short lowncoffa.t fbr
fuiel. lioi that 1br tlie presnt o1r btxa days wvere over.

611. . T.'î. 1? perat tre, + :)6". \id 3.;L.o. c.rn.
Tfle teiuiperature wva, Ceadv at + :360 duriiug the day. Brcaklfàstcd

oni venlisoil Steatks. I 1a1 hîappy to saiv tluat alh the syniptoins of* scurvy
whicli tlire.iteile(I soiIii tiiflO silice, biave npovdii'uieh, ald aIl are piekzing

111 lhuealth :înd ste~3. StzarLcc over very theav ice hiavmlg d1ep %wa*tcr
pI]oil it. ic~der wid fhwiis i(nguptin th Il land. Iiatmît

mnlt to hîld alt Bear l'itwhicre licre is a bit or glaic'r. 1 I*el iii betwcn it
and the filue edgie. souie eigt et below thec Surface o-f thc ice ; tor-tutcly,
thie inica -lw ie mtubl.ad hielped iie miit, for thec steep sides clcficd al
iliv et'irt.s. Wcî ted anid broke the gh.s or niy prisunatie compass ; iuîdced
it hiau beenl ahmno1st liscles.s ior soie tilme, auid was. now totally donc up.
1-lrLviii- lxo ehuut.-e of loti %vitb uts, 1 %vas ri.gdby înv erewv until
thîev luad wrtmgti, the elotlies. Llid foi. the rest of the Ili-lit .1 enjioyd a
practîcal application of tuIe h vdrIlopuýtiîe sv'telîn, thie tenliperature bcing
+ 36', aîud ice fbruiugi rapidlv ats hiilhu as olîx&s. sIliis.

~ .u/qlx..~.Ohervci ecainiallooi. of* lanîd to, the uorth-
:last.. (al)e 130lechilr Liidl I îidcas Islun<Ii ccii oeaîoliallv. Foiled iii an
;ttCflit t( rv -ild -eaichi tear. Islaild, 1 hiad to keep) .1lu. thie coast Elle,
returini m oiii-. to the Iie.iv niature ot' the Iiuiiniocks uipon iy outward
tract. l)spoatc t the wît oa lead of* %vater -Ibr iiiv boat zauid at our

slo jîogess spitc- of ev\ery exeritioni on the part or mnyv crewv, 1 amn
(leterillne(l at the first good Opporturîity to drop nîy boat and tu inake a
puisil lbr it vithi thic Ilîaid ,ledzrr. 4lh. 30mv. Uecachcd a spot lit for al camp
the iCIeaceh bitherto vcî-v steep aid rock.y. E1'iiapezi),d. Tried to cross a
Plaili oil lot to a Iljli M the initerior ; utliable to do so for a powerful strearn
ut water, wh licarl y Swept Ile awav. A good dciii of coal, both of .the

orIdiinary- natuIre wmd Otber of a close jetty niature like Eniglishi sea coal, -%as
found ncar us. Boiled our* tea to-iî.,ht Nw'ith an Arctie coal fire!1 Saw
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n any deer fecding on the hills ; we had, however, quite as niuch weight as Proccedings or Cou-
wc could dra£, and the deer werc therefore not disturbed. mander Sherard Osbo.

6h. A. . Temperaturc, +45°. Wind, W.; 2. o. s.
Course M.G. 5 miles S. by E. and 5'. S.W.
6h. a.. Tenperature, 44°. Wind, W.S.W.; 2. c. ni. o.
71h. Started, the floes having during the night opened a good deal, and

leads varying from 20 to .30 fet wide, showing off to the eastward. I con- %Umot ay station.
tinued to drag the boat ahcad. Observed a long low point, which proved
to be the south x (truc) of Bear Point. Found every crack in the floe alive
with terns; they were fecding upon the shrimp, so plentifid in these waters.
Thelandis becominglessclevated as we progress, and the hills, of 200 and 300
fet clevation, recedce some miles into the interior,leaving a series ofterraces,
rich in Arctic vegetation, and intcrsected by numerous ravincs. The beach
is still, however, abrupt, and appears to be washed by a strong tideway.
Shoals arc nunerous, I think, being iuch hidden by the ice. Midnight.
Tciperature 40°. W.; -1. o.g. .

Sf turdalyn A.M., July 2d.-Saw soie shoals and the Cib lyinr off the bay,
and S. of the Beair. Made sail to a rattling breeze, and, fLvoured bythe ice, we
vent along at a good pace until 3h. 30m. .r., whcn, secing sonie drift wood
lying about, which itwas inportantshould be exaiined, I haltedand cncamped,
dispersing the men along the beach to bring aill in they coulc find. Walkinig
inland to try and obtain a view off soine high land, I was startled to sec a
she hear and two cubs sonie distance inland. Watching themn carefidlv, I
was not a little interested to sec the nother applying lier giganîtic muscular
power to turning over the large blocks of sandstone which strewed the plain,
and under vhich the unluckv marmots at this season take shelter. Directly
the shle bear lifted the stoies, which she did by sitting upon lier ians and a Bear hunt i- Marmot Bay.
pulling thema towards her with lier fore paws, the cubs rushed in and seized
their prey, tossing them up in the air in their wantonness. After rcpeating
this operation until the young fry must have made a very moderate inca],
I was glad to witness the bear's mode of suckling ber young ; a sight, I
should thiuk, rarcly seen. Seated on her haunches, with the back bonc
arched, so as to bring the bre.asts (which were situated between the
shoulders) as low as possible, the youngsters suckled awav in a standing
attitude. Anxious to seure this family party, we procceled to urn all
sorts of strong smîelling articles; and at hist she brought lier babes down,
thougi verv warily, and when more than 100 yards off turned away, evi-
dently suspicious. Following her I contrived ait about 150 yards to pass a
ball (Minié) through lier bodv, abaft the shoulder. The cubs at once
iade off, though I should think they had not long been born, being about

the size of an Irish retriever. Joined by a couple of the mien (Hall and
Wicketts) who soon outstripped me, we evcntually after a long chaise came
up with ber; the brute, sceing sch could not escape, had apparently made
up ber minci to wait for us bchind a range of humnnocks. When close to
her, I leariit that they had one shot each lcft in their guns ; and as the men
longed to go in at lier, we walked up, the brute most artfully hiding ber
body so as to get us within reach for lier rush. The wonderful simîilarity
of colour betwcen the fur of the bear and the snow, facilitated lier man-
(uavrc, and we were 1within 30 yards of ber when she rose. It was a
ticklish moment, for the brute vas venomous fron desperation. The mei
belhaved very coollV, howevcr, merelv saving to onc another, "Steady ;" Hall
fired, but only grazed lier; she still came on, when Geo. Wicketts with my
Minié, (which I thoughbt lie was fully entitled to fire after so successfully
bringing the brute to bay) struck hIer sniartly in the fore shoulder. With a
sna.ip of the tecth, which it was satisfaîctory to know waxs not on ourselves.,
she turnied round, and staggering along, fell into lier lair again; and we
rcturned to the boat to send the simil sledge for the blubber, after our
dinnîer.

Gh. A.M. Temperature, +42°. Wind, W.N.W.; 5. q. o. (p. 5.)
Course M.G. South, i-a miles.
The people up until noon bringing in the prey. The ghe bear vas not

fat, and lier skin in poor condition. Wbilst they were skiniing her, the poor
H h :3
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Pr,~eizî.r.. t7 t~I- Vretce. (If Ltib., ran tip \vwiiiv.i to, their cad iinotier, andl( were kilcd by
murifflér Slitrrr Ob.u tîhc 1irln.

Ž - Fronu ,zun to cetit. Kcar ls]and - - - - 12110 :101
Diet. t' çOnt. or ilhe Cutb - - 71 48

True bearin-. ro~i-,i-iy of centrie of Beatr lshtnd - S .1, :30 E.
Irorn ceintrc of Be3ar ISLjand tu Liûw% .Beai Pint -N. x or ]3.v 2S 2

D itt-) fu, left tanigenit of ]:3a.rrow Moc-inierit - <4 -27
Left taugent B3arrow Mon. b)~ N. x of Marmot ].3;:v - - 13 :»

'Ditte b to theý Tap ]Cnot 21 - 2 2.5-
1 litto to Eu'-st X (-fa: 1~~n isIuid 50) 27
TJitt,î t' W. x o'f (litti> - - W- 4.522

Itte tc> E. >< of iditto - - 1>4 40
Dittie t( ),\. X cf ditto - - 27 54

.Vole; -This B.irrov Murnuimoit litrnis die Sý. Iiead of the iiiet between North-
tinmi..inil 'Sound and Rol,er-t Ficlis Bnya.

C i i(. Trut, IearIit rixigly -S. 71' 48' E.
Frni centre of Cul) tu' S. x tf IIt'uu Water Bay 57 1
Froun 'S. x 'f Foui wat'er *1',ay ti" t. Shoal ? 1 - 4 16

I')îttto te, extremities nf Longt [shI;nc - - 1247
1)jttn dittc, - 3

Nc>on . OhsrN,.dý au indiffreut nieriditu aUtituIe .1 v itu C. lass Artificial Hlorizon.
*riti<fr i":lrÔl - - p' -2W>

t<i1-o.rvedl Nleri(li.tn Altitu di:-

4 0

36 42 :10
1 'Il-

vr. 160Y' W.

. <5 4J 9

23 1

Latitude 76 4 4 N

:~'.- 3yanges b~rvc ad aucunuliL- as w-ell ais a mcma of bertonwith
tho~ se ..>ibth. 1. conmi1cr itiv truc latitude tô.da-ýy as 76~ '
611. Tciiiperature +39'.U iunl, N.W. ;5. o. c. n.
:h. iretsc. Skinicd atnd ttinclied the bears, oht.iiimr onlv 25lbs.

otf flic]
AlIidigh-t. Tenîpcratur.., :35'> Vnd . q. o. p. i

In Driftvood lL~IV. the West
ahorc of Qýuen*> C haIli:.

Ž~n,'Ia'. .u/q -C hsevcdBarr.l.' Monutment foi. a fbw ii nitites,
anId obtailned thie -above c:r ; e-cetcd -t- cairn, sand l udsoSl of cartli
lieing the onli articles procurable. Sen u paity~ to searieb for drift-
Nw(Ood ; tlcev brotu,11t, iii a1 <od decal. The car-punter reports it Il as
drift pie 'iarch (probabh' Aiieriezan),- stacked it to dry for our return.
Rc..ad divine service. -S archeccI about eiglit miles of coast Une.

611. .M. Teruiperatture, +36'. IeVind, \V.NW. ;.o .c. ini.
6h.I'.. 'enieraure+ 10.Winid, tS. ; 6. o. C.

ASw aclvanctéd to-daY, the i]oe bccarnc Souinder and ks,,s %vorn by' the
ac-tionl of ticle, :lt.hoagrh it iwas crackcc acros, and unutcli broken ur' in places

1) *v shioak. 1 Oh. Recied a crack, found the édeani edge o>f*the ice S feet thick,;
111atlkcd the( place. Mie c<,ast is iio%- less indented, and extreinel v low ; the
trend ot it about S. INy E.. m-itli a -reat anud pcrplexiing sirnihiritybtve
the- siall projecting points. 'Flic baclu for themotptfitadsdy
the sno iavilig inelte4 offl it ahovc the floc-cd -C, 1 ari cnlabled to. dctect,
froni1 the precc of %wecdis, shieils, rnolluse. ., llàr abovc the, Spring tide

mariik. that a considerable se-as u~ aeoceurri-ed durin-r the autumn
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of 1852. Found one piece of drift pine, with the root end attached icnearly
4 feet long, and froni 6 híches to 4 inches in diameter.

Midnight. The Top Knot hill bore

Proceedigs of Com
"aa'r Serard Osborn.

- -S.25° E.=N. 3° W.truc.

The south point visible - eN. 25° W. S. 6° E.
Temperature +7380. Wind, S. ; S. o. t.
Jon day Â.m.T 4fth.-3lowing hrd dircctly against us. lEider duck

and teru might be shot in considerable nuilbers, I think, if we required
them, and for imere sport I have io time. The crew have plcnty to do, and I

nu busy searching coast line, walkin up and down the slopes of the hill.
The Iand is wonderfully saturated wvith moisture, except near the water
courses, wbich serve to drain their neighbourhood. On evcry terrace there is
a lake or pool of watcr, rich in alga, and foriming th hfvourite fecding places
of brent geese and king eider ducks ; the comlon eider keeps morc to sea.
5h. Landed and encamped, securing our hurricane house as well as pos-
sible for a gale, whichl gaduallyfreshened up zil blew during tlu day vith
great violence. It was a strange siglit to sec the mimîic sea, achich over-
spread the floe, and frozen pack, washing around the hummocks and
breaking as if it wlas open water. Pickcd up a gooI dCal of wood, very
oid, mnuch worn by friction a.ainst ice or rocks, and so saturated with sea
water as to refuse to light.

6h. A..i. Tenperature +41°. Wind. 8 o. c. Freshening gale.
Course and distance, M.G. S. S°. E. 8 miles.
Heavy S.W. gale during the day .slackeningr towards cycning.
Sh. 6 .r. Temperature +37. Wind, S.SW; 6. f.
I had now, properly speaking, only one dvs provision left for mV outward unter Foul WVatier Bay, siht

journey; b ut feeling the importance of rcaching, if possible, the cairns ercctd rc
by Dr. Goodsir, I dcterniined to quit the boat aid to make two expeditious
in-arches aïong shore upon foot. Erected a cairn, and placcd, in cache al
my provisions, except 4 days ; placed this, with ouir blanket bags, upon the
smuall sledge and started. 9h. The fog lifted, and 1 obtained the annexed
rough bearings. As I reacled the S. point of Driftwood Bay, we found the
points of the land more salient, and nunerous cracks obliged us occasionally
to take to the land. At or iiear R apid Point we came to the bed of a rapid
nearl halif a mile across ; it had ceut a broad lane out into the floe, pointin
for the northern extrcmity of the land or islaiid to the eastward, and 1
thought it best to try and cross it, and in the attempt learnt a lesson ; for
we all soused in up to our middles, founid the verv ground under our feet
driving down to the sea, it being nothing but gravel and stones, and with
some dificulty recovered terr nia. Making a long détour we eventu
got round the river rapid, and had in so doing ·the amusement of frightening
a half-grown bear who vas watching sone seals. Midnight. Tenperature
+:335; Wind, S.S.E.; 3. b. c. ni.

9h. m.M. Observed the following true bearings by Admiral Beaufort's
book, (compass useless):

Last Camp -- - - - N. 15 W.
Point Rapid - S. 15 0 E.
Long Island S.- - - - S. o35 E.

Ditto - S. 25° E.fl1 or 12

Tuesd;, JTuly .5th.-A... A round, table-topped, and isolated hill showed
over and bcyond the tàrther side of the fine sound which now cominenced
to open to the westward. 'Deccived hv the apparent distance, I at fHrst
struck across, but the gale freshened sofàst, with a cutting sleet squall now
and then; that I thought it best to edge in to the westward, and finish the
sounîd, so as to be sure of not passing aything. '1hue ice wIas now heavV
and aged-looking, without being hiunmocky. At the seal holes it mcasured
generally 7 feet, and they are always in the %veakest part. The surface
vas covered withiyeed, shrimps, shells, and other sea-wreck, blanched fron

age; and in sone places the weed had dug deep holes down into the ice
of two and threc feet deep, wvhich holes must, i think. have been forned
in fbrmer seasons. The quiesecet state of. the flae I accouIted for by
the position of this biy, which. is situated in the (il/Jm of Qiec's chal,
like that. of Alfred Bay, nearly opposite to it; and froni laving land,
barring it froni pressure to the castvard

Fi h 4



ui:xnck r î.r( Os2
511. Rýeachicd a coiivecit Place, antil Clcampilcd as bcst wc Coula'. the'ý

Illo ( k I have dsrie in thé~ ncxt day's prtos
6h. :',i. e%.'. -f Tnprtur S.S.E.; 6. c. i. t. OcsoîlySqualls o

secet; hcavy rain andi stronu± squaIls tbroughont the dav.
u~. At Ch1. i'.*>î., tpeatutre ±:(;Winid S..W 5h1. [lcàavv rain. Tee thickl
to (Io antbni cldl on tbor aNwbiiie te >ce if the wCather %vouild ilmprovre.
Ail of i.s cxtrleme]ý wvct anud rnc.rII brcnebu vasigd

as tllews :-- aî chôseii tliC, driest ýspot 1 cot1 fna, th stes il r
nicely trimmeci 1w by auld, andci ouir b)lkets laid sicle bv sicle to show
thie grround. thcy, weuici occuIpy. takingr care to pilace the t1ct to wvind-
wvard. A trenchýl Nvas thent dug rou1nd, te, act as a <irainh to the esta-
bllishmlct alid aller or inIca' was clone, wc got ilito ouri bags (ncairlystrppcdl t the buft; fb>r .1i olur (-lothe., wcre il) n huc hewtr

Nectt, t.- ideverth at
nroof clth tn cdie cf th Mail ouitsicto pile sanid ald. Sitoncs
rheuîinatisml, ahcl inost paralysed bis right sidce, anid al-Il. A sýligiit ces-
sation about 'inidilo,ýfht clnabled ste liinisli the exainifnatien of thîis bay,

finringnotingbe ud atit\iu~ vsefefthe couitinuity (if thicland. around
it.Miniht ''cperatuire *- Rainingr beavilv. wvîti thick weathcr. Saw'fabl *1) liii occasionallv hct-wecri the cu1.

ZtL~#

DetainedI hv 1-ad w.?-ith<.r.

Rtturn towuidb grixd depie.

N%'hIv MIL11 F,iti! Wca1mtr I 'Vli fai ln d ~t hi. en wn îl i:iwiu i n cI anel
.111 1n i ..

JJ',,xdq, Tul, 1. Am.-Thle i.av i., in outliue as f'ollow, TLhe beac-h
is 'teep (.Il the ner1thi shorc, as Nveil a, theù sonîth ; but the back land ini thec
formecr ieeds ore wVithl a serie. c o trvei~ erc thanii it dees ini the
latter. MWater- courses arc nuinrous. but îlot laVLrC, eXvCpelt. at thle bottoWL
of thec ba.v, %w'iîcre thvirC i, a flat vallev betwveeui th h is, "Il U Very
tertiucus (eoursc neorthi-wcs.terlv. A't eue 'Part of thesot sidc, near the
minddle. tiierc i., a scr;es ôf siul éliffL-, uO r 60> ict, Iligh. W.iirn wc
%Wer( all thbe eew a: thc11V returnied soîue had. 'l il ilu wit. alae
nlerd et decr., and1 Illai)v mlarmlot.s had bcen pickeci u1 limier stenles-a trie]k
'v Icarlid fcutlxe bear,. 'l'le burricane bouse -%as ieitlieirv.L w ndur water-

tîý"-It ; but t-bat w:îs ii accordance withl the ride ti sucbh doînivees. and. the
mnen teokl it gooed 1î~urd NvaIws ftetlîrowîii dowNv hy aL painfLl att:ick

hreuglýht on h v .111 anl exposuire. Deternîlincd te bld on1 24 houirs, in
Iiopes of1 a (:C.ssatifli ini 11c ramn aid a1 break ini tue wcather wbIiell wouild
repaY nie fer. a walk to tlic Ilotii or Tale Hill; -ler it wvas to be otir

tilt-gil, t couild plainlv sec.
611. 'l'i . ieî:pature 3 V , Wiîid, N.E. ; . ain and nliist.
Côiurse M-\.C. Ilond tlie bay, 1.5 miles.
(3h. î'.mî. ; T'Illpiatuirc .3~ Wiîîd. cain rainling hiczily.

Adne înist witbl lenv% rain flrougbcult the dia ;the iay.;s eue great
shîcet of wvater. Bekisc ali hanids coînp1zining of achin- boues, and
inuchl donc up from thbe incessant statu of wet thcv have heen ini lib the
last 48S hours.

\ingit 'femperature +35 . M'înd, .\.;:3. o. mi. SIcet.

J L l .~(i?/ Jiq7//,,l~..-I is now necessary that 1 sbeuild rectura
dlircetly tbe weathcr moderates, in order thut I inaY kecp uiy appointinent
ef reaching- Cape Lady Frànkiu on thbe 1 :'th--citht clavs tîîo. i lne
te takec Captain Rlichiards across, bîis bont being unlit for riskin- the

pasaccfQeeg ha ie n
1. Thel rain ceased, anlud eiîeitl packcd iii andisare

back, the weathler Stili as thick ns ossble anîd ait oft w;sîvmi f'ron the
cold wvind netnîp upoii ouir m-et c!otbimîg. I regret nutch neot lc able to

r-caci the Pxounid-Topped 1I li, whiiehi Nas about Il muiles south of xny tcnt
place ; as, on miv returmî to thc ship, T was, struelk %vith thei probability, f.1râ
ilv relative position Nvîti resriect te both Godisand MacDougall's
l'trthcest, t-bat it inightt have len the lattcr's W.ooci Island, whilst the
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former must of a certainty have made a more northerly course than ihe IProcecailngs of com-
supposed. Left a small cairn, the best I could forn, using all the stones I n:nder sherara Osborn.
could find in the neighbourhood, and depositing a record. in an cmpty cocoa
tii. 11 . 45m., A.a. -alted and, encaiped at boat station aftcr a rapid
narch. The sun came out and wC revelled in its warmth, taking off our
saturated clothcs and spreading theni out to dry. I found the rain had
quite washed down a eairn of carth formed here.

Sun+51°
Noon, temperature - - - - -

Wind, S.; s. c. Im. t. Observed a meridian altitude. Walked 13 miles,
N.E. and N W.

The wood I had picked up and stackcd served for fuel to-night, mixcd
with bear fat; the largest pieces were i espectively 3 feet and 2feet 6 inches
long, and 5 inches, iand 4 ilches dianieter. Une fragment of oak and one
of birch were picked up; specimens of all werc prcscrved. Some very aged
piecs were found 40 to 20 feet above the Sea Ievel, on ancient beaches, I
suspect.

Observed with Glass Artificial Horizon. Weather not very fiLvourable. hIdex
error -- ' 20".

Meridian Altitude - 730 0' 30"G
1 20 Cor. Dec. 22° 2' 2" N.

72 59 10
36 29 35 < N. 22° W.=15S° W.

1 12 -

.36 28 2:3
15 46 +

.36 44 9

- Latitude 75 49 3,3 North.
lRt. Limnb to N. x of Long Ishnd - - - - - 7 5S'.

N. x ofLong IslLnd to S. x of Foul Water Bay. 15 ta 18 miles dis. 57° 50'.
Froi ditto to x S. of Long Island, or min, 25 miles dis. 39° 16' 30".
Ditto t> N. x of Marmot Bay - - - . . - 101° 4'
)itto .to Top Knot hill - - - - - - 103° 4'.

state.-This tation is alout 8 miles due North of mv cairn, and 1:3 1miles North
of the fiarthest point reached by mny party iri searcing.

DAY T.AVELING.

Friday, Ju/y Sth-61h. A.M. Tenperature + 44°. Wind, S.; .3. b. c. n. Marnot ar btition.et coast
Circunstances now rendcred it advisable to adopt day travelling, and of e Quee's Channel.

there is no longer any fear of people bccomng snow blind. Strong frost
during the night ; a. of an inch of ice formed on the pools ; visited a shoal
fleur deau:r. A very clear mnorning ; could, however, see nothing of Baillie
IHanilton Island, and the high land is too flar for me to go to it. Saw the
high land ofnorth shore of Queen's Channel, bearing N.E. by N. truc, verv
indistinct. 10l. Lunched. I walkedon vitl my instruments to repeat m'r
observations at the cairn of the 2d Julv. Found it washed down ; obtained.a
very fair imeridian altitude, the mean of the latitude obtained by it, anid that
observed on July 2d., placed me il 76° N., which agrees verv well with the
latitude by account.

Ilh. 30n. P.i. The boat arrived ; encanmped. Saw du-ing mv walk to-
day the spot whercon a deer had lately been destroved by wolves; the
blood was still fresh upon the bones, and scraps of skin had been left un-
devoured ; I had probably frightened the brutes off, and yet had never secen
tlhem. Had a long walk after a fine buck and doc, but could not succecd
in gCtting within shot of them. Employed erecting a good-sized cairn of
earth and clay; walling it ii with sod of turf and saxifrage. It commenced
to snow soon after wC arrived, and continued to do so up to m]idnihlt.

Gh. P.M. Temperature + 38°. Wind, S.; 5. Snou:.
Course and distance M. G. N. 10 miles.
Midnight+.36°. Wind, S.; 3. rog.

II.Ii
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r-be:vi., of* C.)ixn-
manider Sheir.ird (),Iborn

Soli-e bolles ntý deCe leti i i ili thî.s spot hiad, attracted. tbc keen, sighit
aud nef nimi us iîvrv pul of -rcsizc, and thie brutes kcpt lis

ziwv.kce all i±i-ht fighriz. ovcer the czirrion. Alw-c eold do0 was to tamn ot
ved pt ic-n, I'ni- of povd1,r and shot weu ù0tld 'flot afflbrd, t expeuld. the

flw c-îîunngcliav-C for suich a pur-pose ;tlieir cry wa 1 thiik, the mnost
ciis~odqnt iril iiise 1 c-ver. hard.

;0i ('Isrvativu-: bv ~ a-.Artitiui;il an a~'ii'.;it [ Iwexz Ernr' r f12"sub.

72 'S :ýu

72 :17 l
::;I s:t~Cl ir. I ec. Q.!ý 2, S' .

.'t; 17 :
1 -- .1C +~

53ýi; 'N

Latitu l 7-- -52 56 N.

SQ/u~/w. .u/ij9//.-G. ''eîucraurcr37'-Wid, S. ;1. Dense fog

Queen's Cianuei. uet labour.-i i'<ehw patw an ie1ther ldn lr4i1 th oH-î sln i-v haîninocks, Nitb deep holes
of Narcr prc-vcircd Ils. anc1 g±Zive muittl aor otc tmte shoal

1;tllîcd oiE a1 ravinle or wý.zltmtt*e ini the land. 'Iempcratuire steady at
±37 i.durimx Ille dwiv. bit. it i*élh c-nId auJ1C chillv uucssw* e1dr Cgigo

exriurouirsclvos. '-:N.B1. 'lucre w.vas un suit visible zut looln.
1Ilh. 1 N. REa-cllcd a crack ni 3ew1oiiit. wvhiel led -wvN.L. considcrablv

l'ortb of, tue isLtuîd, auJd zuaetk i la-re hodI of wtriii (4îie-n's Ch-an-
m-1 -the wi Il. hwvtoutin s0oîne :mu3-es at Bear Point, should it clear
ilp, iuiduced nIe v) liatl in t'or it.; auJd at 2h)I. 30,m. 1.M I ncamiped, after
crossim., tlhe îlothti ol a largeC ravine, whlîiI was isharin a fille ody of
Nw74teir i uto the sea.

~ih. i~iîpeature+ ' Wid. S.S.li. . . in.
TIiic l'' lut ccl, auJ siowcr an ofn u wziter in the oflug acros Rein-

dlel -r Y the Ciievule lind. we-c- in ci-lr Nv:ctcr. anti f lic ice northward
oI' lis Wil 11w a liitC'pae.k. eîther loOse or til taîccordiugi to circLuni-
si-ilices. Pickc-(1 ill a1 1ic- of dlrift woo<l, ai tût long- and Iblr ilncles iii

it , «L ilel frouil the sea atid ifv IJct aLbove high-l-watc-r mar-k of
sprng ta(les. SaLN' mlauyv de- t*ccduugiý 011 tile higu grouîd. ; iiideed 1. cair

safely~~~~~~~~~ atat lcîvrFLv loki!îdwalrd, t -%r vis Seldoin five
mliles of e.oast %wtliottt ;t licrd 'ft deer. liuo It.

Course- M. (i. PI o iles .N. 1)v 1.

~S'umb/a. .Jhi~ .sh rak~se aind started.
f-earchiiug tise Chyn Isla:tl 6h Im>crtr +30 incl, NRE. ; 4. Fog r-ý,* the boat, over
in the Qut-cii*s Ç1ianael. the hrokeu icc (soilne (if it ver-Y veaýk alid treaclîcrolis), Pftessecl a place wlièe

a sel liad bec-n killcd b> a he-ir ; launiclhd inito tue water. T.Ihe widbeing
îîc>w de.14--il, :uucl the iee mî'oviiun rpullv %vith the- tide, we liac cOist.fltly
t')kcpluîcuugI acru'ss uîc-cks of ice, auld whlere the Nvatcr w-as acer
we hait quite enlouuh to dIo to mlake eowv

9h. 'lle fog liftecd, sho IIUg nu* -a to the' eastward andniorthward.
ma :u nloulau on thte S. extremitv oif the ,ChIc-yne Lshilcls, observi-ng

tl*e watCr to [ue shoal. ~-tliii hiaif a mile of the extree, and niuch grid-
icc- rounld. TXhe current Nvàs i-o% rtuiuuînr 'outlî two and a h1alfiE iles per
houir, auld the wvater rising uipon tlie beachi ; searchc-cI and fbuiil no traces
of fhîrner vis',tors. The place wras coveu-ed with cidcr dcsnsthte nurne-ý
rôtis sinall but dec-p lakes of frcsh wvater doubtlcss serving- lbr the callow
broixds to e~rîcin. 1>otred 100 c-s - 'sliot several terLis and thiree

(btCk. StI-tcilr thic Cenit. fsland ; reachied it ; fbuncl a. strong tide ripple
bctNvcn tlie islets, and siguis of sîtoal water. Enicaiiiped here to noýtice-the
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set of tide,-aud to allow -a line of water to open acad. Founid this is]anid, Pruccedin-s ofCon-
.ika the others, low. and fiât, cont.aiiiing inany pools of fresh vatcr, and

almost alive vith cider ducks ; used all the remindcr of our shot and some
stones, with which thirteen birds were procured, and picked up 154 g,
making in ail 254 eggs About a uoietv of these we subscquently found to
be bad ; but the rest were a great treat, though. to anv but a Polar appetite,
I doubt not but thev would have been unicommnly strong. The.ducks I
could iot eat the females werc poor. and lean, the drakes coarse and rank.

6h.. .. Tciperature +3°. Wind, N.E. by N. 1.. m . .
Course and distance M. G. 5 E. and 5 miles N.
Heavy rain duñiug the night. This island is the only one on which I

found EsqiUiaux traces, or inded saw any since leaving Northuinberland
Sound; it consisted of the remains of a cache, which IJerected into a cairn.
Oberved tide to run .south :ind flood until 3 P-.3. north, and ebb until 9 t.%r.
On the li th .July, tide ran. soitl -and ecbbed until 3b. :30u. A.:.

Mfoa, .hd,, 1 tI.--5h. IHad a glorious, breakfast, the mîei in a perjct
state of ecstacy at the ]and of plenty thcy had now for the first time tfallen
into since leaving Stromness'; started to the northward against the ticle,
which was still running.

6h. Teiiperature +57°. Wind, N.W.; 2. o. c. t. ''he tides puzzle me, but ]neach t'oint rinnacle in the

it is best to record thei as they are fouud, and leave the rest to be decided Queen's Cbannel.

hercafter. I have no faith in: the direction of the filood as laid down by
loug-shore observation ; it is onlv in the streai that its truc direction can be
decided. Sh. Reachcd North Cheyne Iset. Great nuinber of terns breed-
ing here. It is coimposed entirely of limestone, imuch broken up andbarrcn,
the barc and heated stones serving to hatch the eggs of these hardy little
birds, wlo buiild no nUst, but imerely drop onc or two eggs (neverimore)
and keep constant watch over theiu without. appearing to Set upon thei.
The ice came rapidIy down channel at 9 a'clock, just after we had started
again and takei the lead; it was a wild sight, and only to be seen hi the
strong tidcways of this chanuel. We just got on a large'flac piece in time,
when, with the noise of a charge of cavalry, the ice closed. We had plenty
to do. and began working ahead and goingin for the land, to prevent being
swept down channel; but the recollection of that scene will not be easily
effaced from my mind. Tihe sullen booming of the floc pieces . as they broke
up under pressure, the up-heaving of' huge masses, and tlie life-like vitality
com:nunicated to surrounding ice, said very plainly that the silent scene of
a frozen sea .was now going to be changcd for the angry one of an Arctic
autumn. 12h. 3dm. 'h e vind gradually lulled, and bv certain well'known
signs to the southward a gale was fast brewing from tha't quarter. We inade
a hurried lunch, and aftcr four hours' heavy dragging ovcr moving pack,
reached a narrow lead. of water by the river. Favoured bv a lead of water,
wC pullcd rapidly along, passing through a. space of w-acr alive with kitti-
wakes, who nust have a feeding· and' breeding place close here. The ice
was closing rapidly in upon Point Iinnacle as we roundei it, and by
5 o'clock we werc snug ashore and watching with no small satisfaction the
havoc anongst the ice in the offing.

Sh. r'.:. Teimperature+30°. Wind, S.; 2. to 4. o. f
Course and distance M. G. 5 miles W. 10 miles N.
10h. i.i. Wind shifted suddenly to the nortliward.

Tuesday, fidy 12th.-During the last night the ice came in with
great violence upon, the coast, breaking away and sweeping into the pack
the lofty masses of floc piled up along shore, as well as large fragments of
an embyo glacier which frings the coast Une. 5h. Break asted.

6h. .M. Temperature +35 . Wind, N. by E.; 3 o. c. M.
The wiid.in the offing looks to be N.W. It ,was high water at 5h.. 30m.A.M.

Launched upon the pack, which -vas travelling southward with t-iand in the Queens Channel.

violence, ailternately nipping. and - easing. It required all the skill and
coolness of an cxperienced.set ,of men to handle ibe.boat in such a position.
No less than. three 'times hadwe ,to haul the boat upon the grounded ice,
to preventsbeing crushed as ,the pack suddenly rushed in i; at other times,
when crossmmg over a .drifting floe piece, heavy pressure round its edge

Recftesot id f2oa
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*Proecaings o' Comi would break i iinto fragients, obliging evcry ncrve to be exerted to keep
m.antlq!r SheLr:rd 0,h our craft froi being caught betwecn the upturning masses ; in addition to

which, we lad to work aainst the stream and a strong brecze, in six hours
making onlv :3. miles of northing. As we opened Water Sound the clear
water showed out, but on reaching it we found a strong gale, against which
it was barely possible to pull and track ; whilst occasionally a field of ice
would cone sweeping, down vith terrific violence. At noon I was rounding
a point against which one of the felds vas cochi-te(e /ing; some strain sud-
denlv occurred at the fhr end, and aithough the floc picce was 4 feet thick,
and the point whereon it pressed steep (fully an angle of 450), I was
astonished to see it run firly up for niany yards upon the beach, and then
break up, and roll back fragment upon fragment, forming a wall of ice,
outside which the floc (niow broken off) passed along, and left a fringe of
ice where a few minutes before there had been a clear coast line. lauling
gradually in, I examined Water Sound, and decided on passing inside of
Joy Island (Loney) to-morrow. Scals were very iiumerous here, but
exceedingly shy; they had all assumed their sununer coats. The Green-
landers in my party said they werc all bladder-noses and saddle-backs.
Saw manv deer feedin iround this sound, and shot a Brent goose or two.
3h. Reached the Narrows, hauled up for the north shore, and cncaniped.
Observed the skcleton of a large and old hear on the high ground.

6h. r.. Temperature + 36°. Wind, N.W.; 6. to 8. W.; o. ni..
Course and distance M.G. Along shore, round East Water Sound, 12

miles. Dragged and pulled, 20 miles.

East water Sound. now Carey
Scachig te ~row ~n Wednesday, .July 1t.-5h. B3reakfasted and started. Passed througli

llrbour.the Narrows. bot dragging along one shore, myself sarchin the other;
Lady Franklin. the ice within the Narrows verv ancient. Opened out West Water

Sound, a fine swecping harbour, in whidh a navy might ride ; skirted. it
round fron point to point, but found nothing to denote it being often open,
or ever having been visited before. Noon. Passed fron the old ice again,
on to the thin ice of Queen's Channel. Sighted a cairn upon the crest of
Lonev Island, denoting it to have been visited by sorme one since my de-
parture ; but seeing imimediately afterwards a signal up at the east hill of
Cape Lady Franklin, denoting that Captain Richards had returned, I
hastened to reach the grand depôt this day. Lunched, and proceeded.
Found the ice much improved, nearly all the water having drained off
through cracks in the floc. Observed that the water had made up to thc
Eider Islands, and thence N.E. for Crescent Island. 4h. reached the cast
extremity of Cape Lady Franklin ; hurried on, and found ny two men all
safe--Sinon Dix very nuch better. Captain Richards arrived here on
the July; and on the inst. Mr. Loney came across, having
visited Hungry, Barrow, and Loney Islands, for angles connected with the
survev of this channel, and brought orders fbr bis recaIl immediately. I
found similar ones (vide Appendix, No. 2, page 25) from Captain Richards;
and the sledge having arrivcd, I prepared to conply with all despatch,
for I have no wish to be cruising about in the pack of this channel with a
well fagged crew.

6h. r.î. Temperature + 40°. Wind, N.\W.; 2. b. c.
Course and distance M.G. Narrows, W.N.W. 44- miles; East Water

Sound, N.W., 3½ miles; to Cape Lady Franklin, N.Ñ.W. 12 miles.

Rmach Spit IslaVnd afind the Thursmy, .Jufy 14th.-We slept but little, for the men had inuch
ships have lefinter juarte*rs. news to hear- none more pleasing than the arrival of letters up to a late

date froi England, per " Isabel" (Captain Inglefield), vid ßechev Island,
and of, his gloriously successful voyage up Jones's Strait and Snith Sound
at the head of 3affins Bav. 'I he safety of Mir. Kennedy 1 was also
glad to hear of. 5h. A i. Made our breakfast. Provisioned for ten days,

as there is a possibility of a long cruise before me. Buried the depòt
Closed the depôt cylinder, and depositing it on the hill, secured it care-
fullv. Noticed a record, in. Sir E. Belcher's writing, that no officer of
this squadron was to touch the provisions of this depôt; necessity had
already compelled that step to bc taken, and my present position I trust
justified me in acting to the best of my judgment. I see likewise that
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;Mr. Loney was sent to look for Captain Richards and myself, and recall
thcm iimediately. To prevent any futurc visitor-Collinson, for in-
stance-supposing that cither of us had bcen at any tinie lost or missing,
I endorscd the document with the news that we had both this day left for
Northumberland Sound.

6h. A.>. Teiperaturc + 42°. Wind, N.W.; 3. b. v.
10h. Started, everything iii the hoat, which was now filled with gear,

except the buñffllo robe; it was decayed, and so rotten that I condencd
it. Found we iad quite as iueh as wc could move over the ice. Simon
Dix is fàr froni strong. After six hours' severe labour, launchled into clear
water, close to North Eider Island. A perfect calm, and fine lead of water
ahead. .Pullin in watches, and taking our meals betwecn the spells.
Passed Barrow Island at 7h. and at I1h. ri., after soine difficulty in
pulling to windward to get clear of ice off the south extremity of Spit
Island, wc landed near Spit Point. Heartily fatigued, of course; but as I
had not told the crew of the probability of the vessels having started, they
were in high spirits lt so succcsftil a run, and talked confidently of being
with their shipnates to-niorrow. I ascended the bill, and after a long and
carefid exanination of Northumberland Sound and the neighbourhood,
decided that the ships had started. The land floe was still fatst in North-
uînberland Sound, and the canal which had been cut distinctly visible.
Returned, and sent Jos. Organ (captain of sledge) to look; hc returned,
and confirmed my opinion.

Course and distance M.G. 9 miles S.E.
22 miles N.N.E.

Frida, Juey 15/h.-6h. .m Tenperature + 41°. Wind, N.E.; 1. b. c. v.
Procceded to the top of the island, accompanied by Josepli Organ;

looked in every direction carefullv, froni Percy Mount to Village Point,
without seeing thcmn. Saw the cairn on Mount Beaufort and that of Loney
Station alone standing, out of the many that have becen crected. Returncd
to the boat, and started down channel ; I should have gone round inside
Spit Island, but that there was imuch ice there. 9h. A..1. After crossing a
belt of pack wc reached Cape Sir John Franklin (the ebb 'tide running).
I asccndecl Percy Mount, and sent the boat round close inshorc. Visited
tie cairn, and left a notice of' iy liaving passed in quest of the ships.
Returned to the boat. 10h. Caught sight of two objects 15 or 20 miles
distant, which looked like the vessels going to the south, under sail and
stean. Ii. 30m. R1cacled H-luigry Island, havingpulled the whole way in
a perfect cahn; the wind %as occasionally felt in cat's-paws, but not cnough
to serve us. Flood tide, made up to the northward, making but little head-
way, and the ice closing, hauled ashore to wait for turn of tide. Saw the
ressels distinctly. Threw ourselves down on the gravel, and soon fell
asleep. 51. 3011. Rouscd out, and supped; touched at Long Island.
Observed the vessels 6 miles distant, in loose pack. 10h. 15n. x.Ni. Reached
the pack edge; commenced dragging and launching with mauch difficultv.
Joined b y a party of men from " Assistance," under Mr. Taylor, boatswain.
12h. or iiidnight. Reached the " Assistance;" cheered, &c. Found Sir
Edward Belcher and all safeŽ and sound, both in her and my own craft, the
"Pioncer," to which I returned, as glad to sec them all as they appeared to
incet me. So ended ny spring and suinmer journey ; and although there is
natter for congratulation that such lengthcned operations as those of the
Western Division have becn, werc attcnded with no casualties or deaths,
still we iave becn unsucccssful in the object of our comning to these seas,
-the discovery of Franklin, and, as far as we are concerned, all hope is
now at an end; but.I have yet one hope left, that cither Captain M'Clintock
or Mechan may have becn more fortunate. May God, in His infinite
mncrcy, grant thit it be so ! Heaps of letters ! I do not think I closed an
eye this dit.

Course and distance M.G. 25 miles S S.E.

Proceedings of Com-
mander Sheraird Osborn.

Zn

Reach the " Assistance" and
IlPioneer"' G or 7 miles south of
Long Isçlandl on the Eanst coast
of the Quteen's chainnel.

Ii 3
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Proccedings of Com-
mander Sherard Osborn.

LsT of SPECIMxENs of Fossii.s. and of GEOLOGca SrEcMENS collected by
Couilander SHERau OsnonN. 185:.

Sn. Nainure.

1 B
i B~ Coal - - -

2 Driftwooil

F B Fssil -

2 C Sea Coal - -

3 Siate Coal

3 B Fossils -

Coal -

Fossil Shells

Fossil - -

Fossil Shell -

Fossil Shell nnd
prevailing rock

Fussil - -

Fossil Wood -

Fussil Shells -

Fossil Shell -

Shells - -

Specimens of the
prevailing for-
maation.

Fossil Bone -

Remark,.

Query. Fossil Wouod. Famanl on Spit island. July 185.3.
un S.W. shores of Queun's Claauni'el, between

lat. 76 N. awd 75° 40' N.; sandstone plains and
limestone hills.

Suiall spicciimlens of driftwoo'd found on the S.W. shores
of Queei's Chaniiel. between lat. 76° 10' N. and
75° 40' N.

Found un a bill, c.lsc ta Cape Lady Franklin ; lime-
stone prevailing ; sandstone found in the iow coun-
try ; yery abundant elsewhere.

Specinen of coil founul abouit the tidal mark in 76" N.,
west siore of the Queen's Channel.

.Faimwl in considerable quantities on the linestone
ridges rising froin saudstoie plains in lat. 76- 25'N.
on the west coast of the Queen's Channel.

Abi.unding on tlie high lands about the neighbourhood
of Cape Lady Franklin. Queen's Channel.

A spccinen fron an island in the Queen's Channel.
Specimnc of calcareous deposit found upon limestone

hills in lat. 760 36' N. long. p'8' W., Queen's Channel.
Fouind near Cape Fortune ; s:ndstone prevailing.

N.B.-- The last aerinites seen going westward.)
Founid upon " The Sisters." a hili rising 425 feet above

the sea in lat. 76° 45' N., Ion. 100° 20' W. ; linestone
prevailing.

Fomid 100 feet ab'ove the sea. on north coast of
Bathurst Land. near Mount Solitary. lat. 76° 3.5' N.,
Ion. 104° nearly.

Found near and ahout the hase of Mount Solitary,
Bathurst Land, Mav 1853.

Bone, found iii a sandstone ravine, east coast of Byam
Martin Island.

Being portion of a fossil tree found in a ravine near a
hill in lat. 76° :3', Ion. 105° W.. Byamîz Martin
Channel ; sandstone country.

Found on the low ridges of limuestone, 50 feet above the
sea, forming the N.E. extreine of the Byam Martin
Channel.

Found near the Rendezvous Hill, east shore of Byam
Martin Channel.

The onlv fossils seen on the north coast of Melville
Islanid between Hecla and Fury Gulf ad the Byam
Mal:rtii Channel ; they were found at a low point
near the Bay of Promise, where the pressure from
the floe appeared to have turned Up a substratum
of limestone.

leven parcels of the prevailing forniation. which. under
different conditions, forms the reinarkable mlss of
elevated land calle1 for the present Cape Nor'-West,
Melville Island ; the sunit of thie cape lhad a
straturm of limestone, perhaps 50 feet deep, over-
laving it.

Broken off, the shoulder-bone perfect of a vhale, found
on an island off the north coast of Bathurst Land;
the bones of the whale were about .50 feet above the
sea.

(Signed) SHERARD OSBORN.
Commander H.M.S. " Pioneer," Nov. 7th, 1853.

The above Collection was delivered over t.o Captain Sir Edward Belcher C.B., by
Commander Richards, at 2 P.M. on Nov. 7th, 1853. S. O.



G ENÉRmL RErain.Sý upon the Ice and FLOEs from Cape Lady Franklin to the Proceedings of Com-
Entrance of Byain Martin Channel; or fron lat. 76° 40' N., and lon.
99 Q' W. nearly, to lat. 76° 30' N., and.long. 105° 0' W. nearly.

1t a line be drawn with a pencil fromi Cape Lady Franklin westward,
toiching Ricard Island; along the north shore of tie Osborný:Group, and
thence with a curve to the N.E. head of Byam Martin Channel, a very
good idea of the line of denarcation between the old and young flocs of the
Arctic ocean will be forned.

Southward of such a line the ice exhibited signs of great age, its surtce
covered .with hunnocks, or knolls of ice more properly speaking, which,
fron their umiform rounded and polished appearance, had undoubtedly
been formed by the action of repcated sunmner thaws, whilst, from the
undisturbed look of the edge of th floe, vhether within the isliands, bays,
or inlcts, it was very evident that the said ice had not been forced in there,
but was evidently formled in some bygone year, and had remained there
ever since..

As to any person with our prescit knowledge of Arctic phenomena
presuming to say whether such ice is of twVo, three, six, or a dozen years
of age, I believe no approach to the truth could be arrived at, there being
no distinctive mark to tell the age of one kuoli from another, for its height,
size, or colour, would depend much upon the neighbourhood in which it
was forned, &c. All that can bc said of a floe is that it is very old, or of
oie seasoi; and to ice of the latter description we will iow turn.

Bearinig in mind the line first alluded to, northward of it in every direc-
tion, and for distanee varving from 10 to 30 miles, packed ice vas to be
scen, and that portion of it that caie under ny own observation (vide track),
as well as that which was sufliciently near for. my glass to examine, was of
one description, namely, ice qf one season.

Hard, snooth, and close grained iii placcs whcre it had been sheltered
fromr pressure, it varied in thickness froni 6 to 8 feet; in places -which, from
their cracking as early as the 15th of June 1853, I was able to sec vas acted
upon by a strong tide, althoigh nothing equal to the race of Queen's
Channel.

These smooth belts, however, were rare; and in the offing, as far as eye
or telescope could reach, a wildly-packed state of the foc ice was to be
seci, deinoting that during the scvere autuninal and %Viutry gales that sca
Iad been n motion-open i cannot conscientiously call it. None of this
packed ice (and I measured nmuch of it iii the worst part of tie Queen's
Channel) ever excecded :30 inches in thickness, which wouild, I think,
agreev with the average thickness of the flocs in this latitude about the month
of Decembher; froma which I infer that up to the end of that month this ice
is constantly on the move at spring tides, or in heavy gales of wind.

G :NEaAL RMNARK-Supon1 the OcE IcN IcE North of Qucen's Channel.

As carly as the 3rd of May 1853, vater miade off Spit Island in the head
of Queen's Channel; in May 1853 the North-east Division found the ice
brcaking down from wcakness, and on the 12th of June 1853 I saw that
the body of the ice northward avs cracked, that those cracks hlad opened to
4 anc 6 feet, which could only have been donc by the floes being in motion;
and strong signs of water, both in water fog and the flight of wild fowl,
denoted tihe existence of water (open to a greater or smldier extent) in a
northerly direction early in JTune.

The vitality in the ice of this region, at so early a date, the packed state
of its surface, and the existence of open patches of water, were all certainly
occasioned by one cause-that of1 tIe passage of a strong tidal wave in an
cast and west direction, which was rendered, from being pent Up in narrow
chanels, a perfect millstream, the rise and fall. of the spring tides being,
withal, never more than S or 6 feet.

H 4
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rroceedin cf Com-
mander She.rarti 'brn.

The thcory of an uncongcalable oceain bas recived frome w no confirma-
tory testmony, for thie route of ourjourneys in 1853, whether easterly or
wICterly, were undoubtedll along a coast north irird of which there existed
imuch ]ind; citier in the shape of islands or an extensive continuous con-
tinent deeply indented with channels aî'd fiords.

In Bî/ru Mor/i Channel, as tr south as lat. 76° ., the ice puzzled
me much ; and I saw nothing to guide me with certainty in forniing an
opinion of the age of the ice within it.

M opinion, though perhaps mercly a rough hvpothcsis, is this That
MIte fast scason, BVam MI artin was open, if not through into Barrow's Strait,
it wZas so at its upper or northern entrance the ice in it. was not packed,
but appeared as if after a very backward season, in which there lad been
but littile thaw; the flocs had broken and parted, and becone again rece-
mnented after lanes and lcads of water Lad iade betwecn the loose floe
pieces.

Bctween this channel and mv farthest west (the cast extreine of Hlecla
and Furv Gulf), the following circumrstanîces renier any opinion upon the
ice purelv local, and leading to no fair inference of the state of the ice in
the (0inîg, or of the degrec of open water in the proper scason.

Froi long. 106° to 109" W. the north coast of Melville Island will
bc seen to b'è entirely sheltered from the prevailing current (fron west to
eaîst) of this portion of the Arctic zone, owing to which current I mnainly
attribute the Vearly or periodic clearances of these seas: at the saine time,
the great bar foi'medi bctwecn Cape North-West and Point D1ormett is a
wide but ext'nsive receptacle Ior the broken ice, pack, or floes, which il the
autuni or earlv winter are so imuch acted upon by the heavy casterly and
south-east gales of that season of the year. To ail appearance, the ice last
winter only Cxisted alongz shore, except ini Wetherall and Sherard Bays, and
there, especialily the former, the ice was very old; for in the offing there
w an apr of pa/red iev, but we only fel in %vith it in and about
North-West Cape.

In May, Lieutenant IIamilton fouînd water 1aking along shore, off the
north extreme of the cast side of lecla and Fury Gulf. I .aw it in the same
month off both the nortliern poiits of Byam Martin Channel, showing, at
anv rate. that the ice was lot of any extraordinary strength. and that an
open scason, according to the average sumi of A retic ones, mighît be cx pccted

cre quite as much as anv other part yet visited of tiese high latitudes.

IZENIARls LIpuOI ICE rls T :s and Ditawr F within the Queen's Channel.

Strong tides rather than an earlv season, or a dleep sea, are cvidently the
cau 1e o this ehannli being so early broken up in the ycar, and so tardy in
freezing OVetr.

As carlv as hIe 22u5 March 8:3, wC founid the ice in the thir-w-av of
Queen's Channel excessively weak ; and wlerever the superineam-ibent
weiglit of snow had iorced tlic floe lownl, the tide was sure to have ent the
latter awav, leaving only dlanerous and unsecure footing over the hailf-
hardened surface of the snow. In many places we pushedi our poles through
into the rapid current of the clianinel ; in others it broke through with our
weight; and in onle place ilre was a clear patch of water, fullv an acre in
extent.

TLhat the main current, or streamo f tide, sweeps alternately, like the
course of a river, one coast and the other, is best shewn by the rapid disap-
pearalnce of ice il one part of the channel, and its existence at ic sane
tinie inl a hard crystalline floc in others. 'hie curvature of this streain,
wlicl alternately impinges upon one coast and the other antil it strikes the
N.E. extreine of tlis channel, antd tihence sweeps eastwiard, I have en-
deavouredi to delineate in niv annexed chart.

In the rcnarkably open season of 18.52, a season whiclh lasted to a late
date, accompanied by heavv S.E. gales, and a proportionably high state of
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temperature of air and water, iii the months of October and November all
the ice or flocs situated iii the main channels of this strait, as well as the
neighbouring scas, Nvere undoubtedly broken up; yet within inany of the
sounds, such as that of Sir R. Inglis, Barrow, Northumberland,
Carey, and Foulweather, tbc flocs remained undisturbed; whilst, upon
mnfliv of the beaches, as witnessed by us in September 1852, on Hungry
Island, and by the quantity of sea wrcck found along the high-water mark
in Driftwood Bay, there was a hcavy sea running, unchecked by ice or
other impedinients.

The floe gives way earliest at the followgin points, as proved by the
experience of Parry and Goodsir in 18.51, and ourselves in 1853.

In the N.E. portion of the Queen's Channel, that is, off Spit, Pioncer
and Crescent Islands; off Barrow, Parker, and Water Islands ; thence south
ward, touching the cast side of Clicyne Islands, down the coast of Dundas
and Hamilton Islands, and along the Maury Channel, round Cape Philipps,
to Cape De Haven : here, from some cause yet to be explained, the early
water ceases.

However, so fîtr, the rcason is self-evident for the existence of water at
so early a season ; it is created by the strength of the tide acting upon the
ice, after the temperature has risen so that the creation of new ice is no
longer possible.

Proceedings of com-
mander Sherard Osborn.

The 'inms.

Whethcr the tide sets froin the direction of Barrow Straits for the flood,
or down froni the Northern Sea, is a question as yet, ini my opinion, unsatis-
factorily solved. Reference to my journal vill show that upon the west
shore the flood scv-eral times was scen to come from the N.W., whilst
on the cast shore it as decidedlv caine fromn the S.E. Wherever we had
opportunities of testing the tide it vas purcly local; and there is always one
great difficulty in the Are' regi ons, in connection with tidal observa-
tions during the sunner scason, that the surface-water (fresh) is casily
acted upon by the prevaiiing wind or by a coming breeze, for the current
is alwavs in acivance of the wind, and that may often be against or across a
strong gale.

There is another thing which shotuld be borne in mind in rcference to tlie
tides of these scas, that therc nust be a major tide, which serves to carry off
the superabundant waters, ice and flocs, formed within their limits; other-
wise, if the tides were of equal force, the accanuilation would soon cause
those much-talked of barriers to be as impenetrable as the most disial
iminded Polar scer wvould wish. This major tide undoubtedly flows casterly
and southerly, both in Queen's Channel and in the sea to the northward of
it (vide Travelling Journal of 1852).

DocumENr left by Sir EDwuRD BELCHER, C.B., on quitting
the Qucen's Channel.

"On the 18th day of August 1852, H.M.S. "Assistance," and tender,
"Pioncer," under the direction of Captain Sir EdwardBelcher, coinianding
the Arctic Searching Squadron, passed up this Channel and wintered in
Northumberland Sound, lat. 76 51' N.; long. 970 0' W. le after-
wards explored, and took possession of lands, up to North Cornwall, in
lat. 77° 40' N. in the naine of Her Most Gracious Majesty Victoria Queen
of Grecat Britain and Ireland, &c. &e.

"In the spring of this year 1853, lie pushed his parties to the S.W. up to
Melville Island, and ascertained fron. a report fromn Captain Kellett, the
safcty of 1-.M.S. 'Investigator" and crew at Banks Land.

"His own exploration, to the E. and N. E., carried him to the
communication with Wellington Channel, 15° N.W. of Point Hogarth; the
communication of Jones's Strait with the Polar Sea, and the addition of the
Victoria Archipelago to Her 'Majesty's territories in thé Polar regions.

"The "Assistance" will return to Cape Becher, and Beechy Island at the
II. Kk



orccig f Cern- carlicst possible chance after the l-eturu of tlue S.\X Division, hourly ex-

mandr Serdd 0bor. p c m.arine< died of abscess of luc.,durin the wintcr; otherwjse the

crcwv have continucd hcalthv, and 110 casuLalties; of note.
E»;xnBELCUiiit, Captain,

".Jlv 5 IS:. Conanding Arctic Eýxpedition."

.he Di)uîn' \Vowu.

The iitagmnent, of* drift pitne ilomid by a ini 1851 ou Pioneer I sland and
sorti other places. as welI as thiat piekcd up by niy party ini Driftwood
Bay, würe, ail rei/r e«I 1 old, and mitCh 'brekcrc up. iM apenter, wvho is

sinart intelligent muan. 11.1d Opportiiliti. of xaxninllg tie igetpieces
found 1bv ily one iii our exptditioii (sone. of. thein 4 feet ... ,,- aicid 4 and

Sinche., dianic'ter); lits opinion wvas that it Nvas Aincrican larch. One picce
v.stle root endl ef, . tr-e(ý die root; as mweTl as tle branches hlad .a11 bcen
hroeu ofl, :Illd die kii-ots, Iiiùîîii thceir sîuoutb and romnded appearance, had,,

.1 thiluk, been lo~rrubbed zagainst ice or rock.. .As .. inerican pille, there
werc rwo routes [ty wiiicil ît iz: quite possible it tnav ]lave travelled into

t1is. reinote region. 'T'e one w:is 4*roiit ile Labrador shore, whcnce, under
th(: iîtilacce (W aUt.11nnal ýr:I1Cs -ilnd thle gru-at iul f theC Wann Nvater of
the .Atlantic. it i, %vitIin tlie 'bounds ot probability titit. this wood may in
tilue haive hlei smwept hecre. Or cise, the great ciIm±eof wvater and drift
wûoc o n Illî te Maclýtketzie Rivcir m:v s.weepa saml portion round.the

neorth1-west extrell-ljr v of, Me\Ilville Islaild, and th i-S %vOt[l d venitutally travel,
to wihcrc %%, ibuuid it Nwith thle iee :înd si 1pera ht Ind1ant Waters of the Polar
sC, whcn stîuzXin -tcachl thle Arlanutic ()ccanl byv Jolies',u
Straits.

Thlat at 'oie rcînlote date wood actitailv cxistcd and trecs g-rew in this
latitude bas, I rcstile, place beveitl aJl doubi. hy the discovcry of

tb(.ssil wood in Buk Land, 1w the Ilficers A* Hier MNajest% s Ship ''l In-
vesitato."alli Ilv i vself, Ïm t1e ilOrthern coast of' Bà~hurst Island

(latitude 76' :30' N.) ; butt thar was ut: a pcriod far :uitcrior to thie eca-
tion of slich wcuod ais Nve littnd 1UpOi the b<Žacjles oif Queecn's Charnnel.;

I since lcarn t1iat i...îetenmuit ,Neclii fbiund extensive pctriid remaius
of brcts poil the soutit shore ot I>riinco 1>:trick's Ishlad.

Coiii.s of Report of Prcclnscoiinccted with the tbregoin- .Journal.

Lieutenant OIuNte Sir IÏDWtAa» ]3LIC-*XEU, C.B.
(rU: 1~ ortune-, Lat. 76'. )'0' N.. Long. Io-,). :3(' W.

Sir, Juine 5d, 1853. C

The acccnipmni ig doctimcîut, will te-day pass into the bands of
Mr. \hv obe CUicd iI ildsac tO -Northumîberland Sound.
Tiiey~ camne inito 111Y pose-sxorî under the lbllowvig ircunsane

On the I 7th Mvf parted C0111p:niy friii11 Uapt. Richards ini latitude
76'. -10? N., and lon -itcî le 109'. 40, W. Ilis legcwZis thcml Col-Ip1ctedl
in ai ii n:ud ,(.Zl)t. Richardis mnd cr-c% ail well, contcmplating 'a
fart1uer Scarchi of 200 miles to thle weŽtward(.

On1 Mav 23d, wh]ils'ct examinli:it a dcpl hay nea* B3vuni Martin Channel,
I. ,v ov-ertaken b) y Licut. JHamiltoin of the ZeLut ccOllnpamicd b:y

a1 sînaîl sledize an-id two mnen. fle, it seemns, muet Capt. Richards the vcry
davwL *arted cocnpanuv; atid fin a note 1 reccivcd. 1 belicve Captain

Rlichards has proeuccd to the " iResolute" ]is, faicte progyrcss westward
I))llelVnî iucecdle <fs'fll to Cauut. M'intc avillr takcn that'rouite
carlIv il] Anril.

Froîn thc " Resolute" Capt. Richards %vill returil to Boat Be.ach,.: on'the
wcst side of Bvain Martin Ch-annel, by the southera' ëoast.

Lieut. Harniltou and ryseli Fthenl procccdced as rapid] y as, possible to the
rcn)dezvous cairn. It -%as rcached on the 27th. MVay, (aid'on th sarneday
Lieut. Hamilton departed with your despatches for Capt. Kcllett and'the'
Admiralty.
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From Capt. Richards on his return you will of course receive detailed Proeedngs of Cin>-
accounts of the proceedings of Capt. Kellett's division. The followingS O
brief notes of information collected froin Lieut. Hamilton may in the mean-
time, however, be interesting.

Tl- "Resolute"reached Winter Harbour and established a depôt of
provisions there in September 1852. They then wcnt into winter quarters
at Dealy sland, Bidpor- Inlet. During the autumn dcpôts of provisions
for sledgcs were fornied at Port Nias and in Liddon Guilpli. The notice
of Captain M'Clure having visited Winter fHarbour, the report of the pro-
ceedings of'I-I. M. S " Ivestigator," and her probable position in the Bay of
Mcrcy were likewise discovered. The winter passed with only the loss of
two mien, onein the " Intrepid" and one in the ".Resolute." On Marchi Oth
Lieut. Pin, and Dr. Doniville started for the Bay of Mercy, and on
April 4th Captain M'Clintock, started for the north-west, vid Hecla and
Fury Gulf, and Lieut. Mechain to the west along the south shore of
Melville Island. Lieut. Hamilton likewise proceeded to establish a depôt
at Cape Mudge, in order that the search castward froni thence might be
carried out.

On April 19th Lieut. Pim returned to the " Resolute," accompanied by
Captain M'Clure. The " Investigator" had been unable to et out of the
Bay of Mercy last year, and arrangements had been made for the major
portion of the crew to desert the ship on the 15th April, Captain M'Clure
intending to remain with soine of the strongest hands for another year.

The necessity for the former measure was of course put a stop to by the
fortunate arrival of the " Resolute " at Melville Island; and the invalids of
the " Investigator" were; when Lieut. Hamilton left, daily expected at
Dealy Island.

Accoi-ding to ny original instructioiis fironi Capt. Richards, I was to have
gone direct to Cape Lady Franklin, and thence examine to the castward,
leaving hin to finish the searcli in this neighbourhood. Under present
cireumstances I decem it advisable, in the first place, to scarch the bights
west of Cape Lady Franklin, in order that Capt. Richards may be enabled
to make a direct course, and that vou may be the sooner put in possession
of the iroteligence ie .wil have brought from Captain Kellett.

I regret to say that as yet no traces of the missing ships have been
met with

I remain, &c.
(Signed) SHERARD OsBoRN,

Lieutenant, &c.

Report No. 2, beiug the sequel to the above, given. in to Sir EDWARD
BELCHER, C.É., per order contained in a Letter (D.

Lieutenant OsBoin to Sir EDWARD BELCHER, C.B.

l. M. S. "Pioneer," off Cape Osborn,
Sir, Sept.26tb, 1853.

My letter of the 5th June, forwarded with other documents by Lieut
May, will have put you in possession of all information I had to commu-
nicate up to that date.

Having desired Licut. May to proceed with al despatch to Northumber-
land Sound, I divided my crew into two parties, and sent Joseph Organ,
captain of the sledge, with one, to replenish a depôt of provisions for
Capt. Richards under Cape Fortune, and to search a bay in its neighbour-
hood. I took my place as a dragging-hand with the' other party, and
proceeded to establish a small cache under the S. W., entrance of Deception
fsland.

This service was. hardly completed when, with great rapidity, summer
cane in upon us, with its usual sequents of heavy travelling, deepwater,
and soft snow upon the. fioe.. Continuing to follow upthe close eexammanition

Kk 2
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Proceedings of Coia- of the shores within the Deception Group, it vas not until the 13th June

mander Sherrd Osbor. that we reached the West Sister.
From the summit of that bill, 400 feet above the sca, I obtained a good

view to the iorthward. The packed ice (for no extensive floes were to be
:;een) was cvidently formed of light ice of last season, and decaying fast,
cracks very nuinerous, and a strong appearance of land extending to the
-estward of North Cornwall.

About this time a disease, which assaumed, as fr as I can formn an idea,
the appearance of scurvy, showed in my party, Simon Dix (R. M.) and
nyself being the sufferers. A little rest, and the fortuniate procuiring of some
game, which varied as well as added to our fare, checked the disease with me,
but in Dix's case he became perfectly unable to drag, and had to walk in
after the sedge to Cape Lady Franklin, wherc we arrived on the 18th June.

On the 20th June, with the " Tender " sledge and two nen, I procecded.
to examine a sound to the south of Cape Lady Franklin, and to recon-
noitre the ice ii Qucc's Chaneicl. This service was completed by the
evening of the 24th ; and I saw, froin the appearance of much vater, and
a moving pack in the channei, that a boat jouncy could now only be
leffcted te the S. S. .

The sick man being still too unwell to iove, I detcrmined to leave him
at the depôt with the captain of my sledge, Joseph Organ, in charge, and
to proceed myslf vith the whale boat and five remainig hands in the
execution of mv orders.

The reduction of the men occasioned a proportionate diminution in the
nuiber of days' provision wc could carry; and I found that, although we
went without tent and robes or spare gear, stili, at the average weight of
260 lbs. per mai, there could only bc carried tweity days provision.

If favoured by open water, however, therc was aiple reason to suppose
we should, bc successful, and accordingly, aill arrangements completcd, we
started on the 25th June downi the Queen's Chaniel.

he strong tides ancd rapid motion of the pack, as well as the mutch
decayed state of the fixed ice, where there vas such, rendercd our work
extremely laborious. 3y the 7th day of July, beinîg the twelfth day of
iv Outward journev, I had searched the coast as far south as latitude

75:7' N., ail into longitude 97° 40' W., and it, with some islands visited,
coxprised a coast line of about 130 miles in extent, without finding any
traces of the lost expedition, and miiy position was fir within the linits of
Dr. Goodsir's journey.

No cairis werc to be otbund, but that I can easily account for, the coast
being for the nost part a low sandy shore, where niaterials for constructing
cairns were difficult to procure. The frozen soil had to be used, and it
easilv cruxmbles awav. Indeed. some of mv own washed down im the
course of a week.

The party werc suffering more or lss fron constant wet and exposure,
when I deterinîxîed, as I had already execedied my period for the outward
journey by two days, to return.

Aided by somc fair leads of water, 1 reached Cape Lady Franklin on
the night of the 13th July 853. I there fbund niy two men, the sick
nian having improved mu1ch1à under an abundant issue of lime juice, and the
frequent use of warn haths for bis legs.

I was delighted to hear of Captain Richards' successfuxl and rapidjourney
froin Dealy Island to Cape Lady Franklin, and from that officer I received
orders to return immediately (Enclosure No. 2), lie having been recalled
to Northumberland Sound.

Ha-ving corplied with the instructions relative to securing the depôt,
and completed provisions fer ten days, I started with all my party equip-
ment and the whale-boat on the 14th July for Northumnberland Sound.

Reaching with heavy labour the water off the Eider Islands, we took
advantage of a fine openiug which led to the eastward, and, after thirteen
hours work, landed on the west side of Spit Island.
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Ascending that island, I saw the fast 'loe iin Northumberland Sound, and Proceeigs of
the canal through which the ships had cut out, but could see nothing of manderSherardOslW7a
them, either there or in any other direction. On the 15th July, after
another careful search for the ships, I concluded they had started south,
and accordingly proceeded to the other rendezvous mentioned in Captain
Richards' orders, touching at Percy Mount to leave a record of my havmg
passed.

A littie before noon we observed the ships, but a contrary tide and a
calni obliged me to hold on at Hungry Island for a few hours, after which
I started, and, aided by a party sent from H. M. S. "Assistance,' under
Mr. Taylor (boatswain), I reached the vessels at midnight.

Such, Sir, is a brief account of my proceedings ; it only remains for me to
call to your notice the unvarying good conduct and unflagging zeal of My
crew.

During the long course of 97 days, and over a route which 1 roughly
estimate at 935 miles, and including the journey in March to establish the
depôt, makes a total of 104 days sledge service, and a journey exceeding a
thousand miles, all of them behaved admiirably; but I beg especially to
call to your notice Joseph Organ, captain of the sledge, and I.Q.M. James
Hall, gunner's mate, and George Walker, carpenter's mate.

I remain, &c.
(Signed) SHERARD OSBORN, Commander,

Late in charge of H.M. Sledge '' John Barrow."

Kk 3
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AsTRAcT of the D.us DiSnES accomplished during .185:, by Sledge Païties under comainuid of

S1rEusa Osnonx. Comrnander H.M.S. "Pioneer."-ARCT REGroNs.

Nature stiinated Nos. of Hours
ate. distance tr-velltr d My.,talyrsa REMAR1ZKS.

Journe mn straight fines. diy

days -6:3.

Ilon-r.
14
12

16
12

r

r

~>9 ilaw 455k + 41 698

1 153.
March 22

23
24

26

29

Apri

.. n

,.

10
14
13
14
14
12
102
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12

12

12

12
12

12
12
12

12

12
12
12
12

15

Formi the 6t1 cache, and part com-
pany fron Captain Richards at Cape
Nor.-West.

Detained by a gale of wind.

At Cape Fortune.

Walked 15 miles in 11 hours over the
hills of' West Deception Island.

10

5 0

9
91

4'.

0 (~

Formi the 5th cache.
Mel1ville Island.

Retuîrn to

Forn the 1st eache. Mr. Grove leaves
us here. Bad weather.

Forni the 2d cache at Cape Fortune.
Dr. Lvall leaves the division.

Funn the 3d caceî. Bvam Martin
Channel. Mr. 1erbert leaves the
division.

Forni the 4th cache and boat station
(Mtelville Islaifl). Lieut. May leaves.

River Point

5 9 %1ays 69845;5¾- + 41
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Abstract of Daily Distanees, &e.--cotinUed.

Nature Estinated of . of Tlo Nos. of Hlours
of distance etravelled d actualresting Date.

Journey. in straigit Unes. da iily.

Miles.
S + 7

12
10
10>

7 k

10

11

12
4
0

10

1

12

4

0
10
10

10
75

10
26

7

10

151:3

10

10
15
10
20
31
25

H1ours.
10
8

10

11
9

9
9
9
5

1
10
10
10
4

10
10
92
9

9
9
9

9

9
9
S

9

14
15

Houirs.

15
12,
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
0

12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
0

1 21212
12
12
12
12
12

0

1853.
June 8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

19
20
21

24

,. 26
.27
,28

, 29
., 30

aluy 1

12

.. 4

, 5

.. 9
1.0

,. 11

12

,. 14
. 5

Tol

- I

*. -

Reached Cape Lady Franklin and nade
this t day of rest.-Sunday.

Arraiging provisons preparmiz boat
atid repairing -car.

Ex:uniiiing Fouil Water Bay.
Detaiiied Iy rain and blad weather.

Reach the "Pioncer" at midnight

Pcople repairing slcdge and aiding Dr.
yall.

On board "North Star," Beechey Island.

TOTAL OF TRAVELLIN , A.D) 1853.

Xfles. Bouirs IlIours a: EAKS
es IEMARlKS.

1,093 1,022 î 315 This I fully expecct to see yet ex-
cded by .500 miles and 40 days.

For detail of thisjourney, see Journal and Log No. 3.
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18 +418 333- 406 38 days.

922 850 1,104 97 days.

7 , 12 Sept.l1
3 4 12 ,, 12

13 9e 12 ,, 13
13 10 12 , 14
13 12 12 . 15
C)2 120 16

5 12 17
12 18

6 12 19
10 10 12 20
15 10 12 21
1511 22

10(6 108¾- 120 12 days.
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Enclosure No. 22. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
p roceedi'Dgs of V mBLIEngt ..Mr. Br Grove. Mr. J. B. GnoV:, Mate, to Sir Emwano BELcHER, Knight C.B

11er M:*ety's Ship 1 Assistance," Wellington Channel,
August 19th. 1853.

[ have the honour to enclose vou the journal of Her Majesty's sledge
"The Dauntless fron the 2d of May 1853 to the Oth June inclusive,
and trust it will incet with your approbation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAS. BLAIR GROVE, Mate.

Sir EDwARD BCL3ER, C.., to Mr. .J. B. GiovE, Mate, conmanding Her
Ma jesty's SIedge " D)auntless."

Bv Sir Edward Belcher, Kt., C.ß. Captain of Her iMajesty's Ship
Assistance," and in connnand of the Arctic Squadron.

1. Whereas I have thought lit to cntrut* vou vith the command of the
secdge "Dauntless," and ftrnished vout with a banner to be displayed
thercon on particular occasions:

2. You will keep a very vigilant eyc on your crew, and see that they
are at all times in condition for immediate service, reporting to me from
time to time miy wants or coimforts which nay appear to you likely to
keep thei in that perfect good humour which is so important on this
peculiar service.

3. Your general duties attach you to iy division, but you will at all
tinies hold yourself in readiness to move wvherever iecessity calls.

Relving confidently on youn zeal and devotion to the cause in which all
are so earnesty engd, I sincerely pray that success niay crown your

efforts.

Given under my hand, on board Hier Majesty's ship " Assistance " in
Northunibcrland Sound, this 9th day of April 1853.

(Signed) EnwARn Eintna,
Captain, &c.

Sir EDWARD 3ELcHER to Mr. B. 1 ROVE, Mate, cominanding Her
Majesty's Sledge " Dauntless."

Princess Royal 1Iland, .lune 7th. 1853.
Taking with voit the sledge and tent and other articles left behind, you

will procced, umder the orders of MVlr. Allard, on the duty allotted, viz.,
the conveyance of the extra provisions towards the ship, &c. On your
return yoti will prepare your journal of the late service, and deliver it to
me on my return to the ship.

You will exchange Pond the carpenter for Bailey, and take with you
Huggett in addition.

Wishing you a safé journey and escape fron accident,

I am, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD BELCRER,
Captain commanding Expedition.
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.JoURNAL Of the Proceedings of Her Miajesty's Sledge "lDauitless,' from
the 2d of May to the 20th .June, both inclusive. of Mr Blair Grové..

6h. Fi fer Majesty's sledge "Dauntless" left the ship in companV
with the sledges "Londsborough," Captain ýir E. Belcher, C.B.,) and c:ii,

"Enterprise," (Mr. Allard, Master,) taking elic ice boat in tow, and pro- Uous tmwelwc, il, z0w.
cecded on the north-western route. 1. h. halted fbr lunch. 10h. 40m. N
proceeded, steeringr for Village Point. 6h. 10ni. arrived on Village Point
-pitched the tents. 7h. had pemmican and tea.

Observed about of'a mile of open water off the point, extending east
and west, breadth about 200 yards.

5h. called the cook, brcakfisted, packed, and startcd under sail at Sh. a.M
stcering for Codin Isiand. 10h. 30n. observed the tracks of a bear and .20m.

two cubs, evidentlv very fresh, and aiso two foxes ditto, who apparently had
1 Course. E.

been in company with M1 rs. Bruiin. 12h. halted for lunch, and procceded iistuce. 9
at 12h. 30n. under sail, with a good Cvenl floe under us. 6h. arrived at
and halted on Coffin Islaid. Sh. had pemmican and tea.

5h. called the cook. 5h. 30m. sent two hands to build a cairi on top of
the highest part of Coflin Island. 7h. -410m. started under sail, stecring for

Star Bluff. During the fbrenoon observed the. tracks of several bears, %
foxes, and lemming. 12h1. halted for lunch, and procceded at 12h. 30m1. Course, E.
3h. 30m1. passed an old encanpminent. Tracks of hears still numerous.
7h. :30n. halted and pitched. During the day up to 4h. 1'.%1. the floe was
rather heavy, after that very good. 8h. 30m. had pemmican and tea.
Isaac Barnett complained very much of his right leg; put a flannel bandage
oT ditto.

h.cailcŽc the cook. 8h1. 1) cked anîd startcd under- s.ili, steurin' Ibî ?r i 5tb, T1i:rsday..
-star Bluff. Sii to g . fnce in with tlee.

eour travelled, 7hR.30

old tracks of the c pôt, seles. Obscrved l iiumerous traeks of hears. bxs j 7i<. 7.

Ret 2h 30m

and lemnlg ; in piirtictilar the iiiarks; of four bCars. two vcr irgc and twvo tuiles.~
etubs, exidentl y cîiga ingfrin tlie main to the 1ot-ct l. halted l'or '' ui~

lunch. 1 h. 4 Om. strted as hcfbàrtc, under sui1. S gs g.n g,.L-
casir. 2. 40m. cast off and procceded in1 coniliifv,'Lîdbrul

icadilig. Observed several pates of watCr on thc floc, C(eidetiy dciîotîng
tiîe state of the ice to bc rotten. -311. I Onî. obsoirvd the Il s.ow.bor2u.m.
brCIk iii ; sent ail our lîands te assist in cxtîcatig licu, whtcrl .proved

rather a dîlUçcult, oper-ation, ini coîîscqucnce of the bail state of the ice. l'le
edires braigwlenever tlic bonis of the sicdI-0 rested on it. Whilst

Sir* Edward %vas giving- bis orders and cndcavouring te find a -o. place
for the nnmiiersed sldethe ice b-oko in mider lunî mmand lie ffil. Ob-

sevda ver stren,- tide rannin- te the castwalrd. Unpaickýed the IlLonds-
borough " with the assistance of tl baLt. s3tc. e.9cmtles
land, pîtchec.l tuie tlt close to -St.ir Bluiff. .5h. the otheri sledgcs and boZlt

ne up. "Lo as mnay bc expectedu thoteoughly ict th.ro u3m.
Gbi. 0i Gi. bail peïuicen . and tci. C. Pend cotnpl.inincf cet 'oh.fndm
mcss batbcd biis eyes andl kDpt a poslttce or ncg ef tea Icaves on the.n ail

.J. l3airnett stiti conîplained of lils lcg, wvhich 'vas mnuch swollin.

6h. called the ookS. pLc. k3ed. st bads te burv ad asrit in f. rFridnv.
ercting. a caîrit e-er soine bread bonigte the "lLenidsbroLgh.,i, a td jy

Star Bau. Sesait r. 7in . t 0o. rekistcd. 9h. ].l. pac cd t d th iste ncc.
started. Nfthinerotes tracks f bears on thc fea. rls. ,ltcd. li. f50s.
started. 3h. passcd Wall teoint. 6h. 20 . pitehe on the fie, about
2 miles frem the dpt. hhhaad pemmteefo and tca.

5h. cailed the cook. 7h. 15m. packed anas startd. S. 30m. madeee go ih. consdera.
ail. 1h.. rac ased ff land, pitceed, ad had lunc. 13h. sent a partop Corse. L dS.E.. so rmoh.

Honletrs trvlled 9h. oa

te di- the depôt eut; conipletcd provisions for 40 days. 2h. started under -R ~* ~Rest. 14h; 30w.

the~~~~~~ stat ofteiet ertenih,0.osre te"Lnsoog
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of 3INr. Bktir (;r<cvc.

Reu. 1W1. -15.

WVud. . s.
Course. E.: E.

%vintl. W~V.:. '.
i'nur. * . hv S.

I 1mir:. traveIIQ<I. -h.

Un:v I Ith. V.itd:.

Wvind. eatn . t w
Couirse. E S.E.
Dislnnc'. S 1) l,.

course, Thîrdw

Disunc*e. Smiles.
EolnrS trlvc-liIetl,

Mayl 3th' ridav.

.sati. stccrîin. ilbr thec extrein point of Lanfi. A hri--e woif Nwas startetd closé
unlder t1w 1:111d, anid kept Ci)Inp:uyI witi nis duin~te whiolc of this day.

~ Jseretiseera trcksofhcas. h.40ui.ý Iitchced: hbîd ,pein2I1UCcf and
tc lk. 10. 3(;1 Mri Taor com kLainiib_ý or Sno 1 blmndns ath d his

eVtOS aI id kept cold wctri.r o:il «I~rI cvrdOf thciil Ilso coin1-

Uzlled lt cook tt Ilrnthtdat 4rela. 'u. 1.5m. illîder> sail.
Iiioh. the Captzlîn .111d xîîaster went on .1, point or landi wNith the bout,> andI

Ii rc 1'lînnds. tc L olIservI îoî -[1v.h pitohd 1; hat.i lnCI.. lIl. pro-
ccvcd c.wrdsthe outvr polilt of* -I ilA:nd; scniug bak fo men to

assist nibin gn die hiat IL. 4h.1. recchcd the lan cnpo
bulin ca;1.1 on1 point of ditto. 51h. 30imn. hand prSezîn, aud itea.

su. ca ro ri.ý acr hi. ct.t r. cc ew.s attCendinI

Micî whlo %vn ît1iimî 1 zlltinv hlindlless 1eIt Col. nIderufflY better

(3h. (czllett the cook. 7hi. iweakthsted ; suit a pzaîtVy oit butl to. asîtlu
burvI-inf at depil. oi vic: d.tîy.s Il ou11gnig) to - te Nncps .1 Maide
:1 de}put. (A* our hoots. Sil. 1O.0-l ýstvrtcd, secli for a :t0w point of
land bearîimu S.E. Il, E. 1211. li Ilto1r lunchý. ilh. proceeded Linder
S.111. 611. f»Otind ouY5dlvCS tril\VClliili- over. à. Ioi- low piecC of -round(. Cvi-

delv z:tiiil b:ink. 6hl. WOil. ùntmcdo ditui. Ih. hati emicau
:idtea

St: ctld ueco.7h1. :~)i tarted ;thi k l'b-gy iiîon-iii nio Nind.
S2h1. lhatc. for ltlnch.l calpiail taikingroevtos Stairtùd at -2h. ilM

l'icker snil. Reurlhed Ille flor Indct pitchled, a-t -4h. 30111. îI. 3h at pein-
Iliclail aiild te.i. duvllu r UIingl tie: la xcsv ivyv wnrt

oin*n. on thle Lanci Nitli oîîlv a1 tl:in co.iin- of snIow on top. 1i\1en not
ltcrn2frali 'fl<WVIAliniless 5< UUl s 4rh.

5..ll( Ilie. couk. 6b. lin. break1'nsted. 7h1. .3Oni. Cziptain MNr.
LoncY ;uîld lx linId. Nveit on top of a hihbhto take tngles zint btuild
cztîIras. 11:21. lxirty re:nn i t the tenItz hîad lunchi. .5h. 4lOin. haci pemmiii-
cani. the captaL.ilî liaaving, returned to the tents zit î. zfpst3 nt determnined'
to change the rvlhn. fromu dayi to nùzh-lt. 611.- inca retireti to rcst.
9h!. 30111. i:cc1kei thie zi~e nt started. stcig£S .(truc.) 2h)I. î.î

5~~~Wu a-IVla~ er %vitih a cul), approliching thle sle0l<tcs. 11atlted andi
waIlted b ir c oi up. Wil %itin about 3ý0L1 yards of ivs obsýcrvcd
tite wolf sileekin- towzards, the beàr zand eub. Indirythe bear 0]* o
ratheri :Ilc'lt die woli* lhe ati t1lu cul. starteci. off as liaird ais possible.
Loo.,vd flic don-S ni proccdeti inl chase. .Ullabte to &~twithrni guin shot
hol"-vcr, t'li do-, alff wolf broutght ber to, lxiv uit a cousiderable distance

froin us.* 6hl. :3Oîn. . liailteti andi pitchced. 7h1. .30m. hati tc.. 0.
1.m. callc , cook. 6hf. brcaecIted crews, ellipioyed'burvinoe a
teridv' eô for the Itcdll:e. " Loîîdsboroughi" anid ".anls. oc
ditto over with tr,&c., anid put thec boat o11 top,* bottoili up.

9h. struck, tie tents ant proccetcd. 1 2hI. :30fn. hialteti fbr lunchIl. 4h. 30m.,
-toi PCdl ai pitelhed. 5h1. lOini.,Ihati penmicail and tea.

51h. caliccd thle cook. 7h1. 30111. pac(,kcti ant st.irteci under slstccring
lwtween i land h anu id bulnniocks. 1 Ili. 3*iý(Jmi). lmtcd: anti pitched. Mid-.
i- ht, hiad lunch. :fli. %ventmwitli dhe caiptaii .1( anti paty on top of a high bill

(sin ce caliled ilunt t, raion Y. om: whfic]h Il hc Captain tolok ac ls, an d buit
a Ouple of carsgot a splendid view froni hiere; on our igh_ýt appcairüd a

ancI-. eep blive Sawiili a ariiidue, soîttl, and cvidently occupcîeu. L er
fflicii foc.Sn apt.iiiiio.ý,,but did net succt.ecli in. shootir.r 't -fin;t

OTie we have'C ohservc-Ve1 tlis va.711. canlie clow'n fromî the 11,1001t. sh. bad:
piiinil andt te.

Ilh. .5111. caflcd tie côok. 61. lid breaist anti receivet m da'
pro)visions flUI) thle "' Enltel*l)rise." 7h. 30ûsa~e mxdpàtc comp any



%vith thc"Etprc,"hegiiguthehry che~;V i w rctarn d;
the liurninocks - closeý iný -,hàrc -prôvcd .very -heàvy ;foind r equisité to,
double bânk -thé- sledgès -and procced 'iîth one at a tune.' - oblea-red t1i,
hm> nocks ýand proccedlei& stecriný- for a.pdint oflauid 'beairiii .S3
1211. :3011U. -luned(. i.- $tarted. --

2hl. nînde sal. 6h1*. 30mti. hdela pitched. 711. 40O11. had, -peîniiiicali
anid tea. . .'

1 n éonisequecc of B:rct czbigstifi hiad 'Zndci)1înuch swollen,
Sir Bward elehe discargèl hlm and ent'lrn '.ac i-th the ftr

prise, receiv*ing ,froîni lier Rfichard Bcx, R., in lieui. -

4b. callcd:the ,cook. 7b bètkatd ' l. ad praýcrs i h ati
ten t ; eînplocd, cect!.g a suow' Pile. '8.startéc .'Â. halted for

lunchel. : 2h. ýstarte d, n1.isërved a. nîialc hi&h threw. u the e:îtst'shore ýi th
gireat distiuicttnes;.' 6h. hialtcd.' 7h. :uhcicniican ic tea. Sawý

nunîcroeFus be:ir track s during the nig-..

4h. çalled the cook. 6h. 4Oîn.- ýtàrtèc1, havingy e-rectedra pile rof snow On
our late cncamnpmenr. Midni.ght,- halted for luii'ch. Ii'.~ Procccded under
Sait. 6h1. hialted and 'itechcd. 7h.- 20. ad peimmican àand tea. k Tcs,
of bears stili .vcrv umcer>us. ,. . . .. .,.

4hl. call(cl the cook. 511 breakiàstecd; cinployed butildibg-ý ,ai- ho-h
mark on our late encanîplm.ent.' 7h. packcd and -started. 1MidnJiglit, ha'ked

f'or lunch iii sight, 'and, about 4 m.illes -% wha. ~Supposc o be Joncs'S
Sound. Hoisted our bannier.

1h1. startcdi, stcio bt south shoré.

4Ih. cntered the trt.The'prcsýsurc hée as Ibecu imrniense.' . lihve
up in piles and liiiiiiiocks, sofile fidya uhas 30 or'4Ô feet.

The landi appears to be veiry miotintaiiioust. and precipitous close,to .thie
shore, the rangie of his dcséeiig totcfecd.

6h1. encaiped . 7h1. ;301n- ad prelmucan and, tea. .-

41h. callcd 'the cook. -5h. breakthàsted;.5~h. 30.sent tvo6, handS loll top
a 5maiz11 bill to lîil a au 7]1'.' the' captai and men fc'turnéd h .0

pracked and stzartcd, keeping close to the shore .111d iniside' thè hununocks.
.9h. sw awhite luirc ;,lie - a,, ývcry.' wild, but, succeedect in- gcetting about
-89 yards of hin; fired ait Iilmi. Ni th lc'-cartridgc-and, killed hlmii.; lus

vcight ývkasabott l bs. ; skiîu .of no,-use, avhbc was changing his, mit, - con-
sequently thé fur >quite worn. Michi glIit, halted .for lunchý..12h.: 3;3m.
startcd, Sledges going, lcy cavy ow-,ing -to the softuiess,.of thc ,sniow and
nurnerous bumniocks. Obsc.rvýed ahceavy wvatcry skv to the eastward and
sotithward; , dety indicative Àof wýind and o'p'en;»water. ý'3h.' *30hý1
obscrved a largcee'f open 'Nvatcr frorn the.; north'- land, ýand. cvidentlv to
or îîear the, opposite shore.. 3hi.:40nm.pitched'on the 1land-; Mr L0'c n
one man )vent to c-xamine the state of the. floc. - .5h. p arty -rcturnèd itnd
rcl)oited the; ice, rotten iudiiot fit. fbr s4cdgetra7veliug.-, S.5bO10m had
pemi l can aud. teaU.. loNvinn cvry fres... 7

4h. called th&':cook. h bikftesrvd ut' O'aon0f'na,
stores to the ,i :Làndsboroààbîr inc1luin< m g .u i rn SÈsémef't in coiip*n*%y
with Sir Edward.B]3cclicr and' crcw to assist, theminin.,carrying their 1Mcn,
le-,gagc, and fie dLys, proYisiOiis over'thehbilis, they .inteDdiigfto 'ae an
ovcrland juneleig utetin ok'hid. .

Lunchied'at 1. 3.3m' and Lut' a céairni7ý builit fiotiF' cairns on', varxionis
hilis . l.30n. icèL '02m à. pemmican. ila. 0.hdea
Observed open, wtet' 'xtending a6 'ot t i1.toth' swid,-a-

bceyondtbat flôe4 wth ùnroiisýlaincs f open water.''

Midnight, i unchcd. '3h1. reachedà the tent..'
L 1-Mm2i

Nray i4t h.*saturclay.-:

ind. . ;,ai. '

ss:ce mi er..
ntrs travelled, 1Il 3ri.

May 17thSnda

istance.,5 ies
ouirs trell.ed, Lii ..

cn. -Pl.SF. .

3rnay 1 Sth, Tensd-y.:

7Urs, M.'.L.
smance. 12* mifles.

utrs trritvelled; 1h. 0
st, 1. 4011.

May I 8di, Wednsday..
nd. Eca4]m . o.

tance. 12 miles.
îurs travelcd. . 21,.

Ma, 141s. Thray
nd, e.; 3. C.to .oc

nas. E.Sý.E.o Cý



D)istance,. t* miles.
Hlotir, travelk.d. 1i. 4 m.
1&st. 1h. 201.

Wiu.Etterly : 1. b. .

31ayv 21lst. sattrday.

1tours travelled. 4oh.

Re-Cst 1940 1

SMaV 22d. sunfdav.
Wind. W. : 2. b.c.mî.
)istance. 2-5 miles.

Ilotirs trvele. h.:0m

Wind. w.: 2. con.
Dj.tance. 4 Itie.

RotItîri travelle~d. 4 h. 20m.
est, 19h .4m.

Wiind, N.. 1. <.tni.

Course. N..

3)istanzce. 102iies
Wind. c:.!m ; o.bt.e.

]Iour,; tr.,vc1leil. luit. rizn.
May 24t. Teda

Coursc. w.N.w.
Disinnee. 14. s
Ionurs travellel, 1hn. oUîî.
R"est. 1 ih. 4 Dm.

AIay 2rh. wed:wsa.

cours. W'.N.W. .. oi.
D>istanice' i 4. mf il

Jintars trieilel. lit. Plt.

Wind.; .Nw. . o. .Rest.(' in. 41.

May 27, Friday.

Course. S.
D 1tnc.12 miles.

]Iours traveled. 71t. 45mi.
Rest. I W.. .15M.
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1-lad coffe. 3h. :30m. packed and started, steering for Thursday's encanp-
ment; road very heavy obliged to double bank the sledges. 7h. sent the

Dauntless - crew to a-sist the " Londsborough to go round a point of
land distant about m2 iles, self and cook spread the tent. 10h. nien
returned. 10h. 20m. had pemmican and tea.

6h. 15m. callcd the cook. 7h. 30n. breakiisted. Sh. 4mOn. started.
10h. renched the captain's encanpnent. 11h. 301. joined company.
Il. haltcd for lunch. 2h. 30. pitched. .3h. sent four hands vith pickaxe
and shovcl to the captain, who went on top of a bill to observe and build
a cairn. 6h. 20m. had peminican and tca.

4h. called the cook. 5h. 20. breakfasted. 6h. struck the tent and pack-ed.
6h. 5m. had divine service iii the captain s tent. 6h. 40m. started.
12h. lunched. 4h. passed Thursdavs cncampient. Sh. 40m. stopped and
pitched. 7h. 10 m. had peinican and tea.

14h. 1 Om. called the cook. 6h. 38mi. packed and started. 11h. "Londs-
borough close up to us, reccived orders to go on to Sunday's lSthboi-OL11h. " Llonds-l

cairn ani hoist a flagr on ditto and keep 10 minutes ahead.

12h. 40m. lunched. 2h. 40m. reached the Ccaihli and hoisted the flag.
3h. 1o0m. joined and kept conpany. 5h. 45m. pitched. 7h. 30h. had
penunican and tea.

4h. callel the cook. 6h. packed the sledge and startcd; ordersas yesterdav
to keep .10 minutes ahead. Gh. 20m1. reached our old encampment and
proceeded. following in the old track. 12h. loin. lunchcd. II. proceeded
under sail. 3h. 40m1. observed the jack at the captain's sledge, com-
lnunicated, rcceived orders to procced to the edge of the hunmocks and
reinn there ill " Londsborough joied us. 6h. 40m. had pemneian
and tea.

Si. called the cook. 7h. breakf sted. Midnight, lunched. 2h. 50i.
observed the " Londsborough." 3h. packed the sledge and struck the tent.
Sh. 10m. sent our men to assist in getting the " Londsborough " over the
liiuninocks. Gh. imen returned with orders for our sledge to proceed to the
edge of the humniocks and then encampcd. 7h. 10m. reached ditto and
pitclied. 9h. had penmican and tea.

h. 30mi . I.M. called the cook. 3h. 30m. breakfasted ; packed and
started at 4 ... 11h. 45m. reached the captain's encanpnent; received
orders from Sir Edward Belcher to proceed with my sledge's crew on to
\iount SCparation, anui build a cairn on top of it 7 feet high. Sh. 20mii.
proceded on top of the hill and built a cairn according to orders.

9h. 30m. regained our sledge and proceeded, following the tracks of the
Londsborough ;- made sail; blowing very frcsh from the westward ; heavy

snow drift ; sledge goiiig excessively fast; obliged to keep the drag ropes
well astern to check her wav.

Midnight, halted for lunch. Il. started again under sail, blowing a gale
of wind ; snow drift verv heavy; sledge not able to carry lier sail in ditto.
4h. made sail. -5h. 20nm. arrived at the captain's encampment. 5h. 30m.
pitched. 6h. 30ni. had pcmî ican and tea; wind moderating a little.

iih. 1 oi. called the cook. 5h. 50m. breakasted; eniploycd buildinga
snow cairni and putting a reef in our sail. 7h. packed and struck the tent.
7h. 30m. started under sail, rceiving orders to go over to the N.E. shore
and erect a cairn on the point. 9h. 40m11. reached the point and built a
cairn ; saw and shot a ptarmigan. 11h). 40(m. lunched ; wind luIlled a little.
12h. 30m. started under sail; wind west; heavv fall of snow. lh. 40m.
reached the captain's sledge ; returned again to the other shore to build
another cairn oin a point of land considerably bigher up. 5h. 101m. reached
the land; built the cairn according to orders. 7h. pitched. sh. 40h. had
pemmican and tea.



4h. called the cook; packed and started at 6; rcached the captains s
encaipient on the other side of the bay at Sh. 30m. 10h. received istnce1 mies

orders to procced on top of a bill and there build a cairn 11h 20m. Hous traenlob. 40m

lnchei on top of ditto. )h. 30n. finishcd the cairn and returned to our N..2, 105. o.

sedce on the ice, and procceded to overtake the "Londsborough."
7h. pitched. 8h. 30m. had penmican and tea.

4h. called thxe cook. 5h. breaktfisted. 6h. had divine service in the ry2t. Sut sday.
caiptain's tent. 71 I pOrnrocecded to teills onou riglt (or rather rig-ht- Distance, 8 miles.

(o rs 1 ou Ile~urs travelled, 1 Ub. 30wi.
hand side of the bov) and erected a cairn ; on our road discovered a large Res s. 3om.
lake of apparently fresh. water. the ice on it being perfectly so; vent on top "
of anothcr bill to the westward ain southward of the first and crected
another cairn ; observed Dundas Island and open water on the near side
of it, evidently extending to or nearithe mainland. 7h.returnedi to the tcnts.
7h. 20m. had peninican and ten.

4h. called the cook. 5h. 10i. breakfasted; started off for a range of hills aothrenar

considerably to the northward of where we buit the cairs yesterday1 .e i

built a cairn on one of thein got, a fine view of the bav we had cone up, Building cairns, 7h.

and likewise saw ail yesterda's cairns. lh. mli . lunchcd; after lunch
proceded to another hill, renarkable for its peculiar nipple, and crected
a suall cairn on top of it; left our staff and a hunting flag on it, the caim
being a small oncowing to the scarcity ofstones. 4h. met SirEdwardBelcher
and party close to the tents. 5h. hadi pemmican and tea. \Wind during thc
day was vcry fresh on the hills, and acconpanied with heavy mists up to

midnight, whcn it cleared up ; founi soine frcsh water close to the tents.

4h. called the cook. 5h. brcakfasted. 6h. started, receiving orders to May 31, TuesaY.

go on a bill and build a cairn. 10h. 30m. arrived on top of the hill andin, Xonh-weterly; 3. to 5.
ercected the cairn ; on our way up observed a small pile of stones, evidently >s ance is a
the work of hunian hands; searched under and all round, but found Cirbniîdng. .h.
no records. 12h. 35n. reachcd the sledgcs; lunched. lh. 30ni. proceeded jest, 13b.

in comtp-my with the " Loudsborough." h. cncamped. Sh. 30mn. had pei-
milcan and tea.

.Yune 1 st. WedneSdiy.
41h. 30nu. called the cook. 6h. breakfasted blowing very fresh ; sent fou]r i; 01bC

hands to build a snow pile. Sh. packed and started. 9h. 20mn. observed a ]stnee ies

hlage hear approaching the slcdges, halted, captain fired at hin, went in Ioirs "elled, 1011.
chasc, but Mr. Bruin managed to escape, having wiscly taken to the land wina xo-west.rly; b
and went over the hills. 1I1h. 50n. procccded. 2h. 4(0m. reac'hed the
point ; had luch. 3h. 20m1. captain's sledge arrived. Enployed building
: cairn on top of the bill. Observed a bear and cub wcnt in chaise
with the dogs, but did not succeed in gcetting within shot. 6h. pitched; had
pemmican and tea.

4h. called the cook. 5h. bncakfasted. 6h. 1Oin. started, steering ±br Sepa. Thursa
ration Point; saw a flock of gcese flying higlh over head. 11h. l15m. lunched. ,J)sane 5 mls

12h. captain calme up ; proccedcd. 0h. 30. pitched. 3h. 40n. had rours triveled, en .
pemmican an tea. Wind, South-easterly; 4. b.cm.

-h. called the cook. 5h. started under sail. 11h. 30n. reached the boat "ne ar
depôt, reccived four casks on the sledge. Midnight, i unched. 2h. pro- Itnce 10 miles.

g - i. ro- [,ir,, tr,,e1Ied, -.h. 20w.
ceeded, having ercected a cairn wherc the depôt was. 7h. halted and lies.t 16h. Sri.

pitched. Sh. 30ni. had pemmican aînd teaî. Wtna, sotherr.

4h. called the cook. 5h. lOn. breakfasted ; hcav fail of hail durincy .rttne 4th, Saturda .
at hcd <kw.' 6h.iniht luih f Iyistance. 17 miles.the day. 6h. started, taking the boat in tow, nade sail Midnight, lunchedh. 30

12h. 30m. observed on top of the boot depôt hili four men. l. pro est, 13. .30m.

cecled ; in consequence of the wind failing found it necessary to take the
sledge on and then return for the boat. 5h. obscrved the " Londsborough.
6h. obscrved her pitch. 6h. 15m. boat came up to the slcdgc; pitched.
Sh. had pemmican and tea.

JUnc 5tl. Stinday.
4I. called the cook. 5h. 20n. breakfasted; performed divine service.

6h. 30m. packed and started. 7h. 20m1. observed two men on depôt hih. D.$tance. 8 mies.
8h. observed a party of men proceeding towards us hoisted our banner. nron is travcUed, 1u111
10h. party niet us, consisting of Dr. Lyall, Mr. Allard, and twelve men, six
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Prcc*iî~ o ho ss istcdl to "drag àlur slegc. idi ti ltd 1lb linceh.
tifMr. BIirGrove. 2--h. lpitchied on I~ices oa sland, wc*nt on top'ofthie bill Ïta ecet acairi

-- 511. rce1lt ried to thle rùnt, laui l iiniii .can and .tea; reccive .(. aué lktters'Èom
Enlu.thev b'av ili heen broitght fta th 1hpb ).Lal

JUUL* 6tli. Y<Min.i.i. 511. CaIiled the ç(ol. 611. befàtdsent bands onl thie bill t b hilda cir

Msnr. - litUvs. Ilh. Coiffleteil the " Loncsogi %vit1h ýprvision> ibr thirty. days
i1aii~mv.IiL ~;1 i . liiînehed. 1-1111 iLh of snlow'

:h1. 2011. had supper adta
)II. :30m. TIhe 1;.ad.v Frnkl ' ami"nterpýrise in-ilved froni tie

other end 1f the isiandci. nud pitchcd ;îlong-sitl of lis.
.1unC tI h ci lfi te coo. C. b)rcaiihszt d. 6h1. :i. r cci v'd~ odr

Ent erprisu lu Carr.vilig ini t] e depôts. 7]1. The ice-bo'at witi -the".,
Lo lwu~sCrcw and "4 LadyN Franklin started under sail,- receiving-

tirc flc r luî us, -whivi thley returnciid.
Shi. trt lmer i cuînpalw ivitih the Entrpi~.7adpoed

itîwnrds the Cend :i the island. 12h1. pitchccl ; 11.1d lunchi.
Il.- 10111. Sent ail hiandis baci< tc> brinl tihe " odhr h up ;lashed

3h.f2m.patvretiirnled ; hiad zuueiad tea rccivcl, befbrec part noe
Collpanlv withl the ' lOf<hOOL A1ex. 13a-illie, ýicke :nd' gave .,o
in lieul,.1aud W. iuret for pas.ge to rh hp

JuieSt) W<!w ~ )Il3. callcd tiw eook. 6h1. bafatd sent a shootiugpirvovrtý h

Diane oit e..t 1011 ~. oIiscri'cc tlwo( illa :Ild a doý_ on the hu comu towards theC island3
!ifir p 'a* rtv lreturuiedi; lIuneChCd. Ilh. sent :mlother ,Itootiigi partylolut. '2h. IOni.'

tIvo ile nnd ftulite dca arrived %vith order, front iir Edwzirc )3eicbcr for>
Mir. Allard. :'hI. 3oin. part%, Ccund etiu sec OIl game on naip,
buit rc~t tacks of* devir ; thîcv, lhOwvver, shlot two fille tceal, wbilc crossing,.

Juic 1411, TIrs:y S. callccl th- coolk. (;b. bre.ill'stcd .:eiiplovcýcl stowing the "Lns

Imglh with 23 das rovisions for tweillvt mlen, i 20 day.s' -for tim,
1 n e w1h o are to take chreof thoe slcdgre, provisions, tent, &C. -

!"I! mrcceded toNvard-, a point of landi on the ma mnsidc the island.
t' iii arrieci onI (litto ; P'titcedl thle tenlt, 'tmd stowed( thle, provisions iniside of

ir t ]avini- tlie two mien Mneare Wlien on1 tbki peint, djisCovered-vcry
ilaint. r; sO-f an. r~umaxbtcuitnro obeîow of, large
stO!tcs. andi t1w traces of' the door tftcing the south ; ibuncl a picce, of %vood.

1 h. i h. retirncmd to the tents a;wd lulichcd. 12h. :30nî. packcd1 zand ,pr&-
ce ild tdelr sail, ftornglr tuie grand depôt. gonlg over thCad

.1b. -0m1. bal1te'I and pitcecd. 61h. had pemnricaii and tea. OhscrvCd two.'
lancs of ~ie of the ishand.

.Jine ioth. b.rid:ty. 51h. eal('J theC 61k. 1l. hracýki*Ls.c.el. paçLcd(I and ;tLrtiud, at 7hý. ;"
Sjd . E.: -L. li..

Dlisanc rs.vi.etl 79ils. n. Whilst malking- ahicat of nw slcdge,. fioc grave way, mwcnt slpi';
Res.t. iffli. ri'tunatclv i\Ir. Allard mvas not ÈSrl oïf aIsSisted7 me out ;stopped.h -

i 11. lcaîn, (captain of thie sledgce) went in, got hlmii shifted, and pro.-
t:tIdsterngclsein shore. I [h..30mn. rcaclied the land flC.L _ Midý--

iiplt, Iunelhed. Ilh. pedd
4II. lîaltcd and pitelied.

about hialfwv a,ross to 'i''able Isl-and, ahont adistance of' s i nmockS Sto

euritlll(l* rul'lnc, south, strength bet-ween 4 or .5 miles per hiour.
.Tiite ilfiu. S;tturdauy. 511. Callcd t1e cook. -1h. Started ; Wind, North-westerlv.

i>isiric. ~~iii~. idnghthaledlfor lundh. Ili. start*ýd under sal. 'Obscrx'cd unru
Ilur ~Id.VI.lanîes of open lwater in inid-channel. Observcd, the tratces oi a. nit.K,,OX,

Re~t. Glu. vidcrtl%- verv freshi. 4hl. hialtedand pitcieci.



5h calcd the o breakhed. 7h. started on our return to
Dpiût Point to siht fthe Londsboroug i s acy accorcin. to -oders s

arrie at the oint, and, lunc l d; tuipackedthe sledges and iurs mt. eu

pitelid th n h_ aied on tp ofthe Point, anddtg the depôt up;
>iadeid the sledges, nd rebuilt the cairn. 4h. 30m. returned( to the tent.
bh. hami tipCefand tea...

Observed the current setting strongly to the N.W.

5h. called the cook. 61. breakf sted. 7h. arted s erin tor Wal " " .

Clif. 12h. arrived at ditto, had lunch, pitched the'tents h. t party 1. t r. b.c.

on top of the Wall Cliff, to build a cairn: built ditto on the saine spot that )iince. 7
Captain Richards had buit a small one during the autuinu. 4h. returned i
to the tent.

6h. laid supper and tea.
Sh. called the cook. 6h. break.;Iasted. 7h. started with a depôt for . Tu

Londsborough - and "Ludy Faniklin" sieering, fbr Sta· Cliff; floe verY
wer and rotten, very wet i conseNuecee. 1i Ii. 40m. arrived at the Hours traveneId, 5h.
point, lunched ; afterlnch, huried the depôt, consisting of 100 rations. pli

2b. started, returnimg t(o ßluf Point.

b. 30n. arrived on ditto, anl pitehed. 6h. 10ni. had supper anîd tea.

Richard, 3ex (R. M.,) conplaining of seere pain ini his right testicle, and
aIso that it wain uch swllncl ; gave hini an opening pill-pil. colocynth. c.

and kept wet rags applied to tl parts during the night: mde a bandage
of a handkcrchief and 1l1n themn.

5h. called the cook. 6h. brcaktsted. 7h. took 13 hands on top Of the
hill to enlarge the cairn ; rest of hands enployed digging up the provisions. . 6 Mile. 1" 1 1 . 1 ' e '"ucc 65mls.
Nidnight; rieturned fron the hill ; lunched, and started at h. 1 i. Very1 ir4 traeI1ed, Oh. 30w.
unpleasant veather, accomparied with hcavy snow and sleet., Richard Bex
still complaining; made bim walk alongside the sledge.

itchcd on the land; unstowed the siedre, and rclashed. Gave Bex
t ap. c. opio.

5h. called the cook. 6h. breakfasted. Bex still complaining. 7h. started.
12h. 1.. Ied. 1h. started. 4h. pitched. 6h. had supper and tea.. Veryi.
heavy work during the day, owing to the softness of the snow, and obliged .

in consequence to skirt the bavs.

5h. called the cook. 6h. breakfasted. 7h. packed and started. I lh. :30m. Jauc chnr .

rcached the N.E. extreme ; pitched the tents, had lunch ; after lundh, went I)it.
on top of the hill to build a cairn in sight of Collin, Table, and Exnouthlo iunrl traveled, Sh.
Islands ; also repaired the old cairn on the N . extrene.

5h. had supper and tea; during the forcuoon the wcather was verv thick
and drizzlv, but clearedi up about noon ; towards the evening came on wet

ah. called the cook. 6h. breakfasted. 7h. started. 9h. .30n. found the
flotiliiv.1triý co 'er.4fl> so cry bad, the top cake of ice a snow breaking in, and notlinîg 

remiingo top of the thick. ice except sl udgec and waý.ter about 2gor .3 feet 1ovthi ki e e ce t e Cir-i building, 5ht.
in depth; sledges breaking in. 10h. 30m. obliged to shift, the drag ropes îist,
not being able to turn the sledgcs, and retrace our way back.

11 h. î0nm. reached pretty good ice. 12h. luncheid ; h consequence of the
men being thoroughly wetupabovetheirkn ,o gave thmC a quarter
of' a hoir to lunch. 12h. 15m. started; obliged to go the roæd of
the hay so as to avoid the bad ice. 4h pitched. a super

Ditne teme.

50h. calledÈthe cok. 6 breakfasted. 7h. sttrted, keeping the rounds
of the bay- sterinîg for Village Point. 10h. 30n. arrived at Village Point,
buried a depôt for the." Londsborough.", v

Ih. started, h*vin. préviously had lunch.
L l-M n4

.e 19th, Sunday
'N*rthieril%. . b.c.

Distauce. 9 miles.
Lours tra'elled, Si.

Plest, 16il.



Wýind. 'Ncrtherlv: 1.- coii.
DisL t, 'e xmîUc:.
i)i-Tict. 4 ifl-lc'.
Hlourm travelked, !)h. 4(ii.
IRest uh.

2h1. pitchced; had supper and tci.
11Il. caflcd the cook; had breakfast. 11Il. 30mi. sta.rted, stccig for the

ships. 41h. :30m. observe<l the miasthc.ads. 3h. '2Oin. reacbcd the ships.

* ilid l'ienn .ntin' Ii

Cli ii1zo1htlr P>(d - - C.trpi tvr's

Z hî(ber R ~.31. - - -

1 bs.
Consant ei~h~ - - -707

Total weights - - - -1,7

We~rtPer ian- - -- 5

Enelostire 'No. (i.f' Sir Eclwartl Betchefýs Letter

Lieutenant U, AITEt . AY to -SH EDWAu> BELCIIER.
sir, irN:j:v Sd ALtLc7Atigijst 20, 18-53.

have the holnour to trai. nsit to voit hercwithl thc Journal of the:
proceirlXSoF 1-IUN. S11ec liaice., late under iv coinand, vhi1stý

enflo red. under te orders (d Commna-der Richiards iii the scarch to the
soutiwar anVC> tWard.(J betw-eejj the i0tl Of A'prjl .111( thje 1:3th of JLine,ý

(SiLIn11d) WVALT'ER \V. 'NT.Ay, Lieutenaut.

JOr:izN.iU. ot 1 ccŽmz of H.VM. -. ug- eicc7 in chargre Of Lieu-
tenlant W..\aY, 'ttaclied to the SNW. division, iiider the zcormiianid of
Commander G. 1I1.Rihrs

Mr.k V%'.. W. MrL.Y

Nir. \ja.iXi.Ymliv - - lutrmit

( :'IreI).. v -

- I ::, ils
1Z. li i:oll

lluI 1L :1-i :

. RN - - -

- - A. 1;. - -

- (1 jtIli.I~'riî îi~l, .\:~re ~ tLadvi.lf 0 1 I*

A/,./ruf ii. Pei±rlf.Dis.
Consta.nt Wi.ts - - - - -600

\Vcight per mian- - - -22

Ditilv decreaLýc of wveigh-It - - - 22

Sir EDWARD BELCIIER, Kt.. C.B3., C.aptain of' I-I. INI. S. "Assistance,"sdr~
commnand of the Arctic Squadron, to Lieutenant W. ýW. MX

1. Whcirciis vou have heen entrustcd %vith. thc conjmnnd of the s]edger
"Reliance,"' victua.lled l'or :30 days, and in cvery respect complete for the,,,ý,

intended dutv:-

of LC*utniti My
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2.You vill plaëe yourself under the -orders of Commander Richards, of

this shîip, or of Lieutenant Osborn, should lie becone separated, and obey
any instructions given toyou by either of thei.

:3. Upon your quitting Conunander Richards, on your return to the
depôt cl ship, you will receiv fromn hiin cither definite dlistilct orders Ror
your guidance, or y-ou will obey the exact tenor of the followin

4. YoLu arc upon a dutv which. calls for vour (iuw'ded t/enton, and
froi the moment of quitting his comimandi, yoit are to use your utnost
exertion to reach the ship, in order that other cqually important duty shall
bc accelerated.

5. When sporting becomes ncessary for the actual sustenance of vour
party, it may he countenanced ; but our time is now too valuable to lose
an hour. I nust therefore strictly enjoin vou not to deviate fron the spirit
of this order, by moving right or let. in quest of animails, or adding unne-
cessary weight to the sledge.

6. Yoit wilL in conforîuity with mV general orde·, keep a strict daily
journal, under the form issued ; and, within a reasonable period after vour
return to the ship, deliver the sane to ne, dulv signîed.

Shouli vou f1ll in with any superior ofbiCer to this squadron
vou will shIo im these orders, anxd he is hercby strictly cnoinedn to
interfere with vou or your route, nor in avni manner retard the service on
which you are special engaged.

o. Wishingyou health. good weather, aUd success, I commit voi to the
care of Himîx wio careth for us al.

Given inder my hand, on board H-er Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"
Northumberland Sound, this 9th day of April 1853.

(Signed) EDwAu BELcilER. Captain.

4h. P.m. left the ship with 6 sledges under the comnand of Captain. pil 1Oth, SnYa.,

Richards. Officers, Lieutenant Osborn, May, Dr. Lvall, Messrs. -erbcrt wina..; .c
and Grove, Inates, " Reliance carrving a hoat to be Îleposited on the east Time travelling. 4b. 3.m
shore of Mclvillc Island. Sail set; Si. :30m. encamped at the N.E cnd of aed ril
Spit Island. Made 6 mils. Time cncanped, ilà. ZOÜ

Sh. started under sail, followinîg our old tracks through the huumocks.
12h. luniched. 4h. 30m1. cncamped. April 11 th. Monday.

71. 30m. started. Rough travelling durinr the forenoon. Sail set. Second Journey.
12h. lunched. 4h. encanped near the hcavy humnocks which werc 4bae . 3on.
passed over on our last trip to Cape Ladv- Franklin. Made nmls

7h. started, :md draggcd the sledges to wherc we entered the hummocks T'le encampcd. 1h

on our hast journey across. Doible banked the thrce small sldges, and . r o ua.
proceccded. In crossing this ridge of htnmocks, the ieft runner of our N.W . .c.m.
sledgC broke short off in the after lorn, nd also carried away two stan-
chions. Unloaded sledge, and commeced repairing litto, b putting in saaesmle
two ncw stanchions, and securing the broken runner with strong lashinlgs, April I, wednes
making hcr quite as good as before the accident occurred. But Captain rié ieinîe. .i.
Richards wt tthe sledge, ordered the boat to be placed fbr the Time r.velied, !b.3o
present on the "Dauntless l" in the mieanwhile the rest of the crews having h. 1. campe.

dragged the thrce other sledges over the hummnocks, httnched, and pro- Made G mile
cemded onwards. Thc "John b3arrow " carried away two stanchions and
strained the left runner.

Ih. having lunched, We again procceded; found the sledge to stand
uncormnonly well.

4h. 30n. encamped.

Cone slanl Two sisters

7h. started goin over a toleralIv ood foe, weather thick, with drift Aped, 141. 3cm.

land not in sight. yAi 1 t. Ts.C, i. .ourney.
11h. 30m.'. huinched. Set the sails. Carried away s re pikc Towards 7 r e

the eveniig the weathe èlaredpand weg salnd. teue 9
4h. encamxped ~ Cape Lady Franklin about two miles distant. 4 encamp

7h. 10m started; good ;floe passëd Cape LadyFrakli ng about eF, .0 ,e:g l g U 
Là 

.eëi pd r...............................

- o ro edn
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April 15th. Friday.

Fiti .lournev.
Southerly 3. ; .3 ..
Tenip. 1So.
Time traveiled. -jh. 20n.
South-easteriv.
4h. 3fnt. enceampe.
3Mae 9½ niles.
Encampeil. 15ih. 301u.

April 16th. Saturday.
Si:zth .otirne.

Temp. s.
Wind, W.X..
Temnp. I SI.
Time travelkdi. 4h.
12h. encamlîped.
Made 3ij miles.

April I 7th. Stindiv.
seventh .Totrnev.

8h. started.
Wina, NA..:1... h.e..
Time encamped. :oh. (bad

weather).
Building delst. 3 w 4 hour3.
4h. 45m. encamped.
Time travelled. sh. 4.
Distnce, 7 iles.

A pril 1 Sh. 8 Monday.
Tinie encamped. 141. 4.m.

Eihh.otirney.
7h. 30m. starti.
North-westeriv . :1 to 4. be.
Time travelie<d.sh,
5h. encamped.
Distance. 7 îuile.
Time ecfanipedi. 14h._30111.

Apil 1th. Tou:esly,

7h. 2omi. st:ir*ed.

Nort-weserly; 2.b.c.
Time tr:îvelleef. 'Oh. .45:n.
5h. 15im. Vrne:nnîîped.
Disance. s miles.
Timeencampecd. I1h. 30m.

April 20:Vwenesday.
Tenth .Tourney.
: 2. h.C.

Temîî. 22D.
Tinie travelled 1ih. loi n..
5h. encaniliet.
Made S miles
Titne eneainped, 141t. I5n.

April st. îThursdny.
Eleventh .lourtney.

Cairn.rb.e.a.

5h. encarnip'I.
Madte Sý miies.
Time traveilled. 911. 45mu.

April 22d. Frid:ay.

Titne en:nhped. 1411.30ta.
Calmi. h.c.
Noon. 'h.
Light air from northward.
Time traele . :10om.
5h. encampedI.
Made 7ý miles.
Timue encanped, 14h.

April 23d, Saturday.
Thirteenth Journey.

,h. started.

west. The land here was low, with the exception of a few hills, but the
weather comninig on thick, prevented our distinguishing objects atany great
distance.

1l. 15ni. lunched. During the afternoon the wind being favourable,
we set the sails, and found them of great assistance.

4h. 30m. encamped.
sh. started. Strong vind fron the westward, with the thermometer

low; weather thick; leand just visible through the haze.
1 Il. :30m. finding it too severe for travelling with safety, we encamped

within about 30 yards of a point of land against which there was an
immense ridge of hunimocks throin up, about 30 to 40 fect above the
level of the floe. The land was of a sandstone construction, and covered
with nuierons Iarge stones. Afte· lunch, we buried the depôt brought
Out by the sg 'Dauntless,' which consisted of five days' provisions for
the rest of the sledges. This was depositcd in a hollow eairn, built round
with large stones.

Sh. started. The "lDauntless" returned to the ship. Five deer were seen
this morning, also two in the forenoon. Shifted the boat to our sledge.
Good floe; sledges going weli. The land appeared to trend uorth and
west fbr about four miles; we then rounded a point and turned more to the
westward.

12h. lunched.
4h. 45m. encaiped. having crossed a dIcep bay or inlet which ran about

south.
7h. :30m. started. T.'he cape we were encanped oW vas naned for

the p resent Sandstone Point. Floe very good ; wind sharp from N.W.
After clearing Sandstoic Point. wc came in sight of two hills, which,
fronm their similarity to each other, werc called the Two Sisters.

I L. 30m. the weather being very sCvere, we encamped for lunch.
Il. clown tents and proceeded. Observed an inlet or strait running

about S.W.
.5hI. 30m. encamnped near the land. vIr. Herbert and myself landed and

saw three deer. The land continued to be of sandstone formation, with
ili his at a distance, fron which el slopes or planes of about two or

three miles in breadth extended towards the sea, evident.lv well calculated
to sustain game ot every (lescription. Stones sharp and irregular.

7h. :3mn. started. A smali island could bc sceui to the northward.
Following the trend of the land about west truc.

1 i b. 5uni. iunhed. Taptain lichards obtained an observation of the sun.
.5h1. 15m. eicamped. Land could be scen about 30 miles to the

souIth ward.
Gh. 4.5m. started. Heavy floe. Captain Richards went to the sunimit

of a hill to get a view of the distant land.
12h. luiiched.
Sh. encamnped.
There appcars to be a passage to the south, making the nearest land to

us an island.
7h. 15m. started; heavy floe; making for a bluff about S.W.
11h. 45m. lunched.
)h. encanmped.

71h. 30m1. started, iaking for the b1lff, distant about 16 miles S.W. by W.
We could sec clearly to-dar the South land. There is a rcmrarkable

bluff on eastern side, nicar which apoears a channel running to thc S.E.
This bluff is about 18 miles frin the point we are now mnaking fbr, between
which is a deep bay with several smaller bays in it. The land is .o11 n
mnost parts, with ti ecxception of high land to the southward.

I h. 30m. lunclhed.
During the afternoon the sledgcs ran heavily, being obstructed by thick

siow and huimocks; in crossing some of these, the sle'dge " Success" carried
away all her side lashings. She was unloaded and relashed.

5,h. encamnped.
7h. startcd; set sail; weather thick.

1h. lunched. Sledges went uncommouly well this afternoon, the sal
.being of great assistance.

5h. encamped.



George Haris; having had repeated attacks of cramnpin the stomachwill Time tvenea,10.

return to the ship with the sledge Lady, Franklun. -
7h. started, weather very thick, strong wind from N.W. Time encampe. lh.

11h. 45m. lunched. AprR 24th, sncaay.
Tourteenth Journey.

4h. 30m. encampcd on the shore. The weather continued so thick, J.ey
that none of the land around us could be seen. Buried the depôt brought Te"'p- "°
by the " Lady Franklin.i ." praveea, h. 3om.

This point wias anaed Cape Fortune. Madesmiles.
Mie ncamped, 191L 3ém.We renaincd at our encampment until noon, to get observations of the -"" 5d". rony.

sun for latitude and longitude, and finish burying the depôt. I went in arteenth .oarney.

pursuit of game, and succeeded in shooting a hare. Saw six deer, but '" ..tc.

they were too wild to get within gun shot. Dr. Lyall and party started on Detained for observations and

their return for the ship. _ .ding depôt ca[rnh.
12h. lunched. Time travelled, 5h.
12h. 15m. down tent, and procecded along the land to the N.W., on a '"ni"

ledge of smooth ice inside the hummocks. Tine encampe, 14h. 15m.

.5h. encamnped; weather clearing. h. April 26th" Tusdayr-

The ice here appeared to be very oid, having that dirty bluish look Wind..W.
about it; hummocks iumerous but smaIl; land low, and covered with Time°"ra-led, oh.45M.
snoW. 4h. encamped.

7h. 15m. started, going along the land about N.W.; land very low; s

weather thick, with strong N.' . wind. Several deer were seen. April7th, Wednesday.
11h. 30m. lunched. Se-nteenth Journey.

Temp. -+ 5°.
4h. encamped. Wind, X.W. . to 4. b. c.m.

7h. 30m. started; we rounded a long Iow point, and then kept in shore Time tv'eli2a, !h.

again along the land ledge; none of the land about us could be seen for 'm7ile
the mist. April 2sth. Thursday.

Timie guncmp<1, 14h. 45m.11h. 30n. stopped fbr lunch. "" " J .urn'y
4h. :30m. encampdcc. Wind. N.w. ...
7h. 15m. startcd; going along the land about N.W. Land very low. ' tlle.
11h. 30m. lunched ; during the afternoon wc altered our course, following 'Made 7a miles.

the direction of the land about W.S.W. e%:Papi- 14h. •5w.

4h. 45m. encamped. sineteen .Tourney.

7h. started, grood floe; following, the trend of the land, making our rp'.er 1 .
course for the, first three miles W.S.W., thre miles S.W.S., and lastly, Time travelled, 11l.

three miles S. Ilh. 30m. lunched. 61"" aca-nB

6h. encamped on a low spit, extending about two miles out fromi the April 3oth, Saturda.
land. Buried the depôt brought by the "Success." We could see land wnt1îl.ourry.

away to the S.W., about 35 to 40 miles distant. caim h.c. :.
7h. 30m. started; parted company with the sle "Success," com- e ncamped 13h. 30a.

s1ed~e Norxbcrly; 2~. b.c.
mencing their rettrn journey for the slups. Time travelled, sh.

Sh. having arrived at the N.W. extreme of this land, we stopped the " d. °aia, 3h.

sledges, and erected a cairn on a proment pont. leaving despatches for MaLsmiles.
Captain Kellet, this being the spot previously arranged upon, where, if Time encaiped, 14h.

May 1Lst Su .nday..
possible, our travelling parties shoulid ncet. Shot a ptarmigan. -ime encamp.d, l4].

1 Ih. 30m. lunched.. Tventy-firs; Journey.

5h. encamped; the land to the S.W. could be distinctly scen.
7h. started, steering south; fioe rather heavy. Caimm.
11h. .30m. hunched. N°i" ta ie .
.5h. encamped; the land fromn the depôt ran to the S.E., forming a deep -1.enemped.

bay; it then trended away to the S.W., bringing it about S. by W. from Tinxe eneampe;1411.
our encampnent. May 2d. Monday.

7h. started; going about S.W.; weather very thick; no land to be Tmtre] aorne
seen to S.W. T + .

Wind, southerly..1h. 30m. lunched. 5h. "nca"ped.
5h. encamped. Made 6nmies.

6h. started; good floe; weather cloudy ; going S.W. . ""3*"T'e"daS
10h. 40m.. lunched. Tety-thira sourn.
3h. 45m. .encamped; weather clearing; land could be seen S.W., about ,* Southr°y;;s.ac.he m.

M etravefled,, 9],. 45 .!ý25 miles distant. th. 45m. encamped.
7h. started; thick weather, going S.W., floe heavy, light wind from M"C7 »*7h,~~~Ma st.weaneic wethay.VY

eastward; sails set. î-1 mh ro4sa
11h. 20m. lunched ; land to the eastward and southward could be séen. as Ais
2h. weather clearing ; observed the land ahead. wi.J
6h. encamped about two miles from the shore. -' - ime tre 1h

Nn 2~ .6h.ecaped. -Z:
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Time encitnped. 1:111.

Tiimi tradie<i. *lih.

M:iy I;tt. iiay.

NCon, in teulp. + ê,'

.iien elncaml4d(. 14h. lumi.
'fime trave.llud. ih. 2lî

'rime travelikd, Sim.
4h1. cnc3rnpol.
3lade i1 mriles.

'r;me, encaped, 1411. lOrU.

'hMv 'im. Saturd:îy.

Calin. i'. irnigimi. - lZi'.

.1h. 40M. encitniptd.
Made 12 miles.
Tirnc encniped. 1:11. 20m.

TWentV.CigILth .Jourmey.
Timne tra-velicd. sh. .41M.
+ 40 Wcsterly, 2. b.f.
3L. encamped.

NIEOADM -- GEORGE HENIvx, ICIARIDS to 'An. MÂxIÀ, Sc

May Oti , IS.13.
i~I îo-Crcm~aneslîavin- reildcrcd it expedlient to divert you

frolil vour oninila1 orders, and to detain the Ueac'on shore for a
lon erciod than was at irst Coli tell ilated, voui wvil observe thc blwif

instruct ions for your I'ittre -îida;îilce.
Re-L)5I± cr lie Bvanî1 NM .li-tin (Iie, voi ill proviNion yourselt frora

t.he PeJc tloint Silcccss, Ill( firoîn thcznce pass, on to) Ca-pu Fortunle.
H:tin~supliei vursif lsufl'nithi., depût. voi will procced ins;ide the

Deceptioii (40111 (should the. %veatlhr le cicitrý, and passingz alongr the
Coast Une at a convenient dlistance, ealu «It the Deception P>oinxt depôt for
youir provisions tlicre. taki onl siicut, to enlable vou ,to rch the

gCranIld depô(»t at Caple Ladv Franklin. 1ai reacelîed. this cape, yoti
will re-provision the - Reliamice -for :3-5 dla*y s, .1n1d rcturnl to Cap -orune

<1iret t th e iît at Cape Fortane, yo )ilwil 1 deposit, 15 (1.1 . provisions
l'or 8 mnien ; and ain 1îertbriiied this service. voui Nvill returi- to, the ship
iln Northiumeland1 s<nild.

Shot.ul, ho'ce.teice ini the QeusChiannel hav*e broken up, -so as
to rentier vOlirI C!ili<ii, it witbotit a1 bout hazardlots, '.oi wvill return to the

ga( tepiut. whrevou mwîllItwtit. fitrther (>rtter-s froin Lieutenant Osborne
or myselt. 'l'ie fo(rmier- iuav lie e c tedu that, d.epôit ïIi route F0 the

eswr.abolit the 20tli clf June. Thei service yenl are about to ui11dcrtake
is III imp1ort.illit oiC to u:. and the nlecessitx o f Vours*ýleW and eî*ew bcingr oa

bo:îrdi 1.he sbil) at the ceonncement of* the sunmroPerationis is cqu.ally'
s.o to ber. 1 ilax' tiiOre1*bre cujoîn voit to use- every cli-spateli ini the per-

ixuunueof* thîs <ILutv V. ld 1voit zart. ilot to duvûte aUî v tillie ti) the examina-
tion cf ecoast Nvhiehi iiimv iii /1he slx l .I/x leg.ree rectard*( vour progr1*1ess. Yca
%vill bie cc'ilt sectire the difirent. depôts mas YOU sU]pIy your-Sclf iith
provisions, and :tt everv Cairilu isi t, N-1 wlll 'cave a brict' record of,
younr pmrocecciîig.s Ibr mvIý informnation, stt'i te timue cf vourlIcavino- such

tca'irn. anic the partîciîlar direction vou are about to take, cspecially at
wleevoit Nviii leave auuv iltonînatioîu vou ila' PossCS1S on 'the

state oif tue ice iniQee' Chanînel.
1>ated ut tite west shore oft I3vani arnsChannel, lat. 76' N. ; Ion..

I -2o. (Signedl) (3E. FINIi RiciAimDs.

7h., stated(:I- thiek %veatlwr ; going S. W'. lics he'v;light Nvind froua.
eastard. saîls set.

Il h. 2c), i, Stolppedl f1I t>rlnch ; landi to the S. E., Could Le sei.
2h.wethe ceann± ;ohsrcIvcd1 the landl ahcad(.

i11. eneampe tbouît -2 miles fronli the SOe
711. Ilin. lict oreiailet ami prccŽded to tue shore.

-ýIi. 3011. enoiue l 0 làkivilt. 151:111(1. IXposited our depôt (which
Consistel of* 1<)u:v rvsi ilor 16 uIl i), %vit1i the boat; reie one

d.i.v*. provis'ions frontl ed"e " SirExvr
.1s5 '«c jl~f(f t(> COillilleICiitht travelling- our meni rctircd to rest tntil

the evelii-ý. 'l'lie liffd lucre Iii luih. ecf. a saiid:.tone formation, covered,.
.viti slim. z v an1 V irs ot» ve(retatiofl to bie sccin. Thie fe\w paàtches

of~ ston es tuncovered aperto have been inuclh waslcd Lv thc rush of'
wvater 1from1 the sroudn us
,S u'.N. packed the seieand started, lcaving the advancing parties

12b. 4Oi. st.opped for lunchl.
ili. procece(l.
41. cieiilcpl , land ahicad, about S. S.W.

6*. I Ui. -st.irted, fblloviing our clii slcdgle tracksback ; wcathcr very fine.'
A herd cf 6 to S deer in crossng, the strait had folloivcd thc old sledgc
tracks for several miles.

11h. lOuii., lunchcd.
:31î. 10iii. encinnped; xvcather iisty.
6h. 3(hii. started, niaking l'or the dlepôt cair; light N'Vind f'rorn the west-ý

Nvard; sal set.
11h. lunumhed ; cairn. N. -41-. Weather thiek.

:3h. encaiped. Thick fiog.
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7h. started. Sail set. Thick fog. stade 12 mies.

10. wcather clcaring. Down sail. "**"ca"p*d "
12h. 1.5m. encamped at the depôt left cy sledge "Success." Provisioncd ra- Iot. r

Our sledge for 7 days, with tie exception of bread, tea, sugar, chocolate, Twent.-ninth Journey.
and or those articles 4 days. Tie't

Sh.started, following the trend of the land towards Cape Fortune workingitdepot, 4h.
depôt. Sail set. ".m. en147 .

11h. 30n. inched. Passed a cairn crected by sledgc "Success." made 8 miles.

4h. encamped. 'me encatnped, 10h. 15.

7h. m sartedIpck. Following the old sledge tracks. 3ray Ith. Tuesday.
9h. :30m. passed a small cairn crected by sledge " Success." Thirtieth Journey.Wi3d, North-westerly-; .. c=m
12h. 30m. lunched. Time °velIe * 8h.

4h. 40m. cncamnpcd; Cape Fortune S.E. +4° -1° +5°

7h. 40m. started, fine clear day, making for Cape Fortune. Ti"ie ncaiped, 1sh. 50.
12h. 30m. luncheid ; shot a deer. 4ih. 30m. encanped at the depôt.
The land here is of a sandstonc formation, covered in every direction 3Tay n uli. wcdnesday.

with noss and sassifrage. It abounds in deer and ptarnigan. 'Th1e stonCs r
appear nuch washed and rounded by the running of water from the sur- +l0 .v°idnist.
rounding hills. Shot some ptarniga'n. i'4 °Ol .

We dug up the depôt and took our provisions, securing the remainder as Made 11 miles.

before, and at 12h. procceded, making for the S.W. bluff of Deception Mar 12th. Tiursdar.

Island. Thirty.econdaJourney

3h. 30m. Iunched. Toup,"en-can ,i5.a

6h. .30m. encamped. Te. .
7h. started, fine clear day, naking for the S.W. bluff; observed a cairn 4i "'aelOx'. pL 5°"'

erected on its summit. lrade Io miles.

There appears to be a passage to the S.E. of the Deception Group to nari, Eridny.
Cape Lady Franklin, through which, after having nade the S.W. bluff, Thirty-third Jouney.

I intend procecding. I also observed another deep inlet or strait about ." en-2Calm ; .ea C.
S. by E. j E. (sec sketch). Floc heavy, owing to a recent fall of snow. Time working ut depÔt. 4h.

Ilh. .30m. lunched. ClOu,. t camlcd.

3h. 45m1. encaiped. Made .

7h. 40mîî. started, strong wind from souith. Sail set, heavy floc; passing
to the southward of the .W. bluff. -hirtv-fourth aThursay.

1Il. 30m11. hmîched. Tigme enemnpe. . 3om.

4ih. 45m. enicamped about I mîile south of the bluff. idDig "'"n°.
The land about here is high, with a good earthy soil, and covered with T ime traveUed, s. 45n.

moss and other wild flowers, such as sassifrage, &c., but at S.W. bluff there " P-
was nothing but a mass of hulge rocks, which had been thrown by an
avalanche fron the cliffs above. The floe appeared old, with numerous large ¡r Jorney.

huinmocks pressed against the shore. .;. 4a e. ..

7h. 30m. started, making for a bluff on the N.E. side of the strait; aftcr 'r-,

about two hotrs travelling ve opened an inlet or strait trending ta the 4h.40m.encampea.

N.E., but the wcather was so thick that I could nîot distinguish a passage Made Inne.
through. "I i/ °"IMonla-

'I'lirty-sxth .loirnev.I th. 30i. lunched. Time encamped. 14h. 45m.
4h. 20m. encanped on the cast side of the strait. The land about here Esterly; 2.3. o.e.m.

was particularly barren. There was not a sign of a living creature except rn d trOavel.h. 10m.

a few ptarmigan. 4h. Cm. encampd.

Land on S.W. side high, and covered with snow.
9h. started, heavy old floe. Following the land to the S.E. (towards ray 17th, Tuesday.

Thirty-seventh Journey.
what appears to be an outlet). T'rine encamped, lh. 20m.

Il. 30mn. lunched. Passed a remarkable looking island, about 4 miles Temp. + 160.

fron the east shore (sec sketch). colin," o.

5h. 40m. encamped. - Temp. + I1o.

At this part of the strait, the distance across was from 10 to 12 miles. nime rnvclled. 81sh 40m.

Several deep bays were to be seen on the east shore; and on the west an Made O miles.

inlet running about west. May îsth, Weanesday.

7h. 20n. started, thick weather; making for a bluff, about S.E. by E. Thirty-eighth Journey.

The land still continued high with perpendicular cliffs; weather so thick ,.** '" 131."40"'

that I could not distinguish the trend of the strait. Floc soft and heavy. 3.4.-o.-£; South-easterly.
à 4h. encampe.

11h. 50m. lunched. Time trav1ea, 8h. 40m.
4h. encamped. Maae 10 miles.

The veather having. cleared during the morning, I could see the land to ,ay:stb, Thursay.i
the S.E. There evidentiy peared no outlet in that direction. Thouh Thiy-ni Jrne.

Time encapea,. 16h. 45m.-the strait or bay (20 milesdstant) took an easterly turn, and having ny .E . . O....
N n 3:-
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iil Î, <1,' vil Prvsolcf um 1dcI oscec tb to put hackand,
.passage east of S.. bluffDeceptin Island).

7h. 4.5m. started, having erectcd a Srnall cairn on an isianid to 4lo'% Our
~ ~. position. Sail set ; stroiiNgind fron S.E.

h.yt30. lunchei.
Time c . i. encaped.

F~rp h. :3.3ni. started, followin- the land along ta the 'N. E
Te. 4 ::6 .

M:Lv iiU~*inlet. we corne ini sighit of thie otherpas.sagý-e, bearin- about NE
4h. 1.5m. encarnped; -Provisions ncarIy out.
7h. started, rnakinm towards the rnall outiet, ta the _N.B. ; strong wvin&

T trie . froin the eav e.
41 Ili 3 m.w:ncped.

311. A thii. f::a:u- contintied during- the rest of to-day's march, and on reach-
incx the land at 3h. :30mn. cncamped.

The dweathr being too thick to proceed, I left the sledge acompanled
b4 ow ne inane to endeavour to flnd out auir present position. We ilollowed

\.S y :-5 . t urd:e y

r t e land alongto the N.. about.5 miles, when it turned abruptly round ta
the torthv herr h fond the old sede trucks but the tbg continued Sa

Mh v 2:w. Monda. dense that I could fot we were ta the eastward or
Tj,~ ~ westward of the depôt. Shoa<two ptarmigan and returned ta aur tent.

Cal:: :,c." rihc -watiier b-i cleured Up, I fouiud tliat w-e werc lit the back of the
3, radie . T %vo Sisters and-about 16 miles from the Deception depôt.

.n So.ty e:etdn sunday.

Mnv 241h. 7h. 3in. started, xnakig for a passage betweenSuhDcpinI~n
Ti and the F.o Sisters. Flc heav-.

'i-u T .'~:uî.l 511. 30111. piteled the tent to rive the rncn a rcst; wvent to the sunlimit of
[im 1 'a h ili, and fromn tliere saw a passage between North. and Southi Deception

GlIlai. ebaiw.Ietwvecn which wcre the itrsand another island.
.de I 1'z.ý I l. hav iiw left in a hollow cairn ail our* unnecessarv, articles of clathinrà

wc' procccded for the depôt. .Pzrssed Sandstone Paint, wvhere 1 saw a cairn,

E M:tay ped. , l

erected b- e~ Ladv Franiklini."

.vSUI:ec ail tde fiel, bacond and <Istroyed a quantitv of bread; the Jutta

4h. '::: ~ a peca -ses wcere tori Lup, anid part., or tliern ta bc îotind 300 vards, tram
T Imped. 40. 11n. sot

M:iu~ I. ;ui~s..Mî. After hreakflst tllescg' crew due_ up the rernainider of tlie depôt;

Mav f;:. Tursav. toAK <1111 proportion otf provisions, and rehut the cairn.
Forty:r! ju:v 711. 40rn. started, strang- Nind frorn the northward. Good flac. Sail set.

Tiu' t eI led. 12h. liiche .

5. ei 7, .: . 4h. 10m. encarnped about a quarter Of aL Mile distant fi-arn Cape Lady
T -y:4th.Tlin 9n miles flo the dpt.

Sr. 301, left the tent with the srdev and 6 men ta get provisions from
nýo. 1 1,t. the depôt. 'oind cvery thing in aL state of securitv, with the exceptian of'
~ ~ ~ two oars broken, and a part af a caLse of sterine desýroyed- This had been

Tiiii, en ' l:poil. î;îu. donc previous to the :u-rivtd of the sledglnC " Lady Frankliiî," with a note ta
ca.tat effet in the cylinder. After takin- the necessary provisionsv

scired tme depôt as beform, and at 4h. 3011. returned ta aur tent. The
h. np Siturdav. wind bl.w strong fron the alday.

B.~ ~ ~ ilowitig a strang gyale froni the 'N.W. ail nig(,ht, with heavy snow dxIft

.\l:bd ba s 1

rayiainedi.r th- tent.
Yýorthierly 11 h.r. , 179 O~ A.-M., wcaither- dearingr; wvent on shore and shot a deer.
Tiets- 8h. 1 Sm. started -rood flac; sail set. Making for a passage inside the
Sh. n::.Deception group.

Ma y:lt:.. lunched.

y urth unday. 5h. encanped.
f"rtv-sixiih Journce-. 8h. 10m. startcd; wind from N.V.; floe heavy. Making toivards a point

bearng-abou whcli ppcrs t bcthe southern and easternmost point
N2. of SthDeception Islands.

Thn e:tmp. h. 30n. encamped.
Mnde Sent the sledgc crew ta bury a depôt, which wvilI make good the provisions

Tnrd destroyed at the Deception depôt by bears.

T:h. 1m. started, rounded the point, ging about W.N.W.. I w;e:ntgt
m.the smmit of 1 ritrand nedctcd a serall cairn ta show the pasitionurf tothe

M 1a:h, iy. depôt. eathr very thick.
N.hr 12h. lunched ndeatherndlearineby saw the Two Si sters

Ipthe mSisters.

Maf2thsndy
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Having now examined the southern shore of theeception Islands, and 3lad s n.
finding the floe so badthat it was with much difficulty.the men could move TiI! "
the sledge, I deternined on going between the islands and following our
outward route towar'ds Cape Fortune. My1st, Tnesa-

7h. 30m. started, and proceeded in that direction. ty-eihtdl°h.ner-

1l. 30n. lunched; saw a bear, which B. Young, captain of the sledge, " eh"tt.ri " .";,"

wounded. T -.20°
4h. 5Sm. encampeal.

4h. 5n. encamped. Tine travemea. Sh. 33m.
Saw, for the first time, a flock of ducks, going to the N.W.; also obtained sae s mais.

water from a small lake.
Found on this part of the islaud numerous pieces of an inferior coal, -une ist.wednesaay.

which appears to havc been washed down the ravines from the surrounding Forty-ninth Journer.
hils. Several deer were seen here.

7h. 10. started, following the trend of the-land to the westward. Temp. + 1o.
I Ih. 30m. lunchcd. Tim. fled; " h. " 5m.

51h. 35m. encamped. Deposited a four day depôt for our return. Made O miat>.

We found here enough coal to make a fire, and cooked our provisions
with it. June 2d. TliirsdaY.

Sh. started, going about S.W.W. along the land. Weather very thick. Ficiî Journey.

12h. 30m. lunched; weather cleared up towards the morning. Cape Tine encamped. 1N.

Fortune, S.W.W. ý>W. 4;. 55°;. ;pei.
4h. 25n. encamped. T5ie tra5ced, sh. 55m.
Sh. 25m. started. Thick weather with snow all night. Floc heavy; Made *4"ie-

sail set; wind fromu the S.E.
12h. .55n. lunched. Towards the morning the mist cleared off, and we lune 3riaay.

could again sec Cape Fortune. T Fife tJopuey".T; .
oh. 45m. encamped. Temp. +÷1.

6h. 40. started; fine clear day; wind N.E. making for Cape Fortune; i-nd. S.;. :;;.m.S.

sadl set. Time travenled, 9h. 2oM

Ilh. 30m. lunched. Observed a travelling party south; communicated 'Made mile.

with them, which proved to be Lieutenant Osborn, on his return from
Melville Island, scarching the inlets between Capes Fortune and Lady .une 4thtrnay.
Franklin. E*îco"c J°"rney.

Time encaxmped, 12h. 33m.
le had left Captain Richards on the north shore of Melville Island, and S.E.; 3. b. C.

since then, met with Lieut. Hamilton (and party) of ",Resolute.' She had Temp. +261.

wintcred at Bridport Inlet, Melville Island, and fou.nd documents left by T;ne"t'aIr., s. 2om.
Captain M'CIlurc (Winter Harbour), stating that the " Investigator" w as Macle S miles.

ice-bound on the North Shore of Banks' Land, now called Baring Island.
3h. encainped with slcdgc, " John Barrow," Lieut. Osborn ; took the June Sti. Sanday.

depôt of provisions from my sledge, giving me the despatches from "Reso- . ifry-thirdrJOurney.
lute ;" to make the best of my way back to the ship. T "e encatnped. 17h.

Sh. started. Parted company with the sledge " John Barrow," making sh.n'enc m. .

for the S.W. bluff. Wind from S.W.; sail set. Time tm;"lled: 9b.

12h. 30n., lunched. A bear disturbed us during our lunch; shot him,
obtained fat for fuel. Thick fog came on towards the morning.

ah. encamped.
Sh. started; weather thick; following the land along to the eastward; T°

saw some deer. .; 4.o.m.s

2h.lunched. 4b Lenc=Ipea.
4h. 30m. encamped. Time travere. Sh. SOma.

6h. 30mn. started, going along the land towards the depôt. Thomas
Marshall shot a decr. Numerous flocks of Brent geese were feeding on a
low marsh at the foot of the mountains; it extended over a space of about mv.fh J.Tôîîc
four miles, and appeared f6 -be their breding place. This vas close to Time encamped. 14h.

our depôt, where we found the coals, and is the best spot.for.game of every . cain.
description I have yet seen. Shot also to-dày a hare, three Brent geese, +1so.
and some ptarnigan.. 1h. 30m., arrived at the depôt, took our provisions Foggy .

and proceeded. Time travenea, l.som.
.h. encamîped. Made 12 miles.

7h. 30m. started; light wind from S.W.; sail set. Passed the S.E.
point of. North. Deception Island. June Sth, Wenseal-

12h. lunched. Mie " nc 2°". 1:4r"3

4h. 30m. encamped about two miles cast of the Two Sisters (ou the'.s.w: 2..J. b.e.t.. 2.

shore). Sent the sledge, to picktuptie. things.left on that island.
8h. 30m. started, go along4helandtowards;th6 Deceptiondepôt. Time tra-ence, 97.

n 4 t>l*.°
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Jutne 9thi. Thursday.

Fiftv.seventh Journer.
Time. erimped 1 b6h.
%.w.: 3. a-. É: s.

Temp. +2
5h. encanped.
Tine tr:velled. 9h.
'Made 1 oiles,

.unle l0th.Frd.

Fiftv-ehhh .lnaIrner.

Timncame, h

Tenp. +27.
4h. 30n. encamped.
Made 11 miks.
Time travelled. 91.

June 1 ith. *attr.:tv.
Fiftv-ninth .t ourney.

Time encampeî.d, 14-1. :in:n.
N. W.; .3. 4) e.
Temp. - .

4h. 30m. encamnp.ed.
Time travelled. ti.
Made 13 miles.

.1 une I:2ti. su:ilay.
sitietha .I.ournev.

Time ene.p. 141>. :I0m.
Calin; b. c.
Temp. +:,te.
4h. 30m. enîcanmped.
Tinue travellerl. uh. 30n.
Made 11 ni..
Arrived ont board with two

ren 4h. 30m. i..
Party rpacheid Spit Island in

safety luh. VI.at. ûfthe 14th.

1h. lunched, passed the depôt; weathr thick, with snow.
5h. :30m. encamped.
7h. 30m. started; the wind being favourable and floc good, we strucr

across froni this point fbr the ship, lcaving Cape Lady Franklin about seven
miles S.W. of us.

Passedi over two miles of humnocks ; during the rest of the dar We
had a good floc ; weather overcast. Land to be scen distinctlv ahead
also higrh land N.N.W. (truc). lAh. unched.

4h. 30m1. enatmped. Cairn on Mount Britannia, N. 29 E. 1 could
also sec the two cairns on Spit Island.

7h. started; good loc; naking fhr Spit Island; weather rather thick.
12h. lunched. 4h. 30m. encamnped.
7h. started, makiig for Spit Island.
12h. lunched; going through heavy hummocks.
3h. having( got within lour miles of the N.E. end of the ism:tîd, wC caime

to a lead of water, extending nearly up to Pioneer Island. and to the S.W.
as far as could be seen ftrom the floe.

4h. 30m1. encamped at the edge of the floc. Fitted the square boat for
crossing the lead, but after trying her in the water, I found that she had,
with so little wcight as three men in her, an inclination to turn inside out.

I therefore hauled lier on the ice, and with two men procceded to the
ship bv goitg about 15 uiles round, near Pioneer Island. The ice vas
verv hunmnockv and rotten, and we frequently went through. but succceded
at 4h. 30m. ,.N. in reaching the ships.

A shooting party who were about to leave for Spit Island volunteered to
g.o round the south side and bring the party in. But on their arrival there,
finding the ice closely packed against the western shore, they were not able
to reach our tent bv water.

A party therefore left the ship with a light boat, which was launched
across the ice between Spit Island and Mount Beaufort, and conveved the
men and gCar in safèty to Spit Island, and from thence, by boat, to the
ships.

Nuniber of days out - - 33
Number of days hone - - - 29
Total number of hours travelled 0 -17 40

encarmped for rest - 908- 3.5
detained bv wcather 51 50

CI ~huilding cairns. making depôts 49
Estimated distance travelled - - 600 miles
Mefcan rate of travelling daily -

Pioneer Island. (contnuedl)

1J3rit.tnnsn. prit Thinn-I. .Tlin iirrnw Iland.

'Mr. Shellhibear's
.Journal.

Wind, EnEZ.; 3. .

Wind, Easterly; 4.5r.c. q.

Enclosure No. 24. of Sir Edward Belchers Letter.
.JoURNAL of the PROcEEDINGs of Mr. W. B. SHELLABEAR, See tnd Master,

H.M.S. " North Star," in charge of a Boat Party ta place Depôts on th
1astern Shore of Wellington Channel, &c.
MWednesday, September 811.--4h. 30m. P.N. left the ship witI seven

days' provisions, under sail, running round the north end of Beedhey
Island. 5h. 30m. observed Dr. M'Cormick and party at Cape Spencer
landed and commuùioated with him ; found his party ail wel. 5h.0m
made sail and proceeded onwards. 6h. 10m. rounded Cape Innis, wxnre
light and vaiabe. 6h. 30m a breeze sprung up from the N.N.W. which
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gradually freshened, and a short sea running, found wc could not make any
way igainst it, so bore up, and ran about a mile to leeward for a low beach,
about 3 or 1 mniles north of Cape Innes ; hauled the boat up and encanipcd.
Duiing tLe niglit it contimied to blow h:rd from the northward.

7/uredi., Sep/ember 9/h.-6h. i., had breakfasted ; got everything
recdv for a start in the event of a change in the weather continuing tO 4now àrift.
blow hard fromi tle northward. Wcre prcvented frin tracing to wvindward
hv the shallowness of the wzater; tlh surf was breaking to the northward of
us to about 5f0 rds froin the siorc , and in some places to a much greater
distance.

Detained during the day, as I tfund froni experience that nothing could Wind, Nor
he done pulling against suich a breeze and nastv short sea. 4h. r.:u., towards :
low water tlere wtas a heavv surf on the beacch. A f0x was seen here. To- ù i
wards evening therc was- rather less wind, but the surf continued. During 1-4 1
thenight the wind died atway, but fiesiened up again in the morning At nniii,

Flri/q, ptem/er 1/.-6h. u.m., had breakfist : stowed boat, launched 
he1,1ui started, puiling fbr Cape Bowden, keeping in with the land a
short cross sea runing occasionally, shipping a littke water, which imme-
(iately froze. 1 lh. rowed bottom at about. three miles from the land ; c:dm. o
kept more out to sea; at the distance of four miles from the land, wC could
sec the bottoi distinely, there not beiiig more than two iththoms water, and
the surf breaking licavily in shorc of us.

INoon.--Rounded the shoal, and pulled in for the land. 1h. P..., landed in. 4.
a smiall bav, nelted snow, anld had dinner. 1l. :2n0. r.., launched the boat,
puling round in shore for Cape 1Bowden. The sea here became heavier, and
we were obliged to keep hier sten on to it. 7h., pulled in fbr a small bay
about two miles fron extrerne of Cape Bowden. Encamped z but the a oe

beach was so steep that we could not haul the boat up beyond the high- N, 3

water mark, and were obliged to tend her as the tide rose, Lmtil high water,
about eleven o'clock, when the tide falling, left her in a place of safety.
surf still breaking heavily on Cape Bowden.

S/urda1 , September 11/.-During the night the seahad gone down, and
the water vas covered with yot g ice. 6h., stowed boat, and endcavoured
to pull out of the bay ; found the young ice so thick as to render that im-
practicable. PLoled the boat in shore again, and coninenced tracking round
towards the point : after three hours' tracking we liad gone bout two hun-
dred yards. Feeling the impossibility of going on under the circumnstances,
I landed, and walking up to the highest ridge, h ad a good view of the
water to the northward and westward, and as far as I could see, it was
covered with voung ice. not suflicientlv thick, two miles off the land, to
inipede a boat ; but in shore, it was ail pressed up, and looked quite white.
I therefore determinied to land the depôt where I was, and proceed withtout
delav to the ship, feling sure that another nirht's calm would render it ne-
cessarv fbr me to leave the boat. [ then picked out a suitable spot, and
set the party to dig a hole; seeing soime ptarmigan a little distance off, I

Vent. after theni and shot four. The ground was very lard, and wc could
not get dowin very deep, but by 2h. v.:u., I thought it sufficiently eCp for
our purpose ; placed the depôts in it, and raised a large hcap of gravel and
stones over it, with a bamboo placed upriglit in the centre, and a preserved
mcat tin lashed to the top of it.

Sliellabear's
ournat.
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.Journal.

nis. L*

Ii '.. hacidi 'ff,: proceec 1rîîc! iîIg r-ounid to the point to get

putlling hIýlqgh ll e voilunci ice. After o*ettîn gl a indek froînt1l'lie land, LIlCý
yoting ice w:ts tilduj wcî maduîwe înuIc lietter watv. ]?uiiîg l'or Cape

Iiinis. kecp11n2 oh Hie lttnd. touînd ibe îuîking ve*v fast.
6h. aî bree spruî& u froînl Ille 1out11Lrci yu vung ice off the shoal.

l~ 58 tiQk, tli w.c c<)il< lot ilorce. the lîladv.s or the oârs, throtugh it, and
hadlt t> aiter oui. cours.. considerani-v to keep eicar of it ; it, hochcamie
ul:îrrowernr .;îvcl Loinit, alud %ve iucec~ n geltng the lxit i shlore,
andi lild (n t Ilie i ai:m :II 9h. a. E~atîe nd hiauled the boat
upl. 1 ) Iringr tilt iihi t hu!ind if.Ieslielictd, andl S11iiidav 12th '« x ve agaîn
dela* 'v ile wi;îd, %vhich CeI ned hlowing liard aill daîv ; (lied twçav by
the ilnoriing. of tLî i :3th Mon w 71. .M~., 'hNV 1 WvC stowCC 110.t arxd pro-

te.'i onwar lo1r (htpe Ilinis, puilling. lb1. î'.r.î lded a littie to the
norh'.ardof P>oint [uis,, bail <liier ih. 30111- prnccûded onwards round

tilt- cul pe, :îî1id passuig to tlia I îorthiyard of Beechey. Island, 6h., arrived
alonu sidc.

Etî'lstie o.2-7. of Sir*Ewr BeichCr'.s Letter..

Comî:îndr X. J1. P. I>Ui.u: t o Mr. SIlILABllAI4. Second Matroff
lIe(r M\I:jCsIy*s s hîp '' North ta.

8v W'. .1. 1>. I>u1llm Esquire, Coininalder. off lier Mjst0 hip
N.orthîStr

Si r,
Iis mvl dir'ection' that y'o(i proctŽed witil tiu ha1c boat, rw ffiee,

a:mi a %i ks provisions. to Aoit I Irîisîrt!î kepinîg tlic ]Eastcrni shor-es on
1-ourd, aînd L ggim il loîok ont fi. anyt lîing p:isýiîîI'. 1 charge yoaI %'ithl

1c1;e!csfrlîn Eiîglaîii fln' Sir 1. Ilekîher ; t hcrelore ttse ail specd con-
si.SZuct wIit.i Ioet (ni 'i iilf andi(e to recachi that point, ais it is Sir,
Si wanrs princia rendezvt i;ut am it yonire %vidî 111 lust M ivi c '«e

pa rtud fron'. t iln . (2a 1ls:îsw ill guide von.ý and whfat yol. t iîîav finci
a-. Point 1 Iou:rt.. 1mw tO îî*rl wecc ; iowcver, i trust YOt ili ilicct hitng1

lî' oreVIIl i thlerc.
The1 illn cîfilit' bute lieneutcîn iAllot's par.v report thmt at, Or near- Cape

n ulIis Ille~ plwCe '« ce îVewrc dri yen ofi', and, %vhicir the romiains of
ri'<. iicîn. &. aire. Yoit wvill, i uc~rif* you reach that filr, anti it '«ili

îIt>Iý cattist.i',/.U <k.lIiv. take tIcln ulit o the boaît.
A i y îenir'ct lv î;a ofaili thle raWle antd dhiri content., iii thc W~cl-

lingttoîî (' ianulici, tilîcrc..fbre vi invu il Ii lut Ae short of p>rovisions ; .nid by the
3d l f Septenil îr, ut it laîiest, 1 iioi expeut your returi, shoald y'ou iiot

inet thle I., A si~rîce ;- lcrfr talkeC verv advanitage of 01hig 1.
Wishîiîg von ;îV sped Iid Lt510vtuu

( ;iveti ululer wy1 luani cuii iavaîrd thle "North Sta," eec Islamnd,
lî.s 2-)itlî .Aîîigust i$2

WV .1. P>. i>ULlJ.ýN;

Commnander.

'Fl daîv havi îL jî't' g1aI Sir lâward Bchewr lial naîncd to bc liere
or culnminiactv Alh h is shîi froiî thec WciAhigtoîî Channiel:

1t. is,. tllcrL[Ôrc ni <1 lir-ect mli t.laît you proceed in a wlîalc boat oni anotiîcr
:ittCin ip tii Coililîtuiicait.e wvtl himii cairr ing- out, as fàr as it i-s( io~b1 ei
t)rtiers ilî thie o-tlîer su1c hîervul! 'lii the place inii ich wc left inii %vith
lus plies on the' 17th .1 îIp, und there lîaviingý licen so miuch, open '«ater in
the Wellington Clîannminsace. .1 comer hc caninot be l'i- oflf, 11lls sounc

Seri<>iis aiccicient liaishaplued. 'Vou '«mli, tlierebre, use your best discretion
in Cz1îrrvýiiz nmv iders oF the :26th tiltinmo into effîct, onl' bear1iiîîn in ]nlind
t liat thli seaismîi in i:tr ai vainceti.

G iv.eî i nder- Illv laia! fin hoaîd the '' Nortli tt Bcechev Ilaud,
si Septen er I S53.

Commiandei%

( Si g-livc 1 )
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à1r. W.' B. SîEL~~.Second M:ister, 'to timnnaiulgr hlLN
Maljc!stv -ll - -North star.

Vrer s1i:p NihS:r'L4w hv
Si r, i~î.is;;

lonclsed is a capy ol' the 30ournial of inv prce inh thc c:lrtcvu
luo carrv Out vour ordCr.s of tht :-)1 tîlLitlo. Hie si rail bclng so 11111 M. , and

mv rogcsslbrthr dvs o sw-.I i ot consider 1 '11011l' ave lic
Justiied in clclaing il rc'tun, e cJvas liuui the state aU 11t venetiler

lat.tcli I lia< Ytflon. tu 1ntlie%- thiat tli.- Resn ir boatitig heïd passed.
On thtc fîibt'il d1av f éeudeavotlrc(d t o rcacll t1w p)ravsons. &c., lcft n1ear-

Cape G rinel ; Iort nate! y I was lnt al de tA Ch) no ; had 1 7heu able, it
wol Onlv have b)eezi to leax-c tllu Lmnat htltle

A lonk out %vas kept, 1bir die siips psing dlown wev the wcather
IV;as cIcarlbt as wc iîad Offliy v wo cilear d swhxl c away, i. iva, very pus-

sUq thlt ight bave~t ixespt ~~s %ithou mIIO ir I scingl îflv.

S~~ ~ h:ive! 1 V,. . &.

JuJlA.or thlie ceînsu a 13uat l'rvaogthtIaLer h.v~
the. celitugbui Chan~nel, min au cnqn tu~ anmumded UIi't Vith sur £î>WAWlu

ird, scép1emufj- Wd-10) A.m lict flic sl1np. VhIlip)&.wh a ivliale
lx)at, five illen, and a t5 n'vso A. p ts si.'ced to drazr the.
boat Over the îéck Of je tuit sparatect us froim icl ivatCI to the
souiw~ard <4 tht isl.iicd. After stowvîng tht( hoat, (*iouull erll(I re-ad praycrs,
-nid ive shocîlec off. Therc %vas a frosli brceze frlil the .. and ailer
routiding thc .e Capc of' Heeehlcv Islan~d. a s.ogcarn s-il<2.fligt
Clown t'le Channel, SD that otir pi'ogr c-s ivas slow. 'l'libee g-raluail-
died away, and it3 ive t.M wc ce :d>r'ast or the Lnw poilit off cape specer.
1.lcre ive iandcd and lunchcd. Tl'hre- waus a quantity of buose ic in the

channel, wividi ivas drîving vcrv fast to the sothyrd bot 2' miles .1,11
limur. .Aftcr rounidiuig Poilit inniis, I Nvas Obie kcc close il] shore bo

kepclear oÊ4 the iCe, %11ch S>'aineC thicker mid hgavitu. alt about Awo
ilis fron the lmw point in1 the entre oF li tht , f r iCi p a picce, of

%vood, wilh tluc men recgn MWd OF pr: a bucket imcklulidh 1uA
bLugdto the "1odabn'Continuled piin i shore round thc bay

mmIGI :Lb(>t S V.M., iwhenCI NV IZIumded'é and clicalipecil on t-ht luw- point, wnd
h:îuled tlie boztt Lp. I vsnwlggy, andi ('11~Cf low% groilid, 1 COuLd.
n<m t fàr ; but tg scawàrd therc nvas a heiavy pack driving tCo the Souitih-
'wVOrd. Calii 0. f. s

.Saitrq, 3d-\V d .. W.2.c. ni. The ce to kcwr ok1ecl
limavier thani last cv-cing, but 1brtinately Owviug to the shoalnicss of thtxc
wvaîer, ht dîd not coule close in short. Thtm pack mils clriving to thc soth-
ivard about two iniles an lour. By kcepiteladngdisie h
'Totindeci ice, ive iiiiziwe lu -t. oibcn' as ari as Pujunt st-uarti bilt tllmtrt

Wtere ellculystoppeà a làMti Wier nomil Siet ide, ivluîth pressed ha,>
ie h northl sîde o-F flic point. Lcavmnig thtc bont il :4 ale pi1act!, 1

'vîkc ac-k on the hin-11 land to ~~ta vicwv 'tu tt noi-tLlward. lu1 thc bay,
hetwttn uis and cape l13owden, t'ilre %vas a lt open iwiter. TC) scavard
as5 Mr as 1 coulci sec, et ic-avy pa-.:etau1d, i a bine, oif miter herc andl
tiierc, the whiolechdivinLg tu the Eau.thw'ari. L mire ;i-au LItU pisLeo

11%în Stuart, t.he pressucl -Up ec btcing in sPn1e places 4L) 'jýct bighl, wîcl
mmmust or it liad becn tbroivn ilp imsyear. As there appeared no0 cha nce o-f
getting on Ibr thec present i rc4urned tu tie boat and 1 pulied back Ab el

sh1ort <istantce, lld laéëde ber up. lAne in the éenimug, 1 could sec froin
the lîiffl land a lrg space oU open water te tht iiàitlhward-c.

Snd,4ft.-TbrCl w-aIs aI SPZaCe Of 0open waZttClr to the northweard this
mriubut it w-as 71o0n hcfibre the iec rouind the point wvas slack cm-ugh

lu cnlable ils ta wvork the bôoat tlrà-ougl it, wheîwc. didi with mnuch
(dîtlicultv, a-s tt lt w'cias heavy and, drivin<11 fÈit tu -the scxthward. Aif'tcr
ecaring thc point,-1 thcre -a opcii wvatcr os flurN. as, Cape ]3ow.0-ci, ind as

fîti- as w-e could se to the Nvestivard.

-Mr.ShIacr
JTournal.

W id, light anud -variable
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Jouarnal.

~ortherlUv; 2. Kc

W%%iid, ~X.49. 1.

.P. l..

About a mile te th: sotitlivzic of Cape 1I3owden,ý I ssancthîng stick-
îiir mit of 'a hîînîmall(Ckv pe ol* ice, wiihi tiirnedc onit ta be part of -the

'Stern W pot ai; boat, w~iti a eoppcir gerti, on i it, so fiiiilv imbddici in the
iat Na ve hiad to ecar. it wili Ihll wa'.e inen ;nucéhîatelv S-aid

it %Vas part of nc o'e, f:Bedlxt raont its iaeiîîg bîilt of' teak,. and,
painted wihitc iniside ; anîd as tlivre was no g(.mve-uînent înirk- on :cny part of
it. 1 Saw nuo reasaon ta douibt thiat thiev wec rigli, .lx 1 coluld not
acc-ount tbr its hi so far north alier tht: succession of north-westerly
windsi we hiave latel v lad.* Oniechn Cape 1~w n I aîided andI
NwalýCd up tht: ligil part of tht: i(47ýý. ,There Nv.atol* 111 tht: hîay te the
nar)ItiwlýlI. brt tlie irle rondhaivon the: point as it dIrcw o ntl.Ae

Ilunchl the: lIeek aplpLeareCdii narr owcr, thie i(re beim"g echiefly kCpt off by a bicavy
lut snIlothl floc. liýtl(il toiitt:iiiii t ùIdiet boat 1V)Nei tlii, 1 ptilleci round

tit, buat floilîd Hlic re su cav and ie nleck gcrttiiig, bro.ider every
minute, thit 1 azsaîin 1illed hack ta wvait 1lbr a better oppurtunity. I walkcdI

11)to tli ht ig.eo Iiliiii 1,and. thecre sýav tilat tht: flac pic
(Wer \whicil i ]la(d iîitend:cl to launeh tht: boat, -%vas broken til, and<l ie paék

close,'i m short:crîdiî r igh ou n tht: point. A lighlt br-ce;.e springing
up1 froili tilt! %vetst ward scion attcr dIr<ve the pack ülose il,. shiort, barriiw' at

0oICeC0, aur:uv:îec and retrecat. 1,h1C ice in shlort thlen cuai st.ltiOniarv,
bunt ouit ini tht: cilannel it Conitinuced to drive to thie sautîhward. Eiicanipéa,ý
:11ul \visiteul die: di.pôt. 1 flbund the: min tin 1Imhd left, thcerc iu tie spring,

lviî. etside the cairuiîîv withi tht: cork out and lock igont:, and there
NVaS a hle Ii it h îar tuie neck, thiat :tppeared to hac ben inade with the
Corner &f a S1huvel. lit tht: breaul case, thlat Nvas open, tiiere 'vas a quti!ty
ai danaged brt:Qad. but as tht:. bad and good -%cre fro'. tog-ether, 1 dici fot
atteclipt to) separate tieli. 'lli tilier brc'U4 cas i JCiVt tulit, and the
tw() CaSes ot* ieinînlcali Ilad beeihc:u touelled. Ollé tini of' So1tîp baI burst
t1is. 1 lsiedi n lieu oi part ot, a tin ou*t unr prCst:rvtd inecat wich was baci.

.lfuU<Q' ~)/I.-iit:li: it:1i~ifl(lcloe ta tut' point îîîîtil thte afiernoon.
wihcîl it hiUra.1 tO (caseC Oir. .'dttr i î i le iitcîu ini"eta" the boat over
tuie Pgrimiledl iCe, W riîîdtll:d tht: 1,)iiît and pflied 1î)o he nothward
fliroi.l gl~i ' eueaî li iatlnehi;I-iuj bh: oat avel' :îeck.

on r(e:1.1 ie th:si.mil Cape to tuie nortIlward of Cape Bowdcn, 1 landcd.,
amn1 i t nd Gî'itliîî Ha N fîite li of lu\ iee. Tiletre appearcul n lia hace
M, its l'orînt 4~ oi ne t.nîîe. aild a. thi was tiue ttrilh dttv framl the: Ship,

;undt %we liad iiidt su littit: mir2C5,01 positionl.if il better, 1 pulled
l>avk1 ta C.Ipe B wewitih theý intenîtion il* it ceared o[Y into thle neorthivard
t(> plll ive* to (.'alpe G rinucîel tht: îîexî. da\-, and ibring tlie tim.is lei*t thiere

1i tilie laie i .CtIt(eIîaîU Beilat's party. and if' it. clezir:d. ta tht- ýýotward, of
pnHnîgiii havek '- thie sihip. (.ni (mr airrivai at Cape I>owdcrî, vceairipcd, and

atht: nilî VZ1 ele.tr andti thc ice Ioase tu the: wc.tw-ard. kept a look out
iluiriiît- tht:. iiglt tbri tuie ", À.\ istanlce..

]/pSlli/.()/,-iieweatiler tiuis înrîi±'was .1aîttîî ha vitIh a little
1nw ihe ice lîfus tht: iîiglit, bail beeOiîit: Cioselv packced iii slort:. ieavinc,

lis no îtrntii but ta) i'ciimîî;îi NvIîere xvc wùe. 'l'lie jet: iii tlt: b:î rernaired
Stationarv 1ill dayý, mlui that iii Ille streaîîîî ino\,ed veti'v sla-w'l ta tht soth

NVIIard. fI reSoIlved, if' thiere wsas Ili) Prospect of a, iloNve to-unlorrow, to hiaul
dit. hoaut Ili ancd walk baek ta tlie sip. Taweirds evcniîîg it began to
Snlow ratncer licavily.

fîe'In''.dQ, 71,.~-. )nuiîi h rîight it blew a -alle, Nvith v7ery' hea'ry
sqÉitila wud sIiow. Tht: luItl shielterccl is a littît:, but we worv etIged to
baC1k t0.0 telit ropesý ~'\it1î bags af shiiinle. Thiis norning the ice in -the
ehaiuiel wvas di'iviiir ta tht: sauthwurd, threc or ibur miles lui helr, lcaving
a1 largeý pool of' %vater t<.> tht: nortliward. I thcr-ef*orc remained hicue, t1îin'kinr
die stu'ait %oulid lic sufiicientlv clear ta enlable trie to -'et tlie boat édown by
to-morwilineng. It' cont noed ta bluw liard andl snow ail day.

'~ ', 'r~d;,8/i.Ths nornmgi tht: i>rCeze tnud but the sqtialls
%wcr.c îlot Se eO aiî< as tht:re:îp'uc t,) bet no chiance of tiuc ice c:Iearingo

.awri 1Il I 'lie bh:oat tilp, andf prepared te w~alk b1ack tô tite Ship. Before
trting, 1 walkced uip on thle hligh land te se if therc was any prohabiltyo

the ice clearingý off. T l.e -%vas a larg,,e pool of watcr to the south-mest of
us. which a-Ppeared te extend te the southward, te within three or, four
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miles of Point Innis, but it eided there at a distance of five or six miles 3r. SbeUabeai
froni the land, where the ice, appearedl to have becn brought up. There Journal.
Was a heavy pack driving down from the northward.

After placing all the stores (an account of v:bich is annexed) in the boat,
we left for the ship, eacb carrving his. blaniket bag, sparc clothes, and soie q.
bacon anid biscuit, trusting to the streams on our route for water. For-
tunately we had the wind at our backs, and were therefore not much in-
convenienced by the heavy squalls of snow. All the shallow streaIs were
frozen through, but we foind soie water in the dcep pools inside the low
point, and stopped a few minutes to lunch. The fresh water ice was about
six inches thick.

When -ve arrived at the back of the hill of Point Ennis, one of the men
(H-awkins) began to show sviptoms of itigue, and vas finally obliged to
take off bis pack, wlhich was, howcver, carried for Iiim as fir as the hill of
Spencer ridge. and there lefr by tie side of the ravine.

I had been very anxious to get a sight Of the ship, as, froin the heavy
gale we had Iiad fron the north-west, I was afraid she migbt be driven out
by the ice, and was therclore, much pléased whcn we could sec her fron
the top of the hil, lving in ncarly the sane position we had left her. Soon
after this it became dark, and the reiainder of our journey was very weari-
sone. Whcn we arrived at the foot of the bill, in order to hasten our
arrival on board, we left our packs beliind, naking a heap of themn in a
conspicuous place. W/e arrived on the beach about miunight, and then, to
our great annoyance, could find no place where We could get on the floe.
After firing my gun, and hailing several tines, -in hopes they might hear
as froiin the ship, and send a boat, we werc obliged to reconcile ourselves
to our lot, and wait till daylight. Wc sat down in the most sheltered place
we could find, but it was too cold to reniain iii that position long, and we
had to spend the two hours wvalking up and down. As soon as day broke,
we walked more towards the island, and then were fortunatc enough to find
a place to pass over. One of the inc (iodge), on gettin up, was sO
stiff that lie could not walk, aind I was obliged to send Seymuour back to
endeavour to bring lmnn along after us, and hasten to the ship fbr assistance.

We arrived on board safely at a little befibre thrce, when threc nen and
a boat were immediately sent aier the two miie, but it was five belore they
arrived on board ; HI-lodge i a very exhausted staîte.

A Lis-r of S-ronEs, &c. left at Cape Bowden.

Whalc boat
Oars - -
Crutehies (iron)
Boat hlook

staff
Mast -

Yard -

Traveller
Sail
Tent
Pikes
Tent Bottom

- 14

- I

-Boat stove 'Tin (conplete)
Shovel - - -

Pickaxe - - -

Hammner - - -

Spirit Tins, 2 gals. -

Bags (Seamînan's) -
Hand Lead -

,, Line
Waterproof Blankets -

Small Axe - -

Lever Knife -

Enclosure No. 26. of Capt. Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Lieutenant CHEVE to Sir EDAnD BELCI., C.B.
H1er Majesty¾ Ship .Assianice," frozen iiear Cupe Osborne.

Sir, Fridny, September 23d, 1853.
I beg, according to your instructions, to forward the followmg report of

ny proccedings froin the 19th to the 22d instant.
On the 19th, at 4h. r.., having reccived your orders, I left the ship with a

party of six imen and a runner sledge, carrying fbrtv-nine rations, or seven
days' provisions for seven men. At 7jh. we arrived at the base of Cape
Osborne, and I returned with three men to the ill in sight of the ship for

0o 3

- 1

- 1

- I
- 1

- 2

- 13

- i

- 1.

- 1
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'Protdimsr, of'
Liel'itenaIin1 Chetyxîe.

tue purpoui of CHASiu~ a cair, bat ai ieüà Yva S lock bofore wc rrvc
there.c Nve al a tbnie Io mark the spot bya Iew Stolicsz as it Nv.as gctting

dari*. SO WL! rcturned.r th tie eut I issured tca to tht' îprty. m e nlore of
il, Aept that Ilught owvilg to the' Cld, baving no0 blanket covering witl Us
-id o1 stipper bet'ore t1î:rni:îg i1l. tht' 011t i:vngbct i'uaùd Ou boar

ibor the' !:ig2ht.
At $b~. :3011. . i: îov*u the' tent on abouit 2001( yard, anîd IrcýIitChed,

âceor-dni. to mvl orlers of* nor isit siglit of Mr Allard's station ibr the
day. .'*%'. thère was n,ý o olo ('Isc oil, s Nv alk ont ncItorok Iwo men.
andwal-ked about l'our mdic., dnwn it be t going.u ott'srii
.t a ifigi t':ipe. front wlitvCe I coull s'c CIown io Cape G:'itnll ;Iietet:nant
)stborne %va., not Ai j<1t. el we ret tned tii the tcnt, NVec- w ind MIr.

.-Illad ivaiting. t1hr our W1111r. in the' wlleroomi Mm A lniar retuned to the
:sbîp. 1 Shot an iu.. uefic-o to thc
sothwrl. 8itt a Ille~t cadri on ibs poit 'i'lî Nater outside of uis is

coveuci wtl bav tee. and :ail îîmoviiu-x i a lucic v to the' sotitiîwarl, -but
l".vond ('apex (I)slîe t1icire î. a e-1me bloc'k -Io:loyabot ltur miles 1-therlci
<1onvi, ai iî îchi place tht' openi water'ilfftfC'. tlfi to th li OutIlai-d

u aa s i . coild set
30111 :oî. .u w v srîred aitilig uintil tItis tifie I«i I l~ I rpos of

SecLn Ille bill par1t v ; clircectv t he rose I lit ill. and r sam 11 sinle
j)rOCt'Cled. \'J ltliwe<1e at à,n t a low poit- at the north C!eme of a
mil ihriiur. w'here 1Imhili a.caru andi left a record. Titis, harhour

aplicars Sh1oal. and i., olien to thu pack front thet' 1-
,bll iiiight liic a salle cornerLi ini it ' in case of me'd. A t -51. î'1: met
Lieutenant )sboin anti airtv* returinu,i uggama fo L1u,

&m.. M* Yt' nitclîcd touzretlîer il- a, point mwhre ite ulbfrtlunate 1'renich
o411cL!1 met bis dealli. At -su. i-.i. 1 lireil ait-ioi aniar roc lICkeL acrdn
tu< ord ters.

At 7h. :W111 .~. wu stuirte'd iu concert., I aZIN.itl divideut weùglbts with
('mnnade 'Osbor-ne ( bis pr1to i ieard of lest 1ilt. At Il. m

wv. Suzhtlt Ille Iook-ouit partv, wlicin I imilwcdiatelv 'uIethe, C'oncertcd
.signial. At ]h. 3tf111. M r. erherCt Joiîîed u'sý. lid wiW LL!L on return
t(loetht'r. A t h.*S. .î.wC arrivecl :îlong'sîde wîhtht' sIcedgcs, after aý
lomng ula*S jcurney. Silice 1'emg away 1 bave Scemi rothlini but two floeks

<q', pmarîilligai fl ingy to tht' Solithward aW avnmru tracks of %Volves
atid hares. but S5'%% null1e.

lpnmu.±*- that t bis muiil ervie Ilas: met itIl h vouir aliprobation,
.aim, &

Si~.ned~ .> l. P.(hmvî,Lieutenant.
'l'ie trvlln u adad good alternatcly. buit quite Saude ibr liglht

Enclosure 'No. -27. of Sir Ediward 13c.cher's Let ter.

Sir ~ ~ (lib IIw:î îîîîîuUI.t î.LBe.un t:G:uv:,¶utCl. .S '\sitîe

]ySir E. Belelic'r, Kt, C.13 , Captaiti of I ... "Assst:uîce7' and in
commaniiid c.fl t'li :\l retic Sillialroil.

I. Ila scl c1tec.1i l to (COimi1lpanW iitet'iiant. Chevi' îIl2 1 l}'lt'cli'y
M~arnd ~I to tak Ie the' conim and o!, tht' sIt'<b't 011 ins rcttîrît

Ž. You wilI convc'v hie ton Ilence auîv paz-Iages m-hivIl you think
vi l îîui. tiltecsurlvclsrs you îi*lwlt; also the' modeiqef"±e of
.MI .. Vo<>111, assistant Itll.g(oll of*thlis hp

:3. lu1 ptirsilanLif' I11Vuney ordters. thuit nô, officer i.-s to iiiteice
it tht enînmand. or arrangeentîs of" auiv sldgva l or otîrsie bc

ùilîrtv responsihît' for the (Ilut eCt'UcçltR>t of* the's'.vtt clitiusted ta YOLI.
an w i îcît:ruto fht' shlip with1 a il des)atçh, rniu n letters Which

(Soî iade iulleni f ii îî,n' dt-aiîî *vou 1*.
If y ou shlit ncI utt Iiihii, volt WiI show Iiir tllcse orders, and tk i

directios :a to :uîv delay at tht' ý ýNorth Star ;" but on ilo accotnt are Vou
to delay et thlis I att pêriod ofthAe senson.

.5. Trusting to thc experience 1 h.ave ahready had during yourJO tories



under my own cve, I iecl tlmat I need say no morc than God. speed you Proc eacir

anid re'turil yotu and crew without necident.
Given under ny haînd, on board 11er Majcsty'â Ship Assistance

this lirst diaY of October 1853.
(Signed ) E. B3.Lmn,

Captain commanding Expedition.

JounsAl, of" tliePaocîmisas of Her Majesty's Slcdge the "Dauntless"froni o
Beechev Island to the " Assistance. Mr. Blair «rove.

8h. 50m. . left the "North Star" in company with Mr. Jenkins (mate),
andi nine mei, to assist in taking us round Cape Spencer; found the flo
verv heavv, an1d considerablv sunk by the weight of snow--drift during the
late g:de. Thc ice in en ison Bay liac not been affected by' the ile.

Ih. î.:. haltedl for lunch, having rounided Cape Spencer.
h. In dragging the sledCge over sone of t heavy hummcs, all the tnce,

lashings of the post runner carried awav ; unstowed, and relashed. the sledgc
again, with rope and spanyarn.

3h.r.tpacked the sledge, parted company with Mr. Jenkins,and proceded.
-h. 30n. pitehcd on the land.
5h. A. called the cook. Breakfaisted ; packcd and started at 6h. 50mn. : ctoher 14th, Fridav.

proccedingr along the shore.
In consequence of open water, obligcl to unpack the sledge, and take

tli gea overlaid, a dist.ancc of about two mpdiles.
Ilh. 30m1. H1avinggot over al the traps nd sildge, -epacked, and

started, takingi the side of the hill.
Noon, lunched. 12h. 30m1. took the floe, and procceded. 5h. pitched

on the land. Observed the loose ice and floc picces in mid-channel setting Dismncc. 7 miks.

strongly down to the sea. At ,h. .51 . little ice to, bc secen in mid-channel.
Sh. called the cook. Breakfasted, packed, and started at 6h. 50ni.
Observed a laie of water xtending froi Point Innis to Capc Bowdcen, -istcrlv ;. b. c.

anfd the open water of last night completely iilled up by pack.
Noon, luncled ; and pitcheŽd at 4h. '.r. on the land.
5h. 20n. called the cook. Breakfasted, and packed the sledge; started

ettoler 1 Thu saav

l)ouhled Cape i3awdeil Ctt 9. ~ lenvin, aW paper nn the cylEnd.r therc,
s havin- loft the ".North Star " on Thursdav, and arrivcd so0 Ocar a4l wFdl.

of the ice hcin uch br L'yp diringsc the latemie.
Uit watcr iliale a ~the land 01b,-cd ta tal< the bawd, aind eut a Ee roe ..
ovcî* the glcîi oCapU I.aNe ]3owden ; Griffin's Bay much. filcd with
Pel watr and pack ; oied ta keep the rounds aOcthe bay.t.Sunan

3. blC. rouBded Cape Ghrinnel, and pitcngd ait apern at the boat.,
Cal d i cook a t 5 .r30 . Pack d and strarted at 7 . 15 ; ieund the October a7lli. wlond.y.

ien c roo cle of the. icr
anDn, luchd an tecamp d t 4h. li t tark e miles ta dct e od

opnaeran ak;lige to kep.herond of teby tanc.9ml

Bellot Point.
5h. called the cook ; breakfasted, and packed the sledge. In consequence October isîh, Tuiesday.

of its heing a gloomy mornmng, obliged ta wait till Sh. before I could sec a
god road.

Sh. proceeded along shore. On rriving at one of the hîeadands; fbund
the floc comnpletely gonie. and young ice formed in its place. Unpacked
t lie sldgc, and proceedd over the young ice vith half a load ; reached the
land with Our second load at 12h. 15m. 'acked the sledgeagain, andlunched.

12h. 50i. proceeded along shore about one mile, when again compelled "
to take to the young ice, with half a load, a distance of about threc miles;
reaîched the point at 4h. r.î. with our second load. Met here Commander S.S.. b.c.M.
Puillen and M. Lonev. Pitched. nd,

Called the cook at 6 A.. Packed th sledge, gave Comander Pullen October i9th, Wednesdav.
a case of pemiîcan ; parted company with him at Sh. 5n., Mr. Loney and Distance, r miles.

self rcnaining with the sledge to sec hini safe across the youngz ice. 9h.
started. stecring for Cape Osborne.

Lunched at noon, and pitched under Cape Osborne at 4h. ..
Called the cook at 6h. Packed. and started at Sh. A in company with October soth, Th irsday.

Mr. Lonev. 9h. 20m. sighted the mastheads of the ships, and verc met by nistance. 4 miles.

a party at 10h. 20. A. to assist us
1lh. arrived on board' H-I.M.S. Assistance

00 4
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.Proccedinigs
ot Mr. Shllahbéar.

Enclosure No. :2S. o f Sir TEdward Bcîcher's Letter.

1 r. M7. Bý. $îîîEi.tAxîIEI tô ('01111îîîa~der i.~.aY .?L."North ýStar."
1ler \:e;.Ship -4N.n-t Sir, rvbIus Bav.

.Sir. 141h ( )(etlubt'r Pý.;3.
1 hiercwith fw <.1 aColpv of thejit, la of*î: ai 1 proccC(dim-g Nitlî a sledge

arty 111 the C1astçrn shoires of' the MWclliingt(ii Channel, ta comnmunicate
witli Sir Edward Beicher. and a ropY of i letter ta hini whilst on board

1I.\IS. sstî~ inl coiins(eiec( of bad weather. we remaincd on
bozard thirec davs, and1 àt'i on Mond-av. Octoher :3rd. to rc-ttrn to the

iNrhstar.- weîere >Lupplicc1 witih a weck's provisions, froin the
Assstace herum liein- madle up fraî htwebagtfrr iu

I returlnec ini coxnipany Nvitl M r. ('heYîîc anti party, Undl "' arrivcd on
lourd on \IMonlav, the I Otil, at looln.

<si-lle) W. 13- Sîiî-î.îAflhAU, -Second Master.

A\pril and IIv(is ore)I$3

l)i.taneec froni shilp in ErbsBay tuwards Cape
Becceher I1w flactrv1ln (sec track)- -f

Distance in a straiglit line, 1.5.: miles.

.Journev towards Cape Bowden ovcrland, ini1
setirc of' dîtressci p:îrtv

Returinîi<r - --

Septeinher and Octal cr ië;s53.
Jourinev ahlouu± the Castelrn sih0r0 of*W li.tn"

Chaunnel to 1-1. M. S. Assistance," in lat
7-5 :.H1'. N. - - - - -

1By bwat i -September- 18;32.
'Luo Cape Boden - -

Rteturnlin g - -

13v boat along the catsterîi shôres of' Weilin<ton
(;hanixl, iii scarcb of ... "Aisac'

Returming, on foot - -

.tistance.s travelicd in \Vehlintoau (,lmannel.
In April wid 11L -- --

Atugust---
Scpte~her -n ~. uri n r lcavmg bout -

sepicînher anîd October - - -

13v boat -

'Miles.

96
S2

178

17

.5 2

104

-) g

20

178
36

104

\WTIole distance trav-.elleci - 3

(Signed) WV. B. SHELLABEAR, Secoud. Master.
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JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINaS of a Sledge Party from Her Majesty's Ship Procecdings
"North Star," in Erebus and Terror Bay, to Her Majesty's Ship of Mr. Shenabear.
"Assistance.- ive miles North of Cape Osborne, and returning to
" North Star" in charge of Mr. W. B. SaELLAB3EAR, Second Master
Fria,, Sepfemer 23d, 1S53..-9h. 30m. .eft the ship with a week's

provisions, a fatigue party accompanving us as far as Cape Spencer, round
which cape we had to carry all the gear on our backs, as there was not
rooni for the sledge between the clifF and water. Bv about 3h. r.N. we got
the thiings on the low land, packed the sledge and went on dragging over
gravel. Wiile they were loading the sledge I walked up the hill to look
zit the ice, and while there shot elcven ptarmigan, and shortly after threc
more. There was open water and loose ice as far as I could sec to the
westward, about 1 or 5 miles, but the water was covered with sludgc and
young ice. Coutinued dragging round the low point until sunset, when Wind, Soutihcry; 1. £ s.
we encanped just to the southward of Point Innis.

Saturday, 24d -At daylight turned. out and packed the sledge. Úntil
'we came to within a short distance of the point had pretty good travelling
on the young ice oiily a little hunnnocky. Had to drag over the point on
the grave], to do whichi we were obliged to unload and take hat' over at a
time. After clearing the point went along on the glacier for about two
miles, and then carne to the fast ice. Continued travelling on it close in
shore until dusk, and encamped about thrce miles southward of the low
point.

Weather foggy, 'vith snow. Young ice and humnocks filling the bay
bctween Points Stewart and Innis. To the westward there -was a lane of Wind, Southerly; 2. b. c. m. 8.
wvater, partly covered vith young ice.

Stada?/, 25th.-Got under weigh at daylight, and wvent on along the
land. The travelling, m ade very hcavy by the quantity of snow lately
1.tilen. Passed Point Stewart about 5h. 1.,., and encamped a little after
sunset about tliree miles froni Cape Boivden. The ice in the strait had
closed in with the shore, but there was a pool of water here and there. South.casterly ; 4. b.q.m.

Mon/daj, 26th.-Packed and went on round the bay at daylight. To-
wards Cape Bowden the ice was very heavy, and we had much diffliculty
in getting along. Wc were obliged to land and drag the sledge round
Cape Bowden, inside the humnocky and pressed-up ice. I found here
that Commander Osbornie lad taken the boat on. From the higli part of
thîc ridge I had a good vicw and there appeared to be nothing to prevent
a ship coming down as fir as I could sec from Nortlh to Souti, but, froin
the quantity of young ice, a boat could have made no progress. The bay
to the northward was full of tst ice. Went on, keeping close along shore.
About 5h. v.ur. arrivcd at the snall cape to the northward of Cape Bowden,
whcn it bcing too late to cross Griffin Bay, I cncamped. caim; o. b. c. m.

Tucsday, 27t/1.-Went on across Griffin Bay, found the ice in the
northern part of it broken up, and I was obliged to strike right in shore
for some distance. About 2h. r.-r. arrivcd at Cape Grinnell. The travel-
]ing across the bay was hcavy, and the soft snow made it dangerous near
the shore, as it covered up all the cracks, and we had several heavy falls.
.Just round the cape we saw the boat left by Commander Osborne. En-
camîped on the second cape to the northward of Griffin Bay. Wind, Easterly; 1. b. c. q.

Wdnescday, 2u8th.-At daylight packed sledge and vent on round the
capes to the northward. Travelling heavy and dangerous. Wind blowing
off shore, occasionayll heavy squalls. Round these four capes we were
obliged to kcep on the beach on the grounded ice, but could occasionally
eut off a little of the bays, as they were all full of fast ice. On the fourth
cape, I had been led to suppose fron the men's description, Lieutenant l B ..

Beôt.'s things wecre left, and lunched and rernained there some tine in an
unsuccessful searcli for thein. The ice in the Strait continued to appear
quite loose, but scemed rather thicker to the northward. After lunch
'went on along the. beach, and encaped at sumset about two miles from
a long low point. WindEasterly; 4.5. b. c. q..

T/ursday, 29th.-Under weigh soon after daylight, and went along
shore on the young ice. On reaching the point found the things left by

Il.P ~P
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of Mr. Shellabear.

wind. N.E.; 2. c. m.

N.E.; 3. c. q. à.

8. 9.

N.w. ; 7. c. q.

N.W.; 4. c. m.

Norrberly; 1. c.

S.; 6. ;. f. q.

Southerly; 6. £ q.

Wind, South-eosterly; 3. c. m.

Lieutenant Bellôt. As I vas very anxious to get on I did not wait to
take an exact account of them, as my orders were only ta do so on my
rcturn. I, therefore. only looked to the provisions. I could find but one
tin of preserved tueats, soine tea and sugar, and about half a seaman's bag
of biscuit. The rum and spirits of wine I brought on with me, as we were
short of fuel; and I was apprehensive from the winds we had had that the
" Assistance " might be driven off. From this low point we had three or
fotir miles of good travelling, and had great hopes of reaching the " As-
sistance " this day. Near Cape Osborne, however, wc came to such heavy
ice that I was obliged to give up that hope; and we could only reach the
large cairn under Cape Osborne, where we encamped . little before dark.
Froni Cape Osborne to the westward there was water and ice as far as I
could sec, but to the northward nothing but ice. The line of heavy ice
appeared to extend from a mile west of the round bluff, about 2 miles
north of Cape Osborn. in a N.N. wcsterly direction.

Fridaq, 30th.-At daylight packed sledge and went on along< the land.
About 9h. saw the nast-heads of the ships. Soon afterwards a party met
us from the " Assistance," and helped us on with the slcdge. We arrived
alongside a little after twelve. To-day, Saturday, and Sunday the sledge's
crcw were victualled on board " Assistance."

Saturdaqy, Octolier 1st 1853.-I was ordered to prepare my report for
Sir Edward Belcher, and remained on board during the day doing so. Sent
it in the evening. .h. .Ni. Mr. Cheyne and party left for "North Star."

Sundaq, 2d. Blowing hard during the nigit from the N.E. and
continued during the forenoon. Detained on board in consequence. At-
tended divisions and Divine Service on board "Assistance." Towards the
afternoon the breeze moderated, but the weather being still unsettled we
remained on board.

mday, 3d.-The breeze baving moderated, packed sledge, taking
seven days' provisions from " Assistance." Dr. Ricards accompanied me
to join "North Star" as Acting Surgeon, and Lloyd (A.B.), who had pre-
viously come up with Commander Osborn. As we had to take Dr. Ricards'
clothes, the sledge was nearly as heavily loaded as when we came up. I
received from Sir E. Belcher three letters and a parcel for Commander
Pullen, and at 10h. A.M. left the ship.

A little after 1 v.r.lunched at the cairn under Cape Osborne. We found
much of the voung ice had been broken up, and the hummocks driven off,
but the higli tides and low temperature had made the beach bard and good
for travelling, except in a fcw places, where the ice was forced right up to
the cliffs; here Mr. Cheyne had had to cut roads, which we took advan-
tage of. Continued dragging close in shore. At about half-past four we
perceived a sledge ahead, which proved to be Mr. Cheyne's, and we came
up with her just in time to assist cach other by double banking overa
heavy place, a sloping beach covered with soft snow. It was dark before
we encamped, on the point where Mr. Cheyne had crected a cairn on a
previous occasion, about 5 miles froin Cape Osborne. Here we encamped,
and went on from this day in conpany.

Tuesday, 4th/.-At daylight had breakfast, and went on across a deep
hay. Weather foggv, with snow, and a stiff breeze blowing in our faces.

lie wcather continuing bad, and being ncarly blinded by the snow driving
in our eyes, had an early lunch, intending to encamp at the point where
Lieutenant Bellôt's things were left. Our progress was slow, and we did
not arrive there until a little after three, though the distance is not more
than 5 or 6 miles. Encamped on the point.

Wednesday, 5th.-After breakfast took an account of the things left on
the point, which is enclosed. Started a little after 8, and went on along
shore, draggi ng gencrally on the beach. The ice was pressed close lm
shore, but had been much broken up since I passed before. Encamped on
the third cape northward of Grifin Bay. Mr. Cheyne and party n
company.

Ttursday, 6th.-Daylight breakfasted, and went on fbr Cape Grinnell.
The ice in these bays had remained fast, but it was in some places so
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hammocky and so much soft snow that we generally found it better Proceedings
to go round on the beach. Lunched at the boat left by Commander ofMr. She11abear.
Osborn, and went along the land round Cape Grinnell. Just after round-
ing the Cape some ptarmigan were seen, and Messrs. Cheyne and Grove N.E. b. e.

went after them, and shot seven, which were equally divided between the
two tents for supper. Arriving at the point for crossing Griflin Bay a
littile before three, we considered it too late to do so this evening, and
encamped on the point.

Friday, 7t/h.-Called the cooks this morning before daybreak, in order
to make an early start, but it was half-past seven before we were fair v off.
Took a good sweep into the bay to avoid the huîmocks. At 10h. ý30m. southerly ; .

arived at the small cape northward of Cape Bowden. Went on across the
bay, and at noon lunched under the cliff. After lunch went on along the
beach, and on the grounded ice for the Cape, and inside the heavy hum-
mocks on it. The ice outside had been all broken up, and there were
several lanes of water among it. It appeared stationary. On arriving at
the depôt, I took from it all the light travelling gear, and. went on along
the beach till 4h. 39m., when we encamped on a small point about two
miles ftom Cape Bowden.

Saturday, 8th.-Daylight, had breakfast, and vent on inside the hum-
mocks on Point Stewart. After clearing the point had a good floe for a
long distance. About 1h. r.Y. we observed a party on the low point. As
they were coming towards us we stopped the sIedges for lunch, and Dr.
Ricards and myseIf went to meet the party, which proved to be that of
Commander Pullen, who was proceeding to the "Assistance.". Delivered
Sir Edward Belcher's letters, and remaned in company about a quarter of
an hour. Had leave from Commander to take from a cache lie lad left,
some penmiican and chocolate, as the travelling was bad towards the ship
and we were likely to be longer than we expected getting there.

On arriving at the low point each sledge took half a case of pemmican, caim; o.e.
two tins of chocolate, and some tallow. At 5h. encamped about 5 miles
from Point Innis.

Sunday, 9th.-Breakfasted at daylight; packed, and went on along the
land. The first two miles good floe, but afterwards very heavy, soie-
tiies dragging on the ice and sometimes on the glacier. At 12h. 30:n.
lunched on the glacier, after which Dr. Ricards and Mr. Grove left for -,he
ship. At 1h. v.Ni. went on up the glacier and over the point, double
banking thc sledgcs. Continued dragging round the beach until 5h. P.M.
when we encamped ou the low point off Cape Spencer. N.E.; G.3. b. c. q.

Mlfonday,', 1 Ot.-Got under weigh at daylight, and vent on round the
point. The young ice round Cape Spencer being strong enough to bear
the sledges, we got round without any difficulty; and about 10h. 30m.
were met by Mr. Osborne, with a party of cight men, to assist us in with
the sledges. We arrived alongside a little after noon.

List of Stores, &c. now remaining at Lieutenant Bellôt's Point swres at Beflat point.

Blanket bags - - 5 in number.
Bags, seaman's, - - 2
Pickaxe - - - 1
Shovel - - - - 1

Paddle for I. R. boat - ,
Preserved meat - - 1 41b. tin.
Concentrated soup - - 2 tins.
Biscuit, about - - 48 lbs., some damaged.
Cooking apparatus - - 1 ; no lamps.

A quantity of old clothes, which we placed in a blanket bag.

Things taken from Bellôt Point on the outward journey:-
Spirits of vine, about - - 2 uarts in 2 spirit cans.

Things taken returning to the Ship

1 gun, powder flask, and shot pouch; 1 skin frock, and i india-rubber riet Beiits effects.
coat, belonging to the lte Lieutenant Bellôt. ' knapsack of cothes,
belonging to Johnson.

Pp 2
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of Mr. Shellabear.
Things brought from Cape Bowden to the Ship:-

Black tent cloths - - -

White ditto - - 1
Spirit cans - - - -

Small axe - - - 1

W. B. SHELLADE

in number.

AR, Second Master.

Procemngs ofr
Mr. Loney.

October 17th, Monday.
Temp. + IC.

October iStb. Tuesday.
Temp. + 121.

October 1th, Wednesday.
Temip. + 10',

October 2nth, Thursday.
Temp. -i•.

Enclosure No. 29. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Sir EDwAini BELCIIE, Knight C.B., to Mr. J. B. LONEY, Master, Her
Majesty's Ship " Assistance.'

By Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., &c., Connnanding Arctic Squadron.

You are hereby directed to procced with the " Hamilton " sledgc boat
and sledge belonging thereto, with my gig's crew, and accompany Com-
Mander Pullen until be considers himself safely past the two lirst bluffs
bevond this.

There vou will await the arrival of Mr. Grove with his sledge from the
"North Star," and aid himu in a similar manner, bringing on the whole
party to the ship.

If any heavy packages should incommode the travelling, you will deposit
them ini some saetb place until they can be sent for, after the firn ice bas
formed; but under present circiumstances I will not have the sledge crews
delayed by any extra weights which can safely be left bchind. If the
water should make still further, you will be aided by one of the cutters
to tow you as fhr as practicable with her safe return.

Given under mv hand, on board 1-er Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"
this 16th day of October 1853.

(Signed) EDwmW BELCFIER, Captain.

JOURNAL Of the " Hanilton" Sledge Boat sent to the assistance of Com-
mander Pullen and Mr. Grove.

Landed from the ship at 30m. r..; placed the boat on the sledge and
procceded with Commander Pullen at 1h.; passed Cape Osborne at 3h.,
and pitched for the night close to tbe southward of it at 3h. 30m. .M.;
found the water close up vith the land.

Procecded at Sh. 30m. A...; passed over the young ice as opportunity
offercd, but travelled principally over the land, road very bad; at 3h. .30m.
Mr. Groves with his sledge and party joined us. Pitched for the night at
3h. :30m., about 9 miles from the ship ; the road was so bad the last mile
of this journey that wc were obliged to lcave the boat behind.

Commander Pullen proceeded to the southward at 8h. 30m.; haviug
seen bim safely across a bay about 1 mile deep and ; a mile in width, we
conmnenced our return to the ship with Mr. Grove; obliged still to travel
over the land; at 4h. pitched for the night, about 4 miles distant from the
ship.

Proceeded at Sh. A.M.; found the ice strong enough to bear safely, and
arrived on board the ship at 12h., assisted by a party fromn the ship for the
last mile.

(Signed) Joi-i F. LONEY, Master.

Enclosure No. 30. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander Ptinen's
Proceedings.

October 4th.
Leave for the 'Assistane "

JoURNEY along the Eastern Shores of Wellington Channel to Her Majesty's
Ship "Assistance" and back, between 4th and 22d October 1853.

I left the ship at half-past Sh. A.M., with a light breeze from W.S.W.;
got through Union Bay with. much difficulty; vhen off Cape Spencer saw
a large space of smooth floe, where we hoped our pace -would begreatly
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improved. This vas covered with much dift snow, so that we dia not
know of its treacherous nature until the sledge and several of the men were
scrambling in the water. An old floc piece luckily being close to, aU got
out again and on it safe, with nothing more than a good wetting, not only
of themsclves but much of the provisions, clothes, &c. This we could not
dry again, and not being more than threc miles fi·on the ship, I returned
to her with the vicw of replacing our supplies, getting clothes dried, and
resuming the journey on the following day.

Wednesday was a thick mistv day, with a light soutberlv 'wind, and as it
was running too much a risk to attempt the ice about Cape Spencer yet, I
determined on going over the ridge. I thercfore left the ship at half-
past 8, taking with me two officers and ten men, besides the dogs and
regular crew, to assist in, getting up the steep and ahnost perpendicular
ascent to the sumnmit of the ridge. We got pretty well to the foot of it,
although there was a great deal of bare gravel to get over, wlhen the most
difficult part commenced. Stand upriglit or walk wC could not; it was a
complete climbing adventure, and what was more, the best place we could
find to get on; fortunately therc was a great quantity of snow on the
gravel. Wc were three hours at the least at regular standing pulls, and
had only accoinplished two thirds of the way up when wC were obliged to
encamp. I say standing pulls, but it was not, it was a sitting pull, for
cvcry man was obliged to take that position to prevent himself going head
foremost to the very bottoin. We nustered 18. men, 2 officers, and self;
8 were the regular crew, besides the dogs, now of no service wlatevcr.
The weight was not so very heavy, for we carried only a week's provisions,
which, together with tent, gear, &c., bedding, spare clothes (a change),
bale of blankets, bag of looms, and two boxes, weighed not more than
1,600 pounds; the bale of blankets we were obliged to drop, and it
was only by many feats that we got up that far at last. As it was neces-
sary that the men returning to the slip should have day-light, I sent then
off in time, with orders to retura in the morning, when we got fairly over
the ridge by noon of the next day.

The height of this ridge averages at least 600 fet, and very steep too
on either side. I should be sorry to have that part of the journey to go
over agau. If the deep valley partly through whicl we vent was clear
the whole way, it would save no less than thrce miles of the distance to
Cape, Bowden.

The extra men I took on so far as the beach, a quarter of the way
between Cape Spencer and Point Innis, before sending them back ; and
that night I cncamped about a mile on the S.E. side of the Point.

The ice about this point was ini a verv similar state to what I found it*
on the 1Sth of last, month. I thercfbre kept further back on the highiland,
thas avoiding part of the glacier; but having so much gravel to drag over
we could only take half a load ait a time, which made it slow and tedious.
It was, however, accoiplished, when getting on a good floe we made up
for it.

At Point Lovell I deposited some extra provisions wc had, when shortly
after leaving it I met Mr. Shellabear returning fom the " Assistance ;" lie
was accomnpanied bv Lieutenant Cheyne and Mr. Grove, mate, both of the
senior officer's. ship, the latter in charge of the sledge .party taking the
former gentleman's thing to "North Star,". sent by Sir Edward for service.
Mr. Ricards, also: of "l Pioncer," (assistant surgeon,) was appointed sur-
geon vice M'Cormick, gone home in "Phoenix,", and Mr. Toms, assistant
surgeon, at present inl "North Star," by . this latter arrangenient was to
return to his own ship, the " Assistance," with Mr. Grove.

Scrawling a few Unes to the conmmanding officer of "North Star*" to
have these orders carried out, we .parted conpany. The_ next morning I
passed Cape Bowden, traversed Griffin. Bay, keeping well into its bight, in
consequence of the hcavy ice ; passed the low pmt, off which poor .Bellôt
was drowned; and on Monday evening on the :southerni shores of a deep
bay 7 or 8 miles to the southward of Cape Osborne.

We had now been just six days froi the sh.ip, aind being victualled onl-
for that time, besides what we had cached at Point Lovell, we had barel
enough renaining for. to-morrow.. .Al this. we should have avoideid had
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Conunander.P'unen's
Jrocceeaxi"'.

Break througli the ice.

necturn tu the slap

Octûber 5th.
Icave and tike anüt.er route

] eificulti, ofrroad.

<oer oth.
Get, ovcr tiw ridgc.

October pli.
Ice abouit I'uint lacis.

October Sth.
caiche.
'Mett Mr. Siiellahear, second'
11.ter. aud the oicers. s:.

October 1Oth.
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Commander Pullein's

Proceedinigs.

Gale and snow drif.

Unoomfortable position.

Gal breaks.
October 12th.

Reaci the "Assistance."

we not deposited the provisions on the rond; but who could foresee our
having( sucI a route to travel over; if it had been anything decent we
should have been at the " Assistance" to night, and at any rate, if we get
no worse road, early to-morrow iorning.

It was blowing a frcsh breeze from E.S.E. when we stopped to encamp,
which hv inidnight bad increased to a moderate gale. The next morning
it was blowing a strong gale from tbe S.E., with sucli a dense snow drift
that ait times I could not sec more than 100 fet iu any direction. Ho
ever 1 had taken a good view of the opposite shores of the bay last even-
ing, and tinding that the onward sledgc tracks were not obliierated, and
having only provision enough for the day, I decided on pushing on.

The tent w-as innnediately struck, sfedge packed, and we started, tra-
velling for the first mile over a good level floc, and no difficulty in follo v-
in- the track. As we drew ot in the middle of the bay, from somewhat
under the shelter of the high land on the Southern shores, we felt the fuli
force of the gale, and getting soon after among the heavy burmocky ice,
where much drift was a1ccumulated, the track was entirely effaced. The
northern shores could not be scen, when after travelling about amongst
the snow drift and heavy ice, not able to face the bitter blast, hardly
stand up against it, and labouring to no purpose, I resolved on pitching
the tent. The smoothest part at hand was accordingly selected, but it
was not until the tent had been frcquently torn'from the grasp of the men
that they succecded in getting it up in a sort of way. At any rate it -was
a shelter; all werc glad to get under, and the gale strengthening drovc the
snow about in suchl fearfuil quantities, and accumtulating about our frail
covering, that I began to think we should find ourselves closed in a sort of
living tomb. A boarding pike at one end broke through, and down came
the tcnt, together with the space within so gradually contracting that
throughout the whole of the twenty hours thus imprisoned, we wcre con-
tinually backing the snow off as it encroached, to keep room sufficient to
lie down in. Stand we could not, or could we get the tent up again and
keep it so, and what vas worse the thought of the ice breaking away was
constantly presenting itself to my mind. when another calamity, naV worse
than that of the 17th of August, wouild have certainly been our lot, but
no earthly power could have aided us. A circurnstance that might have
happened if the wind had only held to the E.S.E. instead of S.E., for I
could at times fcl a trembling of the ice froni the sea surging underneath.
The anxiet of this night was almost unbearable ; but, God be thanked,
it had an end,-the daylight came, and at 8 o'clock the gale had so
moderated that we were able to get out and look about us, when there
could be no doubt of who vas our protector that terrible night.

The tent was down. altogether in a very short time, and we made the
best of our way to the sbore. froni which we could more fully see how
critical had been our position. All the snooth ice we had passed over
yesterday was gone, replaced by an angry ani troubled sea, which washed.
the very bases of the cliffs and shore we left behind us yesterday norning,
and not more than a hundred yards from where our tent stood the ice was
all broken awav, and the sea lashing the outer parts of that remaining with
such unabated fùry that it was heaving and surging, evincing evident
proofs of a rapid disruption.

We could not get more than half-a-nile this day, for the gale was yet
fresh, and so much drift that I was compelled to encamp, however, the
next day it moderated, we moved on, occasionally passing along sloping
banks of bard packed snow on the sea face of some steep cliffs, a few
having their bases so wasbed with water from the ice driving away in the
gale that their was no alternative. Cape Oshorne stopped us completely,
fi>r it was so smooth and slippery over its stcep glacier flacing, that Iand
one man, even with boarding pikcs, had great di1'cultv in getting over-it;
the sledge was therefore halted. the men desired to encamp, and f went on,
when after a walk of 3 niles I got sight of the " Assistance" and
"Pioneer." They niust have seen me much about the same time; for
when arriving nearly abreast, a boat was waiting, and at 41h. 30m. .. of
lie 13th I was safely on board.

Reporting myself to Sir Edward Belcher, I told him where I bad left
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my party, and that they were in want of provisions, when a boat was sent Commander Pullen's
for them immediately, for there was open water all àlong the shore to Proc.eego.,
where I had left themi; and about 11h. the same.night they arrived. ~

I now lcarnt that the "Assistance" had not made much of a move
towards Beechey Island after I left them in July last. When the gale of
the 17th August, which broke up the ice, drove them to the N.W., they
had been placed in a perilous position, which they happily escaped, and got
safely into a small harbour cast of Cape Majendie, and named it Port
Refuge. This they were not able to leave until the 31st of August, by
cutting out; but with a fair prospect of soon being at Beechey Island,
being the next day (1st Sept.) in open water, under all sail, and running
7 knots. Ice, though, is met with when you least expect it, and so it was
with them, for in the evening of the very same day they received a final
check, and not much more than a distance of -50 miles from that place on
which their hopes were centred.

A few days after the ice opened out, but it would only allow them to
warp closer in towards the land, wheu something dark was discovered on lieut. M3es boa , &c.
the ice, reported from the crow's nest as a coal bag and officer's cap, which
on closer inspection turned out to be poor Bellôt's india rubber-boat, &c,

They knew nothing then of the sad story attending it, and -many there-
rorc were the conjectures as to the cause of its being wherc they fbund it,
and in such a condition ; time only could unravel the mystery; and strange,
too, for near about this tell-tale of something ominous, were they obliged
to secure again to the heavy grounded masses of ice, in 6 fathoms water,
3 miles N.X. of Cape Osborne, and about 100 yards off shore.

An instautaneous move from this, with so miuch open water, they might
possibly get into the bay to the southward of Cape Osborne, which I
represented to Sir Edward ; but the next morning it was not practicable,
so much ice had made during the night ; and on looking round this, their
present position, although very open, I considered could hardly be bettered
without running great risk, unless vou could make sure of gettingfairly
into Griffin or Union Bays. This I also reported by letter, at the senior
oficer's request, and as he had not his despatches or orders ready for me,
I remained until Monday.

As it was now pretty evident that no ship could get to Beechey .Island
this season, either from this or from the westward, it was niost desirable to
communicate with Captain Kellett the first possible opportunity for travel-
ling next spring (1854). I volunteered for the service, when directions to
that effect were given; also that the crew of the " North Star" were to Order. ac.
lay out caches of provision along the southern shores of Cornwallis Island,
&c. Orders too werc given me for Captain Kellett, and on Monday after-
noon I said good bye once more to the Wellington Channel division of the
expedition, and commenced my return journey. Conmence return to "North

I completed from the "Assistance" six days' provision, besides a quantity . October Isth.
for cache at some convenient spot on the route. Mr. Loney, the master,
was to accompany me until he met Mr. Grove, returning from the
"North Star."

From the time occupied in getting on shore, on Monday the 17th, half
ice half water, we made only a short distance with the remaining daylight,
encamping that night on the northern side of Cape Osborne. The water
secn here on the 13th was now covered with a thin surface of ice, over
which we got in two trips, each time the sledge drawn alone by the dogs
at a quick pace; the men, al] but the driver and one hand, spreading out
so that the weight was over a larger surface; by this means wc got over
iany similar places, and the ice bent and shook fairly under us, sometimes

only bearing, but from a new surface constantly presenting, by the quick
and rapid movement, the sledge only.got into-the water once, althougli it
would bubble up in the tracks as it passed.

The second day of -leaving the"" Assistance, -we reached, in the after-
noon, the deep -bay south of Cape Osborne, and sav Mr. Grove and his Meet Mr. Grove.
party crossing on their return. We encamped together, and taking fr6n
himl], the next morning, an extracase of pemmican to avoid the necessity of
opening any caches on the route, we each resumed our travelling, and
Mir. Lonéy returned to his ship.
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Commander Pullen's

Rcach the slhip.
october 221L

Travelling. &c.

Etrect tir last rt. An ice int
Bay and shi.

The afternoon of tliis saine day I cached the provisions brought for the
purpose from the " Assistance," on the low point off whicli Lient. Bellet
was drowned; moved on, and on Saturday cvcning got on board the

\Vc were able this tiie to travel on the ice rounding both Point Innis
and Czipe Spencer, but it was very bad at the fornier. All will, however,
improve throughout the winter, lcclled off with snow drift, &c.; and as
there are three caches on the route, we being only live days on the return,
I fully expect the first spring travellers will casily get over the distance
hetween us and " Assistance" in Four.

I found all well on board, and those oricers andi men lately joined set-
tling dlown coînfortably in their new habitation. }From the master I Icarnt
that the ice both in Wellington Channel and Barrow Strait had been
moving about occasionally, bat nv signs or hope of any animals. On the
night of the last gale, the wind cing from S.E., was therefore blowving
into the bav, driving the ice in Barrow Straits to the northward, and
pressing it closclv home on the ship, giving hier a verv hcavy nip and beel
over from to threc degees. W hen the gale moderatcd the pressure
was cased off by cutting and blasting ; housing got over, and winter pre-
par:tions commnenced.

st/ructe'd ecun; <f Proceding. ion Thir2d Journey it WcIlington

Leave the ship, break through the ice, and daniage provision. Return
to ship, re-victual, and procecd; diflicultics of journey ; meet party from
H.M. ship "Assistance ;" pass Cape Bowden ; cross Griffin Bay; pass vhale
boat ; hîcavy gale ; critical time ; gale breaks ; proceed; ice broken from
.shores; sledge stopped; reach "Assistance;"' boat sent for sledge and
party ; recive orders ; commence return ; imeet Mr. Grove, mate of
H.LM. ship " Assistance;" cache ; arrive on board the " North Star" at
Beechey Island.

rmnunyt <if Dbistan:ces Traveed, October, 1854.

Distance tratvelled froin ship at B3cchcy Island, along the
vastern shores of Wellington Channel, to H.M. ship " Assist-
ance. mn latitude 75° 31' N. - - - -

eturing - - - - - -

31i1es.

.53
52

105

Whc Dis/aneg t ravelled in Welington Channel in 1853.
Miles.

Marich and April - - 240
2L and 86 by boat in water

uly and August - - 3 l and huching over ice.
October - - 105

Total - -

(Signed) W. J. S. PULLLN,
Commander, H.M.S. "North Star."

Proeuling' of
Conuni uder R'ichard.

Enclosure No. 31. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander RIcuIAaos to Sir Eow.uawBELCUER, C.B.
He'r Ma esty's SIp. "Asitance." Novemnber 25th, 1853.

Sir Winor Quarters; Welington Channel
I navI: the honour to transmit to you a journal of the proceedings ofThe

South-western division of sledges (late under ny command) empoed
uuring the spring and sumer of this year in the search for the expe ton k
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under Sir John Franklin_; as also copiés of the correspondence which took
place between thc officers of the division and niyself during that service,
and

1 have, &c.
(Signed) GEo. FI. cAD ommander.

Cory of ORDERîs from Sir Edward BELciER, to Commander TcHARDS.

(Contidential.) orthunrInirk somi, Apr i 9ti. 1853.

Commander Richards, the " Sir Edward" Sledgc.
Mo-r'roEs.-" Loyal au Mort."

Sustine, Abstinec"
Laus Deo.

Èroceedis of
Commander iiehad&.

You have donc me the honour to select the banner vhich bears our humberand so p r
famnilv crest and motto.

Its several neaninrs are, "Loyal even to Death" ("jz.squ'au" havin
been replaced by ''a,"); Faithful to God and my Country, and as the
ancient heraldie writer, Guillim, in conmenting on these arms, was pleased,
in allusion to mv ancestor, to observe,"irtue alone is Nobility," so have
its bearers under every adversitv endeavoured to support that definition.

The second metto, not on the banner, is, "Sustine, Abstine," "Bear and
forbcar."

Your own "Laus Deo" I hope, may be axnply recalled to your mindc
by the success which His powerftùl arm nay grant you.

All the above sentiments have an intensely deep meaniug, and under
the gallant officer, follower, and friend, by whom these banners vill be
displayed, I have the firnest reliance that the result will bear out my
warmest anticipations.

(Signed) EDwAnn BELI:

3y Sir EDwano B3t.crEn, Rt., C.B., Captain of Hier Majcsty's Ship
"Assistance," and in command of the Arctic Squadron.

1. Wbereas it is expedient that a special examination of the south-
western shores of this great opening into the Polar Sea should be made by
sledgcs during the present season; and having every confidence in your
ability and zeal to carry out this important nicasure; and further, Lieu-
tenant Osborne, commanding Her Majesty's steam tender "Pioncer,"
having in the handsomnest manner, and vith his customary zeal, volunteered
to support you in this arduous dutv:-

2. You are hereby directed -to takc under your comnand the undermen-
tioned sledgc crews, and accompanied by Lieutenant Osbornc, proceed via
the depôt already establisbed at Cape Lady Franklin to vigorously searcli
the points. in succession towards the position agreed upon with Captain
Kellett as the rendezvous of 1853, viz., latitude 77°0' N., longitude
105° 00' W., or the nearest coast thereto, where i fully anticipate you will
precede that party.

3. This dutv effected, you wiill deliver to anV officer whom you may
chance to meet there, or deposit in cairn, in conformitv with my general
order. failing to meet any one, the despatches addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiraltv as well -as those fer Captain Kellett.

+.1 Proceeding with th run' of the land then in sight, I must trust to
your own judgment in prosecuting the great work of our expedition, viz.,
to search. not only for our missing countrymen, but also for any traces by
cairns, drift wood, or other indication of the missing expedition having
ciitered this sea by tbc Wellington Channel; also any tracées .ff 'the
expedition under Captain' Collinson and M'Clure.

5. You will bear in mid that unlcss the state of, the ice, shdùld render
it probable that the sea had at any period within the ladtYte: qears been
free from ice, and been in motion, at the entrance of aii bays, inlets, or
channels, that no valuable time should be expended in their examination
for the vessels. Your own judgment will point out any other- chances of
the crews having sought refuge -there.

II. - Q.q
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6 If any opportunity occurs hv sight of divergent objects, which mav

render it expedient ta sparate, yvu will take thc northèrn ai-nd éèstérmfiot,
and Lieutenant Osborne that to the south-west, taking dspecial care thàt
vour rendezvous is so .rure/i.red and unders/ond by /o/h pariie. that no
possible nistake, misconception or disappointnent to either party shall
accrue.

7. The gencral instructions to the sledges wliich will escort and remain
by vou for stated journies, arc already clcarlv set forth ; you will, tiere-
fore, as vou detach thei, countersign each order furnishedta thén, adding
mv further directions which vour experience on the journey may render
expedicnt.

8. You have been filly provisioned for this importint service, no thought
or capricc bas been forgotten; indeed I feel that the i-linor matters at
detail have rested within your own province.

9. Up to tl period of your det.aching your last commissariat sledge,
Vou will insert vour " state and condition" on the liast detacled orders of
the officer conuninding that sldge, anid you Nvill of course exchange.any
men that may seem iniable to hold out.

10. In the pursuance of this duty I niust urge on yon the necessity of
systen, forethought, and precaution, which although probably unnecessary
is nevertheless one part of my duty.

11. You will yourself keep a strict daily journal of every occurrence,
and cause the same to be done-by every oticer under vour command; the
s-mne to he delivered to me within a i.casonable tine after your retturn.

12. This expedition is especiallyin addition to that of the scarch of aur
countrvmen, ane of science; and i ieed nlot reiniind vou hlowLmucl its
puîrsuit tends to sharpen the wits, as well as to vhile away nany hours of
otherwise sluggish indolence or sieep, Vhcn snow storms or low teim-
peratures may confine vou to your tents.

13. 1 do not expect from vou s1edge loads offossils, or whole carcases of
imastadon or megat.heriui; but sketches, records. &c. will not, much
enenmber vour head, aind sonie waistcoat-pcket specirmens inay servie to
determine important desiderata in the field of secicce. ] will not say
more-perhaps I have said too mîuch. ". A word ta the wise is sufficient."

14. Should you mcet with any oßficer stperior to yoursilf, Von will of
course show himû these instructions ; but he is herchy strictly forbiddlen
in anv wav to interfere with volur comnand. rotne, or proeedings.

15. On the other hand, sbould vou fall in with any other, your inferior
in rank, you will infbrn him of vour intendel route, give hlim (if sentai
the same) a divelrent one, as the interest of the service may point ont, or
instruet hini to secek and carry back the despatches. should yon aread
have leposited them.

This hast dutv Vou will consider paraunounit to V othcr route of whicli
vou will then li the best judge.

16. It is needless for nie to exhort vou or Lieutenant Osborne todA
anvthing±, but rdurn securly. an11dl without allowing your own iigli'feliù;
to be the standard bv which those who la bour iiuder you áre to bë urge
fbrward. It is the retrograde movement which 'tells on the minds ana
feelingzs of all.

17. Trtstiiig to your judgment, and to lini who vatcheth over all -and
with our sincere prayers for success aid safet, I send von forth on
noble Mission, and

Believe nIe, &c.
(Signed) EDWAnD BELCHER,

Captain comnanding Expedition

With a sealed public letter, to be opencd if any superior should meet
you, read, and exhibited to hlim, but to e returned to me.unopened if n
such cause for its use presents.

(Signed) E B
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Cory ~ ~ ~ E.VAL ofj5ùODI rn~'.i 0u~~ ELCiI r- , omuiaûdxn ÎÏ-Iètic -Pioedig 5f0

Expeditioiî to Com11liffldc rcrus l .Seg îýwr,.Ci~
Dpôt, Cape lýad% Fr.axikIini.

13v Sir Ei>wAýRto BELCIIER, Kt., C.IB., Captùiw ofil. MS "ssstnc;?

W I,'1EEA, it eiS IuCCeýSSarv*,. that . .t]hCtraVellbn- partieS, ShoUld.inimediatel
rcttirn to their vessîels in ôýdctz'to theýir ]UovinL .to thec-ýestw.ird*,,' *l

YouL arc hèeby rcquired,/ýaû& dir-ccd, on_ te receip of ettu rir eu_1 this, *tO. eUnOdrt ewihilpossible despa~ b-h~shp
If yoa .should stilt bc in zood hcalthiai plto %Ots.hlajý .r, e-re:=e 1leflLieutenant Osborne ii Il'aL better condition, p,, È dnd -ab _'acrndr h f

orcler .in so.f.ar ats.t0 pèiiiuQt-vo'tito takc a frcsh crwfo.the~ cutter, ant.-
ivith th gig fnsh 'the o -n etcr to 2"Marý,ha1 ad Goodwin's"

]3ut, as the. iuaider..oftle -party.muistatturn, you will (or give ordcrs
to LieûtewjIant OboÏ-nc to .do .so) airrange.-cto meet.the ,Iiip,,if seen advancing
catsteriv, so e .,c .brca-stof ?arker's Island, qr': Hun'ry or Long Islandis,inler course towards1 CpeBch.

Given under iniy bauid, on board fiM.S"Assistance," in Northum-
berland Sound,.this'4tht'day of Ju1y,_.1853..

- (Signed) EDWVARD: BELCHiER,
Captain commanding Expedition.

Commander RicHARDs toSir EDWARD BELHER, O.B,

SiEncaUnpcd itt l'oint.Deceptioti, Point Deccptiozi, iGth Âpril.Si Aprîl 16th, 1853. .fIAEth&hloniour>to report'to y-ou the arrivai of the division under niy
coilia'ndat this pit ic i c

Stron Z' north-ivetmwi&ds, itl low .,ternpÈeratuire,,.heavy ice, a'la c
cident whcliufortânately, occurreci to the "'Rclianéè' " wyith 'the liýht boat
inpzi -thrulir(ýý the" Qu, ýeéî's* Cause wýav, have .prevented- miy plaicing

this fi- eô ithini six mhilés ofthc positiôàn. .1 Co uld have d -irdbut
hope to.ia.tke' ùÈ ifor this l tin emrhs

.Fthrto -e: hiave met wiùh U6 tr>zes"of: -SIr o~ Fa nsi ss or
patic.1"toI en .'e

of futire. r cre.ucc), is aibd thuirt~ miesWôN'W ýic) ?o
Laidy~di 1r.îl: ;.ut wîtv i ste t ,j)ihit, à _à. la,,', qt twro miiles.lcc, wieh', lies'iliuediatclvto ilhc "wcskwd dftfî aeotcn~hes

extrTe6 an~ islIài -in' t1at isa-, 'th»"' tiiick \m:C.iahèi. ve:cxperienc
lîrevcuts iy.r -s;ayN711 positivcly.. L amn, inclined ïto think, tixi lâtér.n

Tbe .J;-d'f i.Jnd.s lîevè,. rathiér tý, the :notliwardihbto.the ',otbith d of weL tY fr. Gr6ve4 wi-th. thè'c,&E -. 'Ê trile, ;-ill
lcavè ti ù~ù~rw rnornng i.fo ýotifib~Ind 'S,,ùind ; a« An Ianhappy
W ý)ianf orr .. tha'i z atlioeh. the e- tê h1as* ben sevec, wie hàvc lad no

castualties<a'd fl th 4c ;o9 Duct of eJ tho sd é,irnder mny comm and.ba ee
entirély satisfiictory. , -

- .. ~ . , . ihave, S:.

(Signd) Oo.~ Hi~ CH Rî111 .DSi Comm ander,
.. ~. .~Ço~iamç1jn 5 V iiMon.

C 3o m îan ej W a A D S to Sir. Iw ~ D, B E C M E IC B.,Cape Fortune, àp HI 24ih.ýlut 25fN, or'r 1Oe, M lI' W .,. b

Il iiàV.E thc.honoutr to report t,à h:i~~fh:iiinûé
eomra~tVthi: atôh~hjef I ve~ a~d'da~Foiiine iù là7.,d760 ~'-1O"N.,~1ô,I*av.d éO^3~'W (nae apei?)Y o'. V k.- mi*

Dr Là1 t-mré ,Qqmù2m 'h a
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Procecdings of
Commander Richard-

Since parting froi the " Enterprise," we have been passing along the
north shore of a group of islands, which I have called the Deception
Islands.

This coast line has been satisfacto rily examiineid, but no traces have yet
been discovered of the missing ships.

The strait or sound between these islands and the main, about six
miles wide, I reserve for exanination on my return.

The coast is very much indented with decp bays and inilets, but as all
the floe we have been lately passing over is old, I hope tabe able, (between
Lieutenant Osborne and mysclf) to complete the search of them all satis-
fictorily this season.

Bv the "Lady Franklin " I send back Georgc Harris, of the "Pioneer,"
(slcdge " Reliance,) retaining Thomas Marshall, (" Assistance ") to supply
his place, Harris sufferimg fron pain in his chest and cramps, and not being
equal to the arduous duty yet before us; otherwisc, I an thankful to say,
've have no casualties.

I am receiving from niy second, Lieutenant Osborne, that ready support
and valuable assistance, which his expericnce and intelligence so well
qualify him to give me. and I have every reason to bc satisfied with the
cctet of ail composing the division.

I have, &c.
(Signedi) GEo. Hea RictiAtDs, Commander,

Coinunanding S.W. Division.

Point Success, 29th April.

Commander RICrADs to Sir EDIVAnoD BELcu1&i, C.B.

Eneanrupxlat Point Success.
hit. 760 32'30 N., long. 105' 640" W. nearly.

Sir, April 29th, 1853.
By1 Mr. Iierbert, who leaves me to-morrow, I have the honour to report

to vou our arrival at this point. which i1 have called Point Success.
ïlere I intend to place the despatch (for the Admiraity and Captain

Kellett,) as being the nearest, position to the rendezvous which 1 can attain.
Froni various local cireamsiances, as well as our calculated position, I

believe that w«e are at the iorth entrance of the Byam Martin channel,
and I tHink we have seen the land of Melville Island bcaring S.W. (truc),
but very distant. We sball probably have to take the trend of the coast
(which is now south) for some miles before it will be advisable to cross.

Strong westerly winds have hithcito so retarded our progress, and the
trend of the coast, first N.W., and then S.W., has rendered our course so
circuitous, that the depôt of the '' Success " is placed far short of the position
I had hoped for.

Considcring, therefore, that the remainder of my resources should be
entirclv dirccted to pushing the scarch as far as possible to the westwaird,
and tliat 1 should not leave more provisions in my rear than barely suffi-
cient to enable nc to inake fbrced marches on my rcturn, I have dcemed
it advisable so lar to modify the orders of "Rlteliance," Lieut. May, as to
keep him on this shore for a longer period than was contenplated by your
orders.

I shalt direct Mr. May to procced (after conveying the boat across the
Byan Martin Channel) direct to the grand depôt at Cape Lady Franklin,
and filling himîself up with provisions, to return to Cape Fortune, and
deposit a suaficient quantity, to enable me to examine thoroughlv the
deep inlets to the southward of that Cape, as well as the south coasts of
the adjacent Islands. Lieut. Osborne will trace the coast to Goodwin's
farthest. Mr. May vill then he directed to cross thc Queen's Channel, if
practicable ; if not, to return to the grand depôt, and await ny arrival, or
that of Lieut. Osborne, for further instructions.

I regret to say that we have not added to our stock of provisions by
shooting. Deer arc numerous, but with their fawns they are very wary,
and hitherto w'e have had very little time to look after them.

It wvill be satisfactory for you to hear, as it is for me to say, that- icon-
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tinue to reccive every support from my second, and the officers, and that Proceediñgior
the conduct of the men, under circunstances of no ordinary trial, i Commander Richards.
unexceptiouablc.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEo. HENRY RICijARDS, Commander,

Conunanding S.V. Division.

Commander RIcAuRDs to Sir EowaRn BELcHER, C.B.
West Side Byam Martin ChanneI west side ByamMartia chan-

'at. 76° 0' 30' N., lon.. 06° 26' nearly. ne],6th May.
Sir, May 6th, 18.53.

1 HAVE thc honour ta report t -* the arrival of the division on the
wcstern shore of Byamiu Martin r.nnel this morning. The " Reliance,
Lieut. May, will leave us to day. I bave directed himto proceed to Cape
Lady Franklin, and, carry. froni thence to Cape Fortune a supply of pro-
visions, to ciable me to examine the inlets to the southward of that Cape.

He then proceeds to Northumberland Sound, where I hope he will arrive
with this despatch about the 12th of June.

Lieut. Osborne and niyself proceed to the westward, with 39 days pro-
visions on each sledge. He will turn ,back on the 17th of this month for
the grand depôt, whonce ho will explore the coast to Goodsir's farthest.

I shall probably reach my "farthest west" about the 6th of June, be
at Cape Fortune on my return on the 12th of July, and at Cape Lady
Franklin betwcen the 20th and 26th.

This strait is much wider than I was led to believe by the chart, being
from its N.E. entrance to our present position (the nearest land) about
40 miles. It now trends awav W.N.W. Should Lieut. May succeed in
crossinrr thie Queen's Channel, lie will probably bring you intelligence from
Lieut. Osborne, but should he not fall in with him, and neither he nor I turn
up before the first week in August, there will be no cause for anxiety on
our account.

Al is going on well, and the people are in good health and spirits.
I bave, &c.,

(Signed) GEO. RICIIARDS, COmmander,
Comnanding S.W. Division.

MEMOR ANDUM fromt Commander RICHARDS to Mr. GRovE, commandin
Sledge " Enterprise.

Memo.-Toua part in the western division having been very satisfactorily
accomplished, you will proceed to-norrow morning on your réturn to the
ship in Northumberland Sound.

As your services are required for the north.eastern division of the
search, I need not urge on you to use all the despatch which may be con-
sistent with a due iegard to the comfort of your crew; and you are not to
touch anywhere, unless any unforeseen circumstance should render"it abso-
]utely necessary for voa to supp]y yourself with provisions from the.grand
depôt at Cape Lad Franklin. in which case you willfleave a statement
in the tin cylinder there, of your reasons for so doing, and the quantity of
provisions taken, for mny information or Lieut. Osborne's, on aur return from
the westward.

Dated at Point Deception, this 16th day of April 1853.
(Signed) GEO. ENR ICHARDS, Commander,

Commanding S.W. Division.

MEMORANDUM froin Comimander RIcHARDs to Dr. LYALL- Commandincr
Sledge "Lady Franklin "

Memo.- HAvING accompanied the S.W. Division tathis point,inlitude
760 25' 10' N. longitude 103°" 33V .,'bein'g.115 miles. ftom the ship
vou vill proceedforthwithloùiôur. route homeward.

'Q .3.



Proceedings of
Commander Richards.

Steering in thc first instance for the S.W Uluff of th Deception group
yoiu will erect a conspicuous cairn on that sunmit, leaving there one of
the records with which vou are supplied, and :ilso one froni yourself, iith
vour own observations on the appearance of the .bays to the southward,
and whether there is a channel to Cape Lady Frandin to the south of
that group (f which fromii our observation there secns little doubt).
Proceeding along the coast bv our outward route, vou will crect another
cai-n on Deception Point (the extreme point., about two miles this side of
the deptk and, if possible, an intermnediate .one on the Sandstonc Point,
or on anv other conveniient central position. In ach of these cairns vou
wilI llave one of the records enclosed, as well as a brief statcment of your
own movements.

This dut pcrtbrmed. you will b- frece to fbllow your original instructions
froin Sir Fdward Belcher, but bearing in. mind that yout cannot count ou

supplies from the grand dep ôtat Cape Lady Fanklin, which is not:to
b)e eroaed'( on, unless in case of urgent necessity.

Dated at Cape Fortune, this 21,th day of April, 1853.
N.B.-As a general rule, whenever an officer visits a cairn on thiSshore

he will note the time of his visit, aîid the route le is about t ne
addition to the printed forim.

(Signed) GBo. i{NRY R1CIIADS, Comnander
Commandin" S.W. Division.

MEMoRANDU. -om COnanander ÙcIiARDS to Mr. )IERBERT, conmandina
Her Majestys Sledge "Success."

M .- The. time hing -rivcd for you to quit the western". divi-
sion on your route homewards, vou will'set out on your return to Northum-
berland Sound to-morow-morning; vou will erect.a cair non the point .thé
division encanped upon on the night of the 28th, and' deposit there one of
the documents with which you will. be supplied. If circumstances should
favour vou, von will ercct another on the N.W- point of Fishhook Bay (the
nearest point to the Solitary Mount). Proceding .then straight to the
depi)t of Capé Fortune, vou will supplv yourself with the six days' pro-
visions left there for vyou, being caretil to secure the cairn with the
remainder.

The S.W. bluff of the Deception group vill bc your next point; hcre
you will probably find a cairn crected by Dr. Lyall, whichyou wil visit
and leave a record of yoùr 'proccedings. Should you not find a cairn on
that bluff youwill.buikl one, aLu leave a document.

From thiis bluff you .will return~ by our outward. course. Visiting ia sue-
cession the cairns on S:iidstdne Hii ând th e N.E. point of the Deception
group (both.of wlüch. I auticipate Dr. Lvail wil have erected) ;.if not you
Must endevNour to do so.

JFr-on the Deception depôt vou will, after taking Vour fiVe days'.proi-
sions (and properly sccur ng the cairji), retura direct to Northunberland
Soun d.

Nothing short of positive necessitv will warrant vou in toàching. thc
grand depôt at Cape Lady Franklin. The whole of these provisions vill
be reqwre d.to completc the search to the westward. .

In conclusion, as the-C is'a probabiliv of'an earlv disription of ihcice
in the Qucen's Channel,rI must urge you to use .your, utnost endeavotri
tcross it at as early a period as posble y at every cairn you
visit abricf recoid, pro'edings foiv information, with the
tirie of vóu1èlavin, 'iid the particular direction you are about to take.

Dated at Point Success, lat.~76-2"-30'N., long. 105° 6' W.
(Signed) -GO. EaINRy. ui AlEDs, Commander,

-- ., j l%-r-r. .
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nuiMorAND i ro Commander RiCnanns to Lieutenant May, comnmand- >roceeding of
ing the Sledge " Reliance, st Side Byil Martin Chanel.' Ci>mend f -

Mr.o.-Circumstances having rendered.it expedient t -divert you W.au.rtrnchan.
from your.original orders,-andto detainthe." Relianco " on- this sh'ore for a
longer period than was at first contemplatcd, you will -observe the following
instructions ibr your future guidance.:

Recrossing the Byaur Martin Channel you will -epròvision yourself from
the.depôt 'at Point Success, and from -thence pass .on to Cape ortune.
Having supplied yourself also from this depôt, you xwill: .proceed: inside
the Deception group (should the weather be clear), and- passing- along
their coast line at a convenient distrznce, call at the Deception Point depôt
for your provisions there, taking only sufficient-to.enable you to reach the.
grand depôt at Cape Lady Franklin. Having reached this cape you will
reprovision the "Reliauce" fbr 35 davs. and 'return to Cape Fortune
direct.

At the depôt at Cape Foitune you wil deposit 15 days' provisions for
eight men; and having performied this service you will return to the ship
in Northumberland Sound..,

Should, however, the ice in the Queen's Channel have broken up, sa as
tu renlder vour crossing it without a boat "hazardous you will return to
the grand depôt, where you will await further instructions from Lieutenant
Osborne or imyself; the former officer nay bce expected at that depôt, en
route to the eastward, about the 20th- of J une.

The servikc vou aire about to undertake is an important one:to us, and the
necessity of yourself and your crew being on board the ship at the coin-
micncemuent of the summer operations is equally-so to her.:

I imust therefore cnjoin yon to use every dispatch in the performance of
this duty. and vou are not to devoteany time tothe examination -of coast
wbich nmaxy in the slightes degree retard your progress.

You wil.l be carefil to secure the different depôts as you.supply:yourself
with provisions, and at every caii·n vou visit -you will leaicve a brief record
of your proceedings for mv information, stating t.he .tine- of your leaving
such eairn, aud the particillar direction you are about to take, especially at
Deception Point, wherc you will leave anv information you mav possess on
the state'of the ice in the Queen's Channel.

Dated:on the west shore of the Byain Martin Channel, May 6th, 1853,
in ]at 76° 00' 30" N., long. 10~6'26' W. (nearJy).

(Signcd) GEO. HENRY R1cnians, Commander,
- . Commànding S.W. Division.

(omî umander lt c i Anos to LiltiniOò i>mmanding Her Majesty's
Stcldge "John Barrow."

~eke " Si'r Edwiard,"1at: 76 44' NE, Iong. 10S' 40' W.,
Sir, , , Cape N>rth Wer, 3May 17. 1853. Cape North West May 17th.

As in order to. carry the; searcli ta the farthest possible extentto the
westward that 'odr resources will admit, of, it;Ias become tnecéssarVthat the
two renaining sledges of the western divisioù should-separate:

You will proceed, on-your;return,.toCape LadyFranklin, for thé purpose
of reprovisioning the "John -Barrbw.",at, the diad :depôt, and examiming
the coast from t'it cape-to thc S.E.,- towards Goodsir and Marshall's
furthe st. '-. - - -~

Any deviation from our outward route;which- the iieans at:'your comrmand
mnav justify, will, of course; be desirable.,. s

the indentatio.ns-on'this island to th:ea wardÉrequireto-be more closely
looked into, and the south coast of the Deception group..is,unexamined.
The bays or inlets southward of CâLpe'Fortune, and between it and Cape
Lady Franklin, [reserve.for myown examinatiön;on mv return.

You willvisit the rendezvous cairn on the east side of Byam Martin
Chaie; an~srt'iihtherthed'espatches 'have '1ieen renioved 1 any
parties from. the " Resolute;" andshould you find that any intelligence has
been obtained by Capt îRdlett'sdivisiorof'thc nissing expedition (of
sufficicnt importance tojusty the step), you will use ail despatch' in con-
vying the same to Sir Edward Belcher in erence ta any other service.

Qq 4
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Proceeding-4 of
Commander Richards.

Having a copy of the orders under which I amn acting, and being fully
acqu:iinted with the instructions which the several officers have received as
they have quitted the division, there remains little for me to say, but to
put youi Iin possession of my own intentions as regards the future.

I shall follow the direction of this coast as fair as m provisions will allow,
which will probably be till the 6th or 7th of June. Frailing then on coming
upon the missing ships. I shall set out, oi my return, castward, kceping the
coast on board, and lookimg out thr any notices from vou of what vou have
donc, or have left for une to do.

Recrossing the Bvan Martin Channel by our outward route, I shall
return to the rendezvous, and fron thence to Cape Fortune, availing myself
of any opportunities of astronomically deteriinig mv positions, and visiting
the ncighbouring high land.

At that cape i shall probably arrive on the 10th of .Julv, where, taking
in the supplies which I have directed Lieutenant May to place there, I
shall proeced to exaiine the southern bays, and shall endcavour to be at the
grand depât at Cape Lady Franklin by the l8th or 20th. My thrther
pioccedings wvould then be regulated by the report I shall find from vou,
should voit not have rcturned frnii the eastward.

Shoud* vott find, on your return to Cape Fortune, that Mr. May has
already depositedl his supplies, or from the inbrniation he has left that there
is everv prospect of his doing so within a rcasonable tine. thcn you vill
remînove the whole of the depôt from Deception Point on to Cape Ladv
Frankiin ; and if yoit fll in with that officer. and it should be impossible to
cross the Quecn's Channel. owing to the disruption of the ice, you will give
hiin instructions for his future guidance, cither taking him to assist you in
your search, or to perforn any service in the imnnediate neighbourhood of
Cape Lady Franklin wrhich you nay think necessary. ln the latter case, it
would be desirable that conspicuous caiirns should bhe ercected on any pro-
minent points or sununits in the vicility.

I shall hope to find front voit at the different cairns, on ny return, a brief
account of your proceedings, and any information you may have gained.

In conclusion, I cannot allow vou to separate, without expressing the higli
sense I entertain of the valuable assistance I have reccived fron you, and
offering vou mv warmest thanks for the unvarying and cordial support
which vou have at all times aflbrded ne duringr a service where hearty
co-operaition is so entirely nccessary to succCss.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. Ilîuav RIc.nus, Commander,

Comnianding Siedge " Sir Edward.'

Commander RIcUARns to Lieutcnant O)snou.
Slede " Sir Edward," Cap Lady Franklin.

Sir, 1Ith July 1853.
Immediately on vour return liere, you are to proceed to rejoin the ships

in Northumberland Sounl. and as it is possible that they inaîy have broken
out and be in the Queen's Channel before you arrive, you will look out
about Hungry Island and the neighbourhood.

Sir Edward Bclcher informns ine that he will "1hang on" soinewherc about
Cape Beecher. if possible; at any rate Becchev Island will find him.

I leave a cvinder with records, which you will open, and place in the cairn
above this depôt, adding your latest informnation.

'l'le depôt is to be buried up with earth. I have prepared the grntid
as well as I can.

I reiain, &c.
(Signed) G. IExiNy RiCHARDS, Commander.

P. S. I an happy to say that your sick niwi is iiproving.-G. H. R.



LT.ST of the OFMECRS ftnd MSemploveil in tlie SIedging Pamties'in the S.W. D)ivision in seârch
of the IlErebus' and IlTerror,» WVellington ChanDUel D)ivision. 1853, H.M..S. "ASSistance
aiid "Pioneer."

WES,,'TERN ROUTE.- 1BR LA.JESTrSl 9LEDGES.

Lov~l auMort LwsDect Be of Good Courag~e.

No.1u.4 Itik or I:atng. S jiip. No. waumes. naor iating. Ship.

1 Comin. 1iitnrds Comnra:idcr - Assisctuice. 1 Lictit. Oslorn - Lient. Comm. Pioneer.

2 Edw. irtiinpliries C;tjtt. o1S.le 1 . .Jo.epli Orgai - C::pt. of'Stigre
George Jfrc. Sergùant ,1,3 4 STiiou:L Bailkc aprtr

4 f Ricliard ]BtyIv- - L'o.xtsv.'s Matte 4 Sme fike o

5 George Edlwards (Ijeue~' o. 0 . Gcorge Wicketts A.B.- -

6 Ielirr- Billeit A.B. 6 Tliotiii Copclalid- -

i Jolit Shnnmonds JA.3. - .MArhr A.3.- -

8 Louis Rend -fA.iB. - , Simon Dix -RM

Go forth in Faith. Spced to the Re.-te.

No. orle' Raig Nk'o. Žalies. Razik or IRating. h.

] Lieuit. May' Lieutenant 1 ~ittie Dr. LyftII Surgeort A ssistance.
2 ejmnYu;Clipt. ofi'sleagc piolleer. 2 .Jamnes Reid. -j Capt. of Sleage

:3 George Edey ~MA , 3Tou sec G tnner's Mate

4 Gerg irr - -M.- - erim. Galtivun Cpt. oIToürc-c
;3 JILDceS SililiCtt A.B. 5 - . Toseph ]3:trn. - Cpt.or Fore 'co
G P RI)iiýn - A.B. - - . G Gwni. M)undell - L d J.Pt1..A.

7Thos. )a.I;i - i Cox. oi Lauinel~s. 'aue Saintiel I-leaynls Cooper -

8 Fra:il. MeCornulieki IL..M. - - . WiI:mEnL'-A.B.- -

Tiaîta~ cilsh A.B. -j

10 .Toscpli Anderson R.m

Success to.the Dlrave. Sitcecs- to the ]BraL.

Ro :re. jfaiik or 1Zatilig. Ship. No. Nn'Mles. RiI or tiating. Ship.

1 '.TUr. Hlerbert - Mac - si-4taiiee. 1 2Mr. Alii rd 3 Ma r. e r - Pioneer.
JosphAbbt Cpt.orShdge' Pionicer 2 JTame

-josep Abbt' - 1obin. orf Capt. cf .Seil,,c Assistance.
:3Arthur fliciciniâ Cpt. ofForecas . 3 TlîM:tS Barbinr fsei ake

4Wrn. flutchelcàr Noasw l :ite ,, 4 Geo. Quiddingîon rn. Me

5George Cousinîs 1 lStoiCer H 6ienry 'Xrarter - A.B 1

7 J2Ienrv Deller -Siipe Cook - A.ssistance. -4 Alex.anrder flaillie Cnrpcen.'s Cool,
8 Gýeorec Yo-angsn Ofiicerý (Io. - S John Clarl, m twr

9 3aine±î Poyer, - i rpenfer's do. , 9 GereC~încSotr- -Pioncer.'

-0 enry' Jonel - A.B. - j . 10 ,Tiu Gr1 .M

Il saaStihtd Izf.M. - - , i illinm WVoccl - Shîp'S Cook

wVestem-
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Proceedings, or~
Comnider -R ichids. A J ouitçAL of the PROCEELU1NGSý Of the Sout-w%estern ,Division of. -Sledges,

from Ifer MajCSity Ships " Assist.ance" d' Pier"i téSig
and Sumnmer of I il S5, îloycd in tlic Scarch for tile E>;pcdit.ion unider
Sir Johni Frauikin- 

*.

(jutuad Rote At 311 v.-m. of ibis day the South-ivestern Diývî'iin, comniposed of six sledges'
,-tpril moil 1s.43 Suilhiy. (vide the accoînpaiving Iist) left M-er Mjtvssh ips -",Assista-ncee -andFir: Toirey "Pioner'* iii N thncdidSoiind. Theaferoo thick atnd squalv

Enc:unrwd flor rz!.t. &V. 1 Ili. With a N.E. wirid. .ienpdon the NA.W. cid 0f* the spit Island at 9h1.Cottrý.uinId ') 1 .ir, Ini. v.:z frcsh brcec. with snow drift durinçr file ng
W'Te< n ci roetr. 'll.. l'.< A frcsh nortlî wilid Ilx! thick iveather. Started at i7 h . il,

.April ixîli. in- our last track acros.s flic (4uen's Channel. Wlicre thé snow liad ilo
S.ou .4urIe.obliteratcd it; the ice bad andi hiinrnockv. and the wvcrkwiiti flic he'avily'

E~~mpdor,~t ~.i.*î.laden slcdgcs laborious, flic sails hoee ilii- -. Lnlc at nomn, and
Coud rse a-uiir. V-.. b' - ro-ecced on,, cun11Pmg1( at 411. 3O1în. 1>.01. on1 a z1ood floc- of licwv ice.Temp Wind north-mctrv * it sno dn thick cte. trc it7.AM

711. steerng for flhc Qinecn'.; Causcwv wic lind *hadarkzed brv a flàg on. our
.ý%Iri1 ~ formierjourncy ; the thick we.atber-, howeyer, prevented our sJciing.ît' a«nd. ou111riî .In:,irilt.v. oli tlr.lwk., were ctircly oblitcrated. 'l'bc laite, heavy sziovr drift lias quite]tours tr e I . i. *P îC roEriain*d ~'r~ ~ altcreci the kîCe of tile cv.tv fsuch a tcrui Ilîay ie api to a r

Cotirseanci 7'. .. w. straite .30 miles ini widtlî. The '-,rouinc ail tile fbrcnoon vcry uneven, but'Wjrdnd IC:,ii.ler. N. ..q
Tcnip. (;l .%.i -2 " it-rproved aftcrwards, and 1.t'4h1. .301il. We iade oiur flàg bu al y1

ûhi. 2~ distant but a vcry hicivy rond betwecln us and it; -at .5h. we ýeneanqcd, and
picking out tile best baie ive could, iarked it with poleQ, in the eeto
thick wveathcr in flie iorningc.

I :;tlt.'t.rc -Nih A~., iorning ralîn au 1 clearer ; s;awN the Cape Lady Frank-
Fcun rllil, JU.11. fin, aînd hiwi toïthe westward, of' it, I think a group of islands. Attached

Encmpe fo ret.:ýv 1. a largre and 'iliall skédgc togrether fbr mnutual helip wlîile passing- over flic
Cotir., he g rotd. At lobi. we zîrrîvcd at t.hc flg, tlic entranice to tile Quédn'sý

Temp. 6h...- a Caseway.. an d passcd. through î t, though vot -iithout accident:Te
~' ''* ~ . Reliaiicc" withthe 1ig-lt boat broke a, riuner,.and stove flic boat amongr

sledge ; the " Eiterpri'ze" tookh tlic boat, and four sldg rnoved 01 . h
BarroNw" sboming %ymnptomsý of'-wetkness ýremiiid ,!behind withil Rcelance;

uintil lier carpenter had put soi-ti strengthcning pieces on theirunn1ers; béIth
rejoined thle division at DI. i'.Mî. We jotirneycd the rest of flic day over, P<comparativel- srnooth buit ýold floc, steering for two rernarkablehis,, whièh
werc narncd "The Str,"the islands on, whicb thev stand (lbî' the Present)
thic Deception Group, as for a cortsqiderablce finie ivc could flnot clctect%vhether f hey Nverc islanîds or a part of the main, bein,, so mâch dlistoffed
b)v refractioln At 4h. 3Onî. we encarnpcd.

:%prit 14th. A fine iriornîng,, wind lighflt aii orth.wiesteirly procedcd over old lloc;]lt er ood and the slecdges inakin-o .ork,.AtgiteNyn
E naiiedfrrtt r 4h CIlo and we caine to oli hunirnocks, wh ich 9h. ls-n ot t ear idehé

Course aind dUst. S. 40- . .'. floc fthbetter ; the stoc,î..Wn at 4hqei rstie.A'2.6. an. g. titr N 11. ~ uCL]C~walc cme on 1-1
g. 1011-I. fli. th..k wctircile.1gâi and at4. .30m. we encar-npcdTm.onc mnile froin Cape Lady Franklin. 

.Apri, A stogwind froin West ail Iast Iligit ; the tent very cold arndunoiSixil .Journe y. fhrt.tle.c. StI-rtedl Ct 7h. 101. A..M., crossmng -an apparent]-,: deep inletim
Rours trayellkd. ii) « Z

Enernpd i'rr't.~. , tecring .NW for tlic outcr'island of the group. After noonl, file wcoie n îi-:sice. W.. 10. il lZhtened and dretv to S.W. brnin 'c1y thicik -weather; 11d. sail Caînped
Weprindn h. - . 17" ~ h. r:;; no. landi in sili t, but wc niust be very nicar thec Deeeptio, Pii .

t. .- :;. since niooi ire have corne over a srnooth picc of ncw floc, -the ýsnowV ver r
Apri iG:. dep on it.

Scvnth.Joirn1. 'l wind shiftcd to niortit is~t niiylit 'and lws
Mturs drvîe.a. crift, tlic tenmpérature fallinn. Stare it lw 1-11,ton, it he b dni

rtcwpe fot 8h.çt &c. tewatcCourse andi dit. bu. it -nove abo+tl liey bad .%choEnnpd ost. . .N. l)ttwsasltl ecsayta esoLdpos& thWua and wteihhr. N.. C.M. "Etrr-d eô,anfeal her t~rtr.]ynoon îirechd hc
Temp. ~h .~i.- 1. tiyw l Point, and carnpeil under the heavy 'li ok mhcx.pe

against its eastern side. The weather -vcry hikdbin«à a ga eý_ 5r~
bites _freq\ant; at 2h1. P.m.. wc cornpleted bu in the depôt, apdbil&
cain of stone over" xt. Trhe 8~n cotîudsroù fro~ i~

.&pril i7th. Wth snôW .rft ..Eighth .bWn.5s4o.w w it h
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"Enterprize," Mr. Grove, left us this morning for:the ship. At 7h. A.. the iorstruc, 10.
division noved on; went on the summit over our camp, and found thut we Campedrfr res4 &cA4h.
were close to a small, good harbour, but full of old ice, about three quarters wind and weather, w.N.W
of a mile wide at its entrance. Saw five deer, but had no tinie to shoot 5. b.--

thcmi ; roundcd the extremne point of the island, and saw the land trending W. T-~P..
by N.; the floc pretty good, and apparcitly just here, last vear's. At 2h..M. 6h-r.ar-- 0 .
Lieutenant Osborn, Dr. Lyall, and myself started to ascend the Sisters
imountains, but we had underrated the distance, and before we got near the
base of the hills the wind freshened considerably, and we were obliged to cou-
tent ourselves with a liiiited view froim the summit of a point, which I called
Sandstone loint. We saw large quantities ofmoss and a black lichen here,
the formation compact yellow sanidstonc; the bay is full of old ice. The
division camîped on the flue at h51. r.N.; eight or ten deer were seen to-day. Aprit I8th

Started at 7h. 15m. . and proceeded against a keen N.W. wind. The '-indt Journey.
floc smooth but hcavy, fron the deep snow ; passed the Two Sisters, re- Hours traLvelied, 91.
markable hills, about 700 feet high; opened out a third to the eastward of Jar , .
thiem, not quite so tal], which ve called " The Mother." The coast here is Wind ead euther, W.w
uich indenLed, the bays full of old ice, but a floe piece outside us appa- Gb.

rentl v new and smooth. The weather is so severe that we find it impos- si .r. -e

sibleio ascend any of the higli land to get a view, but there can le no doubt
we are on the outside of a chain of.islands. . At 11h. A.M. the wind was so
cutting, and the people getting so constantly frostbitten, that we were
coimpelled to pitcli the tents. Shortly after noon there was a slight change
for the better, and we started again, camping at 4h. 30m. under some heavy
hunrocks aground on a point, having made about 6 miles under very
unfavourable circumustances. Observed the sastrugi, or snow wave, to lie
in a W.N.W. and E.S.E. direction, showing the prevailing wind-to be fron
the former point, as indecdwc have already-had sufficient proof of. April i9thL

A strong westerly wind this morning. 'Before I cane out.of the tent 1 enth Jorney

heard the people exclaiming l'' whv there is land ai] round us." On coming camped for rest, &c. 14h.
out I certain]y thought I saw lan1 to the westward, continuous as-fai round anue and diu. 701° W. ° m

as north (truc). We seemed, indeed, to be in a very extensive bay ; direct- remp h. A..-10.
ing the division to procced, Osborn, Lyall, and myself ascended the highest oon, Zero.
land near, but before we could get to anv great height, the vapour had en-
tirely obscured what. appeared so plain half an hour before, ail we could
mnake out vas a point of land bearing N. :30. W. (truc). On ascending the
highest land between five and six hundred feet, the glare was so great that
we were ill repaid for our trouble; ve saw, however, the summit of Cape
Lady Franklin, and the strait betwecn us and the main land of no great
width. The western extreine of this group appears about 10 miles distant
it may be that the land north of us (if it be land) is an island or islands, or
it may bc a continuation of the south coast of North Cornwall, at any 'ate
it leaves an amoiunt of doubt and uncertainty on my mind which I s.Iould
he glad to sec cleared up. The necessity, however, of pushing to the west-
ward without loss of time makes me unwilling to go over an unnecessary
mile of ground here; we called this hili Mount Disappointment, and re-
turncd to the sledges in time for a noon latitùdc (76° 45' N.)- At the foot
of the high land, we passed through a large basin filled with snow; the sun
was very warm, and heavily clad as we -were, we experienced a feeling
ahnost of oppression, one to which we had long been strangers on coming
to the floc it quicklv changed, and the keen westerly wind told sevemely.
Thle formation of this island is, for the most part, sandstone in loose pieces,
very close-grained and compact, sone limestone, and I saw a little slatey
coal on the surface. Saxifrage, moss, and a black lichen very abundant,
and on the knolls; where the snoi has left·the ground clear, there is a little
loose soil. _ The foc was good and smooth until l:h. r.M., whei we caime to
old ice, and at 4h.- .30m. rP.r..,camped upon it.. Tried -the coloured glass
horizon to-day, and -found it differed 9-or o miles from the. mercurial
one. .; . Apei 2Ohb.

A light S.W. aind, andE cold lbt.der morning. The' wooden thermome " o
ters show+ 15°, but Dr. Lyall's metal one+22°. The diisioniwad i nioti'n for res4 &c. 3Ju.
hefore 7h. this móiningsteering -W..by S.; in istate.of doubt wt6 Whether coSands se°W. .

we areàpassingPongan open-coast -or intta deegþ.ght Aedompnied
by Mr.: Herbet, L.went' onfhe Qumit-of;the T>sland,caBoutx49 eet T6b.

Rr M,.r 2. U
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andeciig wruîc made out a sniall low islaîîd, about 3 miles, long, to the northîward;,.
Colmander Rie.ardsCoimiiderUichnr~.xitii hunýujîoclzs of ic<e cx\tcîdi 1. for, a coîisidcrablc. distance off effthcr end.

of it; t)icse humminocks, and the islaud raiseci anci distorted by rcfraetion,
accottit for the :tppcanc of YCs-tCIrdlLy truly dceptivc arc ill appear-

Twlcet in thus routrv.
Our p'oý.pi2ct o âinfli'iittptcdi adVunICe sems 110W 11a(rc lvurb and'

Iarn relievcd froni a gload deal of* anxiéty ;c trndotesldes,

Bor trvlld 9;.nd ote ld

enmeid wzilked ovcr 10 iles so deceptive arc our if distances,
eveii witb our- daily cx pericuice ; wc ]had no idea that it would have, bcen
Crore than 3. efbrmation ow is entircl sandstonin larg masses
front the heachl the lanîd is lowv Ibr about half a miiile iffland, risiIln with a
gýentle siope, anld tilin abruptly, ini nrcge 0ftw'o or tarec hundred feeC.t hignh
runnin- cast aixd wcst ; tlite Ili ghcst stimînit, about six bundh'cdtèct ; vegeta-

tin er audatan *acoiisiderable quautity ofgood soil wherethe snow

rouWi and nsodne presur on the shore, but a quet tnc. En-
canGp.d ut .5i. on the flc ; saw tre low isoil to the oorthward very

ahndv euc xaniined it «%%ith aur g-haz.ss, about 4 mliles distant.
April 2dA i.IIi înorning, nith froi the castward ; proccedcd on at 7h. A.M.,

Twqlhtli Journy. stcriin, l'or t.he S..bluff~ of the Dccption Group alongr the land, over a
Hours travelicd, 9cr bad and floc. At latitud ; saw s1i0e very
Carnped lor rest. &c. 14.t
Course and dist.. s. 6 deep iicts w die sùuthward. aullpeu 'thi CVRIlng on thfcO; t
Wind ad wE.1.er, b.c. weathCr fne nil day, and the sun warn; bt the labouC to the people with

TeISp. Gh.t licavilv laden -ov+r °d ic. is vrv s a e

6ii. r.ru. ..- G°.,ac vc h v o

acl more than. 6.1 miles. r~mnsufferimg fromn siiow blindmess oig

Ah prin S,3dl11

to the glaire of the sua on the snow; pleasant as bce is to look uport, yet bis
%v)C1C ouild bc alinast desirablc.

April 22d. A inild, danudY montihig. Started ait 6h. :30 Mî., and stced for a higli
Thirteenti .Tourney. buti bearing SXV. (truc) froin us. The foc aid aid icavy, and thc

ITouts travelb:d. 10..

Campedfo :ît&c. strength takem out of the people considerably, canped at .5rest 1..
Course and dist..S 52 w SI. V.M., bcing weil ta the wctward of the Dccptionl and having made

winda andtal ter, . -I.

Wi~ rn ~t:ivr,~""' iý-rht miles in neaui.v clevenl hours; the day lis bcen waarm since nooan, but
Temp. 6h. the 1are verv 1ainlul.

Oh ,.0.A fresh, niorthcrlv wind, %vith thick Nwc.ither, just'ablc ta distinguish. the
AliIl bluif which ivé arc stccring fbr. Startd at 7h. A.. uîîder -al focFfteenth J.loirney.

Hocurs verv rounl aid; the "Lady Franklin" shoutaie ncave Us to-day bu

Course and dist,... 50° wV. '

w-ind and weather N.w.,
0. saw it aupprcntlv six miles ditant. Got a bcariiîg of a round hill about

Tern . - *.,.-5. -o h

6h. +*x 2miles distant, irbicli we cailed. the Solitary Moulit ; it is, probably, the
nortcier. terination of the ]and (N. 86' W. truc). At 3h. ar..r. wc camped,
A think about ihur uiles fror the high cape; 25h irn on the runners of
thc two, largec sledgcs"I Lady Franik]in" and IlSticccss" liags $tarted, o-%ing ýta
the rivets drawinf r they are too sliit altoiretmer in the runners and
stancSions, the latter hnave nearly ael yiven way.; y new sledgc made on

bourd sorks well and is stranz.
April 24h. A stron breze frout N. W. with haz weather. Startie o t e nore 7h.

Fjfteenwh Johunmmoc kt; the flc cover d with heav aid huminocks, but the wind
Capd or rf. c. 1à. li ts large sledges a zin sccasiona A ito b erect

Ouritli ahcav scw f int frSt res, no and in siglit t fougltvwe have consi-
ainm ared livather. ft u t t s

8.C. M. crablv overru our 1stileatd distance. The sldgs froma littie distance, n
r Oh. 1-.1n the haze aiu diftilo i lik e sips tossing about in a tioubled sca. T boke

close recfs in ; at ;3. 3Oi. saw the low iand abot six hundred ards fgr
tis, very cape n ot ndba c aon iped on the beac , iood ih cmposec o
hrav lting th i r osuded Teaps or hu-aycks form d by lic rush of wter
fron tae ihmker land when thesnons est. As bitter cold eve in CM
plaiy, p the depôt foi r dpositi g, au 4 xakin arrange ents or
Ahe departure of the " Lady- Franklin the noring; t e night 7. t,
coldsst I rn hc.r, distrcssingly so, ind sleep ongt f the question the
vhernioneter must hve falle very low, but did ot feel inclindutod vro
odtside to register it.

'Aprii 25wh. A cold rorning, ind thick weathr; but the bur isible; saw with
Stnih .uy cape w bh proves to be ansirable&e. 154h. id, cl-oud mr ni (S . t),ated at 6h. 30mx.ande s. teered for a . hh'

Enepe fr est streJ.ngt b4 oen take out of thc) peole coniderly , Aeath.1 .
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Lady Franklin," after having uidergonc some repairs, started onil her return corse :u s., N..
to the ship. George Harris, A.B., of "Pioneer," having been il[ for soie .,"
lays, and uniable to perfbrn his duty at the sledge " Reliance," returned-

with the " Lady Franklin," and Thomas M.arshall (coxswain of lunch) of
Assistance' was retained in bis steadi.
The latitude of this position is 76° 26' N., longitude 10.3 30' W., and

the variation 1 SO. We called the low point of our encamîpmnut, " Mag-
netic Meridian Point" (since " Cape Clerke"). Sonie traces of deer were
seen last night, and this morning Lieutenant May, with one nian, went to try
aid increase our stock of provisions by shooting; they returned, however,
with only one white hare, but had seen six deer. TFhe 'weather being too thick
to get a view from Cape Fortune, I postponed ny visit to its sumnit until
our return. The formation here is sandstone ; saxifta.ge is very abundant,
aniid sone withcred and stunted gerass. H1aving refitted the sledges, and
deposited a good dcal of our gear here, to reduce the weigh ts (which had
now become actually inccessary), we started aftcr the noon observation,
sr.eering along the shore N.W. Canped at 5h. 20. The ice wc hlve
nassed over to-day is all old.

A tnick morning, with N.W. winld. Started at 7h., steering close along
the coast until noonl. when secing the Solitary Motintain, we struck acros r
a dcep bay for it. The vind freshened considerably in the afternoon, with > sr re.st 1.
mch s:now drift, making the dragging hed to wind very Cuurnplead snit 7.

C,, 1 1 1ý Wid antd t,ea:her. . .
At 4h. r.sr. we encamped under the Solitary. Al old floc in this bay. 4. 7. c. in

One of the officers of the division took bis gun this morning, to try and
get some deer w-e saw: wc saw himt at noon, but as he bas not yet returned,
and is after bis time, I an gctting rather anxious about himu. The coast
hoere isve low, the connection between and and floe scarcely perceptible,
fatvourablefor sledging on late in the season, sloild the in-shore ice break
up, of which, however, there seens little probability. Sav a fox track
to-day. At 6h. 3011. .. , there being no sign of the return of our com-
panion, it became necessary to look for hin ; the caminp vas, theretfore,
broken up, and two sledges, liightened, proceeded by different routes in
search. After going 3 miles back, I had the satisfaction of seeing iim;
itwas satisfactory to hin as well, for in the thick weather be had missed
the sledge tracks, and was mucli fatigued, having been all day without
food (a /ex«in o me for the fiture). Camped again at 10h. ... Our
sportsman had seen between thirty and forty deer, but got nonc; they
werc veryv wild, probably frain having thcir Iàwnis with themn.

Frcsh wind fro i 'N'.S.W., but, iather clear. Steered N .fr a mile. April 27h.

s•gcer.nft Jou imey.

wheni, roundizîg the loiv point of the bai; We kcpt N.3QO W., following the FI rstbten:h leri.

Ilours tranlleId. .

trend, of. the coast. Ou this, point (Ca Fleetwood) saie hig ice Ctinped for rest. &c. i4h.
1urnnocks are pressed up. M-ýoûnt Solit.ary -lies -3 iles westý of it, an1 d courseauddist...._ .. 7

tsu 11 W ind and w ather. . .

riscs brptly out of a plin oti but 400 fect higýb, but froin it tter ~*ac rrteS~W
loneliness, andthe very. l o1 a;ndt by'wiich itis surroutnded, i. looks mucl Temp. h. A.M.-s.

iher fron a distance; itbis sandstonc, and on its N.W. Sidc Scorcd and
etit into ridgcs .nd -trcnches in an cxtraordiniarv nianner by the effects of
tien nd the elting of n the soWs. Osborn w ent on t e sfllmit ofthe
land this afternoon, and SaW a small islacd, its centre bearitg N. (truc),
about 12 or 15 miles distant; also a harbour, close under himn, on the S.E.
side of whicb we encamped at 5h. P.Mz. The loe passed over to-day aill
oid; some pressure on the points, but in the bays, quiet. The rise and
fll of the tide, I should say about 4 feet. Moss and saxifrage very
abtndant, as well as a lichen which the deer are said to feed upon.

The N.W. winds have continued to persecutesus (with two days' excep-
tion) since w«e lcft the Quecn's Channel, and the sastrugi continue to
indicate that they are the prevailing ones. >

A fresh wind still from N.W. Started at 7h. stecring with the April 2Sth.

coast N. 42° W.; passed across the mouth of the harbour, 'which is
Full of' heavy old ice. At 11h .i. .. got some bearings on a àhumock,
and found the coast trcnding more westerly. The latitude to-day 76° 38' 5.

N., variation 172° E. At Ih. 30m. P.M. got some anglesOn a Shoal aquartcr .

of a mile off shore, withl heàvy humimocks- grounded upon it, the grèatcst .

pressure on its N.W. side, as it is on al thepoints we have passed; the
R o r3
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ProceanclS or land now trending S. 82° W. an the ice improving, I think not oldèr

Commander Richards. thia last vear's. Saw the new island again 12 ta 15 miles distant, s b
teiding an angle of S°, and from 300 to 400 fect high; examined it care-
fully with our glasses.

nfuch vegetation, and some fossils in iiestone seen to-day. --

A partial thaw had taken place on the land.. Encamnped at 5h. r-.
Apri 2Started at 6. 45m. ...M., steering W.S.W. and S.W. with the trend of

Trenti th Journey. the coast; the ice gooi, and not more than a vear old. Latitude at noon,
toae craoastd the. ic god*1

c f 1el & 76° 37 N. Saw the small island to the northward again to-day.
Cours-anddîst..w.S.w.} The trend of the coast still more southerly; the alteration in the age of

'-W- 1 - the ice, and the looi of distant land to the S.W:, leave no roomn to doubt
Wind and weather. N. W., that we are at the northern entrance of the Bvani Martin Channel; the
2. sastrugi are also following the sothe trend At 3h. 30m. weTemp. 6.A.U.- 511.truy trend. Atngh.3therlywste érecl

south for a proininent point, whcre I intend to place the depôt ofi' Sue
cess," as well as the despatches for the Adiniralty and Captain- Kellette
considering it the nearest position attainable to that fixed on as, the ren
dezvous. At 5h. 30m. we camped, one mile north of the, point, and
buried the " Sticcess" depôt; saw a reindeer's track on the floc coming fron
the westward. At 10h. r.Ni. we distinctly saw the hills of Melville
Island, covercd with snow, aud apparently at a great distance (bearing
S.W.)

April 30th. The last mornimg of April was a beautiful one. Mr. Herbert, with,.ihë
Trentv-5rfr.ourney. «Success," turned his hcad homeward, and, the remainder of the division

Haarr traveIIed.. 7~~.i Yî
Camped for reb. c. i7h. maoVed on at the customary hour. Hauling the sledges as near as possible
Course and d %s..s.b.W4 to the rendezvous station, Lieuténant May proceceded ivith. a party of hauíds

d 6h. àt. . . b.C.to the suimit, to erct a cairn and.place the dèspaiches, Osborn in myself
6h. r.1r. .16 rcnaining below for obseivations. Sent to trv aid get three dccr which

we saw on the bil, but failed. At 10h. A.7J. the. parties returiied, havi
built a cairn 9 feet high, and erected.a bamboo with. a þenmnican tin oihe
top of it. WC called this point, Point Success.

At 10h. :30m. the division nioved on, steering S. by W.; over rathera agJdd
tioe, the ice evidently of. last year's foination. lThe land about Paint
Success is coverCd with, oss aidd saxifrage. and the' sol \ibundant, b i
frozen lard. We wcre obliged to build the rendezvous cairn withclods of
frozen carth, thiere bèngno stones,; I feaï' it will rmnîble with the stún
mer's thaw.

At noon we got a latitude, 76° 3' N the extrem poin
the Strait bearing south, distant about 1.5 rniles, .and the band becomitin
higher, with deep inlets, such as arc described by Conimnder Aldi:ch,
whose position we are not more than 20 miles to the northward of.

The land here is very renarkable; hills of sandstone rising abruptV,
out of level plains, cut u~p into iulleys in all directions by the river.eich
nust run down their sides.during the. thaws. The high Iands seeniùtf
distance, and called by tis capes, àe in reality miountains ,af SandstOne;
rising out of these low plains, sômetirnes 2 or 3 miles in-shore; such ae
Cape Fortune and 'the Solitarv Mountain.

T7he glare wlas most painful to-day, causing the 'peole to §nffer niuch iii
their eves; ane of mv men is entirelv blind and anothi' arsof e e~
traveller oiught. to have a pair of blue br neiïtr.l côlôùrd sËéetacles, thv
are the only relief from th' monotonus snow. Diging in th "o. Wtoiday
gave the nmen with bad eyes much comfrt. The warxmth of the seui
certainly an agreèabe clianie, but such ae iis di·wbacks

Lieutenant May shot a .ptarmigan today, and flred at a hare. è Th'
ptarmiran im good condition.

May 1st. sunday. A fine moning; saw the hills of Melville Island S.W., very dist unt; I
Twenty.second .iourney. should say 40 miles. Last night xny .peoplèo.shçt twoharcs and a pt

1or.&c. in3sh. ve numieraus; sa, ox 1orackýs alsd.
Encapd for res . . migan ; tracks of hares in-shore tery
Course and dist., S.b. W.. 6'. on the floe.
Wind and weather. N., 1.2. b. c.
Trnp. eh.. 41. Several large, humnocks of ie 1 the channe- hich àlmost ,o I.K

rh. . berers until you ret clo"e .to the. Started before7h. ei't.er-SÈ W
and passing over one years ice, h snow deepcnit; sagi poinnort1i
and south with the trend of the cIS.á.ne, indicating thc preln çpç,
northerly winds .bvhde directionof heitèd the lansems a, eéa



ju lé a~ege'sut. smed: ir. eTh s-b,W- men, ,Proèedi-f>
are better todai,1nbt ône stil]sùffèrÈini,-!g6od deal. - Cmm*nder a k~d~

.thickhé mrin:Satclt7,r;hdtm bi~Sn oo. va ble ~ ~
ta kcep. tii sor-e. ou boardany ,longer; wc?ýCtrLac1:.-cros'thèe chbil ýS.W. Tti;r~
jiv noon .it cle,-tred .aJtte btowetrladvsb.;stri~oeraEusrvlc.10
prctty :sm oth ioe ,. but -theý $D noirw- 4&-p Il àdý heavlo$i ii- tha.mr Camped'fr raa & 4h.th Aaou Course and disa, 8..,6,

vev.seer.-Thoi' an au rô-ùndcdhuùmocs; whvich îrcbegýinnîin«r Wndand weather. S, ý5 oýr

ta S.h6w. their tpsboetc n, ro&tl'at *Wè ë ati prcsent-o <m rnI 6h.n +~3 9-3
thnou vars lc;te, sari liieýup alld doww.th-e ie, andiil 'ai a: Gb. .- i.+ C.>

gd ud'ta s!,teer 'bv 'in :thický wea,,ther. Mr 'ýsnow-'blindl- .People 'aré
bcttcri -a. clôudV% day luis -proved 'ben*fidial*tor'tëni. ~Td.tel o
dlinner which .werc sh,7ot yestcrdav, and thev Wcrc very g&OOd. The 'wvind,

thau&~~~ ~~ sotelhsbc ev~Id ail d,-. Càrnped ait .5h;~.'x
Starté'd atý61. -i,. acold rns- nr iv ith -freSh'winid-from SS.W., Te.OI .ore

.stecringw S. .400',W. -Saw the promnised laiid:tliis- afternoon, I think nearly 1rs trJ >Hkd,1.

30 iniles off, iiodEriately .hïghl and C'overcd' 'with snow.' «,'The,' floe t-a Campýd for rest, &LI3C. 1 .

'aîiid, a-'thé suoiv liard on'. ithchmksth taeIig ligehter; I ad euhrS..W.

calnnot .say vwhetbcr th ieionc y-etFsformation or more;,on account
thethc deep. .snowv. on it;. but- tliere:-is cet -inly o]d. flac ilnixed rupwitx it.Tep.6. +.

Caupcd ait-theý-u Iusàaior.-.'
Aý lighit -southcr1v wirid, .wth lç wther.. Started.at 71i,> A. 'uer T-ftJ<

,saii, stcerîi.abu . v W o glimpses of-Mel'ville I$land during the }fourslrave

dayV, but Saw nohn ltnty.Witd freshcnled, a=d dr-e-% to -S£E- before- Camnped £rrest,&c.-l4*b; v

11ooul, the salis .heiping -us ~floc god-aindysnow hardi- but -often-, holIoif, "thé 1O4 ds S..4., .
upper crtist %%ain ithl thc wv-cight ofth sid.s M cueSSE

,S.tw saine.. deer. tracks - ta-day.ý (recent),-rthe .animais, 'ôoming :fromn the Temp. 6h. x&x.

wcstard;dier'rndtiiae. ben trcè orfor, iilî thieir faus.' Latitude 6.PM~

at . non .76010' .30"' N., arktioa i6o .rn ad in sgh wen

:A vcry 'tikrôri5~ihlch easterlv i wind... Started before -7hi., Twentv-'sixth 3ooroey.

stccrig S..,b3*iip~ ','>. thè. s frugi, ;vbich,, as veý appraached ,the Hour travellc, 10*.et
wcstrn idef te ~srai,.tok môè .ùrthweser] andsouh-cstely ampd for resa. S. 13ah.

dirratton.o'1'ha flre''ii rta aoddeaslv Course and dist. S.W. 8'.
ffinos; .7ieiaflë ano*'s tide-cras .iûd: r ia ' .. w saftér, là,f o hu m- wi.d .d wcathcr.EP_ e.M.

1lok,-'oécaiàý1ýý-td-.c, iï.*- E t pessue btdÎtbè hole:strait, TcemP.6yM0

of siiaw « t u a poaly* fot: open.iîis whole' width durir,,Iglast> year.
Saw the' trcso'seea'er t-acossing rm h S^AV: towards the -

land, w'va harivc .eft.- :::A.tJ ,'nboiin Èhrlttd 6 .' a h :! thé mist
.suddénily clcared-.,offi and 'we a« té .an..'.r6 ies'rmu At5h

I wlke; 1o .h hre, to.-.sce whéthèr.4any pârticsiaa& assqéd" up from-
the 'santhwva d .;- found o'sede aks u retire't'técm a

'5hi. :3Qmi . -The ia.nd - ol ýthe' coastý is notý higbt ; 300 ' &010 féet; v
iut avé -"s.ecu a biack;ra'nge ,from'ýthiéý'ppost' ýside. .. V-cry-flittle;pressure .

hcre ;" but.bôn! a .low -point; about -2 mls a"h'ýuhad rsm vr v .

licavv huinrnocks. .. r

A-,thick cid rnorning;,. vind lihâriiarhad Sare'alad . Ia th..

landc aitShi.~ ; pitched, the.tcnts; ùir*raned- tli&dpt c eiirde, Igh Twlo evuh.Tre- -P 1 rM travicled, 2.
boa, nd lain th poviios nder lier, bankcd' lier roundt îivith--stonesý Carnpedfor restS&c. 22h.

and hOW. ~re crw'.tk"'leliuce I~'nt"to'rst,,prearatrt,to. tùnîib-, CurseanddïstS40W2
*b Wincl and.vealher. N..3

tijn hereI nd aur ýpositioü-,to:.be,' latitude . 0 0 .tlniue ~ O.i

variationý 161 E., and eiv cae~ te .. on P om M ee
Isiaud; the trend of the coast is nir W.N.W. *.'

Sent~~~ a~:at a oot;; the reurtied,- haviug; bé.6--" lesý inland
witotî sein. ~, iulé ~tacc."any.ahùa.nThis 13,' 'seems t 'far m Lore-

snowv,.but.0 nosal iwatever -,flie 'land rise.q ii rid-es, adnPossibiitY o
&iýding1 iin uùimt'., "a Tu> t, Réliàlrt a. 8î gCnr?~t'hg~n.d nè(iueatMa)lf~ t~8~ .. ' t"pôtatCwèeLa v.-F'rklin.L.2r

Afie bt cld c~n gwit~ lgh &'fomW~XYÏ~t.? 'May 7th.,
-île-c two :teùiigs'de ùgo~ ~ ~~ïd i~~ h'Tet ihhTnn~,

IRt 4
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àta*,Clle. lié. 7cLt lie landi ranning iii ridn'es; passed sonie déep ravines vith- glaier

Cnr~ ;u. '~:.' W ~~ in ii bechinic the' secoiInd a h:gé,hcr one, about 600 t'ect. A row,
W'. n raho.%.%. or' IlouukS long- tle ricle-c'rak . delines the shore', orhcerwise it wvotld be

W~~ ~fld~ '' c ijflijclit, 1() sas' %vlÎrc ir bleit.1n, risLn- so -vcrvi rudv as Lt <Ioes ; pasScd.
T~~iz1 ;ht". )Otl harbour 1briiîed Iiy'Ia spit ut iow land, [)lt full of old ie. Saws al

t~. **p~taniiLýé-.n on the lioc twt~o of thein visited our camnp kLast Iliit.
At iîoo:r the landl trenteci more i - ,r1y the szistrul~l 1zikiné h dr,

lion of' the comst. ýAt ihli~. wc écaille to a vers' old humrnoci)ke :30 fc
iixI, 011uu un Poinit. i'ronx Iiis suiinnt %ve got a "'00(1 view of the

1.111( mo the Nvestw.ard, the extricn liarinig retier to the ,ouLtIivard of wcest.
a1 decp opeiîin!z or hai rbotir, a verv î' înzrkable bliff' liendland nmtnking'

Caluiped a. 511. î'.mî. on l'le floc, zint visited the sliire ; Ilbnnd the land
i i: î!iprru\'C. alIaince of* mf!x a.î liehie:m ; I lle snv;stii Ivi ver%'

dccp. i.1 :ilost, places. St'vtrtil triac'es o! <It'er ".''e zùi~Cnt.i:y passing
ir::the *t.a:nd 1cavillé' thi., land ;also olit' or twO ot' fbXcs and

SA -Ood décad o1 liî,ut'stôn on the' beacil, somme of' Lt tostfeos

May i.s~i:.~ A vécri' tieik .111( cold i llrnilig, évith Iiglht .vesterilv %vind. Started at
''w..nTy (3i *~~'* 11. -1011 *A.-t.; tr.ICeS Of* deer iloiné-, e:wteiv et mmrn. ,o-bnio
kaflei r r.ýr. i4h fli ivtuste hav~e ,(eî lor the' éc.Lon, visitc'd m, to-dayt.. ILatitude :ît io'on,
an~ ud )iY!c~ ' ~ ~7Y ':<"N. >At :311. î'.%î. thec weathier elc'lared aL liti e, and weSaiv the

Winî atiti ireitre.r. . t. 1u :111il, at -Ili. ivan e Ž:ane,6or 7 miles, Irom thw emakd bluff'
Te.wp. 0h. A.mS.. z'tr'. s'(n-ted. Lis~t iiéht the' imen %vent totr o soîne n. [le

s:mw fnthrk of rmtsk oxen-the ground a g0oil deal tori III hv tlien-

-r1r~.'~:<v stroiu.r breeze fronti W..Withl verv thic k wcalthcrl. Starteci at
îî<~r~ r.i"IIl. , 6. :3011. ; the( %'ind ilncreasil!. consideî'ably. and licing rigit ilie.id, inade

Çii:tiiblk~ fér r'-t: . 'i le, O. t he'c :ri vei' lsgeal t; flicoffle iinutfilecI up in nmasks andl spec'.
~ ~ '~' raidthe lno\V dr:ifr vévirv lie:vv. At 2h)I. i.v. c wco1~c to c'nctamp,

N.s.,.ni wieli ie didi a ong<ld hmiinnocks niot fir firon: the shure, thioughý, thec,:
'I'IIP~61............wateris tuo thick to 5c*e it. Thei ice îapp crs nmuci o1ler and roughc'er

NÇll mrve:ilrrg. :tS ive aq 'hthe' land< , the snwfront :2 to 3 feet thick on Lt.

*' iv so inŽ i . Iast ont', sttececedeci bv arn callva I\ ecmc'î~
brr'. r~i'eI"d.*, n n d ~ ha~î W'e 'vert' contied to oui- tents to-day, l'or

1rs e~i 01~ x.r . t c. fi r,ýt uiie. arnd lountiid tht' liaourz pass veî* levay eîgr. peo~ple cerarnitcd..
~~~~'mrrdii- unî ~iulê.~ <~ V ~ Silial i tct, uil(.s t bey .11% Iii but

T.rnp.~ ''r.It mIOid'l'alt('( a littlù o'rs vnnr andi '%'e f.ltùum uret 3 miles
>h, v.mî 1 <i sliorL'. A, wVe bi colite'nflated iiight tma'iIn'.hortly, 1 taok this

<>ppi'i oft oli ioîîî:ncîîeîn. ir, and gv'aining a imn'cl Ili the, transaction. At
6!. u'. :.:,tleirer, W'te startedi, Mid1 paîsseci a vcr uplezésaut day. or

l'aliCl' igh. Seerîîgwes.ive passed SeVeî'al smlall bavs, the lamîd trencling,
.. ,but, the Wcather too tlick Lo see înluch. *litechcd tht' tents ait -II. dî

ini a dleep) liaY, aL rcîn'kable conical 1hili in t.be depth of it. At 6h1. A.,.J;.,
t li eat Cilearingi a liffle, two uo' the' illen wvent to shloot; tbev saw mmc

deci'î. but. r-et uî'necIitisi'Csll aftr a Ibarr hiours;' Chase.
The -aleic.r'asc iga nd c'untntied afl dawv (ou:', îîLght). i'ith heavy

ilri ft. Enevu'dto g.et a1 latitude' air nocm, but tlic. snc>wv drift rencec
jr, imîpossible.

~i"m!.At. Sli. î'... the ~~emhcrnce'rebut î'eillincil thic'k. St;trtucd, stecm'linfr
'l'r~r v '.~'niri.T'rrr.~ )NV. and N. %vitim the' c'at niil 411. ilîî. N.vL hn ive r-ail lied, the
o~rr rerr , &v. 1.*Z!. -.'trt'mc ni' the' land, ài Iow point, be:ninge c'onsick'ralilv to flic carstwam'd of
ti,ud r~. NA.'* N- '~.' nôrth. 'J'i latitude at nomi, M6. i ù> , v'aiation 1 SI 1 t. Nve.itheî' 'em'y

%"':r:d arntl -%~.riw.N r. 1,. : ru'1k::::. .;. :rr.- t .th:c'k1, Indi no landc v'isible.
61L ~ ~ \V fi~.W''tnd rt' ::liomr trelig'cydsrebl yet ; it is «cer;tainlv lLke

"'OalLt lafk a' to'.111t. inm the' 4easonI, andc il; tak'es onetinie to meconcile
ieappetiteani î'cst ta the'cane It js absolitely e'sa~,hwc'r

to 1îrev'ent Ihlle w-biclcs colt! anmd here as ithe mliits »;c;

Th;rr ~r~Xr ~*. Star :ied at. 6h1. 20111. P.m. wvind tilocirate l'romn N .Stcet'ed f'or dtc Ioiv north.
1 Inm tavelécl, é).extl'einle ; S-iw tivo îimisk oxen. on tht' landi ; ()sloril wvent, in chiaie. At 1 th."

Cac(l~ ror rest. &c~. 1411. %.m ive arrivecd :it the' IowvPoint, andlgt ôi observationgom it. Sa.i\vthland
corsirid~ fîl<>.{ ~ " mdiné, N. b' W., and a vem'v distant hig-h -là ho'n vctelo]nl

.N.W. ~ ~ ~ .1 Osonrcîre iavi oem r te Iôir'ý 1à""
windl.n'i w,'rither. N. lV.. , :uxdbcarinér" Nsor a'tiielt noon,1; the .



but lis ammunition runuing short, lie did flot think it prudent to risk their Proceaigs
loss by an il-advised attack. commaderi'chars.

Wc buried a five days' depôt on this point, and sending the sledgcs on, he'
andI started at lb. ..r. to try and get the animals. ' In an hour we sighted
them, when they made off at a good pace, but shortly stopped, and allowed
us to approach them cautiously within 50 yards, when we shot theni, a cow
and . young cailf, botli small. Rejoined the sled"es at 4h. 30n., and light-
ening theni, we sent them for the musk ox. .hey returncd with them
shortly after 10h. a:. The latitude at noon, 76° 16'30" N.

îraY 13tb.Skinned and cut up the musk oxen; oneweighing 150lbs., the otherbOlbs.; iyt
buricd a part of them for our return, and procceded on at 7h. 30n. P.. A ours traveîed, 9.
fine evening, but cold; the mirage distorting the land in an extraordinary Campea or resrac.1 ,

manner; te h s constantly varying in their shape and appearance. The wind and vcather calm, b. c.
coast trending N.N.W., and about 150 fet high, fronted by fat beaches, * h. r.3r.+ 13
terminating in hummiiocks of pressed-up grave], or rather soil, which is now a
very abundant (stones arc scarce); indeed, we are obliged gcnerally to build
our beacons of gravel or carth. Osborn shot a deer to-day; a doe weighing
about 60 or 701bs., which was divided among the sledge crews. The muusk
calf shot yesterday was very good, no taste whatever of usk about it; we
find the fuel, however, insufficient to cook it.

A very fine clear eve iing, with a light wind from the southward, and Mày 141h
Th.rtY-fifth Journe.much refracion. ffns or10.

1 !;ý~JT or rese, &0.1 shStarted at 6h. .z., steering over old floe, about N. 16° W. for the Core nd dt, 1c. V.

remaikable cape seen some days past. At uidnight, the wind frcshened, wind and weathier. S, 1. D. b.
and the thernoneter fell to zero. Made sail ; saw no land outside the bold TCrIqL ""M P'l' G
steep hcadland ; and it is probably the termination of the northern trend. b

In this haV wc saw many dcer, and some fox tracks on the floc; found
ourselves obliged to give up the fresi mat as i *invoes too reat an
expenditure of fuel; and there seems but little chance of increasing our
stock, as neitier bears or scals have been seen since wc left the Queen's
Channel. A strong breeze fron S.E. lias blown all day (a rare occurrence
here).

Started at 7h. r.m.; a hazy cvening, with a strong S.S.E. wind.- The
floc very heavy and slippery; stecring for the N.WV. cape. Camped at nau .ç, 
-Ih. 30m. b..; still five or six miles from it. Found it very. warm in the c or renst.&o. t4jh.

tent during the day. W crsi and wanîlcer.

Started at 6h. 10m. x.; the ice very humniocky, and older as we
*approached the shore. At 10h. r.., Osborn and myself landed on ths truly
remarkablc cape ; the sledges arriving half an hour later.

We ascended the hill at once, taking all hands with us to build a large e3LY 10h.
beacon. Tie land very steep, and the sides of the bill covered with snow. Y. 7.

On arriving at.the.summit, the mist was so thick over the land, that we saw Camped forrot, &c.i14h
nlothingbtnear objects, and my thcodolitewas oflittle use. Built alarge co-s ad .O

crotonesoisted the union, and deposited records, &c. .h.

This hill is about 600 feet high, and is cut up in an cxtraordinary manner
by watercourscs, 1 (0 fect or more in perpendicular depth, running in cvcry
direction. The lower land is sandstonc ; on the sumniit are large masses of
lime, and I think sore granite. Mica (at least so I take it to be) is very
abundant in the cliifs, which are bared by the melting of the snows. The
surface soil is covcred with. a red and green coloured carth, resenbling the
dust of copper ore. The wind blew very strong on the hil, but it was
calni enougli below; and after luncheon we carried the sledges on 2 or 3
miles, to the extreme of the cape, where iwe camped, and prcparcd for
Osborn's departure, as bc leaves me this cvening.

Deposited five days' provisions here for my return also our blanket cover
ind soie specimens, to lighten our weights. The " Sir Edward" was then
conpleted to 39 dn.ys' provisions from the. "John Barrow," bringing the
crew again to full weights.

The latitude of this cape is 76° 45' N.; and the longitude 108° 45' W.
A good deal of Iceland moss ontheland, but little other vegetation owing
to the heavy floods from the melting of the snows. Shot one ptarmnigan

IL. Ss
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?r~'ccdng~ d. roni the sunir of' our camping place this lllorning, WC saw a Iow point,
Comnniander Richards. about 9 miles distant, Ucarixur N.W

Tlhis eveingi, %e partedi from our last 'slcd-e, and ceased to be a
Mray 17th.

. .ourney. division. Osborn, with "John Barrow- (after giving mi every thin-
11ours melt.LL 64. but bardy suficient to enable him to reach is ast dep;.t), rctuneâ

enmsped( for res-t &c. 174li.
C-urse and dist. Nr. 'roue ta examinexhe uîxplorcd coast betwNcw Cae Lad

Wind and weathier.N.W..I.c.in. Fnklin und Goodsir and farthcst; and the I Sir Edward"
Thnp. - inxved on in search of ncw discoveries. were full of hope (altlough s

vet no traces orthe Uic issing expedition Lad. becu. discovcred). M-e Lmhad
cxaxiued :300 miles of new coast, and wcre g-ood Ior 200 miore. The people.
iT JnOod health a spiritner; thong it must bc sd cwhat lowcr ià
bodilCatrcnlth than ivhen thcy lf the ship; and wc had cvcry reason to
hope, that s it the rf our catnur coeinand. we shuld get ta the west-
ward of Melville Island, an fin , ut any rate, some indiN.tions of ose we
came to scck, slxould they have cver cnitcrcd the Polar Sea. At 6h. 30rn. r.mi.,
thin, ve partcd.%-itl the fustonary olers ; and the desere aon out
of sighi. of ac other, we sterig N.W. a dense fg vith a light SIT.

btd. At l . ».:%i. to eur great surprise, we crhsscd a sl e track, w ich
appeared vercoas reccia. 1 i diately haltcd the sledge, and folawed them
back ta the eastward. Aller an houf's quick walkinm-, ivc saw an crxcamp-
ment, and, Go Coinr1P ta it, l 'd it t bx a pary froin the " Resolute"

~Ilcc Ëtu:en-nt Hlamoilton. under Lieutenant aistn. cohe surprise of hiosplf ud (is part a
yet iiined, ut being awoke fron teir dreains by the ial o a strnger.
Froin Lieutenan.tit I-. we learnied the gratifving intclligence of the safety

of er xasmn 3 m ip " livcstigaator e Commander re. T p3anks'Land,
havin Ioasd;ed thre winters in t h ice; and, t the same tie, the less
pieasyt ingormation, that the Ilt clutels parties had evft ta explore the
horth coazt of the ville Island, about thc sasne tiig thatew Lad startedfro
Nrthumberlad Soindd, thus cuttig off ail hope froin as offurthr sewarc
or dtsovery, in thlat quarter, et the ooent, I am bond to say, a bitter

disappointinent, to ail. Liecutena t Hamlton ad left the d Itesonte" 21
dav ihore, ut Dewlv Islaed, Bridport let, on the south side of Melvile
siand, and wis e to ur tatthe rpisdezvoes. There scined ow oly two

courses opcen ta ie ; ta return over iny old -round ; or ta cornmunicatc

appere vsuficient resources on na sledge, t deterniicd ithout Iesi-
tation on thelatter anviz.,to procred dow the wIlkicland riper" Gsiaw

ent Melville Island there, and returu bi the sauthert route ad up utic
uvam Martin Channel, whre I migist pofiby find a nltte ncw groun .
Ieis wiinld etbeing ke to tpe a dcommunication bctween Sir.Edward
elcher and the second in co and, and rnredx back al the intelligence

connected ith i " Invstiator,"t ant Mavinl been dacidtd nt the Lne
of Lieu1tcnàý;t li.iiniltoni'.s departure lis ta whether she was ta bc dcscrctcd in
the fav ofod' or a partof liercrcw reain there another scason;
as alsJ the latest accouiits fromr Captain Kelctt's western parties.

Lieutenaniit 1-iamilton accompanied. ni back ta miv tent ; and aller a
iputual e xcnne tf inforrationt , welute par t nie had for the rcndczvous

on the caster l side of Byslau ?aorti h Channel, anti for Bridport Inlt.
1 t was necdless ta icirc hi n tc> use evecrv elbrt ta oyertake Lieutenant,
Norwhich lad litte doubt 1 is e was alcclhopefomurict he a sma

"*teiiiier" sled.nt %vith Nvhiei le coulci make a rapid mardi. As the day
advaiced, t intathec qu eared a litthe, and I %as able to get a latitude,
76"' 4,q' :30" 'N., variation, i6oO E.

.1.e 1,t A freshi wind fronii S.E. Started at 611. 40in. p*rkecping insidé the
Tb~t~~LjtbJu~rev hiniIocks whichliUne the eoast. At ' h1. 30111. We rcachcd the liorflxcrnmost

ea-imp.mi ner rrà-. &c.. I.i i aow point sen fro the bigh laîie u e sterday, and observed a verv remark
s . 6, W.. i. ablefo i ev aDakd island, about 6 miles distat to the south and siMilar in
ilqIsand, anppe dwr ace t 'tc higli NW cape. The land nz s trended S. 60W.; and

C Mae rapd pro ess ov r a god floc until Il. .m., ven we camnie t
' "' anextemiv tidle crack, whece i watcr had flowed up and mnade the floe

ver havv. 'lie crack ras open, and extnded off shoredfr sito edsimc
coss uelile island. Crossed it aftr ste difficult, and procceded on; the

ecather acdr. Examined this isand (ahicb, abthalgh the rigte of lling
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it did not belong to mc, Yesey Hamilton Island) minutely with m glas. Proceedings of
Jt was Lieutenant H.'s intention to scarch its shores on his return. A con- Commander Richards.
siderable thaw is taking place to-day, making thé roads heavy and causing
wet feet; which, being badly off for boots, is uncomfortable. The sastrugi
have disappeared for the hast lwo days under the influence of the thaw.
The ice, silce rounding the north point, is much changcd; and is certainly
not older than last scason's. Encanped on the flac at .5h. P.î.

The wind blew strong from S.. all day ; and at 6h. 30m. P.-. we started, M1y 191h.
steering S. 32° W. the weather very thick. At nidnigbt, we halted at a Fath Joumy
snall cairn of Haniilton's, and saw another one a milc inland, where he had ° r&. 1
informed me a depôt of his was placcd, and a piece of wood bc had picked co- -d S. 32-W.

up. To examine the latter, I visited this cairn ; and found it to be a broken w 'rs FES 5 gm
branch of a pine tree, about two feet long, with sonic bark on it, worn and Temp. 61t 1-. - 230.

split from contact with the ice, liaving probably drifted froin N.W.
America. It had not the slightest appearance of ever having secen a ship.
Joined the sledge, and stecred on S. 18° W.; the sail helpiig us during the
latter part of this march; the floc old and heavy again. vith pools of water
from the tlaw. The land is covered with soil, a little gravel, but no stoncs,
tufts of grass dried up and nearly dead. Saxifrage and noss very abaun-
dant, but we have seen no animals since the 1.3th. Spraincd my foot by
falling on a slippery floc, which is unfortunate at this time, when I rather
require it. CLmped at 4h. 30M., having made good progress during the

Thick wcather, snowing and thawing alternately al day. Started at May 2oth.
66. p.., steering across a bay ; the floc very heavy in consequence of the Forty-rfi Journey.
thaw. The coast is a series of low points of gravel, with the soil forced up c
in hunnmocks; indeed but for these hillocks of gravel it would bc difi- Course and .19 w
cult to distinguish the floc from' the land; the latter being so level, and di5tan 5 .
covered with snow. After iidnight, we kept inside the pints to try and e a.
save distance; but the weather being so thick, 1 believe we have been " in. +
makng a very circuitous course. At 2h. 30n. A.M. we got to a low point, 6h. AiLi2V.

and foutd something like a tangible coast to stcer along. At 5h. 30m. we
encamped on the land. The coast from a low hili near our camp, scems to
trend away to the southward; the bed of' a argc river or watercourse lies
iinmediately south of us, its banks 60 feet high. I find a sprained foot
rathcr inconrenient in travelling; but with the help of a bandege and a
banboo, an able to keep ahead of the sledge. The curse of tMis country
is certainlv the constant thick weather.

Strong wind from, N.W.; started at 7h. P.st., steering S.E. to endeavour 'May 2îat
to cut off a point; sledge under canvas. Up to nidnight we made 6 miles, Forty-econd Journy.
when the ground became so heavv that ve were obligecd to haul ut for the l tra&elIed, 9.

floc again. The land cut up by deep watercourscs. Thei wind shifted to Course and r S. G

west, and blcw very hard ; crossed the beds of thrce rivers with the sledg dtanc d S....
their banks 50 feet high, wben we caine to low ground again, which I S c.m .

think is not farfron the floc. 1 cannot recommend land travelling; the "
absence of sun, with thick aveather, and a conipass scarely acting, are cir- G +N
cumstances very likclv to mislead the traveller. No animals have been
seen by us for a long time; vegetation is not very abundant, but the soil
scems good il the ravines. We have made good 8 miles to-day, but have
gone over considerably more ground. Camped at 4h. 30m. A.ii.

AIl to-day it blew a strong gale from the. westward, with a hcavy snow
drift on the land where wre arc pitched. At 7h. P;7r. we started ; stecring
west as near as thc rough and uneven ground would allow us. Crossed C.mpd for recx. &c. 4h.
another deep watercourse (with no slight labour to the crew) that seems ta Corseand .IV. 24'

run about N.W. and S. E. After going over 3 or 4 miles, wc reached the windnndwtather.W.. 8. c. c.

floc (nuch to my satisfaction), and found ourselves in the depth of a bay Tc ,11h i;.x200 .

to get out ofwhich we have to steer W.S.W. The wind increasing, and a
very dirty night, with the customary thick weather. The coast is low for
a long distance, outside the higher land, and the Une of beach only to be
distinguished by an occasionil hummock of gravel thrown up. Came over
10 or 12 miles of ground during this marchi but havenot made good more
than 7ý. Camped at 5h. A.r., and caught three lemiings.

Blowing strong fron the westward, -ith very thick weather; have notSs 22d
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M1ay 23d.~i~y ~3d had observatioxns for sevcral days. Started at 6li- .3Oni. P.ým., stccring a
Fort-forcourse, and scarcely knowing whether on land or foc. At niidiht

Hours travelledi.0
camped for r,.t. ch. wc werc cvidcndy on the land; and sccing a rcmarkable looking cape for a
Coue and disance, s. Ir. w.oment in the clear, ve'bauled out S.W. for it; callcd it Cape Threo Hiils.

to S. 3n F E .windac. m.s. At 2h. A.m. iv wrc close to it, and nottili then did 1 discovr that it was
G- 1'.X. - a gi -.matie mass of ice, prcsscd Up into three htuumiocks, .50 feet, hi1, ncarly

a h~l a mnile off the coast, and aground. Thcese hummocks scein to have
stood rnany thaws: zand the in-shore'ice round theni is vcry nid. On ascenid-

îx~the suîilnit of thcml, I could dctcct that ive wcrc at a turning -point;
and that the coazt trends to thecistward of south, which is so tàir satis-
fitctorv. After rounding this point, the flat dccptivc land, seems to
tormnate, and thie ditffreticc bctwvc the coast and, Roc is very apparcnt;
made sail, and stecrcd S. .3Wv ]E over old floc, until 4h. 30M. A.Mt., W-hon 'We
caMapcd, after a most lâtiguing dayst narch. The winc luIcd a littie
duriiî- ttic day, snow fell, andi the wcathcr remiaincd tbick as ever.

rtit A rs north-wester1y wind, with thick w.athrr. ney startcd at
J~r~t~ 6h. 3Ûni. î.istcring fobr somo high ico .SE At 811. -10m. ive wcrc

Campel for ret.o aln of cavy lu ocks, xtnding alon thc coast nearly
Cour,.e andr ... r,. mie n bu 0fc il.Aohrmladw aet nt ag

of tennal- asetnivîe; froni their suinitlits 1 sawi a oi poinit 1.carin'r

5. C. In.S.E., whicl we stecreci fbr. Ciaping.- on tlic floc lit 411. :3On., a lèiw miles
aaane r s.E.ie ovrzL; 'i ihs

Wind. -* to thc northward of it. ethh w.atW.c laS e
Gh. a. 1-. iuln.rand1 the floc verv hcëavv. Ail the animais seemn to have desertcd, uS.

Thle land is getvghighcr, an-d is Dow somnc two or tlmrce hundred fiýct, somec
litte distance i5-.hore.

May 25tht. i
Furunc. At 6h. 40111. m'.vî w ovcd, on. A stron- . Vwind, and what I h-eForty-si.th .lourney. 1 "(

Srs travel!-d. 12. tk& ourse of this country lyiîig heavily upon us; howcvcr,
Camp eto h ie r mv ho said to lieeling our wav, vet ie arc making good pro-

cgrusr, the d.iig. l.vourable. pwind and welather. 2N.W..c . - .
7A P.era ti od nt the svr ds tet .of vestrd-y, seng a

is a verv renarkable a e. The ice w per ntlv smootrh up to the beach, but
the woi aevid rave tishred Up into a ridgo. resnibling ice in ocks in
shape, .M. 1w er 15 lot high, and cxtending N.N.c. anc S.S.E. for a
mile or more. This i tpes tole the Cape , of Sir Ed ard arry, eut

havinr imd ut. obsrvatonsr several davs, I zarn unlable to Say positivcly.
a t hal a mie off1h whic v sec son 6 miles to the castvar inland,

inold. bis position of it; as lie could t ot have sera this uin point at the
distanic lie %vuas 11-ri it.

Ther is a de p indentation to the atward of us, thwhich ina a the
licid of' Ilecla and, Griper Gulf. Wc built a cairu, andi lcft a record on
the hi Afcte huomnockd of this point, ant procded on acrnss the bay at
11tIn. r.n., the dig fet vry stowm e and the snow drifting in couds. At
11. 30s. A.s.ee ed. 0 the f ; the tenpcrature fei4h to + whe, and

evevt.in~in the tent was ccld and frozcxi stitr.
c i thiv bas ben a vrv sorny one, blowin a stron galled fron l

during:ther tiyk, but the slln sowin r imslf occasiontally.
t(,tnti f4r ri. e. 1j 11. A obtaine obsrvatins b sittih insid the tnt. an plaeing My
Couri' and 1Z

et -tà:1v. 1k 1 '.W. j 13 horizon outside o the bottons of a penduinca on kette flled fith snow to
WViud andi wtl:îr. N.W., keep it steauy ; it iasg rather dimicult practice, and c ey latitude was

obthxmd at te expense of covrith ail bauds wi l snow drif. To in
infiite whrprise s fchseôr C that ne wcer 15 miles to the northward of

to te nortge instead of to he southward vf i ec as 1 lait Aa

litte ditace in-shore.A

7h. .4. iv rwved on with a strong bNt favourabie gae, nur sail close
reefWd. The sldcalinost tookb% the command, the pcop;lc finding it difficuit
to ke e up with it; our course S.S.E. across the bay. At us;idibt, havin

hoe i ear y 10 miles, tc foud ourelve wihin 3 yards of thoor o-; ai
ive could dlis-tingutish bcmga a loiv point or humlmock,] of'gravel ; hauled, close

t the gimîd, the -le mcrcasin-, carried awa mass and ards; andat
Muy 2t. .IlA.h. 30m. c enapcd on t flot, haing iade 13 or 14 yiles.

is ave rema atinued ivith uabate furf te wholc of this d fro n .W
<Plt. ~ the soin sboig avtl istervals through the hav clouds, which arc fkying

%art il d wt-:sàee past liiu at ln :stonisiing rate; got observaotionnfoseitvr muchd dmffculty, anti
.r. rit. bIfsd that hi were stils carsom 6 miles nort t of Sir Edward Iarrfs position,

n ld. dà'. of Cape Mugc.
e .G. r.. 2.
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At 7h. r.x. we started, steering- as near the wind as a sledge will lay
which is about a beam; our course S. S.W. over low gravel spits ; latterly
liigher ridges and dcep watercourses; the 'weather thick, with a heavy snow
drift. At. Ilb. A.M., findig our course taking us in-shore into worse ground,
we shortened sail and hauled out for the floe, which we gained after 2 hours
hard labour. At 5h. 30m. wC encamped on it, the weather cleared, and we
saw a low point bearing W. S.W., a bold cape showing over it, which, no
doubt, is the truc Cape Mudge of " Parry." This lias been a most dis-
tressingi march to the people, who are entirely prostrated, and do not even
secn to care for their dinner, which is a very unusual occurrence with them.

Grass and a black lichen wcre scen in large quantities on shore, also the
traces of deer and hares, but none of the animals themselvcs.

I would recommend the floe to be stuck to under any circumstances;
never follow the land with the hope of cutting down your distance: it is a
fillacy, and is invariably attended with the most harassing labour to your
crew, and anxicty to yourself. The floe is our legitimae track. Wc have
Dade good about 9 miles to-day; such a succession of bad wcather I have
rarclv witnessed before.

G ot a latitude at noon 75° öf 50"N., the summit of Cape Mudge bear-,
ing S. 10° W. 2ý, miles. Lt is a 11 about 300 feet high, surrounded by.
low land, extenaing nearly 2 miles off shore, except on the south side,
where it is steep. leavy pressure exhibits itself on the low points of this
cape. The N.W. gale continued all day, with much sinow drift, and when
we started at 7h. p..,the sledge had to be dug out of the snow; rounded
the cape, and at nidnight saw a staff of Lieutenant Hamilton's, which we
iiade frce with to fish our broken spars, replacing it with a cripplcd
bamboo ; passed on, steering S. 25° E, and making rapid progress under a
reefed sail. At 2h. A.)i. the weather clearcd and the wind moderated; we
got a good vicw of the gif; it is surrounded, on its north and cast sides,
with the highest mountains we have seen, I should say above 1,500 feet;
the land was seen to extend right round the gulf. To the S.E. of Cape
Mudgze, and 4 miles fron it, we passed over a ridge of high ice huinmocks,
cxtending in a circular direction round the cape, and joining a point on the
north side of it; ant4h. 30m. A.M. we encamîped on the floc; on Cape Mudge
I observed the saxifrage in bud 'r theliet €nne this year.

A north-west gale sprung up again to-day, and the wcather assumed its
usual character, a thick fog; at 6h. r.:. we started, steering S.25°E.; nothing
in sight; obliged to close reef to prevent the sledge from leaving us ; the floc
sinooth and good enough, snow dï-ifting heavilv; carried this sail all day, the
people racing to keep up with the slcdgc; camped at 4h....,no land in sight;
at 6h., the wcather clearing for a fcw moments-; we saw the land aihead, with,
I think, a tent upon it. bcarin S.S.E.; it was soon, however, obscured
ag-ain.

The gale continued all day of the 30th; sleep we have been strangers
to for some time; the tent and everything in it wet and uncomfortable; I
feel myself in the evening very like an iron poker, only not so strong. At
Gh. 30m. wr. we startcd, stccring before the gale; weather too thick to sec
30 vards.

At 8h. re, eing a little in advance of the sledge, I saw a tent pitched
on the had, very close. Precsently the innates of it saw me, and were
evidently much surprised, and doubtful as to what colours we were sailing
under, knowing we could -not be any of their own parties. The officer
advanced to ascertainmy character, andin a few moments Ihad cthe pleasure
of shaking hands with Lieutenant Pim, of "lResolute ;" my party comùig
up, we received a bearty welcome ftom him and his people.

Lieutenant Pim, I found, had been weather-bound here for some days,
and wcll he might be, for except before the gale, it would have been
impossible to travel. I remained an hour in his tent, exchanging informa-
tion, and he supplied me with his route across the land. Hlavginr been so
long detainecl,.he was in need of provisions, with which I supplied him, it
answering his purpose and mine, for I was glad to lighten my slcdge before
crossing the land.

Lieutenant Pim was en route to Cape Fsher, to place a depôt for
Commander M'Clintock.

Ss3

Proceedings of
Commander Richards.

1 Tours tr:4nt.-i °", "
(wi'4i for reaàt, Se. I4JI.
Course and diçt .. v wiou. 1 l'
Widana w +athr, o . 4.
c.q. r.

GI. x. + 2'.
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irftictb journey.
leurs t snvtl1ed. e

('.utipwd for rest, &c. 1 4h.
C:ourse .tnd disit.. S. 25* E.. IT'.

c.mr.
Cai:npcd for re4 t c. 144b.

Wjind aud wcnther, _N.W.. . .
C. f. ce

Mitl. + 2r>0.

Meet Lieutenant Pim.
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rroceedings of The gale heing still favourable for me, and having no time to lose, at
Commander Richas:rdsý. .. 1 ,

10h. r.z. WVc were agaIn in motion, and after 2 hours difficuit work we got
into the first ravine, when we kept before the wind, stecring somewhere
nîcar our course, the weather verv thick. The late gales have so cleared
the hills and the land g-enerallv of snow, that it makes the work very heavy
and I an not able to pursue the track given me by Mr. Pini, but steer
wherever I can find sutflicient snxow for the sledge to travel on.

Wc camped at 4h. h.., having comte ovcr about 12 miles of ground,
though not made that distance good.

May 31st. It blcw furiouslv ail this day, and at 6h. . (our startingtine) had fot
Filv-s&econd .ourney. abatd. Travellixw howevcr, being Prefcrable to rest in a wct tent, WCHoturs travelk-A, 9j.c

Carniped for re.t, &. 14 h. wcigned, and steered wherever we could find suflicient snow, somewhere
C4ursenddci=,c. in the direction ofour course. At 10h. dic feund .se .wre on the edge
wVind and, weather, N.w., S. 9.

Tetup. 6h. r.:x.+ ast14.Ca
Mid.÷ý1,0. colbrt, for 5vile,; the high bainks (50 or 60 fect) shltcring us frowe the

wind; as Lt then tok a direction too nuch castorly for us, reluctantly too
leave of this friendly ravine, and got the sledge on the sununit again,
when we encountered stonv grournd with a thin covering of snow.

At 3h. 30m. A.n. we encamped per .force. The weather has remained
thick all day, and such a 1st of June as this morning has ushered in I have
never witnessed, having scen a good many.

June i.To-day the gale scims to be expending Ltself, and when we started at
F:fv-tdrdI1~lt~. h. i.-n. its end was cvidcntly near at baud&; a Tuist bung over the land;

Camped for rest. &c. 13ýh. aud iv stecrcd south, in the hopc of picking up soneof M'Clintocks
Cnurse {nd } '0' Marks. At 9h. ii.u. we cane upon a cairn, but the country is so studdeddistance, fs.s.E.

wind and wcather. N..4.. m.it large blocks of sandstone, that Lt is.difficult to distiuguisb betwcen'
Tetnp. and we wcre nearlv p.ss.ng +t, iithin a hundred yards, Lu the mist. Atiuidight wo cross d a deep ravine, and steered au course, as wearly as the

snow .voitd permit, o-er in utdlating and barren cuntrg. At 4h. 3m.
we encampei close to th Separation avine of Captain M'Clntock, havin
marle good 10 hilcs but travelld over 1 . u

June 1. A wwiste dane aith moirate wind frahn the westmiars. At 7h. P.t. we
sarecamd clostcd the Separation Ravine, ofhich is, in sorne places, more

mad good. 10vlld mie,*u taee!ve.-

Cam wd for rest. &c. 14 h. than 100 -'et decp; we got bothcr in its intricacie, and had to rcross;
Ct"re Und dist-.S. .s.el. 'Cnurlt and we.tlt. %V C.114 i a o until iiiidiiirbt that welad Iift it bchind us roceecddcoswind and wathe.r. w. . in 4.i Vl lt S;ars

Ch. the of a hili, the ground bcing very bare of srow, made the labour
severe. At 4hi. .30m. wvc etciiamped, having travellcd 12 miles, but notin

~'a direct Une more than 6. Ti; evening I was witbin 1:2 yards of four de1er,
which did tot take the slightyst notice f me; the slcdc being at somc
distance, and not carrvinac. a un, 1 hast theni. Atcr camping, 1 cight
more, and dvnt in Chaie of then, getting within 50 yards ; b0h my barrels
wissed ire, owver. and they w..nt on

June 3d. A ligst .cterlv ind, w ith thik wfather and snow ail daP. Started at
11-erst2arte 6h.d, and stecred S. 3ep . as near as we could, and sceplcd several

:a»jý for reý, &c 21. hbis ta try and find arondi fbr tesledilc, and carne ta the conclusion, th attha 100' wa das t; kecp go thered va is o inices, and steer ris near-our
itnd wail ntutmiigr. h. t. e hies

e.:! course as thev would alow; zes to rnaking- a straighit one, it %vas inmpossible;-the hils are tntirel v are ofs snow.
sevA.t 2hh.3mn., ater n a verd circuitovs curse, and same retrograde
moveients, te fouti oursves t the end of a deep ravine, aind surrounded
bm higo bare hi s in a kin of rat-trap. The only crss scm d throuh

mise fieCoeeadte etof

a verv narrow ravine, or ratier crack, with a hidhapry. on the anc side,
.:l a st ee rep i abuttin o °t n the other. altcd the slcdgcd and dis-
tributed n fi people o f the siedbouring hilis ta reconnoitre te roun d;

tcerdin wayscl the steep hil over the crack, I saw the se, or raier the
fcoc, seath oeyclville sland, and ta my gi at satisfaction, i a iResslute
and ttIntrepid,$ frozen iii off Dcaly Ilsland, about 10 miles distant; rcturn-
in- to the sledge ive moved ont, atid eamprd for rcst within hiaif a mil'
of the atiet. After supper, a party went ta examoie fhcther tsnero.as
rooni for the sledge to pass; at 1Oh. the captain of the sldge rcturncd, and
rport d t at, although die passa w'scarccly theoewidthr of. the sledge,

and "as bloe d in ona f y places with aoavv 1sses of sandstonc, yt it Was
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preferable to ascending the hills which surrounded us, and which are now Proceedùigs oE
entirely destitute of snow. I therefore determincd to take the crack in the Commander Richar.
evening.

At 6h. r. we ran down under canvas to the entrance of the pass. The lne4tb.
descent into it was easy, by cutting a channel, and casing the sledge down Fon i
with ropes about 20 feet. The passage, however, soon became so narrow Camped for reet c. 12.
that we could only pass by giving the sledge a considerable inclination. ndd1ce1.

The blocks of stone washed from the cliiffs, by the thaw of many sum- b.
mers, obstructed the passage, and considerably retarded our progress, as Temn

we were obliged to unload, and carry the sledgc and different articles on it
six times.

The precipice on the eastcrn side vas 1.50 feet high, and so perpendicular,
with large masses of sandstonc protruding, and apparcntly ready to roll
down at very short notice, that I did not fcel sorrv when, after three hours
work, we turned our backs. upon it. The serjeant of 'marines, one, of My
crew, informed me (with a soldier's salute) as we emergedc from this extra-
ordinary place, that it was a "Khyber Pass." He iad served in the line at
that celebrated pass, and through many other campaigns in India. I therc-
fore call it the " Khyber Pass," though there is one point in which there can
bc no resemblance, which is the utter desolation of ours.

WC were now only one mile from the beach, but so little snow could we
fndto travelon,thatit occupied nearly three hours to accomplish the distance.
At noon we halted to luncheon, having fairly reached the floe, and with a
feeling of men extremely well pleased at the same, and heartily tired ofland
travelling. After luncheon we proceeded on over very smooth and slippery
fresh-water ice, niaking rapid progress at the expense of many faIls; being
very lame myself, I took my bamboo and walked across the peninsula, by
which means I saved a mile of distance, directing the sledge to round the
point and follow.

At 5h. A.M., on Sunday. the .5th of June, I arrived on board the " Reso-
lute," where my appearance created no snall surprise'; they were not pre-
Pared for the visit of a solitarv individual from the " Wellington Channel." nridrort Inlet.

lie ship sccmed almost dcserted, two or three officers only on board; and
the few men I saw scemed strangers, as indeed they were, being invalids
frcmn "Investigator.

I recived a most hearty welcome, and every kindness a wearv traveller
could wish for. Doctor Piers, of the " Investigator," undertook to patch
my feet up, and render me fit for travelling in three days. Captain: Kellett
was absent; but Mr. M'Dougall, the commanding officer, made the pre-
concerted signal for his return ; and M. De Brav proceeded with a sledge
towards Cape Bounty, to look for him ; Doctor bomnville was on board the
"Investigator," at Banks' Land, holding a medical survey on her crew, and
was hourly cxpected back; his report would decide the steps to bc taken
witl regard to remaining by or deserting that ship. My sledgc arrived on
board an hour after me, and this day and the next werc devoted to drying
our traps and patching the boots up, which much required it. On the 7th
I had the pleasure of secing Captain Kellett returu; had nuch to hear
fron him. The discoveries and events of the past and present year were
fully discussed ; and it was most gratifying to find that so complete and
extensive a scarch, by both divisions of the squadron, had been already
carried out.

Captain M'Clintock and Lieutenant Mecham had traversed the N.W.
and S.W. sides of Melville Island, and had each gone off to a group of
islands to the wcstward and N.W. of it, by the latest accounts brought by
M. De Bray and Mr. Nares. Banks' Land had also been completely
cxplored by the " Investig-ator," but without finding any traces of the
mnissing ships. In the cevnng I met the officers at Captain Kelletts hos-
pitable table, vhere all the delicacies of Melville Island seemed to have
been collected together-venison, niusk ox, hare, and ptarmigan were
among the list of good thiigs, and the night was well advauced before the
"whisf party" commenced. I could not help contrasting this fare with
what my ]css fortunate shipmates are Erobably revelling on at present,
peradventure a curried gull, or a steak offa walrus or polar bear.

S s 4
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:nward RoutDomvill has not arrived to-day; but anxious as I fcel to be the
bcarcr of bis report fro Il "Inivstigator7 -yct time was all imýortant to me';

}i~t~the floc %"as fas5t brcakling- up, and 400 miles of bad road betore us. TheJu8h.
F i:t pr. -h.

C aurand di. E.. I '. spatches hein- prcpared, therefore, at 7h. wc left the wintcr quarters
wdw-her. Rsolut and IIntr'pid," amid rany hcarty cheers 4.rorn oth sips.

Captain Keulettinsistc on accompanying me for the first journy; and
bainm stil rather wcrt i the ankles 1 was Lad ta avail n self of a lft of

10 aiic in hi. . . ofthe 7th, iv camped on thcr Na
close t Point asner. are d atermined, on the raconixs Iendatou of
Captain Keflett, to ad"pt a new ode of travelling, instcad of the long
marhd of as hors, t akivide it into two of 6 ad 4, encaping twice d rng
dtc 24 hours. This svstprep ared bee ffuno to a7s.rwe l i the I Investi-

~aor '* aRd" s tami das ta mne, h decided t tr it in the hope
CIakine mure distane.

5eined still Ar 6hh3w k. taki a ave of Caplain teloctt and M r. Richards,
Ca f;.r r1. ieurscr of iReslute," t d dh.î.r.io the sled,e over te îarro neck

fln tooit ame r. er; e stecred ror Ross. The flec mippery and
vati le o adop ntrackvs, en canped on the flon t

Jma of At hor. i. tod. w i startcit; the floc prctty good, though many pools of
x atr. and vident syxrlptois of a break u t aie travellin scason. Th

prT. sro 4lti. Rof the wend, as rtn down on the floe, gvh baoth adirt
f land pintoald appeBrancy. Reached Cape Ross ut inidigt, slind rad

T im ,. . m oere. Sawot tws ornt e and two ptarks ux, and saw soine bears
tracks.

1St0t d at 4h. 20w. aftcr a four lours' rest, and marccd tili 8. 30m.
C=-iýU ur re, . ZVih, Foe watery. wid N.W., wicht helped us. iuch unider sal. WMlked

Fir.pa.loi

At the l... a d strt fur Bro prete gud; ptar igan ; campd t
watr. an evdjust WCsy tom of rabreakp o t trlpoling Point Grifflths

10 r 1 miles t the astward of us. ptaiss and saxifrag scry bun-
dant. buit saw 11a 'willoiw, tho0ugh 1.1 inu looking anxiously for it for fuel;, saw
a bas trak.

s t' A and the snaw faliing pletifully. At 7h. .%r. w'e
rirc:. noved on Q dtcoriig al<>ng the eaast for Ioint Griftbs, the flrc S. or:

Zit lwcter. N.. 10 nches dcp with watcr, coverd with a thin coatin.e of ic- through hich

Tried t 4foc of-0 shore, afe aurnd it botter; the maritcd Si runih. off
thoe iarv land ren .. rs i wi h ice very bad.
Ao t anidnh,,t tnd scathcr cred. and t e suna sigocd out. We are
difîjeult to plcŽasc ici tIL. couintry 1 I ook, uponi hlmi now as my worst
eticiili' 1 1 sec the floc li!solvin&r under blis infliuetice too- rapjidlv to be
pleilsant. At Ili. :iûinî. %ve encarnipcd, havimn, inade 7 miles, the g-reater,

. 4h.. .part ofit dtringw the lart two hourds. Point Griffiths - or 5 miles ditant.
10 o 12 m ies Sto rted at r. 30m. Ms and pase over a comfbrtable

i4;2.. îî.fl iur :&. 1 dan, the vonil t ice wasat lid fbrnied On tic pool durin the nit being
stng cnoug)î ta bear ls. At 9h. 30w. we robnded tint Graicks,rr:. r:. cncaniped. During th litter part ofthe îarch, the wind sicd ta S.E

4o . : mi *tne . '

win .wi slet, abuost ram. Though the wcathcr is thick, 1 ethv e Can sce

rth.Bvan MurtirD Islad; tiere is a ood deM of pressure onthis point.
Severa1 lemîuiiings callght t-aandf a bear's track, seen.

.Tr..I :!. oA y a c nloomv m , anie tno falln. plentiud. At 6h. .m. weM

part. 4h. WC storted. stecringN. l foo 4 miles, throigh Gvater and rtten snow
1 outide th ithnnocks weicl surrowid the soauthern Points OF this Channel.

Te travelin0 tedious and fonrius. At 1 . X. o sitcrcd course to

the 7d la n. fr poit about 7 lrom us ; the foc a littce ivmprovd;
BAr 1M irtm sland plaithle visile, high in thc centre, and ,Iouin towards

cdi cnd. t'les lnd on this sore i about 2.50 fotiimio, an sopirig
tp t le a e. CrosAeth a sî30. gw track, stering casterly for B, a Martin

Island, mornin. Sptait Khllttms Mcc.an Island parver aofrtmle
rature scngs ver low for June, tough it answers dur purpose it bei
leaves a cloubt or m min , howevr as ta the ships, Ire ng out of the
wint r qarter ; tie aind ost contin d absence of u since thi s7th f.
Sevral nd g cu ghrtrd ta ban a po e u to this baue ta se

Mautsite hcumocks whiht uoud the sin pouthe ploint oftiphne
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certainIy have had no summer. Saw some gulls to-day, and the boatswain
bird (Lestris parasiticus).

Started at 4h. A.3.; thick weather, with a fresh northerly wind and sleet.
Felt our way along the land, which is very low and composed of gravel
and occasional blocks of sanidstone; a ridge of land from 200 to 300 feet
high running parallel with the coast a mile inland. The floc pretty com-
fortable, but our progress much retarded by the head wind and bad weather.
Saw some boatswain birds; I observe that they prey on the lemmings,
vhich arc very numerous here. At Sh. W* encamped, and the sun showing
hinself for a short tinc, I got observations.

At 6h. P.M. started. A strong north wind and snow drift. Rounded Point
Robertson, and stecred for the next low point northerly. The floc good
and hard, the work very fatigung, against the strong head wind. Towards
niduight the sun shoie out, and his influence was imnimediate: a thaw com-

menced, and the snow drift subsided ; the teniperature, however, when wC
caiped, which we did at midnight, was only +27°. We pitched a mile. from
the highest part of a point, wherc I hope to get a view to-morrow, if it is
fine.

Started at 4h...;a strong north wind blowing in squalls. Went on
the point summit, and sent the sledge on ; the land 250 to 300 fect high,
with low, land extcnding 2 or 3 miles off it. Saw the north and south
extremes of Bynim Martin Island distinctly, as well as the ]and on the
opposite side of .he channel: got anglés, and built a cairn. Returning to
the coast, we carped at Sh. 15m. A.i . The floc bas not been good this
march ; heavy humnmocks lying on the low points; the ice in the channel,
I think, last year's.> Last night we saw a drove of nine musk oxen; sent
two men to try and shoot one, but tey were very shy, and they could not
get w«ithin shot; there were two very young ones with then. No birds
seen to-day but boatswains.

Weather clear, with light westerlv wind. Started at 7h. p.m., stecring
along the icw land northerl v. Saw three seal, but they discovered us ait a
long distance, and werc dcterinined not to be used for fuel; measured onc-
of their holes; could not reach the bottom of the floe with my seven-foot
baiboo. Got observations and angles to Byan Martin Isiand, which
place the north end of it nmuch farther to the southward than is laid down
in the cliart, considerably reducing the size of it; the only higlh part of it
secms the centre. At Il. A.v. we encamped among humnocks close to
the shore.

f

Proceedings or
Commander Richards.

second part... 5.

course and eatCuntp"df*- re. 1
e.s.e.g.m.{ "'P2+ |°;Wind :nd weathez, norther)y,'

fi. 7.C. q. n
Temp. 4h. ..X + 290

.

JYune 2th.
Journey.

YiNt pt, 611.
Courseand SN. 40 EL
dirtaxice. 1 North
'Wind and ireatber. x., c.

P. 7.
Téwp. Gh.L+ 27t.

'Mid. +i 27.

Second part. 4h. 5'.
icirs travelled. 10.
Camped for res. &r. l4h.
Course andN. 400 

"nd and weother, N.T.
c..
Temp. 4h. A.x. i. 25.

Jsune 13th.
Sixth Jorney.

First part. Gb.
Course and dit., north, 7'.
wina and weather, westerly,

Temp. 7h. r...+ .
1h. -%.+24.

Started at 5b. .z., steering for what I take to bc the low extreme of r .'.
Point King, though considerably ta the southward of the position laid down o " est.. 1.
on the enart. The wind fresh fron the north, and the floe pretty good. couricandaist..northrr.1'-
Camped at 9h. A.M. 3 miles south of Point King. The summit of this point n weather, north,b.c.

is the highest land 1 have seen on this side the channel, being about Tenp- -×+¤.
400 feet; I take it to be the Barlow range of the chart. Got observations 9. ^
and a good view of Byamî Martin Island to-day.

Started at 7h. P.sr., and rounded Point King. On this point I fouind a -lune 14th.

small cairn vhich had been erected by Dr. Bradford on the 16th of May, Se'v"t Jo°ue.

1851. Thiere was a potatoe case lying on the ground, probably disturbed Course ad dit.. northeriv 6'.
by a bear, and the tin containing the record also on the ground, several Vind and weather northerv ,

gro 1 4. 5b. c.
feet from it. I took a copy of the papers, and left one of myv own in a tin Mp P. 7.r.I . +-.340*
cylinder; rebuilt thc Cairn, which had entirely mouldercd away, and 1h. .IL +30.

replaced the potatoe case. Mr. Bradford cals his latitude 76° 33' 50",
whicl agrees very nearly with mine; and ! have been fortunate in getting
observations every day in this channel. The chart, however, is constructed
nearly 20 miles at variance vith this latitude. This coast is remarkably
straight, being a series of very shallow bays or indentations, with level land
extending some distance off them, occasionally watercourscs from the
inland ranges.

Leaving Point King, I walked along the land, and when about half a
mile ahead of the sledge, I saw a bear about the same distance fron me; he
seemed to make-me out about the-same time, and-immediately-gave chase,
I presume, taking me for a seal. I made the best of my way ta the'sledge,
he taking it rather leisurely; we got behind the sledge, and prepared the

II. Tt
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i'rouèdings of D '11. H1 cCm oustailCognHe camé o,. iîrddil - cry tliîi anld evidentl1y buuigry. ?*Vhciw about
-~ .a yads from s li roved ta bill iii hisclhest; lie tiiem ranVthi.t:e sledge

fuli] spodettingi' auiotlîcr bail l iiithe Orc-shiollcr: Ilelic tgcoweu theDI
scîJetait shlot imii in the hind qtuarrer*, ad le fcll ; aid w~hiletwo bands

ite st, lied up, ai d o ou vety couIffortable pace on' tlu-e icgs
beathlil. liohlloiw over tlhu ha-d flov ; wc followeil lJm iinrly ài mile, when

Wù Lae p the ellasé, and rturne 1. Wc sawtý iiui drap' aftcrwards,l bt
uie wtls too valîîabk! to w~astc on ifi.i particularly as lie did not, appear Ita

baive :1 <l s fûicl zibout huai . l'or a mil dc ho ad covered die, floc with ýhis
blood, and it scenIcà $Lurprisw i ov lie shiotld have lel<l1 out so lotit.

I>rcccc< 01) ntil Ili, m. Ovoi baci flc, whicn WC c.Litpcd, ba.ving
iltch diftlilty iii tuidiwl, 01no0.10,1 liard sîî<.w to pitcl Ulie tent uipoi.

8týon prt -Ill re. louc(lv moi<r. wîtll gt uatio l vd. started at 5h. .,ad
Hours travellit.. il),C

Ca nped for ré.ç. .ý . i4 Il. struglt.ruglî a m-et aiid tioiiirttLble floc uintil 9h1. ýVî.,i whuWC
Coîr~ usi~i~î.m'rhcry. iC àncau on a patchi of gravel,
W'ind amid wiî.rh ncrtlierly. e - siwr 'i i o

b .. Thé rag ruiiugi parallel w~ilil th 110Wsloe n%,ladteow
T17ewp. tii.hm. hIîl Cecs tr-tlîcr off'; lnînuniiocks lino fie coast, and 1 arn searely able

to say whothor '«c arc travelling over last yeuar's ice, or aider ertainly'
thcere is old ice îi.'ied lip witil it. Saw the track of' a bear tlii. niioringDL,
probably our fricnd of Ilstrdy cs hoas caig fr-oni the northward.
Obtid obevtos n l,&.n a nighbourig- iCC hunIIiiock,. The
latitude toctuy, 7-C 40'1 J "N.

Jtrn i th.At 711i~. wc started ;thecven glootmy, witb an iiicireasinc-- breeze
Pighîh part, TILh Y from fltcéNortb ; the floc very wutî,bUt the wvînd and falling temperature

Course and dli.%., -i S'.rînipôve the taelntowards itiii,-litiur dl;(rr> i a giinst a'norI
WVind arnd weaihirté ly iitd is itot *LrCal.Otrcirck a%)ongt theceoast, cencrally outsidc
Fi. 6. g. c. l" bTemp. 6h. imm. 4-tle humniocks of ice. $ aw scevei-al l)ars' tracks; and just aftcr nîiicliihti

3 h. A..m. + 32 a soivdccr mis obscr;'cd ; it beingc desirable'to geL hlmi, 1 ha-.lted Uic
sldcand, accompan icd by Scrjclat .Jefhtris, went ini chase, usingr aittie

caution and stratagcrn, %vlichl 1$ ncessary- with these gentlemen. Wc
sucedc b cptrîg % m 'l'li scijeant shot hini throunii thue windpip

witl.1 aball, andcie oèli dcad at 70 v.ards ; hoe proved to be aovcry fine youuga
buck, wid not hiaving- beeti hitlieî:to vcry for-tunaite ini capturing gaine, Le
%vas very acceptable to us.ý WC' Carnipc( on a patteli of gravel, at 1h. rA.3ýf.
The beachli no is plhinilv dcflur(d n10\% thero bcing, a lese extcflt 1of l 10w
e 0 s t.

Seon1 prl. 41 4'. 'lie lviind froshlied jaito a gaile froli NMW. this iloruting., wNitli shiow,
Nours trt~itîdlé(. 10s.
Camped ror resr. &c. 411. squalls* ttro t.5ý nid shortly aftcrvards stawNv five deer ;lost

Çorand cliinenrl irly li aîf an hour'in Hlirtin'-- witli thetun we should unidout.etdly, have (rot sonie
7.s. q. C. ot thii if* %ve col d hiave afflorded tifnte Lo have atteuded ta their caprice.

Tep h..Istucrling over lowv land, imside the hwîîioickcs, thc sinoN soft and. wct, but
9h **~*toivards the end of the iuarcli iL iitiprovcd. Scvcradtl inoutlis of ravines or

%vatcrcourses ouipty, tbcmiselves juta the bay %wc arc passing, Nvhicb, When
tlic low laind is covcred ih siuo%, 0ngi clh ae o s l nes
they are not so, iovevycr. .At 9h.A.i. wc pitcheci;bod2 strong,. andà
thick al] round, but cicar overhicad ; trot observations, &c.'

Therc wvere sonic venisoli cittlets for dinrier to-day, whicli cvcry ane
secrned to apprave . f aiiinazîn gly;- %vo used the bacon as fuiel to cook thein
with,-the best u.se it cari be trui ncd ta, bcig dniost vntirely fat. 'B forer
leavilig die sbip, %ve vv1cec supplied witli à portion of the bacon frorn scliected
picces cuit off? froni the sides-, whichi was botter ; but theiniu do not sem
ta care for the baconi.

June Astrong wiuîd stili blowin- f'rom th e îiarthwarcl, with occasionial snowý-
Nintdi Jo:Lrney. squalls, and thlck weatlier. At 7h. 3On .î.w tr e eein longa'

C'nurs parit. NN..4 the edge of the loiw lald, thc ground retty good ; the lanld is mnucli, more
Vi.nd and weathtr. N. q. g. Il. covcd with snow lis %vu ge.tl orth. Týhis cClening,1 turnling round to.look

1. 0\%,h~ fiii* off thé sledce «LS, I sar l'Our deer close 'ta me, and f'ollovllk;I
1h. -L. 30 seldori carry a gun, and id fla t th.e',turne, solEendeavourçl toàî:ejoi

the party l'or oine; the kewa wl]a I did, liowcvcr, what Iuiva' çvla as g:oing
fo, rd nmade off inland

A t 11 h. 30r. P. m. I calneý uponi a-cairu, andfound i t ta befDr. Brîadford, , '

furthost, erected by hiin on thc 22i1 'of May", 1851.-, tI .was wvell bluitý>0fW
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stones, and four orfive provision cases on it. The paper stated that they Procedinsof
were detained by N.W. gales for some days, and were about to return to conunander Richards
the southward; there was io position affixed, but its latitude is 75° 56' N.,
my latitude at noon to-day being 750 52' 12" N. Repaired the cairin, and
repla'ced the document, with one of my own, in a tin cylinder. This point
I consider to be Point Bradford.

Proceeded où, and encamped at Ih. 3Oni. A.%i.; the weather thick, with
snow squalls and fresh north wind.

Started at 5h..or., and dragged against a strong N.W. wind, with snow. " 6'.

The coast trending W.N.W., and becoming lower; the pressure on the Canpedforrest. &c. 1h.,

shore considerable. and some very heavy hummocks thrown up. The flo°'ean{
is pretty good, and the tra-elling would not have been unpleasant, but for wind and weather, N.W., .

the bitter N.W. wind and snow i one's face. "I s . ..

Although the vcnison was considered a great luxury yesterday, I find 9h--*-+.4°

that it does not sustain the people as well as pemmican, which to-day they
requested to have; I therefore gave theni the former for luncheon, after the
first halt; requiring no fuel to mclt snow now, we arc able to afford it. I
con fess myself to a preference for the deer, but I have not to drag; and I
believe a mnan can do more work on pemmican than on any other description
of food.

The animals seen to-day were two deer, a goose, and a seal. Latitude
7600' 00" N.

At 6h. P.3. wc started, inaking a westerly course.
In an hour we saw our boat depôt, and reacbed her at 9h. r...; canped, Fi;t r, 3L

and prepared her for travel. Found a note from Osborn ; Lieutenant Cour and dist.W.Y.W, 4'.

I{amiilton and lie had met, and had procceded to the rendezvous together. m.s . W..

Dark, cold, gloomy weather, and the land seems more winterish here than Temp.6b. r.»+r.

it did on the 6th May. The wind is strong and north-westerly, from which 9h..Lo

quarter it seems to blow eternally. No traces of animals here; they appcar
tO avoid this spot.

During these four hours, I remained ecîamped, in the hope of gettin pa 4h.

observations, placing our boat on the sledge, re-stowing her, &c. Succeedd
in gectting sights; the variation is 162° casterly, which agrees with our last
visit.

The latitude of this position, 76° O' 30" N.
.Juze lSUL.

A strong north wind, with snow, this morning. After building a largeb c Leet Journey.-
cairn, crectog a wooden cross upon it, and depositg a record, &c., we First prt. 6h.
startec, steering an easterly course across the channel, to connect our scarch Cour-e and dist.. E, 4j

with that of Lieutenant (now Commander) Aldrich. Found the floe a 'td" hr"q*

most wretched one, the people sinking 12 or 14 inches deep into the snow, Temp. h. 1.. +31.

at every step, with a jerk that shakes one most uncomfortably.
There seems little difference between the temperature of noon and mid-

night now, unless the sun is out; we have rarelv had it as high as the freezing
point; and up to the 18th of June, have not had a day of sumnier ; surely,
the scason must be a very backward one. At midnight we encamped,
having nmade 4. miles in six hours. with very severe labour.

A iight wind from the northward this morning; the boots and clothes ° 5mi

left outside to dr* are frozen stiff. Started at 4h. . found the fioe Campedforrest c. 4b.

harder and better the first two hours of the journey, when it again became c dLt. R. 9°".

as soft and distressing to travel over as vesterdav. Saw a point on the Terup.4h. a.3.+3.
east side of the strait, bearing E.*N. (true), and which we are steering
for. My peoplc's boots are exhibiting unmistakeable symptoms of an entire
break up, wbich is not pleiasant to contemplate at so long a distance from
home. At sh. A.>m. we encamped.

Started at 6h. 1.>. A light northerly wind, and gloonmy weather. The Je 1th.

travel]ing is better as we get into the milddle of t bc channel, and the rounded FfTcfi .°urne.

hummocks, wrinkled and time-worn, whichhere and there show their backs coursnn dist.E+N.

above the deep covering of snow, speak plainly of more than one vear's ice. Wind ' nd.weather N.. . 4
- Tcnip. 6h. P.-z. w.i 3The eastern land is distinctly visible, and shows fro'm here like two islands. Mid.+2.

Thev are probably, however, projecting capes with deep bights between
them, such as are described by Lieutenant Aldrich in his journal. We
camped at iidnight, the:weather still gloomy.

At 4h. .r. we started withSa light northerly-wind-passing-overold-ice, second part. 41. 6'.
Tt 2
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ours trelled. 10). n stei- fjmC acId , b. ndternfor the point 1seen ,on .thc east shore. At Sh. à e n
Camped for rs,&.14h.
course ad N. Camped; tbmd it warm in the tent during the day, and13the Sun howi

Wind and weather. N.. out at nooi gat a latitude 76 06N
b. c. be.4h + A lizlit t westcrlv wvincl. with rather fine wcather. At 61. .. wc mniovedlý.
Temp. 4h. .r..it. +33°.

~IL r ~ on, the flac vcry lIcav fl-oi the incrcascd teruperature of tlie day, having
.lune 20th.

Thtcr.h jiiitv. rcndered the sriow soft, dr-aingii, almiost kncecep ini it betwcen 01(1 hum-Thirteenth Jouirney.DC m
Firs. part. mokhs. with sevc labour to the crew. ec f t . ard the
Course and E Mb. N. point, whn bcingsutcientl close t se that there was no cairn there,

distance, -North. Z
Wind atd wther. W.. :1. b c. d xaminxn texrccouth point (which is about 10 miles frorn us)
Tenip. nh.r .. +: ith mv glas., I hauled up a the land to .. now se

the lan. lelaiaiîly rotii(l the hiends of thcsc, dcep inlets, aiid it is flot s0 lolw
a., I had ait first iinaigincd. At nidiiight we encamipcd on the back, of au
aid hunînoick of ice, the offly habitaible place -now, uiss on thc shore;
our camp is i I,- miles froin the nicarcst land.

Second part. 4h. 4'. Broke Up aur camp at 4h. 3011. AM. and proceedcd onwards. Duriu-
71ours travelled, 10.caàntpedhi, four lours' narch we have passd ovr the most distrssing floe it
Course and E. by N. %, possible ta conccive, the mciî above their kucs in ftic snow, and reduced
distancet er. S p dmost to a Ntrndih, te, which is at tiaes eompletely

wind and weather. s.. :. s.:3.~ >il ih h id
Telup. 4h. .3. brid. The wind lit and southerx- ith -Iooin- w'ather no sun

nvstile, but close and sultr, witn show falling: a strange association.
Camped; it h. 30m. on the back of ang oid thedock, baving made about

a. nortli course.oThe iter froi the floc bheà itsa terure o tth o-day ;anrd d e o o dg g m knee p itetwn o
mo cksre not sorry ahe the our to wnarch, 6h. arrived. A strone

Tirst p.-rt 6hl.
Couz.e aLnd diat.n N.. 6. Nou amgtherle xd. The floc, I thpoulint (whis at its borst vestfrdom but

withn myd glasser I, ha.e upaogteqn.oth otwr o e

Windnnd wetli.t. l pn ro unistaken ; the snow now lies nthes thidker, and the in sino so dce
Mi.id r. bitoa it that they complte y i osn their powcr. 'hb slcm e ntirely burie 

and sotimes a part of the.boat nly visible. plIad it not been for the
strou cavourab 1 wini w.c crtainv should lavc had cither t abandon
rer, or iakme two Journies. T .c dditional curs of the country (thick
wcathi r) is piled heavily upon pas also to-ay, mot dein able to se 5
yards. It would, indeed, be arn insuit to aur 2 lst of Decemiber to-comip 'are
p ositle thos, the mongest day of s inrer in these seculiaryfavourcd regions.

Al ny people arc suffring more or ss fron the wet and the sevely
labour of the last tèw- days, and I have hiad to adniinistcr opium very libe-,
îally. ta theli.

Second part. Ah. 4V'. b tarted at 4h. with a stron southl ind and thick weather, steurin-
Hours travellcd. 15. ID.

Carnpc<l for rest. &c. ]Ah. _bu .b V h o uh the samne as ycsterday. pccasionally digg-n
Course anri di,ýt.. 'N 1. the ,sicdire out of the decp snow w-sith a, sho.vel. Wc are now crossing -,mn

sh.. ad raer. S., .7

w r C. ni. vxtnsie, inlet t e hcad ut wih saw as the seathcr clcared at 6h. i.M.
Temp. 4h. It~~40 h ppeairs ta i-un in about 83 miles, with a deep biglit ini the S.E. as w'elI as!the N.E. corner of it. As e approachcd the northcrn side ofthis inlet

thec aid hiînaiicks became mori-c nnieraus, and there not being suffcientý,
roon bctwcn thcm, wc wcrc obligced ta drag the s]edge' ani. boat o-rer -theni.
At 7h. 1 stw land beariing N. .,wich I' take ta bc ou- rendezvous
aih; at sh. w-c cncaînped, and w-c -- lad ta get d clothes on. Our rac;
tice now is ta put on the w-ct ones before starting-, %w-hidi, thaugh x-athcr an

Junenfortabie proccss, is a highly ncessary oiîc. A strong south wind t
stil lownr

.Julie 22d. At 6h.11. w-e stzartcd, stccrinig NYV.;wcathier very thick, paýsqi'lg
Fourteenth .Jurney. d

First p:irt. Gh.over flac the bctwCCn the huniocks 2 feet cep, xery sum
Course and dis.. N., G '.t.
Wind and weather, s.,. c. . Tw af nw people vry uNwell, which reduces aur strength considerably,

in. d. ÷ 2°

Teimp. Gr.,+a. -nd add. ta thie labour. At niidioeht w-e pitchied the tent on the floc. We
Mdid. + f,.inid the- black waterpr-oof tent botto of a grect service inow, iidcd it -would--

bc impossible ta sleep on the flac at this season wîithout it.
Second part. 4h. 3h'. At 4h. A.. wc inod on and. 1 eau o1ly compare this journey ta 4ý
Hours travelled. 10u. hours pasbcd in a ircadmi1/. The snow 3 fret deep and 5 r 6 h

Camped for rest, &c. 14h. y0 iic e

Ciatnd frrs.&.I water betiveen it and the flac. A lih sauther1j. wind and clOudy wethe
Wind arid weathr.. c. ni. 4. ivea -. *

Course and dist.. N.~.SV. Savr the cairn on the Rendezvaus Bluff. Thc sun showed hiniscîf this

Te. . %m. 3

Temp. 4h. 3V.. nori+4° an 1 on on an extra haîf hour in ehase '

Fisbpr. c.t+6.~ a oevtos ~p

a Patch oFgre, which kenmeui ta travel away froni us; so dceptive arei
appearances on the floe ic thick weather, every an believecl it was close t
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us, when it was in reality two or three miles off. At Sh. 30m. we encamped °Procedinas of
on the fioe, having made little moré than three miles in 4ý hours. Commander Richards.

During this journey we were favourcd with a charge-if not an agreeable Ja me.
oie, certainly a novelty; rain instead of snow. A fresh soutberiy wind and °a Joumey.
thick weather, the saili helping us. At midnight we passed thc Rendezvous Course d.çf.. N.X.w. h'.
Bluff, and at Ih. ... encamped at our old depôt, aifter a most fatiguing . .e.r.
march through deep snow, and latterly water, which was a decided im- ah. A ... .
provement. We had our choice of ground to-night, either soit snow or
soft clay; we chose the latter as being a novelty, and as reminding us of
the approach to a pigsty in England of a November day. All the gear
wet through. The passage across this channel has been by far the worst
travelling we have experienced, and has produced an utter prostration of
strengtb among the people; two of them remind me of hospital patients
more than anything lse. The early travelling, though the cold is intense,
is by far preferable to June.

At 7h. A.1. we brcakfasted, and shifted our tent to higher ground, Second part, 4h.At7hEncampedfor observtions, &c.,
spreading our gear out to dry. wind and weather, S., b. c.4.

I determicd to remaiin iherc 24 hours, to give the men some rest, of rih.r. .as.
which they were much iii need, and if possible to repeat my observations.
Took our provisions from the depôt.. This morning we saw' four deer .ne4t·
gra~ing on the ill, but the people were too tired to go in chase. The ic for rn, obera-
lenmings here are very nunicrous; moss and saxifrage abundant, and saw
some sorrel for the first time, but very small and very little of it; every
thing secms most backward this ycar.

There is much more vegetation, however, on this side the strait than on
the other; indeed there would seen to be a well-defined line of sterility on
the N.E. side of Melville Island, which appears to extend 30 miles to the
southward, and nearly as far to the westward of the N.E. extreme. It is
remarkable, too, that no animals or traces of theni were seen on that corner.
i can only account for it by the force of the N.W. wind telling constantly
there.

This aftcrnoon, the sun coming out, gave me an opportunity of observa-
tions, and of using ny theodolite for the first time.

Three mien went in chase of the deer in the evening, but returned, having
only sbot two ptarmigan. The weather came in very thick again.

This norning was fine by comparison, and I determined to sacrifice a few Juu, 2ith.
hours more, in the hope of getting observations from the hill. Sevcnteenth JoUrey.

Obtained forenoon-sights, and went to the Rendezvous cairn with a theo-
dolite. Saw all the southera points, and one on the west side of the Windandweuther N.B., b. c. 4.î
channel, but could make out no land to the northward, though . a heavy Tem 0 3 5 .
bank of clouds scemed to remain stationarv there. Erected- a large cairn,
and planted a banboo on it, 'with a record of our visit, &c.

There are no stoncs here, and cairns built of the frozen soil in early
spring are certain to thaw and moulder away in summer; ours was almost
destroyed; returned to the camp; got a noon latitude. Started at 2h. P.M.
for Cape Fortune; the wind fresh and north-easterly, with fine weather.
At SE. P.Mr. we encamped. on a point, having made only 4 miles in the 6
hours.

The floc ofF P>oint Succless 'very heavy and broken, wvithi Water an~d deep
soft snow, Ea.ing to.dig tIe boat and slfedge out rcpeatcdly i'ithi a, shovel,
and a standing pull aost trougoutthcmaFst part. Gh.

Scosnd dst., E. 4'.

Startcd ât. 4h. .. ,a fine inorning, with Nil . ind. Steercd froin point I}tOirs traXcIledi, 11.
to point, tIini.dcntationis betwccn, them ,very, sha11owv. The'floe is'better Corspedfana rst. &.zS. ,*
fbr travellin- than Nesterd hein- covrcd -vith one continuons sheet of wind andwether, N.E., b. c.4.

Temp. 4h. .:L+35°
ivteankile d.eep.. :Passed one'of our old, encampments. which is pi ainly ;r.+.

visible, noiw nearly a foot under wvater; aind camped at 9hi..A.31. on tEe land.;
'vhiel is covercd: ith pools froi "tIe thaiv; g ot sig-hts and a ývariation.
The latitde 76 40i S w two eer near thetent when got Up atdee
oon for tIc latitu de. g th e b a an seeg o r a d y

At h. s .taI psledge mvd onu, ud 1 startcd -r scioler ondatoo parth. '.
for land to the northward in he inutes, l ho aoever, 1 got boisied bter crnd ast..r N.E. 9'.

kues in a and snoer and ing oeshovel to mvself ot ofith .E.b

waer nke ep.Pasd neo or l ecapenswic i lal Tcm. 2.x.ao

thouLatit m7ost° prudent t retire. dee n go up-at
ýT t .3
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Proceeding~ of
Comm.ander Richards.

Second part. 4h. 4'.
Honrs travelled. 10.
Camped for rest. &c. I 41.
Course and f E. ,
distance. ls.E.J -
Wind and wevaher, Y.1:., h.
v. a.4.

.une 27th.
Nineteenth .lourney.

First part. 6h.
Course and dIstn.. s.. r1'.
Wind and veather. N.. . b. c.
Ternn. tih. r.3:.+ 40°.

M1jL +

Seenn part. 4 Ih. 4'.
Iours travelled. 10.

camped for rest. c. 1.'14hà.
course and dist.. S.E.. 1 I'.
Wind and weatlier, S., :î. b. c.
Temp. 4h. .3:.÷34°.

Twentieth Journey.
First part. 3Uh.
Course and dist.. s. L.. 4'.
wind and wreather
Temp. 6b. i.m. +r 35'

Rejoined the sledge, and we shortly came to old floe, exchanging water
for dep snow. The old hummocks lying very thick: this march reninded
nie of travelling through a thriving churchyalrd of the old school more
than anything else could compare it to. The htunimocks are exactly the
shape of well-nade graves, and very thick they lie too. The labour to the
mien was beyond conception, and we were somnetines half an hour moving
the sledge a few yards.

1 had serious thoughts of parting with my boat or some of my equip-
ment to-day, but we reached the land without resorting to such an alter-
native. The hoat t should leave unwillingly, and only at the. last extre-
mitv, as I have an idea that lier services will be required, in the Queen's
Channel. What renders our work so laborious is that we are not travelling
after the manner of returning sledges, but with nearly fulil weights, having
a boat and much extra provisions on the sledge, in consequence of my ori-
ginal route having beeni -frustrated. We encanped at midnight on the S.E.
point of the harbour we had passed on our outward route.

The bcst travelling at this season of the vear seeins to me to be close to
the beach, just outside the tide cracks. In the old ice among the humnmocks
it is ahnost impr:acticable.

ur wet traps have frozen stil', instead of drying during the night.
A fine warm morniMg, wind N.E. Started at 4h. . and dra!gged the

sledge for a mile over the land; the sno;v then getting very soft, we
launched on to the fioe. Saw two deer and a fawn, but they were very
wild. Tl'he young ice had formed on the floe during the night ; cut my
boots in breaking throughî it. I an sorry to say those of my people are in
a verv bad state, being pertct rags. Having got a pair from. Captain
Kellett, at Melville Island, I aun in better condition myself. At Sh. .M.
we eicamped, got observations and theodolite angles. The solitary mount,
Cape Fortune, and the Deception Group in sight, as well as the New
Lsland to the north, discovercd on our outward route The weather is
very clear, bat I can sce no other land to the. nortlward.

Thie vind northerlv, with finle clcar %Veather. At 6h. î. wc startcd';
the floe in a felèrful state of dilapidation'; passed over every variety of
travelling, voting ice, water, and sludge; by steering close round the shore
of the bays we found that we kept the water, which is. now.a foot deep, and
with a teiperature of + -10° is not particularly disagreable to walk
throwugh. Cut off Point Fleetwood (the solitary point) by dragging over
the land, where we found sufficient snow for the sledge'; passed our encamp-
ient of the 25th ot April, and saw our old slccge tracks very distinctly.
The bay is full of old ice, which we tried to cross, but findinîg it impossible,
we kept the coast-line, and camped at midnight on the land ; saw a cairn on
Cape Fortune, which nust be one of Osborn's.

Started at 41.h. .. ; light northerly wind and cloudy weatler. 'Very
heavy work to-day, the old floe pressing close home on the beacha :n the
land snow not fit to travel on. I hopea to have reached Cape Fortune this
narch, but we were obliged to camp 3 miles from it. The young ice very
tough, and inakes the feet and shins very sorc in breaking through it; saw
a fewv rent geese to-day, but thev were very vild.

At 6h. i.î. we inmoved on; steered over the land a short distance, and
then across the bay wvest of the depôt. The foe infamous; deep pools of
water and leavy snow the water too cold to be comfortable. At 9h. 30m.
P.M.· we arrived at Cape Fortune, where I found notes fron Osborn, Lieu-
tenant May, and Mr. Herbert, and I learn from them that the inlets to the
southward are more extensive than we had imagined. Osborn had left me
a sketch of them. Lieutenant Mav had brought provisions from Cape.
Lady Franklin here, according to his instructions; and Osborn, finding that
1 had gone to the " Resolute," and anticipating that I should not have time
1) conplete the search, owing to the difliculty of sledge travelling iiiJuly

liad taken a part of them, and dividing lis sledge party into two, hadi-
dertaken the search of the south coast of the Deception Group and somie
of the neighbouring bays. Lieutenant May had recrossed the Queen's
Channel for the ship. I also learnt from the parties who had recededme
that the bears had destroyed several depôts, eating pemmican, bacon,' boa
oars. and flags indiscriminately.
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To my infinite disappointient this morning at 4h. the.weather came on , roceedings of
very thick, witi snow; I had intended to go on the summit of Cape For- com-Fnaer iRicaras

tuine, as a view of the inlets from. there-would have been .very-satisfactory,
and would probably have saved me much. tiie, and my people miuch labour. Tune 29th.
They werc employed al day in patching up what was lfit of their boots, rn f°repa°rsobserv-
for which purpose I had some gutta percha cases eut up, as we -cannot
possibly iove on until this important part of our equinpment is in some
measure imade efficient.

lu the evening two men went to shoot, and brought home five king
ducks (Ana-s specbi/is) and a ptarmiigan, and burst the Hudson's Bay gun
literally into picces, fortunately without doing any serious injury. The
weather continued very thick,. with .strong.N. W. wind all nighit.

No flvourable change in the weather this' morning; but at 7h. A.M. I .Tune zoth.
went on the hill to be ready to take advantage. of any partial clear. Set up Twent-arsaourne.

my theodolite, as' d kind of "defliance;" remained four hours, a ,.saw adt, C.
nothing. Increased the; cairn to a. very large and solid one,, entirely of windandweather,.W.,c.q.5.
stone, which wil l«sfor ever,. and left thc usual record. The thermoieter Tm". ~ 35;21>.
was below the freezing point, and it was particularly cold' and uncomfort- -r.
able on the' summit of .this .hill; not even repaid with a single angle. Re-
turned to the camp at noon withmuch reluctance, for I had set my heart
on a view froim this Cape, bat there was no chance.of a clear. I saw the
saxifrage in flower for the first timie. to-day, and some stunted sorrel, but -it
would take one, lon time to gather ,enough to keep the scurvy out ofhim
for a wek. «At Ih. . there being no appearance of a cear, we packed
up and started, rounding Point Clcrke, and keeping along the shore of the
S. W., or, as I have called it, Sulivan Inlet., The weather cleared a little in
the afternoon,-and I.saw the.head ofit,:Jow ]and, and 8 or 10 miles deep.
We then struck acrossfor the south, head of it, the travelling yery laborious
through sludge and »vater, more than, a foot deep. At 7h. 30m. we:camped
on a piece of old ice, scarcely large .enough to pitch the tent on, a ditch of
water all round it... After six or seven hours walking through the water at
this temperature the people's feet get quite. benumbed, and for two hours
after you are in your blanket bag you can scarcely tell ifyou have any or
no. The weather clearer; got som, sextant angles, &c.

At 3h. A.r., after a very uncomfortable rest, we started again, and steered seond part, 4th. '.
S.S.E.; knee deep in slùdge and water till 7h..40m. À.>r.,.when we reached iii. tred 11.

-l Camped for rest, &c. IL..
the land under the south head of Sulivan Inlet, a bold bluff, 600 feethigh. cc.=ddis, S.S.og..
Duetngti march the weather clared, and I again saw the head of the Wod and weather, N.. .
ilet, very dlistinctlyv also the ,hIdà to the eastward; ,before. , however, I1rngs.+r
could get.my theodolite -up cvery object but the sun .was obscured. Got 8h. -+a..
lights,,iatitude, true bearing, and thcodolite angles during the day by con-
stant watching.

Started at 6h. r..; steering E..N., as near as the .ice would per- -TuIY Ist.
mit, for a high range of hills on the east-side of-what I call Erskine Inlet. T"es"y-"°°o'.°uracy.
The old hummocks and lanes of water between thcm lav N.W. and S.E. d' 1'.,. N.. g.
Our course, therefore, lay at right- angles to them, and the tracks of the wind and weather, N.W.,
former caused .our sledge .to complain considerably;-we camped in the 9 <,' ...
miîddle of the channel on an old piece of ice. This inlet runs nearlv south -Md-+144°
for about 30 miles. Our march has been through water knee deep, and
over heavy humocks; cold work. for the feet.

At 4h. A.M. we started, and steered for the. eastern side of the inlet; the .Ior°r",eed 2 .
laues of water less frequent buit deeper oï the floe, being above the'knees; Camped for rest, sc. 122h.

the hummocks 'of old ice lving N.W. and S.E. verv thick and .high, the nd"d _MW.
voung ice overthe pools strong, rendering the operation -of breaking through .
it with your shins rather a painful one. ,Altogether this ha, been one of ourr 9h. .N.3L-3Z'.

most distrcssing marches, making a .stauding pull with the-boat and sledge
during. nearly the whole of it.. At 8h. 45mn. A.M. wereached the,shore and
encampedon it; the wind b iieen.westerly and north-westerly al.day, with
very thick -wéather and snow.

At 6h.-r.. we moved on along thé coast northerly passed a small har- on.en-t.d .ouner.

bour, and 2 miles furtler on another very good one 'but ful of old ice. First Pa rh.
Walked to the summit of- a h to get a view of the coast; when.Lgot .to couand dist, NSmies:

the,top ,I foundxmyself- within a~hundred yardsof a bear, .whowas. sitting'C« cae.r," ' .,'b
down, apparently watching for seal. Came down much. faster than I went Temp. 6-. r.aL4360

Tt 4 -
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Proeuediln- or up he did not follow mc, but when I got to the floe I saw hini several times
Comma show his hcad over the cliff, watching cither us or the scal ; as we do iot

want bini for fucl, and have very little ammunition left, I hope ho may keep
at a respectful distance. The wcather set in very thxick again shortly after
starting, ind tlie bay ice is stronger than csterday ; canipcd at midnight
on the shore.

se oni a Proceeded on at 4h. a..; fresh S.W. wind,with thick gloomyweather. The
Itours tr2velkdL 'N.E. scems the only wind accompaniedI bv fine and clear weather;

Capdfrre5t. &c. 1l.
Cok'r& dist. N. wnil s.i-. O. with the N.W. the sun generally shows hiniseif through the mist, but tie
Wind and %vicatber. 

c

Twmp. h. s w. land and horizon entirelv obscured; with the S.W. the land is plain,,but ne
sun to be secn. *We bave now a good vicw of the coast casterly, also of
the Deception Group ; the youing ice is very strong to-day, alniost bearable,
but by kceping along the land. the travelling was comparatively good. WC
crossed several cracks of water to-day 3 or 4 fect wide, and campcd at 9h.
A.M. on the land.

. . When we started at 6h. tliis evenin, a strong S.W. wind was blowing,
T cafourtb Jurey which by midnight had increased to a violent gale, and drew to the west-

Tirnt Part. -hI.5 mies . .D
Course and dist., EatdS.E wa-rd, obS-ging us to take the sail in, as the sledgc and boat were capsizi
Wind- over the hummocks. Stecred along the coast, which trended asterly and
west, s. 9. i. c. lattcrly south-casterly; the weather is thick, and the ice, whicli is the
Temp. Mi. 13°. bhavicst 1 havé seen, presses in hummocks close home on the coast, depriving

us of our accustomed privilege of a somewhat better road, by keeping the
shore on board. At 11h. ir., considering that we must be in the best
position for crossing this gulf (which I cal May Inlet) at its uarrowest
part, wve cnmped on the only cligible spot we could find clear of water and
at some elevation. Owing to the strong wind, we had much difliculty
in getting the tent to stand, which we eventually sectired ivith large stones;
bv midnight we were housed, the gale still increasing.

Secona At 4h. A. on the 4th of July it blew a furious gale from W.S.W., and
Ilu eled, 5. although 'air for us, it was impossible to manage our boat and sledge
camp s:c., over so heavy a foe. At Sh. i.M. there 'was no abatement, and precious as

Win-1 cnd iiather, w.s.w.. tine was now become, there was no alternative but to renain where we
1 were. At lb. A.it moderated alittle, and we breakfàsted, ready for a start.

At noon, by building an embankment of stones, I got a latitude; and we
.Tu]y th.* then started, but I confess not without a misgiving as to rcaching the oppo-

t partr Journc. site side of the guIf without an adventurc. For the first 3 hours we made
Courseean i rEstcrly. 7V. rapid progress ; the floe wvas a perfect sea, and anything- but a calim one;
'f a- ireâther, W s except for the backs of the old hummocks we mnight have floated our boat
E, W.s.W. .$. b. cTe ~ wn
Tteip. naon ~and sledgc across easily. The strongrind prevented our shiowing any saiL

b. r +30 but she ran under bare po/e., the men supporting her on either side; it was
a rapid but certainly not plcasant mode of travelling; the sledge jumping
over the hummocks, broke one runner and a top rail. At 3h. .i. the wind
suddenly shifted to East and blew strong for half an hour, when it backed
round to the old quarter, and continued, though with less violence. At
6h. 30m. '.. we landed on the cast side of May Inlet; it is a very
deep one, and the land at the head of it is rugged and much broken up ;
the ice in it sems very old, and though a glance was sufficient to show
that a-ny search was unncccssary, yet I should like mucli to have gone
round it if time and the grounid would have adniitted of it. My people are
much distressed by this marci, and doa't seem to care for their supper,
preferring rest. The constant walking in the water has caused swelling in
their feet and legs ; as for the boots, they are now mere apologies for that
articles of dress.

This norning 'we had rain; the wind variable and squally; the sky
Eours t 1 covered with hcavy clouds. At 4h. A.M. we moved on, following the
Camped for rest, &e. 11. indentations of the coast to avoid as much as possible the heavy fle. The
Winil a rarâb ice in these inlets is, I imagine, very old, and seldom clears out; saw 3

seals, old and young, with their summer clothes on, very handsome. At
MLOt3t. -171. 9h. 30m. we cncamped, having kept undcr w«eigh an hour and a half later

than usual, to make up for Our detention by vesterday's gale ; the people
sufferiga good dca-il in their feet. Get observations, and employed myselfin
conpleting up ny rougli chart. The salt w'ater iow flows up between t e
fie and the shore, aind I find it w«as high «water shortly after noon to-diay;
the rise and fall about 5 feet.
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A gloomy afternoon; the wind E.S.E.; low water at 6h. Pçr.., at which Juir 5th 6h

timue we started, passing a succession of points. The coast a rounding one, h owner.
trending from N.E. to E. The land higi, with deep ravines, down wrhich codanetSn to

the water poured in wide and rapid streams. I had selected a promising 7j'.

il to ascend, but the weather coming on very tliick, with rain, nothing q. r. ee
could be seen from it; one deer 1 saw feeding on the sunmit. Tenmp. 6h. i+ 4 3

At 11h. 30ni. I saw a cairn of Osborn's, in which I found two days pro-
t-isions deposited for my party, and a note dated the 11 th of June. Camped
at inidnight on very rough and wet ground. The travelling to-day has
>en bad, and no possibility of avoiding the old hummocks whicl bave

prcssed close home on the coast. The floc, however, seems to be draining
itself of water.

A thick, dirty morningv witi rain, the wind light from the westward. At Second rart4 41.4è,.

5h. 30m. we moved an, following the coast, Which, from our camp, trends ours =rneUed, 10.
southerly of cast; the land high, about 500 feet, and the water running Con e t
rapid streamus through the ravines, and into the sea through the tide cracks, a a westeriy
iaking a noise as of so many waterfalls. Th o flac here is completely bare c n

of snow, and secems to me like a gigantic graveyard ; the graves very close Trnp. Gb. + 37 .

and large, in fact, the graces of giants. There is no road but over them;
and I look at the crippled sledge with wonder, to sec lier sustain the shocks
she does, and hold together.

The absence of snow, however, and decrease of water, renders the travelling
far less laborious to the inen. 'We camped at 10h. A.M.; the ground very
wct with rain and the melting of the snow. The saxifrage is now in full
loom, a very pretty little pink flower, resembling something the blossom of
the peach.

A thick, gloomy evening, with N.W. wind and rain. At 5h. 30m. we J
started, the coast trcnding E. to E.S.E.; the ice heavy close home to the TCJ

land. At 11h. 30m. iv. we reached the west point of the gulf, just west- Çotine ana distance; E.
ward of Cape Lady Franklin, and encamped upon it; saw the land about RS.E. 6.;

Cape Lady Franklin. From this point the ice seems newer, thougl it is q.n. a" d %eather,

certainly more than one ycar's. The cracks become wider and more frequent, rcmP
and the thickness of the ßloe from 3 to 4 feet. Got theodolite angles
by watching during intervals of clear weather, built a cairn, and deposited
documents.

Started at 4h. r., and steered across the gulf; wind N.W., and thick S
weather ; the floe, a very uncomfortable and watery one. At 11h. 3om. .M., Cauped for rest, &c., h.

we encamped on an islani on the castern side of the gulf. Got observations, Course and distance, E-utcrly
164 miles.

angles, &c. Wind and enther, --W.;
A finer day, cahn but cloudy. Started at 7h. 30m1. P.M., and at 9h. 4. q_ C.

rounded the N.E. point of the island, when we came immnrediately on the JÙIy 7th.

snooth ice of last year; made a circuitous course to avoid the cracks, which T"enth J'a e'
in sorne places werc 12 feet wide. The thickness of the new floc 4 or 5 feet. course and distance, 6 mles.

Saw a cairn and flag on the summit of Cape Lady Franklin, erected 1 Wind and weather. cain, b. c.

suppose, by Osborn. Camped at 1h. A.M. of the Sth of July, just to the
eastward of Cape Lady Franklin; found much difficulty in getting to the
shore, on account of the water and, heavy lummocks which Une it.

Moved on at 5h. .f., wind light and westerly. Steered along the land second8r1. GUi.

over new floc. At 8h. the constant cracks obliged us to unlash the boat, Oestfor resi, &. i

and use her to ferry us and our traps across. At 9h., being immediately course n <ustac a
uiider the summit of the cape, hauled inside the heavy hummocks, and 1 j Sies

haltei for observations and angles fron the cairn, whither I at once pro- 3. 4. b. c.

cceded, despatching the sergeant overland to the depôt vith a note, acquaint- T1.
ing Osborn of my arrival. At 11h. the sergeant rcturncd with two of the

1ioneer's " men and a letter, from which I learned that Osborn, with five
of his crcw, had left on the 25th of June, in, the whale boat, to search the
coast to the S.E. The " Pioncer's " people werc a sick Màn, and the cap-
taii of the sledge left in charge of him; the sick inan was convalescent.
At noon we moved on, and arrived at. the Grand Depôt at 3h. P.M., exactly
one month from the " Resolute," during which tiine we bave cone over
some of the worst travelling ground I have seen in these regions; but
h eyond excessive fatigue and lame feet, I am thankful ta say that mly people
are noue the worse for their long journey.

I. Uu
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Proccedings of By adopting this new mode of travelling, viz., dividing the long inarch.
Comnnder Richards. into two, I have certinly gained several days on ny homeward journey;

'Pomarks en the ew node Of and whcre te is a great object (which it always must bc at this sasn of
traveling laopted on the ycar), I decidcdly reconmend it. I am not sure that it would be.

desirablc for early travllin mbowevr as it involves th campinge and break-

ing up of the camp twice instead of once; and during the excessive cold,
this is a very distressin operation.

.jyl qtb. A very thick mornin- with i the " Queen's Channel ;" wind S.S.E
Cape~r TZy raklnEnez=id at Granil Dep<t aEmployed myself to-day in laying the coast down on paper, taking an

account of the provisions remaimg here, and had a grave dug for those
which we shal leave behind as a depôt. Open water in the channel, seen
from the bUll about 10 miles to the S.E., and two large cracks making from
this point across the strait. The people patching the boat up, and naking
paddles out of boarding pikes, bamboos, &c. Got some angles and obser-
vations this afternoon.

Juy th.sghts and a latitude to-day. At noon saw two people coming
over the Tny, which Itook to b Licutenant Osborn and one of us party;
but to my grcat surprise, on coming nearer, one turnd ot to bt Mr.Lony,
fron NLorthiumberland Sound, who had been sent with a cutter to rccaJ. me
if I should have arrived, and help to carry my poplc across the strait, whichI
could iii have donc with the small boat alone. The tent was struck,. the
gear placed in the wooden tra.y or sledge top, on the slcdgýe; and lea g
a record, the depôt, a note, anci orders for Osborn, with the captain of b.isý
partyv, we were on the floc in ail hour.

Twen:-inth Journey.

T ire.l'rt 71L 1,c G found the wooden waterproof tray answr well; it carried the slcdoge
Cozur.ve d , So veh. ad gear across some id lanes of water without giving us the trouble of

unloading,atd putting theni in the boat. At 1e. A M. Mr. Loney an,'
myslf arhved at the cutter, (thich was about 10 miles fron Cape Lady
Franl il,) and sent iher crew out to assist in bringing in my boat and
sledge.

pre were seated quietly in ne cutter, which was hauld on the floe
100 yards from the land, when suddenly we perceived the ice to be in
motion; and in a fcr moments, the floe, witb the boat on it, W fored
20 feet up on the steep beach, and rested on a mass of rug Lnd h andocks;
she vas turned co pietc y over, with enormous pi1ces of ice hanging over
and about her, thrcatenin instant destruction.

There was no help at hand, and ail we couid do was to pick p some of
100 gear and instruments, whieh had been turnced out of her, and look n
(looking out for ourselves at the sane time). tt was more thas haf n
hour before we could recali the people by fin g uns, &c., durià- which'
ti0ee the boat was bein a ovcd about among the a manner
that surprised us how she was not crushed to pieces; it secmed impossible

tha sh cold scae.The ice, however, stopped ruinnin,-, and she ý''asd*
down and saved trsef by a miracle, resting on er mastheads, bottom Up
against the broken ice.

t a persuaded, that had a slip been in the sane position, it would have
becn total destruction to ler. The lihtncss and pliability of the boafs.
frame eas alone ber safe uard: but it was au cxtraordinary sigt to lo
at ier, tossed about more than 20 feet above our hcads, like a nutsle,
aon pieces of ice twenty tush ber own weight, and sustain so. little
daniaue. The crew soon got her safe on the land, and'we succeeded i
dowin arly ail the gear, thougli Mr. Loe s sextant got an awkwa u
aist the arc.

1th JuIy. At 2r. A.dM. e wer encamped on a ruted bed of iarie stones. .have
nMr. Loney prepared t two parties for arting, by launchin f the boats

frame wb 3Tieq n asg aloe er saeuadbti wa an exrod nar igh ou lobk

athertossedaboutmorethanbCo, &vc., I got a theodol he station on a nsh ,

ml, but a cairn, loft a record and note for Osborn, and returning to the
beach, ne lft the western shore of the Queen's Channel at awkw
Fron the simmit I had soen a rood deal of close pack drifting about thie
strait, but we squeczed through it, occasionally bauling on the top,.
picch of fl c te let the pack drift past, and arrived at 'h.Barrow" Island
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4h. 1.r., both the boats very leaky, the cutter from lasjt night's adventure,
and the small boat from the joltin>g of the previous month on the sledge. Comm
Got a theodolite station on the summit of the island, where Mr. Loney had
built a large cair on bis passage across to us. Barrow Island is a peculiar
island, rising with so gentle a slope that you can scarcely tell where its
suminit is; it reminds me, in its shape, of a slecping turtle. It runs nearly
north and south, and is three miles in length ; the formation is lime siate,
which occasionally lies in very large pieces on the surface. I shall recom-
mend my friend Mr. Barrow, who, I presume, is the proprietor, to embark
in an Arctic building spcculation, and send to bis own island for the
materials.

We canped here for the night, and rather liard iing it is on "Barrow
Island; shot a duck or two (very tough and fishy), but they went down,
with the assistance of a bottle of Shaw and Maxwell's Queen's Siery,
which Mr. Loney had brought to me. I thought "JBarrow" Island, in Her
Majesty's Channel, a fitting place to drink it at.

A thick foggy morning;' high water at 4h. A.M., when the stream turned, Ju

and ran along the west side of the island to the northward about M iniles

Commt an

an hour.
The ice closed in, upon the island as we were about to start, and there

scemed to be no lead in any direction. At 6h. however, as the pack was
rather loose, wc launched into it, in the hope of being able to push
through.

The fog continued very dense during the forenoon; but after various
stoppages, and hauling the boats over floe pieces occasionally, we made the
land, only a few yards from us, which we concluded to be the Spit Island
we had been stcering.for.

We landed, however, to ascertain its identity; and Mr. Loney and
mvself walking to the summit, while the people got their dinners, we proved
it*beyond a doubt, for the fog clearing at the same moment almost, we had
the satisfaction of secing the ships in their old position.

The wind sprung up fresh and fair, and we were soon running towards
thcm under sail, the little boat towing astern. At 4h. A.M. we were at the
floc cdge, 200 yards from the ships; a canal was cut up to them, and thev
were ready for sca. The dock gates were opened to us, and I had the
satisfaction of delivering to Sir Edward Belcher despatches from Captain
Kellett, 32 days from Bridport Inlet, Melville Island.

Having now, Sir, completed a detailed account of this journey, it Çozciinon.

bccomes my pleasing duty to bring under your notice the conduct of the
otheers and seamen composing the division you did me the honour to place
under my command.

I have invariably reeived the most cordial support and assistance from Lieutenant
my able second, Lieutenant Osborn, and I am much indebted to him for
the judicious adaptation of his orders to altered circumstances, viz., when
he became aware of my deviation from my original instructions ; thus
ensuring the scarch of an extensive portion of coast, which, from the state
of the ice on my return, it would have been impossible for me to have
completed.

To the officers of the division my best thanks are due, and the singular
exemption from accident, or illness, among so lrg a partv. I must attri-
bute, under Providence, to the care and attention to their peôple exhibited
by them.

The conduct of the petty officers and seamen composing the sledge
crews bas been throughout most praisewortby.

Their cheerful endurance under circumstances of frequent difficulty,
and always of severe labour, is above all praise of mine.

My own sledge crew, four of them petty officers, and three able:seamen,
all most deservin- men, I trust I may be permitted to bring under your
especial notice. DBuring a journey of 94 days on very arduous and trying
service, their conduct bas been most creditable to themselves and satisfac-
tory to me.

Uu 2

der chard .

zly l2th.
et ,Tourney.
t. oh. 16 mles.

Ogborn.



Procceding of
Commander Richards.

Li conclusion, it is with much regret Iam obliged to inform you, that so
far as the great object of our search is concerned, we have been enti-ely
unsuccessful. No traces whatever have been discovered of the missmg
expedition, and ny own opinion is that that part of the frozen sea we have
lately passed over is rarely if ever navigable.

It will be satisfactory, however, I trust, to you to know, that a large
extcnt of new coast, viz., the northern shores of Cornwallis and Bathurst
Lands, and a great part of Melville Island, have been thoroughly examinèd
and laid down, and the question of any of our countrymen having ever
sought refuge there entirely set at rest.

The.shores for the most part abound with game; but parties well sup-
plied with arms and ammunition would find great difficulty in capturing
sufficient to sustain themsclves during summer.

During this journey of 94 days the sledge "Sir Edward" has passed
over about 830 geographical miles ; and I am thankful to say that the
whole " division" have been preserved from any serious casualty.

(Signed) GEO. HENRY RIcHARDS, Commander,
Iate commanding the S.W. Division of Search.

A TABLE showing the Number of Days Travelling, the Distance accom-
plisbed, and the Mean Rate of Daily Travelling, &c. by the
Sledge " Sir Edward."

Dai-s.
Numbcr of days on outwardjourney - 56

Ditto at Melville Island division - - 3
Ditto homeward journey - - 35

Total number of days absent - - - 94
llours.

Number of hours travelled - - - 834¾
Ditto encaniped for rest - - 1057
Ditto encanping, cooking, making depôts, build-

ing cairns for observations, and detention from bad 290Î
wcather - - - - -

Total number of hours -

Distance accomplished in geographical miles
statute miles

Mean rate of outward travelling per day
Ditto homeward -

Average rate out and home -

- 2lS29~

8081.
936
8-07'

11'j0'
9-109'

(Signed) GEo. HENRY R£CHARDS, Conunander.

Commander RicAoRDs to Sir EDWARD BELCIIER, Knight, C.B., Commanding
the Arctic Searching Expedition.

AN OpnsioN respecting the probable Route taken by the Expedition
under Sir JoHîN FiANrKLN, on Return from the Spring travelling on
the 12th July, 1853.

[As it may possibly be expected of me that I should give some opinion
as to the probability or imgrobability of Sir John Franklin's ships having
passed up the Wellington Channel, and pursued the western route, and if
so, their probable fate, I venture tooffer the following remarks; and I
would beg it to be understood, that I desire rather to furnish data, whereon
others more comnpetent to judge may form an opinion, than to express any
unalterablc one of my own.]
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Althougli the absence of all traces by cairns or otherwise (above
Beechey Island) would seem to indicate the improbability of the " Erebus"
and " Terror " having ever passed up the Wellington Channel, yet it will be
remembered that·ships leave no traces of their passage even. among the ice,
and that the frosts of winter, and- the thaws of summer; will moulder a
cairn to dust, and completely obliterate all evidences of its existence in a
much shorter time than bas elapsed since the visit of the missing ships to
these regions. Add to this the improbability of Sir J. Franklin having had
time to crect any very enduring marks of bis passage, and I believe that
some more conclusive evidence than the aforesaid absence of cairns or
traces will .be necessary to disprove the fact of his having gone into the
Polar Sea through this channel.

The "Assistance " and "l Pioneer" passed up the Wellington channel on
the 14th of August, 1852, and arrived (having sailed in open water) at
Northumberland Sound, at the head of the Quecn's Channel, in tbree days.
Here they were arrested in their progress by an impentrable barrier of
heavy pack, and large old floe pieces, and found their winter quarters as
early as the 19th of August.

Travelling parties procceded to the N.E. with slcdges and boats
attached, on the 23d August, passing over large floe pieces, with lanes of
water between them, and reachigNorth Cornwall, in latitude 77° 45'. N.,
for a considerable part of the distance in water.

Fron there and from the adjacent islands of Exmouth and Londes-
borough, lanes of water were seen,navigable for ships assisted by steamn; and
there was a regular tide observed, of fdood running to the westward, and
ebb to the castward, at a rate of from two to three miles an hour during the
springs. The doc and pack ice in this ocean was of a heavy description,
aud tIhe pressure on the N.W. points of the islands very considerable,
showing the prevailing winds to be from that dirétion. The tides were
also considerably affected in their velocity by these winds, and I observed
the eastern or ebb strcam almost to cease for a whole tide during a fresh
gale from N.W. This party returned on the 9th of September, and found
that the ship had been firmly frozen in for several days.

On the same parties visiting Hungry Island, in the Queen's Channel, in
the end of September and commencement of October, in the saine year,
they were eut off from the mainland by water, produced by a gale of wind
from S.E., and so late as the 4th of October (the day of their release), the ice
in the Queen's Channel was in rapid motion, and there was sufficient water
in that immediate neighbourbood for a ship to navigate, although no opening
could be observed in the barrier to the westward or nortli-westward.

The ice in the Queen's Channel was not sufficiently consolidated to admit
of our depôts being carried across at ail during the Autumn of 1852.

Yet although there ýwas no passage during- the open season of 1852, for
a ship from the Queen's Channel into the Polar Ocean, there may possibly
have been one in 1846 for the " Erebus" and "Terror," and if so, wfhen
there, they may have found navigable water.

The experience of the western parties, however, which penetrated to
Melville Island in the spring of 1853, Zoes to prove the improbability of a
ship passage near the northern coasts of Bathurst or Melville Islands. The
ice there, for a considerable distance off shore, being old, and apparently
very seldom in motion, except in the vicinity of the northern entrance to
the Byam Martin, or as it is called by us, the "Polar Strait ;" and the
probability is, we having seen two islands, and Captain M'Clintock having
discovered a group some forty miles northerly of the N.W. coast of
Melville Island, that the old floe is confined between this archipelago and
the main island, and seldom, if ever, moves off at all.

Assuming this opinion to be a correct one-then, if Sir Jolhn Franklin
passed out of the Queen's Chaniel, he rmust have passed at a considerable
distance from the northern shores of *Bathurst and Melville Islands, and
outside. or north of the archipelago before mentioned. In fact he must
have taken a N.W. route.

Uu 3

Proceeain of
Commander R chrr



C rococant g or
Comnuder Richiard.

We found the prevailing winds, indeed I may say, the almost constant
winds, immediately on emerging from the Queen's Channel, to be from the
N.W., which, with the effect of the westerly current (I have seen myself
the casterly one almost neutralized by a N.W. wind), would cause, in My
opinion, an ailmost insurmountable difficulty to the advance of a sailing
vessel in that direction so far in one season fromn Beechey Island as to be
without the limit of a possible return, by travelling over the ice to Melville
Island or Beechey Island, or even to Pond's Bay, in the. spring of 1847.
I take it for granted, that had they been arrested at such a distance in the
Autumn of 1846, and hadi reached any place of steler, they would un-
doubtedly cither have adopted such a course in the spring of 1847, or have
remained by thcir ships (in the hope of their breaking out in the summer)
till the spring of 1848, when they would have been compelled to desert them.
They wiould certainly never have thought of pushing on a third season,
when so little had been gained during the first and second.

If accident had befallen the ships, or they had determined to desert them
in the spring of 1847 or 1848, their most probable route (supposing them
to have penctrated any considerable distance to the westward) would have
been for the north coast of Melville Island, and to have travelled along its
shores, and those of Bathurst Land, eastward; and if they were no more
than 100 or 150 miles north of those lands (which is the utmost limit I
give them), there would have been comparatively littlc difficulty in reaching
them in 1847, supposing the latter case, viz., had an organized abandon-
ment of the ships been detcrmined on in the spring of that year.

If, howevcr, such a course had been adopted with success, so me evidences
would assuredly have been found by our parties, or have been found by
those of Captain Kellett's division.

I have now, I think, considered almost everv case incident to a western
or a north-western route, except this last one, which is, that the " Erebus "
and " Terror" did find an outlet westward from the Queen's Channel in
1846, and sailed so far N.W. as to bc unable to retrace their steps or to
leave their ships subsequently with any hope of reaching Melville Island
or the continent of America.

It is almost impossible to believe that the Polar Sea, so far as our expe-
rience enables us to judge, and without the protection of large islands, is
ever entirely and quietly frozen over, even in the depth of winter; and if
this be true, their slips, unless they found the shelter of a harbour to pass
that scason in, would inevitably be exposed to imminent danger, indeed, to
almost certain destruction at any and at every hour. Totally unable to
help themselves, they would be drifted about in the pack at the mercy of
it and the winter gales, and the result must be too obvious to need further
comment. It must be remembered, also, that it was their last chance of
inaking the N.W. passage.

If they failed to make it in 1846, they failed altogether, and the officers
in command of the " Erebus " and " Terror " under such circumstances
would not have been anxious to seek for early winter quarters.

I have thought it right to state this supposition of the case as possible,
though it seems to me a highly improbable one.

It is scarcely likely that so fortuitous a chain of events as the opening
of the " Welington Strait," the " Queen's Channel," and a passage into
the " Polar Ocean," should have occurred together in one season; and
surely if the ships had wintered in the Queen's Channel or its neighbour-
hood in 1846-7, some traces of them must have been found by our ships
or parties.

During the scason of 18.52 (a very open one), and up to the 14th of July
1853, there was no opening fbr a ship into the Polar Sea, and, indeed, I amh
of opinion that there was little chance of there being one durinv the
renainder of the ycar. If the last case which I have suppose& has
occurred, it is hopeless to attempt to find any traces of the missing ships
with an expedition like the present. Two steamers of power, their
resources within themselves, and unencunbered by heavy sailing vessels
is, in my opinion, the only hope of finding any traces of the " Erebus ". and
" Terror" in the Polar Sea.
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There is, however, another possibility, viz.,that having found an open-
ing from, the Quéen's Channel into the Polar Sea, they may have failed
in making; progress to the N.W., may have been unable to retrace their
steps through that channel, and may have either voluntarily.taken a N.E.
route, or have beeu driven in that, direction by the force of the winds or
currents. I have already stated that although the tides, frorm the littile
opportunity I had 'of judging, seem to be regular, they are still materially
influencecd by the NW. wimn

Your own subsequënt explorations, however, along the northern coast of
Prince Albert Land, North Cornwall, and the Victoria Archipelago, will
enable you to form a mnuch more correct judgment on this point than I can
possibly pretend to, a I. therefore forbear to offer any renark on this
particular branch of the subject.

lu conclusion, having given the matter my best consideration, and having
accustomed myself to view the subject constantly in all its numerous
bearings, I am compelled to adopt the belief that Sir John Franklin, with
the " Erebus" and "Terror," did not.ass up the Wellington Channel;
indeed, that they did not 'ass above Bcchey Island in their ships.

Dated on bard H.M.S. "Assistance Wellington Channel, in
vinter quarters, 10th of November 1853.

(Signed) GEO. ENR fIcHARDS, COnmander,
H.M.S. " Assistance."

Proeecdings or
Commander Richards.

Enclosure No. 32. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Sir EDWARD BELCHER, Rnight, C.B., to the respective Officers commanding
the following Sledges.

GENERAL ORDERs for the Information of Officer commanding Her
Majesty's Ship " North Star."

No. 1.-To Mr. F. W. Pym (Acting Mate), "Reward." 48 hours'
repose, revictualled, and to rejoin this ship with all possible dispatch.

(Signed) E. BELCHER, Captain.

No. 2.- The "Dauntless," Mr. J. Blair Grove (Mate). 48 hours
repose; to be completed with 550 rations (12 days deducted for crew
lose), the remainder in packages for dept.ó Bread in light ca.sks. To
return to Assistance Bay, carefully stow depôt, return to a North Star,"
and on ta slip. Dates :-Return, 5 April; +2 rest +6 forward +4 back
+6 ship 24 April. (Signed) E. BELcHER, Captain.

No. 3.- The "Success," Mr. F. B. Herbert. On return 48 hours
rest, revictualled, similar to "Dauntless." To perform sinilar duty,
returning to ship on the 3d May. Dates :-Return, No. 15 April; +2
+6 +5 +5:= 33 3 May. (Signed) E. BELCHER, Captain.

No. 4.-Lieuteant May " LTheLady Frankling will ,return to "North
Star;" and, if no orders to the contrary hav e arrived, ta return ta ship
after 48 hours repose. »...

(Signd) E ELcHr pti

No. 5.-Mr. Shellabe Second aser, North Star.» On retura to
"North Star" will loaci to 550 rations, id deposit the sanie quantity at
Assistance Bay as the "Success" has done, taking simply the same
number of Coursp

E~~~ BL



i>roccedings of
Commander Richards.

Sir EDwÂRD BELCHER, Knight, CB., to Commander PULLE-, or Officer left
in command-of Her Majesty's Ship "North Star."

You are hereby required to furnisleach oflicerith a copy of the order
under his number, countcrsigned às a truc copy by yourself, and to cause
the officer to sign the reccipt of the same, returning this paper"ta me when
sa completed.

Given under uy hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance," in
Wellington Channel, this 15th day of February 1854.

(SigUCd) EDWARD BE.cHER, Captain,
Commanding Arctic Searching Squadron.

The above Orders to be signed for and implicitly obeyed by th oflicers
to whom they apply, as,-

No. 1. Mr. Pym, Mate Acting.
2. Grove, Mate.
3. Herbert, Mate.
4. Lieutenant May.
5. Mr. Shellabear, Second Master.

Date Second Third Left for HoursRk. Return Signed. Departure. Departare. Ship. Detainecd

Commarder
Master -
Lieutenant
Mate - -

Mate - -

Mate - -

2d Master

(Signed) EDWARD BELCHER.

Enclosure No. 33. of Sir Edward Belchers Letter.

Commander RiciAnDs to Sir EDWARD BELCHER, Knight, C.B., commanding
Arctic Expedition.

rIer Majesty's Ship "North Star," Beechey Island,
Sir, Marcist, 1S54.,

I have the honour to report to you the arrival of the first division (con-
sisting of the sledges " Sir Edward " and " Success ") at Beechey Island.

Leaving the party on the morning of the 27th ult. just north of Point
lunes, I procceded overland and reached the ''North Star" at 5h. r.N. of the
sane day.

I fomnd Commander Pullen with his siedges packed, and about to start
westward on the first favourable change of weather.

A party was dispatched from this ship yesterday to assist mine, but,
owing to the severity of the weather, they were compelled to Icave the
sledges north of Cape Spencer.

The people arrived on board -in the afternoon, and the sledges wcre
brought in to-day.

On the passage down the channel we passed over a good and smooth
floc of last year's ice. For the last thrce days of the journey we experienced
strong northerly winds. These, together with the low temperatures, caused
two of the crew of the " Succcss " to be rather badly frost-bitten.

They, as well as some slight cases of indisposition produced by cold and
over fatigue, arc in a fair way of being fit for duty in a few days.

The preparations for provisioning the sledges and the caches are in pro-
gress, and I only. await the arrivai of the second division to proceed in the
execution of the service entrusted to me.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. HIENRY RICHARDS, Commander,

Conimanding Western Division of Sledges.



rEnclosure No. 34. of Sir Edwafd-Bchcr's Letter.
Commanderjticharàý-

ComMandei Rica.ans toSir IwÂnn BELCHER, -Knight, C.B., com-
manding Arctic Squadron.

-Her Majesty's Siip "Northî Star," Beechey sland,
Sir, March sth, 1s54.

I have the honour to report to-you the arrivai of thé sledges "-Reliance
and "John Barrow,"under Lieutenant May, at 3h. P.M. of this. day.

I regret t say that two men of his crews, Thomas Marshall and Thomas
Hall, are -frost-bitten; Thomas Marslall severely in the great toe, so much
so that I fear he will not be able to accornpany the division to the wést-
ward.-

The medical report of casuailties I shall enclose as soon as the arrival of
the last division of the sledges enables me to obtain them from Mr. Ricards,
the surgeon of this ship.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEo. HENnY RicITARDS,

Commander of Ber Maijesty's Ship " Assistance,"
Comnianding Western Division.

Enclosue No. 3.5. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander RrcaanDs to Sir EDWARD BELCuER, Knight, C.B., con-
manding the Arctic Expedition.

H-er Majcsty's Ship '1North Star," Becchey island.
Sir, March GtI, 1854.

I have the honour to acknowledge thé rcceipt of five sealed packets by
Lieutenant May, to be placed in the depôt. The three marked for the
southern shore of Barrow Strait will bc delivered to Commander Pullen,
and the two for Griffith's Island and Cape Walker to the oliicers who are
directed to visit these spots.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEo. HsEîaY RiCAanDs, Commander,

Commanding Western Division of Sledges.

Enclosure No. 36. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander RICens to Sir EDwann BELcHER, Knight, C.B.

HIer Ma.iesty's Ship " North Star," Bechley Islanid,
Sir, March 10th, 1854.

The period having arrived when my instructions authorize me to set out
on my journey westward, and there b'eing no sledges in sight to the north-
ward from tlie summit of Cape Spencer, I am induced to think that you
may havealtered yourviews with regard to the "Dauntless'" and "Reward"
for the present, knowing that the force I have now at my command is ade-
quate to the fulfilment of the most pressing portion of my orders.

I have, therefore, deternined, after due consideration and consultation
with Commandér Pullen, with the seven: slcdges,, viz., " Sir 'Edward,"
"Reliance," "John Barrow," anl. "Success," of "Assistance," and the
"Owen," the "Cardigan,! and the " Steadfast," of the "No'rth Star," to
leave Beechey Islànd on Monday the 13th instant, or as, soon after as the
temperature and state of the weather shahl admit, leaving the requisite
orders for Mr. Grove to carry out the duties assigned ta the "Dauntless"
and "Read,' as soon after bis arrivai here as the state of his crews will
ahlow.

The strong necessity of an early juríction with Captain Kellett, as well as
the importance of Commander Pullen's division recrossing Barrow Strait to

II . X x



Proceedinas of
Conunander Richards.

tlie "North Star" before the disrupt hie heh tat
the seaso1 will be a very carly one), has induced me to adopt this step, and
I trust that at will meet with your approval.

Under these altered circumstances, I shll direct Mr. Jenkins, mate of-
this ship, with the third sledge of hers (to whon no specific duty has been
assigned by you), to perfbrm those allotted to Mr. Grove.

Mr. Grove and Mr. Pyai will be directed to proceed to Assistance Ba
each with a Ioad, and to deposit them there.

Mr. Pym, on his return to North Star, will proceed, as directed by you.
(after 48 hours rest), to the " A ssistance ;" and Mr. Grove willreprovision;
and again cross the channel to Assistance Bay with another full sledge.. He
wili then return to the North Star, nd await further instructions from yöuw

Lieutenant Cheyne will complete my advancing sledges at Assistance
Bay, and return to tie North Star for another supply, when he ,wil proceed
in the execution of his former orders from Vou, to scarch Griffiths Island,
and then establish himtself at Cape lothan.

These arc the onlv alteratiôns which this arrangement will entail. The
placing depôts of provisions to the westward, for the relief of parties from
"Res1tite or " Investigator;' will not be in any degree affected by them.

I regret to say that Thoîjias Marshall, of the "Reliance, is not suffi-
ciently recovered to accompany the division, but probably may be so on the
frst return of that sledge.

An oflicer will visit Cape Spencer the last thing before lcaving, to ascer-,
tain whether the sledges are in sight fromn there. They would be seen at
nearly two days march from '' North Star," from that cape.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. [4-ENRY RICHARDS, Commander,

Her Majesty's Ship " Assistance,"
Commanding Western Division of Sledges

at Beechey Island.

Enclosure No. 37. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander RIChARDS,to Sir EDWAaD BLcHER, Kni ht, C.B.
Her Majesty's Ship "North Star." Beechev Land,

Sir, March isthi. 1854.
The morning of the I3th (the day I hatd intended to start) came n with

a strong N.W. wind. and its accompaniments ofdrift, &c.
On the 14th, though finer, the thermometer stood at -38°.
With the change of the moon at 4h. r.:î. bad weather again succeeded

and during the wlole of to-day it has blown strong &om S.E.
Under these circumstances, and with several ôf my people just out of the.

doctors hands, I have thought it prudent not to risk the failure of the
entire enterprise by a premature movement.

The sledge crews, as a body of men, are, I can plainly sec, not what they
were last year, in point of physical endurance, -although there are many'.of
them that I feel no doubt about. The sledges are fully equipped and pro.
visioned, and arr readv to start on the first favourable change of weathei.7

I enclose the surgeim's report, ad anm sorry toay that I.aam dep·-'d f
the services of a second man, George Green, private R.M. of tiucess,"
Comtnaînder Pullen ha ring no men to suppl their plaées ind Msfr. Osborn,
midshipman, having volunteered as a puling hand, has been attach tdë
"Reliance."

I keephe letter open, in order to acquaintyou of anycircumstJn
last moment before our departure.

16th March.-The weather being fine, and temperat ue -20° fheiv
sion is on the point of starting from Beechey Island.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO HER RS, Com nd

Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance
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Proceedings of
Lieut. Vescy H{amilton.

With " Express.
M1r.Roche, imare, two men, and

the dogs.

*Union."
3r. Court and seven men.

I tent. L s:nll a 1 1 ble:k
door clothfeh ,anl f.:t
robes.
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Enclosure No. 38. of Sir Edward Belchers Letter.

Captain K ueLL-r to Lieutenant R.T. HAMILTON, of Her Majesty's Ship
Resolute."

By Hlenry Kellett, Esq., Captain of Her Majesty's Ship " Resolute."
Taking command of the two slcdges named in the margin, filly equipped

and provisioned for fifteen days, you will lcave this ship to-morrow, Marcl
the 4th, at Sh. a.î., and proceed to Beechey Island, where Sir Edward
Belcher will probably bc Ibund, or a notice of his having taken up some
safer position in that vicinity-Gascoine Inlet. To hini or au other, your
senior officer, you will deliver the accompanying despatches. Before yo.
part with Mr. Court, you will give hiin fuil instructions for, lis journey
along the coast, and crossing the Wellington Channel.

You will deposit a record at or near the first conspicuous point vou make,
and one ait the boat depôt at Cape Hotham. One sledge must make the
land as soon as practicable, for this purpose.

Having delivered the despatches with which you are charged to the
senior officer at Becehey Island, and given vour men sufficicnt rest, you
will return to me without loss of time. You will bring back as inuch
penniîcan as can be carried without loss of despatch, as well as the articles
of travelling gear named in the inargin, private letters, newspapers, and the
brown paier parcel of letters belonging. to "lIntrepid," sent to Beechey
lsland last vear; but on no account arc you to bring back parcels of any
weight.

Although I can hardly conteiplate the idea of there being no ships at
Beechey lsland or Gascoine Inlet, vet it is possible. Should such be the
case, vou vill leave the despatches there, and bring copies of any records
VOU mnav find there, particularly that of the resources of the place, sendinge
Mr. Court ieross to Port Leopold, after iicreasing his crew, by adding
Emanuel Bidgood, A.1B., froin vour party, for the purpose shown in my
order to Conunander Pullen (which you will under these circunstances
open), rcturning vourself to ie, with the dogs.

I have the fullcst conlidence in your great ability to carry out the service
with the utmost celerity compatible with the health of your crew.

Given under my hand, on board H. M. S. " Resolute," in Barrow's
Strait, lat. 74° 41' N., long. 101° 22' E., Cape Cockburn N. 34 E.
28 miles, March rd, 1854.

(Signled) HENRY ELLETr, Captain.

Lieutenant H.um:roN, to Sir Enwano BELCEZER, Knight, C.B.
H fer Mjsty' Ship "North Star," Becelicy Island,

Sir, March 21st, 18.54.
I have the honour to inform you that in consequence of orders received

fron Henry Kellett, Esq., C.B., Captain of' Her Majesty's Ship " Resolute,'
I left that ship at Sh. . of the 4th of this month; but in consequence 'of
mv sledge breaking down the first niglit and from Mr. Roche havingbeen
unfortunately wounded on the foIllowing day, I did not finally leave till the
7th, and arrived on board this ship on tie evening of the l9th, having, in_
conipliance with my instructions, left records at Cape Frazer and at the*:
boat at Cape Hothan. Finding that Commander Richards, with the
division of sledges under bis orders, had left this ship for the westward o
the morning of the 16th, I shall leave to-iorrow with one man and the
dogs, provisioned for ten days for the purpose of overtaking him before lis
arrivai at Cape Cockburn, and informing him of the position of Her
Mjesty's Ship IResolute" thereby, in case he bas not fallen in with ny
records, saving him an unnecessaryjourney to Dealy Island. In order to
do this, it is necessary that I leave one of my men on board tis shinp, so
that Imay travel as light as possible.

Mr. Court, acting master of H M.S. "Investigator,"is expccted here
daily with a sledge, manned with seven men. As soon after their arrival
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as practicable, the sledge vill be desþtiched under Mr. Naresmate of
Her Majesty's Ship "Resolute," to inform you of the position of that ship,
and to convey to you Captain Kellett's despatches.

I have, &c.
(Signed) R. VEsEY HmmIWoN,

Lieutenant of H.M.S. " Resolute."

Enclosure No. 39. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. J. B. GRov, Mate, to Sir EDWARD BELCBER, Knight, C.B.
Her Majesty's Sip "North Star," Beechey Island,

Sir, M1arch 24th, 1854.
I have the honour to enclose vou an account of the proceedings of lier

Majesty's Sledges "Dauntless" and "Reward;" and also a copy of
Commander Richards' orders to me.

I arrived here ii company with the " Reward," Mr. Pya, on the 2 1 st, at
Ilh. P.M. I arn glad to say, with the exception of a few frost-bites in the
face, the men werc perfectly well, except Benjamin You.ng, who suffered
somewhat from his arn; Mr. Ricards, surgeon, considered him unfit for
further sledge service at present. I have received a man in lieu froin the
" North Star

ln conscqueucc of the boisterous weather, I have not yet been able to
start for Assistance Bay ; but tlie sledge and men are perfectly ready, and
waitiiir for thc first luli to procced.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMES BLAÎR GROvE, Mate.

Cor of Ono a for Mr. J. B. Grove, Mate, Her Majesty's Sledge
"Dauntess," on bis arrivai on board the "North Star."

By Commander G. H. Richards, of Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"
commanding the Western Division of Sledges at Beechey Island.

As it has become necessary that the division of sledges under my com-
mand should inove westward before your arrival,

It is my direction, that as soon as your crews are sufficiently recruited,
you carry out the following instructions. You will proceed, in company
with the " Reward," Mr. Pym, to Assistance Bay, on the east point of
which you will find, crected by my party, a cairn with a fiag or tin upon it.
There you will deposit your provisions, (carefully securing them,) retainin
only sufficient to carry you back to the " North Star."

You will also find further directions from me (should they be necessary)
in a tin cylinder, probably lashed to the staff. I enclose Sir Edward
Belchcer's orders to Mr. Pym, wbich you will deliver to him ; and he is to
deposit his provisions, ail but sufficient.te carry him back, in the sarme spot
as yours. On your return to the ship, ("North Star,") Mr. Pyn will
procced to thef "Assistance," carrying the despatches left by nie with the
conimandir g officer of the " North Star," and you vill, be re-provisioned for
50 days; recrossing the Wellington Chaniel to Assistance Bay, yo will
place in depôt a simnilar cache to your first.

Any letters, &c. froni Sir Edward Belcher, you will place in the cylinder
at Assistance Bay, also any intelligence which you may be able to afford
me vourself.

You are aware that Lieutenant Cheyne will be established at Cape
Hothain, here hc will build a conspicuous cairn'; and ail sedges following
me are to visit it both on .theiroutwad and homewa-d route (but this'will
not refer to :ouir first journey acroés the strait). He is directed to assist
anysledges crossing the Channel, and is to be consideredas the officer
directing operatiens at Cape Hothamn

On your return te the 'North Star;" after depositing your seconid1lad
atAssistance Bay, you willawainfurther instructions froni Sir Edèvar
Belcher. Should any ef ynicne unfo tl dildr on r
arrivai here fiom the" Assistance,"you will ne détain thesled beyond

Poceedingof .

Pxoceedings of
Mr. Blair Grove.
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Proceedings
of Mr. Blair Grove.

a reasonable time, say 3 days, butvi] make your first passag'eacross the
strait with a reduced crew, freducing .your weight& by the provisions and
equipient of the men so left bebind. -ou would probably find yourl
people recovered on your first.. return to the "North Star." Thomas
Marshall, of" Reliance" will remain behind on board "North Star," and, if
sufficiently recovered, will join thé " Success,- Mr. Herbert, on bis return
to that ship.

You will request Mr. Ricards, surgeon of " North Star, to report on the
fitness of Benjamin Young, ice quartermaster; nd if hc should be con-
sidered in ail respects fit for sledge duty, you will beai him as No. 3 in
" Dauntless.'

If, on the contrary, lie sbould not be considered able to bear the extended
duty, you will exchange him with No. 3 of " John Barrow," Lieutenant
Cheyne, on your meeting with that officer; unless vou have other orders on
the subject from Sir Edward Belcher.

On vour arrival on board the " Assistance,- you will present these orders
or a cipy of theni. as Sir Edward Belcher may direct.

Given under ny hand on board Her Majesty's Ship "North Star,"
at Beechey Island, this 14th day arch 1854.

(Signed) G:o. HER RIcHARDs, Commander,
Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"

Commanding Western Division of Sledges.

Enclosure No. 40. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter..

Proceeding. of
Mr. Jenkins. Mate.

Commander PULLEN to Mr. h:Nus, Mate, of Her Maiestvs Ship
North Stai." commanding " Cardigan " Sledge.

By Williain J. S. Pullei, Esquire, Coimnander of 1-er Majesty
Ship " North Star.

The remaining sledgs not having. arrived froni H.M. Ship " A ssistance,"
and Commander Richards requiring your services to assist to lay out
depôts to the westward, it is thercibre my direction that you place your-
self tunder bis coiniand.

On niy return, you will deliver to me a ftir copy of your proceedings for
the senior officer, or should he bc at the " North Star" prior to ny return,
vou will deliver the saine to the officer in command, to be for warded.

Given under my band, on board the " North Star," at Becch ey Island,
this 14th day of M arch, 1S54.

(Signed) W. J. S. PULLEN.

Commander RrCnAlis to Mr. R. P. JEms, Mate, of Her Majesty' s Ship
"North Star," conmmanding the Sledge "Cardigan."

By Commander G. H. Richards, of Her Majesty's Ship " Assistance,
and commanding the Western Dihdion of Sledges at Bechey Island.

The sledge " Cardigan " nder your charge, having been attached to the
western division,-

It is my direction, that you observe the enclosed orders froi Sir Edward.
Belcher, C.B., coimmanding the Arctic Squadron, addressed to Mr. Grove
Mate, of Hier Majesty's Ship "Assistance " (in the event of bis non-arriîa1
at Her Majesty's Ship " North Star:' before the departure of the division).

Sliould the sledgcs of Mr. Grove and Mr. Pvmi, howeer, aTive- inime
to acconipany the main body, you will then, being fully victualld .ron.the
" North .Star,".proceed in company with me to Assistance Bay, where,ftr
depositing your provisions in depôt, .ou will returti to "North' tar.
A4gain filling up your sledge there, you will deposit a similar loadtthë
saine depôt, and returning to the ship at Beechey Island, you will e
released fronîturtheï duty in my divisionà. unless fresh örders should vaiL

ou there from Sir, Edward ,Belcher,or any other your superior offi
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Lieutenant Cheyne will be established at Cape HoUisiin, an *olrssn 'roeeansof
the channel the second time,«you will cominuimicate with1 hio youröûtt Mr. JeoutMae
ward and homeward route.

Given under my hand, at Beechey Island,this 9th day of March, 1854.
(Signed) GEO. HEÑRYý Ri1àARDs, Conmander,

Comianding Western Division of Sledges.

REPORT Of PROcEEDINGs of Her.Majcsty's SIedge." Cardigan."
Her Majesty's Khip ••orth Star," Erebus'ay, Beechy Isa.

March 30t, 1854.
Motto, "En grace afdic."-At 10 A.M., on the i16th of March, left Her Th--say. lEth wch

Majesty's Ship "North Star," in company with the western. division of
sledges, under the cummand of Commander Richards, and proceeded towards
the western point of Beechey Island, where we all struck off amongst a
heavy mass of hummocks, and whilst working our way'through them, the
"Cardigan" broke down at 2h. 30M. P.M. Reporting the same to Com-
mander Richards, he ordered nie to return to the ".North Star,".Iand*lighten
my depôt, by taking back ten days' of the weighty stores. At 3h. returned
to the ship, with sledge and the stores, leaving the tent and remainder of
the provisions in charge ofltwo of the; party on the spot.

Carpenters repairing sledge. friday, nth.
At 8h. 30m. A.3. left the " North Star," arriving at the tent at 9h. 1.5m.; Saturday, istb.

when the two inen reported, * that -during my absence, they had been
surprised by a bear, which was shot this morning by one of Commander
Pullen's party. Packed and proceeded in company with- Her Majesty's
Sledge " Owen," under Commander Pullen. Contiiied the whole day on
Commander Richarids' track, occasionally double-banking sledges. Floe
getting more regilar as we advanced. 6h. 15m. encamped; wind fresh
from N.W., with snow drift.

At 8b. 15m. A.M. packed and proceeded on a good floe ; but at 1h. 25m. Suaday, i9th.

P.M., in consequence of a fresh breeze springing up fl-om N.W., with much
snow drift, encaimped, weather being too severe to proceed.

Still"blowing a fresh gale from N.W., with much snow drift the whole Monday,2oà.
day; could not procced.

At Sh. 30m. A.!. the weather having moderated, packed and proceeded. 'Tuedayt.
At 3h. 30m. P.M. saw a sledge to the westward; Commander Pullen left
sledges to commuiucate with ditto; -which proved to be a sledge f-om Her
Majesty's Ship "Resolute," in charge of Mr. Court, acting master, ]ate of
Her Majcsty's Ship " Investigator." 5h. 30m. encamped: wind light from
N.W., but bitterly cold.

At 8h. 30m. packcd and procc-eded; shortly after noon, saw a sledge Wednesda.ssa.
ahead, and at -1h. 45m. Mr. Shellabear (Second Master) returned back
from his advanced sledge, the "Steadfast. to meet us. 6h.V encam
windlght from N.W.

In consequence of a fresh gale from N.W., accompaied by nuch snow Thursay, 23d.
drift, remained pitched ail day.

The weather moderating, at Ilh. A.M. proceeded. 6h. encamped; wind Friaay, 4t.
fresh from N.W., with snow drift; very cold..

At 9h. À.M. packed and proceeded, occasionally under sail. At 2h. P.m., Saturday,25th.
saw.the boat on the beach near Cape Hotham left by Her Majesty's Ship
"Resolute ;" made towards ditto. 4h. saw Mr. Shellabear's party encamped
about half a mile off Cape Hotham; proceeded to the spot, encamped in
company with ditto. At O5 30m. 'er iMaje'sys~ledge " John Barrow,"
in charge of Lieutenant Cheyne,, arri.ved fromAssistance3Bay, 1and encamped
in company; wind'frésh fromK.', with à ic so dift, and bitter cold.

At7h. 30m..A.1'. the:"Jóhn,Barrow" ieft for'BeecheyIslafi'd. GExchianged snaidr, 6ti.

Edward.Sanders (A.B.) ,and- John Webb, (R.M.,) with Commander
Pullen's party,. in:iieu' of John Tackson (A. B.-) and WilliamýiGilbert
(A.B.); the former-having the fingers ofboth hands :frost-bittein; then1ätter
unable to drag, havinge an abscess on&hisaback ; ând lso:exchan'edsrael
Holmes r(,A.B.), with, Mr.. Shellabear's -par.y,in:.ieu of~.WlliamvMorris
(A.B.), severely. frost-bitten in the-left foot.: Gave to Mr 1Shellabear-the
follwingprovisions (seeô Eclosure).perSirderõf Goùmmanderfpulle

X x 4



Proceedings of
Mr. Jenkins, Mate.

Monday, 27t.

Tesy, 2th.

Wednesday, ý2th.
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At Sh. . i pursuance of orders from Commander Pullen, proceeded
to the boat at Cape Hotbam, and deposited ii her the following depôt.(see
Enclosure); also one india-rubber boat and gear complete. At lb. P.M.
proceeded for Beechey Island; saw the track of a wolf. 5h. 30m. encamped;
wind fresh from N.W., with snow drift; weather very severe.

At 7h. 30m. A.M. packed and proceeded, occasionally under sail. Heard
the cry of a wolf. 4h. pitched, the wcather being too .cvcre to proceed;
wind very fresh from N.W., with much snow drift.

During the night blowing a heavy gale from N.W., with a considerable
quantity of snow drift; but the weather moderating cuough, about 10h. A.M.
packed and proceeded, greatly assisted by the sail. Much, snow drift the
whole day; wind fresh N.W. 5h. saw Beechev Island ahead during a lull;
encamped. William Glass (A.B.) frost-bitten on both wrists.

At 6h. .30m. packed and proceeded, landing on the western point of
Beechey Island shortly before nine o'clock. At 9h. 30m. met Messrs.
Nares, Grove, and Pym, en route to the westward. 1h. arrived on board
the " North Star," crew all well, except the four men before named; wind
light, S.E.; weather mild.

Issued extra, on account of the severity of the wcather-tea 6L ozs.,
sugar 13 ozs.

(Signed) ROBERT JEN;KINs, Mate,
Commanding Her Majesty's Sledge "Cardigan."

LIST OF CREw.
William Greensted
Daniel Steele -
Edwin Lloyd
Edward Saunders
William Glass
Thomas Hawkins
Charles Warne
Israel Holmes -
Joim Webb -

- - Satilmaker's Mate.
- - Captain ma.intop.

- - A.B.

-- - ditto.
- ditto.

- - ditto.
- -ditto.

- - ditto.
- - Priva.te Royal Marine.

LiST of Paovistoxs taken out of the Depôt, and issued to Mr. Suzu.AAEnB's Party.
Biscuit - - - - 60 lbs. Sugar for ditto - - - 41-4r lbs.
Pemmican - - - - 84 ., Preserved potatoes - 12
Rum, (conct.) - - - 2 gals. Pepper - - - . ozs1
Tea for chocolate paste - 1 lbs. Salt - - - - 4
Sugar for ditto - - - 34 ,, Tobacco - - - - 2 lbs.
Tea - - - - -

LIST of PtovistoNs left in Depôt at Cape Hotham.
Biscuit - - -

Pemmican - - -

Preserved meat -
Bacon and pork - -

Ruin, (conlet.) -
Tea in lieu of chocolate pa
Sugar for ditto - -

Tea - - - -

Sigar for dlitio - -

s

- 230 lbs.
- 81

- 70 ,

4 -gals.
te 4, lbs.

-J. I
- 5,j. .

- 15+i.,

(Signed)

Preserved potatoes
Pepper - -
Sait - -

Tobacco - -
Cayenne - -

Mustard -
Onion powder -

Fuel

ROBERT JENKINS, Mate,
Commanding Her Majesty's Sledge " Cardigan."

Proceeclings of
Mr. Blair Grove.

Enclosure No. 41. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. J. B. GROVE, Mate, to Sir EDwAnR BELCHER, Knight, C.B.
. er Majesty's Ship i North Star," Beechey Island,

Sir, April 10th, 1854.
I have the honour to forward you a letter of proceedings of Her Majesty's

Sledges "Dauntless " and " Reward."
iMarch 29th.-Left the "North Star" at 9h. 15m. A.M., and proceeded-in,

company with the " Reward," steering for Cape' Hotham.
April 1st.-Reached Cape Hotham. For some time previous Walter

43 lbs.
I2!. 7ozs.
3+½ lbs.

9,

1o,
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Marshall, A. B.- had complained of severe pain i liis groin. Obliged to
put hinr on the sledge; took his place at the drag rope; left the " Reward"
outside the hammocks and double-banked the " Dauntless " into the land,
where we pitched at 5h. 30m. P.M. Next morning went out and brought the
" Reward "in. In consequcnce of Marsliall and Christopher Allen both being
inwell, Md unfit for quick and heavy travelling, I took three men from the
"Reward," and all her provisions except six days, and pushed on for
Assistance Bay, lcaving Mr. Pyn to await my return. On passing the
boat depôt at Cape Hothai, I went in and deposited your document in the
tin, which was lashed to a staff over the depôt. The depôt was secure,
and had not been disturbed.

April 3d.-Reached Assistance Bay at 5h. 30m. P.M.
April 4th.-Buried the depôt, consisting of 680 rations, with fuel

included. Lunched, and started 10h. 40m. for Cape Hotham, which I
reached at 4 P.M.

April 5th.-Started for the " North Star." Met Mr. Hamilton; pitched
in company. Arrived on board the "North Star" with one sledge, the
" Reward," (leavingthe 'Dauntless " bebind) on the evening of the 6th, at
7h. 30m. P.?,., having two men on the sledge, Richard Bex (marine), and
Waiter Marshall, A.B. Next morning brought he ",Dauntless:" in.

I also beg to forward you a copy of Commander Richards' orders, which
I found at Assistance Bay.

Richard Bex is fit again for travelling, and also Benjamin Young but
not so Marshall, so I leave hin behind, and start to-morrow morning for
the westward, as per order.

I have, &c.
Signed) J S. BLAm GROVE, Mate.

Statenent (f Weights.

From Assistance Bay to Beechey Island
Mean weight per Man -

Effective force - - -

From Beechey Island to Assistance Bay:
Mean weight - - - -

Effective force - - - -

Effective force - - -

reeaenp of
îr. BWr 'rove.

1,642-5 Ibs.
- 164
- 10 men.

- -2,4.54 lbs.
- 245 , per man.
- 10 men.

State of Ice.-In the Wellington Channel apparently young f oe.
Cracks.
Pack, &c.-Heavy hummocks off Cape Hothan and Beechey Island.
Open water.-Nonc.
Yea or nav.

Enclosure No. 42. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. F. B. HErBERT, Mate to Sir EDWARD BELCHER, Knight, C.B.
Her tnijesty*:s Ship "North Stir." Beechey Izland,

Sir, April ilth, 1854.
I have the honour to report the arri val of the sledge under my command

on board this ship on Sunday ]ast, the 9th inst., from Cape Bunny, where
I have deposited a depôt of 370 rations of bread, pemmican, bacon, and rum,
and 473 of all other stores, according to the scale established by you on
the 25th January this year.

Upon Commander Richards parting company from the division on the
22d of March, I received from him orders to proceed in .company with
Lieutenant May to Assistance Bay, there to complete provisions to fifty days
for ten men, and then to proceed to Cape Bunny, and leave all my pro-
visions, except suflicient for the con sumption of the crew back to Assistance
Bay, from whiclk depôt was to provision the sledg back to HL M.S.

"North Star.":
We arrived at Assistance Bay on the 24th of March, and. on te after-

noon of the 25th, having completed provisions, started for Cape Bunny
y

Proceedings of
Mr. Herbert.



Proceedings of
Mr. Herbert.

(2:54
but. in consequence of very severe weather during the whole of thé lasî
week in Matrch. which detained us one day and a balf in the tent, did not
arrive at Limestone Island until the lst of April. There, upon a sþit on
the castern extreme of the island, I buried the depôt, covering it well aùd
high up with shingle, and leaiving a flag and staff with a cylinder attached,
containing a notice. The next day, on my returni, I met Mr. She labeai·
Second Master of the "North Star." He has since infornied me thathe
deposited his depôt in the sane cache with mine, and built a conspicuous
cairn upon Cape Bunnv, with exact directions where to find the depôt.-

On the 5th of April I arrived at Assistance Bay, and taking fron that
depôt forty rations, started for Becechey Island. On the 6th I met Lieutenant
Hamilton procceding towards the "Resolute," and on the 8th met
Mr. Jenkins (Mate), by vhum I was made aware of vour General Memo-
randum, bearing date April 2d, 1854, and on the 9th, at noon Iarrived on
board this ship.

With the exception of Thomas Coopland (A.B.), who suffered much
from pains and cramps in his limbs, and was exchanged at Assistance Bky
for John Grcen, P*R. M., of the "John Barrow," my crew have enjoyed
good health, and. I amn happy to state, have conducted themselves much>to
mv satisfaction.

In conclusion, I beg to inform you that it is my intention to start on
Mondav next the 17th inst., in the further execution of your orders, the
period for the repose of the crew, recommended by the àurgeon, having then
xpired.

I have, &c
(Signed) F. B. HERBERT, Mate.

The total weight on leaving the "North Star" was 2394 lbs. There
were ninc effective men and the, officer dragine so that the dragging
weight per man was 2391 lbs.

On leaving Beechey Island a heavy pack extended towa ds thé westwaid
for about four miles. After that the ice was good, with the exception of
occasional ridges of pack, and all, in mny opinion, of last vear's formation.
The ice in Barrow Strait, hetween Assistance Bay and Cape Bunny, had
the same appearance.

Proceedin-s of
Commander Pulleri.

Enclosure No. 4:3. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Conmander PULLN to Mr. R. JENs, Mate.

BV W. J. S. Pu.E, Esq., Commander of lier Majesty's Ship "North Star."

it is mv direction, that you procced with all speed to H.M. ship "'Re-
solute," following the b6atcn track, and deposit at Cape Hothain with vour
depôt, or near Captain Kellett's boat, the spare sledge with which you have
been supplied for that purpose.

On vour arrival at the " Resolute," you will report yourself to Captain
Kellett, and receive further instructions from him for your guidance.

Given under mv hand, on board the " North Star," at Beechey Island,
this 28th of April, 18.54.

(Signed) W. J S. PUELLN.

Mr. JENKINS, Mate, to Commander W. J. S. PUL.EN.

ier M je!.isty's Shi p " North StarErebu$ Bay. Beechey Is]a 4
Sr :28th May 1854.

your order of the 28th of' Aril, I proceeded in
charge of H.M. sledge " Cardigan " towards Cape Hotham; the followirg
day I communicated with Lieutenant May,wn rutefrn Assistance Bayto
Beechev Island, arriving at the cape on the 30th. I deposited tlie&sPüe
sledge with which I was supplied, andimmediately proceeded for H. ship
"IResolute," in furtherance of vour orders.



On. :the ist of May I-was-compelled to encamp at Assistance Bay, from. Proceedings or 7

bad. weather, which detained me 22 hours. The sledges. " Dauntlèss" and commander Fuflen.,
"Reward," of 1I.M. ship ", Assistance," in charge 6f Messrs. Grove and--
Pym, (Mates,) were encamped at the depôt; fom the former I obtained
one day's provisions.

On the 9th inst. I communicated at Cape Cockburn with Mr. Roche,
(Mate of H.M. ship *"Resolute,") *who was in charge of two sledges -pro-
ceeding to increase the depôt 8 miles east of that place.:

On the 1Oth, whistencamped, Mr. De Bray and Dr. Domville, with two
sledges, came up, 'en route to Beechey,Island, with sick and invalids from
H.M. ship " Resolute."

On the .1ith I arrived on board 'H.M. ship ." Resolute," and reported
myseIf to Captain Kellett; here I found that Lieutenant Cheyne and
Mr. Shellabear had arrived on the 9th inst.

ln obedience to the directions of Capt. Kellett, my siedge crew was
increased to nine ien, by breaking up Mr. Shellabear's crew ; the remainder
of which were employed under Lieutenant Cheyne.

On the cvening of the 13th, being provisioned for 16 days, and having cofchrnomers.
received provisions for the Cape Cockburn depôt, also several packages as -,et .'eecam and ene

per margin, [ left H.M. ship "Resolute" in conpany with-Lieutenant Cheyne, 1 musk ox skin.
and arrived at the depôt on the 18th inst.; the provisions for this depôt 2 ske°etsof muçko

were deposited, and a portmanteau received; the sledges then p;oceeded Dep.
towards Beechev Island. - cases of bacon.

We passed Ëaker Island on the 21 st inst., and saw several deer grazing 2 ° ofpreservedmets.
onit.

1 arrived at the depôt, Assistance Bay, on the 25th inst., and took from
it one day's provisions. About two hours after encamping at this place,
Captain Kellett, with four sledges, arrived and pitched in the -vicinity;
his sledges have been in sight at various times during the journey from
"Resolute."

After four hours rest I again proceeded, and on the evening of the 26th
conmunicatcd with Mr. Court at Cape Hotham; *arriving on board this
ship at noonto day.

TI'he crew, without a single exception, bave behaved weil, and aithough
nearly the ,whole of themi have suffered sevcrely- from snow blindness,
several having- their eyes bound up whilst on the narch, it did not damp
their exertions at the drag ropes, and 1 beg most strongly to bring them
under your notice for their exemplary behaviour.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RoBEr JENKINs, Mate.

Enclosure No. 44. of Sir E. Belcher's Letter.

Commander POLLEN to Sir EDWARD BELCHER, Knight, C.B.,
REPor' of PROCEEDINGS.

Sir, ..Her Matjesty's Ship " North Sur." B3echey Ishmnd,Sir, 2Api 8h 84
I have the honour to inform you that I arrived onboard-from Port

Leopold last evening, sufferinr severely from rheumatism and: snow
blindness, and have since, with. the exception of a few hours, been confined
to my bed, from vhicli. this is dictated ; and Commander M'Clintock's
arriving-this evening and about to proceed immnediately to H.M.S. "Assis-
tance," leILves me barely tine to give you in a condensed-form, in this way,
a summary of.my proceedings, leaving the detailed account until mv heal th
is sufficiently rccovered.,

2. Previous to my reaching Cape Hotham, I learnt from Mr. Court the
position of the Resolute" and "Intrepid," and. on my arrival there,
Lieutenant. Cheyne came. in on hiis way to this ship, with invalids, &c., and
learning :.from him. the.,alterations Commîander Richards. had made.inthe
arrangemnents, .wvie set eut forthwith; and:, ilo ,having, disabled -men,
orderedi 'Mr. Jenkins, mate, (wiho- byl. Commander Richards'-or:ders was to
go iio further west than Assistance Bay), to. deposit hi- Joad at-Cape

Y. 2
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Proceedings of
Conunander Pullen.

Proeecdings
of Mr. Shellabear.

Hotham, and return as speedily as possible with these men. I also learnt
from Lieutenant Cheyne, that Lieutenant May, and Mr. Herbert, mate,
lad left Assistance Bay the same day as himself, the former for Cape
Walker, and the latter for Cape Buy; and as Mr. Shellabear (with me)
was to deposit his depôt at Cape Bunny, ensuring, as you have expressed
in your orders (C. ), the certainty of two officers visiting that spot, I
determined on making a direct course for Cape Rennell, moreover con-
sidering that it could Lnot be your wish to keep parties out in this severe
weatherlonger than was actually necessary.

3. On the 26th, therefore, after delivering to Mr. Shellabear your sealed
packct for Cape Bunny, ve parted company, and about noon of the 21 st
ultimo, I got into the land of North Somerset, but it being hazy at the
timc, I fear 1 niistook the first point castw.ard of Cape Rennell for it, and
thereat deposited your scalcd packet, vith a notice of mv visit. From thence
I procceded on to Port Leopold, which place I reached ath Ili. 30m. A.N.

of the 6th inst Here I remauined, exainining the state of the provisions and
other stores, until the morning of the 10th, when, after depositing your
notice anongst other documents, corminenced my return, and last vening

Lt 9h. -30m1. rachced the ship in the state before mcntioned.
4. I have found no traces whatever of anv one having visitcd that coast

since Mr. Kennedy, of the " Prince Albert,7 and outside Port Leopold, in
the direction east and south, as long as I was there, saw open water; ho%
far it extended I cannot say for certain, for it was generally so covercd vith
a dense vapour, that the grcatest distance I ean vouch for is from four to
five miles cither way ; but takiig into consideration the dark water sky
constantly seen in, that direction, leads me to suppose that there was a
larger body of open water than under circumistances could be ascertained

5. On my return, I made for the northern shore fron the Cape M'Clintock,
keeping as direct a course as possible for Cape Riley, passing over much
voung ice pressedi up into huIi3nmocks (cvidently of only One season's forma-
tion), nceting but few patches of old floe, and occasionally to the castward
secing a dark sky, gencrally indicative of water underneath.

6. Il conclusion, I think, fron the quantity of open water seen, and state
of the ice over which I have travclled, together with what I have before
stated in C. , paragraph 6, confirmus me in mv opinion of the forth
comiing season being an open one.

Accompanying this I heg to forward Mr. Shellabear's journal of pro-
ceedmgls.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. J. S. PULLEN, Commandcr.

Mr. SSaa e, Scond Master, to Commander W. J. S. PULLEN.

Sir, Her Maje.tr's Ship ".North Star," pril 14th, 1854.
I hercwith enclose a copy of journal of my proceedings from the 16th

of March to the 1Ith of April inclusive. The sevcrity of the veather bas
been the cause of so long a time having been taken to carry out the service.
The travelling has been pretty goodi throughout, from Cape Hotham to
Cape Bunn y, the ice being nearly al of last year's formation ; but for the
first fortnight we could get little or no rcst by night, and this of course had
a great effect on1 tli men's dragging. I parted conipany with Commander
Pullen off Cape Hotham on Sunday the 26th of March, ny orders being to
proceed to Cape Bunny, and bury my depôt, leaving a paper which he gave
me, and afterwards return to the "North Star," calling at A ssistance 13ay
to report that MI'. Jenkins' depôt had been left at Cape Hotham.

I buried my depôt in the sane cairn with Mr. Hcerbert's, on the easterU
extreme of the ,Island, there being no place on the north side (which is a
cliff) suited for it, and built a cairn, and left a notice on a conspicuous place
to direct attention to it. I also left in the cylinder with the depôt the
paper I brought from Commander Pullen. From the top of the island I
looked carefully round for marks of a visit from any party from Captain
Collinson's ship, but could see nothing.
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The bacon and pork, and fat for fic, in the depôt at Cape Hotham, had Proceedngs
been eaten by bears and foxes, and a bag of biscuit damaged. Sixteen ofMr.Shellabear
preserved meat tins I found on the floe, fifteen I again buried in the boat,
and the other being broken into, I brought back to the ship.'

With the exception of a few frost-bites, the men who returned were in
pretty good bealtb, and their behaviour gave every satisfaction.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. -B. SHELLADEAit, Second Master

JoURNAL of the PROCEEDSiGS of Her Majesty's Sledge "Steadfast,"
Mr. W. B. SHELLABEAR, Second Master, comanding, detached from
HIer Majesty's Ship "North Star," to place a Depôt on Cape Bunny.

Thursday, 161,t Mrc.-Left the ship in company with all the
sledges, and proceeded round the south end of the island. About a mile
and a half froni the ship, in going over some hummocks, carried away three
or four of the hide lashings of the sledge. Unloaded, and relashed with
white line. This, however, would not stand, for in clearing some hammocks
an hour afterwards, the rudder went right under, carrying away the upper
rail and uprights. The sledge' of Commander Pullen being also broken,
two men from each party were left in charge of the provisions, and the re-
mainder returned, with tie broken sledges, to the ship.

Friday, 17th..-At 9h. 30m., my sledge being rcpaired and relashed, I
received orders to go on, and endeavour to overtake Commander Richards.
Fifty rations of biscuit anid preserved meats were left behind, as the sledge
was. found to be so heavy. When I arrived at the provisions, the sledges
wecre in sighit from the island, about thiree miles off. By taking half mny load
at a time, we cleared the beavv hummocks witbout any accident, and
loaded and went on a short speli before lunch. ,After lunch, I cauglit
sight of the sledges, and endeavoured to overtake them; but we came along
so heavily, that I soon found all our efforts were fruitless. Pilcher (who was
one of the men who remained with the provisions) complained all day of
pains in the stomach, and could conscquently drag but little. Thinking he
might be better after a night's rest, I encamped at four.

Saturday, .18h.--At 7h. breakfasted, and went on on Commander
Richards' track. Pilcher still unwell, and the sledge coming along heavily,
rcquiring a standing pull at every ridge of snow. We could occasionally
see Commander Richards' sledges ahead. ;Encamped at 4h. 30m. Gave w .indw.
Pilcher two of the purgative pills.

Sunday, 19th.-A very cold moniiing; sledges still in sight ahead. ..w.a.c.
Found some rivets had workcd out of the sledge runner, unloaded, and
pulled them out. At h. 30m. it came on to blow hard, and I lost sight of
the sledgcs ahead. Several of the men conplaining of their toes, I en-
camped, and iade then shift their boots. Morris, Pilcher, and Hodge had
their toes slightly frostbitten; thc last two soon brought them round in
their bags, but forris was several hours before he could do so. Whilst
cooking, Johnson had bis thumb frostbitten.

3fondas, 20th.-Blowing hard fron the N.W.; renained in the tent -.-
all day. Miserably cold there. tbc only advantage to be derived from
remaining was, that we escaped frostbites.

Tuesday, 21st.-Went on at 7h. on the track. At about 2h. r.M. a sledge
wvas seen to the northward. Lcaving our sledge, I went after lier; and after
a long chase, came up with ber, and found that she was a sledge fromn the
"Resolute," in charge of Mr. Court, acting master of the " Investigator."
After communicating with him, and learning that he had 'left Commander
Richards two hours and, a half previously, I returned to endeavour to over-
take him. At 5h. encamped, having passed Commander Richards' encamp-
ment of last night about two hours.

Wednesday, 22d.--After passing a miserably cold night, started at 7h.,
following the track as before. Just as we'had finished luncl, a sledge vas
seen astern. Sending the sledge on, I walked back and communicated with
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commander Pullen and Mr. Jenkins, who had, also seen Mr. Courtes paitv
the day hefore. Cornnan der told nie to go on, and he should inostprobabl;
overtake ie; but if he did not, to wait at Cape -Iotham. I thcreforc
walkled on, ai1d, overtaking the sledge at 4h. r., encamped about 6h
Commander cncamlped about a mile astern.

Thuirsda,,y, 23d.- Blowing a stiff breeze from the northward. Waited
until 9h. for the Commander to cone up, when, as Ve could carry our sail,
I packcd and went on at a good pace, which preentcd our getting frost-
bittel, except in the faces, which ivere pretty -well marked by the tinie we
stopped. About Il. the wind fell light, and we lunched. After passing
two of Commander Richards' encampments (none being passed yesterday)
encamped at Sh. P..

Fridy,, 24&/.-This mîorning Morris's toc paimed him very nmuch, and it
appeared very bad. I therefore told hhi that I should get him back to the
ship the first opportunity. Stil heavy squalls from the N.N.W.; waited
until 9h. to start, fearful of morc frostbites. Went on along the land till
]h., when the squalls coming on more hcavily, I encamped off Cape
Hotham, one mile distant.

Sadurday1/, 25th.-Got under weigh, and went on for two miles, when, as
wc were abreast of the cape, and could see no marks, we left the sledge and
walked along* the land to the N.., where we found the staff erected by
Captain Ommannev, and the boat left by Captain Kellett in the " Resolute."
Hlere I left a ilote 1for Commander 1Pullen, rcturned to the sledge, and en-
camped, to await his coming up. After lunch, at noon, I took the party
back to assist in bringing up the slcdgcs. Commander Pullen and
Mr. Jenkins encampced m company about 4h. 30m11., and about an hour after-
wards Mr. Cheve, returning fromn Assistance Bay, did the saie.

Sunday, Mar- 26t/h.--Javing receivcd orders fron Commnander Pullen
to complite my provisions from Mir. Jenkins' depót, I received from hini the
quantity enclosed, at the saine timne exchanging Morris (who *was to go to
the shi) for Israel Holmes, A.B. Mr. Jenkins then left to bury bis dcpôt,
and the Commander and myself packed sledges anid proceeded to the S.
for about ai hour and a half, when, as it was blowing and drifting, we en-
eanped, and waited for the weather to clear up, which it did at lunch time.
After lunch, Commander Pullen ordered me to proceed to Cape Bunny,
and bury my depót, and le:ave a paper which lie gave nie from Sir E. Belcher.
Ve then partcd company, he going direct for ôape Rennell. Went on to
the S.W. unitil 5h., when, coming to sone heavy humnocks, encamped.:

onday,, 27th.--Went in shore to clear the huminocks, and after rounding
them, on to the westward. At noon, it camne on to blow hard fron the
W.N.W., with thick wcather; but we kept on till 3h. v.., when, being
surrounded hy heavv hummocks, blowing, and drifting, and thick weather,
f encamped.

Tuesday, 28th.--Bowing hard al] day from W.N.W.; remained in the tent.
Wednesday, 20)t.-Packed ancd started at 7h. Weather hazy in the

morning, but it cleared up by 9h., -hen we had a beautiful day. Rounded
the hummnocks by going to the southward, and then procecded to the
S.S.W.. stcering hy the sun. Towards evening a light breeze froni the
castward. Gritiiths Island in sight during the day.

T/i rda :30th.-A breeze fron the N.E. W ent on under sail S.S.W.
wvcather gcnerally thick, but we occasionally caught a glimpse of Griffiths

Frida,, 31st.-Wind easterlv ; went on under sail as yesterdav. Griffiths
Island now drawing well aft.

Saturdyq, ilpri/ i.-A ight breeze from the eastvard. At lunch wve
could see the southern shore, and vent on for it till 5h. When it clearcd".
the evening, I could sec Cape Buny looking 10 or 12 miles off.

Sunday, 2d.-7h. 30m., went on for Cape Bunny. At 9h. cane to some
heavy hummocks. After working though them Lperceived a sledge track



and a littile furthér on'a tent. I walked on and foundit to.be Mr. .Herbert's.
He had landed bis depôt the day before, and having reached biis tent again
late had not yet started to return. After communicating.with him went on.
At 5h i... encamnped about three miles froi Cape Bunny.

Monday, :3d.-Leaving the tent, sleeping gear &c., placed the depôt on
the sledge and took it on shore. After burying it with Mr. lerbert's, and
leaving the papers brought from Sir E. Belcher, I walked to the top of the
island. There was a srooth floc to the westward and southward, but
no sign of a ship or party. I coild j ust sec the loin of the land about
Cape Walker, as thé weather was hazy. . buit a cairn, and left a bamboo
on the high part of the spit of the island, where it could bé seen from the
westward, southward and eastward, and left a notice stating where the
depôt 'was placed and the positions of the ships. In the depôt cairn I left
a paper saying the depôt (enclosed) was brought by a sledge party froni
I.M. ship "North Star," lving in Erebus Bay, Becchey Island, on the

2d of April 1854. After leaving the depôt ve returned to the tent at
2h. 30m. i.M., and lunched ; afterwards packed, and went on for two hours.

Tue.eday, ith.-Blowing a gale from tie westward. Sh. got under weigh
and made sail, but it- was blowing so hard that we could not keep the sledge
from capsizing every hummock she came to, rendering it necessary to stop
frcquently; so I encamped at eleven and remained ail day. Turpitt had
his wrist frost-bitten.

Wedne.eday, 5t.-Still blowing hard-fron the westward. Waited till 9h.
then went on under sail. Made during the day a journey of 1 or- 12
miles. Two small bears were seén in the evening.

T/iursday, 6th.--Went on, keeping on Mr. Herbert's track as the
weather was thick. At noon could sec the. North Land and Cape Hotham.
At 2h. passed an encampment of Mr. Herbert's. .5h. encaniped .10 or Il
miles fromn Assistance Bay.

Proceedings
of rshe11abea

Wind, westerly, 2. c..

Friday . 7th.-6h. 30in. . Went on for Assistance Bay. A beautiful caim
clear day. 12h. 210m. 1unched. 4h. 30m. encamped a mile to the east-
ward of the depôt, on the: eastein point of Assistance Bay, outside the
humiocks. I then walked ta the depôt and left a paper reporting my
visit, and stating that the depôt brought out by Mr. Jenkins had been left
at Cape Hothan. I found a paper left there by Mr. Herbert on the 5th.
Returned to the tent and had supper.

Saturday, Sth.-6h. 30m. statd, going along the land for Dungeness
Point, whlich we rounded by noon, and stopped to lunch. After lunch
went close along shore for the depôt at Cape Hotham, where we arrived at
2h. 30in. Pi.. On reaching the depôt I perceived that it had been visited
by a bear and foxes. There was a tin of pemmican lying out alongside the
boat. On diggiig out I could find nothing but the largebread cise a four

gallon tin of ram, and two tins of pemmican. I took from the depôt the
provisions enclosed, to complete ten days' allowance, intending to go on
again, but by the time we had replaced the depôt it was half-past fouro'clock,
and a breeze springingup from the north, I determined to remain andstart
carlier in the morning to avoid the glare which we all began to suifer from.

Sunday, 9th..--6h packed the sledge. On going up the rising ground
to look for a lead through the hummocks, I perceived a bag out on the ice
and a number of preserved meat tins. I brouglit these up and buried them
with the exception of one tin which had a hole in. This, with the'empty
bacon bag, I brought back'ta toh ship. Having clear weather and a good
floe, we made a straight course and a distance of 12 or 13 miles, encampig
at 5h. .30M.: .M

Monday1 th-Under weigh at 6h. and went on to the eastward. At cam, or.
8. :30m.itcleâi and we could seè the island. At 10h. a sledge was seen
to the sodtliîàrd; nd-a man corning towards us. I left the sledge and
maet Mr. Jenkins, who was going to place a depôt at Assistance Bay.
Rejoined my sledge;.-at-4'he30mn. 1unched.-.&bout 1h. entered the
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hummiocks and had sûmec hcavv lrgigthe rciuaindcr of the ;day.
5h. cncaxnpd 5. or 6 ileIcý froin Bcechqcy Ian'd.

1 .,'hi, l/i.-Unclcr -%wcigh a Jittie boibre six and -%vent on for.the.
island. In %vorkiig through tiili luuumiocks oneC of the tiprighlts was knockccl
otit of the riiiiier. .Xrrivcd on board at 1Oli. 45mn.

Tis:' oi SîaEDOF CltEW.

M.~r. W. B. Sliellabe:ar
iRobert, Wilknsoxi

-Johnison-

E . Hodge
- Morris (BRolmesi
-Turpitt

-Pilier -

W.COOper

-- - Seconld Master.
- Boat's Mate.

- - Captain rore*Lsthtý.

- - A.IB.
- - A.IB.

- - A.B.
- - A.B.
- - A.B.

W'. B. SHELLABEAR, Second Master,
in chargre of Party.

LIST (If PPnOVISIÛNÇS reCeived front Mr. .1teikiins -tt Cape 1{othain. on the
O ntward Jlournlev.

Biscuit - -

'lea (la lieu of chioc(laté)
Sug:tr for dhtt<)
Prese~rveil pitati -

gaolls.

lea -

- 3ioz.

- - 414
- - ~ l~

pirovîis'oss takellf vonti the Dcq)p^t at Cape ]{fotliaiin on t]he Returi Toiirnev to
cOmplete 10 I);vys t*ê'r 'Io Uci. the iBacin andci 'k b.eig destroveil.

Biacui i

Run:iie.1

- 40 JUs.
- 415 ., (110 anialler (1tantity, beiing there)

-1(>L «juiIs

W. B. SIIELLA.uEAR, Second Master,
in chargc of P~arty.

ot~TS~ f the De1.j'ôt left at Cape fiuilly (')96( RýatiOnS of SUI.tll Stores,
4:36 of Rurti, alid 296 of' Biscuit ard ~et)

*Biscuit -

pemmtiican -

?ruserved iiietLs
Blacon and I.ork
Preserved p'obto
Choc. paste (macle on
Tea -

Ruti (coneentrated)
Fepper-
.Nustard-

- 2)< lbs.

- 49- IS.
boar)3T is.2 oz.

- S 6 .9 oz.
e"~ l. 1 oz

Salt - -

(Ua,-yeniie Pe1 pC1
Uonpowder -

(ae.wood -

Banco. six gis
Mis'pit. fou r raUs.

Barnboo - -

Titi evlinders

3 Ibs. 9 oz.
1JOIhs. .91oz.

oz.
.>oz.

I in number.

Tjhe. original Eist made ouit bv IVIr. -lliott, Clerk ini Cliief; wvas ]eft in the

WV. B. SHELLIAIEAR, SeCOnd Master,
iii ciharge of Party.



Enclosure No. 45. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter. .Proc

Lieutenant M i to Sir EDWARD BELcHER, nimght C.B.

Her Majesty's Ship, "North Star," Beechey Island,
Sir, .1r85t4s.,

I have the honour to inforni you, that in pursuance of Commander
Richards' orders of the 22d of March, I proceeded to Assistance Bay,
where I deposited a depôt of 141 rations. why 141?

Taking my departure for Cape Walker on the 25th, did not reach the
same till the 31st instant, in consequence of a long continuance of very
severe weather; and having placed the document received from. Com-
mander Richards in a cairn, which I found erected on the sumnit of the
cape by the former expedition. I left for Assistance Bay, via the north
end of Griffith's Island, on the 5th, depositing also another document on
the castern shore of the latter.

Arriving at Assistance Bay on the 11ith, I foud that bears had broken
into the depôt, destroving all the fuel and some biscuit, together with a No amount
few small stores.. Haing- taken the necessary provisions, 1. secured the
depôt, and procceded on my journey for Becechey Island, where I arrived
on the 15th instant, and since that period have been recruiting my crew
under the -surgeon; also preparing the sledge equipment, to execute your
orders of the 2d of April.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. W. MAT,

Lieut. in charge of sledge " Reliance."

STATEMENT of WEIGHTS on First Journey.

Average veight per man - -

Non-c'fective -

Delivered to Lieutenant May, to be amcnded, 13th May.
Returned, unaltered, 15th.

lattd.

(Signed) JAMES LEwis,
Clerk in charge.

No staterent of what lie took from the depôt.
No statement of any robbery committed on the spirits by Mellish.

Enclosure No. 46. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Conunander PULLEN to Sir EDWARD BELCHiER, Knight C.B.

Reporting in detail Journey to Port Leopold and back.

Sir, Her ajesty's Ship, "North Star," Beechey Island,
Apri1 2Sth, 1854.

Having now so far recovered the use of my sight, since my return from
the duties you ordered me on, I an enabled to furnisb you, by this first
opportunity of communicating, the details of my journey to Port Leopold.

2. After Mr. Shellabear leaving me, as before stated in my letter of the
18th instant, half-a-day's journey south of Cape Hotham, I travelled over
smooth floe, passing over small ridgcs of apparently yoùng ice, forccd into
hummocks by pressure, and got into the land of North Somerset, on a.
clear lead, at the time going direct for Point Rennell; but, as I before
stated, it being hazy at the time, deposited the notice at what I considered
the most conspicuous point to the eastward, as shown in my track. In fact,
I considered 1 had got to the eastward of the real point.

3. I now proceeded eastward along the land, and the travelling rather
hummocky and tedious, our progress was not so rapid; however, at
11h. 30m. . of the 6th, I arrived at Port Leopold.

IL Z.z
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mr c.ander L'alen.

Stores, &ce., at Port Leopold.

4. My first object was to examine. into the state of the provisions, stores,
&c.5 which appeared to me to be in ratheraconfused state, with many
empty casks lying about, which scervice fully:occupied me until noon of
the Sth, and on opening soine of the casks I fbund the provisions in a very
bad state; the brine in the salt provision casks was in hard and solid
masses, and the pork very yellow, one piece of .which I boiled was hardly
eatable; one cask of bread opened vas damp;and'grea yildewed; tea,
peas, barley, suet, and chocolate good vinegar, sugar, and four I did not
open, as the latter can hardly have suffered ; but the cask of sugar which
Mr. Kennedy speaks of as having been opened by the bearewas a short
way under the upper surface bad; cranberries, pickles, and lemon juice
casks open, and their contents lying about in ail directions; one cask 1 saw
marked on its head blanket bags, but on turniug it over was found to con-
tain old newspapers; and the nunber I made on counting was 272 full,
and 10 empty, making the whole 282, being 22: short of what Sir James
Ross's lists gave.

5. There was only the skeleton of the frame of the house remaining, all
the covering, &-c., torn down and to pieces, and I dould only find sufficient
remaining to hang up at one corner, under. the lee of which the tent was
pitched.

6. The coals were all buried under the snow, the coke. in bags only
partially, but apparently short as to quantity: I had no means, of ascer-
taining ; I used some of it for the purpose of thawig and drying our blanket
bags, for they were iore like two deal boards than anything I can coin-
pare them to on reaching that place; in fact I consider it was the means of
averting much sickness, al the sleeping gear being in such a state, from
the severe weather, that it was a difficult job to make use of it.

7. The preserved meats' vere all of Mr:.;Goldner's supply, and I must do
him the justice to state that out of 12 or 14 I opened, only one was bad;
they, however, seemed short of weight.

8. The boat appears to be in rather a precarious position, rather too
close to the point, on which there lias been forced a great deal of ice; and
one piece of land, 30 or 40 feet high, looks as if it would almost fall into
her; it is possible that the point may have given way soniewhat. The
steain engine is close too, and apparentlv uninjured.

9. When I first saw the open water outside Port Lcopold, , could hardly
conceive that it could really bc other than land lightly covered with snow,
but on getting close saw immiîediately what it was*; throwing stones in
it showed there was a very ligit covering of ice at the timie fbrming in the
cahn still weather, but not sufficient to prevent a seal swinning about, who
looked at me with as nmuch astonishment as I did at the large space of
dark surface before me. This was the afternoon of my arrival, the 6th;
the three following days it blew fresh, so thit on Mondav (the 1Oth) the
day 1 came away, being cala andIfine, I saw more of it than I had previous,
that dense vapour, generally lying over it, having somewhat dispersed.
One of the great northern divers was seen passing over this water, flying
south.

10. I could find no tallow, which we were much in want .of; from having
had so much wind on our outward journey, our stock was all expended but
5 lbs. I, however, took a little oil, but what I found in the cask was very
far short of what is given tinhe lists. I also took about 25 lbs. of biscuit,
and a case of pemmican, thinking that I might have to keep well to the
westward from seeilg so nuch open water.

11. After having reinoved nearly every cask that 1 could find; partially
clearing the snow out of tbc boat,.copying all notices I found there, copies
of which I enclose, leavingyour notices and a flag attached to the signal
staff, still standing, I commenced mv return on Mondav, the 1Oth of Aprii,
keeping close along shore inside the humrnocks, towards Cape M'Clintock,
passing over the narrow neck of land, both gîiig and rcturning; in fat. I
hardly think we could have got round Cape Clarence bv reason of the
water.
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12. The secondiday Iwas :detained ater. iOh. a. by a heavy gale; which

breaLking early on the morniig of'the 12tl, I wàa ágain able to proceed, but,
much to my chagrin, not very far. All the morning I hadfelt very unwell,
when on getting a little beyond Cape M'Clintockat 11h. 30i I was so ill
that I could notmoveany further. oblied;t pitlthEtèt and .e iino.m
bag as fast as possible, just atth tie toohen a fair win as springuiip.
This was the second timéLhad been-so. similary:attackedand :obli ed.to
stop (very acute rheumatism), andInow gave upallidea o going further
west; therefore-resolved on making the bestofanyway to the ship as soon.
as.Irecovered...r 

-

13. All the following day it blew a gale from south, veering occasiontilly
to S.E., causing:a; very heavy:snow drift,-when on4the:norning of the 14th
it, moderated so niuch andwind veered to the vestgbein somewhat
recovered, that I was enabled to-proceed and make for thc nte-n - io~cs
of Barrow Straits. A bout noon howeve, anterale i onjust2before
I had cleared the first ridge of in-h1reliuniioèksvhici orùpletelyhelted
the shores of North Sornerset, east from Rennelf, ne-ar1a the Wliole'wy to
Port Leopold, and we vere once .more .dethined until .the:,nexti mOrning,
which. corning ii line I inoved on ; and at 6h. 30m. P..i. of the eveninge of
the 17th I got into the land a short way' east of Cape Riley, reaching the ship
the same evengin as nentioned inmy .former letter.

14. In' nyjrney crosst Capé Hotliäin theice generall.was apparently
of young forniationi, such- tliat would södn break up exéept-that-imniediately
along the shores of Gornwall s and, aisfar as Usarand-round, Béeehev
Island; that, especially the latter, and on its southern shore, which I
know for certainty to- be the hcavy stûff driven ther by the galc of
Septenber 1852.

15. I have seen but little-old ice in Barrow. Straits; and comin from
Port Lcopold, fter -gettinver the first beit aed hea iest fumik o, al
the renaining journey was sniooth floe, rossin narr be o im
mocks occasio.nally, formed of young ice by pressdre froni 'eithetrwiid or
current. Amoig these hummocks'therévere quantities ofsoft snow, such
as I found it at'the Sune- time iast 'ecar'inihoec"'hannels, between the
islands in Wellington Chdnne .

16. Accompanying this I send trace of my route, with, a copy from
my daily notes of thetemperatures morning and evening, also a copy- of the
notices I left.

I have, &c.

Signed) W. J. S. Pun Commander

DETENTIONS on the ROUTE.

rFrom the ship to Cape Rotha - 2 5 by a , ae.

Cape Hrotham t land fNoi-th Somerset 'j1 by a gae.

Going Eastward to Port Leopold 0 iuness.

At Port Leopold - - 'dbygalesand

L eXanining nto the sta ecof the provisions &c

Froi Port Leopold to shi
1 
p' 1 6 r'gäleReturning -. ýd -

Total 9 6

Eight to ninc hours,including- stoppagesfor-unch, bas been my usua
daily travelling.

Z z 2

Iroceedin of
commanaer Pufen
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Proccedings of
Commainder Pullen. (Enclosure to C. -¾.

Cape Rennell, Mfarch 31st, 1854.
Commander PULLE, of Her Majestys Ship "North Star," deposited these

Notices on the 31st March, 1854, when on his way to Port Leopold.

At Cape Bunny tlere is a large cache of provisions, also another sealed
notice from Sir Edward Belcher. He is at present with his ship "Assistance"
in the Wellington Channel, on eastern shores, in lat. 75° 31' N.

Captain Kellett, with "Resolute." S.W. (true) 18 miles off Cape
Cockburn.

On the opposite shores large depôts of provisions arc 3 miles west of
Allison's Inlet, Assistance Bay, and Cape Hotham.

At Beechcy Island a house has been built, on the S.E. part, in which is
stowed a large quantity of provisions, clothing, &c.

The " North Star " is in Erebus Bay.
A ship is expected from England this year.

Commander PULLEX, of Her Majesty's Ship " North Star," arrived here on
the noon of the 7th April, 1854, and deposited these Notices on the
morning of the 1Oth, previous to his departure on return to Beechey
Island, where the "North Star" has wintered, 1852, 1853, 1854.

On the S.E. part of Beecchcy Island a house was built, now containing a
large store of provision, &c., brought out by Her Majesty's steam ship

Phoenix " last year.
Sir E. Belcher, in command of the expedition, is at present with his

ship " Assistance " and tender " Pioncer," on the east shores of Wellington
Channel, in lat. 75 31' N.

Captain Kellett, with his ship " Resolute" and tender " Intrepid,"
18 miles S.W. of Cape Cockburn, with the crew of Her Majesty's ship
"Investigator " on board, they having deserted their ship last year after
being fatst bound in the ice 1851, 1852, 1853, in the Bay of God's Mercy,
on the north shores of Barirg Island, or Bank's Land, and no hope of gtting
clear, were discovered last year by Captain Kellett's travelling parties.

A ship will most probably be out from England this year, and from the
diffirence in appearance of ice when finally closing in 1853 to vhat it was
in 1852, with the long prevalence of N. and N.W. winds this winter,
and so much open water as now to be seen here, we may reasonably
expect an open and carly season in these latitudes, or totally contrary to
what it vas last vear.

Provisions are in cache 3 miles west of Allison's Inlet, Assistance Bay,
and Cape Hotham, besides Beechey Island on the north shore.

On this shore at Cape Bunny, besides this place, and those at Admiralty
Inlet, left by " North Star," in 1,8,9.

No tidings of the missing on'*s.
Port Leopold, 10th April. All well.
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TEMPERATUREs taken in travelling to Port eopold and back, between the

18th Marci anl 17th April 1854.*

Date. A.1 .3f
Generaiy taken at Sh. S .x. nd 7. r..

18 Mareb, 1854

19 . -

20 -

21

2 2

23 -

24 -

26

27.

28

29

30 lx

31

1 April

3

4

5

0
26 -

31 -

30

29 -

29 --

23-

:34 -

28 -

11. -

15 -

21 -

.9 -

31 -

25 -

29 -

12 -

10

10

7-

Proeeeaings of
Commander Pu1en.

23-5
2935
29·5 -

>2

30 -

:315 -

28 -

24 -

27 -

28

18 -

19

10 -

il -

32 -

32 -

27 -

17

6 -

19 -

17 -

15

17 -

1.1 -

2 +

z z 3

Wind fresh all night from N.W.

~t 5i. r.a. gale caine on from NKN.W.;
much drift.

Gale and heavy drift; stopped al day.

Wind noderate from N.W.

Fine; ivind .W.

Strong wind; mucl drift; stopped allday.

Strong wind W.N.W.; no noving until
11h. Ar., when the wind lulled, and we
were enabled to travel until 4h., when
gale up again.

Fine imornig; strong breeze in afternoon;
wind NYW. *- Leavy drift.

Fresh breeze froin W.N.W.; sent Mr. Ten-
kins back with disabled men; proceeded,
and stopped 4 hours by gale.

Wind strongr N.N.W., crossing Barrow
Stràit.

Wind stioig from W.; stopped all day.

Moderate W.N.W.; best travellin- day
yet had.

Fine morning; light wind from E.

Got into the land. and deposited notice.

Fine weather; one mnani sore eyes.

Wind light froin W.K.W. fine.

Fresh vind froin W.N.W.

Wind light from W

Wind light fron N.W.; stopped haif the
day by ilness; also one man.

Wind ligiht fron E. ; fine weather; ar-
rived at Port Leopold; sea, open water.

Weather fine; Nwind light from N. W.

Fine W. wind; light from N.W. in the
morning gale in evening; much open
water mu ort Leopold.

1 Gale ; wind N.

Fine weather wind light from 1.;
leave Port Leopold.

Gale from N.W.; moved on tili 10h. I..,
then obliged to stop.

Fine weather. movcd; at 11hi. illness,
again obliged to stop.

Gaie from S. and S.E.; stopped all day.

Fine morning; wind W.N.W; move on
until 11h.; gaie; stop again.

Fine weather; move on.

Fine weather.

Hly weatthër; reached the ship in evening.

11 -

15 -

10 -

9-

15 -

9-

12 -

:3-

9 +
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* (~Enclsürè to C. .

Augtt:t 6, 184.9
The signal-pol& to which th&l-vliiidei- iht contah s his aper ill be

attached Nvas erected by a partv fron Her Majesty's Ships "Enterprise
and " Investigator," to direct Sir John Franklin or anv party *rom his
Expedition to the depôt of provisins left at Whaler Point the low point of
Leopold Harbour). The ships having passed the last winter in that harbour
are now endcavouring to cut out and .pursue the o1jcctof their voyage, by
examining Wellington Cliannci and Mehlille Island, and will rcturn.to Port
Leopold before taking a fial departure for England, should circurnstances
admit of doing so; but the present appearance-of the ice to seaward and thé
extreme backwardness of the scason do not encourage us to hope to accom
plish much during the bricf period of navigable timne now remaining.

The ships will not remain in the neighbourhood later than the niddle of
September.

(Signed) JAs. .C. Ross, Captain,
Her Majesty's Ship " Enterprise."

Port LeopId.ý August 15, 1849.
The provisions and stores landed here from Her Majesty's Ships " Enter-

prise " and " Investigator," being intended for the use of Sir John Franklin
and his party, it is carnestly desired.that any other persons (iiot in absolute
distress) who nay find them will leave them undisturbcd, and vill rcturn
this paper into the cylinder wliich contains it, as it is intended to informn.
Sir .ohn Franklin or any of his party wvho may arrive here.

The " Enterprise " and " Investigator," having vintered in this port, and
having sent parties during the sprig n cvcrv direction in search of, bit
without obtaining tidings of them, are now about to proceed to sea, with the:
view of continuing their exainination of the north shore of' Barrow Strait as
far to the westward as the scason may permit, and that they will endeavour
to touch again at this port before they shall finally depart for England.

But the latter part of the plan of operations must greatly dcepend upon
circuinstances of wcather and scason, which at present appear by no means
favourable for its successful execution.

(Signed) JAs. C. Ross,Captain,
Her Majesty's Ship " Enterprise.

(Signed) EDwARD BIRD, Captain, "nvestigator.

Her Majesty' Ship 'North Star," Port Leupold. Cape Clarence,
August 13, 1850.

This paper is placed here to certify that Her Majesty's Ship "North"
Star " was beset at the cast side of Melville Bay on the 29th .Julv last year,
and gradually drifted froru day to day, until, on the 26th of' eptember,
we found ourselves abreast of Wolstenholme Island, when, perceiving the iée
a littie more loose and the sound perfectly clcar, made al1 sail and pressed
her through it, anchoring in the lower part of the sound that evening, and
arrived in North Star Bay, Wolstenholne Souid, on the 1st of October,
where she remained throughout the winter until the Istof August 1850,
when she got liberated and proceeded to the westward, passing through the
pack in the centre of Ross's Bay, and reached Possession Bay on the:
evening of the Sth August 1850, wherc we left despatches, and proceed'd
on to this place, whcre wc arrived carly on the ,moming of the 13th Au-
gust 1850.

(Sigxied) .. Sui-ni:as w
Master and Conunaunder.

HerEnety' Shp5NrthSta,"August M
P.S.-The "North Star"not having been able to reacli the west side

last year, as contemplated bythe Admirlty, and being entirely withoût
instructions as. to wherc toeland the provisions, she has, therefore no'7
called here to see if any instructions had been left for her guidance.
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The season being sofaradvanced, and. the haroour being so-full of ice, Proceedings or

and there -appearinrg no prospect at present of getting in toland the pro- Commander Pullen.
visions, I shall, therefore, proceed and land the provisions either atf Port
Bowen or Port Neill, according to circumstances, as ray orders for rêturning
to England this year are so peremptory.

(Signed) J. SAUNDERS
Master and Commanïder.

August 23, 1850. -

The " Prince Albert" returned here from, off Fury Point, having been
unable to proceed towards Brentford B:y in consequence of a barrier of
ice extending across Prince Regent's Inlet. She is now about to proceed
to Cape Reilley, and perhaps Cape Hotham, and thence back to Cape
York and Prince Regent's Inlet entrance.

(Signed) CHARLEs C. FORSYTEH,
Commander, R.N

Port LeopolId, October 21, 1851.
This notice is left here to inforin parties that the " Prince Albert,'' Lady

Franklin's little vessel, is now at Batty Bay, and wvil1 pass this coming
winter there, and in thc course of it will have parties searching along both
shores of Boothia Felix for Sir John Franklin and party. A party of five
havin. got sepaited froin her on' the 9th September, remained here until
this date, but will 'eturn- to Ièjinlir to-mnorrow, a party fron her under
the conduct of M; Behllt; a; French naval officer, (a volunteer in Lady
Franklin's service,) having arrived to inforimn the separated party that the
"Prince Albert" was safe in Batty-Bay;whierc she had been supposed to
have been carried to Port Bowen. The entire crcw of the " Prince Albert,"
amounting, ail told, to cigliteen, are in excellent health and spirits.

The "Prince Albert." carried out a large number of letters and papers
for those engaged in the Arctic expedition, but bas been unable, to land
then anvhere; they are, therefore.. still on board.

Commander Saunders, of the "North Star," landed his cargo of pro-
visions on the castern shores of Navy-board Inlet, imaediately within
Woolaston Island, wherc it stili remains for the use of those engàed -in the
scarch for Sir John Franklin.

While here the party of 6vY from the ' Prince Albert" made frce with
all they found here that could conduce to their com'fort, as they were left
here vith barely what they had on at the time of landing.

(Signed) 'W. KENNEDY,
Comanding Lady Franldin's Private

Arctic Expedition.

Port Leopold, May 25, 1852.
This is to give notice that Lady Franklin's little vessel, the " Prince

Albert," passed the winter of 18.51-52 in Batty Bay.
In January a party from her visited FurV Beach, and found no traces

whatever of Sir John Franklin or party; the .stores landed there, however,
from the " Fury " still safe. In the month of February 1852 fourteen
hands left the " Prince Albert"'again for Fury Beach. where, after some
preparation for a long journey southward, they took their fnal departare
on the 29th of March. : Their intention was to have gone first-to Brentford
Bay, and there cross to the westward, with a view. to strike the supposed
western sea of Sir James Ross, and then follow. that coast down to the
Magnctic- Po.Ix After,nhowever, travellig .for about, 100 miles -into the
interior in a due west course from Brentford Bay, they found nôthingsbut
one uniform. level plain,which it was supposed might lead to Bank's Land.
As -they had- o. meas to enable them to reach that distant point, they
turned northward, expecting to find a channel leading to the S.W. of Cape
Walker. Up to Cape Wldker, which thev reached on the 4th May, they

Z.z 4
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found the land continuous, and gave it the name of Prince Albert Land.
Froim Cape Waler, thcy, being short of provisions, steered for this point,
which they reached on the 15th May. During this journey not the smallest
trace of Sir John Frankina was found. Cape Walker was carefully ex
amined, but bore no evidence whatever of its having ever been visited by
Europeans.

Of the fourteen hands (including officers) which left Fury Beach, eight
hands foried a fatigue party as far as Brentford Bay, fromn which point
they returned to the ship. The party that performed the above journey
were coiposed of the fbllowing individuals: -W. Kennedy, M. Bellot, John'
Smith, Andrew Irvine, Richard Webb, and Wm. Adamson, with five
Esquimaux dogs.

When they reached this point they werc ail so much affected with
scurvy that they had to delay hcre over a week to recruit. Thcy are
now, on the 25th of May, ready to return to the ship, and only wait a:
change from the present boisterous wveather, Regcnt's Inlet and Barrow's
Straits being quite open, as far as the eye cai reach, in thé direction of
Lancaster sound. They vill procced in the gutta percha boat by water
as far as thev can.

After reaching the ship the exanination of the bottom of Grinnell Inlet
will forin a first object; then, probably, Wellington Channel, that is, pro-
vided Sir J. Franklin will not bc traced in that direction.

Any one finding this is respectfully requested to send a copy of this
notice to Lady Franklin.

(Signed) W. KENNEDY,
Commanding Lady Franklin's Private

Arctic Expedition.

Whier Point, 17th Tuly, 1852.
This is to give notice that a party of ten from the " Prince Albert," still

in Batty Bay, arrived here yesterday. their object being to take to the ship
the gutta percha and jolly boats which had to be left a little south of
Cape Seppings (the first on the 28th of May last, and the last in October,
1851).

Regent's Inlet vas found to be open as far as to Batty Bay, but all south
of that is still quite sheeted over with ice, though cvidently breaking up.
Batty Bay itself is still fast, the ice where the ship is anchored being
53 feet thick. This gives rise to the apprehension that it will be late in
thc season before the ship can bc got out to prosecute lier duty. I arn
happy to say the entire crew ut this date is in good hcalth anil spirits,
though in May all werc more or less affected by scurvy; so nothing fur-
ther has been donc in the work of scarch since the date of last notice ; but
this will be entered into as soon as circumstances permit.

Leopold Harbour is at this date half clcared of ice; Barrow Strait
entirely, so far as the eye can reach, in the direction of Lancaster Sound,
up to near Cape Riley.

Any one finding this notice will confer a favour by sending a copy to.
Lady Franklin.

(Signed) W. KENNEDY,
Commanding Lady Franklin's Private

Arctic Expedition.

The bigliest and southernmost point of this store was found to be Il feet
11 inches and five-tenths above the mean level of the ocean, deduced'from
hourly tidal aud barometrical observatious made during the nine months
preceding the 1st of August, 1849, on which day the measurement was
completed.

(Signed) Jas. C. Ross, Captain,
H.M.S. " Enterprise. %



Lrs"i' of PpovzsxoNýs :ixîd STORES'1 fromHM hi Iiesntr" iW i
Point, Port Leopold.

lier [jr Slîip 4"Invc..;itor," Poirt Leopold,
___________________________ Auu~t14, 1849.

Contaiined in

S1'EC1E.S. QU.XX1TV". riijc
[IIgIcal. IrrekA HI Small

- - - 4.9sI~ 2:~ l 0
SaIt Beer 7 GS1~jhc

1'ork - ~~-160 4-1b,;. pce
Flour - - ~8.936 b. 1 - - 2 j - -

- - - -~~ 112, -- - i - -

- 14 buhsI - 4
Stigar - - *2.OOC 1)::. *

ZiOL p ].: 4pnt~ a
~~etaIcs - 1,74-' 11):. .v

1?cinaiî ,09)( 4

Sui > - - 401. - 4 -

Lrinûii ~li:ic.* -4 'dI. --

1 ratry cigile. coplût. .1pinion for ,z 1. 1ft.

1 1 propeller.

1 bile. cmplte.%vih fni-el.exhustpipe. Smfeby valve. lever andi wvei«lit,
gigrfillilicg crIletc. 2 gii:tge Cr.'zsihnn-hole docir and blow-cifi pipe.
i hanid puip. .1 ma)in stea-ru pipe, wiLli rigulating

1 snetioni pipe for ditto. V*.lve.
1 deflvere*(r ditt. 4 feet for holdin g <onbgl

I. sucLion piple for punlips of cnigzne. E G boits for dittA.
1 cleliverer for ditto.

lP.ýR. coutunei in a Box.
Gtubes. 1i ehipping laianner.

1 propeller Sliteet, Steel dovetaiI s'tecp. C fiat e-isel.s.
S, ý,ins for sides. ;)4 files of sorts.

1 plunger, crank pic.adroler wîeul '2 cross cnit.
pilnçon 1 mandril for tubes.

1 sheet (if vulcanized ruibur for steamn 3gLws guager tube.
jn1s J sprinllr r 1e;ise pimp.

6 in. lioiLs and its fi.-r fecil and Iiand prnp jri!yit a;itl. slide boxes: 2 d ii.~U

for- spliec 4.4 in. ditto for fiune1 (P, i. surevs forjoints -zor fèed and biand puîupý,
8teani pipes. and water gugr;2- in. bits and nuts for fiarige of engine.

P'isand B i>.
42-in. fçdecc. -h. bends.

17 f I-i dittn. 17 1 -in. pieceS.ý
7 2-i. iîends.

Commander PýUên.:

gra~plmp.
1 spanner for i ar-hiole plate.
2spanners for 1. suck boit.

2 dittri

1 ditto 14
i ditto .1

Iwrench for 1 su.ck coekz.
1 ditto -1- dittz,
1 ditto 1. side spanner.

1 joiningr, J prober for oil pipeat Stern.

Tallow, -White 0 - :O5
Cotton, waste - . 0 24.

005ý.E.

Spunlyarnl, white-
Tvine - - -

Ou. animral - --

Feit
Bath bricks - -

Emery pnper-
Nieeffleg. sail--
Oiu feederStOil eaus, larg-e -

TalIoéw kettles, copper
Cok-e - -

i. White iead-
3 Aý

' 7 gallons.,
-20 shieets.
6 6in nu mber.

- linxiuxnbc:r.

-12ô in number.,
-0 IObs.
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mnnzen

B1tbek, Singrle 6 in.

Vl1unip

Rope 2:1' inch

Pirinace
mast.; -

Bowsprit
Bumkini
Oars -

Çlcit.1i Iînusing.
uIê~ck - -

1)1>01> -

B0ATSWAI>N's Smmis..

1 in n.miber. 1 'Rope 2 inch

i .. ThiilAes -

I 4eaîhs, baud
i I Needies, Sal

.? boit rope -

2 .. Palrns. sailixiaker
20 f.t*t lonrns.

- - I iii ]llI1flbt~I. I .l3aot-hùoks - - -

- (Jopper pump - -

- - I .. Stove - - - -

- . 1.. j Ebind-sere~~- - - -

- - - 2() .. O'îaIs - - - -

C.xn1'1TI~'$ rc~iisused for 1{fouse.

quarter 'S' P;. oom - - -

l i iiii nunîbel. -Sp2Ir, middlig -

quartlr..Lxa1 - -

- - I .. Lce pot.s- - - -

- I.. Sw n~i îgbooms, spare -

- -24 fathoms.
-78 Il,

* -20 CI

- Sin nunlber.

10 ilbs.
10 -lin number.

2 in numbear.

2 to ns.

2 in ziumber.

18

(ýSigue11) ED-w. Biiii», Captaixi.

Lis-t uf Provhdsotns ati Sties fr0211ý Enterprise."

S ECIES.

Biscuit

Pork-
lutir -

Suût -

C

Tea - -

Solups

Cratibesbree

(4UANTITY.

2258b. I2C
640 4-14s.

7.892 Ibs.

14 bushdels
16 gîln
1.7.50 Ibs.
7 72

-170 ,

V.608

765

1.984
1 D)

13 .

1 (

1IoIîd,. Irrîs iralf Sciall Irish
rogs 1~ Casks. 1Tierces.

41

15
- I -

- I

- I -

- I

dm4

Mahlogally boardi
Oakum. black
Pite]) -

Thrunis-
pitchi pot-
H[ooks for ditto-

STORES.

) 25iet ails.
- -10 ,

-4 Caulk

.! Tr of a- barre].
-i lb.Comp.

- - inL nuxuber. Gindle
-. . -i »

il-on, 20d.
104.
6d. -

ng gear, 1,iiatJT)

ff'

S'U

spike
trenail
inallet

8 SIbs.

-i rn nurabér.

axe. -pair.

-- 9 i n number.-



Lead, shee -

WhIite paint -

Oil, linseed
Cans, tin, for oil
Chalk -
Mineral tar -
Brush, yarn,
Fearnought
Iron rod >
Copper scarp tacks
Nails, iron, 30d.
Rings and forelocks
Caulking iron -

neekin-
Ladies with spotýt
Adze, common -
Augers

, shanks
Chisels -
Files, saw, of sorts
Gongs -
Hammers, claw .

clencli -

set -

sheathii

15th August, 1849.
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SToRES-cti?¿Ued.

30 ibs.
10

[ allon
1 in num ber.
4 lbs.
3~ gallons.
1 in number.
4 yards.

10 Ibs.
L)

10

iinumber.L

I n number.
1.

RIammers, hatchet -
Rooks. nail -
Iron, soldering
Knives, drawi' n
Lines, chalk - -
Mallets -

Mauls. double-head
,pen

Planes, Jack
smoothing.

Housing cloth -
Coal-

Punches. brad and nails -
Rules -
Saws, compass

cross eut
hand

whip -
Hand-imast, (q hands -

Spar-boom -

small -

Ice poles
Capstan. bar (broken)
Bed bottomu. iron -

4 ii tnbr
2

2

]
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(Signed) JAWEs C. Ross. Captain.

The above and for0going are correct copiés.
(Signed) W. J. S. PULLFN, Commander

Enclosure No. 47. of Sir Edivard Belchers Letter.
Commander PULLEY to Sir EwAnD BELeRER, Knight, C.B., reportingArrival of " Investigator's" Crew, &c.

Sir, Her L%-jests Ship "North Star." Beecher Island.
'pil 2Sti.181 bave the honour to inforilm you of the arrival of the crew of HerMajest's ship Investigator," having travelled in separate divisions andreaching this ship in the following order. Lieutenant Haswell witMPaime (payniaster), the carpenter, and 20 of the crew, On the mornin.of the 2.3d April; Lieutenant Pim (" Resolute"). with Dr. Armstrono theboatswain, and 17 imen arrived (4 "Resolate's") on the 24th d

27th Commander M'Clure, with Messrs. Piers a(;t aon the
Miertsching (interpreter), and 17 men, whichr are the wholeo survavundi
number of her crew, with the exception of one man left behind in "Re-
solutc," sick. I beg to enclose the surgeon's report of bis inspectitheir arrival. Commander Richards returned on the 2.5th instant.

(2.) I have, in compliance with your orders, dispatcbed all my availabicmen for ledge duties to 'the "Resolute ;' they going. off in thé fol]owunorder, V]Z.:
Mr. Shellabear, with 7 inca, on the 22d instant; Lieutenant Cheyne,with 6 men, on the 26th instant; and Mr. Jenkins, and 7 men, thisevenng.
And as the crew late of Her Majesty's ship " Investigator" must per-forni the necess:ry duties of the ship in their absence, I have therefore tnrequest that you wiil be pleased tosupplyv them with as man sea-bootyou can spare; for they have literally otlir iowear in the thats asweather now approaching. e awn

Ihave, &c.
(Signed) W. J. PULLEN, Commander.

: A 2
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. roceediv2gs of
('.omznander Pullen. REPOR'T on the StLate of that part of tbe Cre,.;, late of Rer Iaet'sShipý

Investigittor," emi-iid ou bomrd ]{tex ilj St' Slit) N orth Star'

Naul O 1le1L1

Henry sui-den Stewaihirdt ( >t!ictr,:teû

.T.inics 'M-.Donald ; :7 .\ J-

.John B3. Farqilianrssui - :2 Crnu Lsrx
.Tames Ev:iw; 34 e:itiilker - )ropi.ïcil.
Flenr-V Mnr:i - 51-Qiretiiie - i D1iiu.d
wVillIxin Ne'ti - 't *I9 nte -

Elias Bow - - Private. Maixw! - Oo.
WVilliami utr -*SA . -i&fktd

.Toscph F:weoy - -a4 i tHiker -

G(-cîrge ct1 - - A. B. - -- rllIjtu iildb1ttd
Saiinucl 1~r~1 -2)A. B )hltt
.Toi K'eelI :129 A.~. B. - - (o'i.

Salnt~!I ~'.Rt'izie - 28 A.. II L <.I

Mark Giit~

H:eniry BlIuff

David - r-
Frederick Tfaylor -

Ger~1artitL ;o
'i'ht)ni.tv CarmichlI -

Ge-orge O1I..y - -

Fieter T homson -

WMilliam2irrn

Mr. G~1t

w.10 11 Wilucke -

Rtobe~rt,]fj<
Gtcorgv BrownI-
.lnlin c 1).( ies -

Thomnas Tov- -

Johin Calder - -

Jamues saiundersi
Chmarles Stel-
SamLruel iRt.tf -

Solit Vo
]Jexmry Gai --

.Richnard is - -

1saac Stubbt'rlield -

:27

29

"5

.A. B3. - -t

I>rivate< 2M.1luiz. -

A. Il

.A.B. - -

A. B. - - i
(.-!aptnllz t'nretojî

A. B3. -

A. B-. - -

(arpemersuù

I 'u ri l twM it

I>elPilit.teti.

(;'f.h. lxmit Ibr siedge dulty.

C;<'od.
Debilitatedi.

Ruptmired ou botm sUde,.

Gon.îIite.

(i. >odbg.

I~i"It 17 '4.' f*~ 4'' 7'eu ' î- u

Priv:nte Mlatrile - Legs w.;îk. D)tbiit;tLcI.

C.q)'ntý's Coxmra.imî- Lnst six toucs. DLebiitated.

:3. Capr.f<.r, ête Cod
»W Priveri M*utrire -Gou.d.

29) j .B - - liues f the ]iver. ]Debilita-ted.'
:3)A. 11J.- -- dil:t.

Sù i.lliat Marine,;I Guod

:31 jCcarporal Mar:uines, Good.
4:3 A_ B. - Stricture. Decbi]it.-ated.

:32 ~-h1s Coolk -. Go-d.

(Si-liCd) JOTNx B. RICARDS,
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Enclosu re No. 48. of Sir Edward Beichens Letter.

BV Sir EDARD BLcii, Knight, C.B., .commandin the Arctic
Searching Squadron.

laving selected yo for thc very important coimand of the division
connected with the western scai-ch fron Beechey Island, &c.

You will repair forthwith to the ' North Star," wlcre. Conunander Pullen
has becn instructed to afford you, not only ever possible assistance in
vour cquipimcnt, but aiso to accoinpany you, and to receive from vou his
ultim:ite instructions, as in the enelosed packct directcd to hiln.

You Will demand in writing all stores which von may require from his
vessel, and he is required to inan 3 sledges (commanded by hil sielf
Lieutenant Cheyne, andins mate or second-master), or as to you uiay
appear niost desirable.

To Lieutenant Chevne, independent f ny special instructions t ,
you will give the command at Cape Hothaiim, or, as circumustances imiy
arise, either to himl or Lieutenant MÏar.

The post is important, and without anv rcgird to senioritv or rank, it
Must be maintained b the inost efficient vou canx select bcfbre you finaHy
quit Cape Hothami on your return.

The siedge force fron this ship wil[ include 6, with .3 from the " North
Star," amounting in al] to S7 men, with 4,030 rations, the distribution of
which is set forth in the accomîpanying tables.

The period of starting from the "North Star" must be governied by cir-
cumstances connectei with the teinperature. Men who have to undergro
the extended travel to whicli your crets will be subject imist not be
exposed to frostbites; and I cannot perceive how they can safly take the
flou belore the termination of the ten first davs of March.

It is a puzzling question to arrive at anyprecise period of parallel tcn-
perature. TI guess of last year, ailthougli exact in every essential point,
does not appear to confori this scason to the gencral deductions resulting
from the reports of ny predecessors.

Nevertheless, I will advise you to quit on the first decicled rise of temu-
perature after the 1<tlh of March. and to nurse your crcws from that date
initil the 23d; after which 1 consider absolute winter at au end, and spring
stddcnly to commence.

Your first position vill be the cast point of Assistance Bay, where
Captain Kellett deposited 630 rutions,-]es probably by o3 taken by the
sledge crew wbich passed to the " North Star;" 500 therctbre nay remain
to bC cxameind by the relief parties following your traces.

Having reached this position, you will at once be able to discover
whether the " Intrepidr has becn ii the neighboarhood, or left any record
of her moveients, or those of the " Resolute

If any traces b there lound, of course it vill interfere in some measure
with vour westerly journ;e unless the " LItrepid" alone has progressed.

If thc "Intrepid' as left records of her casterly advance, then the orders
te Comniander Pullenl, Lieuteants May and Cheynic',mnust be vigorously
carried out.

Your precise duty is, to find Captaimi Kellett; to deliver to hini the
accompanying instructions ; furnish him with evcry information he mav
require, and rcturn to nie with all possible despatch.

During your journey to the " Resolute," you will decidu on the niost
appropriate positions for depôts.

At present the islands appear to furnish the most direct Jines. But
vou must take into consideration, that as spring advances they may become
surroundd by water, and access barred. ., k will therefore be incunbent
on you to fix upon decided points, where the crew of the " Investigator"
or Captain Kellett mnav be certaî of finding supplies, without disturbing
those especially set asicie for the relief of our distressed countryien.

Captain Kellett's second cache appears to be about :3miles west .of
Alison's Inlet, and at present probably consisting of 1,000 rations.

However, it is probable that Captain Kcllett, beiug detained near this
spot, landed the provisions. You will examine the spot; and if ecesary,

3A3

co,Coizan der,*B ielisrcls.

1 Commang<cr 10 men
S -imtnant 7 8

I Qur..na.tcr u , -3U
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Commander Richrds.
after relcasg Lieutenant May at Cape Cockburn, desire b m to leav
instructions for its riëmoval to Cape Cockburn.

All the dcpôts for the return parties should be on the main land, so as
not to involve alnv water risk.

Captain Kellet. vill, of course. miake good the depôts lor any who may
lpow up his traces to Cape Cockburn. To that point I shall direct our

Mnain supplies to bC )uShed.
On vour outward route. it will ver- ntuch conduce to the comfort of the

travellers, as weil as to their spced, if you designate four distinct points
between Cape Cockhrn and AssistanceBav caches (for vou must consider
themn to be laden witl documents, instruments, &c.), sav Cape Cockburn,
ilrazer Point. Cape Rosse, and the castern point of Assistance Bav. These
will in.ýnre safe inshore travelling, evcn if the water makes.

On reaching Cape Cockburn on y'our ret urn. vou wilI give such direc-
tions to any oflicers comnnn ndin sledges as inay appear to you likely .to
aid the advance of the weak, or invalids, either of the " Investigator" or

Resolute." If it lie possible, I think that one large sledge, with provisions,
up to 3vam Martin lsland. imight bc very grateful to the retreating crews.
But these remîarks applv more directly to the sick and feeble, particularly
to tic crew of the " Investigator;" they nust forn the first division. The
second will of necessitv have to reiain until the fina.l necessary duties have
been coipleted. And as thev w-ill advance, forning caches up to Byam
Martin Island, oi will assure themn of ail ncessary supplies ftomr Cape
Cockhrn easterly. I now arrive at a more difficult question, that is, the
probabilitv of finding, betore von reach Cape Cockburn, information of
the imovenient of Captain Kcllett last season, and of the inaccountable
non-appearance ot ' Intrepid."

Mv general icasures have been adapted to ieet this peculiar matter.
Com:inder Pullein is instructed to cross thi channel to Cape Bunny and
to move on to Port Leopold.

You will then have to select such a route as will deviate conipletely
froi that pursued by hirn, taking probably that intended for Lieutenant
MNv ; and vou wvill give him one over a deviating line, but ensuring the
visit of two or ilore officers to Cape Bunny, where I intend to establish
the sonthern turning-post, and divert iy travellers froin Captain Collinson
to Beecher Island, instead of the nisery thev nust inevitably encounter at
Port Leopol.

In this latter part of your instructions you will have to bear in mind
hat vou are seekingr persons in all probahility in want of sustenance, and
thercfore no question of cxpeditious travelling must be suffered to interfère
with t'he fuli load of provision which nay be available ; and von must also
bear in mind my object of placing on Cape Bunnv. on the castcrn side of
Peers Strait, a large cache, in the event of Captain Collinson coming up
thait channel, or calling at Cape Walker, on a northern march. Especial
seaied notices vill he prepared for that branch of the scarching division.

Bv the iaccompanying table vou will understand my final arrangements,
by which the entire southern lines vill be traverscd by Commander Pulen,
Lieutenant Mav, :id, possiblybv Lieutenant Chevne.

Your provisions have been increased in bread and ieat, under the con-
viction that, on this second season, men should cat ail that appetité can
render salubrious ; indecd, it îumst be excited by herls and other adjuncts
supplied. I cannot, therefore, urge more than the preservation of all-%vhicb
is not consumed.

This does not applv to spirits ;My own experience satisfies me that the
nen arc enervatel even by their present allowance, and, immediatelv after

it is drnik. are not fit lor nndue excrtion. It is possille that it nayv not
injure them before sleeping, but it, entire loss woiuld not grieve me.

T now arrive at a subject which i would wish to avoid ; but the duty I
have to perforn renders it imperative. I have to report intanter m
proceedings. Under my former orders-unfortunately, those of mV pre-
decessor-[ enjoined " Journals within a rezsonable period" after return.
in soie few cases thev were sent in. But that order, or rather re
(for it has not been responded to as an order) Isa1 superele. The
enIastom of the servicerequires, copy of log, track chart and repof ofpro-



ceedings. This will enable me to execute my duty; and I decline receiving
any further journals, for which I shall have full reasons to give to ny
superiors, should they require theni.

You wil therefore, on vour return. furnish me, within 48 working
hours, with your report of proceedings, track chart, or thc one you made
use of, and explain verbally any matters I inay not theu aîsk for in writing.
But vour journal of procecdings you will prepare for their Lordships.
With inatter concocted on board I have nothing to do ; it belongs to youx
private journal. The idea of waiting- three months for a report of pro-
ceedings is too absurd, tuiless whcrc daily verbal explanation has put nc
au courant witl all that 1 required.

You arc fu.rnishcd with copics of my former orders to Captaim Kellett
as well as to Commander Pullen, by which vou will be guided wlie not,
met bv these instructions. You have also my final instructions of this
date to Captain Kellctt; .these cannot be scaled at present, as they niust
in some degrec guide you; but you Nvill consider thern as confidentially
open to you, and seal them before you deliver them to Captain Kellett.

My general orders respecting notices and cairns vou will carry out; and,
without reasons to be explainc, those relating to the commands of sledges
vilt of course be observed.

You will, in the full spirit of the instructions, draw up, during your
detention at the "North Star," scLh further hints to the officer lt in
comanmd as nay prevent any possible misconiception of the duties
intended.

I will füirther send especial orders by the neixt division as to the second
journeys of the sledges to Assistance Bay.

Every possible facility has been afforded to you for the lnost perfect
equipment of the slcdges placed under your direction ; and having full
confidence in you, and that your cnergy will be fully adequate to the
arduous service intrustel t your comnand, f now commniend vou and vour
gallant companions to the care of the Great Disposer of events, praying
earnestly that vour return in safety may be attended with the welcome
intellige'nce of the well-being OF Captain Kellett's division.

Given under my hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship "'Assistance
in the Welingtou Channel, this 15th day of February, 1854.

(Signed)' EnAaD BELcHEa.

A JOURNAL of the PRocEEDINGs of the Westerm Division of Sledges froin
Hller Majesty's ship " Assistance," in lier winter quarters in the Wel-
lingtoni Channel, towards Melville Island, to communicate with Captain
Kellett's ships, aud to establish depôts of provisions, &c. From the
22d of February to the 3d May 1854.

This division, viich consisted of 6 sledges from Her Majesty's ships
'Assistance" and " Pioneer," and 3 from the " North Star," (to join it at

Bcechey Island), 1aking 9 in all; manned by 85 officers and men, was to
have started siniultaneously on the- 15th of February, in pursuance of the
object above stated.

The very severe weather, however, which extended over the whole of that
mnonth, rendered it inadvisable to trust so large a body of men (who had
already %, ndergone the rigour of two sevýere winters; and. many of whoi were
more or less affccted .in their health) to exposure on the floe, at so early a
period. It was therefore" decided by Sir Edward Belcher, that our sledges
should go down the Wellington in pairs; taking advantage of any rise in the
temperature, or fav'ourable change in the weather, so as to enable the wh6le
6 to rendezvous on board the" "North Star" at Beechey Island by the early
part of March, the 10th day of which inonth was fixed for the :fal
departure.

On the 22d' of February, the weather being fine and calm, and the ther-
mometer having stood at between - 35° and - 4.5° for the previous few
days, the sledges "Sir Edward," Commander eRichards, and " Success,"
Mr. Herbert, left the " Assistance" at Sh. 30m. A. ., and accompanied by the
officers- and'a part of thç crews of both'vessels shape a course' down the

Procce Ii ngo
Coniiander ilicharde.

22d February.
Course nd dist. S.W 9',
wind and weather, cahn b:c.
Krours trarelled. ,s.
Camped for rest, coolin, &c
I5½ b.
Temp. 0 .r. '-33°

,G r.r. -35.
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i'i~<t*<*n~.C i~Initn bnî.l over a1 rood :încl ncw fiie. \Vuc earricd Our OwNVI cquIIp.
<difltItIr Xrl:u,. mentanud pmrî of the provisions. Thé hcve iositch as peinicaii.n, &c.

v:-to lie tak-exi froxin the" North Star's" denôt at J3ccchey Island. Our
u»ir'':on startînigr. .11nounited to about 19<) ls. per My.n slde ,the

~Sw dwrd Nvas si fied with a tender, tittcd wi atixec tent 1b slep-
ip- t o limixer. T'his sinalle(g 1ih including it., cookin<r

~~*tt0 Ie~e ~>lbs., %Vzu inteild to 11.1LkC a rapid mlarch to Dcaly

I saini iroîn ( npe Cockbîîtrnl, %vith d s hotild no' trcsh lwd
('z;ptain IKellctt. slups heore zirrivini- thure. Atr i . the party Nwlîo

inid wen asistiuru tuncd lîoînewardi, alici the two sicdgces proccecd, on
a1lne. %V pasc ove. ir. i, h reinainkerof tecaa îew foc, steeringr
parolled witil the oliest, and a Mile off shore. At~.î.r wc caniped -2 or
3 miles South o, (,.1pe Oshornil li*.îN.II made abolit 9 miiles <lurig the

TLhe pressumre ar C:îpic 0.shorni. aithlotighi so proillxinclit a turning point,
tchie-s lot :lpye.r ro lî:wr bien so h:vas it miîr %viinter qîîarters. There

1m:~~~~~s~ 1e- owid i !v n thec weather lias becin tne ; bat the cold is
ilntteise. :111(i ll ieppe tèol ir a1 good de:il. 'l'le -oolkini- is a tcdiouis

<qiraio t chl v<th buitt st!lI a l<t il /ff IsJ'lli OfO eit vcrv
£talwlien it. %Vts ovCr, .id iîot eor to v bag ; buit ali attenip

:it midressinz- 1 1bituîd impossible. vcni thle a ,kiii.
:.nid lkI,i:r. I tinl littie rordecl in nimv note book, to-cday, andi that lite ini Ihicrogh--V

C ... :.. pie. 'l'li fiot- was stili 0d and the wcathcr tlm touglh ditesif
1turstrJ~-Wl.M. ~ old. Wv ,tirtecl at s;h. h letore the stun had madle his appeax-ance over

Î, Iml 1c r-. ie casterni his, whliieh 1le did soîinc tiin li after 9h. At nôon, we hlItcd for a fè'V
TeMwp.. *; i mintes to Ilimchlîn ie baicon, bioweveor, deficd hoth kaiife and axe. Mfie

:17'. r 1*111. :Iltlloll"Il concuttrziteci, %va., trozeCf; indeed niaurchln wg~a. preforable to
catifl±'; andc w*C pr1oCeeoc on. -M". .icle Cainie ()i licarilY, witli the tender
aIttacliC(l ,C so r. Herbert atîxd Ilvselt. atter loaclxmz itUpttw ludrd

vehî,took -hart ofit, and it scrved ro keep us warîîî. At 4h1. 30m. u.t

24t11 ~ IV( îCîru: r.iCaUllICd off .1liliaîn i îleaui.
<Ver.. ccc ~S:. 1%"Iy El, A inoi xnorniti, %vith nio wiind. Startud at -Sh. ý%... stecriliî<, ovci* (ood

~V'îz ~::L s:clw. ~irhe.i(e focr (.apc ( Griî;îel, the iiorthern exxrexnc' of Griflini P.%; sho rtlv - ft r-
1 I avei. 1. %Vzlrds a'w a staff ceet on 'hore ývisitcd it anxd fbtmind a nall depôt of

N:C. pie ir lv C.omnmander Ptilcai, Oni,; î srecown the channet froîîî11
7 : . tus Iîst axîtiimnu. It Nvas Inîrici ait the' setcne of' por ]3e]lot*s disaster ; andi

mnutchl of his -car, tori .nid reidcercdL tisess by the ice, %Vas Ivîmîg about under
i lie :nocw. Thmerc is veîv hav% rssr in tflis ni~îorîo.A h .m
%%-( were abreamC.st (mî u-mnla %very reîmk b old hcacil-andc, ipoln.
%lî ic.l Lime îc: -r s piled to a ±Xcmt cgh.\e tried tO as:encl the suliîmnat,

'vithmexviv <ad1 J.s wr e (amîx.ýiotis ns ive fIt to knlow the sft,/e lfde
riuialîc:<lwV Colli not anamgctir at, anîd proceecled on1. At 4hl. :30m. -we

h:îltcd. just niIb of a bI)Ct of paek, %vieli made i, fee nervous for

±~ e..:Ic At- li. .m. we startcd ;and b". getin 1 on slighit elvtin ewcs.ri thait'
Wi,îdeun S.:c ~wil-Y N*.:î*Irû> mljiouncî w-s i11VCloatî-n Ils ickil. otv, the loosest of the ck

ii~ir tacetyI.i n lirtie lmre 1 hanl anl blir wcwere on becautifll sniooth ice zigain. 'The
(Camrpd for rt1.&. il Il. weathîer- .Vas tlîick, aînd the w-imd bot-aîn to blow iii Squll]S 11i-on the ilorth.

.c.g..4 I~. irilinBai~-on ouir lefr, Nvas fi!i of Pack ; and pack 'vas on omîr riglit, but
~ '~*' ~* stihi befbre Li. la % a luîc e: of* ice, whic lhad cloîbtless lieen a laine of'

%vatrl lst, ilutuilln. We puslmcd on till 4h. î.minîercasing- tuie smiiiz sledgir
inp to :3< s;wü thîca pitchedI. the north wiîîd 1nîaking thec cold keniv

MUt. îu Ill te i&tlit, tho le nd lei iii heavy sqal.aidIft eiu
î>i5îz l is 0o tu prolmabilitv of bcing ablle tù tave] on the inorro. Our

nu-ght %Vats a long lcepcs alnd nli.serablc one0 truly no possibility of kcep-ý
j il rr î warnît. jin vomi, and ýqlacl *werc ve ail whîcnl dav dinccl, and broughbt

wiý.tll it more moderatoeah.

Cùusi :n<i~ . ~ , \tSh. .3m %Vwc mnlovcd on . tlîc N%-eathe- Sq ly th in froîl flic
Wid nd~,~thr.N. , ori . ideîsdrb~51Wdit ~ey one ini black îîîasks of beae

q. it. itd. slkij, like so itiaîîv%7 riegrocs ; thec coiitraist'to all around lot mnîiplcaising. Tue
Campled .14r rt-t. &e-.. IGIl. wind.hiî faîir- wc ni nde :zili ; twvo p<kthamîdkcrchie1ý beig set oiru

4cxn. 1 tendler. At l0h. i.m, the weathc-r cleatrin-g a littieive sair Cape Bowdeén
tue ledcs unnimîg oveî- a new floc wit i pack on cither-sie of us. At 2h; ý
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we were passing this remarkable cape at a rapid rate; saw the depôt on its
low extreme. The wind now increased to a fresh gale, and the pcople had
difficulty in keeping up with the slcdgcs ; which, steering wild, fouled each
other, nearly causing damage to the crews as. well as the masts and sails. A
sledge under sail, caught in a heavy squall, is an unmanageable barque.
After pa ing Cape Bowden, the narrow lead of new ice expands into a broad
channel, ncaril Y 3 miles in width ; all cvidently of last vear's formation. W e
cncampcd at 5h1. 30i. P.M., 4 or 5 miles south of Cape Bowden; pitching
our tents under the lce of the shore haminocks, which we had some difficulty
in effecting, owing to the strongi wind.

A fine nornimgn, with light wind fron the N.W. *Wc wcre under weigh
at 7h. ... ; Point Innes in sightahead. Being auxions to reach the "iNorth
Star " as soon as possible, in order to prevent arrangements being carried out,
which my arrival wou.ld cancel, Mr. Herbert and myself starte'd to walk
in, stcering fbr the land, 4 or 5 miles north of Point Innes. We walked
inshore, cutting off Cape Spencer, and fll into Union Bay, through a narrow
and steep ravine. After noon, the weather had cone on thick, and a fresh
gale sprung up from N.W., which blcw us through the ravine more rapidly
than was pleasant. At 4h. .mr. wc saw the" North Star," and at 5h. crrivcd
on board, tired cnough, and able to appreciate the comforts of the ship and
the welcome of her officers, who seemed indeed a little surprised to sec us.

It blew a strong gale ail night, and I found that it had blown heavilv
from the N.W. since we first got the breeze off Cape Grinneil. The pre-
valence of N.W. winds at Beechey Island, as experienc'ed by the "North
Star," and the almost entire absence of them at our winter quarters for two
years, on the eastern side of the WVellington and Queen's Channel, is very
remarkable, and is confirnmatory of the opinion entertained bv. most on board,
that our winds werc entirely local, and not a true test of those blowing in
the channel. The ice we have passed over, is undoubtedly of last year's
formation; and there can be no question but the Wellington Channel vas
open its wholelength on the eastern shore in 1853. When we have crossed
it, I shall be able to sav more about its centre and western side.

This morning, a part of the "North Star's" crcw went ont to assist my
sledges in ; and at 2h. .30. P.M. the crews arrived on board, having left
their sledges northward of Cape Spencer. Thev went out again on the
1 st of March, and brought them mn.

My people all suflred more or less from superficial frost bites, and want
of rest; which it was impossible to get at night, in consequence of the intense
cold; but at the end of a weck, they were rccovcrcd, and fit for duty. I
arn of opinion, however, that early travelling in a temperature of 40°, cannot
be carried on for any extent of time, particularly with hcavy loads; and I

am1 convinced, that even with the fine wcathcr we were thvoured with, the
people could not have endured it for many days.

'The next week was emuployed in- preparing provisions for the division. I
aiused myselflooking out a ,road for the sledges, observing the channel
fron the suumit of Becchcy Island, and visiting Captain Pullen's house;
the " Mary" of Sir John Ross, and the objects of interest and inquiry in
the neighbourhood. The temperature, however, remained very low, and
there was too much of the floc in anticipation, not to nake the residence on
board thel "North Star" verv desirable. On the 5th Mairch, Lieutenant
M:av arrived vith the " Reliaice" and ".John Barrow7, two of his people
bcing severelv frost.bitten in their toes; and ail havingsuffered considerably
frorn the cold. A fcw days, however, unider the surgeon,: put them to right,
with the exception of the two men, Thomas Marshalf and George Green,
who were not likely to be able to acconpany the division.

On the lOth of March the sledges were ready---four of the ".Assistance"
and thrce of "North Star ;" and we only waifed for the remaining two to
cone down the Wellinzton Channel, to form the whole division. This was
the day also on which Ï was authorized by my instructions, to sail. The
sledgcs were therefore hauled into the fairway in ine ahead; and we gave
the " Dauntless" nd " lleward" grace, until Monday the. 1 3th. Thel 3th,
however, brougnht with it a N.W.; gàle, snow drift, and a temperature of - 32°;
we w'ere therefore oblged to.abandon theidea of starting.. On the 14th, an
officer went to the summit of Cape Spencer, but no signs of our consorts
were seen to thenorthward.

1. .3B

Proceedings of
Coc ander Richaras.

27th Febrary.
Course and dist, S. by E., .
wind and weather, N., 3, r.
q. m.
Hours trareUed, 9j.
Canped for rest, &c., 14 h.
Temp., 6 3.*.,-32°.

6 r.xr,-3 0 .

2sth ebaary.
Pourbe and dist. R. 9.1
'uVind and weatber, .N.W.
7. . q. m.

Ilouts travelled, 7.,
Camped for rest &c., on board
-North Star."

Garc.- 18.

Mardi lodi.



PrOcced!ngs or
Commander Richards.

COurc nid dit.. %V. It., 2L
Wind and iv.-at!ivr. cairni. b,. t.

Czrnped t:br rest. & c.. 16 1 là.
Rcpairing stte1t.s.
Teinp.. 6 .t.-~W

Ma[-re! t7tiî.

Course and di.,t.. W. liv S.. 5'
WVind and tlr .. No

3. 7, q. g.
Ilours traveteci. 9j.
Camped for rest. repuirint,

Temp.. 6..i.-

Course un dit Wd

Wind anti %vv:ttleW. ....
5i. 6. r. ni.

Camped foi, Jit &. .
Tcmp.. 6 .11. - 2

On the niorning of thc i6th, the wcathcer wvas 1~wu a , a iLht S.E.
wind, and tctnperature of -23c. At Sl~i'. .i the6refbre. we s4rféd
fronm the " North Star;" thc division Consisting ofithc lbilowiugs lCdgcs:

Sir IEdwarîI.- provisioîied for -kl divs. Commnander IRichi.u-ds.
ReIaice . proviswtum*d l 1Î.) 5 lays. Licutt'iiant MAay.

.roiUBrr w provisionc-1. t-ýr !i0 (Jis ; LieutenatnL Chûvii.
sapr,. tv.-ie>nct foi- -,0 MLV Ir. Hieberît.

(~'~t~*U)p'inbiimieîl for 510 ihiv. Mr. .Jcnkin'îý.
Ste Itht.~îrcvis~m or 5<) dnys M ?r. Shllabe:ir.

Stecrini.r eloe round B3ccc1e ic i i inside the litmuinocks, Luntil WC arrived
Cat IsS. extrenle, %vu strueck o~T across the chali.i'e frir Cape I-otbaffm..

From the rîsingroid %v -i -eit h packcd ice extcnided.
t1or sonie mtiles off thu island. and, wîth. our licavy slcdges, anticipatcd sonâc

progess altEtl .B*vtl:zid, however, of* oui- pick, and shovels, Wc made
slow undeed, but we hand hiope of at better rozid bcforc'1 us. M ie

sted ges, 1 ec.au, liowccr, sliortlv to s c ir.'iniibilitv to'earrvý sUch hc.y
Iweznh)Its over sUcli ice . and ien or t.wo accidents occurred which wvcre. re-

ine(lied. At 3h1. i'.m. lhe O (wen brokc do Wi ; a1 te'w m11inluts later the
Crhaiandi - -Steatdths(,t: bccaii total %vrecks, aPéd ali threc rcturncd to

their shilp li- repairs. Tfhis wzi, not %,ery ehiceriing ,; but WC hiaci got ithrough'-l
a-, bad at road beflore,. itnc hoped to <1<) it a±ain. Tlie."- Success," howv-r,
was- the ncxt uitortunateC; slwic anWI isae. _At 4.îM hfr

Pter Icte iits ;and tli tw'No car enters of the division, aithougli. iii a texiï
mix nornin'g .S. ene .hi dia jiUs ourcM!'11 nothaifarn1ilefroini
Becchev lsa D.Puriag thiethuiie >'à, wa.pea Nig e uaaai

the road for h.aif a mile ahead of us. .

Ar1t 611. .3bi. . 'x. c novcd Ion ii lîàt S.L-.' itid,, vith,,Iloonv mwCathèr.
At nomi it shift&d to N.W., and tiie. we.thlcr set in very, thick.. ÇuLttingý,O'Ur
way tout bytbo t, ani owiniz to flic rnist1, probably iiot;tking tebetoee
shortly aftcr 11oon, ulv slcýel'ec inŽ1jta a, cra.ckl,, which b ad been Cauccalcd
by snow. drift, and broke ail the ztanchioiis ou, une sidc- This was a sad

almtvto tue, but. our carener werc never ut fàilý ai i two bours,
though it w'as niost distrcssingr ta use tools ini such a temperatu'é, thie."4 Sir
.z1wzrd' ~vs -re-stowcd and journcyng on with theý rcsA, although ili theý

rear. With flîrec crippled siedgcs out; of four, WC werc obligcd inow to bc
doublv carefu]l in cuttitng aur, roid, anid it %vas trxilv tedious work, ; we iiglî-It

tft as ivlihave tried ta é vel the wa%:s of' tlheàAtinti, t uoo.th the
tro7eli Pack ini the WelntuChannel. It 'vas, like, nioiipg toib-stouîes,

clown ini a thiekly popttltcd.chitrchyardrc, :uîd lct us about a's go a road.
after they v;erc dowli. At *ih. î'~.wç. pitched, pei-haps iimiles, from

%Bcec islanld, after two lays* severe labour. . 1-aucy. I :e froîn111 the .t Op
of a hunumuiiock, howcver, a soehtbetter road alicad.

Last ni''ht it hleN',i licbavV squalls train.. the northI whichi m:îdcl nie
:tj>iclsiVe that. the teut ioul'd Counic dovni; and wIat is StI wvorséc, C' uis

the comnfobrting, assurance t fat WCo werc in foi the equinoctial gae.The
dog~s f gghting tt the bae.k ni the ten t for .a pieCC of bear that one' of themn
haci sto1l, and the windc howling, kept, us awakc until near rtoriing, )hen
the latter nîoderated, and the fbrmclr gcetting, slccpy, retircd to rest, as.,did
wce. At 711. 15m. A.m. wc startcd, tlie inorning gloon wh a frcsh. wiud
froîin iortlh, steerimig souîewbcrce iii a Uetcl iection, îîore withi t* View
to poil groitnd thani any direct course. lkfore moon, the wint, shifted to

NWatl inereascd .with ver-y tick wcather, which, obliged uls -ta siorten
sale. he floé is itn1provcd, though it is b.nci stili; anid.oflcers, atsl well as
meni arc doiing thecir woi:k at the drag ropes. ,For-, myscîf; I find, quiite sufli.
dient work iný ziettixîg .fr6rn the top of, onehummocký to another tu flnd te
best road, and thcu ta rac >it bacl, to' the .sièdges; which, wt hh
heavy lôads,. iiecessarlly .tJaývCI'vry~ s1owNdy.. During the àfternaoon,,tewn

ncrcjased. considérab1y, 'and, shortly: after. 3h., Pr.m. we.,ùaýd
It'contirnied ta blowýa1l M*Iiht,' and thle'og s_'pcamiÀed per forqe.ý

xncoweninfr~ o.utsid4x.to -,ePa4ateýproý'OýT'-,m-g_ was inc nven e'nt-.,ýý '.,.-.1I,
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thcxh andhior '~at~cù1rI~ t as teS' ad ëlon-è«iothil r to 0 lelp us'et.Tey rcédnso

wiil howvcr, 110 do bt, 1i thc -ffoc ge'ts !m't1îé.h Commander Richards'
Webrcak-fastêcl .a 6h. :30mi. i., utcould inotstart unitil 8h. when the -

vidlulled' a littie, and wcé iovcd o'n; thé wýeathcr'ver%- tbjick, aibd'o land ahltb
- eýlo. ,lieu rseand dist.,W. byS.,,.in -sigit:' At, Ili. r.vî. we iv s;Cw Cpe Hothanî thca'cl.' hcfo hIl had jn dwabrN.

been prctty goýod aiIdyis no\v-exchuinged for pack; and at: 4h1. we ;. 7_g. m .

cnamc i tcmildeot ith polé sulfcring- a g od deazil firom the Cainpcd for rest, &c. 16.,
loï tcmiperature andl lrôst-bitcs. Thc w-jixd, hiowever,ýis oui- grcatest cnciny Ir P* - ep.

in a cali %we caii drag in- any tmctir.Au, uii-ht it'l 3leiw, stronig fîorn >

""'W. with hèav-y squalis. '

his iiinnrigthe Svini' had1 'increasedl to 'ahaygale .from -%W, ith M~ut1i MILb
snowi drift, tha.t liniited' ôuL'r vision. to less than 10 yaàrds, and preIventedc1 the 'yWirnd dstme .%. no,
possibilit'y of our' jjojvmr, aàious as, cvery one wvas to geét out of« the g 4thr .W,89
iniflulenlce of this celelbr.Lted cliauncil; suich a dayzas this unie selclozlli mèeets retnr ditant-(l b aznpo fr
wÎth cvein on the flou; ïn'1blee f it iverc' fôsbl ô travel, it would rnp6-tt,-31
bc comiparativec omfort to l in À frozen *blankèét, bàg,. 'vliti a temipera- 61.,3 0

tuir' 1cloiw 30e i as not, poý3'. w ss ile hiowv'er; 1o iricd fo iýéad Orncý'of
.Vr.Codcf~.1etrs, ,inc t'iled ' wind 'iodcratedliti at 7h. 1

and a1fter' 27 hiours'ov our ba6ks %we eageérlj took' advantagc üf'the lui), to
pitchi our tent on fresh 'g-roàud, -fr th skeôftting some of thle snow out
of o'ur ge,,ar. and then wcIveow for 1. irnore.'

'Tiis m~orriing'. the -i~ *s irtfrojîi N:'hd~ weather fine, Mrh2s
wliich 1, bel icxve %wc 'al fçit iètfLIl fOé. At'7h. 'N wc saed te( iîgâ Course and diàt, I. by S. 8'

Cape Hothaîh-. .bÇto 1i mor onfr1eoè ~ 'h' 1a )oeti d and wcatber, mo., 2,3,

liea, phl 76~éNW. u jt it' dbt lonel t'oèdfrtdpar- Carnped for rest, &c., 15 h.
anccs Ivhiech arc, so 'coimnon . airnIlon g pack ièr&C In l'hort tiîhel hoýveîer, w-c Teznp., 6 Â~,5 0

Made out that, %Va ION6VIng10 'and "ail" û'ndôùbted scg xdr'a1.~'I 6P~,3e
stecred' awvay towards 'it;, ýdir?ê'ctng te ai-%si6ù to 'pôc'ced-oôn their course.

At 1h. .1cam up'wth the ~lec '* Uo," froiier iétýsi
"'1esblûfc,-undcr'Mr. Co&E îr*nastei oHer Matr' shh ,I'vetiiator7
and Iearncd ihfiat Captfiii 'Kèllett, ýi~i i tvo ýship 'an ai the 1 o m o

He ajcsty's Shi PIictgti paë lztee~& u' iê, 28 iè
S.W. of Cape Cociz-burti, anita ietnu -hùlâ ith 'v iight'dow
slcdge, hadci rossed the chaninel,,a day bcfore, , ývith desp-,tc'hes for Sir
Edwadrd Bel cher.'' -Un der thcsè 'circûîiàtanc ès' ""le bié1in' iîe.'sày' for nie
to deiae foî v iustructioîis-' àn&ia' 'r.' Coâ.rt jôijning- i*y- 'S1edarrè I:
Pitchc6d a lent iin ordér to ,Ik h &ist'i~gm nmdJnf6rin Sir
E"d,çard Bcilcic' 'of 'thrn VIr. Coirt's crew wecre th-.aiethat' liad

ni~ port~et~l ii h'pigo '83 ttkôt point of"alc
J'shlicl, alt1Iouiz thice,. và.s ',orn ifflcutltv In rdn1iý,-ll7inliCtýni.ý Th- tcml-
perature of Iffarchi ,iNvcs ni nz. llnfà cOcs, 'or- rater' 1e.icsthicl -Ivithout

anv.At)l.ý Nvr c plit' eon n cueour coursefrCp
Hot'ham,ýPitching. oui-tents at 3h ,'Ii'i.......

Ili idi '1 t *1hcidetri'e d course and (ILI. by S. '
to lgtc my * -ldg .tih -A..luT n&'cefr '. :e for1 ths rn c.

cape ofhc à . Il igt. vIChainl ~i , has rccived' -tlo naune of' the&hor ta~fc."L47rrd'3iffh~ ~'*d Campedl for rcst., cIS.

bably wtmtclast-fcw'varýz,, tuc cÙit. atheri a pic , ursque 'object (if GP~.3o

th'c -divisioil >u~ otsid~ teb kn~rud clac"m'th~ srdn
iwithi evervthiln wc couli poissibhd me it;kcngoly ou 5 Y~ v
provisions on the" Sii:Edwarýd- , nc il- theý1'6t1is i.< "'tdé' 6weit
the' "RS'lt on oui' baikà ;tc.ti~Se&6&dihhg"'ôe't

thc:foot'of the-Rxge ' "3hif- tent Iýas. picd, and the office'rs Wh
'i&crd Ûbbônt to ]éàýëe me'itceived théeir'ixiszruirins accoridiig tô, thàltecd

1iî,ghtéîî, ýà j tiel a~sac ofL-]jé ié'edoci'on*- ýa-n"mpro&fldcrômon
l~fà hm èi~j~ 'd e S -~'o éoid&iýilë 'tr&é -04c ft-

*depôit tb-4 a n My~1 r t Y îi .'1e incdve ynl close. 0 a

bout 2oyd6
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Proceedings ot with the locality of our provisions. On theiir rcturn we all went back with
Commander Richards. the two gri s, but our friend had hid himself aiong the heavy hummocks

which surround the Ragg±-ed Bluff, and we could not aford the time to
throw awv on him. Having now crossed the Wellingtonx Chaniel, I may
reniark, that al the ice I passeci over, with the exception of two insigni-
ficant patches, was of last year's formation. For the first 3 or 4 miles froni
Beechey Island, the pressure had caused a heavy iass of hummocks to be
thrown up. The rest of tle Channel is what?-an open pack, ilone may apply
the word pack to ice iii a state of rest ; it scems to run in ridges iii a north
and south direction generally, but often in inconsiderable patches. I think
that in crossing, I kept too far north, and that by doing so, I did not get
so smooth a road as I night have donc; but the thick wcather prevented
our choosing our way. Il )arrow Strait the floc seems to be a smooth
one.

March 25d. At 7h. i.v. we started; the wcather fine, steerig over a good floc ; saw
Cnd dai, W. 1.w a cairn on Cape Hotham, crected by Captain Austin's expedition. At
5. 7. b.c. nioon, the wind sprung up fresh fron W.W.. and what had been con-
Nours . aratively comfortable t before, became now most unpeasant. Tfime

Enczmpcd for r'Tinic15.~ .tacli<

Bad weather. liowever is everytlhin, and wc pushed on as we st Could, with maSks and
Temp. 61. other precautions. At 4h r-z. we encamped, havin g made about :3 miles,6h. -1

we nust be westward of Assistance Bay, but the weather has been so thick
that we have seen nothing. At 5h . . a large bear was seen making down
upon the tent; we reccived hin at 40 yards with 3 barrels, and be tunbled
over, but after a moment was up again and among the hunnnocks; our dogs
declined taking any part. We followed him up, but found re-loadinga
dificult operation. Hie was killed howcver, and we left hitm half a mile
fron our tent. He vas a beatitiful animal, very large, with a capital skin,
which I regrettcd leaving, but the cold would not admit of takig it off; and
not being much in want of food, we did not even reniain to saw a leg off
for the dogs; who, by the by, did not deserve it. Some frost-bites wcre
the conscquence of this affair. It blew in violent squalls all night. which
made mc feel nervous about the tent, for in 35° or-40° anîd a galc, I knew
wc should necer have got it up again. We passed a sleepless nght; our
bags frozen as stiff as shcet iron.

coure n 4 h. Thei wind blew strong froni the W.N.W. this morning, with a very lowCourse and dis. . 5' c* nii thr ýL
Windand weather. ... w teperature; thr was no possibility of moving befoTc 10h. A
b. c. ni.-mp
ioumtraveniea.r.. when we tried it, as preferable to the miscry of the tent. Muffled up in

Encamped for rest. &c.. iUh. maskS and shaws, moving on in the llls, and taking short but frequentrnd wa.her. rests, we made perhaps 5 miles to-day, certainly under as grcat difficultiesTelup. 6 33' 1
Ir. -x. as I have known on the floe. The gale increased towards cvening, and at

mnidnight blew furiouslv; but our tent held on.
March 2t. At Sh. w..ve moved on ; the wind still blowing strong from W.N.V.

Wu h dSaw Griflith Island. The dogs showed strong objections to moving, which
were overruled. Passed along the land at a distance of 2 miles. The floe

Enm for re&c.,h. new ice. At 4h. r.v. we cicamnped closc under Cape Martyr. Frost-bites
Temp. 6h. a.. - 320. to-day have been very frequent, and very Iw fhces arc left which deserve

6h. Jr.x. -. 'O. the name. I could scarcely refrain from laughing this evening to see my
people witl a pair of scissors cutting cach others beards of, to enable them
to get their shawls off; they refused to come separately. I fecl very nuch
like a piece of iron nyself. Towards night, the weather mioderated a little,
which is indeed a comfort. Cold is bearable cnough, but when accom-
panied by wind, it is scarcely so.

Sunday, March 26th. A very thick morning, with a strong W.N.W. wind. This I had not
Course and dis. 14. anticipated from the appearance of last night ; and had looked fbrward toWind and weatlier, WV.N. W.
5. s.s. m. makg 15 miles. At Sh. we started; steering for Point Sherringham, which
} pOUrstravl ed, Io. was ocasionally scen through the fog. The people gctting frost-bittenEncarnped for rest. &c. 141t.C.I C
Temp. 6h. A.., -3. very frequently; and therc werc many opportunities of secing to-day how

6h 0.0. -soo. entirely dependent one is on his neighbour; for indeed bc cannot help him-
self. The ruin. even in its concentrated state, was too thick to pour to.day
and stopping to luncheon being a matter of form, we dispensed with it. At
6h. P.M. wc camped, 3 or 4 miles westward of Point Slcrringham, a very re-
markable and gracefullooking point of land. Browne Islandwas seen ahead.
It blew a strong gale from N.W. all night, with violent squalls ; the dogs
howling and fighting for the warmest place underneath the sledge; they
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werc left to settle it among thcmselvcs, for it was not convenient to go Procedings of
outside to separate them. Commander chards.

At 10h. 30m. ... there wvas a lull, so wC packed and started. Shortly,
howcvcr, the wind sprung up again, witl a heavy snor drift, and some one codrdis. w 2. ,
was getting frost-bitten every moment. At 1:?b. 30n. we were compelled wind and wather, w.s.w
to blit, and we only got encamped in time, fir the gale increased rapidly, ouir vertiea. 14.
and blcw with a violence that made me expect we should be unhoused every nc:mpedor ru. h.

moment. It continued without abating in any degree, until Sb. A.M. of the Bad . G o.atr.
28th, and we passed rather an anxious right. On our last march wc gained . -
perhaps 2 miles. rlrch a

Shortlv after Sh. A.M. we started again, in the. hope that the gale had t'ourse and dis. w..w.
broken ; but we wcre disappointed, for it commenced again almost imme- *0 *ah"W-,
diately. Tle weathcr ias verv thick, with a heavy drift; but the floc good nurs traveled 6.
lthough leep sniow on it. No land in ight and I conclude we have " · sh.abh Te mp. 6h. Â.M. - 31".

not passed Browne Island. Steering westward by occasional glinpses Ie 6.. r-2U.

get of the sun, and halting every few minutes. At 2b. r.. we campcd per-
force, and had some diffcuilty in securing our tent. The weather very thick;
not able to sec 10 yards from the tent fbr drift. 'he imoon changes to-
night, so have sone hope that it may bring somle change for us. Xdi.X

At daylight this morning Browne Island vas seen W.N.W. 3 niles dis- w ud "a d's-
tant. The wind light, froni the same quarter. This is indeed a source of . a ed, 9
comfort to ail, for such a ten days as the last has been I have not CXpC- ncansper 15h.
rieunced on the floc before. Temp. 6h. . is

The travelling was good to-day; we passcd one mile south of Browne h

Island. Thc ice wC have cone ovcr up to this tine is certainly last year's.
At 4h. 30m. wc cncamped, having made 15 miles during the march. March 3Oth.

At 7h. A.r. we started; the floc not so good as yesterday; belts of pack course and dis. vriabe, 14-

extending across our course. At nooi we got into hcavy pack and edgcd aat<-eadn c.w
awav to the south in clearer ground; passed all the forenoon nounting ours traled 10.
hunmnocks, but could sec no lead througli this heavy mass of packed ice,
which extended in every direction as far as I could see from the top of a T s.r.
piece 15 feet high. At 2 i.r., therefore, I retraced my steps reluctantly
for it is dishcartening work to go over unnecessary ground with a rather
hcavy sledge. I saw, however, that we must round the pack edge northerly.
At ioon the wind shifted to N.E. out of M'Dougall Bay; and the weather
becanie very cold. Let the dogs adrift, for they arc no use dragging with
men in a pack; with a light sledge to themîselves they can work* anywhere.
At 5h. t,.Nr. we camped, not at all satisfied with the day's work, having gone
over 18 miles, and not made more than eight. 1r1rch 3ast.

Started at 7h. Â.1., and shortly rounded the castern edge of the pack, course and dist.. wst 10

and bore away N.W. and W.N.V.over a good floc, tie wind north-easterly; edt.(. 4. b. c.

we made sail for the first time; saw Cape Capel ahead. As we crossedI Eucamped for rest. &c. 144h.

M'Dougall Bay thI wind freshened and drew to north; we pushed on to Teiup. h -.X

make up for yesterdays delay, and camped at 4h. 30m., having made 16
miles. il ist

A bitter cold N.E. wind blowing down M'Dougall Bay this mornig, cuse anî dis. .s.w.
with a good deal of snow drift. Started at 8h. A.!., the floc tolerable; as NVi n and Weather, N 4.

we shut the bay in, the wind vecred to the castward and blew up Barrow Flurmeied e.
Strait, and the weather improvcd; passcd a bears track, and encamped at lncampcd for res. &c. 134h.

4h. 30n. two miles Ivestward of Moore Island. .r.M. -22
A fine day, and grateful I believe we all feel for it ; the first wC have had. sundar Aprit2d.

At 7h. we started, and struck off the land S.W. at once for the " Resolute's" co dan

position, rather than prolong the journey by going to Cape Cockburn. At C. mit.

Il. A.M. we came upon sledge tracks, probably Mr. Court's, from the °ut1mped . 14h.
"Resolute." At 3h. we got into heavy pack. The dogs vere let Temp. h. A.-2.

loose, and picks and shovels werc in request. At 5h. we encamped; the
ground somewhat lighter. 1

At 7h. A.N. we started, steering throughr heavy pack all the forenoon; and dis. S.W. b.'
after noon it became looser, but Ihave made a mistake in taking the direct
course, which it is to6 late now to remedy.

Wind light from S.W. al] day; thick iveather; no land in sight. En- reP. Git. A"
camped at 5h. P.M. A fresh S.W. wind, with snow drift. We nmoved on
at 7h. A.M. The pack still very thick and the late .W. gales have caused courseanci .. W
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Wiucl a-.d %V.?3tlir W.ZS.W. 4.:f .11IeCLIIIII.tioii of dirift. wvhich bune s the sidc icl i akes the- -mork, rerv

C.roLs m. ae okun ody
Encarped fo rei & 4s. laoiu.SiNCpbokbn ody but not thc -slips, a$ I' haià
lÎtur> traielIkd. 10. c\pcteCd. At .5h- we elicamipcd, havingr caieý over a good de al. of grround,

Tcrn,. ili..~.. -but not imide nucbi

ApriI.~:b. A fine miorning,- -withi S.\V. wind. -St.artecd at 711. .itcrgochay
Cours~nd ds g rotund, which improved. howevcr, after nion. Thli wincl freshcc durin.,

Course. an fiis W. col W.r«a - n hedtait A
Wind and %çi.t~* WW.i the day tomn W. . u"uatc wc. ounit vey iddmgn izdt t''t
Hours trellte&1I. » i;r". wehahe sat ? ?cie. sau acinosifgte olù".nd f "Iteid

Encapedforrest141. Th-r lias bezil sarneverv
Temp. Gh.r. - l4e. seeepessure lier e,, inav of the hummoeks thrioN-u up more thai e0èt,

AprUit;hi. highb. "Snaw% blindncess i s bcgiiixîiig to show itself, tio *of iny people uf
Cour.çe nd dis ,.W. ly W. ! irmn1 consjicrab1v troin it.
Wind and weather S.WN. 6;. :-l
Hours tmvtdILd. 6. We startcd vcrv car]lv this, uîorniî, and, as the r'oad liasL improvcd madc
EncanpdforrtNs &c..o<n <crdpoges
board the -islu. c rgcs
Tcmp. 6h. _.1 __2l At 1I li. ,xrwheîi two or three miles dlistant, " Resolitc" and " Iùtreý-

tI...S.picl showed their colour:, -mcld in liaif anl hour aterw.ards 1 had the c pleasure
ot nIceting- a.ill the ofilcer., of bath ships', whio- had, corne Put' to mieet its
directlv the s ledg îvas se. Captains Kellett.ind Mîv'Clure Iinigiin ùp: th*
rear. M'e shortly arrived on board, where I received - icarty. %velco"nc
froin ail.

On my slcdgc comingr in haif, an houir aftcirards 'l deli-vercd up-iny
clcspatehces and the mail fromn England hy "lPhoenix," iýhich had bccùi Iying«
cizlit months at Beechey Island. Captain, Kellctt immeidiate]w 'pr-e'a '
tl;e officers andi crcw of Ixîvestigator" 'tbr ia intove,- anti on thé' IOth anîd
1] th four partics, under Lieutenants £Isel,îdPini left for Bechiy:
Islanîd. .l shoulti have -tkllow'ed on 'the i itli, but 'Lieutenant; I-Iam'iiton
arrivingv on that day, alter an extraordinary passagèe "of lesq than, nine'days
ftom th'e Il As3istaîxiece*' ini a do- sledge, caused mie a littlc deten'tion. On
the l2th it blew- a gale frohi S.E., iiidon the 1-3th at nooni I startedihonie-
wa.rd.

CureApril Ilatl. As Commander ),'Clintoel, -vae to star t au ' the sâlnie da'v on' a ýivjin
Cous nd dis. N. E. hw N.- 11 - * 1*

W md and wcatlier *E. journev ta h 'cbgo Channel, I léftiy> five ýd0gs or hini, ram
q.m. bis teani up ta 12. To nie they w-erc of no use, forNOen PflmcýVt nn
Encarnipd for rest, 11hi. on a ladeni s1ed(y thé%- do not aeeeleriate yoir' spet. The wcather thiCk,
Tcznp. 6h.v ith a SI. . ind;- stcered 'à courgé for C~ ape brw~e a lae, ater

61<. <~<* ~natelv snîootiî and hurnmockyý. Capýtàin' M'Clintoék; 'asd",c ~ h

~îfterno nad with bis dogs wvas shortly out of sigilit. At " .Ive
April i4th. cneainpcd.' -l Rsoluteý' and IlIntrepii" out of sirght '

Cor.etnl Ï-z N. E. byN. 1.1 . A fine morninig, Nwitli liit Nvestrly wýind, Svh1ich clreýý,tao' N.W., ad
Wind and wcathvr W.2 3- *frcslcnecl shortlv after startiàg, 7%hiehi wc did'at 6h. .ýNnM,.steerin- a course
Hours travCliml. 11. tbr Cape Coekbuitrn over inidifférent ice. At 9h1. A.NI -. saw acùa, l'

Encmpefort~s,&e, ~ flying on a hunînioek, and on1 co>nhing- up ta it id~oce W rcTemp. 1 40. " h11>aca * "

611. mm.~. - 20. w'lîicl the main' bodv of the "Inveti<rators à .tacd
Ap.jril x:ai<. The tracks of t1îose who liave goie hiefodre Yo1, '1 tlixnk shol]d iivé -b'

Course and dis. N.E. li N.. despiscd.
Fb S.12'.
Wd nd weatlitr S.W. 5. h. r. Fhic:k wcathCY asnc of*.sii'&. ièmu* n iyn a 'baà ro'nd,

71ourç tiiel*lted, 1f\ ùýg. whe rc yau cannot, eveni ta advntaI -c' of* tl ïï imn àeks, topick, vour way.
Tei.fl1lc foGh t d thierefore, availecl Trivsclf oft-li At5lIî? P.m. 'we encaLAipea«Ive

6h. ~.M - : 0 . iles froirn'Cape Cockbur; 'duringý the ay we a e' pd.ssect' 'e enéaxp
illntsof ivcparties.

April Piti. c'init ofei o ijtcirîi i ig àj-WC C ÉbiCouse and (lis. E. 11, S. 1,). At 6h 5.wnoe n teig or thc hr ndoCape, (oku
Wind andweatljur.ý. E. '..t1ue %vind fresh froru S.ý.'. 'A1ro'ii dciae1', aftc'* statin jr m- e~t
Ilours :r.tvelled. 11. - 1Lr 1rk do c % li>'t' ,i ý0nl4 6 ;h
Encatuptd for rt*st. 2z. r_ 11. 1Lrwla fvr xcol newv icè'% i eh ook ùs ivwithiný i ' e4. m ''te

Teî.6...~t. cp.andi then turr"d caýte1y-.- *At--Il* 41'h w~e '*arive'd''i 'thi"xh,-iý,h: 111.b11-
6h *~.~1. niocks wich are piled up'on th e-6L wl1and, ext'endigf6r sôme d i'sitan- d 'Off

the Cape, and' wlîich is only -dsi~ihaIf6ithe. flèeby îtý ;ëftlë* ua-
dulations andi a patclh of .rvl oc up here and 'ther, >andi arc of "snoa..
Ov~er thc ridge of huùuwitiock]s and on ta tbis lôw"land è h-* ui's1d,

axnd tiien: hàlted for lun'lcén. At- 4r 3ORX
Coums andi di%. E. -w b,.1 I'. iles castward of Cape Cockburîi. P .,. ..

Wind and %veathcr S.E. 2. L ''t61 .. w tré sèri-o,&;té èý,lidîiîètèhiià&e

At'7h' we -passed à' s ball' réed' fl àî o n" a lno Iliýdý 1- whboversCatai j lFèWétts.
Encamped for rWs.&c. 14b.~ âto 85.~A xbii 1weý-i-n g the c fl&agai; à)se Alion ~e
Temp. 6h. %.x. i -pss rli ,- eè

6b. : . and Ackland B3ay, neither of whièh seè so depa îre nte art.,
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At 5h. r.u. we pitched. Moore Island and Cape Frayer in sight, Ibur or Proceedings of
five miles ahead of us.. 'A south-east wind, with thickg weather, and snow Commander. Richards,
fallin'g.

We moved a't 6h. :20m. ax. I got a better viev of Ackland Bay this
morning. T here .was paick across its mouth from point ta .point, but 1
should imagine it would be an cligible spot for a ship to winter in, althougli
open to the southward. I conceive therc vould be no great pressure from
that quarter. I sihould sav fron the configuration of the land that it was a
deep water bay. Decideclly it is not a fit spot.to leave a ship without a
crew, for she could not be land-locked, adi would be exposed to aliost
certain destruction on the breaking up of tie ice at the opening of the
season. At noon I walked to Point Fraver, while the people were at
luncheon, to visit a small cairn -which I saw there; foîuid a notice fron
Lieutenant Hanilton, which he had left there on his route to the "As-
sistance," and left one of my own.

While at this cairn my crew saw a bear, and sent nie some bal cartridge.
I had taken a gun with me, but being' more intent on getting somcthing
for the, pot than. on larger game I lad nothing but shot with me. I never
can getmylf to elece ner., although I have occasionally met them.
On returningto the selege we saw him (apparently a very large fellow)
amnong the hunmocks, indulging.in all tie gambols of a young kitten. I
havc been .accustoei(l to 1.ook upon a polar bear as a grave and dignified
kind of animal. All I have seen bave been so, and I was at a loss to
account for these .demonstrations of playfulness in
reaching the sledge I looked at hiim. withe.my g has a verecl sundry
ominoUSscarlet .spots n his coatb me to the conclusion (as.several
sledges preccded me) tinit his céentriitîies might be caused by the
irritation of several Min ié rifle .balIsi,bissbody. We followed him for a
short distance, but hjevent away west, apparently in.a high state of delight,
head over liels, in a most unaccountable manner. Dircting: the slCdge
between KIoore Island and the maia.I walked to tsummit of the

islan .ereted flosa dl' directions for; any of our sledges
that anigýht'touch there.

At 2h. P we cane upona large.hole of'water,4 by the side of which we
fbund two claws of a young seai, with a gooddeal of blood. This solved
the mystery-of our icend's good humour; he had had a good breakfast
this morning, aid wasglad m.conseguence. He certainly -had left nothing
but two claws:: and the kccping the hole open,. and so well conccaled by
snow (thatour sledge'narrowly escaped going into it),was evidently his
handiwork. . , .

Several w-et fect erc got between the islaud and the main to-day ; close
outside the former is a bctter road.e Inside would probably be a good spot
for îwintcr 'quartrs.. Theice was all .ast year's, except a little in the bay
on the north side of the island.:

T.wo miles eastward of Moore Island is,. a remnarkable crestedhill, and a
mile east of that a rather: decp bay, with no pack across its mouth. It
seens aseligible for winter quarters -as Ackland Bay is, but 1 feel.convinced,
that.betweenCape Capel and Cape Cockburn there is no place vhere, a
sh ip wj ut a crew.could be left in safet.y.

Camped at 5h. P about six miles east of Moore Island.. All hands
su fering fron snow blindness to-day. Last.year with the same crew I had
but very few cases, and. didnot feel it -myself atal. - These thick misty
days 1find Iffect. the. CVes far more than :clear suunv weather. Good
honest cloudy weathe is the best, but'that is seldom to be had. :

Thick, hazy weather, w.ith south-easter1v wind. .
Started .at 6h. ,.& î.,ste ri ng' yero l edg : tracks, and looking out fbr c r.

b over..olCourse =d dis. E.S.E. 12'.1
outward-bound.sledges bef ore-.noon, :the, weather cleared, and the wind winnd,weatherS.EE.N.E.
came fromnorth, outof 'Dougal Bay.. ,It shortlyshifted t'oE.N.E.,'with 1.snow-..and welowerel oursal, the, floc gd.and smooth, .of.1ast year's-ice; Encamped for rest,:c. 13h.
at 5h. P.M. we camped B·Ûrowne Ilum inasight-ahead. ' . . Temp. Gh.A.M. +°.

-Šatet/ .. vethe tilik udryndý.. It ýleared, .pi o y-
ever,in..the forenoon, and c-saw- Brpw,. änd SomervilleIsands; s and the Courseanfd di'. E.S.E. 13'.
landonbthis.idesofM'Doggll y,yrydisttlaassed se cam.p andweather N.E. 2.'.
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Ch. A-31. - S,.

of 1brmer sledges, the floe good and suiooth, steering for the north end of
3rowne Island. The snow blindness is verv bad to-day; the crape is of

little or no use; spectacles (good ones) of a, neutral tint, cvery one should
have ; camped at 5h. r.M., having made about 14 miles.

To day I found mvself perfectly hlind, and walked behind the sledge,
like a led horse-most of the crew not much better; passing inside Browne

lanC, found bad ground, vhich caused m: iy upsets, fi-om want of sight -
Wisled I had gone outside the island, as I did on mv outward route.

At I. 30m. ,w were obliged to c:uup, for there were only two
:nong us wdho could sec; it would have been an amiusing siglht if any one
cou(nld have seen us; they certainl y might have been excused for supposin
we had taken double allowance of grog.

I detcrmined now, on nig-ht travelling, although it is rather carlv for it,
being 20 days sooner thali we conmienced last year.

Siortly atir ii rgiht, on theL 2Oth, we broke up our camp, and moved
on. the wind light from E.S.E., and the nighr cold, though the tenperature
is up to zero ; at 2h. A.:h., te sun rose. I never so nuch wished him away;
and, fbrtunatelv for us. the wcather set in cloudy, and lie remained obscured
luring~ the remainder of the niarch. I an told that Point Sherrmgham,

Cape Martyr, Gridliths, Browr.e, and Sonerville Islands are in sight ; and
I feel that the floc is good, but cannot sec anything. At 7h. 30m. A..., we
encamped about 3 mie west of Point Sherringham; the snow-blind mcui
are improving.

At. h.:.. we started again, the wveather very thick. and snow falling:
passed Point Sleringhani at Sh. 30n. P.:., and Cape Martyr, at
1l. 30n. A.M. of the 22d ; at 2h. A.M. we encamped 1 miles eastward of
the latter cape.

At 5h. r..v. we started; a liglht wind from E.S.E., with snow ; and after
a long and tedious march we encanped, at Ih. 30n. A.M. of the 23d, off
the west end of Assistance Bay.

At Sh. .z. we were under weigh again, crossing the bay, which
is full of pack and heavvy humnocks. At 11h. we saw the depôts,
and at Il. .v. wc encamped on the land alongside of them. Imme-
diatelv set my people to work to secure them with gravel, itil casks
could be sent fron the "North Star;" and we lbund digging improve
the eyes wonderfully; I have only one man now suffering. This is the
finest dlav we have had, ' really warn; th thermnometer at + 13°.
At Ihi. .. vwe left Assistance Bay, stecring along the ]and eastward,
inside the huinocks; passed several tracks of a bear, wvho, no doubt, had
bis eve on the depôt. At 7h. .v., whilst passing Cape H1otham, I saw
Captàin M'Clintock's tent pitched, and communicated with him. He had
made a surprising passage to the " Assistance," andi was returning to

Ilesolute" with the 12 dogs. Without delay I pushed on. and shortly
caime upon the tent of the * Succss, Mr. Herbert, on his wav to Beechey
Island. -lere I canped, and landed to examine Captain Kellett's whale-
boat and the depôt. Sent my people to bring off the srnall sledge, and our
clothes and provisions left at the Ragged Bluff on our outward journey.
At noon wve returned, having found the whale-boat all right, but the whole
of the provisions and fuel left with my small sledge devoured by bears,
except the biscuit, which they do not seem to care for. At 4h. .î. both
sledges started, stecring for Beechey Island. At 10h. 30n. p.r. met the
"Reliance" and " Steadfàst," Lieutenant May and Mr. Shellabear, the
former for Assistance Bay, the latter for " Resolute ;" and at Ih. A.M. of.
the 25th we encamped in the Wellington Channel, vhich may with truth
be said now to be a high road. At every mile you meet the remains of an
encainpment; it reminded me of the road to a fair. Cast-off mitts and
mocassins, Hogarth's preserved meat tins and pemmican cases, boots and
beurs' carcases, remnants of garments of every description,- strew the foce
in admirable confusion, and afford abundant cvidence of the hundreds who
have passed over it. A few weeks, and it will again be an open sea, a
hundred fathoms deep, with every trace of our passage at the bottom of it;
and a very few more, it vill be quietly.frozen over again, and the scene
may be repeated. However, at 11h. .. , being a ine morning, I threw
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otY sone of my outer clothing, and, leaving the sledges to Ibllow, accomn- rrocedings of
paniedi by Mr. Herbert, I set off to walk to "North Star," where wecomander iehards.
arrived at 9h. 1.>M. of the samne day.

The arrival and departure of sledges is now of such frequent occurrence
that no excitement is produced thereby, ior woulcl be, I should think, by
anything less than the arrival of the missing ships.

To-day I despatched Lieutenant Cheyne to the " Resolte."and Messrs.
Grove and Pyni to Assistance Bay, with enpty casks, to secure the depot.
On the morning of the 27th, Captain M'Clure arrived, with the renainder
of his officers and crew. Lieutenant Pyrn, of " Resolute," was despatched Aril 2st.

to-day to Cape Hothain, and Mr. Jenkins, mate, to the " Resolute," to
assist inremoving provisions from her. On the 2.9th, Lieutenant MaA pil 29th.

'c iiththe" Rlia- 4aurse and dis. nortlieriv 101.
arrived from Assistance Bav, wec ~ Vnndan he X .

Leaving him to assist in conveying n boat to Cape 1-othan, and then to Nourstravelled. 7. ,.

return to his ship with the remaining sledges, I started at 6h. r.a., accom- ich. P.>L .
panied by Mr. Herbert and thé three slcdges " Sir Edward," " Success, 4h. A. + 2°.

and " Reward," up the Wellington Channel.
From the Grave Spit, we crossed Union Bav, and 'kcept close along the

land, inside the humnocks, until near Point Inis; from here we had to
get through half a mile of heavy ice, before getting on the smooth floe.

Point linis is a glacier point, and a road must be cut before it can be
rounded. At 1h. A.r. we Cncanped, 1½ miles above Point Innis; a fine c5 n 3,O1.
afternoon, with light northerly wind; at 4h. P.>. wc noved on, steering wina and weather N.I. b. c.

over a smooth foc for Cape Bowdcn ; passed the track of a bear and cub, 9°"t -lr' . *

and cncamped at 1h. A. . 14 miles ahorc Cape Bowden. T. ca..+ -.
A light northerly wind and a warm day. Started at Il. P.>r., and crossed 4-u" + 1°

Griffin Bay ; one of the crew of the " Reward " taken il], and obliged to be Course and dit '. b.
carried on the slcdZe. Wind wna weather N.. .

At 10h. . wc campedi a mile north of Cape Grinnell. °"uravlld, 9.
Wind fresih from north, and shifted to N.E. as we approached Cape Tmp.h- rx --G°.

Osborn. We started at noon, and at 6h. p.>r. cncamped in a smnall bight
south of that cape at 6h. r.>i. Here the tent and gear of the ' Success " c Maurynd adnortherf.11-.-
was left with two men, as a stationary habitation for parties passing up winauna weather N.E.2. b.c.

and down the channel. ]xac:anpcdarrest, &c. 12h.
We weihced at 6h. O.. of the 3d, and rounding Cape Osborn, saw a Teor--n-p. O -i. °. l.

tent and flaigstaff on the next bluff; a shot fron our gun brought its 'rayad
iniates down to us, and I found the serjeant anid one marine were stationed Course andais. N.E. 10'.

here; our arrivai was telegraphed, and we reached the ships at 11h. r. w, mi and weatherN.E.,2.b. c.
.I observed no change in the ice in the Wellington Channel since m'y A".$7 a

passage down it in Fe'bruary, except that some water wvas flowing up insice
the humnmocks at Point Innis. The only animals scen during this journev
have been two bears,; one of them was shot; and the only signs of animal
life were the tracks of a deer and a hare at Browne Island.

In conclusion, I bcg to express my perfect satisfaction of the way in
which the oticers and crcw of the division of sledges conducted themiselves
during the. tinie they were acting with me, and of ny own particular party
during their entire absence of seventy days fron the ship.

The casualies anong the wholc of our people, though exposed to intense
cold and very severe weather, have been conparatively few and unimportant,
and I feel niuch plcasure in bearing testimony to the great care exhibited
by the officers in gencral to the comfort and safety of their men.

(Signed) GEO. HENRY RIc11ARDS, Commander,
Late comrnanding the Western Division of sledges froni

Her Majesty's Ships "Assistance "and" Pioieer."

Commander RicHAaDs to Captain KELLETT, C.B,

Mer Majesty's Ship." lesolute," off C.pe Cckburn,
Sir, April 6th, 18.

I have the honour to report to you mny arrival here to-day, from Her
Maijesty's Ship "Assistance," in the Wellington Channel.

San the bearer of despatches from Sir Edward Belcher, aiid also of the
mails from England, by the "Phonix," for the western division of the
squadron under your command.

II. 3C



Procccdhig~~ oi I left the " Asistiúice" on the 22d of F bruary, and the "North Star
at Beclîey Tsland, on the 1 Gth March; accomnpanied by four sledges from
the ' Assistance " and three, under Commander Pullen, from his vessel; -

two. more sledges from the '. Assistance" were to follow ime. -fImmediately

on quitting Beechey Island Commander Pullen's three sledges were entirely
disabled in the heavy pack, and he returned for repairs, the remainder of
the division imoving on.

You will perceive by mny instructions that one part of myduty was to
advance depôts of provisions up to Cape Cockburn, for the relief of
retreating parties from vour ships, under the supposition that the " Reso-
lute " was still at Bridport Inlet, Melville Island; on the 21st March, how-
ever, I met a sledge. under Mr. Court, master of the " Investigator,' and
learned that the " Resolute" :id " Intrepid," with the crew of" Investi-
gator had wintered in the pack 28 miles S.W.S. from Cape Cockburm.
Under these circumstances, and hcaring from Mr. Court that you had
sufficient provisions on board to last you until May 1855, and moreover
that there were none of the crews who were unable to travel, from sickness,
I considered that it would be an unnecessary expenditure of, time and
labour to carry out this portion of my instructions.; I therefore gave the
following directions to the officcrs in charge of the different sledges; viz.,
Lieutenant Mav in the " Reliance," to deposit his superfluous provisions at
Assistance Bay, and tien to proceed in the execution of bis original
instructions from Sir E. Belcher to Cape Walker ; Licutenant Cheyne,
of " John Barrow," also to deposit bis provisions at Assistance Bay, and: to
return to " North Star' or "Assistancc;'" Mr. Herbert, of" ' Success," to filL
himself up at Assistance Bay, and proceed to Cape Bunuy, where he would
make a depot for any of Captain Collinson's party, and return to" North
Star" or " Assistance?" thus ensuring the carly fullimuent of a part of that
duty, which I cannot feel certain of being performed owing to the breaking
down of the " North Star's " division.

Orders were also left for the two.sledges under Messrs. Grove and Pyïn.
on their arrival, to deposit their provisions at Assistance Bay, and return.

The whole of the depôt woLul1 therefore be concentrated at -this point,
amounting perhaps in all to rations, independent of those placed by
the" Resolute*' in 18.52, and the sledges be available to carry out any fresh
views which the arrivai of intelligence from you on board Her Majesty's
Ship " Assistance," may seem to Sir Edward Becléher to render necessary.

In mv verbal communications with Sir, Edward, before leaving the
" Assistance, le gave me perfectly;to understand, that in the event of any
enmergenîcy icrh was not provided for in my orders, I was to act to the
best of my own judgment; and I can only hope, that in adopting the
course I have done, that your future yiews or plans wil1l be in no way
deranged.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEo. HENILY RIcHAiDS, Commander

ler Majesty's Ship " Assistance," commanding
the Western Division of Sledges.

Captain KEu.r'r, C.B., ta Commander RiCHARDS.

Her Majesty's S p 'Rýolute," in Barrow Strait,
Sir, April 7th. 1854.

I have to acknowledge the recipt of your letter df yesterday's date,
reporting your arrival on board HerNiajest shiinder my command, and
detailing your proceedings since leaving Her M ajesty's sbip "Assistance,"
on the 22d February last, the whole of which I entirely approve. You
have not only giot deranged in an y way my plans, but, by the adoption of
the measures you have purmued, you have greatly.facil itated my arrange-
ments.

Thavé &c.
(Si ned) E R E UIv ap ain.
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CaptinKELlaETT; C.B. to:Commander 'RcH . eriBy Henry Kellett,'Esq., C.B3., Captain of Her Malsty's'Ship "'Resolute. " OfXltfd ihr
Sir Edward BeIcher, Knight, C.B., comma.nding the Arctiic Expelit

havmg~ placed tle sedges of Her Majesty Ship " ssstance" under ourordes ar'ny'is' sl for. the pür-pose. of >carry rng n îvsi& oscPoints as I .a thin .epédient,. for tle rcicf o Captin oli ons sh
he meet 7with ~accident'and -be led thriIgh thesè'straits.For-thisLt.às ny direction that voti lcav tis*dy t r sh purpsd

joîn your dision e lee t si to-day veather permittin a d
Havin!.r, doue sý;o,,à yuWil cause to be, coh1~t A

Ba to thfrty dy; provisionscsfôr e66 né- I1also place in the sanieposion occupied by mr boat one of thò cutter gs, d ootedge complete, as'well as the2 marquecs belonging to th "'North trShould you, on your retui'n, meet any of fte sleedges in advanceof Assist-ance' Bay, you w;%ill & 4 oietpitmarking their p s e.e their proyisions on the most proinent point,
You will see that the boat, now at Cape oth
d dhair pe rme t his service, ou wiIllroceedin te exeuton o yorders fi,ôniSir3dwar .1lcie _h-1ý . .ýjý-

Given undcr my hand, on boàard He- Ñajesty's. $h 'Resolute" inBarrow Strait, Cape Coelburn, N.E . ...28', this 2th day ofApril 1854. *ao

NSi KELLETT,'Captain.

Sir EDWArn .BFLCHER,.Knight, C.-, to Commander R1cHans.

Sir , . Her'M ajty'. Ship ".Assistance," Wellington Channel,
H ·i- re- -,i jay th, 1854.

dah~ drIeved and read yotir report oni the duty on which you weredetached I bave great -satisfaction- mI approving of the proceedings thereindetaild u also of express nreat atification under the very severeseason which yvoija' obav agaîns wetrygl yta our report doesnot contain -one single se.rious result froi frost-etss
This I fully believe to be the result of the active zeal which kemoving when that wàspossible. Your report of the officers and men em-ployed under your comimand-also gratifies:me'exceedingly d en em-

obat on oficers, in addition to y publié niemorandum my especialapprobation of th eir'condùctan:ertos 
.

I am, &c.
(Signed) • EDWARD BELCdER

Captan commanding the Arctic Squadron.

Enclosure No. 49. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Commander PULLEN to Mr. S. ng Master, Her Majesty's Ship"Ž orth'Star2'

By W. J. S. Pullen, Esg., Commander ofH.M. Ship "North Star."
It is my, direction that you-proceed this morning: to Cape Hotham, anddeposit th boat from this ship alongside the one already therea.
When clear of the hummocks, you will. send aIl the additional men backShould you be short of provisiôns, you may replenish om the depôt atCape Hotharu. p

Given under my hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship " North Star," atBeechey.Island, this 2d May 1854.p N
(Signd) W.J S.pULLEN Commadr

Mr. S. CoURT to Commander PULLEN,Y-Her M sty's Ship ,"North Star.
Sir, e .~iu~eety's Sh.ip Not t, chey Island.

May 9th. 1834.cn compliance with your.orders, I left this ship at 9h. A.M. of May 2 d,with a'party of ç2&men, andethe boat-speéified to be left at Calee otha

* *v

' ît

.................................
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I arrived at Cape Hotham on May 5th, at 2h. a:r., having passed my
last encampment in company with \1'essrs. Grove anîd Pym, of 1-ler Majesty's
sbio " Assistance."

)uring the passage across I had cause to fear that the boat's bottom
would sustain daniage froni its contact with the hard upper surface of the
snow and projecting pieces of ice, which aill my care could not prevent. On
examining the boat after my arrival, I was, therefore, not surprised to fiid
considerable damage had been sustained.

The damage vas principally in the "garboard streaks," and some of the
timbers wcre breken or sprung.

The two streaks ncxt the garboard on each side have also suffered from
their constant friction during the passage, and besides some small holes are
worn verv thin.

With the stores in my possession I covered the holes,-iu the first place
either vith " sheet lead" or fearnoughit, and afterwards by nailing the water-
proof nackintosh tent botton over ail, completely covering the bad. parts
of her whole botton.

This repair will require (to render it complete) a carpenter and a few
more nails, with a lieavier hammer than I possessed, to secure the started
timbers. The boat will then be fit to undertake a passage fron Cape
Hotham. to Becchey Island; but for a longer voyage, without undergoing
more considerable repairs, she would not be available.

Han.g thus fulfilled my instructions to the best of my ability, I com-
menced my return at 6h. . on May 6th, and without mceting with any-
thing worthy of remark, arrived on board the "North Star" at 4h. P.M
sth Nay 1854.

At Cape Hotham boat depôt I left Lieutenant Pym and party-all wel.
I have, &c.

(Signed) STEPHEN COURT, Acting Master.

Enclosure No. .50. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Mr. F. B. IntEruT, Mate, to Sir EWÂaRD 3 ELCHER, Knight, C.B.

tHer Majety' Ship "Assistince,' Wellington Channel,

I have the onour to report the arrival of the sledge under my command
on board of this ship on Wednesday the 3rd instant.

In pursuance of Nor mem. of the 2nd of April 1854, I left the " North
Star" on 17th of April, with :30 davs provisions, taking with me, in lieu of
Geirge Cousins, stoker, who was still on the sick list, James Bidgood, A.B.,
belongin g to Her Majesty's ship " Resolute." The next day I met with
Captain aM-Cintock, and fron imii received orders to procced to Assist-
ance Bay,to deposit iny provisions, and then return to the " North Star"
and await further orders.

On the mzorning of the 2Ist I met Lieutenant Haswell, of lier Majesty's
ship " Investigator," procceding to Becehey Island with two sledges ;,on the
cvening of the saie day I arrivedi at the depôt, Assistance Bay, and slortlv
afterward Lieutenant Pyi. of Hcr M ship " Resolute," accompanied
bv Doctor Arnstrong, of the " Investigator," arrivediith two sledges,
proceeding to Bechey Ishand.

Two of m men having suffered inucih from snow blindness, I remained
at the depot one day to recruit theni ; andi having depositecd 21 days provi-
sions fbr 10 mncii, startcd on the 23d for the "North Star."

On the morning of the 24th I was overtaken by Captain Riehards, who
was travelling bv night, and proceedecd in company with him to the "North
Star," where my slcdge arrived on the 26th of April. I left again on the'
29th, in company with Captain Richards, and arrived on board this ship
Wednesday the 3rd of May.

It affords me great pleasure to inform you that ny crew have conducted
themselves much to mv satisfaction since leaving this ship on the 22d of
February.

I have &c.
(Signed) FaANcis B. HERBERT, Mate.
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RETURN of -VEiGHTS on First Journey to As

Total iveight leaving the " North Star" was 1740
men were draggig, giving ch a dragging weigit o

RETURN of WEIGHTs, &c. on Second J

sistance Bay, Proceedings of
Commander Richards.

pounds ; nine effective
f 193 pounds per man. À'"e ýCight per

No. ffeetive.
ourney.

Total weight leaving the " North Star," 1050 pounds; nine effective men
dragging, giving each a dragging weight of 117 pounds per man.'

(Signed) FaxNdts B. HERBERT, Mate.

Enclosure No. 51. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. D. LYAu., Surgeon, to Sir EDIVARD BELCHEri, Knight, C.B.

Her Majesty's Ship "AIsstance," Wellington Channeli,
Sir, May 11tfl, issa.

I have the honour to inform you that, in accordance with your directions,
Ihave this day, along with Mr. F. Y. Toms, examined the officers and men
of this ship, and find their state to be as represented in the accompanying
report.

I have,
(Signed)

&c.
D. LnAL Surgeon.

M'er'g weight per a

No. eetive.

Dr. Lyal's
Medical Report.

REPORT of MEDICAL XzIINAToN on Officers and Ship's Company, Her Majestys
Ship " Assistance," Wellington Channel, lth May 185.

Names. Qualit Iemarks.

Commander S. Os-
born.

Mr. J. F. Lonev -
Mr. F. B. Herbert -
Mr. James Lewis -
Mr. J. Harwood -
Mr. H. P. Webb -
Mr. W. Taylor -

Mr. W Kerr -

Richard Bailey -

Commander

Commander (addi-
tional)

Master -
MNrate - -

Clerk-in.chiarge -
Assistant Engineer-
Assistant Engineer-
Boatsw.min
Carpenter - -

IBoatswain's Ma. -

Thomas Hall - - Gumer's Mate -

William Batchelor - Boatswain's Mate

Richard Hales - -

JTohn Hales

William Woods

William Feninin -

Rehobeth Robinason -
Henry Billett -
Henry Tranter. -

George Stares -
Thomas Barber -

Edward Humpliries,-
Richard Bex « -

Lcading Stoker -

Stoker -

Ofticer's Cook

Oicer's Steward
A. B -

A.3 B -

A. B. -

Captains Coxwain
Saihnaker - -

Sailmaker' sittte -

3 C

Is suffering from dyspepsia and sore
throat but will likely be fit for any
duty in a few days.

Suffers fromn debilityv.

In ood health. Fit for any dity.
Ditto ditto.
Ditto ditto.

Subjeet to dyspepsia and epilepsy.
in good hîealth. Fit for any duty.

Ditto - ditto
Suffering fromj scurvy in a mild fora.

Is unfit for active exertion.
Has a slight cough, but is otherwise in

good health. H[ad better not be sent
travelligr for a few days.

la ,ood .halth. Fit for any dutv.
Feels quite well. No indication of

disense on examination., but is pivsi-
cally unfit for any severe or extended
exertion.

Suffirs ahtnost constantly frora chronic
bronchitis. Untit for sledge tra,-
Velling.

Ve subject to rieumnatism. and bas
premlonitory symptoins of scurvy.

Ras varicose veins of leg. Unfit for
sledge duty.

1nr good bealth.
In good healtb. Fit for any :duty..

Ditto ditto.
Affection of heart. Unfit for ledge

dut Or ctie' exertion.
In good hëalth. . Fit for any d'ut
Lungs mvsound. Unfit for sledge duty.
Il good heath. Fit fo duty.

Ditto ditto.

Commander
Richards

C. H.

ar4
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Dr. Lyal's
Medical Rep>ort.

Alfred Ingledn

John Simmons

.Tamies Gnre -

Quail ty.

P. and P.'s Stewar -

CpansSteward-

Edward .Lvons -
George Youmgson -

Cook
Lewis Read - A. .
James Poyer - -Cmrpenter, Cr
Christopher Pond -Cauiker- -

George Edwards -Carp)enter.s Mate-

lenrv Briant -- -

Thoas BAond - .Ice Quartermaster -

George Quiddiigton C;arpenter's Mrte -

George Wood- - Captai of Hold -

George Jeffries - Sergeant R. M. -
Nicholas Middleton - Corporal R. M. -

Isaac Stallard -

John Green -

- I .P. M.

- 1 P. M.

Remarks.

Symptonis of incipient phthisi s
untit for active exertion.

Gtims sore; bleed occasionally. Is Bt
for Beechey Island sledge duty.

Stiffers fromu frequent .headache and
symptons of dyspepsia.

In good health. Fit for sledge duty.
Suffers fromu dysp>epsia and other pre-

monitory symptoms of scury.
In good health. Fit for any duty.

Ditto - ditto.
Ditto - ditto.

Spongy and b]eeding guins, and other
prenonitory symptoms of scurvy.
Unxtit for extended travelling.

Suffering from catarrh otherwise in
good health.
as 'suffered a ood deal from consti-
pation lately, but is fit for .Beechey
Island sledge duty.

Is suffering from cliarrhcea, weakness
want of appetite, and cramps, premo-
nitory symptoms of scurvy.

Is suffering from dyspepsia, and will
not likely be fit for active duty for
some davs.

In good health. Fit for any duty.
Suffers from an affection of the heart.

lUnfit for sledge duty or active ex-
ertion.

in good health, and lit for short sledge
journeys; but suffers inconvemience
occasionally from a contusion of the
knee which he sustained about two
months ago.

In good health. Fit for active duty.

(Signed) D. Lr.u, M.D., Surgeon.
FRANic Y. Toms, Assistant-Surgeon

REPoRT of MEDICAL EXAMIXATION on Officers and Men wlio bave returned to the
Ship since the i lth inst., Her Majestys Ship « Assistance, 14th May 1854.

aine& Quality. Remarks.

Mr. W. May -

Mr. J. B. (rove
Mr. F. W. Pyn
James Beames

Jaes Robiison
Jer. Galavan -
Ransom Unthank

James Sinnett-
Arthur Dickens

- Lieutenant - -

- Mate
- Aeting Mate - -

- I3oatswain's Mate -

- Captain ofForecastle
Captain ofForecastle

- Ice Quartermaster -

-Captain ofForecastle

In good health. Fit for any duty.
Complains ofrhemaatic pain inshouider
In good health. Fit for any duty.
In goodhealtb. Ankleslightlysprained.

,Will. iot be fit for sledge worfo
few days.

ln good healtb. Fit fr any duty.
Ditto litv.

Gums sore; bleed occasionally catarrb
sore throat. weakness. preionitoi-y
symptoms of scurvy. Is at presen
unfit for any Vork.

In good health. Fit lor any duty
In good health. Fit for Beechey Is

travellin ,
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G~oruia Wicket
Samuel Walker
Thos. Isaacs
Geo. Custance -
Geo. Edey -
Thos. Coop]nd

Joseph Organ -

Ben. Young

Alex. Baillie -
Wmn. 2M'Arthur

George Cousins
Christr. Allen -

Wmx. Hutggett -

Geo. Green -

Gwyl Munden
.Joseph Anderson
James Reid
Charles Smith -

(39T,

Dr.LyaIrs

Qaly- Renarks e ca

s .- 3. in ood heilth. Fit for any dutù'
Carpe' YLter s
Guner'sMsate -

Stoker -

Bonbardie RKA.
A.sB: , -

Quartermaster -

Ice Quartermaster -

Carpenter s Crew -
A. B.

Stoker -

A. B -

- A.

Bombardier RM.A

-Ì Ice Quartermaster
- LA. B. -

D. itto - dit~oI -

Ditto ditto.
Ditto - ditto.
Ditto ditto.

Feels in, ood health: but has suffered
whil& travelling from swelling of left
a.nle .and leg, which arë still disco-
loured, and will lilcely prevent hia
from travelling for some weeks:at al
events.,

Coaplains of slight cough and short-
ness of breathing, with an uneasy
sensation in the region of the heart.
TJnfit for sledge work, but is able, to
do quartermaster's duty.

Feels in good health but still suffers
from an affection of the elbow, conse-
quent on injury. Unfit for sledge
work.

Quite well. Fit for any duty.
Has an affection of the bheart. Unfit

for sledge work.
In good healtb. Fit for any duty.
In good health. Fit for Beechey Island

sledge travelling.
States that he feels quite well but

fliéeir is d scolouration *of the right
thiglh. Is not fit for sledge work at
present.

Ras suffered for the last few days froni
cough and pain in chest. Unfit to go
with next sledge.

In good health. Fit for any duty.
Ditto - ditto.
Ditto ditto.
Ditto - ditto.

Sgned) D. LnL, M.D., Surgeon.
Fitaxx Y. Tous, Assistant-Surgeon.

Enclosure No. .52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander G. H. RicARDas to Sir EDWAILDBELCHER, KnightC.B.

Commander Richards's
Correspondence with

Western Division.

Her Majesty's Ship ' Aistance," We1lington Channcl,
Sir, May 13th,18547

With reference to my letter B 15 154 detailing my proceedings whilst
detached in command of theWestern Division of Sedgqs have now the
honour to enclose vou copies-of ail correspondence whie has passed between sixteen
imyself aud the différent offieë s wth hor I have been assciated during
that period, as specified in the Schedule,- n tue otheidé

(Signed) I.have, &c.
GrOrGE IENRY TCHARDS

Commander Her Majestys: Ship "Assistance.

3-4
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Commander Richards's The SCHEDULE of Enclosures referred to.
Correspondence with

Western Divizsion. No. Date.

9 C.pv f Order tn 3r. J. B. Grove, Mate.
I .. CJopv of Order to Lieutenwit T. Clieyne.

., Copy of Order to Mr. IL JTenkins. ae
4 .. Copy of Meniorarîduni for officer in command of "North

5 21 * *, Copy of Letter to Mr. Court, Acting Master of "Inves.
ti-.ator."

; 22 , ., Copv of Order to ail officers visiting Assistance B~ay-

S 7 .

7 6vil . Copy of Lettcr. from Commander Riieiards toý Captain
Kellett. 0.5.

8 7 ., Copy of Letter frn Captain K ellett, C.B., to Commander

RCphoardert iutnn.. hye

12 .. .. Copy of Order froi Captain selltt. (.B., to Com-
mander Richards.

SCo:ýy of Order to ofoers at Beechey Island to hold
thiernselves in re.idinùus; for Slehge Service.

Copy of Order to Mr. Grove, mate.
1 2 coy t Orer t Lieutenant Ceync.
Copy of Order to Lieutenant A scay.12 -' ., ,. Coo)y oi Order tii Lieutenant Pym, Il.S "Resolue'

15 j27 ,Copy of Letter to Commander Riullen.
16 Copy of Letter to Ca nee ComPmelen.

Enclosure 1. ia Enlosure -No. 52. of Sir EdwNard Beleher's Letter.

CCniopfOndrr G. .- 1 tc J. B. GrovC Mate aK Hler M .B.to Com-
'A.ssac, Sledge Dan ntless.'*

Bv George ]ienry Richards, Cicnanding lier Majesty's Sip
Cpnd the Senior t rficersf tot Beachy.

Aýs it has becneü mecar tiut the division r ssedges mider nmy coxnnand should
!loV~ve :r Lefore ve oparriva. it is t irecton thate s soorias vour ereWs

are sifliceCtlv reoruptey o roud tarro out tCe ein

yoiu Nvil rce with t hec - BI.tlard" (1Mr. P.ni li compilaiiy) to A.'-sist:mtnee Bay,
on1 the ewst jmo)ilit of' whieh )c.u wilI lind ereeteil by ixny party n cairit wvith ilag or
tin on it. 'iberc volt. %vil îeposit yorr provisions an sectrin- theni carefully retin-
iii- onlvsicivrit ti" izrry ou bfk r t t oe L Portym Star."

diu %vi] f lind fl.th* p instrutions fro to (if I shull decîn theer
6n a tin ,vi.der opd y otafLm

i ene close Sir Edarward d-- aer's orders t' Mr. Pyxi. which you wiI1 deliver t hua,
omd lie is t . depcsit l.s provîsits oi Mlrt .suff nt G o carrn:Mt ifi be k in t same

spot ais yolrs.
O jur* return tî, the ANorth a," Mr. Pyn il] proced t the Assistance

By Georvin g te dos'atche Ricrft ds ,) witl the eoMajesiys officer " the neort"
star." and vl will e re-provisiueil for 50 daya tre-crosii-We1lington Channelto
A5sistasce ec e dv iposi noUteroad simdielar ta our drss.

Aomv letter. &e. ftr Ie frorn rrir it Bei der. YoU that a:Ce in the cylinder.
risoLny wiltellige ce wih yu Ra bd able tP af omd ye tourseAf
Yon h re awar t tof t Lietenat Cheyoe w ill be a tCape itotha ,

twIiene he on ilt build a co despiunos cairn, pvhicli on sledges thloain nie fre to visit,
Lotit wtheir oitward and lic tinsward route. unless th v should ineetm in the

ine aro -in cynnde lashe to the s:dï.enelboserhd;t tdwar Belcer' norders to Mr Pys, wichyuit.eivrtohm

He is direptel to asist ansll but suin- iethto cai m back) inahe sered
fts tIeL oflicer direeting c-per.ionùis uit Cape Hlot1i.

On your return to the 'North Star.," ater deposibilg your secod oad, yth "A inl
awrit nrther desptructios frot Sir Edward Becher.

Should an f vour en be urnfortunate5y disabl d on vour arrivros at the to
Stacr" fron the re you vili not detain the siedge beond ar s
tie, say threc days, but. r m a e your first passEwge across the strait with a reducd
crew, reauci g youriel eignts by twc provisions affd equipments; yo would probabyo l f
ind your people reeoeised on our first retvrn to the "orth Star.

Thomas Marsial of the uReliance" di s rembain on hourd rivel aNorth Star'
if sufficiently recovered. will join the "Success," Mri. Hgerbert, on his return to tht
ship.
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You will request the commanding offcer of, the 'North Star' to cause tiesurgeon
of that sliip to report on the fitness of Benjamin Young, ice quartermaster ; and if he
should lbe considered in all respects fit for sledge duty, you will bear him as No. 3
in the ." Dauntiess."

If, on the.contrary, lie sliould not be found fit for extended sIedge duty, you will
charge him.with No. 3 of the " John Barrow,' Lieutenant Cheyne, on your meeting
with that officer.

On your arrival on board, you will present these orders, or a copy of: them, to Sir
Edward Belcher, as lie shall direct.

Giren under My hand on board Her Majesty's Ship "North Star," at Beechey
Island, this 9th day of March 1854.

(Signed) G. HES RICRDS.

Commander R icllardà
Correspondence. vit

Western Division.

Enclosure 2. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander G. H. RicinDS to lieutenant CnEYNE, Sledge '' John Barrow.-

By George Henry Richards, Commander of Her Majesty's Ship "4ssistance,"
commanding the Western Division of Sledges.

Sir Edward Belcher having selected you to superintend the sledge duties at Cape
Hotham, lias provided instructions for your general guidance. But the necessity of
the division under my command moving westward before the arrival of the sledges
"Dauntless" and " Reward," have rendered it necessaryz that you should. receive
other instructions from me, to. be carried out in the first instance.

You will accompany the division as before arranged, across the Welington Channel)
cither to Cape Rotham or Assistance Bay, as I inay see cause té direct at the time.

At cither of these places you will complete the sledges nanied in the margin, to s Ednrd
their full allowance, and will then return to the "North Star" for another load. :R euance.-
whicli you will.proceed with to Cape Eotham.c

You are directed by Sir Edward Belcher to.take a sußicient supply on your sledg ardigan
and proceed from thence to search Griffiths' Island.

In the execution of .this duty you will touch at Assistance Bay depôt, on your
outward and homeward route, leaving a notice in the cylinder there of your pro-
ceedings for my information, and you will forward by returning sledges any papers
I may leave there directed for Sir Edward Belcher or the "North Star;" if merely a
printed notice is left by me, you vil inform Sir Edward Belcher in writing of the
movements of the division.

On resuming your station at Cape Hotham after the search of Griffiths' Island,
you will employ your people in building a cairn: vide your instructions fron Sir
Edward Belcher.

But you are to consider your especial duty to be:
1st. To look out for, and assist by evry neans in your power, sledges passing

fron the westward.
2d. To lend your aid to any heavy sledges approaching from the "North Star,"

and you will be most careful to keep Sir Edward Belcher acquainted with any in-
formation you may gain by the returning sledges, the officers in command of wvhich
will be directed to comnunicate -withm you before crossing the Channel. Mr. Grove
and Mr Py'PM have been directed to deposit their loads at Assistance Ba.y, and return
to the " North Star ;" the latter officer then returns to the "Assistance," the former re-
crosses the Channel with another load to Assistance Bay. Mr. Grove will then
await further instructions from Sir Edward Belcher. at Beechey Island, and any
sledges re-crossing the Channel from there subsequent to his (Mr. Grove'.s) return vill
be in consequence of fresh instructions from Sir Edwaïd Belcher.

Given under my iand on board the North Star," at Beechey Island, tis 9th
day of March 1854.

(Signed) G. HENRY eICARDS.

Enclosure 3. in Enclosure No. '52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter

Commander G. H. RICMIxMS te Mtr. R JE INS, Mate 'of er Majesty s Slip
"North Star."

By George Henry Richards Commander, of Her. Majestys Sh p '<Assistance,"
and Senior Officers at Beechey Island,

The sledgce Cardigan" under your àcharge havin- been attached to the western
division under my command it is my direction that' you oblsrve the encilos d orders
from Sir Edward Belcher (comnanding the Arctic Squadron) to *ýMr. Grove,> ate of
Her Majesty's slip ",Assistance," in the event of his noldarrivalat the "North Star"
before the departure of the division.

IL ~31)....
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CoDmmanaer r%,ichârds: Should fr. Grove's sledge, however, arrive in time to accompany the main body,
Correspondence witit you vill then, being fully victualled froin the " North Star" proceed in company

Western Division. with nie to Assistance Bay, where, after depositing your provisions in depôt (keeping
only sufficient to return) you will proceed to the ship at Bleechey Island.

Again filling up, you will, deposit a similar load.at the sane depôt, and returning
to "North Star" you will be released from further duty in my division, unless
ordered by Sir Edward Belcher or any other your superior officer. Lieutenant
Cheyne will be established at Cape Hotham, and on your second visit you will
communicate with him both on vour outward and homeward route from Assistance
Bay.

Given under my hand on board Her Majesty's ship "North Star" at Beechey
Island, this 9th day of March 1854.

(Signed) G. HEXRy RicAums.

Enclosure 4. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Commander G. H. RiciLums to the Officer in command of Her Majesty's Ship

"North Star," during Commander PuLLEs's Absence.
By George Henry Richards, Commander of Her Majesty's Ship " Assistance,"

andthe Senior Officer at Beechey Island.
As it is necessary that the officer in command of the " North Star" during Com-

mander Pullen's absence should be made acquainted with the intended movements
of the sledges conposing the Western Division, in order that lie may be enabled to
afford assistance to returning parties (if necessary), as also to cause provisions to be
prepared for those which may return to the "North Star" and again have to proceed
westward; I deem it right to leave the following meinorandum for bis information
and guidance.

In the event of the sledges under Mr. Grove and Mr. Pym arriving before the
division starts, the following arrangements will be observed:

Mr. Pym, accompanies the division to Assistance Bay, and will return to "North
Star" in about Il days from the time of his departure, vhere he -will rest his crew
fo- 48 hours and then return to his own ship.

Mr. Jenkins will also deposit his provisions at Assistance Bay and return to
Beechey Island about the same time as Mr. Pym. He will then be re-provisioned,
and returning to Assistance Bay, leave a similar depôt; on bis second return to

North Star" lie will await further instructions from Sir Edward Belcher, which
will probably arrive by Mr. Grove's sledge, or if not, by -Mr. Pym on bis second visit
to " North Star" from " Assistance." But if no orders are received relative to his
sledge, them Mr. Jenkins might be employed in carrying a sledge load of provisions
to Cape Hotham, for Lieutenant Cheyne who is permanently stationed there. This
will prevent the necessity of Lieutenant Cheyne disturbing the depôt at Assistance
Bay for his own use. Mr. Grove accompanies the division to Point Rope and will
be absent from " North Star" about 24 days; on his return lie will await further
instructions from Sir Edward Belcher.

Mr. Herbert will advance to Point Frazer, and will return to "North Star" pro-
bably after a period of 37 days. There he will find fresh instructions froni Sir
Edward Belcher; but provisions, &c. will have t be prepared for his party (550
rations), as he will be required for further and immediate service.

Lieutenant May accoapanies me t Cape Cockburn and froma thence goes to Cape
Walker, returning to Assistance Bay and then on to the "North Star;" hi proba-
ble absence w-ill be 50 days.

'My own sledge, if I do not fall in with the " Resolute," will advance to Bridport
Inlet, Melville Island. The period of ny absence is uncertain, and will be governed
entirely by circumstances.

Should the division move westward before the arrivai of the sledges under Messrs.
Grove and Pym, then Mr. Jenkins and Mr. Grove will exchange duties and orders,
and fresh instructions to meet the contingency will be left by me for the latter offioer,
which the commanding officer will pass over t him on his arriva. Mr. Pym's
orders will remain in force precisely as before; but Lieutenant Cheyne, who will be
eventual]y stationed at Cape Hotham, will in this altered state of the case, return
to "North Star" from Assistance Bay, after completing the advancing sledges, and
will re-victual himself for 40 days.

AU orders for sledges from Sir Edward Belcher will come to the comxmanding
officer of "North Star' (to be delivered by him t the officers to whom they are
addressed as they arrive), as well as full instructions for his own guidance.

Ali provisions a nd supplies required for the equipment of sledges of the " Assist-
ance" are to be demanded in writing by the senior officer belonging to that ship
present on board the "North Star.

Given under my hand on board the "North Star" at Beechey Island, this 9th
day of March 1854.

(Signed) G. HERY RIcADS
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Enclosure 5. in Enclosure No. £2. of Sir Ediard Belcher's Letter. Commander Rkjards',

Commander G. H. Rrcmarms to Mr. S. CoUrBT, Acting 'Master of Her Majèsty's Ship Core ene ith
Inevestigator..

Sledge " Sir Edward,"12 miles East of Cape Hotlisrn
Sir, March 21st, 1854.

On your arrival at the "North Star,' should you find no orders from Sir Edward
Belcher, consequent on the arrival of the dog sledge under Lieutenant Ramilton on
board the " Assistance," you will, after recruiting your crew, proceed.to that ship
on the east side of the Wellington Channel, 52 miles from Beecbey Island, from whom
you will receive your further instructions. You will deliver to Sir Edward Belcher
the enclosed letter; and on your passage across the Wellington Channel, you will
look out for adivision of sledges underCommander Pullen,to whomnyou.will deliver
the letter entrusted to you.

Iam&c
(Signed) G. 1E>mir RIcÉAas,

Commanding Her M.jesty's Ship "Assistance."

Enclosure 6. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander G. H. Rica&ans to all the Officers of Her Majesty's Ships "Assist-
ance" and ." North Star," and to any Officer of the Arctic Squadron who-m it
mnay concern.

By George Henry Richards, Commander of Rer Majesty's Ship "Assistance,
commanding the Western Division of Sledges.

It having been ascertained that the "Resolute" and "Intrepid" are in winter
quarters (S.W. by S. true) from Cape Cockburn. distant 28 miles, and have suffi-
cient provisions laid out to bring their crews to Assistance Bay, I do not deem it
necessary to advance any depôts beyond that point, unless contrary orders are re-
ceived from Sir Edward Belcher subsequent to the arrival of- the "Resolute" sledge,
on board the "Assistance."

Lieutenat Cheyne, Mr. Groves, Mr. Jenkins and Mr. Pym, will therefore, after
depositing their provisions at Assistance Bay, return to "North Star" and " Assist-
ance" for îresh instructions.

Lieutenant May will proceed to Cape Walker, first placing a sealed document on
the N.E. end of Griffiths Island, and Mr. Herbert to Cape Bunny, the latter leaving a
depôt there. Tlhey will then return vici Assistance Bay to "North Star" and
"Assistance."

No tidings having been heard of Captain. Collinson, the duties of the Southern
Division under Commander Pullen must be carried out unless counter-ordered by
Sir Edward Belcher.

I shall communicate with Captain. Kellett and return immediately.
-All sledges passing eastward in want of provisions, will supply themselves from

this depôt, leaving an account of what they take for imy information.
All those passing westward will, I presume, be fully victualled from the , North

Star," and will not have occasion to toue the depôt at Assistance Bay ; they may
however take pemmican, leaving preserved meut in lieu.

These are to be considered as the orders for all officers of my division, and are to
be copied by Mr. Groves for Sir Edward Belcher's information.

Given under My hand at Cape Hotham, this 22d day of M1arch 1854.
(Signed) GEo. HENRY RIcmRDS.

Enclosure 7. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander RicuitAs to Captain HENRY KELLET, C.B., Rer Majesty's Ship
"Resolute."

Her Majesty's Slip "Resolute," off Cape Cockburn,
Sir, April 6th, 1854.

I have the honour to report to you my arrival here to-day from Rer Majesty's
Ship "Assistance" in the Wellington Channel I au the bearer of despatches friom
Sir Edward -Belcher, and also of the mails-from England by "Phnix" fâr the
western division of the squadron under your comminnd.

I left the " Assistance" on the 22d of February, and the " North Star"%at Beechey
siandi on the 16th off Mivhrch, accompaied by 4 sledges fro the " Assistance, "and
Ifrom the ".North Star"; two more sledges from the " Assistance" were to follow me.

Immediately on quitting Beechey Island, Commander Pullen's 3 sledges were en-
tirely disabled in the heavy pack, and he returned for repairs, the remainder of the
division moving on.

3D-2
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Commander Richards's
Correspondence with

Western Division.

You will perceive b my instructions, that one part of my duty wüis tc advance
depôts of provisions up to Cape Cockburn for the relief of returning parties fron
your slips, under the supposition that the " Resolute was still at Dealy Island. On
the 21st of M1arch however I met a sledge under fr. Court, acting master, of the

Investigator," and learned tlat tie " Resolute" nIl "Intrepid" with crew of "In-
vestigator" lad wintered in the pack 28 miles south-west of Cape Cockburn.

Under these circumstances. and hearing from 3fr. Court that you lad sufficient
provisions on board to last until May 18.55, and nioreover that there were none of the
crews wlo were unable to travel, I considered tiatit would be an unnecessary expen-
diture of time and labour to carry out this portion of my orders.

I therefore gave the following directions to the oficers in command of the differ-.
ent sledges, viz.

Lieutenant May, in the "Reliance," to deposit his superfluous provisions at As-
sistanmce Bay, and then to proceed. in the execution of lis original instructions from
Sir Edward Belcher. to Cape Walker.

Lieutenant Clieyne, of " John Barrow," also to deposit his provisions and return
to " North Star" or "Assistance.' Mr. Herbert of "Success" to fill himself up at
Assistance Bay and proceed to Cape Bunny, where he would deposit a depôt for any
of Captain Collinson's party, and return to "North Star" or "Assistance," thus
ensuring the early fulfilmient of part of thlat duty which I could not feel certain
of being performed, owing to the breaking down of Captain Pullen's sledges.

Orders were also left for the sledges under Mlessrs. Grove and Pym on their
arrival to deposit tlieir provisions at Assistance Bay and return.

The whole of the depôt would thus be concentrated at that point, amouting in
all perbaps to 1,1.00 rations, independent of your own depôt there already and the
sledges be available to carry out any fresh views which the arrival of intelligence
fromn you on board the " Assistance " might seen to Sir Edward Belcher to render
necessary.

In my verbal communications with Sir Edward Belcher before leaving the "As-
sistance" le gave me perfectly to understand, that in the event of any emergency
which was not provided for in, my orders, I was to act to the best of my own judg-
ment; andl I can only hope that in adopting the course I have donc, your future
views or plans will be in. no way deranged.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEoRcE HENY RIcHAuRDs, Commander,

Her Majesty's Ship'' Assistance."

Enclosure 8. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Captain HE.NRY KELLETr to Commander G. H-. RICILU)S, Her Majesty's Ship
"Assistance."

ler Majesty's Slip "l Resolute," in Barrow Strair,
Sir, March 7th, 1854.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, reporting
your arrival on board lier Majesty's Ship under my command, and your proceedings
since your departure fron Her Mttjesty's Ship " Assistance" on 22d February ast4
the wlole of which I entirely approve.

You have not only not dranged in any way my plans, but 1>y the adoption of
the iteasures you have pursued, you have greatly facilitated ny arrangements.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HENRY KELLETT, Captain.

Enclosure 9. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Captain HlEN;RY KELLErr to Commander G. M. RICHARDS, Hier Majesty's Ship
"Assistance."

By Henry Kellett, Esq., C.B., Captain of Her Majesty's Slip " Resolute."

Sir Edward Belcher, Kniglit, C.B., commanding the Arctie Expedition, having
placed the sledges of Her Majesty's SLip " Assistance," under your orders, at my
disposai, for the purpose of carrying out provisions to such points as I may think
expedient for the relief of Captain Collinson, should he meet with accident, and be
led t.hrough those straits for this purpose

It is ny direction that you leave this ship to-day, weather permitting, and joiù
your division of sledges; having done so, you will cause to be completed the depô
at Assistance Bay to 30 days provisions for 66 men.

You will also place in the sane position occupied by my boat, one of the cutter
gigs, a good tei-man sledge, complete, as well as the two inarquees belonging to the
"North Star."
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Should you on your return meet any of the sledges in àdvance of Assistance By,
you will secure their provisions on the most prominlent point, marking their posi-.
tion well

You will seé that th'e boat now at Cape Hotham is in perfect repair, and having
performed this service, you will proceed in the execution of your orders from Sir
Edward Belcher.

Given under my hand, on board Her Mïajestys Ship "Resolute," in Barrow
Strait, Cape Cockburn, N.E by N. 28', this 12th April 1854.

(Signed)
P.S. The paragraph in Lieutenant Pim's orders -which directs that he is not to be

employed on detached service, unless by Sir Edward Belchcrs orders or mine, is
hereby cancelled, and Lieutenant Pim is to be considered available for any sledge
service that may be directed by the senior officer at the " North Star."

(Signed) H'Nny KELLErr, Captain,
Her Majesty's Ship "Resolute."

Enclosure 10. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander RiCtumDs to Lieutenants PM and CiisxmE, Mr. CouiR, Acting Master,
and Messrs. GROVE and P1n, Mates, on board Her Majesty's Slip " North Star."

By George Henry Richards, Commander, Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,' and
Senior Officer at Beechey Island.

Lieutenant Cheyne, Mr. Grove, and Mr. Pym, of Her Majesty's Ship "Assist-
ance." will hold themselves in readiness for sledge service this evening, and will
furnish me without loss of time with a list of their crews.

Lieutenant Pim of Her Majesty's Ship "IResolute" vill also be prepared to pro-
ceed to Cape Hotham, in accordance with Sir Edward 3elcher's instructions in a,
day or two, there to take up bis station and carry out the necessary duties.

Mr. Court, acting master of the "Investigator," will probably start at the same
time.

They will therefore sec that their respective sledges are equipped and provisioned
for the number of days which Mr. Elliott, clerk in charge of "North Star," bas been
instructed to furnish then.

Given under my hand, this 26th day of 1854, on board the " orth
Star," at Beechey Island.

(Signed)

Commander Richards's
Correspondencévith
Western Division.

GEO. HENRY RICIARDS.

Enclosure 1. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander Ricains to Mr. J. B. GRovE, Mate of Her Majesty's Ship
"Assistance."

Ry George Henry Richards, Commander Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,>
Senior Officer at Beechey Island.

You are hereby required and directed to proceed with the sledges " Dauntles"
andIl John Barrow" (taking 31r. Pym under your orders) to Assistance Bay.

Your sledges will be each provisioned for ten days; and in addition, you will
carry eight empty half hogsheads.

On your arrival at the depôt, you will secure the bread, at present in bags
(buried), in these empty casks, as well as all other provisions which are liable to
receive damage by exposure, or from' the attacks of bears.

Lieutenant Cheyne -w-ill also be directed to deposit casks, making 13 in all.
You will not detain Mr. Pym at Assistance Bay, but direct h.m to return inume-

diately to me, remaining yourself to secure the depôt; and you will perform this
service with all the despatch in your power, returning to "North Star" in readiziess
to accompany the division to Her Majesty's Sbip " Assistance.

Given under my hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship "North Star, "at Beechey
Island, this 26th day of April 1854.

(Signed) GEO. HREæ RcimAs.

Enclosure 12. in Enclosure No. 52 of Sir Edward Belclher's Letter.
Conmander RicuAEs to Lieutenant CHEmi -Her Majesty's Ship '<ssia

Sledge "Owen."
By George Henry Richards; Commander, Her Majestys ship Assstance

and Senior Olcer at Beechey Island.
The sledge "Owen,"with a crew rom Her Majesty's Ship 'North Star,"-having

been placed under your charge, and being provisioned for 12 days (carrying as wel
empty casks, which you vill drop at Assistance Bay in passinà -
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Co:nmander Richards's
Correspondence with
Witern Division.

You will procced with all despatch to, Her Majesty's Ship "Resolute,-" and there
place yourself under the orders of Captain Kellett, or the senior oificer present, for
any service lie may direct.

The highway to the " Resolute" is now well marked by the number of sledges
which have traversed it; and you vill keep to this thoroughfare, in order that you
may comnmunicate with any parties which may be bound this way.

Should you be detained by bad weather, and find yourself short of provisions, Vou
arc at liberty to supply yourself from the depôts, the position of which. you are
acquainted with.

Given under mny hand, on board the "North Star," at Beechey Island, this
26th day of April 1854.

(Signed) GEo. HERy RICHUMS

Enclosure 12. of Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Commander RicnDs to Lieutenant MAY, Sledge "Success."

By George H1enry Richards, Commander, Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,".
and Senior Officer at Beechey Island.

You are hereby required and directed, so soon as the sledges of the " Assistance"
shall have assembled at the " North Star" (which, I anticipate, wiUl not be later than
the 7th of May), to take command of the division ; and after the crews shall have
been 2, hours at rest on board that ship, you will proceed with them, up the Wel-
lington Channel, to ler Majesty's Ship " Assistance," carrying out the following
instructions:-

The sledge force under your comnand will be the "Reliance," of Il men; the
le Datuntless," of 11 men ; and the " John Barrow," of 8 men; and the service to be
perforned will be to place tentsat certain distances between this and the "Assistance,"
as fixed habitations for parties passing up and down the channel.

A teut, with 2 men and 10 days provisions, will be established by Commander
Pullen at or north of Point Innis.

You vill leave the tent of "Dauntlss" on the shore of Cape Bowden, one day's
march froin Captain Pullen's tent. The tent of "Reliance" you Iwill place at Cape
Grinnel, the extreine north point of Griffin Bay.

The tent of "Succss," I shall place myself in a nidway position between that
cape and the " Assistance," probably at Helpman Head.

You may therefore calculate on gatining shelter for a part of your crews in that
tent the night before you reach the ship.

Two mn are to be stationed at each tent, with ten days' provisions; and you
will give then the nost positive orders that they do not stray out of sight of
their tents, unless it ble to ineet an advaneing party. A gun and ammunition is
also to be0 left vitl each.

The following is a list of the men who are to be left in charge of these four
stationary tents:

Cape Bowden - - Dauntless" -

Cape Grinnell - - - "iReliance" -

Helpman Head - - "Success" -

Civen under my hand, on board the
27th day of April, 1854.

SW alter Marslall, A.B
SHeniry Jones. A.B.

Thonnis Marshall, Cox. Launch.
Willham Evans, A.B.
James Sinnett, A.B.,
Thoas Copeland, A.B.

"North Star," at Beechey Island, this

(Signed) GEO. RENRY RICKARDMS.

Enclosure 14. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Commander RrcanDs to Lieutenant Pn!, of Her Majesty's Ship "Resolute."
By George Henry Richards, Commander, lHer Majesty's Ship l'Assistance,"

and Senior Oflicer at Beechey Island.
In accordance with instructions received from Sir Edward Belcher, it is my

direction that you proceed in the slcdge supplied by Commander Pullen to Cape
Hothan, establishing yourself on the spot occupied by the whale-boat of the "Reso-
lute," where you will set up a marquée.

Your general duties will be to aid any parties that may require your assistance,
and to carry out any instructions that you may from time to time receive from Sir
Edward Belcher, Captain Kellett, or any other your superior officer; and you *will
remain on this service until released by proper authority.

You arc provisioned for 30 days, and there is a depôt at the boat of 180 rations.
Given under nmy hand, on board Her Majesty's ship l North Star," at Beechey

island, this 27th day of April 1854.
(Signed) GEO, HENRY RIcH&nna
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Enclosure 15. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter

Commander RICHaus to Commander PULLME, Her Majesty's Ship '. North Star."

Her Majestys Ship "North Sta," Beechey Island,
Sir, Apri 27th, 18s4.

I have to request that you will cause the surgeon of Her ?'Nfjesty's ship under
your command to examine the crew late of Her Majesty's ship " Investfgator ;»
and that you will farnish me with a list of those men who are considered fit for
extended or for short service.

I have. &C.
(Signed) GEO. HENRi RIcHuDs, Commander,

Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance.

Connander Richards's
Correspondence -ith

WesteDnivision.

Enclosure 16. in Enclosure No. 52. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Commander RIcHAnDs to Comm'andePILENr, Her Majesty's Ship "North Star"

By George Henry Richards, Commander, Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,
and Senior Oficer at Beechey Island.

It is my direction that as soon as you shall have su ficient force at your disposai,
and assisted by such of the crew of the " Investigator " as may be in all respects fit
for this short service, you cause to be conveyed to Cape Hotham one of the cutters
belonging to Her Majestys slip uder your command, placing her alongside the
"Resolute's" boat already there, in accordance with Captain Kellett's directions
to me.

Given under my band, at Beechey Island, this 28th day of April 1854.
(Signed) GEO. E'RY RciHARDS.

Enclosure No. 53. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Commander PULLEN to Lieutenant MAY, Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"

in charge of" Reliance " Sledge.
By William J. S. Pullen, Esq., Commander, Her Mjesty's S ip

"North Star."
It is my direction that you proceed this morning with all speed to

Assistance Bay, and déposit there all your provisions, &c., with the excep-
tion of sufficient to bring you back to this ship; taking care that they are
safely secured against the depredations of bears or any other animals.
You will also take a marquee (complete) from this ship, which you will
deposit with Captain Kellett's boats at Cape Hotham.

Should you meet with any of your superior officers on your route, you
will of course obey al orders from them, exhibiting those under -which you
are acting.

You wil report to me prior to leaving, that your provisions for the
depôt are placed in secure casks and cases.

Given under my hand, on board the "North Star,» at Beechey Island,
this 22d of April, 1854.

(Signed) W. J. S. PULLEN, Commander.

Proeccdings or
Lieuitenant N>ay.

Commander RIcHARDS to Lieutenant MAY, Sledge "Reliance."

By George H. Richards, Commander of Her Majestys Sh4p
Assistance," and Senior Officer at Beechey Island.

You are hereby required 2nd directed, so soon as the sledoes of the
"A ssistance" qhall have assembled at the " North Star," (whicl I antici-
pate Will not be laterthan the 7th of .May,) to take command of the

vision: -ad afterthe crews shallhave been twenty-four hours at rest on
board that shiip youo till roceed ith then u té Wellington .Chañnél

te Her Mjesty's Shi "Assistance," carying ut thé following instruc-
tions:-

The sledge force under yeur, orders:ilbe the." Reliance," of eleven
men, the " Diuntless,» of eleven men and the " John Barrow," of eight
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P.'roceedini of
Lieutenant Mav.

men ; and the service to bc performied Vill b to place tents at certain
distances betwecn this and the "Assistance," as fixed habitations for
parties passing up and down the channel.

A tent, with two men and ten days' provisions, will bc established at or
north of Point Innis. You will leave the tent of " Dauntless" on the
shore at Cape Bowden, a day's march fron Captain Pullen's tent.

The tent of " Reliance "you will place at Cape Grinnell, the extreme
north point of Griffin Bay.

The tent of " Success" I shall place mîyself in a midway position
between that cape and the " Assistance," probably at Helpman Head ; you
nav therefore calculate on gainhig shelter for a part of your crews in that
tent the night before you reach the ship.

Two men are to bc stationcd at each tent, with ten days' provisions, and
you will give them the most positive orders that they do not strav out of
sight of their tents, unless it be to meet an advancing party. A gun and
ammunition is to bc left at cach.

The fbllowing is a list of the men who are to bc left in charge of these
four stationary tents.

At or about Point Innis, Tent of the Star:

Ca

pe Bowden - -Henry ones, A.B.
p.WGrteriMnebll, A.B.

lie nieli -e - " Reliance " Thoas Narsii.M, Cox. Launeh.
Wi. Evians, A.B.

ipinan Seende "Scc Thomas Sinnett, A.B.
t Thonas Copeland, A.B.

G iven under my hand, on board the "North Star," this 27th day of
April 1854.

(Signed)J GEo. HENzy iRICHARDS.

Lieutenant MAY to Sir Em)vann BELcHEn, Knight, C.B.
Sir, IIer Majesty's Ship. "Assistance," Winter Quarters.

May 13tl, 1854.
I have the honour to inforni you that in compliance with Commander

Pullen's orders (of which I enclose you a copy), I left theI " Nort Star,"
with :30 days provisions, on the 22d of April, and proceeded to C(ape
Hothan, where I left a marquce, and from thence to Assistance Bay,
depositing 220 rations. Returned to the l" North Star" on the 30th and
remained there pursuant to the orders of Commander Richards.

Messrs. Grove and Pym, having returned on Saturdav, May the 6th, from
Assistance Bay, I left Beechey Island on the Sth inst., on my return to
the '' Assistance," in obedience to my instructions, with the threc sledges,
"Reliance," "Dauntless," and " John Barrow." Pitched the tent and tent-
gear of " Dauntless" and " Reliance" on Cape Bowden and Cape Grinnell;
leayig two men with 10 days provisions for themselves in caci, and
arrived here yesterday at noon, not resting at the tent at Cape Osborn, on
account of the want of sleeping bags and tent.

Since the latter end of April the wcather has continued cold, with much
wind, and during the week I remained on board the '' North Star" we had
a gale from the N.W., lasting three days, and one from the S.E. for two.
The sky to the castward denotes water, but up to the present time no
signs of any movement in the ice, cither in WelUngton Channel or in the
vicinity of Beechy Island.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WTALTI W. MAY, Lieutenant.

Total weights on leaving the " North Star" with depôt for A ssistanée
Bay, on April 22d, 1775 lbs.; per man, 197 lbs.; effective force, 9 men.

On lcaving for " Assistance,* M ay Sth,-total, 980 lbs; per man, 108 lhs;:
effective force, 9 men.
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Enclosure No. 54. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter. >roéeedia s of Mr. Pym.

Mr. Pit, Acting Mate, to Sir EDWARD BELcIER, Knight, C.B.
IIer Majesty's Ship "Assistance,"

3May 16th, 1854

I have the honour to enclose a journal of proceedings vbilst on detached
service, under the comrmand of Mr. Grove, fron the 16th Marich 1854 to
thé L2th May 1854.

I have, &c.
(Signed) F. W. PiNi, Acting Mate.

Sir EDWNARD BELCHER, Knight, C.B., to Mr. PYr, Acting Mate.

By Sir Edward Belcher, Knight, C.B., commanding the Arctic
Searching Squadron.

Blanche Banner, "Bright Eyes for Brave Hearts."
Ier ajesty's Ship "Assistance,

Sir, Feb. 15th, 1854.
Having been selected to accompany the Western Searching Division,

you are hereby directed to place 'yourself under the orders of Commander
Richards, who will keep you with him as far as Assistance Bay.

There you will deliver cither to the sledges, short, or place en cache
your surplus provisions.

You will then return to the ".North Star," and having rested there 48
hours, proceed on to this ship, 'bringing any articles which may be required
from thence.

The crew which you comnmand being specially attached to my sledge or
boat, cannot be divcrted to any other service. I am satisfied that Com-
mander Richards would not interfere with them, and therefore any other
your superior will not presume to do so. Should he persist, you will
show hlm these orders, which he will obey.

You vill report to mc on your return, in accordance with my general
order.

Wishing you every success and a pleasant journey, I commit you to the Ho

protcction of an overruling Providence. 7L
Sp

Given under my band, on board Her Majesty's Ship Assistance, ne
this 15th day of February,

(-Signed) EDwARD BECLHER, Captain.

nrs travel
* JaM to 5h. .31m.
lis, 40 iniates
t%5 10 .,
sth, IL

Sledge Crew of" Reward."

2. Thos. Bond, ice quarter master. 5. Christopher Pond, caulker.
3. Rd. Bex, I1.M. 6. Josepli Graham, A13.
4. Geo. Wvod, captain of hold. 7. Charles Smith, A.B.

8. Cornelius Fielder, A.B.
Sledge Crew of" John Baxrow."

2. Joseph Organ, ice quartermaster. 5. Geo. Edey, Bdr. R.M.A.
3. Thos. Mellish. A. B. 6. Williara M'Arthur, A.B.
4. Samuel Walker, carpenter s mate. 7. Geo. Wicketts, AB.

8. Geo. Green. R.M.

TRAVELLING doURNAL, Her Majesty's Sledge " REwARD.

Noon; left the ship in companywith Mr. Grove (mate). 5.in 30m. p.. ursdya arli edth, 51

pitched for the night. Weather very squally, E.S.E., 5. o. c. q. Distance Encamped fortest
made good, 6 miles. Had supper. Stfpe& for lnci.

5h. 30m. A.M. called the cook; had breakfast. 7h. 30m. packed and F

started; wmd east, 6. o. c. m. q. Hoars traveI.ed, S

8h. 15m.made sail, travellingover good floe, with occasional patches of Eneamped fo
_.. : ' 1 ', 1 1Stopp ed for, inehoh. 4r,.

sall hum ocks. istanceacompâished,1omn
11h. 30m. pitchedi for lunch, found the bacon too hard to cut ; lit the

fire to thaw it..'
12h. 15m. started again under sail.
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Proceedings of Mr. Pym.

Saturdn. ith.
]ours travelled. Si.
Encamped for rest. 15h.
Stopped for lunch. Oh. 45m.
Dis. acconplished. 10 miles.

$iunday, 19th.
Hours travelk.d. 5.
Eucamuped t·or rest. 144ti.
stopped for lunch. 1 h. On.
Dis. accomplishel. Il miies.

31ltndayv 20th.

Hours travelled. s.
Encauped for rest. 14 Ï h.
Halted for lunch. 1h. 0.
Dis. $compli..hed. S miles.

Tuesdav. 21 st.
Hours travelled. r.
Encanped for rest, 14J h.
Stopped for lunch. Oh. 3SU.
Dis. acconiplished. 8 miles.

4h. 30m. pitched for the night in Bellôt Bay; having, miade about 16
miles during the day.

5h .30m. had supper and tarned ini. Wcather very thick, and heavy
drift.

5h. 30m. called the cook ; had breakfast. 7h. 30m. started; weather
overcast, travelling over good floc; wind cast, 5. o. m. s. Made sail. N-oon,
pitched for luch. The pork being frozen, had tea instead for lunch.

1 2h. 45m. started u.nder sail. Floe good, with occasional patches of
pack.

5h. pitched for the niht about 4 miles to the north and eastward of Cape
Bowden. Wind north ; 5. o. m. q.

5h. 30m. A.%. breakflasted.
7h. 30i. started under sail. Wind north ; 6. o. M. q.
1th. 30m. pitched for lunch. Had tea.
12h. 30m. started again under sail. Wind N.N.W. 6. o. c. M. q.
4h. 45m. pitched for the night. Distance made, about 11 miles.
5h. .30m. had supper and tr·ned in.
5h. 30m. A.M. called the cook; had breakfast. 7h. 30m. packed and

started; wind north, 6. o. m. q., with hcavy drift. Made sail, travelling
over good smooth floe.

Noon, pitched for lunch. H ad tea.
1h. î.:u. started again under sail.
2h. came to sone very rough pack off Point Innis; shortened sail. There

being no good lead through the hunmocks, the sledges were hauled on
shore.

3h. conmenced travelling over the heavy snow at the foot or the land
under sail. Wind N. 6. o. m. q.

4h. 30m. pitched for the night, about I mile N.W. of Cape Spencer on
the land. 5h. 30m. had supper and turned in. 9h. fired a rocket. Dis-
tance made about 8 miles.

.5h. 30m. called the cook; had breakfast. 7h. started under sail; wind
variable and squally; weather fine and clear. Travelling over old floe and
pack across Union Bay.

11h. 30m. halted for lunch.
1h. 30m. .M. arrived on board the " North Star."

Received fron the "Nortli Star-" to complete for 40 days' provisions-

pemic jan -24 - . - > . f 2 cases of 421 bs eacli.
Penunicn - - - - 240 1 sSl58bs. ullage.

Biscuit -
Bacon and Pork -

- - - :320
f Pork, 60lbs.
-1 Baon.601bs.

Chocolate - - - - 6
RUI 6 gals. o7 gills. one third concentrated.
T"a - - - 8lbs. in lieu of clhocolate.

Herbs 1 bottie.
Tallow for fuel, 120 lbs.
Five yeAr old canvass for wicks.

Wednesday. March 219ths.
Hours travelled. 94.
Encamped for res.
Stopped for lunch, oh. 30in'.
Dis. accoumplished. 6 miles.

Thursulay :0th.
Hours travelled. 7.
Encamped for rest, l4th.
Stopped for lunch, Oh. 45m.
Dis. acconmplished, 7 miles.

7h. left the " North Star," wind S.S.E.
lh. h.c.m., travelling over rough pack; double-banking, and moving

forward one sledge at a time.
12h. 30m. halted for lunch. 1h. started again, road improving; weather,

thick and overcast.
4h. 30m. pitched for the night; wind S.S.W. 1. o. c. m. Had supper

and turned in. Distance made, about 6 miles.
5h. 30m. called the cook ; had 1,reakfast. 7 packed and started; weather

very thick and overcast. Occasionally obliged to double-bank the sledges
during the forenoon. 8h. 30m. a light air sprung up from the S.E.; made
sail.

10h. wind freshening. Noon, pitched for lunch ; wind still freshening.
12h. 45m. started again under sail; wind S.E. 8. o. m. q., very heavy

drift.
2h. 30m. pitched for the night. S.E.8. 10. o. m. q. with very he

drift.
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4h. 30m. had supper and turned in. Distance made, about 7 miles.
51h. 125m. called the cook : had breakfast. 7h. packed and started; wind

N.W. 1. b.c.on.; made sail.
11h. 30m. halted for lunéli.
12h. staLrted; wind north, 2. b.c.m. Travelling over good laoe.
4h. 30m. pitched for the night; wind north, 4. b.c.m. 6h. had supper

and turned in.
Distance made, about 8 miles.
5h. 45mn. called the cook; breakfasted.
7h. 30m. packed and started; wind N.W. ]. b.c.m.
Noon, lunched; wind N. .5. b.c.m. with drift; made sail.
4h. 20m. sent all hands to the " Daintless" to haul her in shore through

somne rougih pack. 4h. 45m1. took the crew of the ", Reward" outside and
pitched the tent for rest, about 2 miles to the castward of Cape Hotham.

5h. 30mr. hadl supper and turned iii.
5h. 30mn. called the cook ; brcakfasted.
sh. Mr. Grove came off from the "Dauntless" to assist to take the

"iReward" in. shore. 9h. arrived on shore and pitched the tent. .

9h. 30m. gave ail the provisions off my sledge,. with the exception of six
dais for 8 men, to the " Dauntless."

Exchanged Charles Smith, Jos. Graham, and Cor. Fielder, for Chris.
Allen and W. Marshall. 10h. Mr. Grove parted company to go to Assis-
tance Bay. Sent the sledge crew ta assist the "Dauntless." 12h. 30m.
the men returned. Had lunch; wind N. 6. b. c. m. q., with heavy drift.
5h. 30m. bad supper and turned in.

7h. called the cook; breakfasted; ind N. 4. b. c. m. q. 9h. took the
bags and gear out, to air.

Noon, had lunch.
6h. had supper and turned in.
Sh. wind shifned suddenly to the S.W., very. squally vit heavy drift.
7h. called the cook ; breakfasted.
10h. shifted the tent; wind S.W. S. o. xn. q. s. with drift Noon, lunched.
4h. saw a sledge party coming from the westward. 4h. 30m. Mr. Grove

arrived with the " Dauntless" fi-om Assistance Bay. 5h. had supper and
turned in,

5h. 30m. called the cook; breakfasted..
8h. packcd and startcd. Sh. 30m. made sai; wind W.S.W. 5. o. m.q.,

heavy drit.
Noon, lunched. 3h. saw a bear approaching the sledges; halted to allow

him to come up. 3h. 20m. shot the bear; saw a dog sledge approaching
from the eastward;' Mr. Hamilton joined company. 3h. 4,5m. 'pitched for
the night. 5h. had supper and turned in.

In taking the double-barrelled gun off the sledge, the stock was broken.
Distance made, about 12 miles.

5h. 30m. called the cook ; breakàsted; wind S.W. 3. o. M. q. 7h. 30m.
started under sail; Mr. Hamilton parted company.

Noon, pitched for lunch ; weather clearing up fast, and wind dying away.
1h. started again, steering for the south end of BeecheyIsland.

.3h- Richard Bex (R.M.) complained of cramp in the stomach, made hlm
flil out from the drag ropes and walk astern of the sledge. '5h. Richard
Bex became 'worse, and could not walk without great pain; double manned
the "Reward" t tak lhim:to the " North Star." 7h. 30m. arrived an board
the "North Star." 'Distance made, about 16 miles.

Sent the sledge crew out to assist in bringing the "Dauntless."
Received from the "North Star" to complete to 20 days provisions.

Ibs. oz.
B3iseuit '- ^-. - - - - - - 200 0

Preserved Neat - - - - - - 196 O
Pemmican- -. - - - -. - - 24 0

SBiaconandPork - - - - - - 75 0
Preserved Potato - - - - - - 25 0
Tea,- - - - - - - - - 64

Sugar - - - - - - - .- 15 10

3 E 2gil

oied gor -31r. PY.

March 31st.
Jlours tmavelied, 9j.
Encanpea for rest, oh.
Stopped for lunch, O. On
Dis. accomplished, 8 mi]es,

Saturday, Aprl ist, 1854.
Hourstravelled, 9.
Enct"ped forrest 15b.
Scoppc for lur.ch, Oh.'30xn
Dis- accomplished 7 miles.

April
flours travelled.
Encaunped for 1et Hove
Stopped for lunrh. ta.
Dis. accomplished.

Apri 3d.

April 4th.

April .kh.
Hours travelled. '#J.
Encamped for rest
Stopped for lunch. Oh. 30m.
Dis.accomplishe.,12'.

April Etb.
Hàours tr"ieled, 12.:
Pnenmped for rest, 151.
Stopped for lunch. lh.;
Ds. accomplished, 16 mies.

April th.



.April 131h.

April 14th.
I-lours trave'lled, 7h. .10m.

Encamped for rest, h.
stopped for lunch, oh. 30n.
Dis. accomplished. 6'.

April 15th.
Hours travelkd. 8.
Encaniped for rest. 14 1.
Stopped for lunch, oh. nm.
Dis. acconqplished, 'è iniles.

A pril 1th.
Bours travelled. 9.
Encanped for rest, 14 h.
Stopped for lunch, Oh. 30m.
Dis. accomplished, 8 n.iles.

April 17th.
Uolurs travelled. 8.
Encanped for rest. 14lh.
Stopped for lunch. 1h.
Dis. accomplished, 7'.

April isth.
Iours travelled. 7i.
Encamped for rest. 16h%.
Stopped for lunch, oh. 30n.
Dis. accomplished, '.

April 19th.
Houms travelled,31.
Encamped for rest, 151h.
Stopped for lunch.
Dis. accorplished, 5 .

( 404
Proceedings of Mr. Pym.

Tobacco - -
Oion Powder -
Pepper - -

Sait - - -

Mustard - -

Cayenne - -

Portable Soups -
Herbs - -

Whale Oil

lbs. oz
.. - - - - - 5 5-
- - - - - - 0 4

-- - - - - 0 8

- - - - - - 2 1

- - - - - - 10

- - - - - - 6 0

- - - - - 2 bottles.

- - - - 75 lbs.

- 4 yards.

- y yards.
- D is.
- 1

9h. left the " North Star" in company with Mr. Grove; wind N.W. 1. b.c.
about 2 miles fron the ship, on entering some hummocks, the "Reward"
broke down, carrving away all the uprights of one runner. Pitched the tent
and returned to the " North Star" to have the sledge repaired ; when the
slcdge broke down, muy glass was broken to pieces.

The sledge beingi repaired, at 911. a.. started from the "North Star" in
company with Mr. Grove. Noon, lunehed; wind very variable, 3. b. c. m.

3h. pitched for the night.
Distance made, about 6 miles.
4h. 30m. had supper and turned in.
5h. the " Enterprize" sledge arrived and pitched.
4h. 30n. called the cook; breakfasted.
6h. .30n packcd, and started under sail, stecring direct for Cape Hotham.

wind S.E. 2. b. c. in.; travelling through rougli humrnmocks, with a good
deal of soft snow.

1l. 30n. lalted for lunch. Noon, started again ; wind freshening.
2h. got clear of the huninocks.
4h. pitched, for the niglit.
Distance made, about 9 miles.
5h. 30. had supper and turnîed iii.
4h. :30m. called the cook ; breakfasted.
6h. 30rn. packed, and started under sail; wind S.E. 3. o. c. 7h. saw a

tent pitched about 3 miles to the south and -west; found it to be a sledge
belonging to the " North Star," returning fromn Assistance Bay. 11h. 30m.
lunched. Noon. started again tuder sail, weather clearing up. 3h. 30m.
pitched for the night.

Distance made, about S miles.
5h. had supper and turned in. Wind S.E. 3. b. c. m.
4h. called the cook ; breakfasted.
6h. started; wîind N.E. 1. o. c. m. s.
11h. lunched.
Noon ; started again.
2h. 30m. sent ail hands to the "Dauntless," and took her in shore. 3h. Om.

arrived on shore with the " Dauntless."
Pitched the tents. and went out to bring the " Reward" in. 4h. " Reward"

arrived on shore; 5h. had supper, and turned in; 9h. 30m. Commander
M'Clintock came up -ith a dog-sledge, on bis way to the "North Star."
Distance made, about 6 miles.

6h. called the cook ; Sh. packed, and started E.N.E. 3. o. m. s. Noon,
lunched.

12h. 30m. started; veather clearing up; saw two bears tracks during
the afternoon. 4h. pitched for the night. Distance made, about 7 miles.

Wind, E.N.E.; 3, b. c. ni.
4h. 45m. had supper, and turned in. On opening a 41b. tin of roast

beef, found it'to be partly rotten, and not fit for use.
6h. called the cook; breakfasted.
7h. 30m. packed, and started under sail; wind, E.N.E., 5 b. with drîfc.

Travelling over good floe, with occasional patches of hummocks.

¡icks.
Old Canvas - - - - -

To - aiked repair tracveZtiij boots.
CaUvas - - - -

Leatiier - - - - -

Twinit - - - - - - -

. -Ful
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11h. arrived at Assistance Bay. Pitched the tents, and l
pared the depot for burying.

5h. had supper, and turned in.
6h. 30m. A.M. called the cook; breakfasted; buried the dep
11h. 30m. lunched.

Buried iii Depôt at Assistance Bay, April 20th.

Biscuit - - -
Pemincan - -
Preserved Meats -
Bacon and Pork -
Preserved Potato -
Tea - - -

Sugar - - -

R.umu -- - -

- - - - 162
- - - - 45

- - - - 106

- - - - 61 54-11>s.b
- - - - 20

- - - - 12o
gals. gis.

- - - - : 22.in lem
Ibs. o>z.

nched; pre-

ot.

acon tins.

onjuice jar.

Mustard - - - - - - - 0 12
Sait - - - - - -

Pepper - - - - - - - 0 6

Cayenne- - - - - - - 0 2

Tobacco - . - - - - - 4 8

Onion Powder - - - - - . bottle.
Herbs - - - - - - - ,

Fuel:-Whale Oil (i. an Edwruds' Potato Tin) - 58 1bs.
Canvas wicks - - - - - - 3 dozen.

In a wooden case :-Bread. peimican, ullage of bacon, and ail snall stores.

Noon, saw 2 tents pitched about 3 miles to the westward; went out to
communicate with then; found them to be two sledges froni the "Investi-
gator," under the command of Lieutenant H aswel1 and Mr. Payne.

5h. had supper, and turned in.
Calm, b. c. . pencd a four-pound tin of roast beef, and found it to be

unfit for use.
6h. called the cook; breakfasted.,
Sh. packed, and started. Calm, b. c.
10h. 30m. saw a party approaching from the eastward; 11h. met

Mr. Herbert, on his way to Assistance Bay; 11h. halted for lunch; weather
getting very overcast and misty.

Noon, started; wind W.S.W. 1. o. m. s.
5h. 30m. saw a bear coming from Commander Richards' depot; pur-

sued him, but unable to get a shot at him; 5h. 45m. pitched for the night;
Cb. 20m. had supper, and turned li.

5h. 45m. called the cook; breakfasted.
7h. 30m. packed, and started; wid, N.N.E. 1. o. m. s.; 10h. 30m.

wind freshening, and weather clearing, made sail.
Noon, halted for lunch; N.W. 3 b. c. m.
12h. 45m. started again, under sail; N.N.E. 3 b. c. i.
4h. 15m. pitched for the night ; 5h. 30m11. had supper, and turned in.
4h. 30m. called the cook; breakfasted.
6h. 30m. packcd and started ; wind N.N.E. 3 o. m. c.; 11h. 30m.

observed two parties approaching from Beechey Island.
11h. 45m. halted for lunch; Mr. May and Mr. Shellabear came up;

wind N.N.W. 3 b. c. ni.: 12h. 45m. started under sail.
4h. pitched for the night ; 5h. had supper, and turned in.,
4h. 30m. called the cook; breakfasted.
61. 30m. packed, and started; wind N.N.E. 3 b. c.; saw 3 sledges

corning fron the westward;' 7h. Lieutenant Pimn, Mr. Cheyne, and
Dr. Armstrong joined company.

12h. 30m. arrived on board the " North Star."
Received, from the "North Star" 10 days provisions complete for 8 men.
9h. r.M. started from the "North Star, m charge of the sledge " John

Barrow."
9h. 45m. saw 2 parties approaching from the westward ; l0h. Com-

mander M'Clure came up with 2 sledges, on his way to the "'North Star."
Oh. 20m. .. lunched.
2h. . pitched for resti S.E. 1 o. c.

3E 3

Proceedings of Mr.Pyx.

April20th.
lounrs travelle.

Encamped for rest 4. ve ta.
Stopped for lunch.
Dis. accomplishcd.

April 21s1.
Ilours traveIed, si.
Encamped for rcst
Stopped for lunch,. OmI.
Dis. accompliahed, 12'.

April 22d.
]fours travelled, s8.
Encanped for rest, 13.4b.
Stopped for lunchb, Oh. 45M.
Dis. accompllied, 12 les.

April s43h.

Ilours traveled, 1..
Encamped for rest,141h.
Stopped for lunch, 1h. O
Dis. accompisled 13'.

Aprit 24th.
1 fours trarelled, 5.
Di-e. accomplished. r> miles. Y

.April 26t n 2.7th.
itrours trwvefled, 4î.
Encaniped for rest
Stopped for lunch, Oh. 1.
Dis. accompi4ucd, ;V
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PrOceedings of -Mr. Pvn.

April 27tlî and 2Sth.
Ilotrs xravelele. Z.

E or rest. 16; h.
:stoppeld for lunch. Oh. sm
Dist acconipflished. 10'.

.pril 28th and 2'tli.
Ilotxrs tr:ivelled. 7.
Encaiped tor rest. 154h.
Stoppied for lunch.'ith. 30mi
Dis. accomlishi>itl. 9'.

April ±9th aud :tith.
Ilonrs travelled. S.
Encainpter for rest. 1 6h.
Stopplkc for hinch. Oh.:'m.
D)is, accomiplishled. 1Wo.

Apri! :ith adul Mny l a.
Ilours travelled. a4.
Encaape1 for rest. 1 4,h.
stopped for lunch.
Dis. acconplih.d. S'.

Mav ,d.
Iloirs. tr.:telled.
Enar:pedl 'r rest.L .

stOpped for unch.
Dis. accou:plisiwi.

31ay )d :nd 3d.
IorstravLed. 1A.

Encznnped for rest.
stopped lor lunch, oh. 30m .
Dis.:teeotnplished, s'.

31ay :;d and 4th.
1lours tra velled. 7.
Encamnped er rest. I 74h.
stopp.l Ir lunch. Oh. ;.nL
Duis. ' ioplished. 12'.

Mav 4th and 5th.
Ilours travelled. 7.
Encamnpel for rest. I7;..
Stopped fur hinclî. Ii. 5oni.
Dis. acconplishîed, 10'.

31av 5th and 6th.
Hours travelled. 7.]h.
Encamped for rvst. 1 52h.
Stopl.d for lunch. (h. 30m.
Dis. acco1nplished. 1'.

Nav Sth and 9th.
Hours travelled. 4a.
Encamped for rest.,
Stopped for lunch.
Dist. acconplished. 8'.

:Sb. had supper, and tu.rned in.
4h. 15m1. called the cook; brcakthsted.
6h. 30m. packed and started; made sail; S.S.E. 3 o. c. 11h. 30M.

halted for lunch.
Midnight, started; wind S.E. 5 o. c.

b.A.a. pitched for rest.
4h. had supper. and turned in.
4h1. 30m. called the cook; breakfasted.
6h. 30m. packcd and started ; Mr. Ma carne up, on his way to the
North Star;" wind S.S.E. 2 o. mn. s.

l fh. halted for lunch ; weather very thick and overcast, with heavy
snow : 2h. pitched for rest: 3h. had supper, and turned in; wind S.S.E.
7 o. m. s.

41h. 4m. called the cook ; breakfasted; wvind W.S.W. 2 o. n. s.
6h. :n. packed and started ; 11h. halted for lunch.

SIlh. 30m. started ; wind W. I o. mn. s.
3h. .ar. pitched for rest ; 4h. had supper, and turned in.
3h. :30n. cailled the cook; breaktsted.
3h. 30m11. packed, and started.
Cal ni ; o. c.b.) ; midnight,arrived in Assistance Bay ; pitched the tent.

1-ad lunch, and turned in1.
Noon, dug the depots up, and a1rranged them for putting in casks.
2h. Iu.-. had supper, and turned in ; wind variable; o. c. q.
Exchanged tea and sugar for 3lbs. of chocolate paste, and depositcd one

day's provisions for S men in depot.
9h. Mr. Jenkins (mate) arrived with a siedge fron the " North Star,"

on his waV to the " Rlesolutc.'
I h. 30m1. called the cook ; breakfasted.
2h. A.:) . all hands turned out, and comumenced shifting the bread. and

small stores from bags into casks.
3h. 30m. huried the depot; wind N.W. 6 o. c. q. 6h. b. had supper

and turned in.
-h. 45m. P.31., called the cook ; breaktàsted.
Wind cast; I b.c.
7h. packed and started ; wind N.W. 6 b. c. q.
I 1lh. 30mn. halted for lunch ; N.W. 6. S. b. c. q. ; with hcavy drift.
2h. pitchcd for rest ; 3h. 30m. had supper, and turned in.
Wind, N.N.E. 7. 9. b. c. m. q.
3h. 30m. called the cook ; breakfasted.

Wind N. 5. 9. b. c. q.; 7h. 30muî. left the sledges. in company with
Mr. Grove, to communicate with Lieutenant Pvm at Cape Hothan.

Midnig'ht, rejoined the sledges.
h. 20n. nade sail [h. the " Reward' capsized, and carried away the

sheers; took the sail in, and made fast astern of the ")Duntless.
Windt N.W. 5. 9. b. c. q.; 2h. pitched for rest; 3h. had supper, and

turned in.
3h. 2mOr. Mr. Court came up with a boat, on his way to Cape -Iotham

and pitched alongsidc of our tent.
3h. :30m. called the cook; breakfasted.
Wind N.W. 5. 10. b. c. q., with beavy drift ; 7h. 30ml. startecl, in tow of

the' " Dauntless ;" 1I1h. halted for lunch; rigged a pair of sheers, and cast
oif from the " Dauntless ;" made sail ; wind dying away ; 3h. pitched for rest.

N.W. 5 o. m. q.
4h. 15mi. called the cook ; breakfasted.
6h. 4.5m. packed, and started; wind, N.W. 4 o. q.
1h. lunched; 11h. 30m. started again ; 3h. pitched on Beechey Island,

about .500 yards fron the " North Star ;" wind, very variable and squally;
5h. 30m. had supper, and turned in; wind, N.W.; 2, b. c. m.

10h. turned out, and went on board the 'North Star."
Received froni the "INorth Star" .5 days provisions for 8 men.
9h. 15m. left the "North Star,- ii company with " Reliance" (Lieut

May) and "Dauntless" (Mr. Grove, mate); made sail;. wind S.E.;
7 to 9 o. M. q. s., with heavy drift.

Midnight, wind very squally ; took the sail in,; travelling over smooth old
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floe and pack in Union Bay. 2h. pitched for rest, on Point Innes. 3h. had
supper and turned in. Wind imoderating slightly.

3b. 45n. called the cook; brcakfhsted.
6h. 30n. packed, and started; wind, S.E. i b. c.
11h. halted for lunch; E.S.E. 1 b. c.
S1h. :30h. started again, under sail.

lh. 30m. A.M., saw a marquce pitceld off Cape 3owden; comunicated
with Mr. Allard (master), on hiýs wav to Beechey Island ;2h., shortened
sail; wind N.W. 4 b. c. in.; 4h. pitched for rcst; N.E. 3 o. ni. s;
5h. 30n. had supper, and turned' in; exchanged Trhomas Mellish, A.B.,
for Charles Snith, A.B., as per order, fron Mr. Allard.'

4h. 45n. called the cook ; brcakfasted.
7h. packed, and started; N.W. 3 o. m. c.
Midnight, halted for lnch.
Oh. 30m. started again ; 4h. 30n. pitched for rest; 5h. 30n. had supper,

and- turned in; wind, N.W. 1 b. c. m.
8h. called the cook ; breakfasted.
10h. 45m. packed, and started; calm, o. m. s.
4h. pitched for lunch, about Ij miles to the sout.hward of Cape Osborn,

N.E. 1 o1. S. q.
6h. 45m. started; made sail; N.E. 4 b. c. m. q.
7h. 1.5m. sledge capsized; shortened sail, and proceeded; 10h. 30m.

observed the ships.
11h. 30m. A arrived on board Her Majesty's ship 4 Assistance."

STATEMENT OF WEIGRTS.

From Beechey Island to Cape Hothami:
Mean weight, 1,682 lbs.
Effective force, 7 men.
Mean weight per man, 240 lbs.
Nunber of days out, 4.
Number of days home. 2.
Total number of hours travelled,

52h. 5 m.
Stopped for lunch, :3 hours.
Estimate distance travelled, 56 miles.
Mean travelling, daily. 9½ miles.

From Beechey Island to Assistance Bay:
Mean weight, 1,3471 bs.
Effective force, 6 men.
Mean weight per man, 224 lbs.
Number of days out, U5.
Number o days home, 34.
Total number of hours travelled,

77h. 40 m.
Stopped for lunch, 4 h. *30 m.
Estimated distance travelled, 88 m.
Mean travelling daily, 9q~

".ohii :Barrow," April 26th:
Total weight,. 1,106 ibs.
Effective force, 7 men.
Mean weight per man, 158 lbs.
Nýumber of days out, 4-.
Number of days home, 4.
Total nuiber of hours travelled, 624.
Stopped for lunch, 3¾.
Estimated distance travelled, 83 m.
Mean travelling daily, 9; miles.

Froim "North Star" to Her Majesty's
Ship "Assistance'"

Total weight, 677 lbs.
Effective force, 7 men.
Mean weight per man, 97 lbs.
Nunber of days out, 4.
Total inumber of hours travelled, S22
Stopped for lunch, 8 h. 45 m.
Estimated distance travelled, 54 m.
Mean travelling, daily, 134 miles

Proceedings oc Mr. Pym.

May uth and 1Oth.
Jlours travelled. 9.
Encamped for rest, 1GIh.
Stopped for lunch, Oh. 320m.
Dist. accomplishld, 12'.

May loth and it h.
Ifours travelled, <9.
Encanped for resc, 15h.
Scoppedl for lunch. Oh. 3O.
Dist. accomplished. 12'.

May 1 Ith and 12th.
Hours travelled, 10.
Encamped for rest, 1sth.
Stopped for lunch. 2h. 43m.

ist. cconiplisbd, 20'.

Enclosure No. 55. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. GaovE, Mate, to Sir EDwARD BELCHER, Knight, C.B.
Her Mvajegy's ship «Assistance," Vellington Channe

Sir, May 17th, 1854.

I have the honour to enclose you the journal of. Her Majesty's Sledge
the "Dauntless," from April 13th to May 1lth inclusive.

f have, &c.
(Signed) JAS. BLUR GRaovE, Mate.

JOURNAL of tbe PRIOcEEDmNOs of er Majèsty's Sledge "DAUNTLss.'

Left the "North Star" in company with the "Reward," Mr. Pym. ln
going over the hummocks outside of Beechey Island, the "lReward" brok
down, carrying away the whole of her starboard supporters; unloaded hir;
being impossible properlyto repair her where she was; and returned to tia
"North Star," leavng the '"Dauntless" and ear of the "Reward" behii
Reached the "North Star" at th. P.Zr.

3 E 4

Proceedings of
Mr. Blair Grove.

Apriiil 3t 4 1834.
rn~ Nga
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April14th.

wVinl, -variable.
)ist:nce travdieed. rh. 30n.
Lunch, 30im.

April 15th1.
wijncl S. 3. h.c.
Pistainceý J) miles.
Hours travelIed. s.
Lunch. Oh. 0On.

April 16Gli
Wind S.E.
D)istatnce, 10 mlilesi
Hours travelled. U
Lunch, Oh. Wi:n.

April 17th.

wind v:u-nîh. :1 comn
Distance, S miles.

lours travelled.10.

April lSth
Wind, .. E... .
Di"ance.12niies.
Ilours travelled, .l

w'%V. f \'.NE. 5t . b.
y.staince,. 1 illes .
otrs triavelled. 1.

pni 2O11.
W'ind cuhn, o. h. c.

April 24th.

ni ours tra'eIcd, m.
Jnchi, i huor.

om's rawled. 

Tnnch oh. :hn.

nltan.ce, :ne. h.c

Lert the " North Star" at 7h. A.M. with the " Reward." Sh. reached the
"Dauntless," and packcd the "Rward." Lunichcd1 at noon. 3h. pitched,
the ternt outside the hamniocks. .5h. the " Enterprize" arrived, and pitched
alongside of us.

6h. 30m. packed and started under sail, stecring for Cape Hotham;
sledge going over a piece of old floc, lummîocky, with soft snow. Lunched
ait 10on, and pitched at 4hl. P.I.

6h. 30m. started under Sail. 7h. observed a tent pitched. 9h. com-
nuicated with Mr. Jenkins and sledge party fron " North Star." Noon,

lunched, and pitched at 4h. P.M. Captain of the sledge reported having
seen threc ptarmigan; fired at, but did not succeed in killing any of them.

Started at 6h. A.3., steering for Cape Hothan. Lunched at noon. 3h.
double-banked the " Dauntless," and took lier into the land over the
luunocks ; pitched the tents, and sent the hands, except the two cooks,
to bring the " Reward'' in. 4h. 30n. " Reward" arrived. 5h. had supper.
9h. i.î. Comnander M'Clintock arrived at our tents, with the dog sledge
anîd one band, and gave me the following orders

STo Mr. GuovE and Parties under his Orders.
At Cape IIotlhan, Monday, 17thi April, 1854.

"By the direction oF Captain Kellett (of whicl I an the bearer), you
will deposit the provisions with which you are laden at Assistance Bay,
and return to the " North Star," to await the orders of Sir Edward Belcher.

(Signed) "F. L. M'CINTOCK, Commander,
"Her Majesty's Ship 'I ntrepid.'"

Started at 8h. A.M. for Assistance Bav. Lunched at noon, and pitched
at 4h. r.M.

Started at 7h. :3011. A.-M., under sail, and reached the depôt iii Assistance
Bay at 11h. 15m. ; pitched the tents, and had lunch. Ih. arranged the
depôt,-" Dauntless,' 22)0 rations; "Rleward," 163 rations. 5h. 30m.
had supper.

Buried the depôt, and lunched at 11h. 30m. A.H.; Henry Jones suffering
from snow blindness. Noon, observed two tents pitched about three miles
from the land; took ail hands out, except the cooks, to offer then any
assistance; found they were a party from. the " Resolute," under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Haswell. Assisted thein at the drag-ropes for about
four miles, and supplied thein with 3 tins oF concentrated soups, 110 rations
of tea and sugar, and 16 lbs of tallow for fuel Returned to the sledges at
51h. V.., and had supper.

Breakfisted, and left the depôt at 7h. 3n., proceeding towards Cape
Hothami. 1I1h. met Mr. Herbert on his way to Assistance Bay ; pitched
the tent, and had lunch. Proceeded at 12h. ; saw a bear. Pitched under
Cape Iotham at 5h. 30m. v.î., and had supper.

Breakfasted, and started at 7h. 30m. A.?. 10h. made sail. Noon,
lunched. 4h. 30m. observed a black object on the floe, which I took for
the hcars carcase ; stecred for it, found it to be onlv a pemmnican tin;
pitehcd alongside of it.

Startedi at 6h. 20m . Found the bear at 9h.; took a load of 40 lbs. on
cach sledge, for the use of the dogs at " North Star." Halted for lunch at
11h. .0m1. Noon, iet Messrs. Mav and Shelabear, with two sledges

4h1. pitched.
6h. 30m1. packed ind started; observed tliree sledges, joined company;

found themt to be Lieutenants Pim and Cheyne, and Dr. Armstrong.
Arrived on board the " North Star" at 11h. 30m. A.M.

STATr~EßT OF WEIG[uTS.
From Beechey Island to Assistance Bay: Toal number of hous trave]led,

Mean weight, .SS lbs. Ili.
Effective frce. 9 ien. flneori, -Il. 30 ni.
Mean weight per nt. 209 lbs. itinated distnc travelledS8 m

glibro a.sot ~ Müaxi traLvelling, daily, ý9.: milesNfumber of dalys Out, 5..
Number of days home. :3. Number of days victualled for, 30,

330 rations.
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Commander Pic rwtîDS to Mr. J. ]3i nîL GnavE, Mate, Hier Maejstv's
Ship " Asistance.

]y Commander Richards, Coinandci of fer MajestY's Sh ip " Assist-
nce," ani Senior Officer at Beechey Isianc.

You arc hereby required and directed to procced with the sIeCiges
Dautless" andi " Rcward," taking Mr. Pyin under your orders ta Assist-

ance Bay. Your siedges will bc cach provisioned for 10 ditys ; and in
addition, you will carry cight empty half-hogshcads.

Ou your arrival you wiii secnre tlic brcadf (at present buried in bags) iii
these emlpty casks, as well as aill otier provisions which are liable to reccive
daniagc by exposture or by the attacks of bears.

Lieutenant Cheync will also be directed to deposit 2 casks, naking1
in all.

You vili iot detain ïMl. Pvm at Assistance Bay, but direct him to
rcturu inmediately ta ne, remnaining yourslf to s cure the depôt; and you
will perforni this service with al the despatch in your power, returning to
" North Star" iii readiness to acconipany the division of sledges to Her
Majesty's Ship " Assistance."

Given under my hand, on board the " North Star,"at Bcechey Island,
this 26th day of April 1854.

(Signed) GEO. RIcHAns, Commander,
Her Majcsty's Ship "Assistance."

Left the "INorth Star" at 9h. .N., in cOipany with the " lleward," IVr.
Pym. On rounding Beechcy- Island, ohscrved two sledge parties. 10h.
communicated with Comnmnder M'Cliure, who was ou his way to the

North Star." Midnight, lunched. Reached and passed the humniocks
at 2h. A.X. Pitched the tent ; had supper.

Breakfasted and started at 6h. r..; niade sail. Midnight, lunched.
:3h. A.M. pitched, andi had supper.
6h.e-30m. packed and started. Vlr. MLy arrivcd with sledge party,

en route to the " North Star." 1Il h. halted for lunch. Proceeded again
at Ih. 30n. under sail; weather bad, blowing fresh, with hcavy snow
drift. Pitched at 2h.. ý.î.

6h. 30m. packed and started. klh. hmehed, and again procceded at
lIlh. :30m. ; snow falling.

4h. pitched, and had supper.
Started at 5h. 30n. î.. Reached the depât, pitched, and Itluched, at

2h. A£. ; in conseceUIIcç of the cold, mlade the nici get into their bags.
Noon, dug the depôts out, brouglit them all to one spot, and sorted

theni for stowage Ii casks; deposited S rations conplete from Mr. Pyin's
sledge; blowing fresh from the N.W., very squally. 9h. 30m. Mr. Jenkins
and party arrived froi " North Star," en rout for the " Resolute," and
pitched alongside of us. 11h. had breakfast.

Engloyed stowing thc brcad in casks, and also smiall stores, such as tea,
sugar, potatocs, &c. &c. Managed to get all the bread into the casks,
witi the exception of four bags of brcad; these, however, I had put into
the best bags I had, and bad them stowed bctween the row of casks and on
the top of the fuel and ineats, so as to protect them froi any danip arising
out of the ground or snow melting. Made a nost excellent and secure
depót, by placing all the casks (" Resolute's" and ours included, mustering
in all 24) on cnd in a large square hole, two feet deep, so as to form a
square.

OOOOOOO. EO 8 28Zr.
!! 0 0 0cve me .

OOOOOOO

Proce<?din gs of
mi*.îj Blair Grove.

Aprit 26ti.
wina s,.E. i. C.O'
a)i.timee. G mile&.
Hours travelle, 41. 4om.
Lunch, Oh.20m.

April 27tl.
MWind S.S.E. C..
Distance, 10 miles.
131cirs travelled, SIL C()11.
u"h, 'Oh. 30M.om

Apri 28t.

Dlistane, Io mnilis.
flours traveld, .
Lunch. ()h. 30,11.

April 2i9Otb.
MVind W. w . o.m.8.
»istance, 1 mis.

April.3Oîh.
ilid, Vamriabl.

DTistanmce, 7 miles.
Hours travelled, .

Mav c.

3 F
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Ma21y d and 3d.
wind N.E., 7. to 9. e.q.mî.
Distance. 8 miles.
Hours travelled, G.
Lunch, tOh. 40mn.

May 31 nid 4th.
Wind N. w. 7. to 9. c.în.q.
Distance, 12 miles.
Hours tr.iveled. 7th 30n.
Lunch, Oh. 20m.

May 4thi auiit 5th
wind .N.w. . to 9. C..q.
Distance. I niles.
.Hours traveli'd. 7h. miii,

unch, Oh. 30m11.

Vind tT.N.w. .. c.q.
Distar.àe. 10 miles.
Hours travelled, s.
Lnch. Oh, 30m

Wind S E. S. to 9. e n q
Distance, 1 L miles.
Houirs traveted. -.
Lunch. did not stop.

Wind 7E. 2. to 4..n.s.
3)istance. 14 Miles.
Hours travlled. 1 h. 30mi.
Lunch, Oh 30n.

ay l0th
Wind N.V. 1. to 3. o.m.s.
Distance. 112 miles.
Hottrs travelled, S.
Lunch. Oh. 30m11.

)LY iy 1h.
wind N.*.C o.nu.
Distance. 21 mijks.
Hours travelled. li. fO0m.
Lunch. 21. 45n.

Filled this up with gravel; placedthe penunican and bacon tins on top of
the casks; and on top of all four large cases of brcad, containing 224 lbs.
cach ; :md placed on top of this a stalff and flag. 6h. had supper.

7h. packed the sledge; parted company with Mr. Jenkins, having pre-
viously given hiim I1 rations of everything. l1h. 30n. lunched, blowing
vCry fresh, with heavv snow drift. Proceeded at niight, but compelled
to pitcli at Ilh. 30m1. s.

ii. packcd the sledge, aid started. 7h. couiînicated with Lieutenant
Pimn, at Cape Ilothami ; blowin: very heavy, with snow drift. Rejoined
the sledges at midnight. Il. " Reward" carried away both iasts ; took
hier in tow, and procceded, stcering to Becchey Island. 2h. pitched, and
had supper. :3h. 20m1. Mr. Court and party arrived with a boat, bound for
Cape i-othaîn, aid pitchied adongside of us.

Started at 7h. r.. ; blowing very fresh, with leavy drift ; took the
Reward in tow. Il h. pitched the tent, and rigged a pair of sp-trs for

the " Reward," with tent pikes. Lunched; cast off the " Reward," she
making siail. :3h. pitched; had supper.

h:0m. started under sail. 1 Ih. lunched, and pitched at 3h. A.M. on
Bechcey Island, abreast of the " North Star ;" had supper. Went on board
the " North Star" at 10h. A.M. and reported the arrival of the sledge party.

STA'rEMENTS oF WErIGFITS, &c.
From Beechey [sland to Assistance Bay: Nuinber of lays out. 4

Ylean weight, iA99 lbs.o days back, 4.
1ftie force. 9 niu.il. Total eunnher ofhous traveiled, 5.

Me:m weigh t pet man, 1 (7 lbs. ,) forluncheon, 4.
Number of days provisioned for, 11 Etimated distance travelled. M' ni.

davs : 110 rations Mean travelling daily. 9 , miles.

9h. left the " North Star," in company with " Reliance," Lieutenant
Xfav, "MRward." Mr. Pym. 9h. 1.5m. made sail; wind fron the S.E.,
acconp:mic with heavy drift. fidnight, shortened sail, in consequence
of the heav'y old floc iii Erebus and Terror Bay. 2h. pitched on Point
innes. 3h. id supper.

5h. packed e ldes d started ; after clearing the humniocks off
Point innes, made sail. hIi. lunched. Ilh. 30hi. procecded. At I h.
observed a marquce pitched off' Cape Bowden ; comiunicated with Mr.
Allard, on his wav to the " North Star." 4h. pitched on the floc a quarter
of a mile fromn Cape BIow'den.

7h. packcd and startcd, stecring for Cape Bowden ; halted alongside the
ground 1ummnîocks and took the tent gear and cooking apparatus on shore,
pitched the tent, and left i-enry Jones, A.B., and Walter Marshall in
charge of stores, with ten days provisions-20 rations. 8h. 30rn. pro-
ceeded. Midniglt, linched. 4h. 15. Halted, and riggcd a tent with sails,
between Mr. May's and Mr. Pym's; had supper.

10h. 30m1. packed and started, Mr. May leaving his tent and gear behind.
4h. stopped he sledges, anid iwent on shore to lunch in the tent that
Mr. Herbert had left. 6h. 4.5m. Started, having left our bags iii this tent.
10h. 30m. saw the ships. 11h. 30. arrived on board Her Majesty's Ship
" Assistance."

STATEMENT oF 'WEIGHTs.
From "North Star" to Assistance : Number of days out, 4î.

Mean weight, 1,0441lbs. Total number of hours travelled, 34.
Mean weight per man, 1041lbs. ,, ,, for luncheon, Sh. 4.5m.
Number of days provisioned for, 70 Estimated distance travelled, 58 m.

rations. Mean of travelling daily, 14Ï Miles.

OBSEIVATONS on the State of thC Ice in the Wellington Channel.
The floc betweein Beechey Island ànd Assistance Bay appears to be

young ice, with the exception of a large piece of old floc, about two miles
long, in the miiiddle of the Wellington Channel. Heavy ground humocks
extend fron Cape' Hotham to Assistance Bay, with tidal cracks.

Did lot sec any open water.



ncl 'Nô. à6. oofEnclosure No. 56. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

DwARD BELCHER, Knight, .B., to Mr. ALLARD, Master, (Additional,)
Her iajesty's Ship "Assistance."

.A CoPY of the Orders of Her Majesty's Sledge "Enterprize."
By Captain Sir LEw&uD BELCEER, C.B.,, conuanding the rctic Sauadron.

You are hereby directed to procced with al] dispatch in command of the
sledge "' Enterprize," stopping at the différent fixed rendezvous; or proceed-
in 12 miles; if nothing should be noticed beyond the first, in such case
using your marquee.

Your first stage will only advance you to the first tent, where vou will
rest or not, as the weather may appear propitious or otherwise, and your
crew in a fit condition.

On arrival at " North Star" vou will deliver the letters entrusted to you,
as directed, take receipts for all you deposit, sign for all supplies, and after
24 hours. rest return to the "Assistance," by which'time Lieutenant Maywill have completed the chain of tents.

Should you meet the sledge in which Mellish is you are to exchange him
for one of mv crew (Smith), and take hiu back, as a bad character, to the
" North Star," bringing back on your return the cooper.

You will specially examine all cracks in your progress, and inform me of
any traces of motion, particularly on the in-shore ice, on your return.

Given under my hand, on board Her Majesty's Ship Assistance
this 7th day of May 1854.

( Siýûed) EDWAnD BELCHER, Captain,
Commanding Arctic Squadron.

Lt Sr of* Equipmnent for :Sledge with the-ir' Wegtf-er IN1ajesty 'sSledgeý
"Enterrize."

,1. Tent and 1>ruLsh : spare linie for* bishin ,id). .

3. Buffalo robe and, cover-
4.Waterproof and canvas bottomns-

5. Cooking apparatus complete
6. Axe - .
7. Pick -
_8. Spade - - -

9Boat-hlook --
1l0. Tin cylinders for, (air
11. Su1ndry bag -.
12. Amnmunition ,bag -

14. Knapsacks, elothes, washing traps, spectacles, and crape:16. -Instrum.ents.and journal -.
I7 Sld - 3 ý.1

I(Y

ége an wvooden biottom - - . . . - 1
1). ordlingI pikes for- tent,,bamlboos, and pemmican: axe -2

Provisions for- 7 days .. . . . .g
1 Double barrel gun - .. . 10

Weights oni sledgie--plank -M.
cases, N os.;4 5 6, 7 - - - - . . . i
Bag containing boots - - - - - - -7

Total weii t. - - -1,66

*3'T 2



Jrocet-dings,. of CitEw c' e aetsSledge ~nepi7 _______

sailles. liank or rx.ting Age.

~1î;~r1c~$uith - -A. 13. - - -I

.Jaiiws (hrâlialil - - 27- -

Cornielius Fieli.er - - 2. 8

RIeert Moiek- -private, 1.01. - 9
Rl'or.et 'U, ]-uiar -:1I 8 . -

Simonm 1ix - - . - - -I2-,

.i-lirv Dler - - - tip, s Coük- - -

(11:11-iP; SiÏ1 t-0111 ' îe r'i " to'.Jlx B ro .
iliijis M II 1l.*i i .1 John 1:tr t' :Eierrz.

~Ir .. l.Ai.i..u, 3'fvaster, to Sir Einwi.cE Knight, C.B3.

I)lvee t 7 it

11 N2i. S:e:în m~~v Nt- îz.tsr. \VIim-tgon ChanneQl,
Sir, May 19îli. 1854.

I1 have the honlur to report mvy atriial on board Ffer Mactsstearn
Vessel. ' iioiieer," andi also to report thte pocei of lier 2VLescty'sstaeffr

Eritrprîc,' nder 11 ci trY c betwcn the 71th antci i7th davs of al

On N Suudav.\ 1aft,trnoi, about 23 1cok left Hc-Ir Ma1jcsty's shiip "As-
.istance, and prùcceded ro thu southwvard, towairdls the encampmcint Southi

Tfoi Cape Oshorul ; weather overcast with snlow, with a moderate breeze
ftomn thc soutlwvard. On niv\ arrivai at the uirst encanmpimcnt I1 -fbund a

1 ent, tw() tent keprand Il bianket bâgs - I -addled two baýgs N*vhich 1 had
011 11V slcd . king in a"lI 1:1. 1-cre el 'zrriv-ed at about 9h. '..aud

Started towar<ls Capc GrinnelH. the inext day. Monday ëSth, at moon, takiu-g
%vitlî i 11 1lanket baLgs ifir the usc of niy. ,Icd-o crew ; passcd thx-oughi

1.wc, o1r Ii iec silall piaches of'pck folov;ing a, s!cdge track through ; at
,,I. h..lnched, !)h. :30111 paý;sd Cape G:*rinl, lookcd iaeal o
tent there, but«.' observing n oi procecded on tmutil ]Oh.. and eicanpcdý
about .1 mile soluth of it, th n arquee wh)ichi 1 bai on sledo-c. Thec
ivind duit1itis (]..v,., niarcli wvas S. to E..B, orce 4 to 6, over-
east with .,niow. N-'uiibler of hotirs 'trzwelled, 9 ;distance, 1 *2 m.iles.
T1ucsda.- thi., bralseiand awvav ut iiocn ; wincl northeiyý., 1 b. Mi. S.
\Vjnding ou1r wav throt.gh a patch (;É pack, two or three miles ivide, aftcr
whirh. Jibr tlue rt minder of the (Lw. %c [l a, igood floc. -51. P m~. stoped
hall' an hour to lunchcl. Wind S.E. 2 c. ni. Pr-oceded on until 10h.,
%when wce encanîpedi nearly a mille soiuth of Cape I3owden, having first ascer-
tained there N-as no tent on the point 1br uis. Wind cast, :3 e:;, hours tra-ý
velling7, 92. distance miade, 13 miles. AbOuIt :311. 30111. A.31. Wceducsday,

lOth, Liutenant Mycame to miv tout on his wv to Fier Najes.tv Shib
Assistance," and'infornicd nie '1 Wa in puirsuaince of bIs ordes "0111g

to complote the chaiîi of tents; 1 reported thcrc %vas a tent aý littie to thé
southward of Cape Oshorn, but thazt I hiad taken bags f1àr my own iparty
fromn it, .111i hie Nvoutd tid oinly tivo there, wvhich Nverc for the tcnt keepcrs.
Chiarles Smith wvas exchanged, andi 1 took; ThomasMlls in.bspaca
clirected in the orders I received before ]eavinâr Hcr' Ma4,jcstv's'Sli p

Assistanice." 1-iie ickf'asted, w-e Startcd at ioon. this day (Wýednes-
day ioth), w'ith a frcshi brceze fromn thc _N.W., sledgce under camvas, and
going withi but littie exertion to, the crew ; floc vcry good; stoppedhbalf
an hour to lunch at .5h. .Mand then proceeded towards Point Innis; wind
maoderating ; at 7h. coinnmenccd .movingr amîong the humiocks ofe ice,
keepîng as close in shore as possible; 9h. landeéd on Point, Innes, after a
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very heavy drag over -the 'snow banik on the point. Encamped at9h.30m.
having been travelling 9 hours, and made 15 to 16 miles in distance.

Thursday, 1lth. 'I was again away at noon. -Whilst getting under
weigh, Mr. Osborn (H1er Majesty's Ship "North Star,'') passed, and
informed me lie was proceeding to place a tent on Point lunes. I pro-
cceded on towards, and kept close under Cape Spencer, after passing
which I kcpt close to the land for soine distance; stopped about 10 minutes
to lunch; crossed Union Bay, :id arrived on board North Star' about
5h.r.!.; delivered the despatches entrusted to ny care; vind N.W., 4.
o. M. s. ; travelled '4.b. and made 7 to 8 miles.

Friday 12th, unloaded sledgc, drew 44 rations fron the " North
Star," and prepared for lcaving on ny return to the " Assistance," that
evening, but was urnable to do so, in corsequenlce of suffering fron snow
blindness. Dr. Ricards applied soine vinIm opii.

On Saturday evening, the 13th, my eyes were suflicicntly well to enable
me to leave for "Assistance;' at Sh. 30m. P.i., left the "North Star;"
wind N.W. 5. b. c. in.; lunched at 11h., anîd arrived at Point Innes about
ii. ... , Sunday; found a tent there; two tent keepers; ail gear correct,
except blanket bags, of which there was but 4; my party did. not rcqure
the use of the bags belonging to this encaipmient, as we still retained those
wc hadi .used going to the soutlward; travelled 4 hours, and made about S
miles in distance.

At 5h. . Sundav 14th, left Point .inns, on ny way to Cape Bowden;
found the ice oft the point niuch better for travelling over, since it had been
levelled; lOb. lunched ; proceded, and arrived at the Cape Bowden encamp-
ment at 2h. . on Mondlay; found two tent keepers, and tent gear ail
correct, except bags, at which place I left 11 bags that I had taken from
the encampment south of Cape Osborn, on mny way to the southward; wind
N. to W. 4 to i b. c:; 8. hours travelling, and made about 16 miles.

Lcft Cape Bowden on Monday 35th, at Sh. 30m. P.N.; and at about
6h. ;30m. I met Mr. Herbert, procceding towards the encampment I had
lately occupied; we exchanged sledges, as le said his worked,~ and le was
afraid of its breaking down. He showed me his orders relative to exchang-
ing Sinon Dix, private, P M., and taking onc of the men fron the Cape
Bowden encampment, in lhis place ; sending the former man to the Serjeant's
encanpmnent at Little Cape Bowden. I waited until Walter Marslhall, A.B.,
joined me fromn the encampmenit 1 hadi lately left; Mr. Herbert also in-
formed me 'that the twvo tent keepers, viz., Thomas Marshall and William
Evans, who werc at Cape Grinnell, werc to return to the " Assistance" with
me. On arriving at Cape Grinnell at 2h. 30m. Tuesday morning, I found
a tent, :nd 12 blanket bags; wind N.W. 2 to 6 b. c. q; travelled
8 hours, and made 12 miles.

~Tuesday, 16th, Lieutenant May and Doctor Lyall arrived at Cape
Grinnell this eveUing, before I started, at 4h. :30m.; shortlv after which I
passed bis sledge. From 'this encampment Thomas Marshll and William

lvans joined my slcdge; I also took firom this encampment the 12 bla.nket
bags, as Lieutenant May told me lie had brought on with hin the bags that
were at the Cape Osbornî encanmpnent, which he intended leaving at Cape
Grinnell; at 1oh. lunched ; arrivcd at the Cape Osborn encampment about
il o'clock on Wednesday morninmg the 17th; wind northerly, 1 to 2 b. c. m;
travelled S hours, and iade about 11, miles.

Wednesday, 17th, at 11h. 30m. started fbr the "Assistance ;" wind
S.W. 2. b. c.; and arrived alongside about -h. P.M., a.ing travelled
.3 hours, and made about 7 to S miles.

At this last encampment 1 left 12 bags, which I brougiht on from Cape
Grinnell.

'The ice the whole distance between the "Assistance" and "North
Star,". over :which I travelled, appears to b perfectly safe, neither holes nor
wrater to be seen on the fibe, nor any synpton- rendering it unsafe for a
Iloaded sledgce to pass over: th; ànow is mucih softer thanit was 10days'
since; but in no place did fiid anv Signs of water on or making its"way.
through thefloe.

Proceeding s of
Mfr., aRU&



'Procceditir-s ni'

Mr. Affitri.
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A bear passed whilst we wee iic*-.niped, at Cape Bowden z one - bail was
fired at itP whcri it inade off; the woW bas also beeni in company with-us.,

Number of hurs tnwcvlliii,, to the soutliward
io tli) or-thward

'otal

Numher of~ rilc.s ou:. -

:24 .

-63 iours.

- - - - - 55

Total - -110 miles.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J1. H. ALIA.u, Master

and Officer of~ Sledge.

Mr 1- 1. Ai.i,,iltî'. \-fzvter, and Officer of Sledgce, to Sir EDWAD

Aii Acc<)uy.r otf the it 1 *;"EDN:GS oif [-1r -1et'Sldc~ Enter-
priz.,']hctweevn ýitîi:iv M-lY 7th, and \VdcclvI7th, 18.54.

Mr. AII:ird îî..turne.l -kh. .M LIy I 7th
heport~ ceIivt!i.etl I Oh. 5181. .i. -May '19thi j 72~I us

Itepo'*tý 01*41rred u)~ Ili- delivered in 1 - r -tir e & ,eî -:).khts

Wind. -Ili. 4 il. s- i k Lier M: etvsShi p 14 :~itie t3h. dpr-occeded toivards
Sh. .:.S.. 4- L'ric. Bete th eicalplei sot of -Cii O i at .th

Estimmd trlvll:4. . where wvftnd tent and genr fli correc~t for 11i ýi;.added two siccp
in1:g Inîexr. ibr the lent keepcrs.

Sî!dy t il Ma V. OO1 iviîlrakatd :î ed up a nd proceedecl to t he sou thward
Wingl. nin ". G. ti (vr1 :n rnel:uhso rf asdtroil-h t.wo or three

ffi l-x .n Siil pae 1esot pack, folk>win-, at mlid c k thirough. 5h1. 1r.Ni. lutnchéd.
ti>tàie. 12mls(I. 20i Ias Cap Griiin:.el lookeci cacXul ora nt.. but observindr

nolie there. Iproieeddc on tintil i 011., .111I cncnm'ipedl âbout a mlile south,
r:llga lmairq:îec which i 1 ld mi the slecdgcC ; bad supper, tca, &c, înaking

11SU Of 1 ISlee'ping I>a wiclu1 ihad taken fro:n the first cnca:npient.
'ru*ay îiî.(Czied rlwecook ail. 9h. .O,.breakfnsted anid awav' tit noon;wedn

W1j i.)unt. N., 1. li, ni. %. oui- wav thr-oughI a patch of paek.tabout -- to 3 miles iii breadthl, afi:ter-wiceh
oli. r.x. "; ~. l ir thec rc:îaiidcr of the dtay Nve id a good(jflOC , . î. stoppcd haif 'an

1nrav±Unr 13 Ihôr tu hîinch, ftet- which ý%vc I)rocecccd aînd cncamilped at 10h1., nicarl >a
Estinitt < ILt)i. Mile souith of'Cape Bowd(eti, hniviintr 6rst ascertaitncd tlhere wvas no tent on

thü point. fbr lis. hd SiLpper, -&c.
îv~~~ sîî<.A bouit 3h 30m. .î~.Licutenant Mvcamne to ili tent ,on his way, to

Wijnd. lict'i. .W. 7. H'' -er Mtljcsýtv*s :)hip Il anitîîe ud'inf'ormd nill e ho 'vas il,,pusanl
61. .t. 19l Oflit.des ton to * compluth arhù he h:in of' temut.s ; t reported thcre was a
linisrs :rrvifingn t itctr1tic,.olll.r( of Ca*.p( Oshorui, but. that 1 hâd taken bngrs

t'rwyown pzmvfrt t, :îid lie wnoul finci unir two thierc. which, were flbr
tiîû- tent keper-z. Char1e, Smith (A.,13.) %va., cxchiaugcc., and L took

Thion lî;îs Mellishi iu his place. vide ordors.' At 9h1. 30111. called the cook,
and was :uwaî' at ulcon leg under canva., anci -()in-, with but littie
exertion to the' ci*cw, floc \vcr; igood. 5h. 1,.m. 1unched. m-'indc rnoclcratiný,.
7h1. con>rulcrce(l inovint xo-. h huiirnocks loff Point limes, kccping- as

m~sen shoure asL' possible. whîch road I flund the best. 9h. landed on point
1 ines after a verv' heiv v dr.a.-ý over the sliovv baTik on the point. 9h. 30ni.

Tho~rbv I1<1. Cl(.uilipe<. about hit a MiIù hevoncId it. ; st11pCFl, tea, &c.
Wjn. N. ~.~.<~Ilih. 30111. A.m1. 1brca.k*thsted, and awav zat noon ; whIilst gctting under,

4h î.~.W..V' ~ ' ii % vei.gh, Nfr. Osboroi (H-er MaetytNp"North tr)'passed,_and, in-
7 fo lrincd ne hie was procccdiug to place a tent (-n Point 1nnc.ý. I procceded

Totl îurh.r nmi'~ ~ on andl kcpt close iii undier Capile Spencer, afftcr which 1 kcpt close to the

*Most nfficpr.n wooî,1 'I 1~.'~ In complinnce wkth vm.îr ordor,"
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land for soine distance; stopped about 10 minutes to lunch, crossed Union Proce<nds
Bay, the Spit, and arrived on board "North Star" about 5h. .. delivered x, Al3td
despatches entrusted to mV care; mVself and crew rested that night on
board.

UnIoaded sedge: drew 44 rations fron the " North Star," and prepared Friday t2th.

fo~r ]eaving on my return to the "Assistance" that evening, but was inable .*fa o1 1 brought on the cooper, VWde
to do so, in consequence of suireirig from snow blindiess. Dr. Ricards .
applied some vinum opii.

My eyes vcrc sufficiently well to enable me to leave for Her Mjestvs SaturariytL.anasanday14th.
Ship " Assistance." Sh. 3.m. NI.>. left the " North Star." 11h. lunchedi, wina N.w. 5. b.ýc.
and 1h. A.M. Sundav norning arrived at Point Innes; iund a teit there, ,.o.m
two tent keepers, al gear correct, except blanket bags, of which there were
but 4; had supper, &c.

2h.30n. 1.ar. called the cook. 4h. 30m11. breakfasted. 5h. procceded Sunan thandMondayIst.

to thé nôrthiwtard;. found the ice much better for travelling over since it
had been levelled. 10h. hmnched; arrived at Cape Bowden at 2h. A.M.; 1b~. ,b.b.e.
found two tent keepers and tent; in this tent I deposited the 11 sleeping 1itur5tr4vnak.d, 16 m
bags I had been using since ] left the ship (" Assistance") on my way to
the southward; had supper, &c.

2h. 30m1 .1.a. called the cook; breakfasted; left Cape Bowden. At .5h. 30m. Monday 13th and Tuesday 16.

met Mr. Herbert (mate). At 6h. .30m. exchanged sledges, as lie said bis 5h- -. wina-N-2.tu 6.-.
worked, and he was afraid. of its breaking clowni; he showed me his orders . °lic, tb. ..

relative to exchanges, &c. and informed me that~Walter Marshall, A.B., lous trauveIkuf,$s.
was to return with me fromn Cape Bowden to the sbip, and: that Simon Dix """l"
(P.R.M.) vas tojoin the serjeant at Little Cape Bowden, aïnd that Thonas
Marshall, A.B.. and William Evans, A.B., tent keepers at Cape Grinnell,
were to reurn to the ship also with me. I waited 'for Walter Marshall
to join, and sent Simon Dix tothe scerjeants ncampmnt. loh. lunchd. Tuesa IGtb.wedneaa 7th
2h. 30m. À.I. arrived at Cape Grinnell; found tent and gear and 12 sleepmg 5h.,.,wi. ).2.b..
bags; had supper. &c., and turned in. n . ..

Lieutenant May and Dr. Lvall arrived at where I was encamped (Cape '
Grinnell). 4 r.>. breakfistcd. 4h. 30n. procceded. to the northward, Estimated distance. t Imues.
taking Thomas Marshall anid William Evans (A.B.) and 12 sleeping bags ,
with me, to replace those brought on by Lieutenant Mav from the Cape 1 turtno .o
Osborn encanpncnt, which ho intended leaving at Cape Grinnell. 10h. T" seanc rectring5*

lunched, and arrived at Cape Os>born encamiptuent about I . from m

Cape Grinneli to Cape Osborn I found the snow very soft; had supper
&c. 9h. .r. called the cook. 11h. breakf.sted. 11h. 30m. proceeded
towards the ship. and arrivet on board Her Majesty's ship "Assistance"
at about 3h. ,.>i. The ice the whole distance betwecn the. "' Assistance"
and " North Star," over which I travelled, appears to be pertctly safe,
neither lioles or watcr to bc seen on the floc, or any syuptoin rendering it
unsafe for a loaded sldge to pass ove*r. The snow is inuch softer than it
vas 10 days since, but in no place did I find any signs of water on, or

making its way through the floc.
(Signed) J. H. ALLARD. Master,

and Officer of Sledge.

An Account of the Receipt and Consumption of Provisions.

Received from "Assistance" - - - - - 77 rations.
, "North Star" - - - - - 44

Total - 121

By the victualling of 111 persons at a'man's rations - 111

Returned - 1 ,,

3F4 -
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Mr. J. H. A.LuD, Master, and Officer of Slede, to Sir EMVAnn

Mr. ÂUard. BELCHER, Knght, C.B.
ILc:ý- M.ItamVsl " ioneier," Wellington Ch:mtnel

Sr, ay19thl. 1854.
I have the honour to reply to your queries in rotation as follows:
I started from the " Assistance" with 2 hags on the sledge, aud I took 11

on with me froin the first tent; It was fortunate I did so, for I was entird y
with out blankets throughout the do wnward journey.

The orders referred to are throughout those of Captain Sir Edwaid
Belcher, C.B.

I did not know for certain that there werc but four blamhet ha is at
the Cape lines tent, until my return.

Eleven bags which I left at the Cape Bowden ecamuptent arc the only
ones there.

The exchange of sledges with Mr. Herbert was ncessary, owing to hs
having shown signs of weakness.

Lieutenant May's party reached Cape Grinnell. aîfter I started (on Tues.
day evening); neither party was inconunoded. Thoinas Ma-shall was
brought on froni the Cape Grinnell encanpment, agreeably to orders corn-
municated to me by Mr. Herbert.

Number of hours travelling to the southward -

To the northward - - - 24

Tota - 60

Nuiber of miles out - - - - - 55
Returning - - - - 5

Total - 110

lhave, &c.
(Signed) J1. Hl. ALuA[t, Master.

and Officer of Sledge

Proccedinsu or Ednelosurc No. 57. of Sir Fdward Belcher's Letter.
Dr. Doin-ille. Caùptain KELu:r to Dr. W. T. DoMmviuLE, Surgeon, Her Majesty's Ship

SResohite.
Vhereas the tinme bas arrived thit it is necessarv to remnoVe the inv aids

fron ler Majesty's Ship under my conmunan to Bcechev Island-
You will tatke the general superintiedence oF the parties procceding On

that service.
The officer whom I have directed to perform the executive duty, has

instructions to follow your wishcs for the benefit of the men placed in your
charge.

Given under my band, on board H-er Majestys ship 'IResolute," in
Barrow Strait, Sth aVIy 18-54.

(Signed) H say Kiurr, Captain

Should M.Norgan llý
A is.ri'nac fromn MEMonIANDVM.

Si reach Cape Cockburn, it vill be for Dr. Domvile to
consider whether it would be more for the man's bencflt to push on.

(Signd) IENRY KELLEIT.

Dr. Do-îvii.r. to Commander W. J. S. PULL.-.
ier Majesty' Ship "North Star," Beechey 1land.

Sir, May 19th, 1854.
I have the honour to enclose a copy of orders reccived from Captain

Henry Kellett, C.B., of Her Majesty's Ship " Rsolute," in pursuauce of
which I lcft that ship on the evening of the Sth instant, in company ith'
M. De Bray, Ernseignc (e Vaiçscau, and the invalids alluded to.
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On the morning of the 15th the condition of one of them, Thomas
Morganu, A.B., late of "Invstigator," becoming hourly more prcearious.
I deened it imperative to detach the anibulance slcdge and procced wi
ail despatch in accordance with the ineniorandum to that cffect. To
accomplish this I had the services of two men anid fbur dogs, a less lorce
than vhich would not have been sufficicnt for the purposes of traction and
attendance upon the suflerer.

The floc being good, ve made rapid progress, arriving at Assistance
Hlarbour midnight of the 17th, 'where we completed our deficient provisions
from the depôt there cstablished, and on the morning of tbc 18th arrived
at Cape Hothamu. There, with much regret, I fbund Lieutenant Pim
suffering froni the cffccts of a severe wound of the thumb, froin. the burst-
ing of his gun, while firing at a bear about four hours previous.

On my arrival lie vas upon bis sledge, ready for rettrning to tlie ship
after dressing the wound %rith stich app1iances as the meldicine box afIbrded,
I tidvised hlim to continue his intention of procceding on board, purposing
to follow ts soon as the period for rest liad expircd, of which both men
and dogs stood in need; one of the former, George Batier, from his assi-
(ous attention to the invalid, bcing affected vith vomiting and purging,
had not retained any food in the stonach fbr two days.

On the afternoon of the. 1 Sth, we commenced our transit across Welling-
ton Channel, which we had iopcd to accomplisli iii one march, but two of
the dogs heing seized with fits, we were again necessitated to cncanp about
ten miles froin Beechey Island;tntil an early hour of the 19th, when we
again procccded, arriving on board 1-er Majestys ship "North Star,"
under your comnand, shortly after noon.

I parted company froinMf. De Bray at Moore Tslaid, and when last
secen wasunlder sail with i fair wind ; froi the average rate o travelling
he mnay be cxpected in five davs from this.

As his crew is composed entirely of invalids, I would sugrest the ex-
pediency of affording hiim assistance at Cape Hothai.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. T. Do.mvau:, Surgeon.

Procceeding or
Dr. Drimville.

Eclosure No. 5S. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Sir E w. ]BLCIIE: , Knight, C.B, to Lient M.w. Sledge "Reliamee."

13V Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., Commanding the Arctic
Scarchinei Squadron.

You are hrceby required to procced vith the sledge "Reliance," with
the u-ticles enumeratcd in the accompanyig document; and acconipanied
bv Dr. Lyall to the depôt, at l3echey Island, reporting yoursclf to the
senior officer there, whose orders you ivill obey.

I iust bcg leave to impress on your mmid a more attentive compliance
with the spirit and intent of my orders Nos. 27-31, and 33.

Given under my hand, on board. 1-er Majesty's ship " Assistance
this L4th day of May, 1854.

(Signed) EDwAUD BELCUER.

if you should meet with Mr. Allard betwecn this and No. i tent, vou
wilI not leave that tent until 6 ... to-morrow mornirig, when the dog
sledge may possibly overtake you, if I have any reply to send.

(Signed) E. B.

:3G
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ri'ouccdîiga o
Lieutenant 'yx to Sil Etnw.,%:.I3i:.îîu Knight, C.B.

1 have the hcuour te intbrui you that iii conipliance %witli your orders
I ic*ft Illis :hip Nvith the . Rlnaice," earrin"l tiea e

list, :11<1by D. LY 11 011théioruingz OF tlîc i5tIî
sif XMuy. proveedCed to tlîe toltt inînler 0'ape Osborn, wher re1-inicçd ikir
lthe nliglît, ienviii it un1 ie b1wc. inorfling- about 7h1. $)0il. l î ancl
arri ving n't (Ille Ihiunn t 3h~. Moîî. pu

f ~ I 71.- I e.t the, telît at Capc- GrinilcI nt 1ý Opî. onny
nrimeli fur Cape IBnwvde'î ivhere- 1 :îrriveid nt3î.5i. ha i iet the se*-

~.cnt :îbrent cit Rl;ring< vcndczvoiîs . anti LriveC Il il twobgsnrkl
sCeaî t i4ws a .~O l id vne

LeCi L'a. v~wt u thle 19i n t 7 .M. and< arriveti at Point illes at
r'. ' . .\îtcr the wZir:d rest, 1)ic)ec(leci on foi- the Il North Star," arriviii-

dinue ai I .1. ca e t . (hiO delivériniil vour letter to (ornuuauder
~d- 'u-(~<suiiii offher :et 13ehe) 1 'Vu orcret 1.v hmîi to givc the

smue là 'cmu tainle I>ull, %liWh I Wit: andi netter 241 Suis rest. kit tht.
Noril: Star- on iiiv r tîru this ship. nt IN ami.î'~. of thé Mi]t (witl:

<idesi-o.11 'i ia aler 1': i aL' ceop uf wlîîcl I lwg to endLoui , ;iccoii-
p:înisd il- lie llieurds. anc1 anssiste-c b lvibur ' uvn ccane hos.

( >plunI <. H. lti lihbint sick. fbir Thlis. Bond (ice 1at-ise,
Iltt'Iv rective.redl'. 1 arrived at tle lent at point fbiles (which had, hecen

cliRi~e Iwo or tlîrce illiks hortm of ins ibue ostoit ahouit .)I2. :loîn.
lieî o tt 21 st : hero 1 fitbutx: two Iluilhh'o robes and seveuibaktb~s

Mvi Ml t raei.t of the etquipini eotnpIetc; Ax rough rond inl the~ vidinitv of
thlus pý uni; bas1 becil ioe. hy parties 11roîn ilv Nortx Star.- crvîi
tis teit a t sh. a.m. on1 thei 21>Lt. 1 arrive nt Cape BWnien act iC. inM mi1

t! e2d. uti 'iii li e iltpn ent coninpIe;tc, witbi !2 h)ýia:kt bags.
.\,t 611. :361m. 1 m~. orf 22d I. leIr Ape lbwdn, .uiriving ut Cape Grtiinnel

;t 1 Il. 30111. -where 1 tind equipîîm'mlt, colipiec. %vîth i0 (ibgs;lre I
lialted lui. î'e-, mil 6hi. 3011. î'.Ni. of 23d * wlen 1 proeccedcd un lur caupe

< )lwîx. 1vie re:ecbcd ut I O. î.1. ; bu.t h ii1- the telit occtipi.eti by
clic (rcwe :nil Ille ('rcv of the sîcchgc -tnlelan 1 0111y~naii
there stifeiîxi t hime to irefrcsit iiv meîn, auîci. procedc at 1i. . on the
2-1111 ;-,l tile shîipî wlivre I ari-ivil at 411. -1011.

l)r:rill.- mv, dnîrîxv l tic tuc 'l Noîrth -star.- the %vealthcr reinc-Lecl
fine, wiî h lighit rmcl variable winds, but on the 20ti \vu hadt at fresh grale
froaî tie S.iE.. wlîwdi chli to Che northwarcd un the iigiît of the :Ž1st

% ilce that lieriod tewCatliir îîis coi.înoiiîie i. wîra th bn

troîni the inîtbw'ard.
l3etNweti (:îe 0shorni ani (.7.1pe, Graei ibuntd niulicr:ais fit"iî

crack., in the ic*e utcross thle chlînnel, andi m>ie off C:tpe) Osbor:îl abolit 't
fbot widc. Otlîerwi-c 1 hevc no diffèreîîcù in the fIoùes. %vith thc ex-
ceptimii of the 11()%V gett.ing softer. nid a f*e\w tidal cracks nioîg bloric.

Lieutenat M\ay vi ii îîî:.ke: liii-stif fulîr ucqwd:aciitd with thc Instructions
irestu cîfiiccr- ini gcmeral, wliich eau lie niastered in less tian onc

hîuir ; nuit Jiu. will ûpcul bey ArticIcs 1, 3ý, 9, 16> andi xot senti Ill copie.,
cf tire orders of ancy olixer cifficer. (qis only ap;'Iv to testiinioni.ls, &c.,
Iiiilcs ut :1 tl l wiîe troli a eoiiînc--Cii ut -,vatev!er rettding

tlii others illuayiîi' it i., 111V order thî1t the Oiiin1 shah, i Ol.xccience
to Aîîe c9,i prisenteti to nie.

1'le service ôortiect requiec an Sour ibr thé' report I.4ben, instend
<,'* 17 wvorking lîours, vhiclî]itas dt'tainced Lieutenant May Iroin d.uty. The

sledge cquipmcent, is liot signed.
1 arnl unable to approve.. - S cd EnvruBLJ.
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li losu-c No. B fS> Ewit.Ielc'esLttr

Mr.F. . HairRT Mae.to S>Enw..uw ýBrLcHR.C.B.

lfe M:j~'.tv~' idpA~.,rlice," WVC-Uilliton Chinnlc 1,
Xii' MIny 2-Ui:. 1 '4.

T have the honour tc> report the arriv:d of flic s1cédgc undcr mv commnand,
on boaird this ShIip yetrathe 231instant, i'roînl B3ecey Island.

f Ift thie AssA taincc' on the oonn f' the l3th instant, mr pursiuanlce
of vour odr.:î eicalpeci aitthc llr:St tcnlt on Cakpe sou ait 2h1. 11.,31.,
despaitching thle two iien tiiere l>zuk te- thec ships. At this tent. 1 fburd,

:îthe eqttucit, and 10 bags.
At 6h.1. on the îonm L'the I41th, I. Started ' 1r Cape Griieil,

%wlerc 1 arrircd at' A.r.; the. cqipmcnllet of thIis tetit was comnplcte, with
1l 'l'l.iTe twvo tent kýccpes 1ivwarncd to lie re ady- to rcturn withl

Wr. Ahr.taking froin theimn 10 rations (their pr poiiox)
ILeaaving- Cape (3rinnell 1Iilamdcd the scrigc:nt, ait Baring renczVolù ait

311. v.m on theic 1.th. sez~urcfl tie telit with tle (leprt lndifuel, end lcav'inj
%vitil liimu the i o rations rakemii Il-oi Caipe GrimnelI.ý Os the 'uiniit of, thîs,
bluff 1 ibund i asimill cairn. with a notice 11-011 tIi.M'o~ ir t whielh I
enCloSe à col).

Off the blutff the p:mck, cxtémîds fcir about Ii1 ile, aiiîd thé orso
drift betw-een the hunmmiiiocks .renders it hic'onvenient Ibm' hAi ed-yes to
-et in therc.

.At. 7h.l r'm. 1- met N. Aiîrd wit11 thé S1'~ Etrm~c~andL
sIlowed imi YOUr clir(ctiôn for Siinioli Dix, P.R.M .1jini the so'g-1Cal t.

%which %£.s carrieil into- effi'ct_; I adLoý i-q.1sedNir. Allard to echnt-
slcdgýs withi Ile, ZI.S.Inume Nhwc zi.n t.ea Nes, vIielie 1ccdeId tO.
AtCieBwc irvc î î~i: findIiing the cquipmeit and bàags,

tili i umbel, correct. H jrv.oli A. IL), one 01' t'le tetkepers, I
retinc. cndn~the oteWalter Mairsh:îll (A.B.). to mjin Mr. Allard.

At Slh. .m. on thýe 1i 1, lcfli Cape B dc,:riiu t.the " North Stares-
tent about :2 mile, bielow Point limes :ît 1 l. m. There [ lilud two

tetkeees two hmdiii. robes, aud four hîradckiggare complee
thie ro:îd hcere has bl iiituch imfproxvcd since 1 illse hYh'br,1 a part.'
t'rôn the " 'Northi Star.-

''lie neNt îuornîing aî 101>. i.m. 1 procCC!ded, taking'r witlî nic the two
tent keepers, arriviing on board thie -1 North Star" ait 1h '.i reported,
nivslzIf to Coniiinamudetr M.''Clure, ielivercdi fo hiii 'Vour clt.spatelhes, end
SIow-ed ham res

Dtmrimig the'pstr dowmi theé wcather wa fai-ourable, %vith f?1s
mmorthoiwds ; forihec last two days ofrmejmrv Richard BCX. R.M.,

waus uiielý to drag fromu smmw bildl;Clss.
*'le o»!vy diffrCmmci.- i obscirvei in thé state- -of the icf, w.ýas that there

were somie tide crackscosim the chaniiel, iiiulthaýt the snow was softer
than Nwlmen last il trave.lled oN*r it.

was dctaincd on, board the " N'ýorth. Star- umîtil th vigof the* I9th,
in comscqueonce OF the in-soThm Bond (ice, quarter- master) andi Johin
.Simnonds ýA.B.), whlo evcntual rcxiaincd behiimmd, andc wcre r-epl.tccd by

Williamn Ghiss (.B)and Charics W:îrn (:X.11), f'roin tleý -l _North Star.*'
-It 9h. pu.on the 1.i 9m hving- receii-ed ive (iAvVS provisions froin the
North> Str1 let. Licutcntetiet 1-IaiSVll' ud thaît mmorminz shif tCd the

tent bclow Point [Innes4 to t\wo miles1 nbrthl of it, aud -had comuplctcd the
bags to sevemi. [ cncampcd therc .1031. i.î o heŽth. ; lavingat .5h.
r.m~. ou the :20dm, arrivcd ait C ape I3owdlcm ait Il -. m~. of the 2 1st. Aftcr
restiîg hiere 12 lîours I rcvisited the serge-aut., takiug to. hirn 10 ratiow.
(the provisions Icat Ly the two tent epers ài Cure Bowc nmd 20bS.

oflgunvte. f'ioni the "N'LStr"Fî'oui tle SCrm'geamt T receivcd
010pÈ:u'mnig'.-u. At iiiidiiiglmt ofthe 2lsýt I arrivcd nat Capc Grinil , amu

fbund ~ ~ ~ ~ 1_ Mm' Ta'o hrhavnlutamric fe pping %v'it h my. creiv,
and reý,tin_- fl've or' six liours. ii tlhe.teit,,Ih brc',ifasted, 'andi then. sta'ted
on hi.; retuirn,. taiking ivitlî hini tliecdc.qpatelles and them -allie rý ccved fi-oui

LeaVinge :Cape Grimmli aIt*'ll-.,I.r i lî I arrieci mit Cape 0soua nil->
miht:fronii themice, haiviTlr 'se'h'wrn tr7 pi'occede<1I on io the.

3~ G -2

Yo ic~h diificidtv oiff cape.
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Pre<~~tU , r sbip, met Nir. (;rove' an hiotrs march front, the telit, and :XITivC( on b;oard
M!r. 114rher * î On Icavini- the " Northi Sta r, WC carried fr-elh ,otlyil winds

to Caile Osborsn, wvhcnl it Cihan1gecd to ulorthy Md coltntid so.
I have thliolhuîinr to eclo>se aî ljst. 0["nl v ciglt.adoacpyo

Orders. tnder whicbi I lave hcen :ietin-ny,ý S pecified hclow.
1 have, &e.

(si!.tned) F. B. I-I1îLZ-t-, Mâte.

Si~ ~~~~~~~~C 1.>. ïtoBuî c:.Kî~t , a> M r. H1- C~T ri l Maîtc, 1cr :îet.
Sled-_,

b'. Caplta-lli Lwî llii,(.kJC Niet Sp Assis.t-
anc7 Cinî:ntiîî A *t~ii:k<pdition.

IltINill n iltered on yu 1dc thel, articles entimcrateil in the accOmi-
1 ln. ist, yot illrve to i3jeec1îey Il4and, reportingyvoursclf to the

scot. tccr thcre, and )1ta'f' reccxijIts for the article, deposited.
ltr2-1 liours clelatv. or i-z (dîrcctcd lib the, senior officer, vou iI reur

to thi.s ,hij), tak'iîîg to Cape) Jodu lpt sutic stor s a, ilia bc fluris
b ~uîuirot tue c.pOt at Beef-île Isld.

G 'ven limier iiiv band, cin 1>odler [ajtysShip"
in thé M'elîîu2'tonitatl tlis 2tli da; of Ma 85

I hv- tc. .Ill vourl attenition to t lic N[. Urnlux -Nos. 27, Sini the
orders to the offirers ill -,elier.11 o. is exNPeditioni.

Yùîî '.wil1 iîs.rtîcrý alnv c ii lefi. in 'No- 2. tent froin hcence to retuirn i vth
nex tp-se(geand ýo<>i '.Vill :xiso t:LkC on withi VOu anli ienl left ini chlarge

of' No. .1. tentr (North Star). 'l'lie tents to be Nwcil -szctited and leEt re:Ldv
for Oxctupai ion. (ind .B

ii il H-er Nfaj:iestv's SIîilp Assistance -to I3:uing~ lep',t.
~lori*). %vej-e1ît - f) S 10 1lb.
lti-etive t«ce - - - 10 le.

Fî*oîn B:îrîîî 1)ep<t ta " >orth Star.

'Uoctalt pe'i±lt. 1 -.1 s :9 b.

Fîroîn ' Nortil staîr- to 1B:Lri1iI Depôt.
Total WiXt - -551 Ib.

EI.~tv~force - - - mi.

~~VL.iglît~ Sc max 1 b - -~ s.

perL:i 111h.dî 1 32 1 - 8 s.

Cory of ,T): î1- I*oltlli. in Cairil on stinîît ofBaig )pOt.

Nrello-Foinda iiticc <lepositcd livre liv Nfr. J[ohnî Sttart,,of the "-Lady
Frakl:î" lated I 3tIi of* INLV, i -7 81. statîîîg that a depôt of 6O1bs. of hrecad

anid 41( lb., of' peîîîîuîcal llad bet-îx kit bl iiiiix for c:ncrgcncies on the
noitll iw ilt of* tliis ha v.

(sigyncd) RL. Ml'.otNlîck~
1ler M'lajc..tv*s Shi 'l 'North Star," Bcchcv Island,

Co1l1mland(ing a1 Boat Exp6dition i) Vllxg
(..'h. inx iii carch of' Sir John Irnhn
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Enclosure 1No. 60. o f Sir Edward Belecher's Letter. roean o3J. De Briy,
CapainIIsuvK~.u~rC.B3., ta MINr. E. Di.. Hnv -er MactsShip or the French, Na vy.

13v I{lr ellett- Eý,.q., C.B3., Captainî of 1-1er eMsty's Shirp

i'ti charg-e and 1ù11 gthe excetttive dlutiCs of the parties whichi
:1r, about to Icave tii. -11ip (.,I Monhiy cvcning- the Sthi Nfay for thé

rioilta l3chvIS1.1nd of. ilivalids undcer the ,ziperilitencce of Dr.
Doniville-

Yo>u %vill 114llow Ilis %vislis, and t'se cverv cxertion in vour poNvcr that
there may bc a sic.sttissiic to votir ournev.

Giveni unidcr niv biatd, onm board 1-Ir i\-jclstv*s Ship Il Resolute,"
in BarlIow Strz!it. Gtl Mavl, I1.

(S ign,-1cd) 1IL e RY KELLLTT, Cpan

Mr. Kr. F. Di.- (lnsig e Vaisseau, ta ommne Pu He~N1r
»ljS.v SIlip od Star."

1 have thic honoýur to report that, in counpliance with my orders, I lcft
tue " Resel tilte Sýthj cd Yýia.i a t ,8h. .. ,procecding- ta 3ehy sad

aceolmpanlicéd Il% Dr. L)oniviUe, amit IlaviII~lacrc 9-mnen, ai] of theill
îiv.liti., S8 do--al au 2 Ondgs.Qe of -the %lde vas loaded wvith pro-
visionîs and gczlllin l',ie other iwas fittcdl %vith a, cot to transport

"'lihe distance froni the 4;UesuùlLte- ta Cape %v>kbr as acnpse
in four <lavs, the floc 11cing- bad zinci obligmng nic oftcn. to taike anc siedge
atIcir the oÏther'ta pass ovcr the huminoucks.

lice sýecond cdav after Icaviniz thec shim I met :MeSsrs. Clmevie ai SlmcY-
labear, andl two ;Lvs 'fc arsMr. 1enkiis, aUl of t.hen *procecdig on
board the "Rslt.

Froam Cape Cockburn, tue. g0od statc of the snow on ti.e land i vs very
.txvommirab1e toa s, aînd N'e Ond uid prgrqDSs.

'l'le H tii cif MaYv 1 pitched thie tent near M-,oar-e fslaud. There Dr.
Domnville, juudging thaf. the state of Thmomas MNoran qicci ai
remloval ta 13BÈc sad, left mci on the inaoriumer of thc l5tb, accamn-

paie I%-twi) mcmi alidlircos itsx élays provisions. Althougli imy
parlt! vz wa grrent.iy rc(iuceil Im tlui.~iv a rol f'ortune of a flile

bC/efroin. the 1VNW. kcpt dluring two davs ini sighit of Dr. Doînville,
but s4oon aiter lost sight (-W hmii.

The* I 7th I-PitCeLi two miles west ai' ]3rownci Izland. Saw there two
doLcks amti One raven.

l'leimci mmenvre then er. til'ccl, and anc1 of themn, .J. Bailcv, wzas vcry
often >hlge -r o on thced. hec do--,,, farolt.uuatclv ini -ood condition,
we r u-Li agra l.

TI e 21st I ai a~c t Assistance larbnmr. lk'ing short of futel, I tried
10 fru to i.he dep at %it.h the bid~,lut the state of' the flac preventcd nIe,
and 1 %vas olijced to lenve tle ICia~ usîcle the hiuminocks, and walked
%vith t.wao uuuei tô the depiÎt. I lbund thec provi'sions nitteh clanan.ed 1w the
bears, and ruade ait 1 could -to sectirc the dcpôt, hiaving taken about ten
ponnuts of fuel.

The 1 arrivcCd utlie station of Capcý L-otham at thec sanie maoment,
w'hleln Mr~. Cmurt Nas co!ingorni the " -North ta. Very 1brtunatel y

1 fbcud therc a Simiali qumntuty oft hcmr's mneut, %Vhicll camle just ini time
f'or the dogs, %viha werc l>cginring to show sanie gvy nptoiiis of wvcaikncss.
.Mr. Court gave ne als;o two of lus ineii, anîd the uîext Clay', 23d of, 1MfLy

1 proceeded ta ]3cechcy Isliautd, and arrivci. on board theý "Nrtli Star"
on the 2_5th at'6h. AM

:3 G.3
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M.. De Brav.
of the Fr...ncli Nýavv.

Plroceetdatîg-ý (.

.%pr*gt îiî. Sâtunbty.

i in.'d' lipiît N. W.

Sth. .n.M. Ther.-

7..'.The'r. -

r.. iet. .

.Xpril linth. ~uîd
h.. .rmier.-

shi. tm. pwur.- .'

'iT.It. I

.April i.ýlI ii. l.ýlt
h...'r.11wr. -

Wind frl i.
T1.<~.her. -

April 1tht. TVuI4v.
,ýh. .%%i Mhhîr.-I

reat.

r.r.' h r.

April î:uth. 1*ridlr:t.

Tent.

S'î. ~ ~ V .~" ur
1L,.

,%p it urt

7h. à- m..Ther. - .

The ocd a appearauce of watcr secii %was ut Cape -othlaili, %vbert I
crosed acrack. cxtetidilng in flic direction oýFthe S.E., oif twoe feet in,

brca.dth. aud iii whichi w'ater could ttc scn.
.1 11Un1 appy tû sav. thiaît ail the meni ptaed titiler niv orders gave me

,tre:at satisfaction bv dheir zczil and grood condinet.g1I have. &x
(signutd) E. F. t î îaD ,Es'sÈn deVisa.

Enclour (l.(1 of Sir Edwrd ceer' s Letter.

REPORuT t Of 1EIs; of ler Mj~tssele Cri.a.
?'Itt-"En ~re fi.

At 9hl. I S.5111 . Ieft Ille !Zlip, pr oN.isiotutd lor 30 <Ivso depasit a
depôt iii Assieztnice Bflv. U<.aciiin±g the WeStCern po,)int of lk'CL'CV% Island(

sho rl aie tn c k-, Nvc strutck- ff ilito Illte Ibi erlc traL-s im :îstthhuînîuiiocks., and Ibtînd the ra:ul iiiici cleured, excelit iii two or dhree places
h vlia [ dIikc upl %itliiowv Idrift. At Ili. 415n. v.m. i caclicd flic leve

Mr. ericil <Ilate), in chiarg ot Il. 'M. 4eg ue " 511. 1511.

9h1. packwid and proceedeci. Coîîîinuilei tli [te whok d;iv oul a levelfi.
5h. neanpccivery inuld.

SI]. :3ùm. i)tCkC(I and1 I101-<lCl <i. c<WIiniiiLicatC(I Nvith \Ir. Slheila-
betur ( Second Matr.in coinnîand cf 11. slecdi "Seafîv. At

Ilh î».Nî. paset the crcase 01 . ai!îar ; took off ditto about :- Dis. of fuel.
6h1. cncantped.

:ýh. :3011). pVCC i<ed ocsîonaIIv liiler s:îil. A<t 5h1. 4.5i~'m. rotwiletI
(Cîpe I-lluni aînd elncanîped.
Wincl fesIu frôni N.%v ith ,iioi d rift. sh. 45nm. Pauicked anid pr*o-

ced.ed. !)I. I5111. ColimIuua with ieutenanit M:uv. in charge oF
Il.M. Icle Riac7v f,/iIroîn l p Walkc'r to licec-chcv Island.
Shiortlv atileriiooii, the wiind liavnib v'eee rouind to file S.E.1 l)v tle assi5t-

illce c;f flic sadl, cluîe:nnpcd ait 611. 1 . m~., abolit t.wa miles 111om thie east
point of As4anelu. c thcr lick aid i.lo..but vcrv înlild.

torlsiii tiei igtbowintr a fresh gale froîn the soiitli-castward, btt
nîiormngiý, it Crr:udal l rouind tri Ille S.VJ,., and hiaving man(.de-

rateil ait. Sh. i. proeeeded. At 1 ohi. cloýzcd file e.%utern point of, Assist.
ane B. V, and crscta hieuv\7 rîdn"C of humnocks. 101i- 45sil., in conse-
(Ille lie of Ill e a inc mrce-1d, %vitli .. onsiderablc tquîaititv of siîow
drift, pitchced. 1.2h. 30111. %wcatlier hlaviug iinttratccl. proceccce< along tlic
bearlh of Asýitanetie Bayv. At Ili. e'ISm1. P.M. oaehcd thie de-pôt aund (epo-
sitûd i 60 rationis. with an ollieial iist. a.,eeie froun tuie (ic1rk in chargre
oif 1-1er MjsvaShlip Il North Str, I~o letter ilor Commander
Iticliards. At :ih. dlepot beilg Seuu'cd, procceded illuder sail üm. Bcchey
1-iiiad. 5hi. encaunped ; %vcarhcr vrr thick. g vandic tryitng to tlic

eVC5C

\Viuî< i*reslîi froiun N.XV. witlî machel 1uo dri1t, but cléar over Iiead.
Slh. 30m.ed aund procecdeà iinder sauaî. \on. rouindeil D)umeness
Point ; wind comn otY shorc in lheavv scinails,. :îd t ait verv short
distance obsCulred Nwith sumio% drift. At 2b. :3Ouum. i'.ým. reachced tfie hoalt
ncar Cape 1-otmarin, and foutid depôt ýcc-. 3h). '1511. stoppcd off Com-
manîde; Ricliardfs <lepôt, ait Cape- 1-lothaînii, dIel)na,;itccd letter, as per orclcr.
Fotiid depôt broklet into b.v bears, amid abouit tell vards Iroîin it, - ii
etllptv hapg ilitcil tori, supposed to hiave contaiiei pork. -1b. 1.511. pro.
ccedC(I . 5h. w.cncatiipedl ; very mild.

Wind Cresh froin S.W. -,wit sumow drift. 'SbI. anck d ml proceded
under miîl. Shiortlv after nooru thl(, %vin< vececd round to tile elstwvard.
At 4h1. pitelhcd.

At 9hi. .m~. süw thiree sled-,es- to thie enstw.'arl. -9h1. 15m. comiinmuricitted
wuth Diur Mjs' sledcl s Il Johni B.Irrnv," " 1).Iunltlcss7, and Il 1lewaird."
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ini charge of Messrs;. Clicyne, Grove, and Pymr, cit rute to the westward.
9h .30.poccc ne sai. 511. 3Oiu.. cncamped outside of the. hum-

inocks off the w-estern poinit of ]3ecvlsad
At 7h1. 30111. pa.ckcdl andf procccded. Wind, light S.E.;- weather ver

tbick, gioorny, andi trring tc, thfic cycs. 11 15i l3în.hded on thecwcstern
point of T3cclc lhuîdt. CoiinnLmuicatcd wvithl 1-lcr MujI.iestys sked<rfe " Suc-
çess, IW * Herbert (ipatc) ii coni-and, e~n rwem ta the ctad
12h. 30in. tîrri%-Cl on board ; crcwv al! wisll.

(Si-nedt Romr JEçKiNs, Mlatc,
Conîman.tiding Hcr là i(.-tv's Sledgc " ardigani.-

April lGtb, unajp.
SIu. .- 3. Ther. + 47'.

Tent + 1 l 0.
7h. P-N. Tber. + 3".

Aprit 1 3t, onda.
h.. T her. + 9c.

.renL 1e

Ê-iclostire 'No. 6:2. of Sir E.diward Beclher's- Letter.

Lieuiteil.1t CULYNE to Cnwau)e W. .1. -S. PULI.ES.

Lo f Johnt~ ". ar f)yer.-

sir,?a tJr.I.4
1 have the itonouir tû î*eport tû * an!, ibr tlic inlbrnmation of Captain Sir

1E(%idwc 3ih the )fcinso 1-1 r Mj sty Iedge, l- John Dyceî,
mltravelling- serc t ler Mijcsry*s slui1 eolt and back to thlis

silip.
.On the A6. .pril, -. t:9 ý î (purn ordler of Commannder Ilielurdis) wvc

Icft this ship witli six mnen, :uîd provisionc-1 lUr 13 days. (.)i strikimg off
froin iBeecheY Island, miet Captain i%,'Cltire with the remnaiuder of h

" lvcsigtors"shi'scompanyv.
On thc :2s*th touched :t. t ita Ba%.v dut dleî>o tect 3 einpty ca.sks for

snnîgthe depôt.
Oit the 5th av arrived lit) %ith Mu.Sclae t Nfoore Island, and

procee<letl in comtpanv tt) 1-er. Mýajcstv*s sin " flcsoIulte;* wbicrc %we
arrtved at 2h *.5u.il. on tite 9)th. *Itejiorted ilnyseif to (hiptuin Kellett.

Remiuiied ont boardL (iitil the .13th, 'vhen, -t 7h. î'.c.,: tarted on oui'
retuirla tu titis Sip, *,wi1- the slde"CLciuî"in companv ( 1%r. -Shclla-
her accotnpanying mie down) ; agtc t 215 lbs. pecr inau, anci provi-

'otr 1-5 dziys, un det the, iilltingi-, order.froiii C ptain lKellett:

13v fenry' Kel]ett, Esq., c.B(aLpttain of Fler MaJjest.y';ship "Resolutc.'
" Hvin~ ct~utÙn(t<~ iic sechc Johni 'Dicr.' the crew of whici lias

beebl itierc.iýert ta telli persons iii a11, ,a wiI dirc Mîr. Jeniki-ns, mtt who
bua" comnxanil.of the sled-,c " Cardigan 7whichi sledge has, also received a
.4zimlar ilicrease ta lier erew. tu procecd iii coînpaîn vwith4 you to"the dep
1 tilecs east of cape %vkbln wcrc yàu 'viii deposit thc provitsions undlc

1ftiel wvîtI %vlîcli voituare charttgcd to itier case that depôt.
iThis s-erVice béing pertoritîcd, voui %vil1. receivce on the. 'John 1)vcr-' a

Case forLieutteuani't iican, zaicL iini the" îri a : portutntceau, whichi
basalrad brn lLcChere and proccd airect ta. 13ecchcy Islai],,

reportingf V'ourself ta the .senior officcr therc.
"4Giveun udcr. niy b and, on board 1-er, Nfzjcsty's, Ship Il Rcsoltutc,' ini

B3arrow Strait, t2th M2ay 18S.54.,
(~gcd 4 ENRç1y KELI.FTT, Captain.'

On tule,18th ut 11h. 15111. t'm~. wcý rcacbied the depôt ncar- Allisoil*s
hIlet, aild depositcd the thn o<rde-red, bringiîîg oi cthers (as per
inistructin).-

The length of time tliat clapsed h)ct,%veen aur starting froîin the
Ilesoluite* and :îrriving. ut thi s depôt wils owing to the caution given ta

mea by Captain Kellett, .not to run the sliht s k of any accident to tuie
sledgecs ainong the Iîumnnocks ta Cape Cockburn; so ive eut and preparcd
file road as wcv Iprocccdle. A, we left, the depôt, -Captain Kellett arrivcd
tbere %with live sledccs.

On the 23d we pasd thic south. Point of ]3rown L.4iand abreast'of Cap-
tain Kelletes division of' sledges.

On the 2.5th-at $bi. *ln.PM w rie t, Assistance B3ay takingfrom
the depôt tell rations for the "'.rôin »ycr,* ýthe "Cardigan"'aig the
,1UUC qtuantity. ,Captaiti Kellctt: arrivc&- here about two hour after us.

3 G ii

.ProcecdiD;s
of licut. Clieyme.
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of' lieut. Çheyvnc.
On Lhe .26t1î wcv paissed cape I4roilham ; MNr. Coutt, whIO wils stationced

thee, oinuîncatd withi lis ; stoppcd fivc' niiunite., to up~1~h ndt pro-
CVC(ICr îO4ýsod a C'rW' tw'e Mc. wvîde, rnn11png aprnl i'n ag

BIl aW in a south-neastr dîrein As iîr as wc c'oùhl sec.
Onu sinIay die 2-Stli ut Ili. .. i'fl\'L'd an board tIi ip auîd at

i . .1 511É .Aî the "Cnd n i- rivedl VISO, 1il wveH, exetgsonie 0 f.

tht'ý cî'Cw' Stifring. witil thleil'5. \XC 'et itiie(2l 1e <h'y's prm 7i-,iOnsý té

tQR shl, hiavinge Cxpened Mifl con.
Iaun hi teIN îis'tm rdcîs fl'oun C;ît i lihrds to procecd Lo

mie 10 Il esoliit, as t1icy are iii I pSSiofi ai Cptai éplctt

(Signed) .Jolis P. CiIEYN-F,, Lieutenant.'

aieso. 1 have ) tIIfisiU
loivé deçi $Ccila 13uakcr islaià. .1. t>P. C.

Proccdings
of'r.Scac;r

M . 1 3. SPMMIAMMUI to commander'Iuîus
11li. '\1 aj <.î y' ZS hip N(ýrt1 Erebu' :'' us]

Oi t i ercipt OF our orders daitûil, ri 22(1, 1 lft le sluip 'vit1
7inen :uîd3)da''povsos 20 days df wlîwhl woc seciired iii casks and

cases ibri depet, nclpul wt J&énltA ndIliy t01th
,23(1, ôoiiue ICite vertook uts, and ga Vyc mc rler toa gO on
tu o ic Re s~olîitra - n tie passage a'es.s fic otlîne, iuet ail the

Wc anýi''ed(,( at Cape [lathamn pu the evc'ningof thillheuc at
Assstace ayon the~ tollowing da. rét the' latter puéCe I Icif the depô»t;!

Cliclosccl ii thcý caîî'n wiith Ninsr. > tlng 1<) c6ielnm Par pesons ith
ie. 1- r-cinaîncd imr ti .5%, th( ' ! vsInrg. Ad tiien connecdta

trave%,l by ih Owing to fie thie ,k wctcr coil Id not continule oàn the
truck, and wct ta thé nort.hward oFt'rm'oneislc d w'hc mvl progress, was
iimieh delttv-dlv lîîînunaIIckS -. nd Soft snow. 011 May I st, licing abollt

G~ utIiles to Ïthc eastwaîd bt Baker 1 Alcud, a a etie hemm D. moa'g i,
Nvind. fiVorn the N.%V. : dac ànct à mil1'uI ag;dQailn mi the âlh fb' r i day

O>îî the muoringý ai' flic rith, )Mr. CheV11 (nc cae p te Lis afer WvC bad
hi'en L'il ped live oi six hauirs two miiles etwîdof' Moorc lslind. At
il distance of' two miles froni Alisans net, ]le a i llue Ili, -anc %V('
\Veut pli ini cniîpanv, gi-olnL ovcî* tuie' lyIpd pu icape CakhurnI. l'romn
the bill on Cape [Ikuîn 'vo stn 4 F i l'aî, the bunakand

arrvcdýe( on board< flic il !nutreput " n Tu'tsd:Lv', iary !9týli ; lieî' nîllnid
-Cil~ cî'cw renlaini'd durîin, ciur gt uy. On0t the' irruival of' MNr. OJnkno

thé Ilrh,(aSaî ileti. broké Up Mi fWtt oî ie othcr tw<).
l('re( lef'r. the ~"ol, ol' nuv equipilcct hieiind, undc retilrncld to

this ship N'ith i'. lNI* sIfl.ý \î\c lie " eocton Satûrdýy-,
the 1 301î nd ôrrve ün aîd on ilsc înaring of y2tI

( Sig~'d) W. B3. Sîcrî'uScn at
Lai inchateof cahtSldc

"1(,ge "10 ur -

Teacnt - r,,

Pi kes
Q~ -Ir)

- liii ilutulier.
&u. e~îapIete.

- I
-i
- -I
- I
- ~1
- .'> r'

-- i.

S111.11] awce
1-tu'fge kilai -

Lever ku ii1'

u i &LU.I 'il

- - I in nuruber.
- .-.*I

- ] ,,

- - I ,,

- - I ~,

- - i .,

* -I
-' -,1

- ,,

(Sign&) 'V. )~. Sui~LLAnEAr~, ~ec~cî ci ~VIastkr.
j
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LIST of PRlOVISIONS deposited in ASsis$tRnCe Bay l.y thie SI
Aîri1 2Rth, 18453

Ramn - -

13iscuiit - -

:Pciniian -

]3oiled ijacoil -

1ý pork
1.oYsetVed 1)otLLI

2 galloxis.
80 ls

4-0

lu ,

Chc.olate pa.)ste

Poper wde

of Mr, Sheliabear.

rrûvi.ýions in

(Sigiwd) W~. J). ~ ~Sccoi~d Iviaster,

,Eii lstuc iNo. 64f. oF Sir Ecl-ad Belchf etr

1n Accou.Ni- of Proaosand Yiç-r u,& x Sro)ni.s placed in Pepôt by Sledge
.Partiehý Ieloiirig tu ir2tjctoSi "Nor~l th Ç iiiMat] and April 1854.

AL cape Jiutliai, Wclnt. Chanue1lû, Choie ari2ti, ~4,b
Mr. R. 1". Jenkin*à, Màbte.

Stores alld Provisionsý
la Cape 1-lothiaiu.

Biscuit-

Prescived meîbts -

]3oiled bacoitaind poçrk,
Freserved potato-
Tea -

Sugar - -

Pepper - -

-l 190 lUs.

1 :3 gslns

1 0à 1

' 1.3

- 2 9 P ?

Caeîu epper-

F~at for. fuiel
CiLses, 'wyond-

JBikset )agýs-

- - lUs.

5*

1 iii nimnber

- *lzported to liaxe becîî enten by «beare.

At Cape Banny, Barrow's Straits, deposited April 3&, 18151, by Mr.
Second Ma.ster.

Freserved ineibts-

Boileci bacon aLnd P07
Preserved 1)otatOes,
Chocolate, pate-
Tea - -

Su,.Lgtir - .- -

Pepper - -

At AsitaceBay

Biscuit - - -

'SuluI, eoncenltrated
Preserved meAtts -

Boiled bacori zlad ,
:Preserved poýtato

sugar - -

Poepper -

- 296 lbs.
- 7L4 ga1loiis~
- ~)$ lbs.
- 14S~
- 129~ ~,

* 49~r
c"-.,

- (iv.
'I

- 18g.

W-.

Mustard - - -

Cayenuîe Popper -

Tobacco - -

Onion, ?owder - -

Barricioe,. G Igallonls (61
11 oP s) - -

B. Shoellebevi,

1 in aumber.

0~

EiowsStraits; 160 Rations, depositeid April 1 3thi, 1854, by
Mr. R. P. Jenk'ins, mate.

-~~~i 1,!glons.,
-160 lbs.

Sk-

1 .21

*iit.r - - ' .. lbs.
sait- - I
C:LYellLe pepper - -

Onion, powdeý - -

Cats s. -%vo cl - ln number.

AtAssistace J3av. Barrow's Straits, 60 Rations. deposited
.. Mr. W.' B. Sbellabear, Second àMaster.

Pemnillcan ' ,
-.Preerved metts j

Rn, conicentrated

Tea. -

0ua

.1

- 61) 11)5.

* 60

- '~ ,,

- 2~

- -J.

- ~lb
QV

'REFIN T

allons,
'S.

Clhocoltte, pî,qte'
ileppcr -

Sait - -

Tobaceo
Onioxi ýPoýWder -

Sniall1 c4sk
3fCetaIL cases-

Iron hoops-

(Signed) ýV J. S. FULLE-x,

April 26t),ý 185,1, 1y

- - iiia nimber,

Commandler.

IL 3H .. * ,. Y,.............................................., .

org C Steadfast,"' on,

- -74. 1bs.

-9A

Je

JI

- - I iii iib

Q.

'.1!

IL
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Proceedings of
Captain Kelett, C.B.

Enclosure No. 6.5. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Captain KEULrT. tO Sir nDwARD BELCHER, Rnigbt, C.B.

Sir, iee l:inl. :M:ty 3lst 18.54.

I beg to transmit a report of uy proceedings since the reclipt of.your
orders on the 2Sth April, 1854.

Their Lordships having desired that clear information shoud be left at
Melville Island that supplies of provisions would be found at Beechey, on
the evening of the Sth May 1 despatched Lieutenant lamilton vith five
dogs and one nan to Dealy lsland to deposit there full information, also
to take orders fori Lieutenant Mecham and Mr. Krabbé to return direct to
Beechey without attcmpting to visit the ships. This will expedite their
return aun make it safe. doing away with. the necessity of lcaving Com-
mander M'Clintock and party to await their arrival ; I also left for then a
twelve day depôt at Cape Cockburn and my ice boat, sending their clothes
ta Beehey by the auxiliary sledges you ordered to assist me.

On the sanie day 1 dcespatched Dr. Domville and M. De Bray %with my
weakly men; one of these poor men, Thomas Morgan, 'A. , late of

investigator,- who bas been confined to bis bed al the winter, I was
ohliged to send down in a cot ; lhe reached Beechey apparently not worse,
but dlied two days after. By the post mortem it was found that he could
not have lived.

I have formed a noble depôt at Cape Cockburn, thoroughly secuxed by
placing cvcrything in casks but a few " preserved meats and boiled bacon."
Et was impossible for me to place a depôt at Cape Capel or Point Frazer
with my force; even could I have taken the provisions there, I could not
possibly have secured them.

This. service being performed, and having stowcd the ships with èqual
proportions of provisions, and secured everything cn board, putting steam
enm es in perfect working order, and in condition to be under steam in tvo
hours, in fict, the vcssels being, as expressed in your order, ready for
re-ocnpation, I thoroughly caulked the hatches, &c. down, and left with
mv whole crew, nànbering forty-two persons, on Monday, 15th May; at
7h. '..i., for .Beeehev Island.

On the afternoon of the 25th I reached the depôt at Assistance Bay,
which I faund insecure, and on the afternoon of the 26th passed Cape
Hotham, where I fond Mr. Court endeavouring to repairthe boat I
ordered to be sent there ; I sent my carpenter in to look at her; he reported
it impracticable to repair lier without plank; she has, besides both gar-
boards, threc streaks aboe theni on cach side out.

On Siundhav. 2Sth instant, at 6h. 30n. r.1., t arrived on board "North

I trust, Sir, that although I have deviated a little fromi your orders, the
manner in which I have carried out the spirit of thern will meet with your
approbation.

I amn &c.
(Signed) HENRY KELLETT, Captain.

Enelosure No. 66. of Sir Edward Belchers Letter.
Sir EDWARn BèLciHR, C.B. to Mr. B. GRoVE, Mate, commanding I. M.

Sledge "Rendlesbam."
By Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., commanding the Arctic

Squadron.
You will procecd with ail convenient despatch with the invalids and

party to Beechey Island, deliverimg to the senior oifcer there the letters
entrusted to you.

You will attend to my menioranduni of verbal orders lent to yo, and
on your return, having copied thein, returi thein to mc.

You will receive any fuirther instructions for your rcturn from Com-
mander M'Clure.

Given under my hand, on board H. M. Ship "Assistance," this 22d
of May, 1854.

(Signed) EnwaRD> BELcHER.-
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Captain KELLrr, to MVr. . B. GROvE, Mate, H. M. Ship 4Assistance. d1àp,

By Henry Kellett, Esquire, C.B., Captain I.lM. Shi "iResolute,"
and Senior Officer at leechey Island."

The sledgc " Rendlesham," in your cbarge, manned with thirteen men
and provisioned for three days, is to receive.the provisions and fuel named Boile bacon, 121b.: G

in the margin (for which you will give receipts to the ".Clerk in charge "f , ô
the ".North Star." . ' . - ! mivit 100s.

Being in ail respects ready, you will proceed to H.M. Ship " Assistance," a s.inchiet
reporting yourself to Captain Sir Edward Belcher, Knight, C.B., in command
of the Arctic Squadron.

The articles above mentioned you will deposit at Baring Rendezvous, n
charge of the sergeant of the " Assistance," who wiIl countersign the receipt
for them, which. receipt you will deliver to the senior officer on your arrival.

Given undermy'handoh board H.KM Ship " N'th Stäriî," at Beechey
Island,.the -30th M\ay, 18q54.,

(Signedi) REi K ETT, Captain.

'EMORANDA of Verbal Orders givei to Mr. Grove.~
1. You will make easy journies, that is, you cau take longer rests at

night, starting later each day, but be on your guard against too long a rest
at luncheon; the eating, drinking, and smoking at that period goes more
to weary than refresh ryour crew.

2. Be as frugal-as possible with'your fuel; Fou may yet.in tour own
case have to feel its want, and the instant the mnea] is cooked 'put out the
fire. Let this find a place in your journal.

3. The journal itself, comprising all interesting matters, May or may not be
rend by me for weeks ; therefbre your officiai report of proceedings (to be
copied from your diary) must. be beforc me at the earliest moment after
arrivai. Forget not that the cxpedition and style of performing-this essen-
tial part of your- duty is' rad by me as a .vonteer, and readiness for
immediate further service, and I select thosc spirits. wlich can work with
me. Censure is painful, and robs me of that night's rest, but the oppor-
tunity to approve is grateful.

4. You will remark on everything connected with'each tent you visit*; state
its wants; or if com plete, how the sergeant and bis men get on, and (con-
fidentially) if they seem to wish for temporary relief to go to Beechey Island
or retu·n here. If either ofthem should wish toinake the trip to Beechey
Islan'd, you will take him on and bring him -back,léaving a proper person
to do his duty. If the sergeant leave, or, on your return, should the
sergeant'wish for tenporary relief you will learn frorm him going down, and
Captain -Kellett will appoint a trustworthy rélief, to take charge of the

* Baring rendezvous' but he must be a-'responsibie petty-officcr otherwise
Humiphries nust remain until relieved-from hence.
- 5. Your, stay at Beechey Island depôt must' deped on the senior

officer there'; but the heavy (salt) articles of provision.in profusion the-re,
fuel,' &c.,-must-bebroughtup by your sledge.to Baring rendezvous, and all
,the blanket bags must be colleted there. IfIthere should be-any ":dii-
cuitg " (a;word nlot in my vocabùlary)- in .the approach to& the rendezvous,
let it be demolished by-pick-axes and spides.- 'erbum sat. Sixteen men
and two officers should upset.the Pole. Ihave understood:that itýis the
practice to halt and cook, &c. short of the ".North Star ;"î, this occasions
undue expe.nditure of !time. Youavill obviate this by timing your starting
froi No. 4 tent, so as to insure vour arrivai at the.depôt, Beechey Island,
at an hour when your provisions can be coked there, and. comfortable
quarters secured. I shall-send special orders to meét this nattér.'

Should you neet the dogs, and they'havè food to sustain them heyè they
will come on ; otherwisc;'you will cr tË em on to the "North St ar.

You will deliver my letter to Captaïi .ellett, if present ;6otherwise to
Commander'M'Clure (the senior conimander present)

r (Signed) , Enw R BED HE

To be returned to me.

3H 2' 2



.Proceedings or
Mr. Bl:ir Grove.

4~

Mr. GnovE, Mate, to Sir EDw.I .BELcKER, Rnight, CB..

S, t Uoear a 1r Mijesty'i Ship 4 Assistance"Wellington Channel,ir,-Junte 5th,. 1854.
1 have the honour to forward vou a letter of proceedings of KM.

sledge " Rendlesham."
Maq 23d.-Left the "Assistance," and procecded for Cape Osborn.

3h. r.x. met Mr. Herbert and party. 4h. 30m. arrived and pitched at
Cape Osborn. 9h. 30. r-i. Mr. May and Dr. Ricards arrived. 10h. 15m.
the sledgc crew arrived, made room for them in the tent; after having
supper and tea they left at 1 .r. Received four dogs from Mr. May.

24t/h.-Started at 11h. 30m. .t.r.; pitched on Cape Grinnell at 6h. 30m.
r.or. Both Richard and John Hayles felt much fatigued during the day;
after lunch they walked alongside the sledgc.

25h.--Started at Il. r.Ni., with a fair wind; found the dogs a great
assistance, as both the 1-ayles were unable to drag. 8h. r.. commun-
cated with the sergeant; unloaded the sledgc, leaving al the gear on the
floc, with the exception of the depôt and tent, and proceeded over the hum-
mocks for the tent. 9h. arrived at the sergeant's tent; gave him the
depôt and pitched the tent.

26h. Started at 1h. 111. 30n. reached the gear on the flee and
packed the sledge. 3h. 30m. Pra. reached Cape Bowden,; pitched; shot
a hare.

27th.-Started at 7h. A.r. 4h. :30m. arrived at Point Ines; left the
sledge outside of the hummlocks, and walked to the tent, which is situated
on top or brow of the hill. Arrived and pitched the tent at 5h. 30m. P.3r;
both the Hayles much fatigued.

2Sth.-Started at 7h. 2I. l. 15m. r.r. arrived on board the "North
Star."

Thursday, 30t.-9h. r.er. received my orders from Captain Rellett.
31st.-Started from the "North. Star" at 6h. 30m. .x. Reached the

tents on Point Innes at 2h. 35m. r.î.; blowing very fresh from the south-
ward, with hcavy snow drift. 12h. 20m. e.M. Mr. Cheyne and party
arrived, and procceded again for Cape Bowden. 2h. 40m. Mr. May
arrived; called the cook, breakfasted, and started at 4h. 30m., as his party
arrived. Il. 30mu. r.s. arrivec at Cape Bowden, pitched small tent, and sent
the rest of the men into the sergeant's tent, Mr. Cheyne and party occu-
pying the aotlier. 11h. r. i. Mr. Cheync and party left, and Mr. Na'res and
party arrived at the same time, leaving again at 3h. A..; received 22
rations.

2d.-Started at noon; thick wcather; wind fron the northward, accom-
panlied with rain aud sleet. 5h. 2Orn. passed Mr. Nares' tent. 8h. r.i. met
Thonpson and the dogs. Sh. 3m. Thonipson proceeded again. Sh. 20m.
Arrived at the tent; found Mr. Cheyne and party in it; pitched: sm.all
tent; had supper in it. 1iIi. Mr. Cheyne left; took possession of the
tent ; during the day two inollimok flew close to the sledge.

3d.-2h. r. started. Six ducks and an ivory gull passed the sledge,
fiying to the northward. 8h. 30mn. arrived at the tents on Cape Osborn;
found theni occupied by Mr. Cheyne, and Mr. Nares pitched alongside of
him. Pitched snall tent ; had supper in it. 11h. Mr. Cheyne and Mr.
Nares left ; passed several cracks in the floe varying from one to two feet;
snow very soft.

4th.-11h 30m. started, and arrived on board the "Assistance" at
4h. r..

I also beg to enclose you the reccipts of provisions, &c. that I received
on board the " North Star," with the exception of 22 rations I received
from the sergeant at Cape Bowden. The gear in all the tents is complete,
and cooking apparatus in good. order. I left three bags at Cape Osbarn,
making faurteen at that tent; with the sergeant I left;four, making sixteen
at Cape Bowden: there are eleven in all the rest. The sergeant and S.
Dix were in good health; neither of the m wished. relieving * The cracks
in the floe appear to be gettiug rapidly wider, and water nearly on a level



with the fioe in them. The foc. is also very heavy for travelling, owing to
the soft snow.

Troceedings of

STATEMENT of 'WEIGHTS.

From " Assistance" to " North Star'
Mean weight per man - -

Effective force - - -

From "North Star" to Ir Assistance" -
Mean weight per man -

Effective force - - -

Number of hours travelling - - -

Distance made good - -

Casualties - - -

2,461
- 154.

- -16 men.

- - 1,047
- - 80

- 13men.

- 73h. 30m.
- 4miles.
- none.

*I am, &c.
(Signed) JAs. BLÂm GoVE, Mate,

Her Majesty's Ship "Assistance."

Enclosure No. 67. of Sir Edward Belcher's Lettei.

Captain KELLETT, C.B., to Mr. STEPHEN COURT, Acting Master, Mr. Stephe
late Her Majesty's Ship "Investigator."

By Henry Kellett, Esq., C.B., Captain, Her Majesty's Ship
"Resolute," and Senior Officer at Bechey Island.

Taking command of the sledge "Intrepid," manned. with ten men, and .ao.Salvey.
provisioned for eight days :-ge.

You wl proceed to Cape Hotham, where you will leave the three .Tos.Gibson.
carenters that form a portion Of your crew, for the prose of repairing T S Cr
the boat there, materials for which you will be supplied. owso

You will then proceed to, Assistance Harbour for the puipose of securing U 0°
the depôt there. This is a daty to whichi too mucih attention cannot bc .eo. coghuin.
given. The rum is to be started from the tin cans into a cask, which you
will take with you, and you wil be suppliéd with sudh stores as will énable
you to 'complete thé security of the depôt .against the depredations of
animals, or the cffects of water at* the approaching thaw. This is fnot
the occupation of an hour or two: care and attention must be given, so
that you will leave the depôt with the full conviction that any distressed
party visiting it at any future period may be certain of obtaining ample
relief.

On your return you will call at Cape Hotham for the carpenters,and on
your arrival on board this ship you will give me, as early as possible, a
clear statement of the manner in which you have perfonned this service, for
the information-of Sir Edward Belcher.

Given* under my hand, on board H. M. ship "North Star," at
Beechcy Island, the 30th day' of May, 1854.

(Signed) HENRY. KELLETT, Capain.
The accompanying record to be deposited at the depôt.

Mr. STEPHEN CoURT, Acting Master, to Captain HENRY KELLETT, C.B.,
Senior Officér at Beechef Island.

"er Majesty's Ship, "North Stai," Beechey Island,
Sir, June.9th, 134.

In compliance with your orders, Ileft this ship on the 30thMay, and
arrived at the depôt at Assistance Bay on the monin~ of 2d June, having
left the carpenters to repair the boats at! Capé-Hotham.

During the night of-the 2d-the-whole pairty were employed securing
and restoring the various articles a'ccording to the accompanyng plan.

Having completed this service, and feëling -conyinced~that everything
was secure both from the depredations of animais and the effects of damp
or wet weather, I left for Cape Hotham on the evening of the 3d, and

L3 3
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'roceeaings of
r. Stephen Court.
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remained there until the boats were finished and depôt secured. This gave
employment until the night of the 5tli, whcn, all being secure, I left for the
ship, and arrived on board at 5h. 30m. A.., June Sth.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STEPHEN COURT, Acting Master.

The whole depôt, covered with sand and gravel, and stowed according
to the above plan, consists of thirty casks, all numbered with black paint
on their outer ends, from 1 to 30.

Four cases, stowed innediately under the pemmican and bacon cases
shown iii plan; one of these containing bread. the others containing depôts
in potato tins, and preserved imcats in tis, the vhole being covcred with
tarpaulins to preservc then froni wet.

Under the above four cases is a grouinid tier of preservcd meat tins.
This depôt, therefore, consists of three casks, numbered 1, 2, and 3,

contaiuing rum.
Seventeen casks, nunibered from 4 to 21 inclusive, and i bread case

nunbered 2, containing bread.
Two casks, mlunbered 22 and 23, containing tea sugar and all small

stores, in paper parcels.
one cask, No. 24, containing pork.
One cask, No. 25, containing biscuit, 81. lbs.; potato, 641bs.
Two casks, Nos. 26 and 27, containing fat for fuel.
One cask, No. 28, containing flour.
Two snall casks, Nos. 29 and :30 (stowed as riders), containing sixteën

tins of preserved meat (tins damaged), and some damaged sugar
One bread case, No. 1, containing one potato tin full of pemmican, ano.

66 tins of preserved meat.
One bread case, No. 3, containing 2 depôts secured in potato tiús,

22pieces of pork, and 24 tins of preserved meat.



One woden case, No. 4, (small,) containing a depôt.
Nine tins, not numbered contuiniig bacon.
Three tins, not nuMibered, containinpemmîcan.
One hândred :and thirtydive tins of preserved meat, stowed in the

ground tier..
One stdnejar contining tea.
One tin an, containing spirits of wine.

(Signed) STEPHEN COURT, Acting Master.

Proceeaings or
Mr. Stepben Comrt

Enclosure No. 68. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter. Proceedings of

Lieutenant MAY to Sir EDWAD BELCHER, K.night, C.B. Lieut. May.

Ie'r Mjstys Slip "Assistance" Winter Quarters,
bir,-June lo0th, 1854..t

I have the honour to inform you that, in pursuance of yourorder,, I left
the " Assistance" on. the evening of the 27th May, in charge- ofthe, sledge
"Reliance," laden with the articles enuneratedin your printed and -written
memorandum. -

Rested at the tents at Cape Osborn and Grinnell on the 28th and 29th,
arriving at Cape Bowden on the morning of .the. 30th,. carrying:out your
orders relative to the serjeant's tent, which 1 shifted to -Câpe.Bowden; and,
as it took seven and a half hours to execute this duty, I remained at the
tent there afterwards until the evening of the .31 st. '

Between Cape Bowden and Point Innes I met Mr. Dean, carpenter of
"Resolute, with the -" Dog ' sledge; also -the ý,prties .under Lieutenant
Cheyne and Mr. Nares.(mate), all ontheir way to" the-Assistance;" and
on my arrivai at the tent 'on, Point Innes, 1 found. Mr. Grove anci party
just on the point of starting for Cape Bowden.

Having rested at this tent, started next evening for the "Northi Star"
(shota bear in Union Bay, which Captain Kellett had brought in for the
dogs), and arrived on board at 7h. 30m. . June 2d. Delivered your
despatches to Captain Kellett, together with the articles addressed to him.

On Monday niorning, June the 5th, having received my orders from
Captain Kellett (of which I beg to -enclose a copy), Ileft the ' North Star"
at-noon, arriving at Point Innesat 6h. 30ni x.i., and completed the blank'et
baigs to twelve in number, leaiIng the tent on the following morning at
7h.. 15m. A.M., and arriving at Cape Bowden at 4h. 5m .. ..

Wednesdgi, the 7t1.-Previous to. our starting, Lieutenant Cheyne
arrived, asking for our assistance to bring his sledge in, as ,the invalids :were
suffering from the *marcb, whichI gave him, and also, at his request, left
the 'petty' officer and two men to assist them as, far ,as Point Innes. The
serjeant and SinMon Dix also volnteered their services ï for. alf the .dis
tance. I then packed,- and proceeded on for Cape Grinnell at eleven,
arriving there ,atr 6h.30m.ý r.x. Resting sat 'that .ent. until -the .following
mormning, when wet again started at 9h. 30m., reaching Cape Osborn at
6h. r.m., lcaving it at 9h. 30n. on the 9th, and arriving on board at
2h. 30m. p.M.

I also left in each tent three rations for t'h party, sent to assist the
invalid sledge under Lieutenant Cheyne.

The weather has been for..thelast fortnight ,generally overcast, and until
my arrival at the "North Star," we had frésh southerly winds. From
Saturday evening, June 3d until Monday morning, -at;Beechey Island, it
blew a strong gale fron the N.. The wind has continued since then from
the northward. Tie floes are now# very heavy,. owing.to thè lte fall of
snow; and on My return journey, it ha's taken mn nearly-the same.time
to come from tent 'to tent,,with a 1ight slédge, 'as we before took with a
heavy one. There is one crack in thé foe, about three feetwide,- two
miles south of Cape Bow*deu;:and also.two cracks,2 one ofwhich .is about
four feet wide. between Cape Osborn .and Griùnell. At thé edge of-thèse
cracks I saw eight seals.. i also saw a bear andtwo cubs off:PointBellôt,
and. a flock of Brent geese; shot duing my'journey up and dowinine
ptarmigan.

'I beg to subjoin an account of the'receipt and disposal-of provisions,&c2
di-ing theperiodof this service.:. - ' .',
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P?oeeding-s of
Lieut. Mday.

REcEIPTs-RATIONS.

Original from H.M S. " Assistance" 55 complete.
- 66, except biscuit and bacon.

For Cape Baring depôt - - - 33 ,, and ram.
From H.M.S "North Star" - - 6; also 66 of biscuit and

bacon for the journey
back.

Total - - - 160

DIsx'osÀL-RATnoNs.

Left at Baring depôt - - - 3 xcept biscuit -id bacon.
By the victualling of 104 persons,

2Sth May-9th June. 1854 - f
Used in excess on the journey down, 1

by changing day into night -

Left in addition with the thrce men 9
sent to the invalid slcdge

Returned, on arrival, to H. M. S.
"Assistance" - - - - i

Total 160

I also received on the journey up 18 lbs. of lignum vita from Cape
Baring depôt, to complete us in fuel, for which I gave a demand to the
serjeant in charge, as also one hare and three ptarmigan for conveyance to
the ship.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WALTER W. MAY, Lieutenant.

Captain KELLETT to Lieutenant MAY, Her Majesty's Ship " Assistance."
By Henry Kellett, Esquire, C.B., Captain of Her Majesty's Ship

"Resolute," and Senior Officer at Beechey Island.
The crew of the slcdge "Reliance," .un.der your charge, is .to be.-pro-

visioned, fbr five days.
Four letters. One package You will theÉ Proccd with them to ler Majesty's Ship "Assistance"

marked -Pavnasters Instruc- with the letters and package noted on the marcin which you will deliver
tions." Addmrssed to CaptainCPtoCpanSirB~adBeceCB, owoi~ou are to report yourself.ýSir Edw. Bekher, C.B. C- CpanSrEladBlhïCB o voi-
manding Arctic Squadron. You will leave this place to-morrow, the 5th June; at6h. A.M.
One small note addresed to

tT hdmiralty- Given under my "aRd, e Beechey Island, the 4 Jae 1854.
vskid forfi(Sivened) kL

E nclosure 'N o. 69. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.
Prof L CYcou Captain to Lieutenant CHE E Her Majesty's Ship " Assistance "

Cop Of ORDE- from Captain Kllett, C.B.

By Henry Kellett, Esquire, C.B., Cptain, aer Maest s Ship
GResolute, Senior Oficer at Beechey Island.

Tainkcoiid of the "John Dy )r" slHdEe,N ed with ten mce, an.
provisioned for five days,

You willreceivc for onvyance to the B Bixvr rendez'vous the.provisions ,
oriscuit i Ibc., in paccact e. of and f Kel naedT on the marin, and proceE to H er Majestys Ship A ssist .

Oakstaves(in 9-inh Cengt]) ancci ofF Cape Osborn, reporting yoursef to Captai Sir CwaettChEB,
a proportion. .C.B., fom Nyhom eyou EiI receive, Crtherdirections.

On R arriving at theB abovIe-nameds renlde andzvo.usyoleaving tonnd c ofhe " e J sDerant s thém aAdsisth, ten mena

prviioe for fivae dys

countersigu the recelpt for them; thisreceiptyouwill déliv to the onviion
officer on your arrivai.



You arc not to Interfère in anr eyith Mr. 'ares, or thc party under
his charge.

Given under niy hand, onboard Her M4Jesty's Ship "North Star," at
Beechey Island, the 31st day of May 1854.

(Signed, IENRY KELLETT. Captain.

Sir EDwARD BELcEn, Knight, C.B.. to Lieutenant CiyNE.
CoPY of OiiDERs from Sir Edward Belcher, C.B.

By Captain Sir Edward Belcebr, C.B.
You wilI procecd to Baring rendezvous, obtain the signature of the

scrjeant, as ordered by Captain Kellett, and proceed to Beechey Island,
where you will obev the orders of the senior oflicer, presenting to him these
orders and the completed receipt.

Given under my hand, on board Her Majestys Ship "Assistance,"
this 4th day of June 1854.

(Signed) EDwARD BELCHER.

Lieutenant CUEjYNE to Captain KELLErr, C.B., Senior Offcer, Becchey
Island.

1Ror efI-c Maests SledgcS "olun )yer" and "ohn Barrow."
Her Majesty's Ship "North Star," Beechcy ]slaud,

Sir, June Joth, ]8.
I have the honour to report to you, for the information of Captain Sir

Edward Belcher, my proccedings en route froni Becchey Island to Her
Majestv's ship "Assistance," and on my rcturn to this ship, as follows:

At 7h. P . started for Her ajeSty's ship " Assistance," in charge of
the siedge " John Dver" and d party of .ten men from Her Majesty's ship
" Noi·th Star " (Mr. Nares, of 1-1er afIjesty's ship "Resolute," ii company,
with a like party).

The "John Dyr was provisioned for five days taking also 231 lbs.
biscuit., anid 24 staves of casks as fuel to Cape Bowdcn.

At. 1h. A.. arrived at the tent on Point Inncs ; found Mr. Grove's party
there, also cn route to 1-er Majesty's ship " Assistance. As they refused
giving up the tent, we rc-packed the sledge, and procecded on for Cape
Bowdcn. Issued an extra clay's provisions ii consequence of making two
marches in one (perfbrce . At 2h. A.o. met Lieutenant May, with a
party froi " Assistancc.' At 3h. A. r. arrived up with Mr. Nares (who
hiad'headcd us from Point Innes); pitchcd on the floe. About five miles
south of Cape BJowden passed a crack of two feet width, running across
chainel. At Si. 15m .r. arrivec at Cape Bowden. At 1h. I.M.
Mr. Grove 'arrived. At 10b. :30m. P.ir. Mr. Nares arrived. At 11h. 30m.
r1. wc started, having left the bcfor-mentionéd stores with the seicant
who is stationecd there.

About Sh. 30 n. A.M. arriveci at Cape Grinnell. Travelling very heavy
from the l te faIl of soft snoir. At Sh. 45m. i.x. Mr. Grove arrived, and
at the same tiue the dog slcdgc passcd en route to "North Star." At
11h. r3f. procceded, lcaving Mr. Grove in possession of the tent. Mr.

Nares came up as we left, and wc procecded in company.
At Ilh. '. Mr. Nares stoppcd to have four hours' rest; passed several

cracks of about one foot i width and at 6h. .. arrived at the tent two
miles south of Cape Osborn. At 10h. f. Mr. Nares arrived and
pitched alongside of us. At 9h. r.-%. Mr. Grove arrived, and. at nidnight
Mr. N#es and myself procccded in conpany.

Passing thrcc or four more cracks off' Cape Osboru, wc arrived on
board the "Assistanc " at 5h. 30m .M. At Sh. .l., iaving reccived a
party of cight invalids, along with the sledge 'l John Barrow'' weighted to
10.5 Ibs. per mn; a provisionedi for fivc days, I left thc ".ssistane" for
Nolt Star."
About 4h. . arrivcd ait the first tent verv tirecd. About7h. 30m. û.

startcd for Cape Grinnel.
'About 51h. 30air. arrived' at the tent ait Cape Grinnell, the sledge

crew beiigi qùite fagged out, nd ne man nt able ta pull. At nidniht
we started forCapé Bowden

T T
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May Zist, Wednesday.

June ist, Thursday

June 2d, Friday.

une 3d, Saturday.

June 4th, Sundav.

June 5th, Monday.

June eth, Tuesday
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Proceedings

of Lieut. Cheyne'

June 7th. wednesday.

June 8th. Thursday.

After getting through the huminmocks just south of Cape Grinnéll, the
sledge crew being already tired, I left themn and walked on for Cape
Bowden, for the prpose of sending the two hands stationed there to assist
them in. On arriving found Lieutenant May*s party pitched there, on
tieir journey to "Assistaince. A pplied to him for thrce of his men to go
on with me to Point innes next march. lu the ineantine he sent his whole
party and the two men stationed at Cape Bowden to bring them in. At
9h. i. thev arrived; thc invalids wcre pertectly used up, some of then
feling very ill. At about 10h. .î. Lieutenant Mayleft for Cape Grinnell,
Ieaving three nen belhind to assist our party. At about 9h. P.ar. started
for Point Innes, taking on the three aforesaid mnen, besides the two hands
stationed at Cape Bowden. When nearly halfivay to Point Innes the two
men retunied to their station at Cape Bowden.

At 2h. 15m. m.. met Mr. Purchass, Engincer of '" Intrepid," en route
to Her Majesty's ship " Assistance," with a party of eleven men from

North Star." Christopher Allen obliged to get on the sledge, his strength
having entirely left him. About 4h. 30m. A.ht. arrived at.the tent at Point
.Innes. the invalids being coipletely exhausted. Havil, seen them bagged
and had somne supper, I left them to rest, and walked on to the "North
Star" to get a party sent out to tlieir assistance. At 11h. 30m. a.î.
I arrived on board, and reported myself (per order) to Captain Kellett,
deliverin g Sir Edward Belcher's despatches.

At Gh. i,.Ni. a party vent out under Mr. Scott, assistant surgeon of
Intrepid," and, meeting the sledge off Point Innes (they having just

started), returned to Her Majcsty's ship "North Star" at 2h. a.i. on
Friday the 9th June. Enclosed arc the orders recived by me.

I have. &c.
(Signed) Joî- P. CHEYNE, Lieutenant.

Proceeding
of' Lieut. Nechamn.

Enclosure No. 70. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Lieutenant MEcHA31 to Captain KELLETT, C.B., Beechey Island.
Sier Majsty's Ship "North St:tr." Beechcy Ishind,

Sir, 1e th, jsý.
I have the honour to inforin you that I left the ship on April 3d, in

command of the sled " Discovery," having under my orders Mr. Krabbé,
with sledge "Newton." On the Jatiguc party leaving us, shaped our
course to the W.N.W., and travelled over heavy hummocks of pressed up
young ice, following the best lecads to the northward until the 5th, when we

id a perfectlv level floc, about 30 miles N.W. of the ship. Passed one
mile south of Cape Gillman, and arrived at Melville Island on the Sth, and
the Sailors' Home, Deail Island, on the- i2th. Off Point Griffiths we
renained a day encaiîped on account of the disabiled state of scveral men
fron snow blindness, sore feet and ankles.

'The house we fbund in perfect condition, well banked up with snow on the
outside, but the interior perfectly free fron drift. The upper part of the
bread in No. 1 tank was slightly damazgcd, and one ra cask about one quarter
empty. Aftcr provisioning our sledges w'e proceeded on the 13th to the
westward. Deposited a record on the stone in Winter Harbour, crossed
over Point H-earne, and travelled about 3 miles off shore towards Cape
Providence. On the 1Sth shaped our course for Cape Russell on Baring
Island, andgdlly changed to night travelling. About 3 miles south of
Cape Providence entered the first range of heavy hummocks, composed of
young ice ; hroughi this we travelled about 5 miles, whcn we met the old
Aoes, enerally srrounded by heavy ridges of pressed up young ice.
About the centre of the strait we found the floes old and of larger extent,
and as we neared the southern shore, we were constantly entangled during
dense fogs among most intricate hummocks and deep snow, which made
the travelling most laborions. On the 24th April the land was indistinctly
seen with a glass about six miles distant, and soon after, on the weather
clearing, found that we had passed the old ice, and a large extent of
pressed up young floes laY hefbre us. On the 25th encamped off a low
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point at the entrance of an inlet, vbich 1 supposcd to be Cape Russeli.
as the highi lanid near Cape Providence was distinctly seen bearing
N. E. Herc I depositcd Il days' provisions in depôt, and dispatched
Mr. Krabbé to the westward in execution of your orders; I also direct- d
hii, on his return to Dealv Island, to examine the bread and remove
as nuch of the damaged part as possible. After lcaving the depôt the land
trended to the N.S.W., along which we stecred. On the 26th, during a
heavy northerly brecze, wc came to very old ice, decply covered with
snoir, most unlike that described in Prince of Walcs Straits. The high
land on cach side terminates abruptly, beyond which therc appeared to be
an extensive plain swelling across the bottoi. This mistake obliged us to
go upon half allowance of provisions, pick up our depôt, and follov the land
to the westward. In two journies we opened the Prince of Walcs Straits;
this, together with the bearings of Melville Island, satisfied me that the
land must be laid down too fhr to the eastward. When south of Cape
Russell, I deposited our depôt, and proceedeid to the south-westward, about
2 miles off shore. Althouigh the ice was considerably pressed up, the
snow was hard, and travelling tolerably good. Landed occasionallV to
obtain drift vood, which* was in great abundance about the low points.
On thc 4th Mav, at midnigh t, arrived at thc Princess Royal Islands,
and at the cairn found a document stating that Her Majesty's ship
"'Enterprise" had, in 1851, passed up the straits to Point Peel, returned,
and after follo%%ing the wcst coast of Baring Island to lat. 72° 55' N., had
wintered in 1851 and 1852, in lat 71° 35' N., 117° 40' W., also that in-
formation of ler movements would bc found upon an islct in lat. 7° 36'nN

19°\ W. Provisioned the sledge for 10 days, and started that night to the
southward in quest of further traces. After passing Point Gardein, fond
the beach thickly strewcd with the traces of Esquimaux encamnipents
On the 9th arrived at the islet, and after several hours found, records,
10 feet magnetic north of a snall cairn built upon tle suimmit. These
stated that the " Enterprise's " parties had visited Point icarne on Melville
Island. andi had exanined, the north and south shores of Prince Alberts
Land. Upon ]ier leaving this on 27th A ugust 1852, intended to pursue a
channel between Wollaston and Prince Albert's Land. For particulars I
beg to refer yout to the accomnpanying records. Rehuilt the cairn, deposited
charts anid cvery information connected with our proccedings, also records
of depôts, &c. Takig_ into consideration the date of these notices and mny
renaining resources, I detcrnined to return with all despatch to the ship.
Arrived at the islands on the l3th, provisioned the sledge, and deposited
records, &c. The wvhalc boat I found in perfect condition, but the sugar
and two cases of potatos soddened with the wet ; the cocoa also damaged.
These I reinovcd to the rise above the depôt. After leaving the islands,
despatclied the sledge along the south shore of the straits, and travelled,
along north side, accoimpanied by one miian, vithi the simal one. Depositcd
records at Point Russell, ant rejoined the sledge on the 17th; fouind thei
all ready to start; having built a cairn, deposited records, and having no
fuel of any kind, had- collected suflicient drift woodl to last us to Dealy
Island. On May 19th we clcared the straits and travelled direct fbr Cape
Providence. The ice for 10 miles off Cape Russell we found of last year's
formation without a crack. After crossing a barrier of very hcavy old
hummnocks, came to a level, but lad floe, over'ývhich we travelled 15. miles,
and then entered heavy hunmocks of young ice, mixedt with smnall flocs of
heavv old ice; through these wc travclled 30 miles, and on the 23d
clcarcdi themI about 7 miles S.E. of Cape Providence. Very heavy fIlls of
snow and strong easterlyç winds checked our progress very much, and
causedi snow blindness throughout tlie party. On the 27th arrived at the
Sailors' H-ome, Dealy Is1au, aidm found orders to proceed to Bcechev
Island ; also that Mr. Krabbé had left on the 26th, and Lieutenant Hamilton
on the 21st. Thel hcaps of letters; paper, anti news" of all kinds, which
mur shipmates had contributed added much to oui- pleasure, but little to
our rest. Depositedi records, notices, &c., of our procceclings, and after
provisioniug andi securing the bouse, started at nidnight to the castwa·d.
Walked overland to Skenc Bay, but founid no traces of large gaine. The
light rain andvarn wcather softened the: snow vëry much, and pools of
water were seen on the land about Point Ross. On the 30th overtook
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of lieut. M-rehani.
Mr. Krabbé ncar Point Griffiis. TraveBced together and rcaclied' nxost
intxicate humniocks, -20 miles cast of Czape Gillnxin, Nvich were. ilost tire-
some, owingé to the sloppy sztatc ýof the no- Thc weather then bccarnc
inuch colder, -whicli chcýfcd the hwand imiovcd the t ravclliiîg. On

Aiune :5tli arnivcd at Cape Cockbun dcpot. Fiixdnui that 1 was somcwhaIlt
lighitcr thax '--r. Krabbé to-cthecr with the importance of rcachiing- thec
Ship as sooni apossible, I infbrimcd Iihiii of' mv intention to travel Inde-
pcndently. cft everythitig secuire at the depôt and pr-oceded on our
journlev. Passcd. over verv dc:îvcd icc inside Isrel4and, andi overtook
NIr. 1-arnilt cI.lyon off cape Chîplel. fis dcigs wer-C xIuch. laggcd, but 1 hopcd
b)v giving- theml a f-w god fceds of daîgdpemmican to enable hiinl to
pushl on a (1av ini I(dv.c e of ' tle the shi ip, but the f.Lvouirable winds
-llowed us to kccp wvll uip, and1 on thc 11 th .June wce cnezlcacd togrcther

xîeair Cape Hothaînii. J)uring the Iast thirc journies WC crosseci several
crack., open in thc ice, varviiu. from 6 to 12 !ret iii widthi. On the evcingý
of the 1 Ith,: the dogs. being frcsh,. 1 left Lieuttenaniit Haîin charge of

înllge procccded with ie dogs across Welliigton Channxel, and -Irriveél
oný board the "' 'Nortli Stair" at 4h1. 30mx. of the l2thl kilidly welconicd

1v aill hainds. For the cdetail of the jou-ney 1 1e± t o tc~ o temv

Throughiout the jouirney wve have ail CIjoye(l goodl haltb., but tbc menx
are: iuchi reduced bv thecir exertions, ani alf coiinpla.in of sore anlkies aind

tieet, lec. itogitravelling ailong lanid wcll known by us as beingstockccl
with animais, WC have mil y seen 6 reiindeer indi 7 iliusk oxenl, bcsicles small
fraxnce, audc have offly procured 1i reindeer, ars and 30 ptarnîiganl, whichl
obliged us te bc content withl oee Inleul m d.v

Ili conclusion, fflow mec to britig belbre v-our notice the nîost exc-zellenit
behlavicur of the mren. ,Circunistanccs have obligcd us frcequently to tiavel
upoti reduced rations, but throu(Irhout 1 havwe neyer hearci a murinur; ai
tbev Ilave cvinceed $Iucli spirit uind zeal il, the (ifbmac of thir w'ork,
that iîrspitc of the tcditin coiiiectcd with tr-avelling, thicy Lavc volintairily
perfbriuecl distance., whicbi, Linder or-dînlarv ci rcin stwl ces> 1 woldh not
have ordced thicm.

(Si±Iîed) &C.F. 1Vix-cîztN, Lieutenant.

'Nimiler of J1:îs <> n , rdjiie
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of Mfr. Krab>6.

Enl lclosurle -No.- 7 1. of sir EdadBelcher's Letter.

MNfr. F. J. Kunuto Captai I.- 1\EL.ET', C.1B., IccbvIsland.
lier Mjty Ship <-* Nortd Star," Becchiey 1Iatiti,

Sir, .ful 144hl, 1854,*
Li coxnpliance with you* orders of :27t],1\1 Mrchl 1-54,) 1 took chargeC c f

the sledge " etoni," Ïii nennc withl sev en nmen fronx "I Intrepid, ami pic
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ceeded froi lier MI Jcstv's ship lResolute," under your conimand, in
companv with Lieutcnant Mechani, on, 3d April 1S54, towards Dealy
Island at which place we arrived on the 12th April. The house and cairn
were found to be in perfect order, wiith very little drift or frost cither inside
or out the former. One of the tanks of biscuit vas, howevcr, sligitly
danp and mnildewCd in One corner, apparently caused by the waste-valve
having admitted damp. We completed our provisions at this depôt to
22 days, with an additionalr days fo· thel " Discovery," as a depôt, and
proccdcd westward on the 1:3th, still in company. passing near Cape Pro-
vidence. and thence towards Cape Russell. At the former. place it vas
Ibund necessary to change into night travelling as quickly as possible, as
several men at both sledges werc suffring froni snow blindness. Hitherto
the floc had been good for travelling, nearly ail being last years ice; but
about 10' soutlward of Cape Providence hcavy pack of old and new ice
,was met, and continued with us until arriving within a few miles of the
opposite land.

Thc difficulty of stecring throtgh tis pack in continuous thickeather
threw us castward of our course, so that on mnaking Point Pecel in thick
weathcr it was iistaken for Point Parker, and the depôt deposited 16'
castward of it on the niglit of the 25th April, when I parted company wi'th
Lieuteinint Mechai, antd proceededi along the beach westward; but at
6h..3r. 27", th WCather being still very thick, and the coast lne not
agreeing with the clart, I waited for it to clear, and placed the crew ou
two-thirds provisions. The next day I saw 1e were on Prince Albert Land,
when I procceded north-westward at once for Cape 1ussell, and thence,
with new ice nearly ail the wav, to the Bay of Mercy ; and fidly arrived
on board the " Investigator ' at 10h. 30m. v.ar. oF the 5th of Mèy.

I saw the ship froni Point B3ack, and when within four ; five, miles
could phiinly sec with nakcd eye the stackcl spars on the beach, but the
cairn f could not sec so quickly; the former, howevcr, will always be
eflicient marks for the depôt.

The tattered remains of the ensign and pendant were still flying, and in
accumulation of drift on the niorthern side *of the ship, suflicient to enable
me to walk in over her gnwale; there as a god dceal on lier decks
also, but niot to prevent our casilv gctting at the fore hatcwivay.

The ship's head was N. 30° W. (truc), lier cable hanging slack under
lier bow. She was hceled about 10° to starboard, and slightly by the
head. Therc were no signs of pressure about her, although the oakun
was hanging very loosely out of most of the seamîs. She was S. 12° E.
1,400 yards fron the cairn, and 426 yards froin nearest point of beach, her
stern beiigi in 11 fithons of watcr.

On going below I found all things in good order, and the lower deck
pretty frec fronm frost, but ovcrhcad on orlop decks. there were great

On examining the holds I fbund she had leaked during the preceding
summer so iucli that she was now full to the orlop beains forward, ani
within 10 inches of then abaft with solid ice.

1, therefore, at once deternined on clearing her of all useful stores, in
compliance with your orders; aid for this purpose, as also to repair kettles,
dry tent furniture, &c., i brought my crew on board.

1 conienced work on 6th May, and conpileted landing by the 9th, as
per Enclosure No. 1, the stores and provisions, leaving, however, all the
spirits. wine, coals, and, according to accounts, 3,300 lbs. of preserved
imeats, firmlv frozen iin in the holds. The ullages of slops and 18!1 'cwt.
of hiscuit I placed iii lower dcck cabins, as also small ullages of provisions.
On the .9th I packed 16 day' provisions for my on sledge. During this
time I had personally packed the medicines, as per list given with your
orders, as also a few botanical and zoological specimens, theriometers, &c.
The medicines were eventuallv left at Dealy Island Hlouse. On the lOth
I vas employed in clcaring the ship, securing holds, &c.; and the crew
were allowed a few hours for repairing their own clothes.

I deposited the records you gave me in tie cairn, with an additional ee
of ny own; a copy of which I enclose (No. 2); and at 6h. '.m. of lti May
I left the ship on ny return, having secured the hatchesý and seen the ship
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Points rrovidence andack
and hemdiands or Mercrv ar.

NoVte.-Too early to sa m.uh.

in evr rcspect pi1c a und lier. Both ii enterinr 1 h1,
die har I þaid arked atteitioi to the state of the ice=in it, an arm con-
dent tIt therc 'was no ater made inside line fron Point Providence to
Point Back during 1853, but that therc was open water during that scason
along the wnhole lIne, and which finallW met and arrested pieces from the
pack around the ncighbourhood of Cape Hamilton. Along the cliffs of
Banks' Land also there was a beit of new ice, from 2'. to:4' widc, termi-
nating ii heavy pressure on Point Parker. 'lie pack froui 5' north of
Cape Hamilton to within 10' of Melville Island was soniewhat heavier
and older than found in crossingr further eastward

I arrived at Melville Island, a little w'est.ward oF Cape JLindas, on
19th May, and after passing over nothing but new ice, arrived at Dealy
Hlouse at Oh. 30m. a...; 26th May, whcre I reccived your orders to pro-
ceei to Beechcy Island at once. I re-exanined the biscuit tank, in
accordance with Lieutenant MechanVs orders, but did not think it advisable
to clear it, as the vaste that would bc ineurred would be more than the loss
of the few pounds' daniaged. The valve-hole I carefully greased inside.
On i'.. 26th 1 took i days' provisions, reduced to the scale given in your
last orders, and at 9h. 0 . proceeded with all possible dispatch for Beechey
Island. When oWf Point Griffiths at 4l. 3ni. A.I was joincd conipaNv b'v
Lieutenant Mecham and his party, and fronithence we proceeded together
to Cape Cockburn depôt, vhere we arrived at 2 -3., 5th June, and picked
up our provisions. Bv this tine the thaw had cone on, havinge
began almost suddenly vith drizzling rain on 31st May.

The men's fect were, of course, very tender, but with the aid of flainel
banags wc were. prcvented having anv crioIs cases.

In consequence of a communication fron Lieutenant Mecham we pro-
eeded independently towards Bcechey Islaid. At Sh. r., Gth Jiune, wc

overtook Lieutenant Hamilton and his dog party 5' eastward of Moore
Island, and finally a-rived on board this vessCl at 5h. 30m11. A.r., 1:3th June.

Although most anxious to procure gaine, and having been to both the
places' generallv considered as having the greatest abundance, one mnusk
ox, one hare, and nineteen ptarInigan comprse the ist of those shot.
''hrce deer ani four imusk oxen were seen near Cape Hamilton, and three
of the latter at Cape Providence.

In conclusion. I cannot but speak with the highest satisfàction of the
conduet of mv crew, who have all suffered more or less painfully from snow
blindness and'sore feet, but stili continued their work as heartilv as 1. could
have wishedl.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FitenEItCK J. KRAitB]É, Master

and in charge of the Party

A LIs-r of RECoRDs deposited.

Resolute's " records, clart, and one fromu imyself, in cairn in the Bay of
Mcrcy ; record in a cairn built on Cape IHamilton ; record il box in Dealy
Island House.

Auîs-race- of TîîtAvELI..

Total nunber of davs absent -
Employed on board"" Investigator
Al other detentions

l'ot>tal numliber of maírches

Total distance travelled -
Average length of marches -

866
15

- 8
-- 13-5

57-5

- 1,001
- 17-4

(Signed) -FR1(ERICK J. XRABBÉ.
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No. 1.. redig
oflfx. Krabbé--

A Lis-r of PRovisioNs and SToRES 1anded in the Bay of Mercy fronm Her
Majesty's Ship "Investigator," May 1854.

Biscuit - 1,232 Ibs. in 12
Salt beef - 304 ,, ,1 1
Salt pork- - 200 ,, ,, har

Su.et - 112 ,,, i
Flour - - 720 ,, ,, .3

Tobacco - 750 ,, ,,5

Sugar - 475 ,, ,, I
Tea - - 50 (?) ullage
Preserved ineats 1,150 lbs. stow
Flannel - 230 yards in 1
Duck - 70 ,,

Serge 80 ,, ,
Mitts 100 pairs ,
Flushing jackets 1.5 (?) in an
Tent gear (contents unknown) dit
Main deck and forecastle housing cloths.
One main course.
One royal.

casks.

ness cask.
cask.

cases
cask.
in a cask.

ed between casks.
1bale.
1 ullage bale.
1 bale.
I bale.
ullage bale.
to.

(Signed) FtREDERIcK J. KRABBÉ, Master,
in charge of Party.

No. 2.

Copyof a REcoRD deposited in Cairn inBa of Mercy.

The party which deposited this arrived here on the 5th May 1854 from
Her Majesty's ship Resolute, Cagtain H. Kellett, C.B., and will leave
to rejoin lier on lith May. On visiting the ship she was found to have
moved a little from her former position (probably 400 yards south-eastward).
Hier head wvas N. 30° W., true, ieeling 10° to starboard. She was S. 12o E.
1,400 yards from this cairii, and 426 yards from nearest point of beach,
with 11 fathoms of water under her stern. The water was frozen in solid
fore and aft below to the height of the orlop deck. The available stores
were, therefore, all landed, as per list on other side of this. The remaining
biscuit, ullages of slops and provisions, werc all put in lower deck cabins.
There are probably buried in the two mcat rooms 3,300 lbs. of preserved
mncats: the rum, winc, and coals are also buried. A cask of flour and a
cwt. tin of preserved potatoes could not be found.

The depôt at Dealy Island House ivas found in excellent order, except
a little biscuit spoikd by damp; and no one had visited it since August
1853.

Thc crew of " Investigator" wintered on board "IResolute" and "In-
trepid 1853-4. They were to leave for Beechey Island in April 1854.

The " Enterprise " has not been seen or heard of by us since leaving
Hong Kong in 1851.

[A list of the provisions taken and landed as per Enclosures Nos. I and 3.1
(Signed) FuiEU-RcK umnÉ,

Master of 1-er Majestys Ship " IntrCpid,"
in charge of the Party.
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Endiiçostre No. 72- of Sir Edward Becchcr*. Letter.

Lieutenant I-LuîuroN tO Captaîbin K1EîLI.rrr, Ch.,. lier actsSi
NSorthi Star.,

1 1r ~ Shiîp 4; Neriitr,',cee iIlnd,
Sir, 1.1C taII .1 dm. W.354.

1 have the honour t'O infbrii vou tha nii pursuancc of vour reilc.
H-er Mj :ts lîip " J4esu] utc zit 7h1. v'.m- S; th. TIi within 1-2' of
i3van î?.lartin Island tlie ice -wa.s vety itinnmoekv, ob.lifrin- us frcquently to
iakc' two trips wîth our load ; the în1iStv stzatc nfi t.he wvea.thcr and nlort.hl]v
trend of tbc leads ollig c1 me to niake the land near Point Lang]cv, wlmre
.1 arrivcd on the mulornin -of' the 11I th. H-erc 1 ]cft a depôt oft four davs'
provisions, and zil1 mir sparegear in or<ler to lighiten the slccdgc as mach as,;

possble.A uortherly va dctained mie tilil Ib. (.if i. I3th. 1 arrived
at. lint Griffith', «9t lb. 1. on tho I *th. I rined.-Iil( herc tili 1011. v.mî.

o{* thc* I 5th. O)ur 1îîîntiîîg wzis coînpictclv insticcssful ; net a t.rack of aniV
animal Nv.is scenl, and unly eitghIt pt:irîigan. At the depô,t 1 iblund abotit
two gillons of riunm, Nici 1 Conve.vcd to Dcalv Island> ihr flic use of the
wVestern partics, ari ivinig therc .1 111. .m.. of flic 1 8thi. Our journey fronm
Point Grifliths wvas macle Ipr»iicipl)ýlvN flros t land, and a-Ithlough tiie
splenldid hîuîmting grolind (of b.wt year) bu kceByadieel
Iict werc wel exaxnîncdle(, Iot a solitar-v traick wzas scCfl ; 222aîngi

wec, how-cver, shoct. EÏVCervthingi about the dptwas in us good or-der as
whlein thle Slimîp leit. IFroîn tue top uof the c:iru-i 1 Iad «-t (ood view of tlme

Qur-roundmng plains, but as J eouild not sec a imsk O\, i rueele to Ce
Bountvhet I m-as fortuiîate enough1 to shoot two mnlusk O.NCfl and .1 t*ev
pturîîîîgan. I renimaîncdC hcerc IS, borîrs, te rest anîd i.eed the -m1<r] wo liac

beu withomt fo' for t.wo dzays ; the hunting -rounds Nvere %vaiked ovcr, but

Ih.,I1v tlue lztIaiv tor 1 I, foir wlihr hav bse,
O Im'.Suin. itieu. on bu:ird. I1 2dV

Llli. - - I< lS.t8 lbs. 555 Ib. ~ LS. or) hhî

C i lV Ul 1: - - ">(* I1II..3; ,

-l-t - co - - - 10 42 ,

%V prk (6 nl d

-,.14

ni 1*1ulr Fuel ''id

rimmkinz - - .3 ~ gu 1~m is I ~ I I. ~n fi g.allons- I*t'r ailI(Fui~ mr mpr

tir - - - - - ;0l-
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only two tracks were seen (probably those we had shot). I finally left Proceedngs of
Dealy Islandat 11h. . of the 21st, having left the supplies, &c. for the Liutenant am itnï
western parties at the housc; as our provisions were nearly expended,
I took from the depôt 8 lbs. of bread, 4 lbs. of bacon, and :3 oz. of tea.
I left Point Grifflths on the 24th, and arrived at my depôt on B3yam Martin
Island on the 27th, and left the sanie evening; two of the dogs were now
quite uscless; the work was coUsequently very heavy for the other thrce
during our passage across the Austin Channel. The weather was also
vcry bad for three days; we had almost constant heavy drizzle, and at last
the snow was so saturated vith wet, that for the last two days we were
frequently sinking up to our hips in the sludge; in this the dogs had but
little power, and our progress was very slow, generally about a mile an
hour. Expecting to find good ice to the northward, I had gone coinsider-
ably out of the direct course, and was much disappointed at finding the
hummocks were much havicer than they were further south; with the
exception of this channel, the ice from Dealy Island to Beechey Island is
good. I arrived at tbc depôt near Cape Cockburn at 11h. A.., June 3d.
having for the last four days been without any provisions but meat, of
which we fortunatelv had more than enough. Two of the dogs had been
left behind during tlic last march; one of then rejoined, the other probably
got bewildered and lost hinself, as we never saw him again. I left the
depôt at 10h. P.. Of June 4th, having taken from it 5 lbs. of brcad, a picce
of pork from the cask, 12oz. of sugar, and 6 oz. of tea, to complete my
provisions to 8 days, as it was impossible I could reach the " North Star"
sooner. Off Moore Island several large holes of water were seen; in one
of these a bear had apparently been bathing-nunerous tracks of these
animals were seen, but although I was very anxious to procure one for the
dogs, none were scen; a solitary deer vas seen procecding from Moore
Island to the main. On the following evening Lieutenant Mecham and
i Mr. Krabbé overtook me, and we camped, tcgether that evening. Lieutenant
Mecham being very anxious to send you the intelligence of the "Enterprise"
as quickly as possible, supplied me with pemmican for the dogs, and also
lightened my load; finding, however, I was unable to keep sufficiently
ahead to get in much bcfbre hin, we proceeded in company till the last
march, whcn he pushed on with the dogs, and I arrived on board this ship
with the man sledge at noon of the 12th. Four bears only were seen
during my journey, and none of these came within shot; and, notwith-
standing ny local knowledge of the hunting grounds of Melville Island,
and the time I was enabled to devote to shooting, not more than 300 lbs.
of meat was procured, and I should have found great difficulty in support-
ing my small party of one man and five dogs on the much talked of
resources of the country.

I have, &c.
(Signed) R. V. HAMILToN, Lieutenant.

Enclosure No. 73. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Commander PULLEN to Sir EDWARD BECHER, Knight, C.B.

Enclosing Lieutenant Haswell's Journal and a Copy of his Orders.

Her Majesty's Ship "North Star," Beechey I1sand,
Sir, June 17te, 1854.

Enclosed herewith I have the honour to forward a letter of proceedings
from Lieutenant Haswell; also a copy of hiis orders while detached from
Her Majesty's .ship under my command for the whale boat left at Cape
Grinnell last autumn.

I am, &c.
(Signed) W. J. S. PULLEN, Conmander.

Procee aings of
Lieutenant Haswel

3 K
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Proceedings oF Commander Ptu7l.,N to Lieutenant W. H. HswE late of Her Majestvs
Lieutenant Hiaswell. Ship "Investigator.

By William J. S. Fuillen, Esquire, Commander, Her Majestys Ship
North Star.

A party of ten men, provisioned for five days, and fully equipped, is
placed undcr your comimand for the purpose of bringing back the boat
belonging to this ship left at Cape Grinnell, Wellington Channel, last
September.

It is thercfore my direction that you proceed with all speed in the execu-
tion of this service, using your best judgment as to the manner of con-
vevance to insure the boat sustaining no damage.

On your return vou will doliver to me a journal of your proceedings for
the information of Captain Sir Edward Belcher, Knight, C.B.

Given under ny hand, on board "North Star," Beechey 'Island this
9th June, 1854.

(Signecd) W. J. S. PULLEN.

Lieutenant HASWELL to W. J. S. PULLu , Esquire, commanding Her
Majesty's Ship "North Star."

IIer Majesty's Shp "Northt Star," Beechev Isclnd.
Sir, June 14th, 1854.

In compliance with vour order of the 9th June, I have to acquaint you,
for the inibrmation of Sir Edward Belcher, Knight; C.B., that I procceded
to Cape Grinnell, with a party of ton men and a sledge, for the "whale
boat;" and after scarching and probing the snow witli pikes in the threo
small bays formed bv four headlands between the " Assistance's" tent on
Capes Grinnell and Bowden, I succeded in finding the boat, nearly
covered with snow. I secured ber on the sledge, and returned on board this
day ; boat and gear in good order, bat tent and sail mucli tom, apparently
by bears. I observed two cracks in the ice, one three the other five miles
south of Cape Bowden, about threc feet wide, apparently extending across
the channel cast and west. 1 also saw and shot two ptaringan.

I am, &c.,
(Signed) W. . HAsw\VELL, Lieutenant.

Enelosure No. 74. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr.Jenk ns Mr. JJ ms, Mate. to Sir EWAItD BELCHER, Knight, C.B.
ier Majesty'< Ship " Asistance," Wellington Channel,

sirne I8th, 18.54.
In compliance witi orders from Captaii Kellett, C.B., I left Her

Naijesty's ship " North Star," on the evening of the 14th instant, in charge
of the sledge " Newton," of fer Majesty's ship "Resolute," and proceeded
for this ship.

On the following morning, whist cncamped near Point Innes, Lieutenant
May camne up, and encuped at No. 4 tent.

On the morning of the 16th I comniunicated with Mr. De Bray, about
2 miles ta the southward of Cape Bowden, and shortly afterwards with Ser-
geant Jefferies, at the Cape.

At 10h. 30m. on the 17th instant I met Mr. Purchass (acting assistant
engineer, 1st class) in charge of a boat sledge, who represented to me the
inability of his crew (in consequence of the soft snow over which they had
to travel, and the attack of several by snow blindness) to drag the boat to



its destination without assistance. I accordingly sent to him James Savage
(A.B.) ând William Hannan (P.M.) iom the sledge under my
conmand.

Again procecding, I arrivcd on board this ship at I. 15m. ir., to-day.
I beg leave to add that I have conveved from Her Majesty's ship

North Star" to this ship nine shoiels, and. three spades.
- I.am,.&:c.

(Signcd) ROBERT JENKINS, Mate.

roceedings ofr
3fr. Jenkins..

Captain KLLETT to Mr. R. P. JNICÎNs, Mate, Her Majcsty's Ship
" North Star."

CorY of ORDERS froin Captain Kellett.

By Henry Kellett, Esq., C.B., Captain, H-er Majesty's Ship Reso.
late," and Senior Officer at Becchey Island.

TJkng charge of Her Majesty's sledgc "Ncwton," manned with eiglit
men and provisioned for four days,-

You. vill leave er. Maiesty's ship 'Nortl Star this evening af 7 o'clock
(weather permitting), and proceed to Her Ma-jesty's sbip "Assistance,"
reporting yourself to Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., oxÀ your arrival.

Given under my hand, at, Beechev Island, 14th June, 1854.
(Signed) RIL' KELLETT, Captain.

Memo. On meeting Lieutenant Haswell, you will render him all the
assistance in your power should he require your services.

(Signed) H. K.

Enclosure No. 75. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Lieutenant M.v to Sir EDWARD BELCHER, Knight, C.B.
Her Maajestys Ship 4 Norti Star." Beechey Island,

Sir, Jun 20th. 1854.
I have the honour to inform you that, in, compliance with your order, I

left the " Assistance" on Sunday evening June 11th, in charge of the
sledge " Reliance," and arrived at Cape Osborn tent. at 3h.,. . From
thence, on the following day, to Cape Grinnell, here I met M. De
Bray with the dog sledge on his way to the ' Assistance." Started
from that tent at 7h. 25m. on the evening. of the 13th, arTiving at
Cape Bowden at 4h. 30m. A.r. Rested there untilcSh. 30m. r. 14th,
when I continued my journcy on to, Point Innes, where I arrived at
6h. 30m.: A.. Saw Mr. Jenkins (mate) and party cncamped off this
point. 9h. r.l., left the tent, and proceeded on for the' North Star,"
arriving at 5h. 30m. .5. 15th, and delivered your despatches, at the sanie
time placing niyself, according to your order, under Captain Kellett's
directions.

On. my journey down, I had the wind continually from the northward,
with cloudy and cold weather, causing the fioe 'to b in a nuch better
travelling condition than on ny last journey up. The cracks off Cape
Osborn havevidened to about four feet, and the one south of Cape Bowden
to about three.

Fortunately I shot at, iii the icinity of Cape Osborn, fifteen dove-
kies, whicl I served, to imy: crew; otherwse, for .the last marches from that
point, we should have suffered greatly from hunger as the salt-beef,
supplied to me at 29.- lbs. (by supply note) on arrivai on board the
"North Star," was weighed, and found to bo 1-0 lbs., not having been
touched by.my crew.

With respect tolundue expe.jditure of provisions, begs leave.ostate,
3 K 2

Orders to Mr. Jenkin

Proceedings
of Lieutenant May.
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Proceedings that I made eleven marches on mv last journey from the "Assistance " to
of Lieutenant May. the '" North Star" and back, and expended eleven days' provisions; and

-I can onl y regret that ny exertions to procure a frcsh mcal for my crew
(by shootiug nine ptarmigan), should nieet with your displeasure.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. W. MAnI Lieutenant.

Enclosure No. 76. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Proceedin sofMr. Lney. Sir EuWARD BEL.CIm m, Knight, C.B. to 3r. J. F. LONY, Master,
Her Majesty's Ship " Assistance."

By Captain Sir Edward Belcher, C.B., &c.

You are hereby directed to assume the comnand of my sledge "FThe
Londesborough," and proceed to-norrow morning for Cape Innes, where you
will place the staff for the signal-post on the outer brow of the hill of that
cape, but clearly in sight of Capes Griinell and Bowden; and if it can be
so managed, as a secondary object, also in sight of some of the heights of
Cape Bowden.

Having executed this service, vou will move on for Cape Bowden
(Baring Rendezvous), lcaving the inplements, ladder, pickaxe, and shovels,
on sonie conspicuous hummock, to enable the dowvnward party to bring
thein to the sbipz and,

At Cape Bowden you will ercet a second staff for the scjcant in charge
there, in sight of Cape Grinneil, as well as your last position, Cape Innes.

You will imeet there the sledges, &c. sent down by Cominander Richards;
ani having given the downward party all the requisite information of your
proceedings, return with then to Cape Grinnell, wvhere, having fixed upon
a proper position for that station, move onward to the ship, reporting your
procccdings, for mv information, to Commander Richards.

Il compliance with my general orders, no one is to interfere vith yo,
v sedge, or crew, or the duty with which vou are charged.

Given under my hand, at the depôt, Beechey Island, this 20th day of
July,154

(Signed) EDWID BIELCIEIrl.

Mr. LONEY, Master, to Sir EDw.%r BLcHER, Knight, C.B.

He*r Majesty's Ship "Assistance." Disaster Bay.
Sir, .July 25t h. ]S.

I have the honour to inforni you that I left Her Majcsty's Ship " North
Star' "on the 21st uit., with two sledges, one small boat, and twenty-four
imen, in execution of vour orders (a copy of which I beg to enclose), and
procecled to Point Inýnes, where I found the tent had been shifted to a
convenient and conspicuous position, about one mile castward of wherc it
originally stood, near to the tent on the outline of the bill. I crected the
flag-staff cleai in tight of Capes Spencer and Bowden. and left the ensign
supplied to me for that purpose. On the following norning I procceded
to Cape Bowden, wherc I found Lieutenant May with two sledges, and
parties from the "North Star," waiting the arrival of the boats from the

Assistance." lere I crected the second staff, and delivered your letter
to the serjeant in charge of the station. He perfectly understood your
orders, and I pointed out to hini the staff on Point Innes, then clearly in
sight, as well as the probable position of the one to be placed on Cape
Grinnell. 'Tlie parties froin the " Assistance" arrived during the night
under Messrs. Grove and Pym. On the following morning, having re-
ceived the provisions deposited here on the downuward journey, and one
nan, Edwin Hodge (A.B.), frorm the "North Star's" parties (as I was
directed bw Commander Pullen), I procceded to Cape Grinnell, leavingthe
shovels, pickaxes, &c. to bc returned to the " North Star." On niy arrival
at Cape Grinnell I selected the most eligible position for the staff, and
built a small cairn over the spot. On the fbllowing day I proceeded to Cape
Osborn; and oit Tuesday the 25th arrived on board the" Assistance " at
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11h. Ez. I found the loe very much the same as on the downward.
journey as regards cracks, but very much drained of water. There is no
difficulty at present iii getting from the floc to the tents; but at a more
advanced season I think the overland journey would be preferable.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Jox F. LoNEY, Master.

ACCOUYT of the Receipt and Expenditure of Provisions during this Service.

Rations remaining from the downward
journey - - - - 99 36k spirits.

Received froi "North Star" - 46 123

Total - 145

Proceedings
of Mr. Loney.

159?

Issued
,,e

to 2.5 men (two days) -
27 ,, (threc days) Lieut.

May and Edwin Hodge
added - -

Returned: on board "Assistance"

Total

S.50 rations 50

-81 81

131
14 28

145 159,

Enclosure No. 77. of Sir dward Belcher's Letter.

Commander R[CHAUDs to Lieutenant Pir, Her Majesty's Ship "Resolute."
Corr of ORDERS.

By George -Henry Richards, Commander, Her Majesty's Ship
Assistance," Senior Officer, Beechey Island.

In accordance wvith instructions reccived froni Sir Edward Belcher, it is
ny direction that you proceed with the sledge to Cape Hotham, esta-
blishing yourself on the spot occupied by the whale boat of the "Resolute,"
where you will set up a ma·que.

Your general duty will be to aid any parties that may require your
assistance, and to carry out any instructions that you may from time to
time receive from Sir Edward Beicher, Captain Kellett, or any other your
superior officer, and you will remain on this service until released by proper
authoritv.

Given under my hand, on board H-er Mjesty's Ship "North Star,"
this 27th day of April 1854.

(Signed) GEo. HENRY RICHARDS.

Proceedings
of Lieutenant Pim.

Lieutenant PM to Captain I. KELLrrT, C.B., Her Majesty's Ship
North Star."
Mer Majesty's Ship "North Star," Becchcy Island,

July 26th, 18M54.
LisT of MEN comprising the Cape Hothani Party:

William Grimstcad, sailmaker, Her Majesty's ship "North Star."
John Jackson, A B.
J. Coglin, A.B. "Resolute."
Samuel M'Kensie, A.B. Investigator
John Keefe, A.B.
Elias Bow, P.R.M

Issued to the sledge crew under my comnand, tea 3 oz., sugar 6 oz., as
an extra supply while crossig Wcllington Channel, May 18th and 19th,
1854.

(Sigined) W. B. Pj,%, Lieutenant.

3 K :3

spirits.

-
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Liroeedine eutenant PiM to Captain H. KELTT, C.B., Her Majesty's Ship
of Lieutenant Pin. North Star.

Her Majesty's SipNirti: Star," Beechey Islan
Sir, July 26th. 1854L.

I have the honour to acquaint vou, fbr the information of the Senior
Officer, that, in accordance with orders reccived fron Commander Richards
(a, copy of which I enclose. No. 1), I left this ship on the evening of the
2Sth April, and proceeded direct to Cape lothan, which place was reached
on the evening of the 1st of .May without the occurrence of any incident
worthv of notice. Upon ny arrival I repaired to the boat left by Her
Majesty's ship "Resolute.' It was surrounded by a deep snow drift, and
nearly covered; a little digging, however, relcased the mnarquec and depôt,
which were stowed in midships, and had not been disturbed since Mr.
Shellabear's visit. The marquce was pitched, aud proved a most con-
fortable habitation ; the boat, also, was dug out and placed alongside it.
Her sides bore cvidcncc of the teeth and claws of bears, one large picce of
the bilge being completely torn off.

On the .5th of May, Mr. Court arrived, bringing with hin a cutter from
the " North Star." The boat was munch injured during the passare across
Wellington Channel, but was repaired as well as the ineans at our disposal
would admit. On the evening of the 6th Mr. Court started on his return.

The most extensive excursions inland and a1ong the beach faiiled in
obtaining gaine of any description. No living creature except a. raven and
snow bunting vas seen. The weather was boisterous in the extrenie; gales
of wind from the north ward, with heavy drift, following cach other in rapid
succession. Being entirely without employmuent, aid finding the monotony
most irksomc, i set the men to work to crcet a cairn on the sumuit of
Cape Hothani. Its dimensions would have been, diameter 14 feet, hcight
18 feet, gradually tapering towards the top. My unfortunate accident,
however, prcvCnted its completion, and when I left it was not more than
6 or 8 feet above the ground.

Having been informed of the existence of a depôt at Barlow Inlet, and
told by Commander Richards that it would be judicious to ascertain its
safety or otherwise, I took an early opportunity of inaking an excursion in
that direction, and upon the place indicated fbund a large heap of gravel
thrown up in the forn of a cairn, which I take to be the covering of the
depôt. It has not becn disturbed, and I, therefore, conclude the contents
are quite safe. I was unable to satisf mvyself of the fact, being unprovided
with pickaxe or shovel.

On the norning of the 18th we were awakened by a bear devouriing the
whale blubber which served us for fuel. The animal was close to the door,
which I opened, and, firing at him, inflicted a mortal wound. le inade an
eflbrt to escape down the baink, but 1 pursucd, discharging the second
barrel. which, unfortunatelv, burst, severely shattering my left hand.
Upon cxainnation I fbund the thunb bone was exposcd nearly its length,
and apparently broken. I therefore handagcd it as well as circumstances
would permit, and prepared to retumn to the ship; but just as we were about
to depart a party was observed coning from the wcstward, fhr the arrivai
of which I dcterrnincd to wait. At Joh. Dr. Domville caine up, exanined
my wound, and advised me to get on board as quickly as possible, at the
sanie time regretting that lie had not his instruments with him to perfbrm
at once the amputation, which lie fearcd was necessary. Having been
placedl on thesledgeI w-as convey*ed to the "North Star," the crew per-
forining the journey in one march of l8 hours du ration. It is needless to
iake any comment upon the exertions necessary to drag a slcdge so long
a distance in so short a time: every man did bis utmost, and I may add,
that during the entire period thev have been under niy comnmanm their
couduet has been, without exception, excellent. While crossing Wellington
Channel I considered it necessary to issu c an extra quantity of tea,.the
amount of which, togetiier with a list of the ien forming ny crew, is
r:ontained in enclosure No. 2.
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Since my arrival on, board niy, wound. ihas progressed. most favourably;
bat, as there appears no immediate probability of its rccovery, and my
coiisequent relcase from the sick-list, I think it advisable to forward the
customnary letter of proceedings without further delay.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. H. PiM, Lieutenant.

Proceedings
of itenantrPn.

Enclosure No. 78. of Sir Edward Belcher's Letter.

Mr. Couir, Acting Master, to Sir EDWAD BELCIIER, Knight, C. B.
ier 'fajesty's Ship " North Star," Beechey Iland,

Sir, August isth, 1s54. 7

In pursuance of your orders I left the ship at 1h. 45m. P.M. of August 7tb
with a party of six mnch and the small ice boat, victualled for ten days.

Having reached a short distance beyond Cape Riley the starboard
ranner of the boat became so much crippled as to cause me to send to the
ship for a sledge. At Oh. 30m. A.M. on the Sth the large boat arrived with
two additionail hands for my party, and I started with her at 9h. A.I.
arriving at Cape Ricketts at 6h. r.M., with the starboard runner of the
boat broken completely off.

On the morning of the 9th, seeing no prospect of proceeding with the
boat, I started with one man to examine the shores of Radstock Bay,
leaving the remaining seven to remove the boat into a more secure position.
I returned tO the boat at 1h. A.M. of the lOth, and found she had been
placed according to ny wishes.

At 3h. P.M. I proceeded with the whole party towards Cape Hurd, and
on the 11 th at noon found a notice left by Mr. John Stuart, dated 23d
May 1851.

At 7h. A.M. 12th instant arrived at Cape Hurd, and found oti ces of the
under-mentioned visits, viz.

Captain Pullen's, dated :3Oth August, 1852.
Lieutenant Cator's, ,, 21st ,, 1850.
Sir E. Belcher's, ,, i1th
Mr. John Stuart's, ,, 23d May, 1851.

At 1l1h. r.u. of the 12th arrived at our farthest froni the ship in a small
bay on the western side of Maxwell Bay, about 10 miles eastward from
Cape Hurd.

During the forenoon of the 13th I walked around the shores of this small
bay to a distance of about 5 miles from the party, and found traces of a
tent having becn pitched here befbre; also the remains of a tree of drift
wood, much charred with fire; the head of a wooden mallet, with the
handle broken short off; and a piece of wood, supposed to be a part of a
stave of a cask.

At 5h. i>.%r. of the 1 3th I comnenced my return, and arrived at the boat
at Cape Ricketts at 10h1. r..r. of the 15th, and at Cape Riley at 5h. 30m. r.-r.
of the 16th; here the ice prevented our coming to the ship until the next
morning, when wc arrived on board at 8h. 45m. A.x., having found no other
traces of any parties than those above mentioned, which I have already
forwarded to vou.

Traces of Esquimaux huts were discernible at various places along the
coast, but none of thei apparently of a reccnt date.

During my outward progress the ice in the offing appeared to be moving
slowly to the eastwarc, but too close for a vessel to penetrate.

From a hill near muy farthest the, ice from Cape Fellfoot to Cape Hurd
appeared slack, with several holes of water among it; and in a direction
from Cape Fellfbot towards Leopold Island was a large space of open
water, with no ice visible over it in many places.

3 K 4

P1roceedings ofMr. Court

Two ice boats damnagecin suc-
cession.-E. B.
TrveUed the same g aund 24
ho=r later-no diffcultyithi
Mv Sg-E. B.
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Proceedings offIr. Court. On the night of the 13th the wind sbifted, and thc weather became too
thick for the state of the ice in the offing to be secen, but the few slack
places along the land were last filling up with ice fron the westward.

At noon on the 16th fron the castern point of Gascoigne Inlet the ice
was moving rapidly to the castward, but had not broken out of the entrance
of the inlet.

At 5h. .r. of the 17th from Cape there was a large Space of
water extending along the land as ftr as could be scen, and to the distance
of about 3 to 4 miles off shore.

have, &c.
(Signed) STEI'H1EN COURT, Acting Master,

Her Majestys Ship "Investigator."

The result is, sinplv, no scarcli made beyond
mander Pullen in 1852.

a resting-place of Con-

(SignCd) E. BELCUER, Captain.
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West Coast of the Queen's ClianneL-(Eye sketch.)
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